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Two faculties adopi credit system

'His Majesty receives

The FacuJties of Econoinlcs and
By pur Own Repcirter
partment at the Facully of Sc.
Sdences at Kabul University are·. , I
ieiJce~ !Jr. Ahmad Shali Jalal, ,cato, "dopt the credit syslem. ,This third and fourth year of the fa, mm!Ontmg on the adoption of the
w~s decide,d at a ltjeeting .of me' culty are granted a certain num- credit system in Ihe Faculty said
KABUL; April 1. (Bakhtar).mbers of the Faculty and .W8$ bel' ·of credits and are required to' ,thaht is the o.utcome of dell/lied Prime, i\lInister Mohammad Mo.
.
.
approved by the governing board make up the remainder. Those studies and is in line with the ."ssa Shallq, was ref'elved ill au·
of the University,
-'
, , in the fourth year are 10 gain deveJop'!lenl programmes of Ihe dUmce by ~Us )\lajesty the KIDe
'I:h~ adoption
the crcdit sys- 28 credits:Junder the present sys- university:
.
ot GUI~ana,~aJace at 11 a.m"ye;' I
tem at two more faculties is a . tern in order to become eligible
slerda)', a Royal Protocol anno.
, follow·up measure towards im- fgr .graduation. Those in the tho
S,iu\le~ts are required to compo uncement said,
By Our Own 'Reporter
proving the system of cducation ird year should gain' 60 credits lete a mm,mum of 144 credits for
.... '.... Afghanistan has joined .the International SaIn Afghanistan,
' . a n d in the second year'94 credits, graduation, A certain 'number of
.
these are compulsory departmen.
;.,
The Vice·Chairman of the Fa· he said,
telIlte. ,-,om~unication Institu~. The Afgw,n Ambas- culty of 'Economics, Professor • 'Through the credit system a, tal credits and oihers are selec.
sador to WashinCton Abdullah Malekyar this week Mohammad Naiim Ashrafi rold . good student can if he wishes to, ted on indiviclua'i choice, and inI ed th
I
' . this' reporle'r that at Ihe start of, complete the req~irements in less terest,
.
e membership. papers for this country, Afgh- the current academic year . the than the' expected four years. .
On this system five years or
anilltan Will receIve'a q~ota of p.05 per cent of·the pro- Eco!1 0m1cs Faculty has imple;",m'
ten sem~,ters will be Ihe ave.
KABUL,. A-r>riJ I. (Bakhtar),f~ts of the organisation. Qf the elgIity-two members. of
ted the follOWing measures: abo
The adoption of the credit sys· ra~e duration of studics.' Comm. fhe followmg new appointments
th
..... I ti
th
ldin
olition of the previous systcm of tern now enables s"'dents to re- entmg on the number of depart. have ,hef;'n made at the 'Priine Mie or.._n sa ,on, ,e one 'ho
g the smallest quota year by year studies and the ad· peal gne course instead' of repea' menls Dr. Jalal s~id that there nistry;
gets 0.01 and the member with the highest quota has uption of the rredit system to ting a full year. However. certain were, 'si x departments: Physics,
61 per cent. Members iDcur expenses, and are paid di- make up the fa~ulty requirements ,regulations as to the number of ,Che!"istry. Biology, Geology and Prof Abdul Hai Habibi as tbe
Id ds in
for graduation; a long-term de· times a student sho\1ld. be allow·' Mining. Meteorology and Mathe. Pri!",e Minister's 'advisor on culV en
proportion to their quotas. This quota how- velopment plan il)cJuding meas· ed to· repeat a 'course have been matics. There are rules and reo lural affairS: Aziz Mohammad AIever is not relevant to ground station installations and lIres for improving the quality of stipulated and the university is gulations governing the just i'm. ekozai, former advisor. to 'the Edoperational expenses, which are carried out within .. higher e'duc'ation; and the cre~ti· strict about .the implementation pIementation of the credit system ucatlon Ministry as advisor to the
th
.
' . ,
on of seven departments to Im- of thiS,
I~ the F.aculty of Science.
The general audit;ing department of
e individual member's' domain. At 'present, installa-· plement the credit system.
Th~ seven newly created de:' number of times a student may' the. Prime Ministry; former Intlon of a grou~d station is Dot planned; however fa- _ .In answer to a '!uestion, As~rafj partmenls of the Faculty of. Eco- ,repeat..a course and a system of tenor Minister ' A1JtanuUah .MancUlttes exist In tlie country for a hook up with n igh- saId that 122 credits are. ~eqUlred nomlcs a~e GeneraJ Ec:.o.nomlc Po- p.robatlOn a~e among 'the reguJa- s'!rl as advisor ,to the Prime Mibo in
trl'"
. ' ' I' e
. fnr g~adua~lon. 60 credits should, "hcles, Fma..,."
BaDiung. and b~ns, he sBld.
nlstty; former'Rector of 'Kabul
ur g coun es statio~s when necessary.
i
be gamed m the. f~eshman and C!>rporation, Management and
Universi.ty Dr. Sayyed Abdul QaOne of the pr~je(;ts to be im- At present Afghanistan mostly., sophomore ,years. while 62 Private Enterp'rise. EconomIC and
d~r Baha as .advisor to. Prime MiplemlCn~ed by t~e Communicatio- ·uses. a <~rj-Ipr telephony system credi~s ~~ tbe req.uireme!1ts for Social Development, Statistics,
'
ntstry, an!! former Minister wins MinIstry dunng Vbe fourth Fi- which is adequate 'for the time the JunIor and semor years of Algebra and Ecbnometrics, aDd
thout Portfolio Abdul Satar' Seethe Science of' National EConomy.
rat as adVisor to the Pri~e Minve Year Plan,is a micro-wave tie- "eing .but will be totally insufli-, the students,
twork linking,' Tourkham with cient in the near, future. A 12 . "Those who are in the 'second
The head of' the ,Biology De·
Is\ry '.
."
Spin Boldak. The system, will CO- canal system is now in operation '
st afs. 73 million or $3 millions. between Kabul and Kandahar,
allocates relief' fund
This will form part Of an' ECA. The Communications'- Ministry ,
,
FE ~egibn microwave system ex-' pl~ns to mOve present .carrier sy- .
te'!d!ng'from Jakarta to .'rehran. rtems to less busy areas after the
~
KABUL" April I, (Bakhtar)._
(0
Onglnally tJ.t.e ,system vias ~o .be- .multi channel, 'systems are instal. Preliminary work to lay the th.
.
..
come operatIve by 1975; however led linking 'the main centres. The
•
ir\l electricity distribution grid in
it is now clear that it will take muJ,ti ·channel carrier sYstem 'can
° S· °
"lon
~abul city lias started, The PreIc.ngel:;
'..
handle simultane_ously anything
Int.
sldent of Afghanistan Electricity
A mIcrowave commumcalton sy- lrom 60 to several thousand tran.
InstItute Eng, Hessanullah Ma·
s~em ~or. Afghanistan is of 'spt< s'lliSsion,s,
.' .
,.
ALGJims, April I. (Reuter).-Army and 'civilian r~scue work. ' ~~:in ~~Sft~~\~~ o/~ii~ws~~d ele~~~i~
By Our Own, RepO~te~
claJ sl~mflcance because of the . The gov~rnment IS now making ers toiled yesterday to aid thous.nds oC people driven 'from their
c;ity distribution, Kabul city has ,'A b
'
.
mo~tall1o~s. terrain, a, so!'rclC fr- c,antact wIth, the countries about homes by floods' In the Annabareglon' or eastera Algeria
bere
been divided into seven districts
otarucal garden , covering
?m the. MinIstry ?f Commumcat: jl!1an;mg so,,?e of th""18 commu· 'more than 50 people are rep'orteddead or Itlli;sln..,
' w
which are to be fed by 110.000 anlla[~a of b3JO,000 square metres
10ns said.. ,The Wide band trans- ",calton projects to be implem_ . ,
. ' lr
....
WI "" esta ished as. part of the .
rhre~ days after the disaster s , uck, Anllaba Is .stili virtually
volt currents from the Sarobi. Fa~ulty. of Sciences in the Kabul
mission throuqh microwaves will ented during the next fiVe years
make it possibJe to btoadcast te- Th total
t f th
' Is' rut off Crom the rest of ,the coun,~ry aDd detailed assessmellts 01
Mabipar ana NaghJo power pI' Ul\lverslty, grounds.
' '
.
e
<as a
ese proJec
the damage and death toll' ar Impossible
ants
Th h d
'
e,....
.
,..,.
'..
.
e !O8 of the Biology De.
levision pro!'rammes over wide is estimated to amourit to afs. 170
areas, without constructin~ mim-' million and $' 85
'lI'"
I B\l~ the stln shone
yesterday flood VIctims. In AJgena as inItial .... To ensure, a contl1~uolJS Cll~' !,artm~nt of -the Faculty. of SC'.
, ,
erous relay stations.'
a
,.
mo IOn·
and It seemed that the worst of e!"ergency aId 10' re~poose to ""' '~lt of 1l0,OqO vwtR m .!he city. _lCnce"Dr. Ahmad Shah. Jalal said'
.
.
the floodmg was over.
appeal. by the Algenan governm· tlie construchon of ~. new sub· t]lat the garClen would be' us d
The official Algerian· radio said en~, the offi~e of t!'e UN disast~r s~ation in· t.he north.west of t~e by researchers of tbe faCulty ~s
.
'.'
I? people ,were known to bave rehef coordmator m Geneva saId CIty . IS bemg, .~onsldered, said well as outsiders in their quest
.
Eng. M~yar.,.Wlth .the ~o~plet.ion for:, ~nowledge' of plants in . At<,
KABUL, April I, .(Bakhtar).-,. Ali Mustaghnl in Darulamjln. dl~d. m the floods and.40 were yesterday.
The Deputy Rect~ of Tajikistan' The delegation' is visiting' Af. mlssmg.
. .',
"T/le ,!ffice has appealed to ;;'0' of, a thud ele~rlClty distribution ghams~an.
,
Academy. Masoomov'and the tea" gbanistan at the inviiation of the . At least 24,000 people III, the vernments and voluntary agenCIes gqd at, an e~tlmated cos.t of Afs. . Saplmgs of local an'd foreign
cher from School No, 15 of Do·· Information 'and Culture Minis. Annaba regIOn .alone Wflre ,aff- for cash donahons.
450,000,000.. whIch sho'uld "" tre,:, that could be used for a
shanbe Mrs. Saeedova met the try.
'"
'ecteli by the floods and h~ndreds
A r~port from. t~e U~ repre' coO?~I~ted !n ,two.. years. 20;0~0 va....ety ~f ,purposes will be plant-,
Recto~ 'of, Kabul ,University Dr.
more .were left "~me!ess III ,nelg- sentatlve lll. Turtisla, whIch has addItional k,llowatts ~f powe~, WIll ed m.th,s .garden. The garden will
Abdul Alimad Jawid yesterday' JALALABAD, April I, (Bakh. I)b~urmg a~eas st!1I Isolated by' ~Jso 'Ie en hIt by floods said th,' "" supphed .to the CIty, :rhls re- h.a,Ve. a ,.hOt house system for
mornjng.
'.
.
. tar).-Some 232,100 jeribs. of sWlflin!' floodwate~s.
.
SItuatIOn there was not as bad presenls an Illcrea~~ of tlmty per keeplllg the minimum required'
The Soviet-Afgl:Ian FriendshIP. new land have been brougbt un.
Pr.e~ldent Houarl
Boullledl~n: as fIrst feared and the 'emergenf',V cent· m the electrwlty' suppJy of temper~tures throughout
the
Society delegati?" als? visi~ed der irrigation, in the "Nangarhar ne VISited tqe flood zone an~ olli' phaSe was now conSidered ,over,
Kabul.
year. '.,
the boys and gIrls ~nmary sch· Development,project. 'The land is clal.s of the .Red C.rescent Orgam·
Dr. JaJal said that the implem·
entation of this project re'quires a
ooJs of Zamab. Hot~kl and AbdUl" within Ghazi Abad and, Hadda satlo'! were assessmg the s~ale of
, large amount of invest,ment.. He
Farms. Since the beginning of the dIsaster on ·tqe spot With 10the. project some' 71,980 jeribs .cal rehef wo~kers yesterday. " '
hopes that the affiliated itnivef'
Rehef ~llPphes "!er<; f1'!wn I~
°
'ities will take an interest jn the
of land have been prepared'. fOI'
agr,icultural use, a source in the fro~ AIg)ers and .reglana;! ,capl,
proje"ct. "
'Narigai'har Valley ·Development t!lJs III the east. .F,rst, shlpmel~ts.
'.
" .
J
He added that through ·the,af,
·
' .. '
,Project said,
'
·of'fo~d., blankets and other r~hef'
-,
,...
.
filiation of the FacUlty of, Scij!nce
____.
. . matenaJ, from abroad, .,0rganJsc,d
'KABUL', ,,"pril I, (~akhtar)'.-:~Ighallislan's succe~ful effort
and Bonn University tha\ was'
,KABUL, April I, (Bakhtar).·': , by the Geneva:ba~ed League of last w.int~r .to' leed·~ quarter .of a'million persons In, dro\lght·atree· signed in 1962, books, equipment.
'.
Dr. Waheed Neva and. Moha,,'I. Red Cross SO,eletl.es; were '''~-. ted. areas Is featured ,ID the March ,;s~ue '01 "War On' Hunger" lita' and technical ~n·ow.how have
"'.
, mad, Ali Islami Nadoslien, 'Iedu. pected' to arrlve.lI\ Anna"a III J:a~lne,
.'
"', .
"
",
been provided for the fa~ulty.
MANAGU~, ,NJcaragua/ April ,rers at ~ehran University met ,.the next' few d,ays. , .
. <An iI1ustr~ted cover story'jietails istan that their go.vernment had - .
_ '
I, (Reu,ler),-A stro~&: earth. tre' Kabul Umversity .Rector· Prof. Ab·
Sc~tY. r",ports .c?ml!'g out of the Afghan, programme, called an }n~er.est on theIr loYeUare and
\IIor yester;day brought bulldlDCS dul Ahad, Jawid yesterday mor. the, ~Isas~er zan" ,lOd.l"nted .thal: '~Operation HeJp", The'magazine had'th'e will to do something abo
,
ora~hJDe down I", this CjIJl\tal.for ning and dist-llsscd scientific and the SltllatlOn there IS very seflouS. writes: "This was an integrated, out it".
.. '
,
the second time: In Uttle more cuJtural ~elations between
th£' . The. water Sl\p.pJy of' An}labn international effort in which the
Referring ·t.o the shortage of
tbaD tbree mODths.
' two countries. The Iranian lectu- City, whIch has .more than 100,- Afghan government made use of facilities and the difficulties of
The J>u11d1aCS were empty and rers arrived here from Pakistan 000 fnhabitants, was cut off aftt'r local resources. and cooperation of reacbing remote areas the ~a.
due tor' demoUtloll. hav~ alre- en route for Irall, A source in Ka.. mains pipes burst 'under the im- -international organisati'ons and gazine says ihis was an ideal"
ady been' damaged by aD earth· bul Univesity said Pot Nadoslfen pact of f1ood.w.aters from the river 12 other: governments in can'ying oppOrtunity to show thai the go. In r .
quake which ranged MaDag1!a, is scheduled to give a lecture in Seybouse, whIch ovcrf!owed and ollt this programme"".
yernment is thrre to care for tho
las~ Deeember.
' t h e auditol'ium of Kabul Univer- flooded. the whole fertde Am)n·
"Operation Help" distri~uted em,,'
'
.
,
TEHERAN, April I, (AFP).-.
ID other parts of the eily, ter- -sity today on modern poetry.
.ba piam last Wednesda~ follow· over 16,700 t?ns, of wheat, 500 . A~e Ashcanase. a veteran spe· Thirty-seven workers from the
rifled CUIUODS rushed s c r e a m i n g '
~ng d~vs of torrentoaJ ram. .
tons of protem,nch food., 228 clahst In management and AlD's steel milI .of 'rstahaD, were killed
Into the 'streets as 'the tremor ~;
KABUL, ~pril 1, (Bakhlar).-.·
1;0.od· in the city's ,shops'Mas tons of vegetable' oil, ·95,000 blan· Assistant Dire~or in Kabul.. is yesterday ,morning On their way
ruck at i455 loc&t time:' (2055 The construction of vegetable W;t: re~orted ,to be damaged and ill~ kets, bags, shoes, pharmaceuli~al ~uoted by, th~ l1laj!azine as prais- to work when the bus they were
GMT). Some people prayed al- shing pools has been completed edlIJle, Gas supphes were rut and other Items, the magazme mg the d,gmty of the Afghan travelling in skidded aDd plung-·
ond for the tn.mhllne to'stop. Do-- in Barikot and Zandabanan. They Some "/louses in the city.- we,.., said,
people, Ashcanase dr,sc~ibed the ed' into a SO'metre (165 feet) ra·
les Opelled In roadS 'aDd', electrlcl· will shortly' be in use, Clean \Va· flooded. and army hehcop!ers
.
..
fulfill.ment .of the programme as ,'Ine,
ty was eut olr Great clouds of ter will be used for washing ve- and motor·boats were evacuatmg
The magazme further wfltes: a major task and added that. 'Op,
Eight other OCCuPDts 01 !,he
i1~ rose tro ' parts ot the city getabJes in the specia!ly buill flood victi,?s, Soup·kitchens werf" ,"There were more objectives of eratioJi Help' ,gave hope for buS, Includlne. thCf 't-year·old drilileh were
for more thari pools. Similar pooJs are under set up in schools to feed the 'ho- "Operation - Help" than' saving survival to almost a quarter 9f a ver, were Injured' In the mishap,
w minute ...d a h"aU
construction in two other. secti· m e l e s s . ' .
lives" relief 'and rehabilitation. A million people. Now the job is whlcb occurred at the tura 01 a'
a
.
ons of the, city. A source from
Meanwhile the United Nations prime consideration was to dem: to he!p, them improve their lives, road. crossln~ a five kllo_a:..
1
KabuJ Munidpal Corporation said has allocated
$20,000
for onstrate to the people of Afghan· he said,
. (three miles) lone eorge, 20 Idlo". A..,.. ,'
all 'steps were beln~ take\l,Jo en·
metres (eleven miles) from the
~a.lIIII • •
_
sure the hygienic cleaning: of ve~or
mill. The road In this area ts
getables,
11
olten covered wltb Ice or SDOW
1.
(Reulerl...
at
this time' 01 year. ,
&n·ll
SYDNEY,
--, s~ police today raKABUL, April' 1.' f'Bakhtarl,SAIGON, April. 1, (Reuter).- process of reconciliation between other offensive in ,the ,south,
'Twenty-five pa,sSengers were
Federal ......
in Ba;'hlan
' d en t' N gu- S,·,
S sues.
0 rc
.'
ded a nl1ll1ber of SydDey. ~omes Some - 1,200' 'farmers
b
JJ' d~ . ,Sou th. V'etna
I
mese P
resl
al,gol
an d th e Communl'sts , accord'mg t0 U,.
killed instantly whl1e I'~ 0 t....",rs
laDd
slUd ~ qll&DUty .of ~1j)S1. province have een enro e
In yen Van Thieu is on his way io proviaed
for in' the a~reement,
Meanwhile, a senior Viet Cong diCd On their lfty to hospital.
v~s alld' weapoas;' a pollce spa-- the 'adult ,education course. staf- tlie United States for talks with was, moving very slowly.
'-official told foreign n~wsme~ in, Las~, year, au a<eldent occurred
keaDlJlD reported.
"
fed .b~ thlrty·sev,en teacher~. T~e President :Nf1<on as' the top U.S. He made the statement, before Siligon yesterday, that U!,lt~d'ullder similar colldlttons at ,tbe
More tilaD 25 people, described DartlCI~ants 'I.n. the cour~ wJ1~ . ~easefire administrator here has 'leaving South Vietnam for the' States a~cusat.ions: of. bru.tahty m' same spOt, killing eleven workers
v- state' police ,aa croat1aD ...110- Je~"!,, ll1 ad!lltlon, to rea~mll and ,1'e~tera\e~' that, ~': truce is still Upjterl St~tes, at the .e!1d of the Commulll~t prisoner of war camp~ oC. the mill. '
,
bJ
In th
w~lbng, some ~at~~malJ~~ ,an bemg . WIdely vIolated
.
U,S. role' m ·the ceaseflre.
were deSIgned to cover up ,acts
, '
DaUsts were de~ed ~
'w,,Il, ,receive basl~, mstruc~on on, .' .
, ", -'.
General Woodward did not spe- of brutality, against ,Co·mmu.nist."
,
",
~c:.t~=~l~:":ur~ :t~~uce bea: mpderl! met~ods of farm~n~ T';; While the President! was mak- cify whether the Saigon forces or prisoners in South VIetnam.,. .
. .. . . .III
•
U a1DI'
<ouo:se is b~mll sponsore, y
'ing a departure spe~~h Tan Son the' Oommunists were: responsiColoneJ Vo Dang GianI' said
d~~::SJ::'
~ Quantl - ~3tlO~",1 Lge;~~ine:t"d Aut 'Nhut airbase yesterday, MajOr ble for the violations. But he did that rePOl;ts prcp~rtd bt I ICeS
,
ts bleb titer 'w,
uca IOn e
.
General Gilbert Woodward stated say that aCter two months, .of obser~ers m H;angl or t e prl',
ty :: ~""::mf:ei; 1....lI&e"· aDd f KABUL April 1 '(Bakhtarl _ :hat the 62·day- - old ceasefire discllssions on Vbe Joint Military soner rel~ases revealed that Amd' Cloudy skies allover the counw: lch were 1I0W be!D&' traaslat-' The President of 'tlro>' ,Inspection was not being observed 'as it'sh- Commission. the fOUF pad!!'s had <mcan p~lsdonrs ~ereh'~ goo._ try tonl&'ht,' Foreeast Jor Kabul:
~d
'
" .
.
Depa'rtment of the Education Mi· auld be but he did. not blame "Meoine a bit more tolerapt of hedalt h 'dant t tat t ey h.al '. dretCael
The skies over Kabul wlU be
• ,
.
'th
'd
'
. Is"
ve goo rea ment w 1 e
e 1Pollee' would I!ot d1sCloee th" :nistry Abdul 'Habi" Hamedi. Jeft e, er- Sl e,'
,
opposm! V1eWllom "
ned. .
"
'IeRrl iomorrow. '
e:ue~ llumber of people detalDed for Denmark yesterday to altel\d
General ~oodward, head of th!! "
:' . .
k In contrast' Communist prison'
was "lIlore "haD 25" "seminar on school m~na"ement, U,S. delegatoon to ,the four-party
PreSident Th,eu plans to see
I
d 'b S th V'etnam
Today'~ temperature:
bu'• said • I'
o!.
,
.
"
..
'
.
••
~
d
J
.
t
"'I'lta
Co
·ss·
(JMC)
.
s
that
US
bomb.r.s
ers re ease
I and Mniinum: 17 ceD~.
01':1 .,.1
~Y.
mm' Ion.
reassurance
,- ,
if Showed
signs,ofY ill nu
treatment
aDd tbey'Dad ~'Ileld sepante· The ten day semmar IS sll'!nsore
,
.. In a serles'.of raWS by 159 ,PO--' bv the United States Development whICh admInistered the first ilO would be ready to I!lt~rv.ene
.'
I Uh he added
Millimum: 5 celltlcrade.
dee just after dawn,
.
. Programme.
days of !!he truce, said that the Conftnunist forces launched an· w<:re 11\ poor "ea,
'

Premier Shafiq

,('

of

5 Prime Ministry

, S.m

r,

,advisors appointed

.

,

tbO 'd
on •r
electr.o'c.°ty gr.od.
Work

UN

in Kabul beglns
. '

0 ver'"
5-1\ i'eportC{
'.
'I ,{I ea d
Algl·'ers' floods
SIng

Science .FaCUlty
establish ' ,

•"

'

I'

botanical garden

H.OME· NEWS ROUND Up'

't,

UoSo niag'az'lOne pr'U'loses success'
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wnlt:ll will Ot:. laad at a CQSt oj snare a cownuu _past... .&vtauy' eJtnalS 1:l5u.cUU,UOU,
will mere
er Jach... nstulal 1e=~o\,U(;es, ur laCK
, •"uC' ~1t:C ,..a cny supply 'of Ka- .:IUIJlCI~nl ~rained. manpower. 1-°;1
bUI nom \ul,b\JU kw to 80,
ov~ ~tJJ tnJ~ ver::tISLt::lh- .leuu~ aJnkw.
.Jng ~lIme OJ. Lne ~~Ioslem na~

EDUC(\TION"AND CULTURE
Education must belp tbe md"
vidual to lead a decent' life in
his society. DeClpbenng tbe na·
ture and mood of the future so:
Clety 111 wbich the mdividual will
bve '5 one of the most complex
problems for educalors, Howev'
er, lracmg the dqminant faetors .responSible for re forma,
tion of tbe culture a tbe times
may lead tbe educato to an insigbt mto tbe nature of tbe soc·
iety of. tbe future. For example.
lbe volume of SCIentific knowledge bas ahuost doubled each 'ten
Iyears.
Tbe rapid pace of scientif,c devl'lopments bave caused rapid technological cbanges. Botb
have affected tbe. socio-economic
and cultural patterns of life In
tbe developed nations. The deve10plOg' couhtries are following tbe
same path. It can be assumed that
tbe future culture 'of developlDg
countlles wJlI be greatly Wluen'
ced by tbe furtber developments
of sClenc'e and technology.'
Hence, the Afgban culture, towards tbe end of tbe 20tb century, would be so mucb science
,lDel technology onentated tbat ,ts
uuderstand,,!g, wltbout scientifIc
and technolog,cal literacy. would
be almost ~mpossible.
Consider a one-year-old child
uow; he would go to scbool in
1979 and would fmisb hIS under·
graduate studies in 1995. If he
goes on to take an M A degree,
he would flmsh in tbe year 2.000,·
Tbus our educatIOnal system
deSigned today would be for an
mdlvldual receIVIng hiseducahtlO
in tbe last third of tbe 20th century and going to work in Ibe 21st
century.
Therefore. 10 changlOg tbe syslem of education. the rgovernment and. educators of Afghan,stan
sbould pay special attentIon to tile
,development of science education
as ·tbe key to scientific and tech-

' PART D
,
attention. bas been paid to "the
By Abdul Ghafoor Ghana.1
vocational segment: ot,education.
nological cballles,
the-disturbances ~ tbe above meIt seems now.. thaL tbe .roan,
.IlcIUcatlOD a't the servJee
,ntloned cultural stability
p~wer ,nee~ oL tbe:.govemment
of the Indlvldnal
Modern education in Afgban;. O!Ilces"l\re met,ud.not m~ ,p~
A study of the education de. istan, was mtroduced m 1~04.· 'silioOS' a..., ~Iable to 'the .,ev~r
velopnlenls III Afgbanistan would Sinc.. then Afgban educat,on bas -increasing.number. of 'unlvet'S1ty
reveal tbat Afgban education m tried to bring tbe cbildren 01 ;;nd scbool graduates. Worse than
Ihe past two-thJrds of the 20th iarmers carpenters shopkeepers, thiS is t2le fact tbat- most oLthe
century bas been used slliely for etc. to 'school so tbat tlley will graduates do not want to 110, .. ack
preparing government employees. receive education m order to be- to tbelT parents. This alLinevitIn otller words. no effectIVe mea. cume government employees. For ably results m_restlesaD....
sures bave been taken to cbannel a JOng time this was not appreUnemployment
bas
become
education towards belping an in- ciated by tbe, parents, as
tbe detnmental to educatio'!;" Local
d,vwual to belp, himself. It IS due school Would make tbe ,fatber people in the villages 'aSK: ,w!!at
to this sbortcoming. of tbe sYS- belpless' by taking his son and is education for? ITbey' say, that
tem tbat tbe appearanCe of tbe belper away frOlh. him. Tbis was previousb tbe educated indlVldprohlem of unemployment bas lndeed bard for tbe parents, and ual could find a lob in the gov·
!lecome the concern of tbe gov' tbey were not generally willing etnmentJbut now graduates of tbe
ernment and has mdeed 'caused to send tbe,r cblldre/l to school> 6th, 9th and even tb~ l2to: grade
anxieties on tb e part of mdivldu. Tllere are families, wbo actually cannote even ger 'a lIteaclllng job
als and groups 10 the nation.
sold their child to go to school in an elementary school Mean. Now it is time for a new trend in place of tbe cbild of a ricber while, the graduates bave forin lhe development, of education iaroily: Faqillies also paid lavisbly gotten. parents: -'pr!,fessions and
III Ngbsmstan, More tban 80 to have tbeir cbildf"", released 'probably,look down:'on them This
per 'cent of tbe Afgban comlllu" from school. The resistance of fa' is a tragic' situation.
nlty is mvolved 10 agriculture. roilies to sending tbelr children
It 's clear tbat a new trend 10
Farmers' havc been belped
by to school does not mean tbey do education must evolve in the last
thell children on the farms' for not value education; it means that tblrd of tbe .20th.1 £entury. Edu·
centunes. This IS because farming parents need the tielp of 'lheir' catloJ' must help the' ind,vidual
has not been mechanised
and children m tlfeir profession, es- help !timself, ',-'fhe people-would
farmers have not large capital, to peci.ally,after the age of seven
tben understand that ,education
',.re workers Each. family on a
However, school enr.ollment has is not just' to fill government
rarm has had to be self-sulficlCnt reached a peak in the last ten ye- post§, but prepares the indiVidual
"Lnce. many, children In the fa- ars. ln, other words, tbe govern' for 'a ,g"odllife in society.
mlly ~ave been considerea a fa- mcot.has employed almost every
Tbe revival.of, respect· for local
slllg. In the same way. other wor- person who received any amount profession", and vocations is of
king groups, such as carpenters, ot education. and parents even utmost importance. Farming sh·
Inasons. pamters and shopkeep- llald to have their cbildren go to auld be :vslued so, tbat . peo!?le
crs have relied on the help of school.. Tbis change o[ attItude wltb ,education ,may' .be effective
their ch,ldren, The young are tr- on tbe part of parents took about in promoJing production of more
31!'led to belp their parents and 50 years. It .was fostered
by food for the Afghan ,society, The
this has indeed led to the evo- tbe increasing ,finanCIal needs of same'applie,; to masonryi carpenlution of a stable culture that thc families due to population gr- try, etc, -Edlloation, should ,work
Iellects tbe self'sufficiency of the owtb and tb e inefficiency of ag- towards preparing tbe·indl\(lduals
~am.ly. Disturbance of such a ncultUre:. This 's an
indication for better 'perforniance in these
"u!lural'stabllity may be the sour- thal~families Could no longer be vocations. Tbis can be. done. at
ce and
cause
of amuehes. self-sufficient.
each.~tage 'of, education.for not
The anxIety expressed by indivldTbe existing educational sys- everyone.will f,nish at the. !Ugbuals and the ,government with tern and the prevailing conditIOns est level. The'most-talented' must
respect to the unemployment 01 have belped these cbildre,n
to receive due recognitlon and be
umversity and ,high ,school gra- forget their parents' vocatIOns appointed to pn"tions of responduates may be pnmanly due to Tbls has been liecause no senous s',blhty.
.
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ThiS pl'Ojeet bas been overdue dons, spUrled by forelgn- ,"triglor a long time. In fact the ac- ues, devour much 01 wnat they
lIvlties or the Afghanistan Et- nave Considerable
manpowerl
eclrlclty Institute bave In ge· and funds ate diverted from ,conneral been baffling. Potenj,ially structlve etIorts to armament and.
some ,150,000 kw of electrlctty dcfence spend,ng
,
bave been available for' dlslrl'10 cope With
these problems
TOKYO, Aprtl I, (fteuter),- rnost'eX:JenSlVe CIty In the world mle plannIng agency's rooml1'ent~ as.residents seek to escape from
'bulion, In Kabul city ,for seve- the IslamIC countnes have
to
al'index now stands at 1134 ag- the City, Lor Ifealth and 'financ...1
ral years. But no action has pull themselves together. and act l'okyo has just pqsted one of the 10 which to bve
The economiC planmng agency amst' a base of'loo in' 1970
reasons· Some 'Vorke1'll in central,
been taken 10 expand the'dls- l'ooperatlvely . Holdmg
confe- Jiggest post~war Increases In coThis IS One reason why Tokyo's Tokyn now'ltve up to 50 miles'(80
tribution grid, which .. is .. over- rences at vafJOUS levels'I5 certaIn 1sutner pnces to confIrm It'S Uni~ I,as Just released lts top 20 ,Items
taxed /lvery winter. At one '0 help bClng about sueh coope- ced NatlOns·recogmsed posttlon sho.wmg' the largest Pllce mcrea- suburban sprawl keeps growing kms), away.
••••••••••••••••. - . . ••••••_,••H1.H1
H1.H1.~."." " HI.".".i<••••
as the world's most expen~ve' se over the past year.
.
t.lme several factories, Installed rahon
'Ity.
'
Vegetables were fIrst With a 33"
,
'
.
. .,
at great expense, remained idle "AJSA:
The Prtme Mmlster's office re- jJer cent rIse Processed foods ro~
~ _
I
•
due to laek of' electric power,
llle dally Saba carrles an ed,I'
.
The Afgbanlstan Electricity -Ins- ,anal enullea "the KaDul lVlum- ported the pl'lce' index rose 23 se almost 18. per cent. and meat
tltute Is an organisation with a ",pal Corporation shoUld be ml>- Jer cent In March and was nIne 16 They were followed by house
oer cent 'ahove the level of a year rna!ntenance (132). cloth109 (1.6)
I
very large nUDilier of cliedts, J e active"
and milk and eggs (12,4). '
, ,".
aDd ",eat assets. Yet It InvarlRecently deflmte' movement 19O
Both flilures were the hlgbest
The govemm~nt cites several
•
ably 'falls bebind in ke~ and d tlurry of action has been
~
."
"
.
.ing up with tbe demand.
"ceo. on all nonts of Afgban SOCIal ,mce the years Immediately atter reasons for th,s.
~-COC:>
'I.
The Institute has to stretch Its :lte, No! to lag behmd, fhe Kabul :flle Second World War when a FIrst is the increase in priCes
~,.
-, .
mUscles and bring In ~ove; MumcI!'al Corporahon bas alit> defeated J aPlln was grIpped by "t raw materials and world sho....
tages in some commodities such
I
:.;. ~
. \
•
ments, to begin: with ID .two put on a spow. Not ouly, does mflatlOn
The Prime Mllllster's ollice al- as soybeans. which are a vital
~ ' \ '_ V
.. <'
r..
areas: '
.... ,
the . MUniCIpal Corporatlon brag
It should devise JL new System of about what tt IS domg. and plans m reporied the nailanal consumcolleclmg ,ts dlles. Thousands to do, but it also accuses other er price lndex rose 0.8 per"[cent
of clients are hi arrears In pay- organlsattons at being Wlcoopera- In Februar!] a'1d stood at 67 per
I
,
cent. over a ¥ear agp ,
wg welT' u11lS. '.lbe Inst.i.tllre lIve
Img
by
major
dlstnbutors,
Recen.
~
,
bas been prompt .in pressuring
The paper urges the MuniCipal
W,th warmngs Ihat the mfla- tly several malor commodtty' mar-:.~
small·1..unt: electriclty COOSQJDo- CorporatiOn' 'to talk less, - and
"\:".
'~l'
ers, such as bome OwDers. with concentrate on achon. It states tlon situallon has become dange- kets were closed down for seve~
month'y fulls.ol DO, more thaD that the !lr,ce of bread has not rous. the government IS mOVIng ral days to curb specJ1lation
'"
\:
als. lOU. but it baS been dec'd- come dOwn while wheat prIces qUIckly to tighten the money sup- In regard to pertsbable foods
- r~'
r
~,
eCla,) ienu:u' as regaras fica are appreciably lower than last ply, Cited as one of the major re- the gov~rnment says the price rlses also reflect a recent nallonal
_::::::::..---::~ ,
.
110 m es,- WlLn Uleu many elec,~ year Garbage collectIon service .sons for the prtce surge.
The bank or Japan yesterday ,",lway; go-slow and 'strtke ca· - = r '
~ .~
~"
flCaJ ,*PP.la.li:Ulces, orgaDJ,SatioDS remains a shame Other consumer
.~
'~
aDd WuUSLrles uslllg thousandS goods prICes are skyrockettmg. raJsed ItS offiCial dIscount rate,by' mpaign
" .' //'1 ' -:- .' ~ ~.~:::::;;:d::/
~_
" "I 'lUIowa~ .
The paper expresses the hope th- 075 per cent to fIVe peI: cent It The prtce IOcreases have been
'~'
~
~ Iht: .&..lCJ""""""'; ~ould also jearn to nt the MUniCipal Corporabon sh. was orIgmally scheduled to dis- even more difficult for Tokyo's
' . l~
I • ,- .. ~,
•_.
' . 't •
~
.. c~e··ll a eapaOlllty ror proJecej ould stop the barr~ge of propag- cuss t h e Increase ,'next Tuesday l1'\uLh~harassed 1 Imlhon-plus
The relahvely drastic mcrea- reSIdents, 'already plagued by r l o - '
, (j'l\'
~
"vl cp.u ",t.dIU
ano I JDlple.aneuta- 1 1nda• as the pubhc 'knows 'well
tlOd.... ra.....lcaUy
au .lDStltule lOW t:ffectIve thiS organlsatJOn is. se 10 the bank rate was seen by lJution, O1iercrowdlng and lack
_ \, '~ v, j,;~'",_:-' _,', :~~..
I ' ..
.'
"
"~(fk
prolec•• <lave oeen Pl'epare~ t should talk even less of ,reor- obser.vers here as a meaSute of of amenities.
There
have been contlOUdliSl
'
~_,
_
aDa 1D1pJ.~m~Dtell by 10l'eJgll ranisatlon and expansIon as the the apprhehension left by mane-\.
'" ' (
~l>fclal1llls.. As 1m orgjUliSauon nflated municipal bureaucracy is tary aut OrItles over the present.. and major Increases in the prIce
'!oJlt'
In the Japanese
eco· of land "and housing
WI\.tl 11 natr-century b1story, It dready costing the citizens a gr_ overheat
,- ,'
nomy.
.
fThe PrIme Minister'sioffice said
is "usura' to see it eollll1~e a at deal.
contr~
w.lth a lorelln firm
~ United Nations,survey earher rents had l11creased by 11,7' ~r
"1 don't like the way this yearI, .startiiJ~ out."
th,S year elected" Tokyo as the cent over a year ago 'J1he -econD'
,}. •
to Jostad transmissiOD uDes for ;~IA'AREFAT:
..
~
a bundred kJJometres 'or so; or
The weekly m an editor,al cafor' tbat matter laYing a 1lIst- ,Is on the government Jo stop eeribution irld.
,Iectmg road tolls. To come to
Jf Ole organisation bad invested :he pomt It relates an old story:
In a naill.lng programme of once upon a t'me a thoughtful
Skilled personnel it would nOt citizen drove a peg a.t the entr-I
·bav6 to borrow so mllcb from .nce of a mosque for the prayer
abroad. and expend Its loans. to sayers \0 lie thelC animals. This
'
.:. r
pay hired foreign hands
proved a great help to tIIose trGENEVA. Apnl 1, (Reuter).- ~~~'.3~ the June 1967 war with building. bigger tankers totalled
Credit ,had.)ncreased, .'and acrbe points 'ncluded In this edl- avelhng With theIr anImals 'and Closure. of ~he Suez Canal , ~as
4,400 million dollars between Ul67 llVltV 10 ports near the -Canal,torlat have already been rwed stoppmg al the mosque to say pr- cost an estImat~d 7.00~ -millIOn
Tbe report. I1repared by tbe .and 1971 and continued at au an- Aden, Djibouti-and Port ,SudanIn the past. But. ~ lar there ayers. However many worshili"' dpllar~ (about, 3.000 mllhon ster- Secretariat of the Unit,ea Nations' nual raw of 875 million dollars
bad dropp~d' considerably. ',In
The report, co."pleted_last Jan,
t .
.
have b~n DO tangible TCSwts. pers,hurry'ng not to mISs the pra- hng) m IDcreased shipp109 costs Conference on Trade and Devecou~ rlesofsoutb
and east..or....uez
It Is high time a competent be- yers bumped mto It. resulti.1g 10 and trade losses over tbe !ast lopment (UNCl'AD). said tbe all uary, ,did not •-ake ,nto accounl mynads
inaividual commercii\1
dy assessed t,be activity and many broken ankles. and even four-and-a-half years~ a Umted trades and the seaborne imports, the recenl dollar, devaluation.
relationships were djsru~t:d, with
workIng procedure of the Af- heads Aiter some t,me another NallOns I eport saId Friday.
and exports of countries of East' Countries of East Africa and export produ<;t to_traditional marAfrica and Soutbeast Asia bore Southeast Asia suffered an esti- kets. becommg. less ' compet,'t,'ve
ghanistan Electricity Institute thoughtful citizen pulled out the
. ellport. trade and !mports becollling more .ex,
Economic dIslocation caused the , greatest'm
, pact '
rna t e d t a t a-) I ass. m
to prevent IndDclency aDd wa- nail so that further illjunes waby
the
canal's
closure
to
tradin~
of
560
million
dollars,
mamly in penSIve.
ste In the futute.
uld be prevenled
nations
is
continuing
at
a
rate
of
Additional
sbipping
costs.
due
1969
.and
1970~ql1al
to
about 1:;
The agreement' effect of trade
Every mIs-calculation and rillstaA thIrd .thoullhtful Clt,zen ask·
U by such' a sprawling orean!- ed tho Jmam whether eIther or 1.700 mllhon dollars (100 million to longer hauls round tbe Cape per cent of Iheir annual exports dislocatIOn contrlbllled to...inhib'tof Good Hope, higher freight ra- to Europe .during ,these years, thl' '"~' overall ecoliomlc, growth' -~f
SlItlon costs the nation niUlions the .two was wrong The Imam sterhng) a year..
E..;.g;,;y;.,;P
. .t......b..IO...C.k;oC..d....
t~b;,;c;...;w;.a;;;l~e~r;;;w~a;;:y..;._t;;e~s;;.
•.;a:;,;n;d;..';';·n;;c;;.r:e.::a;se~d~
..i::n;,;v:,;;e:sl::trn:;,;;:e:::n:,:t..::in::..04.report saId
these' a-os
...
of afghanis, or millions of ma- .nswered that both meant well, ...stOHl
F ii
~
raWitl
mild iIds if ..... I _ :
rb. rubles, and dollars for that and both would 'be rewarded for
matter. Only ThUrsday afs. 8 a good deed
millions' worth Of sUJ\P11es pur·
It says the former government
cbased 25 yeai;s ago by the In-i1Otroduced road tolls to help f,stltute were discovered In tl!.e nance evelopmen!. It dId well.
storehouses of tbe Institute. No- Now the !lresent government rabody even kn'ows for ,wbat pu. Ised Oil prices for tbe same pur.
.rPose tbe supplies were order· IPose, ThIS wa~ also . good. But
ed, nor ,Why they were not us- the first nal!. the road ~o)l, Shoed - uld , now be thrown away.
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UN report
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SUEZ

C~J'L TURAL

" 'p"nIS, April. I, (Reuter).-news agency here,
The offiCIal North VIetnamese da- 'It' IS the U,S arid nobody else
Ily Paper N1han Dan 'yesterday ~o.. by' thcir asts and the acts
accused the U.S. govern/nent. of of the SaIgon government under
serIously VIOlating the Vielnam ,hell' command, have for two mopeaCe agreement. and threaten- nibs senously Vlolated this (ViJrlg the nght to self-government' "tnam) agreement and threaten~or the Indochinese peoPIt's. . , cd the right to self-government
The pap~r made the ,aceusation for the South Vietnamese as weI)
in an editorial which wao publi- as the Laotian ' and CambodIan
shed by the North Vietnlllnese peoples," it .said

AprIl I,
young
Americans wb!, bave taken up
smoking ill the past five years
bas increased appreciably,· despIte the rismg number of deaths
.ttributable to lung cancert tbe
American Cancer Society 'said
iere Frillay,
'
Tne ,ACS said jn a press release that girls between tbe ages

,

NOGALES. Arizona,

"

(AFP),~The number of
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Ahmad Zab,r
urd reflect tbe national asPU'aiion
land culture of the majority of us
Afghans",.
He- beheves that the MInistry
should, apart from the cstabhshment of courses, do ItS best to
nounsh talented minds all over
the country. ReglOnahsm over,
shadows the sound development
of music III any country
It is also the responslb,hty of

the M,mstry of InformatIOn and
Culture to provide financial and
techmcal assistance to amateur
musical g~oups, to orgat:tlse concerts, to arrange competitIons for
the best composed songs. and
hence to faClhtate grounds for
tbe sOllnd development .of musli'
10 our country Loss of talented
mdlVlduals is not justifiable '"
any way, he saId

ACTIVITIES IN BULGARIA

The bUIld-up of a developed.: tbe CreatIve Umons has been set own deSigns for scenery and cost- of whom are employed ill tlie 38,
s9clety In Bulgar,a ~as led to ess- up IVlth the Arts and Culture urnes, mcdels for scenery for all BulgarIan tbeatres They are gra'.
ent,al cbanges m the organtzat- _ CommIttee. ThIS Counc,l IS not genrr~ of,theatrical spectacles-op- duates of the Academy of Arts
S, "-.:)'~. ,'Ion of cultural work.' The neC/'- ·.only a permanently acting 'body er~. dramas. operettas, cinemas, and many' of th~m have speClahz''''12 :m I!'sity for tbe reconstructIOn oflthe for coordinahon and· jomt aetlvl- rlrcuses and pupp<:l sdows. Of par- ed 10 Moscow, Prague or Warsaw
·tk 11'." I. 'Ieadetship and gUIdance of, cult-, ,ties but also a form m whIch to ticular interest are the, dos,gns
Stage design as all art 10 Bulgd\l&:;::~,,:\I~ ,u~al hfe to, be able to,apply"more II apply the public and state prlnCI- for animated film made by Ivan aria has tradltlOns of ItS own,
lJ: I.' w,dely tbe p~mclple of,the ,pubhci·,ple in the management of cullur- Andonov. a theatre and film act. traditions based all the nallonal
110 ~nd state. -approach (~ntroduced'i al Iif~ and' activities
, . ' or ,and also a decor.ator. artist artistic"hentage, Alexanaer Mile, 10 .1967) lS'mow.,bftommg
more
A Council of Puphc Orgamzat- ana director of animated cartoo- oko" who dIed two years ago. on
'tlll!- ~ve of ~IS 90th bIrtbday, IS
eVld~nt: There IS al~o ~ need for-' IOns has already been set' up WIth ns
"
,
Tbis exhibltion WIll be on show considercQ Ibe father of BulgarquahtatlVely ,n.ew rel.atlOns \jetw; the-Arts ;and Culture Comm,ttee
'een the .creative u.l)lons an.d ,the, and the foundation of a CounCIl, in East Germany dUl'mg the ian stage desIgn 109, •
culturab mstltutes,' fo~ .unifymg ,for the Materlal Base of Culture ten days of Bqlganan plays m , For '50 years he worked as staI the ef~orts of, creat,ve ,. people, and a Moss, Med.. Counc,l IS fot-' Berlin' 'Besides this. a cnns.der-a- ge deSIgner m the nation~1 thea.'
ble part of it will be sbown at ter wbere he aeslgned tbe seen·
act.ve ID ~be f.eld oflcult,!re.~fo.r' thcoming
a • f~lI.er IOtegration . of, amstlc
The Stage Design-73 exhibition' the international stage deSIgn ery and sellmgs ror nearly 380
,'was beld ;recently in Sofia.: Ifhis'_qoadr'en.nial, exbjbition in Prague staglOgs of plays by Bu!gapan,
. act,vltles and cultural work.
West, European and
In order \0 meet this necessity. year 10 thIS bIannual exhibition
There
a big group of design· Russ,an
CaptaiallPeray, l'ireslae "rtWOrJt;ll In his Calms'stUdio. on a r~pllc~(COlltim/ed on page , 4)
a
,CounCIl
of
the
Chairmen
of>260
works
by
60
artlsts'were
shers
working
in
this
country.
most.
Of a.~Dtq"""ere4I1·rea~
painting.'
.
"

'£

"

:f~WORLD PRESS

By Our Own Reporter
,Austraha is reaching IOta the fact that probably only one·tenth
Ahmad ZahIr has been named development of this field 10 Ardi&t~nt .past-around 18,000 BC of It has been discovered'. '
Sq,gec of the Year
ghamstan." Music IS the outcome
-in -a new bid to woo mterna"But he adds, UAu;tralJa's roRfldio Afghamstan announced of socia-cultural lOtcractions and
tional tourists.
ck art is, as yet, Virtually un-· late last w('ek that through a developments, therefore It .is fa 1,J'I'he latest attraction is prehis~ known in other countries".
populanty, survey of radio smgers se to conSider It separate
torie rock art, of which Austra-' He'believes, however, tb.t WJth- whIch was carried out dunng the from the 'general
soclo-culIia has some of the largest and in the next 10 years "populatIOn last month of the past Afghan tlOn. MUSIC 10 Afghanistan wllh
most spectacular examples to I>e pressures and gem'lal dlssaslls- ,year, Abmad Zabir. al) amaleur ltS special touches has been
fQUnd anywbere.
faCtion WIth overcrowded
tou-- slOger aged 26, has been namcd mfluenced by I eglOnal develop<Mysterious cave carvings' and nst facihlies m other part, of as Smger of the' Y,'ar 1351 ments 10 thIS' fteld. but the hngpaintings, depicting the sacred the world will bnng flonds of to- (1972-73)
ellng Impact of thesc mfluences
rituals, ,sorcery. legends and 10- unsts to Australia.
In an mtervlew with ou- repor ~hould be viewed with consclousVe spells of Aboriginal tribes ov"They will be damourlnli, tn ter Zabl[ said that It was an ho- ness", he saId
'
The fieid of compOSItion of a
eii'2oo'£entul'ies, are slowly yiel- see every tyPe at natural and nour for hIm to be voted Smger
ding to modern'-day explorers
prehlstonc phenoniena such as of the Year by the lovers of art mUSIcal pIece '5 so mtricate and
;-.Every year. more and more ga-,' the Great Barrier Reef thl' tro-, tn thIS country. "I am very dIfficult that
,t· no
doubt
lIeries of rock are bemg discov- pical Austrahan rain fOl'ests. the pleased and I WIsh tn ,thank all forms the baSIS for success
ered in lonely sparsely-populated vast cxpanses of desl'rt and' exa 'those who appreciated my sonl!s or failure of smgers. There are
areas of Australia.
mples of Abori!!mal
l'ultul·e". and helped me gain Ihls tItle". prerequIsites for composmg, Am;'plans now are underway to po· Captain TreZIse says
he said When asked about b,s olfg these a profound' knowledge
plllarise the galleries among art
backgroulld 10 mUSIc and slOging, of the principles of musIc. an
IMers in many parts of the wn,
CaptaIn TreZISe" plans '10 blaw Zahlr said that It was eleven years independent mind. and an enterrid and'to promote guided tours. the cave'art tourist trial with a ago when "I took part in' a school ]lrlSlng talent should be counted
,'fhe man behind one such pro- regular bus trip to tbe magnili- concert' for . the fll st time as prime factors". he continued
ject is Percy Trezise, an Anst!tt cent Aboriginal cave galleries 111'- T.his' occasion markcd' my later 'eAccordmg to hIS judgment a
'Airlines captain from tbe coastal' ar Laura. 320 k,lometres norih, develoRmeots", He sald that he gnod composer is the. one whose
CIty of Cairns' 10 far nOFth Qu- 'of C a i r n s '
did not [allow a particular scb- works show 109 progress and not
eensland
. Tbe Laura gallenes: UJ) tn 18 001 of thougllt 10 musIc nor has raoetltlOn from' song ,to song
.<Captam Trezise, acknowledgcd metres, long and .45 m high, aI'" he taken any formal lessons He
"The Singer of the' Year is also
,as one of Australia's leading au- beheved to have been
starleel' was a <on born of his own talent of the oplDion thatl coordination
tlinrities on' the project. recently ,20,000 years ago.
and efforts. coupled Wltb enoou- of, tbe amateun"programmes to
rBturnedcfrnm altbree-month wo°
-SuccessIve' gelll'rations of, Ab- ragement and .aooreciation of hIS a, great exteut belps sound derill tour under a Cburchill Fel- originals have added to the gall- admiral'S, he said
'velopment of music in Afgbamslawship to study prehistoric rock eries of their ancestors ~ough, ,Answerlllg another' question, tan fn, th,. 'I espoet he proposes
art.
out. the ~cent\lrles to 'Portray a Zahir said that so far be has tbe establisbment of a committee
i'He visited South Africa. Rho- continuing picture of family hls- composed· and sung 60 melodies. fOr coordmatlOn of amateur m·us,.
desla, the United Kingdom. Fmn- tory
Each was Inspired by'a certain fe. cal groups and individual musIce, Spain and the Umted St.lles
ViSItors, escorl..d by Abori~IIl.11 elmg which "I fllld It diff,cult to . cians This committee cali 'serve
of America. ..'
guides. will let IIltn Catrns. 1\ avd explalll" he added He contmu- as the sorlOg' board for toP SlO,His most lasting impresstOli. he by coach to Lallra, and camp out ed by saying that life and music gers and mUSICIans in·tbe country
Says, is that Australia bas the ovetnighl.
: are. two SIdes- of one com. mUSIc
Commcntmg on the role of the
fmest collectlon. of prehistoric
makes life more mteresting and positive role o~- tbe. responsible
rodt,art in t~lVforld+<Iespit... the
(COIIttnlled on page 4)
ir should be encouraged in -every- offices of the fnformaliQn and
body. These encouragements wo- Culture Mimstry for the developuld result in developing a talent ment of music.m this country, the
III music or an apprecIation uf it
Singer of tile Year said that it
Zahlr secmcd to be a resolute is natural that'the 'Ministry for
plOponenl of induding muslO as Information and Culture-, sbould
a sllblect 10 the curriculum of take the leadmg role In sbaping
schnols
the development of the Afghan
The Singer of the year seem- music "Whcn I say Afghan mUSIc
ed to'be dl~heart0I;'ed by the' slow ·1 mean the kmd of music that co·
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Australian rock art

i

I

In the centre, Mallreya IS seated Irees They are holdll1g' the lea.n ~ squc!(ung position On a hon ves of the trees. whicb are hanlorone lne legs are crossed at g,nl\, over the Yakshl JUSI ilke catne, ankles and tne teet arc rest~ "opics The large scale by which
109 Ort a smaJJ pedestal wlUch IS Yakoh arr represented seems to
a.cora'ed with scroll and veget- haVe d,srcgard the scale of the
Rk<J~Igns. Maltreya IS very oma~ 1 est or the scene
lely aoorned with Jewellery and
Tne upper frieze fashIOned as a
Is wearIng a princelY garment, a balcony IS supported with SIX Co-..
ahoh and shawl ar.ound the sno- nnthlan columns-ten female
,utllers. lhe llBnd gesture IS In Devatas In lndfvldual poses are
tne teacnmg poslhon, or tUrIllOg l,stenlOg to l\1<lllreya preach
af the wnee! form. Maltreya' Is
According to tile 'lresence of
fI amed w,th an archItectural set- heavy Kushan overl~nes and the
I!hg. two relatl',ely small scaled plelonal style by whIch' the flConnthlan PIllars are supporlmg g:ures are represented, .it - can
a horse~shoe arch, tYPIcal of an he assumed that the stele should
early IndJan rock~cut cave entr- l e dated eany thIrd century AD.
aace On the Conn(hlan ptllars, ("on.,denng thi" date, the stele
two ~f1ffins, mystic anImals With presents one of the earliest lcon~
heads wings and front paws. arc ography of thc paradIse Imagery.
reprcsented, back to back,' but The carver seemed to have a dei turning th~eir heads and lookm~ f,mte Idea about the Iconographat cach othel Near the top "f'tho Iral sigmfIcance of the relier and
iirch. tlVO confronting birds: prob- the relation of reSpE'ctlVe fh~ures
ably peacocks, are represented. 10 each other .
Under the arch. a round fully deTushita paradise IS the land of
('oratec4 canopy IS hangmg The full contentment where
It IS
decorahon of rfie edge of the oth- not possible for the Enhghtenmer Side: of the canopy IS l:Jlso rea~ rnt 10 take place Therefore, Mallsed carefully Two small fIgu- Jreya JS returIllng to earth· to su·
res a,-e comIOg out of the side of cceed the preseut Buddha.
~he arch, holdmg fly whISks and
Among tire Kabul Museum co\
F utensIl, 'probably a musical m- :lecllon, it ,is difficult to flOd
'itrument. .
mplex iconographical representatOn both Sides of the arch, near ions of Buddhls'.arl. This 's probtbe top, fQur figures standmg on ably due to the fact that the icofloatmg pedestals are represent- nography was not yet well deveed: one 10. adoration and, tbe oth- loped as the doctrinal disputes
er three holding probably lotus fl- between tbe two vehICles, Maha"
owers These lotus pedestals are yana and HIDayana Buddhism,
not m an even posItIon but sligh- were not settled The gradual' trtly slanted towards the centre ft_ ansitional trend from Hmayana
gure of Maitreya. The petals of to Mahayana Budd'/usm gave can'
Ihe lotus flowers ar~ beautifully "lderable confUSiOn to the lcono~
.
executed m detail On each s.de graphIcal progress.
present
stele.
therefore.
Thp
.
of
th",
Cormthlan,
p,lIars
are
two
; . Photo Maltreya in Twlhlra
Heaven by Horst Schaatok
Kushan f,gure~' two male f,gu- ("dn be conSIdered to be one of
A black stele, which used to there must bave been a seated The sword 's held by a strap. wo- ~ic .:suggest the _movement o[ the 1 es on the left are weanng belt_~ Ihe most Iconogl aphically mterhe a large pedestal, but was se- figure. the left knee of whIch rn loosely This f,gure. standmg hgure,~hls figure represents one ed tunics.· pantaloons and felt p<tIng pIeces not' only from the
verely damaged in anhqulty, was still rema\llS, Tbe'feet of anotber, wlth slightly open splay, appa- ef the most VIvidly portrayed Ku- 'l":,,oks Two female f1Jlures On the ;;;hotorak excavatIon but In the
folutd In Shotorak.' '
figure Iare behind: the s!,!ated' fig- 'rently IS ioakIOg up at the mam shan f,gures among the. Kabul nght.are not wearmg full length enure collectIOn ' of the Kabul
dress as usually seen but short Museum Particularly It IS lnterThe main stand 109 figure has ure. On the right of the malo. figute the nutltne of the head Museum Collechon '
eshng to note that the heavy Kubeen completely pIllaged and 00.- fIgure IS a standIOg Kushan f,- IndIcates the upward pOSitIOn, aI,
The condltlon of/the pedestal",. tumcs WIth !lared pantaloons
ljt· two feet on the pedest~1 are gure, clad 10 a tuOlC and man-, though tne head IS mlSslOg The much better' than, the upper part
Two Yakshl :fIgures, ferhllty ohan tone IS overshadowed by 10.blllely .perce,vable, togetber, WIth tie and weanng a large sword left hand IS holdmg the sword of [1.10. stele,
and
repr~senls 'ymbol, and also guardIan of the dian !nfluence. as can be seen In
au: outline of' the drapenes On Instead a flhe usual felt boots. Carefully rendered raids of the ,I umque, seene of Maltreya,prea- Buddha are represented at both architectural settmgs and In cos~
the left Side of the maIO fIgure, the f,gure IS wean~g a sandal manti. as well as those of the_tu- ehlO&" 10 the Tu'shlta Paradise" ends of the pedestal under S!'l tumes
'
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Chinese civil
aviation team
visits Moscow
HONG KONG, April to' (Reut-

new shape

. to
,

,
Services The government pro- er).-A: Chinese civil aYiatio/l'deTbe offIce' of the Pnme Minis·_
mised in its policy statements legation left Pek1l1g for ,Moscow
tel' is expand109 at a somewhat
By ~ Staff }Vrlththree months ago to reorganise yesterday to /legotiate the open'
rapid pace. During th-e 100 days
During Ihe week it was ann- ,some of fhe existing miDlstries, 109 of the PeklDg-Irkutsk-Moscow
of tbe present gov~rnment the
f\lght, the new China news, agen~
ground has been paved for esta· olUlceil thaI Afghanistan had jo- 'lOd establish new ones '
SocIal services and labour aff., cy reported today,
bUshing speclal branches witbi" ined INTELSAT. The member.
T\le talks wIll, be held JJl acthe Prime Minister's Office for s!)ip fIgure of INTELSAT has all'S havt' hitherto been bandied
.handling youtb affaIrs, the sup· now reacbed -82; this sbow~ that 'by several different organisations. cordanee, With the 1954 81r tra~
ervislOn of the
admimstraton's Afgoanistan took its' time to ma- and the actIVities 10 these sph- port agreement 'be~ween China
work, compilation of national sta- ke a deciSIon. At prescnt the es- eres have been somewhat diffus- jnd the SovIet Union, the agentablishment of an earth station is cd. The establishment of the two ey said.
tistics elc,
THe Chinese delegation is Jed
, ThIS wC('k I he appomtment of not planned, and for the time be. proposed ministries will make
five adyisOi s to the Prime MiniS- lng, wHen necessary. ground' sta- coordinated action in these area~ by Hsiao Feng·Pu, deputy directer \\ as announced. Two of the tions of neighbouring countnes possible. The legislative, ~epartm.) tor at tHe Interna,tional Affajrs
new adVisor 5, Amanullah Man. WIll be used 101' hook ups How. ent of Hie Ministry of Justice is Department of the civil aviation
suri and Abdul Satar S,mt are ever, Afghanistan is included 10 now busy drafl:lng a civil'code 101' .dministralion
Irkutsk city in Russia lies alf<Jrmer Cilhll1cl·mcmbers. Dr.' Sa· the mIcrowave network of the AfgJ{anlstan,. The law will 'have
which runs fro ~ver ,20,00 articles, of which son'ie -nost mid·way ,between Peking
yed Abdul Kader Baha is a for- EC~FE 'countries
,00 have been, drafted.
"nd Moscow
.
mer dean of Nangarhar and Ka- 0111 .luka r ta to Teheran
The Communications MIOistry
The draft, Mining and ProspThe agency did not say when
bul MedIcal Colleges, and former
Rector 01 Kabul Umversity. AZlz IS to spend nearly three mIllion <:ctlng Law is ready for tbe' can· the. talks betwe'en the Chinese
and Soviet civil aviation officials
Mohammad Alekozill Is a carrier dollafs or 73 toillion afghanis duo Slderation ,of the Parliament.
were scheduled to begin
administrator who at one time ring tb e Fourth Five Y<:ar Plan
.
s.erved as aCling Attorney.Gene- period for 3. microwaVe systerrt
HERAT, April 1 (Bakbtar)ral Abdul
Hablbi IS a well- extending from Tourkham to Sp,'
Tbe President of the Stasties De·
knowu hislorian. writer, and bib· in Boldak.
DUI,'lIIg Ihe ,"ee/k the pol,'ce la,". partment of the Planning Minishophi'e
The appointment
01
•
• try Abdul Ghafoor Malikzadah
CC.ontinued from page ~~
t~csc new adVisors makes it po- tbe anti',corruption la\\'.' amcnd- yesterday met the Governor
of
SSIble for the l'nmp Minister 10 ments Lo the Basic Orgamsahon Herat, Mohammad Sediq, They Soviet playwrights,
.
'ccei'lc expert consultatIOn ~ In Law, and judicial authon!y and dl~cussed futtire census prograThe, well·known Bulgarian pai.
various impOT1tanfl' areas
Sirat orgaOisatlon law which were· pas- mmes and arrangements for es. nter Nlkola
Mirchev,
tbe
has studied law m Ar,~hanistan. Sed m tbe form nf oecree laws tabJisbing a. traming course 'for Chairman of, tbe Union 'Of Bulga.
Egypt untt ill thl' west, and serv- were published Amendments tb this purpose.
rian Artists, died in l'aris after
.
~d as Ml1\i$lel 01 ,Iusllce. He also the Basic Organisation Law pera long illness, He was born in
~'pJaycd all nrtivt: "rolt· In 1l0pera .
The. PreSIdent of the Statistics the town of Kyustendil in 1921.
mits the governmenn~ form fou!
tlOn Help" Whl( h was deSigned
The work ,of this artist. a gradnew ministries. Ministry of ,HI· Department IS on a tour of some
rush reliel to drought afte~ted ar- ghcr EducatIOn' and SCience, Tri- provinces to assess the census uate of the Academy of Art in
eas during the last- twp ye~ bal Affairs, L'abour, and Social progrmnmes
Sofia. was closely connected with
-----'==.,;;;,;;;;;.=.::~-=~:.:.:::.:::.::::::..-_~~ the most progressive trends
in
Bulgarian art in the ,late 'thirties
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Every Monday &. Th....rsday
Kabul-Teheran

.!

At 0845 AM

Teberan
htulbal
lBtanbal
Paris

Dep'
. An
Dep
An
Dep

LOadOa

Arr

PariS

1651
1715 .

ROme'

Arr

lW

BoJue

OeD
Arr
Pep
An

1530
1710
1755
.1751

Paris
Paria Lanlloa

17.

c~

KABUL, April 2, 1Bakhtar) -Afs. 962 million
have been allotted' in the- state blJdget, to .promote
e.xoorts and boost the' scope of activities 'of non-profi't
~)rg;,nisations. Export ince~tives will cost Ms. 620
"!J11~j;on and the remainder will go towards he~p'ing
the non-profit organisations and !the Pension Department.. .
...
,
" To h~lp develop ana promote AfghanistaT)'s export~ and help out exporters and industrialists, it has
been resolved to up-value the doll'ar proceeds of ,som,e
major export items, said a,source from the Ministry
of Finance' yesterday. Thus the exchange rate of karakul.pelts has been 'raised to Afs 75 'and that of wool
to Afs. 65 in the free markets and Afs. 55 in the barter markets:

~1

•••• ~
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NOTICE.

/

Gaz Keandi, an 'Italian citizen, has sold his Fiat car

an~ee~:~r e~~~;t~ ~rolific

in pai- No. 824,. Engine No. 17266~9, to Abdul Razaq son of Abnting pictures, illustrating . and
drawmg cartoons His
pictures
~·Jnterrogation" and "At Dawn", dul Hameed, resident of Karti Seh. Those who have
both housed in the National Arts
Gallery, are his
most famous
works. His pamtmgs are mostly dealings with them should inform the Traffic Depart-,
on historical and
revolutionary
subjects'
He W?S twi~e awarded a Dim.i- ment within three days from tht' time this ad appears
• trov l'nzp. - 10 1951 and agam.
•
in 1972
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Ig an I m has received an offer
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'lOr one Dari typewriter 33 role mo-

deI 9 H ermes, at 20,700 Afs.. and

:~lI~';i~~dfr~~ ;.:;n~';r.of
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cover and offset" paper.' .Any ,local or foreign 'company.

,

'

its bids -within 10 days of this
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SHANGRI·LA RESTAURANT

IffiD=UES=---_

Shore Nau Tel. 32691
'In between UN Staff House
and International Club - forgOOd food~reasonable rates
quiet and cosy-<:ome and enjoy.

KABIR ,. CO. LTD.
Biggest exporters of Mghan
handicrafts offering the best
quality Mghan products at:
KABIR BOUTIQUE,
Address: Charrahi Ansari
(Share Nau).
Tel: 30189.
Post Box: 466.

,

,

JlAMIDZADAH
.
DEPARTMENT. STORE
Complete

line
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apparel,

electric equipment,
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~pplianees, plastic household,
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articles and toys.
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Kosygin to 'vis-it Sweden
to .discuss ',world aliairs
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die, S3,000
made homeless' in'
Tunisia's floods
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CABLEj PUSHTINCHA
TifE MUSIC'CENTaE
,.. ZarghoilDa Maid~n Tel 22588,
, M g b a n Handicrafts exporters
has the Iiest in AKA! produc~s
,
'
.
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE
Phonograph records"
:
ane! 26729.
Offering Mghan Haniliqafrs
. Pre.recorded casettes,
and Souvenirs.,
. ca~tridge, and reel tapes
'Address Oppos'te
Duplication facill·'ties.
I S~
...are N au
ParkJ...~abul,
' '
Dual tUrntable amplifiers,
"Kt'SCO VW SERVICE:
p.O. JiOX. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
'Contact:"'Tel: '22032:
' ,
Tel: 26205,
•
t ..~---_ ............_ ...._ - - 1) Service, Spareparts and
chea'p~r
OLYMPIA' HOTEL
THE ARSENAL
Fulda.tires and tubes, at
'Yell 'equiPped and compTete·
worklihop Yakatoot.
ly mObi~ed with attached
For the best 10 old guns and
baths, h t running water rdhtfe~ !1DtiQcl:ties.
Gustomers,
Tel: 2543lJ.
und,tbeclock.SlDgleanddou·
epe ID pa ing,customand
2) Office: 'Orderllew car.
ble rooms, with telephones,
museum crearance.
.
Add
rCbar,rahi
'
Address: . Cbarabl' AnsarI'
.; excellent fOO(1 and service.
esses:
Shet·
Addresa: First part of Jadai
]1ur, next to Mridi Co: Ltd.,
-"han Now. .' Tel: 30183
MaiwaJld, Kabul.
and H~tel' Intercontinental,
Buy Fulda (Radial and'pla. InfoNftation: Phone No. 25592.
Kabul.
' .
~cg~es and tubes from
.
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ocal or foreign' firms which
"
"d h
can provl e t ese items
sh.
.
QuJd send their applications before
'
,
A prl.• 9 1 9t7th
3 'S
. D ena
,
•
0
e ervlce
.
'rtment of the Afghan FI·lm:.
"'

'

..

,the ASTCO-A..ITA Comp-

L

consciousness'
B)' Our Own Reporter

N lXOn
'
t

itemized list can be seen at this office.
~

1

Government' pays
Afs. 26 m; towards
housing project

,Broke.n'- jawed Clay
to figh.t
h' victor again

Administration
Office of the Ministry of Education. The
,

.......

,profit l11,c,}.,ing

I

~

.

.j'

wanting to import the above mentioned items, may' seficl

one calculatjng machine at 22;000

possible
. He mark,S them on,h,s map and
later treks to the area hy ·four·
wheel drive' vehicle, ho~.e, or
on foot:
','
I!ls most important discovery
(_am~ from a height of 4670' m
""he.". Of) a daY' of perfect vjsibi.
Jill'. hi: ..... the classic combma·
,/"':, ", ,""lIer sandstone and ne"") ",.. r~
.
I'..
r ,"'" an overland ex-

"

I

"

indicate sodal

~I

to finance firs'l five ,year plan,

, J'

.

materials, ~ducationa~ materials, offset printing, mateials,

'BIDS WANt'ED'
The gallelles IlIVaT lably arc
well·hidden. both 110m eyeSIght
and the. weather.
. Captain TreZIse, '49J a former
World War II pilnt, Ilfst became
inter:ested in Abonginal rock arl
in 16 years ago while flying ,rou'
tes across the lnnely vastness of
. northern Australiu
Over the years hp has learned

~
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BangH. 'Desh se'eks foreign aid

Th 2 M~nistry of Education ~~nts. to p~rchase SpOI:ts

~

~1

I.'

.
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BIDS WA'N T ED

....................

I:t.' the, real thing.
, Coca-Cola
!

,j
I

J

.

Rock art

'

.!

,SAN FRANCISCO" April 1, (Re· ere h,:.led Pakist~n's delegatIOn I'
uteI') -Bail of $500,000 has been
a so 1,000 Vleh,am _IVHr veterans.
set for a MalaYSIan suspected of to the conference earlier thiS s I III 011 achve d uty.
:
week, saId he had called on the
smugghng 44' pounds (20 kilogr· conference 10 aehvate the recon·
ams) of. heroin into the Umted ol\latlOn 'commIssIon' set up after
JAKARTA, Api'll I. (Reuter).
States.
I
-IndoneSian foreign
mmlster!
ast yea!'s Moslem conference '\d
M Ik
It was the biggest seizure ever JD Saudi Arabia.
. a'!!
a I today left for New
ori the US west coast, WIth an
Deihl for annual bIlateral talks
estimated street sale value of
NEW YORK A' I I' (He t ,) WIth bis Indian counterpart Sw·
over $12 million police said
' pn,
u el aran Singb
.,
Tbe suspect T~1f Kuan H~ek .-About 50,000 people, represent·
An advanCe team Headed by
3,,- appeared' for a preITmin"a,.y JOg aU branches'of the armed se· director for political affairs at
he~nng Salurday in a U.s: dist. rVlces as weI! as v!'t;erans, muni~ t~e foreign office, Dldi' pjajadirict co'urt and will' be formally olpal ~and CIVJC orgamsatlOns, mao nlOgrat IS already holding .pre.
cbarged on April r3.
ce~.ed up broadway yesterday m Iiminary dIscussions WIth lin:
,
,.
"
a home WIth honour" parade dian officials on teehmca'
eco.
RAWALPINDI,' Aprif'I, (Reu- ma'rklDg the end of t,he VIetnam nomic ~nd tratle matters',
.' ter) -Rafi Raza, President Zul· VJ*"h
"
Malik" accomparued by his chief
Iikar All Bhutto's special assist- -me e 240 uOlts !Dcluded d.eiach. ,secretary Alex Alata~ will return
ant. said yesterday that Pakislan
nts of the U,~, army, a11' for. to Jakart", on Thursday.,
.
haa urged the Moslem Foreign .c:.~:~~::~.~ar1Des.There were
¥inisters' conference to help ar..
II •••••••• \1 ••••1
raTIlie a meetlnl! between Bhutto
5
and Bangl,£, t?C$h PremIer Muilb.
ur Rahma~, .'
Raza wfto: feturned _here yesterday from BeDghazl, Libya, wh•

:Ho,using Facto'ry to be.come

KABUL, Api'll 2, (Bakhtar) _.
The HouSe of tbe People held .ts
general sessIon yestertlay un dOl
the ChairmanshIp of House I're-,
sident Dr, Mohammad Omar War.
dak. After a quorum was counted
and announced by the Secretary
of the House Sayycd Mubin Shah
the Presidenl of the House reto:
iniled the deputies about tbe Tro,
eaty on Water from Helmand River. Mler a debate and discuss.
sian it was decided that according
to the, n;gulafions governing the
dut,es of deputies. the members
'of the concerned committees should be elected before any moves
can ·be made.
,
1'hp. deputies later left the sess~o,n tll elect candidates for mem.. bcrship of the various ,commIttees o'r the House.
;

budget for 1352

s,hould ~pply to the Secretarait Department of the Afigh.C' t
t·' 'U· 'BI " k 0
'
'
an", ons ruc Ion' mt, oc
ne. ()f, Nadir Shah Maina

i

1I0use of people
. begins debate on
Water Treaty

debates state

,

..

.ed to Karachi. L~cal and foreign firms' ~ho wish to' bid

.

.'

~·

o

I:

Offer ~as been received for· five items of lapidary' mach-

•

. Th.~.I{abul
Corpo~a,tlon'.bas 'generated
great
past months
In regard to its current and planned' activities. ;Yet the pavements still rematu the domaJn of
:e,ndors rat~e~, ,tha.n pedestrIans The picture shows how tlie navement outside. the Educati"
Mlmstry bulldlDg, 111 the centre o( town Is being used,
~" ,
n

Dmo.'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
PRICE AF. 6

1352- S H.)

under interrogatton

Traffic accidents

I

Fot the best I.u carpels; auth·
entlc and or/dDa1 aatlquea visit .
Nawroz a&les uOJIlI' I.u Share Nail, ,
near tbe Bl1Ie' MOlMIJIe
WIdest ebGJee.. reasoDable pri'
rdlng of, merdwldlse.
~
ces, Nawroz Company abo oIlen
asslstanee I.u paclifue aud fOMfa·
Tel: 3%835 uid 31151. •

'Senate meets,

ine spar.e parts from Cablee Company of Italy" to be deliver-

I'

, I ,:,' <~1¥' $'
deal of news during: the

_•...•.'

80 Pak.

NAWBOZ CARPET AJm
BANDICBAlT EXPOKT
. CO SBABE NAU
OPPO~ITE MOSQUE

KABUL, AIJril 2, (~"khtar) -'I'!!c state budget for 1352 aUocotton With fUI ther mcreases in
Lasl we'ek two' Iraffic accid. cates Afs. 26' '!lillian \0 enable the lJouslng Factory to cbange
the exchange rate whlCh were ents luok place. both of which can Its hne. ol opcratlou so that it cau be turned
into a profJ'"
:limed at promoting exporls the he cih~d as IIHJicati6ns of the maki!lg enterprise by producin::elonomic constructions.
"
_By Our Own Reporter
~alanee "hot Ill' to Afs. 620 mil·
Tbe Housing and City Plann.
of SOCial awarcn~'$s
of
The Deputy Planrung I"hnlster (·tory into a profit-making orgul'on shOWIng an increase of Afs. dt.'gree
Alt Ahmdd Khulum annOlllll:l11g !)ISntwn which
would function ing Authority is planning to cons270 million over ,the previous ye- !:aome of our cltlzens
truct four blocks of apartment
The
fll
st
tl
afflc
aCCident
was
thIS
yesterday
pOInted
out
the
(>conoffilcally,
said
Khu~'am
ar
caused b)f the sun of a wcll·to-do fleed {or m.lklllg maximum u~c of . The HOUSing Factory IS requll· houses opposite th~ Government
The;' purch~se prtce orHcotton . tillZCll ot I\.lblll A street vendor locallcsolJrccs and facJli~les WIth·' l'd to Plovlde technical and cco~ Press bUlldmg. The government
\'·,15 rlso rn!$C'Cl 1(,(·Cf'ltlv.
ow('v- was klllt'd anu the drivel" Who it Ul lh~ framework or the devE'lop~ nomlt:'al bluepnnt regardmg the has agreed to pay afs. 26 millions
er nil me.'slire \'o.o:'.lr..ken to rar~::;e was lulel ll.Jscovcred did not po-' menla l programmes. Thls,Js COrJ;1- ('ol1struclion programme of the 14 towards the construction of the
the l'"XChilnge I <1lc
ssess any kll1d of dnving: licence, mon practIce In developing coun- llew blocks or apurlment houses 'no apartments in the area.
A spokesman for. the'Authonty
1n last y~ar's sLatc budget Afs, was hoping to be able tq escape lnes due to uhe shortage of C"PI.' 'n NUll,r Shah MaIDa ThIS WIll
to lv,gal and 'social justice.
.
lal On thiS prIncipal. added Kh- be the deteliTIlDmg faclor for fl· smd that the proposed budget of
]40 mdlion IV,IS ,e"rmarked
help the non-profIt orgamsations
Trtlrhc pO,IIce, who had wltne.s- til am the gov~rnment decided ·on xing the cost and 001('1 economic- the ·Authonty IS afs, . 130 million
and Pension Depal tment In the se,d Ihe aCCIdent, used a RadIO February 26 that 14 new blocks of ai aspcds of Vhe pLoJect, udded for the constrm tlOn' of 16 blocks
01 apartment houses, Each apKABUL, 'Ap'nl Z, (Bakbtar),- clln en! ycar'S budgeL thIS amo- A, ghamsta~ car' that happened apartment huuses m Nad" Shah Khuram So Ihat the Housmg Fa· a.rtl11~nt is to have from four to
unt
I'
>
raised
to
Afs
200
million
to
he
!J;:lssmg
by,
and
pursued
:"'cIJnli
shmlld
be
bmlt
wilhlll
clory
can
catry
out
the
plans
to
The Senate hcld ItS general sesSIX rooms
the framcwOl k of techmcal fe~I-' "'hangc Its hne of operatlOn the
sIOn yesterday'. It was presided out QI which Afs '150 milliOn IS the ell I V I 1 : : . . .
P~rking and other housmg f aMost fortunately HRH Prince qbd,ly ,and In accord,'nce WIth Planmng Mm,stry h,IS allocated
over by. Senale ~resident Abdul allocated for the Pension Del"
clhhes
have been conSidered unSh~h was dnvmg ID tbe the needs of the people
. Afs. 26 mIlhon for It 111 the cur·
Hadl Daw, Durmg the session ,H'tment and the remainder for ~hmac:J
der the new project: "The gov.
y and 'noticed the race betwee!'
the
furl
her
(\evelopment
o(
Afgh·
ct,ht
To
mecl
the.e
a,ms.·
the
nced
lent
ctate
budget.
the regular and developmental
e young drIver and the radm \V,lS felt to change the operahOIlWith the new allocattOn from e~D11!ent shoultl provide financial
budgel of state for 1352 was bro- an Film. Bakhtar'Domestic AiraId m the form of hquid capital
serv'ant? i?Surance ~ri ~d ~~~ck;:'d t1,le wa>: .and thus al nalure of .the Housing Fact<>- Ihe current state budget the Ho. If It WIshes to expand low.eost
: ught up. After some -dehlieratlOn 1Illes, CIvIl
and
lion-profit
Ofj,\amsallons
.
e
Ph
h'
affIc
pohce
to
get
ry,
A
number
01
fOlelgn
experts
"sing
Factory
WIll
have
a
total
of
and, debate It was -decided, by
housing projects under the sup-'
.'
~eha:h. 1m. HRH Prmce Ahmad 'm c already stud\'mg ways 'and Afs 5G mlilton to carry out its crYlslon of the Housing :Au.
ari overwhelmmg majority, that
A;,
source
in
the
Fmnnce
-MlnIs,on
the
spot
awarded.
a
mean.:;
of
t~rn1ng·
the
Housing
F.lprogramme.
Knuram
s31d
further discussion on the issue
thonty', a spokesman said, He
should be held over untJl the ne- tty said that the Afs 20 mIl han ,month s salary to. the dnve...
:,dd.ed that' at present 800
CIVIl of the Ra.dio Afgha,:,stan car 111
xt seSSIon so that senators WQU ld for advance 'payment for
m~lVIduals
have
fIlled
up
servants
and
A[s.
70
milhon
for
appreclatJ~n
of
IllS
servIce
to
the'
fInd enough tIme to study the
thp
necessary
forms
making
.
"
v,ews and fmdmgs of the 'Sen· ~ubsldlStnS clvll servants' wheat traffiC police
,
.
t!wm eligible for an apartment
III
Tn the. second traffiC .accl~cnt
ate's Financial ani! Budget COli,· pur('hases are not mcluded
house Even if the proposed 16'
the
above
sum
I
th"t
took
placc
Tate
at
I1Ight
In
a
r11Iltee.,
J
hlOl ks :pre ~o,mpleted_ and
the
lonely quarter of 'the city, the
mm~~trJes which Have occupied a
L'dueated dnver who hud just,
'
sectIOn of the Nader Sbah Maina
returned from abroad. drove the
MOSCOW, April 2, ,(AFP)-Soviet Premier Alexei -Kosygin
nousmg project also move. there
man he had injured to the near~
,
.
stIli WIll be 450 on the Jist for
est hospital He lost, no ·time m was leaving today lor Sweden on 'a (Ive·day. olliciaJ vasit which
IIlformlllg the trafric office of I)bservcrs said would centre Oil f'cOnonuc and politIc:H relatJuns, \\ hom a timelY decision is badly
needed.
notably the Europeau' Security Conlerence. the Gunnar Jarring
Ihe lllciden t
The President of the Authority
;rhe files of both of these- men :\1Is~iou to'the MIddle East and gast-West talks.
Engineer Abdullah Ali 'comment:
Kosygin, who 'was in Swedenm July 1968. is returning the
arc r:urrclltly unuer investigation
DACCA. April 2, (Reuter).- rJangl. Desh ha, indicaled that
One can hope that the authorities VIS,t SwedIsh Premier Olo( Pal me made here during a visit in 109 Or. the VIews, expressed by
j.t )leeds an interna!ional loan Hf some 550 m.illfon dollars to'
·the rpokesman said that accordlI'ill be mOl e fleXIble on the part June 1970.
.
.
help finance its first five year [llan beginning ID July, II govern- of the second driver.
•
'1'he SOViet press haIled exee(. lndushy Mlllister Rune Johns- ing to the 25 year development
'nent spoli.csman said Sunday. ,,'
~
lent Sovlel·;3wedlsh rel..hons by on was hele '" June 1971 and plan, of the city of Kabul. some
lie was speaking at the end uf 'a two·day international confe·
KABUL, Apnl' 2" (Bakhtar),- 1I01111ll tbal Sweden was one of ~.l1ade MmisleL" KJelJ·OJuf Feldt 60 per cent of t1Je inhabitants and
I ~I1Ce On the 11evelopment of Ilangl, 'Desh whlcb broadly agre- The flag of the Hazrah Emam the fIrst countl'les to recogOlse II June 1972.
go'vprnment offices will hav~ to
ed that substantial flow o( resou, ces to it should be maJnbiaed
qULulba shrme was raIsed yester•.Lhe SovIet government m 191~1
Sovlet·Swed,sh economIc hes lJ vc in apartment houses JI1
10 rebu;ld its economy.
ment saId delegates expressed ag- day WIth a declar'lhon at a few and aile of the, flrsl western na- wcre defmed 10 ~ flve·year,ac· couple of years
The meeting' was attended by reement WIth the' government's v~rses from the Holy Qoran 'rhe lions 10 tl ade w~th the' SOVIet Un' COld SIgned 111 1970 whlcl} called , Apartment housi~g also faciliteplesentatives of 17 countrIe~ intention to emphasise ag:ncultu- Royal Declaration Issued (or tbe Ion
supplies,
sewege
for sale of SwedIsh machmery to tates water
and six intel'national, agtfncws,
(Contitljled Otl page 4) .
and
power
d,s~.nbulion,
he
added.
New Year was also read, The Go· ' SlDce Palme's VISit to Moscow, I'ne Soviet UOIun, nOIHbly triad,
,
including the ASIan Development
velnar of Baghlan
Mohammad -a number of leadmg SwedIsh of•. d:lIfY una pupel'·makmg· equlpm.'
Bank
'
;'lassan Garde..
made a spee~h liclals have gone to the Sovlet c'rit
~6
Conference delegates warned
acout the personality of Hazrate lID10n
A Swedish company has Just
Ihat Bangia Desh musl accept
VOWS
Emam Qutalba, -He also 'asked the 'ForeIgn MInIster KrIster WLck- "et ull a match tacrOly In the By.
her shal'e of Pakistan's 4,000peq'ple to exert extra effort in mall C.lmc to J\lloscow in February elorus~inn capJtal of Minsk
milian-dollar foreign deqt before
developIng
theIr lands and theIr 19n at the InVItatIOn of hIS So·
Sov,el·Swedlsh trade amounted
some countries Will prOVide fresh
IS _
country. 'I:~e ceremony was atte· "let opposlle number Andrei Gr· to .boUI 300 mllllon dollars 10
loans.
_.
SAJ\ TIEGO" CaJiforuia, Ap- nded by thousands 01 people IOC·. umyko, and was receIved by Ko- 197U 'and aboul 250 million doll·
TUNIS, Aprn 2, (Reuter) -Tbe
Some observers estimate the
rjl
2,
(AFP)
-Tbe
first
_thing
Mo-luding
officials
of
tlhe
province,
,
YlllO,
HrS
lD
1971
worst
of TUOlsla's disastrous !loBangIa Ocsh sbare of the debt
h
ods appeared to be over yester··
at 1,300 million dollars The loans hammad Ali spoke' about .w el1 \i,·lt.I~~1,' ,~
day WIth casualties officially put
were madc before BangIa Desb he woke lIJI in a hospital hete yeo,~glve'l.I.'
aL 66'people dead o'r missing and
hloke away from Pakistan
in slerdaymorningwaswhenheco·
uld box again and meet the man
'
~
53,000 homeless,
,
1971.
.
. There had been speculation th- who ,broke hi' Jaw on /,atuiday
SAN ,CLEMENTE,
Californi".• t\pnl 2, (Iteuter).-Presldent NIxon Is eXllected 10 assure Sou
-Another 13 people are known
at the meeting wouJd decide to night.
.
lh Vietnamese PresIdent Nguyen ""n Thieu hcre this' week th,lt l) S. ccunomic "id and air powto have died and 40 a,e mlsslllg
set up a consortium for md to anI~::a::~~lttoh:e~~~ W~e[:::~ 1'1' will n'main available to back SalS<ln's p<lst-war struKgle, for Leconstruction and indcllendence ' m the Annaba regIOn of neigh·
'liangla Desh, but this proved to 'aw which had been knocked out
U,S. officials ,said there seemed tical negot,ations f.. led belw- he made hIS Illstonc VISIt to Ch- boupr.tnlg'~lgeria'ffi . I
t
j
be premature.'
'
to be no doubt that ,.President eell Presu..lunl fJ'hieu's govCI n 01· IOu JuSL over tl Yt.>ar 3UO
rc Immary 0 cia I epor s on
'by
Ken Norton,
"b
the floods m Northern TunIsia
PI. press release by the govel'O- of plael!
,
Thieu would receive a strong pu- enl and IhG Viet Congo
The talks belween Nixon and
a b)ack 28-year.old former U,S. blic commliment after meetlOgs
Nlxon's'attilude wassaid to be Presid"nl Th,eu were 'to begIn list 6,000 homes destroyed, so'
marin. caught him with a lett
me '10000
head of sheep and
at the Western White HOuse he- one of suppol'l for President Th- at 1100 local t,me today
,
ftr.D'IUf:
' ;\n the opening round o( their sch· Ie today and lomorrow',
icu while presslllg fOl reconciliaSeparale talks WIll be held by goats swept away and drowned,
au.l!!i u
eduled 12-round heavyweight c o , ) ,
lIOn wllh lIanol ~ud "lferll1g N"o,- Seer"tary of Slate Wlliam Rogers. and crops runed or damaged on
ntest,
'
I !esldenl 1111eu was due to, th VIetnam _ reconstruction aid and Opan Van Lam thO
South more than 20,000 hectares (50,·
Norton. the elgbth-ranklng he· an IVe In Los Angeles at about a,id' a post war 'relationshIp bused VIetnamese Foreign 'Mln~ster
000 acres) of farmland
.
.
avywelght'ln the "ring'" magazl: 1700 local lime yesterday, He w,as
nutual respect.
Rogers WIll hold a luncheon for
Roads, raIlways, bndges. pu.b·
Presldent'Thieu and President hc build lOgs ..nd telecommul1lca·,
WASHINGTON, April 2, (AF~) ne's ratings won on a split decl. reporlad to be seeklOg a bIg Ill' nn ,
US. fiecretary of defence EDlot slon after All had courageously crease 10 the current annual raOrnc,"ls sa,d Ihe. PreSIdent' wo- N,xon WIll give' him a dmner to- Ions haVe also suffered wldesltichardson warned today that if -trIed to box him througb eleven tc.· of 500 mllhon dollars (200 uld pu, sue Lhat policy towards night
'pread damage"
Ihe Vietnam situation warren ted ~gon,islng rounds
milhon sterling) AmerIcan econ- Jrau", desp,tc the VIvid accounts
Tbe talks between the tlVO leaXesterday. wllh tbe floods sub·
'It , the Unl·ted States cou"
once
OITIIC aid and a pledge tbat U.S
A mGrIcan
'
d ers IVJ'II resume at 0900 Ioca t sldIDg under clear
sky, LIbyan
...
A
I
't
I
spokeSln"n
sa:I'd
f
i
t
c
suffered
by
•
.... resort to "any of the things
10Sp, a
bombers would oppose any ne'" ,0 ~r ur
. .
,
and Italian hehcopters
and othIUO."
"AI"
bd't'
.
t' ( •..
,. captives In North Vll:~lnamc:se prJ· . time tomon ow, after which
a
f th T
my were Ie
that Jlave been' done, by way o(
I s co I Ian Is sa IS aewry. invasion launched by Nortb V,et·
.: ,
.>
ddt' t
'
th'
11 ers a
e unlSlan ar
U.S. air aetioD, In tbe past."
He had a good night. He is awa- nam
~Oll camps I he p,esl~on,tf :.. ~h j~l~h con~"ikn,q~lr ~n', e 2'su 5 rrying food and otber essential
Speaking. on tbe NB_C "me~t ke, alert, conver>ing with the st·
While declining to predict the in~enrl to he hIS han s I
a .
a
ell a s w,
e '~sue
supplies to flood victims and iso'
..... H Is I
-'-" bu,mour Jok
.Vletnam destroY('d tho ~easeflre
,On Wednesday, PreSIdent Th· Jated communItIes.
the press" television programme,:u.· e I
II guvu
• • outcome qf the talks, offiCIals em- accord and p.~aced the Tillcu gov- IPU will fly to Washington, as the
, , Richardson decUned to be pInned Ing fJver h.lS misfortune, ~e ,~ee. phasised Presid,ent Nixon's
reo c"nment In Jeopal dl' ,
g"uest of V,ce e,resldent' SpIro
c1owu, however, on the posslblll· DIS !o be bls old sell agam.
cent warnings that North, VIet·
t< of the return ol ,U.s. troops
Doctors said the frame elo~lng nam nsked renewed
Amencan
The WhIte IIouse sllessed N,· Agnew He WIll' meet Amencan
to Ind~loina, or ol the resumption, lhe fracture could come off ID a bombmg unless it stopped send- xon's personal rcgard for Pre- officials, t!le heads of ine....~ation
'Or bombing of tbe North.
(ew weeks but there would be ing troops and arms into the 'So- sldent Thieu by pointmg out, that al economIc and flO'nnClal mslltu·
RIChardson saId the UnilecJ St. no boxing lor ~t least four .fV.ou. uth in violation of the January the South V,elnamese leader wu- tions. ~nd· mewbers of Congress,
througbout
Partly cloudy
th
17
f
d
uld only 'be the second foreign m:,ny, of w.hom still re~~rd H,m the couatry tonlgbt.
'
ate\; continued to bomb Cambod'
s'.'
, . '.'
.rease Ire accor
_~
leader 10 confel wllh him at IllS WIth hostlhty and SUSpICIOn.
"
. to "support ·the government to
This means that hIS light wltb , { ~
'd
Th"
1
W
Forecast for Kabul:
'~ring the Lighting to an enit:" Dutchman Ruddi Lubbers In Dj·~ These warnings, they "uggest- California borne.
Presl ent
leu s goa 111
aThe skies over, Kabul will be
.
.karta on July 14 is out ot lbe ed, were enough to mdicate that
The first was Neisaku
Salo, shingtol1 apparently to Improve clear tomorrow.
,
N'
Id
'f H
'
t
then Pnme Minis\er 'of Japan, hIS public image in Congress and
'Today's temperature:
The AmerIcan aU; action was "a questJon.
Ixon wou
a ct I
anOl In et,- m January, 1972, when
Nixon to ,seek backing for the, commit·
1
oa
a
limited
bam
o(
Doctors
.ald
'their
paUent'
rill-'
vened
militan
y
in
an
attempt
a
h
t
t
f
nl
Maximum:
18 centigrade.
("llow.up
,
It I
'
II
C·
I wound up a series'of summIt mee· ment. e exp,ec s Q receIve ro
what we ,were doIng b~(ore tbe ght b. able to leave bosp a to- lrista a ommumst governmcn
d
b f
IJ'
d t N
Minimum: 4 centigrade.
(Vietnam) eease(lre," be said.
nigbt.·
by furce- in Saigon if current poll· lings with world, lea ers
e are
resl_ en
Ixon,
"
Last year, prior to raJSlng the
('xchange rotes of some major
Ar~han export Items. export su1)Sldies amounted to Afs 350 millIOn ThIS was paid by Ihe state
lor the export or karakul and
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'UL LlMES

SURE IT CAN BE SEB\ilCED
AND MAINTAINED iIERE.
OUR SALES POLl~ IS BAS·
ED ON EFFICIENT AFTER
SAbES SERVIOE.
.
CALL FOR FmiTHER tNFOR·
MATION 31131, 'MIK'S SERVICE
LTD. I!.O. B. 3060, Kablll, A(gba
nlstaa.
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mHE KABULTlMES_

I

UlTOR

IN CHIEF

SHAFIE

RAH.EJ,

TeL 26847
Residence; S3070
JiDrriji

NOUR M, lIABIMJ
TeL 28841

lEfifiltoriai
Advisors,
committ@es
Smee IllS; deputy prime m.lnts
ters and JDlUlsters Without po
rtfollo were Virtually pennan
ent gllvernment fixtures The
present goverttnJellt Is expand·
lng the omee df the Prime MI
lIister rapidly, yet there are ne
Itller deputy prime mlJ!,jste
nor ministers without portfolio
Instead a number of experienced and competent people have
been ~alled upon to serve as
advisors to the hlme Minister
or the .Pnme Ministry,

Five Girls

nfloned in regl11'd to the organi·
s,tlon of the Prime Minister's
omee It ShQuld not grOW to
sucb .. ~ e:rtent llhat 'it assu·
m" the .jje· of .a government
wll"ID the fovernmeiit
Tlte
creation of Dumero.. tlIdepen.
dent deparbnenl:s wtth'*l the
Prlnle Mlnlatry wID allnooit Cl!I'talnly lftllI~ -in Qaelr filtrDilon
into the area of &etlflties and
dUlles of other m1JiJstrles Itt
othtr worob, alI ~ mlnlStdejl
are e:rtenslons j)f tIM: Prime
MiJJ ~tefll olIke, T1iia. olllee It·
self Ehoul4 lIot \lave t••'be e:r·
pende,- to e....._
eftldeDey,
apnr on new InJt1atlves, or In·
crrase creativity

nf provr.nces

rlin dnver was stopped bv HIS
IInyal HIghness Prmce Abmad
Shah In the second 1I1cident-an
enllglitE.ned and edutated ypung
man mvolved m an unwltpessed
traffIC accident took the delid body to IInsPltal and ImmediatelY 10
formeil the pohcl' expressmg hIS
_ccefjtance of what awaIted hIm
as a result of the meldent
Caravan welcomes the lJI~es
-on the part of Pnnce Ahmall
Spah and this mau aud calls It
a profnlslUg cllange m the mood
of socIety and the attitude to.
Wards law and order When tile
public-from the top down to the
lowest ranks-becomes suppprters
of the law there IS every reason
to suppose thaI the hanilling of
,"ch -problems will become ea~·
ler for socIety

I

f

,

,

Year
131l
1319
1324
1330
1334
1339"
1343
1345
1346

1346
1349
1351

V,llage
schools

880
14976
34102
69f51
89037
107345
114170
119464
123580

A glance at the new elementary cur[lculum bemg developed
by 'the MlOlstry of EducatIOn
lUdleates that the new CUITle"Ium lUcludes practical work at
the elementary level but there
' no eontmuahon of th's 10 the
m,ddle schools !lnd Iycees The
eXlstmg curriculum of mIddle
schools leflects7 that everybody
IS being prp~ pared for a un Ivers
Ity educailon A drasilc change
IS needed so that prachcal and
vocatIOnal tralnlng useful to the
mdlvldual afte~ he leaves school
become mtegrated ~nto the m,ddie ,chool eurneulum DIfferent
vucaltons arc SUItable for .different parts of the country and the
turnculum should cater for thIS
If educatIOn becomes functIOnal
and useful to the 1I1dlVlduai tho
en the parents would flUd out
that schools are not factones for
producmg government employecs A school /lraduate gOlUg back
to hI, father's masonry buslUe~
would be. a advantage He W,n
WIll be
able WIll
to read
and the
be
buslUess
whIch
eventually
be
Ihls WIll make rapId progress

Pnmary
shools

86371
96671
141562
239010
312521
336692
366495
421221
451916

YARJ' UI
By Abdul Ghafoor GhoZllaWI
Lycees
MIddle
scbools

2341
4781
6995
,J824
36113
44153
66580
81699
91127

20 - 22 per cent of these are at
school Tnls means that only 20
Oilt of every 100 ebJldren are at
~chool The remammg 80 are on
the farms 10 the shops and streets dOIng work beyond theIr
phYSIcal and mental capablhty
EducatIOn for all became the
concern of UNESCO m the early
1960s Conferences of mlOlsters
Of education 10 AsIa were held
111 KarachI and Tokyo on the de·
velopment of an ASIan edueatm.
nal model 10 whlch every school
age chIld should be at school
ASIan countTles took
different
staMs on th,s matter Many cou·
ntnes deCIded to plan on haVIng
overy child 10 school by 1960
Afghamstan took the deCISIOn of
navmg every school-age ehJld 10
school by 1990 ThIS stand was
taken bacause of the lack of teach~rs teachlOg mateTlals
and
flUancIal r<!sources In spIte of
the fact that 13 years have passed since 1960 stilI about 60 per
cent of the children are out of

-~N'

EDUCATION FOR ALL
,
Modern educahon 10 AfghaOls",n started In 1904 WIth the fou.
,d lUg of Hablbya school
SlUce
then more than two thirds of a
cenWry has passed but educatIOn
has nct developed to a deSIrable
extent The table above shows
studenl enrolment In the full spt
ec rum of edueahon 10 Afghan.

Vocational
and teachers
tralllmg schools

604
949
2341
4528
7712
10254
16949
25910
34196

HIgher
learnmg

2879
2953
4695
10263
13107
13616
14730
lIMI
12357

456
7560
1554
3025
3454
4320
2660
7460

Total
135
60000
93279
95636
21090
193449
347601
462565
516580
604604
667535
721178

I

thusJastlc welcome gIVen

•

SY;9NEY, :Allrll 2 (Reuter)Overseas students WIll be able
to le8'Cn obscene language used
by AU1ltrallans at a specla! cour·
se to begm at the Umverslty of New South Wales here Sunday
A unlveralty spokeSDIan said
that a'lesson 111 obscene language
bad been Illeluded in a four.w~k
'ourse' deSIgned to !lelp overseas
students, adding that about 25
umverslly staff- and stUdents-mostly A,,,an-were expected to at
tend
6-..

e

iii" Home or In the GDrden
Betore using an) pestielde be
sde to read tlIe label and 1Ilrer
tlmts carefully FJrst make eer
taln It Is',the lWtl>Jf8Ct
W1lllt
and need t.. cIo the lob Then
read the Insfruetions arid follow
the directions Ot!!er .afely hmts

In

BRUSSELS AprIl 2, (Reuter)
-A,mlJral On wood,.,ort/! three
mlUwn
Belgian francs (30;000
.terhug) by i'lemiuh paInter Je.
rome Bosch wa~ stnlen ,-overnight
from a Brusaels church Roltce rePOrted Saturday
The thIeves entered t!he church

'v

•

nlgaDlsed

PARIS, Apnl 2 (AFP) --The
fashIon message from the -mter
national ready tcrwear salon, wh

Ich opeped m Pans yesterday for

SIX day§

IS

H

no change

,

,

~[U:l

hospltah~y

III

lhe

\S

~

dl"cu5s1n~ the nSln~ co

71) J.:"1(

ona Adclc

SAid

thrlt

n'"de enough to keep hcr ra-

"I

Ih

I~'

'hc \\'hole atTJlosphere

•

and told

,1jI_••••

Jr.II

There WIll no doubt be a collectIve SIgh of relief from women
all over tbe world ClothlUg pnces
rocketed some 20 per cent SJIlCC
last season It IS mce to th
10k that one can help to cal wo
rId IUflahon by weanng one's fa

fj

.y~,'

tHE I
WAY...

qualltv Manufacturers fcpl l.hat
q!J,J It\ nimH l,lIJ justlh the' P'
c::c-- tlwv al e nhh~cu tl) ~I"I "IHI
{USLUll1elS \\ant \aluc for the'll
money So laUe 'I cveryone
IS
c;noo::>y about 1J1side scams and
J 11 ngs LlI1mgs
however
are
onp 01 tht thll1g~ that ale helll ...
sacf.lfl ru to t (Pp III let s dO' 1
ana tha:l IS on(' 0, the J CiJSOns \\ In
the IIUld look jl: so populill no\\
a .... o 111\ely 10 rid)
=';"~~"'-'.::.l.:.."";".

\ounte dress for anolher season
and get one's money's wort"

AIITlCLE

fendel s 'sll811 Oe pUlllshed by sus
pensIOn

trom SCI \lCC [01 a pellOd

of 6 months to 2 years
All rICL<; IS

,

Just the thlllg, ",uld \ ell collapse frol!1 phYSIcal or a 11111 of II[) to 10000 Ms
",h.1 ,tion before fll1dmg the holh
elil" CS
"l
~l
fJlst lllJUg to buy
IJ1IEm n
Those dedIcated to
trousers
No h::lngc 11I the faslllon Sf GlIl
ApPOIntmenl P,ornUtlOIl
110 matter what fashion says
((In
mean" that Lhe ml10d '" stIli for
f1(III€menl anti legill
'lnd Ihr.m m every toloUl and fa claSSically cut styles flUId
f"ll
PI o~ eed1l1gs
·lull' both form reveahng or sio tiCS, and absolute femmJDlt)
AH11CLE '6
np
I he nevrp.st om s are madp
.§kU1S L lid to I L a little 101 g
Appoml1ll[ nt
plomollon

pltv til"

curreJlt person

""'I

1

10feSSIOI1al

I liS

one'

lI'e'!>u, I has to make an unel
flllg chOIce from lens of thou<
ands of styles
colours
and
l,bTlcs exhIbIted by 975 manu
faclurers fr~m all ov"r the world

,

]q

they can choose

I"

t

,

rh( poliCe c.l C bound Lu 1 fl:'ll I
flom uSing til( 11
ntlllldl pO\\ "I
(.111011 crowd need not despair as
III ac.compllshll1l;' o{lsonal allul!
I hel e are musse~ of gay mo, stcllltls (Iosely set up over some Offen,jcrs sh III be punl>hcd "lih
nnd match clothes from whicll 12 a, Ies on two levels a buyer Impnsohmcnt of up to r, mont 11:)

If \011 1,,11 0 "
"'t outfaced
nlelhnrn ~r f~'~lon m the

,

DII t.:cl (ngage.ll1enL o(
poJu em bUSl1l( ~s IS nut Pel nll Hell Of

lour and a host of wonderful ae
cessones for livening up Illst setl

so I 5 models
fhl' fun tlothcs ,lUd I\1stant f"

.~

Poiice Law

er, howevel most of the
Just
co\el the In ( hut a few do thup
t. mule III \ hI I) It' Pi obably wh
eTC' hl Y \' 111 )):0 .1 iear from now
GOol :; I Clf .llIl ~iJorly In styling
m~tI,.. III IIItI n SLit tweeds, J eve I
SIble. Iabl 11 S Dr 111 waterproof fall
llCS Shill dn~:-i(5 \\Ilh drm\stlll1 ...
\\ ..lIsthrws 111d ~Jl JDcesshne dre
scs arc stli' II r most popular st)
les but fabru s must be f1ual
t1w
The facq~ord kUlts and
Pi mted knits are I[ nosslble t'V('1I
more delightful than before 1 h
E~e ..eems tn be no
restralnmg

deSlgnel s now they have the If
Happily these days
bllYI IS hands on those compulensed kmt
81 e heloed III thIS Herculean ta~" tlO~ maCh1l1CS which Can changt:
by kmd understanding compu shlth and palle'rn With careless
tel s 1 hev ")lIsper IUto the sym abandon
pat hI lIc CillhRuter's ear the soil - Indeed the Jacquards are so
of clu Ilts Lhey arc buymg fOl, 10\flly III cololll and deSIgn th.11
lhe pflces they want to pay, and retaIlers have dlscovl'red that pa
the oc, aSlons' for which the do sst- rs by canllot resIst them It
thes -are to h., worn
fhe COlli limy ar(' dJspJtlved In heaps IH
put"r b'I111.s a couple of tImes h,g open ba~kel. Peo"le are col
and then I~l'es aut a hst of hrn', 1eclll,g sweater', these days as th
h
h
proposl\~g Just t e SOlt of t ml;;s cv would collect pictures
dl ,cflbed WIth ms!ructlOns of
With riSing' PI Ices of raw rna
how to fmd them ThIS last IS a U~J HIls and of I Jhour, not to Irwn
very 'Ieeessaly prl'caullon .for mlh t lOll taxes the accent now JS on
,

01

•

-•

'1-

'1111 pi O~"'t"r.UtIOI1 ot pI.)
lice o;hall 11(,' 111 £II COl danrr \\ IJ 11
the 1110\ I' Ions of the 1,1\\
AR1 ICII 17
The gt VII nmc:;nt In 1\ 1\
latlon 11'( "'UtI thl ralln
~t1pn
tlrpl1lcnl

lements for the polltl' hased On
tltf"·.... of the Ir \\ork
ARTICI I' la
A l\ I I son accused 01 c 1I11~S
pro\ "loci 101 III tillS lall sh.i11 be

the n.

proset uted In 1rcorchllH r
\VII h
the tHOII Inn!ot of Ilu'
CIJlllmal
Proct c1U11 I 1 \ Ind th n
Public
PIOseclltioll I a\\

11111' FIVf
M ISCI

II~nt

ous PI (IVIl'iIOIlS

ARTICI E 1'1
PI con"
cit II nllOI1
houses
(rau"lf "h"na) and custody ho
uscs (t{"~1 t Khana) shnll b~

Jean Allen-one of Bntalll's le.,1 ng ready to wear designers
launched her SprIng/Summer '73 mIll Season collectroll In Lon

admll1lstt -cd h} the police III at'"
cprdancc \\'Ith the prOVISions of

.Ion l(C(;uU), tillS range, WIth its emphaSIS on
ICllllDJDlty
and
1U1€.lCstJUg styl£ug
rCllccts the curlcnt trend In BrittlJn towards

the la"
Admll1,stratlon of th," House III
COflectlollS lOan I r"d,h) shell

I an elegant, uncluttered look Oneof tOle big hits was !llis evening

not be suI> It ct to thiS

AIlTICl E 20

pi

0\ lSI nil

ThiS law shoJlI come IIllo

fft ct
Olnclal
I

aress, 'N~lIeltl\' (n navy

I \bud'~f
Is held by satrn
es are detachable

and wltlte Ilolka dot nyton Its ruched
straps, \\Illie the matchmg Circular slee

IfhlS IS a very fClllJlllne, romantic coJlechon

,

With plenty

of

"£leI pnbllc.II,on III Ih,
luw .\cckhnts, 1,Iunglng backs and well defined waIsts empha
Gazette
,Ised b~ full skirts Fabru:s arc {me and rlolltl\lg, altd Include
1n Lhc event thai a IILli\ ISJOll n) Ion. \Ilcel and cluffon
Jean Allen has chosen n IVy and white
of thIS la" be lepugnant til the r as hCl m_1U co!1lur theme, and tllfoughout ~he collection there
PloY'Slons 01 ~ny othel lOll the I arc many 01 her i1'SLJUctlve touches-ostnch boas artists' amocks
Pi OVISlons of thIS law shall be lIlrir~bou jackets and long scarves wIth arllflclal pOSies at the neck
applIcable
'

,

,

;

dchgh ed C'he n'Tat!r-o t'ach monlh {rom her
ru k

of 17 sht marlled iJnd before she n'''' the\ 1\ ou1d buy one of her
In ItS latest Issue, tne weekly
By A StaJI Writer
couraged htl to ,onlllllle SlUgII'£
&~ _:::l" \\ :len hex husband dIed
1 p~L mel I~ Shf' brought them tl
...
thus gIVIng her a chance to devl' " he hod three daughters and two blou"'( lOa a \\ atstCOtlt each ex
Zhuwandoon whIch has just come,
off the press, lOtervlews the fa---: rare honour bestowed only on lop her t.,lent
liS
(e 1~1q the other In theIr artts
mous vocahst, Mahwash who IS the best'slOgers In the country
I he golden VOIce S1I1gei mel
t:1'1CC- hel lm<.band hnd not be
lit exccutlO!1
one of the SlUgers of the Year
Mahwash IS marned and has de a tllP 10 Indl" WIth her hosband t"il a \(:1\ \\cll to de. 01 In hIS de
Mahwash IS known as the 'golden foUl daughters She has already whe. e she was charmed by Ind ct.1 lerr ~he r.?ml,~ \ II tt1311~ dcst
\V'"'C:11 \\e Wele ne~ottatmg pr
VOice smger'" and sHe has already recorded some 240 songs 10 a fair Ian musiC Six \\a~ \\ell Irccl~cd I I te Z ufllwuna Adto "'.tld Ih II r>r:-i 'l3.lclH :mn /icicle saId) 1 hnreceIved a gold medal. ThIS y~ar Iy shott lime She Pi ele, s to 10 htd,an ,II t,<t.c CII cles
While h ~ .dread) kne\\ ho to emblol le bnr' lrun~ Smce thts prachce
three famous singers have qeen record hel songs and IS a little In [ndla she recorded 12
Dat I flci and light thcll o,:h had no I"" CL\mr.1nn 1/1 the m.1JOntv of As
chosen as Smgers of the Year shy about appearlOg at conceIts and Pashtll songs for All Indll chOice but lo -accept It flSe ,1 l11ecillS ~ 1('1 r OIH,flles f01C\f!ners have aiThey are Ahmad Zahlr, first Sin For some lime 110\\ she has been Halilo and she also took PDlt "' l J11~ t I 11elscl[ anu I1cr [Iml -:n lNuned In do It EmbrOldcrv
ger of the year, Mahw3sh second, practlsmg claSSical songs With 3n Indian taIC\ISIOII ploglammc
I 1\1:;1. It-> hel (In! l'l!l he snlll r
th t uses the totality of
and Qamargul, third
the famous claSSICal smge. Us
Maltwash IS pleased \\llh th, , l~ ddd( c j SOl ciS \ nil s~c r , nOI' ldual rOl Its preparatton It
Mahwash first developed an tad Mohammad Husselll
She adUlII "11011 she I eeelves t I 010 he- { I I Lttlll. old Hid my C t1"S ;)Ie '"h0\l]P bp IOptcclated as such If
Interest 10 smgmg when she was has IecO! ded some songs
With fans and she has vowed to con
dIll
111Cn shl:
\\lded
tlLc , ... \ It Is p11cele~s I me'Sn It
10 the fourth
grade at' school him \\ Illch have been well recelv tin lie SCI vlllg lhe people of he,
lJ I ho c.ne'?
rhe Plter 11g that I have attachShe took Plfrt 10 a schoot mu I'd by the IlstcnelS of RadIO Af Counll) tlnough plesen!,"!! the
H'e \\ . . . 11.; 111 U lst;l 1 Sit down (d ask!\ no more and no less than
slcal concert It was not long be ghanlstall and he. fans
hest posslole songs She allnbu I ~xt 10 "'I md 1.:111"1 lI1g he1 \ h 11 J s'hould bc sold for ThIS
fore she was d,scovered by Khy
Mah'l'ash"'rec~lls thai, at
one tes hel Suocess to the admiral Ion
\(lll~ SlId
Adde
Islll thcle (\xl-,,11'1 .. tlon satlsrted us
lal a famous male vocalist who tIme she had difficulty contmumg and encoul agement she has heen
n.
hody
In
f\. II anlIal
the centre
A<:. \\ C' \\erc saving good~bye
encouraged her to slllg
In a hl'r hobby due to the fanatICISm 'eu'l\ II1g from the people
c ernl:ro d~l \ tn look .. ftCI the '6.. r~hnona Add"" saId (Go' Mav f
short lime she gamed fanTl!.- th of some members of her famIly
She sll'gs both Da'i and Pashtu
loughout the country and nOll He. mother was espeCially oppos songs Many people and spcmal" I enlth and \elfale of Ihosc 1I1~ I r;a~ i)'", vo 'r children. And as
a pIece of ad't~ce let me ten you
she has thousands of allmITors ed to her smgmg However she musIc 10\1 rs ftrllll) belli \e Mah ged In thiS excellent rl ~ld'
\:)1/.:S "'1111 glj
:-;ht 1001 "d
lt ne\;cr to f!n:e un hard work 10 the
She has received many pnzes m~ was lucky to marry a man who wash \\ III havl a prOl11lSInJ fu
ne H~l :lCC ",I 0\\ cd signs
of I :lC{ of otstaclcs thdl may spr
e1udmg the gold medal a very was:..=:a=.lo",v",e=r="o",f=a=r~t~a;;n::d..,;;w~h=o~e;:n~.::;tu:::r.:e~=====~~=k-",=~10\'" md hatl ed Undenllblv she nh lP n valli lIves

p rogress'n UK family planning

'CIt Qo .........

was

Adde mfol1l1ed u, that

/

dusts or mists
6--Handle IIquld concentrates
IlDd 011·baae ,aprays as though
they were nammable
7-Avoid emitact with the sltln
1
-use ptotecllve 'CIlIUlpBtent
lI-Do 110t smoke- while handl
LONDON, April 2. (Reuter) - ell pregpaneles and abortIons
Inr pesticides
Contracept.1ves wID become wid
Social Servlees MJilJster Sir
1~0 IUlt._ yoor lI1IO'Ilth tAl ely available-fot married
and :KeIth lcs'nh
tnld ParlIAment
blaw out t14gftd Unes, II_Ie slnrle peuple alike-under Brit that the Pill and otilier birth co·
tlpe 'lr olller eoJuiPment paJIts or aln1!l lValional Healtlt Service fr· nt-Ill ffielbcds ~.111 be prescrfl/ed
to siphon a plesllldcle' f_~a eon om AprIl 1 Rext year, the GOY by jlocttlrs on the same basis all
talAer
ernment announced lasl week
for medicines and appllanees
Dc not SDve or re use empty
The move, cOlltlng an extra 13
JlCl*lelde contalne1'll Store.pesll minion sterllnr a year fer the, ThIs means patients wl1l be
cleles In crosed, ,veil-labelled con- Iltate:run' health scheme, Is Inte· able to get contraceptives at a
tatDefll where children or pets nded to Improve family plann.!ng maxl,,!um cost of 20 iPCnoe On
ran not' reach tbem
seJ;vk'Cs and to curtail unwant each prl!scriptlon

:ne O[l 11.1 WJndows

tea the {rlcnds

l'

~

"', her success story
Mahwash relates

•
F

i

Press on WomeD

Tl \ling

llb u", as\ca Adde how muc.h

r.ml J CCOtiOITIiC dl~ 1ndependenl
Howevcl ~hc complamed about
Ilsmg pI Ices IJ1d the detel
J\~ 1:0> qUIte u~u~tl, \\e dec.lded th
to t\tkc OUI flleJ'1ds to the IDtel lat':J:tlOn of fhe nallond! economic
esling places In the countI v The I fc 0' she pc.rcet\cd It When
nexl clay \0\ e wei ~ On OUI y, ay \\ c WId he! that she waS mistaklo KOl>d"h,,' p"vately 1 had " en and that the CO~lltn had plog
HJ11grd 10 SllOW the couple apal t "ssed a lot Zarghoolla Adde saId,
110m the toutlstlC'ully lntercsung: Whnt good do you tl1lnk IL does
I'H I r~l; l~lnS
hnd hfe mOle
pl .... ccs dl~ c:"I''1bIOldcicrs at work
An \lId lady ,ged about GO ~ mc II t \ er" day 'She con\\ as busy WOI king on one of the Inued b\ sa mg although I ma
11l0:;t bel liJllful \\ orks 01 cmhlold I ~ mor.e 1han f,rty times as much
a< 1 rr: Ide 10 the begmnmg prlccs
el) \\ c haa evel seen Be.mg a \ t.:
good natured woman she pa haH hot up bet\\ cen flfty to
11entl~J. explaIned he'l c.lI t to OUI O~I' hI ~dred limes Th,s meqn~
! III Clgn fllends \\ ho \\ er' enchall th3L to p'a}lh I am 10SJnR rdth
I<!d b\ the dehcac) of the job Th( PI he- n ~ I1nmg
1'1 I,
ftlends \\ele enchanted by
lady "ho was called Zarghnoll'

Kandahar's Holy Khalqa

The F!ve GIrls pf the

and home-made bread As

\'-'J

ele VEry

lhe next day the ho

Ing OUI ~\ .1Im
(old \\ ~al.hel

",it

•

t.,:e

We

neyn.QOnelS wel(! wlt.h us enJOY

hm er. some 5000 (If 'Item who
h,,,,e to -oICk "Ill t'l
'Ir.thes you
want ne,1 S'O<GIl I)efore even
\"" hove ~.,I do.vn 11 buvmg tor

people, JIIlfttcularlY
children, away trom areas where
)OU Dre mi:rint or applylag pes
tlclde.
4-Do nof use a pesticide In
the home If the label says a gas
mask Is required Jll Its applica'
don DlIute or mix sprays out
doors or In a well ventilated
place
S-.A-id breathln~ Pl'stlcldal

liS tC2

..0 n0l1 i.tlal hel dO:)U~L t lleno
was With him and urged me Lo gOI

c.:ll)

~Keep

NaLUlall~

pleased l\l1y Wlie

I)

pellttcldes

lQwn and would liKe to

111

:-tl:e u~

°and water pans before applying The wron4 chOJcc can mean rUIII

Explamed student counsellor
Rob Hay The problem for most 'of' the o~a", stode-nts IS
Ihat,they-'have been taught Ian 11IlOge tlult 18 st11Y and formal Men
of the ~sme all<; In 'Australia just
dun't use these fonnal terms"

::e icour!~ t~xt:~k ~ransla~s ~y b:l1ea~g

wl::rc

III \\ nolmllll< oanlawool" a new
Ulochmr. 'I ·shabl ,I'm dry wool

lnelude
I-Be careful not to get pest!.
rules on Illoll, dImes, or cooklug
utensils
2-Remove pets and their food

"aId
I

\
SAFETY FIRST

"011

:mlst of the four-Ietrer words usoil commonly IU Australia
he

nuun<.:tng tlftlt he and hiS wHe

to exprf:SS th( If

Safe use of
pesticides

At that moment

(Ul one evemng ~ne teJepnone Adde youngest daughter Ghoul.:!ng and surpnslngJy an Old co-\ ral ''''.'''b IS now aged 34 and marlJege tllt::nd \lbls On the llC;e an lied \ th t 0 chIldren, brought

cut' of that costly Itttle bit of
compulSIve bUYlUl( w,thoUI hav
lUg to discard It as a short Itve <1
folly'
For those who do have to fIll
gaps 10 their wardrobes there IS
them plenty of chGlce of fabnc and co

whE'pevol they went
1 he weekly Zhuwandoon has
011 ItS cover page a photo of
Amsa Latif who IS one of the
f"e Girl of the Ye,ar She's?
tolentrd announcer and nat rator
of long standmg expenence w,th
Rad,o Afghamstan

~

He did not mention whIch al
<ohollr dflnks he dId hke

Were

performed by school /l'1rls. of
Kandahar 10 honour of the V'Slt
109 glTls The gIrls
took photos
ond Signed thelT autographs
The flv,' G,r!l; of the Year 'co
mmentlllg on thelT tour of Kandahar expressed gratitude for
the worm welcome afforded them
'" heJ e"f' r they went Thev
are
quoted d' saymg that the tnp to
Kandahar as well as tbe one they
1I1ade earher tn Heral w,lI al
Ivays be alUong the best moments
of theIr hves They are also saId
to have been moved by the en

0"aU R'.STR'''A
JON'GE WO RC D

WASHINGTON, Apnl 2 (Reuter) -PreSIdent Nixon yesterday
d,sclosed some of the drmks he
ehsltkes-and, they IOclude Vodka
and Champagne
The Plesldent S dlshkes were
noted In remarks he) made to state legIslators 111 the White House orr FTlday
descnblOg
Istan at certam stages tn tHe pa- how he reached a detente With
st 40 years The table mdlcates ChlOa and the SoVIet UnIon
tha~' educatIonal develop~t
In
,
,..-.,
It Isn't beeau'ie Premier Chou.
Afgh'amstan has been very slo\'l'
WIth tpe exception of the rapid en Lal liked my hand-shake,' he
oxpan51on of the last ten years saId 'and It ,Isn't because I par'he lack of education should be tlcularly hked Vodka I don't
I thlUk It IS a lousy drmk I
of serIOus concern to the gov~1'1I.J
ment Th,. does not neeessanly aon t hke c!hampane, eIther The.
mean that quahty should suffer re afe other thIngs I do hke. but
ogamst quantIty The basle n<ied n~ th~s::c~::s :: ::
I~ for expansIOn of eQucatlon aloM WIth the reqUITed quahty
UNESCO
statistics· mdieafe
Ihat about 20 per ~eht 01 the POP' •
latlon of the de'veloPlng countrles of ASIa IS betweeh Ithe ages
of 7 tn 14 If the popUlalton of
Afghamstan IS assumed to be
about 17 millions, then the elem·
entary aged chIldren
number
••
about 34 mJlhon
Only about

.rust \\hen \\c "ere about to go \\as HJuched

By " Reporter The five "Glrl~ of the Yearl,
who were chosen 10 a contest based 01\ ment and talents 10 an 10'
Ibabve taken by the weeRly Zb
uwandoon, have concluded therr
tou)' of_the western provmces of
Kalldahat and Herat The glfls,
Who were sccompamed on the
tour by the e<htor of Zhuwand.
oon weekly Mrs Shukna Raad,
were given a rousmg welcome
by the women's mslltutes and
glTls school, lo both p'ovmces
The weekly Zhuwandoon pub
Ushed 10 Its rerent ISSue a PIcto.
nal report of the five GlI'ls of
the Year covenng thelf tour of
Kandaliar The pIctures show the
gn:ls with the teaehmg staff of
Kandabar girls schools with the
pupl1s on VISIts of hlstoncal sItes
and fmally addressmg women
and gIrls 10 Kandahar erty
On arnval at Kandahar 3Irport
abnul two weeks ago the five
GlTls of the Year were receIved
by the prmclpal of the Hamo
GITls' HIghschool M,ss Gulgho
tal, a number of other women
and >IIIlO'als from the Women's In.
stitule'and a representative from
the InftmtiatlOn and Culture De
partment
WhIle 10 Kandahar the i,ve g,rls
stayed m Manzel Bagh Durmg
their stay IU Kandahar they also
met the Governor of Kandahar Su
• Itan AZlz Zekna, and Mrs Zek·
na
A tea party was arranged
10 their honour by Governor and
Mrs Zakena
The R,rls spent
one Dlght at a poetry reCItal,
whIch was attended by a number
of women and gIrl". from Kand
ahar
The fIve girls also VISited de
velopmental projects lU Kandahar
such as the Dala IrrIgatIOn dam
They alsO" saw the hlstoncal Bost
Arch and other ancIent rehcs 10
Helmand provlUce In Laslikar
g~ h tbe gIrls were met by
the
Director of Women's InstItute
and attendep a luncheon recep
lion held m their honour by the
Institute there
'I'he edItor of the ,zhuwandoon
Mrs Ra,ad explamed the ,dea
l;ehmd the contest for GlTls of
the Year Some glTls IU Kandahar
showed mterest 10 the Idea and
<xpressed WIllingness to parllcl
pate IU the next contest
Several mUSIcal concerts

school
I , r fO! evcry 50 children
would
II ,he gOvernment IS still dete- lOean produ'clOg about 5000 teac.
rmmpn to have every element- hers per year ThIS seems wellary age child In school by 1990 nIgh ImpOSSIble Sirmlarly books
,t would mean that more than 28 etc for 3 mInIOn mOre chIldren
mIllion children should go to leqUlres large fmancial resources
school ThIS number should go ev und good plannlOg
en h,gl1er if we consluer the 23
The Mmlstry or EducatIOn shper cent populah{ln mcrease
e ulll toke an addItIOnal ten years
Statlst,cs IOdlcate that It has lor thl~"prOgralnme and make
t"
a"en t h e goyernmel1 t morG th an the vea 2 000 ItS target for h avo
,"",oOllrds o( a centuly to put lUg evr.r., Afghan elementaryonly about 600,000 chIldren
IU school Iged chtld In school Thl&
the v,llage and elementary sch- move would prOVide employment
ools If the'Mmlstry Of EducatIon for over 60000 teachers
'Dhls
plans 10 open about 5000 more could mdeed solve the problem of
eleme'ltar) schools In Afgharus. unelnployment IU Afghanistan
tan by \990 WIth abont 600 studIt should be added that educa·
cnts III each school then there tlOn (01 alI ljot only requIres tewoukl be a chance havlllg evel y acliers, but also school prmclpals
elementary school age chIld m headmllster. clerks ete If each
school But such measur~ entaIl sch<>u' reqUired ten adlmOlstratlcareful plannmg as regards teac· ve persons lhen the total need
hers, matenals, bUlldmgs, etc for 5000 schools would be 50000
Such a programme would be ext- people Once agam thIS would
remely expensIve If would also help the unemployment problem
mean trammg -about 60,000 more for many yearS to come
elementary teachers, one teach·
(Conunued on PORe 4)
~,

By Z Rosshan
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NEW TRENDS IN' AFGHAN EDUCA,.TION
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The ll~lDlsters without portfoLio
Howerc cab.h1et me'ttlbers
wever, the advisors
altho.
ug~ outside the civil .ervlce ra·
nks arE not membe1'll of the cabinet This Is a g<Jod thing In
that the cabinet wilL remainl
small, and WJIl be able to tehd
to its oWn business unImped.
ed by too many views. However
the Prime Minister and the InANIS
dividual cabhlct
bave
The edltoflal m yesterday s
a cadre of knowledg"eab'le COD
sultants to fall upon for advl· Ams welcomes the ItveStock pr
ee and coopehltioft If they wa oject 10 Herat provmce Although
..nt~~
,- Itvestock prQducts constItute a
ludgmg from die performance of sJgnIficant proportIon of gross
the gllverdment during the past natIOnal products no speCial, ortHJ'ee months, it seems likely gamsed effort has beelf made to
thit Ihe publIC will have. to orgamse and expand thiS sector
revise Its views regarding com Anllnal husbandry 10 thIS natIOn
has remmnf'd untlquated and co
mlltees and adVisors
'
rhe post o( advJSor In the past sUy For mstance In other coun
was
reserved
lD
varJous tfles a sheep IS kept for SIX mo
ministries for p~ople who bad nths fatteneel and slaughtered
oulllved their usefulness but Here sheep graze JI) overgrazed
somehow had to be kept Many pastures anil often It IS as long
an adVIsor waIted .In anticlpa. as four years before the) are
tlen 'If a request for advice or slaul(htered ThIS means that by
ccnsultalon, day 11.. day out, but modermsmg the Itvestock IUd\!
no reqJ\est e\Cr came
stry We could, alSe SIX sheep 10
(oImmltfees ~ere allJlOhtted tol stead of onc
look into or plan tllmp hi"
By Ih,s c.llculation the number
we., of sheep could rIse to 120 m,Ilton
~'::'''~~v~~st:.~~~~~ am:=:i I~~~~er than the present 30 m,ll
assllcIaf.lon was tb-be 'hImted, a .
cemmlttee was set ujJ to Idraft ISLAH
a oh.tter for, it Since tile cbJI. I Yesterday s I,lah carnes an
rler eould no'" lielprepar-·~I na· edltorwl entitled "lIeorgaUlsatlOn
.,
cu be of ForeIgn Trade'
brllily no 8Ssoolatton
could
Despite. pro
fnrmed
mlses j1Iade 10 the thITd five ye
• ar plan to Improve the balance
The new advisors appointed to I of payments sltuallon no subs
the Prime Mmlstry are al\ tanhal hcadway was made
10
people wltIf 11" Wt!'IlIth of 'expet'. thIS directIOn
Even makmg al
lence, and wbo have perform. lowances for the fact that Afgh,an.
ed a jobilg.tIte.pasl. RePJ'dlDI'! lotan's a developmg countty.
any change that mldtt be COD' needs a great deal of capItal
templated in their :/tea of ex goods and thIS IneVItably has ItS
pertlse: they are allie to pronde Iimpact on balance of payments,
wiJrthwblle ad)/I~ anI! consul. th. faIlure c!nnot be obscured
latlon
The Prime MlJilster
The paper proposes that new
does not have Iilne to look In <ustoms tariffs should come 1I1tO
detail IUtO every matter perso. force A standards bureau should
nally A' team of advisors can bp. set up to control the quality
In eJrect serve as an extension of export cornmodlhes New m·
ef tlie Prime MlnJster and for centlves should be created for
well
thatministers
matter as an
of PArboducerlsl
has k nOW has
all
wboe:rtension
ultimately
ove a t e
ow exPdortekrs
an s In
bI
th I
tl
I
to th necessary for successful JIlterna'
r pg e r ae on p ans
e Iional tpade should be prOVIded
Prune Mlnisfyy
to our entrepreneur. and export·
A. repl'ds the committee, tbey CIS !fhey operate on old fashIOn
obi; "z2D> tAl have be~om.e moo ed hnes, and ltn the proce,ss mCur
re prolllJctlve, One such ape<>- great losse.. due to the shrewd·
.al lomnr'ltee chalked out the neSS of theIr opposIte numbers IU
N:ttillnal Literacy CampakD. oth,,; countncs
Another estabUsbed the penna·
CAIIAV AN
nent Operation Help omee Yet
another Is working out a spec
r.arava/l yesterday edltoFlaUy
• ommented on two traffIC JIlCl
lal pnbllc transportation prog· dents In the fITst case, a hIt and
ramme

of the Year

,

8 Adoption' of .-sUI es for the perloel' hot ex~eedlni ""' hOIlts _
l'MaslaWe. by M _aU Qaaem,&r
In the event CIf"eBJt:. ~,nt'Y' 'COIldetection and arrest of the aeln the rrame of God
by reguratJon . - '
cused
dtl_ endlMl~ng' tll.,. malllthe Benefioent;
TITLE lWO
9 Execution of the orders of,t"Ioan:c1e&! jldfiio'bI1Ief abdJ~t!il
the Mercti'ul
Poltce DrgaDlzatioll alld Dulles
I
the publtc pros"!=utor 10 respect flCy'the _slim'-.-of'svelt a p!>PULICE, lAW
to tbe pursUit mvestlgallon and rlOd for an addItional 46 liWrs
'IULt. ONE
!\HllCLE 5
shan be subject to the Jomt per'
General Provisions
The Poltce AduuUlstration con detentIon of tbe accused
10 ExecutIOn ot Judgments of 'Ul:s>'rtln of tbe" Minister of .the
SISt. of the department of police
Inlerlor and the Attorney teJleral
and IlCtldarmerle forces' depart- Ihe courts
ARTICLE 1
11 ServIce of subpoenas and and 10 exceSs of tbat shan be
TQls law IS enacted 10 pursuan ment of prOVinCIal police force,
ce of tbe prOVISIons of Article lI4 department of provtOclal gendar- ensurmg the attendanCe of per· subject. td tlie permIssIon of the
of the ConstitutIOn and lor the mene force, local police office sons summoned by the competent Prime Mm.ster
purpose' of perfllrmmg effectively and .other umts proVided' for m authOllUes of the State aarord·
the duty ot mamtammg 'public Ihe orgamsatlon' uf tire Mtmstry lUg to i'he proViSIOns ot tbe faw ARTlOLE 10
1 h~ government 15 bound to
12 Sa1egua'rdlllg and return
Iorder and secunty whIch, the of Inteflor
of found property to Its owner
orgalllse tlirough regulatIons the
government has been charged
13 Safeguarding property left affairs I.egardlng_the carrying of
WIth by the ConstitutIOn anet other ARTreLE 6
FOOD ~OR TlIGtJOlllr laws of the State
Th~ Ppltce Admmlstrabon Itke WIthout heirS untd the de'clSlon of armS by'1be 1'oIice, the kind of
the agencIes of other iniOlstrles the competent eaort IS ren'dered arma: and> proper oecllslon for usARllCLE 2 \
\,lIthm the provmee (walayat), loy WIth regard thereto
In!! sucb arms
The pllnclple alms of this law II ~leS wah (dlstnct), woles wah
J4 AdoptIon of measures for
In frammg regulations for thIS
~hall be to adopt measures for (sub-dlstnct) ...nd alqadan (sub- executIon of the prOVISIons
of parpose It 15 necessary to tak...
the follOWing purposes
dlVlslOn of woleswall) shall fune- the Passport Law and tnIe' Law lOtO account that tile sole 81m of
I MalOtenance of publIC order tlon under the order of the pro relallng to the Travel and Resld· usmg arms) IS baSIcally' for the
and secunty
"ncl.I governOl loy woles' wal ence of ForeIgn NatIonals IU Af· purpose of gammg dommatlOn
2 Prevention and detectIOn of (district governor)
wo~es wal ghamstan
o~r tbe accused
cnmes
(sub·govemor) and alqadar (sub1& Perfilrmance of sucll other AR:l'JCI.E II
3 Protecllon of pubbc property eltstncl sub-gbvernor)
~ulles whIch are assIgned to the
The, ,ol.Hle are bound to execute
and onterests
\l\TICLE 7
po""" by law, regulation or or tlte orders Issued by the compc
The pobce shall perform Ihe ders of the competent authonties tent aUI~onl1eS
4 PreservatIon alld protection
0, sound uses of mdlVldua! n~ts 101l0wIUll dutIes
AR'tlCLE 6
TITLE THREE
"nd hbertles
I Mamtellance of secunty 10
The gendarmene force shall
Penal PrOVISIons
\
5 Execution of the PIOVISIOlls oldel to prOVIde mdlv,duals WIth perform the f{lllowong duties
ARTICL~ f2
&ABAH
of the laws, regulations and or peace ana. tranqullhty
I SuperVIsIon and safeguardong
The pohce are bound to treat
Yesterday s Saoah reports th ders of the competellt authonlles
2 P, t'lectlOlI of indIVIduals and the terrlNmes of the country
confitrentlally, and nut a,sclose
at the Free Press, Jouruallsts' As· ARTICLE 3
o;o"ety agamst the dangers tli
2 SupervISIon of movements of except I... speelal cases, secrets
soclallon."s settlUg up a ItbralY
The Poltce Admonlstl allon sball realelln!! thelT hves, phYSical m pcr,uns at borders and at alT and and mformatlOn obtalUed durong
101 the use of members
and tbe discbarge ItS dulles under the legnly propet ty and oLher nghts nver ports
the eoutse of'thtty, or through per·
pubhc The Assooatlon also plans order of the MIDlster of lnrerlor
:; SuppressIOn of conditions con
;; Adoption of nwasures In the formln~ It wbt.h If 'e"Jealed wo°
to open sImIlar Itbrane's m the ,n accordance With the pIOYISIOnS l:1 aJ Y Lo I)uhhc 01 del wltilln the event <if acllons or aggressIOn ag uld tl"mage the nghts, and ..epu
l'rovmces Tbe present lIbrary s 01 LhIS law and otht'r laws and limItations establIShed by law ,nns! the sovereIgnty
The gen' tation of any person or damage
collecllon has been douated by regulatIOns
and regulatIons
_
danoene force may upon obtam the Interestlt'of. tlte admmlStrall
members The assooatlorT hds ARTICL'E 4
4 Gua-dmg and patrolllllg 111 mg j1ermlSSlon from tbe Mmlster on GHenders slmll be I pUOlshed
The police of a 10c,IIIon may alt"' which f..n wlthm the tern of the Intenor, make fOl mal con m accordance WIth th... prOVISIOns
called on the publtc to contnbute
book donations to help thIS be aSSIgned by Ihe provIncIal go tory uf the, sovere,gnty of Af tacts Wltb the gendarmene force of law" Any member of tile pohce
hbrary -grow
vel nor to another locatIOn
for ghamstan 11\ accordanCe WIth the of fnendly countnes m accordan- \,110 IS discharged from duty be
CanSe of retirement or' other rea·
In ItS edltonal Saba stresses temporary dutIes on tbe recom- proVISions of the NatIOnal Laws ce 'v,th tbe regulallons
the need to concenll ate on pre· menda~on of the provmclal cm- and InternatIOnal Prachces
1 he gendarmerie force IS also sons slrall also be subject to thIS
\entong crlIne The wnter draws ",ander of the pohce
5 PreventIOn and dIscovery of bo, nd to perform the duties pro proV1SJolT
a parallel between curative and
The general commander of po 'lime
vlded for 10 Arllele 7 of thIS law
Intel"Vlews WIth radIO or news
preventive medlcme Preventive hce and gendarmcfl" forces rna)
6 AdoptIon of measures for the m the dlstncts and "' such mat p"""r reporters on
connection
medlcme on the surface
lacks "henever necessary, assIgn WIth accompltshment of TraffiC and ters as faJl under ,ts superVISIon WIth poltce events shall be con·
the lustre and mlraele element the approval of the Mlmster of Fire ExtmgUlshmg functions, and
The method of cooperatIOn of ducted ",thm the Itmltalions eS
of surgery or Olthopaedy but ,n Inteflor members of the pohce cooperallon WIth other govemm the gendarmefie force WIth the tabllshed hy the Press Law and
the loug run does more to kep of one provmce 10 another pre ental orgamsallons 10 the event armY shall be orgaUlzed by re ether laws and I egulatlOns
mg a person hcalth!, It IS the ,mce for temporary duties The of any unexpected phenomenon !!ul'atlOns
ARTICLE 13
same WIth Cflme
fhe handlmg Mnllster of the IrrtlI 1lI1' IS empo such as floods, storms, epldem,c
The polIce shall not participate
and mvesllgatlon of Cflme, anc w. lEd to form feparate umts "Inesses and other natllral d'Sas ,\RTICLE 9
10 Trade Umons and poltllcal ac·
IehablJltallon of loflmmals costs to accompltsh speo,lltsed poltce ters
The provincial police adllJlUlS tlVltles The pohce also shall not
the nation hundreils of mllhous fUII(.110ns 111 the capItal or other
"j Performance of dutIes as law trallon may upon obtamll111 per- stflke or partLclpate 10 assembltes
of AfghanIS every year If a few provlUces prOVIded w'e Govern enforcement officers 10 accord mISSIOn from the MmlSt~r of the cxcept 10 the performance of du
mIlhon afgl/ams were spent on ment apploves the same
The anCe WIth the prOVISIons of the Intenor Impose
a curfew
IY Offenders shall be pumshed
cnme prevention the returns wo <cope and manner of fllncllomng Cflmmal Procedurll Law alld the restnctmg the lime ana place of lor felony
u1d be very wdrth while The pa of hese umts shall be orgamsed Pohhc ProsecutIOn Law
the movement of people for a
(Continued on Page 3)
per welcomes the 1I'K::)uslOn of II'======::::::==:=:;::;=;::~=:;:;:;;;;~~:;=,:::;-;::;;;;;::::;:;~=;:=;;~==:;=;Fzm~"!!!!!iF=
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-provlS1onsmthe Poltce La\\ re
gardmg cflme prevenllon
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Foreign journalists mOVIng
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Debtor resorts
to an unsuccessful
suicide attempt
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Paul Boakye 'ouab. the new Gh·
Ambassador lo the COUll
01 Kabul \las bOi n III 1922 Af.
ter studying educahon .11 lll1l.
verslty College of whal lVas then
the Gold Coast, hp lVent tn CP"·
many to follow Cl_ COUI St' III hade
eCOnOlTIlCS
He latc'r aHt'lIdl'd .1
I{ ut month speCialIst course
In
cooperative educatIOn," I:ngluncl
I
After teachmg In variOUs sch·
ools he was appo"ited In lD71 as
co-prinCipal of t!u.' GlhlnCl Coop.
erativc Colleg~
"~alnp

The Afghan Fruit Company's food processing plant. In this
packed
.

Flight inform
ation
!.'
.
centre

appr,ov~d

.
for Kabul Airport_
,

'

scctlon raisins are processed and

,

Iraq, Sweden buy Af'ghan'
dried fruit for first 'til11e
vernmcnt should p.IY p.lllllul~1t
attentIOn 10 the'development of
.
Afghan II Ull exports
rI:he ASSistant M.lnagc.1 IT\cn It
oned 111 particular the .outcome of
market research and studies 111
the Gulf countrIes which wei ~
earned out by the export pron;o
lion department of the Coll1ln·
el cc Min1stry

,
I

Khairkaria residents
,

1

.

,

demand improved
public. transport
,
l{A8UL, 'April 3; (Bakhtar)The Parwan MaiDa rond remaIn"'d closed to traffic for a few ho·
urs lollowmg-demonstratlons by
a number of Khalrkhana reside'
nls m3.lnly students. The demonstrators wer~ demand.\ng Impro·
"ed l,ubllc transport The stude·

KABUL. A:pnl 3, (Bakhtal)KABUL, April 3, (Baklltar).- New markets for the export 01
Kab"l, .Intemational Airport will dned frUits bave b"en opcncd ,A
be equJpped with a flIgbt Infor· spokesman for the Afghan Frtlll
mation centre The Cabinet In Export Company s..d that (or the
'ItS session yesterday approved first lime thiS" ycar one hundrl\d
the proposal In this regard made and flfty tons of' Iaisms and one
earlier' by the Afgban Air Autho. hundred tons of ra"ins plus flfly
rlty. ThIS project and tbe other tons of almond 'kerncIs have he·
nls wJere also asking for conces~
pl'ojeel relating to tbe completion -en eXRorted to Iraq and Sweden
Slons for comnluting to and from
of final iietalled economic and lrespecllvely.
school
technical studies about Logar AI·
The boomtng countnes of the . Hundreds o[ cars were stopped
Tbe _company's cxports to tor·
rport will be financed from $2 5 elgn markets ar" expected to re· regIOn were. found to make the as tramc was stalled by tbe dc·
"
million credit of the Internatla- ach 1,480 tons for the fIrst half hest market for Afghan
frUlt monstrators.
nal Development Association. an of the current Afghan yeat. Fo' exports With the opemng of th,'
aJliUate of the World Bank
reign exchange earnings fur the Kandahar·Bandan Abbas tl anSlt
The demonstrators were disp,
By Our Own Reporter.
. The Cabinet also agreed that a same perJOd are ex.pecled to am- route there IS a greatcr hkehh· ersed arter a few bours. said the
1 he draft of a Road Traffic La:" forged car permits and licences commlt~e under the cbalrman• ount to 570.000 dollars
.ood· :lOt only of tbe expOl t of f" Security Commandant Col. Abdul
has been prepared The general smce thc begmmog of the cur- ship of ComnlUnlcalJons MInister
Ult but also of vCl(etahlps
lIcnan. Seven demonstrators.
director of the Tralfic Departm. rent Afgban year, he sBld.
Eng !\1asratullab Maltkyar. on be.
Iraq has already
fIled
or- whQ said to have incited the peo·
Tb e spokesman adde<L th,'t al·
ent ·of the 'Mimstry of InterIor,
Text of the, recently Issue~ dlr: half uf the government. sb.ould ong With the expansion of . 1\f- ders for beans and nean u ts Ill' pie, ,were .....rrested. No ene was
'Mohammad Moussa NBlml saId ectIve of tbe Kabul TraffIC De
0
Id r tb
rojec!. The' impor. ghan frUIt markets, there has saId The sludlf'S have showll jnjur~rl and there was DO materthat without such a law' one partment:
c '!S e
e P
been a quest for better marketing that oOions. potato....s
tomato"<;
Cdn hope (or little Improvement
Owners of any kind of vehldes tatlon and lllstallation of any co' operatIOns As a result the price and beans are badl" noeded bS ial damage during demonstrallon.
according 'to a poi.1ce source
, In road traffIC all ave" the coun· a(e urged to take note of the mmllnl~aIJDn~ equipment has ~o of raisins In the fl ce mar1..et co- the countries of tho Culf lel(lOn
Since the buses running in the
try
followmg pomts whil" employmg be In. line wltb the ruies and! •
untnes has Increased from 80 to
area are individual buses the qu·
For regulatmg road traffiC, the dnvers and assIstant dnvers gulatloos set by the Commun.ca· 300 dollars per ton. Sll1l1lurlv.th
Rashidi pomtcd oul that due 10
TraffiC Ccneral DIrectorate has Full personal name, . father's na· ttons Mlnls~y. Before the InlPo~ ere has been an mcrease of 200 lack of capItal. the 'Company has rstjcn Of glvin~ concessions to
p, eparcd a draft of Road TraffiC me. presenl address, number of tation an~ Installation of any c s dollars per ton '" Ihc forCign ex· not yet been able to cngage Ilsclf students poses some difficulty. saLaw whIch has been banded m- IdentificatIOn card and a certifl' mmullicaltons equipment on~ ha change earmngs from. Ihe export in vcgetable exports
!iowevel Id the police source. However.
to the concernel1 ,departments c<!te of the preclDct or woleswali tn recelv.e permlsslun from the 'of rals'"S to the barter ZOIlC
With
the
fu\anclal
aSsistance
of efforts are being rn.ade to solve
, I
for complction of ItS legal pro' In whlcb tbe employee .s resldmg Conunun~cations MInIstry. ,
the Government, pOsSIbIlities' for the prOblem. said the ,Informant
ccdure,
Other Issues in yesterday s ses·
:The spokesman addell that thd' vegetable exports would also
, Different chapters of thIS draft
ston of tbe Cabinet Includ"4 de' pflce of raJslIlS ha·s 1I1creuscd JII, expand A request," th,s rosRect
'law speCify the dutIes and resp·
<'sian' on "'-\V appointments, pro' the internatIOnal market
has been !landed to the Gav·
.,
onslbliltle< of dnvers. passeng-.
motions and extensions of servl·
F,om a bclt~r sale 01 Afghan Cloment, he., said.
el s, pedestnans and trafflc poil·
ces and retirement of civIL servo hutts m' foreign marketS, Afgban
ants
cemen On the basis of tb,s draft
Commentmg on the developm·
traders , and
grape growers
bene·
•
k
law. trucks 1 lor'nes and local"ka-'
":
ent
plans of the Company, nashl'
KABUL
AprIl 3 (Bakhtar) ht alike, Local mar cts prIceS
dl saId that last year machmel v
,achls are not permitted to enter
TIll'
Chll1~se
ambas;ador
at
tb"
have
shot
up
11101
c
than.
1~0
pl"
city traffiC be5wecn 7 and 9
fOi drylllg frUit und v<,getablcs
court of Kabul K Kan Yeh·Tao cent, be said The ASSIstant Ma- had been mstalled ,The prpsent
am and 4 and 6 pm
HRH nager of the Company, Abdulllll annual capacIty of tbe faclOl v IS
'RAWALPINDI, April 3, ,(Reu·
In thc mean time the Kabul
KABUL Apttl 3, (Bakhtar).- aid a courtesy call on
ter) -Talks between Presldenr
d~ Rashidi, commpntll1g on thc 12,000 tons. he added
TI afflc Department has Issued a Two city 'centres and I.Ifty 'vllla- ~arsbal Shah' Wall Khan Ghazi -same
subject said that the Go
Zulflkar Alt Bhutto and 0PPOSI'
directive regulating the flow of gcs liave been surveyed In the yesterd ay
tlOn leaders on differences ove,
traffic m the city The dIrectIve «.ond pbase of the demographic
the draft constitution adjourned
urges drvlres to stIck to their Side survey project.
inconclUSIVely here yestcrday af·
of the I'oad and pay special atten·
Tbe maste... plan for tbe AJ·
ter Ihree hours'
.
tlon to Ihc parinng regulatIOns ghan demographic survey b!1S di·
A government statement s.lld
of Slestan throughout the ages 'kareezes and rivers That IS ",hI'
and the use of full front lights vided the country Into seven reFollowing Is the text of an 10' were makll1g USe of the Helmand the people of Siestan were mak· opposItion }l1cmhers of th,' Nadunng the I1Igh,'
~Ions. In eacb one of these regtervlew
g-1ven by Eng. Mir M,
er water and lheir hves dep mg use of water from fJclmand tIonal Assembly explall1ed 11ll'1I
'The du ecli ve' also asks the Iolns, a demographic tra~ reg·
Akbar
Reza.
PresJdent
oilfllilelm.
fIVd
Q on thIS water
The next 'before and smee tbe past cenlulY. Pi oposals ·and after dlscusSlons~
taXI dnvers not to stop wlthm alUme haS been established. Eiicb
and
Valley
Authority.
~o""f'
cjlrr·
e~ns~derallon
IS
the
humamtanan
ConSidering that the Siestan clm Jflcatlops were sought from
50 metres of any bus stop ""'region Includes two or more prov·
e~pDndent
Of
Radio
Afghanistan:
~spect
of
the
Issue
and
that
IS
fiver
IS a brand! of Helmand ta· (he government Side
A spokesman for tbe Kabul 'inces.
.
demai"cation
of
borders
whether
kmg
sufflclCnt
quanhttes of waThe President of the Statistics
TraffIC Department told thIS re·
The talks arr to resume on w,,·
Q-Why should we give wUler· legal or 11I.~gal does not mean ter m the delta area and alound
porter that preparatIOn of the Department 01 the Planning MI·
to
thE'
people
of
Siestan?
that
a
number
of
peoplc
should
the
pl!lar
numbe•.
51
111 the .bor· clnesday, Ihc statement addcd
draft' law follows measures for ol.try Abdui Gbafour MaJluada,
A spok<:sman for tlte United
A-ThIS questIOn may .be arrs· be r1epnved oC water ThiS quo der towards Iran for many long
the reorganIsation of the Kabul told ~ Bakhlar reporter In a tel·
wcred from several
pomts
of
t on IS Similar to thr
water
years
and
stmllarly
becaUSe
t h- DemocratIC Front (UDF). which
Tralli, Department whIch were ephon. Interview from Kandahar
vicw First from a blstoncal POlDt ~f ~ts of people according to who roughout the ages and cven he.. coordmates oPPOSitIOn partlc$ III
carned out last month.
tbat 120 boys and girls, graduates of VIew .t IS a fact that before icg no one can undermine the fore the Goldschmld arbitratIOn the Assembly. Ialer told npws·
The spokcsman added that the (the provincial blllh schools. ha·
tbe demarcatIOn of the border du'ghl uf others to water from lOVS and after Ihat the people of S,es· men the oppositIon's week-old
I COl ganisation was. deSigned . to ~'e enrolled ;n th.. training pro· nng Ihe 19th century the people fI
tan were takll1g Ivatel from tho boycott of conshtutlOn·makm~
coordmate the actIVIties of diffe·
Mali~da had lIone to
Helmand by mcans of other ca· proceccllll~s would remain 111
rent sub·dlvislOns .o.f the depart· i":n~~~r to /lPen the soutllern
nab
such as the Leek and She, force
ment The sub-dIVISIons mduded,
I
d mogr' aphl~ training co·
1"'1III
I'"
Del canals and more recently.the
licenCing, control, education ad- reg On C
One of the opposition's demKABUL, Apnl 3, (Bakhtarl- of Tehran Ulllversity at the au· Cui M,r canal are proofs of th.s ands IS general electlOlls JI1 till'
mlll.strallon and techmcal umls urTse t al
be sent to the
lle r nees w
The control diVISion has b~en
The House of the People ~ould dltorium of Kaoul Uninrslty ye,,- reailty. The lhlrd consIderatIOn countl Y Within SIX months at tin'
ablc to collect more than 100 demographic regions to collect re:- not hold ItS sessIon yesterday due terday In hiS spocch Dr Nado· IS the relat.ve slmllanty of th(' adoptIOn of the constitution wh·
liable statistical Information on to lack of quorum A number of shan expounded, m detal!, on case m othel nvers of Ihe world ,ch Bhutlo wants completed hI
the manpower resources ·of the deputies sent theIr apolo~les for development of modern poetry whIch flow between two or more April 21
,
country These reports will grea· not being able to attend the ses· and tbe mterest of youth m It countnes Helmand IS not the
Among tbose who had galherpd only nver which conslltutes a con·
KABUL. Apnl 3, (Bakhtar) - lIy enhance the planning process sian
_ _ _ __
to li$ten to the talk were the troverSlal ~ublect between two
The He Imand vegetabl,: g1hee for naUonal development, be ad·
Kabul Univer"ty Rector Dr. Ab· countnes Th~re are other Simi'
KABUL, Apnl 3, (Bakhtar) 1.lctOi y h". thIS past year purch- ded. Data processinl!' for the de•
'ased 3,200 tons of cotton s~eds mogr,apblc survey~ Will be carrl- The Senate Mines, Industries and dul 'Ahmad Jawld, a number. of lar controversIal issues m the
met' professors, wnters ,poels dnd Ivorld whfch have been solved m
\\101 th Afs 36,880,000 This flgu- Cd out on ~x sets of automatic Labour Affairs 'Committee
decld·
students
a Similar manner
re shows an mcrease of 330 tons electronic caleulators that· mve yesterday. Tbe ""ommlttee
L.
(lIeDr skies all over the cOllnt,y
In 'cotton seed purchase over the been Installed f01 tbls purpose In ed tp have autr.orised represen·
'
• For mstance the RIO Grande
prevIOus Alghan year
the Planning /VUnistry.
tatives of the Fmance MiDlstry
.
C I' d
whIch orlgl' tonight. Forecast for Kabul:
'KABUL, Apr.1 3 (Bakhtar) - and 0 aro 0 nvers
The PreSident oC the Factory,
Mallkzada further acJded that and Da Afghanistan Bank to ex·
nate 111' the Un.ted States but
I
t
Haflzullah saId that cation cul- the first .~, whicb wits conc· plal'n about tbe claim and peti· Tbe VIce PresIdent' of Bakhtar
~ M
I
k
f th e m
The 5kie~ Will be e ear omor·
tlvation m the region covers an ludeli by tbe end of the past Af· tion of a petitIOner Mohammad News Agency Abdul ~z.z D au·' eXlco a so ma es use ~
ishyar ha~ rl\turned. from Iltb~a SImilarly the Columbia nver 's row
area Of 21,000 'jerlbs of land.
gban year, covered seven city ce- Raflq.
He went to Benghaz•. at tbe In. common between ~he UnIted Sta·
- it Is expected Ihat thiS year ptres an~ ninety vJl1ag~s. The
Today's temperature In Kabul:'
KA13UL. Apnl 3, (Bakhtar)- vitatJon pf the I:.,byan Covernm· tes and Canada and the Danubp
an area oC 37.000 lenbs of land current pbase covering seven ceent to represent the
Bakhtar tietween Germany, Austna, Hun·
Contemporary
hterature'
and
WIll be under cotton cultIvation ntres and fifty vtIlages Is "xpec.
Ne~s Agency at the IslamiC For- .gary and YUlloslavla' The nver Maximum: 19 Icenltgrade •
'Dhls 1S md,catlve of the tesponse ted to last until the end 01 the modern ,Poetry was the subject of elgn Ministers' Conference, 1.leld Nile ong,"ates from the celltral'
•
MII1l1l1u,;,:I 3 centigrade:
of farmers to the increased pric- rIrst half of the current Afghan a talk givell by Dr. Mohammad there last month.
(Conlll1ued
on
page
4)
•
I
Ali Islami Nadoshan,
. , a professor
es of cptton," he said.
year
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Politic'al talks

,

in Pakistan end
inconclusively
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. KABUL, Apnl 3 (Bakbtar)1 h~ appomtment or the n<,w Gha.
Ilawn/ Ambassador to the Court
of KabUl, Pallf Boakye Duah has
be~n agreed upun by HIS MaJestl'
the Kmg. lhe InformatIOn Depart.
ment of the Forclgn Mm,stry said
yesterday 11 ,equest III thiS rc.
gilI'd was made carhcl by
the
Ghanman government DUllh j~
also hIS country's lhgh CUl1lnllS

.

iiI'

fav,o:ur

Kabul.' Times

I

Eng. Reza on .Helmand Water .Treaty

'.

AdvertIse in the
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By Our Owu Reporter

•

~hamlian envoy

to employ 120
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to appointment of

demographic survey
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Pak. officers

His Ma~esty agrees

MUDicip'ality
.planS sales· ot.
',,1'0~ 00.0 ·Iand· plots
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For the best In carpels, allth.,
entlc and orldnal 'aDtlq_ visll
Nawroz sales aIt~ In Share Nail.
Dear the Jl1ue MOSQue
. Widest choice. _uble pri·
ng 01 merChaadISe.
ces Nawroz Company also olren
assistance In ~ and forwa'
Tel: 32135 IiDd 31t5I.
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Based on the mltlal planmngdedurled
I(
the
COSt Of
of Ihp. {uture houslllg projects, It Ihe
old
houses
are higher
has been dccided that the pres- tnan the cost o( the new umts.
pnt houslllg unit Will be attach- the dJllerence Will be paId 1mpn to Ihe Munlclpahty
mediately Olherwlse the owners
The lYIumclpahty wI~h the as- wdl be a"l-cd to payoff the dlfTe<,:;·t-tancc o[ thiS Unit wIll plan rence In lr/lallmcnt~•.'e contm..
Jow cost hOUSing proJects that ued
,~
I
\', ill be dish Ibuted to those whoCommenlll1g on lae unplanned
<.:c dwellmgs Will be demolished :lnd unauthorised constructIOn of
undet the 25 year development houses on the sldpcs of the' CIty
p'"" of Kabul city he said
hllis ond'lI1 Wazlr Abad and An'
The MayO! added that an ela· "an Watl. the Mayor said· that
nUl atcd programme of cost estJ- lack of timely plannmg for CIty:
1'11tlan of the. demnhshed houses housll1g that has given nse to
will be can led out On the .basls the pra'l!tlce whICh will only be
o( lhls eshmatlOn cost of the low remedied by sound planning and
,ccst hOUSing
units
WIll be
(Contmued on page' 4)

•

a

.

..

FollOWing a dtrective of the government on handlng all hOl1~ing projects to the Kabul Municipa:lly, this office ha;:; drawn plans for distributing ten
,h- c;sand plots of Iqnd to homeless il1habitilnts of the
('Ily ,I:reviously hOllsing construction. and planning
were divided between different agencies, notably HouStng a~ld City Planning Authority and the Municipahy
The Care-Tak~r Mayor of the Ctty of Kabul,
Dust. Mohammad Fazl, told thi~ reporter that prelunin,ny steps' for handir,g over· of all the housing proJc~ts have been arranged and !n Hie very nea,r future
tl,c Mumcipality WIll be sol~ly responsible for plan.llng hOUSing in the CIty.
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NAWROZ C4BPET AND

OPPOSITE MOSQUE

WHEN YOU BUY A CAR, MAKE
SURE IT CAN BE SERVICED
AND MAINTAINED HEBE.
OUR SALES POLICY 18 BASED O~ .EFFICIENT A'FTER
SALES SERVICE.
CALL FOR FtlRTlIER INFORMA~ON 31131, MlR'S SERVICE
LTD, P.O. B: 3060, Kabul. &tlha

ion.
under the chairmanship of ~he Ass,stance Committee.
The Premier also indicated th- Canadian statesman the la"" Mr. Despite Japan's soaring GN:t',
at his government's aim was that Lester Pearson, co~uiled tpat said OIdta. ~ govemmel1t still
aI ~y
pventually thIS kind of sssistan- the first deckde had been s u _ hoped to ac~eve the 0.7 g°caI
, .
ee-that IS, outright grants or lui ill that a five ~ cen.! gro_1980. and thullS'd 00 Pailrest':'!t
~:,
10~-interest loans-should be eq- wth rate IhaQ been I.chieved iQ.,the 1atl~ns, \\0
ent
mcreas_...
ual to 07 per cent of tbe coun- less developed COlll1-tries,. and:th- offiCial development 81d by 30
try's Gross National
Product at despite the population 'explo- to 40 per cent <l year for the
(GNP\ which, m recent years, olon,' the problem of worlli 2Ov- remamder of tbe decade.
d
(Altbo!!gh tutal Japanese. al
The West Germans can be JUS- has b!'en mcreasing. at a heady rrty could be overcome.
To achieve this tlie report's III 1971 was over ~2.000 lDJllio n
tly proud of the extent to which annual rate of at least 10 per
-ent
mam
recomme~"atiOD was that .and represented a 17.4. per cent
M~day
they have Shared their prosperity
~
I'
"4 sh uld'
mcrease on th.. 1970 flgure, oply
with the 'third world' 01 the de. ·• In 1971, tbe. last year fo~ wh- "'ve
oped counf;ries 0
allIl ~ ~fill nnllion of this was .official
veloplng countnes. Their nahon 1M such slatlsltcs :are avwlab~e, dlsb,~e one ~r ceJ),t of thelt aid)
,
has become one of the maJor co- the total flow of Japanese aId, to third world and that the 1 Okita's view the fIrst major
ntributors of development aSSIS- both~offiCl~1 and pnvate, reached task of development .~ould be tao p~iority was th~t the- basis for
tance, both, governmental and pr- $2.100 mllhon
,
ckled on a globaJ, basiS.
.
granting .Ispanese assistan;:e shIvate. and she 15 also plaYIng a
Mr Tanaka h.s now begun to, The d!lcu!"ent ~ conduslons ould move away from 'economic
, With immediate connection to Europe
substantial part m multmatlOnal ma!'e good these pledges by app- ond Implications, mclujlin& the criteria so as to take account of
~lld-glvlng operatIOn,s.
73S
"
.
131
.
omtmg Saburo akita, widely reo call !.or tile cne pcr cent targe~ the plight ot the world's least
gardo'.; as Japan's foremost ecO" m 81:, ha1e beepJeneral~y .:c- dev.loped countries (the majority Monday,
Thursday
Japan, on the oth~r hand.
nomlst to head the economic as· ~~~te m tenon· D)munJst o· of1which arc in Mrica).
Dep
lZ3i
~Te~h:;:e~ra';;n~--::D='e-P-~IZ34~
for VdT\OUS reasons, a relattve la- slslance programme.·A highly m·
In' ,
t . t
.
M Ok t
Altbough noverty .among these
An
l358
Rome
An
1445
tecomer
the International aid fluentlal flgur~. pohticalIy as d
a rdecehil,! IU e";,,,ew,
b' I t! a nations are '<it present so extreme
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'en clear signs that she IS\ det'er- IS already a gover.nmen~ adVl:",r ~~d ;iicy ;~p:~uwas no~ r::'al!Y ~~ expected to • build
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mmed to make up this eeway on Cmanclal and economl~ affairs accepi ber responslbilty to help soon, lhey' also had to be helped.
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and, become a leading donor
In additIOn to qelng preSldent of banish ,"orld
poverty. Among . TbE' plOSpcCt of ~apanl w~ch
For further information, please contact your· tra.
the Japan
EconomIc Researc~ other PUlnts to, emerge we<'e:
's alrc?dy the ~orld 5 tl;tird nch·
A greater emphasls on ald·~i· Centre
.
Japan should give more empha- est nahan, steadily tbrowmg m.ore vel agent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 25072.
vmg was forshadowed by
lhe
He ""as also a member of the sis to ol/icial development assis. and 1Il0re of her resources mto
300-202
Japanese .Prime Minl1rter.
Mr World Bank-ap~Jnted Commls- tance" IJlch, at 0.23 per cent of th!, battle to clo~ t!le poverty gap
Kakue' Tanaka. when he outlmed slOn on Internaltoplll Develol?m. CNP, had been runmng far below Will ineVItably. give renewed ho- ~ - " ' . " _
government pohcies at his New ent whose task was, to look back the 0.7 per cent' target accepted pe to rlevl'1opmg countn~s. ~t
YE:ar Press conference 10 l'okyo over the First Development De. oy hiS counay and the 15 other the same time, however ,~t will
He said that in 1973 offiCial dev. cade ot the 19608 and for.ward m· • mcm~~rs at the Organisation of fu(ther empba~ls the dlspanty
plopmenf assistance would be al- to the second aecade of !!he 1970s Economic CooReration and Deve. between the BId .efforts of, t.he
In ItS report, the Commission, lopmelll's (OECD) Development non·Commumst and Commumst
most doubled. and It has been eSworl;!s.
Coca-Cola aDd Fanta are
timated that this would bring tha
According to the latesl figures,
rePs&ered Trade Maw of tile •
figure up to about $1,300 mill·
the flow of resources from the
Coca'Cola Co. Anthorlsed Bottler,!
former was runulllg at a rate at
Shlrkatoi Sahaml CAM, Kabul. ,
lea_t 45 time.< greater than -that
300-190
fr"m the latter.
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(Lion Feaure)
IfERAT. April 2, (Bakbtar) _
A trainIng course for census.ta!<·. SAIGON A r'l 2· (AFP) -In tl
f th d art
f th
Ing was opened here' yesterday
. ' PI,
.
!e wake 0
e ep ure 0
e
by the President of the'Statlstics last A.mencan troops from South VleJoam, foreign journalists are
Department of Planning Ministry also ~tartlng to leave Soutb Vlet-nani.
.
.
CAIRO, April 2, (AFP) -l\rab ed, ao dat Athens, Georgia, who Crites" and "liars".
Th's Is especlaJly tbe case with the AmcrJcan conespondentr,
AbdUl Gbatoor Malclczada A nu.
!,eag"e Secretary General Mahm- ere about fifty, caravans were A number of the hberated prl'
mber of girl and boy gra,luates who. made up more tbiln baJf of thc foreign press corps•• and.
from bighscbool are enrolled for "l,ho will return to tbe UnltCd
'>Iates or large bureaus m Sm· oud Riad caUed over the week~ wretked, In the same area. 88 soners and mlhtary people here
end for an Arab summit meeting people were hospitalised and at generally gave no comment real"
Ihe course
s,
gapere and ,lfong Kong til the
next few weeks
.
The departure Thursday of the m November to 250,' mcluding ,00n to discuss inter·Arab diSsen- least 200 others are homelss.
two. "becaUSe you couldn't print
last 'group of American Gi's from 140 Amencans and numerous J". ~lOn and increased AmerIcan mi·
what I have to say about M,ss Fo·
.
1
Tan Son Nhut aIrport marked un· panese correspondents
Mary sales to Israel
.
NEW DELill, April 2, (AFP) nda II
Representatives of 17 Arap co- -Indonesian Foreign MinIster
KABUL, Apnl 2, (Bakhtar).- doubtedly tbe ,1as~ major ·dcplpy.,
The nu!"her ?f journalists sw·
Sa1(l Lt. General WIIltam S
Four new bUIldings Will be buIlt '!lent of the fp~p.lgn press corps elled agaln dunng ~be first few untnes were meetmg behind clo. Dr"Adam Malik. arnved here last Moore Jr, commanqer of \he dfor commumcatIoo de artmcn m smce the Amencan engage~en.t .weeks of the. ceasef!"e but lIlany sed doors yesterliay, <lfter Rlad D1ght on a flve·day official VISIt ark-based
13th aIr force. "We
Bad hIS Ghor Gbazl1lP and u~oz. \ began m VIetnam About 60 Jour· started patkmg theIr bags when opened the 59th ordmary seSSIon to India for annual bilateral tao I<now they (Ihe paW'S) lell Ihe
gangprn'vmces': The agreement for nalists, cameramen, and photogra· the 'war dragge.d On and settled of the Arab'League CounCIl yes- ks WIth Indian Foreign ~mlster truth and we have enough eVld·
Swaran Singh.
IbIS was s;gned yesterday by Co. phers .were on hand to capture the mto routine hitches and harras- terday
pnce that a'number of them have
Kmg Hassan II of Morocco s9g.
Dr.' Malik and Smgh will meet been tortured"
mmUnlcatlOns Mlntster Eng. Nas- hlstonc .moment. f '
sments
ratullah MaJikyar and the Presld·
Tbe tIme now Seems .to be over
For almost a year. since the gested the Idea of a summIt mee- today for the talks which may
.
. MOSCOW, Apnl 2, (Tass).-A
ertt of the Mghan Construcion when t.he centre of Sa,gon was Communist 1972 offensive aod tIng severa! weeks ago and the be con.tinued on Tuesday
Officl!!1 level talks on techmcal limnological mstltute IS studymg
Unit Sayyed Abdurahim. The to· !'nceasmgly.filled wlfh the com· the progress Withdrawal of the EgyptIan press reacted favourab·
tal cost of their construction lS es· mgs aod go.mgs of the press, and Americans, foreign journaJists ha. Iy Riad has now told the meet· economiC and tr!i de matters bet· the bed of Lake BaIkal with the
',Veen the two countrIes ha'le been aid of underwater telemetenng
imated at some 400 million af· when certam hotels seemed to ve increasingly mlssed the extra· mg here that the holdmg of
ghanis .
be thetr exclusive .preserve.
ordinary CountryWIde network of summIt soon IS a "necessity"
I." progress here.
apaaratus. Accordmg to the SOV~
And today, only military spok· transport and communicatIOns who
. '
iet english language monthly tbe
WASHINGTON. Apnl 2; (AFP)
BAGHDAD, April 2, (AFF)- "Soviet Union", the researchers
Tbe Communications Mimstry esm'!n and. Soutli. Vietnamese jou· ich the Americans for many yeo
The commander, In chief of Soviet h
also plans to build new premises r~aJlsts usuall~, attend the "four ars had put at their disposal.
Algena
IS
to
supply
the
United
Naval
Forces, AdJpiraJ Sergei Go. _ave already. obtained tbe first
Often gIVen prIOrity on planes States With 1,700 million dollars' rshkov, was to arriVe here for a Pbic!'!res of I'lt. hThe mformatlOn
for Commul1lcatlOn Departments o. c1o ck ~olhes, the daily and
m Kapisa. Logar. Takhar
and liv,:ly bne~ng sessions by the and hehcopters, possessing pri. worth of natural gas under a conek-Iong officlaJ vis,t on Tues. 0 tame d WI
elp in compll\ng
m.htary allIes
vIleged status. similar to that of tract Signed Saturday, officlaJ soWardak provinces
the
Iraqi
Press
Agency'
reo
_a
map
of
.deposlls
On the Lake
.
y
a commander or colonel, includ· urces said hele ·yesterday.
bed and in ascert81ning bow they
rted
Althoullh t~ere were more t~all ing the use of officers' messes.
StartIng in April 1976. Alger· P9
yesterday.
are formed and dIstributed. The
durmg the journalists were given all ,. a wtll provlde 1,000 million c_u400 fotelgn Journalists
)
-0
purpose
of the work IS to preser·
OSCOW Apnl 2, (Tass
n
KABUL. April 2, (Bakhtar).- the commul1lst offensive in Mar· possihl e facilitIes to cover the b ,C feet (more Ihan 28 mill,ion
AI . vi! and make rational use of the
Ihe
imtlative
of
sClentists-m
An omelal In the Pension Depa· cb 1972, the nU1j!ber dropped war.
'cubIC metres) of gas a day for rna.Ata. the Karakunuz mountaIn natural resources of Baikal
I tment of ,tbe Finance MInistry
.f'.
25 years to the EI Paso natural "one in the western spurs of the
war caught red.banded taklnl( an
gas
company which supphes three T,en·Shan range has been declaAfs 900 br'lbe, Followiog compo
major east coast firms
I ed a botamcal reserve, reportl
\
'IoAnb by a number et retired ci(Contmuea fTam page 2)
nomIc growtb of AJghamstan
Tohp' mter-government contract the SovIet English language mOo'
vil scrvants. the crIme detectors
No exact data are avallable to must be coordinated so that rna· also allows for a 556 milhon dol· nthly. 'the 'Soviet Uruon". Over
of Atlomey's Office found that
sbow what percenage of the M· ximum utilisation is made of all lars loan to Algena from 'the Ex· flfty specIes of plants f10Urlsh
Mira Jan, working In the Pen· ghan populatIon IS herate, Esti· the available resources
cantn' port-Import Bank and Europe- there m a relahvely small area.
sian Department, was demanding mates mdlcae about 10 per cent butipg towards the prospenty -of an banks tOWllrds the constructe Twenty..slx natural reserves of
By Our Own Beporter
bribes Ife was caugbt wblle ac· hteracy. Studies reveal that there the Afghan nation
,on ct what wIll be the world's th K
k n
t p h "e alIe.dy
A haker, I'n an attempted sui.
ceptlng a bribe. said a source Ir· Itably be involved would reduce
(Concluded)
-largest Iiqqlfymg plant at AIzew,
e ara u uz y e It,
~
••_ . . . .
. . ._
western' Algeria, where the gas been set up 1D Kazakhstan. They cide, !>urnt his legs;
'om the Altomey's Omce The ca- are about 8.5 million people in
'11 b
d b f
be'
,viiI' contrIbute to the preservat- .Abdul S~bour, a baker of Bee·
Afgbanisan between the ages of
'0 Is under !nvesligatlon.
WI
e processe
e ore Ing tr- lOn of 'orest. and other natural be Mahro' district owing 86 tb·
15 and 45 These people form the
ansported ac,oss the AtlantIc. .
•
manpower of tbe nation and for
features, includIng the local fau- ousand 'afs, late last week de·
Improved productivity It wotfd
.
ATLANTA, Georgia, April. '2,' na'
':.,
. ci~ed,to put an eod to the w~ole
KABUL, Apnl 2, (Bal;htar)- be highly desirable to have them
('AFP) -At least nine people' 'ha.
,
ma~ter by throwing hlmselt mto
A. Belgtan citIzen, Deko Yeker, follow some sort 'of hteracy p r o : '
ve dIed and severaJ hundred we.
CLARK AIR BASE, Phlhppm- an oven: Our reporter was told by
was caught oIt Kabul'Airport yes· gramme Most Important IS the
re mjured by tornadoes
whIch' es, April ?' (AFP) -Jane Fonda, the asslstallt baker that Sabour
erday, attemptmg to smuggle out age group IS to 30. ThiS group
devl\stated parts of GeorgIa and the AmerIc~n Hollywood actress, was ~elng plagued around the
one kilo 800 grammes of hash conSIsts, of about 53 mtlhon.
South Carohna It was reported 1S a bad word y.esterday at Clark clock by tbe credJltir Tbis sltua·
The hash was hidden m som"
A national literacy project for
yesterday'
AIr Base, Where t<he last AmerI· tlon had put him into a ·state'
wooden statues he was carrying, more than five million would be
In South Carohna the natIOnal can war prlsoners are processed 01 mentlil shock which had reo
the Kabul police secunty. office qUIte expenSIve but wo(tld'be well
guard had to be brought ln to prIOr to their . return home.
. sulted'in bls qttempt at suicide.
reported A ~Imilar caSe was re- worthwhile. Agam. ·the large nu..
belp tbe VlctJrn:;
The
worst
ThIS IS because of her reported
Sabour is now badly burnt
portl'd a wblle ago when some Itu· mber of teachers who would mev·
!Iamage m Saturday's disaster ".comments tliat AmerIcan POW's and the creditor bas not been
han tI;avellers were tryng to use itably be mvolved would rcduce
was at Abbevilleen, South Carol· who saId they had been tortured seen for some· time, the chief as·
the same trick to smuggle out the unemployment figures con·
lina, where four people were kill· in Commumst camps were "hypo· slstant sa.Jd.
hash
stderably With 50,000 teachers
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , " •••••_ ••••••• ~ . . . . .~
(1 per 100 students) and 20,000
admlmstrative personnel, such
a project would obviously pro·
vide many jobs
(Contl{lUed' flam page I)
An lmportant lssue to raise IS
...ec
see•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
....
But wb~n he made tbe offer, the necessily of coordmatJl1g thel
,
Preslaent Bhulto wamCd he did plan of such a project.-wlth tbe
SHANGRI·LA RESTAURANT
not AlmclaJly recognise the UDF, cducational aod economIc deveHAMIDZADAIf
whieh be described as an ·'unlla· lopinent plans of the nation. La·
Shore Nau Tel. 32691
teral declar.lUon /If illegality." ck of coordmation between the
D~ARTMENT STORE
In between UN Staff House
KABIR " CO LTD.
and that be was not prepared to literacy project, educatIon, and
and Internahonal Club - forB,ggest exporters of Mghan
-llseuss sucb questions as Ihe hoi· economic development would be
Complete hne of apparel,
good food-reasonable rates'
handicrafts offering the best
ding of a general election within detnmental to the country
.
quality Mghan prQducts at:
qUIet and cosy-come and enjoy
Elementary Education versus _
months of a parliamentary vote
electric equipment, cooking
KABI\l BOUTIQUE
on the consUtution
Literacy Project
Addres~: Charrahi Ansari
The Afghan government must
(Share Nau).
'
Thc opposition representatives have all the elementary scbool
, .
Tel: 30189.
wbo wllJ be meeting hlna today aged chIldren In school by the yeo
Post Box: 466.
have lieen instructed to make no ar 2000 Literacy programmes
CABLEr PUSHT~CHA
TIlE MUSIC CENTRE
on.the.spot decisions, bnt to reo should also be provided for tbe
has
the best in AKAI products
port back to tbe UDF council.
fIve rnilhon Illiterates between the
Phonograph
records
.
,
ages of ] 5 and. 30
FmanClal
Pre·recorded casettes,
problems. shortage' of teachers
cartridge, and reel tapes
;e
and teachmg materials are gQJI1l/
•,
DupliCation facilities
,
'to be severe. handicaps
They
Dual turntable amplifIers
KASC.O VW SERVICE:,'
(Continued f from page I)
must decide wbich project IS of
Contact: Tel: 22032:
,
ral PfoductlOn and
populatIOn the greatest importancet and whl'
,
I)
Service,
Spareparts and
control JI1 its fIrst fiye·year ch' would be to the best economi,plan
.
cal benefit of Afghanistan. .
Fulda
tires
and
tubes, at
THE' ARSE~AL
OLYMPIA HOTEL
The' conclUSIOn of this article is
On tile Pakistan debt issu,:,
workshop
·Yakatoot.
Well equipped' and complete·
the Baogladesh government POSI' that Mghamstan ",ust take .on
For the best in old guns and
Iy mobil~ed WIth . attached
tion is tbat' It will recognise only a new trend for the last third 'lf
other antiquities. Customers'
Tel. 25436.
baths,
hot
runntog
water'ro·
those. involved m reactivated, on· the 20th century Education should
in
packing,
custom
and
2)
Office: Order new car.
helped
und the clock. SiQgle and.dou·
. be use4 not only for tfammg gogoing projects
l
museum clearance.
Address: Charabi Ansari
ble rooms, with telephones,
..
"emment employees but also teaAddresses: Charrahi She;·
C'luiri N'ow.
Tel: 30183
excellent food and service.
Dacca also argues that· the IS, ch the mdividupl to help himself
pur, next to Mridi Co. Ltd.,
Buy Fulda (Radial and DiaAddress: First part of Jadal
sue can be settled' Jnly after Pa· and lead a beneficial life in so·
and Hotel Intercontinental,
'dam) tires and tubes front
Maiwand, Kabul.
kistan recognise Ballgla
Desh. Clety. In this regard the voca·
Ka~ul.
KASCO
Information: Phone No. 25592.
a:nd iliere is a genera!' seltlement tional elements m the school cu'
Phone: 20811.
~
on t~e sharing of assets and Iia·. rricula should be emphasis~d. Ed- •
bUllies.
ucational planm-I\g and tile ceo-. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Two countnes m' particular
are credited wlth haVlng wrought economio "mlfcales" SltlCe the
Second World War The first was
the Federn German Republic wbnse 'Boom" has been emulated,
even more spectacularly, perhaps,
by Japan
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Review
ResponSibIlity
ress I
the
of
P
n
e stresses and straIns resulhng
from biased Interpretahons of
theories Of the press seem fo
ha'e been decrea>Jng recenlly
For many years Afghan gover
IIments conSIdered the concept
01 (reedom o( the pross as a
medIUm fer carrymg out th~
role of oppositIOn to the go vcr

I

nmellt

The private

or rather

lbe weekly Gahlz III ItS curr
ent Issue discusses the responsl
b,ht,es and performance of the
high Auqaf Admlmstratlon esta
bllshed to manage religIOUS endltwmcnts and to preserve and rna
IIItaon holy IslamIC places
Now tliat the establishment of
a Mlmstry for Labour and SOCial
Aff",rs (of which the High Auqaf
AdmllllstratlOn WIll form a part)
s contemplated
we are takmg
the opportulllty to pose some
questions to thiS orgamsalon The
II es dent of the Admlrustration
v Sited some IslamiC countnes
and attended conferences Should
he lOt have mformed the .pubhc
about what he saw and what he
sid n theSe confen nces' Has
the adnllmstratlOn been able to
f nd competent Imllms for the
llosques and has It been able
to 01 gan se the affairs of the mo
sques'

tbe frcc press un the olher ha
nd thought the government In
(ormation policy d.d nothmg
hut curtail the operations of
the Iree press and restnet tis
growth
It is cncour3gmg to see that nnw
the government and the prcs'
arc beginning to look each oth
er III the eyes, and establish 01
relatIOnship which WIll be co
ud, Clve to the growtb of a so
Has t been able to manage the
Clallv responsible press working endowed funds and proportles 111
for the reallsatloll of supreme a profitable mao ncr and has It
national interests
spent the capItal at ItS disposal
~cWSllapermen of tne DOI1 gove.&:
JudiCiously and economically?
nmental press have made an at
T1Je weekly says that the Au
Lcnapt to orgamse a JouroalJsh qaf Admll11strat1On s past per
Assoc.a,ion
lhe MlniSlry of formance which leaves a lot to be
Yress and InformatIon provided, deSired must be assessed and
tbem WIth premises Ulmplal the department should be rear
nFs were 81red regardlDIl the 1 gan sed n such a manner that It
dIsproportIOnate distrIbution 01 can cope With ItS ,mportant .res
government advertISIng
A ponslb,htles
system of quotas was devised In
coaperatlon with the private
HEYWA>I

I\

newspapers edItors The gover
ument furthermore tried to en
sure a. free fJow or iDformatJonl
10 the pnvate press tbrougl\ pu
bllc reJatlons departments and
other orgarusatlOns In addltJOll
the government has also offered
fo foot the pflvate lIewspaper

In ItS yesterday s Issue the
dally Heywad comments on the
recent mCldents on the KuwaIt
IraqI borders Explammg the ba
cl<ground of tbe Kuwait Iraqi dlf
ferences bhe paper says the dlf
fe ences Iesult from the mtft
gue of foreign colol1lalists It re
sembles the game played 111 Af
ghal1lstan m the past
Durmg the preSidency
of
Abdul Karim Kascm It was claim
ed that Kuwait was part of Iraq
Iraq made an attempt to occupy
'Kuwait but was restramed by the
AI ab countnes and the plan did
not succeed because of nforma
tlOO leaks
11 1963 thc two count es sign
ed a treaty to normalISe relat ons
But With the assumptIOn of po
wei by the !laath Party It was
noted that the In aty was not
ratified bv the Iraqi pari ament
and therefore It became VOId

editors telephone bills
rhe writers scholars and journa
lists who estl\bllshed newspa
pers or weeklies did so w,lh
the purpose of keeping the pub
lie Inlorml'd and servmg as
theIr watchdog Tbey perform
a national 'erv'ce and deserve
a I poss,ble encouragement und
cooperation Unless sueh help IS
offered the prlvale press
the
Afghan governmellt wdl have
to sta)' perpetually In tbe pub
llshlng busmess Tbls Will de
resqur
\ our much 01 thetl time,
t
tes and energ.es ,. are so gr
eally needed elsewbere
Understanihng and goodWill be
tween the government and the
1 he <I,sputed terr tory has slg
rre~ prO'", are prtme p ereqUls 11 f cant a I resources and Ku
lIes for Ihe development o( a wa t IS trylllg to heg n explOltmg
socially responSIble press Snch tho,
lh t~e help of Amcrlcan
an understanding should neltb co np n es Iraq wltb .ts close
er alfect the ded.bll ty of the/ relahons v th the SovIet Ul1Ion
nur be a safeguard for does not want Arnencan camp
P ress
t.iI... gOVClnnlcnl against mue., 'lilies too close to 1tS b or d ers
rakJng Profe5slOnai Journalists
The Iraqi government pronoun
are of the opInion tbat the go cemcnts followm/( the recent cla
vernnlent should do more to fu shes that resulted n several de
lih. r this understandIng Past aths and Illiunes on both Sides
eXllerlence slows t!Jat the pr stated that the clashes were spar
ess cannot condone a big broth k"d off by m sllnderstandll1g on
er and abhores preaeh,"g
1<1 valt s part
Other belpful measures m the gr I
The good offices of tbe Ara
owth of a free press whIch the countries had their Impact and
gO\ ernment fouJd weIJ cenSl the situation now does not seem
der are! the establishment of a to he so explOSive
"rpfesslonal Jonrnal a dlscou
As a country which has fnend
nt allowance In mall and non Iy relatIOns With both Kuwait and
lelepholllc transnnssiOll eharg Iraq the dally says Afghal1lstan
es the offer of scholarship 10 hopes that these dIfferences w II
employees oj various papers be solved peaceably Kuwait I'
and advloe and guidance on a country whlcb has frlendlv re
newspaper management
In latIOns With all tbe Arab count
the foreseeable future expendl rles regardless of theIr govern
fure of newsprint wlll rise ments and It s a country \\ hlch
sharply A lIewsprlllt Industry can render valuable help to t hc
planned now would prove hi Arab countnes t concludes
gbly bene(lelal The eslabllsh
ANIS
]Uent of a w/peratlve supply
Ing prln!fing material equlpm
Yesterday s Ams 10 an ed tol
ellt and other requirements for
t~e publishing Induslry
could lal comments on the collechon of
also be Included III future pro state dues from ndlVlduais and
orgamsatlOns Such arreaTS now
jeets
amount to over 1500 mill on af
'fIle goverllment and the .lIress ~hanls a ld desOite the ISSUe of
both have heavy respanslbilit numerous directives the offices m
les to bear In order to promote charge have sa far falied to per
democratic order 1Il Afghanis form th",r duties sattsfactorlly
tan To achieve lhls the Atgh
The paper expres~es the opm on
an nation musl be well Infor tliat the development of a work
IIjed So that the CItizens have ahle system for collect 109 IS 10
all opportunity to form sound dlsoensabl~ to the stat~
Gov
judgments A worklng relahon e~ment revenues ar-e low to
<hlp between the press aod the belIm With and If antlc,nqted
government based on the muf revenues do not come to hand
usl awareness of th.\s role wo on time the regular and develop
uld deflnlfe1y help achle~ this ment actIVItIes of the state WIll be
hampered It conrludes
aim

I

•

ARITHMETIC OF PRODUCTION TRAINING
Last yea, some 20000000 S,
viet c t zens from among thos
engaged In productIOn learned
new trades or Improved thm
sk lis
Tram ng was done by md,vld
ua} team or course methods fl
ght at II1dustnai enterpi St s ,
mstitutlOns organisations
cnll
ecllve and state farms said Vlk
tor KonstantlOnov deputy chlel
of lhe personnel department at
the State Planmng
Commltte~
of the USSR com\nentmg. on th s
figure
It must be emphaSised at on
ce he went on that all those
wantmg to ma~ter a nnv trade or
raise the r qualJflcahons
\Ye[{~
given free tramtng Every rcq 1
Ired faclhty was prOVIded by the
enterpnses or orgal1lsatoons wh
ere tralO1I1g took place Thus
for e,ample an up grad,n/( sch
001 for yaup!: turners was opened
recently at TaJlklslllmash (a pi
ant manufacturlnl( machmes for
texllie enteftlflses) 111 thc Centl al
As an city of Dushanbe capItal
of Tajikistan ThIS factory bas!.",!
school provldcs knowledge of ad
vanced labour methods as well as
use~ul consultatIOns n partIcular
hnes
When young turners from oth
er Dushanbe ndustr al estahhsh
mcnts learnt ahout the scllOol
they asked thal SImilar scliools
should h~ orga l1l sed for
them
too So the enterpnse execut
es declaed to make the Tal kte
kshlmash school lI1to an urban
one lOd ~oll1t1r supply t WIth
all lecessary a.ds Now employ
ed 1'1 the school are the best
~ngmeers sk.lled workers and
associate of tbe laJlk Inshtute
of SCientIfIc and Techn c 11 lnfor
mahan
Why have the youog workers

I

I

fist ev~ry Illan who has cho
109 these payments and benell £. ctory and office workers Pay
,e I a trade fm hunselt wants to ts In 1972 the average monthly menls and beneflls aI e to g 0"
mastcl all Its seCl cts as SOUII as pay 0" SOvIet IndustrIal and offi as veil
I1c POS~IIJJy l:all Ihls IS qUlte ce wolkers was accord1ng to the
~o the onthmetJc of produc
natural
USSR CSB 176 roubles I e ad t on tra n ng for the workmg pe
t>econd the very character of dlllonal monthly paymenls rea ople s cleor enough by ro s ng
laboul at ~ovlCt mdustrlaJ plants ched 457 roubles or more than profess anal skIlls ,t promotes la
has Oecome dltlerent
soprustlc. ne Ihlrd of the wage
bour product vlly and makes fOI
ated m'lchmes for the manutac
The slale plan for 1973 appro an mcreaSe of the nattonal lOCO
lure of complex prodUcts are bee v~d b; Ihe USSR Supreme So me three fourths of whlcli go
109 mstalled
wtuch demands a v et provIdes for a furthel rise Lor publtc needs m Ihe USSR
tbee. If! the average monthly pay of
(APN)
high protessmnal level of

pcrI~O~~7~
alune for example the
"OVlct UllIon lurned out 4000

Q

•••••••••

ucnOmlnatlODs or new maohmery

l.qulpment apparatus and Inslruments Over the same period
some 9 000 sets of mechanISed fJ
ow Imes and 1500 sels of autom
atlc lmes were installed at m
lustrlUl enterprIses and 3880 se
(' IOnS shops and separate Ind
l stnes were sWitched bver
all round mechan satlOn and au
If mat on
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In 1973 reconstructIOn of mdus
Ir al ploduclton IS gomg on The
refore each enterpnse IS Interest
ed to have highly skilled work
ers As professional skIlls mcrea
<e output glows qualIty .mproves and cash ncomes go up Al
so there s an mcrement m the
earn lOgS of wprkers
AccordlOg Ie the USSR Centr
al S,"tlstlcal Board ll1 1972 the
average monthly pay of SOViet
factory ana olllce workers wps
1303 roubles TiltS WIthout pay
ments and benefIts out of publIc

i

i

I
I

•

consumption funds free factory
c111'cS plOphylaclJc health cent
,,~ factory hohday homes tour
•
st and sparIs camps nurseries
kmdergarlens
and many other
estabJ shments rna ntalned by the. Look M.lSs)'rlnc1e got promoted all the way LIP to thIrd grade
~Sh;;0;\;;\;e;;d:::;;su;;:ch~l;;n;;t;e;r;;es;t::=;l;;n:::;;st~u~d~l;:;e;s;1=en~te=r=p=I='s~e~n=r=th=e=s=t=a=te=C==o=n=s='d=e=r-=I=didn
t think she was (hat smart
.

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
T1MARU New Zealand April
3 (Reuter) -A 26 year old man
"ho sqt fIre to hIS shop and then
at In a chalf Illtendmg to com
..... I ,u clde-ran from the shop
whe" I became 100 !hot a magiS
It ale 0 courl was told
BEuGRADE Aplli 3 (Reuter)
- After 90 years of serv.ce sleam
tram" Will no longer rumble thr
ugh IhlS Yugoslav capital wh
ch wIH be served by a newel
(,)clnc and diesel serVIce
ROME April 3 (Reuler)-1I
altan police have reported 31 rna
nufacturers Importers and sellers
of copper bracelets reputep
to
cure arthl tiS
rheumat Sm and
olhel ailments The Just ce ml
ntstry said the bracelets were
abso ute)y meITectlve
'T'OKYO AprIl
3 (AFP)-Ii
was gold rush day In Tokyo s def artment stores Sunday as .Tap
an Slew rules on gold Imports
arne IOta effect
Some stores celebrated <WIth dl
scount prices gold products But
mueh of the trade was Simply 10
bullIon and other Itoms were pr
Iced Jar the affiuent
The Matsuzakaya department
store On the G,nza had a statue
of Buddha priced at 12800000

a leave Piraeus On Wednesday vmg Irallie
,Iluard a spetlaUy charteled vesPulice ad Ihe laboralory m
to
sol which Will drop them off al a subul ban VIlla was use.d
Port SaId They WIll carry enou conv""t morphme base 1010 pure
/lh prOVISIons and fuel for a 15- herom Later they found about
hou. Journey 10 the rubber boat I ton (about 1 QOO kg) of equIpwtnch has an engme
ment OJnd sub.~tances used to rna
Hlbcaud saId be had sent co ke hC'om In a gal age n anolher
hIes to French PreSIdent Georg uburb
ps Pompldou Egyphan Presldenl
Al least Iwo of Ihose killed wh
Anwar Sadat and Israeli Prune en three gunmen spraYeli Ih~ In
M n ster Golda Melr to ad" se Side of a bar w.th bullets wei e
them of the Journey
krowr. to have connectIons wtth
H~ said ht> Wished to draw at drug Iraffiekmg In MarselUes
ten han to the MIddle East probA witness who dId not want to
ATlIENS Apr I 3 (Reuter) - Jem and hoped the Journey wo be Idenllfled tala leporlers Ihe
fllree men In a rubber
boat lid lead 10 the Canal s re open three gunmen aged between '0
Will try to satl down the Suez 109 ~~d bflng peace to Ihe I egl and 25 escaped n a waltmg car
Canal thiS week as a symbollc)O
The woman owner of the bar
mOVe n favoul of peace
was k Ued along WIth three men
Flench Joumaltsts Jean Rlbea
MARSEILLES April 3 (Reu Anothel man was severely WOun
d 40 laid newsmen here he tec) -Poltce arrested two mQ~ ded and a younR "oman was shol
would attempt to make the trIp when they raided an Illegal drugs In tht th gh
'ccompan ed by photographer Cl aboratory Salulday a feV'( hours
Pol Ce SOla later they beheved
& de Escatasal and cmema cam afler iour people were ktlled ... -1 the shooting
pOSSibly mvolved
.raman Alain Debos
two wounded In a shootout»O rIval gangs engaged n drug tra
The three men are expected s.bly linked to Marseilles thr fliekmg
.... ~..
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Commerce chamber:ele"cti ons~tasks
The Dally Cal avan m aD ar
L-..: tide commentlOg on the role of
the Cbamber of Commerce 10 the
sound development of commercIal
activlt",s m! Afghanistan
Says
now that tHe term of l)fftce of
tile e1< cted members of the Ch
ambers of Commerce has come
to an end and new electtons are
to start soon the followll1g po
mts should be taken IOtO consl
deration
Voters shOUld bear 10 mmd that
they
should elect only thos<
who as,de from wealth and an
estabhshed bustncss are kno V
Icdgeable 111 II1ternatlOnal com
mt rCial transact ons and
ran
speak one or more foreign liln
/(uages the outcome of the com
ng electIOn means either sound
or unhealthy Ilevelopment of commerclal actiVIties In the coun
h y and that the cand dates sh
ould also bee aware of the" own
potentlahtles and capab,lthes for

•

By A Reporter
the promotIOn of the actiVities of be secured by Importers
the chamber
The writer 01'
3-Tlte chamber should estab
the artide tlien goes on by pro hsh appropflate channels where
poomg certam pomts that
he by necessary contacts could b
thmks Will help the reahsabon 'made between the foreign f)rms
of the objectives of tbe chamber and Afghan traders Such an al
and promises tbat tbe chamber rangement on the other hand
made to the prime mlOlster at helps remove semi monopoly pra
the time of the latter s VISit latl cttces of the few agents-local
last year
and forelgn-Io draw the IOOsI
I-The elected members sbouhl proftt from both Sides
constantly conSider the welfal e
4-A dlstll1C~lon should be nia
of theIr fellow IOvestors who de betwcen agents draw ng com
have but little f nancwl sourCt' miSSIons and proper rom nel cal
They are ones who need the most operalors
lIght regulatIOns sh
of gu da lce and protect",n
ouln be adopled for the heel cll1~
2-Although the relattve POSI of agents from now on
lion of foreIgn and local com
5-Th. chan bel sliould also
merclal agents were taken up push matters related to tl avel of
by the prevIOus members of the the registered traders
1 hos"
chamber the Issue IS sttll unsolv registered WIth the chambel shl
ed and hence needs unmediate .,puld be Issued paSSports on Ihe
cons deration A majority of these 'basIs of their registration form
agents are also authorised to COl Such a procedun Will un ~oubte
ry Import export operaltons that dly reduce tIme anl! reSourceS
draws on the profits that could needed III the dally transachons

45 industrial
.
. t
Our mIxed economy
proJec s to employ
4, 284 workers
Gross Nat/onal
By Our Own Reporter
WIth the establtshment of 45
ndustrlal projects approved by
the Nahonal Investment Comm.t
tee last year It IS exoected that
4 284 persons Will get employm
ent 1 he approved IIlltlal mvest
ment of these projects IS afs
686300410 wh Ie th",r e,pectcd
total Investment lS estimated at
afs I 033502660
A source of the MInistry of CI
mmel c. smd that last Afgha 1
lem th~ mm,stry has taken app
plopnale measures fo prClmotlOn
or mduc:try
rnprovlIlg the qua
ht\ of Afghan exports and mter
natiOnal marketlllg operation for
I he expansIOn of Afghan eXRorts
The source added that anum
be of trade protocols have been
conduded between Afghan stan
"nd some fnendly colmtnes fbr
tlw health v ami sound expansIOn
of I ra It ond bus ness trans ct
ons S mil Irlv
the Commerce
M IlIsl V ha. employed all av III
able n cans fm the development
of th~ country s trade
These
I dud~ pal ttc polan n the 10
trrnatlO 1111 trade fairs and p.xhlb
ttons and Vide pubhclty of Af
rfhan eXDorts
The mmstry has also tfled Its
best to amend laws and prOVide
nccessLlt y rules and regulatlons
for the attractIOn of potenttal m
vestors Afghan t:md foreign ah
ke It said Among measures de
s gned for the development of
h mdlcrafts the source said one
could mentIOn the bill that has
been put Into operatton for facl
htatmg purchase and export of
h mdlcrafts by tOUrists
Commentmg on the cxport of
Iresh a ld dned fru fs the source
so d thaI Afghamstan parttclpat
ed at tho
nternahonaL raiSin
ro lfercnn seci rpd Itself favour
Ibl pas t on for the export of
lalS no;;
S mllarly for the first time sa
miles of ;\r/(han fresh frUits we
Po sent 10 KUWait and It t8 ex
OI.le,1 that commerc Al export,s
of frt sh frUits to the Gul~ <oun
tl cs bf' ilrranged soon
KAEU! Apd 3 (Bakhtal)B g am 1 exlIle
Factory has
" ned Afs. 243 m Ihon from Is
,ales dur 11 thc past Afghan yo
I

Economic data on Afghamstan
Ire unreliable A Central StatIS
tiCS all Ice ",owever was estabh
.hed III 1351 to remedy the sltua
I on fh,s will take some years
Thc 0 nly data whIch arc avaIl
able 21 present are shown In Ta
ble J
1h G,OSS NatIOnal Prod ct fJ
gure formerly quoted by
the
Wo Ie' Bank ale now conSidered
5
lOa eu ate that they are no
longer sepi oduced n World Uank
rPloll'
'1 he money !;tock senes :H
thought to be l110re lOaccurate fa
earhel ve liS thall lor the 13411s

a lt component IS currency In c r j
culahon a relatively easy stall
Ie to measure erre r IS unlikely
to be ,reat
The p. te mdex IS a composite
spltced together from three dl
fTelent :;er cs used In Surveys of
PrOglfSS and a tev sed senes for
the I st three Ye 11 S producec bv
Hie Cent raJ St \llst Cs Office as
one 01 Its fU'st publ c tlOns
Its aCI UI cy ) s be
cd slice 1340 but lh
L)

tlte> I sL (h cc ) (

pr" I 81at s Cs Oil
that even tl e d Ita fa

N
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D Ie

of the leadlllg merchants
6-Tbe weekly EqtlSad should
operale onder the SUl'eTVISIOn of
the chamber It should have
I
speCIal page on wh.ch the decI
SlOns of the b, weeldy meetmg
of the cbamber IS Iccoullted 101
the benefit of the readers Pro
truoent mcrchctnts and economists should be IOvlted to part CI
pate 'It the bl weekly meet ngs of
the chambcr
7-Members 01 the Chamb~r sh
auld be a vare of the Imporla 11
of moneta I Y CriSIS 10 commercial
transactlOl1s It should adopt q
les and regulatIOns governmg
thIS f eld and should fOl ce
ts
deCISIOns on the lorelg 1 agents
and local dealers altke and
O-nrokers should be forced
to regIster With the chambel and
arrangements bc made so that
they b~ Issucd appropllate I c~
ces and tables of commiSSIOns lor
tl e r act vlhes

Product Estimates
The exchaJige rate series on
'he olht,.!r hand saccI rate the
.cl~U1es given bemg th~ :;\Vet ages
of rdtes cullected datly by Da
Afghanlslan Bank from he Ka
ul Money Bazaal
No ntctest late data eXist n
any el es Ho \eve
results of u
rece, I survey suggest
s gn f
C lt jp v,rd move nt'nt vel the
1 i1Sl tel years
Tn a dCI of leI ab I I; Ih e
1 lIT PIUV
io c c,
c n i l exchange Jille
rev ~ ons I la f t f Halved by Ihe m
by Ihe ney stock ftgul es rhe pr ce dal
e
~~sl f II f
de '" tl e ,ca Ie as do tl e
~ N
on I P oct l t e l n n
th I 40s
";;:....,c.
_

I able 1
Econl m,e Stallst Cs fOl lhe Af
J3?' Jl51
G tsS Nat anal Ploduct
Mo ley Stocl<
Consun el II CC
(Afs mill ons
(Afs m 111 • S)
Index
I"ur rnt pr ces)

USSR: Measures to boost
cotton production In south
The USSR !has slarted colton
so \: Ing-th S Industl al crop IS
the slaple producl Ql Sovlel Cen
al As as agr culture
1n cotton Yields and quallly Ihe
U"SR IS ow placed fllsl m Ihe
\ arid due to Ihe exper enCe and
ellol ts or cotton glo\\ers n Uz
uel Istan laJlklst n Tut Kmenla
I< Ighlzla nd Kazakhstan (spu
thern alO lS) They made Ihe rna
n contr but on 10 Ihe 7300000
Ions of cotton ra sed n the USSR
to the recot d 1cal 1972
TI e calculat ons show Ihal n
1~73 the cenl' 1 As an republtcs
can grow some seven m Jl On to
ns Cotton glowers In Uzbeklst
an who last yeal ralsea an ave
r ge of 282 tonS of raw colton
per each of Ihe r I 6'10 000 hecla
res a, e plann tog to Increase the
harvest 10 4 750000 tons-as g
nsl 4710000 n 1972
H gh y clds are based on stateaSSisted mechamsatton o( f eld
oerat ons (crt IIser suppl Cs to
olJe<.'llve and state farms
and
11 gat on U?I cklstan IS no v
1
major producel of mach nery for
II Savel cotton growing cotton
p (kers tractor s sutted for cotton
grow ng cotton CUlltv'ltotS and
anus It makes Ihem In plan!>
CQU pped
th machme tools rna
'actured n mills of the U als
r lo,co \ Len ngrad aod S,bel \a
fhe Sovlel slate has In hand a
huge watet management prOgla
n ,,~ In 19? alone almost half
(r Cup tnl Investments cOJrmatked
f r Ine development of Uzbek san s agncuHUte waS spent on
r galIOn and mehorat n work
nsh uctlOn ol trunk canals and
Jj he! hyd 0 engineer ng stt lCtU

rq
rn an Illlerv ew With an APN
cal re,pondent
Erklll Shalkhov
1\1 n ster of Uzbekistan s Agncu I re d SCUSStn~ the prospects
of CaLlan ero vlng so d
We I ave f 11 eonJldenee
n
ne succe s[ul mpl~mentahon o[
the plans Cotton sowing on lrn
"aled lands s be ng expanded by
rno ethan 40000 hectares More
thon a mllhon heclares are belllg
so \' to 11m iJ,nd d sease resistant
va et es h rived hy Uzbek so
tnl sts Tht: SO\ let Un (n 5 S
ssft Ily cal ry ng out ts notional
01 of! I arnme for slepp ng: up t c
p ad clan of m (,rol fert I sers
ln J arhcutar 69 rna e pc cent"'f
none} s be ng nve.~t£'d In the
Inodel n salon
of Uzbek stan-",
hemua) plants md n I1crens
11; t1 e r cap c I es
than 1972
I he Icpuhhc s ondus(ry has start
'd pr duclton of a numbcr of rna
e ,dv anced model~ of mach nes
r
I"Poll n grow nJ! The :lgrJcul
tural machlOery plant 11 Tashk
enl (c pIal of U7.bck stan) has
for ex mple completed prepara
Ions fOI Ihe ser I manufacture
of n('

fa

11 l O P

<.'kern

In shOll IIzhek st 0 as all Ihe
olton gro\\ n~
lrc 1~
of
th
USSR IS C rrv nR oul n 1971 "
f"t of m~aSUrl~S to boost agr l:ul
I ral product on
furunel
lho
lOa n hne of I~s work IS mech
1115at on o[ labour consum ng ope
r tlons chern cal saban and land
l€(dan aLIan-these must prOVide
the ::;ovlet Union accord n~ to
e f v"'Year plan (1971 1975»
th a 1 avcr~~e
nnunl cotton
p f > mlH on tms

FreMukcL
Dollir
Exch I Ae r Ie

1129
1130
1331
lJ32
J333

11m

12 I
1339
1593
2097
2473
240J
389
2587

1339

... 7:JU

1300

PH

1330
1136
U37

1 1411
U41

134"

1"41
III
1315
1146

21000

288J
3565
4405
5393
G16li
6355
6290
6538
7311
8 18J
R 718

2 10 I
39339
47088
54147
(0934
63 ?70

1347
IH8
1349

P50
J351
1 he pI cu mdex presented to
Table 1 IS very unrehable FUl
Iber,e\ denee call be brouglit lor
vard to support thiS and 10 pia
'Ide an alternatIve First nde
pendeot work mdlcales that the
offic DI pr ce ser es overestImates
tl e Ie \ hcrease n the pnce Ie
vel Second almosl all underde
Vt Japed co • h es liave suffered
pxchange 1 te jeprec ahons grea
Jer than that varranted by their
relative tnflatIon rates Hence It
IS unlIkely that Afghanistan s ex
ehanllP rate depreciated less than
the flse In Pi Ices as mdJcated by
the f gures n Table I Fortunate
ly the US \lIholesale price mdex
('an be used In conJunctJOn WIth
the Jollar/ !\f~hant exchange rate
ftgures to prod'Jce what IS kn
own os a purchaSing power pari

ty

pr ce ndex ThIS I. shown
Table 2 It IS Plobably conSI
derably mdre accUlate than the
pr ce ndex gl ven In Table 1
Som~ tecent lesearch has pro
d'uced "",at al e termed moneta
y e,1 nales of Gras, National
P, oduct The method uses the
mane; stock ftg4rcs and tli~ pur
chaslO.g power panty prJce Index
fh,," est mates are sho n graph c.Ily n f gt Ie 1 They Ind cale Ih
,t Gross Nahonal Producl
1

r

Ut Vf::Y SUpPOI ted by tlh c 1m
pr 5s ons of sc\er I othlr obst:;r
v Is
~ro lh t tc tJ[ I h s m g
otl t d~ should nol m lomatlcally
be .rejected 11 doc I owever sh
Coni u t do, pag. 4)

r.ent

•

•

ror Modern lIernllts

Busjne~s

•
of
Rising purchase prIce

fh s r gure t ep.z esents an nc
ease of Afs 7' million over 1350
( 1970-71)
Al constant pr ces has ncrea
'1he (gules ,elea>ied by 11<.' M
It also eve Is
ten pe cent
sed at an aVC'1 age annual rile o( n ~ry 01 F na lee regard1J1S the
Ct plof I
45 per cent 11 popul'll,on has be
xpm dollal .aICS \ere nol put
In Genel al Man Iger at the Fa
en expand ng at an average ann III conlel't plOperly Afghamslan
el IY iVIohamn ad Hashim Ta"
ual rate of 2 per cent per capita f
many ytab 1 s ttl xed Its ex
I said that last year s producreal Income has thus been Jlrow ports a pr cllce haldly adYlsabon muunted to 15 mlHlOn met
lng bv an a"erage annual rate of Ie for a developmg country NO\'
r. 01 lexl Ie and 135 tons of thr
25 per cent In the I ght of a re ~ al thiS t x IS .educed 'n t1,
ro I
•
f m of OJ:S ng th~ pu,lch se pr
En neer Ta" flq further ad
ICe of expo I doHars Ihe losses
led that tolal sales had amount
tI s n I I Cd hy Finance M nl
td 10 last year s productIOn pIUS
sll\ N lid I I "htly bc called
50 pel cent of 1350 s production
•
a 1 export subSIdy If we call a
•
•
COlr.mentml: on the expected
le
<pade " spade exports ro sl II
~ loduet10n and sale of t1he curr ..
I xed and thrle IS no such Ih n~
By Our Own Reporter
enl AfRl an year Tawf,ql saId
os Afs fl?!) m II on expol Is s h
It IS nVlS ged that the 15 null
, dv
on met! es t: xpected produclton of falks arc t ontll1ulIlg for the COll and dr (d frUits
Imporls from the Soviet UnIOn "rang blc exp. t promollOn n
the CI rent ;ear , Ith 3 mllhon clus on of trade protocols bet
Poland dUring the year endmg m Jadl c,entlves however arc. Indlspcns;
meln s of left over from 1350 Will ween Afghamstan and
YugoslaVIa
Romanw
Canad 1 1351 (Jan 73) amounted to $17 able f the c untry s exporl tr Ide
be sold al Afs 252 million Taw
IS ever to get a shot m the a m
W16112 from PRC I 126037
'ql Illso added that big dealers and Iran
fola I cxpotls proceeds
slill
On the bas s of th~ concluded dollars f,am Czrchoslovakla 1 17~
ve heady paid In advance "15
hardly
on,
hundled
mllion
dol
316
dalla,
s
protocols
Af~han
mtel
nat
onal
pul for eaoh metre of cloth or
Afghan exporls 10 PRC
had lars a tal.,~t whICh ,hould have
trade has boomed recently A sp
deled
okesman for tlw Commerce MI amounted to £537 550 to Czecbo been reached as I( ng as ?Q years
mstry com uentlng on the deve slovakIa $2404614 to Poland go When lhe Helmand Valley
Exchange Rates at
lopment
of Afghan mternaltonal $315064 and to Hulgana $05050 prOJeCl \\3S launched there were
D' A.f~h:ltdstan Bank
The spokesman commentmg on prom I es of I Ige agr cultural su
trade
told
th s reporter that bar
KABUL April 3 -fhe follo\~lI1g
ter
non
barter
and
the
Indian
the
Afghan trade With IndIa said I pluses valued at nl II ons of dol
Gre tbe exchange rates at Da Af region make-up
International that the most recent trade Pi a lar' A/(am when the Fi. st F ve
ghalllstan Bank expressed
per
tocol Signed II] Delhi on February Year Plan came u wer mplem
rna ket for the Afghan trade
unit of AfghanIS of fOI elgn CUI
Afghau trade on the baSIS (If 20 1912 open up new avenUl s entahon the'e "ele h ghly opt
rency tpday April 3
Selling barter IS carned With the SovIet for the development of Afghan rn shc projections
Buymg
Umon People s Repubhe of Cln trade With India
Afs 70 (per US dollar)
Afgban s exports to India 111
The Second DevelopllJenl Plan
na Czec!toslovakla Poland and
Afs 71 000
Bulgana The volume and amount c1ude dned and fre~h frUits and eonta ned prOVJSlOnS fOl explo t
Afs ~9 00 (per US dollar
medical plants Above all there
d
of Afgban trade wltb these coun IS
check)
no celhng on Afgban exports atIQn of ml!)eral Ieso •ces an
tries
IS
cleared
on
the
pasls
of
Afs 71
10 !bat cbuntry
exporl of such tems such as I:old
th,e concluded trade protqcols'
Afs 17360 (per one pound
The
spokesman
added
tbat
Af
m ca etc expolls of natulal ga~
Barter trade protocols speCify
sterling) Afs 17600
ghan
IllternatlOnal
trade
With
the
began
n 1967 and It now bnngs
the export and Imported commo
Afs 171 00 per one pound
non
barter
regIOn
Europe
and
as
much
as 15 m Ihon dollars or
dltles the total value Ilf whIch IS
slerllng Che9k)
Afs 17600 balanced at the begmnihg at eaei, America have been I(nprovlllg st more a year If "e deduct pro
eadlly Afghan exports to lhIS re- reeds of natural gas from export
year he saId
Afs ?~ 50 (pcr DM 100)
ilIon Illclude among other th earnlOgs It IS clear that export
AflJlwlnt,eIlports
to
barter
reg
check) Afs "5 W
m!!s carpets karakul pelts andearnmgs from tradItional export
Ion mclude cotton all seeds ani
Afs ?400 (per DM
handicrafts
commodlt es are either at stanel
~klIlS
natural
gas
and
fresh
mal
check) Afs ?5 ~o

'1
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Talks on trade ]Jrotocols tDlth
fir nd ly countrles contlnue

yen (37350 dollars) One sale was
a gold kettle whose purchase.
f! Id 3350 000 yen !9873 doUars)
J he Selbu
department store
had a gold comer on the s,xth
floor and reported sales worth
ahout elgbt millIon yen (about
23400 dollars) of bulhon and gold art c1es durmg the first hour
ot bu<mess Onl' clerk had pre
I cted lotal gold sales for the
e1ay Vlould probably exceed 30
11 'lion yen (aboul 100000 doll
rs)

~_

THE KABUL

( ii\,
. inw ... illll'ilf,

By Mohammad Fazel
to their capaCIties and ablllties
I:.et us think about the pOSSible
causes of youth unrest for a wh
PART I
It Will make even the bnghtest
lie Let us ask the parents tea
and most gIfted youth cause all
chers and educalors the reasoos VJllces are travelhng to fore.gn .s the kmd of situation which kinds of troubles m tbe
class
for youtb unrest m the commun cauntnes for educational and va affects student servIces and all It IS a good reason for drop
Ity scbools and un.verslties
1 cational trammg and returmng otlier educatIOnal actIVItIes and outs and the onrest of youth
am sure we WIll receive as many With new I(leas and activIties So programmes
Tb,s mIstrust rea
Tbe extended family IS ana
different answers as pOSSible me are begmnmg to select theIr ches all levels of tbe population tber reason fdr youth unrest We
One thmg 's sure the potentIal own pallner m marriage r",ther
Commulllcat.on between ad bave an bId saymg 1t IS better
tor unrest IS m theSe areas and than accept one selected for them Illt. and youth IS practtcally non to be a dog.-tn a caravan tban
also IS expected to be Several by the family live m the.. own I xlstent Even on the campus of to be tbe youngest among them
causes of Afgban youth uorest prIvate apartment and choose tll Kabul Umverslty and m tbe sch It means that tbe younger one
are suggested below and most elf 'Own means of entertamment 001 system tbere are no channels has to act accQrdlng to the WIll
educators would agree about at Thus the old problems of tbe ge of corumunlcatlon
Rumors th of everyone who IS older tban
least some of them One reason neratlOn gap become acute III a erefore become rampant espe him It hurts hiS (eehngs espe
for possible disagreement can country where the. fathec
has c.ally dunng trymg times A stu clally when he IS 10 the adolescent
cemmg causes of unrest IS tbat been supJ'eme for <:entunes ThIS dent newspaper bas never been stage So he rebels and becom<:s
no IlldlVldnal bas taken tbe IU' constitufes a reat :gap between the approved in Afgbamstan beca restless
tlative to do some practical r... two generations and creates
a use offiCials feel It Will become a
We are dedlcaled to hve and
search Into thet prohlem.
lot of prob1emll
politIcal tool Students and pro treat w th each other democralt
Without such: a knowledge It
Anotlier cauao> of y,outh unrest fessors seldom talk together out cally Then let us begin
WIth
Is ImpOSSible to pm pomt solu IS that. parents do do not kilow SIde tbe classroom because of the such a way of life 111 our homes
tions and make attempts to take tlie deNelOP/llental tasks and'sta fear that they wlil be accused of and treat the youth as our com
remedIal action Tbe fact that ges of the Itte span When chil some .llegal actlv.ty So the VIC patnots and respcct them and
DO IlldlVldual or group has recog Ilren reaclt. the stage of puberty IOUS cycle goes on
not look down upon them
nlSed the unrestlor been concern tbey want to act freely as adults
Boys and gIrls who work on
I have to say and confess that
d; enough to InvestIgate It proJ>. l1Iey do not likll anybody, even farms and live III the villages ha to the educated youth democracy
al>IY could be listed as tbe numJ>. tbelt pa"'J\ta to Inteifere With \ e a lesser p~oblem than those meaos rebel han selfishness wll
er one problem
their actlvltl611 In th/! meanwhile who are m scbool First of all fulness and stubbornness I my
We all know 10 many ways they like to have tbel" parents students are exposed to unsklll Self do not blame tbem much III
that the youth of Afghanistan are support and guidAnce and to feel ed teachers whose academiC and adoptl Ill' such a behaVIOur and
no different from youth elsewb secut:e The pll(8nts are notraw profeSSIOnal background IS great attItude towards democracy be
ere All have Ideals dreams and Jre of lhese facts and bow to lila 1; limIted One thIrd of these cauSe we adults taught Ihem to
aspIrations as well as problems ke> tbem su'" of tbelr suppprt youth are school dropouts and th behave 111 that manner It takes
and conditions whicb preVent end let them act freely up, to .,e are no further opportumltes time to adopt I new way of hfe
tbem from rcaching tbeu goals the poillt where they will not hurt uf schooling and work for the outlook changes and develop an
Neither WIll they escape from themsely,es or anyone else
otber balf They are drawn away attitude of respect for others and
the mfluences of youth. reaehmg
Another reaSon for you.tb un Irom tbelr fatbers
occupation to gall1 respect III return One
movements around tbe world /Th· rcst.s that they are Ignoret!,c and alld when they have graduate( method of te ,chll1g the democra
ey hear of cbanges young people] tbey are not trea~ed as respons. f,am mIddle school high school Ilc way of hfe IS to gIVe an op
have Imtiated m otber parts of ble and.. active members of soc-, and even college there IS no sure portumty to all youtbs to partlcI
the world and likeWise want at lely ThIS kmd of treatmi!nt of Job for them Th s causes a lot OC P Ie In all SOCial economIcal and
tenlton to be paId to thelT needs the yonth causes them to burst youth problems and unrest 111 polltocal actlVltoes along \ Ith ad
and to tbe Improvement of life with lIoger and to rebel Tliis Afghamstan
ults at a certalll age
III the commumty as well as
111 IS tbe Wll3 they get nd of tbeu
A teacher should be a)Yare.. of
the schools and maversltles
tensIOn and energy Let us rather the dIfferent levels of ab.lltoes of
As you know the worJd chan
Problems anse With Afghan gIVe them an opportumty to par the youth IU ber dassroom and ges very rapidly
ft IS not only
vounq people strlvmg for
rna- ticlpate m commumty services deal wllh slow middle and fast difficult for the youth of deve
dernlsatton because they are IIv md actovlties
learners accordong to their ablll lopong countries to keep liP With
Alloth. r major reason for un tlcs So teachong IS an art and all these rapid changes bllt chan
Illg on a tradltoon bound and 1m
povenshed country More and I est m Afghamstan IS.... ntense needs skill and profICIency If ges cauSe unrest among the you
more young people of Kabul city feelmg of ml~trust whIch prevaIls the teacher does not teach each th of the well devlloped coun
and the ccntre of some other pru~through,~o;;u~t=K~abiiSu;i!1
:iU~n;;lv~e;;.~s~lt~y"'=T~h~~g;;ro~u:;:p~;;Of~t"h"ei;;;is~t~u~d~e;;n"'ts~a;;;c~c;;0;i;r;;d;;m~g~;1itr~l;i;es"=ia;;;s=w~e~ll~===========:==~
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By A Stan \\ rltCI
pll or go ng dow"
these al e feal he that (\Ie
C
,II ..'" a,e of It \as In Ihe l!lhl
~
Lh s a" ness lh I Ihe M
I:t1v or C:ummetcc n cuopclall
en \\ Ilh the Internat on I I ad
Cenll an alliltated Igln of the
Un cd Nal a s establtshed tl e
I XpOil POl ot On Depilrtment
1~G9 l:.(vclal [Ule"n eX)(\lls \0
rl tid 0 1 0 "UI11S ng the dcpal til
cut 3nd nan) I report was to
np I ~ a Inns (peraltonal pi
a tS 'rt thre yc Jrs have passcd
and I he. Dcpa tn r ,t has nOI ~ HI

dollars
, off the ground
II Ihe Deportment s found LO
be (capable of InJt,almg ny
\ (rthwhtlc 'C mpa go to promule
c POl ts the n ocrhaps Its t unl
to th nk of e",abltshlng an ItI I
late to t
Some counh es have boards u[
ilde
h th n cooperat On \\ It II
tharnber or commerce ad
0
slcp
p E'Xpql t acl1v t cs lnvol
\ ment o[ chambels of commet<.'e
n the' u )vernment ~ tr de pol l
les IS des I blc m Ihat ull malelv
lhe s ccess of these pol c Cs del
end on the perrot mnnce of the
(ConL I I ,,,a~ II

Pnces of four 111aJor
C0111ffioditles for Mar 12
do

1

P • cs 01 fall has c food rom
mod I es decreased 04 nel CI nt
on the average till oughout
\1
ghan st n dur '1,\ Ih
"eek eo
ded Hoot 21 /351 (March
I
197~) as leasurcd by thl Ce HI al
Stat StlCS Oll,ce s Weekly P c
Index fOI rou nas c Co 11 nod
tICS PI ICe lIecl eases fut
hC~1
flou and rice , " ~ responslhle
fo the ovel all dccn as'

\ (' t

PI cn deci eus(\s fOl \\ heat f10Ul
1 till ee c,"tres offset prl~e m
creas('s rOl \ heat f10ul lit t\'\o
centC') s and res l1ted n a dc.crea
se of 07 per cent on the ave~age
111
heat flour prices over the
\ eek Wheat flour prices are 07
percent below a month agO aljd
47 3 pcrcent. belm, Ihc I level of
fOI tS' four weeks ago R Ce pnces

SuhOl lted
1-10< t 2~
(March 14 1973)
Avel 1ge Pr ccs prcvallll1g on
Hall1a' 14 1351 (APrtl ~ 1972)
fa the I ~ pi ovmclIl el nil es co
mbt led ere as follpw.
014
Wheat flour Irrt!:atod
1150
Rlcc long I a 1
3522
Vegelable ghee
3093
M Iton ~
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'Home Briefs

Ara.b Qil to. benefU 'Arabs:, Boumedienne'::

,

.

",.-...

.

)
,ALOI!mS, Apnl 3, .(Reu~eBr.Algerial\ -President houan' oil·
nfedienne yesterday urgl!d Arab
.
oil·producing countrlCs
to . s t op
"
'I
I h
aiuing Isr.el indirect y, wit j t •
eir wealth, which he said Indir~
ecUy fin.nced· ihe destruction of
Arabs .nd Palestinians,
.
Oil is • form of wealth which
should be controlled hy the leil1itim.te pfoprietors, he told the op,
ening session of the' Cohgress of
lhe General Union of Algenan
Workers (UGTA).
"The Arab battle against fs·
rael is not the battlc' of summit
meetings", PreSident lloumedicn·
ne said.
, lId
"Energy IS a vIta e emenl .n

'
.
\
KABUL, April 3, (Ba!<htar),should serve Arab inJeres!s and oil .tellltioJ]s with Israel becatise The second edition of 'Guide to
not cap,'tal,'S' inlerests". he add. of its oecup·ation. of Sin~j-Egypt- Kabu! Univer~ity' .is'l?ff the pres,s
,
,
tL'E 't
At. h This mfo(m'allve GUIde Book 1S
ed.
' , a n , and Nor,~ .s en:> '
TIC.,
bl' h a' th E gU h I.ngu.
Presl'dent' Boumedienne I sa,id territory,
"pu
In
e . n necessary
5
,
g 15
Thee hook
provIdes
~he struggJe of Algerja's workers • Ne,,1 month's summj( 'conferen- ~ e.
"
,.
.
I
A
" cc on tlh e. l_vjo." ' h
'
f mformatlOn on all educatIOna
was also that .0C' :'llJ
ab~rw~rn...
anOlVeysary ~. and administrative aspects of .Kae'-,-agamsl fore'gn domm.tion, the Org.rusabon of Afncan Ul,lt,- b I U'
st
'
Zionist occupation .nd internatio- ty (OAU) sbould take a clear sta' u
nlVer_J_y_.- - n.1 explOlt.tion, whch s stIl aI ,nd on aid fo~ liberation ,movem- KABUL. April ,a. (B.kht.r),nal ~xplo'talion, whICh IS shU .1- e".ts In Portuguese Afn"".n coun- rhe...Director General of the Stan·
ive In the Arab world. It was .1- tnes and S~ulh Afnca. .s ,~ell...-;Ja;.dis;.tion Department of Com.
i"e in the Arab world. ft w":s "'. On the MIddle East fssue. he merCe Ministry, Mohamm.d Ha.
so' part of Ihe slruggle of lbe lh,- sa'd,
kim Husseinyan
left for tbe
rd world. whose ni~in,~.Ule",¥as
Soviet Uni~n yesterd@Y to attend
thaI of economic !Jber~tion, he
"It is unthinkable to take dear a course. The five-month lonl(
added
polilical positions on South Afri- course on commerci.1 • slandard.
Can and to take vague deCisions on isation is sponsored by-the Unit-·
fTIi. Altgel)'ian Iefader u6rgcbd al1 tlh"nee' ,.~~thiel,era'dcdoeldon. is. lion of Pales-. cd NaHons,:
A ncan 5 a os t 0 reeze
r ~ea k
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.BOUTIQUES

!

.

,

t

"

The Kabul Municipal 'Corpo.ration
. •.

lias received an offer from' the AlTA

Company for two sUbinersible water

pumps of

che~per should

5

inches, Local and foreign

.

submit' their applications, to the ,Services.
,

'.,'.

"

. KARlR & CO, L'.l'D.
I ' hBlggest export,ers, of, Afgh.n
andicra,fts offering the best
quality Afgh.n products .t:
KABIR BOUTIQUE
Address; Cb.rrabi Ansari
(Sbare ·Nau),
Tel: 30189.
Post Box: 466.
.
CABLEr PUSHTINCRA
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.
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. JlAMIDZAD,AH
DEPARTMENT STORE
C
I
I'
omp ete lIle, of apparel,
'
electric equipmen t, cooking

helped in packiog, custoin and
,museum elear"!lce.
. ~ddresses: Charrahi' Shee.
pur, next to'Mridi Co. Ltd.,
and Hotel Intercontinent~J,
'.
,.

•

1)' Service, 'Sp.reparts and
Fulda tires and tubes, at
worksbop Yakatoot.

, Tel: . 25436,
' 2) Offic~: Order new car.
Ad4ress: Charahi Ansari
·<'hari Now:-'
Tel; 30183
Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia.
dam) tires and tubes from
)CASCO
.
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Various
committees
,

..

I'ndl'a CllI tllraI

Afig'hanlo.

d

D e Ih.I

deputles;-·'.Am~",rillah

on

"agr'ees 0 n su bs'tan !.Ia'I
aid f:or
gover!1,mel1!

Kahul T imes spons'ors b ene' f·
con.cert J,or., L·'te "acy Fund'

"

~breatened

a~cording

,I
"

projec~ et~:~~~h_

w~,re

00.

a

a
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.w-..
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f·
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Zarghouoa M.idan Tel 22588.

the b~st in ~)d guns. and'
1 For
other antiquities. Customers

~

Senegal

KABUL, Api'll '4, (B.khtar).'On the occ.asion of the lIepublic
DilY of Hungary His Majesty sent
a congliatulalory message to President Pal Lasonczi, the Inform•.
tion Department of the Foreign'
,Mihistry reported jesterday.
According to, another report
His M.jesty Seot· a congratula: tory m!'Ss.ge to President Leop·
old Senghor uf Senegal on thc
occasion of 'Senegal's annivers·
ary of independence:.

PO'

'I maa.

articles and toys.

Cont.ct: Tel: 22jl32,

~

Hungary"

1l'a.........

appliances, plastic household,

Dual turntable amplifIers,

Kabul.
' .
Phooe: 20811.

,congratulates

~oi', t~is

'

,,

,

•

A'DTTERTISEM'E'N'TS
V

has the best in AKAI p.roducts
Phonograph records
Pre.recorded Caseltes,
cartridge, and reel tapes
Duplication facilities

,<\,fghan Handicrafts exporters
, BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
Offering Mgh.n Handicrafts
and Souveoirs.
Address: Opposite Share Nau
. Park, Kabul.
P.G. Dox, 3056 C.ble: Pelisse
Tel: 26205,
.

i

if

THE MUSIC CENTRE'

OLYMPIA HOTEL
. ,
. Well equipped and complete.
Department a~d be'present on April 4, 1973. The ijsts of particulars may be
Iy mobi4iie~ with ,attached
batbs, bot runmog water roo
und
the elocle Single'lOd dou·
.
ble rooms, with telepbones,
, ,
,..
studied in the office
excellent food and service.
Ad~ress: First part of J adai
...
,
Malwand, Kahul.
' .
','
' ,
."
"
" : Information: Pbone No. 25592.
,.
.
l~I
.'
.

~ ••• ~

/

' , ' iscEllANEOUS ,. .\

. ',.1

I.

~4'~

~

Z

1953
227,7 c.roets. h,des. wool. d,fferent.\
'234 5 kinds of drv fruits, oil hcarinnl
, 2 3 . 0 a"secds, .cotton and ,cotton textiles

···.-·
.1 .

ftnns which c;an supply

~

,

dor~tl':'

c~is

I

s~~~~~ ~.i~et~ehe~:~~~ fn~~~~~:'CLA'SSI'FIED

112,771>,4
J Jfi 8 ~4,8
12fl,6 ~4 6
126,0 ,95 . ,

"
,

100,~

His Majesty..

'I'
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of the Senate meet
.
.,
~UL. ,,"pril 4. (Bakhtar). _
Mohammad Munir. deputy fr-' bebalf 'of Juzjan de\>ulies; Mo·
Senate PresldCllt AbdUl Ba~ Dawl and members of tbe Senale Comml!te ,on CommunJcatloos Some Committees of the Senste
of NaWa Ilrakzaee representing ham mad Hak;m Sediqi
deputy AlI'alrs dOlI.Dr a vlalt io PIT. .
e
met >esterday to discuss relev••nt
Helm.nd aeputi,,"s; Maulawi S.y- from Yangi Qala On behalf. of
-"atlers, T.he Committee on Edur • lion, Public He.lth and Inforyeri Akbar 'i'ielaw.r, 'deputy from T.khar deputies; Amanullah Sh·
S
t
t
st~:'
11
.~
'Log.r Cenlre; representing Logar end.ndi deputy from" Shend.nd
. e n , e, prest en,
mation and, Culture .Affairs debaorovince deputies; Azizull.h Wa- on be'laif of )f.rkhar de!>Utles;
......
led the proposal of Senators Mir
sefi, deputy from Arghandab, re- Mohamm.d ,H.shim Mush""ani
, visits Iv.tinistry
, ,
°
•
Aminuddin Ansari regarding the
presenting
Kandah.r provinde deputy from Asmar on behalf of
p!'ice of medicme and compoundueputies; Abdul Karim Omarkh- Kun•• deputies; Mohammad Mu·
of Communication'
ed med'clne, The Committee deail. deputy from L.ghmsn Cent- ahiuddin deputy froni Kesllim on
I
,
,
uded 10 h.ve the Deputy Public
J'~. representing Laghman de put- beh.lf of B.dakhshan
deput;c.;
AB
'os: Abdul Qudus Mom.nd, depu- Amnnullah SheJ'"ud deputy from
KABUL, April 4, (Bakhtar).K UL, April 4. (Bakht.r).- Ives, archaeology, medicine, en. Health Mimster at ,its ·next sessA j' Ch kh
b h If 0 f The President of the Senate ,Ab. Mobammad Khalid Roashan, De- gineertng, humanitie~ and sClen. ,pn to answer Senators' questions.
ly from Engil representing Gho- s. ,
,a, anso;, on e a
1
The Ftn'ance .nd Budget Com- .
·puIY Minister of Information and' ces will be offered to Afghan stu.
:lIr dePllties; Alam F.iz, deputy Nemroz de~uties: Jl,.fir Mohamm· dul Hadi 1?awi. lhe'. Ch.irman of Culture, signed 00 behalf of Af- dents, India will assist the Uni. milte., deliberated on' the Fourth
from, Cha.b on behalf of Takhar ad Hassan deputy from
Khust the ~n~te s Com.mlttee on Com· ghauist.n the . cultural cooperali. verslty' of K.bul to establish a W
Y
PI
.
an .nd taekled sodopllties.
GhulalT) Rabani Sh.mal- and ~ar.ng, on, behalf of B~ghhln. ~uDlcatl!lI~S ~ffalTs. Ghulam H.· On programme with India for 1973 Dep.rtment ,of English Lallgu.ge IV~ ~ar
V
7ao ee
depuly from Murghab on deputies;' Blsmlll.h, deputy from zrat EbrahIm., .nd the members and 1974 yesterday'in New Delhi. teaching, and will provide equ,p. me lP elJ tions, Other Committees
I, hali. of BadQh,s deputies: 'Ab- 'Sh~ngai on behalf of· Zabul
de- of t.be Committee visited ~ari?us
'
f
w h ich mel yeslerd.y included ,lhe
dul Gha r-r Fa'rahyee'deputy fr- pubes; Abdullah, ,deputy from
sect.l.ons of the . Commu.mcabon. The program.me provjdes coope· ment., personnel and acilities,
Agriculture, Communie.tions, Mi...
D
ration in the' fields of education,
dId
om' B.labolool!: representing F~a~zab.. on be h!llf of Faryab ~e~ M mlslry yester d ay. Durmg thIS science
art, radio, television.
l"di. will also continue ItS pre" :Z';Tai~ Co;:m~~:~~~s, and Labour
r:lh dp'lutie~; Abdul Wahab:
de- pubes, Mohammad Akbar. H",!~f. tou." the !><In.tors were aceomp;- press ,and sports during 1973 servation of two Buddha images
.
'
putv from' Cohamt.1. representing, deputy from G.ez.b representmg amed by: the Deputy Commu!,I" and 1974, The programme also at Bamian, and carry out explora'
J,n;""
deputies'
alld theandPres,d·
'
"
. Wali Mohamm- Urezgon
puly fromdeput,es;
Wazhaw Babullhaq,
on behalfdeof cabon
I'nt of Mlmster,
the Telephone
Tele- includes the assignment
. of' Indi. tory work" on' the Fauladi Valle.v
V
ael Rah!m,. riepuly from Char~o~. Ghazni deputies; Mohammad Asef graph Department of tbe Minis. an expor~s to AfghaOlst.u.
,caves. WIth a V'ew to, preservmg
'_.
'
l"k On behalf of Balkh deput,es. deputy from Chsrdeh on .behalf try. 'The !><lantors' tour
lasled
~ccordmg to a ~euter despat. them and understanding their IV\BUL, ,<I,'pril ii, (Bakhlar).SamlUllah Sa!" ~eputy from D.- of K.bul deputies' Mar Miham- three hours.
'
ch frol)1 New DeIhl, the agreem· artistic and_ archaeol.oglcal 'pot- The deputy rector of Tajkistan
" 1'1 Pech represenbnq Kun.r depu-· ad 0 m
d p'ty f'
th
ent ~overs tbe awards of fellow· enliality.
, Academy, Masomov arip a te.cher
lies' Moh.mmad Hashim W.so- m t ' Sf apn, e u . behromalffe
ships for higher studies and -an
India' will send sports coaches of School No. 'IS of Dushanbe.
.h ' d
f
J'
beh cen re 0
aTWan on
0
KABUL, 'April 4, (Bakhtar).- excbange of research and edu to the University of Kabul. .nd Mrs. S.eedoya, met the Presid.'
Pam.an
.de· The
Comnnlnications
Minister
aids'
and
<,
a f eBt?udtYkhsrohm
a . a , an,. e.u
" 'Dos; . puty
from Nahree SerBJ on bebalf
Eng. I Nasratrillah
,Malil<yar
bsn· c.Uona1
T .
h
h i 'public.tions',
, - both.sides Will encour.ge coo",e'"
r,
5ent
J of the Women's IlJSt,·tu.te, Mrs
Sun.
' Mohammnd Gor)!e). deputy from of Helmand deputies; Haji Feda ded out pl-orllotion papers to a l'~ty sc olars b PS I~ t.he fIelds r.tion between their ,sports or· .• eh. Faruq Eten'ialIi,
Ne';!roz on behalf of N~mroz de- Mohammad QaWami, depuly from .numbt!r. of o~cials at bIs Ministry 0 cm<;m.togrop y, musIc. arch· g.nis.tlons and exchange teams. d.y morning..Later t~~ 'deleg.tion
plll,es; Ghu1.m Nakshband del;II!- Zendajan on behalf 'of )terat during a ceremony !reid yester.
f.~om the. Sovlet·Afghan' ,Frie,nd,
t,\, (rom Zabul. Ar~ha~ab on 'be- ,of Herat deputies; . Abdurazak" daY. Eng, ¥:alikysr also introdu· ' 7\
v';"'n
shIp SocIety, visitell .the Mother
half Of Zab,!l
deputres; Abdul deput)' frQn1 Ali Sheng, on beh.lf ced to the officials of the Minis, IY',.IVV.
a~d Child C.re Centre of the'lns.
Gh.foor, denuty from Bul~heragh uf Laghman deputies; Abdullah' try the rtewly appointed advisor
,"
,
tltute, ,
,
~
C'. .
,
According to sn'other repor~ the
on behalf of Fary.b de:mlles; Mo- ,deputy from Kohest.n· on behalf to' the Ministry Dr, Mobamm.d
hammad' HashIm T.raky dep~\y
(Contioued on page 4)
Qasim Fazeli:
J,al·go~1,'
deleg.tion.also met the PreSIdent
.
f'
of the P.shtu Association Sede..
from N.wea Ghaznl representlOg
, ,Coh."ni deputies;. Abdul .:n•• ouf
qullah 'Reshteen, on' the.' same
. Benawa deputy from Musa·Qala On
It' SAN' CI:EMENTE, Califorma, 'Nixon.gave President Thieu a day.
b"half of Helmand deputies; AbApril 4, (Reuter).-Presldent Ni· strong commitment th.t the Uni.
clurrashid,Noorzayee deputy {rom
xon and South Vietnamese Pre- led' . States . would
provKABUL, April 4, (Bakhlar),Pushtrood,Kuchl on behalf of Ku1"
sident Nguyen Van Thieu yes' 'Ide
substanlial'
economic The Afghan 'Red Crescent SoCie(nomads) oeputies: S.yyed
I .1
, ' terday
"vigorous' reo aid
10
S,outh, Vietnam, "ty is to lielp th'bse afflicted by
Zahir Sh..h aeputy from Shakar· ,
By Our Ileporter
.ctions" to blatant ceasefire vio- bUI stressed he would , require the recenl, floods in Nahree Sh.dara ori behalf of Kabul deputi: ,
Tbe Kabul TImes is organIsIDI" a benefit musi~ coqc:ert to
lations, by Hanoi and agreed on Congressional authority first.
, hee .nd the city of M.zarj Sha.
e,; Mohammad Kablr Ghorbandl help tbe Literacy Fund. It Is planDed that top s1ncers of the
substantial American economic. No figures' were mentioned in rif " sourCe .t tlie. Society said
deputy from Ghorba,:,d' represen- yesr w.lII participate In tbe programme?
:
aid for the Saigon government in the communique, presum.bly bec. that Afs, 50,000 wouJd be- distriling P.rw.n " deputres; MohamThe Literacy CampaIgn Project .bas been launched by the
the years ahead,
ause of the uncertain reaction fro buted to a number of families su'I"ad JUOld Altzo deputy from K.- government, and Ihe CJiblDet two w,eeks ago establIahed a aatt0'!&l
<Jm key members of Congress who Ifering from the floods.. The' do,
h"n On behalf of Her.t ,deputl~ tund to help llnanee tbe project,
''''.
Dut, a commumque t issued after alre.dy ,have expressed oppositi·, nation will be m.de under the.
~';' Abdul Qayum Nawabz.d. deThe Kabul TImes re,ported tbal Ibe daIly Is tile 'tint estab- ~~~t~:~sWO~t~uW::'~et·~~~e~t f~~f on to large·scale foreign ai,d .t· • .iupervision of bhe Governor of
,)~tY.. from Pa!'ls)ier on behalf of· Iishm~nt to t.ke Ihe InltIat!ve or orcaablng a benefit for·tbe short' of an iron-clad guaran. time when the United ,Stales i~ . M.zar Abdul Aziz, .'
Kaplsa de:>ulles; Moha.mm.ad rs- rund.
','
,
, .tee that President Nixo'n woulil cutting' back soci.1 welf.re pro·, ,,•.
_
hilk deput?, from fITst premet o~
The concerl IS' scheduJed
to
It';s conceIvable thJlt app~pr- order renewed bombing 'of, Nor. gran:rmes ar home.
"
MAZARI SHARfF,. April 4.
K"~JUI pro'f !nce on behalf of Ku- .tak place in the Ihird week 01 ;ation of this sum from the gov- th Vietnam or any other speCIfic
N,xon has . ",Ire.ady . pubhdy (BakhtarJ,-A trainmg course in
proment funds will pUt a great
warned .H.nol th.t It ~.ces repn· census-taking opened here Ye".
nduz depl1hes; E'I'rer Kh.n Ghsr- • e J
.,
'
I , b u d ge.
t continued.
milltary action 'if
.s.lsIt ift .',1 .contlOues
ItS
.lIeged lerd.y.
Sixteen highschOOl 'gr.d~oy.r d epu Iy, fro m TaOl'o
' . n bC'h-.. "pn
'fhp concerl WllJ featur,e Ah- burden
on t h
e natlona
" the viol.tions
'f
f m
d
t
alf .of Pakth,a deputies. Abdul mad, Zahl'r, the "SI'nger of the As the L,ter.cy Projecl IS a soTh '
the 10 I ra Ion 0
en a~
weapons <la es .re enrolled in. the, twoH f
d p t fro
Nahreen on
f
h ' President
ieu came to
IOtO the South.
"
week course, These. p.rticipants
a "
e u y
lJ1,
Year" whose sorigS .re very much o;al service progranune or t e U~ited States.in the ~ope of
While .cknowJedgmg that I'ro~ after completing their tr.inin
behalf of B~ghI.n deputICs.; and' .ppreci.ted .by the you,th of this nenefit of the Afghan nation at wlOnmg a .pubhc, commItment th· I!ress had been made towards mI, will be assigned t Ih
g:
Mullah Hab'bullah Ishaqzal, de- counlry; Mrs, Zhela w.ith the gol- targe. the floyemment
thought at t!", !Jmted States would movbe Htar,v and political 'settlements in phic survey
of
pul.v from Daulal.bad, On beh.lf· den voice the second "Singer' of best to esl.bhsh'. Dstlo,!al fund against a large scale invaSion y South V,etnam, they
grea,., ern region wliich incJudes Balkh,
'If Samang.n deput,e&;
the Ye.r;", Ahm.d· Shukran ::who
purpose, requestIng. th" .the North
10 South Viet· Uy concerned. oyer. tli
slze.ble Samangan, .Juzj.n and F.ryab.
e 4)
is taking rapid steps tow.rd f.- n.t!ory to. take an. act\ve, role 10 nameso offIcials,
C
.
d
,
pe1luti!s eleded to the Finan- me and a number of tdp musici- ,;,sslshnll It. he said,
(ontlOue on p!'ge
provlOces.
.
ce and Dudget Committee;'
Abdullah Ahmadzai, deputy fr- ans. .
.
m
·d
t
ZahIT and company are movmg
,
pI
~ugges s
om Mohammad Aghah Logar,
on hehalf of Logar deputies; Kh. low.tds a. new .ppr.oa~h for the
udadad A.vuhzad. deputy 'from deveJopment of mu"lc. 10 thiS ~shorter .t,erm r ' r .
Khakrez of Kandahar: o~ behalf untry. The .;tIStS pl.1) to preS!'nt
II
o
of andahar deputies; AKbdul Ra· new eom?os,tlOns <It the concerl,
The rector of K.buJ University,
"
. shld Safi deputy from Aqcha on
in appreci.tion of the cause of Ihe
French presidency
i
.~ concert, has ~agreed to_ cooperate
d,
tIlI with the Kabul Times,. The conPARIS, April' 4, (Bakhtnr).o!L
.I!I
dlll rert will take :>I.ce in the audiPresident Georges POlOpidou yes.
,
•
foriu'l1 of the 'University and the
terday suggested that the Fren~h
University
Scout
Association
Presidential term constitution-alPohantoun)
PHNOM PENH, April 4, (Reu- (Pam,at PeJ.ndoui
ly set .1 seven' years should be
has egreed to ,help The Kabul Ti·
shortened.
'
tf"r).-Arneric~n strategic bomb,'r,. heve ,pounded susp~cted Co' mes 'with sale of tiekets • arid orIn·a message read to the 111"\\'Iy-elected Nalional' Assembly 'Po.
mmunlst concentrations in a con- ganisa.tion of Ihe concert. Similmpidooi I. belled the lengthy pel'.
tmued effor-t to relieve pressure arly, the he.d of the Governmiod in.office unsuited'to France's
On government forc.es arOund Ph- ~nl Printing Press has authorised
new, jnstitutions '
nOm Penh AI le.st two waves of the use of the organis.tion's con'heavy 13·52 bombers' shook 'the ca- f~rence rOOm for vocalists' pract·
plt,1i dunng the 'night as they iCe sessIOns.' He, ha.s also "otfel~
att,ncked' the' b.nks of 'the Me~ ed' conSiderable "cost concessions
for the printing of the programong" R 1v~r ~o the.' east,
me sheets and posters at the Go.
,
.
''There was no official aonouo•. vernment Press. .
. .
Cluudy skies all over the eou~.'
tr y t 0 nJ g ht• . .
,. ..' ,-,.
cemenl of their exact largets out. A spokesma~ for The K.?ul T,Communist forces were known to mes, commentln.g oh tile hteracy·
I
Forecast ror Kabul~ .
t· occuoying the river b.nks al programme, sa'd th~1 ~ording
KABUL, APril.', (B.~.'r),-rn bODour or the deJeptes ot the Soviet· Arpan' Frlenllsblp
e.
.
f
'
15 I 30 . 10 government
announcements Soclely, a ~ .... IijlId' In Bqhe Ba1,&, res&alll'Ult y~ay evenlqjt. by SeD~tor I\Iobam.
Th~ skies over Kabul will be
" numbe,' 0 POlOtS
0
ml- afs, 1.320 lJ'lillion will, be needed mad Aqhar, 'I'rm!deat 01 tile Aflhan.,Bovlet FrfeadahJp Socl,ty. Tbe reception· was attended
cloudy: RaiD Is IlJ<ely to continIl's downstr~am
from
here,
t
f'
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I
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Abd""
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M"'Htr
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r"'rotJoe..
'\frs.
Sallha
F.~~
Etemadl,
Pre.
l '
0 manCe an )m a lve year ca~ 11
•
~
~
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,.. ••• ~
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ue 10lll1lnow,
Mp.nwhile.' the river remained mpaign designed to te.ch reading sldenl ot, th~
A.o;'lllon, 1lDd. some g,elDbUg of tile Afrban-~vlet .frIeDdsblp Socle.t?"
.
1
closed 10 shipping.nd Phnom and, writing to some two .•nd·.,
Tite plctlD'e IboWJ
tor Mo{l,Immail Aqhar wIth some of the Rusalan delePIcs and some
, Today's temperature In Kabul:
Penh was still without its, suppl- half million
Afghails all over members of tile AI
' IIirrlet Frteadllblp Society.
•
Maximum: 9 'eentJcrade.
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les now eight d.ys overdue.
the country,
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I{ABUL, April 4, (Bakhtar).-The House of the
P.cople held i. . general session yesterday. The session, presided over by the PresIdent of the House, Dr.
M'obammad Omar Wardak, elected the members of
permanent"co~ttees, in accorda~ce with' the
,regulations gover'ning the duties of the deputies..
After the completion of quorum
announced
by the, Hotfs~ Secretary, Deputy Sayyed Mubin Shah, '
the na.mes were read of deputies who were selected
, / for each comnlittee. Candidates to the various' committees were elected by a majority vote •. Deputies on
) the International Relations Committee are as follows:
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KABUL. April 3, (B.kht.r),Monday
, I Th,9rsday
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A truck·load·of timber. w.s cau·
Dep
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I
ght ncar the Turkham while be· IstaDbul
Arr
1350
Rome
Arr
1445
,
(Contillucd from page.1).
A":'During'such years lhe am· be obtained in c.lculatmg the am· inl( smuj(gled out. The timber (slaDbul
Dep
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Rome
DCIl
1530
/
African mountains P,!ssing th·' ouot 0« water to be given to 11" ount of water which should tie ;lnd hnck were taken to the Po· Paris
A,rr
1650
Paris
Alr
1710'
I
rough. number uf other count· lin on the b.sls of the tre.ty will proYided to Iran during' the drou· liD' Department in
Nangarh.r P.is
Dtp
1745
Paris
Dep
1755
I
. ries and the. Sudan. As we all bc less than 26 cubic metres per ght ye.rs,
an,1 thc case is under investiga· LoDdou
Arf
1748
LondoD
(in
1750
.' .
know Egypt as the ,most down second. To dctermine how much
In this conneclion it should be tion,
,
".
. For further information, plea~e contact your trastream country too, makes usc of water should be given tlie extent explained that tbe Helm.nd r i v - . . .
vei agent or' IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 25072. "
the Nile. The same procedure. is of the drougbt should be taken er water flow varies from year to
KABUL. April ~ (Bakhtar),-A,
,
. .
300~203
observed in other parts of the into consideration. To determine year. In some years the flow will. ,l!fOllO or twenty J""anan(';,::(' tnun·
.
world whether for irrigation, shi· the amount of water which should be above· normal and in some bc- sfc; ;trrivpd hp.r~ yp:~terclay. Th('V
'fII.i1
~
co•• QelBDt
pp mg or production of .electricitv. be cut down to Iran to decrease low that. On the baSIS of the :Ire "'hrdllled to vi,it the H.dda
It's the
thing .
Q-During . 101lg, negoti.tions· of f low of w.ter .s a resu I t
,
•
f pr'esento
treaty the flow of 26
cu· h·,'tor·,,·.1 Sl'/. ne.r Jal'lah.d.
The
.
,
"
••
Iran did not accept Afghanistan" .dverse climatic conditions sh· bic metres of w.ter will be .1I0w-· fOllrists includ~ orofessors and
COCa'.e"ola·.
.
I
proposals, Wh.t w.s the reason oll'ld be studied and the amount ed to Iran on an average basis .tudents of universities 'in Jap.~.
•
. . . • ,
•
for th.t country's acceptance of of ,water decreased shouM be de· during the years of' normal flow,
Afgh.nistan's proposaf., dUring termined. Th,s will require the No extra water ,will be given to
land' plots'
Coca-Cola aDd Fanta are Lbo. !
r!'cent negotiations?
procurement, instalhition .nd,op-' Iran during tlie years when the
,
,
rel"istered Trade Marks ot the ,;
,
,'rabon ot hydrological equipm- flow is above normal. But the am·
. . .
Coca'Cola Co. Autborlsed 'Bottler,
A""':One of the reasons ,is th.1 Cllt in all water sheds of Helm· ount of water g~ing' to Iran '':111
(Continued ,from 'pag!' 1 ) .
Shlrkate Saliunl CAlIt, KabUl,
,the ·Belmand valley project is nlld ,;"bich i. be.vond the finanCIal be cut i10wn proportionately d,ur. appropnate to: public,ty,
'
.
~00-I91
making satisfactory progress. As and technical capabilities of Af· ing the years, when the flow, IS ' PublicilY programmes of lhe
a result of impl,'mentation of lhe gh.nistan,
"
below normal. Th'lt is wby the Murticipality will il,ciude regu.l.r ._~~.~~.....
_~,
I
project the aren of cultivable I.nd
The next alternative is to fix Dehrawood st.tron controls the 'lOformative public.tions .nd t,m!
h.s mom than doubled, I believe hydl·o.logical
facilities i~
olle amount of water going to Iran ely controJ of construction
of C
Ch
'PRIVATE COACffiNG ;
the most impor.!aot reason has .rea of the wat"r shed' which during the years' ,when the flow hOUFes in. the city,
ommerce
am er
'
Part of this control 'has come ,
,
,
been tbe firni stand adopted by' could represont:'th" general c1i· is below normal aud docs not al·
Afghanist.n as regards' the water miltic cond,tion. Therefore. ,the low mure waler to go to Iran the about in respect to the N.der.
(Continucd from Page 3)
Science grad nate, Absolute
needed by Siest.n, Afghanist.n hydrological station of Del1ra· a~ what she deserves"
Sh.h M.ina apartment hOU~lOg tr.ders and exporters who eithh.s always insisted th.t the re· wood which indicates the flolV Smce Ihe flow of water m the project, Late I~st year t~e Pllme er are or ought to be inemb~rs Of C1ueney in English wonld like to
commendatio-ns of the Helmand l,r water in one part of the He)- Helmand varies dunng the same Mmistry COIT:.tnlssJ<.lned. a team to ('hambers' of commerce.'
.I
Delta Commission shouJd form. m;111c! water shed is taken as a year from month to month the look into the ownership docum- .
teach English speaking students
•
the basis of negotiations
Bul relative reprr.scnta'tion of the. hydrological station in Dchrawoo,d ents of those ~'ho have been ab~e
The Commerce Ministry can
:
until the recent negotIations on f10W'1O all amns of the Helmand also calculates the ayerage ffo,v to gel hold of an ap,artment m help our traders le.rn more ab-.up to high school level, Contact. ,
the treaty Ir.n was not accept· watcc shed, On the baSIS of data per month on the bas,s of wh,ch -he area A few were found to pot
d
d
' t
t'
J' I •
. . ,
'
'
. dwell milS
,
II Th - ou
ern ay In a well
lOna
ing the commission's
recommen- obtained during the past tlVenty a d'JUS t men t s may b~ ma d e t u t h
e s,ess
other
as w~.
de brno estaliiisliing
stafTed Pravln' Tel: 21120,
dat,ions as basis of' negotiations.
YPtlrs. which can 'sC'rvc as an inj flow of water to 1l an.. .
'C'y have been asked to vacate the,
¥}t
t
If
d
'If;• • • • • • • • • • • t'• • •
The change in the Irani.n stand dieator of th~ climatic. conditions.
Q-W~at were the considerati, ,\oartments'
, copsu mg, ~en re Af0'::' lr. edS
I
<'ame' about as a'resu1t ,of .the '·AfghaOlst.n can, during the'years ons on 'the basis of which the
"SuC'h'u .itualion" the Mayor 3Tellmort~ flOllorme tl 't g t. n gOtO s
Bu~ FOR SALE
!
firm stand .dop'ted by Afghanis· which the ·w.ter fInlV is below Helm.nd Delta Commission fixed said "sIems from low level ,0.1 WI no • prey 0 In ern. lon- ,
"
;
'soei~1 consciousness. We request n'l~1 m.rk;ttI, .nd Afghan t r a d . e r s ·
, I
tan, Most import.nt o(all, a gene· norm.l, ~i\'e proportionately less the amount of water? '
ral movement tow.rds gre.ter'.co" lVater th.n 26 cubic metres
A-ThIS w.s d~ne on the, bas,~ .11 to '.bide by lhe laws of lhe. w, not a '!r.y·lo mlern.t'onFully furnished witb liVing!
operation .nd understanding het- Per secood to Iran, This sta' of the .area of land uuder CUltl' state .nd a"t On the b.s!~ of rules at de.lers, ~resently a subst.'H_ quarters for eigbt persons. Type:
ween- neighbourlllg countries is tion' records the now of watpr valton m Slest~n and. Chakh~nsur.and regulations governing diffe- Jal portion of A~ghan 1Dternatu~- Kacssbohrer-Scrta Germany-.
t
notIceable in Europe and Asia, Ir- on a continuous basis
If the .n,d 'aJso .on the baSI" of the ty· n'nl aspects of a happy life in nal tr.de on the f~ee market IS Jnt~rlor: Beds, table,
gaseooker.
an is determin.ed to be friends 'wi· flow, is normal' .nd if we .cc.eot pe of .gnculture and the .mount jh~ c ' f v . " ·
h.ndled by de.lers., who, e.rn Inllet cupboards special heating. I
th' Afgh.nistan, which is a peace thIS .s a .unit of 200 then the of water losse~ .s a result of eva·
The Mayor also pointed out th- mGre !O the-tr.nsactlOns than the
.
, :
lo~iog country With a stable inter- cwera~e amount of water whir.h
national policy of positive and shaH be I!lven to Iran WIll be 26 ~clenllflc and hydrologlca! data proposed ten thousand housing'
,
'Gerhard Klsslinger 409940,
active neutrality and favou'red cuhic metres p.er spcond.-Fbr ins- and information and the. practice. units in different housing proje~
'_~••••••••••••••••_ . . . . . .~. . . . .
solving the Helmand problem,
tance iE this uoit' droos down fo foUowed by ather countnes. '
rts of the city. cooper.tio of all I
' , . ,
".
n
Q-What wiIl,be our oblig.tion one hundred then natu r a1lv the
Q-It IS saId, th.t even now, of us is needed, Without such co·.
as reg.rds giving water to Ir.n amollllt of ·water which should water ?oes not,flow.in Helma.od opera,on there stiJi wlll remai~:
.. during years of drought when bp given to Iran, too, will'droo to at the t.te of 26 cubIC met,es Ille, problem of hOUSlOg and ,t.
'
•
,
•
Helm.nd river w.ter '. becomes 13 ,cubic m'etres per second, This p.er second;' ' What arc
your ,,vil! never get solved.
:
,.
~carc,e?
way a reasonable estimate can Views ory thiS?
'
Answering a questipn Fazl sa~.
"
"
'
, A-Dehrawood and T,reen sta· 'id ~h"t afs 5 million has been
Our LUl1cheon, Buffet on Friday
lions show; that ,at the present. appropri.ted fop' the repayment
".
water 'flows at the rate ?f ' 290 of the estimated cost of the'dem'l
' . , ..
(Cuntl1l~ed from page 3)
on econOlnic s.lagnatJOn.1Il Afgh- cubIC me.tr,:s, per second 10 the o!Jshed house's in Bar.na .nd Hi:.
'Scandinavian'
BufiII
,
Rrply contradict accepted beliefs e:.fiI!.:'l,an ~
~'
Helmand rIver,..
. ndu Guzar area of the city. Tn
et
u
'
.'
Q-Can Y9 explam 1': slInplc f~turc instead of repaYing the.
'.
'
,
' . terms how much, w'!t~r 's 26 cu- oWIll,rs 'n c.sh the Municip.lity·
PURCHASING POWER ,PARITY PRICE INDEX FOR ,AFGllANIS·" b,c metr,:s jler second?
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"
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"J(V PROFESSQR ,DISCUSSES, YOUTH PROBLEMS
,

,

,

I WOuld now Ilke to take 'j)p ..,
I
•
By 1MoI.-mmaif'Faiiel
chers to be first mstructed '"
and then reqUlred to adhete to
me Of the mam:ife~Jl& I
the'
"I
pJut'll It 0
coU"" level stuMn~-;imreIl F6r ~op,\jt. untty such'"as • M- 'JrateIy ncb famlhes These stu their responsibIlItIes and dutIes
example, (t) tbere IS a need tor ghaUlstan which does not h..ve dents should be reqUIred to 'pay lIS professional people, and then
d shut at responslb,hty for app the resoutees to even present an 10 full for theIr education Uose remunerated suffICIently to m
roval of the malor pOlIcy alid adequate budget for normal um who come to campus 111 the,r sure Jotal worlt tommltment to
personnel cbanges from external versity operations
But more own cars can certall1ly be made tbe mstitutIon
(4) Good teachmg IS one of the
rorees, mcludmg MIDlstnes and Important It IS psychologically fll1anclally responsible for their
Yarhament to responslhle groups unsound for college age mdlvJd share In the country's educatlo essential elements m a successful
wltlun the umverslty The mtent uals to pe g)ven \lverythang free nal programmes
student development programme
here IS to ensure that deCISions of c!!,!!~ and -(0 gIve nothmg'lI1
(3) Increased salary for ~each as well as the academIc progra
regarding the 'real needs of the .return n IS essential, from a'gr~ ers and subsequent reqUlreme-- mmes Teachers m AfghaDlstan
work and and everywhere must learn that
Umverslty and ItS clientele are owth and development pomt of nts for Idcre*ed
made by mdlVlduals who are most view for IndiVlduals to shoulder time to be spent by them on
a Good classroom experiences
pnblllbed ~ da,y except
Friday and Af8han publ c
do not rll6ull from lectures pre
knowleilgeable abOut, tbe;', U!'J.V ijon.l"~bllg~titiii fOl> tlle semres. the campus
bo1ldaYB by the KabUl Times
PubllahUlI ~
eralty In particular ~b.V they celye
llelWl¥::tIle Kablt, An effective educattonal pro pared for their first year of tea
~dDIIII"iIJII:l~UIII1;lImq._ILIi!triIi_J~~ education 10 gener'aIr
nfiY IS fa ed w~ as stjidv,nts and gramme cannot eXist at an mstl chmg and
,
b Good teachers know and
the UOlverslty haa, ~~tatt later n,thl! J!h1. of'expe~1f rna lullon of hIgher educallon If te
•
...DITOR IN-eHIEF
FOOD FOR THOUGH on an orgamsational i:.5e,!i:tUte ~ anil mlJre'f!'lthout a,colDmlt achers report to the campus only practice extendmg the educahon
thrinilh (its Senat& i8dlI:!~mlQ.\i lij6ittlMli ~'tIr1(' s01lletJ!Jilg 'iil l re I for their lecture penods and then al cxperlence beyond the class
SIIAFIB BABEL
tees But It Ilacks ~"1iWilW 1)0, tutiji~ I~~attitude o~ 116t betn~. disappear TJme must be allotted room
Cheer(ulnes!<
lIke
sprmg
~Il'lna
,
NB4T
ard ~mposell 'o~~'i'ikhbW' • pr'll ectao 'lVe s~ld~lblng m' for student advlsmg referral cu
,
ReIideDce: S3070
Students who come for 'an ediJ
t:.l.4!cIllcati· ret
for selJ!ces-e~tr""fman rnculum study academiC com
all the. blossoms of the InW8ra ' ledgeable ab9ut
..-raa
on, and .pOSSIb!Y. ~ iep);l!sen Clall or 19 the form
Work-IS mlllee meetmgs etc as well as cation are dissatisfied and unha
NOUll M, 1lABDO
tation mOl,
ilia stud tons tly lieillg ,l\! preed· at for research and lecture prepa >ppy ,f they do' not have good
I
man
Tel 3IlMI
ent bod;l wAo
'
~I!toad the
verslty'"" ;~'i . "
rat,on
classroom eX{lefiences It IS 1m
for
l<abul
UOIver
sUl,IerYlSlolIi and'
r:n,l~, re-- An. argtimellt .p.t'Oa~ir."m fa
It I< reported that many Unl portant
(Anon)
mamtath
sponsltilllJiIlS Io!".u Uliivefsi'tY: vou~ fru tu',tlW!&. ~t" Af verslty teachers fmd It necessary slty to estabhsh and
mU 7.wrtrw'...........,....."••~... progr.ammes
'<",.1
ghan ,are poor and~'l!al111ott af to work"n a second job In order hIgh academiC standards 10 or
SUclI a Shift,lA'lalltb!iri.t,y for fordi.' Day for t,!?Jr. 'educatIOn to obtam suffiCIent mcome to der to att-ect and retaIn bnght
Currently, students
the ~r.atiOn ,0C'tbe '~"",slty As a~ed 11Ja:nY of US ",fe poor support tbear famlhes
Whether students
woulll ,gl1tlfy, 'w)io ls' <ili.'diV-ge and shaull! not pay full !jItion or not thIS 's the complete PIC With the greatest I10tentlal al e
,
LAH
At Jll'@n£ ','Y(Ilo, .la' iJl"J'~!lTge' rates But most can pav some am • ture may be argued but ,t IS searchmg for means to study ab
Ine edltonaJ m yesteroay s Is is un~1iut (~-,lUd~" J!rJow aunt and
of ;anClal difficult to locate many faculty road If the umversl!Y could e'
'ah eommentmg on the resump- for sure t'liat It 'lli~~~\cifIIl!I81s aids c a n '
alit'
oth members," the afternoon Smce tabllsh higher' standards surh
non of the 0ll'lrahon of the Om. and !he facqlt1! of ~~tu!il4n ers m tbe
it:iii'lIiJtS. ~cho classes are scheduled only untIl sludents would want to remam m
I,d ar,d New, textIle factones wh- Therefore .the~ are ,~~gOw~to arship~,
'
~~iI;l1' 1i jigra I noon, teachers probably feel they Afghamstan to complete lhelr
leh had stopped productton due adhere to uniyersltY." dlr.'lis
{l\es 1l!an¥'ofj ~he (oilS" pre-- .are free to do as they please and education By attractml!' and I P
Alll<In& same recent government to lack of raw matel'!al says tha~ When tlley kl\(j~.t~at II. 11'~~
s~ntly ne:t'AA~'Ped by attendants With no orgamsed educatIOnal or tamm~ brll!'ht students the unl
decisions aimed at lmprovln, althodgh the textile lOdustry In pure can alter, I,~
~ al\!\'~Yl clerks could be done act,vllles prbgrammed ahd few ver~lty would rm'e Ils standard.
city II1e was the mOve to mer- ~fghamstlll1 has progressed"grea- such dtrectNes ;~fl\.Ct, r/lcellt lW\:sillde\Ws as tlai't-navment"fo-, or no study reqUirements
the and reputat,on thmughout Afg
Ie dllterent housing projects t1y tts supply sttll falls for beh: declstons have onl)'!'CJilttfie:d that tb e1r,'/.\!1itiO!h>tIiIlS mt only r"n- students wander off to do as they hamstan ThiS seems to by a cych
with the Kabul Municipality
md local demand
stullents'are reaUy n1oreJlD<char- del1Di'~""ICl!~ ~11:'Il""ltudents th please
This practtce constttu cal process
ge than the teaellers and admiOls em.elves bv developong ",nrk tes an acute waste of faclhtles,
Altbough the offieJal merler has
not yet been fully completed
The Import of textiles IS con trators
h .blt. and attItudes of pavon~ teachers land education for the
Teachors need to "eahse that
uni lpallt
I
(llIumg at a high rate playmg
(2) Students should be reqUir for what vou Jret but also rehov students and the country
students have almost nothmg to
p~aD5 lor b~e~::'t'::n he duuble role of proVldrng un ed to pay for attendmg the Um
tbe budget by relea.mg ma
One step toward the goal of do outSide class and Iherefore It
and dlstrlbntlon 01 ten thous- ,ealthy competitIOn for the local verslty It IS uhsound 10IDe for nv g~nerally non productive pea educalton at the UOIverslty and JS not surpnsmg If thev engage
and plob of land lor housing fJrms and costing
unnecessary students to have free tUitIOn ho pie f~bfn the universIty payroJl
one In wlllch the maximum use
demonstratIOns 'n order to get
In dllterent parts of the CIty
'xper.dlture of foreign exchange usmg and pocket money 1n • ad
On the other hand many stu of faclhtles and teachers could nut of the boredom
CIty development plans accord
Another Important factor
m vanc~d countnes much less 10 a dents come frolT\ nch or mod", be more fully Iealtsed IS for tea
(Continued on Page 3)
Ing to the municIpality, are In he w~ of sound development ofll.·;;;;;:;';;:~;;;;;'~;;;;;;:~~~;";;;::~~;"~~~~=======~=====~=~=~=;==~~==~::::::::~~~,;;==
[he extlle Inaustry m Afghan
,
~lIm~~~r:.~~ :.~thK~~~I25 :ned stan IS the relative lack o{ raw
envnons Aside lrom establish nalenal Imported raw materIal
I
lng new hOUSing dlstflcts the h Id an Impact on the cost of pro
The IdSt GI s have I~ft South La C~lIes St, Cloud 10 tbe politI' 'However one major factor WIll eXistence between each oth'l
mUIIIClpallly 's also planning cJ.uctlon and local raw matenaJ
I
It
d an at no time be counted. on V,etnam at the same time as the cal negotiatIOns between the pJ~,vd~r \I1lP.9rtant role m the es and on dOJl1g so to show to othel
itl
f th
I
demo on 0
e 0 d cyan ~xpenence has shown that Icot- last Amencan prIsoners of war SaIgon government and the PRG ta1l1f'inment of a lastmg peace In cbuntrIes a poh~y of moderatIOn
construction of approilrtate bu
The deSIre by so that thIS co eXIstence shall
.Iness sectIons Instead
cn productIOn In thiS country held by HanOI and the PRG liave After tl1ree eIght hOllr seSSIOns Southeast ASia
Due to the lack of a well 111an ,as fallen short of targets prepa· returned to f. eedom This fact- of alSCUSSIOna they have achIeved the great powers who until now not be jeopardlsed by the IOtel
ned city development program- red Lurmg the years of plaruung together wltb the dIssolutIOn of nothl11g In the field the SIt have been mdlrectly confronting ference of some country or othel
the quadrIpartl~ mlhtary com uation 15 even more serious Two each other to buIld a paCIfiC co
(Frencboosources)
nle whlcll bad stemmed from t continues
the Involvement In housing pr
The edltor,a1 proposes adupllon miSSion means that the flrst ph warrmg' brothers of South VJet- ...- _••••••••_ _••••••••••••••••••_ - _•••••_ •••
•
ojects of many authorities t1ie- '{ a ,ound protecttve tanf! pohcy ase of the ParIs agre'emeilts of nom .are holdlllg each other rnu •
:
re has not yet CDlerged a bal
nd a reahsllc development poh- January 27th has been comple tually responSible for the vIolent:
clashes whl~h conbflue to Wage.:
:
ance between demolition and y fO! development of agrlcullur- ted
As long ago as 1966 m Phnom on the South V,etnamese terrIt
•
planned construction Hundreds I production
Penh
General de Gaulle said ory: Two months after the sign
or old hatuses 'have been demo ,AlIlZ
:
Iished and the occupants have
G.h,d edltol1ally comments on that the mlbtary dlsengageme~t mg of the ceaseflre the Saigon
been Ielt to find housing for (e decree enabhng the establisn of the Umted States was tbe first supreme command has reported
:
themselves wherever they wi nent of a MinIstry for Labour and step towards a solullon of the mne thousand VIolatIOns by the
•
ocla , Services and says that the orolilems of South East ASia This Commijrilsts Qver a perIod of
sbed Thousands 01 bouses sp
ranI up, mostly unorgllnb"d je_lslon or mergmg the
high first step has now been taken-'-' SIXty days wh"st the Commumsts
:
and unpllDned A vivid _
!\uqar Awmmstrahon WIth the With a delay of qUite a few years for their part claIm forty SIX th
I
ousand over the same perIod by
pIe Is Ihe mushrooming' Of prl- ~ropo.ed 1hmstry IS a step towThe 'peace With honour whIch SaIgon troops In other words
•
d IIIn
I
t
I
,rd the reahsahon of the obJecPreSIdent Nixon had called for there have been on an avera~e.
•
vaIe we
gs a ong he s op (lves ~et for the admInistratIOn
es of the hills SU1Tcll1ndi.t:g tbe
eli)
Has the AU'laf Admrnlstratlon meant peace perIod {or the V,et foUl bmes the amount of d"lly at
namese At least I could well tacks ~han dunng the
gr~vest
:
Furthermore, wberever there has been able to secure the prOj:1erty mean thiS once It has been ex offensive launched m the sprm g
been planning It has been short deSIgnated for relIgIOUS purposes?
tended to the whole of Indochma of 1972
'
:
sigbted a.d the ooleome has Has It been able to effectively ut
One cannot necessanly conclu
:
usually been repetition of old ,lise. ItS capllal as a corporation? and the sltuahon m CambodIa
however that the future
:
mistakes In new lorms
Has ,t looked after mosques shr has been clarIfIed But only hIS ude
tory WIll show what the consequ- IS, entlll,ll" blocked~ for tbe '1/11'\
•
Sayed Noor Mohammad Shah Ines and obher holy places? A encc~
were for Amenca of. a war namese and that In view of the
I
Malna aDd Khalr Khana Mal )undred mQre questIOns could be wlurh. resulted In heavlcr losses Umted States reservation over
•
n. have emated almost Idenll- raIsed for -.vhlch ver> few ans-or them than the Second Wo~ld the fight to mtervel}e agill!1:,1n
,
:
cal problems as those In the old NeTS could be given The edltor- War and whose military spend- case of -steppmg up of Imllt;a
~
city InaCIllqoale water supply 01 goes a step further and asks mg"'as several tlmes as jlteat bons that V,etnam IS sooner of
and poor Power distribution, la 'he preSident of the admmlstra as the total bUd~et of a country later destmed to resume hostl
ck of Wtial plans for a sewer Ion who has parhclpated pn :i1 hkl France
lrtles at a full scale level
In
:
system 01 something sfmllar to ferellt OCCaSIOns 10 the .IslamIC
But for the Vietnamese, the pomt of fact pea<!e in Vietnam
•
It that could serve the Imme oountnes what he has done atjd quest,on IS somewl..t dIfferent reqUIres much patience on the
dlate needs 01 the inhabitants, ,aid on behalf of hiS countrY/Ilan Not only because It has resulted part of all the peoples and lea
•
aDd Inadequacy 01 transport md why bas he not g,ven appro III an even higher number of ders concerned Whether It bel
:
alld communli:~tlon Ilnks are pTJate reports to (he press
•
losses but more partIcularly be a QuestIOn at 'farst of fmdmg a
but a lew examples of tbe drThe edltllnal then dIscusses wh cause they are facmg the future pohhtal eqUlhbrlUm I" the.o
:
awbacks 01 Ibe projects that .t role the Illgh Auqal Admlmst under the unfavoUiable condIll uth or relatIOnships batween nor
•
Kabul MuniCIpality Is Inheriting rah"" should play m Afghan na ons resultong from twelve yoars th and south where one day tho
:
Irom the Houslnl Autborlty
lanaI hfe
,
of what tM AmerIcans calleil a problem of reumfymg both part·
•
l'hese are not aimplt: problems
Thl edlto"lal ends by askmg dl[ty war These condillons are of tlte country will arIse Judgmg
•
The, need carelul sfudy If sa the lIIthontle, to take extl erne bound to leave thear mark- a by ~he vallous declarations ma
:
tlsfactory solutions are to be car~ In the future operahon of mark which Will prove mOl e dlf de bn all SIdes tlus appears to
:
found Furthermore, these pr- he P, uqaf AamlnlstratlOn
flcult to efface than the most be an mevltable Issue and one
:
wh,ch wIll presCflt fresh prob
•
powerful armQured d,VISIOn
oblems shOllld serve to warn
AN IS
the muirlclpallty 01 Its own sh
The dally Arus edltonally com
ThIS can be seen m the lieel lejl1s for the people of Viet -Te take me hallie to my WIfe 's c I' of II ~ typIcal pohce
•
prtcomJng~
nent. on the export promotIon draggmg whlcb IS gOlOg on at nam
Ifuta hes '
:
~~
!:
Dlsttlbutlon Of len thousand plots lCtlV hes oj the MinIstry of C."
,
'
01 land lor houses Is a large mmerce
scale project lDdeed especially
It" as reported In lhe press Jt
sIner the mayor has 11\ mind to ,ys t ~.t the governmen t has
use the lacilItles and manpo
1I0lt(Cl afs 620 mIllion for the
allv for IllS fantaslle jatl bl eaks
• wer rellOurces 01 the housing
omL lOll of wool karakul and
LONDON, AllJJI ~ (TilSS).- EtblPplan Jew., speakIng ArabIC Jamentary posts
He was the Queen 5 rep' esenta In Durban Pret0l11 and Loulen
laetory lor eonstructlon 01 low )It(,n exports Local currency for BrJhsp ttoO}ls lconttnue;' to' ,c"lm"Mn21lhiQ11li1!";:I1Dd engaged 10 far
cost houlle5 lOf those people ,reIgn exchange earnlOgs of the nllt 'outrag~ ~fiJ. N'6~t~»Ii' Ib!t~)'mf,l,\ll:tit;l;(oJSJrl-qgI!'I,ad b\1en esta tl\ e te the Qeneral Assembly of C'1 Marques
who lose their dwelllngs under JtpoTt of these commodities wdl nd Reports 'from ~liIlt ·"~~'l.llhalt~q-~"'lslands '11 the strate-- the Llhurch of Scotland and was
Hdo the court meted out penll'
(,haneellor of the UOIverslty or
dty development master plan '" financed by thIS amount ltlillat .. pohce patrol ll~.a\illY :W~. ~1i!~~I:@,'if.t~cenUy
/
ties uJ hiS JJ1dIV1GUal -convrctufns
':>t
Andr",,!s
He
had
valled
bu
proleets
ays
nded a If>-:I"esr-old bb¥" who i!i ,.1ifn' liIId'~Pn to ~ttmf1 ,up mlh
H.OC-l i wouJd h ..1'(.: received 30
ProbIt-ms laclnl the municIpality
:the edItorIal after d,seussmg plaYlTig With hiS frlel'd"'.n~ t»~r~ ~as J .1,/lT'F~ lTforce,; 'were ~lnes~ Interests and was (.0 au yeal .. and seven months In JaIl
Joelude diltermlnlnl posslbiUt
1e TeJahve shore of kar~kul, wo- aUep.t The poltee did tIJlI$~i,.~el"i'j1ol~
th~ settle I or of a book On flymg He lea
But tile judge 5 relallvely Imld
ves u wIdow and five sons
lea lor the expansion of the ex
I a,,,, cotton m the total fOrelSI\ 'psplclon' tliat ROY, Werll" !It,t:'''>T1l\11ts. A".l}<lli'd'
sent:ence was attrlbuled to the fa
Istlnl projects. ehooslllg tile be- xchange e~rnlOgs of the count. edly a=~ \"!,Ptl)en'tw~
~ \}~.,' ,;:, ,...l;" I
"
-, I
el that Rocha had recenly given
another COlin of flccd3m He
~~~:::"::e:::m~::.:e::e~:l ~1I:~~~r~~:;dsuP'::I~~;:~ne~~~ en werc IirJU81it to hOsl'!~l'm~,~~~,::ffir!1<\'(AFP)'-- I OURENCO Marquea Mozam up
\\ 9> m Il rled 10 hiS celI three
IU
nd exparlslOn of extensIon senr- s!ate of snook Cliislies ~tfj\o;:~Q~~'.ij~"tOl\j 'the man blqUL Aplli 4 (DPAI -Jo> ph da"s
:On~cu:::rIO:~f=::~~ 'e, wele the right steps take)! iBntJsh troops and IOciil,re~lli"ttt::~~~~~meet 10 Sc DanIeJ Rochal who gained fame ~ 11('ar,o
hapo) bl tde \\ as one of
faclllUes 50th as roads water ''I" the government to help I>rod- perIodically occurred In ~,,~~Ht"' w;iti;\"a'Pl!ace offer durmg as S~uth Afnca s most successful hIS atcompJices durmg hiS active
supply electrlelty
reereatlon Icer. exporters and mdustrIahsta rth Irish tpwnS+Ldllll~,',"~id·War.';1'fV{o" dIed' here of ~scape artISt has been sentenced years
eu. aIIcJ a talr ....strlbutlon 01 n theIr Oll'lratlons In the JDC
and Armag4~througtioui,.J:~\~ /!eJWattafk .;t -\J?e ,ag", of 70 to 15 years Imprisonment by a
"
the proJeet
IVhIl_ we ~hink that for expprt day WIth several I<!ah~;ll!n;.~ ilD~~ J;JplJirt\oIlrHanlllton t l1mmaJ court here
Even though Rocha dJd not ad
Furthermore, the rlUll" 01 the ac ~romotlon the followl11g p.omts lured
"
~';.~t ",;1·F~':.J,') t~~bf Jj'iiml~ !!nd 11th Rocha AlIas Zeea Russo made mit It she oad sheltered IiJm
Uvttles d tbe Jll,l!;J.llcJ.pallty does ilioulJ be taken mto l'Onslaet~. B~r:r,r~' fiprll ' ~' ~\ ~/JJ ~nll ~~e~:Wat jan' ama- headhnes tor years m South Afrl dhllllg tt. yeals he "as , fu '
ifO~'$l9P lit ilie IJ(9Ject Imple 111'11, the editOrial wrItes'
~
.~ ~
ran LJnd Portuguese newspapels '=' bve from JustlCt!
for hiS ca r eful1>, planned
and
Me> Rochas and two othe, ae
The pOlllts are export"PI'Om1Jt1·IJhUlVf
j!et/ irom,~ wau,lctplllIty a on a' ttvltIes should Ilflt qe IlrPlt ~t
s ~t1:ll
ruthlessly executed burglaTies of eomphees received jlgh~ sentene
Of aer:vfees a(ter the 1::4 to w\lOl karakul' COtt)'lj
•
~
<-.
gunshops and jewellers and equ es
PC><
Cl
't::l
c;-;:~
:
eOmpIetien ';, the proJ~ts as 'l:~ts There ar&- o~e" IDI~"
,fU:
' ,
well
ant foreIgn exchange earners suell
"..
~t,
"l.r •
1as frUit vegetalile~ handle<alt. a e R'ed 1?ea,
"
WOlf' D PRF.~j;l'
and a few mdustrlal products nee
A report by Time MagaZIne on
NEW YORK Apr.,I~, (AFP) - dlOg the assistance of the Com Match 12 that Israel had placed
Egyptian P.esident ~war Sadat merce MInistry
lhe Jsfah4!i under" "1ihlJ'~ ~cC)Jm aD IOterview published Sun
,
pallon hd.- ralsod a contanumg
day In Newsweek magazllle : Secondly, recent trends m AI- 'lUtan; In the Aro,b worla, 9'0ugh
sSlIl that the re,Sumphon of IIhan exports mdlcate that ~ml- co)\¥i'mahbn has been laeklOjI
war 10 _UtI: "Middle
East fHushed products earn better th- 'Monl!ay the wl!l!kly Al 'pesto1l1"
was fnevltable:~
an de raw material exports
saId that groups of YCDlell1 or

,

I
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Ch'ronological notes ort Afghanistan

Invention of the submarine
•

,

A man by nam)' Bazan who
was one ~[ the national leaders
and landlord of Narw Valley st
GOd for a fight and after heavy
battle he was lorced to surrendpr Abnaf BIn Qals mad!: three
written proposals to him In hIS
fllst proposal he wanted h,m to
u"cept Islam or to surrender
and pay taxes He also told h,m m
hiS first proposal that If Bazan
did not accept thIs proposals h'
wou]':l restart
the war agams..
him
Bazan did not accept the fIrst
proposal and sent a letter to Ah
naf 5 nephew who was accornpanl
ed bv an Interpreter Bazan In hiS
lettel to Ahnaf Qats wrote that
he and hiS famIly must be exem
pted from paymg taxes rr thiS
were done he promised to send
60000 darham.
Ahnaf accepled thIS proposal
and wrote that Bazan ana hIS fa
mlly were hencefol th exempted
fr.om taxes but Ite addod that
they must help Mushms In thiS
way they agreed to compromise

•

hhb Bin Abl Sufi a entitled Flar
culfalsun

[rom Zarang HaZiat Usman the
Marton In one IssUe of the ,Asc
Khah' sent Abd ul Rahman Illn ashc SocIety Magazme of Hengal
Samra one of the closest aJl6OCla- WI11t:~ tna\ In IUS oplnlon tnls
tes ul the Holy Prophet fo Sles- temple was tt*' one WHiCh was
tan along WIth Ha,an Basrl and name~ Sunagtr Temple by HlUn
several olhers Parouz .BIn Rus J ISlnQ of Chllia
tam landlord of Zarang greeted
them peacefully and pa'd z mIll- Alound 655 a.d.
Ions dramas to th'tm along WIth AbduJ rtahman Bin Samra who
2000 young slaves Later on Ab neard about tne martyrdom nf
<lui !tahman Bm Samra went to Hazrale Usman and selection uf
Dawa.,.. prOVlnce which IS now ~ Hazrat Ah as Khahf appomted
pal t of Helmartd There also h. Amlr BIn Ahmar m hlS place ,n
went 10 see Abdullah
was met With peaceful benavlOur ::ielstan .nd
'V'
of the peaple Thel e was a fam BIn Omer and from there proce
r-tasra and went to
ous lemDle named Mahbade Zore eded toward \'
Abdul Itahman saw an Idol made VISit Mahavla and to p"sent him
of gold He cut off ItS hands and With girts tram Selstan
removed Its eyes and told the ru
HaHat Ali who hltd obtatned
ler of he area to take the gold thIs Infolmatlon sent Abdul Ra
and j. wels He saId that nls aim I' nan Bm Jadwtahl to Slestan
was to shrt.v that the Idol did to replace Ahmar but Jarwtahl
not pcssess any PO\\ er to help or ~vas kilJed III a battle wlll} Haska
lo h;)rm anyone

part

Bm Utab

111

which meant

)II the battle
Smce } asclllatmg details abou, the too Ill: \\
..he J\.mg of Kabul was a fIghter e\:o!UtlOIl 01 J-oe submaflne and
it UI 1l:u.Ily 0111 accldenl With an
he L!icd to JOln the battle him Il~ USf::t In war and peace were r arJy VerSion o( the lsud dnvt"'
self According to one wnter or orougm. LO light. not. long ago gamed In'O(,;nlor Bouer the I_te t
th2 hIstory of Siestan In thiS ba Ne\.v~papermen fond o( Qlggmg nfjllOI
allcntwn he needed tn
ttle "IQne he killed 20000 Mush InlO uld c!lppmgs were remmdeCl mttoduce liS CI:J't He and h\O
ms None was able to fight ~ Ith that vne Wilhelm Bauer was bo (oIlc..l ...-ul.S I tally dloivned on il
him Therefore Muhhb stood ag rn on Uecember 23 1622 10 DIll Fcbn1ilrj morning In 1852 oft

amst him rhe KlOg had 28 thou IIIge, On the Danube He lOven
sand soldIers riding On elephants led ' plOtotype ot the modern
and ~orses Muhltb kIlled one of subm II me
the olenha
<
"
n ts a d
n s t or t e d fj ght
HIS ialher was a corporal H ..
m" \11th the Kmg of Kabul .Af 'OIl also ,"'V milItary serVlce S'
ter a he avy f III ht th e K 109 agr.c me of Il w,th a regiment of held
ed to peace and Muhllb w as re al hll~1 y ncar MunICh But the
eagnlsed a< thc VICtor of Kabul
D
}
sQ 1 .. 11113';lltatlve and restless na
lI f1 ng t liS year Mahouya the tUle SlOB made It de If th It yo
culel or M It\\' who had defeated ling Bauer whose 15IJth anOlvcr
'ne last Ktng of the EasanlS In Sll~ \\as m lIk~d last .December
the Vfar 65 a d and jomed hand~ V:Js d~stll1ed for a non mlhtarv
\\ lth the Arab leaders

to

went

P

_

penment aimed at educatmg Pal

audlen

ces

Juhn Ccuslns right tests a group Of volunteers from the audl
ence by havmg them express ~leepmess It IS all part of the

\\hat to do and Sits In a funny

chall
offers a 10 year old
p a
An excellent defll1ltJOn
ducci COUSIDS tdmlts

terms that has them as 1<110\'
ledgeable as veterans
Teachers from many parts of
New Soulh Wales who have br

actlVl
Thc behmd the sceneS
tICS of a workll1g theatre are bro
uJht out frollt and re enacted on
the stage as a SCllpt IS dISCUS
sed sets and costumes conSider

Youth problems

ed and pi oductlon and

Illeetmgs held At one of

(Contmued frOnl Page 2)
What f have saId abont the
Ul1Ivel slty IS to a less~r extent
tl ue of studcnts m the uppe
.econdar) cycle also Last year
lhe UI11 cst m the Ul11verslty of
Kabul whose students Were on
Stl Ike for about half the academ
IC year began to mfect the se
condary schools and vocational
trulIllOg centres also In the con

c1udmg days of the strike
\Cal

fortunately

has

casting

these

~s

\\ Ith

2

thc cmem9

Azerbaijan urologists achie\ enIcnts

a

for remedial measures IOcludlng
reform and
restructurmg
of

atten

services

1964

The

Mlnlstrv Illso has an office

res

ponSlble (OJ orgal1lsmg
Scoul
Ing and estabhshmg youth clubs
Howevel whIle both these ser
vices ale haymg an Impatt

It

must be admitted that In relatlon
to the needs of the country as a
\I hole they are still emb, Y0nlC

31

e no

respectors

of frontiers and.so my country
IS no more Immune from

stud

ent unrest and .agitation than
anywhere else 10 the world The
experience of other countnes

10

thiS respect \\ arllS us that repre-sSlpn IS no true solution
and morc positive means

other
mu:;!:

he found to channel tile Ideals
asplratlOlllI' and energies of our
~ oung people mto productive ra
Ither than destructive outlets
(Concluded)

NOt

a'" by the way

the harvest was

he~

strophiC consoquenct s
)-fm\f'vcl Gaucasus
The ::!eneral conclUSion dl a\\ 11
has
SovIet- farmlllg' effiCiency
~JO\\l1 to such an extent
that bl the••avants \\ ho fOI th, fll st
even 111 such a year Illany stalr tllne discussed dlought problems
and (OOPCI atl\e farms
lclllcvcd at .uch a tllg fOl urn IS that the

ItlCIO o

.olutlon of these problems should

U( (omprelu IlSIVe.. directed prim
arll) towards fI new upsurge ln

Ihc ceneral effICiency

of farm

1~

.ces had to be made
hf'fore the contest

Afghanistan IS geograpillcally
a land locked country but Ideas
and emotIOns

In

thern Kazakhstan (\\hele lasl ye

proved by an Club \ as fOlm,"d In Ne\\market
)s l311ta1ll when the J!lo\vth of the
" "I the uldest of all sporls Spult made It neCcSSaly for some
I \ Ill.,. a kno\\ n hlstOI y o[ ne I tcnll d bod . . to CIlSUle the uni
fOI mlty or 11II~s to Iegulate diS
IV ~ ONJ ye liS
1~.C(>Ids show that Jt was III putes tnd to t!ofon.:e c!lhclphne
Rl 'L., \\, C III Ide to cnsUJ c the
c;luded In the an01ent Gieck sa
les 01 048 Be while race:;, con \\ :>If lie Of tlw hOiscs \d1J<?h m
fll cd to anImals o( the same l'lce (!II dell OJ bill on eXCCSSI\e raCing
01 sc look place as eat ly as 496 and \ systdn of welsht for age
Ne\\ market Is .156 the home of
!3 C In Ihat year a raCe called
largest racecourse
the Calpc W~lS I un \\ hlch \\ IS the \\ arid s
\\ h,ch \\ as founded on 1936 and
conf fled to mares
E
those days stnct 1 ule. I..: Juc-t over 6700 kilometres 10
were applied to horse racing fhe ng
nelers ,ad to undergo a speCial Th£. smallest I acecour~c IS Slt
('QUI sc of training and entnes for iJated 10 DarJeeltng India at an

tlOnal ht",aev I('ated to lob op
portumtles A GUidance Centre
IS bemg developed In the Umv
er"ty, and the Mlnlstrv of Edu
calton has strengthened ItS GUid
III

croslon) farl11l1lg systcms

C'!lt slOlle and bone cal Vtngs

fht) ~ovr'l nment IS \, orklOg on
a large scalc Pi Olect fOTi
func

Counselling

COUl1lty 5 average yield of cercal
crops steadily I<:epl on lficreas
mg amuuntll1g to 1 metnc cen t
ners pc hectare as agamst 0 3

lhe highest 10 the history. of Iho<
the
tares suffel ed sellOush
flOI11 I eglon) 111 Western Slbera
drou,ght 1051 year Some 1015 ye Volga Basm ln the central black
soli IeglOn' "nd 111 the Nort h
01 s ago It could have Icd to c"ta

IOlse

lhe urologIcal clIme In Baku capdal 01 Azerbaijan (Soviet RepublIc n Transouc.sla) IS'
malar medIcal centre where difficult urological operations are perfermed including kIdney
Iransplants
During tlte t"rtmc'S SIX years of eXistence the most up.,w date methods and means for dJagnos
hc exauMnation bave been Introduced IOta pracllcal aebv,tles The artIllclal kldue}" laborato
ry "hleh Is directly connected With tbe Ieanlmahon department 01 tbp miln,e,pal ambulance ser
vice IS operalfng successfully Tlte climc Is working on the problems of the early diagnosis
.nll treatment of InhFrent ailments for the purPose 01 which a elnldren's ward wll, be opened
~her~
•
Photo The artIlleJal kldne} belng- employed In the urological cJhuc In Baku ThIs apparatus
Is capable of lully assuming tbefunetlons U tbe patient's 1ddneysaOjl malntalnJng the organi.m'~
general physiological condItion lor the necessary perIOd at time

_

•

~

discuss

•
universal sport
Horse rucIng

mll on whIch to bUill! RehglOus
belIefs stIll haVe conSiderable for
ce m Afghijmslan, on young peo
pic as well a~ on theIr elders

\ltllch \\ erp set up

n,lVal arm W~"l
t,.l:r.r:i'lIl,;sH:m to b\llld' a 16 metrf'
Otlf ) II n1:\ Inc
accommodatmg
I 11
I"
crew :rhls ~econd su
r dl \ ('r
WtlS~!i successful CiS
the JIl::'lt lI::ld been a faIlure 't't:e
n I (f2 rt pel formed fully 133 Sll
{C't>" rul undersea operatIOns
r...,r" slIhmnrJnC's Inventor died
n TII"'T 111 IllS natIve Mumth
II tip lac of 54 But hIS Idea 11
'IE's J.fter him In the atomiC PO\\
t Irrl
ndeTwater craft of the ea
lth!':. <:Ilp rpO\\elS
(GL'.I In In Bulletin)

-\\eIC analysed al the sessIon of IIlg on an ~lll national scale
(APN)
the t\\O acm.lelllics HO\\e\C~1 the

tlOn IS bemg given to thiS at pre
sent by the administration
Fortunately thcrr IS somcth

ance and

H\ls~·)1 n

combatmg drought and ensuring fiVe YCilrs The companson of
the further growth 111 fa! m pro the gross harvests m drought ye
ars IS qUite ImpresSive 111 1965
duetlon

good re~ults
Eour ternflc droughts 11\ the
last decade-III 1963 1965 1967
and the \\orst of th, 01 all '" 1972

pI aceful aile so for 111 Afghan
educatIOnal Circles but all conc
erned rcalose that there IS need
the syslem Cons,del able

\
fl .... t

centners m 1963 A total of 168
the USSR Academ¥ of SCIences millIon tons of gram was produc
"nd the USSR Agricultural Aca ed m 1972 1 e somewhat mon
<leroy 1t dIscussed measures fUi than the average for the last

and cas more thall 100 mIl han

ThIS

been

,,"I

our rntlOm; Igaltl~t a c~mbll\l:1d
r r 111 n r Ilt ... h 1o:quadl/;J In Lh:>
Ball1c \\ IS enthuslil tIC tlbout B~
Ilel <.:: IIn(' ... ~ected ufTc.r 01 a :lev.
l1nr,t me "l! Ipon The admiral
PnnC'(' C\I ~t lntln NI~ol~yevlh.:l1
""I.:Oaf I"" d Bnuel S mqe.nultY f wh
c~ hv no" had \\ on, hmI mlhta
I
I nk a um(orm and the htlC'
of
ul1m H In!.: eng-meer

r

Last vear showed that the co -J075 mllhon ton. m 1965untry as a whole and agrlcultul e 121 I mIllIon 11\ 1()67-1479 mt!
rcadJllg test audience response 10 parttcuJat possess dlrcady Sli hon and 10 1972 as was already
deCldmg the successful candId fflClcnt po:sslblhtles- technICal st"te.-168 ml1'lOn
ate Next Iehearsals beglll alaI fIOanclal and OJ gamsatlOnal- to
Hc( ommendatlOns l wele atlop
ge calend II un stage keeplnJ ensure stable productIOn 01 food ted for combating drought 11\
everyone mlOtmed on the apr
even under very dIfficult eondl the biggest farming areas These
oachll1g openll1g date
rccommendatIOns
lI1c1ude
the
lions
f feel that the theatl e ml!>1
MOl e lhan 60 per cent of the fastest development 'of crop rota
be brought to the young ralhcl 50\ let ploll~hland IS
"egulally tlon sharp expansion In plantmg
than the othel way around Jo subjected to d, ought or the ef Wll1tCI and sprll1g, wheat on fal
hn COUSIl1S emphaSIsed later
lects of other clImatic anomalies, low I"nd In the arid areas m the
I've found that the theatl c fhere are 177 mIllion hectares of North Caucasus for II1stance up
gets an audIence of people 111 th land usualh ploduCIllJ 75 pef to 50 pcr cent of '\Inter wheat
elr 20s and then loses them 101 cent of the gl am procured by \I,ll be sown on fallow land
a couple of decades So \\ e. have the state, located 111 zoncs With
Recognition \\3S given to the
to concentrate 'On chIldren and JIlsufflCient mOIsture Not a SJll need for steppmg up Ihe "'troduc
through the1r partrclpahon have gle country m Europe OJ Norlh tlon of SOIl p~otecltve (from Wind

a speaklllg cJle pa<Slvltv b) televisloll

pal t thel e IS an audition

t21 lnd,rsca Operations
fir, Ru' an Id 111
III chal~

•
preventIon
Ill'easures

meetmgs It JS rcvealed that SIX
pat ts have been overlooked
so them come to know and love the Amellca encountcrs such dlrrl
members of the audience are m stage by partiCIpation before th Cllt obJccln C C1Tcumstanc( s
VI ted to volu,nteer serVIces Smce ey get too brain" ashcd tnto do
C, ops 50\\ n on Lrcmt ndolls II

one of the s'x parts

tllldp \\ ItC I boat did Bauer tU"h
1115 I ICl-: (11 Englnnd and VISIt

sa"all~s

cast ~cal S ullpreccdenl"'d dl
ought did Hot thl O\~ Soviet ag
-1culture off Its track Such \\ as
the conclUSIOn dra\\ II b~ the pal
t1clpants In thc Joml sessIOn of

What s a producer? he de
mands a moment later
Some one \\ ho tells peopte

and ,scnptll1J
problems
a:nd
master a \ oGJbu)at y of techmcal

t.:llft

~flrougbt

'\ld,ence partICIpatIOn technlquell1corporated by COUSIIIS In thIs
',opular chIldren s production 'illc Playm.l,eIs

Illessly while It entertams In just
two hours ,t teaches chIldren fr
om four to 15 more about thea
tl e stagecraft and productIon te
ehnlques than they would norm
ally learn m two years They come
to grips With produclton castmg

l<JlIL:d tlil~ ~mbl~Clmc (l rn
sub 11l1lJ1e a SUl f dn\ 1

Soviet

FalstaffJan
has a fIerce mous
tache and a powerful PCI sonah

tho

de CJdl d agamst rlut;'chnslng

It would be one of IllS R,,£< "

\\

dCls"

L~ III i)

ch mlline dHICS \\Clt:'becOmJrg
IIltele tcd Only aflel tne BrIt sh

a unl IHlol Clrrjmg 110
unllk e the deVice.:;
t1o.:\l"11j> d
t ~ l. 'lrhel m\e~ Of""
... Cl Hi l II .... 1(,1 tl ~ 'JIlt1clple
}[ the
d \ I hell
In\t nl I B IUCI t.... :1u~ht tIle dl
Itlsh lI..,ht make good USe of hiS
t \ldcl \ II I ('I (t dunng the CImptln \\ tl o[ 18 tl to 1856
Bul
the Ie} :.l stlllck th(31 Admiralty IS

]t

IS the key \\ ord
jolly faced
and

ty The father of foUl chIld Ien
he e"",rclses masterly subtle dIS

IU\ I

Of

dl!"O':'\:€1 Ilot \\ Ithstan
1 I tlsh AUc:tllllll md F.ren

110 \

JII1~

Australian theatre concept

lole ran up to put her arms ab theatro works and accompal1lcd
out hiS ample waIst Looklllg up f,am begmmng to end of tJie
ddonngly she sa1d.l You
were progl amme by controlI( d audlen
ec parttClpa tlOn
very /food

clphne over 1115 young

Uy

IJ'

of tl

l"\"'J~r.. ll<:

((II

en decree from /J11 addressed
1 a (!I lIt; ~c\W military serYJ e
ta larmcrs and horsemen of Ma nt' ... l thr ...-;0 I lnd bc~an pondpi
\\
..
III}; lI(h\ a sll aleglc bndge could
T 1~ moment
he arnved
b~ bll) 11 lip 'b th\\urt or dela:l
1\1... r \ on the lr.pntici of NUlshn
11_ Ul \\ lid march of D~lllsh LIO
POll people !itQod at!3lnst Arl (J~b ill:; Illst Idea \\ I~ that ...
L~
l~ 11 II nt ICy Vl.:r~1l}1\ of the 111 lei
~l n II vgl Ian l''lIght ~""W lin up 1'J
e to tht..: blldge C~lI YlOg ., diu I
gt! ot c»lJ1USIVCs
lilt JIll qccUlIl.ud to tllm that
lo l.. ll;llut:t t 3 vC::isd which coulll
mov~ Ulh.it~l wutel would l,.. a be
I I I pp10ach tu the task at h:md

And one WIde eyed httle girl
What IS so appeahng about thc
of fou- \\ho spotted actor produ COUSlTlS method of drama t"aJllmg
Cer John COUSinS In the foyer at IS the presentatIOn of a complete
the cnd of the sho\l stilI dl es play preceded by an mtlmate be
sed In the robes called for by hiS IlInd the scenes look at hall
a

The Playmakers deVIsed
by
John Cousms and produced by hIS
partner 11\ Ch,ldren s Acltvi't,es
Productions Parry Lovett IS a
bold tremendously successful ex

coil pscd underwater
(Lhr.
walls hl.ld ht.:C'JI m ide too tb II

Ind

the C(,UI t of the fourth Khahf Ha own chno 1I1j md at the tIme he
zrateAh to make a new lreaty WI h ms,l' filled to forcsee Me eo
t, hIm He lec~lved1 a salisfact III" I "" Il d t Ik

who superVised sJnlllarly aged Government grant
sqmery palllters agreed

Controlled
John COIISIllS

r 11 Pel

I{,el The Sea !Jcvll as the mo
del Iii Y S""Ill' Iscd In was .al

J

U

Surprised Austrahan chddren ought small pa.tles of children
at a Sydney stage performance to the Austrahan fheatre durmg
suddenly found themselves up on the long summer vacatIOn thIS
the boilrds movlllg scenery Pd year are full of praises for the
mtmg backdrops seleefmg cas programme Nea,ly all have gone
tumes and even takll1g walk OJ' home WIth an enltrely new set
parts 10 a play
l--Of Ideas On how drama should be
Rodney 10 from crowded Ev taught jn the school For educa
dney suburb Newton \\ ho had tlOmsts unable to attend
Mr
Ilever secn hve theatre before Cousms hopes t6 take the show
declared that The .Playmakers on a scbool CIrCUIt later 111 1973
was real gas fun
Scott 'IX aIded by an antiCipated Federal

COUSInS

•

'Horse

man to light

Aeeordmg to h,stoCians thiS Id ,\ rolJnd 656 a d
Idols
Abdul Rahman Bm Samra was
Indl ;,ent to Slestan by Mahavla
He
rt-om attacked Kabul Vla Makah and
were Z.bul Abdul Rahman chose hiS
clnscst a~StJelate by name of Mu

Children

An accolade h~e that makes It
all worth wh,le, beamed Mr

Bauer, 150 'years ago

)

By Abl\ul Raoul Benawa
PART' XV

01 belonged to the group of
Around 653 a d
being used In sun \\ orshlp
The people of Slest,\n once ag catIOII of thiS \\ lS gamed
"m stood agamst Arab rule and roms of that pellOd wh Icn
temO,ed Nalb Rabm Bm Zta I mscrlbed 10 Indawar

eulili

:::'':.nJ'd
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days nltItude of 2122 metres whIch la
-39826 metres on length
Tho only known horse on w)l
The aneil'nt Romans raced ho eh I~ was safe to be~ was a Hu
rses draw mg chanots The sport ngO! an mare foaled In 1874, calof hOlse raclOg exoanded With led K,nesem Slle had the best'the Roman Empire
Iecorced wm lose history
and
Accnrdmg
to records I aC1ll1;l v. as unbeaten In 54 raCeS
was popul~r In medJeaval Bntam
The longest race recorded was
\' hleh \\as probably a legacy fr one (f 1931 kIlometres run III
am the Romans ln the 12th een Portusal 11 was won by an Egyp
ury AD - hackneys and ch"rg Itan bred horse of Arab stock,
mg steeds tire mentioned
as n~med Emir
raem~
at Smithfield
London
The shollest odds ever quoted
"hIle a pnze of fOity pounds of '01 " racehorse was 10 000 10 1 ,
red ... gold' \\ 3S offered m the ro- On fOl Dragor. Blood ndd~ by
'~n 01 Kmg Richard 1
Lester P,Cl!Olt on the P, emlO NA
~10dern r(.Jcmg ClIme lrita bemg \ "I 0 10 Mllan Italy
In thp 1Rth century The Jockey
(LIOn Feature)
~o

(

•
\

~

.
I

o

IIARK 5HOPPIN'G

House working commlttees

. ,......

(Continued from page 1)
Deputle. e1eeted to the Cullural
of Kapisa deputies;" Abdul Qudus .U:aln Committee:
Safi, dep\lty from Balkh on beMohammad 'Nabi Mohammadi,
•
L
half of Balkh deputies; ~ohamm- deputy from Barakibarak of L0ad Anwar Nasen deputy from Ku· gar on behalf'of' Logar deputies;
"
chi Qalat, on behalf. df Kuchis; Mohammad lsmiil
Nooristani,
Mir AhIbad deputy from Maiw· deputy f",m Nooristan, on behalf
_,.,
and of Khandlial' on 'behalf of of Laghman deputies' and Moha·
~
..
Wardak deputies: Shir Ahmad mm ad Tahir CIIahka deputy from
Khusti, deputy from KhuSt, orr Khawaja Gnar On behalf of Ta·
,I
sbheh~1f dOdif' Paskht'bia ddeputies;f and' khar deputies.
'
:'
t
,Ujau 'n
are,f i
eputy rom
• S.T,' MI~E.L,S STOC~ T,AKING .'APR..I L 13, 14 &.15 :u~~~?" bebalf of s~a,~gan de· Deputies elected to the MInes
I
_
Deputies elecled to the k,lsla· .nd industries Affairs COmmlttec:
,
ture and Justl~ Commltte«::
Lalgul Faryad. deputy from Ar·
,Gbulam' Rasul deputy from
:
' aezui Logar. on behalf of Logar Gujran on bebalf of Uruzgan de·
•
I
'
deputies; Noor Alam 'Mazlumyar, puties; Nadir Ali Ala4ad .deputy
•
ENORMOUS REDU€nONS IN ALL
deputy from Wardak centre on from Surkhi Parsa, on',behalf of
With immediate connection to Europe
I
•
bebalf of Warilak deputies; Say· 'Parwan' deputies; Abdul Wahab
IR 733,'
"
' IR 735
,I
. .
yea Mobammad Isa,!,' deputy from deputy from. T.urchman. on beh
'.
Sang Cbarak, on hehalf of Juz. half of· Farab deputies; Abdul· Monday
. T ursday,.
•
jan deputies; Mohammad Akbar rashid Salangyar,' deputy from Teheran
Dep --'-231
Teheran
Dep
1234
:"
I
•
'ilepuly from Kunar. on behalf of JabuIseraj, on behalf of Takhar IstanbUl
An.
1350
Rome
Arr
1445
•
I
SECTIONS OF MARKS &'SPARKS
,n Kunar deputies;,Mohammad Ali deputies; Khwaja 'Aqa deputy Istanbul
Dep
1430
Rome.
Dcp
1530'
:
,Qazizada deputy from Pashtun- from Nejrab on bebalf of 'Pak- Paris
Arr
1650
Paris '_
Arr
1710
:
zarghon on behalf of Herat de· tbia deputies; Mohammad Hewaz ~arls
Dep
1745
Paris,
Dep
175~
II
\luties; Fatiulmuluk Nang- Yusuf· Kbwajaomari deputy' from . Gba- LOndon
Arr
174&
. London
A....
,1750
' :
For further information, please contact your tra- '.
zai deputy from Dashti Archi on zni 'centre on behalf' of 'Gbazni
i
•
PRIOR TO _THE ANNUAJ~ STOCK TAKE
beh3lf of Kunduz deputies; and deputies, and Haji Haikal de·
I
t
IRANAIR
I
ffi T I 25071
25072
I
A~dul Habib Katawazi deputy puty from Cbardarah on behalf of ye agen or
sa es 0 ce e.
lor,' I
.•
from Katawaz on behalf of Ghazni Kunduz d e p u t i e s . ,
300-204 ~
:
deputies.·.
~
O
$.,· : .
, •
~ _ 0 0 00 ,
Depulles electfd. to the interior Dcputles elecled to the Publlc
_
•
'l.dmlnlstratlon and Locality:
!Iealth AII'alrs Committee:
I
th,e
th
'Mohammad Ahmad, deputy
•
from Qarqeen On behalf .of Juz.
Mohammad Karim Sabraee. de,
:
I
jan deputies; Mohammad Nazar puty from Dabrarud, on behalf
:
PARKS
Taluqani deputy from Takhar on nf Uruzgan deputies; Ghulam Je·
•
behalf of Takhar deputies; Sayy- lani depufy from Uruzgan centre
Coca-Cola """ Fanta are th.. :
ed Anbia. deputy from QaI~i Ka on behalf .of Uruzgan deputies;
. . .
rel:Wered Trade Marks .0J the :
-:::--....
c.;oca-Cola Co, Authorised Bottler,'
on bebalf of Farab deputies; Ab- Ab.dul Majid deputy. from Bad.?
durahm~n Sanierani. deputy fr- ghis centre on hehalf of Farah
Sbirkate Sahaml CAM Kabul. :
om Charburjak, on behalf of Ne. deputies;. Haji_ Mangal, deputy
,
•
• 300-192'
.~
,
mroz deputies; Haji Mohammad fro!" Dalachupan on behalf ofi '
'
I
:
~2W
Osman, deputy' from
Shirln Ta- Za~ul deputies; Mohammad Ha- _ _. _
~
:
,,'
. '~77,
gab, on behalf of Faryab dep~ti- shim Noorzayee deputy from Gul-"
,
'
•
•
:
: ~(~.~
g-,
~ \4'/ c "
es; Wazir Mohammad Mohabati, r~ on behalf of Herat deputies;
I!Jterested in ,ordering general motors
:
depuly from Shar~n, on behalf Tajulmaluk, deputy from ' S h a h - : '
•
:
of Ghazni deputies; Abdul 'Wa- rak on behalf of Ghar deputies;
kil deputy from Sarkanai on be- ,and Baz Mohammad- Zurmati. de· "
Passenger & Commercial' cars?
I
.
r- ~
P"'~
half of. Kunar deputies; Shapur puty from Zurmat on bebalf . ofi'
:
C~l(li11ac, OJdsmpbile, Pontiae; Buick,
:
:
' ,
.
Khan, deputy from Gbor on be· Pakthia deputies,
•
'.
104-29lhalf of J!er,at deputies; Shahna;
,I
. ,
•
:II
'
t
waz Kban, deputy from the KuDeputies elected to the DeveCheverolet GMC Opel Vauxhall Bedford
:'
.,
_ _• • • •_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
chis of Gbazni on behalf of Ku, lopmental Plans C«iinmltJee:
',' "
,'
•
•
:
chis; Abdul Muaheen Robani de· . Moha.mmad Toor Ayuzzada, de•
I
'Puty from the centre of Kapisa on puty from Takbar on behalf of
Uelivel'y to any p~rt of the World 'ineluding
:
'--'
'
bebalf of Kapisa deputies; ,.Haji Takhar deputies; Abmad Khan
,
Amanullah Ahm'adzai deputy.. fro deputy from Saighan and Kahm·
'home delivery in United States can be arranged.
'OI'"
IOn' ,
,am the centre of Pakthia on be· ard on bebalf of'l!amian depu.
:
half of, P'akthia deputies; Lal Mo· and Lal Mobammad Akbari de·
PLEASE CONTACT
•
""
.,
hammad Sbah Wali, deputy from puty f~om J;)aik!1ndi on behalf of
- ' :
,
'
Shah Kut on behalf of Kandahar .U~uzgan deputies:
'
:
.PA~JS, April 4. (Reuter).-33igon. yesterday propo~. secret deputi~s;' and ' Ghulam Dasta:
' . ,
PEIWA . OTORS INC
•
negotlOtlons with the Viet Cong In a bid to break .the deadlock,
geer Watanyar, deputy, from the
UNlTED NATIONS
A .'
R M
"
.over South Vietnam's' pOlitical ruture.
' . ' , ceptre of Baghtan on behalf of (AFP).-A United N';ltorisPr~ 0:: GENERAL MOT'ORS DE'A-LERS IDISTRmUTr.>RS IN
But the V1et Cong rephed that PreSIdent- N.guyen Van Thleu S Baghlan deputies'
esman announced ' t d
pb
'"
Ihe lorm of the talks did not mao lurre,:,t talks with President Ni"
Secretary Gener I ~~ er ay t at
-,
, .,
',er and that Saigon should first :<on at San Clemente. California, Deput.\es elected to tl:e Agrlcul- eim )Jad received
urt W~ld~:.. .. ... AFGHAN~STAN.
',
,move away' from ,Unitpd States' the V' et Cong delegate recaUed, ture' and irrigation A!falrs Com- the Provl'sl'onal a. RmeSSlagte rom
,·r .
I)' .
d b D'
mitteeo
eva U LOnary
. '.
lUtelage.
"Ie VISit rna e
y tern 18 y e
-·
.
Government lPRG) f S
h v·
ADDRESS· POBOX 243 KABUL
, S~igon delegation ,spokesman iII'S ago when he sought U,S: ~roKa.maluddin Isak~;Ii, deputiy,. fr- n~m, informing hiI:: of °th~ a le:. • '.
'
.
:-Iguyen Trieu Dan sa1d after yo- ,<ctlUn and said that the Umted. om S~rlpul o~ bebalf of., Juzlan ointment of a PRG "ob
,pp
"fepday's meeting at the Chateau States border lay on ~l)e 11th depllttes; Mohammad' Anwar de- the UN's New York hea~erver, at
','
,
'~EL: 23857.
-,,'
De La CelIe ·St. ClOUd ne;lr Pa- jJllraJleJ in' Vietnam, Sau told x:e. puty from Ra,staq on behalf ofl•••••••••••••••••••• j~~r~i~.:.
_
,
3-1
ns that his government had ma- iJ,orter~: "Tne, situation today is Takhar depulles; Mullah Abdul-;
, "
····-······_
de several overtures. including strik'ngly similar to that- under lab, deputy from Tarnak and'~ul.
;llivale talks, in an effort to get thc 8,em regime... today Thieu dog, on, behalf of Za~uI. deputies;
.t he negotiations started
goe, to the Untted States .with Mobammad Bulh~r' Meskeenyar,
'We' must try to get away from 'he ""me' avowed goal of seeking deputy from Pashtll;nk~ot on·be,
,the polemICS that are bedevilling [J,S, protection. after the Paris hNau °hfbFadryaNb dhe!'utldes. tGhuflam
'h
'd "Th t
peac' accord"
a k s an
as 1r, epu y rom
h
e sal.
a IS
."
Qarabagh of Ghazni on behalf of
' "
c'ur t a Ik sere,
why our. delegatIOn' proposed th,~
Ghazni deputies; Safar Moham.. ·The Procurement Department of'
,
at '~e should· hold private talks.
Aid, for Saigon
. mad Kharuti, deputy from Nadi
tl,Je Ministry of Nati0!1al Defence nee~s
Vle~ Cong' delegatIOn spokesAli on behalf of Helmand ilen,an Ly V~!" said. "We have .no~
puties; Ghulam Haider deputy
7 ite
f
'
'
"
thing .to hide we feel that ~n- numbers"
from Guzara on behalf of Herat
,ms 0 equipm,ent' for fire brigades.
.
f
'froOm men anq weapons deputies' Ghulam Ali.dAputy from
'
,
Jess the other Side has somethm!!
h Id
. t ' . movmg
the 'North into the
•
•
new to say we s ou
malO am S
h'
Mahwof on behalf' of Kandaha'r
'
the' oresent formula!'
.
out .'.
..
depulles' Mobammad Akram
The items ineludt', overeoats, caps
coat
p
f i b It
d'
k'
H~ added: "The form of the
The commuOlque st,~te.d: . T.hey Taraki deputy from Moqoor o n ' S ' an S,' g oves, e s, an mas s.
ltegoLations dnes
not
really
maexpressed
their convlcll~n
that beh a If a f Ghazm. d eputi es." ,Aqa
"
, .
, a l l the, prOVISIons
of tbe agreem,
,
tter, What ,matteI'S' IS that, Sa,g'
t '. I d'
.
t' 'I
th' O
Mohammad, deputy from Nau'
The cost t
th'·t
•
't'
t
t
" .
un should "hange_its policy ,~f,r~- ~~n~~;~I~glO~j(i~a~rf~cr~:~· a: : z~d ,on ~ebaU of,'Baghlan depu-.
,9~ ese I ems IS es una ed a' DM 26,869. Individuals, cnmpani~, '
Iymg on. U.S, prot~ctIon, :and If military supplies, must be faith- ,lies; Gh41am , Mo~ammad " S~'
at any tu,!e,somethmg arIses th,- fully 'implemented if,the cease· deputy fr;om ..Ch.au~1 on behalf. f
arid agencie,s which can provide cheaper should
t
'
..t both Sices agree not to pub- fire is to. be preserved and the Kunar .,deputles, Sayyed, ,Amlr
contac the .Proeurement Depa
JlSh ,~hen w!' can hold private prospects 'for a peaceful settle- .deputy from Kha,?a~ad on ,behalf
' '
•
ment are to be assured,
of Kunduz, depulles,_ and Abdul
,
' .,
•
:.
,alks,
,
Referring to 'South Yietnamese,
"Pr'd t N:
t 't d' th' Hasblm Daulatzai deputy from
rtment on April 11 at,2 p,m. ·for· bidding and present their applications to the' •
eSI. en
IXOn S. a e. 10, IS Samangan centre on behalf of
"
!
copn~ctlOn th~t the' DOIted Sta· Samangan deputies:
, :
.
,
>
I
.c
tes
Views
VIOlatIOns
of
any
pro
Deputies
elected
to
the
Trade
C
itte
i
th
.
'
,
: ':
CAIRO_ Api'll 4, ( AF P ) ....;.,il' viSIOns of the agreement with ""fail'S Committee.
omm
e pr or to. at date. Conditions 'regarding the eontract may, be studied
new dams are to b!, bUilt along great and continuing concern"
Abd I A " .
'
'
.
the Nile ,valley as part Of an- agThe two presidents expressed Z b I
ut
zlzb dhePlfutY_f Zfrob,m
'
"
t
Idd'M
..
~ au
cenreon ea
0 au l
.
.
rEemtn b~°'l,;' u e I~, ~sc~w re- their. gr;ave.
concern over the deputies; and Mohammad Iqlial
at the'office, Lieences will be required and security will also be collected
!
rent y y gypt an t e pVlet c?ntmumg, presenct; of North deputy from Jaji. 'on bebalf of
'
, . '
.'
' 3- I
UnlOO, press reports said here Vle_tnam~se trooPs,.ID 'Laos ~md. Pakthia deputies.
.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ •••••••••••••••, ~ •••••"oC'•••eaoll•• Q...,tI.{ 1.
yesterday"
Cambodia, Tbey said there should Deputies elected to Ihe N tlo I .
. ' ,
•
Tile agreement 'provided for'a, be quick action on the provision Defencl Aff I
C
It~ na
numb~r of ihaustnal 8Jld 'almuI.- of tbe ceasefire agr_eement .cal. Haji Sha;s~din~~' hi~' 'd _ ~
"
V
tural prOjects to be completed ov- long for the un~ondillonal WIth- puty from' K d h
j'b h'lf e
' 0
f
er the next 50 years. according drawar of all' foreign forces fr- K
d
am es , on, ~, a . 0 ,
'
,
, "
to {hE' reports
'
th
t
t '
unar eputies; and HaJI Shah -.c:
_
_ ••••••••
.
om
ose wo coun ties.
Alam Tahl'r 'd p ty f
K
'
,...................................................
~e
e u
rom ar·
~,
~i
:
ukh on behalf of Herat deputie&,
0rk
• and ConuilWLIcatlons
.!Q!W
IfAMIDZADAlf
'
~r-:
eM
puthies eleetea to the .Publlc.
TIlE MUSIC CENTRE
UEPAuTME'NT
:
J
a ammad Isaq Uluml deputy
_ KABIR " CO. LTD.
b '
a
STORE
..
-~
,~
I .. , ,
~.wL .. ~ <r ~
from Arghestan on behalf of Kan.
Biggest exporters of' Afghan
as the best In AKAI products
:JIll" ,
,
,..., •
» I dahar deputies; Abdul Karim handicrafts offerin'g tbe best
Phonograph records
.complete line 01 apparel,
Makhdum deputy from Juzjan,
quality Afghan ,products at:
Pre-r~corded. clls~ttes,
,
,
centre on behalf of . Juzj,m deKA~IR BOUTIQUE _
cartr.ldg~, and ~~~I tapes
ele$'tric equipment. cooking
,
.
'
puties; Abdullah, deputy from
Address: Cbarrahi Ansari
DuphcatlOn fac1htles .
(Share Nau), ,
Dual t~rnta~le amphflCrs,
Akbundzad of Alingar. on behalf
appliances. plastic household:
of Laghman deputies; Abdul KaTel: 30189,
Contact. Tel. 22032.
SOVIET AIRLINES·
'
articles and tOYs.
youm depu\y from Andrab.. on " Post Box: 46iJ.
bebalf of Baghtan deputies; MoCABLEr PUSHTlNCHA
TilE ARSENAL
Zarghouna Maidan Tel. 22588.
For the· be~t in old guns and
ham mad Amin. deputv, frOlD Man.
gaiek 'On bebalf of Takhar deAfghan Handicrafts exporters
other antiquities. Customers
and 26729.
puties; Mohammad Ayab Suit·
1l.OUTIQUE AFGHANE:
helped in packing, custom and
Offering Afghan. Handicrafts
museum clearance,
ani. deoutv 'from Jaghori on be-'
half of Ghaz.ii deputies;' Noor
and Souvenirs:
Ad/lresses:' CbarraJii She.--~-'~-','-O;"-~.ii
Mohammad Akbari, deputy froqJ
Addtess: Opposite Share Nau
.pur, next to Mridi Co. Ltd" . " KASCO, VW SERVICE:,
tb" first precinct of Kandahar,
Park, Kahul.
.
and Hotel_, Intercontinental,,, .'
city.' on Bbehalf
of I Helmand
de·'
P.O, Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
Kaibul.
.
.
kbt'
d
f
•
'l) Ser,vic!" .Spareparts -and
•
DU t les: a
largu. eplltv rom
Tel: 26205.
'
Phone: 20811.
Musakliail, on bebalf o~ Nemroz
,,
_~~::-.'~_ _~_____
F\'lda tire~ and tubes. at
""pril 1st, 1973 - Oet,o~er 31st, 1973 ',.
depu!¥'s; Abdul Jalil
MalanB,
OLYMPIA. HOTEL
' yAMAW .IOTEL
workshop Yakatoot. '
Every Thursday and Saturday
deputy from Khas Kunar, on' heWell equipped and complete'. Within easy walking distOJ!ce
. .
.
,
, '
half of Kunar' deputies; Abdul
Iy mobililied WIth attached
of all bazaars, Roar,s, with
Tel: 25436.' '
' !'
, n:abul - Tashkent - Mosco"
Satar Mull~b KhaH. deDuty 'from
'baths, hot running water ro-.
bath, hot runDlng water round
;;
,
at, 11,00 a.m.
Arjestan on hehalf of . Orezgan
und the clock. Single and dou·'
the clock, Afghan and cuntin'
2),Ollice: 'Order new car.
•
Wjth immediate (lOniJection to Europe and America ... deputies; Wazir Mohammad Jadble rooms, with telephones,
ental dishes. excellent serviAddress: Charahi Ansari
excellent food and service,
ce:
. .
,<'hari NoW.
Tel: 30183
.,
," .
,
Contaet: Our office in, Kabul . , . ' ran. deputy from Gumal on bebalf
of 'Pakthia deputies; and ,H~ij
Address:' First part of, Jadai
phone 23496.
Buy Fulda (Radi3l'and Dia.
Tel. 22030.
'
Noor Mohammad Ttar, deputy
Maiwand, Kabul.,
26518-265)9
dam) tires 'and tubes from '
4-2
from Ruiduab, on behalf of Sam·
Information: Phone No, 25592.
2~508-26509,
. . KASCO.
'
_........................
,
,
•
,~ngan.
.
'
Add.
Temour
Shahi
Park
!
I ••••• 'v
~I
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Boeing 727
Every' Monday & Thursdo'y
Ka bul-Teheran
At 0845' AM
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not linked

with

arms case : Malek'.

"

KABUL: i\prll 5, (BakhtahIndonesian FOrt!Is'n Mlnlsler' Ad·
am Malek said In New Delhi ye\],. ·,terday tbt the despatehlng of
, ~ome crates of arms in the name
,
B7 Our 0 _ Reporter
'
' 'of the Afrban Embassy In- -Jak·
The Kabul' TratIlc Department Is boldinA' a meetaria I. not In any way COl\Deeted
ing with the bIi8 OWDe1'5 operating, on Kha~-Khana
\0 that embassy.
'
Dr Malek added thal the sour.
route followg.g ,the ~~onstratlon staged f1!Cently by
'J' ces who forwarded the crates
. the inhabitants of:the area calUng on the government
, were merely plotters.
to pay heed to their demands;
I
...
- ".
Malek made these assertions to· .
I
;.
..
Howlng some news qency re·
...... The major outcry 01 the demonstrators was the
Prime Minister and his cabinet colle.gues .t the meetlnA' wltl. the 'Governors:
porls that the indonesian customs
insuffiCllent and inemcient operation of Khair Kliana
' d l l t h o r l t l e s had dIScovered four
.route transportation.
' .. ... ......... ... ... ...
Cabinet members"
crates or arms In Jakarta addres·
An inhabitant of the area told Anether. res,ident pointed out
sed to,the Afrhan. embassy:
\
this reporter th~t about eight ye- that tile extension of a few metexplai~ plans
ROME, April 5 (Reuter).-A
ars hack wpen he was receiving res of piping for drinking wat,
,
tOilS
,torm 01 protest ,vas ,building up
his land ownership do!,uments fro er lirdted ~o ,the main road does
to g'overnors
am th~.~ Author1'ty, this· office was not and can not solve the water
.
KAIIUL ' Aprt~,
' I ' • (B a kh tar.)
'f
Hmall
i d aIa- 'n
Italyvisit
ye"terday
over
repa'
preparatIOn
a Ih
ce
01'ted
to Rome
thistheweekcapit.lising on the eventual coI'- problem in the area· Also IggKABUL. Apr.il 5. (Bakl)tar).- The reserves of alabaster in Hel- hasler to be exported, Expor,lillg end ~I South'Vietnamese Presi.'
struction Of parks. markets, scho- Ing 35 metre wells in rock and Prime Minister Mobammad Mou- mand provin", is established at unpolished alabaster is also be- dent Nguyen 'Van Tbieu,
P
d
Th
'
ols, 'ltindergartens, ~halt road1I, sand .J' a I!ifficult job on the one ssa Shafiq yesterllay participated 1,300,000 tons, This \Vas set ,fol- iltg considered, said thl' Miltisl.!;)
electricity and water supply ins- haiid, aDd high seepage through -in a'bmeeting in whibch 'Cabinet lOWing a s~rvey and exploration ,souArce, '
,
b
f am C~~:g~~~to ~~,uS~~i~:P~~~dl[~:
foliations and, a dozen other im- the sandy soil, makes the use of' me\" ers explained t eir respec- earned out in that province. . A
I Pltsellt a grear .lIum er a I
P 'd
G'
L
!,ortant improvements~
,the! water unhea!tnYI he contin- tiv-r Ministry's plans 'and opera· source of Mim's and Industries people are cngagetJ In making or- 1:In reSI enl ., 10vanni eone'
•
'
.. '
ued. '
, tio.ns to the governors,
Ministry said yesterday studies naltlental articles from alabaster and rope Paul during the visil.,
'The me,'ting was planned by,' for marketing the expoo't of ala- found in different parts of 'thl'
So far however both the presi~
, AI-40 ugh the project nos grown" F'urthermore, the 'only flood di.
rapidly, there has. . harcUy been version canalldug along the m.~ the Ministry of Illteriol' in a bid. basteI' .are underway. The qua- cou~try, The alabast!,r products, denH,1 Quirinale'Palace and the
any, move faD fulfllhng these, pro \n highway serves only the Im- to impr.ove admini.s~ration 'and lity, appearance an~ co!our of so< h ,as ashrtays, cigarette
ho- ~atican have relused to either
omlS~s ,or even officllli CO!1cern mediate houses; nouses situated effect Ilmely 'execution of plans ,Helmand alabaster gives It a good. X('<, and otber decorallve 'tem.< confn 01 or deny the reports
expre~d. over the dlfficulhes ,of further back are continually tbre- and orders ,despatched from the l'hance 10 be 'marketed abroad" have been attraetmg a l,at ot tou- , A ':lumber of Hahan Roman. C.·
those hvmg there. he added,
atened by,seasonal f160ds comm. MinIstries to various provinces,
,accordmg to the Ministry.,
rlsts This handicraft has lI!,dl'r- tholtr orga~,"atlons ha':'e cnhCIon' III 'the area
Governors of 10 provinces atThl' Ministrv' plans, to establish gone marked development in the ,cd'lhr VISit and organtsed a pr. ":An',ther inh~bitant' who said tended 'the, meeting. Prame Minis~ ·'an enterprise within the Minh;· last few years and IS becomlllg a ntest march for 'today,
Afghanistan t()
,
he i~ the father of ~ighf childr-. ter Sliafi'1 in a'speech explamed try to hand!.e the JlolishlOg and booming industry
I
en, "id that there is only one the workmg procedures of tbe
Govt. printing press
mark int' ~ ,He~lth elelI)cntary schooJ: in Khair Kha· cent;al ,government•.a,!d' note~
na and it has a limited capacity:·the I!"p~rta~ce ot.efflclent com-:
Three Of his children and
a' muntcatlOns ~etween the centre
makes Afs.
m.
few' hundred
thers are forced and the provlDees" and the role
~an
Day,
April,
"
'
0
,
of the governors m"lmplementato m~ke ~he long tnps to and fro tion of operatiooal plans' of var, ' , '
profit in
,years
KA~UL. A,prU 5, (Bakbhr),- ,!',? t~e city ,every day.,
,
ious Ministries in their respective
RAWALPINDI. l\plil 5, (Hcut- 'The development' also comes
The International Jlea1th Day
SI,_ce most Of us are !Ixe~ I.n- provinces.
er),-President Zulfikar Ah. Bh- amid continuing stalemate bel·
under' the slnpn Healtla Begins cumE; earn~s whq due t() hlmt.
The governors then exchanged utto yesterday postpo~ed his for- ween the government and' 0PPOSI'
KABUL, April 5, (Bakh.tar),at Jlome' wID .~ _J;lfed thrn· e:l. fman.clal resqurces have lljov-, views with, Cabinet members, and tbeoming state visit 10 Iran aftcr lion parties over the constitution Durmg the past 15 years the
under -the al6caD '~ Beiins ed. to thiS so called, .low co~t ho- . were informed' of the objectives" 'lI deepening domestic crisis.,
Last night, reports. '" break thl' Government Printing Press has
The Ministry of PuhlJc Health us,"!: proje~t We fl~d.lt.difficult anil.plans of variou~ Ministr';!'s.'
.' The four-day visit. sefaeduled to- deadlock apPeared to have fail-' made a n.et. profit of more than
has devised a speelal programme 10 Imanee, these trips. he satd.
begin on April 7, wiIl now take ed,
"
Afs. 58 mllhon, Out of the above
to marlt the day, The MInIstry of An eleventh grade .Naderya
Preml'er mee'ts
place,9n May 10, a foreilln officc
A 26-page ai,~e me~oi~e prescn- sum Afs, 8,000.000 was paid to
Natlnnal Defence Kabul MuDlcl- srhool student from Khalr Khana
. spokesman said,
ted by the 'PreSIdent 'mdlcated th- cover the dalllages inOicted by a
paUty Af,han Women'",lDstltute comn.ented that the number of
d' I
t"
b'
The President's cbange of pl- ere ,had been no progress in tbe fire which broke oUI in the old
and Public Health De~ts buse<; serving the area is rathe,e ega Ion, ac
,aIlS follows the al'rest less than ,I two rounds of talks with·tbe op- Government Printing Press in
in the 'Ovlnces wUl observe th~' limited, and that. the rush h p u r '
"
week ago of several armed for- positibn t~ a~hleve agreem"nt on 1958. Also Ms, 4,~00.~~0 w_a~ adday wI~ meetinr aDd speelal ceo crowd IS ImpOSSIble." Furthermofrom BangIa Desh ces officers who arc alleged to ha- ~ conslltutJolI draft now befOTe .ded, to the actual ca'plt.al, 1 hus
remcinles'
re, it has been an e~ta9lished pr.'
-'- vo'seduced mililary personnel a~- the 'national assembly,
.'
. the Governm~nt ,PrJrltlDg Pr~ss
,
.n'cip1c everywhere else that stu- Pr¥B~... :pr~ 5 (Bak~t,arko_ .ainst their llllegaiance or dul)'
SIX -oppositi~n leaders 'called has pal~ Ms, 46J~29.000 of Its
hammta th Af- to tbl' gOVl'rnment.
The MInis..... of Intorml'tion 'and dents are given
disc.ount on
lllShar"S erf
on Bhutto. chairman of the rulml( net prof,t to the Fmance MIn,stry
'.:1,
bus fares yet this practice is ussa
Iq yes e ay me
~.
.
Pakistan People's 'Party '(PPP), Ten per cent of tbe net prof,t has
Culture will also take part_In "lOt'
obs~rved
b
the tra. ghan delega~lOn which vl~lted
t' l'
. . at the prnsidenq' yrsterday,
been accumulated, for, depreClaobserv.1nl: the Day throu,h spee· '
y thO
t 'Bangla Desh to mok,' preparatlons
greemen
lor
'l'here "'"S no' o'fficl'-1 ,"ord '" tlon of machines and the buildings
d' nsport owners on
IS rou 0', f
th
t bl' h
t f
'Af .
..
...
I , .
,
' 'L Radl
Ia I procnmmes O.b
..,e
O"aD I all "stems from the rlvate ow- or e, es a I~ m«:n ,0 an
- .
'..
.
the outcome. but in his aide me._ of which use wl1l be made fOi
pUbU~atlou 'of speclal, artlcl~ In n~rsh'p of our eit trtnsport Ser, ghan d,plomaltc mlsS'On 10 Dac~
h'
moire the President-called 'on t)le the· future, develop"!ent prograthe newspapers and preparation
, ' ,YO,
ca.
. '
pure a~e 0
,
opposition members 10 end their mnte, said t)le PreSIdent of the
of a'docDlDentary film.
,(Contmued on page 4) ,
~he del~!l~tlon presented tl! th~
.,"
to.dav-old boycott of COllslitlltion- Government Printing Press. Mo·
.
;
Pnm,e Mn~lster a report on 't~elr
t .
.
making proceedings cmd rcturn In hammad Elirahirn KandaharJ,
mt;e!lOg With .Bangla ~esh ~tlme
ons sugar slgne
the assemblv whcn it nexr meets
The Government Printing Press,
"'
"'
MlDlster Shel,kb ,M~jl~ur Rah,
nn Satnrday,
at present, operates with a capi,
"
.
.
"tal.of Afs, 148 million. It prints
man, and Foreign ~ftmster Ab- , KAUUL April 5' (Bakhtarldul Samad Azad and their re- Th
.'
f'
h'
I'
The Presldnnl. who clalUls Ius all 'kinds of' publ'cat'o ' , I I
o •
0
d . . " h ' t bl' h .. e .agl eemcnt or pure: a~e 0
crovcrnment has the' support of. ' .
" . J, I ns, tile u( ''-~
V~
.'/J'es
commen attOns on tees a IS - 10000 lOllS sugar from
Urazil '"..
mg Doth, government-owned anrl
t(
'.
Cl
' z .. , ' .
,",'
~.
,
ment of an-Afghan embassy in wa's si"Il~d 'at Ihe .PlDance Min". 110 Olfmb?rs In
l;~pea: h~- private newspapers.
,
Bangia Desh,'
tl;)' ):e~terdal', Th~ agreement \".IS luste, ,a so I,"st~r~cl'"
t
eglts- ,The' Rinance Mini~try has than. . .
.,
".'
'.
a ors ,.11\( "e,. suppor crs
a k d K d I .' f - h' d I'
KABUL. April 5,. (Ba~hta'r).-, link the Hesar'ok, ,district of Na~GOTHENBURG,.,Sweden, _April s,gned by the P"es,denl of Sug,l" meet Itlm ,todav til 'discuss / the e, an ",Iall ,or 's e.' IcallOn
Witb ,the construction of
101 garhar province with the Azru'
Monopoly Department Ghularn' - "I t'
,', .
and hard \lork lit developlOg the
'kilomet;~s of roads most of the district' of Pakthia proyirl.ce. said 5, (AF.P).~Soviet ',Pre~ier AlexeI Haider i'anjsheri and represen- cons,1 u, Ion cl"IS . ,
Government Prll1ling Press:
cities in the country will be link· Eng, Qazi. The construction 'of so~ J(osygln: w~o a~r!'!.ed In Sweden tativt: of ~a'robini Corporation
~eilnwhdr. lIl,vcstlgUhoJ).S ~Il~
ed With the vilhiges and small me otber roads and feeder roads, on an o~CI?1 VISit on· Monday, here. S, Anjow, on belwlf of Su- ,believed t~ be ~~11I conhnul!'!! 111:
Govt. ,issues new""""""tOjYllS. -Explaining the \vorking i' also envisaged in the working and Swedish ~remler Qlof .I!alme cres & Denrees Company,
to the actlVltlCs of 20.servlDg ml-.,
,
The D
tme
of yesterday, VISited Sweden s b,g-.
,-,
htary officers, IWo retired officers
- , f h R d C
t
s
programme ~'t e oa
ons ru- ~ro~r~mm~. t.
e~d M 'l:tten~ gest port Gotbenburg a~ld the
Thl'.lcn Ihous;Ind:tool. of sligar and twit civihans arre~ted la~l
t¥Icln and Maint~nance Departm· oa ons ruc IOn a
, a '11'
SKY company, the _world s larg- IS scheduled to arnve 111 Karachi week '
'
forms for ,personal
et'& of the Public Works Ministry. anc~ needs some ~fs, ,752 ml IOn- 'eSt ball bearing manufacturers,
pon i,; mid-June, said Panjshc" . The gov,'r~mcnt owned dallv
~.:·Abdul Hsi Qazi, its president. to fmance all the. projects lOcI';:Kosygin toured the re<;ently op- The pi in' nl" anI' metric ton~ $U- 'Pakistan Timr's. said Thesday t1i~
income tax
data
siid the basic roads, the ~oI1st· ded hID the workj\fmg program e 'ened SKF social center which in- gar. dr'liv,'ped to Karaclll, will hI' plotters planned 10 strike nrxl
..
.
r;'lj;\i!>n of which,are envis~ed in for t e curren~
g.b an ~~~r. H.0- "dudes a s,aima, and sports, educa- $264, he added,
week,
By Our Own Reparter .
L~ working programme. metude wever'due to f'!1~nclal d ifhculhes tional' and cultural facilities, '
hfdividuals and organisations
~.JIe 'Jalalabad·Asadabal JO' kilo- only Ms. 15 mllhon bas been alOWe the government 1.5. mil·
m,elJ;e.roail, the twenty kHome~re located to th~ state'~ developmhard afgbanis
A spokesman
road from Parahrod to Delaram ent budget for carrYlDg alit the
,
,
for the tax collection departmand Zaranj and tbe five kilometre working programme, said Eng.
. l'nt of the Kab(ll ProvlDclal Cenroad from Gardandewar to Pan- Qazi,
KABUL; April 5, (Bakhtar),- through, FAO fill' carrying out the
Eng Mohammad thanked th,· tn' saia that ,n the nlonth 01 liout
jau.
,
'
The working programme of the Tru: agreement for ,the implemen- projeel. '
Swedish government for its assis· 01 lasl y.'ar (Feb-Mar. 19731 afs.
Also this year, a road 24 kilo- Department also envisages cons· lallon of the se~ond phase of Agtance and expressed the' hop(' 1:1 million was colJcclC'd from 111:'
The
agrt'('ment
was
signed,
on
metr<:,s long will be constructed to . truction of some bridges, culverts' rI~ultural ~redll and Coop.e ra - behalf 'at Afghanistan, by Oeputy lhal the second pba~e will pro v,' dividmil government debtors,
,
and floods diversion canals. Qazi hvcs ,~as slgn!'d by the ~lmstry A~l'irllllul'(f alld Irrigation ,Minil')- a great success 111 achirving Ihl'
The spokesman added thaI new
dd d
'
of Agriculture and Irrigation and
goals of thl' pruject.
forms bave been prepared
on
leI'
Eng
Iunw
Mobammad
Mo·
\I e.
FAO. here yesterday, .onder the
the
SJDA',
represen,,'hiclJ
the
amounl
and
the
nanw
In
reply.
agreement the S",ed,sh Inter,· hammadi. and Senior Agriculture tarive, Mr:' Bajer, and the Repre· 01 ,the debtor Can be cegistered,
n;Itional' Development Authority Advisor u,' FAO in Kabul. Mr sentative of FAO said they had The filling of these forms has
German n~tion,al
(SIOM will provided $3.185,000 51'011 011 11I'hal! of FAO,
,
.
great hopI'S for the success and greatly facilitated the operation
furl her expansion' of thr project. 01 the tax collection deparlment.
asks permission
'The head of Agricultural Credit 11" said,
GENEVA, April 5, (Tass).-The
,
\
and Cooperatives (PACCM, WaThe depa'tment has relcased a
dood Zafari. stated that so far ilOtice through ,B'akhtar News agto adopt Islam,
first session of senior advisers
ilf' the governments of the mun'
240 graduates of the Agricultur~ eHcy calling all gnvernment deb-,'tries members of the UN EcoBy Our Reporter
College and a number of Agn- tors to accept the new forms as'
nomic Commission for Europe,
A West German national, 'WiIcultural Devel~J?m"nt Bank . offi- 'official papers and to disregard
clals have'received their tramlng anv kind of warrant Issued Oll
which opened here at the 'Gen~- liam Halfamare aged 32. at pre·
at the training centre of PACCA, wh"te paper
"
-va 'Palace of Nations ,today .. IS sent workinll with tbe KASCO
'The project WaS started in 1963,
,
.,
'devoted to tile discussion of quo , company here in Kabul, has' reo
through finaneiiIl assistance of
eslions of- coope~lition, between pOrted, to the document registraSIDA,' and technical 'assistance
states in environmental protec-, tion department of the, Kabul go"
of FAO. he added,
,
tlon. The $CBSion is attended by vemorate with a request tll be
'!'he p,roject now serves a ,total
"
representatives of European sta- allowed to adopt Islam,as his, re·,
of 1810 farmers and during the
tes the 'United States, tbe Umted ligion.',
'
last thre' ,years about 3.000 far- , The skies will he eloudy In
'Nations OrglUlisation and its var·
The head of the document reo
mers have benefited. flom tht' most paris of the OODDtry toni'
. ious sp.!'cialised insitutio'1 s , ' .
Ilistration fo'r the
town ~f the
functional literac,V programme' of ght The skies over Kabul will
,
Kabul governorate told lhls robe partially cloudy 10n,lht: Fo·
the Project. said Zaferi
The discussion of the questions porter that Kalfamare said 'he
recost
for Kaliul temperature: '
objec\.of
thc
project
The
main
.
on the session's age,nda. arouses he is free from any kind of exis to demonstrate in pilot areas
, particular 'interest now in view of ternal pressure has decided '!O
how an ,ntegra,ted approach in
Maximum 18 degrees centlgrathe planned. discussion' C!f the pro- accep~ Islom as !Irs faith and. tl)IS
agriculture can lead to agricultu- de:
,
,blem of cooperation hetween sta- has come about' from his close
ral development and especially t o ,
.
environmental protection contact during the past few 'Years, .
" tes
Minimum 2 - ~rrees centl,·
at the coming aII·European con· with books on Islam. Halfamare
En,:' Moliammadl (left) and !\Ir: Scott shaking hands after improvement in the standard of
living of farmers,
rade:
,
ference on questions- of security has also changed his name to Ir- sil:nJnr th'e agreement...
and cooperation.'
shan' Ahmad, it was repOrle,d,
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erDOra <lnd a reptesentallve of
the EEC co11U11illlon
Luxemboura insisted that the
fun"s admu:ustrAhon should be
located here along WIth olher
E_
I nallC al bod,es under a
19bo understanding
amana the
s x founder members of the EE<::
3r laIn oblected to th.s argwng
tnat It would have to be establi
shed n Bru<sels together WIth
other major EEC bodies 1Jl otdl!r
ta ensUl e smooth operatIons

5, mIse after four hours of 'tier
~overnmenLal
Lalka here Man
Kenaa t Van Elslaude nsterda:r rlay n.ght
~ed a regulation fotIDalq Rlt
ihe maIn task of the fund wh
og up the new European DIOne- Icn will consIst of 1400 millIOn
lary cooperallon funll which wUl Units of account (undevalued do,tart working on Friday
Uars) contnbuled by membe~ coVan Elslande Ihe BelgIan For untr es vlll be to help to maID
e gn MIDlsier sa d th s w.s a SI
n the I!.EC s system of narrow
r. f can I slep lowards achievem ",.ag ns of excbange rate £luctua
nt or economiC and rnonetal'y lJons
un'on by the members of the
The EEC countrtes agreed a
~u opean Econotrnc Community
}ear ago to set a 2 25 per cent
band of fluctuallon under Inter
Because o( a controversy bet nahonal Monetary Fund regulat
weel Br ta i
and Luxembourg .ons laId down m Washmgton at
pver the s l ng of the fund shea
he end of 1971 the margm of
quaners tJ e formal estabhshm fluctuation between currencIes is
cnt 01 Ihe \lew body took place 15 per cent
lh ee days after the tleaiilme set
by 1.s1 Odober s nme natIOn Pa
The EEC monetary fund a f.
r s summ t meetIng
st ..,tep towards a futUle carom
Tne dl'pute was settled-at 1e
n central bank WIll be manag
sl plOV S onally-when EEC fo cd b}' a board consIsting of tbe D1
re gn m n ~ters struck a compro-- ne counlnes central bank gov
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European flf1"etary C!Joperation fund ok'd
April

("-FP) -BEe oouneU e~1IIl

ts note a

The forel~n minJstera Monday
n ghl mAnaged tG forestall a p<>tponement of the crealloll
of
rhe lund which would h.ve .m
nun led to a ser ous setback for
he communIty The agreed com
promIse was aehievea by postpo
n ng a final dec SlOn on tlie Stt
ng of the fund untIl next June

I

JO

'A four man t.sk force WIll rile

anwhil", start ,work Cn Luxembburg to maln\aln Jiabon between
the BEC """,beal bailks The group
" U bandle the fWld a operations
L.'"Orn Fdd8J<. the day they wll1
OffJC1a1J'y slart
As part of tile compromtBe, It
vl1l be Ul' to Luxembourg to
<now that the fund s headquart
rs can w"rJ( In 8 sa'ttsfaclory
vay In the Grand Duch}' Th.s
woUltl caU lor ilDpI'Oved ~eCom
munitlatlolll' w.th Brussels-hssed
EEC InShtutlons
0b.ervers bere saId thIS ques
On was Wkely to be solved by
the t me the DIne have 10 make
final deels on next June And
Ihey sa d th.t whatever the efl
arts made 10 g:loss over bhe dIS
!Jute between Bjila n and Lux
cmbo rg Ihcre was h.rdly any
rloubl Ih.t Ihe I n.1 chOIce of Ihe
olte lor the fund s headQuarlers
,auld be
, Luxemllourg
!
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WORLD GRAIN BANK A TIMELY SUGGESTION

I
teW
Re V .\

o~t 100 mllhon tons Wheat will
asked
Dr A H Boerma the Dutch scheme would commel'd .tself es
account for most.of the Imports
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By lahaq Ibrahim
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A letter pUbhshed In ~ sante The eonstJtuhon does one !ttep to f t these modern slruclures
furtherand
reqwres
bhe
govern
8
•
m
I
am
beh
nd
my
desk
SPThe
follow
ng
arc
proposals
lor
ch
coyld
be
collecled
10
mslall
~rs
I
os
and
exlend
ass
stance
Issue of the paper wtlles about
m dmg about 15 m lUI 5 glv ng
hen oppropr ate
tne condmon of the ~ ame ment to prOVIde boardmg and 10 pOSSIble was ol aher ng our menl upon actual employment
assIgnments and lalk g 10 ed
dgmg
faellttIes
to
uDlverslly
stu
h
gher
educahon
syslem
1
II
e
graduate
C"e'ul
p
ann
ng
and
plogram
rna house and the types bf plctU
dcnts commg from a d.stance
Government budgetarv alloca
ll.s bel eved that Ih s arran mmg should be carr ed out pnor tors Then there s a half hour
res being screened there
Such
a
sltu.hon
hss
on
the
one
hODS
for
unJvers
ties
:sho
Id
be
~ement
would have t vo Jrnporta to the acceptance of th 5 propo- conference wll1l"h s atlended hv
ihe wrIter me,nttODS that many
var ous ollic als of the MlJ1lslry of
hand
pl.ced
addlllon.l
burdens
replaced by PI vate nveslment nl I:enefils F rsl mcluded
m 5<11
artlc1es h.ve Deen p,ullllslled 10
Informal a 1 and Cultnre The real
the paper about this aJ!d llIany
vork beg s about nile and can
crlllcs have gIven thllr Views
conlm e an}\ here from Rpm to
ur the matter Some critl.cll have
1 am
said that the theatre has nol sc
British Information Centre
reened any good mOVIe smee Its
BRITISH OVERSEAS AID
Apart f am Ih
ork of IJ Ikl
e,t.bhshment Olhers have com
Brltam In common With most
tar Ne sAge ''Y ther.. nrc com
plalned Ihat the management of mdusttlahsed nat ons has accepm ttees to Serve on d sc I$SIOns
thIS cmema house IS not at all ted and IS fulf.lhng an obhga
a d f run s 10 take part
and
tIon to prOVide economIc assls
coods and the audiences are not
req ests for art des to f Ilf II
counttles
satisfIed They claim that the rna tance to developmg
Do vo love thn k nd of prr
qagement of Ille theatre has en ThIS development ass stance is
so ncl YOt vant?
couraged black matketeers
sQ a.med at helpmg to raIse h"mg
Well thev arc a hard 0
that most of the tlckets are sold standards through for example
lot Thev do tl
I cst B I tI
mproved agr cultural methods
bpfore book ng st.rts
o tco e s of r.o r
t
I 31
The wtlter says that preVlous better pubhc health the spread
o III I kr I tn I r 11 s "ffrct
b tI e stress an i sl ra n I a s
Iy Ihe management Of tbls cme of educat on and new mdusttles
prcspnl 1 jO r 1 ,I.. n k
11
ma hOuse used 10 be vllry good The Bnt sh programme has gro
:t]ld people were vef}' happy Un \Vn f,am ass slance to the depen
s also ffeclud b 1I e fact lflal
we havp no spec til st reporters
(ortun.tely the cond~tion chang denclCs before the Second World
and so n ev(
ta 1
nal sm
ed No dlsc.plme IS o~ed In War In 1940 the Colomal DeveIram g Many or II e staff h v
the Iheatre ally more and the lopment and Welfare Act provld
rcad cd vhere thel "re tI ro, gl
axlra number of "hap's put m ed for an annual expenditure of
£5 5 mIl han 10 the post war pe
on the loh tram ngthe halls C!iluses problet;n;l :(or the tlod
Btltam disbursed a totlll
Have you IDsll I I a
ch"
audience ss Ihey are not able 51t of nearly £3 300 millIon 10 econoges ID lhe Iwo months that la'
aomfortably and no space ill left mIc aId D.sbursements net of
have been there?
for them to move durlog l\lofer capItal repayments m 1971-72
Yes Some We have
begun
mIssIons
totalled £239 m,UlOn and by 1975
transmlss on n two languages
After makmg other pomts of 76 It IS proposed that pubhc net
Dar and Pashto rat-IICr lha I n
cr.ticlsm about the cmema hou expendIture on a.d w.1I be ncrea
Day only At f rst th s vos talOng
se Ihe wtlter requests the cme- sed by about 20 per ccnt n can
the jlf'rsOi nel and thf': tral1sJnlSs
ma authOrIty to look IIlto these stant pnce terms
on channels Dut no v care
IIPlnt5 and fInd ways for the 1m
S nce 1969 Bntam has excced
more elaxed We havr takrn Ihe
provement of the theatre
ed the recommendallon of the
f rst steps ID n organlS ng the
-Thtl recent Issue of the dally Umled Nallons that each develop
aeencv to he able to act as a
Numerous traces of anCJent lDhabJM!l .Jllllnts have been dl_lIe~,ed In the Arara t plains
F?aryab of Faryab provmce ID Its pd country should devote I !>er In Armenia (a Soviet repubhc IQ the 'tilInseal1C88I1S) ODe of the Aloot ImPOftant centres of
modern nat onal news agency co
"fi,lotlal diSCUsses bhe problem of cent of Its gross nallonal product human activities JD the times of yore was the area south of the city of EJJunladzln 10 whose
ver ng all areas We are beg nnlDg
proteellon of parks m the count (GNP) at market pr ces to total tlutsk rts towers of Mokhrahlur ot" the Hill Of Ashes, as thiS
10 f II gaps n coverage of sports
settlement that e",sted there
ry
net fmanclal flows to develop b"lore 3000 Be IS called by the local folks
socIa) affairs ob tuar es We arc
Tbe construct on of pa~ks 10 ing counttles The total flow of
hegmnlng 10 prov de the chents
The plc'ture shows Archeologist Gtlgor. Areshyan (right) and rc~torahOn expert VodlseVS Oga
a c~untry IS Imporlant to lis be Bnllsh offic.al and pnvale fman
nes} an hrmgmg the fmds ,hsc overed In the VIcinIty Of the 'Ity of E<:hmladzlll mto proper WIth featul e art des and SIgned
!Illty Such parks prOVIde faclli Ce m 1971 net of capital repav
contnbutlOns from speCialists
mcnts and diSinvestment reprc shape
~<)I1M1e rea:eation and refresh
and writers With a name We are
~~
sented I 15 per cent of GNP at b lateral a dare relatcd to the 1950 10 the UN Development Pro
Illent of people the paller says
ter Amer can Development Bank beg nn ng to expand our provm
In the countries where Cl ties market pr ces
general econom C circumstances gramme which prOVIdes tecb,ru to whIch It has ctlmmllted aboul cal network wh ch gathers news
are planned accordmg 10 the ne
and d ssem nates ne vs
Br tlsh a d goes to over 100 co 01 t/le rec plent counlry
About cal ass stance n the form of ex £8 m II on though most of th s s f om
n the pray ccs
eds' pf the It c.lIzens PrJorJty IS untnes It largely represen ts Br half of Bnl sh h.lateral f nanc.al perts resource surveys tram'lg for proJecls under dISCUSS 0 I
given for (he ~onstruct.on of pa tam S commItment to those 10 ad.s n grant or grant lIke fOlm etc
Bnta n \ 11 also subscnbe
110 v do yo spe I your hal d
rb llnd'otber areas to prOVIde fa dependent cou Itr es wh ch vere and the bulk of b laleral a d loans
So far as cap tal asS stance 9 1973 to the Afr can Developmenl
dJ.t,les for recreat.on says
the formerly colon al terntor es
1n s nce 1965 have been on mterest concerned the most Importa It Fund sponsored by the Afr can ays?
Actually there arc no 101 days
Ilf.p~r .nd cant nues th.t It
IS 1971 78 per cenl of gross offl free terms WIth 25 y~ar matu JDstltut.ons are those compr s g Development Bank
The "geney works 36~ days a l enr
worth «loting that n Afghan s c••1 aid £2182 mllhon went to r ty and gcnerous grace per ods
the World Ba 1k complex the In
about
tan importance IS gIven to the la Commonwealth countnes
In ndd l a I 10 ts conll but ons and Ihere 5 I 0 duphcate pres d
Br t sh f nanc al aid to mdep tern.tlOn.1 Bank for Reco Stl uc
to the WOIld Bank thc UN De ent 1 InJ e a chance and I!.'o 50 '"
Ylng out of parks Today we ha 11 per cent 10 foreIgn countqes endent Commonwealth countries hon and Developmenl (mHD)
ve \lJlI1u""ber of p.rks III most of and 11 per cent 10 contr.butlons IVas £199 null on 1971 the major the Internat alai Developme t velopment Programme the UN vhere somellD]es but always am
he cllles of -aur country In tho- to multIlateral agenclCs The bl rec p ent b~ ng Ind a (£621 m.1 ASSOCIation (IDA) Br ta n.s a spec 01 sed ag"nc es a d eg 0111 trad ed eve I f I rio nol I ave
Bnla n
s a telephone number Last Friday
se clhes JJ1 whIch the mUnICIpal lateral fmanc.al a.d Br ta n gl Ion) F nanc al ass sta Ice to fa maJo~ subser ber 10 i1iese 1st.lu developn e It banks
r had to nterrupt mv lunch Ih
au thora,es have tiJlten
care of ves IS partly grant and partly 10 re gn countr es came to £29 mIl tlOns The !BHD vh ch prov des IVai d a n nhe of cons Il
par~s With the coooeratlOn
of an Bntlsh technical as stance I on The total even to Br lam s loans currently at 725 per cenl llve and promot a lal groups v l 1ce times to ans vcr the phone
I accrpled Ih s Joh In full aw
lhelr clt.zens Ihey are benefIted consists of the proVIS on of tram remam ng dependenCIes was £19 mamly to develop ng countries houl fu ds of Ihe Ion fo ex
areness
of ts proport ons
and
Ing
faclhlte~
of
e~perts
and
of
amp'le
the
Colombo
Plan
for
Co
m.1l
on
In
1971
almost
all
10
the
.s
one
of
the
most
successful
for
by the, beauly of Ihe parj[s cpn
form of graots
ms of mternatlonal
mach nery operat ve Economic Devclopmc 1l ts demands But mv fam Iy d d
strucled In their CitIes But m sc.enllf,c and techmcal expert
n SoulH and South Easl As a \\ h not know ho v demand ng I vo
Investment by lhe Commo 1 for a dmg econom c progress
some of the CItIes where people se The management of the a.d
the wealth Development Corporallon The IDA prOVIdes loans on
n ch co ordmat..s fore gn ad 10 the uld be and I dId not ImaglDe Ih ~
bave not been coopelallve and programme as a whole s
mun clpailties are careless
the responSlblhty of the Overseas De- (CDC) IS f nanced ma nly by ad teres I free terms to developing countfles. of the area atld revews would also be affected
To keep Ihem fro
gro v 19
10
parks hav!! rem.med dlY and co velopment Addllmstrallon (ODAl vances out of the aId programme countr es unabJe to serv ce. con developn enl plans All ad
and f om member colmtr es s nrrvous I spend my vcck days
ntr.bute no be.uty to the surr a self-eontamed functIOnal wmg The CDC eXlsts 10 nveSI n pro vent anal loans
of tlI<\ ~or~gn and Commonweal Jects wh.ch w II help to develop
Br ta n also contrlhules 10 Ih conI; dcrcd to come under the In all apart nenl I have ao d go
ou~1l araas
tII Office ,Wbl!'h IS m contact w. th the econom es of Commonwealth resources of three of the reglO)l Colombo Plan bUl s negotoated 10 m} fa I I} only 11n eek cnds
:'Xhe> edltorisl goes on -to 'W'rlte Br tlsh Embass es and H.gh Co and non Commonwealth develo al developmenl blmks As a non and
admm.stered
b lalerally Eve I Ihen the:r Ih nk I am erazl
about Ihe cpnstruchon of parks mJ11lsslons on questions of deve pm~ countnes At the end of' reg a lal members t has contr
Smce 1950 and up to the end of to tlpl fo a Job i1ke th s
Do lOU Ih nk you \ III f ld l
In Faryab province and states th 10pment The ODA also ma nta 1971 Ihc CDC had 210 projects bUled £13 m.lhon to the aulhorlS 1971 Br tam prov ded £903 m I
at the new park- COlllit'Tucted In nlS m certam regIons teams of ,n 37 countlles With a net com ed cap tal of the As an Develop han 10 aId for the area (Of wh.ch loo n uch eventually
Not e III As a JOu I s proba
the provlDee h.s addea. 'q jhe be techmcal adv.sers. The Imtlahve mIt nent of £190 m.llion of whIch ment Bank as veil as £6 n III £37 m II on was for techn cal as
til the besl It Is pracl cally a
for putln/: forward programmcs £151 m II on had been mvested
auty of Ma.man. clly
on for f na IC Ig speCial opera Slstance)
Where Ihere s a problcm of r e Jub c, ery day and challen
In CQ1lr.ll1ll'oo Ih" paper menlJ or projects for assIstance hes pr the projects Ildud e baSIC deve tlOns and has made £200000 a\
allable for lechn cal ass stance aid roord nat on bet veen donors g ng al Lhat My p. ev ous Job
ODS that preservahon Ot parks IS ,manly with the country rcqu r ng lopment f nance for ppmary pro
Bnta n f lVours a d coord lat nn V Cc Pres den t of Ihe Governm
ducllon mvestment on ranchmg It subser bes about £4 5 m II a
not cnly !I!e duty of n I DlOlpaJ,ty the aid
F nanc.al alii IS made avaIlable forestry and mlDlng and mvesl as an equ ty subSCript on as a me
a consort m or consultat vc ent Pr nt ng Pre~s \\ as a non
and olher authotltles Lut requI
BllateraHy
(gov ment m cpmmerce and mdustr mber of the Canbbeorr Develop graup Most of the /!roups oC Ihls ob ealb cons sl ng m.nly or
res the c;ooperatlOn of c.t,zens 01 Jl1 two ways
ment Bank and contributes a fur kmd to , h ch Br la n brlong'S ha s gnu g papers I found .1 VelY
so Hence 1I IS requested that ermnent to government) It s g. lal projects
Br t sh suhscnpllons and dona ther £211 m.1I on to the bank 5 ve heen establ shed u der !BHD vc y dull
the cItIzens of !Faryab H al,se the veil m the form of grants or 10
r responslbtl hes and help the ailS to ass st development or OC llons to the Un led Nallons and speCIal fund for concess oQary 10 auspices
Bnla n also supporls several
mUJ1l<Ipailly n keeplI g the p. caslOnally tQ support a country s ItS spec alosed agenc es prOVIde a ans wh.ch the developed counlry
budget Multllalerally
f nancI.1 further channel for development members and the UOiled States organlsat ODS set up to prOVIde
rks ele.n and green al ways
In an art cle pubhsh!d ID the wd .s given as regular sllbscnp a d Br lam IS a major contnbu support Br lam IS one of several 8ld for a spec f c purposu An ex
same Issue of the p.per the Wtl tlons to mternatlonal orgalllsatl tor 10 most of these and has con non member co Intr es who can ample .5 the Indus BaSil Deve
wh ch fllances
ter stresses the need f I" the can ons or dltect g~ants to spec flO tr buled some £58 m.llIon SInce tribute to Ihe resources of the In lopmenl Fund
the construct a I of rngatlOn and
sWuchon of governrne t Iiousmg Plolects The terms of Bntam s
other works m PakIstan and the
•
f9r teacber~ The articl says that
"I
development of the Indus Basm
In
111enlal stress of lI'Qst ,f jbe tea
Grants of up to £34 0 Q .Ihon were
rhers IS due to tlie fact that th y
pledg'ed bv B ta n for the early
do not enjOy proper hOllSmg ia
RIGA Apr I 5 (Tass) -New elt actIVIty
On th.s has s the SClenlIsts as
part
of
the
project
and
eUltles Such 'Worry certahily get knowledge of the structure of
The dltedor of the IJ1st.tute sumed that nature uses Ihe same under a further agreement Bn
JO the way Gil thmr teaching If hormone mol~'1les has been ob
member of the Republican Aead SIgnal roded IJ1 a deflO te struc- tam has prom sed up to £10 m I
a l'larher 'S proVld!'d neoess.vy tamed at the Instltl)te of organrc emy of SCIences
Solomon G 1 ture to aUa n iI fferent phys 0
houslOg fsc.hlJes he Will cont," synthesis of the L.tvlan Academy ler told a Tass correspondent 1010/1 cal effects Th s was conflt hon to va ds the fmanc.ng of
Ihe farbela Dam
Another ex
lie hiS job w.thout any mental of SCience~
med by ael cate sClenllf e expe ampl~ IS Ihe Mekong R.ver De
~ t!)e course of research molecn
disturbances Mter g.vrng deta
I~s of hormones were split
and rJrnerrts
velopment Project set up u"der
tis of the effects of poor housmg
SClenllsts have discovered two tbe element~ were artIfiCially
the ausp ees of tbe UN EconomIC
n harlJ1WlI edll<;llt\on In the co mdependent zones m the mOlecule reproduced each "eparately The
G.ller saId that !Jthougb It s Comm sSlon for ASI. and the Far
uIUry til... "",,"er says thet dur structure It was now eslabhshed part IJ1to wh.cb the sl~nal beamed ,1hff.cult to pred ct the pract cal East for Ihe. mvesllgatlOn and
IIJB t,"" \.): Alut ofotbe foul!th and that coded IJ1 one of them IS the to the cells IS coded was
the tesults pf research IJ1 th s f.eld development of the Mekong H.
fifth flxel year plans the 8'Ovem address or defmite cellnlar sy~ same ID <!,ifferent hal mooes On the prospects are qUIte promlS ver Basm to wh ch all the pr,"
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THE KABUL

Factory to export

(Continued fram page])
vices; if it were a governmen~ "t>.
~poratlon we might not be faced
with today's trouhles," h'e con;
tinued.. poin~ing "to the demonstralion
.
An .army officer told lhis re""r·

to visit
KABUL, April' 5.-01': Karl
pro d uc t s ' t 0
Deutsch Professor of Political
"
•
Scie)lce at Harvard University,
.......
,,'
KABUL. 'April 5, (Bakhtar).'The Af,lhan· Moble Fae&<!ry bas
will visit Kabill. April 7·9, He
:lrmhg'ed to export DM 7,000 wowill cbnduct a two day· seminar at
rth "f Its prodacts to Ibe Fede·
the American Cultaral Center and
..:,... .
raJ RepubUc' of GermaDY· A nu~ ter that, due tu Ja~k of securi~y are designated for parks in the will lecture at the University's
~
mber Of the Faetorj's teehn.1elalls promises, ' no taxi .will serve area· jo·urthermore•. l4 jeribs'.ol Faculty of Law and Political Sc.
will be sent to FBG for obgerva' Khair fQJana residents' after ci- land have been ~t aside for sch- i e n c e . .
.
.
~2l
tion aDd to acquIre new meUtods ght adt night. The inhabitants anJ 001 saes and the Ministry .01 . Dr. fDeutsch's SktaSYt in KDabulrtis
of a<countiJ!ll·
nutsi ers as well have grown' to Education has beeJi inform~ ab- part 0 a two·wee
a te
epaThe President ot the Factory. think of Khair Kohana as remoy· .out.lhis. It rests with ,the .Miriisl- ment-sponsored tour' during
Sayyed Zubalr Sedeqyan. In dis- .d Irom;municipal control. Prices ry to construct schools as .the ne· wbich he ,i>ill also.visit . India and
dosing. this said yesterday the ot major cOlT!modities are at I~a-. eds /Day dictate and the budget Nepal.
.
.
. .
"KG Deatch Flacenler Company 5t 20·30 per cenl higher here thRn may allow. he said.
Born in Prague in 1912. Deuts·
hOs purchased thli# one Items ot in the city. he added.
'. .
Plbts of land have been set as. ch was naturalised a United Sta' .. G ~ -.
~n
the Factory's produets wortb DM .AnCother inhabitant 'chargRJ ide '101' Ihe conslrucLion of bask· tes citizer! 'in 1938. He r~ceived.
J&. 'ii.I.'
7.000. Also some other European that lands designated for parks hall~.' centres as well he- .add- his Ph.D. from Harvard IIniv·
""'
~
,,,,,mtrles have shown Interest 'In are being distributed by the nu' ed,
. ' . 'ersity 'in ]951 and has taught at
,
,
'
.. , Harvard; Massachuse.tts Institute
Witb immediate co~Dec1ion to BuJ:OJll
fhe prod"ets of lh!, '"aelory, he ~hority as p'lots"for housing.
lillded.
.
"Altogether there are a number
Commenting On the electricity. "of Technology; .Princeli on ; 'Cpi- 1& ' i l l .
7119
.
1R''755The' products O! ·the·. Fateory Of puints' to 'draw
'tlie atien· water supply and roads in :hp 'r"a~o;HVa~; feldelber~ t a~d ~~. .
....."._~_
will, Includeri Noorlstalil style tion of· the right 1:overriment ,au- area the. source said that nothing or. e as een asso t a. ~, w.
Monday '''~"::::""""""'~F~~=-:~l""'"""":::::~:--::::-t
furniture and otlier decorative !horit~, with respect to Khair could be done overnight, h,:,t l~~' ;;~~ ,t:~d O~~e o~.,s:~:t~';,'~t
tbriln
Dep' 1234 TeI1raJi
1
TIlIuau , uti
ohjects sueh as lumps:.
- Khana,' a young gIrl com,m",nted. ~epartments are busy workl!lS as State and he is a former editor of Istanbnl
An 1350 lrtanbrll
1_
Abadan' . . .
A source at the PlanDlng D-;J>- ~asl ss the ?udget pf the gover- Behavioral Science. An' active Istanbul
'Dep 1430
btanblfl
lae
A....n 1415
to
nrtm"nt of the HOUSIng and C,ty nment permits.:
~
member of the American PaUtieal paris
Arr 1650 . Rome
1541
Att._ 1131
A S pha'lt ~
lac
r
, J
S .
A
. t'
h
d ' Paris
Dep .745
Rome
Dep '1.... AtheDs 1'15
"
C1ence ssoc.a ,on. e serve as
d
An l840 Paris
An 1m . I.OMoa 1115
· workers .
get jobs
In ordering general mo.tors
n For
Information, lease dtaet· odr tr&-
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off season

. . By Our ~porter .
The Kabul
Mui'icipality
is
planning· to employ workers of
th,' asphalt factory in other municipal opl'ration, durin~ the off
season.
~
. This practice is e~pecled to te·
, duce Ihe total expenses of' the
· Municipality by three million afghanis.

..

..' '
.
Cadl\lac, 'Oldsmoblle, Pontiac,' Buick,
Chl'verolet,' GMC, Opel, V~uxhall, Bedford.
,

. ,

Delivery

any pa~t of. the World .Including

to

uiiited

home dellyery-i'n

.

A source at the Municipality
told this reporter that construc'

states 'can be arranged.

. .

·PLEASE CONTACT
.

' PEIWAR MOTORS INC.

the municipality. .since this pra·
<:tice, ill t~c present is a labour
intensive operation and thc'refore GENERAL M{)TOlis DEALERS IDlSTkmUTQRS

expensive. ,it has decided to engage workers of its asphalt fac· tory in. the off season, for' construction of cement 'waste recepti·
. "aIs to he .placed aU over t.he city.
Under this pr.aetice, each was·
le container will cost afs. 200.
This figure when compared with
Ihe cost Of 'production of . such

,"

TEL: 23857.
.

~
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Sikkim . ~eeks

.

F!""M....

-:-.

~.:r;.rL••,?
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I

AEROFLOT
.

India.

.

I

SOVIET'
AIRLINES·
,

to restore. order.
· NEW DELHI, April 5. (AFP).-'
TlJe IndIan gov<;rnment is' pre'
paring .to rush ·troop~ to'Gangt~~,
cap'ital of' the tiny ,Indian-protected .Himalayan state of'· .Sikkim,
·in response, to a request from the
Chogyal· (king). .it was learned
here last night.
· .A government. spo!<esman here
confirmed. that the Cliogyal had
. sought Indian: assist~ce to 'restore law and order in' Gangtok
follo,ving widespread anti-Chog-
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~
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s~.AK H~W~~NSTYLE
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AFGHAN FILMS HAS RECEIVED OFFERS FRO!)t .THE FOLLOWING

I
I

The

.

~

.

"

coats, 'pants;
a:t DM' 26,869,.

.

,.

..:

masks.

JndividUlil~, coinp,anies
,

ch~ap~r should

'

contact the Procurement

I

appU~tions to

oepa~

at tbe office.
' .

'~icences will

JJe

may

be studied

~equired

and security will alS!) be collected.
' .
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HC£l1MOI
KABIR I/; CO. LTD.
Biggest· expOrters of Afghan
handicrafts offering. the best
• Af ha
qua J.ty
g n products at:
. KABIR BOUTIQUE'
Address: Cbarrahi Ansari
(Share N a u ) . ·

~ .....•..•

I

f1AMIDZADAH

TUE'MUSIC CENmE'
has lhe hest in AKA] products
PhonogrApb records
Pre·recorded casettes.
cartridge, and reel tapes
Duplication facilities
Dual turntable amplifiers.•
Contact: Tel: 22032.

DEPARTMENT STOP;

~adrraCohi

t "PhOn;;A:~: ~loTEL'

apparel,

el~clric

cooking

and 26729.

,', ..

KASC(l. VW SQVICE:
,
"
'1) Service, Spareparts, and

:::h:;a~~t~~' ~t

. o'

1
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V ietnam edgrH~t(:'i~°tl.a~h:heer~~~n~:o~ein.
protocols between Afgban au.

red ,I\elr arms .today 'at a best!1•. residential area of Khair Khana,
.
., .
,. 0 •
. , .thorities and the Iraq ambassador
ged· reservatJon .vlllallC· fn .South the President o(Water Distribu-' SAIGON, ApJiI 7, (~P).-Hea· country.
'Saigon. and. the command said to the,Cour.t of Kabul on restora•
Dakota as their re~re.seDtatlve.s. tion, .Department .of the 'House vy fighti(l~ ,continued the le~gth "., South Vietnam~se ·tro?ps kill- sev~n ~outh .vietnam.e~e tr?ops .tion of holy places in A{ghanist•.
be,l" talks at the W.blte B"lIuse arid 'City Authority. Jmg.' Noor of South Vtetnam yesterday. with: ed a, total. of.24 commumst .sol· 'Vere killed and 24 wounded III a an has laid the foimdatio'n for ap.
'wbleh mlgbt lead to a new deal Mohammad Sarid said yesterday. I1Iilitahr s!,ur~s still prCliicting a' diers)n' clashes in Binh' pinl!, series of' arlillery and rocket .at(Continued on page 4)'
for tbe tlrst Amerlean~,
The Afshar 'wat,:r supply. pro- major communist offensive. .
.which .lies· on the coast some 500 'tacks..
•...
jed will be C9mj>1eted Within the
A "small cbsnce" -was ",Pllrt·' ·JLms north' of Saigon., the comm· . Communist forces in the area
RUSIoell Means, leader ot the n~xt month, added Eng..Sarej.
~d in' ·the deadJocked talks Iiet·' and said,"
. . , are believed to h", trying to cut
."merican • indian', Movemllnt"
.
_.
-. ween -Saigon' and the Provisional ( : South Vietnamese losses were Highway Four whlcb links Saigon
(AI'\I>. smoked Ii pille' ot peace
KABUL.. April 7. (Bakhtar).-: Revolutionary Government (PRG) iliven as seven dea!! and wound· to tlie country's rice bowl. the'
with .£o~ernment.neptlat<ira. In'it. The joint committe" of. Kabul Mu· _bu.t the Internatio.nal 'CommissloJi ed.
.
.
. Mekong Delta region.
.
.
depe. near Wouncfed Knee ·tben nicipalilY and the Traffic Depart..· of'Contl'lll and Supervision (·tees):. At least two North Viefnam· . The PRG has, insisted On' a di• . Clear ·skles. ~I over the llOun.,
lett ror Washlnl!tolL,
ment ha~ started its worfr, to clear· l\lUIo~nced another IsetbiIck to its ,ese divi~iofls have .bee!' opera~ng rect m~tin!l between the ~Ong try,tOllol,lbt. But Means warned. Wben he sr· tbe s.dewalk~ froJ)1 'vend6rs apd efforts to referee the ceasefire. -. In tbe' north of Inh D.mh, which Le Chan commander and the co.
Forecast ·tor ~bul: ,
rlveil here IaBt nlPI:. "Tbe con·.~ other abstructions .10 the' smooth
The Saigon command announ- is a tJ;adltional. National Libe· mmander of the- opposing force, '. The sides over Kabul wUl be
lIAct .t Wounded Knee 1s!lJ)t .over flow'of ~destrian tr4ffic,' Un.· ced fresh artillery and ground 'lit·. ration Front (NLF) stronghold.. while Sliigon luis proposed that dear tooiJoflrGw,
and will bOt be so unto (he p. der the p,lan all sidewalks of main tacks against the western defence _ Further fighting WIS' mean· two '1fficers of field grade ·rank.· Today's tebqierature: .
vernlnenl shows It· 14 ~Ifnl' to. streets in the city wnJ be cleared lines' of .the former Imperial ca· while reported neiIr l/te- l;ity' of from 'each delegation travel from . Ma~~wn: 1$ ~nlllJ'&de.
negotiate
In 'COOl)"
"sllb."
of vendors and those who vlol-' pital of H!le in the north of the 'Cai Lay.· 60 km.s solltllwe'st 0( ~aigon to "solve the ptoblem".
Minimum: 4 eentlr~e.
r, ' .
'
j

.
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30' s'cholal.SJllpS
.
..
to· A' f gh"·
1 973-4

14.,9
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. . KAB~t. April 7. (Bille
)._.
Accordmg t'! Royal ~ro
the'
follOWing were received lit audle.
. northern regions
!lce hy His· Majesty thl! ~..rIur.
.
I .
\
mg the week ending Marcil
pro A.b~ul Samad Hamed, Plan- :
ning Mmlster Dr. Abdul Wahid
'A'"
Sorabl, Supreme Court Justice'
· an~ head of Judidary Administrahon Dr! Waled Hoqoi, Afghan
,
..
country. On this visit Their. Royal
Ambassado~. to New Dehli Dr.
RAWALPINDI, April 7, ~Reuter).-opposition· Highnesses, are accompanied. by
Abdul, Hak.m Tahibi. caretaker
Mayor·Dost Mohammad
Fazel.
leaders laSt night rejected,· President . Zulfikar AU. Their Royal Hi«hneases l'rincea
Governor of Paktbia. Raushandel
Bhutto's oif~r 'of concessions on the draft.constitutlon ~:r~~::~M"ab~~~G~oud"
Alunad Shab, Commander of Pa.
and said they would coptinue .-their boycott 'of tbe
. Thursday nI«ht at. 10.45 p.m.
kthia. arDl~d fyl'('es Brgd. Gen.
natl'onal assembly
.
Their Royal Highnesses went to
N~e~ Mohammad Sul\ak, Deputy
,..........
.. .. ".. ... ... '.....
the Holy Shrine of the Fourth Ca·
.
• ...
Mmrs~er. of Public Health Dr.
· -.: ~ The decision was announced ~y Pir Pagaro, Pre- . liph of Islam; Hazsrti Ali. and
Akhta~ Mohammad Khushbeen.
sldent of ,the United Democratic Front (UDF) whicb prayed for. the soUl of great per.
Commander of· the Military Acad!,my Br,l. Gen. Mohammad Osm.
.compdses seven op~sition par:ties, some independ- soqality of Islam and for further
t • th
progress and prosperity of the
an. Mghan representative to
en. s In'
e Assembly and a Dumber 'of Tebels from
Afghan nation uI,lder the g!'idsn.
,Asian Uevelopmeht BlInk Ahdul
National Assembly.
. :
ce of our beloved King. Thous.
• Wahab Haider; President 'of the
Ce.ntral . ~t~tislics Depattment of.
· The Pir said 'the opposition ·wo· on islamic, democratic 'parliam- ands ,?f residents of. Mazar city
'.
. hat! hned up ·around, ~he Holy
PrIme MiItistry Asemussber Kaz.
uld not go hack to the- Assemhly entary and federal.
emi. President of the Road Cons.
today because of'the rejection of
"We' refuse to become' a party Sh!me to welcome TheIr Royal
truction Departmelit of Public
all the amendments they had to an anti-people .constitution", HIghnesses.. The Governo!. of
proposed to make Ihe constituti- Pir Pagaro added.
Balkh ·l'rovlllce... Abdul ~z. !lc.
Wo.rks Ministry .Eng. Abdul' Hai'
Qazi, Presid'm.t of Raldo Afghani.
President Bbirt~ mad hi . f compamed Their- Royal H.ghnes·
f
'
e S Q - ses
~tan. Dr. Abdul Latif JalalJ. Pres,
er of concessio s on Wedn....'.
'.
. , .'
ouses
amaged
Ident of the I10use for Destitute
.
,
day after two rounds of talks' Their' Royal .H.ghnesses. arnved
Dr. Ahdul Ahad Barakzoy Prea.
with the opposilion B t h'
'd lD Mazan Shal'lf on Thursday at
e.her .of Pull. Kheshti GongregacropS ruined' by
the concessions wef~ ~cindfti~~~1 11: 50 a.m. br Bakhta~. Aii·lines.
, ~lOnal Mosqut;. J.;aw. gradaute Ma.
,
. .
.
upon the .opposition's
t
t A~ Mazar aIrport Their Royal
.
the Assembl
Ii
.re urn o. HIghnesses were welcomed by
·ulena ·Ghulam Rabani.
Sheberg'han floods today. ,.
y w el) It ~esu.mes Gov~rnor, Abdul Aziz. Comman·
. Also !!~iins: the ~eek His Majo"
esty recClved 10 au·d.ence the.Am:' Bhutto·· made clear that. if ;he del' of t.he arm~d forces of Bal·
ba.ssador of ·the Democratic Repu:
.
.
,
opposition cont·
d th .
.
kh provlDce, Br.g. Gen. Sayyed
S"1813ERGHAN. April. '7. (Ba- cott h 'woul lIlue
elr. boy- Anwar Shah, Deputies to 'the 'Ho.
.
~lIc of. Ko~ea in Moscow Gan
Jihtol'}.--Some 310 houses' 'have task' Ofeframin~ ~~~~~et-tWt~th the ,;,se of People from Balkh·. prov- I' t"hRHMPrlnce Abl"Sd Shah re celves, a bouqnet. from ehlldren Hoi Geung. at the Gul 'Khana
-.
Palace.
ucen damaged and some totally gardless
ns I u Ion reo IDce. Mohanllnad SarnaI' Aktiari a
e
a~r airport. (Pbdto: !\tuslamandl).'
,
.
.
destroyed by: f1'o~s. res~l.tiilg. fl'_
Bhutt~'s Paldstan
Peo le's' Sayyed Vayah.•Omar, Wali Moha~: '1" ' . '
•.
.
Om heavy rallls II) Khwaja·pogo .Party and its allies claim th P ,
mmad Rah.m., Shah. Mohammad ~,ndla' of~el's
1.'
Afghanistan,
Arab
Qeze' Ayaq districts Of Sheber- .port of lIO memhers 'n the f~' and Abdullah and Balkh. Senator .'
. 11
'.
.
. .
.
ghat; Some larm crops have also seat house.
I
e
Mohammad .E~l'ahim Ureigani. A I '
heer: washed away, according t~ a
A minimum of 75 ·votes arc ne. number of children' pr..se~ted bo-' .
.
£
Emir 2 tes establish
source of. the· Juzjan Governorn :~essa~y to pass 'the constitution *9uh'ts of ~~e~s to Their Royal "
a~st.a-n lOr
te
.'
which Bhutto, wants. com leted. ' Ig nesses.
H Prince Ahmad
.
. .'.
'"
d' I'
,',
The flood 'afflicted areas were on April 21. although 'It ~ould Sha~ accet::,ed the salu~e of the
~~UL. Apnl 7•. (Bakhtar),- h.hlllons. manuscl'lpts mlcroftlms
.p o-:natJc ties,
. visittd Thul'sday· by' officials of not come 'into force' unn A.' ghar of
nour and mspected TraJl)mg. of. profesSlo.nal person· ana.press materials..
.'
. '
, .
. thc Governorate and representa- gust 14. '
.
I
U t e guard.·
.
" . nel tn. the·flel~s. of culture and
The efforts'of the joint Afghan- . K4.BUL April
._
tiv~ Cof the ~fghan 'Red Cres~ent Ohservers here said it was not .To welC0h; T.helr Royal High· education,. proVJding teac~ers and Iodi,an vcha!l0logl~al' 'team ~or 'UllhanJSta;'- and ~ (:a~~
S<fci!-ty. A cOIT!~te .has been as- certain what the government wo- h::~es 'ft td a,rport wer~ also. lab matel'lals for the EnglIsh lang· the 'f:e~ration. ''''!d preservall~n Fetlet:atlon have ~ t ffiabs
signed to assess the extent uf uld' do about tbe participation of R sloA
epaffirtments. j~dg!'S, u,.:e d~pertment!Jf Kahul Unlver· ,of.~<;al relics n Bamiyan w.ll Usb dlPlumatie
tal'__o
.
dd d h
th t
hi"
.oya
nny.o cers and digmta- S11¥,ooeDdtbe•.M....c~t·ot t:wltin"",.anderthe"'ye&rscovered, . . ~.'. _ re ...... _ '!Il a
'
d
IU~hi .~ou. ,~some p!o"!nce of .Ba- nes of Mazar. with their wives. -t1if'Wonnation 8nd Culture Mi. by tbe'iiiiieement. Upon comple-' nOJ(-Il'StiIenl'" am~ot'Ul Ie,:.
amaJes, a e t.e source:
s an 11\ conslrtution"1!'ak""g. ~ousands of Mazar residents. "jltry; pnd exchange of teachers tion of the work on the .hi Bud- eL TJle Inf_ _ t1~ ~ent
, In Sheberghan cIty a h?lJ se anJ
< selal have been .demolIshed by aI ~~I ;,ve members of the NatlOn- .Ime~ the thoroughfares and gave
~d professors' in the 'fields Qf dbli in Bamiyan. the. team ~s to ot thl' FortlnJ Mbilstry >laId in :r
~oo"s' No casualties. have been ul tS dmbly ~rom the sparsely~po- ;rheJr Royal Highnesses ....rous. sCilmces, technology, archives. ar- undertake preservatio~ work in jolnl oIIl.~lal commIUJIQae Js.,ucd
lepoLkd. ~owe:,?er.
" ' : a ~. provmce are I'!ya. to the mg. welcome:..
.
c1laeology, information'and sports caves of the Foladi Valle' in Friday fn Kabul aDd Aba Dabl
Their Royal Highnesse~ left Ka. Dlake up, ,-"ajor chapters of the Bamlyan:
'I
. both I'o~ern~ts au.certaln Ihat
l\'le"".whlle the recent r~IDS III ~~~:~'~g fr.ont and. are not ex·
Ka~uJ 'na"e not .. resulted I.n any p Accor . break. the boycott..
. bul on ~hursday. at 1] a.m. To Afghan-mc!,an cu!tural cooperaThe Deputy Information' and thl~ step "!'!II prove 'eft'~t1ve In
major damage~. Precaubon.al:y Preside dm~~~ mf?rmed. sources see The.! Royal Highnesses off tion agreement for ·1973-7,/ whl.- Culture Minister. Mohammad Kh- further s~n&tben1JlK the hrotb.
meaS'Jres are be'ng taken against b
.pt I utto IS beheved to at. the aIrport were Court Mi. ch was ·slgned hy officials of the aled,Roashan who heaCled the Af. erlv lies aud wiD. !l,elp further
possm]e floodIng of· Kabul '1HI B~I~;;i .~u arly ';fb: rned that 1I,s ter Ali Mohammad. and Sec; two. countries in New Delhi on ghan d!,legation for ·the signiiig expand lite soc!aJ aDd eommerclal
'of the agreement told Bakhtar rela!'ons between· the two roun_
ChachAmast r,vers. Waters. whIch led whesna'1 woul '. ,;,nrepre~en- retary General of tb e Afghan Red Api'll 3. ]973..
"cnm:ulate4 in sOIT)e parts of the lIy ...do te~. e cOnslrtuhon.ls fma- Crescent ~ocie~, .Eng. Moham-' On the b";Sis ~f the agreed ~ro· reporters that he 'has discussed a tries
., P
•
.
mad Bash" Ladm.
gramme ~nd.a w.1I prOVIde th.rty programme f,. the exchange of
' .
old c,ty' hnve .~en pumped out..
.,' .
.
scholarships·for Afghan ·stud· news· and information, especially' AJiqaf
sed
t
. .
dollar ADD"
ents in toe fields of cinematogra- '2 joint programme for productire I en
.
pby. music, archives, archaeolo· on of films with. the Indian M i . '
,
'g~. medicine, and teclinology. In· nister'for Information, Gurjal.
ba~k' 'from official
.
•
.'
loan ready for.
KABUL. Aprii 7,' (Bakhtar).- ate the rules set b h
'.. <lia· has also agreed to provid" lab
Gujral has promised closer co.
'A group of twenty six J:apanese pality will b Y ' t e Munlc" apd teaching mater.illls,. air con- operation of the hiformation Mi,.
. tourists arri.ved here' Thursday.
.e ,prosecuted.
, .. <fitioness, experts for' English. nistry,of India in this respect, as
tour' of Iraq
Th's i th f
th g .
f J1
.' language te~c~ing and Spoft.,· well as' p~omised to send an IndS· Ignature'
. ' . pa~es: to~ri:t~r. to h~~~ a~riv:d " ,Indian made machinery and eq·· ian expert to the Government Pro . . By Our Own Reporter
,
.
- here this year~ The Japanese to- . !<AB~J,-, April' 7,.. (Bakht~r).- 'uip~~!'t neede~ to fu!fili
the int'iitg Press upon' receiving ,an . The govemin!i". coun~1 ,91, tbe
' KA-,B.ui.. April '7, (Bakht.,.).:: urists, mainly professors and stu' Ii, .vet~nnary ,department is to bi! ,prov.'.slons·?f this agreement, and official 'n'!te fr~m th" Afghan side'.. h,gh'Auqaf AdmIDl~tr~tio,I"!!p'ouI~
.' ~he At,llian, representative to .dents.
will ' visit
Balkp, est~hhshed wlthm ~he framework rep~,~ services for typewnters. In he added., .
".
meet regularly to gurde t~ IClI'
the Mian. Development Bank. Ah., Hadda. Herat, and Kandahar.' , of . t~e Kahul !'dulllc.pality ~ani. lIdd.tlOn, the a/1reement cov"rs
The ..expert will help . aquaint Vtl~S and pass the. . oPlil"~al
dul. W.hab llal"er, lett f.. ~ IIlardla
. --;
latlOn D~partment. The Commit...ex.cbange ,of, arhsts and art . ex;
(Continued 011 page 4)
. hqdget of ..the admu:t;stratiOl '.
Thl,"'·day. The $ ~4 1qoq.OOO loan
'KABUL. April 7. (Bakbt:or),-. tee on hve~tock,markets and,slau-)1(, '" ,'. ".
,,' .t.-' :. rft:rg
Th~ !'res,dent of .Afghan AqCli!t.
from th~ Asian' Deve 0p'!'en,t '8". The Ambassador of the P~,!ples gbter~ous~s met. ~hursday.. The
<,·,I.~il _, _.
- '.< 'Ii' ,:~\'Ui Admlll.stration, .Shinwari,· . who
, . _.>0 .~.</
has come back fro!" ~ ~ffic.al tonk til lInanee Ibe D~""o:Lashl\ar-' Repu~ilc ot CWna at th·. cm,.t meetlllg was preslde~ ·over· by
g~h tr"nslt ront- ""I! be sl,lnl'd of Kabul. K: Kanyeb-Tao.
Id a care~aker Mayor Dost.· Moham.
. ',:'~"~ ur. of Iraq, at. the mVlta!lon of tho
w.th ADB authorltl~s In Ma.nlla. courtesy'l!A1I on Caretakel' :avor mad Fazel..The . Veter,mary 'De"'
\~~_'; at country s Au"af Admllllstrahon
sald'llaider In' .a:n IntuvJew :'t of Kabul, Dost MobaJnnUld Fad. partm.ent· Will have the task of
,. l/:~~ told a Kabul Tnnes reporter that
Kabul' Airport prior to his dep. on Tbursday. The 'are Said' to ensurrng that oIlly healthy she~p
, ,,'}; surcessfu.1 .0per~tlOn. of .]raq Au.
artNI' for Manila.
bav dlscassed
~
ltd I
and cows are slaughtered for 10'
".
- .,,1,., qaf admllllstratlon .s· supported
be01 tI
rna r~ re ~ e
cal consumption. Special regula.
,.;.", by a handsdme self financed ope,.
. According to. H~ider ~tutlics 011 ur a sa on.
tions will also b'1 set for the .marrational hudget..
tpe ,."r"vlslons of tb! J'JI"""ml'nt
GARDEz~ A;.:n'7, (Bakhtar).-· keting of fjsh poultry and dairy
Another factor in the stability
products. said a source in the Mu'
of. the Iraq Auqaf administration
for tlie loan bave been cOJ)iplc~
. d . Farmers'
observed
is th.e direct' supervl'sl'pn' of Iraq's
~ s I.Ple
Thursday. Day
The lVas
Governor
of here
Pak- nicipality Publ,'cI'ty Department.
eu• and .!'t .IS .re~d y t 0 b'
• .
" ~~:sl:3::'~nfs~~ti~~' activities of
So. f,lr tbe As~n D.,'elopmenl thia. Raushan' Ahmad Shah read
Banl hi'S llivel! .Ioans for IIn.ne. -the Royal Proclamation iss~ed on' New Turkish ..'
. The Iraq _High Auqaf AdIJljnisInJ: Ih. GOarllan aDd Chard",a, the occasion. The Governor in a
.
"
lnl~",don and aUlcult .',1 pnl' speech drew. the attentioo' of fartrations organisation .stru!'ture,
dwilJ
I
h
I
I
l:
presl'd
t
I
t
d
supported
hy a workahle
budget
t
ec s an
a so . ~ P II 'om ,mers and livestock breeders to
en
e ec e
has engineering
and constl'lictl.o~
othl'r .Irrillation prol~·ts I!, Bal-. lhe importance of increasing ag'
.departments as well. With the
A"'llARA, April 7, (l"'·I'...
help of t.his office the administr.
I,h, Ndnprhar and Ch~l'h~..,o~r.· ficu1tur~1 Yields. Prizes were given
The ADB lo~ns aJ'l' lIven ":Ill!. to 'the livestock breeders who The Turkish PulJalYonnl. elected
ation is ahle til carry out timely
preservation' and resfor.ation of
re..unable Interest JIt1t fdvourob.. had achieved success in improv- yest~.t1ay AdmIral .I".hrl Korut
I" t.rm.•.. added Halder.. .
ing the breeds of their livestock. urk, ~O. a. Tnddab ...... ident. >
holy places in the country, he ad
Up '\loa. elected OD,'tb..,IZ:. IoJI·
Deputy 'Mlnister Of lntorma tlon and Cuitnre Mohammad added.
.
BUL
i.'.
DKAk
, 'April .1 , be(Bl!khtar)I'-d lot 'I'er Ii amueee,:,,1 Ii,,!!•. s KhaJld R.oasbaD wblle In InlUa to ,l,n Ute Mllhaa-Indlan eul·
Shinwari, cOmmenting on bis,
I'm 109 water w. 11
supp ,e .whllh start;rd on Mar '413 to find ·tural :lgreement .tor 1973-74 also met the indian Minister ilf talks with. the Iraq Auqaf admi.
..JII~.!L
. . . .'
for Khair Khana .residents from • successor to Cevedet Sunar.
"dueatlon Prof. S, Nurul.I1asan. Photo shows Roashan durlnl' nistration officers said that pos.
~,.
ii. Afshar drinking water •project.
meeting wJth Prot. I 1 a s a n . '
sibilities 'for closer 'cooperatiDn
hetween the two countries are
.
- The present amount of water he·
begins tour. of

.. ..

__~=

ltoyal aU

te~AS::::t?~f~::':8~~:~f;~o:u:J'~~~~t~h[:·'i:i~etd~:;
n~:~:' Fighi'ing, reported
.thoroughout S.
' .
of the whole population In' the.
.
.
.

Zargbouna Maidan Tel: 22588,

.'

===-;.
i

'.

iioi_·_..

articles and loys, .

i.,.

.

'I, D"l1 urwW.d..

applian:i:es, plastic bousebold.

~---..;----- .-- ' .

THE ARSENAL
For the best in old guns and'
other antiq\lities. Customers
. helped in packi.ng. cus.tom and·
museum clearance.
'. Ai\dr.esses:
,SLhedt;
pur,next'to '<Uri i
: t..
. ani\ Hotel Intercontinel\tal,
Kabul.
"

Complete line of
eqwpme'!t,

.'

\t-.

tbe

of

28;

'.

gloves; belts,' and

'.

Well equipped. and complete.
Within easy walki~g distance
'
... ....
....
1.1' mobili&ed with "rattacbed
of- all bazaars'. Roo"s .' with
Tel, 25436.!
bOi run,ning water roo
'b' th h 0t runmng
. water roun d
0
S bath.s.
a
.
.
.
.FFER MAY CONTACT
und,tbe clock. 'SinlJle and dou·
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No mah s home IS safer or
By Prol Morris Schaefer
In SO far as' lis msulating fae- the poorer, deveJopmg countries
more healthful ultimalely, than
tors agamst dIsease are concern where II IS hard'to find the eco
the state of safety1aod healthful.~of whlch,are..tbose devoted to the "d, even thIS co~entlOnal piC nomIc means to achIeve ltil ml
,
ness of the community 1lI whlcb forms of mass cOlllmumcation In ture of rural hvmlll seldom "olds mmum levels of samtation often
It IS a part It 18 .only tbrougb co 'fbe mor~ developed countnes, the true The IdyllIC Image vamsbes m the face of rapId changes 10
mmuruty .health action that each unintended consequences of tech ,as soon as certam elements Df pulation sIZe and compoSlbon and
PubliWll,~ day except
Friday and Mghan public
man's bome can be a true shelter nologlcal development have erea cultural and sOClo-economlc chan bl pell'jllell urbamsallon The de
bQUdil'yi; btl,IM' Kabul Times
Publishing AgencY
agamst the hazards of b,s en. ted mlenslve envIronmental pro ge appear
farmers, for practi veloped countnes face many of
vlronment
blems to be 'Solved The expenen cal reasons hve m bamlets or the
sarhe
problems
and
IJi~Olllm III ~Irnllllllfl~ lIil~nvUlJClllllllnu~IO~lmlll~llIIm rill Iii H~IIIIIOIIIWml~H~Qlllm~ I n~~m!lmlmrnCIII 6w~ ,.IIID1II)~ 111I1 II
Along with food and cloth ce IS havmg an Impact on the de VIllages and go out to work Ihe "thcrs
engendered
by the
'"
• DITOR:\;N.CffiEF
.,
FOOD FOR THOUGHT 109 shelter has long bcen regar velopmg countrlCs, too m that surrounding fIelds, a huntmg cO SIde effects of technological so
ded as a pnme necesslt~ for hu It pomts ollt the pitfalls to be mmumty deCides tn settle down ph,stlcal!on and mass dlstnbu
SILU'IB RABEL
tnan
hfe PrimItive man built aVOIded as the pace of economic 10 a VIllage. land holdings shrmk tlOn of commodities that lead to
Gou\:! saYing" lie I1ke PUH Is ,
!l'eL lI8847
m effect by rapId I1opulatlOn m pollutIOn and aggravatIOn of wa
phYSical ballners agamst the ex development IS accelerated
ResideDce: U070
tremcs of weather and agamst
creases, m fact by laws of mhen ste dIsposal problems And m all
F"lI"wmg .s Ihe message from tance the mtroducimn of agrl commumtles there arc enhanced
hostile creatures mcludmg other
NOUR M. RAHIMJ
men As ClvihsatlOn progressed
Dr' J G Gandau DIrector Gene cultural chellUcals WIthout ad'e needs l\II4 nsmg expectations for
TeL 2884lI
housmg became more synthetic, ral of Ihe World Health Organl. quate safeguards leads to poilu methcal serVIces to prevent, de
sophlstlcated and secure IJ! m(jst~, satlOn I$ued on World Health tlOn of land and water, mdustnes tect and treat dIsease and dlsabl
located nearby dispose of wastes hly and 10 rehablhtate the sur
soclelles the concept arose that Day, 1973
1.1~1iIi1!i~~HI~IIlll'CI'~nIIIl U'illm 1I11~' rlilJitijJllD~~~Ul]I~'IUIJ~ "iIl:iI 'the home" was something more l'hclWorld Health Orranillatlon
10 such a way as to contammatc vlvors when necessary
tban mere housmg, that It pro
ever since ils Inception in
tbe IDr ~nd the streams of the'
Increasmgly governments 10
vlded psycbologlcal as well as
1948 has concentra&ed onobea
regIOn All soch chaoges strongly Virtually all countnes arc being
phYSical shelter and that It was
anl1 problems aJlecUnr mUll
affect the rural condltlOn mcrea called upon to IOt"rvene more
a focal pomt for the orderly gro
ons hundredS or mUllons of
se the mteractlOns betweep the strongly to try to solve these
wtb of the famIly
•
pe<>pl" lie. I~ seems .0 me I1t.
home amI ItS environment and problems When solutIOn of a
I
•
<
Hng tha. on tills .World -\,ay,
require organIsed commumty ac heallh problem goes heyond the
The home has also ~me a
\VIlO s .wenty fIfth anniver
tlOn to deal WIth threats to, heal means available to mdlvlduals
sary, we should concern our
tli and well bemg
swgly or tn groups\ It has been
The daily ~aba 111 an edltonal focal pomt for another- 'reqwre
selves with health In the litthe tradItion 10 pub IC health th
proposes that the state take me", met 0f hvmg In org~ so.
tie world of the lamUy at bo
Even as hfe In VIllage commu at tb e government legitimately
I ures to restnct Imports All Cl>- CICtles privacy, WIth all th'lt'\
me Just as Inlernatlo,nal benttles IS modIfIed by economic steps 10, a faIlure to do so bOlhg
untnes 10 the world bave. special connotes about tlfe essential rl·
aub security depends 00 toe
and SOCial change, an ever 111 regarded as a faJlure to meet ItS
foreIgn trade poliCIes, aImed at ghts of fajtlllies,:and'lfJdlVldi!lJ,s
level 01 health 01 eseb ooun.
creasmg number of rural peoplc mandate Certamly thel rise of
The The conshtutlons of Qlany iinat;·
:roda~ s .Is the %Stb anniver••ry boosting naltonal economy
try In the world qommunlty
movc to the IOdustrlahsed utb new and more severe health pro
01 the establlsbment 01 the Woo developmg country lias a speCIal ons sR'ak of thO' r~sht of pnva.OY
an areas 10 search of a better blems that accompany changes 10
rid Health OITanlsation, Olle res~onslblhty .0 1:h,s sphere The and the pollee serVIces m many)- so Ibe healtb 01 the city, the
"lIage, the hamlet depends<
life Here there can be no pre populatIOn compOSItIOn and 1\10
01 the VnUed Nations' sp"I.ll. scarCe resources of such countnes communIties are concerned <~tJj
mamtammg
the
secunty
an<!;,prl.
on
tlie
slalc
of
health
In
the
tence
at self·suff,clency The ur vement and those rcsultmg f, am
must
not
be
expended
on
lUXUries
sed ..,.,Ilcles sernar over olle
hOUles tbat make It up
ban home IS fully exposed to the technologIcal development, calls
which can be afforded only by the vacy of people m t~elr homeshandred member countrIes
phYSIcal and socl,1 envIronment for a more active role by the
During the past %S years WIIO prlVlle'ged fevJ smce foreIgn cur Perhaps the ultlmate!§fatemeot of There are mnumemble wa s of
the pnnClple Is,round 111 the legal
malrmg the home a heJth.
The factors of splltlal separatIOn govm nment Only the goverhment
has instituted, and belped ex rency IS. earned through export of dIctum
a man s home, IS his cas
I
L _._
bo
the capacity of land and water possesses or can harness the eco
products
proauced
by
tb
poorer
e
ecute public health prorramm·
tle
t
er pace eaa1J,UJg more a
to absorb and dilute pollutton nomic and sCJcntlflc resources
mes, medical research and he malorlty
What th,s Idea suggests to tbe , ut heaJlb making tbe bcst
hardly apply
lIeeded to solve these problems
31th education projects largz
mmd IS the ablhty of the IDd.vId
lise 01 available foods, dlspos
At the extreme end arc the only the ~overnment has been
AFI.ARE
NAU
and sm1l11
ual faq,lI:( to wl~hdraw from the
Ing pr<\perly 01 wastes dange·
crowded. poor slu", areas 10 the gIven the legal powers by the
Alghanlstan, whleh hecame 3 me
The..weekJy Afkal e Nau 10 .ts commiullty lOW Its .own ,,fortress,
rou, to health, helping child
mdustnal sectIOns of large CIties people to deal w,th them autho
mb~r 01 WHO In Its early ye ourrent,\\ssue "'talses the respon. lo'pitll,up the \bI1idges~at:r>!link- reu to rrow up stronr and Be
where the envIronmental
Imp ntatIVely Today no government
ars has recl1ved worUlwh,le SIble atbtude and dlhgence of the It WIth other people 'to hve In IS
I(,rellant planninr.c the fainlly acts upon health are massive 10 10 Ihe world can escape the
assIstance from the organ1sa Senate finanCIal commItte whIch olabon from the sorrows and dan
so that e~ch child has a bet
every aspect
ThIS IS mamly challenge to use Its resources and
Uon in the form of knowho", started a comprehenSive debate gers that beset Its neIghbours
ter brlgh".,r chance of suecee
hecause of lo\\, levels of food sa ItS powers 10 the IOterest of the
supplies equipment and advice on the state budget "as soon as Perhaps a small number of the
dlOg In hfe taking .some ba
fetv &11 punty and cleanhness public to OIgallIse services
to
The 27 year old malaria eradl Lhe motenal was submItted to It extremely wealthy can purchase.
SiC precautions against aceld
lack of pnvacy qUiet and shelt extcnd baSIC safeguards and tn
cabon prorramme has recelv· and 1 nlshed ItS conslderabon m somethmg hke thIS degree of ISO
ents protecting tbe happiness
er 'and madequate water supply fmd a balance betwecn
deve
ed extensive aid from WIIO a relatively short lime The com labon 'lind msulatlOn but for all
or old people-these are hut
and waste dIsposal QUIte aSldc lopment needs and health needsWIIO Is also offering traIning mItten the paper says sets a com other people It IS an empty dl earn
3 rew sugrestlons
from the mtlhons of, people 111 kRowmg tbat sooner or later the
opportunities lor Afghan hea· mendable Paulai'rlentary examp
HavlOg Gonceded the md,vld· In mllny such actions, the fami·
the devc10pmg countnes who are fact has to be taced that then
Ith personnel at various levels, Ie The pa!'er further adds that ai's legal nght to pnvacy (sub
Iy necds serVice from the co.
WIthout houslOg and whose ho can bc a healthy economy only
The present plans for establish. tbe pubhc expects representatIves Ject to compromise when balan
mmunlty Water supply vao
me' IS a place on a sidewalk or when there are healthy people
ment of a cbaln Of BasW lie of the naboo 111 both chambers ced agamst the fights of the Cl>clnallon agalDst communicable
10 a rall" ay ~tatlOn, the CIty dw
and vIce versa
alth Ceatres and subcenues to use the bme at thOlr dIsposal mmumty and tbe government)
diseases, and help to mothers
eller IS In no senSe self contamed
Yet the role of the government
m pregn~ncy and cb.1ldblrth
and the degree of hIS exposure to must reach beyond the regulatll1n
were devised wltli assistance m tb e most effecllve way Anyone may faIrly say that no man s
frOID WHO, aDd WHO is alS.o loss of the Parhament s bme reo home IS a castle that can msulate
are ObV10US examples AnotbphYSical and psychological .ha of enterproses and the prOVISIon
ollprmr belp for malntalDlng suIts 10 Important national mat him and protect hIm from the
er reason why cbmmunlty ljCr
zards vanes only WIth the levels of health and .. mtatlOn'servlces
ters remmmng 'I' vacuum
problems andlhazards of hfe fae
vlce< arc Imllortant Is that,
of poverty and denSIty 10 whIch out of pooled revenues Nccess
these centres
ed by the commumty Tb,s Idea
ID many a home today, the
he may hve Yet even the nchest ary as these are they must he
BasIl> Health Centres are design
IS nowhere more true thal\ m
elders arc livillg 1n conditions
cIty famllv cannot shIeld Itself Jomed WIth efforts to help pea
ed 10 brlog medical aid .and pu
ISLAH
matters of healtb, for states of
very dIfferent from tbose they
from the mdustnal and traffIC pie 10 the,r homes to act on thelf
bUc health Instniction to Indl
knew when they were yoong
polllll'on of the aIr It breathes own ""ehalf Mllhnns of Darents
vidual vlUages and famill.. I The dally Islah ID ItS edltonal health and dIsease are constantly
In the overcrowded City for
and IS de!ft'ndent as all other fa now hve 111 home SItu al,ons ra
The theme chosen for observ comments on the dlfficuliles pre affected by the mteractlOn hel;
example
theIr time tested
mlhes on the avallablhty and d,rall~' dIfferent from those 111
ance of the WHO aJiniversary vahng 10 some of the newly con ween the home and the commu
way'" are perhaps no longer
continuation of water waste dlS which they grew up and learned
this year Is 'Health Begins at structed areas 10 tlie city We mty
appropriate Community ac
pasal and samtation serVIces
to function Education and mo
f1ome', Pullllcl!liar this aspect understand tbat the problem of
ThiS mteractlOn occurs m seve
As urban areas have mcreased lavation a r ,.., needed If thcsr pa
flOn can smooth the process
of public health Is especially housng IS an acute one We must
of adaptation
10 S1Z~ and d~nslty so have the rents and their child, en an
tn
approprJate iIHlcvelopinr coun· approach thiS problem ID a con ral ways There are thmgs for
problems of health and dIsease u<p theIr homes 10 ways that pro
tries In these nations, many structlve way and refram from which most people have to depend Efforts to I"ad a healthier life
may of course be foiled by
CIties become metropohtan areas mote theIr own health anp rreate
parents either because ot prov adoptmg measures whIch WIll cre· on tbe world beyond the walls of
cn, s neiJ:hbour s lIIness or by
or even megalopoles -thousand I he lea<1 threat to the health of
erty or as a result of Ignoran ate compounded d,-"tiles 10 theIr house for example earmng
Ja hvehhood obtammg food and
hi, bad hablts but Jf some
ot square kIlometres entl'ely ur tbelr nell!hbours The home nel ds
CO fall to' malataln a mlnimum the futllre
clothmg fmdmg recreation and
dtseases .are i'omlDllDlcabI.e
bamsed With the population bo- to be develoned as a centle fOl
sladdard of sanitation Due to
emohonal sailsfactIOn and taking
so are good habits and heal
und together by productIOn pol health "hether thn boml IS
I
saw" reasollS, the health of wo
The p"ople In Kbalr Khana Ma part In commumty deCISions and
th,
ways
of
liVing
EvervhodY
jutlOn
transport
and
marketlllgman,lOn
01,
a
hul
wheth,
r
It
IS
lI1a
can
f1gbtfnlly
complam
abomen and ehilcb'en does not re
,efforts that have a beanng on
ran contrlhute t wori:i h
out seldom by coordmated, or set 111 th, heart ['f a Cltv alolle,
ceIve adequate attention With ut the shOllage of potable water one sown mterl!st
alth by making health be rll
Inlf d pollllCal orgamsatlon Ih't Ifin ',ne 'n ,tleet of a vlil.ee OJ
of
the dlstnct to
the chalking out and jndll\lous exposure
When people funct,on 10 soclCty
at
home
g
would
permit them to solve shar (lilt 111 thl
countrv
WIH~I (WeT
• lruillementation of' health "du floods, whIch caused conSIderable many nf these ways they expose
cd problems on a regIOnal baSIS thor .arc mlnlan settlements the
cation programmes, t1iere Is no deslruCtlOn last year and lack themselves to certam flsks There
Because of thell greater d,sea !)[Osnects of peonle fm
helter
reasons that even tbongh rene of places fot recreatIOn shoppmg may be hazards 10 the work en
A,e there men's homes that se problems and the II
denSIty he 11th are II1tel!ocked WIth til(
ral~~omlc standards may etc Tbe papel expreses the hope hronment Itself In the fIeld fac are immune to these problems
cIties have been pIoneers In the pr""'Tlnrto:.; ('If nthrr proplc
reci>lllJilllow~preventive medIC th"1 the concerned a)lthorilles no tOl y l1110q 'Ivel Of/ sea In the where the Idea of Isolated self developrnent of orgamzed health
For no man s hnlOe IS sar, , n
Ine ~'oiIoi be lIe,cloped to en· only take measures to ehmmate means and 1I10d.e of travellmg to suffICIency stilI eXIsts? To some and samtatlOn services-as a rna 1'101 e hea1thful ultlmately than
surt tlie safety Of "the family the problems of the ,esldents of work 111 food and water rontaml extent yes
10 al cas where po
tter of neceSSIty for theIr surVival the state of saletv and healthful
When/We heallb of the family thIS area but also plan theIr fu nated by chemicals or dIsease 01 p\llatlon denSIty and tne level of Unless certam mllllmum cQndl ness of the commUlllty of wh,ch
Is malntalned, the health of ture WOI k In a manner as to elI gamsms III the wastes cast mto technology are low-where homes tlons are met 10 matters of \\,ater It IS a pari Anlt IL IS only thl nu'"
til" wbole vIII are town and mmate the !'OSSlbhty of recurr the aIr and water from actory 01 are sItuated ID reasonal1Iy ample and food safety waste dIsposal commumty actIOn on bebalf of
ulUmately the nation Is ensur. ellce of such dIfficulties ,n other farm, and m tbe stresses caused plots of land farmed by tradlho and pollutIOn control the threat health-1I1 ItS WIdest sense-that
areas
red
by crowdll1g nOIse and ,lJrt .! Be nal methods-the commumty m of dIsease and pOls\lnmg eXIsts eaell man's home can be a truc
Understandably even the relaU
SIdes thel e aI:£ dangers t""ltUilth teractlOns that atfect health are for all not only for those most shelter agamst the hazurds
of
vel) richer coontries eanllol ANIS
generated 10 alld by the hOme low for there IS a hIgh degree dIrectly and obVIOusly exposed 'Ius envIronment Only through
The
dally
Ams
m
ItS
Jssue
of
emba'" on health education pr
Itself In the rorm of btololflcal of self suffiCIency almost by de Vet mIllions of cIty dwellers 111 cnmmunlt' heal! h actIOn, 111 man
orramm~s Which simultaneow;- Thursday comments on the meet and domestlc wastes that can be flmhon The sepurahon of home
today s world are WIthout such check and re/lulate the hazards
Iy cover the entire mtlonal te ,ns held lIT the 'pflme MIDIStry sources of hazard to one 5 neIgh steads by space the capacIty of mmlmum safeguards agamst phy "enerated b, UI bamsatlOn crow
r1tury But as WHO president wlii<;b 'was attellded by the PrIme bours, a$ well as to one sown sparsely settled land and watel slcal hazardws
much koSs ag dmg pollution and other nsmg
Dr Candao has stal\:ld In a m. Mmlster hIS Cabmet colleagues fSllllly
aren6 to absorb domestic wastes alQst psychological and socJal str "OUI res of stl ~s
Communlh
,nd
some
Tof the provlDclal go
"On th.. other hand the farmly and rehancc uPQn home produc ess that arc assOCiated With men health actIOn 10 f\lrn comes ab
58.go Issued on the occasloll 0'
the 25th anDlversary 01 t/te 01- verno.s Such .meetings the dally stands to gam from the Impact of tlOn of food and texble stuffs are tal Illness crime ftlnctlOnal dIS out when the'e IS hrodd IOvol"e
ment of the people both as CIII
ranls;1I100, if the commun,cabl~ notes can J!lay all effectIVe Tole socia] actiVIties mtroduced as sa the m Jor factors m the relahve_ ablhty and SOCIal ahenahon
CondItIOns arc most acute 111 zens and householders
diseases can spread, so can be 10 ensurIng the smooth execution feguards agall1st health hazards Iy low level of mterdependence
of natIOnal programmes and tI -actlVltl~s that can be carrIed
1- ,..'"
:'\3 """'""
=... ~ $2..
SUi ~q
(¥
lr±d 4 s
";"1 s
¥
alt" education.
mely translatIOn of deCISIons H\tO out only ~y commumty action
Once a few villages, or part of actions oh all fronts The goyer
the IHIpo1'atlon 10 every provIn nor plays an Important role m the and 'upporl commumty I)ealth
pellple
CO are taurht lJIe ba.les 01 Jlub prnvmcc slDce all deCISIons taken servIces work when the
TEHERAN Apnl 7, (Reuter) PEKING
Apnl 7 (Reuter) provmce accordlO~ 10 snurre'
lie bealtl-, and the imporllm p 10 the capItal of the cOllntry are of the commuDlty support the~
of maintaIning tbe
bClng fIltered to th" proVInces through WIth funds and by followmg beal· A total of 137 people were killed People herc were f10ckmg l:hurs here
Tbe panda a male JotllS fOlil
of women, children and youth him If he 1S fully mforrl)ed on thful practlccs There are the'ser.] and 253 mjured 10 road accld day to see a new bahy gIant panda
then tbis abillty and knowle"e all government programmes be VIces that set up and mamtam ents throughout Iran durmg the aeqUlrea by Pekmg zoo from a adult pandas 10 Pekmll zoo Two
will 8p1'ead with speed to ne! Can be Instrumental 111 asslstlng safeguards agamst the spread of past two weeks of the PersIan hunter 10 Chona's Szechwan plO pandas from the zoo were presen
ted to the Umted Stall s lasl yeal
rhbotJrinr homes', vlUage. ,md provmclal department heads of dIsease through the C\1Dtammatl new year holidaY, authontatlve vonce
on of water and food They seek sources Said Wednesday
The panda resemhhng a black followmg the VISIt here of Pre
toWDf
vanous MmlstrlcS 10 contfut'ttng
the
and whIte teddy b\!ar was cap sldent N,xon and the two later
Tbi&."'versary day gives tbe tbelr regular affairs as well as 10 to protect the worker on
lob Ihe motonst and the pedes
Twenty flv~ people were kIlled IUled lh,ee months ago after ap went to Japan
WU9,. JDeJDlters an opportunity C'xp.,;dltJng development
actlvl- trlan on the road and anyone and 14 mJured when a bus plung pal e 1l1~ becoming separated fr
While the adults dozed In 0111
to ~ IICW pledres to ..'ure t'es the dally concludes
who may be exposed to breath ed over a ravme near Isfahan, om 'IS mother It was then only large enclosure lfhursday the bd
the-,_ceM of the orpnlsaUon's
months old
by panda wh,ch IS about two feet
futlill'l:
Poor and wealthy
The paper expresses the hope 109 polluted aIr They prOVIde for central Iran, on Saturday and two
The hunter who caught the (60 ccllt.metres) long was chm
lDflnlber _tries alike can be· that sucb exchanges of VIews WIll proyer and effectIve treatment two people were kIlled and 25 oth
Ip <'he, orpnlsatlon In lbel occur on other levels myolvmg of the Sick beSides takmg mea ers mJured when two mml buses creature one of world s largest bmg' about bars m ,ts own heat, d
own ways,
other state functlonanes as well sures of samtatlOn and Immumza colhded SlIu~h of Teherall Tues ammals handed It over to zoo cage watohed by crowd of Gin
and
Qf commUnicable
dl =-:;; '::;; t,,",~a
-~
'""""-<.
<> >0<
c'::
:
bon spread
to prevellt
the
WORLD PRE!i:S
~eases
•
Floodlngllast week m the Ann
The eshmate of damafle dId not
The extent of th~ mterachon
KfU:f I
aba region of Eastern Algena ca mclude loss of productilln of In between the mdlvldual and so
SClIOIL
used blltwoon 13 and 50 /IlIlllOn dustnal plllllts damaged 10 the clety or between smaller and lar·
d1nars (:Ll3 and five mllhon ster dIsaster 'the paper salll
ger groups vanes from country to
SOEhltE
hng) da'1lage, accordmg to estl
For Annaba s 200,000 people country hut It IS on the Increase,
fA,~.
mates by local ofIIClals reported the most serIOus problem was the 10 all parts of the world as a
hy the government ne",spaper EI cut 111 drmking water supphes corollary of SOCIal and economlo
MoudJahld Wednesday
caused by broken mams pIpes development In the develllpmg ~I:::."";-,:j
Rehef operations were contm Water was bemg taken round the countries mdustnahsation and
umg 10 the flood zotle lI\'Oulld An streets m tanker lames
urbanlsallon are mcreasmg, Sl>n~ba city where at leitst 21 peo
Malar mdustrlal sites affected clety IS becommg more complex, I
pie were killed anll thousands lYe mcluded the EI HadJar sh~el pi and there IS a constant lh,Se of
re left homel"ss
ant
new mstltutions-not the least
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JAMI AND HIS WITHCISM

S~me of my readers object to
my way of sometimes dwellmg up
011 outstandmg Afghan pacts lit a
pail<' entitled In And Around
lown
Well 10 the first place because
poets also hve or have hved m
or around towns I can obVIOusly
mclude them In the second some
of the poets are ternbly Interes
tmg and ongmal and gIVIng somc
mformatlon ahout them to the foreign readers IS essenilal If I
do not do It, very few WIll
Recently an Iramon man of
lettels Abul 9aseem Halat has
written a comprehenSive arhclc
about Jaml 10 an Tram an maga
zme
Talash • Accordlng to
hIm Jaml was born ,n 1397 111 a
famIly of scholars He. was en
rolled 111 lhe Nezameya School m
Herat and later he went to Sam
arkand for higher studies
Janll's pcn name 111 the bcglO
nmg was Dashtl
because hIS'
famIly had ongmally come from
Dasht but later on he changed ,t
to .Tam, as hIS famIly had moved
from Dash to lam and flO ally to
Herat He apparently stuck to tillS
pen name for two reasons one
because of the name of the place
aod the othcr due 10 the fact that
he had a great Iespect for SheIkh
Ahmed Jam a rehglOus leade,
and mcchocrc poet
It 's sa,d that everybody mee
tmg Tanll even 10 the carher sta
ges of h,s career was IlIghly un
pressed by h,s great mtellect and
powerful memory
Qazlzadah lIuml a professOl
In the Ulughbeg Umverslty 10
Samarkand who taught .faml for
some t,me used to have detaIled
d,SCUSSIOns With hIm
Maulana
Fathullah Tabnzl who was Ulu
ghbeg s P.rome Mlmster and con
sldered a scholar of higbest cali·
bre has quoted Professor Ruml
as saymg m a meetmg of hke
1111nded people that "smce the
foundmg of Samarkand nobody
has crossed the Oxus to come
to thIS SIde as knowledgeable and
IS sharp as young Jam.'

•

After the death of Shahrukh, a value,
grandson of Tamerlane, Ulugh
When Jaml was a student Wltb
beg succeedcd hIm on the throne Khwaja Ah Samarkandl, be used
of Samarkand while hIS cousm to answer aU the'lUestlOns lalS
Sultan Hussem
BaY'lera
was cd by other students but whatever
rohng Herat
questIOn he put to his professor,
Ulugbbeg had heard about thiS nobody was able til aoswer
young genIUs and wanted to meet
Jaml IS reported to Iiave saId
hIm However smce thIS scho tbat he learned grammel
amI
larly kmg was spendmg more of syntax WIth hIS lathet and m
bls lime WIth olher scholars dIS olber studies he was .. self made
cussmg vanous subject mcludmg scholar because there was no
astronomy 10 whIch he w,as an body he could actually call b,s tea
expert plots were bemg hatch cher The most a dlstmgulshed
cd behmd hIS back to do away professor at that tIme could do'
WIth h,m In one of thesc plots was to equal him
hiS own son Abdul Latif, arran
JamJ spent 9 years 111 SamaJ k
ged a coup d etat which resulted and and when Sultan HussCln Ba
10 Ius father s b~mshment
yqera ascended the throne
10
While tb,s great man was Sit Herat he moved thcre At thIS
tmg ncar a fIre With a fur coat lime thete lived m Herat aero
00 at the begmmng of hIS
faU mment scholar and sufi named
a spark caught 10 hiS coat and Saaduddm Kashghan who usea
started to burn
The dejected to SIt 111 the local grand mosqll,
scholar addresslOg hIS coat said WIth a group of sufIS of the Na
coat saId you too know what 1'111 sbbandl order and dISCUSS til,
happen to me ' l O g s
A~ter a few moments a
man
Whenever Jaml used to pass by
sent> by Abdul Latif and known Kashghan told hIS foUowers that
as Abbas entered the chambcr he was faSCInated by that young
took Ulughbeg away and kllIed man and dId 1I0t kMow how to
hIm ThiS trag,c event happened get hlOl ,n IllS CIrcle
10 1433
One day Jaml saw Kashgban
One ycar later, a man called ,n a dream tclhng him to go to a
Baba Hussem assasslllated Abdul court whIch may be perpetual
Latif and thus the death of the When he woke up he was
a
father was avenged by the mlllder changed man So he became one
of hIS son
of Kashghan's followers
At any rate, smce UIughbeg en
And through .Kashghm I Ja
Joycd poetry as much as othel fl
ml managed to meet KhwaJa
mund prmces and kmgs he re AbdulIah Ahrar a greater sufI
vered JalOl Another reason pro WIth a far rcachIng reputation
bably was Ulllghbeg s deep 10
Jaml happened to become Ka
terest in astronomy as a result shgan s son In law and becarn(
of whICh be bUIlt the Ulughbeg father of four sons One of them
Observatory ID Samarkand
dIed after only one day, the oth
Accordmg to Abu Yusuf Sa· er SaflUddm Mohammad who
markand, Jaml us~d to criticise was Jamr s
favounte
passed
from tIme to lime the cpmmen away after one )ear ThIS shock
tary made by hIS professor Qa ed the great poet to the extent
zlzadah Ruml on a work of astro that he wrote the foUowlllg hnes
nomy and the latter welcomed about h,m
thiS
'You left me before my <,yes
Also he nsed to correct one of could feast upon your face
a
the works of hIS professOls and
My cars could 1I0t hear
added Items that had not occurr smgle word from your mouth
cd to hIm whiCh. IDcreased lIS
' Why your fraIl body suffered

fro 111 so much pam?
"Even an ant was not hUrl un
der your feet
Vour body was taken to the
graveyard over people's ,hands
Wbllc IVour tiny feet had nbl
taken a single step
Safluddin dIed Iq 1460 whIle
hIS other brothers Zlauddm Vu
suf and Zahlruddm Isa were bo
rn 10 1461 and 1471 resPectIvely
BeSIdes the loss of 'li,s two sons
Jaml s hrother
Maulana Mo
hammad also a f,rsl rale scholar
and poet left thIS world and later
hiS rehglous leader 8l1d falher III
law Kashghan \\ as there 110
more
Regardmg the loss of IllS b.o
ther, Jaml has wntten thc folio"
mg
In tbe whole world there was
my brother, and I
In poetry he was Ioke a pI ec
10US Jewel
He dlssemmated kno" ledge as
sweetly as a mghtungle
And becausc of hIS scholarshIp
he shone hke a star
It IS a p,tv he Idt the world
orchard
WIthout tasting the Jo Ult of
tus quahflcat,olls
Centunes may come and go
But nobody WIll reach hIm 10
IIlslght, accuracy and articulatIOn
L,sten to thIS as attentIvely as
pOSSIble
'Although It 's Ius wntll1g bul
descrIbes my plight
After tlus eulogy Jaml quotes
IllS brothe, who saId
'You left us and your meinorl
lingers on
My hopeful'heal t was broken
With sorrow
The JIIghtangale suffered 111
Ihe rOse garden,
But the rose petals were car
rled by wmd and It was left With
thorns

)

dldn t rub thenl "Ith the "dters
fQUowmg hne
, hom the moment I learned of the sacred spnng
In 1457 when Jaml was sIXty
tbat one could call your lops til,l
y!?ars old he set out 011 iJ Jour
source of l,fe
"My heart has been burmng Ifey. from Herat to make a pdgn
w.lh a temptatlOlI Ihat I calUlot mage to Mecca Every\\ here he
went he \Vas respected because
descrIbe
Jaml lIked thiS and encouraged hIS repulallon had reached be
blm Sag han presumptuously as fore h,m Abdul Ghafoor Lan
ked hml to have thiS mscnhcd on one of Jamls diSCIples who acc
a tablet and hnng from the top of ompanled him on th,s Journey has
a mmaret 111 the mam crossroads recordeli the events
III Herat
Accordll1g to Ium, when he 'HIS
Angered laml told hIm It "auld making preparations for thIS tTlP
I he lords of Khorasan tncd 10
be bcttcr 10 have the poet hanged
hcslde It so thai the people may dIssuade hIm argumg lhat evr r~
day many pcople could get their
know whose mastcrpJ(~cc II IS
Saghan who ,,,as an al rogant ploblems solved through hIS good
111an onCe comp:lamed to fflends offices and high esteem WIth the
tbat hIS contemporary poets had kll1gs So every day was \\Iort h a
However
stolen the hest meamngs ,from Pllgnmage. to Me<;CQ
hIS works ThIS reached Jam. wbo he deCIded on the trll!
commented
On hiS way to Mecca Jaml was
A poet complamed thai IllS chalIenged by some Shlla scho
lal s m Baghdad wbo did not hke
besl meaOlngs were slolen
Whatever good he had Writ him as a Sunm scholar and tried
ten \Vas purlOIned hy olhers
to fmd fault WIth hIm and hiS
When I looked at hIS poems I wo. ks Leadmg the group Nemat
found most of them VOid of mea H,lydan came to the fore for an
nmg
open diSCUSSIOn Jaml asked him
He couldn I be morp right In whether he wanted to dISCUSS th
lOgs on lhe baSIS of shan at of
hiS claim
A Slmplcton once asked Janll tanqat which respectively mean
what could he buy WIth half an the IslamiC laws and sufism Ra
Af so that he may c~t half of It ydan saId he was prepare,d to ta
an~ then sell the rest on profit? ke hIm on hoth counts Then Ja
'\"ml told 111m to buy a sheep s ml saId accordmg to shanat hiS
stumach cat the contents and moustaches were too thIck, The
sell the stomach back to someone governor sent for a pair of SCIS
sors to have them
cut but
else
HaUfi another c,lebrated poet before these arnvcd the people
who was the son of Jaml S slslel 10 the gathermg plucked It hall
once asked hiS permiSSion If he by hair and he left 10 disgrace
On hiS way to Mecca and back
could go ahead WIth complhng a
Khamsah which means five Jam, accepted the hospltahty of
different works 111 one volume kmgs and rulers but refused theIr
ImitatIng Nezaml Jaml gave him gIfts For IOstanCe Sultan Mohthree hnes from Ferdausl and saId ammad Fateh of Turkey sent him
If he could produce somethmg eq 5000 gold coms and promised
ually good he would be permItted 100000 more But before the gold
to dQ so Haith accorrlphshed thIS arnvcd 10 Damascus Jaml had
but In each hne he used the left for Aleppo When the emlss
word egg After prwsmg hIS ary reaclled Aleppo Jaml had
ablhty Jaml told him however left for Tabnz
that he had laId an egg 10 wntmg
However Since there was a waeach hne
A stupId poet oncc told Janll between the lramans and the
that he lIad dreamed about Khezr Turks the Kmg of AzerbaIjan
the prophet who leads a perpetual accompamed Jam) and his men
i1fe and strangely enough Khezr from hiS area to Tabnz WIth 300
horsemen to Insure hiS safety
SPI t IOta his mouth
The great Vez.r of Herat, Amlr
Jaml commcnted that Khezr
All
Sher Nawal had sent Jaml
\Vas gomg to SpIt at hiS bcard hut
because hiS mouth was open II poems on the occasIOn of hIS de
parture fOi Meccat. when He was
reached hiS cave
there and afterwards when he
Anolhel poet who was also a had returned Although the kmg
crackpot tbld Jaml that he had of Herat Sultan Hussem 8ayqera
wntten poems In the same rhyme "as one of the people who rever
and meters as HafIZ and Kamal ed Jaml Nawal s lelat,ons WIth
Khu]and and produced prose 10 him \\ere closer as he used to
the hne of Amlr Khusru In other VISit hIm almost dally
lanll dIed 10 1478 and was bu
words he had mana~ed to answer
them Jaml told him WIth a smIle fled WIth utmost respect Before
hreathll1g hiS last he went to hIS
How would you answer God~
The local religIOUS I~ader 10 nalive Village and after VISltll1!;
Herat had converted a non Mos ~II the famlhar tbmgs I he remar
It IS a PIty one has to say
lem mtll a Moslem There ,,Jas a ked
fanf.. e 10 town as the prosyhte good by to all these Then he
was riding on a horse weanng a •eClted the followll1g hnes from
IJew garment gIven hIm by the Saadl
government With the religIOUS
leader s turban on hIS head
It 's a ,"tl that aftel
on,
Jaml asked the
crowd what passes away
was the matlcr They told him a
There WIll bloom agam the
non Moslem was converted and f10wcl s and appear the spnllg
IS now proudly wear 109 the lea
Many Scptembers Octobers
der 5 turban Jaml retorled say and Novembers Will come
Ing the leader has been putting
When we are reduced to brick
that Moslem hlrban on hiS non 01 dust
Moslem head fOl lhe last Slxt~
But even on hIS death bed IllS
\ cars
humour had not leCi him When
Another poet who was bragg he was gOIng through the palOs
II1g about hIS works told Jaml til, of dYlI1g a few men were brQughl
at when he was makmg a pllgn to recite the Koran for hIm How
mage to Kaaba he rubbed h,s ever the~ haa such ugly VOiceS
poems With the sacred black stone that Jaml shouted at til" m stop
nearby Jaml asked hIm why he It I am dymg
I

I wept so much that a lake
was formed beSIde me from m~
tears
, That only pearl howevel W~s
taken away from me
Tn Ihe absence of Kashghan
J Iml was thc sole candIdate to
take hIS plaCe as the leadel of
,ti,e Naqshbandl suf.s HIS rellU
tatlon was gradually spreadmg
far and wllfe and rulers of var
IOUS kmgdoms vlcd With one an
nther m wooll1g 'h,m
Jaml s tremendous fame
IS
heheved to have been based on
hIS three quahtles namely hiS
vast knowledge hiS non attachm
ent to worldly thmgs and hIS WIt
i1clSm
In one nf hIS poems he sa,d
You have fIlled my achlOg
heart and alhng body
, Whatever appears from a diS
tance I thmk It IS you
He was readlOg thIS poem 10 a
gatherll1g of fnends and one of
them who had a sense of humour
asked hIm
SupposlOg there ap
pears a donkey'
Jaml tnld hml I wonld thll1k
It IS you
A tud~e from Ghor provll1ce
which Abul Qaseem Halat wronQ
Iv puts nea,r Kandahar whIle It
hes 111 north central Afl!hal1lstan
hlld a meetm~ WIth Jam, The
Judge who \Vas a repu]sllvp man
1n appcarancp compl,ullNI Ih",
IhI rc \\ erc 100 many hoars 111
are beIng sold
that alPa lam, rephed lhal I"
, 'lise he had lert the proVll1rl
~
thpre shnu Id be one less
•
011(' of Jaml s
contemooranes
which du well III lhls soli as na was Saghan Kasha01 who once
lives
FOI sophlst'tated gardeners
AZlz Supermarket IS the best bet
because It 's selhllg the seeds
tested In 1'aktya by PaktYa De
vl'lopmcnl PloJect, where experts I
1
from Wpst Germany have been
experimenting With JI1lproved
f"J'
seeds
!*"~
eft
AlIZ Supermarkel IS also selhng
seeds of flowers b,sted and grown
III some West European countnes,
mamly West Germany WIth the
distructlons on their p~cket co
vcrs
Those Who need alllmal manure
for thmr flowers and vegetable,
to supplement their food
after J
usmg artifICIal fertlhsers
can.
do so by buymg a trucklOad of
the Isame -for Afs 400 from Char·
dehi near Kabul
But before spread1l1g the mlln· •
ure one has to separate It fntrn
all sorts of tlllngs such as pebb
les • pIeces of potery, glass, ch,
na and bones Also care should be I
taken not to put 100 much on I
beds WIth seeds Just sprouting
Time lor plantinr new trees Air .rea In t1ie city Is tumed
because a larger dose may kIll
sands
of saplings brought for sale at this ~e of the year
them
j

One 01 the make shUt

shops where nower aDd veretable see ds

TOO LATE FOR
PLANTING
•
] had proposed In 1"".mother ne
wspapm that the Kabul MUDlC!
pal CorporatIon should plant ro
ses 10 the middle of Salang Street
where they have left a patoh va
'cant Sonl'e of my fnends told me
that It was too late I thInk It IS
not because we haVe had a rathet
cold SPlll1g w,th a lot nf ram thiS
year
•
And \\ C have one marc month
ahead of us as far as plantmg wll·
lows and poplars IS concerned I
thll1k ,very house should have a
le.w poplars 111 the backgrouna
and one weeping Willow 1n
a
strategIc pOInt
Our problell1 WIth trees how
e~r IS their m3111tenance i Once
someone hud sal~ ID the press
that accord 109 to r< ports publish
cd dunng the past tlurty years or
so now the country must be COY
el cd with a thick fOlest
Unforlunately, Afghamstan I~
olle of the most treeless coun t·
ncS 10 the world And Kabul 's
as bare. as a bone because
most of the streets are not lined
WIth trees

Unless cutting a I' ee 's
made a pumshable offence and
people are
en hghtened
111
thJS connection we ,Ire not gomg
to keep our trees Intact
All sorts of thmgs happen to
them Shepherds pluck them to
fee~ theIr flocks Street urchlhs
use them 111 hlttll1g one anolhe,
And naugh!y boys shake them If
not uproc. therif,
On the oilier hand It IS highly
encouragmg to see thousands of
saphngs hrought to lown ar thIS
time of the year Also
make
sluft shops appeal be/llnd
the
Kabul Horel where people buy
all sorts of flower and vegetable
seeds
BUYing flower seeds bowever
IS rather IIsky For mstance If
you want to purcbase spme petu
Dla seeds the klllcl which have
hu~ ntulhcolour flowers
you
may be assured that you are gettmg the nght se~ds bllt somell
mes It so happens that you may
gilt the wrong ones
But as tar as veg~table seeds
are Goncerned It IS safe to buy
seeds of a varlCty of beans There
are plenty of IDd,genous seeds
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PHNOM .PENH, ApriJ 7, (Reu· nptitary s'upplies' to replel"i!ih -Jw·
,
. ,
ter).-The CatiibOdlan caliital wai- indling stocks.. .
.
led anxlou~ly tOday tor ~ ,big ri- . Fuel ~up'pUes. for ·ptivate trans, ,
ver coilvoy, try,ing wlt~ he,IIVY Am- POtt have' already run out here.
•
erican ,air support to breltk the IDdustrial sources, said there wo-·
. Boeing:
I
Communist blockade of II PhnOm uld 'be no deliveries tomorrow ex·
Penh..
, ' . . 'cept for emergency needs, such
ST: MICHAELSSTO€K TAKING - APRIL 13,14 & 15
Military sources said the convoy as bospitals.
,
kR ~21·
of aboul a dozen' freigblet:s and
Eltktricity and waler supplies
.'
sman oil lankers was last report. 'bave also been 'widely interrupt·
ed at the' town of Tan Cbau in ed in the capital mainly due to
Th~rsday
ENORMotJs REDUCTIONS' IN ALL'
Soutb Vietnam, 160 km soutbeau lack of fuel.
.
'.
of ·here."
Tbe. convoy, which len Soutb
Teheran
Vietnaj11's coastal port of Vung
It \I'''S due to enter Cambodian Tau on Thursday 10 begin its vo·
. SECTIONS OF MARKS
& SPARKS
lerritory 'undcr Americ,!"
air yage is more Ihlln 10 days l1ehin!l
...
.
.
.
support early today and r~n ··the "clledule. .
gauntlel of communisl ro~ket ba.·
Mifitary sources said the situa·
With iIDmedlate conDectioD to Europe
tteries on hoth banks' of't'he Me· tion is stin reported. 10 be' critical
733
739'
. .
755 •.
. PRIOR TO THE ANNUAL STOCK TAKE
kong River,'
along the riv~r hanks 55 km to
'If il gets tbrough il is schedul· 100 km downst.eam from here, MODday ,....
Thurs,day '.
cd 10 arrlVf':'here--dliout -)'2~o-to'CllJ"and heayy American bombing is 1t'hrin
nep.t234
::T~e';;hr~a;;n~;;;;:~D~e~p~''':.t234'::':-~=Tehr~~a-n-'':l=200=-1
(0..30 GMT), with food, fuel' and cqnlinuing.
istanbul
Arr 1350 Irtanbul
Arr 1350
Abadan 1305
Istanbol'· Dep 1430
istanbul
Dep 1430 . Abadan 1405
r.rls
Arr 1650
Rome
Arr 1540
Att.ens 1630
~.rls
.. Dep' 1745
Rouie
Dep 1640
Atllens 1715
London
,Arr 1840 Paris'
Arr 1820
London' 2"5
:
• ~Ol' further lnformatioD, plCjlse cODtaCt your trayel ageDt or IRANAIR sales. office Tel. 25071. or. 25972.
Nn\," DELIU, April 7. (Ileuler),-{nrlla. yesterday deployed l\'OOps
..
,. "
"
.
. 30(}:.....206
I,n ll.: nclghbourlng proleeto~~te, of'Sh<)C'lm to ,·try to restore law
and Imler atd!r scver.1 days of politic.I unrest.
Ar,ny units: drawn fro~ cont- rsday,· \Vas returning to
... Inte~ested in.'ordenD~. QeDeral Motors
.ingcllt!; already in the Hi",alay· yeSterday.
• an klllgdom, topk over a nJmber
BUI otlle,' report.s said police
......
pa~Dger & c4)mmerciaJ cars?
'I~f poHce slations .on the Qutski_ firing had continued and they bad
.
rts of the capilal, Gangtok, The also used teargas to qu.ell demo
Ca~illac, Oldsmobile, PODtiac, Buick,
,hlLi'ms# were .believed to have onstrators demanding democratic
been abandoned by police in the refurms.
.
Ull tI' 120 people are said to ha-I
Cht'verolet. GMC, Opel, Vauxha~I, Bedford.
face' u( demonstralors joining. in
·PI:olesls against Ihe ruler df Sik.'. ve ceon iO;.ured in 'the ,street pr;
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Palden Thond!'p
Re\lorts from Gangtok gave a·
c.onfll~ling picture of the latest
S.luatlOn. The Press Trust of .In·
dia
said the bazaar area.
Ith'e :...cnc of street ~JOJence Thu-

. IIe·
I
ote nter' Ql1hnental
n'ot· &orget our
D n.
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propriale interstale cooperalion
Iscbemes ,in this field..
• Last y~ar 18 graduates of the
• Faculty of Theology of Kabul Uni.

ot~~~'re was
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, (ihinwari further added that t'
.
!there .are Ihousands of Af-hans
ID New Marco Polo'Resta'uraDt
. - .
Ifpllowing religio~s studies i-;; Ita··
•
~
ghdae! and Najaf-. ·They are given
Ingredients' arid sea foods just arnv",d.
~ '.
.
~
all thc facilities and' privileges
..
•
.
•,
- ,
.
.~ . . "
en.ioyed hy the Iraqis'themselves.
You ~iIl have' the real taste of Chinese food.
.,"
. 1tOn.\~
The pr~sident of the Auqaf ad"
"
.
' .
_
•
Ihat
he
also
held
.
.
,
'K
HAWAllAN
STYLE'
AND
SPICY
.
I
J'!Iinistration
said:
'.
1-1 talks'with' tile Afghan ambassa. . . TO~ ON OUR MENU FILET S T E A .
•
dol'S to Baghdad.and Tehran .on
"
"
' .
matters r~lated.to the Iravel of, .
SIZZLERl PLUS DELH;:I<)US':,CmCKEN CyRRY .
f-.....I.e4-~--_
AfEh~n pilgrims' in the
region.
. ,
The r!,s~lt of these talks will li01 The most experienced 'I'estaur;mt in ,to~n 'serves you with CODtiDeDtal
YOUR' SERVICE
commol1lcaled to approprIate Af,&
"
,
ghan author'ties he said.
.
•
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,
.
•
,
.: ..
standards.. .
•.
. Ariana Pa~kers
forwarders
,He also said thai he hopes to
see' ·the AfgHan Auqaf. adminis,
For reservation I:all 21701.
.
tratio,n, under Ihe able guidance'
,.
. ',
,
. .
,..., .
,
... W~ ~f~;'
yo'u' the most efficient services in packing of H!s Ma,iesty, reach a. st~te of
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" ' ,.• self·flOancmg; however untll ..th-·
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" -: for wilrding. YOUt; ~oods. ..
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~
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~. Edu~ation, the President of tbe
FIR'MS'. c '
.
Air/surface/ sea aDY
. . . ."., Au"af a!!minfstration' and a rep~
where in the world,
.
~B ~~~.,
resentative ,!f the Afghan Red.,
.
.
~ Crescenl Soc,ely should meet re, l-:-From "MASHPRI. BORINGTONG" .' USSR, TWO 35 l\fM MOTION .P.ICTURE
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'
,gularly an!! determine a wor~able
dOD't 'forget
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KABUL. April '0, (Bakhtar).His Majesty Ihe King has senl
a'telegram to Ankara cong·ratu}a·
ting Admiral 'Pahri Koruturk on
'his ejection as Presidenl 'of Tur·
key. tbe Information Deparlment
of Ihe Foreiltll Ministry said yes'
'
. :terd~y.

I

KABUL, Al!ril 8, (Bakhtar}.-World Health ,Day
UDder the slogaD of "Health beglDs at· home' was mar- '

'ked throughout 'Afghani9taD yesterday by special ce~Prince Ahm~d Shah
monies and functioDs. The 'occa"loD 'marks the 25th
,
.
,
anniVersary of the World .H~ltti Orga'nisatlon. Vi~its . gas fIelds"·
.. In
affirmation of t'hc slogan held 'Iit the Ari~a Cinema. The
•
'Sh b'
h
(h"~. 'H",jltli begins at home' the carelaker Mayor, -Dost
Moham',
In"
~ erg an .
Af~lian Ministry of Public Health mad Fazel, openell the cerem~
MAZARI SHARlF, April 8.
hHs 1>0en taking !;erious measures, nies wit~ a speeph on the iinpor'
(Bakhlar)....HRH' Princ0 Ahmad
.Sbah and his wife RnH Princess
toroutth . establishing hospitals. {ance of community heallh. .The
"palth centers amj. tbrougli' app- ,unction was at\ended by Senate'
Dep'uty Public Health Minister Dr. Khusbbeen addrOll&inr the fUD.ction beld ..t the Public
Khatol; now on a visit· to northerll
lying curative and
preventive President. ~bdul Hadi Dawi, and
provinces of the country, y~ster.
medicme. to ensure Ihe health of. Hundreds of' Kabul citizens.· The IIc8Uh Institute yesterday to' m.rk thc World Health Day (~oto:. Bakhtar).
day visited the gas and pelroleum
<,rlmmunLties, and flimilies. This Jahclio!:!: w~.. also .addressed by
prosPecting and gas transmissioi,
'
faciliiies in_Khwaja Gogerdak of
was 3tated oy.Deputy Public He- President of Health', Department
alth lI1ini.ter... Akhtar Mohammad' of Kabtll Municipality. Dr Moha·
No arm.s smuggle
Sbfbergba!1. ',During' .,t!lis ;visit
1(111lshbeen. in 'a 'function held' at mlllad Aziz Seraj, and' WHO retljeir Royal Highnesses were ac.
the Public Health Institute 1es- ptes..nlativc' here Mrs. Arkenson.
db ".
I'· .
"
coonp~nied by HRH Princ~ss.Mar- into' In '
aianmd
terday· to mark the oceasion. A 'They fpoke about the import'lnce
nllmber of doctors fJlso delivel"ed cf cooperating with the prog,ram<uslOeeches, and the message of' Dr. mes and implementing the goals
says . A~am Malek
.
Upon enteting Juzjan 'province,
M. G. Candau. Director Generai sel bv WlfO..which are all aim·
RAWALPINDI "pr'"' 8 (O-.... te·r)·
p.kistan's new eonslltut. Their Royal Highnesses wel:e wei· '.
n....
,.aM
:
corned. by, the Governors of JU1..
at Ih" Worid Health Organisati· ed at ensuring the community
.
has ca.... d J ontr
vorsy
-_..
erls". . . .Wall
. . Kh "" f th
JAKARTA, April 8, (Bakhtar). IOn.
on, waS 'read at the function.
hC'alth..
0 . lead
~hc o
Abdul
National Awaml' J·all'. Mohamnlad Kar,m Frota'l.
ne has er.
- lIDthat ·the CODStttutlon
an 0 caDnot'be
e ,
"
andGol'
Faryab
Governor and
MohammTh.. Kabul Municip~iity 'also ob,
The Afghan' Women's Institute The rumour that a .fore.irn emba.
r. ...
P~rty.
argueci.
acceptable.
to 'ad
Ibrahimkhail
soonc
Health
Day"
in
a
[u!'elion
,,!so
marked
Heallh
Day
in
a
fun·
>sy
,w~
attempting
to
smu"
,e
t1,Je
whole
country
"~
the
Assembly
Is
~IS5hlC:'I00
por
cent
officials
of
tiie
two
p'rovinces.
sprveri
I
dIan held at Z"in,;b Nendari. The lIrnts 'Into Indonesia' w.... denl,ed, Of BaluchlstlUl representation, 60 per cent 18 ml!stDg'trmn the Nor.
In Kbwaja Gogerdak rheir Ro.
~orl~ugproposes' f<ulclion, which was attended by by bldonesi.n Foreign. MinIl!ter th West Frontier, 40 per cent from Sind Dnd the IntelUgent part of yal Highnesses inspected' the ren,.
,employees of the .Institute and Ad;\m Malck, UPCln' ~oturni~ Punjab".
.. '
,'"
' iral storage. plant. for gas, t~e
,tlldenls, of,lhe vocational·sebool frOm a' four day vWt to In~ ',The new 'ConstitutiOn will ,becompleted wlthln a few days,
gas refincry and transmission
i establishment
of
the
Institute,'",:!s
addressed
Malek
told,
re,portersl
at
the
al1'j
I.aw
Mhiister
Abdul
Hafiz
Pirzadatold
the
National
Assembly
here
lines.'
as ""ell as Ihe gas drilling
.
of
,
. .
by. .the President ·of the Institule. port, "I invesllg~ted the Case and y e s t e r d a y : .
operalion at well No: 24. Foreign
Mrs. Saleha Farouq Etemadi. She found· out" tbat no . arms have.
The. Minister threatened a con.'
He said ·that the moment the. and local. engineers and experts
~re\\' the atten'iion of parents to been smunlec1 lato Indonesia".
frontation with op'position meme· constituHon )Yas passed' we will ,provided explanatioos to Their Ro.
Adam Malek described the re- bers who bave been boycotting go back to t\le people. who, are yal Highnesses on the operation
t",e importance <if . ensuring a
MI;XICO CITY, April 8. (Reu. he"ithy family. Sbe also stressed ports as merely a speculation of the Constitution drafting for two the source of atl pbwer, ~nd eli. of \he gas and petroteu.m plants
ter);"'Amerlcan N:obel ·Peace Pr, ,lhe need for providing necessary • newspaper when: he was aBked w6eks. and said the government minate the oPPosItion poh.hcally,. aM the amount of gas bemg
winne Norman-Horlaug was help for -r"milies so that' they' .bout the Heryan Star reporl and· would finish them.off.politilially. outs;de tb e House. after dOIng so exploited..
,
.
yin
tl t "lay raise neil'lthy, happy 'child. •dded that- tbe report Was withThe opposition United Democr- 'in the House itself".'
According to an engine~r 2..6
- '~''''-ted'
Yl'sterday ';1_ ,~'aa
I'
to. ren,
,
out· .ny foundatton. He '"",~. atiC' Front (UDF) Friday .night
Resumption of the Con§itution billion quoic me.tres of. gas is an· ,
a. world fOod bank .nee'ded to I)/'
ed that no .anl¥' w~ver 'we!,", ~01ect"'li an offer' by' Prf;:liicient ileWlite itfter a recess of s~veral nually extra~terd and, expott.ed
;: Zti\iil(ar' Ai\;Bhuttl> to, make Con., dill'S was held' up for 20 rnmu!,es.. fro!" KhawaJa Goger~ak gas. he·
" .se~~~, ~9:year,0Id scientlSt, Who "Mrs,' Etemadi. also touched on ,,",uggled Into IndoJlesia,
won Ihe Nobel PrIze In \970..was tile servIces ~elllg. r~ndered b y · · . ·
'.'
,"
,"~*inal·concessions,·.'· for melllbers. to make up the n~' .ld., Th~e arC': at I!r~sent 27 gas
interviewed.by the Mexle.an.daily thl': Institute·. m helplllg. the mo·· Dr Sarabi heads ·1,· Pirzadaii:sald the ruling . Pa· cessary' quorum "of 75.
'.
. ,~ells in, the Kha",aJa Gogerdak
.
1.
tliers and " C h i l d r e n ' ·
. kisten People's Party' (PPPl woEventually 93 members came gas fields.'
.
newspaper
or:JD the
nor·' Mov,es
. On ...ctlvltJes
, :, - of' WHO
uld ',','corpo'' rate Bhut'to's conces. ir.to the 144-member. House-.alI.
.Yeslerday dTheirI RO"",,1
• th'
townExcels
of 'C Odad~
Obregon
A& 'h
d .
I Later
' d
h
. Ig: au
e egatlon sions. :nevectheless.
.
t,tlt six bel0t:'ging to tbe ru mil ~ighness"s atten e : a unc c,OI~
. \,,~emre'he -IS direetlng it farm' rc: were sCfe~ned and concerts were
•'
'!liven by arlists of Radio A f g b a n ' ,
.
The Constitution would be ad. PPP and their sUl'porters.
g,ven by the. Petro[uem ·Prpspt c.
search projcct.· ,
i.t.n 10 concluae' tlfe 'functions .
.
.
.' ..•
. opted in a few d~s and then "we . Leeders of'the yDF-a ne.wlY· ,ting De~arlment.' The r~ceptJon
"If world popul.tlon c!'ntlnues held' by.lhe Municipality and to ECAFE meeting' will fan out in tbe country. and, created actio~ gr?uJl . compnsmg was also attended Oy Governo, 01
to grow·.t its present rate. ~e the Women's Institute'
'.
laking tbe .people at' large into seven oppos,tlOn parties, Some Balk,b.. Abdul AZIZ, tre G~ven~or~
earth wUl. "ot be able.to produce ,Bakhbdr reporters fro~ tlie ",ro..
KABUL April 8 (~akhtar) _ confidence spell tbe political de. indlepndents and eig!)tt PPPgre ' °hf'gJhUZrJaannk' nang doffiFca,raYISa I an ot e,
(ood reqwrenlents", he said;
.
".
th
. if'
•. '
,
r' I
t
b be s-were repor t ed re urmn to
I
,
.
.
'l)octlir.Borlaug, ,who st.rlt!d the vmoe' repl'r.t . at spec, a unc· The l'lannlng Minister, Dr. Ab· ath "f our po ,t,ca oppon~n s w 0 . .
.
. l'l'
'.
. lhe
T.heir !\oY'll. HighJ;lesess prince'
"grcen"rev'olu'llon" in .Mexlco. In· ti.p.ns were ....lsi:! held in the pro.' <lui Wabld' Saralil,. ',w~1I head. 'lIave,decided to ,:mpede:,the Con' '~~~:~I~arlOus c~n~ , uencles In
'Ah:nad Sliah' ~nd Pdncess Khatol
di. 'and Pakistan. said tbcre w)ls VlIlees to. mark Health Day. Seh·. lhc Afghan delegation to tbe EC· '" stltulmn makmg , he saId.
.'
y.
'''..
' visiled a Turkmani yurt in Kha",.
already a world ba.nk for monet. 001 ~ltiQents,. also 'observed the AFE ~nnual meetiltg scbeduled t o '
•
aja Gogerdak and watcl1ed the
:lry i.,;;&,ves.
.
Day by holdmg meelmgs and-g'.· 'be hel(l In Tokyo frOm AprJl ~l.Arab . enVOVs . i n
~ e x p r e s s work 'of two carpet .weav~rs.
, "It .ji' neeess.ry to cre.te a vmgmulllt
talks On the )mpo~l~nce of .thrOl.g-h April.23,
.I .
'.
.
At 6 p.m. yestrday Theil' Roya.1
world' fOlIa b~nk 'filr periods of C0"1
y. healt.h.
.•
The infonnaUon department or
Higbnesses, returned to Maz.n
bunger" ,he said,'
Th... lIIhlllstry of Pubhc, J:fealth tbe Foreign Mlnls2y said yester,
.. '
.
ISI'a".el's ..p l a l l
'Sharif.
.
Improving·seed strain would h&s put out a speCial edlllon"of day tbat the ECAFE meetla&'. am.. c o n c e r n o v e r
,olve only p.rt of,the prohlem and HUllhl'" Zer!. a publication of ong otber l.oisues,·will discuss mat·
Gaddafi flies' to.
....
.. .
h UN
rit"
dem "Dd for·fOl!d. would .c,ontlnuc the Minislry. in observance of ters related to economic cleve~
WI' li 1 h D
. . ' UNITED NATIONS, 'li.pril 8; (Reuter).-'E e
represe.. ""
to !!1'tlw. be said.
.. ~
or ,. ea 1 . ay.·
lopmenli agrleultural' pl~.
.
rd
_ ••-'
cer to See
Algerl·a' &or talks
" .
.'
trade"and cominunlcatiouS lit tlie tlves or three Arab cO.-trIes yeS te ay expr_ con n',
. I'
de retary General Kurt \ValdbeUp. over the posslblllt~ that Israelis
may !IF, allowed to \;luy,!aDdln .. the occuuled
: with,
1;"11II
' .
•
At thO_ m.oment Israelis are formmg a,commJttee 10 buy Arab..
.
I Aff .
t at the
The Afghliil.Ambitssa'dor t<i'~..
1
fr ed [
April 8, (Reuter).-;KABUL•. April 8, (Bakhtar).- I~nallonr ' a~rs 'dm~ th t tbe kYO. SaYYed' K,aaim Resht,a,r~ uanned' by their government fro anf ~ er
o~ s~I<:"s~h thatI Is p Ai G1ERS,
. t M mmar Gaddaf, (,f
The Ambassador of the Peopll"s I a.m. twas. ~.C1 e ..a
head 'of the . ECAFE seeUOJi 'at cm purchilsing'land and property rae i atte.rn pis 0 uy
e
~n
r",,"'en
ua I i
AI'
Republic Of China K. Kanyeh-T:itl Di~eclpr. General .'of Poht,cal Af· .tI,e Intern.!lonai ReJa"ODS, ti outsidp the pre·I967 war ·bound· WfJI,u,ld• ~aae'\' many Cabinel minis. ~;rPYhaisy~~~t~~:yr ~;~ t~( su;,~.r~~
paid a courtesy call on President fa,rs at the. Pore,gn M!R1stry, Dr. Ilartll...nt of the Forelrn 11.01_
,. . ,rles, but reports from Jerusa.J, { . .
"
M,' ,'ster
I
of the House of Ihe P,opie Dr. Abdul Wahid Kanm, should al- 111 h'
d H klm~ A' "b"I~w'd Jpm yestel'day quoted }'nformed t..rs, ,ududIDg Fore gJ:!
n..
talks In nine days with A gertan
lend the Comm,ltee s next ses0 ammo
a
ryu. an
•
'Abb Eb
have pubhcly Crl!lCIS' Presidc'nt Huoar,i Boumediellne.
k
t d
MOrnaI'
.
oJ Uni'·" Na'I-'
- . ·ource..~ as saying the Isr.a~li C.a· . rl }~"
a n f.
D e fen ce MI'.
.
-Warda
' - - -yes
- -er ay.
sion to answer question~
on some Illrector. ...
"CO
•
He flew from Tripoli to t he
e sMugghes ,Don by. that
Department
~t
binet
would
consider
the"
pohcy
e
t·..
Israelis
Saharan
01'1 centre of Hassi Mess.•
.
"
,
chnleal
Assistance
KABUL, Apr.il 8, (Bak,hla~).- ,ssues. '., .
...
PI'· ,
I 1st
A
I
'th' . today
nis er os e ayan
..
h
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.hould be 'free 10 huy land outside aoud for 'the meeting a' few . our~
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f the Committees of thc
somet 0 m'l't ~esterday to discuss included National Defen.ce. Af· ,\bad Rashfclzad;\, are the m!lDlb.
l~ 'IeUer \0 Waldheirq, SheriL the pre.war boundaries.
.
dter lhe (,ibyan Prime MID'slc·r.
.iS~~~" uDlf~r consid~ralilJ.n: The fairs,. Inte~ior an!!. M.unlclpalot y ers, Of' the Afghan deleptlo,,~; .Abdul' Hamid Sharaf of Jordan In their leUer yesterday the' :\l.jor Abdessela!," OJelloud·, :
Accordlng:.to another ,.re~, .Dr, Haiseam Kelani of Syri~ three UN envoys drew W;tldheim's. The. two ·pres'dents .and th<;tl·
',Committee 'on Eorelgn and In· and Fmance and Bud~f l.
Ihc ~Iannlng Minlster Dr. S8ftIlI alid 01'. Esmat 'Abdel~ ]I1eg'uid of aHentien to I·the· persistence of top aides began talks ,mmed,ate'
GAROEZ, 'April 8, (Bakhtar).-' left yesterday morning for· Tok1o.· Egypt: said such a decisfon would ··the Israeli occupation authorities Iy afterw~rds at Algma's F~~ru.
The Walanga newspaper of Pak·
.
:. ,
"obviously. be carried out in the, in changing tile physical., g/:ogra. ary ·24 "U11 ~ase, named. aCtet t~e
tl)ia province hlls entered Its 3 2 . n d .
context of Israei's broader policy "t-.i·c and demog(8llbic stmcture" 'dllY (ill wh,ch .Algeroa took" 01,'yea," o'f publication. Yesterday's
of oppressing Ihe Arab inhabit- of ·tr.~ occ.upied lands.
jority control oc. French otl In.
.
.
T,hey cited "Iarge.scale exprop- terests twO yelU's ago. ,. d" .
issue of ,the paper carries' thtl . KABUL,: Appl 8; (Bakhtarf,- ants" to acquiese in Israeli plans
Mrs. Shaf.qat.ZTJi\yee has been~p- lUI" sPlllement and absorption.
riation of land and properly': and
Tre"e \vas no offic,al III ,cat,·
photo of His Majesty the King.
ROME, April 8. (Reutcr).-So·
The editor of tbe paper, Mo· poinled as advisor to Social '~~.
Thi~;poliey, Ihey charged, had forcible . removal of the owners on o[ whal the tw.o lea~ers we.re,.
tlth Vietnamese President Ngu- hamhlad Nazir Tarnak~al. has·re. vices aild Moabmma Aref G.~I heen '''escalating, in scope. ·and in m'any cases-establishment of 'discussi,)g. only. n,~,e da.ys. a[,tcl'
.
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Israeli settlemepts all over the they .met til Trlp?.!1 . fo, s j ml a
ye') Van 'I'hif.u arriv.es here . ~od. called the services rendered by as ad~isor to Human 'Reso~n;~ jntensity':~'.
"l' on a two aay prtvate ,ylS,t, ,to Walan~a in the last 32 years and a~d Employmcn,t Servic9 of. ~!te
It was report.ed in Amman yes· territ»ries, the '~phYsicol tl'a.ns.. <\lrpl'-l,', c." consull,!I,'lIns.. ' b I'
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ycsterday. by' the se<!re- te.rqay that several I~aders from, forynalion of the Arab c ara~ el' fO.I"ca CII'e e~..
a s(OI'IIl.o( prptesl an
of the moJI {Igorous Sl\~ul'lty ~re, for enabling Ihe paper t~ be ot noul)ced Ihe Plannin" Minist!:';. Jord,n's occupied west bank were of thue are"s" and the ;'phys,cal PreSIdent Gaddafl had dc?;ne
f
(:autions 'ever seen in the italian ~wrvicc to the society. .
, tariat of
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. annexation" or Arab Jerusalem. inform PreSident ~ou":le I~nne.o
capital.
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They called on the Secretary "his view of the sltuallOn tn.. I~:
The Vatican confirmed yesle...
Vietnam
General "to take :all necessary Arab world lifter hIS talks.1Il Til:
day Ihat Pope Pa!!~ would h a v e .
,
measures within his. competence poli last week '\'Ith Egyptt~ Pre
talks' on Monday w,tb Pre~ldenl
.
'.
to stop these ac~ions by the Isra· sidet',t Anwar Sadat.
' .,
19'
eli nccupying forces" and tn .re- ,Ol'servers 1l.1UUght t~ley ,.ml~ht
T!Jieu..but altho~g~ I!allan radIO U
confirmed the VISIt, It has not.1.1 ~ .
hort to UN bodies on ~uch ac. also review 011 an, d. economiC af_
been officially announced by the.
.
'fori
fairs fields in whIch Ihe two
~ovel'nment. .
SAIGON, April 8, (Reuter).-FI~htln& in South Vle~nam, rell1;-.ined at the high level of the pa
heads of state agreed at anolher
·President hieu 'yas expecf~d s! few days. with /DO~' attacks conce.n.uated', in the ,~ko~ !¥.Ita, soulh of SairoP.. ..
' . . ' . "~ONGKONG, Apri,l, 8, (AFP)':"'" re~llt 'meeting,· ~t" ,Const~nlllle
to meet PresIdent. Leone anoPII;
Commun,st· troops shelled do. Mlhtary sources sa,d the ,<!Jib· unbroken ~eliterday but· the Cana Prlnee Norodom Sihan'ouk's rece. last F'~hruary, lo Ineleu,e coope,
111e Minister Giulio Andr"ottl.
,ens 'of governmen\ O\ltposts,' th·. voy' which I)ad been scheduled to' clian dd\!gahon to 'thi IC~S t;r nt'vlslt to' ' the liberated zone of 1'JIli"n.
,,,, . 'T~e extraordinary sec\lnty pre· r,P.\lghllut ,the delta on Fr~dily, kilo cross irom South Vie~nahJ.· ;into day forwarded a Ie t~r 0 t e. <:amJiOllla manifested the "greaca tions-.f9l1o~e4_,thr.e~ . sa~ota' ling 01' ,wounding more than 2UU C:ambodian territqry on ~qay 'V,et Cong ..nd South Vietnamese· test snccess and victOry or' t,be
ge attemllts rD·, th.... last fe~ d"Ji~ "",.Ieiiels and .civjlians..
nigh! had been halted \>eCliuse eontallllDg new prop?sals ' all)led C~bOiUan revolutlon~y people,"
w.hlcb pohce ,,"ve It!1k.~d~~I~t '., : ln the ,Worst att.aek, 15 civili.ans of se~urlty problems..,
. , at. stll9pmg the flghtmg.
!l~' tIie. "aDot paper Nban Dan saId,
e~ were killed 'and 35 wounded al '1t os not expected to.resume ItS lalls o[ the letter were r~ ease, In'!lA etUtori&l yesterday
v's t and marches,.oy.7,..
onstrators protestll~g~tgalllSl t e 'fan Chau when four. rockets c(a- journ..y before to,day..
'
. .
V' t
.
Tt. 'Broadcfs" by the North VIet, ,('Ioudy' skies throughout ,the
visl! il) .Rome I".st mg n . 24 slicks rJU,d ,nto a populated area.
,
Th, South. trietnam~se' . forj'ign
The South ·'e ~,a~e:. ;.::" ~r ~ Ne_ Areucy;'the front pae-e.. country tonlgbt,
.•
On .F.nd~y pohce fOlrid~d i~ Ihe.,,· "TOll Chau is ne~r the river town 'ntni~d·y. ye~terda, de~erll}edr~.~e ary sllokesman sa~~ J:nS) . ~fJh . adltorlal coupled with. photos of
Fore.~st' for "-bul: .
of oyna"},teb 're~h Vieillamese. of Hong Ngu .where a 19-ship e~n. he~vi" (I.ghtmg:n n~~l!bqu,tJng ciutr~t 50. m'le~'~1 'bel g s"~l1ed t1te.-ilrInee's 'l""lval.1n -Gla Lam . T~e .skiesc oyor Kabul wilt be'
garden 0 ~ e . ~u day they said" vol' o[ urgentlY-needea supphes Camood'a,as a, IgJ'9,.t,l'lh~eat, to of ~'Ilon .wast't 1 , n d it ·had. a1rJMllt, Frida" expressed 1'ano l'. llartly cloudy tomorrow.
empassy an 'yes er' be
mad" has been, lempora~ily sll'anded .lhe sE-curj!y, of SQuth NletnAm." ,by c~"1mu~s roops ,an
.
" anD .welcome t<l Prince' S.lhan'
Tod.y's temperature:
an.~rson"a~emPt/~"'l\~nlived'ill Oil its way to ,the belepguered" T?p. ~.i!adloek ovfir Ilty'estig~iti' bl'en. IT~tb~e JO ew,euate fr~::; ,~ noW' on a four-day, official MaxlID!lm 19 conUt,rade
"g~lr\st.a Snus!b ~~etnamese dip, . Cambodian capital of Plmom of' flghtlDll at TOIllf Le ,Chan Tant Zl'n., 'I, wOl1n e so len;
~t' to North Vlolnam.
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WHEN OU BUY A CAB, MAKE
SURE IT CAN BE- SERVICED
D MA11\'TAINEI) HERE.
OUR SALllS POLIVY, 18 BAS'
ED 'ON EFFICIENT AfTER
SALES SER\'ICE.
CALL FOR FUR'1lIER INFOR.
MATION,31131. MlR'S SERVICE
LTD, P.O, B, 3060, Kabul, Arrha
., nlstan:
" .', ,

Every Monday &
KabulAt 0845 AM
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wodIJ sug
1972/,73 season to the belt e"ir
figure of 1~.8 million t!!tIj, It ·s.
unlikely to satisfy coriluinp on,'
according to Czarnikow; the Ih··
fluential4 sugar·broken, in their
r'tvise~ esUmates, .p,ublish~d. Prj;cIay.
.
•. ,
.:

.

•

"

met.
.
eana;....,.r ~puf is estimated.
a 44lfi mil\laDl<t~ up 3.6 miIi
liOn"tiios 'over th~iprevlous -sea'
son's level. but sugar' beet pro'
d~on is expeeled to be one
million tons less ilt 30.2 million
tons, owing to the poorer weather
conditions and Czarnikow adds
thaI beet p~uctlon .has. made
yer,,' IIttlo'pr.oPess over recent
years

It'streued that wltb ClOlisInItP "
Indiv,dual assessmenl~ put~
tion stili running abead of pro-uelion and havinll IQ be artt·· productiop. by Brazil, no\V 'the
.aacbIIlH.:lD PaI&''<!o''
mai\'!liC11D6 ~r, at 8.25 uul• '~{:;l:li&f I'
' . lion, tom,' ~,J~JeaS,.tbaD. the.
'I"':at"a_f~ ~
- 'ear~ ea~~ ~ of; drll·
,
iiDtilfuv. I . . "
~re~ billi stUI 7$,OOf! 'to~~

,:DITOR.1N·CHIEF
,
TeLBM7',
Rcsidenllll:, lI3O'1O

,

~l

,

NOUR M. BABIMJ
TeL . . .

hi&heJ' than the level attain,,~ JO one- !Di!llon tll eJIII1' nrIlllQ1k tatu,
1971/72.
. .' tbeesame'... ·'h tIIl!i"~lt'7t'. sea·
,.Cuba"
0ll....t, is given as SOlI. ~t o~'fo, E~ 'lUI( a
~atound" five iiUlhon tons (com· wbole IS put .tJll4Mq~2ll6)
pared with an unofflc,al 4.4 mil· miDioII 'toM~ wIIA*·tlie . ~s
lion tons las~ season), and a litlle coDlli4er.:.reproe.sen..... "cre4ita!le"
lower .than an earlier estimate, .' lUlbielr8fais1t· in ovililN. ofi't~""PIIlIr
The drought which affeeted-Be- weather.
.
azil has also causel! problems in
US. beet production is expect·
the Caribbean area, Czarnikow ed to. be the largl!s~on J'llllClrd at
pomts out, but fur!her north, U.S. 32 (against 3.18): million tons,
!'rospects are'sa,d to be "very en, allIio~.cz,m'kll'l"" ~. that
couraglng", wlth'estlmates at 1.4 tlrere has been very Irttle impro-(against 1 I) O)iIIion tons.
• vernant in pro.dlJclion of .su/lllr
For tlje Soviet Union, vel')' poor from/, beetroolB in the, U~d
conditions prevailed forrthe . se· States f-or.sevprlil yeJr's, SaiviJl8s
cond season in succession, . and this year (for tHe 1973174lseasonj
earlier estimatvs of beet oU,tput are I\XpePed t~ be reduced for
have beejl rev,sed dowr.l'(,a~ds ,by the f./ftht.rear 10 SIlC~o,a.
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Local:
Industries·

.

!}'~,~ril'~' (DP~"'BfI' to tile wester.u WOl'ld, wholie- pro· they can play the role of guard·
- "
Ar~... ~a'i'!N:Pre: sp,e.rity, and 'further deYel~t· Jan for the West on ~he maIO oil
, one, of 1>o.ndOri's '~. dePe.04s"On the dwindling Mid· lane .of ~he world.
."
JIlWlL, ,
~
die} Eait oil resources.
BAla,", and the United. States
".: "~>:I'~i ¥ence..
~
regard such 'moves as the more
~,is . '
• \I' in..
WJlb the end of British rule urgent since Moscow. wJlhin the
.,.,
. ai~ to> ~1lI. 00.. the.. Persian Gulf in 1911 the framework o( last year's new
, to
"
time'is gone, however, when Bn· paat'w,th Baghdad, is steadily reIt'M,Jl tbii--~l,t.q'4ui~1 tooa and Americans <;oWcl safe· ~rming. fraq's army and navy
in~ ~d ~OB" of. tJia,. gqar4,.western oil supplies throu· oh Ihe Gulf.
•
aiiJa8ici2al.wiijii'!ih prqteetionades, aid and.naval . Iran, which~s 28 'pcr",enl
.,
"
.
~ On the other \iand" Soviet of the state budiet on defence
~fove iiIfl~" constlllltly growmg anyway, has concluded a 2:000'
.'
';'. '
jlAn. as IS' the ,vave of oil nation· mi!hon dollar arms deal with the
..
Itan's head of government Ab- ahsation
Unlted Slates.
Therefore
Washington
and
WitblD the next five yeaes Iran
bas Hoveida just explained that
720,000, toos of Iranla" and abo London had no alternative but w,lI, among. other tblngs, receive
oul 20 mllli~n tons of Arab oil. 10 slrenglhen Ihelr "reliable part'· anolher 144 "~hantom" fighter
alll. daily: passlnll'.tllrotlgh. the ners"-Iran and Saudi Arabla- I ~lanllS' five hund~ed ~Ighter henarrow Hormult Strait on its way un~a~ally in such a way t~at ..hcopters, one hun red. tanks and

'
·t'
. fetES
". . ,ren;:et-

In it., iAue. of '11h~. Hey~
wad cames: an artt"cle. te1atJidI
to the appointment of a number
of adivsors in the Prime Mimstry.
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naval- eqUlpment-to be paid
cash,

Durnng the past" few years Iraq
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has .already, P\Ul!buad. 600. mill·

ion dollar.-;'wD,t',tb,lof"armament'in
M.oseow: Washiqgton..and Lond·
on. Experts therefore say' that
Iran is uover.arme.d:',
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Accord.irtlr. to British. sources,
London - now plans to provide
King Faisai of Saudi Arabia
with· "many lJ1i\1\on pounds ster·'
ling" wort~ 0{ aircraft. tanks, and
,
othero equipm.nt~
Royllt Ajr Force pilots-some
of them veterans from World War
Two -'-haNe heen traiiting. Saudi
pilots in BriJjsll planes" for ·years.
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rement, it means he, IS tited, and Organisation and .otber national West Eu<ppe'l1l~,.Latin ,Amenc· extorllOn or physical' mjury 10 tion". they soon· b....ame an eco·
management are somewhat lQii. bas' setved,wllile ~was..able to: aad! inte.-n.il4ana!,,IbodlC6' conCern.. ans and the Canadians, for a two-- crew Of passengers on the hiJac· nomic liability. Though, eager en·
ouglt, to theorise 00 the need for.
Retirement may also mean that ecl;w.ltl1<..fe,tl1W.eJlJhlUla, ClIPres· way approacb" calling on the ked aircraft or ship.
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prOeiuet£'a-~ n.otJdo!ft1l P-iI>/IY!-' lVel./,a_,t-.:e. 3 . . . - aDt"....l!}.. ...ng' agreelll:"" \ IS.OI\ 0
. e rrorl'sm ""ason why the Cuban governm· wer", the Clrst to get tired 1 when'_
• . . fol'<>, he ,.wa.St ~l."""=_
l.etwA=. e., "-.~',. the,. Ulltted convention and· for the' fonnatlon ent desired' Ihls, agreement was cuUmg sugar cane in the unfami·
JU'-"'.'j!"""
,,~
...-.
d th at the many hi Jack ers res''d ent liar heat of the Caribbean. sun·
s.lnee the domestic marke·,,·....·'"
..,~
Ii1berent io',
","I, ~'9,SI1PJiY1
5...t~two, na~s
'\ which do of a committee to stud y t he un,
:~~~~r:I:I~Jpt·:'.?:r!?i1:e:. ex' retiJ;i!lP~ .is !I"q,llp~i!18b.room. iWI'"hav/l.• ,dip~atic. ""lations erlymg' causes of' terrorism.
. In Guba were causing conSiderable shine.
The other resolution. sponsored admmistratlve trouble Though
- for the young 'cadre leaving coli· and whose pqlftlcal systell\S ,could
eges,and universillAlS,
,sG'!rCllIY, bo;,Illl\~I', dj.ffl"r.ent. ,
by the 'united States, 'appeaJed the .young men and .women had
• CLIO,J;Iife,ture)
Before tbe Investment.wll&
feaslbllt,y sludies. were Canled
•
, SOV~f-41 a~III'!J:i.~ in interna· for the convening of an interna· •••••
ri..• • . . . . , ....
out The marl<et" however, uet
ISLAH
tlC)nally.r~ad newspapers,. have. tional convention hy early 1973:
only has not exPaaaded ,In Ute
shown that they regard the agree·
The antl·hljacking agreement·!
'"!'oQ'-last 10 years. It has actoalli sitYllsrerday:s Islal! ,.ca~ried·, al)," ment,<ls H- lU'l-ipr item.of )iad news betweeo Cuho .and the. United.'
runk, because durllll' tJaU:.., time article on the, refutaflpn of the for bijacj(e(s; nl!ver'tlle~ess, some stat... , 's the. first pact of, any
the populaUon/laDd a1s&,t.bP,.l\llI' Idea of no IIlvolvenil!nt in na· haye comm:~nted on.tbe neell for k-illd,belween-.th.. two • countr.Jes i
capita .Income has- Jn~ >tion¥! affairs.
. even' more 'effective actIon to curb since they broke off diplomatic' •
Furthermore, the r.ompan)". was .' The artjc1e.is inspired tiy .a· news this 'dWei-ous crime internatlon- relations. ,n 1961. The ag"eem- "
given diverse pnvUeces,' PJlIM'I •items wlllch told' of p.fs. 1.5 a l l y : '
entl wblclms !a,run ,for live years,. .
ded tor, by Uae- InvesbaeDt. iaw. milliard 111 gpvernment tax'cs d1ll"
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should be bOrne;in mind' that 'tional life, says that 'Our society entical,pal-t between Canada and aJl!,ws.the United'States and Cuindustr.es are 00 moDllinenta; suffers from a lack of pulilje in· Cuba, IS .Tbgarded as an Impo~t· ba to continue adlnitting refugees 4
They must lie or pracllcal tme vor9!1ffient 10 national affairs.
adt' ad'i8nq, ;n the global- "war" ·for. ~itic~1.; putposes. It 'directs
to lbe eODDtry. '
The article compares th~ res· against internalioo8J> terr.orism.
the- tWo countrieS to either. pro·
For centune:; buyers in Earo~ ,ponse of non' involved'peop!e wltp
Not, unexpectedly, these ·bila· secute 10 the full extent a hijac·
have f~IIJId,'1t p!,>fJtallle to ·b";, II!! response of sunflow.ers'to the teral mo.-es.to curb hijacking are ~ .or. return him tD the counry
process and Ulle Atchan wool. ra.vs of' the sun It calls: sucli a being contrasted. with. the Unit· from whicn the Irljacklng ongl11llThey have made a pr'oflt ~: response the fo.clid allS_r to ed.JIlations' own·failure last-year led.
pite paying custom,. d~~. 'ah external stimulus and ucges to take. effective. action, agolOSt
The·agreement also dll..,.,ts that
pertat10n costs, IlDd eftuIIOl/.lll' the nallon to make a better terrorism. After a fii".weeks de- hijacked. aircraft 0" sh,~ and its
worlien at su~tlaUy., id.lJ:i.i,.· r...ponse.
bate in. theo' Gener~ Assembly's I'JlSSllogers and .crew tic returned
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~
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CAIRO, Aiml 8, (Reuter).-Egy·
pt'$ leadlDg Journalist,.. Mobain·
med .HassanelD Heykal" 'said year
terday that he'eould lIot'~nd any
. logical reason why .rc9f· the
Arab cOllnlries had delay8j¥recog.
I1ItlOn of Banglad,sh

ma~'
t~ati\lit. TtHi~'ed!fOtl~~r!'c~~
on' the Mlil.!§q;r,·to cQ\le~!i\

~~t~~. pi'e~t',~~ ~!l,li'
Iilf'8DI,,'~t!l'~n Ito jr~are tWt!(
fo"'FY' for improved,1"eV~~. I

alJO·eaIfs on ,lie' MInIiltrY."Jo,tall
me.-res fort'·. revttI6D'}oft"1.n'l!
teteUilioan4'pr8¥eittllilJ. oflflna
cial drain jn tbli reqleO/'
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'ot' Obtervrn, an'leclipse will' not
!ell" ~1I'1J the.xear ~1'8!l:
TIle nieeri', ,abaj:l6)Y will ~eacH
~v1. t!if! coast'Of·l\fauritBnili
nd wlll pass. over Mali, Niger,
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wellery
lIary sapphIres. aJI of wh,ch are
1t begins w11h iewellery frol11 of gl eat interest tn (\Xpel t and
Ancient Egypt and ClaSSical Gr· lavm,m alike
eece and ends (if one (lisCQUllts
tbe two pieces from the llauh,IU<\
llCl:un hi 111,';1.
WIth Jewellerv from the Enghsh
Ans and Crafts Movement and
Though "xtl emely comp"'ehen'
French jewelleI')' hy Laljque
siv~, the V and A's collection IS
The p"fiods in bet,Yeen
ar,' 1101 -"ery old and was begun..11k"
rep(e~ented by substaotlal collec· the museum Itself. '" 1851 when
tions of Roman nngs, m"dleval- Parhament voted funds for a Mu·
pendants,' dyptJches and I_vollch· <cum of Manufaclurers willch was
es. English, French, Spalllsh and to he bUllIon land boughl out of
,Italian j~wellJ1ry of the 16th ant! Il)e profIts of'th,- Great' Exhibl'
17th centunes and 18th cenlurv lion of the same veal'.
diamond dress ornamenls f,10m
ln fact a few examples of con·
,th.e RUSSIan Crown ~ewcls
temporary F, ench Jewellery wert'
actually. bought at,the exhlb,tlO!'.
T~wns¥nd Collection..
wh,le tme examples of. art nou·

ago Ife trustees pf the Charles
and t.avmia HanleY9Read cstate
enahled the mitseum 10 acqUIre
Jewellery ~nd: silver made In
Brltam at the end of the 19th
cenlur i It IS hoped 10 add subfi'
tant lally 10 the more modern p.c.
ces 111 the future.
.
The·major parl.of the V and
A's collection is shown' in 'the.
centl'e room lD the gallery .Th'fi
holds the bulk of the nrillsh je:
wellery which begins with 3rd
century rings and a 7th century
Irish gorget in gold repousse,. tao
kcs 10 medieval brooches and
Irytlches. Tudor pieces su~h ..as
the Tor Abbey Jewel, a momentD
mOrl 111 enamelled gold 10' Ih"

Dnt there aI'(' also pre·Columh· ns Exhlbillon of 1900.
ian and Ashanb jewels and .an
In the meanllm" th,' musellm
outstanding, display of. precIOus (whose name h~d b"en chan!:ed 10
and semi·pr<!clOus stones mount· the V,crona and Alhert) .had star·
ed on rmgs wlllch wer" beoue.l· ~edcoll<'ctlng h,stonc Ple~I'S and
ed,lo th,' n,luseum In 1869 hv Ih o ' " Ul70, for example. senl A ff
Rp.v Ghauncy Hare Townshend. I.ayard to b,d for the jewels from
" ,vcellhv cler)e who also left tbo Treasurl' of the ,vire in. of the
an ethnog(a~hieal col~eclion 10 PIII?r at Sa' agofisa m, Spam
the lIjufioum',1D h,s pamh of 5,\f·
1 hI' ",chness of Ih, collection
fron. Walden In Essex
eastp,rn "ould neve, have been achieved
En~:",.d Many pf t~e stones we· '. through purchase ~Ione and tho
• re bou!:ht 'tQ COmmllll1or.ale . ItI,s CI" have been other Importanl ~e·
aqnual VISItS 10 SWltle,·land. I'he que~ts bes,d~s that l1f. Mr To>yn·
,c1oJi.ure. of th" gallery ,'nabled the shend l;ady, Cory. for Inslance"
GeologIcal Museum ,in London to left a ma[(n,fl<;ent group of plec.es
1'""","al)1lne them to ,heck theIr ~rom th,' 17th and 10th «'ntul"
'c1assif,cal,ons
,es, IUcludlllg a brooch IU gold
T.hese pl'Oved. ~u, plls,ngly "C'. and sliVer dec~rated III enamell·

INon and Ihe Armada Jewel, an
enamelled gold - pendant With
fwo portratts of Queen Ehzabelh
1 and a picture. of Noah's Ark 00
Ihe back. believed lo,'have been
rommisslQn~ed hy the Queen hc.·
self
There are aum GeorgIan. buck·
les, 18th an'd 19th century' com·
memorat,ve jewellerv and. pen·
dant~- .oecklaces and brooches
made bv memhers'of the Arts and
Crafts MOl1'event.

"\

vcau Jewellery Camp from the Pa-. form of a coHm contamlnJ,.: II skC'-

I

IUilll.tlifleliqb~l

rpllt. ...

~~

'.,

. .

~ ~

stjaffJ, _-.s.

leaiieg .lta............... ~. \ --,~ .11-<....wisb... , ,Melbourne was the iDltial tra· .
stIWl\,J.lXIm;.1)eJ:" SIIIl~~ su' the Melba ~"(llarsblp to~ the filII· min.l. grou'ld f?~ a great manYl.
M--!'8OIl«' wo_ J\JIstt'olfan- mUSICIans and art...ts
cc;essful debut in Rllolelto In ~"'''I
Bf'ussels in .1811"_1 'MI fmal "IIl1ers at ~ 'cog~tnl!!W!rh, of MelluU vill.taKe who atbie.v.ed
s»pearance in Covent Garden, t"lltb ~.stIPr ;:! 1"tUIM.=:"a. overseas sUccesses.
•
es m_~ tlQl
~~
17
Londolll ill, li26r
Mel~,voice h~ lIeen. t-.t\ Years.
Among those who achieved in·
BIIlOlli. t/lIIo grell~. iC!IH'lIJloll-r~ .1lIh~, til ~J"Mlii IBt! I~rnationa\t.acclai", in the early
cas of,.a1!.tiIIIl\ iui4,~ 1$,&&iiJ"IoII&/. qide for the
n ye8ls.Q\i,tltis oeatul')l-we.-e, violin.
slle preserved a -n;1lIap;6.1ii;rlle, ill"esteil an~lI1Itel,tlh,..IIli'. ist Joliea 81 Kruae,prtocipal,Yio.
sbneu. and putlj,y a(; tlllile. . flit i.., sinll'~"'.~oMli, tM ... a.IIl1 ~ coOllactor of· the
lo,Iger tban is \Isual.
,
f<l.\r·year diptwrc.Qt\IJWi<,OIlIlI.llfJ l3llrlin PbUhalmOllill and later
By the time tltllt gramopbone t~ ll'1'UIlllWi,. ~1IIb C'IInduc~ of/It..... T1nJmao, PhiJIh
re<'ordioll'$ W.etfl snWcitoU)t .lIde ~wn opera.iriIar ~ Elile" armoni(' Orchestra. pi811ist· EmBSt>
vanced to perpetuate her voice, l\fQUisIllI..'Wbli"
. lUes, i1LLan.. J{ultheson. who after a 8IIoccssfili
it.! had IQat ,1lNdI.ol, IJs ·bl:iUilul.t dtn and 19, tM, "t¥, c:onductor career in EurpP6 heolJl1e D!lIut.
qllalitles.
.
IIiIp",~ ~I
..
of til!, JllllI8I'dL MWllCJJI Bounda·
Th&.(;pn_lilI~. wJliD is
l1~~K!if
.Qf•.tlle sc\1Q· 'tipn lIT New YOPIo::'slllgers Alice

h:-m<:~m~n' c~r

for Charles I. Charles II.
and Geot!:e HI, and by a Ihlrd
room contamiqg ,jewelh'd boxes.
watches and swords.
of
Despite tlie magnificence
Ihc collection, ho",~ver. tho V
and A has been unahle to allol It
an.v more soace than p, eVlo\lsJ;;
alld Claud Dlalr anil ShIrley. Bit·
.r\'. Keeper and Deputy K~eper
of the Deparlment of Metalwofk.
have had to squeeze 'nore than
4000 pleees 11110 an area Ihat i'd...
<:all>' should have been Iwice the.

'"'tit

:

•

COtLIa'.... _

bu..1leeIl·JllftII' W:
I,-Ins,'~ type "ofe< air' cad

t1l(Q.

size

The onJy '!'aJor change IS thai
the origmal cabjnet·type display
cas~s have ~en ,eplaced by new
cases along the waUs and a few
free stan.dlDg cases in tbe middle
of the rooms
.

~~;rav!.\v~o lfM=i·_~ri':'~S;r~~~t:t.~ ~~~:'

w:el!lg:rgjn,ll';,
established l,n 1tll6.- anell' 1iMW" n~ y.ellf" itk~~n~~lI~. apd ~.,AdJh CIllS1l1ey) fih
a51 the. Melbou'rne GII=-erv\.Qt. ~t1tel~d ~T.I~ ~~.~Ile' was ll\e!l for hor ballillJfi;. clq~icql,
him: It hal beeP· loea
•. in cIose~.IM.
J!If~'ppli. apd O~!ll wlllllJ,;. opera, slM
A.\I>ert sta>eet. EJst"
me, e",ts'
")iu~lI 'and-'lJil'ew Ze. AJuv Castles who lVas prJ/Dil,dJlmlq
f . mOl'& than- 'M'IYM<'Il'••!!JII.l ~ ~I!~, followins a series ,of elllall- elf thll,!lIwlriAlrl OJ>eccd'1' \1j~'¥IPl
rliUamed tht. 'Melba Mi!!li8,ie1 u£fIYe slllging tests
aod sanl( in opera in CQllIlllf.. AAA'
Clns..,qt8rillJrto<Ol'-itiU."~ 'iJ866. ....terviews.
.
. '1" Blwil CAmmAQd Rl:llWl~~!1 thr.
Tlj8'-Dew Ye1ba Met-ttt ee- HII~ w).o i.'f IlOW. 20, \Va:; N,therlusnd,s... qIljj. Ftallr.e'. .&.llia,
tEe now ullder eoa!.trlj\1~aiI4: .,Iy
"~' ~. ·t\!llll' ~.teb l.ditl.lt_~p»tanll ~t ,the Me,trjll)Q"
·ta.be eclII'p""lett-ll!'~W1lf.wileil'l , 'lI~lbt:~b-. Nlln . Opt.'rll in New York for
be B. two·stP",f-.hV~Wtll.·~< o)tri,;ll<"J.l~d,ls t~. ca"" ~ years
'.
, eel for the. partj,culOt:: requ\/'I!m: !lillat~..- to 1Hl,
. r.tadqg
, .
eats 0' sinll!rs a!\ll;m~~s.
i1tr tllrf' 'XHI'S at-·~o eodsefoia·
(Austra!iall Ne\l's Bureau)
Of cOl)crel,\i D\'J1<Wrr ~t.<:!Jl'- torlum Illl8'Y Ilt$ ~1ru,'4 Jlpnoul'fl
..
..
tLon, the 18 POOIIl9,~1lt ,!,.qpcle a III all 1 of the su1j~:J.i\c1lulIl.4.
.
I/Wge rebearsal baU"fitl ~ 0D-e- Ihj the diploma co,!~,:e..
KA:BtJt., April 8, (Baldltar).ra company, S",ciJll'
.Desplte .~Ol\Ul, ~ 'l1Ie..AWtalJl.~JtMll~~or. to' N~,
Inc to 'ellsure that it win

..,...:perMUl

IlIIE

.

b¥A.

1lelIJl~QI:, ~JIIM,..~.~,

on: year. experience
pro ~onat who'liail come Iiere for consultano( tbeatre before wlDDinr tbe scbo· lion, left for Debll Thursday
,

.

'

•

'rhs room also contams European jewellery. JI1c1tidlllg the Can·
"lOg Jewel . . a 'peodant; 111 Ihe
form of a 'man holding a curved
sword III ena/helled [(old set WIth
pearls, rublCs and diamonds and
':lid to have beell gIven by a Me.
d,ci prince 10 a Mogul emperOl
Another peuilant. representlDg a
<fo/( 111 eni'meUed gold set w,lh
spinels. crystals and an emerald,
and hung w,th pearls 's from Ihe
Saragossa collection
. The collectIOn is completed by
~ol rJl1'<;~

*' .........

·

Europeao Jewellery

second room containing cer,e\non-

••.

•

...., )oO-<,

'..

or fOUl' . Medieval Pieces.
not II h·
the 120 ,ng sel WIth rubies and d,amo~ds
star sap· from Ihe Russian Crown Jewels'

!

co,..

,ey aI\' tax

m--........
~""~-'~~.f

'It~
\ . . ' ..- , '

ilrlPtt!

<oj

.....

..

,
affect th ~~~~and I;irsbJP•. She had,appear4>d m mu.
acoustics, ~~t ·SIlIiPiIi abo slcal' COlIIlldiea. alld, vallelY and
sorption.'
I
.
in-.te.le~lb shows,_ aetUli'. sUlg.
The blli. Il-iali/ .I,.-ted· to in" $lr, elaql.'inlf..
•
cost a p p 8 ! : J : t = a n d ""'AIUlllMllli,:Jier futl/ro p(oeram, lional~lHIt.Istil:- Nl!ulll~aittied' the bulk
\
. elII'ec· mft. .af!Jll' ,IlI:MJJaglln,in' 1974-' has
III peri~d of 40 years
ted to ~,~,
'pablic oot been decided, Hilary feels th'the Melba MemOrial Centre donations ,nd "lIbscrjptjoN Go- Jlt her height of approximately
in ~Ibo\lme, eap\tal"of' lbe Ste· vembieat=- sVllSIdie'1 wllt p~6vide 1:.5 metres (rnJ.. (S_ ft 1 in) WIll
te of Vielo(Ia" will ~"-\ISe .tile t~bal~,
!UJli,1l.ll\IY Id~.of
Clll:6er. ill
AIl6lJl'11t1l1l oPrima lIJI'I',iI,; She.lqves. lIu.4ll1'
d 0 ~_
Melba Me/hollia~ Cops,.,ato~ .iflie·
of Music and' the Victorian .0pe- donna taught at tbe, ·conservator. I!etUS- ,lIQIi bl!1ie.ves her ~o.iceI\s
ra Company'as well as a comple- ium from 191&lIntll her del\th'in RIlfl,ij;uJllni~.suiUJd,for th,s and
te library of her music; opera and 1931. Sbe ,wail incensed at the' the concert'field
cow;e~.to pr~HlWfIei,. ill, wllidl;- •. \lllIIi<o,tJma"d~in~ :M!I~t
•
~
· slle appeared,. ~tage cllf,tllqtes and. Ma<la,\,~ r~, Wi«:.de~IJ!IIJ.1l!1. a
The MlIIba MelQorial CClIlSer..
fans;'a.nd<a rlelt-colleet,ol>·of; per· n8~9'!1~·~·llead<~-.tIte--v()-vatllJ;lum of M.\Isjr. /las ~_ .voclu
sanal Items of the g~eatl I!t',"Q.l c-.k,el'S • 'nA'"wJill\W4!l Wao • . s:udlln~s anll.... total of 400. stlld.
.
wife of. tbe Austro--Hungarian tlI1t~ ip, aiL brllllcllu Qf, Illusil=,. The'
d.on/la. ' .
J!.am e , N.~. Nelhii (A4tot-. Be- '. ~b 1ll-,WaI~" llII~ wJto. qew cORUllex... wm aCl:DIll!Uoliatl.\
lJ.n Pmer MI~n AJ'JllIWlIIK) was .Jorc;d tq .r,etJre f~m the nw.t~ studi!lIt~_ and. 'I'm. exterili
It4"!'inoed· her halite- CIt!' 1If· adop. ·PG6iIMn-·".b8~Jdt·for.mo'e the range of itJ tll~ehiJ;Ul, to,danfe
~·tbe _
elf IIIaIlItI, Wd.-r ~ \ll..'l"",~"''''tlIIk, 0_, allC\,drallliJ, Pri~at<: donapo.n:;,all!l
t o.vers«;a~ ~oncerh~ in.t~ hodme
a a,!,I\-Will~at.u,,,,\~11I,Ik 1ll!quests as well ~ stUc!llOlI;' fees
her Parisian teac er. ...a arne role and'1rfed iO imparr to budd- pt'ovlde th" finance in addition to
t~Udl\ MarJ:he.L in.. nec:emlu:.t illg Si~ll. the,.. tc:11l1ioi. ~tblld~" lUlf~t, ,su\J$,i!Ues. T,wn, .fqr.
11186.
.
that bad cot:l$l'lbutt:<\ to ~er sue;.· me.c.ijI'p~~,olA!.e.111a atl' alllQlUl

-t:

A

.

' .
Melbourne music lovers are
buildmg a music cantte dedicat·
ed too- the AMBtNli¥,Jb!rR' World
...nownllCl opere.-ctll!f.dte Jate.DIlt'
me, Nellie. Me1ltel~whOll" in~~:

Y"';<I

0,;:

.
,
dra'.'Ju of Ute Melba Memorial Ceulre no.... beIng- .el:lelUn . Mtb9ttCQI'd (Md..
r. ......

,I,.

..

curate, With 'only t1l1:ee
stones IUrr)1I1g ont In he
at Ihey s~em,:il Among
on shnw al'e a beautllul

vears for
renoval1on, <;ontallls phirc, I an Alexcllldntc cdtscye.
l';Jlportant medieval pieces were
. one of the world's. most compre- (lIght coloured diamollds and a given from the Dr.. Joan Evans
henslve displays of western JC number ot t 10<' rubll's and 01 dl- collection and only a few mouths

3"',

tp-..-_
,

-

•., nn""_ -,

I "r;;;::-i
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s1ace

jlIlI".
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A scbist representing M~a
By H}1l'!. . . .II',.
and worshippers
or
donors
~
'"
was found in' Pait,ava',' ne~ fnee 0Jt the left of the Mallrey.. ,rinp" He· si""IllI·-on ·a· low· pc. . i
Shotorak. The ,schlS\
was are 'two female donors in sbOI:\ 'd;iItel. ~ ".,. of a-,Ilciu -th...ne.
originally used as a .p..ellestlll lIf tul}ics anll,pantaloons,: The edll' Op ~eilleo(\f dt..-pades!M, th_ • ~
thJ oWn",..... \
"~i~. . . . . .ave bee~ ole_·ofp'8.,n<l8'·are~ peroet"",lt!.e ')\ standinil MaUreya with. a ·efullt'Oldered or lqitlItea~ since a!\jo 'ftIe:JMI~,., js"io, t_blDg. g...
plain \lalo In the back ilt. iJI tJle",~~~ tltirrwt- of, the tunic iSf' 11ll'e. J\'t,o-t'!Je .lia<Jk,,of.. theo-head. of "
"fear not" gesture, raislil!J<"- 1iIil. :;tjlblllOo!litliiGt them are wearln~ '1lIllItteYll, a.IIJlql balo ,...Indica· '.
right band and showing the p,al,tn, necJsl'lP:.s and ~ndants. On thei'11 ttld- ..,. ....sbe11
Un.... TJII" sobe- •
The left hand-is holdirl~ a ~ le4\~ tWCltP'tl"lIdrep are depic. litrtIo-ttle.-eatbOf. theJfold(,. is \
'jar between the second and 'die' ted':· tlie smaUer cbJld ill appar_ m$lre J!rymi'-".in tbl.. " eliamPiC ~
· third f1nlleJjl..~tr';s,a4~"~"entW" blllll.illil a.l..... bOlvl. Be·", tlutJj.tJ* O£ltbei,pllllVloua.oae, The -1..
iewel1~ry' sul;\·{.J\ll necklace, p.t1d. bln¢..tlleSe chlldteh is an.r.£«} fG!d-'_irulicat~lbxBimple~"
ant,'bracek!ts ahd earrings. He llIa1a·figure, but without ~ek'J, . parall;W ",In,e,.. wltliOlItJ mlK\;I ;l'
is wearing a princely coa~., w1licll1t could be a maid ..... t; •. tJwee..di_iDDa1.Iq...
.,
co~inlL of, a dlrql:k and. .~I.
Sbl!I;t, ra&M"~ pr0F\Wlttu..
'.
;
ThC. ,UPPJ;f· p~ of, \i,l,:\ blldy . IS w,itb..~hel1lN¥: ~tmelJll,o£,.tM 'Q1e M.. ~yl'. Is also f1llinke<j
COl'>4ll'.,d o~y. .•by t~l~bawl which f~ d f\llWe elllftsskin.. ,l!fl 't!lll J!y,.dQl1~, all-dlld in KUllhan- ~
go~, aro!m.d ',til!' baR'. of tb.i! sb- f
.re tMifal;;oi· tbe--ShOIlN'M, ,tlll!'<:l!. PIl tbe-left'ol>·tIH! 'Maitrer••.
ouJ\lI:J's. me flllot p;u±:.of't!\a uptava..liilds
. , is a rat!l.er elderly mao-and p_
per ltbdy;- t"erefore~ is, bare. His
'N._....
ba,)Ajo ]!I, Wif~. Both'lIf.. them aPe
feet· are also ba"" as he' is not
,do. . .s a.......holdlnl\l '}It1teP 1Ivl~ the enli-"f'tbeir'4Ong III>
\vearin", ..andall...
th
..,0(1 ~i'I J'l'ol!flbiv ~f awls Wltb.l>oth ha~s. TIJe,. fem.ki
• 1'JIe,. Maltner., is Oanked_ by. t":
.~~1: I'1h:~V:~el~' f!jl)l{e and'.a gV'1 slanlll9g-on.the
d_J8Dd their children. This is of these flow~r~'~ ltr. .~;·. b~ of Q,l1,Uf sler >a(e both wear·
pllOb&ltly, tt..POl'!nit"ofo tile. fa·. ve ~ to an otttirwlSe stati~ itIg htU letttJb dress. 1'IMee fent·
mily who donate;d the main statue colIIIIPsltiDll-..A.. wlli.~, borizontal al~ flll!ll'M.llJle dtlYllid of jowellW
which used to sllalUt Olt tlte.,. ~ st\'J!all s1lP~Ql!1JI ~ bottom of b1lt ~be.H8,IIo'd0Cll hav,e tlte ssnte
~ent pedestdl. T.beYUI~ all' clad. thIHlolMt-itt-nOl pl\lnted but is claliWaleneM with-the 10111_curl~.
,
<Of ,
'\I Kushan costu~es, m'coDt~asJ: the c\lJQlw''ot Uw,sch~" 'fee l\I0Dt-~, fllCCS us was-seen. ,n
to' t1l&' Pllr~ IiHIl4In. COS_ I!J'lIS4jllt,_,,,..
•
~:!:-~
the ont- ex."""e. On the r.1Jbb
MaJtreya. with donors from. Khum Zarghar. (by Hcrst Sehastok).
worn' b)-, Mltlfl!erjl. TWo roen. W8J'llltlt. ,I'll/l¥flIa,~nd. of .tbe Maitreya are thi-ee .male
on, tbe-'ri!iht, of<· M«iti'e!'8-' are
..
.
donors. includi!,g a child figure be .<lecorations. handing frjlD1'lhe lL is nOllceabl e that qUlt~ a regIOn such as Sholorak Pal!Ava
weerlnj'llel\ed'-tuQkJs.witb-p~te..
Anq~ '~II ~&. I staadlng.·~.tItefba" .of·.a.p,illas· budUes, a,; judged from another _ number of Maitreya figures have and Khum Zarghar The wor$h,p
loqns- wbkh <lPlt tlKlked:l4uai4e tbe-. of'M ''-Uft I • •~_ Iri.""""" 7 '!II!< ter. They are all clad in tunic and
I f i b
felted boots. A female .figure.. 01',. ~a' lllG~~"~~:::'-II:I'W" pantaloon costllmes wilh fe.lted examp e ound from Mathllra in leen portrayed at oth Shotorak seemed to have even spread to
""
"'-- ...._
p
) "= boo
The
lildia. . • r
Pallava' and at Khum Zarghar. Ihe' Ccntral Asian' steppes _anti
thlo-ex.trem&.ltft--is-the-.on\i'-ORe ve~'~ .
..~. '£.:1.
' - ' - ' . ts
lreiIlll\l!llt of,tbt:folds
The M
'
I
h' h
weariag,f.....' leJt.......d-.. .0.-.... de'~. .....,.0 ... ·et~ """ 10 Ihese. dpnors portraiture 'S
• altr!;ya cu I w 'c was to 011 10 Chma pnor to the tsang .
-.
,,'--yo
"'..
t I
he
Tbe €Sp,laI. of the pilluste, on lead' myriads of the faithful to Dynasty.,
of"~he fol"c ..~ ...,eo.-drllJ!.inlf'O\<T~.MaiLlleYa.. i$ l\bo d;I,r;l . mes· ~n~ar and sc malic, a .cha. the,left 'S decorated \Vlth acanlh. salvation was no doubl ve,y pop.
• paKlof
c.... the feet
HerJelaI»Fate·IiAlr-do
ractnl.ti~ofl&tuPl.zw-duor.liinds
'~")II motil ular dur,ng th""Uo
K "Ilan P e r'od
In Ihe s, t ~s. IllS charaClerls,
whi<lb':bas
been,..:,,;r......' ~Di·'·I~a
.--s.. A<I -'-"-ro _ _ 1a ~.'.Arrow-like
motifs seen immedla· 'us' leaves A slmpla~ ,...
leS
still show8 long>()Url' <-~g';r.:!. kl.":;'
d' ~~a;Jbr.\lWelll:~f!r tely below the .b~lts of the tunic call' still· be see II , on Ih~ lop fne· ,l11d mllsl have b"en Widely "or· cd by the combination of Mallreya
, "",on" ...."'.
--'.
-..:ace _._.... e.aJ'. of these tWD. malA donors seem 10 Ze of Ihe pedestal, .
shlppl!d 11\ the Kushan's cap,tal' wllh dOlTors' portr8Jlure
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So, wllh so hllie room for ma· .
, '1'II;eu:-,rl\, theY,clllted til Ivor ,Heal,
/ the Rlu!ie.um's designof. who felt
. Ihat tlie' only solution WilS ~o treat
.. the wll11le gallery as a treasury,
or oversize jewellery, boll. Thus
Ihe wall-hupg':C8§es are lined with
grev or palo yellow Thai .il~ or
•edd I~" brown velvet Ap~rl.
V_anola.·in lite jewellery r,.Iif'ry ot the Vldorl, and AI~· from the obje~~s tltemselve~. thiS
~r~,l'J_um: (lett). silver p&!cel 81I~ and· nleIloed·ltallal,l· I4t~
is th~ only colour in th~ rooms.
"ury; (ce.t~) siiver tllll\d witb maslic EnrHsh • tltst--ulf 01 whIch have blacll ceilings a~
nih century pemallder aod vlnalsrette In sliver J'afCel ,lIt . Enll" walls and a dark floor
I
IIsh - first halt ot the 17th century.
(Contmued on page 4)'
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Afghan bandicrafts and badi·
By A Sla/f Writer
hope that this seinl.preopbs stole . JiELsINiU April 8 (ae-uter). .
. tional products are increasingly
~11I soon l'" add~ .to ~ ex· Flnilliid and' tlfu So'viet
rll~n
r
attractlDg buyers in the world have been estsbbsbed throughout port I.tems of tile cOlll'trY.
. yestenlQy stressed' the Importance.
markets Dunng the week It the country. All tbese food proAs It Is now, alsbaster'ls used of effective nracical dlslll]l1aml!J\t.,
'.
was reported that a West Ger- cessing plants are exporting thl!lr only by local craft~men for milk· to, remove th"e threat of wa, aiid.
.
.
man firm has purChased 1>M7ooo produ~ to major European mar· 108 decorative artIdes, and pea- ease international tlJnsion.
..'. ,•.
worth of prodncts from the Af· kelso The Afghan Fruit Company pie have been engllllec!; . in' this
In ,a joint deClarati\Ul .is~iiel!"
"
ghan Mobil Factory. It was fur.' bopes Its export of jlried fruits work f~r geoerati0!l.s. The a'iabas· here st the end of a fivlHlay
tber reported that -some other Eu· to foreign markets will reach 1.- ter articles,suCh as, sshtrays. Cli' VISit to 'Finland by Sovlet'Presid·
E~I
~-O..'I"'~'
:n-ur~- .'Vl,
ropean countries, IlnCh as Sweden 4800 tons within the next· six mo- arette boxes, and other ·ornam-. ent Nikolai Podgorny botb coun•
'. n
"
'I
liave shown Interest in purchss- ntbs Foreign exChange earnings ental iteniB haye helm attrac?ng tnes also expressed • ,he' no.pe,
tAl.: .'
ing the FlIctory'S products The for the same' period, are expected. a lot of s~tion frelm :lyunsts, that the 34-natiorr. talks here on
produCts include Noot'lstant style io amount to 57,0.000 dollars.
This handicraft has undergone preparations for a EurQPean Sec. n ' ..' .
furniture, traditlonaJly designed
Also during tne week it was marked development in· the last unty Conference would end/soon
•
. wood work. and other decorative reported that the Ministry of MI' several.yea!s al)d It is becolDlOg With frUitful result!!,
••, . J
L
•
articles.
nes and Industnes is for the first a boommg mdustr3;.
•
PresIdent Podgorny left . for
Wit\.. .>4-m''''d.Ia'~:'''. ,"onnectlon' to Enrope
.
time studying the pos.slbilities of
home. yesterday after partlmpat·
.".......
..,..
"'I
Also doring the weeR,. the Af· marketing alabaster. To achieve
In an effort to solvil the sho'rt· ing in celebrations markmgs the
731·
739 ./ .
lit 755
ghan FrUit Comp/IDY reported the' thrs goal the Mini_try plans to age of sugar 10 tbe ~untry. an 25th anmversary of the' FioI)lsh- M aa
Th rsda
.
fIrst time ssle
J\fghan dried' establish an enterprise within the agreement Jar purchase of 10.000 Soviet Fnendslllp Pact
on y. '"
u
y.
,"
fruits to Swtlle~ and Iraq Since MinistrY tOI handle the polishing tons of sugar was signed during
Tbe Soviet leadet and Fmmsh tehran Dep 1234
Tehran
Dep 1234
Tehran 1200
efforts have MeJI made to stan' and p~eparation of alabaster to the'week: This agreement
was PreSident Urho Kekkonen said in IstanbuI_
Arr 1350' ':'lrtan'llUl
Arr 1350
Abadan 1305
dardise Afghan dried froits tho be exported. Exporting of unpo- signed by the. Government Mono- . the comrflUmque thaI they" hoped Istanbul
Dep 100
Islanbul
DJlp' . lUG .• Abadap 1140630~
ere hDe been Ihcreaslng demands Ii_hed alabaster is also being con- poly and the repreSentative of that "common understanding will Puis
Arr' 1658
Rome
Arr 1540
-.Att.~
for Afgban dHed fruits. especia· sidered
Maro~ini on behalf of Sucres & be reached on the questions 11I!' Paris
Dep 1745
Rome'
Dep 1&40'- 'Athens: 1715
JIy raisins, In the world DJarkets.
Denrees CompllDJ'. The ten thou· der discussion and that the maIO "onllon
Arr 1&411
Paris
Arr 1820.' London 2115
Afghan raisins have already, gai·
Accordmg to another report, sand ton~ of su~ar. will arrive fr- conference will be conve~ed in
For further iDtormatton, please. contact your traned a good r\lpulation in the wo- the reserve of alsbaster 10 Hebo- om BraZil, A sImilar agreement- Helsinki in a few months .
I
t
m.lll;N "'....
I
m T I 25871 258'72
rid markets and the demand for and province alone. is estsblished hss been signed with the Soviet
The thIrd round of the five.
ve, agen or
<l\
es 0 ce e.
or
. ,
purchsSe is increaSing.
at. 1,300.000 tons. ThiS was deter· Union for the purchase of 3.400.. month.old talks ended here Fri·
.,
~ •••••,
~."._
_
__~
To meet ~ increasing dem- .mmed foUowlng a receqt survey tons Afghanistan's .yearly "eeds day With, no signs of agreement
and for Aflhan dried fruits. a in that province. The riCh reserve for ~ugar is es\lmated at 90,000 on an agenda, but conf9 ren ce so1i1
number of food processing plants of Helmand alabaster rBlses the tons.
urces said that the actual post·
.l\:..
1.
r
ing of an agenda was expected
.
.t
{
char~ge
durmg the next round he~mmng
BANGKO&, April 8, (Reuter). clude·.two·attack class patrol cr-Thailand Will SQon reopeI\ talKS aft. six. smaller Piltrol' boats to
on Apri! 25,
. on tbe repatnallon of more (han be bUIlt esl?ecially for Jndonesian
ord~r IOn
\40,000 Vietnamese-refugees With use and"a mmimum.of.four. nor
the Iilternational . 'Rea Cro~s fol- mad aircraft equipped ,sea' patro·
lowing the ceasefire 'in Vietnam.' II' g,
NEW DELJU, Aprll8, .(Reuter) -Indian troops yesterdsy took
according to Deputy Prime Mmis- ~~nformed ;~urces here said the
over responsibUity for law alld order throUlhout the Hiniillayan'
ter, General Praphas Charnsath· atta~k class patrol bQats. worth
kJn.dom of SlkIdm d r e about 15,000 antl·covernment demonS,en..
l about two
million doUars each,
- KUWAIT. April 6. (Reuter).~
trators marched on lbe capital, Gangt.,k. according to reports rea·
General Praphas told reporths. were bUIlt originaUy for use ago
. KuwaIt and Iraq last Dlllllt ad, Fr.~ay that ned ,Cross ,:!,presen- amst Indolfesi-a during Its armed
jO.lr.le,] their border seW.·n,eal chiD&' h e r e . '
Sikkimese police have been pia· ~e Tenzing, for the aUeged shoot·
)
tatlves had reque,sted at the pre- confront~tlon of ,MalaYSia
talks h~re after two dayS of f,~c· ced under, the' command of the 109 of three demonstrators ReANKARA, Apnl
(Reuter . - . VIOUS meetmg that the talks be
.
r~! dl~~U~S)ODS
Jndian ,!rmy in this Indian protee- port. said tlt,s incident had espe- Pnme MinIster Fent Melen han- reopened when a ceaseflre 'was
Afnothder thl~ of the t defe~~e
No ,tatement was Issued hy eit- torat~. the Press Trust of India clally ~ngered the oPpositton,wh- ded the reslgnahon. of h,s govern- reached
t.
..d un s .are elQg ·sp.en on e
her SIde on progress towards sol- (PTI) said
.
Ich claIms it ~ being subjected to ,lle"t to Turkey's new president., .More than 70,000 Vietnamese Sabre project and othe~ air forc~
vmg the 10ng1ltanding border
Reports !laid the marchers after terror laches by government - suo A:lmll'al Fahn Kor~turk. yeste r- refugees fled 'across Laos mto assistance
_
problem whiCh led on Mardl 20 sper.ding tile night on the out- ppo~ters _
day But the 70,ye.l\r-old head of_ Northeastern Thailand durmg
.J,'
to -armed c18shes ana Iraqi occu· nlcirls of Gsngtok had entered the
T. e agelfey said reports from state askeel for hme to cons,der, the war behloeen French forces . ~TOCKHOLM Apr I 8 (Reut.
patlon of a Kuwaiti -frontier post. oapital 'The processIon had been outlYlr,g areas of the ti!'y kIng. the matter. .
<
and th't \liet Mmh. Some 30,000'
".
let Pn'me IJmlster' Ale
g,uwaiti official sources. who peaceful.
.
, d!'m. which measures only 164
Melen took the f.tep less tha;, of them Iiad returned to North e~ Soy
'etur e to Moscow
deseflbed the atmosphere at the
The Sikkitn~se ruler, Chogyal kilometres 110 kilometres mdlca- 24 hours alter Admltal KOlutu,ks Vletnam by 1965 When Hanoi cal· F .~ Ko~tgm 'f' e~ d offie,al v,
first of yesterday. two meetings Pal Thondup Namgyal reroamed ted ~hat some government offi_ elechon by Palhament.'
led a,halt'to further repatriation 'n, a:, a er.a .!Vi a~h
econ ,:
as frxnli. last night remained sil- lD his palace, a modest bungalow e,als had jOlOed ha'!ds WIth the
A cabl}let state~ent saId the 'because of A!"ericaJl",~b ~I,W\~; :~~~p~cst\~t~~::ili~S~~iet UI~ent on the substance of the dis- in Gangtok,' surrounded Sikki· opposItion 'The ofljclals had ap- ll-month·<l1d coahhon wanted. as .
•
. " '?t ~ ~!, (1.,1" n S d ""
d
ouss.c,ns between Al-Hadithi and
mese
guards·
If
the
marchers
mopeale~
torthe
Chogyal
to
·negolla·
a
prmclple
of
democracy,
to
gIve,
JAJ<A:RTA.
Apri!.~;
~~{~~I~: oX ~~o
ee'fetae~~~.."natural gas
the Kuwaiti Foreign Minister..Sh· ve 0ll the. palace, ,t is expected te ",th I", opposition leaders the orasldent the ~hanee to pICk AustralIan Defence,ml""'Ie
. • ,.. ;J h l So . >! ,-,.
t" ~
eikh Sabah al Abined.
the lndlan troops, who moved in who are mostly from the majo. Ihe pr.mier of his chOIce.
Ce Barnard flew t~ BJi~i;:8l?,,;".ojII t e
~ !~/!Cwas
In 0 _w
But they said llhe talks would at the Chogyal's"request will tao Tit~. Nepali tommunity.
The government's deelSlo/l to, ter working out,the 'details of ~tf,... diShl. .!tdo~~~ bJ..
Ko
amen~
resume "shortly". .
,L
~ b') tr I '
o! em.;. hISCUSS",,'
.
ke OV~! t h e palace guard to en·'
r""'gn <had been predicted
lOr. m
- -s a I.a s 2Q. JIll'h'10 110II.ar def, ~•. 'S
p'
r:\:ln t syg1n
Olaf ana
Pa.
Since th,e withdrawal of Iraqi sure hIS safety.
KABUL, Apnl 8. (Bakhtar) _ re than a month so tliat ,a neY' ce. aId programme .to Jndonl/sla 1 w~c,s.
nm<:. IS er
troopS frqm Kuwaiti territory. duo
O~servers here. said the op~ A
.'Idml'l.lstratlon r"n• ...... ,io~. up ,to m.id")975. in .a' fuJI d!l3l-~f.m
,
.
~group of three Japanese ex·
....... ......
,
t Iks
th II t ' I d
hi!
rUlll the night before B~bdad's sitlo'l had in the past three days
perts who had been serving at the lead Tutkey;uP·,to~e
...an e:I.~c:."1 a
W1 • \,m 1 ~ry ea ers
reo
S ed
"11""·
(~
negotiators amyed here, boUt si- stepped up its demands and the W
Akb
~,ons seheiluled for oCtober.
'. ~:<Austrahas prmClpal ne~ co·
W
en WI req~re an"', lIo
, des have carefully played down release of Its Imprisoned leaders
azlr
ar Khan HospItal for
Melen's Cabinet is composed of mrrutment was to the !}uiJdup of led 000 m,lllOn e~~II, metr~~ (,f
the ulsis element, describing the to a elsmour that the Ohogyal ::edPastTle"§ left for Japan yes-. emDers of two parties, Indep- a naval patrol force With, boats g"s a year tly that time Detstled
ray.
e apanese experts ser· m d t
d D ocrats. Lately It 'and planes worth some seven :erhnlcal diSCUSSions WIll g,-t
talks r,s 'a continuation of discus- must quit
sion begun in Iraq five weeks
'The marchers carried placards ~::r~~/~~;:~h~~~~'~fa~.Ji~y~k-~~d e:p;e~ed tb~e. takmg a more mplion Austr~h.an' dollars
under way almost ,mmedl"tely It
ago 'on bilateral relations and demand 109 the trial of the Chog_ bar Khan hospital. under the Co. conservative hne and there haye
Ba~nar'd said. these would in- IS [(·ported. "
bo'rder problems".
yal's JD year old son. Crown Prm- lombo Plan.
ceen s'gns it has lost the ronfid_
_ _• _ _••_ _
"
enee nf the anny which plaYS a
UI
lnalor'roie In Turkish pohhcs
Slmltar coalltlOna have govem~ ' I
!I 5
ed Turkey since March 1971 when
:
the
anny
over"'rew
the
governHAMBURG, April 8, (DPA) - son. crawl their weary way home r~vealed that noise disturbance
Tbe motor..,ar, once a blessing,
Faced with this problem urban had' IOcreased eightfold 10 the ment of Suleyman Demltel: '
There was specUlatIOn that Pre.
Coca-Cola aDd Faata are tM.
IS rapidly becoming more of a counols are 'already urgently dis· country since the turn of the
sldent Koruturk would ask Meliability and 'a plague to city life. cussing what steps can be taken century .
recistere4 Trade Marb 01' QIe
Coc:aoCola Co. Authorlsed,Bottler,
snarling up the streets. polluting to ,free the cities while not VlctlThe report outhned various len 1<1 ·tay in offICE> until he lias
- Slilrkate Sahaml CAM, Itabol,
the air and' geoerating an'often mismg or discriminating against wayS of euttmg down nOIse by hod hme for lull consultatJons
"mong political anil mihtary lea"
unbearable number of decibels.
the automobile~wner more th··
.
fl
Although West' Ge.nuany "ill' an soeisl responsibility requl·res.
lmprovmg uldity on local roads ders
,
.
. "
300-l92
••
through introduction of more
...................ero~••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
lags behind the affluent sodeties
This ,week the North Sea port "green waves" and the lOstallatJof Sweden and the United States of Bremen announced ItS aim of on of sound.absor~ers along traf.
STOCI<;HOLM, April' 8. (Reu·
in terms of car ownership, the becoming the fltst German CIty f,c rout,!!s.
.
nations' fleet of horseless carria· to ban virtually all puvate traffiC
But even this together with ter).- The Swedish" Government
.. •
• f
!
ges still continues to grow relenl- from the urban cen tre, according stricter controls on exhaust fumes dee,ded 1.'hursday to est.1 h.h
<lIplon:';t,c
ties
with
Norlh
Korea,
d Ii d
I
leasly, reaching- a record 20 mil, to a bill passed by the Senate
lion at.the beginning of.the year. barring traffiC .from the urbal; ~ t e eve opment of the "cle- lnformed sources' said.
,~
an" car can do nothing to reduce
. Two-story
concrete house 'With threel'
The awaited decision ",'llS made
AdmIttedly many of these be· centre. pubhc transport is to be the formidable number of cars In
"t a cabinet meeting FridllY, the
bedrooms; colnpJete and modern bathrooms; garage
long to the much-maligned "Sun· given "absolute pnority" At the circulation
day drivers" whose contribution same time, the oty fathers tn·
The head of .. leading car-rna. sources &B1d It was believed 11i'at and. all '\ltmtles, including telephone. ,
....,.....
to traffic chaos is limIted to con- tend to expand by 20 per cent nufaeturing firm - suggested reo Arne Bjoernberg. the 'SwedIsh
gesting country lanes and coast the capacity of "park and rid~" cently simply blliiding up . more .~mbsssador to Peking. would be
Best' lOcation,' near Shari Nan Par~ ~,st~tion at
roads as a weeRend hobby.
facilities where commuters from comprehenSive road network' who acere~lted to North Korea
An o'ffielal announcement wa" tlie no through traffic street of Green .and Pyam HotBut many major thoroughfares distant suburbs Can leave their ere congestion is Cl'ltical
~hreaten to Chok~ up coinple~IY l'BI'S free Of charge beside· their
But tn the long run tius makes ex pee ted later Friday
els. Contact;te1ephones 23467 from ~1
to 1:30 p.m.
Swoden also has dlplomatio 11·
10 the flood of !!nvlronr.nent.hosble nearest ststion.
about as muCh sense as turnin
-and
40836
at
any.
time.·
...
nks WIth Sout~ Korea.
weekday traffIC, psrtic,uarly at
Uoiortunstely,Jdes~llte past de: ,thc,moon i"to' an overspiU
rush·hours when hordes of four· monltrations by left-Wing groups for earth-dwclters
SomewJie
~
wheeled st~tus symbols, most of for a "zero tariff" On public tran- . room for e ansion' runs out ~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~••• P:~
Ihem occupied by only one per· sport, B~me.n announl:le4 It wo° csr-owners.:%, like ,pppulation gr.
uld have to .mcrease cert~ {ares owth must be curbed.
.
to tum particularly the tram Sys"
.
. _',
I
I
tem iniG a going concern.
• . The a~gument~ for more co"!~
~~
~
.
,
This concrete step to lilJevlate l!rehens'~e public transpf?fl' 10
HAMlDZADAH
, (Continued from page 3)
traffic congestion and pollution in Cltr precmcts at the expense of
The display of the jewels has Bremen comes a few' days: aner prIVate' travel a~e strong.;. One
DEPARTMENT STORE
been broken up as muCh as pos· Bonn transport minister Laurltz< bus can carry as many paB8enlrTHE
MUSIC
CENTRE
Complete
lilie' of apparel.
sible by placing most of them on Lauritzen declared that af nation· ers 11$ 50 half-half-empty cars.
KABIK It. CO. LTD.
has the best il) AKAT products
electric equipment, cookillg
many separate boards. cantilev· ill level too the government IoU' and accidents on the undergrol\nd'
Phonograph records •,. •
appliances, plastic household,
Biggest exporters of h"'ghan.
ered from' the back of the waU· st giVe Prio';ty to pubhc trsnsport .are 'rare compsred with 19;000
Pre·recorded
oasettes. .
artiCles and toys.
hung cases whlCh- have telesco- over private.
dead 'and half a million lrrjured
~~~1il:;~~::~~~~b::~.
canridge. and, reel tapes
ZarghoilOs Msjdan 'fel ,22588
He expressed grave concern at on Germany's roadS last. year: '
pic supports that enable the bODuplleal10n
facilities
and 26729.
' KABffi BOUTIQUE
ards to be placed at different dis- the "massive increase:' fn cars' As well as extendirig anlL ;mDual turntable ampliflersf'
Address: Charrahi Ansari
tances from the glass This pre- on the road, but in an effort to provmg conventiopal ne~rJes
Contact:
Tel: 22032.
appease
the
enraged
automobile
alreacjy
in
elOsten,!'!!
,:"penm~ls<
(Shsre
Nau).
vents the jewels from lielOg laid
Tel: 30189.
•,.
,
out In even. monotqnous rows organisatillns and car-manufactu. are also under:wayl WIth entirely
Post Box: 466.
. THE ARSENAL
KASCO VW SERVICE:
and makes those with minute de- ren stressed that there was to new means of transport.
be no wltch·hunt of car-owners
tail easy to see.
The most promising of these is
CAB£,E I PUSHTINCHA
. For the best 10 old guns and
Even the manufacturers' admit the overhead "cabin·taxi"·. beinti,:;·--'--..:..----....,--otber antiquities Cystomers.
' I ) Service. Spareparts and
The lpedal pendants and comAfghan.Handicrafts exportels
helped in packing, cus'tom'~nd
Fulda tires and tllhes, at
..
memorative jewellel'Y. are display- that ears are responsible for 27 developed by a Munt.ch 1lum. R)'
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE: .
museuDl clearance.,
.
1II0rkshop Yak·atoot. .
,~
ed in the freestanding cases. whi- per Cent of'total alf pollution who 1974 the company ft!,pel.J;o~~,liave
Offering Afghan HandICrafts
. A'ddresses: Ghatf,ahi Sher· J • r
.
.
ch are the most su\:Cessful lOno· He an qffiillal Bonn report comli'll. 10 full operation a. ~t1."g'!Jrp,und
vatlon I" t/1e gs~lery ,'sInce they ed for. the UN enYlronment corio with o~er half a lsI1ometre'ij.~c~ - Aaod~·souveoni~. 't Sh' N
,.
pur, nexf to Afnd~:c;q., Ltd.,
Tel,: 25436. allow the objects to be seen from ference In Stockholm last year' of ground <tra~ 'alld' .r:l1v.l!.l'~ai1,·
..ress: p~os, e
are au
and Hotel Intercontinental..
2) Office: Order 'new car
all sides. These cases are also
.
ralll,six, three-seater ca'!lij~~and
~~~~::.b~~5fl
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K~bul.
'I
" •
~ddresi: Gharah. Ansan
l ' ·~l.w
used for some of the watches and
one station.
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20811
Chari Now.
Tel: 30183
•CHARlKAR. April 8 (Bakhtar).
AlreadY the tqwosi of'Ft~:l~~'
Tel: 26205.
,.
one:.
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•Buy Fulda (Radllj1 and'Diat hll -sworils.
YAMAW' HOTEL
'dll1ll') tires and tulles from
Nevertheless. the limitations tho -DuriDl the last year 220 sJUsll Halten.and Erlangen'lt4}'ei ~r..
at have had to be imposed on the and pubne proJCl:ts have been es'sed ao Inte,est in'l?e"hll,t"
d;,
OLYMPIA HOQL·
"
Wlthm easy' walking distance.
.. KASCQ:,
,
. ~
',r.
. Well equipped, and completeof all bi\Zaars. Rooms 0\Xith
I
,
displ9Y serve .s a reminder that, Implementecl, thrOugll tl!e Wheat· opting tile system, ' J
The call1,,:t\uci is Ipr~cr trf ,Iy mobil.iied with att!lehed
bath,. hot runmng waterll'ound
Ro,l;<al, ~keepers &. "on~y.
as BfItalll has IleveraJ lnip(lltant for Wor,k·Progte!Dme hi Parwan
'baths, h~ running water roo
the clock. Afghan and cont.tri.
PPl'Nlucilll' CO'I Kabul, :seeks ..
natlo~ co~ODB·of je~llery province. The 'Govemor of, Par· make public, trarlsport. ooniiiJter.
lind tbe clock. Single and dou·
ent.al dishes exreJlent servi,
mark~ts a.broad for lis Ilurel
(another Is III thci Britilh M'useum) wan, Mlr Mahmoud. in disclosing ably more attractive in the'com·
ble rooms, with telephones,
ce:.
'
,
hone~'. ~Olle In~rested klndl)'
and u tile I"l,,,,,,,m' !¥D18elves this said yesterday that the pro· ing decades although there .. Will
exceJlent food and service.
. Phone 2:$496. .
J
'lllOntact ~ Beek~pe /(: 1111·
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WIlEN YOU BUY A CAB, MMB
SURE IT CAN BE SERVICED
AND MAINTAINED lIEU.
OUR sALEs POLICY IS BAS£D ON EFFICIENT AFrER
SALES SERVICE,
CALL FOR FURTIIER INFOJIMATJON 31131, MIB'S SERVICE
LTD. P.O. B. 3061, Kabol, .upa
ntstan.
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to sustain "Mekong convoy
PliNOM PENH, Apnl 9. (Reutel') -Five vessels berthed 10
Phnom Penh Jast mght out of
19 which set out JO the morn 109
to' break through a Commumst
blackode With food and fuel for
the heleaguered Phnom Penh po·
pulatlon.
.
The shIps sailed in hne up the
Mekong under stlong American
air Pi otecllOn
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But Vital necessllles arc sttll
likely to he- m sllort supply here
The other 4 ships were scatter'
c'd by a Communist ambush yesterday mormpg 'and fled oack to
lhe startmg polOt to the Soutll
VIetnamese port alTan Chau abo
out 125 miles of here
Meanwhile. the Viet Cong last
mght confirmed the deaths of
nine men-lOc1udmg four jnter~
national truce observers and two
KABUL, April 9. (Bakhtar5.- of their own ofhcers-wben a he·
The Chief. or the Predlsaster PI· -Iicopter crashed 10 Commumst·
annl n• section or the League of controlled tern tory after· apparRed Cross. Red Crescent llI1d Red ently ~elng hit by a misSile
Sun and' LiDO SocietIeS, Mr. RGrBut I~ a VIet Cong st~te!"ent
holt, and Head of Internatloaal expr.essmg regret '!t the mClden.t,
Relations of the Swedish Red then' .was no mentton of ~ow the
Cross Society. Mr. OlsOn arrived hehcopte~.?n an mterna.tlOnal cehere yesterday They ~ere met asehre mISSIOn. was brought down
ncar the Laollan border
at th~ a1rpprt by represen tatlves
Four truce observers, two Viet
or the Afghan Red Crescent So- • Cong haison ofhcers and three
clety They are 'here to dlseUSS American crewmen of the hehcQ'
Ihe neeessary help for, financing pter were killed Just before. the
the regional houses of de~ltutes: craft crashed on Saturday The
first aid centres, and projects re- pilot radioed "I've - been hit by
lated to boproved nutrition
'a mIssile and am going down"
The down 109 'of the hehconter
A G'lD ~~(IIJ in Vietnam could justIfy end 109
Mao.lllll M,. B . ICCS' actIvItIes. Canadian exter,
_
nal affairs minister Mitchell ShI
I
..
arp said Sunday
RAWALPINDI, Apnl 9. (Reut·
er).c-The President of NatIOnal
Sharp said that the death of
Awaml Party Khan' Apdul Wah one Canadian among the nine
Khan. 10 a statement to repor- ICCS members killed in the lOci·
ters in Rawalpindi on Friday said
dent would not necessanly pro·
"p'aklstan and llhutto cannot ex- voke a umlateral withdrawal by.
1St".
,
'
Canada from the ICCS, He said
Khan \yah Khan and a leader that Canada. like the otber three
'of the. United Democratic Front. members of the·lCCS·Indonesla,
(UDF) compnsil)g several oppo· H;ungary and Polana-was Will·
s.tion elements called on fhe ru· ing to run risks in the IOterest of
ling ,Pakistan People's Party prllmoting peace.'
(PPP) to replace the pre~ent lea·
However,' he said tbat If it bedership
came evident that the ·helicopter,
The attack came amid deepen- which crashed Saturday over
ing domestic crisis in the' coun- Viet Cong·held terrltoty had been
try over the new constitution now shot down by Viet Cong artillery,
expected to be completed witliln then the role of the ICCS itself
a few days
was open to question .
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lers and fellow students
Havll1g completed hiS academic.
traInIng. Picasso had to go to
Pans, the art capital of the wo°
rId, where he arroved 'n 1900.
. . Bemg penmless however, he
was forced to quickly return to
Madnd where he stayed briefly
hefore returlllng to Pans Thele.
from 1904, he lived In a pam
Montmarto e studiO in the Bateau
LavIr, which was both '\ home
and work place for the leadll1g
impressionists and other contemrary artists .of the day. such as
Juan Gns, Andre Salmon. Van
Dongen. and Georges Braque

j,

The year of 1907 marked the
art \'fIorId's recogmtIon of PIcasso
whose pamtmgs of the Amencan
Writer, Gertrude Stetn.,t are among some of his greatest masterpieces Ii was also durnig _the
same year tbat be paInted the famed "DemOlsel1es d1Avignon
I

letters on laws

am

Jewellery exhib Ot

,MOUGINS. France. April 9..
of 1936-39, vowIng he would ne- 'decelved more than 600 works,
(Reuter).-Pablo Picasso died ver return to hIS native SpaID' and the art museum of Barcelcs
Sunday at 91. after a. lifetime of, untIl the Iepubllc was restored 10 southern France, to wh,ch ho
prodigIOUS creatIveness that pla_ there
presented 57 draw lOgS.
ced/hlm among the world's grea_
He lomed the Communist par.
In New York the director of
test artists
ty JO France m 1944 and remal- the Guggenheim Museum, Thorn.
Colleagues JO the art world. ned a member until hiS deatll. tho as Messmer. Said when told Pleas.
shocked by hiS death. descrIbed ough hiS palDtlDg made hrm a so haa dIed "I nevcr really tho·
him as the man who . Invented mllhc;nnlre
•
ught hC' \\ auld "
mod~rn paInting, among the
PH,::"SSO's Immense vltahty diU
. Not only 15 the all of the first
great pemters of all tune
ve hIm to an artistIC output of half of thIs century unthlOkable
Picasso died of a heart attack enorrrOllS proportlons
wllhC'ut Picasso. but 1 sus~ct
10 hiS 35-room counlry home ne,lie leaves behlOd In hIS perso. that the world Itsel! would have
ar thiS small town In southern nul collcctJon--somebmes called been dlfTerrn! and qmle u01mag~
France. after a hogering ,lIne.s . P,easso's Plcasso"-an cstlmat_ Ihable Without him It IS the fali
that finaliy' sapped a seemmgly ed 25.000 canvasses. dl aWlOgs, en· of a mighty tree." Messer said
endless artistic vigour.
gravmgs etchings and ceramics
Born Oct. 25. 1881 10 Malaga.
A local doctor. Dr Rance. was Many of them have never been Spam. Picasso was the son
of
summoned to the paInter's besl- on pubJ1c show
'
Jose Ruiz. a drawing professor
de. ,·It was already too late when
In the years preceedmg hiS de· Picasso was the family naDle of
I arrIved," l\e saId.
ath. the arhst made gifts of scc- hiS mother, Maria
. Among the mourners In PI as- tlpnlS of hiS work to varJO~s muAt 14, Picasso entered the. Gasos mansIOn Notre Dame De seums but Without deeply dent· rcelona school of fIne arts where
VIe. were his WIfe. JacqueIJ(le. Ing the stockpile. Among' the hiS father taught and then went
47. ~nd hIS daughter CatheflOl' heneflc..nes were the GUllar Po to a Madrid schpol where his con·
only child of hIS first marnage lace Museum In BaTcelona. whIch slderable genIUs amazed hls'masto RUSSldn dancer Olga Kolko
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Senate session·

,-1,:-

-.,g.

v""

va A spokesma,n for the faillll y sa. '
10 no funeral arrangements had
Yet been made
KABUL, Apnl 9. (Bakhtar) - Kanm deputy from Dehrarud, preAbelui Wahab, deputy from He·
PIcasso, pioneer of cubIsm and The House of the People held Its sldent. AbduUoIh Majid deputy sarak. on the International Re·
most controversIal artist of the general session yesterday. pre. from Badghls, centre. Vice pre- latIOns Committee; Sadullah ~a.
century, had hved In eXile In Fr_ Sided over by the House Presld- sldent and Ghulam Jelanl Tokhl mah, deputy from Mohmand a·
ance since the SpanIsh Civil wa}' ent, Dr Mohammad Omar War' deputy from Tal eenkot, secret· ra on Trade AffairS Comrmtlee.
dak The maIO Issues on the ary
Fazlullah Fayaz. deputy from
agenda were the election of the
On the Public Works and Com- Kama, on tbe Legislature and JuadmlOlstrattve officers of the mumcatlOns Committee, HaJI Na· stice Committee. Sayyi'd Aqa
permanent commIttees of t~e Ho- dJr Ah' A,Iadad deputy from' Sur, deputy from Dehbala, on the
use, wbose names were read bv kh Parsa. Pres,dent; Abdul lIa· In tenor and Lo~al Admlmstratlve
House Secretary Deputy Savved. lnld Salangyar deputy from Ja- Affairs Commltlee.
,
MublO Shah and election of dep· bul Seraj. vIce president: and Mo·
Mohammaduddin AdwKza'. de
uties to va;lous committees.
ham mad Hewaz Khwaja Oman puty from Ghormach represen
The admmistratlve officers who deputy from Ghaznl' centre, se· ttng the Badgills deputies on the
were elected by malonty votes cretary
. Cultural AffairS COl1)mittee.
On the Agr.,culture and HusAbdul Qahq llurhalll. deputy
KABUL, Apnl 9. (Bakhtar) - and confirmed by the. general
'bandry CommIttee, Kamaluddm from Chora of UrNgan. repre· .
IfRH PrInce AhDlI1d S~ listen. to the e>;plaoatlons of an The Senate held Its general sess- session' ar.....s follow
engineer about the operation of a gas-dehumidifier at t!le Khwaja Ion yesterday under the chalrmOn the Fmanee and Budget cshaRzal deputy from Sari pul. senlmg deputies from Urezgan
Gogerdak gas field. (Photo: Mustamandl): .
ansh'p of Senate PreSIdent Ab- Committee Amanullah Sherzad, president,' (;hulam Naqshband on the CUItUI al AffaiTs Commlt.
dul Hadl Dawl The Senate Secre· deputy from Aslee Chaghansur. Nashlr deputy from Qarabagh tee.
MAZARI SHARIF. April 9, (Ba- and Mahmoud, and Senator Mo· .tary. Senator Hablbullab Helmll11 d president; Mlr Ahmad. deputy Ghazm vice preSident; and AbGhulam Hussejn Yusufl. deputy
kbtar) -His Royal Hlghoess Prin· hammad' Ebrahim li.rezgarn
of read the govemment's letter who from Malwand. Vice'. President. dullah Alekozal deputy from Tar· from Sharestan. representmg de· ,
Ce Ahmad Shab accompanied by Balkh prOVIOCe were also pre-. leh. at the request of ihe Corom- agd Mohammad Asef. deputy fro nak and Juldak. s.eeretary
puties of Kabul on the Plannmg
HRH PrInce Shah Mahmoud, sent.
uOleatiOns MIOIStry, reqUIres the om Chardee secretary.
The memhership of a number and Developmental . and BaSIC
received
in
audience
tlie
One of t~e digmtanes of Mazar. members of Parhament to IdeoOn the Interior and Local Ad· of deputies to the commltlees was Orgamsational Committee
heads of departments. judges. Ghlliam H~lder .Amew. on b~half tify themselves by name when mlOlstration Committee; Ghulam unaOlmously approved.' Those'
HajlUllah Nazar, deputy trom
mlhtary officers. scbolars and of the others expressed gratitude' maklnll d,stance telephone calls, Dastagir Watanyar, deputy from deputies who were introduced as Kuchis, representmg dep~ttes of
dignitaries of Balkh prOVInce yes- and thanks to HRH Prince Abmad wlthlD the' country
Baghlan, pre:.icent, Amanullah candidates to vanous committtees Kudns on the Tr••de AffairS Co·
terday. HRH Prmce Ahma<j Shah Shah and 'wlshed for. the further
Aft.·rwards the Government·s Ahmadzal deputy from the Pak- are as follo\\ls
·mmlttee.
discussed With them social and progress and prospenty of Af· letter regarding law agalDst eor- thla, centre. VICC' preSident. and
Mohammad Ascf Poopla depu,
Val' Mohammad. deputy. from
economic matters and the hlston·. gbanistan under the gUIdance of rupllon was read After debate It Sayyed Anbia deputy from Qalla ty from Kuzkunar, on the Fman· Jadran. representmg deputies of
cal importance of the 'region.
HIS Majesty the King
was deCided that the Senate wo- Ka, secretary
ce and Budget Committee. repre- La,gar on the Mmes and Jndustr·
According to anotber report. uld wnte an answer to the letter
On the Public Health Aff.. rs senllng the deputies from Nan· les CommIttee.
Dunng tbe audJence the Gover- TheIr Royal Highnesses Prmce aftel II was tabled at the next Committee. Ha)1
Mohammad garhar provmce.
(Contmued on page 4)
nor of Balkh, Abdul AzIZ, Comm- Ahmad Shah and Prince Shah
d
d
general
sess'on
ii
"""
'i'
.' ander of the forces of Balkh, Br· Mahmoud yesterday atten e
a .The thlfd message of the gov- ._:
egd Gen. Sayyed Mohammad Sar- luncheon reception gIven In
war Akban, the President of the thelf honour by the Mazar Mayor "rnment ""gard,nll hvestock taxBalkh Courts Maulawl Abdul Wa· The reception was also attended ahon was also lead at the ses. dcod .. Deputies of Mazan Shanf by the Governor of Balkh, Abdul sian The Senators also dIscussed
to the House of the People, Say· Aziz, and other high officlOls of all ,swes On the agenda.
yed Yayha Omar. Qarl Abdullah the province.
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Afghan-Soviet ties
KABUL, Apnl 9, (Bakhtar) ~
RadIO Moscow in Its-last lIIght's
broadcast momtored here, has pro
alsed the tWo countries' leaders'
roles 10 the s4-year-long relations between ti)e two countries
The Radio commentator. COlJlm·
entIng on the first exchange
of messages between the leaders
of AfghanIstan and the Soviet UriIon In Apnl i7, 1919 said: Af·
ghanistan's leaders. followil)g the
proclamation of independence of
that country, adopted an unshak'KABUL Apnl 9 (Bakhlar) -The World Food Programme has given a grant of 493.000 dollars
able pohcy aimed at developing
worth of food stuJT~ for the Pakthia Development Project. The docwnenls related to the rrant
fnendly relations With the- So·
were sl/:ned yesterday by Deputv Minister Ali Ahmad Khuram, UNDP ehler here 01llen, and
viet Union
Uewan advisor to the World Food Programme In Kabul. •
Mentoonmg the fnendly rela-,
The grant Is In contmuatlon 01 the prevl~us aid pcovlded within the framework .of the Pakthla
hons existmg between the two
Development Project bY' the World Food Programme.
countnes. the radiO added that
Picture shows Kliuram (centre)' Olsen (left) and Dewan, s1g1tmg the agreement.
exchange of VISIts between lea1l·
ers and' dlgmtanes of the Soviet
Union and AfghanIstan has be·'
come a tradition in the relations
between the two countnes
yields for between lIfty to sixty at the meetIng The PreSident of
"The concern for peace and
BAMIAN. April 9, (Bakhtar)- years
, t h e Bank Jana, Khan Gharwal.
our countries' continued support Some 8000 acres or land has been
HERA'!', Apnl 0, (Bakhtal)- preS£nt~d the Bank's budget for
for the peoples strugghng
ago readied' for culUvation of potato The members of Badghls Karaku\ 1352 as well as a senes of propoamst cololllahsm and our eff- DeS In Bamlan provlDce. The di~. ('""peratlve have welcomed the sals legardmg the IlrantIDg of
orts towards easlOg InternatIOnal cclorate· of E1IJlansion ~nd Agr,·
government's deCISion to raise the loans to ka~kul exporters.
tensions constitute the baSIS of .oulture Development saId yester- exchange
lates of dollars obtam- • After debate and dellberahons
cooperalon between Afghamstan day tllat last year some 7.000 aced from the sale of karakul They the Bank's budget and fmanelal
and the Soviet Union, m the in- res of Ilmd were cultivated in
have desenhed the step as coons· "l1ocatlOns were approved and
tern~tio(lal arena" said the Ra, pcitatoes and yielded 70,000 ,tons
dlo'
01 potatoes. The land In Bair)jau II uehve for the furfher develop- n~cessaTy decislOlIS wele naade on
of her propos~ls
Afghanistan and the SovIet is very sullable for growing pot- ment of the karakul trade
The Bad"l1lS Karakul Coopera•
UOlon have always been against atoes
.
hve
thIS
year
exported
9.500
ka.
"'.
." . .~. . .
the use of force m solYlng 'in·
rakul pelts to London whIch fefternatlonal p~oblems, and have
ASAD ABAD, April 9, (Balch· c':ed Afs' 1.723,000 net profit at
supported permanent dlSarmamtar).-The
first stage or harvest the London auchon The total saent and other measures 31mfrom the tea project In Asad Ab- Ie· was Afs 6,970,000.
ed at ensurmg worl4 peace and ad
has begun Tea cWUvatlon was
,
secunty
~aril'd, on ao
experimental·
Clear skies an over the eoua.l.
Nfgballlstan and the Soviet Un· basis, In 1967 and last year for the
KABUL. Apnl 9, (Bakhtar) - ry tonight ,Foreast· for KJibol.
ion. along' with other peace 10vlOg
Clrst
time
some
sixty
one
k.s,
of
The
Baal d of Dn:ectol s of PashThe skies over Kabul will be
countries are el'erting contmuous
effor.ts for lashng' peace illjd (or tea was Jharves~d h'om the farm tan)\ TeJaraty Bank met yester. cloudv tomorrow todaY'1 temperemoval of the consequences of The y.dd of tea this year ha.s daY' afterniiltn under the elialrm· ",ture:
the !staeli aggression against been described as satlsractory aad anship of Dmance MIDIst"r Moh·
Maximum ~ 17 centlcnde
Arabs, added ·tbe Radio' Moscow It is hoped that more tea will ammad Khan J alalar All memMinImum : 6 ~enUerade.
he
obtained
thIs
year.
A
tea
bush
hers
of
the
Board
'were
present
""mmentatur
,
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I sllbllsllmenl
nf nnd
IciallOns
bet
lVe'
n Afghalllstall
Alab Enll
Inte IS the 1I1i of an edltollal
puhhshcd
In ~(~lt Iday 5 Issue 0 f
til
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Gas PrOVJRCeS
011 output In Westcrn Sibena
country.

though very few of the deposIts:
(about 8 per cent of the total~
num!>er of them) have been tap:
ped so far In the future
by'"
1980 Western Siberia wlil aJrea :
dy pro d uce 230260 ollilloll tons;
•

I

and there are all glounds.

to expect It to y.cld 70 0 800 mil
!Jon tons bv lhe end of thIS cen
tury
,
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Ml dad keeps his sa\Vs'n
locked m there I guess hes
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hammers In chlSl!1s n lhmgs
alraId or Burglars
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Most of the ASIans st II to be
\\ ould he
housed 111 the next few months
but fanHI es of exce~tJOnal size
or With handIcapped and elderly
ndlYlduals present specla] proh
lems SIr Charles saId
A small num!)el of large ho
mes was hemg sought by the bo
ard for lhe b,gger famIlIes and
a speOlal study of problem cases
\las bemg made he said
found accomodatlons

PI eSldcnt Nixon s plan to com
bat mflatlon announced last rno
nth whcn h~ ,mpos, d a ce,lng
on beef pork and Jamb p"C' 5
Meat pnces have gone up at
least 20 per cellI tillS year along
with a more thuJI s x pel ce It

~

~>C

,

ow:

YO~ &f;T 10 "l:IMf:S.
THe ATTeNTION FfrOM
pf;OI'Le T.IIAT]:
GeT MOICe
PltAI1E; MOII:E ~ove
AND {>lOIl:E SINt:6I{F

oa

you

E;NCOW~A6'EMENi.

II
I

f I

J:

n

b

led

PJann ng

farnc

BUl IL \\ on t he

The 25 year old ReVIer while
'talklllg to newsmen recalled th
at at an early 'Ig he d, veloped I

cemograph c faclO' It s propo~
l rl as a caiegol y of
human light
.... nd dUly ot re
r;e

keen mlcrest IT1 hall styling 10

lrcatt:d

p(jn~lble

p

s

It

nl

try hIS lalent he volullteered to
style Ihe hall of members of
Ii,s family 1-10 vever hIS lamlll
seemed to be opposed 10 hiS Illt

I

cntlon of ChouSlllg llan 5l\ hng as
hiS career

Aftel coml'letmg
studies

hIS

hlghel

n pamtmg aud hair sty

llllg hi thosc the lattel reid Hr
co 1tu1U( d to develop hiS talent
unde1 the superVISion of the fOll

fa'lOl s

Ilell~h

hall salo

ha II done a

II!

,

of thl

tlme where well kno 11
aI d ?ancl rs rarne to hav

al

tlsl~

theu

of Ihi 1/111 ons III
mpn s

took l upon hel ~cll to Ilubhclse
hiS c81")lbllltv unlll he WilS empln
~ eel bv thl Pall" opera a H1 ~t VI
fo beller rve .ts pallolls thc I ill ('35\nO
1\evlcr h JS als tak~ 1 pal t III
'Inter Contlllental Hotel
Kabul

I

5'

styllllg thc h

has I mployed a young
hench
ha" stylist JeOi ge Revlel lie has
Heen employed at tbe rceomnllll
datIon of the famous I rench hair
stylist Jean Desiree
who has

III

at

elllltl stants "

FI ench ~>c mh contests I It \\ as
recently the Wl1 lCr 01 llr~t pllc
10 u,lc FI cllch hall styltn~
COil
test
In 1I10thCJ
mlelll "lOlIal
been Insll umentai 111 scttmg up lnnl~sl f01 hal1 .:styling 111 ",11 eh
lbe beauty saloll at the .Kahul sIxt1 countries participated H "-

Jt an Destrre has been In K I
bul several times dernonstratlTlg
vartous hair styltnc. h chll1Qucs
He brought h,s OWII nodels but
Afghan women also pa Impaled
In lhl hall drcs~mg dt' monstl a
lions
fhe \Ollllg hal st\ I lSI Icntge

P'res~

Icb co.;s J"lU~tnJ;" With Jean Destree
:\IHi$ C Irdlna) his hc( n one or

Clud," (;ardln ,I the famous
the noted French beauUtton
n"vu:,r IS planOJng to
tl am Illihe 1,"lrons of Destree
IlIll Afghans n h Ilr slyl ng lie
I
hopes they IVIII he able. to allenel lh£' .stiPe. f\ISIOn nf Desiree
lI,th hllll a hair styhpg contest 110 \ \\orkm ... fOi three months 011
Sl heduled to be h, Icf III Po s III a 1 expcrunent JI baSIS If Ilf' can
S It!.:sry til
pallons 1)\ hiS \\ 01 I
Sleplembu
Rcvlc:r \\ ho has undergone Ih and tal~ nl hi Is I kll\ to exit IIlI
hiS sl av hpr(
l ( e monlh~ Spl clal trallllllg,lIIH1(>1

il

Vlel obI amed l'it:lh place

fntll Continental

lie IS

\\01 kl Ig flOI1l 9 a111
hr IS Il ad\ to
g H IdvlCC tn \omt n \ ho
Irf'
II te.lc!ilccl 111 h 1\ Il1g 111() C
h t )
Tl111g h I I sl\ IC'~ ;Ill I he tf I
111
ph "Illnl;,
I )

Jlll1

I(H\

Ih~ SO'!o.

on Women
,

Qanu,,. Gul

nf the Y(Ja,. ••

.~lllge,·

In 1I1110du,c ng the best sll1gels
the ye I the eekly Zhuwan
do n n ts 1 st 'SSue has publl
sJ ed an nte view \ th
Ml S
Qom r Gu I "h h s been ehoosen
Ie !-.ccond SIngel oj the ye
1\'11 s Qam31 Gul has bl en ,a
med second Slllge, of the Vea
Qamal Gul \\ ho has been assoCla
t,d with RadIO Afghan stan fOi
many years IS a well knowrf 5111
~er and her slnglllg IS very popu
lar lhroughout the country
As
n famous Pashtu smger Qamal

r'

els HamlCl KlllIshal
Rahm III )lIb I She Is I
Jar
(d Ustad 51111" Sa M sl Z Ikha I the lalc poet Mol II g
OJ
of hll I IVOUI tc P Jpts
a eI Uslad Umal
Ab >lit hel hest sOllg shl
Q 1m.. G"I wbo ha
co 11 ~,t
With Hadlo \f)lhamst 111 sa,,1 Ih tI t sh, h ked he s mg
at Pi eVlOuslv she W IS \VOl k IIg I S VI ttcn b, Hohman B I
Commentll1g on :\Igl at n l1::o C
M~rastoun I heatre hUI to,
Ihe
Il
past two ~"als she hll~ nol b en she Said that l IS Imp I OVI) g
most day by day She Iddl d tMI
workmg ar ywhen else Shf' 011
longu
"
]y perfllrn
101 the IadlO 1''' those whosc l1lothL r
not Pushto arc not ahle to s ng
gl amme and attends Iam Iy al
II) A Stan "Titer

·ylr

• THE>
WAY...

I 1(
fairs She lid she \\ IS lOt rC!=iIC'd Pushto songs \\tth IH opcr
In takulg Up a lilci aq ('ourSt 110Ullcwll0l1 I hl'retorc surh ~ l~
w.1I 1I0t have tb Illtelldcd ,I fl et
Gul s name IS very often mcntt hut fanlliv respomnb hiles c1ul J( t 1 hel( ale also ePushto ~o 19 \ It
oncd n Pashlumstan by anyone perm II hI I to do so Al pre eh are composed \ It hout P lsht
sent she has rcnc\\( d hel con
\\ ho IS lIlterestcd In musIC An,
tl act w th noel (J M!;ha 1 <t III \, 111US)l.~ sht' sa cl
one who tunes to the radiO ther
Qlm3T Gill \\ho I~ tilt <!nolcl1
rordmg 10 th(' limIT If t
Qarnnf
Wishes to catch her VOIC-.f
mother of hel children
spends
Gu
I
ha~
to
prep
'r<
fm
I
son~s
Qamal Gul has recent" v slt~d
\\ k shl most of he r tlOlC' at hon ( lonk ng
Peshawar where she per fnrmed every month EVf'rv
after the nterest..s of hCI husband
f Lom NCI
1t III 1'11""
D
scvcral concerts which wcre \\ell goes to nad,o Afghanlsl III stll
IIId (II ldl(~ n Sh~ 11k !=; I)
k
(Reutlll- I ash olahl
lIal ans
allended and she has hI en gIven (holol to tape her ~ H1~
all klllds nf i\Igha loods
s ar dISCO\ el mg nait I e to Judge'
n VCl y warm w"kome
pec,alh eh eken k II h II h h ,
Wh I a Quesholl \\ as Pllt
to a fU\fH1I11t of h r 111111} I1LI11 b) the. clothes bellg sho\\ l1 fn
11 Ieply to a questIOn about
ITld \ lilt< I <1t Ihe
hel
as
10
whethel
01
not.
she
thl famous singers or PashtullIs
h~rs
sh lOUT lS 11 ,It
was
mtel
t
lolted
n
JOin
n
111\
tnn she smel tba\ as far as she
Oa nal Gul savs lhat I tlr /vh
I heatn to be I g:00(1 I P I ~l..nt I
Is concerned Khlal Mohamrndcl
II
sin
01 InlOllllalo
IntI
ttll
Hc,layatullah MISS Gulnal Klsh live of OUI cull ure a ul II t sh
hll c \ III IJl Ill; luI III II s h·.t 1 S
said
that
she
would
wclron
(
s
\\ ar Sultan and Ahm Id ~ha" a ,
from the Pi ov nn:s and open 11m
the best smgers assoc ated 1\ ,I b eh a proposal to t Ikl' pUll 11 al LI ~IC IIlll lilt dCY COUI"'l' I( I tl)( m
~IIC
act
v
tiCS
II
tht
rl1l
II
\
nad.o III hawar
I nl!
Qam II Gul S most lOt (ste I 1 It COl lei I ei.JI" help I prf
Among the nlOsl famous Mg
s ~111 ... SOIl~S of tilt I mOl S flU milS C In Ihe COIlI1I(\
hill mUSlCHHlS Qmnal (ul
lal11

Nt \\s \c.c Iq)

---

IN MY FASHION

TV, German Parlian1ent to v.ote on abortion
Kodak

of IVh ch he " technIC al

opera I ons manager

1)a Cru, who IS 311 was se"cel
b.y eight youths who d'elV up III
cars Hl arflved

III

Algentlna

IOLII

years ago to takl Ill) IllS Joh at
the facWly whIch I mploys alt
out 500 people
HIS kldnapPlllg came as pal tor
a wave of gueflll1a actlvlt~
11
Argentllla whIch has Illclud, d
bemb a!tacks the k,dnaPPlllg 01
a retIred admiral apparentil as

mCI ease m Ihe costs of all falll1
product sInce thl start of Ihe
year
Steak can cost I 90 dollals a
pound 01 higher and hamburgel
The board IS anxIous to aVOid IS sellmg lor abollt 1 20 dollars
a s tuatlon 111 which as In some- a pound
a hostagl to ensul e the wclfart>
prevIous opclatJons \\c are left
1 housands of
butchers and of guel nUas 111 Jail and the ass
WIth a res due of people who be meat packers have been laid off ..assmatlon of an army colont I
come permanently anstltuhonalls WOl k as a result of houseWives all dm Illg the past two weeks
ed
actIOn and fal mers hay£, held
II \\ as believed to be the bIg
back theIr sleels from the slaug r-.est kIdnap ansom t vel paHt 111
pnn Argentma
NEW VORK AprIl 9 (Reuter) hter houses because the
AmerIcan HouseWives one week has dropped
Usuall) rehable ~ources sa"
Early md,callons werl; that se the left wing Peromst Armed
meat bOYl;otL drew 10 ItS dose
wllh pI Ices unchanged but they ven out of every 10 houscwJves Forces of LiberatIOn (FAI) we'e
plan to keep up some form of "' the big cIties played some part the authors
long term protest over the. hIgh III the boycott
The sources said the I nnsol11
The farmers feel they have was paId hall on Umted Stale,
co!t of meat
Sales have dropped b:( more th been d.scnmmated against and dollars and half on Argentllle pe
50S
an 30 pel cent but the pnce of genl rally rJ senl the boycolt
BEf,LTN ApI II 9 (AF P)
a pound of steak or hamburger
meat 's about as h,gh as It was
BUENOS AIRES
Apnl 9
The German oclor IleelOi /I\to
when thl boycolt began last Sun (Reuter) - Kodak photographIC de Ko\\ a age 69 dIed Sum! 1:1
day
comparlJ executive Anlhony Da " We!'ot Berlin hospital nftf'r
Next Wednesday about 2000 Crm a I'ortuguesl born Un,ted long ]lIness
prot< st leaders ale due to gath States cItizen
was released he
De Kow 1 \\ ho e best l,mH\
er In Washmgton to plan furthel I e Saturday after payment by the. c nem_ ,ole was n the n~\ l'
campagns to slash meat pI Ices f rm of a lansom equlvalenl to Gene,o! \11th CUlt Jurgen< hpl
Meanwhtlc varIOus groups are 1me and a half mllhon dollars to ped '{'v ve GClm In theatre a't>
Ul gmg women not to buy OJ serve urban guemllas
rompany sour the erond W lid IV!, as Ii jn
meut on
uesday
and
Thur s ces saId
prtol And ctm \\ Ilh the Berl I
clay
Da Cru, \I as kIdnapped
last el f "\buenc
From Monday all Ietallers Monday as he dloye to work at
HI \\as malTled fQI mOle tlpn
ml]st dlspl~y the top price fOi the suburban Buenos Aires fac 30 yems to
Japanese III hI
varIOus cuts of beef as part of lOl y of the AI gent'ne affl/tate ot 1 ana~ a

I

I ~l Councl! lC 1

,nt

IS today growlllg faster than 1n

011

Via Th,s Is prnp 1 ell I" th

\\ay

Sill by Revlel s talent .. d work

the end of lhe fIve year pe.lod
they WIll have reached a total
of 100 000 km

of

the

, thc Ocyum hair saloon

75 PCI cent of the (') t Il 0 I pro.
ductton Increment
The vast accretIOn of gas output
these hve years WIll also be Jarg
ely duc to tht development orl
new UI11Que depOSits 111 Orenburg
region the Komi Autonomous He lI!I
pul:)lIc
fyumen rcglO11 and the::
Uzbek and Turkman Ul110n Re
publics More lhan 33000 Kll1 of
gas plpelmes ate to be bUIlt By

any other area of the

last \\l'l'k to cxpl ..u n

........o!oo!ooL
.............._ ........
~

collectIVe mternatlonal schemes The development of the USSR 5
tumtles to boost Ihe,r develop
Ior natUle protectIOn and the ra gas mdustry 's bUIlt lin a rehable ment III the lIearest future to Ihe
tlonal usc of natural resources
I aw material hase
the explored maxImum extent Without af(ect
Power Resources
Under the gas reserves have topped 17000 Illg the Illterests of comlllg gene
9th F,ve Year Plan
000 m,lhon cuhlc metres of w111 ratIOns But thiS wealth will b,
ElectriC power generatJoll .s to ch 70 per cent are III the east of used efrlclently as befon to thl
he extended III 1975 to 1065000 the country (PotentIal gas re extent necessary for the ~rowll1g
m,llIon kilowatt hours so as to serves are estimated to run mto nallonal economy of the USSR
secure the fast rate development 100000000 mlll,on cubIC melrcs) In
recent
IesolutlOn
t,
nf tbe USSR s natIOnal economy The extremely rich West Slber 'hIs
effect
the
CPSU G:e
under the 9th FIVe Vear Plan Ian 01 I-and gas bearmg provm ntral ComrCllttee an~ the USSR
'>-y
I he f,ve years wIll sec. the com ce IS bemg steadily developed Eouncll of Mmlsters
have com
mlsslonmg of new capaCIty Jor 55 StlU more promlsmg 15 the Inte mlsslOned the country s plannlllg
lTllllion kw The USSR IS launcb nor of Eastern Slbena Several bodIes to draft as of 1974 long
Ing a large scale plogramme of gas depOSits w,th the capacity of term and annual plans for th,
atomIC power plant prolects Ato a b
aut l oon
" 000 ml IIi on cu bIC me nahona I uti IIsatlon a f natura 1 re
I11IC power statIOns for 30 nllllion tres have alreadv been IdentIfied sources and f01 the protectIon of
kw will be put 111 operation 111
n Yakutla
nature as a component of thr
Ihe commg 1012 years
Possessmg the wOlld s largest long te~ and annual economic
leserves and ext, a<.tlOn of many
lhe output of natUi al ~ po\\e potentIa,] 011 and gus resources development plan~ of the coun
111111mals It Jloscsses a th"d of lesnurces IS bemg extended to the SOYlet Umon has all OPPOJ lry
(APN)
al) lhe 011 beaTIng PIOVllICts of the necessary scope In 1975 Otll·_······I ••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I wor,
II nver a quarter at a II 'Ou t pu t w, II reac h 496 OIl 11 Ion tOilS.
tIe
the stocks pr natural c."as
vast gas output 320000 mllhon cu m
.l~
....~ I AL'()CS•
·V~4!
--,--- S-3
hydropowel sources and coal de and coal output 695 mllhon tons
'<;,;~!
POSitS extl emely neiL slocks of all IS bemg extIacted on a large~~C
metal mes and tlmbt.:r
scale at the new mal or depOSIts.
It ..~I){
lhe problem nf the rat ol1al utI of Tyumen (Westem S.bena) and
.~)
hsatlO I of natm al wealth to the. Mangyshlak (the CaspIan Sea
~
•
•
m IXlmu n bcncflt of the. wholc coast) which arc to account for

i

KJrnlly pi ann ng may enler JI1l0
Jle new L:omjlllulion of Yugosla

conference

he \\orks anel ho\\ hc has gained

LIfe Impnsonment a liVing de
h IJl pilson -WB!'> not always
cOllsldered a SUitable altel natIVe
to death It adds
There ale large bodIes of pea
pie and a w.dc range of authon!
es who belIeve that capital pun
shment s neeessaly either as a
deterrent 01 at least as iI matter
of baSIC lustlce
fhe report \vIIi be the baSIS
for a new exammatIon of the su
bled by the UNEconomIc and
Soc al Council Mootlnll n No\\
V0rk On Apr I 17

~a

I

ReYler held a pre 5

t t,.an~n

With the plesent late of con
sumptlOll ch.efly 1/1 II1dustnally
developed eountnes the
world
stocks of mallY staple mllle..ls
may nc,old ng to some SCIentIsts
a!'ploaeh Lhe (lOlllt of exhauslIon
111 the eomlllg 50
years
Ma
ny countnes mal' come to ex
perlellCe a pellod when thetr own
natural rcsources are exhausted
bu' new types of enelgy arc not
..
created
yet Sobel mmded econo
InlStS and sCleullsts Jl1 the US{\
Japan Ind uthel countries arc
alleady t1l1nklllg ,bou It
Not 'V e AI one 8 u t tb e Com Ing'
Generations Too
1he Soviet Umon ranks first
In the world Jor the trustworthy

l he pap, I \\ lites tbat accordlllg
to I JO nl communique ISSU( d on
I, ell)
• I"hul and Abu DhabI
I
\
rhe ,rlSIS sltllallon III (; lIuhndll hot I ~ovel IlIIents have agn co to
IS c"stmg " shadow 01 dnllht
eslabl, h ,IIplomallc relatlOus nt
·et of pc l"C H1 h~ lOti II sidellt llnbassadOl Je~
OVe1 the proc:·'....
~'I
Illtlocbul3
Once again
thel \C
uptmlJSrn Crcalc(l U,) the signing
Un(1t
)UI tl aU tlOnal
policy
or the PUIS agreement follow uJ lion Ihgnl11cnt \\e P ISS flee
cd b} Wlthdraw,1 elf American Judgnll nl UI
ltcrn IlwlI II pi
lroo,.s lrol1l south "etlllln oblems
und
,uppOiI
IVhat
InLl freeing uf Umtcd Sf ttes 1$ bem f~~' \1 to tllS and lo world
,.rl o"ers of \1 Ir Ily the Nor th apeace Iff Ig lalll~
I an
I J1eVl:lI leluses
I
Vletname,e md Viet Cong Is ma1l1tall1lllg
II) C 01 S \\ world
lIC 1 may
le
p III
peatc IIld 111
~I\ 1lIg' w Iy to concern over the estab)lshllll: blOthell)
I elatlOlls
pusslb,hly or re cselatlon or With other countlles the papet
hotJiities lit Indochma and of comments
deeper loreign II1volvemellt
III foUolV ]jJ tillS pol cy \ h ch
I "ge sealo bomblllg h) the 8.2;5 hIs helPld us alII ost da ly to ex
In (.:ambod'3
shouting dowil of pund OL r 1 elatlOlls WIth countl es
an \mcllcan lCeOJllIllSlollllCC IJl of till \\ oIld we are proud to P£'ople today and 111 the futUl e
an° Iltd a helJcullter belong
clalll that many more countl es s pm tlr Iially UT gent nO\ J 1 the
lUg to'UIC JnlernaUOllal COJ1lnt have JUlIled us 10 tillS poliCY llle HH of the StH 1t flc ancl tethnolo
lSSton 1'![ c...;ontroJ and tiUjJCIVl
mosl I cecnl example of th.s cI 1 g cal ) evolutIOn whcl
var:lOus
l~l""n a.llU lone aHli gU\CJUltlculo aIm IS the establishment of lela
klllus of natural resources and
101((:S luoctOlig lHe accc.,s 1 U
110l1S \\Ith the AI II> Ell1uatcs the f rst and fmcmost pOWCI resoul
l.es lo lile ctupJ1.aJ. (;jLy of 1 JIUOlll P IPCI nentlOlls
ces i.Jrc bClIlg dl a\\ n JIlto the Pi 0
1 t::l1J1 l.s weu as GCJ1ClaJ U 111; 'S
Algbal1Jstan S lelatlOJ1S WIth the ductton of material \\ealth on an
VISit to l:UutboUla alC signs In
Alab tOunlllCS may be U3ccd ba lliplecedented scale
a' IUJless munediatc and ell \ ck to lhe pIC IslamiC pellod 'lhe
I he 241h Congress of the Com
lcll\C measures ale laken HI commg 01 JsJam expanded these munlst Pally of the Soviet Un
nther Illdochma war may uc I IelatIOns and past cenlurtes have ,on (March Aprtl
t971) adopted
spark.l:<i C1Jl' any day
1 been seen the contllluahon of t'h a hlOad programme of fUltber\
U ~ s\aLes]Ucn have said th Ii r IS tiC The paper wntes It con ImprovlI1g the protectto 1 of na
tJe!ooplte lhe de1.ertotal.ulg SJlU l IIt1l1ues to say that the deep looted
lion UI UarubodJ a i\wCJJCUII teJlglous lIId cullul al
tiCS
01 al resources 'SpeakIng at the Con
lallt! Junes wdl not. be deSl}ll AfghuIJSlW and the. Atab l:OUI1
gress I eOnJd Btezhnev
(enera\.
ebell to tlllt coun'ry .But Is (III tlles aJ e .0 stroll~ that thel •e Se<l elaTl of I he CPSU Central
SU~l 01; t I)fU"'~S Incapable OJ COll lUll c no ~\.pILlnatIOJ
Committee po nted out
As we
'alUlUg oppos'llOn 10lces
tile
I he papel me lt'OIlS thal open take steps to speed up sCIentific
• ~ 111'1) lind It necessary
ttl IljJ 01 the lIe\ l!Jplomal1c lela and techmcal progress we must
dtllJoy lruops as well il'e e~ Llfl IS \V.th thl Arab EmlTates WIll see lo t that It should cambllll
1110\\
i
d
\Vlth th, 'allOnal treatment o,f
Istance of a strong aud vwlcnt
us 0 expull QUI commer nall,Jral rf'sources Not:. \\e a 101HZ
uppuSJhuJt In CuobuLll1 as WIS because
Cltl actlvlthS
the Gull
mallY Inproduels
01 all:3
OUI IIU t I he eonllng generations s h
lhe e"se JII Suulh \ IcLuam
JS countl y have I good 111al ket
Ih ould bc lble to use and enJOY all
"uff
c.ellt reaso n r or II I 00 k III t 0 el e especJnlly frults local ,ndus It I1e gl ft s a f OUI coun t ry s SP I en
"
the government and the deg tl al plOduels IIIllI carpet and thiS did latUl al env lonment We arc
lee 01 'h true popul,r ~el)Jeseu \\111 help us to Improve our ex
also prrpmed 10 parhClpate In
tatlOJI
pOlls
I veil though the ee:jsefJre prov]
IABIII M ILLI
SIOUS ale v,olllted
frequently
A lettcl pllb"shed 111 the • e
'n :;out1l V.. tuam
there IS CClit Issue of Jahh Mllh stresses
evelf, ,jl!!I'e ,fna" In ~cco"lallce the lIeed fOI lhe opelllllg 01 a
LO DON Apr" 9 (H( uter) 1.1~I' 'to\' sUpuJalloDS 01
tite I"b,a y 01 a plael fOl readlllg m
Alf
crew fatigUe caused I SQ,rICS
l'aTJ!; pe ICe ~gleell,ellts electl NadIr Shah Ma"a I he WI tel
Will be held amI .. goveru who IS a lady Iequests the MI of BrItish all dlsasteFs wh ch 101
JUI:,ll OJ nation I! concord lUI
nlstlY: of InformatIOn and culture led 257 people accordIng til a
~ed
to study tl" POSSlb,htv of opelllng rl port from Bntlsh pIlots sent
tlY membm s of P IIl,ament th s
10 b,.,.g lastlllg l.eace,lll G~nlbu ,I library III thl 'Irea to prj)VIde
ilIa and Laos the holding 01 Jaclht.es cspeCially fOJ the women weekend
1 he. •eport to om the Bntlsh
~,n Ual ,lectlOns w,lI be lIeces of t)i,S Jre j to make use or tbell
A,rlIne
Ptlots ASSOCIatIon (.BAL)
Sil!Y
free tlllle thel e Tn pOllltmg tlils
U..,", \'flll Jlo\Vevel
take .sum~ out tho \'\ I tm m( Itlons that thiS P i\) resulted Ifrom an eight mo
time At pI esent negotIatIOn or request of I he womell of Nadir J1tb IIIqUll Y nto CI ashes sa.d olll
clllly to havi .esulted f,om pIlot
II e. asefue agreement IlL L lOS Shah M"alll I \las stu~ cd by the
error
and Cambod,a IS a must as Is MlIllStl y 01 rnformatlOn and Cul
1 he Pilots ASSOclatlOD 10 a stn
the WIthdrawal of any foreign tun prevlOush alsf and accord
tement ac(ompanYlhg til( leport
trool's whether 1D the gUIse of 1111: to the lIT tel n fa\ ourahle de demanded a dl Ishc reVISIon ot
tdvisers or guerrillas tf.!xlShng CI!-i On vas taken 111 the matter theIr \ urk schedules to aVOid Sit
In these two countnes Wilh
111 IIIIS lelll r she OOCl agam Ie uallons \ 11Irh cause til cd ness
dl.wal or foreign troops frolll n Ills the Mill strl to .mplement
rhe 15~ page repOl t sent 10
I aOs and €tlJubodia was al:;o II dr('JslOn LiS em Iy as pOSSible 50 MPs c1ulln~ the weekend and
called lor III the I'lrlS peace tn enah" Ihe women of Nadll Sh hklly In bl dIscussed .n l'arl'a
ah j\lfa1l1B to I flllt r usc then frer
agreelllenl
lillie
ment next \\cek said that In five
01
Ihl 10 aCCidents the crew ap
I he Indocbllll;Se peol.le ha, e seen
~I EYWAD
pal entty flew n fully serVIceable
III ,I I 1\ Il' yl acl 11 V stel
-1lougl. bloodshed III the 1051 2,
years and have undergone sui c11~ 5 I~"l
hIS 111 editor al ell alT< raft IlIto Ihe ground
I he pilots allege that SIX of the
flellnt tortures
Ihey owe It t.I" d
H 11th beg liS al I-(ome
10
fbghts 1I1vesllgated were ca
III Ihlll"elves :U1d the whole U I" I Ih, t.tle the papel wlltes
used
hy clew t.redness It also
W' rId owes It to till 111 to work ~, I \l \ ) eal Oil thIS d.Y' lall
Hut a IJCrmanent pClce (or the the 1I1P.l11h~1 counlncs of lhl WN documents t Vidence of OtlH I Sit
al:cldents
could
regloll If the P lrls Ileaeo Ig cclcbrnlJ WorJd Ifealth !lay alld uatlO 1S: \\ hen
have ocelli red mr.ludlng one wh
ref me'lt docs not Juclude
til publicise Its IllfJOJ lanc.e Th( pa
In 1 Piiol admItted havmg lanel
the answers for I~ace In Jndo PC \ lites th It l HI ~ VI II I ne\\
ed at the \\ 1ong ~I(l'ort becaus,
cJllna lhe IIi1rtlt~s IItvolvCd sll sIng 1 I S "Iosen whu:"h IS connec
of fal,gUl Othm pIlots admItted
lIuld he hlOught toget/lt r
Ir I I I I t1 lh, I IIportance of health Jalhng Isleep III Ihe <;o~kplt
~!nd "lUlher fable
_ ~I I It s \p.at the ~Iogan 's
rIC" 11th
hc Ieport saId lIIne of the 10
5~...,._"""' .........__
"'=
....,~1 bo,.ns It home Ho "e n I sa CiC(IIdents-all
occurred
hch\
j I
'~\'l c, ty has h.d a vel y "pOltanl ro
WORLD PRESS
Ie th, ou~hOUI thl\ h story of man een Soptembel 1966 and July
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Dr.- Khusbbeen on

I ndi'an goverli.me~t takes .over Algeria.,
.
. - Libya

tour to inspect
~ealth

pledge

administratilJn of Sikk~m

to ensure
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AND MAINTAINED HERE.
OUR SALES FOLICi' 18 BASED ON EFFICIENT AFTER
SAhES SERVICE.
CAIiL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 31131. MIK'S SERVICE_
LTD. P.O. B. 3060. Kabnl. Afgbal

.
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"Arab victory"

projects .

'.

NEW DELHI, Apiil 9. (AFP),The indian QovernJilent yesterday took over the eDtlre admlnls tratlon. of SlkkIm ID aD, elrod to
('Re te )
KANDAHAR
April 9, (Bakb· bri'ng ','aw and order to OLe tiny '.ttlfe-rldde.D Himalayan ",ngdom.
ALGIERS April 9.
u r..".
.
'reachlDg
"
Algeria and Libya last night pI>
hr).-The Deputy
Public Healt h
latest reports
her" said. .
Minister Dr. Mohammad Ak~tm'
Tbe move. wh.lch was reql1ested by lbe Chogyal (king)•• was
edged to take "all practical lnea'--dom a capI -, sures" to -,ensure "the inevitable
Khushbeen arrive d I lere yester d • nnnonDccd at a press conference In Gangtok. the k.....
ay. He has begun a tour of 'Kan- tal. by Avlor Stn'b, secretary in tbl' lnd.lan External Alralrs
'victory of 'our (Arab) nation in
D
I'ts historic bo. ttle."
h
W 8J d a k . Gllazn ,' and Za - Minbtry,
d oar,
I
.
bul Provinces to inspect the healKS
k
h
. ,
.l
D' "Kh'
rppa presl'd'ut of •
.',
h
b
' Ba ·Pdl. t e !,nil" r. I;n, i"oql
ansa,
•
The pledge came in a commuh
t projects m .t. e a oyc ,areas al officer who has taken cO."rol of the jdnt council of action. who
f
Yesterday h~ vIsIted th~ sIte wh- 'the Sikk,m administn'lioil "'I'd ich i.. spearheading the jJlesent nique iss\led after a series a suich has been already surveyed by. h i d ' ,
' <!.
I·t' I ref n' mmit tallis .on the situation ,in
Chmese 'experts for constructiQn t e n Ja? lPvernm,'n~ h.1 hop- rampaign for po I lea
or I.. the Arab world between Presidof a 250-bed hospital. During Cd t~at a pe!',ceful ~O~lItIOll to lhe urgei! the Indian government to ents Houari
Boumediel)ne and
tll ',s Vlsit the Governor of Kanda· present po.lmeal crISIS would be t.ke over the k~l!d~m's admi:1- Muammar Gaddafl ihis weekend
L
d ~~ th 00.t a b rea k"
',stratioll
·'to prOtect'"hfe and
har, Sultan Aziz Zakeria, and a reaeulO
uOwn 1
0.
tptu.
' at Hassi MessaOUd' oil base In'the
Ih
amlnlstralo
perty
in
it."
own
pr:ot.ec
orl'te,'t Algeri.an Sahara.,
.'!
nine·member team
of Chinese
e.1
I n . >
I d
experts and a group of, Public' "We regr;t that if dill not .JIO- Ihe Pless' '1'l'ust of n la rep ,.
.,
With immecUa~ con~ection to Europe
Health Mimstry engineers were ve. Po.slble: he Said. an"uunelt'g pd·
.
'd
'President Gaddafi and Lillyan
IR 733
' nM39 .
m 1755
present.
,
1h~t the, kmgdot1]'1l' polJc:e curnr~Di" 'arlng
tliat his si e \'.'8S l1femier Abdesselam Bjelloud flMonday
Thursday:'
The 250-bed hospital in Kanda- ISSloner and police forces would .l(ully s1ltisfied" wtth its talks ew hOme to Tripoli yesterday af.f
with lndiarl government
I
har' witl be built with the' techni- be paced
ul) d er th e ord ers
Ii "mellll•.
I
ter spending about 23 hours at
Dcp 12M
Tehran
Dep 1%34
TehraD 1200
the' K' zi said his su porters ast Hassi Messaoud with the Alger. 'l~bnn
'cal and linancial 'assistance of semor I n d Ian army 0 /1 'leer.
.
Arr 1S50
lrtknbul
Arr 1350
Abadan 1305
'IstanbUl
. the People's Republic of ChIDa
Under a treaty sighed Jll !!if,O night had "virtually" decided to ian .Ie,ader,
Dep laO ,Istanbul
Dep 1430
Ab.dati 1405
IStanbul
I call for the abdieatlCln of th~ ,Ch'
Tire h ospital will serve t he peo- I:i e t ween th e t wu eoun t·
ne';, J,. cThe two leadprs and their aid- Paris
An 1650 ,Rome
An- 1540
AtJ-.ens 1630
, pie from Kandahar as well as frO la's responsible for Sikkim's de. "gyal, P'l'I SAid. .,
,
Paris
Dep
1745
Rome
Dep
1640,'
Athens
1715'
am nearby provinces of Zaoul. fenc"" f"reign a/fairs and ",."11 _
.
es held talks late into Saturday
An 1840
Parts
Arr 1820
LoDdon 2115 •
, Helmand and Urezg"n,
'
uni""tibns. The kinlldom, v'h,ch
The K1Izi' said Indl1ln ollle,I.I. night 1Ind allain yesterday morn· "ondoD
For furtlier information, 'please contact your tra. . Dr. Khushbeen also visited' the borders on Chinese.held T,"ol u, had eiso promised to irlV'estill.l~' Ing
Kandahar Blood Bank, which is the nOl'th: IS J'egard"d as sta ,j,e 1umours o( a plot to poison the
yel agent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 25872,
_ _ _HH_
iet .
_
It was the second round of ta·.
. _
. .,
., ' _
300-207
under construction. The 9usincss: gically impo:r;tant. ,.
watt'r reservoJr in the capiti11
.. men of Kandahar have donared . Baj)"hi said hh would aLt •. 'p. and dockpilhig of arms anJ am- ',ks between .the. tWQ nortlr AJriCan Arab leaders in nine days
- one million afghanis fowards the to reo ~OI e law and ordel .n Ute mun': ion:'
establishment of the Blood Bank traucled kingdllm as well .s·se"k . 'A.'.lIrding to PTI reports. th"
a long-term solution to its politi- Joint Council's Volunteers ~I'HI'
The Hassi MessaOUd meeting
ral JJI obi ems,
arTivm(~ in Gangtok in batco-01: came only a few days after Pre_
"It i, our duty to, give, auv,," from various parts of the kinl:d- sident Gaddali had talks wilh Egbut firsl oL all Jet us taekl" the (.m and planning a massive ma- yptian Presidt\nt Anwar Sadat!,
l"w end order-situation. Once the rch 00 the royal palace,
and political circles here belit>v·
("..oca-(;ola JU1cl Fanta ..... t.b..
of ttt.blce
heat 01 the si tuation sUdbs"les. reaMc~h',:nn;vhCilaelc' ultUanoSIlUlgCgiaeslterdePt't(J'~St eednthB~ohuamdedcdol.menee tOonbrhi,.esf vPr"ewesldo-(
.
creodca~Coedl' CToradACuthMaorlsrUed Bo
r
questions such as sllfeguar h~ or
"
. " ,
mm"rlty -ighls could be SOIV,'t," the cpoosit:on mIght resort tn the Arab ..cene, after hiS diSCUS-,
Shlrllite Sahaml CAM, Kahol.,
he SlId.
.'
• . • .armed struggle. if necessary. The slons w,th PreSident Sadat.
Th~ Inolan government'C," lTI'IV{' report!:' -qllO[ed a refresen~atlve
,
\ '
.. .
300-192
KABUL. Apnl 9. (Bakhtar).-, ,;een ed to have lelaxed -yester. o( the Joint Counci as saYill!lI---~.""" _ _"
~Ie4Ie4"'''M'''
~_''_
The Dl1ector General of the Ef,:s day's tension when' Indian tro. that .lInless their demands \Yr.!'e
'
Muse~m of 'rurkey. SabahuddtO "ps,' which moved lOla S,kkll" lOet "we will take. to guer·"I.
Turkojlu .arnved here S a t u r d a Y : l '
'tactics"
at the invitation. of the, Informa. Frlchy. gum:ded the'rllynl pA",,1'
.
I
lion and Culture' Ministry.. Yes· and p~troJled the streets 3S some
The Calcutta reports' also S"gterday morning" Turkojlu went to 15 ooe demonstrators accuse.l lhe ~es_ed a food criSIS might
be
the masoleum of the late King. ('hogyal or "despotic rule (lV(ll deveh ping in Sikklm as lransp.
,
His Mohammad . Nadir, Shah Lh,' JOt'opIe and frlltelmi: """y ort or (ood' su~plles., frolll Tndia
where lie laid a 'wreath. He Jndr'l'~ all! on pleasure tJ'lp~..
was
accompanied., by
the
Earlier yesterday Kazl Le!1l1up had stopped,
,The Afg~an Advertising Agency.' has' received offers 'from In~ for 8·
.,l
Deputy. Director of the An heuPreservalogy and Monument
items, of raw material!, needed for' the neon sign production plant at Indian
tion Department. Zemaryalai
, - '
,
Ta~zit and
Dr~ctor of the
Prorupees
'12149,
a~d
9
items
,of
parts
at
pound
s~rling
194
fr"m
'Britain
and
tocol.Department of th,· Inform·
(Contmued from page I)
Yar Mohammad Daleh,' ,depuation and Culture .Ministry. 'MoRamazan. lleputy from Gomal, ty from Ander, representing dehammad Akbar Pardes. EI,·s is representing deputies from Ure- pulles of Urezgan on the Legisla" also 6 plastic
estimated at Afs.' 45.QOO"from
Those who
one of the most famous historical zgan on the Mines and IDdustr· ture and' Justice 'committee
sites in'Turkey. which IS visited les Committee.
Ghularrt Dastilger. deputy from to sUPPI; cheaper'shouid submil their
the Afghan
".
by thousands Of tourists every
Abdul Hussein Maqsudl depu- Shahjui. representing deputies
year.
'
ty from Nawal'. representing de- from Urezgan Qn the Interior Af· Agency. opposite Shahe Du
Mosque, by' April ZIt 1973. COJ.lditions
pU!ies from Ghazni On the Deve- faIrs Committee.
10Rment Planning Committee.
Sul,ieman Yari, deputy from
...,..... "' ...
Fiaji ,Mohammad Aslam Sbar- the hrst part .of Behso~d. repre- of the contract may be stil~ed in' the offi~e.·
efi, deputy from' Behsud centre, 'sentmg deputies. from Wa~dak
:
representing deputies of Wardak' on t~e Intern.a~lonal RelatIons
.
a 'the Development Planning Co- AffaIrs CommIHee..
,
,
.
n tt
.
Mohammad Akbar. deputy from
.m'ir'ajfeGllUlam Hussein, deputy Senjab, representing deputies of
,
from Bamian, cetitre, represen- Faryab on t~e Develop'!'ent Plan"
ting depllties from Bamian" on nlOll Committee .
ROME/BONN April 9, (DPA),- toe International' Relations Co_
Moham,:"ad Shereen. deputy
Some 200 members of ltaly's ex- mmit EO!
from. Panjwayee. all behalf of detraparliamentary opposition, in.,
puties from Parwan. 'on the ,InAbdullah, deputy from Sayyed terior Affairs Committee.
clllding several priests. 'I'archeil
through downtown Rome yes- Abad Wardak. representing deAsaduBah Safi deputy. from
terday protesting against the cu- p'uties from Wardak on the Agri- Taga!>, on behillf of Kapisa deTrent visit of South Vietnamese culture an'd Animal Husbandry puties on the Cullur,,1
Affalts
President· Nguyen Van Thieu.
Committee.'
.
Committee,
.
.
,,
Thieu ,arrived here earlier yes- , Haji Abdul Qayeum Malijel'l',
Abdul Qayeum. deputy, from
- terday for his two-day visit, which depllty from Khas Urezgan. reo Eshkashem, representing deputian audience with presenting deputies from Urezg- es from Kunduz at the Trade
will include
POPe Paul. the Sixth,
'
an "on the Interior Affairs Com- Affairs Committee,
I
/":
Police :and gendarmes were millee.
The House also dehated' the Ci, '
much in evidence at Rome's alt· ,Mohillnmad
Zaman,. deputy 'vil Servant Law, which has been
for~.ign.
port and along the slopes of Mon- from Dashll' Bakwa, represen- in effe~t by Dec~ee,
.,..
te Mana. where the villa is sltua- ting' deputies from , Farah <!n the
---"
ted in whicli Th,eu wtll stay.
Defencl' Affairs Commillee.
VIENNA, April 9, (Reuter).'\
Meanwhile 10 ,Bonn.
which
Mirza 'Jan Bahakarkhail.
de- Soviet Defence, MiDlster Andrei
th~ir applicatio~s
Thieu will viSit on 'Tuesday, var- puty from Maida';: representing Grechko IVIII pay an official ,visit
ious student organisations. young deputies from Farah on the Tr· to Rum~nian 'n the second balf
democrats, young socialists and ade Affairs Cnmmittee.
of April. the Rumanian newspa·
the Communist party have sent . Mohammad Hussien Najafee. agency Agerpress reported yeso~
an open letter to West
Ger- depnty frnm Yakaulang. rep!,e- terday,
'
;
,,
man President· Gustav Heinem- senting deputies from Urezgan.
The agency did not give the exann demanding that he' should on Development Planning Co- act date or duratIOn 'of the visit.
withdraw his invitation to Thleu :nm'ittee,
.
The announcement came about
The U,S, lists only' nations to
Abdirl Razak. deputy from Ka- six weeks after an East bloc mi•.
have abolished capital punishm- lawaz Kuehis, representIDg de- litary exercise hmlted to staff.of-i:
_>elI
_ • •_>elI. .
~
~~.ent. fpllolVing Venezuela's' lead puties of Kuchis 'on' the Agricul- ficers .was held in Rumania for
_.
in 1 8 6 3 '
'tural Affairs Commiltee,
the first time in' more than 10
,
,
- '
years.
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The' Afghan Construction Un.it has received an offer from

I

gauge' at 320 d~lIa~s per ton' iQcluding insurance charges.
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KABm Ii. co. LTD.
Biggest exporters of Afgban
hairdiaafts offering the best
quality Afgbao products at:
. KABm BOUTIQUE
Address: Cbarrahi Ansari •
(Share Nau).
Tel: 30189.
Post Box; 466,
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA

BALL

.

DEPARTMENT STORE
Complete line of~ apparel,
electric equipment; cooking
appliances. plsstic household.
articles and toys.
Zargbouna Maidan Tel. 22588.
.n'! 26729. .

TIfE MUSIC CENTRE
has the best in AKAI products
Phonograph records
Pre-recorded casettes,
cartridge, and reel tapcs
Duplic.tiori facilities
Dual turntable 8JDpllfiers,
Contact: 'J.:el; 22032.

I

KASCO

Vw.

ON

Th~rsdaY.' April, .l9~ at' 8 p.m

I

'I

SERVICE: '

•

PALLROOM
"

'.

T1CKE~ AFS, 350 PER

I

PER~ON.

~CLUDING MUSIC, DANCE.AND DINNER

I

RESERVATION IS ESSENTIAL. .
,'"
PLEASE CALL TEL: 3185l-4,
EXT. ,204. "....... '"
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P(\cr Moludllnad. ilnu iJ l~\,' otHer leading Mghall tr edeliS • The heads of the Karakul Institute and the Afghan Oarpet Export Guild lold this I'eporter that
involvements of foreign I radprs
and agcnts arc very hnllte<l ill the
commt:rclQl hantUing of curpet
and karakul expol'ts.
An informed sourCe loid a Ilol-I
I;hlai' l'l'pOl'tf'r [hOlt the. ntll11hr·of <Iuthonspd mrllviduol. foreIgn

traclt~rs In ,AfJ;:hillli';.C.1I1 j ' 'Cl v" J'l11it~d, Thel t· .'1'1' .-, ilv 011'
U:-~
natIOnal. one Bnlish and one

•

nRn

HRH Prtaee Ahinad Shah
Prince' Ahmad Shah being welcomed

saytng goodbye
to. dlpnatorles of Balkh provIDee (right picture)
at the Kabul alrpori by Court Minister A!t ~fohammad. (Photo: Mustamandl)
.
.

.

~g" course, backed Pdnce 'Ahmad Shah back from northern tour
by 3; 700 dollar
KABUL. April Ib, (Bakhtar).- ad Bashlr Lodm. and some gelle- of Balkh and Samangan Courts
UNESCO grant

""ar

'c'a b"l.net

as k s or step-up.
]F,'" antl.-anthrac nose campal.gn

f.

Civil Service -Law

by lIbuse of People

const~uction

THE ARSENAL
1)"'Service, Spareparts and
.For tbe best in old guDS and
otber
antiquities!
Customers
Fulda
tires and tubes, at
Afgban Handicrafts exporters
helped in packing, custom and
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
worksbop Yakatoot.
museum clearance.
Offering Afghan Handicrafts
~ddresses: C1iarrahi SherTel: 25436.
and Souvenirs.
.,'
pur.
nCll't to Afridi Co. Ltd., 1
Address: Oppoaile Share Nau
2) Office, Order' new car:
and Hotel latercontlnental,
Park. Kabul. "
,
Address: Charahi Ansari
"hari Now.
Tel; 30183
P.O. Box. 3056 Cable; Eellsse
Ka!lul.
'Buy Fulda (!ladial and ,DiaTel: ~6205.
I ., Phone:, 20811.
daw) tires and tubes· from
_ .....~---":"""-.~.~._--~
YAMAW HOTEL
leASCO,
OLYMPIA . HOTEL,
Within easy. walking distance
Well equipPed' and complete·'
Of 1111 bazaars. Rooms with
Iy mobUiJed with attaclled,
batb, bot running water round
Rilkai
QcekeepUs.& lIoney I
, baths, hot .ninning watl!r rothe clock; Afghan and contin·
. \PPrCOlluclng Co" Kahul. seel.s
un" the clock. Single and douental disbes, exc!!lIent 'servimark~ts
abroad for Its pure.
ble rooms. wIth telephones,
. ce;,
'
'hone~', Those Interested klud1)!
excellent food jllJ6 service.
Phone 23496.
cont:ict Ro.kal B~ekeepers & HA·ii
Address: Firat part of Jadai
26518-26519,
ney Pr oduelD&, Co, ,.. ...
'
MaJwand. K.bul.
.
26508-26509
.
P (\: Box 275,.. , '
,.
- 1J:lfotmation: Pbooe No. 25592. Add. ·Temour Shahi Park.
..Kab1!l, Aflhanlstan...
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in' provid.ing safe _

ariat of the ~fghan Construdon Unit -and be pres,ent

.

.

UN,IC,EF helps

firms which can provide

Local businessmen and

,

Pakthya Developnlent ,P,rojeCt
work -diVided into. 4 groups

811)5 WANTED

'a Japanese company for 30 ·ton.s 'tin ,plates' of 603 f .26

-

.

ULTI·MES·
...
..

For the best In carpets, .ot.b·
entlc and orJdDal utlquea viall
N ••uDlI sales ahoJl& ID Share NUL
Dear the Blue Moaqlle
Wlclest choice. reuoaahlc prj"
'. Nawroz Company also olren
assistance ID pacldng llDd fo",a'
rcUo,; of' merchandise
Tel: '32035 and 31151

The" Royal Highnesses,' Prmce rals of the Royal 'Al'my
, • Maulawl Abdul Wadood and Mau.
Ahmad Shah and his wif" Prm-. AccordlOg to another report lawi Abdul Hadl Qarizada; carecess Khatol flew In here by 'Ba- IIRH Prince 'Ahmad Shah earlier. taker Mayor of Mazar,' deputies
khtar Airlioes yesterday aftel" prior to. depa'rture fl'om Mazar. from Mazar. Daulatabad and Sh•
KABUL. April )0, (Bakhtar).- noon from Mazan Shallf. Their accepted the salute and IOspected urtepa. Mohammad Sarwar Ak·
French Sunilal'ly, Ihere_arl..! elgh·
[v till ('C' Indl'lll, lhirleen Pakis- ,JNESCO 'wl)l 'provide $ 3.700 to Royal Highnesses Pri~cess Mal- Ihe guard of honour at the Mazar ball. Sayyed Yahya and Qari Ab·
'all is. Iwo It aq IS, and on:? Tran· the UNESCO National Commlss- lam. Prillcc Shah Mahmoud and airport. Their Royal Highnesses dullah heads of departments, mithe plane hy ,litary rifficers, judges and digmt·
ian who have b{~en granted co- lan 0/ Afghanistan to Implement PrlOt'ess Mahboob Gha,r, who were seen off
:. special agricultural education aCcompamed Their Royal High· Balkh Goyernor Abdul Aziz and aries of Mazar with their wives.
mmcrclL1l Iii enn's.
,,'
nesses' on a Visit lo northern pr_o- Mrs AZlz: and Commander of
Earlier yesterday Their Royal
'
The sourre I,urther adlled that ,'ourst'
The total cost 0/ lbe course Is vinces.. also returncd here,
Balkh armed, forces. Brga Geo IIlghnesses Pl'mce Ahmad Shah
there are seven commercial agThelr.Royal Highness were wel- Savyea AnlVar Shah.
and Princess Khatol. while acccnts from the West Germany, estimated at $7,600 The abo of COOled
at Kabul airport by Court
Also present at the' airport 10 'ampamed by Their Royal H,gh.
the United, States, England. ID- hl'ldlng
SUch a course Is to train:'
S
Th' R
.
ecre-' see
elr oyal Highnesses off nesses Princess' Mallam, PrI/lce ..
~·d,". Japan,
Holland and Switz- participants hr' modern ag;rieul- Mimster Ali Mohammad.
tary General of the Afghan Red were the Governor of Samangan, Shah Mahmoud and
Pl'incess' r
Similar views were also
ex- erland operatmg in Afgi'anistan,
tur~
It:crnJqU;Si
T~Ir"
t~ourseh~It
Crescent
Soc",ty
Eng,
MohammAbdul'Samad
Bakshi.
Presidents
MahlJoob
Ghazl.
visited
the Th- ,~,
Commenting
all
foreign
applipressed by the President of Pare e
rOm u y
I ~oug
uerma-power and Chemical.' Ferti- ,
(f,:ontinued on page 4)
\\'an. Share Holdlllg Com·pany. .
Iy 31 and representat ves of thel
I'.
.
.
hser 'Plants in Mazari Shallf At .',!
Agriculture School Of the Educa·
J
the entrance to the Factory Their ;".
tlon Ministry. ,the Collese of- AgRoyal Highnesses were welcomed
Tieulture, and the Extension and·' • •
, .
..•
hy the President of the FactOry.~.
Agrleul~ure De!elopmeot DepartEng, Abdullah Muhin. local and
ment of the Ministry of Agrlcul- .. ..
"
foreign engineers and experts and
tor<; a"d Irrigation w41J take pa·
'
employees of the project A num.rl.
,
.
KABUL Aplll 10, (Bakhtar) ment' perSonnel should take upon her of children preseoted . bouqThe Cabinet in yesterdays' mee' themselves the major responslbi- uets of flowers to Their ,Royal H,. By OUt Own R~porter ,
A sourte at tbe Secrtarlat of, ting discussed some issues rela- Iity f9r supplying lIIsecticides and ghnesses.
. The two year Ivork progra'.!'me worklOg programmes. The work- Ihe UNESCO National Commlss' tea to the baslc.lines of goverom- spray,"g equipmenl on the same
Their Royal Highnesses 'visited
of the Pakthiya Development Pr- ers will receIve food rations plus' ion said that UNESCO wilt flnan· ents policy:-lnmis regard the baSIS as they bave been dlstnbu. d,fferent parts of Ihe Factory,
oJect. financed partly by the 493· 20·30.Afghallls in.cash dally for ce lbe expenses of Ute Instructors Cabinet I)e~rd some reports on hng. ,mproved seeds and ch"mi- where the engineers provided explanatIOns of the equipment and
000 dollar UNDP food stuff gr- their aS~lStance ,n. the exe~ution .Ind alt facilities needed to run occupied Pashtunistan. These ex- cal fertilisers.
ant IS dIvided into four grqups: of development proJects,
the ,'ourse: ...
planations shed light on recent
The cablOet agreed that lhe _processes, A great nun:tber of 10'
agnculture. roreslry; technical' .,The spok,!sman, commeptng
measures of the Pakistan go v- Mmistry of Agriculture should cal and foreign ,IVorkers gave :rho'
an<1 handicralts. A spokesman for on ·the gropPlOg 01 th<;' \\'OI'K '.'f
ernment which are directed to- adjust Its campaign agamst an· eir Royal Hi/!hnesses a rouslOg
wards 'suppression of the nation- thracnose in such a way as to welcome at the factory,
UNDP Kabul ofllce told 0111' re- the development projects saId
al demands of the people and el1 abl e, the grap" growers
buy
Dunng this, vIsit' Their Royal
port!", Ihat the documents related \hat in the 'first group (agriculleaders of Pashtunistan and ·Ba- spray' and eqUIpment.'
Highnesses ~were also accompa..
to ,(he grant wer. e_ SIgned 1\\'lI ture) il'l'il!ation counts a !ot. The
illlYS "go by Deputy PlannlOg M,- Ieccnlly IOtroduced practice
of
luchistan,
Since grapes alld ralSlllS are med by Mazar Governor Abdul,
lIisler Ali Ahmad Khuram. UN· slep by step irrigation. using r~in
Among the iIeclslOns made m .two.major export items. "md the Aziz,- and' Brgd. Gen Sayyed AoDP f:hll'f in Kabul Bjoin Olsen. and f.lood waters has-proved vel'y
yesterday's meeting was the ap· priCe of raisins m, the world mar· war Shah
anrl Kahul's advisor to the Wo° ben f,cia!. he added
•
proval,of a two milh~n dollar ket~ IS, inc~ea'sing. tbe Cab,net
I "I Food Prm!rilllllllc , Dewall
ThiS pruGtlr.e IS to direct ram
loan frQm the' rnternatlOn~1 D~,,: n-ave directives -that effective me.
1t is expl'Cle d Ihat 011 avelag" llnd 1I00d waters to lalmi flClds
KANDAH(\R. April, I~. (Bal<h· velopmeJlt Assocl~tion whIch wdl asul'es have to, be t~ken I01med2,000 persolls'wlil he empioyed 10 (dry farniing), Plots of lalmIJand ta~) ..- The Deputy Pubhc Health 'he obtained for the Induslrlal De· iately Jjy government an.d vlDey:
I'a" v' oul the obj,'ctives set by have helm arranged Sll that, each. MlrlSter Dr. ~htal' Mohammad velopment Bank. The agre~ment ard owoel s i<l \Vipi.n/! out tho, 'an(lfl(!I~\ one 01 lhl'Sl\ "developmental In turn receives the OVE:rfJow of" Ktiushbeen left here ycsterd~y for tHis 'loan is, expected to be thracnose disease,
water 11'001 the other. Tne arran- for Fa.rah t~ mspect the Publoc signed ,m Washington shortly,
. The C.abinet also approved the
gem'mt also leaves a felY centim- He~lln Strvl~es prJ!Jects.. Earhe r ..
The Cabinet 'members also dIS, proposal of the Finance. MIOistry
eires of water on each plot of 10 ';in mtervlCw With a Bakht~r cussed the report submitted by in main taming the official exch.
land al the time or the· overflow reporter, Dr Khushbeen had ,saId ·the. Agnculture al'd
Irrigation ange rate of afs. 45 10 .. dollar.
KABUL Aprfl 10, (Bakhtar)In short. 1almi flClds get I'am and that the UNICEF, h~s help~d the M,mslry all the campaIgn
ago despile the fa,'! that the dollar. Rolne"of the prOVIsions of the C,The report has been devalued by ten' per v,l· Servant Law were apprQved
flood wate... step hy'step . durlOg P.ubloc Health .MlIlIStry ,IVlth $1" ainst alithracnose
the rainy seasnn. whde for the 450.000 10 flO alice dnnklllg' wa~er ,strcss.'s lhe need. to further po- cent. The aim behind this decis· at the general sessIOn or the HoKABUL, Aprd 10. (Bakhtar ).- rest ,of the rarming period they ;>roJects 10 t~e provinces. In hn,e pularise the practIce of spraylOg ion is to lessen the /!ap helween u,e or People. yeslerday The sesFlIlunce and Budget' Com- remam basically lalmi land.
WIth the envarpnllle~tal., samtall- with insecticidt's to f,ght thiS dl- the official rate of, Afghani' ag- Sian was presided over by House
J71rllee. and LeglsJattJre and JusFOIestation forms the second' on programme, drlnkmg water sease in the vmeyards. The reo ainst the dollar and the rate m PreSident Dr. Mohammad Omar
Ike COOlmillee.o( the Senate met wOl'kmg gl'oup of the Pakthya' will be prOVided. for .12 Villages port says lhat following the two the free market.
ilJardak. '
Y~';'ttel'd<.lY. the Senate Secletanat Devclopmellt Project.' The 'reg- !n d,fferent pr<;lV1nc~s .where the~e years drought 1349, 1~50 (1970·
The Cabinet also discussed
The House Secretary, Deputy
reported, The FIO"oce and Bud, ion IS rith in nalural forests but IS nO safc water avaIlable. ,saId 1971) the disease had. been Ii'!',- the report of,the committee in· Sayye,L Mubm Shah., read fro,:"
get 'Comm,ttee studIed the Four- the pi actice of ~utting trees w,th- 01' K~ushbeen
."
ted but m 1351 (1972) due to 10- vestigatin/! Nadar Shah apartm-. Ihe agenda the ISsue or the CIVIl
Ih' F,ve Year Plan and also revi_ out replanlil1:.! is' conSidered a f
To fulfIll this programme, the creased preclpitatlOn. anthracnose ents and it is ~xpe~t('d that tilt> Servant Law .and selection proc,f'\\ed some petitions, The Com- groat danger to the normal hfe ·UN1CEF has provided equipment. has sprea~' in the vineyards
. goveroment's deCision in this. re· rdure, ror members of the Hou-,
m1LLee deCIded to have the Pre• of lhe forests, As the forestation and faclhties WOl th $1.450,000 for
Tbe Minister of A~~Jculture and ~ard will be announced spon
,e oorjlmillees The House ,decl~Idenl of Sugar Monopo!y Depa- group is expected to carry
oul the Public Realth Ministry, add- Irrigation believ~s that. the ExThe Cahinet also "lScussed. and ded '0 gIve priority to conslderar1ment and .the PreSident of. the nUI'scry and planting activities.· cd Dr Khushbeen
tension and AJ.:rlclllture D~vclop- made decisions on promot.lOn, tion of article six ·and clause .seF(10d Plocurement Departmenl its \York .will be supported by
t
new appointments Clnd retJrem- ven of the Oivil Servant Law
attend its next .session on April Wo'rld F.ood Programme asslstan'
E'
ent of some civil servants, re~om- The CIvil Servant 1.aw had alre.J7 The Legislature and J~sbce ce. the spokesman said
'J,
menDed hy Ihe ClHlrl'rned MUllS' ady been debated' and consJderComl'liltee sludied some pcllt"
Cnmmenllllg 011 the techDlcal
tnes
ed by lhe House LegISlature and
tillS ~md ma,de necessary deCisio- group, the spokesman said
that
'.
.Justlce Committee and was subnS
road and other
p.rom,lle" to the
session of
jects are expected to be earned
the 1I0use,
,
0111 in Ihe most effective and
. h
At yesterdny's SeSSIOn, the addiff"
It
I
MOSCOW, April 10. (Bakhtar). l~tOl's'. saId: "TI anslating' Mg e , 1~lent, manner slmu aoeous y -A new collectIOn entitled 'Af- ,an rolklore and especially legends
.
loonal clause, ~l'Oposed oy
the
OW ft.fiI'ii'#.
U,
_
w,th agncultural and forestry de· ghan Tales ana Legends' has re- and tales has long attracted '/leo
KABUL A '1 JO (B' kht r)- Ho»s~ PreSIdent. as regards the
J.!I&5.i!L <!rI &!I
"Velopment.
.
. . pn
•
a
a
qualificatIOn of entering
civThe fO\lrth working group that contly been pubh~hed by the Or- It is difhcult to say what is most Afgnamstan has become a mem- I t t ed'
~ PHNOM PENlI. Api'll 10, (Re~. of the handicrafts is centred In iental Literature Department of interesting III them-the peculiar bor 01 the Inteni.t,onal Assoc,a•. ; ~ervan s, as IS men lon
m ar_
Ga rde" There .-.'raining centre 'lhe Sovlel Union, A colleotion of interconnection between the le,,1 tlOn of Pubhc Health'Schools 'CdC ASljx. wast, ulnafn~mous l y, appro·
ter) -General Alexandel Haig,
.
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h ve
so ar IC e IVe was approspec,.1 envoy of PreSident Rich- has lJeeh estahhshed and It IS exII' an a es, a
songs an po- an an as I ,
- ThIS was revealed y hea of t e t d
d
f l ' ht
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N,XOI1,
al'rlved
here
today
to
pected
that
·in
this
training
c~nems,
saymgs
and
proverbs.
which
tion
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hfe
and
customs
of
'
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labora.ories
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the
Pubhc
Heallh.
e
han
L ar Icftes eJg
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u
" , for the developmeljt
. ' h ave been <;aref uII y preserve' d anCIen
' t eas,
't the • deep and' VI' vld lnstltule. Dr Nab, Alell.
oft
t '
c: aw
amen mexamine
latest· deyelopljlents III tre fac,lItlCs
wh
a
,. a er some
d
the Camhodian war.
"
of local'handicrafts will be prov;'- and handed' do~n from ~enera- emotions of theil'·heroes. the c1- retur'ned here yesterday after at- en s, wel'e appr?ve
He al'rived from Bangkok ab- ded, he continued, Answering a' tlOn to .!leneratron f,or many' a e&r .and definite moral whIch you tenqmg the sem'pal' of" public. '
'oard a US military jet at 0930 question. lh e ' spokesman said th- century, have. been , t~anslate~ can find in each fable. or the lan- health school heads ,held reccnt.
. .......
local and will spehd seven hours at there ·is great enthUSIasm for from Pashtu .and Dan IOtO Rus- !luage-figurative, viVid. !lright,' Iy in Brazil
here before flying' on to Salgon small l"orks benefitting the com- sIan .. ,
. . . ., ;and full of fine Iycrisim"
The seminar was attended by
thiS afternoon, He made no sta- mUDlty; hOlVever w.orks that stre-' , ThIS IS not the first lime' /!if•• She further adds: "Thc tales ,representat,,,es of 2~ countries o(
'tement on arrival.
tch beyond thelt ",!medlate VISl- glian, tales. and. legend~ hlty,e ~nd narratives of Afghanistan· gl, the Mediterranean. Southeast
His visit here coincides With a on and are of.a lon~ term', na- 'been t r ansl,ated,lOto Russlan,.t~ brify courage, valo.r,' pride•. ho- "'sia, South P.oeifie and Africa.
ClOUdy most parts of the
commuOlsl.attempt·to cut off Ph- ture develop a feelmg of reluc- new collectIOn excels all prevl!,UIt ,nour, kindness, sincenty•. and The semmar was ooncerned with e'-untry. Tho'. sides over Kabul
nom Penh's supply lines from thrr tance and hence a very low level ones both m quality, and 5co\,e. the: deplh of ':fhotlOn ~nd fldell- the curriculum of public' health \\'11I cloudy tomorrow
,with
outSide world,
' of output. ~o remedy this atbtude The m~ten"! has been ~rans~ated ty of lovel's, ,ey expose and sehovls.. services related to prevo chauc'e Of rain.
E ht h 'p have forced their a long term programme is needed by a collective of promlOcnt "Sb· mock human 1(ICes, such as greed,
t· . dO, .
d
sian
.,
'Ig tSh "Mekong River over to train the villagers to appreciate'· ",iet I"illuistics and specill1)itl, folly: envy. cowardice, selfish- :n IV~I!"eh ,cllnthe an Sexp~nd D'
way up c h i
. I
d
, . tAfghan studies
' P . ness 'and flattery which hmder a r pu Ie ea
serVlce ,.sa'
I , Today's temperature:
MaxlmuD\ c: 15 centigrade.
thl.e pahst 4~,hO~~~e~:t~:~~al b~~~- ~..:'pa~~t~~a ;u~~c::or~~, h~c~~cl~~ m1\ecaJlin!l ~er w~rk on the bb~k. ·,p,?"pl,. from lead'ing satisfying Ii· Alef~. who rep~esented Afghanis·
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Hashldl said that an office for.
orgal1lsing export·inlPor.t, should
be crealed lo aSlst Afghan t,'ad,
el s and to develop Afghan commercial activities ~n general. The
offilc~ should be I'equ,red to investigate all possible markets for
Afghan expol'rs and' imports and
make available' the I csults or these Investigations. lo' lIllerested
parties, he added Rashull, also
lJUinted out lhat 'th,s - office. lJy
acr,cpllllg commissions, could
hlilldle commercial 3nt'ivlllcs whIch are presently carried· Ollt by
l'ldivldun l trad,ers that the eXIs·
11 is heyond doubt that lhe eXls·
tence of sut.:h an offke would gl'e.ltly llelp in the d('"clopml'n( of
the cOllllllercla1 uoeralions {if th~
cnuntry and would a,1so help limit
the lI1volvcll1cnts of forcignrrs In
AfghanL<tlan's commercial actiVIties

.

House, committees

.E

NAWROZ CARPET AND
HANDICRAFT EXPORT
CO SHARE NAU
OPPOSITE MOSQUE

KABUL, April 10; (Bakhbr),-'The co~mercial
operation of iridividual foreign n1' rchanls ana agents
cit foreign 'iirl)1s in Afghanistan \vorks to 'the ·disadvant3ge of Afghan traders.
, The Assistant Manage~' of tbe Afghan Fruit ExpOl L COJl1pany, .Abdul Hadi 'R:J~h:di told a' Bakh'tar'
leporler that ,huge foreign investments' put Afghan
traders al a disadvantage. Forei."n invE;stors ih certain cases have secured a monooob fQr lhemselves, he
added, He did not, however. refer to ~my one firm in
!=articular,

Bids warit~ed
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l.t'51.the real thing.'
Coca-Cola

Director of Efes

Museum pays

.

F_o'reig'n traders
pose pro'b,le,m for
local mercha,nts·
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SAN CLEMENTE CalifornIa
Apnl 10 (Reuter) -A new cn
sis 10 IndochUla seemed to be JD
the making wIth PresIdent NIx
on s despatch of a semnr advJSer
for an on the spot study of the
war In CambodIa and Hallol s al
leged vlOlallons of the VIetnam
ceasehre
General Alexander Halg I the
Army VIce Ch,ef of Staff flew
to Bangkok ThaIland Sunday 01
ght after conferrmg wIth the Pre
sldent and foreIgn affaJrs adVl
ser Dr Henry K,ssmger at the
Iwestern WhIte House on the de
tenoratoog mIlItary sltuabon 10
CambodIa
~JS miSSion began as American
B 52s contmued heavy raIds ag
amsl Commumst forces threat

I
Publllhed eVery day except FrIday and Afghan pubhc
tKllidays by the KabUl Timea
PubhshlOg AgencY
liI_UDillnlinillU1lllDI~mm~~lw~ ""aI1lU n~

lUlUJllDu~m mmU nt~ UI ur.

RABEL

Pavel ty wants some j.hmg!:t

TeL~7
Readence. 3~0
DITOll

NOUR M RAHIMl

Tel. 26841

nm nL~U ~ Imt 1~ U'u~~

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

.r;'ITOR IN CHlEF

SHAFIB

,~ rt"

luxUly many thIDgs and
" ,van e all thIDgs
(

enmg an assault On Phnom Penh Commumst troops holdlOg major
Cambodia. beleaguered capItal
rpads and waterways leadmg m
There was a190 mounting cone- to the tlty
ern here over the reported shIp
Presldential press secretary
ment ot troops and weapons by Ronald ZIegler Indicated mount
HanOI mto South VIetnam North 109 alarm over Commumst off
VIetnam has demed It
enslves 10 CambodIa but refused
General Ha,g Dr KiSSInger s to predIct what actIon NIxon ml
former deputy who played a key ght take to ensure the surVIval of
role 10 V,etnam war strategy and the Lon Nol government
thc subsequent negollatlons hea
We have no IOtentlon and no
ded for CambodIa Laos and South plans and no demo to re Introd
VIetnam as well as Thailand to \lee troops mto Southeast As a
confer WIth governm\lnt leaders he declared
on the Indochma SItuatIon
Cambodia where the Commu
There were reports that Arne- msts have refused to agree to a
rlean Hercules transport planes ceaseflre appeared to be shaplOg
were rushmg weapons and sup up as a cnhcal test of the N,xon
phes to Phnom Penh to help doctnne
\he govermllent of CambodIan Pr
PreSIdent NIxon due to return
Ime Mlntster Lon Nol knock out to Washmgton Monday after a
zz
r=
':e:'!!:'!

10-aay stay at tbe western White
House IIIstrueted General Ha,g to
study military political and ecanomIc developmeDts ID Indocbmll
and brlOg back a teport on whIch
future top-level deCISIons could be
based
The general ImpreSSion was
that NIxon would support CamlJ.
odla WIth weapons and aIr power
wliile uSlOg an ImplIed threat of
sterner measures as a warm ng
and a deterrent
The bombmg campaign belllg
conduded now has come under
CritIcIsm In Congress on the gr
ounds tll~t there are no more Am
er'lcan troops to protect In V,et
nam and that the Umted States
spould not IOvolve Itself III the
struggle 10 Cambod..
o!

~~~~~-

Why sholll.d we see AWl go under?
•
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Trout fishing could prove

•
•
Who; a major tourIst

tical purposes the eatablishment causes of failure
others
of this factol'y at an Imtla:1 Inves- for bave enjoyed a favourable gr
tment of 62 millIon afghanIS was are penod and bave made the best
KABUL Apfll 10 (Bakhar)economIcally feasible .ts closure out of .t put> lack of government Preservation- and Improved breeshould serve as a warning as well granted privileges as the maID diDg of trout hsh 10 the most
as an IDYltatlOn for a detailed '" cause
beautifol streams of Ajar and
vestlgatlon to be cartled by the
NatIOnal mterest and mdustnal Banuyan valleys IS another tou
offices responSible for promotioD growth are two SIdes of one com fiSt attraction for Mghalllstan A
of I"dustry 1'\ AfghanIstan the Na and the government should be m draft law for hmltmg trout fIsh
tlOnal Investmellt CommIttee and terested In both In general most 109 has beeri prepared and IS cur
the Industnes MmlstrY News mak of our Industrial establishment rently UDder conslderahon by the
mg attempts by these offices sho WhICh have enjoyed a grace per Mghan AIr Authoflty and Tau
uld not make mdustrlal developm 10d face flOanclal difficulties af rlsm Department Ghulam Musta
ent look, monumental
Practical ter they are no longer tax exempt fa
Mahk
an Indian
expert
operabon Is the yard stick for
:ThIS by Itself gIVes an md,ca adv.smg tbe Afghan Touflst Or
growth of mdustnes and on th.a tlon that sometlimg IS wrQ[lg el gan.satIon on developmg troul
count the government Is solely ther WIth our taxaboD or that hsblDg 10 AfghaDlstan told a
responSIble for cases of success tbe NptlOnal Investment CommIt Bakhtar reporter that the coun
and fallure Adequacy of laws ru tee has not done a thorough fea try enJoyS the most SUItable ch
les and regulatIon goverrnng m Slb,hty analYSIS while authonllng mahc COndltlOnS and
mountam
vestment aDd ItS operatIon In the mvestments Both are Important scehery coup.led \\ Ith fresh water
field of mdustnes extensIOn of pomts for mvestlgatlon
streams for the developmen t of
servIces such as general market
The baSIC questIOn raIsed III tbe the sport of Trout ftshang
mg research and organlsJOg pro- mmds of a majonty of Mgban~
grammes for tramlng and Imp IS about the fate after cOlI\Plell
MalIk who caOle to Atghan s
rovement m techmcal know how on of their grace penod of the tan last year
under Colombo
are among the responslblhtles of more than 100 mdustnal projects Plan ass. stance prepared the ba
the government towards mdustnal approved by the National Invest SIC trout breedmg ~entre 10 nam
developme.nt Adlustment of cost ment Committee If they are to face Iyan last year
IS another factor worthy the can SImIlar problems and create hea
ThIS breedang cenlre IS loe ated
cern of the government
daches why bother
OtherWIse
Most of the dlsbandIDg mdust attentIon should be concentrated
nes have put forward mflated 00 mdustnal mvestments IQ the
costs of Pfoductlon as the maIO fIelds WIth guaranleed chances of
surVival

•
attractJ,on

near Ahangaran len kIlometres
from the centre of the provmce
The breedmg centre IS composed
of SIX pools IJ1 whIch trout fish
WIll be raIsed for Bamlyan Ho
tel consumptaon In addltton br
cedJn~ operatIons are also carfled
out 1" thesc and SImilar pools whl
ch Will be constructed u sUllable
places along Ihe slreams of Bam
Iyan Valley
Mahk sa d that 0
\Sl I the
rna n centre for trout IS located
IJ1 Ural Gulf and f1 om the I
l h~
f1sh move to the north r 1 sir
cams of the Hanelu Kush
nr.lu
dmg the PanJab ,aile)
He added that the developIllg
of trout f,Shlllg sport IJ1 Afghan.s
tan and espec al1y 111
Dam yan
would enhance I he dc' elopn c t
or tOUrIsm and Its fore1gn ex
change earn ngs
Malik sl.essed II at I h, adop
t10n of la\\5 IImlt n,e: tI 01 t fish
1111{ IS the 1110St 1 POT I 1111 I rp f(
lhe developmenl of th , lour sl al
LraclOn 11 IUgh ml!-:;'l

/

mixed economy

GROSS NATIONAL PRODuCT ESTIMATES

..

PART 11
Regular VISItS of foreign experts permanent mcome has a muted
to Afghamstan have taken jllace response to changes m measured
smce 1335 the fIrst pronounce mcome the dernand for currencY
ments on economIc growth were rises little If at all Hence the
apparently made m 131 In that currency ratio ml\lally falls As
year the conclUSIon was reached the expansIon proceeds the de
that there had not been much mand for currency starts to nSe
l!rowth over the past SIX years faster thao the demand for dem
G,ven the absence of slatlstocs
and depOSIts m respons A to the
SIX years 15 a long time span over earlIer IOcreases 10 mcome
ThiS
which to draw compansons One IS because the cumulative resp
would m fact expect such an ass onse of currency to consumptIOn
essment to be bIased towards gl e IS larger than that of demand dO'
ater emphaSIS on the nearer ev POSItS to mcome Coupled WIth
ents and less emphaSIS on deve thIS IS tbe delayed response of
lopments occurrmg \n the earher demand depOSIts to IOterest rates
part of the perIod On thIS assum whIch further depresses the de
IplIon the monetary est mall s are -mand for demand depOSIts relato
confIrmed
ve to currency
neal growth was slgmfJeantlv
Hence midway thlough the ex
negahve n 1341 and stagnant
n 1340 Over the enlIre porlOd panslon the lagged •esponses ta
re
howP,,~r the monetary eshmates ke effect and currency rises
IIldlcate an average annual gro latlve to demand depOSIts ThIS
wth rate of 5 ncr ren t The stag 1S rmnforced as economic achVl
ty moves past ItS peak After the
natIOn reported by the MISSIOIl
was attnbuted to excessIVe levels peak the demand for currency
of defiCIt fmance
Usmg data falls less than for demnnd dO'
from mteroallonal Fmanr.lal Sta POSits causmg the currency ra
tlslIcs It would appe Ir tbat thIS tlO to continue to flse However
as dunng the expansIOn the de
nhcnomcnon occurred omy m
the last three years of thiS perIOd layed responses of currency to
and was cons.derable only
by consumption and consumptIOn to
1341 ThiS agam supports the mo IOcome and demand depOSIts to
netary esbmales If defICIt flO III lDterest rates results In an even
tual fall 10 the relatIVe demand
ce dId IJI fad retard grm, th
Other fluctuatIOns IJI the rate for ,currency The currency ratio
of growth durmg the 1340 s reo starts to fall mIdway through
orterl hv teams of foreign ex the contraction which continues
perts have all been forecast by past the trough when the cych
the monP.tarv e<lImato s thus pr cal process repeats Itself In su
of
oVldlllg eoslderable support to th mmary the cychcal pattern
tbe currency raho IS effectively
e)r valIdIty
ThP. second method IS basrd on explamed In terms of the cych
recent eVidence on I he cvchcal cal pattern of the ratIo of consu
behaVIOur of the currency~monP.y mphon to lO'tome 10 conJur.ctlOn
wltlf mterest Induced changes 10
raho
In the early part of a busmess the velOCIty of demand depOSIts
pxpanslon Income rtses locre IS
From the currency/money ra
mg thl? dem~nd for demand de
POSlt~ However since
currency tlOS (or the perIod 1331-1350
IS related to consumptIpn ~xpJ'n gIven m Table 2 busmess cycle
dltures whIch 10 tum are depen upswmgs should have occu~red ,n
dent On permanent ,ncome and 1335 and 1345 and downswmgs m

134) and 1349 From Table I It
can be seen that the expected
movements 10 GNP at constant
pnces have taken place 10 tbese
years acrordmg to tbe monetary
estimates
Later work WIll attempt to re
fme both the monetary estimates
and tbe methods of assessmen
The monetary estImates should
be adjusted partIcularly for flu
TABLE I
SItuatIons m agr,,!ultural output
GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT
Clearly the forecast growth an
1332 1351
1350 IS erroneous because no ac
(AfS bllhons constant and
count was taken of the senous
current pnces)
droughts an 1349 and 1350 FUI
Date
GNP at
GNP at
ther checks can be prOVIded by
1340 pr ces current prICes
detalh d companson WIth other
If I
127
1332
slgnlflcant economic
lOdlcators
1333
15"
13 ')
such as elcctTloty consumption
1334
17 3
167
productIOn data and crop eshm
1335
200
2\
ates However error m all these
1336
217
266
data Will conSIderably detract fr
13337
208
2l 2
om tbe usefulness of such checks
219
215
1338
So far the monetary estimates
1339
262
24 ~
have been tested for theIr ablhty
1340
271
27 I
to forecast short run fluctuatIons
]341
268
326
'n the level of economIC actlvltv
1342
304
358
Apart from the eVIdent mablhty
1343
327
479
to forecast those fluctuations ca
1344
352
623
used by chmatlc vonance
the
1345
365
677
estimates apparently scored well
1346
360
669
SPfl!1g murks the begInnIng of new hopes
1347
• 340
634
on the lwo tests admlmstered To
asseSs the aer.uracv of long run
1348
337
658
trends bo" ever dIfferent tests
1349
33 6
~6 5
are reqUIred
351
623
1350
Tbe long run correlatIon bet
1351
385
887
ween velOCIty and currency/mo
There are two SImple methods
ney rahos has already been men
of asses 109 the vahdlty of the
monetary GNP eshmates
Both
honed VelocIties cmeulated
dlvldme the monetary estullate
lIrc approximate 10 thp' extreme
of GNP at current pnces bv the
but nevertheless ,an allow a mo
LONDON Apr 10 (AFP) -U I 59 J1l1llIon the same as In W71
money stock arc presented III
d cum of confIdence to be placed
precedented demand from lapan HolIlI'd down 12 perce It at 5 G
Table 2
III the monetary estimates where
backed up by Blltam Iiungko 'g 10 II on Canada up three pel cent
they mdlcate a reasonable deg~ee
West Germany and Italy brought at ,," mIll on and B"tam up 41
of pOSItive correlatIOn The fIrst
world export trade In wool and percent al 45 m II ons kilos
TABLE 2
method uses the ImpresslollIshc
Exports of raw \\001 f 0111 Aus
haIr tops m 1972 to the all tIme
assessments of the rate of eCono
VELOCITY AND CURRENCY/ record of about 133 mIllIon kIlos tl alIa havlDg rIsen fully 14 pe,
mlc gro" th by fOTelgn experts VI
the latest estImates from the cent "' the July/Oelobe, 197'
MONEY RATIOS
sltmg AfghanIstan 011 regular
1332-1350
Commonwealth secrelal at sho, perIlld at 226 "339 metnc Ions
111ISSI0 's The second IS based 01\
Date
wei ( ",peeted to fan off ~harply
Velocity Based Ourrency ed thIS month
recent WOI k on fluctuatlOns 111
on Estimate C
Trade was 8 percent above the dUl g the 1972/7" season the
Money
lUI rcm:y/monev ratios over
the
prevIOus peak 12 months em hel secrctar at \ ar led 1$ 1I high pr)
Ratio
bus mess cycle
1332
9 524
0 '734
The scrllmble for s Ippiles on portIOn of the sease I s offellngs
•
1333
8541
0685
fears of world shOl tages and the have alrc dy bee Sf Id VV 111 r~
Busil1e~s
1334
7748
0636
very tIght stock
PO~ltlon
Ie gard to the rcmu mug 111 ljOI pro
1335
8816
0654
suited m Japan
\\Ith I seven duccr countnc~ expOi ts f O\TI all
1336
10241
0736
fold nse 111 Its necds bccomlng four (Ne \ Zea and South /\fllca
•
•
havl
1337
10566
0766
a net Importer of top "h., eas Argentl 13 anll U nguay)
helm
COl I espo lelan o
1338
9 115
0721
10 earher. years Japan had
an dropped
1971/72 levels
13139
9243
0740
export balance
By A Stall Wrtter
Exports ID the foUl th quarlcr
ce
takes
ItS
tIme
In glVlng the 1340
9053
0799
Ev rybody s wondenng why
eVident
of the year made further substan
I bc Pulikhunm fexhle Factory
8563
~g:
ndust lies n Afghamstan
can
F ISI for a people preoccup- entreprenuer the PriVIleges gra 1341
hal headway and at 35 m.llIon has nrodu.ced 19652 melres of
8238
0798
not operate as eff clently as In lP.d w th tradmg; and farmmg nted to hIm by the mvestment 1342
kIlos were almost a fIfth h,ghe wh.te eolton cloth during the past
8463
o her countnes and why
one runmng an mdustry or work Jaw The MIDlstry of Mmes and 1343
than 111 the precedmg quarter and J\fgban) ear 1II0re thaD 16 million
Industnes
m
ItS
way
causes
dela
1344
9
131
~
~~~
plant artel another after a few 109 In an .ndustnal plant
IS
also
five per cent up on the COl
metres of cloth o\er production
\
<
The
Mmlslry
of
Finance
1345
10
036
~ cars of opel atJons grmds to a ~Wlmmlng In unfamiliar waters
respondmg 1971 level
In 19-0 11
c.uses
further
delay
m
handhng
1346
10
252
~
~~~
h .It
Allowances for thIS must be rna
Over Ihe year as a \\ hole Fra
A spakesOl,1n for the factor)
Thp reaSon however are qu de
ncome t x
customs clearanee
~ ;:~
0 775
.ce the malor exporllDg I ount, ,
<aId that II millIon metres of
Secondly neIther our workers
e
1349
) 182
0775
\\as estImated to have IDcreaseel cloth ha\e been sold during the
The EducatIOn tvllDlstry
and )350
9526
0760
t
nor the managers or entrepren
Is trade by 10 I\er cen t to 54 9 fIrst DIne months of the past
Exchange Rates a
uers thmk on long tenns Man Kabul Unlvels.ty have faIled to Average
9202
0747
mIllIon KIlos \\ Ith BrIta n up II \frh'u year
pel
cent at 220 mIllIon Belgu m I ••
+-_.
_
The absence of any III velOCity
-nqers lnstead of bUilding upon t1 aln people who can compete
D'Atghaoistan Rank
It 'e foundahons 100d by theIr pr ntly manage Not even effiCIent IS supported by the absaoce up 30 percent at 104 mJiI on
are of any trend JIl the CUI reney/mo AustralIa up 12 percent at 96
~ edecessors have a tendency
to cecrE:-tanes or accountants
KABUL Apnl 10 -The followmg take 0 one hundred and ellliity 111atlable for mdustrla1 concer ney ratio
mllhon and South Afnc. up se
degreP. turn and change the wh nS
If It IS therefore accepted that VeD percenl at 6 0 mIllIon kIlos
Someone ought to questIon no trend has occurred m velOCIty West Germany showed a strong
aJ e the cxchange rates at Da Af
nle ollentalloD of the mdustry'
The turnabout somellmes proves the WIsdom of mamtalolng an then Ihe average annual Increase nse of 44 percent to 7 2 m IlIon
ghamslon Bank expressed
InstItute for Industflal Mao 10 GNP at current pnces over as dId Argentma up 55 percent
per \. IS3strous
Bureaucracy IS another men o/lement and the numerous sec the penad 133 - 1351 has been at 65 mllhon kIlos On the oth~1
unIt of Afghams of foreIgn cur ace tu IndustrIal growth Repor retar ul traming and tYPlOg cou )02 per cent The relIablhty of hand Japan sharpl) reducP.d oul
tedly the Mghan ElectriCIty In rses offered from hme to tIme thIS f,gure IS supported by the gOIng shIpments by 69 percent
Iency today Apnl 10
stltute couJd not proVlde elect by vanOllS Mmlstnes and orga fact that the monetary estImates to only I 9 mIllIon whIle Ur Igu
r cIty to the
Afghan
Woolen msatlOns The Industflal Mao at current pflces do agree WIth ay s trade feU eIght percent to
Buymg
offers
a the selectIon of IOdependent estl 130~lli~
SeilIng I"dus\nes mIll and the comp agement Insbtute
ny ~ad to buy d.esel generato diploma eqUIvalent to a college mates presented an Table of part
On the Import SIde wlule Bel
Afs 70 (per US dollar)
1 Usmg the purchasmg power
rs fOI afs 15 mdhoo ThIS not dellree
Afs 71 000
DespIte all these shortcommgs paflty pnce mdex GNP at canst glum remamed the world s b g
only raIses produohon cost also
gest customer there was a tva
Afs ~9 00 (per US dollar
drIves up the mvestment fIgure On the part of government org- ant pflces has mcreased at an percent reduchon 10 ItS off take
check)
Dlsatlons we must admIt that average annual rate of 4 5 per
and the need for larger diVIde
at 299 mllhon kJios and '\1111
Afs 71 nds fOl whIch ulhmatcly cons our lIldustflahsts lack the fore... cent If popUlaholl has been exp West Germany IDcre~slDg PUI r.h
umers bave to pay Tbe Mllhan I~ht of their counterparts 11\ and 109 at an average annual rate ases by 30 percent to 22 3 nulhon
ether countnes
of 2per cent per capIte real mc
Afs 17360 (per one pound
EI~ctnclty Inst,tute sources hoTliey expect that smce they orne has thUS been grawang by the gap between fJrst and second
stei'lmgi Afs 17600 wever own up to ,he fact that nrod ce a product the pubh~ an average annual rate of 25 per was substantIally reduced
half of the poower gener.at.ed III
Italy remamed ID thIrd place
lhelr plants IS wasted 111 a variety and the government must buy.t cent In the hgl1t of a recent sur wltb a 23 perce'lt IDcrease to 16 4
Afs 17100 per one pound
of wayS a suhlltantiai proport WIth no ..-egard ~o quality pnce vey supported by the ImpresSIons m,lhon whIle Japan shot IDtO
a
IOn
because of lImIted transml after sales servIces etc WhIle of several other observers
•
sterlmg check)
Indusltrles JD other countries growth rate of thIs magmtude fourth place WIth a 769 percenl
In
Afs 176'00 s'lOn capactty
nse to 154 mIllIon ahead of Hong
consty>tl
seek
Dew
ways
to
sashould
nOI
automatIcally
he
reJe
v
Those wanhn,g to IOvest In a
Afghan ded It does however
sharply Konl( up 35 percent at 10 4 m I
new Jnduslry 01 I un all estabh t Isfy theIr custome1'll
lIon kIlos SWItzerland s.xth sh
Afs 2~ 50 (per DM 100)
'nd
"tfles
thmk
the
consumers
contradIct
accepted
bekrf~
on owed a 10 percent rISe to 66
check) Afs 25!IJ shed one have:to work with se are responSIble to en.ure a economIc stagnatIon m
"anls mllhon followed by Austraha at
veral MIDlstTiesat the same
Afs 2400 (per DM
I rohtable bUSIness to them
tan
Afs
05
f
0
time
The
Mlms
try
of
Commer
check)
\
For techmcal reasons we were
unfortunately unable to type set
the f,gure referred to In
last
week s arbcle on Gross NatIOnal
Product (GNP) eshmates for Af
ghamstan Therefore the mone
tary eslImates of GNP referred
to last week are presented In
Table I below

World export trade In wool
goes to all time record hIgh

revtew

Industrial ope,.ahon In Afghani stan

g

IttJ

J

~'

do
you r
b US "I ness

a

favour

i AdvertIseTImesthe
K'lbul

•
I

8 1 Zalmal Jloaahan
AWl Ian year announced that
It had secured export opportum
hes and tbere seemed tn be a
great likely hood that 10 the very
near future the 'DdustrIes would
engage 10 capaCity production
Yet the begmmnll of tbls year
finds the mdustrIes 10 a sltua
han where they fmd It expedIent
to stop operation But why'
Numerous reasons
f(om the
meffeclency of managemeDt to
lack of government
attention
have been CIted to explal/l the
closure The factory Itself states
that the government whIch had
promIsed to buy a percentage of
products of the factory has refu
sed to fulfIll ItS promIse and thus
has Mlped bnng about a sbut
down In addlhon the hmlled SIZe
of the domestIC market has also
been CI ted as an obstacle to AWI
development Furthermore there
lS an element
of
manage
rIal lOeffeclency also mvolved
Granted that the developmeDt
of local and foreIgn markets has
not been favourable for the pro
ducts of AWl one should ques
han the mltial econoiuc and tech
mcal ~easlblhty studIes that were
carrIed out ten years ago If It
was found then that for all prac

Recent news bf the closure of
textile and .wool factOries
has
come as surpnse after tbe ann
ouncell)eot of the
government
that it will taka timely and appropnate measures to Save Mghan
mdustrlal undertakings Irom their
present stage of under employ
meot and help tbem take JOlllt
steps for growth and
develop
ment 10 the future
What sbould be pomted out
here IS the attempt of the govern
ment to create employment 01'1'
ortumtieS for the ever growmg
lIumber of graduates of general
and vocatIOnal trammg mstltu
hons as compared WIth thA ac
tual development of market opp
ortunItlCS
If on the one hand the gover
nment seeks new oppbrtumtlCs
for the development of IOdustrIar
operatIOns 10 the country on the
other It should take extreme care
to gUide and help those m opera
tlon
lfowever tile closure 0 the AI
IIhan Woolen Industrles
whIch
follows the closure of two textIle
factorIes warns of the danger of
unheallhy practices for the deve
lopment of Afghan mdustnal op
eratIons

!

The Hmdustan MachIne Tool jO nt project WIth a prIvate Inq, c A In thIs respect one of the ch Ihey would not have to compete
Natch factory at Bangalore m lOr company IS lbe tie up betwe .ractenstlcs of an IndIan plan~ IS so f ereely for a contract How
I ~nmU1ll~~tmu ~IIlIIIfiIJIIUillimJllll1'I:Ii~M UilI~Ull;U1W mti~ v~,~u ~1,iiiII a~~~mn"~_m tl!\lli,ll."~ICl:il Mysofe State whIch IS now pro- en ToshIba and the Anand mter Ihat 1t IS almost wholly mtegra ever that may be thel e IS no
ducmg 380000 umts annually re ests Among the several JOInt ve led wIth all of the parts produ doubt Of the excellence of the In
oresents one of the many success ntures are those engaged 10 lOa ced within the same premise dian workmnnshlp on the r I I
C':lorleC' of IndoJapanese econom nufoctunng water meters (In co One of the outstandIng examples w~y coaches
I~ collaboratIOn 10 the course of nJuncllon WIth Osaka K,ko Co) of a factory of thIS natura would
Another factol y which IS based
Ihe past decade and a half The Jamp and batte"es Located In be the mtegral coach factury wh On tho self rehant pnnclple Is
,utput IS unable to catch up WI the -dblJrh of Kerala State s Co Ich IS manag~d by the MmlsllY he Hmdustan TeleprIntel Ltd
"n.nA
th thP. demand
chm CIty where the remams of of RaIlways and wholly 10 the wh ch s also located m the sub
J
This JO nt vpnt re n watch thp explorer ~asco de Gama he pubhc sector Estabhshed In 1955 urbs of Madras and IS producmg
The dally Saba an an edltonalll makmg IS an e"imple of a co, bun..., the Toshiba Anand Bat With the collaborahon of a SWISS r, 000 uOlts annually 'The HTL s
dl~cusses the Importance of agn I horstlOn between an Indian fl tery CO IS a completely modern firm the ICF went on ItS own In the publIc sector It IS the only
cultural productIon III Afghamst rm HMT whIch IS In the pul>- plant
n 1961 and has developed mto fadory m thIs pbrtlcular fIeld 111
an No doubt we hVe 10 tbe agf Ie seclor WIth a "nvate Japane
Then. thele IS the Tata lron onp of the wOlld s largest rna West South and Southeast ASIa
fhe nolloo that AfghaDlstao bas of technology but thIS very phe se compal.y ThiS IS also the case and Steel Co ('FISCO) located at nufacturers of railway coaches FOI thIS reason-and for the fact
surplus meat Is no~ altogether nomenon s a crealton a by pro WIth the Cochm shIpyard prOJ hmshedpul a clean aod well pI
t produces machInes
handhng
correct If tbere Is at prescot duct of natural resources
anc Acl whICh 1S bemg undertaken jo anned cIty III Bihar State west
The ICF factory star).s [rom sc AI ab r and other sCript-the HTL
a surplus It Is because a large allrlcultural products Technologs ntly by the IDdlan Government of Calcutta Ideally located with ..tch With steel sections supplIed
has export mnrkels In Nepal
percentage of our popuIaUon ea IS merely an II1strument for more nd the Mltsublshl Heavy Indus he essential raw matenals near by such IndIan steel makers as
KuwaIt Ceylon Yemen SInga
nnot allord to buy meat
profItable ulIhsatlOn at these re trIes
at hand TISCO has an annual ca the Tata Iron and Steel Co and pore London New Zealand and
for
t
f
II
The potential for meat produc sources and products and
Thnse
JOInt
plojects
are
pat
I
of
p ICI Y 0 ml Ion tons WIth the end produel IS a well bUIlt tra n Maunt us
boostlOg the amount of productl
s'
lion In tbe country bowever .s on
of these materials
he 12 mllhon pnvate Japane ,m of doubhng the output the ,oach whIch has peen exported
The task of wagtng ganbl ha
great and we must develop this
~e Investments made In that na J ta steelman have recently CQ to a n Imber of countries Jnclud tao IS bemg extended IOto van
potential for ds economic posBy emphas smg producl IOn of t On over the past decade and a llmlssHlUed the NlOpon Steel Co ng 1 Iwan Burma and ThaIland lUS r eJds There IS a reahzatlon
sibilities as weli as for its fu
law
malel als thiS paper docs f aJ[ In contrast to the pattern of rporat on t) work out a feaslblh The lCF 10 [act has mflltrated that ndustnes old and new must
ture .Impact on the bealth and
not propose that Afghalllstan sh ]ap,oese a d to some of the other Iv plan They are plaelllg great I to a market wh ch had hlther he stimulated and new Jobs crea
Vigour of the populatIon
Japanese report to beon domInated by Ja"an An ted B It II e var agamst ~o"e, ty
auld refra n from pay ng the ne countl es the sIze of the pflvate lopes on the
\\ hlle earnings 01 people wllh ccssary attention to ndustnahsa Investments III Im,a comes to on
h ch thev po nl out may even ICF offICIal confIded to us thaI and the battle for self reI .nce
fixed mcomes rcm3Jn low meat I 0 I and should remam a market Iv about 05 per cent Th s sho p ojed an expanslbn of produc there must be a way In whIch In
prIces at home should be kept at for f DIsbed products of other co rteom oil. however IS made up lIOn to three times the preseot d a and Japan could get together dm ttedly move slowly
prCSCIIL levels I1l1s malws lit untflcs OUf pOSitIOn IS that With ,omewhat by the number of te.. eapac ty
to cooldlllate operatIOns so that -INFA (CONCLUDED)
neclssary to boost producUon out s!lengthenIng the agr culural
rhhlcal
collaboratIon
proJects en
I hId
I
'
•••••••••••••_ _••••••_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• :
Soml ncwsp l~crs have reported sector the geopohlIcal SItuatIOn tered nto which have exceeded
e n an na JOn IS now JO thee
Ii)
that some 2000 sheep are smug of AfghanIstan IS such that It 320 Tn 1971 alone there were 35 m dst of Its Fourth FIVe Yeal" PI I
:
gh ~ out of tbe country evcry can not depend on lmpOi ts of raw
Indian sources On the other ha an Illd Is workmg on ts fIfth pr I
•
day One repollers Invesllga Ill.tenals 10 feed an expanded od 'ere qu,!e confIdent of dra ogramme whIch Is expected to ge.t •
I
tlon sbows that livestock wortb I Idustr al machmery
vlllg greater. mterest from Japa under way III f scal 1974 fherel
•
one tilUlon afghanis .s eroSSlDg
nese PI vate- Investors And they \\ IS a three yeal lapse In the su
the borders every year WIth
GAHIZ
olaced conSIderable expectatlOos cresslve plans because annual 01
•
the domesbe population also
on tI e high powered Japanese ee ans wele d,awn up between 1966
•
rising w.thln the country
It
The current ISsue of Gahlz \yp.e onomh; miSSions whIch vJsaed In
nd 1969 as a result of the Indo
I~ likely that the upward trend I<ly alleges that the AttQrney Ge
\ a Jast year The meetmg last I' kIst an confllOt drought and
In meat prIces may continue
nel als Officc does not ex<:rclse December of the Jomt BUSIness- Inn tlOnary condlhons
It
soon and sooo people will bave ItS dutIes IJI appl!callon of the men
CooperatIon Commlttee 15
A measure of India ~ baSIC pr
I
to pay as much as 30 afs or Prf'Ss La\ In an objective man expected to be qUIte frUItful But hlems can be gleaned fcom the
I
nel H says some ~OV( rnmeflt pa I IS a [acl Ihat the IndIan cl,m fact the emphaSIS of the FIfth
more for a pound of meat
•
pt rs and some pnvately owned ate for Pi Jvate lnvestmenls
Js Plan still remams Garthl Hatao
:
Wlule efforts to curb the smug perIOdIcals resort to pubhca!lon not as at1l3ctlve as elsewhere In
the war on poverty And Ind
!
gling of sheep out of the coun of lj1aler als ongmatcd
n the many respects With a great deal an offiCials admit that t.he cauSe
;:
try must be stepped up lives Wesl \\ hleh msp re Western Id
, I ed tape Involved and I mlta 01 puverty I ests on unemploym
tock raisJng procedures SbOUld11 eas and Illodes of IIvmg It elte< lions placed on areas of achVl e 1t undel employment and un
:
be modernised Tbe proposed 11 the example of Islah whIch cat tJes
even dlstnbu[lon of the labour
•
milhoo dollar proJect lor a sl ned a pIcture of a Western thea
Ho \ever t IS also tIue Ind a Ichce
:
aughterbouse breedmg ranch Ire f,gure stand ng between two 40es enjoy polItIcal stabilIty esOl'\e of Ihe nO/ICeable features
:
and pasture development In lIe mdee~ntlv c1ael girls-he hImself peclally as a result of Prime Ml or the ~al bl hatao
movement
•
rat snould ue treated as a InO was ,",ot d, cently clothed eIther
mstel Indua GandhI s sweepmg III such til ban centres as Cqchm
:
del proJect Other projc<:ts on
elechcn vIctory las~ Yl'ar Howev Madr" and Calcutta were the
•
The
elallv
..
ks
what
usc
IS
It
lor
smaher scales, can be launched
a
neople
\\
ho
a
f'
Pi eoccuOlcd Ar there IS more than enough rna numelOllS houslOg PIOJCctS WhlChl
10 rentTal and northeastero pa
_
w tll maklng a I vmg to expose npowel at relallVely cheap wag have bl:'en undertaken as a means
rts of the countrY
s And as several Japanese te of clem In{{ up the slums
:
them to Western drama • ,d J,rt
LlveslOck ralslJig under tbe pre
Another key pomt of the F fth
:
and sex one lied lIterature and hnle ans paloted out the IndIan
sent prImitive methods 15 bl lIustTal ons
",orker s generally h,lId work Plan mil be Its reIteratIOn of the
gbly unecooomical For Instan
ng cfficlent and cap hie Of de need to attalD a state of self re
ce in tlje advanced countTles a
"ate workmanshln
Th,s was 1 ance ThIS theory was f.rst adv
It
says
whIle
the
M
nIstry
Jamb IS fattened and readied
certatnly true at the Bangalore onced .n 1961 w.th the aIm of
lnformahon
and
CuitUl
e
and
for slaughter In sIX .montllS In
•
AttOlney Generals
omc
are \ atch factory where ntllcate cr n1tlkIng: the economy lncreasmgfy
AfghanIstan a sheep Is kept as ve, y closely f01l0wlllg the pubh "ftsmonshlp IS requ ed
self supoorhng and of reducmg.
•
long as four year~ This means cations and ass rtlOllS of I pilper
I
One I,f tl e examples of a pn dependence On external ass stan I
that If tbe livestock owners Ie wh ch Serves the cause of I I g
,o:-I..:;e~J~1_'-;.'e",.,I,;;II. .m.,.....e...n~g:"ag;:,e_d;;.,;'..n....a....c..e........._....F'05E............'i""~...."';":-='"! ••• ~••••••••••• ~••••••••••••• Q • • • • • • •
t
arn aboul modern techluques of IOn and piety 'hey a, eve, v len
animal husbandary they could lent to\\ a d som othc
publH a
market eight sheep msteaa 01 hons
onct'
ANIS
GENOA Apnl
10 (AFP)I can sense t out Paul was fmahsc a C >IItl ad to s t up hiS
nevelopment of pastures IS not
LONDON Apnl 10 (eute.)wlth'n tbe means 01 mdlvldual
I he dallv Ams m yestl Idays IS N'lger an dIplomats have had me- Some I 500 passengers on the 1 u kIlled by those , ho had t \lIed facto y thel e she said
She suspeeled mUI del
Iive~tock owners The MlDistry .,ue C~rlICS an edl{orlal on
the • than 2000 sterhng m parkmg [tn Rome express had a narrow him 111 the past few Years The
01
the lollowlllg grounds
of AgrIculture and I1:rlgalIon value 01 small scale short tel m fInes \V Ived dunng the past SIX brush WIth death yesterday when Standard quoted her as saymg
Paul had been followl d by so
One apart from hIS maoy pro
should help by slllklDg deeP elf IIqUldatmg projects and I h years because they claImed dlplo- the d. tonator of a rIght WIng ex..
If mportance for the econpmlC matI
wells ]0 graZing areas
and
mmunlty It was dIsclosed tremlsts dynamIte bomb went off me unknown people since he came pertles Dr Yu had obtalUed I
rc
the J\/:rleullural Bank should development of Afghamstan
:"'oundav
PI ematurely and the man threw here from the IJ S and opened hIS stockbrokel s hcence only
oft'er the necessary credIt for
F,gures Issued by Mark Carhs I e explOSives out the tram wsn OWn electromcs factory 111 Wan cently Th,s shows that he was
chal
The dally expl esscs the oplJllon Ie MInIster of State at the Home duw pohce said
not III any flOanc,al diffIculty
purehaslDg putnpS Such welIs
In her early 30 s lhl gil I Iden
fwo be cause of IllS sU( cess n
will make .t possible to appree that Instead of expendIng lhe Ofl,ce (lntenot M nlstry) show
NJClJ-AzZI 3 of the neofasclst
Jmlted resources avaIlble on a few that N genans averaged
(new 01 der) lifted onJy as MISS I,wok said the electlon,,:s f eld and IOvolve
lably e"pand gTuing lands
more Online Nuovo
I kne\\ Paul about ment III Ihe US Defence Depart
She.ler has also beeo a probl arge scale long term projects han fIve pa, kIng offences a day movement was taken to hosp.tal sobbmgly
four
years
and
we were plann ment s miSSile P oJects when he
em Dutlng cold wlDleTs tho He shouJd launcl} nunlcrous sm
He suapl ed the statIstIcs In a t Santa MargherIta Llgure near 109 10 get marrIed next month
scale
projects
Such
projects
all
lVas m New Jel sey he had beel1
l1JlUnds of sheep bave dIed behere after he told fellow passen
M ss Kwok was quotr d I dIS want, d by lhe US i 0~ernmel11
fhey letter to Labour member of Par ~ers he hurt himself leapmg on
cause they could not be moved haye several advantages
I amt:nt Greville Janner who said
c10smg tbat Dr Yu 0\1 ned a DU
Irom Ihe grulng 1,111115 to vdl Will be mbstly I Ibour mtenSI ve It I sted the top 10 m the roll to the tl iUn when It was movmg mber of properti'cs m Hongkong whIch had tned Id hrtn b h 10 hack
to that country
ilncJ
thus
can
JnCTease
employm
ges Sbelters need Dot be ex
Pohee
later
found
on
the
tr
of 10cd dIshonour among dlplo
ancludang the mulh StOI ey Paul
ant
opportum\Ies
They
can
be
Three Dr Y 1 \\ as plannlllg 10
pen.lve and the Local neveto
acks a hundle of dynamIte sII Icks Ye manSlon III Wanch31 where he
undell akcn 10 all corners 01 the Oll.lts
get married llPxl mOil 1h and a
clockwork
mechanIsm
sel
dnd
"ment Department .n each pro- CoulltlY Money IIlvested In these
ollerated Ihe At Yu ElectroDlcs luxury flat In NO! th POlllt he had
Ou t of lJ2 055 parkmg offences
vince could help
build such projects can bt returnr d qUick by foreIgn miSSions In the past for 1225 when the tram would Company
rented IS sltll undel I dC4 oratIOn
sbellers
He set up the company .n 1966 at present
Iy and WIll become available for SIX yeals Nlgeuan diplomats ran have been In a tllnnel just out
s,de the southern LlqurIan cIty and seemed to be doang ql1lte
re Ilivestment 1hc papel proposes I I' 11 104
Instituting these changes wl1l Ihat the expertence gamcd by the
of La Spezla
Four Dr '\':u had closed do" ,
well sance It op~ned
Behlfld the the N,gerIans Hun..
•
naturally cost money But lives WOI k for Food personnel
and gory 6 727 Egypt 5 767 Ghana
The paper further c,ted hel as Ius laboratory In Passa,c several
tack prodnets constitule an pi ogl 1m me planners (should not
HONG KONG AplIl 10 (AFP) poantang out Ihat there wa~ so yP.ars ago and there was no rea
Important part of natioDal we be vas ted and the 1'1 ogr lin me 5077 Poland SaudI Araqx, WIth -The fmancee of pr Paul Yu methmg SUSPiCIOUS In Hong son for hun to fly 10 Honolulu
waIved
partmg
offeDees
6
"89
allb and tbe invesbnent will ,hould be mamtamed and expan
the Chmese-Amerlcan electro kong s bannmg of the sClenllst from TaIwan and
be more than returned In a sho ded [0 cover a larger area of the 4471 Turkey 4460 Iran 4162 Cy DlCS expert found hanged m the feom re entr.Y from TaIWan on
FIve sanCe the tOllet of an al
PI us 3037 and Cub I 3460
rt space of time
todet of a Jet on a trans PaCIfIC March 25 and 29 though hIS US hner IS so small It IS mposSlble
country
flIght
recently suspects that passport wO/lld not expIre untIl for a stoeley man lIke Dr Yu to
.
--- =
he was murdered the Hongkong AprIl 23 this year
hang himself even If he wanted
DAMASCUS AprIl 10 (AFP) Standard re\,orted yestevday
Dr Yu "ad gone to falwan to to
• -Two out of every three Syrian . ~><::::='
;:=~~';::.=.;;::;;~=e"::::::~.:::;:::~:~:~~;:===:Q:'~:::::;:~::::;:,;.::=::=:e:'::~~~~>;'"T
WORLD .rRESS
loctors left lhe country between I'
.<.
956 _nd 1970 a goverlUTIent com
%~ )01.111:: MO~ CQo\PLAINS THAT
ROME Apnl 10 (AFP) -Ng~ lstratlOn of havmg done every
mss on reported over tli e week
"101),' N!VEII:: Cl.EAN "lOUR: II::OOM,ItNP
nd
--~=., THAT "101.111: ATTlTUPIi AT
yen Va:~ Th,eu head of the PRO thmg pOSSIble 10 malDtalD a eh
HOME. IS '!'HAT OF A
delegation to ~he Pans talks dn mate of permanent tensIon m
(;UeH IN .... IoIOTfl;
Doctors topped the braID dralll
Vletr.am categoncally denIed m South VIetnam
and saId the 1St vlth a departure rate of 65
WHoA'!' HAVE VOW
dn interview pubhshed here that UnIted States had not ended ItS ,er cen t foll0'Ved by enguleers
TO MY 10 THAT?
the PRG was prepanng an arm IOlerlerenee m the country s m (61) -nd graduales 10 the baSIC
ed "peralaOn 10 South V;etnam telDal affmrs
clences (59)
Th,eu toid the CommunIst Par,
Thleu saId tbe fact that for
The overall departure rate for
ty newspaper L UOIta the PRG s the fIrst tIme In more than a ee orocessmnals was 57 per cent du
pohev was to respee~ and ;;ertous- nlury not one foreIgn soldIer IS '1nlf the pel10d :AgronomISts (39
II-'
Iy apply tne Pilns accord
on ou' SOIl IS a ViCtory for alf VI ~er cent) were the least affeeled
He accused !fie SaIgon adfl\\'i'r olnamese
IlCroup according to the report
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Sugar beets to be
,grown on

Tri-cycle ch,airs
. given

1,500

to' 'physicaUW

'

IMBUL, April 10. (BakMal-).'!'wei ve tri-cycl e chairs were pre.ented yesterday to p!t.Yslcalty
handicapped persons by the DIp.
lomatic Wives Associabon .Dur.
ins the presentation ceremony.
the c!>retaker mayor o~ KabUI'1
Dost MO~lammad Fazl. some Wl.
ves 'f d,plomats and some m~;.,·
bers of the Afghan· Volunt~el

..,..,... /
'FLY IRA,N, ' A.I R

. ,

I

Boeing 727
,t R 021
•

i
:

"

CUL FOR FURTHER INFOR-'

:

vessel

--------

,.

hit

TEL AVIV. April 9. (Reuh'l I .
-4hlee Frenllh newsmen plann-:

lLogar ai'rp'ort to.
SerVe ',Iarger

I
I

i·

~~~ ~~o:~~ ~h:::~l~~JS~~er~~~~/:~~:!

Blockade of Phnoin Penh tight e Ilerl"

~

KABUL April 11, (BakHtQr).-The International
Ailport in'Logar, some 45 kilometres smith' of here,
WIll be comp~eted by 1977 .In' .H:'J;ve bigger planes
under any climatic conditions. The Logar airpoI:,t,
whkh WIll b~. built ,through a 1C'<ln from the World
B,nk, will have five kilometre lung runway, which
wIll be the longest in the Eas .
The Deputy Director GCJ1er:~1 of the Civil Aviatlcn Depattment of the,Afghan Au' Authonty, Mo. harnmad, Nadir Malyar, divulging this said yesterday
the :Irea surveyed and cho~en [or the airport in Lo.gar Valley IS a wide open arC'a and has interested
.::iVI I aviation experts.
The Afghan Air Authority will exert every effort
to spe that the Logar 'lirport is wlthout any fault and
suitable for flights of all types of atrcrafts under dilIerent conditions, said Malyar
.
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(ContlDued from page I)"
• Try your luck.by buying a I
cations for commercIal operatl·
on In ~fgha01stan. t tie source
said that the government has or·
dered a freeze ID handing out
commercial licences and It is expected that the amount of forel'
gn IDvolvement Will actually drop m the future
•
As was paID ted out, the hlghest numbers of foreign traders
are from India whereas Afghan
traders 111 India number even
higher" the source saId N • I
Commenting on the
atlona
Foreign Investment Law ID Afghamstan. the sourc~' said that At h
S
t

lottl'ry

tick.et

320

a

of_ thtl

,26

~JDd

foreign

firms

which

~a~ .provide·

I

,
should' submit their· applications

:
i

I

to the

Secret-

I

•
:

•
.
•
,
•
: .
, - ' :
:: ariat'.' of the Afghan Constructi.on· UIiit -and be P, re,sent ~n
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'the most to the country Certam
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Dr, 'Khushbeen visits

\

PLO

claims raid on Beirut led hy 'CIA

400

'gir~

graduates

~,nly;;~r. SD..!d the topogra_
.ot uri hCI
eJabOlCHlllg on the teprotes~ - against
Stl"lct censorship of news dlsplllc.1 s,talton ,enders It dlffi- ~hnIC,'J 11Ioblems posed.by Kabul
BEIRUT. Apnl 11. (neuter)- agt'llts had he.lllt'd the lSI aelts
The
Palestll1e
LiberatIOn
OrglO!,atches
was
opelating
in
BeIrut
cult 1(. expand the present Kabul :111 p:Jl. JdnJYdl Sl:lId the mouftt~
Israel stl \1{ k dl ,Ll1'~. Iwat t of
that
~lIrport Gnd make It SUitable 10 ain:i "~11('Uljeln1 tn~ dllport ITICl-' the Pale~lll1(' J!11l:lnlia
l11o\'cm- llIsation {PLO) Issued- a commu- today There were reports
miemployment
nlquc accusing American sec I et Lebanese. gendarmerJe guards
kl It j'Vt;.ll OIII, .. UII tal pJan~'S to cnt" yestC'nldY With spC'lta<uldr
agents
of
comphClty
and
say!ng
on
the
U.S
emhassy
had
heen
Cat ryms b.a.nnl~rs On w!tlch were
Senate Committee app,oacr.' Ihe .'Ipdl oy wa) Ul retallallon .mds 111 L"b.JnoJl. kil-.
Jnstrurne"i~ll landmg, particularly ling thl ee top commando leaders some of the raiders had taken re- strengthened and of a big anti ,",ll'len 'we h.lV(' cndUled enfuge at the American embassy
Ameri,can dcmonsll allon by Pa- ough ('('onomlc troubles dUllOg
undel r.l1,,'lcult clJmahc condItIOns 111 thc1r ho!Ues In Beirut
The
US
embassy
IS
on
the
Be,lestlllian youths
(j S
olliclals QU\' ~rh(lol YC.I1·::; tmd can takl'
~lnd •. 1 lI'ghl. Thus the alrlmes co_
Raldmg'troops, dressed In CIVIl·
: hears exp,lallations mpan'es will not take the respon_ ian, clothes and somc Jooklllg hke rut waterfront The PLO Said In Wasillngton said tht, nowd wa~ r:o n~Ole unemployment'
they
s,billty Lnd lIik 01
uSIIIg the hippies, landed from the sea 111 lsraell attackllrs had been' seen apparently diverted when It II ied walk~d 111 llOnt of the Pnme MI.
n'slI Y 1J1:.'ddmg· I.lst Sotu'rday
Kabul all port even If It has ins- the early hours and drove tn th, to enter a car which drove into to reach tht' embassy
on. int'
issues
thc embassy and they were still
Turing: Yf'sterdav's raids. 1.lsA II nd, I of the group told QUI
Ll umenl ,1Hndlhg facI!llies. added elr targets 111 the cap.tal m P~l
KABUL, Aplll I I. (ilakht.. )- MalY&l
yate cars, 'Saul to have been hl1- there. aftcr an atempt by Israeh tlllg t\Vo and a half hours .hoo- repollm thnt they h.ld nol he-en
vessels to plcl' them up
ttng could be heard across the able to (:1 [Iv,' llw attentIOn of
The Senat~ Committee on InternaTakll1g thIS mto conslderatleln. <:d for them by fore~gners
IsIn Washll1~tnn the State Dep- city and large areaS of Bell'ut W"- the I~OV(' nmcnt
tlOn al AffairS had Director Ge- 110 waLte, how much the Kabul
thl'Oukh, the
rfhe attacks. descnbed by
,
m'l alai PolitIcal Affairs. Dr :l1rpOl~1 IS developed and expand- rael tiS a combmed sea. land and arlment dlsn"ss d the ,PLO claim' Ie blacked out Beirut allport pres," mrl thuq 1hey~ were [01 ccd
Abdul
Wahld.
Kal'lm. and ed . SlOIl It WJ!I' not be able to air operatIOn. provoked anger m us utterly Without foundation and was closed for two hours
to re<:tll! to stt eet demonstration.
The Lehanese defence mllllstry and would ccmlmue domg so unDeputy
Director ~
of Po- m~e' ti,e requirements and regu- the Arab world and allegatlOnhs mISchievous lie also demed ihat
U S mtelhgence information had saId several comp~,,!ies?f ls~ac.lJ
lIt1c,'1
RelatIOns
Departm_
latlon c set by th~ Internat10nal -vehemently
' demed
. m Was- been used to nl0unt the attacks. armed men, travelling 10 CIVIlian td the government gives them
ent,
Sayyed
'AbdurraZlk, of CivIl --AVlUtlon Organisation, In indton-that
Amencan
secret
~rtlsfymg angwel:.
to
(~ars With Lebanese number. pla·
the Foreign MlIllstry attend yes- whIch Alghanlstan is a member
A <;Ol1ll~P. at the Pnme l\Iltnlstt·\·
tes, attacked s{lvcral pOints III
terday's sessIOn to answer
Se~
told OilS I('!'lorter th.l't the demon
InterndtlOnal
alrhnes
also
have
~ Jl~lru 1.
hator's questions on general
.. f ralol: lit he Pnme. Mlnlstr~{ IS
Issues and· gIve detailed explana- to observe the same rules and
•
"They bl,·w up several houses root appropnate There are gover_
1 egulations
Safely
comes
first
lions on speCifiC Issues
·and clashed With army and IDter- nmerit dtpartments responslbl,'
The Senat""'s Committee on In- ;:nd then commerclal"gams Poln.
for Il1ve~flgiltJn~ SUch compl:lInt.-:
nal security patrols"
ted
nut
Malyar'
Inlemabollal'
aIrtel'101 and Municipality also met
Nonetheless. the Pr'lme MlIllsln' .
Tbe
Lebanese
death
toll
w.ls
lines
:lrp mterested In using Ka_
yesterday It had the Intenor MIhas QldCled the MlOlslly oj Edu"officially
put
at
two
civ1ltans
and
CAIRO. Ap'rll 11. (Reuter)- Cairo radlp likened yesterday's ,
IlIster, Dr Nahmatullah Pazhwak. oul all pnrl for commercial conslcatIOn to h:lndle theIr complarnt,
and President of the Land Sett- oeratlOn but they . heSitate about Israeli raid on Lebanon, In wblchthree top Palestinian commandos .two secunty men, but an' earhcl
A spokesman for the Educastatemcllt
said
nine
civllwl1s
W(~
lement Department of tlie Inter- :ts safeb·. he added,
wcre klllcd. lG a ~afla-type. gang- operat,lon ,
.
tIOn' !vI1l'lJ'lIy saId that thIS MinlIe
kIlled
,ot MlI1isry .Pateh. Mohammad
Asked \\ hy the Kandahar In. Tbe official Egyptian radio said It ",AS "not an ael of eon..,trv (:In only accept 70 girl gr~_
Airport was not used
d
t
Khatgar. gwe detailed explanati- 1erna':oPCJI
fOI altr.'Ltmg bigger- mternatlon- frontatlon 01' fighting against the cornman as. hu ~ gang .ac~ simi1n Tel AVIV Israel announced dOcHes pel ycar In InstltlltlOns (or
ons IegardIDg th e - pehtlOns of
lar til those carried out by the Mafh ahd ~ther American unIts casualties as two soJdlcr::s k111- hlghl3.· . frach('r h alOrn~ and 1hIS
"
!'esldenls of Faryab prOVIl1CI' The al at Imes to fly mto Afghanisyear ~he ICQuiIed numbel
hft"
f"!d
and l\vo wounded
p
the
ferrymg
,of
derw~rld
gangs,
.
hut
~ome
of
the
sac'llfJces
WhICh
tan.
!\,1'alyar
said.
€ommittc also reviewed anum·
been . ("Jetted lhrou~h an entl anc"
Top
targets
of
the
raId
Wei
e
P3ssen~e"
from
Kandahar
to
Ka.
Eal.ler
Egypttan
Foreign
Mmber of other petitions and sent Qui I:y cleans of domestic fhghts' Ister, Dr Mohammad. Hassan EI- the P&leslinlan and Arab peopthe- guemlla leaders-Kamal Ad- exnrr In.ltJOn In which 712 girl
Its deCISions to the Secretariat
IContinued Ol~ page 4)
ZayYI t. called m Lebanese Am· les have to pay." the radIO said wan and Mohammed Voussep ~radu~tes of hIgh schools. palllclfor necessary action
bassu.lor Mohammad Sabra
to
The officlOl
Egypttan agimcy (Abu Vonssef) and Kamal Nas, pateo
~ISCll~5 the attacks
quoted Sr.bn Hamadeh the Leb~ ser. official spokesman of the
Fut thelmore. in our socu~t¥
ulrls cannot go to provinces bv
Thcr" \Vas widespread shock in enese Pub!,c Works MiDlster; as Palcstine resistance. movement
'J
lhe Eayptian capital at the kil- savlne, that .SIX: foreignerS wele
All died riddled With bullets thernrl?lvl's ~md accept teachltJr~
.
IlDg' 01 the guerrilla leaders. par-. belie,ed to have l:d the IsraelI when 1sraelt troops burst 11110 posts there.
,
their homes, hurling
grenades
Th,' lVl!llI.try of EducallOn flOd,
tlcularly Kamal Nasser whose Po.. raiders.
'
'JJ I
~try and other Writings were ad. He sala two of the'11 held Bn· and' With guns blazing
~he <;ltuatinn velv tight and tlius
I ABUL April 11. (Bakbtar) -,The Hlluse "Of the People beld' mired here
,
tl~h pas'ports.. two hal:! Germ~n
One eye-wI tness ,told reporters IS un"hl--= to do anylh,ng Immn.
It, aeneral sessiOn yesterday, pre,jded over by Uouse President· .'. Calf 0 radlO'deciared that "no 'pdssport.. and the other two cal- )1(' was ·convlnc.ed· a pretty girl" dl~teJv fr1! these dCU'lonstnitors It
'IJ~. Mobammad Oma'" Wardak.- The Secretar)' OI the House,
matI", how ahhorrent and wlde- lied elthel ~ejJ:(lan Or Itaban was among one of the group,- can G~ly hope to see' newel appof attackers
'
Depnty Sayyed Mubln Shah, read the a,gend a and then' read, ~eachlng the Israeh crnlllnal acts passports
01 tUnttics for employment crentMeanwhile Lebanese PremIer ed In productive ~cctors of fhl<
{he lIames of adminIstrative am cers llHmlnated for various com·
dre. they Will not· solve the Mid.
Hamadeh said the SIX slayed Saeb Salam last ",ghl announc- Afghan economy. It added
nlltlteS After due con.iderallon, the !:,eneral session hy majority dIe F.rst Situation the way Israel
at the same hotel and It appeared ed the resignatIOn of hiS govvele eJert!!d ..the admi'ni:strative ,,-Ueer!:> oi thc' following comitte·
Wishes \.
'
, 'Phe Arab people should be ca- they had been, watching the com- ernment
e' .
published
leaders
,·It IS beheved
The announcement followed an New
'i.. e~H:btu, e and .Justlce Comm- ne" and Indush les. Committee. reful not to f'lll itJto what It cal- mando
,lIee • v"' Mohammad Daleh de· S.. f, .. rahman depttty from Nazl_ led a p'ychologrcal trap set by thnt It was they who led the Is- emergency cabmel l\1eetll1g. -to
;H1ty r, 0'11 Anadar PreSident, La! van rcpre sentll1q deputies from the ',raehs to make them i:lesp- raelt force which carried out the diSCUSS yesterday's Israeh pre··
in Ru~si,an language
dawn altack on Lebanon
nul Faryac deP!Jt.y [rom Azru Wmd.J<- 00 the Trade Affairs Co' ",r 'Those k,lled by Is<ael were oper::lIon
mm,lIee:
Abdul
BaSlr.
deputy
fr_
V'Ce oresldent and Abdul HabIb
Knlaw.l'7.·' deputy from Katawaz om' Ad·t :H:l:an I epresenhng the
on Afghanistan
Gov~t. approves
depUi.IPS flom Farah orOVIOCe on
se( I et.lf\
KABUL,
April 11, (Bakhla[)the
Aunculture
and
Animal
Hus101::1'51;;1100al RelatIOns Comm·
'AfghanlStan' is the tille ul
a
Ittee
Abducraouf Benawa de- "andry Abdul Hamed Zaharl, de--,
increase in price
book puhlished recent)) III Mos
ll' h,m Musa
Qala. PreSIdent p,ny' from KochiS of Balueh Regrow by Soviet authors, al:(01 dAbdul Qudus Momand dep!'ty (r. estnn. representing the deput.
109 to a RadlO,Moscow broadcast
am AI"'t]~:, vice preSident and Me- les fr.lm Neml uz province on the
BASLE, Switzerland, April II, (Reuler) -An estimated 110
monitored here The book conthamp,.d
Hashim Wasukht de- A~I i( ul~1J ..e and Animal Husban- of Spill~ar •veg, oil
Ilcople. mostly women and childrrn from thr"" little English vil- ,all1S II110rmatll1n Iegardmg 11111
By Our Own' Reporter
puly rlOm Jurm of Badakhshan, drv Cemmittee. Abdul Hamed Za_
economic and SOCial developmhO! I. depllty from KochiS of BaAs a measure deemed necessary bges on a day's outing to Swltze rland. were. killed near here
st::cret2ry
yesterd<lv
when
their
plane
crash·rd
in
a
snowstorm.
ent
of Afghalllstan JI1 Ihe \l';1I!i
luch
Rege~tan.
representing
the
for
the
expansion
and
developmAI· u. the membership of the foA survivor was reported to have told police that tbe fourfollo-ung the regall1l11g of indep,
llOWing deputies to pat llcular co- depu'les flom Nemroz prOV)llce ent of vegetable oil plants in M.
endence
rnmlttreS was approved by maJo- on t~1e A.;tnculture and Animal ghanistan. lhe government on engined Viscount, on a flight frOm Bristol to a Trade Fair In
The Soviet authors. on the baIlty \OOte. Mohammad Hesan de- Husbandry CommIttee, Sliahbar. 'lhe baSIS of a proposal of the Mi- Ras..·. plommeted down on Its hack. exploded and bu...t into
~
SIS of av,lIlable slallstlC~
and
fllltv "10m Desabz, represen(mg Ahmadzal de'pul v from Silyyed ",stry of Mmes and - Industries Clam,s arter .Its wing tip st{uck a fir tree
.
D'''''ID!:
snow
and
thick
,fog
hl-an
hour
to
hnd
the
wleekage
afsou,.~es,
hayl'
descrohed
the
d<:-has
approved
an
mcrease
In
the
Karam.
representing
Kunar
depu.. deputl~ of Kabul on the Trade
I'rlel ed I ('!'cue operatIOns
tCI' t"J(, first hedl d the shouts of vclopment
agllrull UfC, Illdh .. tAITallc.:
CommIttee.
Mu'za tIes "n public Health Affairs Co- pnces of Spll1zar 011 products
A local fal mer said It took him the ...U) vlvors
lies cornmunl(~atiol1s. trade (I( 0
, , (Contlmied on p<lge 4)
I
J;mat
deputy
froJl). Janl- mmittee
. Thp I1IJurea ,"ere huddled to_ noollC lelatlOns dnd Afghal1l~lan's
),haJJ on behalf of ~putles
~ether for warmth I saw vel y relatIOns With other countnes
r!ep4lv from Janlkha'l On behalf T/
')U
m.n" OPI n fractures," he said
'!'he book al~o car roes photoso
f,am W"daj< provlDc,; on the MI_
;J
In London. [nvlcta Travel. the llIaps and tahlrs ·showrng the arplane's owners said there were eas developed
~ 'R 1iiI'ID ~'!D'\tlII'lD
The development plan of Kabul
By Our Ow.. Reporter'
Imporlant outcome of planned tr- ~5 survlyors out of the 139 pas.' . The 'book pubhshed m lh e Bus-

Cairo'
.likens raid to.
. .
.Mafia-type operation

,
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Over 120 feared dead ill

, plalle crash near Basle

"'"

so granted to producllve investm~
DEPARTMENT STORE
:
ents in this country
KABIR " CO. LTD.
Complete line of apparel, :
WF. SERVE
:
THE MUSIC CENTRE
electric equipment, cooking !
A spokesman for the MlIllstry
of Commerce salo that the oper,
ON FRIDAY APRIL 13TH
,
Biggest exporters of Afghan
has the best in AKAI products
. I'
I' h
h Id allan of foreign II1vestors and
• handIcrafts offering the best
Phonograph records
app lances. p a.,c ouse a , :
.
f h
f II
• quality Afghan products at,
P
and toys
•
agents In A g amstan IS 111
U
re-recorded casettes.
!,~ . articles
Zarghouna Maldan Tel 22588. :
conformIty to the laws. rules and
ORIENTAL ~UFFET
KABIR BOUTIQUE
caJ'tndge, and reel tapes
and 26729.
•
regulations
These commerc,"1
Address, Cbarrahi Ansan
Duphcdllon facihties
!
operators. 'accordlllg to thelr- hc. (Share Nail)
Dual turntable amplifiers
;
ences. export Afghan products F:OR ONLY AFS. 250 P,ER PERSON
Tel: 30189.
Contact: Tel: 22032.
. •
and 111 return import products of
• Post Box: 466
" KASCO VW SERVI€E:
:
theor own countnes to !:ialance th- .... INCLUDING SERVICE ,CHARGE
CABLE, PUSHTINCHA
THE ARSENAL
•
elr operatIOns In short. foreIgn
For the best 111 old guns and
11 SerVice, Spareparts and : .
firms. and agents are not allowother antiquities. tustomers l Fulda tues and tubcs, at :
ed to Import commodities other
"
Afghan Handicrafts exporters
helped in packing, custom and
: '
than products of their cOllnUy of AT THE LE CAVALQ':R RESTAURANT
,BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
, museum clearance.
w,orkshop Yakatoot.
•
Offering Afghan 'Handlcrafts
Addresses: Charrahi Sher.
:~.
natIOnality while Afghan traders
are permitted to Import from any
and· Souvenirs.
, T e l : 25436.
:
country' Without any restirction
For, .your reservation, please call
: Address' Opposite Share Nau
pur, next to Afridl Co. Ltd,
2) Ollice, Order new car,
'.
Dried frUits. karakul, carl/et',
Park, Kabul.
\lnd Hotel Intercontinental,.
Address: Charahl Ansari
: .
and '1'001 makeup the major ex·
P.O. Box. 3056"Cable: P.eIJsse
Kabul.
. Chari Now.'
. Tel,' 30183 •
porting Items for foreign fums
Tel, 26205.
Phone' 20811,
Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia: :.
and agents opern\mg, in ,Afghan,
Tel: 318~1-54, Ext. 204.
..,
IYAMAW HOTEL
dlUllJ tires and tubes from
Istan.
'
"OLYMP~ HOTEL
RASCO.:
fli source 0< the Kabul Cus~QNT'
.
.
Within easy walking distance
;. ._
,.
'
d th t f
~"
.t~
Well, equipped and complete·
of all bazaars. I\ooms with
II
rt
D
toms
epa ment sal
a
or"'1S~""'"
Iy mobilised I'llth' attached
b h h
R.lkal· Beekeepers"& lIoney·.
elgn traders. including agents of
baths, hot running watpr roat , at runmng water round
- .
foreign firms, are reqUIred to Im~
•
~.
the clock. Afghan and cuntin'
PPI·{,(lucing Co., KabiiI,' seel,si'
•
I . h i : "
~
und the clock. Single and dou'ental dishes. excellent servimar!<~ts abroad for Its pure.
port an amount equa to t e war·
"~',,"
ble 'rooms, with telephopes,
-ce,
hone,' •Tbose 'interested killdl' • .
'th at' what they export.
...
II
Export and. import' halancll1g IS
.c,,;o
eXCe ent food and service
Phone 23496
contact Rokal Beekeepels ,'<:, H~'I
.... b
. . ;>0"
Address:' Pirst part of Jadai
26518-26519
n- Producing Co
cjlrried out by the Chambers of
"'OTE', .
Maiwand, Kahul.·
" 26508-26509
~J _
••
..
Commerce and customs permIts
•
.
.
PO. Box 275,
. .
are Issued accordll1gly, accordll1g
.
• .
.Informat~on: Phone No ~92.
Add.. Temour Shahl Park.
." Kablli. Afghanistan.
,
to the stmrce.
_
_
~ •••'~
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, ir own prOducts In order to achBy A Staft' Reporter
'l'be Literacy Campaign Project
Farah~ Lashkargah
wi/I provide for 2.5 'ouJdon pe0ieve gOOd har-vests, whleb ultima.
ple to achieve' functional lltera.c:y. appointed from the provhtees who tely Will beIp the country os a
This. proj"'!'t wblch .s ex~!e.4 to ~re tbe .proJeets are lo be set up whole, sbe said. 1\1rs Ruqya c.!'n.
on inspection tour
he completed In live years wlU
Also, the departmimt 1.lans to tlnued that the departnlent will
alsc> provide jobs for 23JIOO' per· lUake a preliminary survey ,_ at "r~ange to publish instructIonal
LASHR/\RGAH- Farah April'
suns, This 'was stated by Mrs Ru. P~rwa.n. During the 'surver tbc p'lmphlets to be distributed to I J (Bakhlar) -The Deputy PubCJya, the' President of the newly r.ommillee in charge will study lhe farme.... Thesc pampblets will lIC Hpalth ~'llIllstel DI Akhl"r
the contain a"rienltural .!nformatton Mohammad Khushhcen who, is -on·
c•••t_d Llterar.y Campalm DI>- the conditions of farmers
p2:rtment, at a press confc'rence kinds of lands and methods of whlcb will be prepared with the tour of \\ esteln and sdllth" \vcstyesterday afternoon beld in the cultivation there. This survey "-elp of Alghan and foreim ex- ern pro\'lI1ces or the country to
will enable (he department to perts.
.
,tudlos of 'Radio AllhanIstan.
,"speet the publrc heall/i servIcAbout the financial resources of es arLlved yesterday III Far~,h fr_
Mrs. Ruqya said that tbe Set~. understsnd the dlmculties of pe,
tng up of sucb a department was uple there and how the dcpartm· the department. Mrs 'Ruqya said om Lashkar!!ah In Farah he met
I ecommended In lIIe-pOlicy sta- ent sbould make approarbcs 10 tIiat hesldes the government alia· 'he (fovernor M ohammnd Alern
cation eacb Mln.lstry will contri· Nawabl. end dl<"ussed Wltlj him
lement of PrJme Minister Mous- henefit tbem.
Commenting on dllferentl Uter· bute' 4 per cent out of Its budget the tnnslflif1101l of hO~Plt.ll and
sa ShaClq
.
Over a course of five years tbe H">' campalms in Afghanistan In to Ihe department. She added he.llth cl:'Iitres there Later he vi_
LIteracy Campa/in Project:wlll the past Mrs Ruqya said lhat fo- that the UN Deyelopment Depa· <;;Iteet t hf' cOnstruction site of a
endeavour to expand Uteracy thr· nner literacy campaign in _Afgb. rtment wJII soon send a delela· 22-l;e,. hnspital '" Rhas dIstrict
ougllout the counlry DurlllI tbls anlstan were based on trad.'lIon· lIon- lG Afghanistan to study tbe
Wh,le 10 Lashkarqah the De.
tenn 14 1'I,eracy centres will' be al jlteracy, This tyPe of lIt"aey possibility of UN help to the de· putv He.llh Mmlster vlsiled the
set up In dltJerent parts of the campaign, benefited onr people partrne)1t
crvil hO':1'lal nf Lashkar!lah the
The department plans to open healih c"otre of N.,diali dlstnct
country, lG extend tbe activities considerably. she said. but she
of the department over the eatl• added that now our .people are basic libraries in towns and vil- and the. CIVI! hosplt.1 of ShendaIn greater need Of functural lIle-' lages of the provinces lor the use nd He [!?ve instructions for furrt na1jon.
To hegin with. the Department racy. which helps tbem in their of tb~ people. and to screen fII- ther lm,'O\iement or the hospitIllans te eu!:,age 500 teachers to dsily actlv!tles, Most of our peo- ms in local villages to help villa- als and for prOViding beltet sCI~
carryon the activities of -tbe -de- pie are farmers and ,tbey sbould gers obtain information on dill'e· vIces Illt ,thc public'
rartment These t~aebers will he Jearn bow to beller euil.iv~te tbe- rent activities.
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has received olft'rs from India for

"'es

Literacy campaIgn
to provi,de 2,300 jobs,
,

A,sked why the Kabul Airport ;lei \'e hu~gel planes, espeCially un
r.1O t ,be expanded to sel Ve btg- del ,dIiI.( ul~ ,clImatiC conditIOns
(:er planes, under cllffel ent. condl_ nnd lltilll. p the 111ght.
~

.

No one was hurt, but the crew
I •
, .
•
items of raw 'materials needed for the neon sign production • plant at Indian
•
abandoned shIp and wer<' picked
:
ISLAMABAD, April 10, (Rellterl-P'klstan's National Assembly
:
up by South V,etnamese gunboats
The tanker's sister shIP
Boo yesterday embarked on the formality 01 a third and Unal read· rupees 12149, and 9 items of its parts at pound sterling 194 from 'Britain and'
•
+- ,',
1i'J..... '
:
Heung Seven was hit at th'e same tng 01 the new constitution, amid increasing political tension In
spot about three miles (hve kms) the country. It was expected to he completed today.
Illso 6 ,items plastic plates e,stimated at Ms. 45.000 from Ge;rmany. Those who
~
mSlde South-Vietnam-and about
Opposillon members meanwJillecarried their boycott of the dell.
......... '\W ..
~
.:
80 miles '(130' kms) from Phnom beratlOn for a third week and ISSUA'd a 9,000-word "rejolnder"
intend to. supply cheaper shou.ld submit their applications to the afghan AdyerPenh-and lightly damaged
by to a call frOm President Zulfikar Ali Bhutto for thllir return. .
:
fire.
Law Mmlster Abdul Hafiz Pir·
.Informed sources said Presl•
, . ' '-.:
' .
':
it went through the ambush. zada Issued an' eleventh
hour dent Bhutto' would make a rare tising Agency, opposite Shahe Du Shamshera Mosque,. by April 21, 1973. Condi0
however, and sarled '9n into Cam- 1I1vIlsllon to oppositIOn leaders to appearanCe 111 the AssemQly today
:
bodi", to join two other ships meet him In hiS chambers Jasem. to w:nd up the debate.
tioils of the contract may' be studied in the office.
:
sllll h"ad1l1g towards Phnom Pe- 'ght In a final bid ,to resolve dlfIn the.. reJomder to the Presl:
nh WIth urgently-needed
food Ier''"''es on the controversial co.. dent OPPOSitIon members of the
3-2 .•
and fuel.
nstltutton.
_
newly-crealed Unlted Democrar
_
o ••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••_ _
_o
CI•••_.~
:
Four othe~ ships tryi!'g to run
Earher, Plrzada formally prop- tic Front asserted that one man
•
the Commumst gauntle - were ca- osed that the conslltutlOn bill. stands between the people. their
:
ught m the same ambl'sh yester- ,vhlcr: has brought thiS nallon of n~hts and a proper cons!ltutlOn
day, turned round and headed some 60 milltons to the bnnk of
They demed threatening revolt
1'11IIII
•
back for the Sou.th VIetnamese
grave pohllcal C[ISIS, be pass- and said they wanted a parham·
:
port of Tan Chau, 125. m!les (190 ed.
,
entary form or' government "and
kms) downstream They were not
Thus ended the clause-by - cl- not the pnme mlDlster's dictatorTh
A~ h e '
Unl't' has' recel'ved an ..of'r
fro" m
:
damaged '
ause second readmg dur~rig wh- ShiP",
e
Ig an
onstructIon
I
er I :
The odds on a ship survIVIng leh oPPoSitIOn members walked
The fronl added. :'We cannot
_
the l~-ho.ur Journey uP. the nver out J fOltn,ght ago over what be !Jart,es to the process of Im:
t~ t~'S )'ty .are becommg mcrea- they ten"ed the government·s re- poslDg upnn our people an un Is... a 'Japanese company "'0'
tons tl'n plates of
f
SIOS Y a arm mg.
fusal Lo accommodate theIr am- lamu:. undemocratic, Immoral and:
~.I
Out. of the ~nglDal convoy of endments
dlctalonal constlllJtion, the more.
12 clv.'han ships and three amSome members of the ruhng Pa- so when our presence m the ho-.
~unltlo", barges which set out.. k,slan People's Party (PPP) also use cannot affect the course- of:
d
'
I d' ' ,
h
:
conslttutlOn maklDg"
gauge at
. ollar!!i -per ton Inc u Ing 'Insurance c arges,
With theIr Vital supplies from So- I Jo'ined 'the boycott
, Merchants
~_~·
,~
~
·····_~··~· ~_'1

,! _••••_•• •••• .... ..
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Coca-Cola'aDd Fanta are lbt. re&'istered'Trade Marks of' the:
Coca·Cola Co. Authorised BollIer.:
,
Sblrkate Sahaml CAM, ,Kabul. •
.
300-193 ::
, .
e•••G•••••••• :

r 30

j, •
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Coca-Cpla

B ·i d'5 wante
.
d"-

"

~'

It's the real thing. :

nghy left here by road yesle!"-~
day on their second attempt
t
Theil first attempt to sall-tl-<>
aug the walerway on T h U l S d " y : . . . . .
faIled when they were blown o l i o ; ! '
course a[ter beIDg put IDtO lhe~
.~ei' frn~ a chartered vessel. -"

PHNOM PENH, Apnl 10. (Reu- uth Vietnam, on Sunday. only
The Panama freighter.
Ally.
ter)-The Coml1\uDlsts blockade fIve have reachell Phn-om Penh
was reported to be completely
of Phnom Penh tightened yesterThe three now on their way, the burned out after bemg hit on the
day when another vessel was des- Boo Heung Seven the Cambod- first attempl to run the blockade
tro,yed as It tned tn reached the ian freighter. Angkor Wat. and on Sunday morning,
capital up the Mekong nver
the South Korean tanker. Hang
The fuel crisis grippmg the caThe South Korean tanker, Boo Scung Number 'fwo, were due jn pltal Will contlllue until· more
Hcung Nine. was qUlckly set ab later yesterday.
tankers get throu!!h
laze by rockets from Communist
t
forces dug In on the banks of tbe
I't'
lIVer'. the only surface route 111a . po I Ica CrISIS
to the beleaguered city
The ship was hit as It tried to
slip across the So~th V i e t n a m e s e ' ,
~~~~:~a:~to Cambod.., naval so •

•••••

plan~s by.'~1:,977
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oPPOSITE MOSQUE
FOr tbe best ID carpeta, ...tb·
eJiUc ...a orldDal aJltlqDea VIaII
Nawrot
sb!lP' ID Share NaD.
""ar Uie Blae MOlIlIDe
Wlilest ehoJee. reuoDalile prl'
. Na~ Companr also otren
asslstanee In ~1dJJt aDd fo",a'
I'1J1Dg of merchandise.
. Tel: 3%t35 aDd 31151."
,
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;.::,
German Ambassador here said
that such help \lull continue _n
the future.
.
'The ('Lfetaker !'(layor expresscd
With immediate connection tn Europe
thanks for the humanltanan J:(es-·m "...
IR 7"9
. IR 755
ture of the diplomatic wIves.
:
.....
.1
Monday
• Thursday,
World briefs
:lehran
Dep 1234 :rehran
Dep 1234
Tehran 1200
:
KABUL. A\JI'1i 10. (Bakhtar):Istanbul
Arr- 1350 Irtanbul
Arr 1350
Abadan 1305
The Kabul MUl1lclpahly Per~onn
BEiRU'P. April 10: (DPA>.-Th';ill's!arinsbul
Dep 1430 lstanbul
Dep 1430
Abadan 1405
•
el Oeparlment repDrted yesterdR
I
f Y
h
~
An 1650 Rome
An, 1540
At!:ens 1630
ay thal Mohammad Sharef PalPeoples epub IC o. emen
as Paris
Dep 1745 Raine
Dep 1640
AlI.ens 1715
wanta, former Director Genel al
estabhshed diplomatic relatlonsi' ondn
A
1840
'
:
Japan,
I reporls from Aden"
Tn
Par.s
,Arr
J18ZO
London
2115.
•
WIth
oil the PubliC Works Mrnlslry,.
.ald
yesterday.
Last
weekend
tbe
For
f~rther
information,
please
contact
your
tra·
:
has been appointed P, eSldent of
Mrs Breuer (<I!rht) and a volllJJteer helping a handlc~pped Yemen Republic has reached ac- vel agent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 25072, :
ConstructJoll of th(" Kabul Municords wIth' Iran to establish dlP-\ 300-208 :
CIpality.. Parwanta JS a renowned !:,Irl tr)' one of the tri·eycle chaJr~
lomatlC relatIons
architect ID Ihe country
~
.
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NAWROZ CARPET AND
HANDICRAF.r EXPORT
co SHARE NAU

MATION 31131, MIK'S flERVICE
LTD, PO, B. 3060, Kabul, Aflba:·
.nistan.

.

Every _Monday & Thursdo y
Kabul- Tehe~an
At 0845 AM

;~~7;n~n:::.~:::JO:'f~:fe

WBBN YOU BUY A cali, M&KE
SURE IT CAN BE SERVICED'
AND MAINTAINED HERE.
OUR SALES POLICY IS BAS·
ED ON EFFICIENT AFru
SALES SERVICE.
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acres in Herat
HERAT. April 10. (Bakhtar).;;Iore than 1.500 acres of 'Iand In
Herat provlDce will be cultivated
~m sugar-beets. It has becn announced. The cultiv'ation of sugarheets her" IS still 10 the experimental stage
.
The distrIbutIon of "np.roYed
"lIgar-beet seeds began m seven
d ISlJ'letS yestel day
With rncreased.jn~erest by farlners In the cultivation of sugaT_
bret It IS hoped that cultivation
In HE-rat province \vJ11 be eXJ>an~
ded sulficiently to ,varrant the
~s,t.lbIJshment o[ 'a sugar factory
in the prOVince said the Dlrect01 of Extens)on and Agnculture
Ilevelupmenl. Eng
Mohammad
HOf;san RahIml

.......•.......•.......
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,handicapped here

.

•
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,

or

I

'I

maJ.L-m. • • \U Ii1J.
--

I

-

l p I'all znc
. 1u d'es maJor
.
. routes
transzt

~~:;st~~~~,~nlllot? ~~"::dt~~a~~~: r~~~ Iiu~:;':; ~=~~~t~ out

'le~:R/l4 ~aln

lransport,sl'!'tlOos at
II
(
strategiC
pomts.'.
" .
JlONG ,K O NO, Apr 11, ReuKabul IS the m<lSfpoplrlace proter).- N,orth Vietnam wlil bold vilice m Afghanistan and serv!'s
~I.ctlons ·or tbe People:'>; Coun- as the baSIC structure aroUlid
bo whu::h pohhcal economIC'. comc11 ~ ,·ts maIn admlnlslratl've
0~
A prII 22•'nwircial,
\'
dl es a t a II Ieve 1 ~n
industnal
and educatlOnthe North Vletnams News A!:,en- al activlhes are 'developing
At present the number of rna'
cy repo.rted toda?" J
Elect.on councils and eleotlon jar transit routes are limited and
r.ommll1ees have been set up thro_ 'there are. few stations to serve
ugbout tbe country, according to travellers throughout the year
the a~ene}
A source,6f the Houslpg and
Ml)del ",orkers, _handlcraCtmen. Town Plannmg Authority told
intellretuals and armymen were this reporter that the transIt roamong the candidates, it added.... ute and Iranslt station' planning
0 '

\.

n,a I

•

'

~~~~ ~~llte~ea~~e tr:;'fi~~~~:n st~f se~g~;SI~n~r~~~t~s,~eo';;e~man

.Si'~~I1~~~g~:I~~'~~~~ ~~~h~~~no~~

-,

by a team of
saId
the ,main'..tran. passenger and cargo transporta- the flna! death talI wa slill
_ eooperatlOn eXlstlllg between the
SIt ~0l'te connec~mg the east anil han to and from lhe clty_ of Ka· .e'ert,,'n ana could be anSyth'lnn ubne _ two countries,
west ,of the province" will - link bul
'"
1
Ghlhilton. 'and, Kambar. square
Commenting qn the locatIOn of twe~n J[ 6 and 125'
•
,.._,
with' Kabul Customs' housp imd the storehouse on the transit rouCor, mUnIcatibn' difficulties m....
"\ the Au· de It
then, cutting through KIi2;~Kh.
tes, the source said' that
t lrT!oossible to b"Ive a precl'~
he
ana Maina, Will join the no
ern thonty is plannll1g construction ~e Igure at this mome·nt.
transit route N1other,majQrr~iqad' of four. at present, tp .be located said
r.'
Clear skies all oyer the e,onfry
will be constructed along the. Lo. In Kbalr Khana, Pul Charkhl, ChTh pl""e was on a landing ap- toni~ht.
gar river to Serve Pakth,a pro: Ihlltan.~od Logar-north, east, west prO,ICh to Basle.Mulhous alrpo•
vince.
. • and south of the city respectively. rt.
Forecast for Kabul:
'fhe informant added fha't . 111
Struclurally, these statIons will
Violblhty at the alrporl was
Tbe skies over Kabul 'will he
ad~ltion to ~e const~ction. of be eqUlpped_ wi~h modern facili- Ji'strlcted by driVIng snow
but r.!oudy tomorrow.
major transport >statlOns,'- big hes. rest houses. restaurants. ex- was shU adequate for landing
Todays temperature In Katiul:
store houses , for essential comma- change facilihes and
shoppll1g .lcc'ordll1g to a communIque issu: Maximum: 19 centigrade.
dities will also he constructed An' centres, he concluded
ed ~y BfSle all'port",
•
. ":\!Inl!l'um: G centigrade

Th~
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PICA SSO;S ROME A RICH MUSEUM, OF,MODERN ART
,

5

NICE-April
11, (AFP) -The
An -adjomlJll room IS full of vasses. Some are still drymg, Til- around a table are a large part
Provencal home of the late Pablo old Iketch books, pamt brushes ese represent the pamter's out of PIcasso's output at the Chat·
m Normandy
P,CllSlO, known as~Notre Dame with 110 bristles and bIts Of cray' put 10 the last two Years Some eau Bo,s Geloup
de VIe, IS the nchest museum of ons and draWing charcoal WIth of them have just been sent to (1930) the "Roodes Bosses" re
P,casso 10 the world WIth the lar· which the pamter worked 10 years Avignon where 100 of hIS works IDll'lScent of Matisse s "Jeannet
are to he exhIbIted 8t tbe AVlg te'! pamtings
,
gest and most complete collectIOn ago or more
nbn Arts Festival
of hIS work and that of hIs con
'
OutsIde 10 the garden are two
temporatles
But the most notable contents
But the real treasures are '10 Afghao hounds, who along With
'Fhe vast house 1Il Mougms. co of tbe rough cast white walled
vered WIth VirgInIa creeper and room are >tnnumerable pamtings tbe basement ID a 300 square me several securllY, syste'ms, protect
wlstena, has ID Its halls, rooms by hIS fnends of the first half of ter room WIth a high cOlhng Here this fablous rloard All the wm
and smallest nooks more master tlie 20th century and Jjy other are works ui bronze, rusted Iron, dows and doors on the ground
pIeces thao all of the late collee- pamters whom he knew works metal cutouts, fIgures made from floor are eqUIpped WIth Jron shu
There
are alarm sys
hons of the great lOternational by Modlgham, Matisse, Cocteau, scraps and different studIes of hIS tters
Published every day except FrIday and Afghan puhllc
museums put together
... <Rou_au !)fir"'; JEmst, Cezanne two most famous sculptures, '~Man terns which are set off by the sll
b."llQays by the Kabql Tunes
PubIJshmg AgenC'J
In the ground ffoor SItting room RenOIr and others lean agamst WIth a sheep" of Vallauns aod ghtest draft Rodent kIller pow
the 'Crazy man' of the Museum ders are also spread to keep awa~
liUuUll!mmJliRu~nUI~mllllinii ~Lliii ~lmNIIIIIWnCl~mNtta~~'lIiD1l1 iDl l IUUIlIJNlm 1I1111~~ ~muun'~IIN~n~·,q IIImJl.lIr,.ay",UII1U
stacked on the floor aod on the each other
one of the most persIstent thr
of
Modern Art
furmture, are piles of drawmgs
eats to the collection
I mTOR IN CHIEF
On the first Ooor where J1e
FOOD FOR TlJOUGHT a canvas from his blue penod
and hthography
II wo~~ed recen;IY!fAa:;e his 0liP can ...,;N;.;.;;ea:;,r;.="a;;...m..u..o"n..u..:!';;,;;;en..t;;;a;,;I....,;f..lre;,;;;;p..la"c..e..........."'..."...........==......=""'...._ ......
SHAFIE RABEL
lIfe s tllals may be hald to
TeL~7
1
ResIdence, 3:w70
l)ear but patIence can oudrve.
ErroR
BRITAIN TAKES TOUGHER LINE ION BUDGET POLICY
NOun M RAHIMJ
Tel 26848
'them
The nght wmg of the Conser
tb,s seventy IS tougher than at
LONDON, Aprtl 11, (AFP)- WIthout the subSidy the nse
('\,,,on)
Now that the Bntish economy IS would have been to 10 per cept any time smce the Roy Jenkms vatlve party waSt m particular
and tax moves of 1968 when the deva becommg mcreasmgly outspoken
I ~,"~lIl1Di"Ii:ll' III ~1IlIo;;l~1I1IIIil11ll ~~UII~I~II~mllll,~lWlj ~il ql"f~ 1·1I11~1\·,II~ ~llImUl1\qI~ Pb~1I1 IIUnn I ~11I_IUiJb expandmg at a rate of around Tile treasury went further
got
the
government
to
"campen
luation of the pound was bemg on thIS PI/lOt
fIve percent per annum, as plan
I
ned the government has started sate' thIS expendIture hy means carried through
Even so It IS unhkely that the
Thus one month after tbe ne
to take a tougher hne on budg of economIeS under other enVlf
onment rrnmstry headmgs 10 or utral" budget of Anthony Barber present d,sc,plmary action WIll
etary polic:;y
the treasury IS puttmg a turn on completel:!' satisfy their fears In
I
fIrst real eVidence of this ap der to hold 10 public spendmg
It
'5
also
learned
that
the
trea
the
screw to stop over
heatmg addItIOn, many economIsts feel
peared last week when the go
HI E CAllAVAN
vernment declmed to mtervene sury IS now qnce more sublectmg and help tile fight agamst mfla tbat the current buymg boom
by the Bntlsh public coupled WIth
The Caravan JIl an edltonal co and prevent a nse 10 house b"y the expendlfure of the vanous tlOn
mlDlstnes to minute exalDlrtation
ThiS new tactic wtll certamly the worsenmg of tbe trade ha
mmcnts on the rumours that taxes 109 mortgage rates
leVIed on cars WIll be doublcd
Faced WIth opposItion f.r0m the WIth the aIm of preventmg the be welcomed as a step m the nght lanced figures WIll mevltably lead
Rumours say that the governm treasury, the government decld· appreoable overspendmg that direction by :many government to brutal restrtct,ons next au
ent ",ll henceforth tax old cars ed to approve only a subSIdy o( has been tolerated m the past two cntlcs III Parliament and husmess tumn, probably 10 the form of
m the same way as new cars.. ]5 mllhon pounds to hmlt the nse years due to the pohcy of boos who claIm tbe government has a cut back 10 government exp
tax
, encouraged mOatlon by allowmg endltures or perhaps new
Iixpanslon of the educational rna PreVIously there was a 15 per from 85 to 95 per cent for three tlng the economy
chlnery in tbe natIon bas cre:> cent tax dIscount for every year months
The FinanCIal Ttmes behe.!:e;~~$gg to flse :"ccsslveIYr l
,burdens
ted a new brecd the unemp· of a vehIcle 5 age The paper asks
lo)ed educated PreViously anY whether 1t IS WIthm the junsdleone WIth a few year's schooling tlOn of the government to do such
could ('aslly secure himsclf a a thmg The Consh tutlOn, It says,
Job dn a government ofllce The as It reads and we understand It
ClvlI Service Law of 1910 how states th It the levyIng <if taxes IS
Belgrade Apnl U, .The top t cal toU! Moreover these are to ta!<e c:l aCl.lve part In the fur formation But the POsslblhtles
ever requires a 12 year educa
prerogative of the Pal hament
mOst
party body the PreSIdential questIOns whlch are gammg mc· ther rlevelopment of the develop fur thIS sort of cooperation are
tional nllDlhlum for new cnt
I he edltonal notes that we are
Counrll
the League of Comm reaslng Significance In the course 1ng countries He personally had -Jot nearl:v exhausted which has
rants In the civil servtee
not agamst the government 5 try Jnlsts of
of
YugoslaVIa recently of the pr~paratlOns that are be 109 the opportumty to meet many Yu leen confirmed by experts who
ThIs ycar the higH schools gra 109 to lOCI case the volume of It~
bound
the
SOCIal
pohttcal and ec. made by the heads of State and goslav experts durmg hIS tour IIlso held consultatIOns pal allel
duated some 12 thousand pu revenucs as ,t IS called upon to
onomlc
factors
and
espeCIally the Gavel nment Of the ,nonaligned of mdustrlal faclhtles !D IndIa WIth the PremIers It appears
pUs and in flve~ years thiS fi. pel form numerous services But
Government
to
undertake
all C)un,nes for the conference In S., Lanka Mblayslh and Smga that the real work IS stIli pend
I gur~ tan go as h.igh as 40 thou
It must move ID a logical
way
AlgIers IU September
pore who are engaged In carrymg l"g
saurl Until 1964 al\ IlIgll school Somettme ago a veh,cl.· reglstra leceSsary steps to ensure a grea
On the one hand solutions arelo"t the plans of economIc trans
(Tanlug Featutes) I
ter
nrow'h
of
trade
and
economic
grnduatcs Wishing a place In the tlOn tax was leVied
Every car
uemg sought on the world scene _ · _ · · · · · · · · · · · · · _ ·_ _· · · _ ·_ _••• •• ~ •• 4
WIth
the
developmg
"ooperat'on
UniverSIty got It 111 1972 there ownel regardless of the age and
111 the dpmands that the hIghly
~
were t8000 Il1gh school gladu price of hIS car had to pay every count.nes
advancen
mdustnal
countrIes
sh
bt
7'
:
The pol,cy of br<lader economIc
ales !\eelang a UnIversity scalf year a fixed amount of money
Ir~
_
'Thtrd euld carry out thetr obhgatJOns
and less than 20000 could be to Ieglstel hIS vehIcle ~Jien bhe cooperatIOn WIth the
IOwor-ls
the
Thlfd
World'
and
...
t
,
l
.
:
admItted
pnce of petroleum and diesel was World thnught not new IS a that lhe developing countnes sh
l,r
"t.~t,.~~
•
Opelung of new unlversltJCS to raised But there are I)ther ways substantive part of an extensive QuId par· clpate equally In solv_
1.... (. ....... ...
".
:
programme
of
economic
stabl1lza
absorb all blgli school graduates to Increase revenues For
ex
Ing the problems of mternatlonal
•
•
:
LIOn
no"
proceedmg
all
:(lVer
Yu
IS ne,thcr easy nor necessary al11ple the now defun! t govern
t"nde monetary and other econo
• •
•
What should we then do with ment monopohes lost some 900 goslavl3
mle matters On the other hand
:
The
mom
component
10
the
so man thousands of coJ1ege z;r million afghaniS In govClnment
IS a VISIble stnvlng among
:
aduate;;'
revenues :{he mcome tax proc- programme of stabilization I~ ·0 there
the non.hgm!d countries to mob_
Th onl logIcal option reman ceds, whIch should be a phenom Imprcve the pOSItIon of those \\ho lI1.ze then mternal their OWn for
:
produce
of
the
mdustry
whIch
]~g Is lthat we turn our
enal amount aFe not collected
PS shll mort! than hItherto to
:
scbools IUto vocahonal tram dIligently and honestly A motor presumes tnore radIcal changes In IntenSify
mutual economic coop.
•
lhe
systeItl
of
dlstnbutlOn,
prl
Ing centres Gladuates of hlgb car 's a necessity of today s ur
eration
These
stnvlng
are
IUUS.
:
schools can then seck employ ban Itfe ThIS IS why the govern manly In the posltton of the
:
ment In bUSinesses and lndust. mcnt offices are provldcd With banks foreIgn trade admllustra. troted also by lhe offICial docum
ents
that
hltVe
so
far
been
made
_
rles and self employment w,lI vehIcles IndIVIduals trymg to tlOn and Similar institutIOns
lOr~asc
Luy rars to mel ease fheJr mobl
Althnugh as m very other eco· public concerDlng the talks betw·
_
hty should not be taxed too hea nomy In YugoslaVia's economy r en, PremIer BlledlC and Pnme
_
the state of affaIrs and progress Mmlster Mrs Indlta GandhI PrReportedly, the government Is al vlly It contcnds
l"e
Mlnl'-tel
Mrs
51rIinawo
Ban·
:
pnmaflly
depend
On
the
extent
ready thJnkrog on tillS hue
:
SABA
tn wHICh It IS Itself capable of daranalkp of Sn Lnnka PrIme
Programmes are under prepara
_
tion fill training several thou
The dally Saba 10 Its edltonal IOfluenclTlg the development of ~T1Dlster Rozak of MalaYSIa and
LI
Kwan
Yu
of
:
Prime
MInIster
sand teachers of arts and crafts el1COUl age's greater freedom for mternal SOCial
and economIc
:
to be employed In the school_ expl esslon of dIfferences It says h ends all these problems and Singapore These documents and
made
dunne
Bll
:
the
statements
ThIS !>fogramme, coupled WIth It IS an estabhshed fact that no endeavours cannot
be Isolated
_
the bVe year Nahonal LItera mdlVldual can lie an encyc10pe from the general economic treh, edlc s tour have clearly underllll
''''d
that
,Q:J
eater
economic
coopera_
:
cy Campa,gn wlllch wdl begm d18 and know everythlOg full ds In the world
What effect
_
next year, Will ease the pressure: \Veil ThiS IS- wby wherever we these trends _ both (he favourable t On nmOn" the nonahgl)ed WIll
:
On the universities aDd other are and whoever we are we must .nd the .dverse WIll affect YUI\O help them to become stronger ec:
Inslltutlons Of hjgher educa make allowances, and let the ..,lavln's economy depends to a flTlomlcally
other SIde speak hIS mmd anll oood extent also on the posItIon
These' and SImIlar fundamental
.tlon, a<; weil as On the I,erson hsten to hIm tolerantly Such ex
It WIll take 'n mternatlOnal trade i'ndmgs have been rounded off
nel offices of variOUS govern changes correct many mIstakes
ProceedIng from thiS as(l<!ct, hy the statements made by Pre
ment <:epactments and flrgam and erase many mIsunderstand
K,co GlJgorov a memlier of the mler Bljcdlc concerning the pre· 'Tben the) ran outa ,gtasses orsomethin' and he had to drink:
satlons
lOgs
:
Then, when \ ocatlonal training
In the edltortal It IS noted WIth ~xecutlvc Bureau at a meeting paredness of Yugoslav enterprisesout at her shoe'"
~
~
~_
~
teachers 1'eeome ava.llab~ In regret that 10 our soc)ety stubb. hf the PI eSldenttal Counc,l reo
/,
large ('nough numbers h)gh ornness IS looked upon as a s,gn .ntly po hted to the sIgnifIcance
schools can he turned into wor· of f,rmn~ss of • haractl'r In rea ct a dUI ble pohcy aImed at In
kshops to arm the student body hty only those who feEl msecul e (reasIng econoflllc cooperatIOn
countnes
with diverse capablhr
cannot stomach an oplOlOn dlffe WIth the developmg
nnd
the
nonabgned
On
that
occa,
Fach school then can pu a small rent from theIr own
S\Qn he .. ud
In order tOlo ~nsure
GENEVA, April 11 (AFP)- the one hour operatIon that the
percentage of mertt stu ents InANIS
BUENOS AIRES, April 11 (Re
eparlng
Mohammad Kasem Salqal IU t e overall success of our foreIgn The {fmted States IS prepared to Io,tlent, Max SpIeler of Nutley, uer) -KIdnappers who Sunday nt
to a special seetlon
ght seIzed VIctor Brlmlcombe
them Cor :> college education arbcle cntlclses Afghall newspa pollev bnc the successful deve accept 500 of the 690 non Bntlsh New Jersey was dOIng well
l'he doctors pian to follow up PreSIdent of Argentma s largest
The rest can go to various craCt pers for not pa~lUg Suf~IClent at lopment nf our economy and Its ASIans stIli 'lItEurope WIthout as
and commercjal sections
tentlon to punctuation and dletJ· greatel stablhty we must get rid sured Pfospects after bemg ex theIr ploneCO'mg feat WIth a Tush CIgarette fIrm have SO far made
Jl IS encfluraglllg to see that the on In thetr wntmgs Newspapers of the obseSSIOn that success In pelled from Uganda past year at J 5 s,mlar operattons thIS week no contact WIth hIS company It
An atom,e-powered pacemak- was learned here yesterday
government Jus begun to think are read by young people and forelgn trade IS pnmanly conn the offIce of the UUlted Nations
The 57 year old Bnton was
of r!lverslfylng hIgh school edu those trylOg to achleYe a better Iected WIth the hard currency ad· fhgh CommISSIoner for Refugees er has the great advantage of du
ral"llty
grabber! by three men and a wo
catlOll IU Irmc Presently the command of the language If vanced capltabst market The fu arnounced here yesterday
The 690 whose stay m Europe
ConventIOnal battery run pace nan and driven away 10 hiS own..
number Of unemployed hIgh the papers are replete WIt Ii wrong ture of world relahons pohltcal
has
already
cost
two
mIlhan
doll
makers
need rechargmg every 18 ellr as he retumed from a game
:md
economiC
IS
In
many
ways
sehool and UDlVerslty gradua.. usage Imperfect sentences wr
tes IS relatIvely small, hardl) ong paragraphmg and the 1Ike eonnected With the enOrmous re· ars, were at present m AustrIa Ino,lths a process calhng for sur of golf to hIS home In the south
Italy, Malta and Spam, the office gery each time The atool,c pace ern suburbs of Temperley
a few thousands In fIve or 10 they arc provllling the people WI volullonaly pohltcal and econo- saId
maker IS expecteo to last for ten
mc
:potentIalities
of
the
'Thtrd
yeors fhe problem will assume lh very bad examples
H\' IS presumably bemg held
The US earher accepted 1,112 years
Salkal proposes that newspa World
by
leftwmg urban guerrillas so
such properfJons that an invest·
at the total of 4,645 non·Bntlsh
mewhere
In thIS sprawhng capl
ment runmng to thousands of pers edItors should make It a
The pcsllton' of thIS
Thtrd ASIans who came to refugee cam
WASfUNGTON April]) (OPAl tal of nearly eIght mllhon people
mllhons Of afghaniS wlll be ne pomt to s~ that thetr co-workers Norld" IS r,ght now gradually ps
in Europe after expulSIOn fr
-RaglOg floods and dnvmg snow
A spokesman for the Noblcza
cess trV to brIng !Jllngs under pay due attentIOn to style He ex letertoratmg DeCISIons about VI- am Uganda
storms hIt vast area. ol the (JOlt Tobacco Company-Argentina af
control
pr('sses the 0plUlOn .that newspa ,I econemlc problems are often
Some others of thIS total were ed States Monday
fIliate of Bntlsh Amencan foba
pet wn ter. should know what
also stIll In Europe 10 addItion to
The M,SSISSIPPI R,ver rose to cco-sald the guernllas had rna
In regard to the rush of elvtl seT hey wnte about, and shoUld have oake by the rtch nations lakmg the
690, but had been assured of almost 17 metres-the h,ghest dc no contact WIth the frrm
vi« aspirants It must be tloted mastered the langoage ft IS a ne. nsufficlent account of the roter. a welcome
In other countrtes"the Icvpl m 30 years-but olost dIkes
sts
Of
the
developlUg
countries,
th~1
many
seek the so, vspa oer 5 lOb to give to I ts re~
offIce saId
for
the
most
part
hit
vhlch
are
WIthstood the onslaught
Earher reports quoted eyewlt
curlly wbleh tile system of. :!ers bu not to make d<:IDands
'y such deCISIOns Of late thIS
Low·lymg areas near VIcksburg nesses as saymg the Nohleza exe
Cers To curb this rush It Is 1f tlt~m
,as hI pn amp1y deljlonstrated also NEWARK New Jersey Apnl 11 MI"",SS'PPI were evacuated and cutlve had been forced IOta ana
necessary lor the government to
SHOKHAK
w the bargalntng a'nd deCISIon (DPAl -U S doctors mserted an Ch,cago's
Melg~ Airport had to tlier t.ar by hiS kIdnappers who
sec th.t such secur,ty, as gua
rhe weekly carnes a cartoon
hIt hml over the head when he
ran teed InJDumum pay promo sbowmg Pnme M,mster Shaftq makmg WIth reference to the atomll>powered cardIac pacema· he shut down due to floodmg
Up to 20 centimetres of snow tned to fIght them off
tion, pa.ld vacahon and pen carrymg a tray WIth four chalfs vorld monetary criSIS The par· ker IOta II 68 year old 'patIent to
B"mlcombe became plesldent
sion rll\'hts WIll also become av on It marked M,mstry of Tnb 'Icipatton of the developlUg coun. day, actiievlOg a new Ufnst I m covered the mld·west states fr
am Arkansas to WIsconsin lead of Nohleza In 1969 and has hved
allable In busmess and Indust 1L AffaIr.. Mmlstry of Labour and fles m the world s trade has dro- heart surgery
A spokesman at Newarks Beth 109 to numerous aCCIdents, traf 111 Argentina for more than 36
ries as well Some large seale Wellare Mmlstry of La~our and nped for IUstance over the past
years
'.w years from 193 percent of Israelt Medical Centre swd after fl~ g],ams and ..cloB~~ schools
estabh.hed prIvate orgamsa Mmlstry of HIgher E,iucatlOn
:0
"l
t =~
': ::!
=::
::.c.\ ........
tlons offer such secunty But he hne underneath th~ cartoon 'he exports and from 189 percent
1f
the
Imports
to
158
percent
Itnd
others bave failed So far to take reads ~nd thIS IS the eJl)ergency
Into consideratiOn .he long term II oatment for the'dlseal,e of un· \49 perce!}t resoecltvely dUrirlg
'he mldt'Ie of the nmeteen sixmteresl' or lbelr employees I( I11ployment
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West Germany lVas pI aCllcally.
WIthout newspaper' yesterday fOl
the fIrst time 10 21 years follo\\
tng a strIke of the Prmter~ Un
Trade UnIOn Federation Tuesday
The Federahon launched the
warnmg stnke to support dem

J

ands fOl a 13 percent wage JIlcr
ruse
Howcver a few newspapers rna
nag, d to b"ng out twe-Rage or
lour page edItIOns These mclu
d9d the West Berhn an~ the Bold
Zeltung of }fanove~ and Mhmch

So It Il! qUIte understandable
hat 011 these dJ1emnas take an
Importan,t· !llace In the bliateral
ond !DternatlOnal contanets of
the counttles that are' collfronled WIth such problems This was
"Iso dlscusserl during t/1e talks
whIch the Yugoslav Premier
zemal BlJed,c has had these last
!frw week. durfng hIS ASIan poll.
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Zagreb Apnl 11 ~Durlng the
past fIfteen years or so the Yu
goslav shlPbuildmg mdustry has
galDed a m(lst Important place as
builder for foreIgn owners thanks
partly to the general demand for
Sh,pplDg m the world, and also to
the great reputatIOn that the Adr
IWC sblpyards have earned by t/te
qllahty of the If servIces Dunng
the period 19561972 alone the
Yugoslav yards bave bUIlt 35
mJlhon gross tons of sh,ppmg for
forClgn owners Durmg the entire
pertod smce the war 426 shIps
of vartous type totalhng over 46
mIlton gross tons hilve put out
from Adrtatlc ports
The results that haVe been aoh
leved by the Adrtat,c shIpyards
over the past few years arc elo
quently borne out also by, the la
test data accordmg to wllleh the
yards conshtutton the IJadranbr
ad' assOCIated enterprtse had a to
tal of 46 craft addmg up to about
I 5 million gross tons valued at
abolit 520 mIllion dollars under
constructIOn or 10 preparatIon last
year
Owmg to thiS expanslqn 10 the
mternahonal markct durmg the
past few years Yugoslav sh,py
ards have taken elcventh place
m the world for bUIlt sh,ppmg
tonnage and twelflh for number
of contracts receIved Last year
alone Sllr large yards 10 Istrta,
the Croahan LIttoral and 10 Oal
matta contracted deals WIth uhout
100 mIllion dollars

f'

Built 10 th!.. yards of
Trecl
:: Mal at Rllela
UlJamk
at
, Pula at Kraljevlca
Spht and
Trog,r craft of Vartous tonnage
and for variOUS purposes vlrtua
II:!, saIl all the oceans of the world
It IS espeCIally slgOlfcant that
these shIps sail not onlv undcr
\ the flags of countnes WIth rela
t lively modest mart time tradlllons
0\ but __Iso of such countrIes as are
among the bIggest shIpbUIlders
10 the world 10 their own nglit
J
Thanks to the high level of en
t ; ..,. gtneermg and contmuous moder
, " mzalton of theIT plants the YlIg
1,~J'i osTav yard~ are Interesting as sup
I.. ~1f'" plters of.. vanous craft for a serieS
-P"\if of countnes mcludmg the Sov
let Umon BntQII1 Norway Den
mark, Rum.,.ua Czechoslovakia
Bulgarta etc In addItIOn to the
SovIet UOlon whIch has long 510
ce been the bIggest buyer of Yu
goslav shlppmg countries 10 As

After estabhshmg h,mself 10
hIS scaffoldmg busmess Brtprley
looked round for an aertal hobby
HIS hrst chOIce was sky dlv
109 but after hIS second jump
when hIS parachute faIled and
he plummeted to earth to receIVe
a broken ankle and fractured sp
Ine, he gave It up
H,s second chOIce was kite fly
109 Though thIS proved to h,ave
problems thIS hme Bnerley did
Figure skatmg 's one of the
not gIve up
most popular forms of sports 10
( I knew' Brierley s31d (at my
the SovIet Umon As soon as Win
fITst Oymg expenence on a fr
Bob Brterley files tits delta, winged kit., Perth, Western A~"tralta He comes In to land llfter
ter comes thousands of boys and
lend 5 flat kIte that thIS was for a speedboat.drawn start from the sandy banks ot the Swan Rlvl!r:ftPerth city Is ~n the background
girls come out on the Ice of the
me
numerous skatmg rmks to mdulge
for a co-ordinated tllkeoff
He hought hImself a $A4000 two years For three years he has swoops and glides
10 theIr favounle sport
MIllions
motor boat and a flat kIte
not had an aCCIdent In thIS bme
BIerley takes off from any sur·
Mrs Bnerley sometunes accom of people Impatiently walt for
Then he learned about the del he has concentrated on dlvl'rslfi face WIth or WIthout trtck skis, pantes husband and sons to fly the contests of f,gure skatmg rna
ta wmged kIte whIch a New South catton
ar.cordmg to roughness of terram, 10 sItes She helps set up the k,te sters whIch always develop IOta
Wales engmeer had bUIlt from a
He attaches hImself to cars as H,s preference IS a sandy beach but then puts her head down
festIve occasIOns of beauty plas
Leonardo da Vmcl flYIng machme well as speed boats and once flew and a barefoot takeoff lIe rarely
Durmg some of hIS fhghts, he tics and artistry
deSIgn
behind a small aircraft (never tllhes off from the water or lands uses a 1200 mtr connectIOn rope
Those who love thIS wonderful
The delta wlOged kite ,Bner egaln he sayS, ' It was a bIt too on It because he dlshkes gettlOg whIch allows hIm to nse 915 m
ley sBld 'actually fbes, whereas f'lSt), He also Uftee fbes" down I wet
10 the alf before he detaclies the
k
I h
the flat kIte Just flQats
from the top of hIgh bUIldings
I hke Oymg," lie smd
not kIte for hIS free 'fhght down
spprt now we I t e names of su
'The trouble was I had no one and mountalOs and Jumps from sWlmmlOg"
' My WIfe won't look at me wh ch famous couples as Lyudmlla
He practises about 30 hours a en 1m 10 the atr," Mr. BrJerley sa Belousova aDd OIeg
Prptopov,
to teach me to fly the new kIte hot atr balloon baskets when such
I had to learn by tnal and error' opportumtles anse
week norally mc1uding tWIce or Id • Sh.. only looks up when she InDa Rodmna and Alexa'lder Zal
Bnerley s 'error" became SIX
"Two of my most exhilleratmg three tll'les a week after work knows I am safely down I can't tsev, Lyudmlla Smlrnova ano
~ases of conCUssIon one brok<n expenences, he saId enthuslas and on both weekend days Prel!' convmce her ,t '5 safe when you AlexeI Ulanov, Lyumdmlla Pa
leg the other leg WIth 40 stlt· t.cally 'were Jumpmg from a mul armg for compehtlon means dal kml'w what you're domg
khomova and Alexander Gorsh
ches and mmor IOJurles
h storey bUlldmg 10 lfokyo Ja Iy prachce for days on end, and
Brierley holds t!Ie State endur kov as well as Se.ge, Chetveru
B~t learn he dId He studIed the pan when I was there nil a one, preparlOg for an exhIbItion flIght ance.record of 7 12 hours 10 the khm and Yun Ovchll1nJkov men 5
kite as he made models hImself
mouth exl)lbl\lon contract
and can also mean extra practIce
air, and the State free fhght rec slogle skaters whose successes
- moulllam 10
"
ord of 5'2 mmutes
at the OlympIC Games world and
metr
1100
from
a
d
ond he also studIed aero ynamlcS the south west of Western Aus
If 1 spent as much tIme on my
He came m third 10 hIS fIrst Au. European champ Ion S hIps we r c
weather
and flYlOg
tralla
busmess, Bnerley commented, rahan champlonshi", whIch he en splendId
I learnt qUIckly
One thmg
take
off
and
land
Jumpmg
from
a
mountam·top
ass I do on my h(lbby I would be tered 10 1971 then 10 1972 beat
Th
I
he saId was to
IS probably the most oangerous a wealtby man The only advanta· ,the wotld champIon, New South
e famous hgure ska ers star
mto the wmd
actlvlty-a wmg might chp an ge to my buslOess IS that flymg Welshman B,ll Moyes
to take ted thetr careers at the children 5
o
watch-and
still
Qutcrop
lof
rock,
and
turn
the
helps
advertise
It"
the'
AustralIan
champIOnsh,p
tit fIgure skatmg sehools whose
I used t
fhght IOta a dtrect fall-but the
The Bnerley family takes part Ie
petwork IS expand10g from
w~tch-the actIOn of blrdSAf as Inost exclt,ng of all
1
10 the flymg to varymg exte'lts
Now he hIS eye on the World year to year Whereas' 10 the past
they take off ny and land
ter
-,
h
"I had a free f1tghl of 5', nn John dnves the motor boat and
ChampIOnsh,p to be held 'n the there were only two rna In 5 u,ch
all they are the masters of t e nutes down the mounta1ll SIde' , fhes hlmelf Royston helps set up Umted States of Amenca later centres-Moscow and Lemngrad
art
h k
d
th
-at the latest natlooal , champ
Bnerley mastered the art hIm Bnerley enthused "Now I r('ally t e Ite an gIves startmg SIIP.l·
IS year
•
IOnsh,p for lumors chlldeen from
And he has a speCIal WIsh he
self In hIS cllosen fashIon, 10 know how an eagle feels as It als to the boat dnver essential hopes
to jump off Munt FUll 10 Sverdlovsk K,ev KirOV Kazan
NNIN
Japan
He IS watmg for permlss TaillOn Gorky and many other
A
I
R
P
O
R
T
QUIET
PLA
,
Ion and Will be off to Japan as SovIet ptles worthIly n,presented
Bntam has led the field 10 pIa neys to and from tlie'aIrports wo worry anyone
soon as he gets It
thClr schools
nnmg the world 5 fIrst truly en uld have taken too long compar
Other factors must be conSIder
To Bnerley a free rhght from
Most popular 10 Mosco,w IS thc
vlronmental atrport-at sea
ed WIth the actual hme spent 10 ed too The first of four runways the top of Mount FUJI would be chlldrens f,gure skatIng scho,ol at
It
not easy to forecast' the the w r ·
at Maphn IS due to be opened In the ultImate
• the Central Army Sports Club
futur~ Most major wrports have
.,r trav"e1 grows popular, and 1980 The ulhmate capaoty. of
(Austrahan News)
been built as close as pOSSIble to IS steadily hecommg cheaperne four runways IS expected to
the bIg cIties whIch they serve, and the nOISC of wrhDes landmg De 125 mllhon passengers a year
otherWIse the road or raIl jour and takmg off can now be mtol -more than fIve hme the total
erable for people who hve near traff,,: that passes through Bn
<o~o"""'''''~~~;o.~,
Q O~'~'~~OQO~C: big airports At peak times there
tam at present
IS on aIrcraft every' 30 seconds at
The huge mcrease predIcted
Huthrow London's largest air·
WIll create a need for adequate
port
motorway", railways and wrport
1 he number of aircraft 10 the faohtles to handle all these pea·
sky over soutbeast En&land at pIe These services are bemg plan
anyone time IS very great and ned at the moment
could soon become daogerous, deAir traffIC through the eXIsting
spIte the eXlraordluary skill of
atrports, mcludlOg Heathrow,
II
the air traftlc con&ol whIch she WIll gradually I>C redured as Ma
pherds each plane onto a saf9
phn comes mto use, g,vlOg rehef
course
from nOise to the people livlDg
near those aIrports PrJonty WIll
To keep pate WIth reqUlre,/,ents be gIven to restncting mght fl"
the 'Bntlsh Government has de ghts
,
clded to bUIld the th,rd and lar
While ~11 these changes are
gest London airport at Maphn bemg worked out aIrcraft deSIgn
SGn~s on the Essex
coast,. 50 IS also advancmg Larger atrcraft
mIles (80 km) east of London
are Jje1ng built to carry more pa
Thc chosen sIte IS actually un ssengers-Yet WIth qUIeter engl
der water and WIll be very expen nes that WIll cause less dIsturb
slve to reclaIm so that the aIrport ance
can be bUIlt But the government
The whole world WIll wateh the
conSIders that the ~ost IS worth development of the new atrport
whIle because the noISe: of alfe- closely and sbould benefIt from
raft movements WIll nearly all the lessons leamt
be over the sea and will hardly
(London Press ServICe)

(j
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la, Atnca and Souill Amenca arc
also e.xpandmg markets for craft
built of the Adriatic yards
Of late also the People's Re
pubhc of ChlOa has demoostrated
grow 109 mterest 10 the purchase
'of shIps from Yugoslav yards
1970 1971 and 10 1972 contracts
have been concluded WIth that
country for dehvery of four motor freIghters of IS 000 tons dead
welght each eIght lesser types of
13 000 tOl,'S deadweIght each and,
ten malO Trecl Maj Sulzer RND
76 manne engmes
The' Trcc,
Maj yard from R'jeka and Spht
from tile CIlY of the same name
are engaged 10 the dehvery of the
maIO marme engines and motor
freIghters to ChlOa
The Yugoslav yards have earn
ed a greater name for themselves
10 the world market by bUlldlOg
tankers whose capaaty 10 1964
was 30000 tons EI/(ht years later,
U!Janlk fron! Pula made over
a g.. n~ tankcl of 225600 tons
to ,a NOT\\('g!an fIrm fn regard
to • UIJanlk It must be stated th
at thIS bIg Istrtan yard IS now
negotiatIng the constructIon of th
ree super tanl<ers of 270000 tons
deadweIght each WIth the Sh,pp
Ing Corporahan of IndIa from
Bombay The yard has already bu
ilt two gIants of 225,000 tons each
WIth a third one of 265000 tons
at present on the shpl"ay
If thc ne~otlatlons WIth the
firm from Bombay are brought
to a su~rssful close they \\111 be
the hlg~est shIps to have been hu
lit IU the Yugoslav yards The
Pula yard IS also known for the
construction of ships m two sec
hans which are then welded tog
ether aflnat
,
Tn order to mcrease their com
pehtlvcness 10 the world market
the YUlloslav yards are taklOg va
nous steps towards further mod
CI nlsahon and technological
1m
provemcnt
11 IS notable that almost nmety
f,ve oercent of the entire shIp
bmldl11g In YugoslavlI IS for fa
~lgn owners In VICW of the fur
ther capltnl mvestments In new
and more modern
cquJpment
staff nrnf,c,ency and efforts can
cent. alr.d upon SCientifiC rcse;,r
ch It IS to he expected that du
flng: the commg years gJants of
even greater size and tonnage Will
b" • mergIng from the Yugoslav
, alds
(1onlug Features)
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Ausirahan Bob Brterley treats
nelghts WIth Interest
respect
and understandmg He has to
stay ahve
Bnereley works for a scaffold
109 company and h,s hobby IS skI
kIte flymg
You mIght say he has reached
a respectable hClght 10 each-he
owns the former and IS Austral
'an champIon 10 the later
The qUIetly spoken 34-year old
WIth a dlstmcttve mass of peper 1<
and salt hatr hves 10 Perth, Wes ~
tern Austraha WIth hIS WIfe Mar
garet and theIr SOilS John (15)
ond Boyston (10)
The family ImmIgrated from
llurnslack Road Rlbbleton Pres
ton Lancashire England mne
years ago
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YugQslav cooperation with the "third world"
,

YUgoslavia -builds: super
It,Is said that ~ wrote 0 ant ......Ums t>f 5istan wrote to
himtfJat"AmIndMuhminm Ma· tbeJChalifofShamabout their
sh:p's fior fiore:gn o'v"ers
havya has ..ked me for jewell
with tbem and , s k e d " '

Around 657 a d . . . By AWIII Raoul Bena"A
HazratAbwlioheardabof1tthe
PABTXVI
•
crISIS m Khurasan, senWabda Ben -of S~tan be was accompamed by
a~~t
Hubalra Makhron, as - governor Abdul Ral1jnan Ben Samra and and' therefore you sbould' nat dis" 'f0fl ~tectlon
to Nalshapeur to control tbe 51t- was killed JD Kabul HIs name IS 'tI'lbute them amOl!f the'Qjle!IPle
AbdbUab Ben Abl Balrah aceor
nation Later he went to Marw mer!tloned as Abou Refaba Ta but send them to rife'" • Ghafari dlDg to the mstruetlon of the Khi·
Jahda who was tbe son 10 la"; meem Ben Aseedhum Dunng th· m reply to hIS measage wrote."1afat of Sham behaved/WIth the'll
and COUSln of "Bauat All
IS year Muhleb the chief of tbe that "the book of ( Guit tbt! HO"'~l\i!atllfullY','and co1lected taxes'
Baraz Ben Mahouya a farmer army of Azdul Rahman Ben Sa· Iy KoraD lias lias reached me he from them Abdullah proceeded
of Marw w,rote to all farmers of mra, after the Ylctory of Kabul,' fore the message of AmH::' H... ,'toward Best, Rakhj and .Kabul
Marw to pay taxes to Jahda He was assIgned occupatIon of east· nce he dlStribute'd aU Jewels a and made an agreement WIth Rat
sucCeeded 10 great vIctory Irl Kh ern Afghanistan and occupIed the among the !!Caple He died In the ball of Zabul to collect 2 mdlion
111 asan
,
areas of Bana, and i\alahur bet· ) ear 670 a d m Khurean
'daram from him RatbaU accom"'
Around 661 a d
ween Multan IIl\d Kabu'! and ad·
Around 666 a d
panled him to Slstan and from
• Qals B('n Hasheem SalmI was, vanced towrds Qalqan or Kalknn,
Zead Ben Abya who was appolD' thereJte was sent by to Basra to
ap~omted governor of Khurasan a cIty of the present BaluchIstan ted Amlr'of Basra, Kliurasan and 'meet ~ead Zead sent him back
by Abdullah Ben Amer who 'Yas This was the first Arab battle S,stan by Mahavya senl Rablh to 5,stan WIth Jewels
Amlr of Mahvya In Basra and around Smd whIch took place vIa Hartsl td Slstan He Was a man
Durmg thIS year people of Bad·
l<hurasan
r
Kabul
or, justice and good behaviour and ghis and Gartl Roasta created treAfter the occupatIOn of north
Around 665 a d
hIS good conduCt persuaded man uble In rtorthern Khurasan untIl
ern Kbdrasan and Herat Qals
After great vIctory 10 Afghan people to ar.cept Islam He encou Shadad Ben Khallil Asadl fought
advaDced towards Balkh and des- lstan Abdul Rahman weht to the raged people In the stud)l of thr. \Y1tll'them and kllled some and
troyed the famous temple of Naw court of Mahavya and Rafi. Ben Holy Kuran
too\< others as prisoners But Ma
Bahar Balkh But he settled the ZlIId succeeded hIm 'flS the Amlf
Arouhd 667'a d
havya freed them and they were
matter peacefully WIth the pea of Slstan Abdul Rahman dIed
Rahih Harm went to Bost and the first group of pnsoners of
pIe of Balkh and appomted At· In the year 670 ad 10 Basra In fought a battle Wlth RatbalJ Af war who were sent back to k hutah Ben Saheb Kli'ushk 10 Balkh Basra he had constructed amos ter obtalUlOg compensatIon
he rasan
He constrqcted brtoges on three que Qf Kabul style by archItects went back to Slstan
A'tid'hng
Also durmg this year Rablh
streams of Ba1kh whIch he na of Kabuj The new AmlT of SIS and talc System~ carne mto eXIst Ben Zead Hansl was appomted
med Qanatur e Attah
tan Khurasan and Basra appom ence 1OiS,stan dunng hIS hme
•Khurasan's goverilor He brou
Around 664 a d
ted Hukm Ben Umar Ghafart,
Around 671 ad
ght 50 000 Arab famlhes to Af·
Abou Refaha Abdullab Ben an aSSOCIate of the Holy Pro·
Zead Ben Ahlha, Anur of Kh ghamstan and they settled 10 nor
Haras Adull, one of the assoCIates phet, 10 Kburasan He was the urasan, sent Abdullah Ben Abl thern'Afghamstan The settlem
of the Holy Prophet, who was first Mushm who drank water Karta to Sistan and
ISSUed a' ent of these people helped 10 cr
from Basra was martyred m Ka f,am the! Balkh or Amou River decree to him to klll all leaders of Arabs and the ,nhabltants of th,s
bul HIS tomb IS as famous as Sh and attacked Ghar and brought ftre worshippers and destroy their land ThiS abo helped further the
uhadae Saleheen In the battles under his control the mhabltants temples These leaders protested spread of Islam there
•
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Three hundred boys and girls
frqm the age of four to ten tram
1Il ~preparatory groups under
ex"
pencnced coaches Three skatmg
nnks-two IOdoors and one In
the open air-are at the1r d,spo
sal They tram the year round
The children not only skate but
~1V1111 go JI1 for fIeld and track ev
ents sport games and choreogra
phy
1 he most gifted of them can·
tlnue to Perfect their skill m the
schools mam group from where
the \\ ay to bIg tIme sports opens
(APN)

DACCA Ap,,1 11 (Reuter)The Umted Slates and BangIa
Desh yesterday ,s,gned a second
bilateral aId agreement sllpplYl11g
a fm ther 30 mIllion dollars for
reconstructIOn of the new nation 5
war torn economy
The first agreement, Slgne<llast
May proVIded 11 5 '"lJllon dDUars
for food gram Import's and to
boost a~p Icultural productIOn
and rural development
The new Amer",an ftnanclal
InJection IS mtended to stimulate
Bangia Desh s massive agncul
tural development through the
Import of fertlhser
high YIeld
mg seeds and pestJcldcs
Ie

The agr~elt1cnt was Signed he

by Bangia Desh Plannmg Co
mmlSSlon Secretary Sycdu7.zaman
and U S chargc oj Affalres Oanll"
o NewbelrY
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Thes~ inc.r~ases are due· to the'
recent de~lSlon of ,the governm~me·
I'I1t ~o raIse tbe pnces of .cotton,
BERAT, A .r11 11
. .
perrol and d.esel. and· to Impose Police
t ~
,(Bak!tlar).'customs taxation on the material dru h yo: ler t : UJlCovered' ,'ll
n.eeded. for the. company's oil ex· Her~t ~~y n e sixth dit'trlct at
tr.clIon machmery.,
F II wi"
..
.,,
. ' a a ng. ·tbe clues receiVed
Answering a question, the SQur- an Invest1gatton C mmJ
'
~~alyar.
ce said tbat present.i1aily prod· ludlng a representa"Uve ~ JA~=
uction o~ veg~table. <iii is 31 tons. torn~J:"~ Om~e, searched a ,e _
Tile area where Logar. airport The malar chent of the company tlcular'house as a.result... par
will .be built nas already been is the government. .There is a Ii· ich'78 kilos ,;, 0 lum'in
f wh·
survp.ye~ by. experts an~ ,found mited daily supply to otber mar· tic hags 'In dur~eDt. 180 plas. .found 'Ib h-'
sIZes were
very 'U1table..The land IS also :kets in the country.
(Our.d to Qe suitable for bUilding' '. A source of the Ministry ~f Mi. j,i N~am ed ouse belongs to H...
~ longer runway. Gravel IS found lles and Industries said . that the mad 0 u.~ .and Haji ~bam
In Ine depth. of thirty ·metres. prices of SlIinzar oil and foreign 'lther :;::" Id '::' ~Ionl' WIth an·
whlc!- make.s 1\ more dependable ilil products represented an imb. have been
l! .tJfJea as .Ahm~,
for the runway ~o serve 'he~Vlel' alance and it has to be corrected
. apprehended by' poh.and longer. commercia) airliners. so that neither the company nor' ceTb .' Ii
.,:,
MalY'f.. arlded.
.
the cotton' farmers face a loss.
~ po c~ investigating tlie .ca·
~
<l~.......................... s~. ~~e. und.er ~e impression that
.
.
'. '. '
more persons may be involVed In
,.
A~·PO~J\.O
thJs·bllnd;of. opium smuggiers.
·,rentF for, tht; country, asserted
Mal:n r. The safety of .the Logar
airport will undoubtedly, aUract
a "reat number of mternational
.irlines. Thus by constructioh of
Logar airport botb end·s. safety of
:lighb and commercial gains for
. t
'11 b'
t dded
th e f.\,un
ry, WI
e me. a
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"PRICES

SHORT,

Ms.

Set

S~aIn~
Cut:
Permanent wave
Decoloration .
Comb out '.
.
Settlng lotion
Colour rinse....
Manicure
Pedicure
Creain treatment

HAIR

LONG HAIR
Als,'
120
Ms.- . 80.
Ms. '
100
Ms:
800
Ms.'
1400.
Ms.
1611

100.-'

Ms.

60'

Ms.

'80·

M~,' 600 •

Ms.

1200.

80

Ms,
Ms,
Ms.
•

60

.Afs.

Ms,'
','Afs..

AfS,

:60,
60
100
100

n~anicul'e.

'. '_Brjde
rises sbam poo, set'pkdicure and
cream treatment Afs. 800. .
.. .. '
......,.
.
.
Plus' new bel!qty Iirocluc~s ·from Jea n' Destreeg availa bl~. l"or your appointments please call t e ' : · . , .. :.... , .. ......
..."
.
'I'
.:':
. 31851-54, EXT. 230
.
'. . '''r
~very day from 9. A.M, to .~ P. M. iJicluding. Fridays.
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ly mObili§e'd witb attached
iiltend to sUJ,Jply' ~h~per Should sub~it their applicatIons to the Afghan Adver-I batbs, hot 'runDinll water'ro: ,
.' ' . . .
, . ~,:
und tbe clock. Single and dO\1*Wng ~gency, oPIIJlWite Shabe Du !Sha~ s!Jera Mosque, by April ,21. 1973.
1?le rooms,' with telephopes',
excellent food lind' service.
'ti
f th" n t ·
.." t died in th
.1',
':.
'Address: ~'rst p'art ilf Jad.ai
ons 0
e c9. f3JCt. may uc 9 U., .
. e.offi ceo
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'Maiwllnd
hul
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the clock·, Afghan' and cuntin- ,'.
ental dishes, excellent servi-',.·
ce:. .
,.
Pbone 23496:
~6518-265111
26508-26509
"
..
Add. Temour Shahl Par~v
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Bee.keeper~ &. 11oneY'.
seelis
oparkfts abroad for I~ . pure
honey.. Those lJiterested kIndly
eontaet Roltal Beekeepers .\: Ho·.
Dey Producing Co. ... ... ,.
I

. RukaJ

PPI'~dqclng Co., Kabul;.

..:

-

p"q.. -BOll: 275,:.. '
.. ,Kabul,' Afgbanlstan...
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'Podgorny Ito
. pay state . visit
h~r~ o;xt

~onth

KABUL, April lZ, (Bakhlar),The Chairman of Presidium ol
Sup",me Soviet Of tbe Soviet .
. Union Ni!<ola.l .fodgorny Is to
pay " state visit to Atrbantstan
in May tbls year at the Invitation
ot His MaJes:tY the K.ml', tbe
lnfprmatlon Qe~ent 0{ tbe
FOftII'n )mnlm; announced
today:

.Deputy' )~terior
Minister inspec ts
Kunar projects

•
use commlttee
starts de.b' ate
H e l mand •"P.: -a t·er T rea· t y

•

,

(0 destroy

,. "forth

medicine.

water

SUppI y .pI anncdfor Spinboldak

InqU'I'r' y". begl'ns over p'lane
kl"ll"I'ng' OV',er .'1 00

die. when h9use

:.

Po I

.,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Four children

•

~tsO·.6 items' plast~c: pla~ estima~.at .~,:~s:, 45-060 ~~m., ~rmany. 'J'h~se '~ho' '~3IL:.::::ed·~~rJmpllit~:· b~i;,I~~a:~~~~~gR:~~~r~~:

.

ASADABAD, April 12, (Bakhtar).-Tbe Deputy Interior Minis·
ter Mohammad Hasl1im Safi, ac·
companied by UNDP Chief OJ·
'sen, and a number of foreign adrations against Israel.
"isors arrived here Tuesday·, for
Lebanon has decided to campI-in ian underground cells in Isra_
.
.h'OI'
'an inspection tour of 'he Kunar
ain to tbe United Nations Secu· ·,,1 and the' occupied territories. It
Valley Development Project.
rity Council about the attacks, in told the guerri1\as to .catter to.
I
Tbe Interior Deputy Minister
which three commando·Jeaders avlild arrest
.
- .
~
.1"7
and his 'companions accompanied
w~re killed and other Palestin· In Beirut 'a spokesman for the
'f).".
,by 'the Governor of Kunar and
,',ion targets attacked in ·Beirut Popular Democratic' Front: for
~BUL, April 12, (Bakhtar)-The Committees of. the House 01 President of Kunar Valley Deveand Sidon.
·the Liberation of Palestine., whoPeople hqian tbelr work yesterday. The Conunlttee On Intern... lopment Project, Abdul Hakim,
tlonaI Relations beld Us first m"CUng at 10 a.m. and debated,
inspected some of the 'projects,
.While 'President Suleiman 'Fr- se· headquarters was shelled durthe
govern. ing the raids. said II guerrilla at.
KABUl;. April 12, (Bakhtar).- tbe Treaty.between Afghanistan and Iran on. water from Helmundcrtaken in the Valley
and
anjieh' . accept
resignation
in the tack on the occupied Gillan -Hei· Prime Minister Mohammad Mo· anlU . ,
. .
.
'discus~d with the governor plans
ment's
wake
of the. 'raids
into ghts last night left \0 'Israelis ussa Shafiq yesterday.participated
The Committee's meeting was opened' with a speech by deputY·
for tbeir comple,tion.
.
the 'heart of Beirut, :thousands dead or wounded for the' loss at in a meeting in -which . Cabinet AbdUl Raoul llenawa, PresIdent of tbe CommIttee. 'lbe HOUSe of
' A¢cordiiIg to' anot.hcr report,
o[ demonstrators were au'!. on three, Arabs killed. .
members explained tbeir respee- ' ....
I
t
r)
Ward k'l
tt d d tb
the Deputy Interior r.,inister
the city's 'streets.
In
Cairo
Presi,dent An-' tive Minil;try's plans and ope~ati· ~It~~:'t!~: Mohamm~ mar
a " so a en e , e
yesterllay afternoon visited . the
war Sadat and. his, top ai<!~s ons to the ~ov.ernors.
....
The Committee then' began .Ien. Moussa C::hafiq be asked to attend Cai'pentTy Factory hcre which
, Security forces fired" warning yesterday discussed ,the Israeli
The meetmg, the second .o~ ,ts . gt!JY discussion on the. first ar. tbe Comfuittee's session on April resumed its operation yesterday
nttacks Tuesday on' Lebanon in type, was I'lanne~ by ~be MJOlstry ticle;'of tbe Treaty. Tbe Commit- 18 to provide explanations on the after being closed for a period of
shots to break up one march.
A commando broadcast moni~ which three Palestinian comman· of .I~teno~ 10 a bId to Improv~ ad- tee Idecided, by unanimous vote .issue. .
. time. The factory was established
tared in DamaSCUs 'accused the do leaders were killed.:
mlmst~,abon ·.and effect tImely that Prime Minister Mohammad . Tbe Interior and Local Admi. in 1967.
..
,
. US Central Intelligence. Agency
There was no immediate offie- execubon of plans an~ C?rd"rs denistration CommitteI!' also met ye.
The Pr.esident of thc Afghan
of m::.terminding Tuesday's raids ial statement. On the meeting, spa~ched fr~m the· Mmlstnes , to
sterday openin'g tbe meeting wi. ~oble Fact~ry, Sayyed Zubair Se·
and 'warned that retaliation mL which was attended by vice pre- varIOUS provmces.
.
th a f~w verses. from the 'Holy dl~yan,. was also p~esent at the
ght be. directed -at .American in· sident Hussein EI Shali, vice pre-'
Governors of 10 nortbern and
. Koran 'read by Deput
SaiYed' reopen1Og of the factory.. A new
,ident MahJllOud Fawzy,- three .north )Yestern provinces atte'nded
Anbia: secretary of th~ Commit. branch' has been added ,to. th~
terests and firms in Lebanon,
, Israeli warnings that the cam- ~eputy premiers and . the dpresitbe meeting. Prime Minister Sha~.'~oy
,tee
on tb
factory. IR wh.,ch
.
. I' d'Tbe issues ..
. e. a.genda woodwork
Will beNonstam
produced.style
. '
.
".
. ,nc u ed some petJ~IO!,S sent by
The Deputy interior. Minister'
"Rign. against guerrilla targets dent's nation aI securoty a VIsor, fiq in a speecb, explained. the.
would gO Qn came as security Hafez lsmail...
..
working procedures of tbe. cen·
In:1U.mber of Ku~hi hVI'.5tock 0V:" returned to Kabul yesterday af.
Ilxperts weTe' sifting through the
Palestine Liberation' Org!,~isa- traJ government, and noted the
ners. The CommIttee a~clded tli· ternoon
at the !Sabul Municipality should
. .
documents captured when com- tion (PLO) official~ in Cairo we· importance of efficient communimando 'leaders' liomes. were atla" reO plannin" .Ii special 'service in c'ations lietween tbe 'cenrre and
METAKLAM, AprU 1%, (Ba_
provide explanations on ·the issue,
cked
. .'
,
Ihe Egyptian capital' this, morning tbe provinces and the important klltar).-A}lnlltical ci-.tll'i· and· that further dIscussion sh·
Aecordin~ to guerrilla 'rl\di9 reo tl? coinc.ide with the Bei~ut. fun- ~ole of go,:ernors, in implement· '" alAinst popPY ealUvation . bas auld be. beld a~ the next session.
. .
.
ports monitored in Israel they <'fal of the three guerrolla. ch.· 109 operabopal plans of tbe var- begun.1n LaPman pnvince. On
Other CommitteeS of the Ho·
afs.l~.
ious Ministries in their resp,ective some one acre plots which were ,use which held their first sessions
contained information on' Palest- efs
.
provinces. .
. enltlvated with poppies; the bosh- yesterday. included Public Heal·
tbe gOl(ernors tben excbanged f's· were all destroyed and the th Affairs, Agriculture and Irriol~
views with C~binet memhers, ani! owner. AbdaJ Mobanvnad Saheb· gatlon and Finance and Budget.
,
, w e r e informed of the objectives zaila .. sUmmoned' . lor InvestjpU.
The Comfl!ittee on Pu\llic Hea·
.
.
and 'plans of vadous Ministries.
on, aacordlal" to the Governor .of ltb Affairs decided in yesterd,ay's
KABUL, April 12'-·(Bakhtar).Lapman TaJ Mobammad Ward· session to have the Deputy Pub· Th~ Sina PhaJ:111aceutical 'Import'
1 \ . . 1 . '
Bit.
.',
lic Health Minister and President Company has turned over more
of Ihspection, Department of Pub- than one l1,IiiJiolj" afs. worth of
.
met witb emplpyees of the
. '
Tbe olllcl~s In charge bave be- lic Healtb Ministry. attend its medicine ·to tbe Public Health Mi '
KANDAHAR, April 12, (Bakh- Azizi
h
t d
en m~c' 'frequent 1Dspec:. next session to explain about tbe Ministry .to be destroyed. ,
W 1Ft
tar).-The Mines and 'Industri~s
o~ en
ac ory. ere. yes er ay.
tlon ol.the farDIS to be sura that rise ,'n prices of medicine and
'.
~
I
Minister Eng. (lhulam D,astaglf Durmg the meeting views w e r e .
exchanged on issucs related to pi':. .
..
.
larmv-s discontinue the cUIt/va-' ack of better public services in . The' expiration dates for. the'
oduction acCording to a sourc!' at .'
tion' nJ poppies.
. the public hospitals.
six items of medicine were all
the factory.
. '.
"
:. . . .
.:
..
.
either overdue or were about to
The Bakhtar., reporter from.
.
....
expire.. The.Pre~ident o,f·the In~Kandahar says that the wool Fa·
. .By Our Own Re~rter.
'
.' ,
' . .:
_.
pectlon' Department of the Public
or~nge
ctory, which went. iijto operation,
. .
1
Health Ministry. Dr. ,Mohammad
Spinboldak 'will soon have. a
Hessan Sapi, in revealing this yes·
·in 1944' 'with an initial capital
investment of Afs. 35 'million has sRfe :drinKing water supply. A
~rash
terday said the medicine will be
been. producing woolen textiles. spokesman for the Sanitation' De'festi~al
~
destroyed under the supervisidn
kashmira and blankets. The fac- pa~tment of the Public Health Mi-.)
..
. '
i
of a commIttee composed. of· rep·
JiOCBWALD Swltzerlinid, April 12; (Reuter).-SwlSs and
resentalives of' Public Healtb,
JAL~\LABAD,. AprU' '12. (Ba· tory is equipped with 25 ·set,we·a· nistry told this. reporter that.the
Information and' Culture .Ministr"hlar).-The traditl~nal,orange ving machines in addition to dy- engineering design of. the project Br~ Investkat~rs new to LondOn yesterday willi a "BlaCk
ies and the Sina Company. .
blossom' festival. was marked bere .ing and spinning . plants, ' where which 'is being' handled by .M-' Hoi" flight recorder which may cqll,aln why a British charter
-qhan engineers is already 50 per arrilaer eniabed Ia a SII0Wstonn 'here'Tue'!day kilJing more than
Dr.·,Sapi expressed. hope, tliat
120 people are -working.'
yesterday afternoon. ,
.rent complete. 'The project is go.. 1'lO.,people. m~y BritIah· motbeers. <;In a day outing to Sw!l-zerl- other' pharmaceutical import co·
The ceremony' was arranged by - '
The Factory is currently enga· ing to be finaneed partly.by for- a.,~
. mpanies will follow 1mit !lnd get
the Inform.llon 'and Culture Deged.
in
producing
65,000
'J!letres
eign
financial,
and
technical
as.
experts
proved
the
~ause
~f
aid'
plane,
apparently
in
perfect
rid of ollt.:dated medicine. He des].arlment 01 Nangarhar pI'Ovlnce
' th disaster and rescuers seareb· conqltiOl).
cribed Sina company's decision
and held at citrus orchard. At of woolen material to' meet an <istance, it said
order
placed
by
orie
of
the
Mi·
Spinboldak
gets'
its
electricity
e
..
~
wooded
liillside
for
more
boo
He
said
the
recorder
was
of
Bras valuabl~ in ensuring publi.c
the OpenlDg of the .ccreJDAlny; the
women surviv,,,s told re- .ilish manufacture and had to be health.
.
message of lntormaUon aDd' Cu· nistri.s. Last year tbe factory tur· 'f"om 'a diesel power station with "'j"
ned
ou~
85..000
metres
of
textiles,
a
capacity
of.
55
k'ilowat~
per
jJo_
I:iO
t~rs
t!iey
prayed
and
sang
hyrefurned
to
Britain
to
be
ami·
Tbe
Public·
Health Ministry, fljr
Iture AYinister Sabahuddln Kush·
kakl was read in whicb the roles accordmg to .a source at the f~- ur. ThIS slabon was offiCially. put m . AS they huddled together in lysed because there' were no fa. some time, has been maki'ng. ev·
'nto <,perahon by the MIDlsler th snow waiting for help to co· liliti'es to do so in Switzerland.
ery effort to eliminate inferior'
01 wl'ilers and poets in aebJevlng ctory. .
Yesterday the Minister of Mines fa.' Mines. and Indu'stries d1lfing"1
.
"The Swiss expert and 'a British and out·dated medicin~ from tbe
natlOl/al alms was stressed·
urt Lier, head of a Swiss te- ...ecialist ·from an inquiry com· markets.'
The Deputy Information MIn· and Industries also visited the his recent visit to Spinboldak.
inve'stigating this country::; mission which arrived On the er~
ister Mohammad KbaJld Roasban Kandahar Fruit Processinlf' Plant The spokesman added that the,
also spoke at· the ceremony, He whieb has been out of operation lack of drinkin!! water in the di. yj st air accident, showed a pro ash sited early yesterday travelthanl<ed the N!lJ1garhar 'Govern- for the past two ·years. Studies strict has created major sanitlll'y. eBS conterence Ihe flight record· ling. 'with the recorder, he said.
(Continued all page 4)
!Jrobl('ms for the inhabitants.' er! which be' sai\l.. was fQund yes-'
Lier ,told the press conferenorate for heipllll' to arrange tbe
.
.
~rday
in
the
tail
of
the
vanguce
it
was' not clear what the fa·
lestival Wlhlcb teiltured reeilaJ.
~
~r engined vanguard did when it
of poetry written espeelaUy for .'
reached a point On an approach
·thls special occasion.. •
. '
t.. Basle "irport when a decision .
, ' .
'Ib~ poetry Tl'Cltal was presi.d-fov
"f~
to land had to be taken
.
ed over by Mobammad ismail
KABUL. April 12, (Bakhtar)It was hoped that analysis of
Mobalegb, a renowned. scholar of
Four young chIldren died in
Ihl) country. AmonI' others, who
Tbe Nill:on legislation. follows the contems of the flight recor- Shakardara district yesterday wh_ .
WASHINGTON, April 12. (Re- un tries if they discriminate' unattended the ·ceremony was ·the uter).-President Nixon
yester- ·fairly against U.s. goods..
closely an outline of trade autb- der would help to explain what 1m ... house ~oltapsed following
Governor 01 Nangarbar, Mobam- day faced long _Congressional deWilbur Mills, Chairman of the' orit;y tb~t ¥~.- .prQposed in,~ action the plane took and tbe the beavy rains, The bodies of
mad, Gul Sulelman KJiIill·
ba~ over his request for unp~- House of Representatives 'Ways speech recentlY.'
reasons..
, the ,dead Ta,Jwar, 13, Pashtun '8,
MilIs'said he wants Nixon to: 'Airport offi~ials said t.hat inst. Khanwngu! 6, and Mohanpnacl
ced.nt"e.d.power '\0 conduct inler· an.d M~ans Com~ittee, who will
nation~1 tr,ade negoliation~,
" have o1ore to say, than any other have tbe flexible' authority . tbe ead o~ .landing. the" plane ov~i'lleo/ jIlabl 4 years oliI. were recovered
..
. 'man in Congres~ .Qn the trade President is ,seeking.
'
.the. aU.port pnd hegan a wipe ':" lrom uJider the debrIs.
- .
Congressional leaders general·-' legislation, annQunced' he will hr: . But ·even if the House approves rCUlt•. The control ~ower lost l'!ldlO
\
.Iy felt Nixon would p~obably get 'cak off his pane!'e consideration', a'tnide bill by August, tbe pros- and radar co~tact and the aIf~r-,. "
.
'
J!lost autbority, be wl!nteJi-alth· .of rncome tax refornUo liiltcrhlfa- pect of final Congressional ac- aft slammed mto ·a wC?oded hlll_ .
.
'
NEW YOnK, Apfll 12, (Tass) ough not necessarily in the form ·ijngs,' on trade.. starting" on lion' before the 'autum!! loolss SIde her~ abou.t 12 kilometres ROME" AprIl 12, (Reuter!..,- .
.-Lebanon. has lodged a.. strong. he was seeking.
.
M!Jy 7.
".
.'
' . , extremely diID, observers sllid.
(about eIght m~fs) so\ith pf Ba-. Robbers forgot one thing, wjJen
protest agamst. the new. crl.nle by., Nixon. aske!l Congress TuesMills said his present I{o~ is.
Senator finance Committee C)1- s l e . . .
.
'.' tbey.attel\lp"ted a bold-up here
the Israeh'mllItary-the raIds a~. day to.give him 'authority to raise to .complete house action!on t;ra-' irmafi' Russell I.!>ng (Democrat,
Offi~lals sa,d 9? people were -Ital.ans are not always punetu-. amst Lebanese towns· Lebanon,S or'lower t~riffs'witbont allY limit. de legislation by early AugtIst Lousiana) said toat if Mills meet lcpown to have died ant;! nme aI. Masked and armed, the' gang
permanent. delegate to the ·Unit·
He wMts petmission to negot- wben Congress takes. a· ·month';'. bis tlinetable ·tbe' Senate panel more were·' missing feared dead. burst into a factory's oOlce and
ed Nations .E. GilVa' has se,nt a iate c}langes In non-tariff barr-. iJoliday. .
, '.would be ready to hold hearings. RescueI'!! said earlier yester~ay demanded tbe 30 million lire
l~tter ~o the Securitll C~uncil sa' iers, a~d alsll wants power to r~i- . ;rhe nQn-CommuniSt world's maHowever, Senator Long said ·he,' that '.lh;ee mo~ bpdies w~re fa. _(20,000 ste~l~g) .payroll-;but,tbey
y,ng that several were killed and se tariffs' or carry out some olli~r jar, tradin, natipns'plan to opeJ\ . could only offer, the bope·that the' und thIS mpmlllg, but 1I0lIce la- fled upop learnmg the fIrms camany wounded as a result of form of retaliation agai~st Jil-. negotiations In.the'latter part of SIln·ate. would finish a rrade bill ter d!,pied this,"
sbier was late returning with ·the .
this "overt act of aggression," " pan or the CommotJ " Market' co, thi~ year on tralle reform. .... tbis year.
(Continued. on page 4)
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~ ...... i:> , Bulgana. h&s ,agreed \0 purchase
four hundred tons .cotton· ,worth
J'
57,600 on the free marKel. The
~.
._
agrep:nent in this regard Was'si"
«ned M?nd ay by Spinzar 'Compa.
'
ny. PreSident GhulaR1 !'iarwar Na..
" '.
"hlr rid Bulgarian Commercfal
• ~ JJon.'.'>
.
Atlaelle Dencno KaJudov.·
.
·
. t··
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. •
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ing . I arrleil by seven . camels was ••CG
.
.
.
.
caugnt in Nemruz province while ['
'. -.
.'
,
an attempt was bemg made' to
Stn\lggle Ihe cargo out; 'Ot': tbe
conntry.
.... .. :..
....
i\ source at' the Police :lJJd Gen: ••••.~ ••• ~~
lHe~_~
I
~
~ • • • • • ~• • • •~_I
dermarle 01 Nemr.. province' In
.d,lslco'ing this, said yesterday
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that Ihe smugglers fled after tb,
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they
were
betng
follow,
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apparel:
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as the best in AKAI products
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KABUL. April
(Baklitar)enng e est
Pbonograph records
~. aPpliances. phis'tic house bold, •.
With imjnediate conn~tion to EUJ;ope and America "'(The Bulgcrian Ambassador Ivan qU~Ii~A1i~b~~b~~~~ at:
.. Pre-recorded casettes,
'"
! ~ticlhes andMtoys .
Karalzanov met the' Caretaker
Address: Cbarrabi Ansari
cartridge. and reel tapes
~
arg ouna aidan Tel. 22588. .:
(:ontact:· Our otllce in Kabul
Mayo~ Dost Mohammad Fazi ye(Share Nau).
Duplication facilities
and 26729..
Tel. 22030.
' •.
sterday ~orni.ng. They, aiscussed
Tel: 30189.
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I
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i
.•.
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Af 'd' C . L d
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.:
and Souvenirs.
pur, next to
n I 0.' t .,
......TJielAfgha.n. A~~.vertising Agency has received, offf"rs from India fo.-i-.
; Address; .Opposite Share Nau
.,nd Hotel~ Intercontinental,'
Address: Charahi Ans8l'i
:' "hari Naif.
Tel: 301831
items of ra, ~ 'mate.J:ials ne~e.d' f.o~ the neOn. Sign production, pla.. nt'at 'Ind;~n'
Park, 'Kabul. '.
,...'
pKhaobnuel..·. 20811.
:} Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia'
...
. P:O. Box. 3056 Cable:' Pelisse'
•
"
-'. .
., ,
..
Tel> .~6205. . .
.
- - - - - ,-,-~-~-~ . 'da-w) tirlls and. tubes' from
rupees 12,149 aJld, 9 items of its parts at. Poun.d sterling 194 froin Britain and
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GIi:.ORGE RIVIERE

AWROZ CARPET' AND
DANDIOBAFt QiI'OBT.
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But for fear of reprisals on .the pattern of the
Munich OlympiCs the Israeli team at 'the Internati.onal Table Tennis championship~ in Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, packed up yesterday and left 'for home in a
hurry.
.
Pr,ime
Minister
Mrs.
Golda
Meir
said what Is.
'
rael,i -troops. did Tuesday in Beirut would be repeated
wherever. an Arab state harbou).'ed a guerrilla :headPrime Mlnlster MobaDUDad Mo ossa 8hatlq and his Cabinet colJe.1'UOS during tbe meeting' wltb
qU'ar>ters or let Palestine. commandos train for ope_lhe Gove."ors.

,.'.. •

PR.ESE.NT·S
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., . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
... "

~

TEL AVIV, April 12, (Reuter).-Israel yesterday
Iollowed up its cOlTllll1ando r~ids on Lebanon witn'
warnings to the Arab world that it would go on seeking out Palestine 'guerrillas ,wherever 'they might
be.
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OUR sALIlS POLICY IS BABED ON EFFiCIENT &Fl'EB
sALEs SERviCE. l
.
CALL FOB FUKTBE& INFOB'. T10N 31131,. MIR'S SERVICE
LTD, P.O, B. 3060, Kabul. Arpa
alstan.-

FLv' ',IRAN; AI R

Demographic study
Proiect launched by'
Planning Ministry

'.~

-.

~.,-.

AND MAINTAINED J!IlU.

ISLAMABAD, April 11 {Reut. making proo;eedings. for
more
,,,').-Pakistan's new Gonstib1liOD tb!UI two weeks flied into tbe 'Na.'
· was adopted yeste~day aft~ Ilt" tional .~mbly to loud cbeers
~ou~'tal!'s ~tween. President Zul- fro!" tbe ,overnment benebes.
,
.,
o ::
o
.fIkar Ali Bbutto and opl!osition ,. Tbe sudden collapse of tbeir
le~~ers av.e.,:!ed a grave political Iioycotl followed' 'talks with tbe
,
cnsls.
.President at which certain cbanOpposition deputies who 'bail ges!n tbe COl]stltution were agStock TakiJig, 13, 14· 15AprU
stayed away from
constitution re.ed upon, affei:til]g seven of ~e
.
~21
·
" ..
280 articles.'
..
Voting in the l*sea~ :HouSe
I
• .
was 125 for, none agamst and,
Final clearance of ,Wide range of Marks & Sparks faEvery ..
two abstentions. The other memo
~
~
bers' were not present.
"
.,.
Bhiltto said the last-minute talshion goods, '.. ,..
.. " .
ks, which' took place shortly be·
By' ~ur OWU'lleporter
Jore be.. was due to address the
Preparabon .and ,cofIectio.n . of . House, were at thc initiative' of
sound. and r;ebable statistits on the opposition.
Wl'th
'
,
.. ~he po.pulatio~.,,:ith breakdowns
Final passage of the bill .rr:arked
imm~diate .connection to Europe'
.Books !
.. ·Books!
Books!
.acco~d,ng \0 .. pr~,:,mces,. '\istr,cts. the beginning of a week of cele,731
.
. nt 739 \
m 755. I.
b!l~h vlllages·.lof sex !Ilstnbution, ·brations. The oonstitutiof1- , will IMon'day.·,.,
. 'I'hursday
,
,1r
rate, h er,"cy ~ate, level of' go into 'effeel lin 'August 14... '.
:';i.1.'~="---::--~::-:,
employment, mIgratIOns and sea.
The )lresident told the jubilant 'le~ran
Dep '1234' Tehran,
Dep 1234
Tehran i200
The Supennarket has just received a wid!; range of.
sonal une.~plo~ment etc., art the. deputies: "The time. has come Istanbul.. . An 1350' lrtanbul
Arr 1350
Abadan 1305
i short te~1)l obJ~ctives of. the de- wbim ,we must lay down Our arms Istllnbul
Dep 1430 Istanbul
Dep 1430
Alladan H05
.
mograph!c . project launcbed by among ourselves. There has been
I'arls Arr 16!i0 ,Rome'
,Arr 1540
Athens 1630
the S~abSllC;S .Department of the too much tension in the land".
'Puis '
Dep 1745' R:ome
Pep 1640
Athens 1715
fiction and,Mnfiction Pengium Bo~~s,
· Planmng Mmlstry. . .
He added tbat he could not yet J.ahdon
Arr ·1840 . Paris'
Arr 1820
London 2115
D/ "rokesman of .tbe Planning make a commitme'~t to end thel
For ,further informatio~, please cont:ict your tra\
· at par mint.told this re.porter th· state' of emergency m force since. vel agent or mANAm sales office Tel 25871 or 25072
· ton Iii ong tefm. baSIS the pro- Shortly before
the, December
.
..
.
.'
,
h:: ..
Jt~~aJ w inf::~~~i~n ;f:/ebral statjs- )~711. ~ar ~.hjch led to' the crea~·.·••••• i ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ..~....~".: ~~~.;~;......
u d
c may be tlOn, of ,Bangia Desh.
. . .•.
.
.'
,,'
' . .
se r~l!ularly. by the planning
"Pakistan is still troubled from;
,
.
I.
put hon lies of the country
all sides" he s a i d !
t
t
'The pr
t I k f' . ' ,
, .
;;
, :
.-. ,
tis tical i:l;~m' ~~. a rehable.sta1n a brief, oblique reference to .
' . .
such S d
a Ion on Vital fl~ld~. Bangia Desh, the president said::.
emo.graphy, prodncllon, "either today or tomorrow we will· 'an~ .a
. ~
.
t
is hav~ :to recognise ,the objective: ,
~
the :~suer('aotf'onl·aml,trrdansactibn°n~
k
J Ie
tec Ical reahlles"
0
..Coea-<:Ola aDd Fanta are 'tbt,
.'
. :
......
"'dstered Trade Marks 01 the
.
now·how of Afgh.an personnel
as to "!odern stallstical techni.
Arllcle one of the new CO!)st.·.
-,
Coca'Cola Co. Autborlsed Bottler,:
ques and methods he said
tution allows for an eventual reo •
Sblrkate Sahaml CAM Kabul :
~..
,
· He .add~d that for' improving conciliation with' the ·Benaglis.
.d
.'.
tfi§;.
the s.tuallon Ihe Planning Mi·
.
.
.
'.
.,'
·300-194 .
mstry has established training pro a.o····
·~._
_
~
_
CM
c •••
ogrammes: tQ teach" techniques
II'
..
· for .~ollectJOn of statistital ·infor·
.
mallon. The tr~~ees will. at the
.
.
'.
end of the tralOlpg session
be
.
.
ahl~
.~o
work
on'
preparatio;1
'of
'
.
statlsllcal information for the co·
· untry,
. '·104-31
,Commenting On the antidpat.
,
"'
~_••~ ••••• ~.~
.;
ed work of the Statistics ·-Depart.
ment of tbe Planning Ministry
t~e, spokesmal] said that 'estabii':'
...
..
. s . men ~ of seven ' regional statisThe famous p,arisilm Beautician
salon . .
' . at the Hotel's beautv
'
."
(~~ntmucd ,from page 1)
t.cal.. officies in Kandahar, Nail.
I
.(Continued from pag~., I)
An mformed sourm at the Sp·· garh"r, Herat, Mazari Sha "f For ladies
and
fashion as
as 'Geiltlem'e'n's hair styles
is. nct eronomical or practicaL
inzar Company's office in ~abul KUllduz, ~nd Kabul; ,- establis.::nc
Thl1~. ~he Logar International told tb&I reporter that the appro ent of tramong .programmes' pre.
Airport will play all' important oved S1x'afgha,ni raise in ~h~·pri .. /?al'at!on an~ 'printing" of ;'tatisPRI~·ES.·
1 alc LO developi1lJ': air transport·. ces of Sponzar \'egeta~le 011 IS the hcal I~formation and
completiori'
"tion-in Afghanistan in terms of direct o~tcome of ".~ mcre~se '11 of ~e~lal photograpbes are the'
both passenge.Ts and cargo, a,nd' I'rodut,lIOn and transportatlO') co·. malar plans e~visaged by the.de..
. "
will beceme a good 'source of reo sts. Imposed on, the
factory. partmenl.
..
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MOSCOW, April 12, (APN,The S Trod. newspaper carries an
By A Stall' Writer
article by Academician Boris p'e,trovsky in which. he dwells on
•
The latest Issue of the dilily' m81lpox, the procramme advanc·
•
Beilar of Mazare Sharif has an ed by tbe SoViet·Union.
editorial entitled, "Cotton, I an, Smallpox. is a grave viral dis·
. important item of national in- . ease wblclr has been known to
dustry and export". Under tlUs manklOd since timc immemorial
title the paper w~ites that cottoo" For a long tmie mankInd was
In fane of tbe most Important helpless against It.' and only in
of our agricultural product&. being 1796, Edward Jenner, a Britisb
used in oun textile' factories, It phyllictan.-found. a way'",!o averalso bas an important market m ting it tbrough vaccination
tbe .world.
"
Propbytaetic ..methods and antiAttempts to increase cotton epidemIC measures were ,already
cultivation have been mcluded known 'by th"" beginnmg of the
in. the development programmes 19tb 'century. ; However. these
of the government in recent years .measures !yere' not carried out
and some useful 'measures 'bave 10' fulll'a'nd>the'd!sease r contlOu"
been adopted.1lo realise this ob. ed to afflict the population.llilllrMl
jectlve. It is a pleasure to point tban 165,000 smallpox cases..we··
out tba~ we are now able to grow, re registered in Russla.in 1910.
a surplus of eotton for. export 'to
The Great Ocfolier<'So.cialistiIRe- I,
foreign countncs. Tbe ,contribli- volutlon andl,tbl! organIsation of
tions of famous ,mdustrial "and tbe Soviet-, health-protectiol)'''sy~' •
export. companies have 'bad great tern gave' the c~ance to solve
Impact on the cultivation of cot- the ~roblem of wlpmg out small ..
ton and tlte cultivAtors bave been pox IR the Soviet country. A vac,
encouraged to -improve tbe qua- cinatio?, decree ,-,f,'tbe ,C?unCiI of ~
Iity and quantity of their ,cotton People s ~Comml5Sars. SIgned by
The' government bas also taken V I. LenIO
~Pl'll '10. 1919, and
initiative' tb Improve ,the quality tben .the deCISIon, of tbe .USSR
of cotton and the expansion of its councll of people s commlssa~s
culllvation in the country, Dis. of O,ctober 18. 1~24. resulted. 10
tribubon of Improved cotton sce. tbe I.mplementat.lon of extensIve
ds and cbelDlcal fertiliser to tbe measures to combat smallpox.
farmers by tHe government can ThIS allowed us to put an end to
be given as examples of such m- smallpox . in tbe USSR witbm
itiatives. the paper writes
an unusually short time-by 1936
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Fry
Spring has arrived in Kabul.
But It came to' .Talalabad qUIte
some weeks ago. Tbe great dlffe-·
rences m belgbt betweerr the re• glOIIS m Mgbanistan result 111
~ variationsdn temperature to such
an extent tbat .t IS still mid·
~mter 10 tbe Hazarajat wben ,t's
almost summer 10 the soutb Two
.weeks ago we drove up to the Sa·
• lang to ski and got stuck m . a
~~sno_torm
Last. Friday
we
• went to Jalalabad where It was
1r. as hot as any summer day
In
I,England.
,
" ThIS IS very obVIOUS, but ItS
.,implications for' one group of
• people m Afghantstan determmes
, thelr,whole way of hfe This group is of course the.Kouchis They
"move with tlie seas0!'i, senSIbly
• going uphIll during tlie first half
. of the year to'maxllhise s'prmg.
, and downblll during the second
,.!Jalf to avoid an early wlOter.
One of the. most striking features of a Kouchi family on the
moye IS tbe. c1ot:bing of the women Reds and blues predommateo In tones wblcb could
never
be achieved with the use of modern chemical dyes. The deep co.,:,Iours of dresses and shawls are
offset bJII heavy silver jewellery'~
mtncate m design. Not only are
finely wrought necklaces and bracelets very mucb m evidence.
tiut also magnificent belts and
The picture' abo_.the' new markel wbkh is, UJJder, conatnJc.f.lon In, Wazeet:I<Akbar, Khan,
what could only be described as
Silver waistcoats
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proving our economy! and try .to SOVIet> Union initiated a world·
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do theIr best to mcreaSe the qu- wide anti-smallpox campaign, In aUpox, wlUeb was-'adopted, by slderably,decreased•• · In . '1967"
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An article published m the' work,' tb~" 'So.. l~ 'delegation ad- visaged the'\W1pIDK out ,of natural countrk:4In _1972. taking into I
50 or more w,t ,floc s of sbeep
'weekly Jahan Numa dIscusses vanced a proposal that an erid be smallpo.x in,tbe world -by the end account ,~•.fact lbat medicine
and slrings of camels are wlOdof 1967 Actlvely--' carllYln~·.. out· has ••Iearnt to better... detecvthis
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AShia'bAfn~a and Amenca. theIr Provision was made for the vac- basis of bIlateral. agreements.
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rId Health Orgamsatlon. - Stdl country.fuzzy head's peepmg out. and thsire. go ~ to expand,. unctlOnMall'Y'state!-intenslfied-the'im- bliger quantities;of It were sent
It would'ebe.opportune to add
, elr bIg eyes takmg an Interest 111
t~ hteracy ~b~Oughout the ~orld. plementi!t:ibllHof ~their 'national to--a number,of states to "elp.·fi-, thar'natural'" smallpO'x' ·remams.
'. all the new tbings,they are seems
e paper s a es.
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programmes.of..colltrolling' natu" ght the epidemics, of smallpox._ as before: a very grtlYe'· dIsease
on their ftrst hike Next year. tho
~ltbfOUgh ... a c'bs.lOOrable t' ~m- ral csmallpoll;' Ho~.liver, at that Thus from 1961 to 1972 IndIa WIth a 'bigb' deatb-rate.· Accordey Will have to walk. and_~Yon't
oun a .m~ney IS, emg .spen d ,or. period' most>.develOtllng ) count: alon~ was supplied, free of cb.. inC" to tbe WHO; "data, 52.593
TOday. A:prlJ 12. Is the lUlJIiver. be at all ,nterested III any sce'
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economiC ,m!,rovemen~ In eve· rres'were-expe,nenOng malar eco· arge witb- more tban, a, thousand' smallpox cases ·were' registered
10pl!1g countnes. ofJ\\I~lch Mgha- n'omic difficultieS and..did not ha- million doses of vaccine. Soy., . in the world 'irt 1971,' with 6 per <ary of !Jumanily's /Jrst venture
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ntst,m Iskn0ne' ddue tO lacdkiffof ne; ve sufficient amounts of the va- iet skilled' speCialists· selflessly, cent ·,ef. ,tbl!m ending' in death
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eSe cou Tbe Soviet Union repeatedly ce:and .knowhow. By -way. of ex.- ce of smallpox' in the Soviet 1964 .t.bllt Soviet cosmonauts Yurl ,.tan. Last year we saw the wontnes. the art.cle pOints ou~.
emp~' 6itlJet necessity to in' ample.-we can cite.tbe.successful Union. vaCCtnation- against It. IS,
1
derful sigbt of a Turkoman famtensify anti·smallpox
measures eradication of smallpox· in Iraq, ~as before. 'compulaory. ,. To pre· Gag-arlne broke out of the earth'~ ily m a deserted, off the road
,Statistics reveal that cQuntnes and render effective assistance THe dIsease was defeated tbere. vent m·· penetration to the- USSR
part of ool1hern Afghamstallwltb greater numbers of literate to,the developing countries_ th- with tbe closest parltcipation of sanitary-quarantine - mea!l'Ures are gravI).
man on a donkey. wife and two'
citizens are marc economically ad- rough sendidgMth,*e competent Soviet doctors and WIth the use being carried out hoth1.lIS' regards
chIldren m two hampers on one
vanced In comparison With co- specialists, vaccines and eqUlp- of..Soviet vaccine.
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Nevertbeless. judging by the
• A Iilan on a donkey leadmg a
world sllrvey taken m
1966, of limiting epidemics by timely nising measures on implementing example of Latin America. Indot&
canal.s a common sight. A man on
the number of developmg coun- identifying'the disease and Isola· thl!' smallpox eradication progr· nesia. Lebanon. Nigena. Kema.
a' bIcycle leading a camel can also
tnes m which the annual per ting patients.
amme on a world scale and taking. ZambJ81 lI'ahiania.1 Malawi. ·Siebe scen. But why don't' men ride
capIta income of the citizens IS
During 1965 tbe Wdrld Health _part in comhating tbe hotbeds of rra·r;eone"randJ.othe~I'countries.
WEST BERLIN (DaD)-A far- camels here? After all. they do III
below 500 dollars IS figured at
Orgamsation. ·taking_lnto· consld· mfcction,in many countries,
It is <eVIdent that tbe task of era- reachIng survey pomts to the con- Arabia",
98 These countnes all have eration
the Soviet Umon's propoAs a result of carrymg out the. dlc;iltn~ smallpox.' all over,·' the. sider:oble advantages of dnvlOJ a
All) way, gettmg back to thc
at least.72 percent ilhteracy.
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Tbe article pomts out that rewas carrlea out by a tire manu. Kabul Gorge tJiis monllh, don't
medIes must be found for tbls 'WH- year programme of consecutive World Health' Assembly tbe num- IS fe851ble.
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racy standards of the citizens of
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sufficient mformatton wltboyt-unual shift gear and the second Wlth a Journey
due diff,culty In understanding
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When seemg Kouch,s on the
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city driVIng The plans foresaw move, It J~~easy to romantICIse on
The article ·&tresses that special :p
testmg ,several persons m street the J~YS of nomadiC life. Hard reattention must be paid, to small'traffic as minutely as astronaut,; altty 11,11, us, unfortunately, tho
Villages. where people need mllre
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Europe 'has
de#ta declaidhs impor.tantoiClurreJ1l:le&.'lwere" re-' i..- as steeply
as they have the dollar persISts the nex~ cur·
10 yesterday's Issue the paper
comments on the resolVliig'of a on whllt .muSt be . done- ~.ward .ap~.'Itbiij:rot theldouar iD-,Jbeen."·
rency -crtslS cannoe.,be far off.
long c:ontroversy in tbe .House of
,the flood Of hO~·d01latit(pum. ciuded\l~ MuklNIDd'22;Pf",,'1I Whetber. tlUs desirable Sltuabon
It If tlUs dangeL.that makes po_
the People on article 7 of the Ci· ped In by- apeculators.·'From 19 =P!:Jl!V1lIDt!edl!(\'to,buy.a~dOl WIll actually come about depends Jjbcians hesitate to' break down
vil ,Service Law, pertawing to March the Federal Republic, Fr-, Jar. ll'hisj,~ate"rlasted"{or"jpatl!thi.!.pn now mternational finanCIers fore:!m exchange con.trols at the
knowledge of offIcial and national ance, Denmark Belgium. Luxem-'JI'fet!nl"DlllD~ Wll8i!Jvth . UJilted ""ppreise the dollar. If they are :Ime .whendbe 10mt floatmg is
languages. -The House
was bourg and 'l'h..,Neths~.·b.a"""StiJtUlfde1llli.lJNiiuOlJ~.,'Fe~"eon1?'JCed
that the Amencan ~ol- just i>egmning What the Amesplit over this issue in ,ts last· been fJoahng"thelr e~nctea'jo- be'1~fol'l'lr"dol1lit~o.wm"J,ar15 on the road 10 ,recovety ;he rlcan. have to offer the Europe_
The israeli raids On Lebanon this se~slOn: That'is why the last ses '!llly Bonn is upping the<partt:y';'IlPIlJlO",M4tksi<it tooIt>:Qnl''''lI"fu-hD,ewi..• built 'dams w.ll, hold
ans Tr. Pans by way of theu; c~n
week' came -as a shock to frie· sian of the House of tbe People ~f t!"te Mark by three per cent so rther seventeen days Jar
fur- floo<l"t!do-.tand·, ml'ny ~wise, ob· tnbctiorr 10' the \heahng of the
nds of the 'Arab nation, sup' proved to. be virtually a frUItless a. to' blwlt any further dollar ther. weakening of the dollar to' servers. prophesy .blooming he.lth dalla' weakness w11L be a major
.p<lrters of the rllrhts of Pales- one.
speculatIon wlthm the bloc of close the currency exchanges.
for thp dollar m the medIUm te factm WIth regard .to future oon·
In Monday1s sessIOn the House SIX fl.,ltlJn~ currellcles.
tinians. and proponents 01 a jn·
- With the sure knowledge that rm (,dcnce 111 -the dollar
_
st solution tG the Middle East of tbe People unaniJnously ·app.
Followmg the' deCisions taken markets were closed and_no fur.
Bu· if lack of confidence Tn
(Continued on page A)
roved a compromISe formula pre- b the CouncIl of Minls~a of theD'dBD18S"e~cPu1d be
cr/.I~
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eo ...
pared by' the President of the t~e i;:EC" in Brussels people III mlnl'ters held a series of can',
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We must not -;;~t fair play fro Hou~e of tbe People, Dr Moha- thiS 'country would like three qu_ feren('es , and in the early ho~,
r~"
"
(~
2~2tin~ 1
am the Jsraells In their confron- mmad Omar Wardak. The am· estlOo~ answered
of 12 March_theY""!lnaunced their.
13
.. ':t.~~~lf';<
JlJ '
tation wltb tbe Arabs. Llkewi· pndment proposes tbat civil, ser'
deCISion. SIX CDuntnes would bi\:7
.
l
,.,
(:I~'\
•
• f\ i
se we must nOt e:.;pect the Tel ,ants' profICIency In national and
1 When can _we' expect the lin tlieIr currenCies togetber like
'!'J
•
' "
:~1,*-~
Aviv relrune ·to respect world offiCIal languages should be pro· next currency crisis?'~
the threads-l{1 a -TOpe! ~Their expubltc opinlou, or to. pay heed po,rtlOnate to their edllcation.
2 Has 'not' this beon a' defeat change rates against the dollar
-' ,
In the editonal It is noted tHat
to recon,meudatlons 01 the Un·
for Europe
WIll ",ovcl,togethem-'
'
tbe
Deputies:.can,'turn
their
now
~';
Ited Nations Tbeir performan·
3. Are we not waving goodbye to
A lolerabl", , thl'ee-per-, cent ·re)i
-,
'
ee during th~ last ,25 years shoo attentIOn to mofe substanial mao lhe ~oold old currency, system WI- valuatii>iJ ,of. the.,Mark ,was, the
ters.
so
tbat
postefoity
will
see
tbat
uld be prool enough for the the 13tb Parliament manag~d at thout being clear In our mmds Pftce"th,s count~ had,<ta pay to
Arabs as well as the Islamic least to tend to a few subjects what the ne)" '!ne is to be?
make.F.ranee partlc,pote;·The othworld. In addition. It should of nahonal Import The paper exNo one can blame West. Germ. er .,thlee, Commumty·,eounttiell;
a reality presses regret over the fa~t th, ans for timIdly asking how, long Bnte n. Eire and"ItaJ,y,/' did IDot :llso be accepted
tbat Israel has SOme strong ha. some of our Parliamentarians :sp. beforp there is anotber Cllrr~ncY jam the group. floatmijn0lL the
nds to lean on" and is able to end their hme 10bbYljlC for tb· upheaval -following th.. bItter ex- othel! ,hand ·l!t.usUlia wilhprobably
dely, fstuice and reason with emselves, etc and says tbat in perience. of the past two years, folloW' ·he <lommunlty; Jlne. 1
their SU~I"rt.
Th~y .havc ,wa\cbed, 'be ,perms.,revalun'/l the, schllhng.l Likewise ,
tbe upcoming electIOns only de·
dicated, informed, and concerl)- of peac~ between grow shorter SwedeD" and NorwaY'iWlthll their
In lbe face of this fact, the' onl,. ed deputies should .be returned ,to and shortpr. On ,each occa!;to!' CUrllcnCles:' A\lloth'er"major ,eurthing which can be done is offIce
.the .c:.Jrat1v~p~pertles or-the""... renCle. have been -floating for a
to lace Israel with strength,
nicines prescribed have Ileen pro Jpng time- anyway.
ArlcAnE NAU:
and with a sinlrlemlndedness
The Afkare-Nau.weekly,m its aised to the sklea, Nevertheless
compared With its own, While current issue. proposes. that' the the patipn,. moneY"l' has. proved to
Th,a IS the'end of fixed par
the rauks 01 the Arabs remain handicrafts exporters form an as- be ever more, suscepllble to the
tles"to
whiebd~~u:~enf~th·,pqf~lilcy~a'- .' J
divIded they Can be crushed soc,atlOo Handicrafts sales and next I:.acillu. that came along_
.,
k ers, h ave.' a uer~u al u y,~or
and humiliated. one after an- exports have been rising in the.
so long:, Accordmg;,to the"book
other, and mostly by the hauds past few years There' are" now
For eIght and a haif years, fro th,s.<lpould.be .the end-of-runs,on
'. 01 ['ne another.
.ome 300,000 people employed in Om Marchl19611l'to_iOctober 1969 the dollar. In othe~. words. there
tbis sector ,and measures to keep It "';"t.four Marks,to bUy a dol· is,ho\ hkely-to be Jmother -flood
We cannot rule out the possibili- their jobs securel are necessary. lar.,Tl>e revaluation 'of the .Mark; of ·hot· dollars,into,this 'country;
. -'
.
'.• ,
ty that the massacre 01 Pales- International markeLfluctuations, in·',tno 'autumn of 1969 ,put the The.. Bundesbftnk'wIll"save mo;
. ~llt. V~
I~/'
.tlnJan soldJers In Jordan was as well as tbe profit ,mottve' of 'Ptice down·to.3.6& Marks. That ney pnd-from,thls;souree.t< at:
~
,
.•
!.'ot Instigated . by the' Israells, some .greedy exporters- who..sac, pt=lCC JevelJ lasted for a couple of least-the amoLint of money. ul
;A-:..l"'lllJ.... ,
and tbat the party wItlch gaJn- rifice quality for immediate. pur· years
.
clr'culaildn'lp tire Federal' Repiil
• _ _
ed the most 'from these incld· poses. tbreaten a steady, . growtb
Then 111 Decembel' 197'1 the va. bile wIII'not,be lfurther ~nf1ated~ "Smile when' yon say·that, stran,"Stranlrer _ What a, wenderful
ents weie not the Zionlsts:The bf this iodustry.. Tbis ,'8ss~ciation. lues of the Western- world1s'most As-' a result prices' shduld!Jl' not er!"
word'"
frequent, and at times explosi· some members of which willI) ha·
-~~~
'
• Ve feuds betWeen Arab coon· ve made enormous profits from
trl,,": the civil strite which has ~ales and exports of bandlcrafts,
plaiued Arab nations in tbe sbould play a part 111 helping the
past quarter century all bave producers. Tbey should- not form
.CA'''<::fJ'lTA':,''Apr-i!.12, (AFI?)- In a tasket from the Ching mll- Chla~g,.clUangH(tough), on th~
HeWllson was arrested neal'
benefited Israe].
lhe. type of assoCIation which 'wo, Alnioot'-i OOO~people have died ot untalns of remoteJSzechwan Iolr" trallL to PekIRg.:·.
'he Zpmb,an border on Decemb',. ,
,old belp only tbe . exporters, This smallp&x~m~th~IPanlgan.....distr!ct\ vmCR to Peking after a local pe"It travelled
a- compartment 18
If the ranks of the Arab countrl- '1ssociation sllould. also, play",tbe ·of'·W.st! ~engal'tn the past· thr,ee- asant .' had saved it, from being of I·S oWn"and. .1 gave )t sugar . Mdglslrate
Hamilton ordered
· es were closer, brael :would not' role of a cooper'i'tive tG help tbe mon.th.. It was announced -here"eaten by wolve•• ' ,
and, r.. i1lo,1f! Mrs.1 Yeh'sald' i
that the names of the. other 11
haye'the alidaclty to land in an handIcrafts producers and work- )Vlonday.'
Cbang'Chilfng, a five.month;
The Panda was now bemg fea' peopl~ should not be pUbhshed
Arab ca,pltal cIty, conduct a ho· er~A~~: paper SU~geSlg.
,,
( put.,of a totaj of.4_:J,75 cases Ie- old male infli?t Giant Pan 'a, on "'11k from a bottler
tor their ,own protection '
use to house search 8I!d leave
The daily Saba in Its editOrtal ~:t, i~ilie aTea ,966,proved: ft,- one of the' ",:,orl<ls.-rarest'8nlma!.. . She ,said that Ishe was uncertthe count"Y. In complete safe· discusses the mertts of self-crt. tal. an offiCIal spokesman said. cnly found m Chma. has become aln whether".t would be ape:'·
· ty.
'.
ticlsm and self.evaluahon The
the .tar attraction·at Peking zoo manent ,.esldimt In Peking' zoo
SAI.GON. 'AprIl 12, (Reuter)Afgban people have a knack for
SYDNEY: 'Aprtl 12,1 (DPA).s,,{ce It went'on show eacller th,s or wl1elher .t would' be transfer- The bodIes' of four. V,etnam. ceaIf Lebanon and some other Arab erl\tclSlng others wh11e fmdmg no MystPtloUS 'umdentiffed 'flYl1;)g month!,
red to another zoo
.eflre observers kille'd when th· countries are militarily weak, faults lwlth themselves The dally objec" were Sighted over Aust
Pandll·.keeller ,Mrs. Yeh ·Chu.
eIr helIcopter was brought down
there are· otherS In the Arab observes that modern life . and fOlta's mght ••ky.,froml places as Chun saId' Ch,ang-Chiang' WI"
on Saturday were flown haCK to
LeagDe' who are stroDl:er, 'and the er.a of technology·requires tli. far af"rt as Queensland'and,N,c-'dlscovered-'by a peasant mho had
SALISB~ 'A:ml:,'l2. (AFE) a somtre and emotional-airport
able' to belp provide a millt;u-y at attitudes must constantly 'ch- toria" It was announced ',here T,?- gp'ne'punti~g,in wolf.haunted't:.a- -A 23-year old Brttlsh subject. ceremony. m Saigon Monday
umbrella.
ange. and thinlung adapt to tbe esclay. The' Austrahan aIr force .1S
gro~s, near' hIS nattve' VII. Christopher· Barker 'Hewl!:sl)!I.'.
MeanwlUle ~he. fou~·natlon Inrealities of t\te.times We no lon- Tnves1Igabng ., the; observotion3,·.age ..n Plll~'Wl1'eounty. a moun· was ~entenced to five years hard
Tbe weaktLr Arab countries lack ger can lead a successful nation:' Se.veral people, including a lax1I tamous regIOn "o! far off Szech- labour here today for conspiring It'rnahonal CommISSion Jar Can·
this' umbrella' beeaWie of rlval- al life if we Wish to remain. im-I crlVer m Queensland and a tro1- wan'
With 11 people ·tQ overthrow thl! .(rol and Supemision (lCCS) 'berlt'S and mIStrust, w,bich - no mune to critiCism. To develop a ner, aJfclaft pdot in Victoria I~a.
"The Pandas par.ents had b~en Rhd<!eslan government, by force. gon .and offiCial enquiry mto Sa.
doo;ht Is partl,. a e'-eallOn 'of tolerance for Criticism we sbould V€ identical de.scnpllons of . th~ startled by wIld' ammals, po.,,'
Four Years' of the sente'llce we_ turday's crash, which killed all
tire Israelt IntellIlreJiCe and )11'- begin by exerCising self-criticism "UFOR".
~ly ,:,olves which frequent this 're :ru"pended for three years on hIne aboard the aircraft.
ANIS:
area. she saId
cond:tlon that .Hewltchson is nut
A Sentor ICes ofllclal saId, the
opap.nda maehinen"
Yesterday's Anis' m an editor·
PEKING, April 12, (Reuter) "The peasant realised that Pan- agal" convicted under 'the Law helicopter was struck by a surfa.
Oceupatlon 01 Arab territorlcs by lal stresses tbe need for an effec- A 32 year-old Pekmg mothe" of das.were rare creatures protect~ and Order (maIntenance)
Acl r.e'to alf miss.les
----:---__
tht' ISrael, closure 01. lhe Suez bve .campaign to w,pe out antra- two descrtbed Tuesday how ';h~ pd by. the state and ltnew if .he durmy~ that tIme,"
Canal. uprooting Of tbe Pales· enos.ls. whicb bas drastically re- brouf.'ht a baby Panda 1.200 miles left thehb~J:;y" whIch could not
He~vltson. who pleaded guilty.
.
walk. It m!ght be eaten by wol· com.... from Stlippleford near.Ca.
Union Arabs, and Arab figbt- duced the local production of gr·
VATICAN CITY, April 12
er. belull' hllllted by the brae- apes and raIsins in the last few
"IVes" ,
mbridl!e. HIs 'father; R B -HeWlt. IReuter).-P.oPe Paul called the
.
WOHOO .PRE8S~'
MrS ·,Yen'said·sbe had been at-· son was.1p Salisbury' for the tr- attenUon '" Of PreSIdent Nguyen
II soldiers are all coinmon Ar- years
During tbe pw;t two years the
teni!Lo,g a,conference on wild nni_ lal
ab 'problems, and sbould be .de'
V ~n ~Thleu to the fate of political
Pro,,"culor AN NImmo told the prisoners allegeilly belllg held III
alt willi, b" tbe. combined lor' Ministry of Agrkuiture and Irri· • <::ommentmg !JIesterday on the mal protection in Szechwan at
ce and capablliUes 01 the .Arab ~ation, bas publicised_ extensively trade message President Nixon wHich zoologISts from III over court .that HeWltsons plan inciu. South V,e\Dam \When he met the
the good work It was domg in era- sent to Congress Tuesday. Cbu· ..~hin:, were partiCIpating. whe\! ded a raId on the public armoury South VIetnamese PreSIdent h...e
.countrles.
dlcating this plant disease. How· jiro Fujino. PreSIdent of tlfe ,he heard of the baby Panda who to outaln arms. and ammumilon
11Ie t\rab countrles th the mean· evel', the report wlUch was pre- oMitsomlslU Corporation, I told a iqh -et tha\~time .welghtad' <lilly, for diBtrtbutioJl ,to Afliicans in Sa·
A Vatic:.arr communique On the.
lime ean,count on, lbe support sented>to tbe Cabmet thiS week- press conference:· "Wb.at.Nixon ~ven pounds.
h.bury·.. Haran Mrlean townsh. one-hour meetmg. which took· pl_
of the entlre.lalanlic .,orld.
showed tbat tlie . Ministry's sta' <;ajd in his sta!ement I~ reasonab:ShP- said ..the ..Pellsant& handed _Ip.
aCe amid stringent' secunt
_
All Mollems In the world·are'Bp, tements of .achlevement·- were Ie,' :but' 'th~re'lS one' part of, tbe the &hJmat, Qver tl)yher.-for the .'1 An"ther' aspect < of thtr'p.I!llIr ecautions follOWing demo ~ ~~ ,
IrltDUy llnked wltlt the· Arabs. higbly 1Dfl~ted.
.
st~teme'?-t· I don't·, un4e~~"":' PekingtZop:.where. foUlt.edult.>Gi: which lhas',sCheduled..tp,be laun" ons lind protests in Rome. S~id ~o:
The t?CIDsdenee 01 the whole
The ¥,ml.str y . of Agf1c~lture ~b& preSIdents powef'to Testt:ict ~";t .Palldas.. are,alre~dytri!' capi.k,c~1i last December .17 \Iras, thc. pe Paul had. particularly under!.
·~'-. collUllunity Is tort,nred pnd IrrlClItlon IS now tbmkiljg.of unportS whenever an, unfalr.3m· IVlly., '
arres'lOf thelPrime_Mlnister and'omed' the responoibll'ti
f S .L
M....
T , nd ,a '..w.e
~• '
.r,~,>.ou
. ker, ba sleet "an d:"
. mmiSterB,
.
. , leaders I " ea·o,
by Jsraell
COIItrol 01 so!!,e,' 0' launohing another . plan designed a18nce'lS' 'f'nund"
'-r"
....a b'Inet
and Ithe-seIzure V,e,n.m·s
h' OUm"
.
the' bolleSt .lalamlt places In a re~lly 't}Volve .the grppe gro.
The Jdpan.ese· buslnesslI\an' i'd' toolt. the Pandar.;whioh-:1w,c, Call1!ll4 .of br0adcasting S\!rvices'
.
tru~tln'ational re 'I ~r :c 'evlllg i
Jerusalem. T/te arson In the we,s m tbe campaign. , Under tbe ded: "Whb.1S going,~Q-'.d"termme"
••
".
,
"
conci la Ion·
Al Aqsa MOSQ\le Is Bomathlnlr ne:-v Pla'Jj ~I eiuip~'i.nt :~r spri w~:~s ~~ Dr unflijrtr~'~' "..
•
' , .
....
I.lch cannot be forgotten by aymg Wl , e pu at e ISpooa
.;... m t .·,mg'.ll n ll-s ong 1(I'a\(e
: W!SIoI TO _ ...... _..
'
W
of the grape growers. and they of Japanese purchases • on . th~
"~
the Moslemo.
.
will not b~asked to Clime to such, Unltea-Stlttes' and.otber' ·p.arts of. I
c~::i:~.c.;;'I'
Whlle,we _
that. world pubUe and such centres, and put m an tbe..$orld: pujlho 's!!ld it has
"P~Pla1'01.L",,?,.
'-'11 take 'note Of the application for a visitor from tbe. not subsidlldt'and that'lar~ "!h'¥';.
opllll, -~
Mmistry, to inspect tbeir grape <:hases ,!f.'l'Qo} iJ)' Aq$!lUa .• "11
Iat.!ot raeJl' aetto.'arabJst the VlOes..
"
.
cotton 'in the ;United '1ltates'wen:'
.,;s,.t
Al':lhs.<'we hope a1ao'that the
The paper expresses the hllpe a result of '8: deroand ',for' natjlral {
;" ,,~t~,t~:
raJdlln, LebaDoa will \JMlne that· this plan WIll soon be put materials". rllther'-,tliall'sYnth~ ,
as .hotk. trea~. to !be Arab foto effect and a halt put'to the pr'idpcfs.
'.
. ".
,
~.~~>; 1,1~~:
world" ... tliat .tbe;- wUI b,. losses 8Dstained by tbe gr.ape gra'Pn. tradll: \YitlJ ChIilll, lie sutg~ . ~
aside' tIieIP\ lilternl1 '''erencea wers. running into lJundreds of esled that 'Japan. 5ho11ld 'help~~ •
IIIId conceRtrate . 011 tile tight" mIllions of .afllhanis. over the ina develop Its natural resources'
lplnst theIr common enem,.. last si~ years
before importing.
'
I
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'AFGHj\N'

Provincial

PENH, APrl! 12 (Reu: ncin'l( the airlift gave no delalls
Government trooPs hllve reape· attacks on the provincial capital
ter) ....:Fuel supplies wIll be air· of h:.w soon it would start and ned the highway to the western of tram' khnar; 24'miles, south of
lifted' shortly to Phnom Penh by 'bow-.mucb 'fuel it coll1d bring m. seaooaI:d stter intensive Amen- here."
.
Amerirlin planes to briSk a l:QtI1- to the beleaguered city.
can bombing but there are not eo· ' In' Plrtf6m Penb. 'General AI·
munist blockade or the Camhod'
Meanwhile, foreign embassies ough trucks to bnng bulk prod- ,exander Halg. special en~' of
ian callita!.
will soon evacuate wives. and' ucts such as fuel up from the PreSident Nixon, had Jalks Tues.
The. US, embassy, aDIlounced- c!illdren,of the~...atafb,ftom..the""""apol't.""fKompong
Sam, ae- day with Cambodian and Ame~
Tuesdar ,tbat- ~liean; .mi:!ittuY,caplt.l: owhiCh'lras'beeb'witbOtll- "cord'ng ,to sourcesncan ~f!lC1aIs- to .e:camme the !a,
. test mllitary.~~.~cah""'deconotrll!lSPOrt planes ~!..be -used. eJectricity..or.>water for the Il!lSt
couple of weeks:
Meanwhtle, there are some do•.mlc developments m tbe countr,)'.
to fly in the supplies.
•
.
AI~bough.
limited
quant1ttSs..
~l!bts
.over whether :any•.more flGeneral Halg whQ had. talks
Pub1lahed every daY exceJA Friday and Atgban public
The airlift to the capllah beca. ratlomod'l~""''8Te'lI1ow"a''''Iu.i.",ver''cnnV'Oys.will
try II> ~eak tho WIth Pres.dent L<fn,.Nt>1 and the'
b9lidaya by ,the Klibul Ttinea' Pu1i U l b lnll Agency
me necessary" when' o~y.leight thft-lIbort8ge:,of uel for ,privaa:.hough!Whlle.:dhe.bloei<acl. lasts.
US' Ambassador here, Emory C
_1UJUI~~un~lIUiiUlIInulmWlmJIW1limIII~~"IU1IIDummWIII~~~IIIIII~IIIIIIIIii'''''vell8Cb out of' a .19-ship eonVJlYi{C~'lIDl/i>biJlIC!lI"h.. aaused.l:wid.", The remalmng ships malie no Swank. later l((1t for S.algon be'!Ianalled • to ,break .throug theAp~I~T.dn/fuel:dtiYl!",:freshattempt to come upstream fore ..tummll here agam for fu,:DlTOR·!N·CHlEF .
FOOD FOR mOUGM Comll)ubl.t< bl.oakade OYel'-.' 1be'~lee~'~lb.wb.er,..upplies:" TUesday following the d~siruct- rtber dlscusslO~s.,
past tew day •
:..
' ,
' ~..
ion cf two vessels bIt by Com.
As the supphes criSIS contmu.
soAm RABEl.
He wbo trusts all '\hlllgs to
;HoNevet\ IndJtriA1~~I<"
Bertreh'h~iJblOClkadeli'lif~be..." !tIuni.t rocket 'fire over the p,aBt <!d. diplolr.a~ic .sourc!'s .said TuesIl'el 116847
day that Bntlsh, Israeh and Jap_
ld ih fll!!', IUPRites-the eig~sbl~" . . ·.15'aa,..,'qo;.the'cit1,"~hreedays.
Re8ldeuce; ~O
po br.lUllht-iWQll1d'last- onl".a wea~OOll\ltOba'.o6:fUel~~ Heavy,flghting contmued m so- anese embaSSies are fhlymg out
chance. makes a, lot~ery of his
1Ib1TOll .
..
•
ek 0«).0, dQ..'
'.
• '. -lI1~hlJ:a1 .<it ·t\brouibt, m,~by.l"'thern Camhodia..where the mlh.. :Ill clUldren a.nd mot ers before
NOun M. RABlMJ
life. ,
;Ant_~1JU
1tf1!\.,Bift~>
,
'h\ry command reporteo shelling the end of thl~ week. ..
..J
Tel 26848
\
(Anon).
.
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..

istry of National .D,etence, needs 15 tons
.yellow paper, 70 _gramme~ in one square rne:ter, at,70-100 ,sjzefor t'nvelope. The· cost for
this' has been
estimated'.!at- 5,400 dollars,
.
Individuals, firms and -agencies wni€h .can
supply shpuld contactr.the PrOC1IIememt ID.e.. .
partment.,9ll May 21, 19.7-3.·at:' 10'>~mfdtnther
bidding and"suomit their, ~p.p;1icatiDR:Sitarthe
com'mittee·ea-nIier. C'bnditi0DS r~liingttheJ
.contract and,sainples tita¥~be',5eeDjn th~.6f.
fice.~ . Dicen'Ces 'will ·ee.-required a.nti sC0uri tYI;,
wiH be'eoHeeted.· Appliooti6n forms,aociLa.t
~copy Of conditions r.rare·~av~ilable free, of cost.
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., .
U. S. renews "demaJ,td Cdr
(

It..'\'

World

briefs

LONDON, April 12" (Reu~r)
The British GOvemm~nt empha·
sised y.esterday that it was at1Xious to see an Etar.ly political set11cment 'in the Indian sob-conti·
ncnt, That would ,include tlie
tepatnatlan of prlsonen. of war,
Lori! Balniel, Minister Of State·
for Foreign and Commonweliltli
Affairs, gave this as the gover·
nment attitude 'in Parl[amenl:
Ife said Britain's 'view were
known to .the three eO~trles c;oncerned-Indla, Pakistan,
and
BangiA Desh, "We h'ave said that
We are ~e~dy to help If togelher,
they could let us know what role
we might plaY'" the Minister sa·
;d.
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,FROM, NOW, ON'
,WE ',OFFER'

CONDITORI BUFFET

'.

l'he ICabul 'Tim'es will tell
you
, How to kili two birds 'with one stone '

'_PARIS, Apnl .12, (Reuter).United 1'{ations officials here yes-I
terday denied that UN Secretary I
General Kurt Waldheim had tur·t
ned down ayiet Cong reques,t tq
send an observer to the Umted
Nafions,'
"
,
UTile matter IS stili under con~
sideration", one official said. "NQ
deCIsion has been taken, one way
or anothe"", he added.
,
Raymond ,Auhrac,, one of UN
'Secretary General Kurt Waldhe. 1m's speCial counsellors,' is' in
charge, of negotiatIons w,th the '
Viet Cong-backed .Prpvlsional Re· l
o-vofutlOnary Government
. "He 1S mregular. contact with I
the GRP", the offiCla! said,
During the' fnternationaI. Con'
ference on Vietnam, in P~ri~ la.st
month Dr. Waldhelm ,dIscussed
,with PRG foreign Milllster ,Mme.
Nguyen Thi Binh the ,po,sslbility
of the PRG opening an office at
the UllIted Nations,
The PRG accepted the offer .and
appointed Nguyen Van Tlen as
, its permanent observer to the
United Nations headquarters III
'New York Another, V,et Cong observer was ·assigned to go to lhe
UN regional offices In Geneva,
SWitzerland
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iOUT!DUES
KARIR It; CO..LTD.
Biggest exporters of Afghao
•handicrafts offering the best
quality Afghan ,products at:
KABJR 'BOUTIQUE
Addr.e$S:, Chairabi Ansari·
,(Share Nau).
Tel: 30189.
'
,
, Post Box > 466.
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA

.
I
.

, ,~

•

'if.
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~

.,

THE ARSENAL

,

•

For. the best'ln old guns ~d
other antiquities. Customers
helped in paCking, custom and
museum clearance.
Addressea: Charrahi Sherpur, next tn Afridi Co. Ltd,
ani aotel Inter~tlnental"
Kabul.
' 1
Phone: 208'1.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

war
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Nation~

,
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AF 6

observes
,

The S~nate President Abd.u!
of Uoly
Prophet Mohammad's
,

Hadl Dawl addressing the gather

,workshop Yakatoot.
,
,.
Tel: 25436.
,
2) Office: Order new car.
Address: Charahi Ansari
fhari Now.
'
Tel: 30183
BuY Fulda (Radial and Dia·
daw) tires and tubes ,from
KASCO,

.

l~g

~f

at the garden

Del Kusha - Palace yest,erday ,in observance

blrthdal!:.
..
, Work ,beg.ins 'o~ Kajakai poU?er -plant

Pr~mier

Sliafiq's

statement on'
Prophe't',s b"I'rthd-ay

.' ,
,.
LASJlKARG:AH, A.P.rll 16, (Bakhlar).-The foundation stone of Ka,jaki hYdro.electric plant was
country,
,
laid ThursdaY,.April 12, by Mhies and Industries' Minister 'Eng. Ghulam Dastagl~ JAzlzi,'
.
Commentmg on the need for " In a speech Azlzi sald: "It Is a great pleasure to see'~bat during tbe re.;gn of,H1s J\1ajesty,. our'
an expansIOn and development progressive King, an'!ther project Is ,being undertaken to fulfill the 'need for electricity In tbe
uf rehgious education In the c~~ countryr and in the region."
untry, H,s Majesty pomted ,out
ReferrIng to the postponed' con- celltres 'm Kandahar and Lash- yed Mupm Shah. secretary to the
Following Is ~ text of Prime'
that 1he state has such an expan· struehon of Kajakal power plant kargah.cities. Said Hameed,
House of the People, and some Minister Mohammad Moussa Sh.
lenc~
'slo'n as an objechve and that ef- due to financial difficulties AZIZI
The American Ambassadde to other high rankmg officials an~ 'aflq's slalement' broadcast over
'KABUL, Apnl 16, (Bakhtar) - forts are being made to flfill this said. 'Fortunately the basic pre- the Court of Kabul. Robert Neu· heads of departments of Helm· Radio Afghanistan on' the occas!.
According. to the Royal Protocol objective,
requlsltcs whIch are the dam and mann, also spoke about thc ,m· and pr"vlllce
On of the Holy Prophet's birth:
Department tbe, following. were
Dprmg the audience. Mawlawl, its water, will make it possible to portance of the Kajak," power
day:,' ,
received 10 audience by HIS Ma- Fazil Alhadl. one of the scholars generate power as soon as _ the plant. He cxprcssed hope that
Accordog to another report,
"The pre-eminent Prophet was
jesty the King during the. week ot Najmul Madans. on' behalf of construchon of the power. plant the project WIll prove beneflc..l Eng. AzIZI, who is touring Ill· Iiorn on this 'day and endowed us '
ending April 12: '
' his fellow scholars and religIOUS is completed','
~
for the development of the'region dustrial projects. in the west and ,';;Ih the highest guidelines for
Fprm~r Pri~e Minister Dr. Ab: lead~rs e:cpressed thanl~s for the
To realise agn~uIture and in.
The ceremony for laying the south western provinces, 'arriv~d human conduc\" and upon his
dul Zahlr; NatIOnal Defence MI' copslderatt."n of HIS, Majesty and dustrial development plans in foundation stone of' Kajakai hy- yesterday in Herat where he visL- demisll, left Us the most glorious
mster Army General ~h~~ 'Mo- prayed that AfghanIstan under the IIrea tliere is need for elec- droclectric plant was' also atten· ted the dnlling operation of a be- precipts In human thought•
hammad; FlIlance Mm,ster Mo- the most able gUidance,of the co- triclty, Thus the government has ded by Governor of Kandahar, nte mIne m Sanglan dIstrict of
His example is eternal since
~ammad Khan Jal,!l~r; Illforma· untry's 'great just a!'d relIgious /lIVen priority to Implementation ~ullan ~ziz Zakena, Deputy Say· .Herat,
his guidance affected 'those Iivin~
tlOn, and Cul~ur~ MInIster Sabah·, King ~~ould reach high'stages of of thIS project. said Eng, Az,zi.'
_
,•
.'.
during hls.llfetlme and all times
'u<;l~m ~ushl{akl; Rector of K~bul p;ospertty.
,'.
Arrangements are already' be·
after, llis nature.'S' reflected In
Umverslty. Dr. Abdul "'had Ja-., HRH General Sard~r' Alidul ing made for transmission lines _
tlie expanse of his wisdom,' ,his
' .
sentiments. and his actions. His
med; ··caretaker Mayor of ,Kab!!1 'Wali. Nangarha., Governor Moh- to Kandahar Gereshk and Lash- I
, D~st ,Mohamma~ Fazl; ))eputr ammad' Gul Suleimankh~il, the kargah, added 'Azlzi. The . power
guiding principles, which are reo
MI~lster of Agriculture and Irr,· head of the proyineial COllrt of which will he generated from
ferred to as "God's unlalterable
gatlOn En~, Juma Mobammad law Mawlawi Khumarudeen Ka- Kajakai will not only solve the inwards," whUe remaining firm. ai,
Mohammadl; Deputy Rector, o~ mawal. and' the Commander of dustrial problems of the regIOn,
.
,',
_
loW for change and evoliitlQn,
Kabu~ Umverslly, ,for Students Nan.arhar Military, I1Jvision Br~ it' Will become the contributing ,KABUL, April 16, (~khtar) -An A,fgban cOlllmere!al delega. Socl.1 evolution In itself, is Inclu.
AffalPs Dr WaflUl1ah
Samlee: l~adier General Mohammad You- factor 10 loWering the production Uan left last 'n!ursd;ty tor Rome to stUdy, the Jtall.~ markets lor
dod In these prhlclples,. giving a
PreSident o~ He~lth Inslltutes of. nus,w~re also present durin~ the cost of mdustrial products and' Afghan goods. During ils ten- day stay In Italy, at ,the Invlla· freshness and vitality to the holy
K~bul 'UllIyerSlty Dr Abdul Ah- ~udience,
will prepare ,the ground, for, tur: tion tlf ',th'e National-Foreign Trade--Orgilnlsatlon of 1\a1y, the
Prophet's mission on this eartb.
ad Maulaw!zada.
,
KABUL, April 16, (Baklt~ ther investment in '~arious indus- Afg"an delegation will also vISit, so?!e, Industrial and ~ommercial
which knows not end.
. Also du.rmg ,the week HiS Ma·
trial fields.'
establishment In tbat country, sal~ ~resldent af the Commercial
In our Constitution, we have
Jesty r.e~elved 10 a1!qlence a num- On tbe occasion of· the birthday
'Department of the Conunerce Mmistry, 'Dr Ifayatullah, who hased, tbe guldellnes lor present
ber of. digni~aries from Nawayee of Holy Proph~t, ,Mohlimmad,
The Mines and Industries' Mi· 'heads the delegation
'~day Afghans, and those In the
Barekzoi of Helm<tnd, Noorl."tan,. peace be ,®Un hIm, :U is Majesty nister mentIOned with appreciaThe idea behmd thiS VISit IS to te,
womh of the futur~, on the reLi.
of Ku.nar prov)nce and JaJI of has pardoned the re,maln/ng sen·, tion the aid of the United States, ,,!Tord the' Afghan ousmessmen ,The Afghan delegatIOn IS com- gion brought to us by the ProphPakth.. provmce. I , tcuce. o( a number of pr,\soners in implementing this project and ao opportunity to ,observe difTe" posed of lhree Afghan e~porters ct, Tills Is a commitment, made
,
,
t~rou"hout Afghanistan.
' also thanked the local' and foreign rent 'mdustrles ID Italy and at and SIX importers
.,
for us, and for the coming genedel~g'ate
The ollIce of the' Qeneral Com· 'eng\neers who are vi!(orously wo° ,the same time asses Italian'mar. _ La,sl, yeal •Afgh.an,stan partlCI- rations. decltated to the. contlnu.
mand of Pollee and Gendarniarle rking.towards completion of thiS kets lmd the possIbilIty ,of mark, pated m the Barl International ed sesrch Into the eternal na,ture
0"
reported that the Royal Farman projec"r which wiII be of, such etmg Algoan goods In Italy as-. Trade Fait where viSItOrs showed or these principles, and confor.
repreavlng ;;entenees have been econom;c, heneflt,
...rted HayatuIJah.
'JDter~st In Post~enchas, old je. minI!' the life of, our slate, )n
~'
s~nt to dllferent, dalls In the naThe President' of Afghanistan. ' While in 'Italy the Afghan 'de- \lIeIle!y and Afghan semi-preclO. tl!.onght and deed, to the lelter
tlon.'
Breshn!! Musessa,
HameduI:lah legation Will also visit the Inter. us stones...aid Mohammad Hash- and spirit of tbese prlncJples. .
, ,
The
birthday of the
Great Hameed. also spoke at the cere- national Trade Fail' in MIlan. 1m Daftan, a member of the, de· : I offer my fellcltatlcns In this
KABUL, Api'll 16. (Bakhtar) Pronhet Hazrate Mohamm'ad was 'mony and e-xpdun~ed .on the r'!le and will 'exchange views w,th, the legatIon
~apis lazuli and ~lab- day, which ts exceUed by 'no
MOfOthhaemmECaAdFHEakidmes/artUl}tilie' ~~~~ marked throughout the country played by ~Iectr,c\ty 10 the deve- C1uthonlies ,.concerned in Ilaly's astel have good mal kets In Italy, ether. to 'the great Afgban socIe.
yesterday In ap!Jropnate functi· 10PllJent of mdus!"les and agrlcu!, NatIOnal ForeIgn Trade rnslitu- hq noted
ty, and to Ihose who have 'gras:
temational Relations Department ons
' ture,
, . '
, '.
"
pcd the reality Of the Prophet's
of ,the Foreign Mimstry has been
, . , :
. -,
TI' mb,slon, and to those who are
electea Deputy Ohairman of the
On this holv occa'sion-a speCial
He pointed OU! that: the. ff~st, .1 0
exp.resse~
,~
trying to understand It
General Committee of EOAFE's funcllOn was :held in the garden ~tage!,f the ,proJect !ncludes in·
On th!s day of ttl' Decent of
annual
confel'ence now being
t llatlOn of two turbmes
each
of, Del Kusha Palace, Th", 'fu~ct- ,s .a
','.
Light I 'pray that Almighty Qod,
held 111 Tokyo
" IOn was orltanised by the high WIth 16.000. kllo\".atts c~paclty,
,in whase hands 1lI1 lie. pro,teet.
Arubl i~ a member of the Af· AI)oaf Administration; His Royal, a!'d that the Iocalton. for IOstaIla;
thE.' country, tbe King and the
gh;1O delegation, head~d 'by Pi- Highness Prince Ahmad Shah'. tlOn of the third turblOe has~alrea· 'BELGRADE, April 16, (AFP)-PJ'esident T1to yesterday deserlb· tJeople. Blessl'1l1" qf GOd upon the
' . ed the Middle East situation as "very dangerous" and feared a
anning MiDlster Dr, Abdul Wa· Marshal Shah WaH Khan GhilZi; dy, be~n determlOed'
foreDln~t of $he Prophets.
hid' Sorab!.,
H~use of the Peonle Flresident
Stu let~ o~ ppw~dr it r.~nspll'::~~~3, ,new escalation' which could in. ,"olve, Europe.
.
. Other members of the Afghan Dr. -Mohammad OnJal' W~rdak. are co~ lOulOg an I 'f I ' .
The Yugoslav I!ead Of state, who ~as had long, close LInks
delegatIOn uiclude Afghan Am- Senate President senator Abdul, thaltt tWh lth , a prr,essulrlebo tr IOsmkll'~? with the Middle East, was speak IIIg In an interview on West
b~ssador to Tokyo Sayyed Kasim H d' D C ' M"'~
'AI' va
e powe WI
e an
~
.
,
•
f th' UN
a I
aWl
ourt
Inl:.... er
\, t d t 0 .. d' t nee of 200 kilomet-' Oerman 1elevJsJon
'
"
Reshtya; and dlTector 0
e
Mohaml"ad, some members of the e f a ~sa ~akal to dlstrihution
fie ,saId th~t the sltuati~n h,ad ,'onsid~rab!y deto;rlor~~ recent.
''!echnical Assistance Department Cabinet. member~ of th~_ Supre- res J Oil]
J,
' I y and laid the blame On the Israel! government whleh per.
~
at the Planning Ministry, Abdul me Court, ranking civil and roilisisted In its refusal to aPl>ly the Un'ted Nations resolution".:'
Allad Rashidzada.
tory olllcials ann some eld"rs of
The situatIOn was worrylllg for contact with l'ladat, he saId.
The ECAFE
annual meeting the city a\tended tlie fp'!,/ction,
..,
EIlI opean countries .. for a new
PreSident Tlto sai~ tha.t Sadat
began
'
escalatIOn. 'an armed conflict in had consldereil the sltpatlOn ve~y
l on April II and will la.st The function' was opened With
?dnetall ,AwPlt~hiI 12s3s'u-:;~er:3:~e~n~0 ~~~ the 'recItation by"KBri Wlkar pf
"~thIs regIOn, would lOevltably 'af- confused, t.hat the whple affa!r kADUL: April 16, (Bakhtar)<~me
verses
of
the
Holy
Qor"an
'
,
fecI us, and even d. hrag us,fl 111" a was,m
governmgd sip.
economic agricultural, economlC- ..
d St t an Impasse.
d t d thll,t, the
b IUmt·
t ' New
ght regulations
h
h
end' co;;'munlCatlOos developThe speakers IOcluded 'Senator
cert~m sense, mto t e can ICt, e. a eS'"a 01.' e a.n a so u,~IY ,u
er ouses were approve
\'
"
I\.bdul Hadi Dawi. Sayed' Hakim
lie saId
,
..
'
umlateral altItude 10 only 31dmg the CommIttee on Livestock
ment of countries in the ECAFE
(C t' 'd
4)
President Tlto saId hIS meetlOg Israel and that there was no more Marl,ets .and Slaughterhouses 111
,regIOn. • •
.
on lIIue on page
With Egyptian" President. Anwllr hO,l'e for a .peacefuL, sol.ulion
its Thursday, seSSIon, 'wljlch' was
"KANDAHAR, April 16" (Bakh· Sadat 1n Yugoslav.. last January
The f\ra,b c,!untnes have, I~st chalTed by caretaker Mayor. Dosl
.......
f"IIII
U
tar) -,--The, World Food and Ag· baa revealed the extent of the all confidence, 10 the posslb,hty Mohammad Fazl,
.
The regulatIOns are prepared In
CHARIKAR, Apnl 16', (Bakh- Parwan province has begun, to rlculture Organisation ,(FAO) has sltuat'On. He was u\ permanen.t o~ a peaceful s~lution". Pre~i~ent
. tar) -The Agricultule ExtenSIOn prov,de .help to vmeyard' owners donated to tbe Public Healtb MITlto went on, In such COndItions, ten chapters, 140.artieles
'
'and'Development Department of III their fight against antbeanase, itistry five mllll(ln,'doUD/,s'worth
they see themselves forced 10
The CommilMe also deCided,
The technicians of the departm· Of. food stulls This, WlIs revealed
0 '
use other means, ior one cannot· in ItS last sesslbh, that other re.
,
i
~nt Will guide the .vineyard ow- last Thursday by ~uty Pllblle
prevent 'an oppressed people fr, gulat.ons governing the supply
ft IIm!J ,,..,..
in the vInes spraying proce· Health Minister Dr, Akht;tr Mo-,
om usinl! all the means,' includmg and sale of fish, chicken and
, ~.!L 'I!lI • •
,dure, The orehard owners can 'hammad Khushbeen durmg an
arlos, to free themselves".
and sa\lsage" be drawn up and
~aslly obtain the msecticlde from interview wllh Baklttar reporters
.',
' " L
He said that after his talks- WI' approved ,
WASIUNG-rON, ,April 16, (R;;'. the Department· and then with in Kandahar
"
th President Sadat, he 'sent .notes
(Contioued' on page 4)
Il!er).-Prelldent NIxon lD~ends the technIcal guldan~e of
the
The fOOd stuJIs Included, edible
'
tQ the Soviet, American; British,
to'V,slt Western Europe in the Agriculture :ExtensioD persollDel, oil, milk and wheat, 'iWt!Ch' wUI,
KABUL, April ;16, (Baklttar) French and other governments suautum'n as part of a personal ea- can s!Jray their vines. against the be dlBtrlbUle~ fhropgh. baa!jl he- -Three Issues of daJJy Caravan, ggestjng that' "strong external
mpa,gn to assure U,S, allies they dIseases, ;,ccordmg to a source of aUh.cenltes'to expeetant mothers for April 12, 16 and 17, bave bee.n pressure be exerted 01), Israel so
are not being overlooked as he the Department.
a.nd newly .bom ·babtu. , '
banned on tbe 'basis of artlpe 40, ,this cO)ln,ry becomes more conc,.
works to improve American rela, "
,
of the ~l'I'S Law. A source of iatory""
'
tlons with China and ,the Soviet
KABUL. 'April 16, (Bakhtar);-'-' Th!, FAO'fooi! stuJIs flave ~n ,tl~e In·for.iiatlon alld Culture MI·
He s'!id he !lad received sev~- , Clear skies 1111 over the coun·"
'
U
The Afghan Red Crescent Socie. arriving here since mid·1972 ,and nlotty said the MInister 01 Infor. ral'rephes and that all agreed th- try ,tonight.
~~~n ye\.lel day d",scrlbed . his ty has sent a telegram to tlie' the sblpm.enls contlbues ',to anl. matinn and, Culture issued the at the situation Was serious. "The Forecast for Kabul;'
The skies,w,lU be clOUdy tomo.
pl'OJectei! VISit as a "'grand' tbur" Iiritish Red Cross expresslllg sy- ve The Jood stuJIs are belni~ ord~r after the C~vab, carried ~itualion cont~u,;~ to de~er,ior~t,e
'
and saId that befor!! it begins he mpathy over the crash' of a Brl Ted 'In' Kabul ~ In KanUhar In Its Issue o~ AP.'i1 11. mater· and we must reahse that It IS now rrow' afternoon ,
will confer sepQrately with Fr- tish alThner near Basle Swttzer: 10r distribution to adjOftn& P.rov. Ials whJcb were lOllJ1d ~ be con- time to . tak,; ~ecislve steps ins· Today's temperature lor Kabul;
I , ench Presioe'll G.eorges Pompid. land in 'which 106'''neople 'were- '1neell and .other parts 01 tile "eo.
trary to the JlI'0vislons of the te~d oj ,r~ml"~,lDg aloof' to 'all tho MaxlmllDC 20 centigTafje:
I,~'
,
kill e';! ,
. , '.
, 'ltntr'.
I ' Pres, Law.,
at It gomg on .
Minimum: 5 centigrade.
t
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,million dollars,

KAl'lCO 'vw SERVICE:
1) 'Servic~, Sparepaf.ts and
Fulda tires anll ,tulies, at

Ip :
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stuffs ,worth five

Zarghouna Maidan Tel. 22588.
and 26729,

J

18-

.,

FAO donat"'s food

Complete line of apparel,
electric equipment, cooking
,appliancllS, plastic household,
articles and toys.

f
1)
The daily is sponsoring a concert· to benefit the lll(c;°tntlin~ed
'erormb
Ptaogwens
reo'
ter'acy Fund
' '.. "...
,.....
':,"I
_
N.Il.Il.Il "
fILlJ.
YAMAW H~L .
H OSPl as' 10 nay' ,
.
~
I '
~
..~.
, \
,',I •
• • • •
Within easy walking' distance
norted that 16, out of an esllma- 'Featuring Ahmad Zahlr, the II,SiD,er'of the Year' ,
OLYMP~'" HOTEL'
of a'll bazallI'S. Rooms with
~
,
d
"
an.
,
.
ted 3~ surVlYOrs were 111 goo
Zhela 'the bolde,l' of the title "Golden Voice""
Well equlpped @lid complete.
. bath, hot running water ,round
"
•
,
'I'
il"
I ' blli-ed ·th
It h d
'the clock, Afghan and contin·
. Ruiial. Reekeepers &' 'Uunex
rcondillon and, could leave soon
,
r ~r home.
,
.
Ahmad S,hukran,' an, amateur, an ";,
'. ,'"
y' mo::ur
WI
,a ac e,
ental dl'shes ex,ceJlent· servl'.
.
I
Id
AI
'"
ttl
bathS, 1I0t I'U!1Diog wat!,r ro•
PProouclnr Co., Kabul, serks
HouseWives on a adle~ gUt
NangyaU, ,the famous
g.~an rumpe payer,
und the clock. Single and d'1u. ceo
mark.ts' abroad ,lor . Its , purr
oullng fr,om the Wes.! Englanlj VI- 'Place·.'Kabul Nandari.
,',
ble rooms, with telep!tones,
P!ione 234961
hone)', Those Interested kindh,
l1~ges ofAxbtl<!.ge ,and C~edaar
'. " •
'
..'
'.,
0
'
'F,xceUent.,food and service.
'~6518-2&519.
contact Bollal Beekeepers &; Uo
w~re among those fIt to le1lve ho17.,.~
I., :Addresa: FIrst part of 'Jada;
28508"28509
.
eyi Produ,efnc Co., ... '..
'
spital. They told reRort,;rs that
','"
' •
-'.. \
Maiwand, Kabul. '
.. :Add, Temoui- Shahi Park.
P,O. Box 215, .
P
fo~ mant y0 Bthel'
.trlf Irs~trofml~ Tickets
are available for Als. 50 iand'l00
Information: .Phone No. 2 5
Kabul, Mrhanlltan.... ".
!3nstol
8S e charttehr
was elr
L'
.... ~,..at .tlie~ Kabul. .
" 5' 9 2 . ; .
>
,'igh't. and s,veral . said they
'times ~~~:.:~~.t:~~~~:~::1.
~.
uld never fly agaIn,.
• ••
f
•
"'~.,..
•

Time' 8 o'clock 'April
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regulations set

DEfARTMENT STORE

..

~

...........

,

entlc and orI.....1 an&lque. Vlsil
Na_ sales IIIDPI In Share Nau.
the Blae MiiIlIt!e
_
Widest choice, reasonable prl'
ces, Na~ CompanJ allo' olrers
~tanee In 'packi!1C and !orwa·
fdlnlr 01 menlhandJae,
Tel: '3%035 aDd 3!~1.

New meat-sale

HAMmZA~~H"

I

'TOE MUSIC CENTRE
has the hC'llt in AKA! products
Phonograph records
.
Pre-recorde4 casettes,
,cartridge, an,d reel tapes
Duplication facilities .
, Dual turntalile amplifiers,
Contact: Tel: 22032. '

Afghan Handicrafts exporters
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
. Offering Afghan Handicrafts
aad !louv,enirs. .
.
. ,"'ddress: OPPOSIte Sha,re Nau
Park, Kahul. I
'.
P.O. Box. 3056 Cable: feline
Tel: 26205.
.

I

I

CO SHARE IN~.

OPPOSITE MOSQUE
For the best III carpets, autb·

situ:atioll in 'Middle E ast'
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"Fruit Company
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manity. '
. . .. ,....
His Majesty Sllld that he was'
also ;>l~ased to see tllat the intellectuals and reIi6!ous- leaders are
also ' aware of the SOClo-economlC
and political developments of the

.

•

.

JALALABAD, April 16" (Bakhtar).-:-On the oc-'
casion of the b!rlhday anniver.sary yesterday of tlle
Grell<t Prophet, Hazrate ~ohammad, lpeal;e be ~pon
lJim, His Majesty received in au~lience the int:ellectuals' and religious leaders of Nangarhar and Ll!-ghman
provi~ce;> iD the gardens of the Jalal.abad Royal Palace.
"... """...
.., . . . . '..
, His Majesty, gr:eetbtg ,tbe Intelleetual and, religious
leaders said tb!lt he was,pleast>d on the day that is of
'great siirnificanc~. to ihe· ~s~amlc ,world ~nd hu-.
mallity at largf,! to ~~ tbose who have an Important
role in- enlighteniDg),rthe public
... 'Hi.s Majesty, after pointing out ,the im~rtant
~'ote thai th~'teachiDg of Holy Islam plays,iD the bui'.lding of a sound society, said'thlJ.t the birthday of .the
chosen rrophet of Islam, Hazrate 'Mohammad, peace
'be upon' hiID, _which is ~eing marked by rtlle, devout
people of Mghanlstan and by Muslems througho~t
the' world, is of'.great importance to the, h!story of hu-
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AND MAlN'rAINED HERE. .
OUR S""ES POLICY 18 BASED ON IlFFlCJElliT Al'TER '
BA.!<ES SERVICE. ~
CALI, roB FWtTBER 1NFoa-MATlQN 31131, MIK'S' SEJ!YJ~
~m. P.O. B. 3060, Kabul, AIrlia"
"'stan.

tQ begin in Par:van
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SUl!E IT CAN BE SERVICED

_ WASIUNGTON, AprU 12. (Reuter).-The' WJiI\e House yester· '
day renewed Its demand f'!r a ~thdrawal ,01 -Nllrth Vietnamese
. /
.
tioops from .Camb04la and fot a ceasenre there.'
•
KABUL, 'April 12, (Bilklttar).- 'At the same time,' the U S: de rence department reported a sbe·
,Thrce policemen were InJured able buildup of ,North Vietnamese troops and equipment In South
<,
las~ nJght wl'i1e pursuing three \I.lemam In violation or the'· Paris peace a_ment.
criminals In Jamal Malna. F.ollo- • North Vietnam has moved as bodia as' a subject for discussion.
Bo~in9
'wing the'rePort tbat some of Ihe many as 30,000 extra ' troops as
Ei,;gler said the o!'Xi'b"!s solutl·
"rlinlnals, who Jlad been: at lar- well as armoured vehicles and on ito the Cambodian ,d1s1s woge; had gathcred In a lea Muse anti·alrcraft g'uns mlo the Sou· ,uld be for -NOrtlI 'Iie~l!'D tn oJ).
In Jamil MaIna, three policemen th, a Pentagon 'spokesman, said. s'erve the Vietnam' accord 'by
were asslgued to caplure titem.
'Amid signs of grl)wing alarm wjthdrawlng Its trilllPSJ' and ~llr
The criminals, realising lbat they over 'Commuuist bffensites In the Cambodian commun st8 to;aewere being trap,ped started shool- Cambodia. Nixon' summoned the cept the Lon Nol government's
ing and the policemen were In- National Security Council, his top offer onla ceasefire.
jured According to tbe rc])Ort policy 'advisory grO\lp, to confer
-.
"
one of the criminals who has he· witll him today, '" few'hours after
There were signsd\tat ',NbtOn,
en arrested Is identified as MO- the scheduled return of h'is per- who has authorlsed tile· oom6i1lg
.1
hammad :taker.
sonal envoy General i\lexander of Communist forces in GdmbOiliti
"
.
Witb"imme4llate connection to Euro,e
According to a hospital bullet· Hail:, 'from' Indochma
and' an airlift'· to pusli fuel' 'tl)
WAS~:IJNGro~. April 12.. (ReIR
'J3I
IR 739
' IR 755
'in. the policemen 'aie hospltalisPresidential" spokesman '>Ronald Phnom 'Penh. the 'beleagu~red uter).-'-Thc Unlted- states wlll
.'
_,
,');hursday
cd bul their conditions are desc_ ZIegler' .lsaid the meeling had Cambodia'n capital, was 'intense-' adlrlit an -t.ddibon'al 5~ ~t~teless Monday
ribed as saUsfaetory,
not heen 'called speCifIcally to Iy preoccupie1i with the Cambod· Ugandan l\8ian refugees In resp- Tehran'
Dep 12M TeJirall
Dep ,UM
Tehran 120!l
Attempts to apprehend the cri- receIve a report from General ian crisi.s and ,ways of. ensuring .oo.se t~ a:request by the UN High IstanbUl
Arr U50' Irtalllh/i
Arr 1350
Abadan 1305
minals, 'Who ned are continuing, Haig but he did not rule out the ,the survIVal of the government of Comm,sslonet for refugees, Ame- Istallbul
Dep.lUG lstallbul
Dep 1430
Abadan 'l~
~aia the Commander of Police dete~iorating sitUation 10
Cam· President Lon ~ol. "
rican olllclills said. Tuesday.
(Oarls
An- 1810 Rome
Arr 1540
Att.eils 1630
. alld Gendarmarle, Brdg. General
,
The rl1fugees will join sQme ~
Dep 11~ Itoine
Db 1640'
AU.ens 1715
Hayyed Abdol Ghjlnl.
1,000 others who entered the cu- ondon
Arr JBlO l'arls
Arr, 1820
'London 2115
. /
'
JJ.
untty last year following Ugand8
For
fu~her
lbfo~,tion,
ple;ase
cO~taC1~
your tra?resident'ral Amin's expulsiOn'of
vel
agent
or
IRANl\1R
sales
office
';rei.
25871
or 2587%,
Of
these,
abOut
1,'100
reASians.
(ContinU2d from page 2)
off the-gold standard "in 1971.
"
.
300'-210'
main
in
refugee
.camps
in
:AustrWere the decisions taken in There are no signs yet 'of the Am·
Brussels a defeat for Europe~ Of ericans' being able ,to return to alia,' Italy; ana Malta,
.~'-~.co'urse it would have been better' It.
"
3 Currency reserves ID all eo·
ROME A I 12. (Reuter).for EUI10pean unity if all ,nine
EEG'members had decided to ta- untries w.ere held first and fore- I(aly's ce';,tI/ rJ r'
r 'm
.
coa ItlOn -gate n ke the same action the 'six plu- most 10 goUI. tn the courSe of timped for This communal hedge me foreign exchange took on an ent last mght called for a, .ote of
KABUL. Api'll ,12, (Bakhtar),- against the flood of dollars would mcreasingly important' role as conf,dence fro,,:, ,tne ~enate (upAnnounces the Arrival of
The prehmmary survey and be-"have been the first step'toward reserves with the dollar ,to . the' per !touse) af\er ',tS m!'th parHa· ,
•
~inhm!l of functional hteracy co_ the proposed. European ~conmlc forefront, That the dollar be- men~aty defeat Smce It was sw,
'
urses 10 Parwan Irngatlon ProJ' and monetory umon':
came a standald' currency resulls 'orn 'n on June 26, 1972.
:
But this wouli! have been a from the ,unrivalled position of
The latest defeat came last 1lIect. Gulb'diar and Jabulsera) te-,
,
xltle factones was the s?bJect, mcre facade of Europ,ean curren, !he United 'States in world trade" ght on a government.sponsored
matter of a meetmg held yesler- cy unity and would have been.' but also from another fac!Ot dn "a'tlendment to a draft law on the,
day at tHe EducaC!on Mimsiry paid for at' a high price. If weak our currency setup -fixed par. status of teac~ers,
The P.1eetlng was presided over monies such _as .the' lira and ster- i t i e s . ,
~,
The voting In t~e 320.m,;mber
Open 8 :30 lI:.m. - 6 :30 p.J1l.
4.. Fixed parities mean "that Senate was 155 agamst,. 138 m fa..
by PreSident of Literacy Campa- hng Joined 10 f10atlDg tliose co-,
, .,
11m Department, Mrs Ruqia'
urltnes with. a strong currency the buying and selling prices 'of vour, a!'d four abstenslons. 'The
At the m'eeling It was decided wduld have had to dig deep In curr~ncies on international ex-' re~amlDg senators ~elle ab~e~t "
Fridays
,
AfleI'}Yards. PremIer Gluho
thAt next week a committee un- their pockets 'to pay for the wea: changes do not fluctuate from_
.' every day. except
3-1 '
der the, supervISion of UNESCO knesses, in the setup.
'
day to day accordin'! to the state Andreotti told the Hou~e he woexperts should viSit Parwan and ,A country that supports an ail· of the market. that IS to say sup- uld (nly stana down If he 10stl.let_le4"'~""~"letHl_"_.
__
preRare a report on Its observa- 109 currency Inflates Its own, and ply and demand.
" vote of conflde,nce.
,
twn and studies as soon as pos- creates .the conditions,1II which
..'~;
Sible
tlie inflation bacillus thrives,
~,
The meeliqg was attended by
The present'slX·strong floating'
W.A:SHINGTON, April 12, (Reu- , ;t..
UNESCO
' Is' 0f In E urope IS
. b e tter f or s t a b'II'ty
' . .April
' II, (Bakhtar).- ter),-Th e United States protest,
exper t s an d 0 ffi Cia
I
KABuL,
TwO'-story tin-roof concrete house ,.with' three
the N~tlOnal Literacy Campaign than an all-out monetary union, The Mines, and Industries Minis. cd yesterday to the Algerian Go"
DepOl tment
and it is no good' we~ping for ter Eng Ghulam Dastagir Azizi vcrnment over a Palestinian br· b-edrooms, complete and modern bathrooms, garage'
"
'.
this lost opp01;tunity of creatmg has g'one 'to the west and south ""dcast from Algeria that Ijnked ana all utUities, incl~diDg telephone.
. ......: ...
a purely European solution while western provioces of the country the Unit~d States to this' week's
Best
location,
near
Shari
Nau
Park
gas
station
at
,
.\
an objective ,appraisal will con- on an inspection tour. Eng. Aziz, Israell raid on Palestinian guer.
firm that EUrope is still not eco- is acCOmp a l1 ied on tltis tour, : by rillas in Bei"u't.
the no through traffic street of (;reen and pyam Hot-,
, '. ~,oritmued from page 'I) .'
nomically mature enough for a Cluef of Afghanistan Breshna
The broadcast by the voice of
are nderway'to seek means of higher degree of Integration.
Mussessa, Hamidullah Hamed, Palest;ne called for retaliation by els. Contact telephOnes' 23467 from 11 am to 1:39 p.m.
.. .... ....
...
react vatmg the fruit plant.'
Britain, Eire and Italy's hesi· and' Secretary, (0 the Ministry, Arabs AAain~t American interests and 40836 at any tirile... ,, ... ' .. ,, ' ,
"plompanied by the PreSlden t tation ab~ut jOlOillg 10. is proof Abdul. Mohammad Feroz Kohee. in thp Middle' East and the assas.
~
,. of Afghanistan Breshna Muass- of thiS. ThIS group of SIX could
sination 9f Americans. according
,
' essa, Hamidullah Hameed, the be the hard core of a f~ture mo-, ,KA:BUL Apnl 12, (Bakhtar),- tll the state department.
Minister' also visited the delsel netary umon, Let us JUst; be Hrs. Hadwen, the wife ~of' Cana.
The protest was made in Algiand Iiydro·electnc plants III Kan- thankful ·that ,Franc~ has Jomed dian non-resident Ambas"'ldor ,'rs through the Spanish embassy
dahar. In the next month; with 10
'
,
which represents Amencan. intethe operation of two more diesel
The Drussels meeting certam. jqhn G. Hadwe~, met the Presi- rests there, '
plants with a capacity of - more Iy marked the b'egmning of the dent of Women s institute Mrs.
than 100 kilowatts power. 'the end of the old . monetary setup, Saleha Farouq J!l!emadl ,yester_
electricity needs of Kandahar cIty datlOg back to 1944 to the Dret- ,d~y. ,DurIO!!' thIS meebng Mrs.
tim Woods agreement. .
,. Hadwen "pfesented a con~nbutlon
will be met, said Hameed,' ,
EVERY SUNDA'Y AND WEDNESDAY
On Tuesday the Mines' and InThiS was built on five pillars;
of $300 for the Mot~ers Fund,
dustries Ministei- sWltcbed on the
1. Gold was the joint yard$tlck She also VISited vanous sectIOns
diesel power plant m Spinboldak for measuring the external va. (·f the Institute,
, With the operation of, the plant .Iues of currencies. This was ma-:,~-;.-'-"
,
,
.' the Spmboldak distnct's efectricty de poss,ble by the ,clever plan of
KABUL. Apnl' II, (Bakhtar),reqUirements 'ViII be met,
makmg,the ollielal ,pnce of gold A British tourist Paul Adnm Fr·
•
Yesterday afternoon Eog AZlz as expressed in dollars the baSIS anas while attempting to mail
left for Helmand province.
of the whole system,
hash· was caullht yesterday at the
•
2 Gold was \ an internatiDnal Shan Nau Post Office:, A source
, AT THE BAMIYAN BRASSERI '
meaits of payment It played this of the Communicatio~s Ministry
S
role till August 1971, because said yesterday Fr~nas who was
FROM 2 TO 6 P.M.
,
the US treasury had.' promised to ~ttemptmg to smuggle hash thrbuy golds' from other, central 6ugh mail was ca~h1 by the olli·'
obser~er
'.
banks and sell it back 'to them ,cials and together WIth the hash
,,
,
at the official pnce: President Ni: was handed pver to th,e Ministry
xon unilaterally took the dollarof Interior.
'
.
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'Tlle
Hunt
fo'r Ma-rtin Botmann is over
.
.

He that falls mto sm
man, he that

L,ke many other smgers aod
musiCIans m tile country ·Mrs.
Zehla IS of tbe 0plmon that unless mus,c scbools are etltaJilisbed
10 Mgbaolstan there 's htUe' bope of seelDg musIC developed m
the country to tbe extent desu.
cd by the pubhc
In an exclus,ve mtefVlew w,th
The Kabul Tlmes reporter Zbela
has also proposed that regular
and numerous IT\uslcal concerts he
held Th,s should prove effec
bve m developlDg tbe musIC m
the country, she saId

18 'ra

grteves .a~ it, 's a,

ssmt, he Ihat boasts of ,t,

1~~~~~~~_~dIl""'~'"

PY AME WEJDAN
'The weekly 111 Its current issue
carnes an article en~t1ed "The
govertiment campaign 8gamst
bnbery and corruption IS meffee/
,
tlve' .
The writer says, A mouth ago
a colleague told me Pr!Jne Mimster Mobammad Moussa Sbaf,q,
The government has allocated
I·ke hIS predecessors, will be sa.
budget to the ,Housing and tlsfled wltb his statements to the
Town Construction AuthorJ~ House of the People about graft
amounting to dnly one fifth of and corruptIOn and WIll not take
what the authority asked for any pramlcal steps on th,s matter
Unless other sources of ftDanc· I told h,m to allow tbe governmtng become available, most of ent some hme to feel ItS way
the present allocatiOn will Ita- and to actually start carrymg out
ve to be expended On payment the plans under preparahon Sure
or salaries and Wages
enougb, a campaIgn started But,
Since the government will in' no as we now see, thiS campaIgn
way be able to provide a\J the'S not effechve In the Case of
authority asks, would it not smugglers only haslilsh trafflekbe "'ell
to consider s-"tlng,
the I crs
are caSe
arresled
and p,osecuted
"
....
In the
of bribery,
only low
sprawling organisation While
the Town Planning section cO'1 rankmg officlars are remaoded"
uld be malnta5nCd by the govIn the article ,t IS suggested
cmment, the Houshlg seetlbn, that mflu~ntlals, people w,th conand its facJlities such as' the nechons t are the one who do most
prefabricated housing' ladory, of the smugglmg, and they deal
depots
building machmery only wllh matenals of tbe h,gh·
and equipment. transportation est value bnngmg enormous prof t
etc could be sold to
IIn
s t b e case 0 f brI b ery, hIgh
facUltIes
rivate
enterpreneurs
P
fIj aI
dg s
and
k
There are many private buUdtngl ran Ing 0 0 s
JU e,
eorr.panJes which with pooled others of that rank are not even
resources could tau the burd. touched Only ~ome clerks here
en of hous ~"'r ctlon ~
and tbere are caught and pro
e ...uu;n U
.uvm secuted
the sholll.ders or the governm.! CARAVAN
It ~t, cert I th t
d
. te
The Caravan m ,ts Thursday's
a n
a un er prlva
Issue explams to Its readers Its
enterprise houses can be built edltonal pohcy and edlbng praceheaper, whJch economy Is the tlces It says "We are blamed by
sole purpose ot the _government many a read~r for ed,hng or ,ein maJntalning sucb an organi· Wfltmg thCU' letters "Tlus we have
satlon.
to do for many reasons, says the
Th e need lor foreign personnel edItOrial
Flfst because many of
and Imported construction rna- the letters are' too long, we Just
!erlals will be appreelably les· oannot accommodate them due
seDed, Presently even wood IS to lack of space Secondly, they
imported for bulldJngs constr- are often 'wrttten 10 the old style
ucted under supervision of fo- w,th very lengthy mtroduetlons,
reIgn personnel, The construc- and explanatory notes
whICh
t!on wood pr.oduced in Afgha- puts off the 'modern day reader
rlstan is rather sort, but II it ,is Thlfdly, many letters put foremade sure the wood is seaso· ward too few reasons but plenty
oed before use, the n~ed for of sentiments And fmally there
imP9rt ,of WOOd wlll be ellmin- 's a lot oC name call109 '10 the
ated altogether.
letters whIch for the protection
By staying !n the bulldJDg busl. of the 'writers and the paper ,tself
ness the government is al90 cr· we Just cannot publ,sh ThIS woo
eating toUg'b ~ompetltlon to pro uld mean vlOlatmg several proVIlVate bullders'and construction Slons of the Press Law, and encompanies
tanghng ourselves and the wrtters
of the letters, 10 too many court
cases
,,
AFGHAN MELAT
The Afghan Melat weekly 10 Its

H@using
construction",,'

U

I
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Job
oppor~unities
~~~~~~o:~~~: PF~~~6~:s MI:~~\~~II
.
Abdul Malek Abdul Rahlmzal

Australia

NEW LOOK FaR IMMIGRATION
CANBERRA APfll 16, ~I!lPA)
-Australta no lopger regards ,t.
self as a western bulwark 10 the
South PaCIfIC area wh,ch has to
1)' otect ,tself agamst
Commun"t Invas'OIt by adm,ttmg thou.
..nds of ,mmlgrants from Europe
I Gone 15 the fear complex that
Il'sptred the m1grabon' pohey of
formel Austrahan governments
T he new LaboUr'G overnment
headed by Gough Wbillam dId
away WIth what was left of thIS
fear-long cons'dered by Austrbhan ethnologIsts as laekmg In
foundatIon-when It recognIsed
the Peking government
But the removal of tblS long
'itand mg fear 1S also of some be'1eflt to Austraha'. federal bud-

gether
The day IS cOot far off when
all Imm'grants WIll be expected
to pay tbell own fares
t.rssSby ,ntlmated ID b,s talk
WIth DP.A that h.s mlDlstry was
consldertng the cancellahon of
mIgration agreements w,th lwel-

money could be bette, spent by
JOvestlDg m Industry and ,mpro_
vmg the ,qual,ty of hfe
Mat'S umm,gratlon 's w,dely bl.
amed for Australla's Innabon and
for t"e standard ot hvmg- wh,ch
to some observers, 's depressed
But not all econom,sts agree

."ual nllgrstlOn quota whIch early thiS year wa~ reduced to lJO000 and to allow thelJl to engage
workers 'n EurOPe
Many forms complaIn they cannot fmd sufficlerft labour m Austraha
But an aPP~lcabon by Broken
ve countrIes
With thIS
HIt' Pr.epertetary makers of HOn
Austraha conclUded agreemenSome contend that w,thout and .'ecl producls was rejected
ls wllh West Germany, Brttam, mass mlgrabon there would ha- by the govelDment
Ilelana Italy, YugoslaVIa
Mal_ ve been less prosperity in recent
It accused the company Austa, the Ne.therlands, Austna, SWI- decades and far less mdustnal de- trahas b,ggest, that It wanted to
tzerland, Turke>," and some South \'clopment
Import workers mbmly to lower
Ameflcan countnes
No wonder mdustrtahsts press workmg condJtlOns and deples<
It also recogntses some 'unwn_ the government to ra,se the an wage.
tten ngJeernents" WIth BelgIUm" ~ ••••••••"""'••••••_ . " ' _•••••••
&:: •• ~
France, Greece ana Spam
•
Grassby saId all these agreem- _
_ :
I h Id b
II U
h
•
en s S ou
e cance eu at t e
•
due dates, prOVIded the Cabmeti
••
~et
aoproves
Intendmg mIgrants WIll have to' The planned abohtlon of th..
I•
pay more for theIr trIP to Aust. "ass,sted passage scheme" JS on:
raha- at least those relYing on Iy pa, t of a ge!leraI reVISIOn of
•
some government largesse
mlgratwn pohcy
:
The new Mm'ster for ImmlgrBut Canberras' new hnks w.th
•
atton Albert Gr~ssby told DPA Pboples Chma are by far not tile
here last week It was unreahs- only reason why mIgratIon ha
I
he to ask an adult European m,- lest ItS do or-d,e prtonty for Au_
grant to pay a mere 25 dollars strait a
I
towards hIS .,assage to AustralT"
t
:
13
'
, n e na ,ons b,g Clltes are ov_
•
(rcrowded to bursting pOInt, tr•
About 70 per cent of migrants ansport, housmg and the provls:
contrIbuted no more thao that to IOn of schools and hosp,tals becD!
the -cost of thelf tflp--the balan_ me' more of a problem every we;;
Ce wa. usually pa'd by the :Aus- ek, and In the midst of all thiS,
I
[rahan government under "s pollutIon ra,ses ItS ugly head
I
'aSSIsted passage" scheme
All of winch makes larg~cale
•
In some mstances the migrants' mlgrallon a luxuly In the eyes of
:
country of orIgIn contrJliuted to "orne economIsts
•
thl' balance unaer long standmg
The gov~rnment 's also concer:
.greemets, some of wh,ch were ned at the large number of mlg:
.'gned back 10 IQt' 1940s
,
rants who return to the,r home,
• :
It IS as good as certam th'at the Iflthough the If reasons for domg
ITALY
~ •
.mount an adult ml(;lrant 's ex- '0 vary
CItIanI 1.-1o#
'.
"ected to pay for h,s Passage w'lI
':Austraha has spent heaVIly on
"'W.II, did you
'Ie raised Irom 25 tb 75 dolla~s bnoshng ,ts populatIOn to more
•
.. from July fnst
than thuteen m,lhon
:
However the Australian' govCflhcs Of tho Immlgrahon po•
ernment regards the raise as me- I,cy saId the annua!.mJgrant 1\1:
r~ly the flfst .stec 'n a mOVe to tnke costs the nation about 1,000
:
,bandon nOslsted passages alto- lmllton dollars, addmg .tliat the
j
e
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wh,ch he pom~ out that the ban- • PARfS April 16, (Reuter) ane followetl by a tremor lastmg can Central Intelhgencc AgenThe techDlquc, mvented by two
kmg law of Afghamstan was dre last sectIOn of an express rtn- several minutes It rattled - dlsbes cy (CIA)
afted a long time ago He says groad round Parts opens next 10 thelf cupboards, shifted books
Trutz R,tter Von Xylander, 28, Engltsh eleCtroDlC engmeers and
the draft law was studIed b¥ the week, a 2,000 mlll,on franc (180 10 the,r sbelves and opened and who crossed the Hong Kong-Cb,- called "microwave hologaphy"
Cabmet 10 the lale fifhes. and mUhon sterhng) prOJect started closed doors
na border as a free man Thurs- was explained tn the review pro
day, left for Frankfurt 'aboard c~edJpgs of the InstItutIon of elecgIven to the Pres,dent of the 17 years ago In theory, mototnc;!1 engmeers"
The deVIce
Afghumstan Bank, Hablbullah rtsts will be able to drlVe rounda Luftbansa plane that n,gbt
sees thllllugh the clothes
a ful
Mah Achekza, for fmal check 109 Parts 10 27 mmutes, covenng tlie
MILAN, Aprtl 16, (Reuter)fh,s meant, 10 effect, shelVlng or.: 36 km (22 m,le) CIrcular run at A student was shot 10 the chest
He was accompamed by hIS br Iy oressed man or woman and
creates an Image of the uncloththe draft, as passage of a such a 80 kph (50 mph)
and two others were mJured dur- other Ho[st Von Xylander
ed body
law would prove to the detre·
mg v,olent c1asbes between stpne-. He told newsmen at Kal Tak
Tbe engmeers R 0 Orme and
ment of the moneyed and mfluthrowmg students and baton char- aIrport that he was very well
entlal people He proposes that
WARSAW Aprtl 16, (Reuter) gmg polIce here Thursday
•
tceated 1\1 p.nson and that Cbme Professor A P Anderson, b"th
tbe ongmal draft sboula be un- -More tban SIX out of 10 young
Pohce sa,d 15 of the If number se doctors bad curred hJm of a d,- of SheffIeld UnlVl:rslty 10 Yorkearthed and stud,ed before a co- married couples m Poland are were hurt m tbe fighting,ltwo se sease wbich plagued hIm for se- sbore, saId tbat tb e Images tbe
deVIce produced would be blurpletely new draft IS prepared wltbout thelf own home, accord- rlOusly Tbey rra,med the shot stu- veral1'ears
It IS noted In the letter that 109 to a recent poll pubhshed he- dent as Andrea Carlon, 18, but
"I had a recurnng disease 10 red and modest
Prof Rahiml, who 's aSSIgned to t e ,
, said hIS condition was not senous the past I tbought ,t was MalarIn January a student was fa- la But the Chmese doctors fopreSide over tbe comm,ttee preLONDON, A:>rtl 16, (Reuter)parmg the draft of a bankmg
HAIFA, Aprd 16, (Reuter) tally mJured and another Sertous und It was hver trouble and ttey
The,
e are now more than 100,000
law. was also a member of the Young soccer players from Ga- Iy hurt hel'e when pohce opened curred It European doctors at
ongmal commIttee whlcb draft- hlee spen' a mght 10 ,Jail here flfc on demonstratmg students
home could not say what was wr- pohCbmen In England and Wales
for tbe fIrst tIme In the force's
ed the bankmg law in tbe late for k,ckmg opposmg players lOS
Carab,mere pohce saId that ong\w>th me" Xylander saId
htstory, aceordmg to offic,al stattead of the ball 10 a match they one of tbelf men fired warnmg
"
fif,es
,
Ishes released yesterday
The letter adds that tbe comm· lost 3·1 Nme 'of theIr 11 oppon· shots wben his lorry was attacThe fIgures show that teenagers
Isslonmg of the Agrtcultural
ents went to hospItal for treat. ked by a gang of students who
LONDON, Apnl 16, (APP) Ie JolnlOg the force m mcrensJl1eanwbJle, tbe MlDlstry of Edu. Bank of Afghijrustan was st,pulat· ment for ".,unes sustamed dur- trte<\ to seize control of the veTbe lDvent,on of a new electroDlc Illg numbers and that there are
""tlDn Is planning to c.hangel ed 'n that ongmal draft law The JOg the match
hlcle
deVIce w,lI enahle alfport secu- now 35,500 clvlhans 10 Pohce em_
edu.cationaI curricula In some Bank was created to g,ve an illlrtty offiCIals to examIDe a three. ploy
of tbe schools, Under lliJs plan oetus to agricultural productIOn
UPSALA, Sweden, Apnl 16,
About 6,000 ot Ihe clv,hans a~e
HONG
'KONG,
APfll
16,
(ReudImenSIon ,mage of a passengpart 01 the student body In 10 Afghamstan by, .provuling- cre· (lIeuter) -Sweden Thursday exeach school will lollow a pro- dlts for the farmors
penenced ,ts strongest recorded ter) -A West German techl1lclan er's naked body and detect both traffic wqritens whose work 10
has left bere for home full of pro metal and plas\,c objects he was I.gul_ling traffic and parking has
tesslonally oriented curdoulum, ,WORLD P.RESS 4W" earthquake, but there were no alse
for Chma wbere he Was de- .lIttempted to conceal under clo- enabled pohce officers to be reW/tich wl\J enalJle lJIem, u,ppn I M0SCOW Aprd 16' (Reuter)- reports of casualttes or serIOus da- tamed as an agent of the Amert· thIDg
,
le~sed for other dutIes
graduation, to obtain a practlc- 'West' C;erm~i1 Chan~or W,lIy mage
,
:0
:
r
-,~...,....~.oo."_..;..,.;;~~~
•• .:....;..,..,.;;:.;;:;,;;.,;_~.;..,~
<:: ; ::><>- ....",.
al job with an Industry or ser' 'l'he ,tremor, east of Lake Vae'vl~1Utabllshment Sueh a sdt. B, andt yesterday told Sovle~ reo nern in southern Sweden occur.
aders (liat tbe .forthcom'ng
red shortly after SIX a rd
aod
ILL "'Ave A
·TOM4T"E~
e~ ls a I80 certaJn to inerease t W t G
..... Le d vls,t
B
T~eMENDOUS
the,nWIIlJer of self-employed In 0 es
ermany.."
001
f<I. measured SOon the open-en(Jed
"'NO
VARIETY,
1~5:S
the country
zhnev, SOVIet party leader, was RIchter scale, according to sels
,WSS PEACH
OIPF~ReNT
a orofoundly slgruf,cant JOterna· molog,ca! mshtute Iiere
i<1,,"DS OF
Adoption of these- two measures tlonal event
The Institute dlfector Pr~fes.
WIiEO$.
should he eXpedited because
,In an mterv,ew Pflnted yesl.. sor. Markus Baath, 'attnbuted
botb will have favourable re- erday In the SoVIet party dally It to an upward tnovement of 'the
suits on a national sCale We Pravda, Chancellor Brandt said elltth's crust.1'1 the Oslo area
, DOW have a few thol158lld ella. the w,dest clroles of the Federal He said It would 'be several days
cateel people who remain DB· Repubhc~nd
not only JSoc141 loefore the eplccntre could he
employed But If'measurell are Democrats-shOWed a "POSlt,ve located
not taken on time, soon there a'tltude" towards the Brezhnev
People hVlDg m the area rep~ ~ i''[,

WILL WOMEN WEAR
LONG SKIRTS?

-

THE EDUCATION OF WOMEN

i

The government is hkely to isSue
a direct.ve to all business an~
IndustrIal concerns as well as
fOOd eateflDg centres, to proVIde job security, and pension
rights for their employees
This dJrecUve wall not only help
oteate better worklDg and \lv.
Ing conditions for nongovernDlent workers, hut wiII also release tlle pressure of job seekers on me government Itself
Many government offices have
IDflatell their work force just
because there were "'me bJgh
school or college graduates unable to fJDd acceptable employment elsewhere, who demanded employment from the government When better paid, secure jobs become available elseWhere. the government wJII
be In a positiOn to put through
Its organisatl0l1al reforms.

~-

,
I~elf has gIven 'encouragement to ars, She IS known aa the "Sillier
smgers aod 1Jlstrumentalists by of the colden _ " She lias a
expressmg therr appreoatlon
great number nf fms She has
Zhela IS'm favour of a growmg been abroad WIth the AfCbao 1MaJ,
tlumber of musIcal groups, whioh siotaktJ:oupes an4Jlhas li1So tailen
WIll not only oonttlbute towards Part m many DlDSicah:oncem th:
development of musle m the c()o roughout the country
untry, but will expaod the scope
'
of ent••tamment avaIlable for
Mrs Zhela.waa oh1J! a liltle gJ111
youth
wheo she' l!eye!oped> ,an interest
m mUSIc. It was Ithe encouragem·
Afgban
folk songs aod ,mu- ent of-fnends which made me con·
SIC are very nch, says Zhela aod tinue ltll develop my talent' sbe
have manY fans
m the co- added
J
untry However, this treasure bas
remained almost untappcd, she
Marriage IS no bar for an a~
added,
to continue her service for ,tlie
Mrs Zbela wbo 's 30 years pubhc. believes Zhela, who· IS
old, has been smgmg for Radio marrte<l and pursues a 'happy faAfghamstan for the last 13 ye- mIly Itfe

I
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EARlS, Apnl 16, (AFP) ~It same hme, and from a coordJnated
looks as If the battle of the hem- range, lo make sure everylhmg
line IS startmg up agam SlWeral m,xes and matches perfectly
of tbe younger fashIon pacemak·
Home kmtters are gomg
to
ers at the International ready·to- have a fiesta for prachcally eve.
- wear sbow 'n Pans have startled rythmg IIlcludIOg evenmg wear,
buyers by proposmg m,d-calf to IS topped by a long cardIgan Jacankle length skIrts for next wm- ket. Tbe long cardigans are nbo
ter
cd or 'plaID, JD sohd colour, In
W,ll women wear long' sklfts? stnpes, twccd) cffeets or In Jae.
that 'S the question wblcb .s get- quard, and they have complelely
tmg Amencan buyers steamed up ousted the blazer A bulky shawl
Zhela beheves that httle IS
l'hey are scared because Amenc- collar 15 a must 1 hey arc \\lorn
done by tbe authontle, concernan women rejected the m,d, skirt With pants over a s\\cater or biD
ed to encourage the artIsts ID
two years ago A lot of money usc, With coordmaled skirts ovel
the country" and only tlie publlc
was lost as a result of the boycott Silk dresses or crepe kolls
and for months the racks ID the
Tfic newest klllts ill (' ,cvrrslble
._- ..
stores were fIlled with markdowns CJnd h\ 0 COIOUf
So no one wants to burn the] r
I
fmgers twice
!
,
Most U S buyers ID Parts were emphattcally agamst the new
.y~
length \.hlch bas been the bIg
surpnse of thIS gigantic fashIOn
\
By A StaIr Writer
,
Tbe latest Issue of Mermon mao how fast women have begun to have adopted resolutions that falf where next wmters clothes
gazme
carrJes
an
artIcle reach their' actual potential m the year 1975 shDaId be recog- are bemg ordered, They say Amertcan women had made It perfeentltled "Begmmng of a neW hfe
msed as the 1ntemauonal Year ctly clear that tbey hke kneemovement" 1:Jnder thiS t,t1e the
Success of women m all fIelds lor Woman ThIS decls,on was
magazIDe wntes tbat 116 year)! of activIty from SOCIal and politi· approved by tbe UN General As· length skIrts Otbers pomt out,
however, that the reason why the
ago for the first bme women of cal frelds to technology and spa' sembly, which
passed
also
the world came out to d,emonstr ce, shows that tbe old Ideas ab- three otber resolutIOns on the m,dl d,d not take on was It was
too extreme a cltange after mini
ate for their equal rights
out women's hmlted talents can freedom of women
:
and IDJcro skirts Today a 'calf
Th,s was the fIrst demonstrah no longer be believed Today
Accordmg to these UN resoon of that kmd whll'h took place women not only claIm equal em lutIOns all member countnes must length skirt means only a drop
in tbe world and ,t has been re- ployment WIth men but they c1a,m prepare plans for celebration of of 3-4 Ins and 10 the meantlmc
corded as golden chapter ID the to be ahead of them JO many tbe InternatIonal Year for Wo- women have become used to co\'MANl'U
ermg then legs wIth pants So
history of mankInd, the arbcl~ ways
Flllmg
man and assess their progress to me of the WIde-legged ones have
POlDts nut
The artIcle goes on to say that wards realIsation of wome.n S n- looked very hke long sklfts
3 Ib meat chopped very. \cry
The general condlfton of wom- spite of such general progress ,t ghts
fIDe or glound
Most
stores
plan
to
(arry
some
en of the world was at that hme IS sad to note tbat m some deveThe arhcle goes on to pomt ot the new length Clothes as well I III lamh fat, 1(' ounu
of great concern The marcb1JUl loped eountfles there are sttll wo- out thcrt women's
4 Ib ODlons, very rmel) chopped,
aSSOCiations
as the current knee-length one, not ground
of a few thousand women tbrough men who do not enJoy tbelf fights
Frarlkfurt
am Maln--Green , New York C,ty demonstratmg for m accordanCe wlth the prOY1:SlOnS ID developmg countnes 'bope that and see what happens
2 tbsp- peppe,
pale and navy blue, red and ye_ equal P<iY and shorter workmg of baSIC human ngbts and the suffioent publioty WIll be made
The new length seems hkely to 1 tbsp 'salt
on
tbe
,ssue
of
woman's
rtgbts
llow ore the fashIon colours of hours (from 16 to 10) encouraged declaration of women~s nghts
catch on m Europe partlcularJy MIX the above well With I.. c wadflnng the year 19714'-75
the 1973/74 season Gay colours more and more women to clatm
w,th
tbe Chelsea and St Germ- ter or tea)
It IS up to all countfles of the
10 Mgb8Jj,stan wbo ha
ddermme the handbag selectIOn tP~' rlgbts Gradaully the num- world to observe the declaration ve Women
been g,ven opportumty to tao am des Pres crowds and thell DOUGH
m the Federal Repubhc of Ger_ Iili'i 'If women m such achvlttes of women's rights and Implement ke part 10 the construchon of th countelparts elsewhere Indeed I tbsp salt
many FashIOn dictates In thIS mireased .attd today m'lIJons of ,ts prOVISIons to fulf,lI tbe fights elf country hope that WIth the prt,- many t:uropean buyel\ feel thaI 2 eggs
sector do nOt eXist In addltton to women quahfy WIth. SOCIal, poh- of women throughout the world vtleges guaranteed them by the tbe lengtb IS so nght WIth the I c water
•
thc weallh of coioul s <'omes a hcal and sClenttf,c knowledge Many world ,"stttutlons espe Afghan ConstttutlOn they WIll be ,tyhng of the garments shown 2 Ib 1I0ur
""m ber of forms Bags, small su- not on Iy to work for their own clally the InternatIOnal Democr- able to campa,gn for thelf rtgbts by such deSIgners as Karl Lage,
Itcases specimen boxes t long pu- rtghts but for the rights of all attc Federatton of Woman wh- and render useful serVIces to th- feld, Soma, nyklel, Jean MUll,
M,x these togcthOl and knead
and M,c Mac that they WIll rca, well With hands Cover \\ Ith cI
humal1lty ThiS progress reveals ,ch was estabhshed 28 years ago elf country
1 ses nart ow purses. etc
dlly be adopted by all women
The lady who prefers the spdamp cloth and Jet Sit m a coolu
Soma Ryklel stresses that, hke place for five mlllules Knead and
orls sh061dec bag IS Just as chiC
Marc Bobao of DlDr,. she does eOVPf four mOl e times
~lS the miss With an arm purse
110t feel length IS very ,mportant
The fl equently offered Ideal so
Roll the dough out papel tllln
Sbe says every woman should look and cut mto 2" squares
I litton The shoulder strap IS ad.
Bv MalJna S. Horner
These are excltmg and challentlOO IS that a femmme woman at herself m a mlror and deCIde
Justable and the bag can thus
Put a leaspoonful or the fIlling
gmg times for ttiose
concerned
cannot be a healthy, mature ad
wbat length SUIts her best and In the center of a squat c and Jom
be chnng"" from a shoulder pur(Radcliffe UmvcrSlty)
,ult, and Margaret Mead's state- shek to ,t
the COlli cornel S <.Jt lhc top Jom
Se to a handbag Clear Iines>and WIth hlghe, education m gcneral
und
w,th
the
educatIOn
of
woThose who welcom~ a Hew fa the foUl cornC'1 s which have been
only 0 small amount of metal are men In particular Today many en arguments such as the one ment that ueach step forward as
dommant at the present
And SOCial, sexual, and vocational ch- that female education could only a successfuL Amencan IS a step shion mood are gomg: to drool formed IOta palTS
M~ntu IS c.ooked by steaming tn
Yet the mdustry IS com,ng out In- anges are occurrmg m soc,ety be gamed at the expense of wo- back as a woman" IS very mlJ.ch over the long skIrts. the long
blousors. the fmger t,p moulded a tightly c10scd pot such as a
creasmgly for men It offers spo_ ~\ lth such awesome acceleratlOn. men)s reproductive funchon. and to tbe pomt
Thus, one of tbe cballenges to kmtted Jackets With shawl dol· Pi essure cooker) for about 12 ho
,ty shoulder bags and small "wr- that many more questIOns are that academiC and public achle~
long ur Place the mantu on shelves
('t bags"
Colours for men rem- raIsed than can Immed,ately be vemenl could only be reahsed at teJday's generation will be to help and belted sweaters, the
women resIst and dIssolve the collars and all those km tted hats so that th'e waler Itsclf docs not
roIn ccnservatlve Black and bro- answered
tile expense of a woman's feml- ~rslstent myth that the (jeveThe more conservative Will be touch It
\vn
•
An (lng other questIolls under nlnlty marnage and famdy Th- lupment of thelf mtellectual ca- consoled however. by the
fact
Mantu. can also be fIlled ",th
, The trend to synthetiC mater consl(lerahon, one of partIcular ese are not unhke the arguments paCIfy and the fulf,llment of any that .10 spite of thIS ncw stlhoucmashed
pumpklD, chopped onIon.
,nl. cannot be overlookcd
The Impo"tance to Radchffe IS what one hears today
.
of tbelf non-trad,tlOnal asp1fatl~ tte ,t 's shll a season fOr dressmg and salt
H'ason 15 not caused by fashion role women will play In the new
Arguments that Radchffe was ons JS a demal of their femmlty, as you please The mam fashIon
To serve DrO\\ n \\ h.lt was lert
whims bu~ rather by economlC < ,clety Her
I elatIOn to work founded m qUIcksand and doom- and proof of tbeor madequacy as cannons thIS year demand that of the f,lIlD/: 111 I, cOIl. and add
pressure' The boom In 13W lea: St.IQV and famIly JS under close td to end m fallu, e 0, complete »OtentlaJ WIves and mothers ThiS clothes should be becommg, rela- 2 peeled quarleled tomatoes SPIthcr has led to a prtce explOSIOn ~cru-:'IOY and reVIew. and reac- C'oeducatIon proved to be unfoun- myth prevents educated women xed and sporty And there IS no ead each platter WIth yoghur t pl210 per cent
between October tlOns dfl both sexes toward her ded Instead, 'gradually7 steadily, from walkmg through doros now lack of coordIDated sportswea, ace the mantu on thiS thell sp1971 ond carly 1973 The share of new SOCial Importance are vafl_ mlracuously. With no convulSion open to them, from exer-c,smg tho To look nght ,t w,lI be necesSal- read the rcmamdcr of the yoghusynthp.tIc~ In sUitcases and travel
ed
of nature, the qUicksand harden- eIr sk,lIs '10 personally mean IOg- to buy sweater cardigan, skirt or rt over th,s Spoon the r,lhng
Ilag~ m the Federal Republtc now
"
ed IOta rock proving that wo- ful and sahsfymg ways and from pants, hat and stockmgs all tbe on top
nmounts to 80 per cent whereas
In the Itght of Radchffe's long men could be educated wltb, and taklOg advantage of opportuDltles
It makes up roughly 60 cer cent traditIOn of ImprOVIng opportun- on the same campus as mell WI- now ava,lable to tbcm
"r '1.11 purses
,ttes for women' who have the thout sutIermg the severe physITbe myth IS p81d for by RadThe consumer prices for lea- tasle and talent for hIgher educ- calor mental aberratIOns predic- cliffe students anil by women 10
thee gObds and travel arheles rO- ahon," the College must now en- terl and even WIthout ,ntroduo- general III an eaSIly recogmzable
r,.. 6-7 DeT cent over the nrete- ter a new and Intensely self-cn- mg an element of fflvollty Into loss of confidence and self-esteem
rtlnl! ~e.1J In the Federal Repub- hcal perIod, dtrect,ng .ts ottenlt- the Senous busll1t'ss of educat- m an attrJtton pf aspirations, In
Itc Leatner Imperts lOerensed mo- on toward leevaluatmg Its goals IOn"
a 'persistence of low expectations
~e thnn one-thud In 1972 to
a .. ncI defining Its obJectives The
for tlte future, and 10 the pregOOd 250 mIllIOn DM Two-thIrds new demands on the educator to
For 90 years, RadclIffe's hlsto- sence of a pervaSive, often selfof theSe Imports came from coun~ assist stuaents to surmount the riC and contmumg contnbutIon second class cItizens
These are
Illes of the European Commum~ many educabonal and psycholo- has been to make access,ble to Imposs,ble condItions for personal
ty Among them; Italy takes the glcal Mount Everesfs they now worneo the opportUDltles afford and mtellectual growth and defirst place But not only low pn- [lIce m coJlege and beyond WIll ed men bv Hal va, d W,th cou- velopment
(~. lotm the secret of success but, rpqUlfe new and unpractIced sk- rage and fore~lght, earitt'r Radclacc01dlD1l to Itahan manufaelur_ ,Ils Radchffe's aim IS to' create ,fIe pres,dents met the challeng_
ObVIOusly coJlege cannot un
r>rs p u morc ~ttractlve and prog~ a hVlng and learnmg envlronm- l n g problems of educatmg wom- do the Impact of chlld-rearmg pr1 eSSlve'f ofTer
~nt m which each student can en m their time and succeeded achces that famlhes have foJlowThu. manufacturelS m the Fe- expellence the Jay of d,scover- .n openmg the doors of quaitty ed and that mstltuhons bave reriC! nl RepubliC were only able IDg lie, own capabIlitIes The co education to them ThIs goal IS IDforced for years However, It
h Implove business under
the 11t'ge S hOPe IS to create a comm- no longer sufficlen! The challen- should be pOSSible though not
o"essure of foreign competition uDlty In and out of whIch each I'e to the current gen",alton IS easy WIth Imagmatlve educab" Ilh • the help o[ h,gher prtccS student-past, present and futu,e dlflerent and 10 SOlo
IYS
_ onal programmes to help women
, e w, ,co students develop a strong sense
They marked an lOcreaSe rate of -can realise the fulftllment of
4 5 per cent and total sales or her talent and the fullness o! her nSlderably more complex Many. of theor worth, gam conf,dence 10
of the 1ssues at stake ,mvolve Ill- themselves.as they master acadeI 39 bilhon DM 'n 1972 .
spmt
tangibles There 's, for II1stance, mlc and soc,al sk,Jls, and ulhma
A polOt should be reached 10 a culture and an educahonal sys- tely counteract the tendency to
sC)cJety when a woman IS appotn- tprn that ostenSibly
encourage. Withdraw from the mamstream
PARIS,
Apnl 16. (Reute,) - ted (, gams admnsslOn to respe. lind p,e~are men and women Id- of thought and achwvement 111
The Frencb PreSIdency saId last cted. a hlgh~evel poslhons not enhcalJy for educatIonal progra_ soc,ety
n,ght preparaltons were under- In sOJte of nor because of the mmes anel carcers whIch . eVI I n teen
h
d t h e success 0 f the
way for a meeting later thIS year fact she IS a woman but because dence mdlcbtes other soc1al and "cducatlfmal expenrnent" and
between PreSIdent Georges Porn· she IS feels and IS recogmsed to psYchologlc;!1 pressures reallY'1l the quahty of the programmes
p,dou "anti US PreSIdent R,chmIt to men
II b
t
ard N,xon
be a talented hum'Pl bemg WIth
w,
e JU d ge d bY t helr a bit
" y 0
gIve all students male and fesomethlDg 111l'>_ ortant \0 ~ve
A spokesman for the Elysee
O'
Modern America 's not free of rna1e a lik e, th e f reed om t 0 de veRadchffe's early leaders,
comP a Iace saId neIther the place nor
the prejud,ces of the ane
,n wh-p
I' an d emp Ioy th e,r ta i
t
d
rrlltted
to
the
Idea
tliat
women
,o
the date of the meetmg had been
h h RadehtTe was founded
h
n
tb en sIf an
d
could and therefore should, be
energ,es 10 armo y WI
se - edeCided
-'
d Ik
d
With the ex,stence of such att,- termlOed hfe goals Students can
The spokesman was comment- (.,ucate
I e men, organIse a tudes, It IS not surpnslOg to flOd gIve their bcst to socIety only If
109 on the announcement made' plan for provldmg 'prtvate, col- tbat young men and women of to- they are able fo purSue plogrambY"Pre~ent N,xon 10 WaShlO/f- lagl8te I11structlon for women " day stIli tend to evaluate themsel- mes, careers and ways of hfe
ton yesterday that tile two leaders I'qual to the best ava,lable for ves and behave 10 ways cons,st- Hhey fmd personally rewaoJiing
woud meet before the US Presl' ~,len-namely, that at Harvard ent Wltb age-old stereotypes and and SOCIally worthwb,le-and to
dent beglOs a grand tour of Eu- 1hey sought IOsn-uetlOn that was expectations These stereotypes do so 111 an atmospbere free of
,ope III the autumn
not only to be Of Harvard qua- argue tbat mdependence. comp- the. p 'Cssur", to conform to eXlstPreSIdent Nixon and Pompldou llty, but to be given by Harvard 'elence, IOtellectual achievement 109 ereotypes-past and pre
last met over a year ago 10 the srd teachers and lead to certlil_ and leadersblp arc all pos,tlve sen t '
Azores ~ompldou's prestige am· catwn Iccogntsed as equal to a' attnbutes of maturtty and me".
ong h,s European partncrs rose Harvard, degree Because
they tal health These very characterT
days have gone when Sosharply at tbe t,me BlOce It was challcngecl' the ex,sbng stereety. ,stlcs are at the same time v,ew. pbo es could have hiS player say
at that ",eetmg 'Pres,dent N,xon pes and expectatIOns of theIr 1J- ,ad as synonymous w,th what IS
oman, a woman's ornament JS
announced the dol/ar would be me, they met conSiderable resls· male and as basICally IDconslstent s,lence" II'he world tllat permittdevalued
!onCe The res,stanee was based .wIth what IS , female The Implica. ed a woman to love, 10 Robert
Frost's words, "Hopeless of bemg
, No collection by leading BrItISh CouturJar Norman Hart
known for what she has been, nell would be complete, without the I1cFtI) ClJ1brdldered, beaded
falhng of bemg loved for what tveaIng butrIts tor which he Is Justlfl~bly famous Typical is
she IS" has perished, or soon will
this dress and coat-'In eve"- from his Sprmg '73 colleclion. The
In ,ts place Radchffe., and other slim, dress is encrusted with pink and turqUOIse headjng, and is
mstitutions \Ike It, must mold topped by a f!oatiDK ClO~t In pJnk Ol'g'.nza
and shape and found a world whFor daywear. Norman Hartuell has concentrated On a kneeere the opportumhes open to men
lengtb, gently fitted silhouette
Evening wear ranges from c1as
ana women, the bopes they can
s10ally elegant outUla'througb to exotic Eastern-look styles He
share and the new socIety tbey has chosen a wid!; variety or fatirtcs, mcludlng linen, je~y,
can create together WIll f10unsb
georgette, chiffon and silk.
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(Anon)
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ZHELA: MUSIC
SCHOOLS SHOUliD BE SET
UP
.
,

e4 his wg to the top of the Natl
p!IrtY to become H.tler's l1Jjef
a,de aod sole confIdent towards
the end. or the Second World
,War
1n 1946 tbe a1hed Nuremberg'
war cnmes tnal sentenced ,Bo~
mann-to death m hIS absence
Hitler and Bormann spent the
last few days of thelf hves together m tbe beavlly fortifIed concrete bunker m the centre of the
CIty as SovIet tanks and red army soldIers fought tlielf way str
eet by street toward tbe NaZI
headquarters
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P·rophet's bir~hday'
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(Continued from page l)
Kamal Shinwari, pr. Mo.hammad
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" -Sarlgon
men in loses
batth~
along M~kong River

.
HONG KONG, April, 16, (AFP)
·
1
.-Mnre Iban 5,000 businessmen
U
;l10ussa
Amanu
ah Si·
f·om
all o....r
the world. yes t e r
A pn'1 16, e
(R t
ah Dr Tawana.
Latif Jalali.
Mohammad
'
,~
. N
SAlGO,
u er.G~lab . Ba~har, EnllYatullah Ibl.
day a~ended ,the 0J;lening of South Vietnamese ·.for<;es have
agh. Mohammad .~anif, Mawlana
China's 1973 sprrng. export ·com· . lost 41 men kiDed and wounded
nalkhi. Khatibi, and Mir Fakhr.
,moditie. fair in Canton.
in their first fleree engagement
.,'
with' communist troops .dug iiI
~"
.~ .
. , '
udd.En.
.
. Reports in HOhgkong said 30" along the banks of the Mekong
At'the end of the' ceremonies
000 people from ,ove'rseas: will ha· Riyer on thl! Cambodian border,
i.
Sayed Ya-koub Hashimi. after reo
ve visited the fair by the ,time it the South Vietnamese military co.
'citing, .; rew vell'es 'of Ihe Holy
. CAIRO, April 16. (Reitter),- ends a months from now: The mmand reported. tod'aY~
.Q nran express~d the hope that Egyptian Chie( of Staff Lieutoliant biggest groups of businessmen are.
Figh~l)g erupted over a wide
e pendpIe of tfhisH!,ou,Mnk Y lunder General Saad Eddtn AI Sb."!~ r e. tbose from Japan and ·Hongkong. area ""hen a force of ;I.OOOh SOdutdh
,
-n..
tt h
h e gUI ance a
IS
ales Y s h . turned here last. night f"om a 13- .
. .
Vietnamese troops spear ~a e .
nU
0
ould reach ,a high stage of pros· day visit to China and NorJh.
The New China N~ws Agency, • by.an armoured column advan~~,n
y
perity and well being.
.Korea.
monitored bere. said that more ed'into the border where Commu·
The function 'was covered by
Although Generid Sbazly's am·. traders were attendillg the' cur- nist troops are entrericbed in iice
Redia .Afghanist~n.
cial visit was to Nodh Korea: he' .rent. 33rd exhibition tban previ· paddies and bamboo g.r0v~ be.
,
Special issues of Auqaf 'and visited China twice on his way to 'ously because of China's growin side tbe River. Three government
Peyami Haq magazines and of and from North Korea, the Mid. relations with other . countries:
oldiers were kille,d and 38 wliun,
the ..ecently publisne<,): book enti.,- die East· News Agency said:
,'.;
.
de~ 'in the sRirmishes,.
.,
' .
tied "Guide fat' Per~.naI an~ So. . . . _. . .er...... "...... _.~_.~...~ ~
Military sources!n Saigon .hoWith immediate· connection to Europe
.clOl
Life" were d'str,buted to
r
.'
I
, ; . ,~
0
•
wever r.eported tne .vlet~am.es.e IB 731
'
,
739
IR 755
those' who attenaed the funclton. .
unit dunng yesterday s fIghtIng
Monday .. ·
Thursd~y
/
.'
•
.
•
<
,briefly crossed the border and
0
fougbt half'a mile (800 metres)
'Iehran ,
Dep 1%34. Tehran
Dep 1234
Tehran 1200
I s~cun
OCO- 0 0 .
inside Cambodian territory be- Istanbul
Arr 1350 Irtanbul
Arr 1350
Abadan' 13051
'.
t , .
'
fore returning to South Vietnam.
Istanb!,1
Dep 1430. 'stanoul
Dep 1430,
Abadan' 1405
('",.a'Cola aDd Fanta are u.-.
rhe Commun~t troops bavelparls
Arr 1650 Rom.
Arr ,,1540
AlI-.ims 1630
r'edstered .riode Marb 01 tile
hroken up several convoys over . Paris
Dep 1745 Rome
Dep 1640
Athens 1715
.
' , .
Coea'Cola Co: Authorised BoUler,
the past month which have att'-9ndon
Arr 1840 Paris
.Arr '1820
London 2115
.
Shlritate Sahaml. CAM, Kabul.
empte~. to sal to Phn9m Penh
. For ftirt~er information, please contact your tra-.
.
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whicb IS vlftually cut off. by sur.,
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T'EL AVIV, April 16. (Beuter);
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300---+195 rounding Conim!,nisf. troops.
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or3~21
-israeli seeurlty for.es.havll a r · . _ _ _
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____e._
_ _. _
r.cst.d .abOui 40 suspe.ted Arab'
.
guerrillas
In alleged
the Gaza.strip
rounded up
me,!,bersand
of
, •
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(Continu~d, ·from. page 1)
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The CommIttee which approv·
•
a guerrilla eeU fn Nablus. on the
occupied west bank in. the last
ed the regulations governing tbe
I f
hours. a ~Ili~ spokesman
livestock markets and slaughter·
AnnoQnces the Ardva o.
said Sunday.
h9uses was ~omposed of autbor!·
Miiltary sourees saId some of
sed representatives of the NaART~CLES
the .rrests were based On secret
tiona. Defen!'e. lotenor, P~bhc
documents captured 'by Israeli
H;ealth.,' Ag~,culture and ~rrJ.ga..
commandos when they raided the
lion M!n.'st~les. Kabul. MUDlc,pa· /
0
h
lity\to Agnculture College and
Open 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
!
0 f thre Arab guerrllla Ie.
~mes. Be' ei last Tuesday. .
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Geological Survey Departme~t:
;
a ers 10
uu
. ~'bl
A source of the Kabul MunICl'
d
t F"d
'
The number arreste~ ID ,.. a pality said tbe regulations will be
' .every: ;ly excep
rI ays
U', suspected o~ belongIng .to the
pplied 'as soon as the financial
3-2
AI·Fatah ~rgamsatlon was not
a d '
.
•
'f' d
•
arrangements are rna e,
_
~~ _ _. .
_
•••,
::;peCI Ie .
. . _. . . . . . . . . . . .n._
---~---.,..-~T
' Informed sources said mo~e ,ari
,
'
.
f rests were expected as the Inves·
r
I
I~,

SARAJ",VO, Yugoslavia. April
16. (Reuter).-The 32nd world
tabae tenn,'s championships ended
here yesterday in a blaze.of glory
for the Chinese, who carried .off
three of the titles, including both
singles 'and doubles.
'.
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Severe' . 'earthq~akel
.' shakes Costa Rica;
18 dead; 100 hurt,
'

'
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The ,Pro~urement D.epartmerit of the' Min•istry of 'Nation~l Defence nee~'s 15. tons : . ..
yello\y paper, 70 grammes irione square me~ I.
'ter; ;at 70- foo size for envdope:The cost .for
this has been estimate~. at- 5,409 Aollars.
Indivaduals, fi.rms ·and· a.genci~s wqich can I.
,supply- ~hQu.ld co~tactthe PrO'c1Jreme~,t D~~. '~I
"s· .
Y
..
partrrient on May 21, 19z3 at 10 q.~m for the
•
. , bidding and'submit their appliCations to the, ·1
April 17-1~-:-19 .
committee' ea:r1iero Conditions:'r~garding the ·1
50
100
contractandsainPl~s may S\ilen in the of-I
~
' .
. fiee;' Licences' will' b~' required and s,e.clirity .'
,'will be colletted:Appli6ation forms:ll)d a

SAN JOSE, Osta Ri~a. M,ril
16 (Reuter).-The official death,
.toil in Central ,Am~rica's lajest
eartbquake tragedy rose to' 18 yesteraay,. and rescue workers beli_
eved it. would eventually' reach
about 50.
. - A government spokesman here
said (our bodias bad been recovered during the night from bene·
ath tbe ruins of col1apsed· Homes
in the town of Tilaran, 'near the'
.
'•
30. The d~ily is sponsoring a concert to benefit the LI~
b.order with. N.icaragua..
Tllaran tpo~ulaltol1 about
' . racy Fund. ..,...
.. ..
000) . is the major town' In G u a n a · .
.
caste province. the area worst af··
.;
h'
th
f th
feded by a major jremor. regis. Featurmg Ahmad Za Jr,
e
mger 0
e
ear
·
tered at, over six on' the open· Zhela the holder of the .title "Golden Voice".·.. ..
:.
ended Richter scale. whic\> s~ook Ahmad Shukran an amateur, and
the country Saturday mornmg,
• th f '
M h
ttl
Twelve 'bodies were r.ecovered ~angyah;
e .ilmo~s ,g an . rump~ payer.
Sunday from the neat:by viUa~e Place: 'Kabul Na.ndari.
.. .
" .
of Rio Chiquita. TWo other vd·
.
leges were 0lc;!ered'to 'be evacua.
ted because homes were in dan-

Time:

. ,~eerl,s·osfaC,.dOl1tahPes'~e· awridere.rerseemUoeteWovr,.:
,
Tickets are available for Ms.
and
llages in the' area where it was
'
.
Lelleved 'there'- were more·victi. 'rimes Om~e and Kabul Nandari.
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Offer has, been received
four
,
.
. for

.

I~I~ ~t Ms.

3.60. Local

tons,

aDl~ ~~reigJi firms

Secretariat of th~ Bagrami Textile Mills by April

~
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MMHM~

~

HHHM~

Bids wanted

~HMHM~. .
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3e,

The Logistics Departmel1lt of the Min istry of National Defenqe needs a
kw;
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. .
c~st of

~
amp. tra'nsformer, and a'
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rJil""., '.
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J
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,ment belpre April
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"
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IOUTlO=P£S=-----_,
KABIR & CO. LTD.
Biggest exporters of Mgban,
handicrafts ol'fering the best
quality Mgban products at :
KABIR BOU'l'IQUE
Address: 'Charrabi Ansari
(Share Nau).
.
Tel: 30189.
Post Box: 466.
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA

...........

~

.......

~~

Mghan- Handicrafts exporters
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE: .
Offering ~Mghan Handicrafts
and Souvenir•.
Address: Oppo~i,te Share Nau
P~rk, Kabul.
.' •
P.O, Box.·3056 Cable: Pelisse
,Tel: 26205, '

300, kw. diesel generator at an. estimated
,
.

,1,500 apd 1.250 ,d.ollars_ respecti yely. :

oiconditio~s·are.'a~ail'able'freeoicost
IlIfnus
. '\
~_,
MlSl'fU
'TIJE'MUSIC' CENTRE
. has the lies!'in AKAI products
PhonQgrapb records
.Pre.recorded casettes,
cartridge; and reel tapes
,Duplication facilities,
'Dual tu.ntable amplifiers.
Contact: Tel: 22032.
ile

1
i

.,

-

,

_.~

YAMAW HOTEL
Within ,e~sy w~lking distance

i ••••••,~~••••••••••••••••••

of all b"azaars. Rooms

26508-2650~'\~1"
l'l';

. Add. Tem

'r., S!la~i

•

p'ark.

r

!

•
:.

workshop Yakatoot.

!.,.

Tel: 25436.
,
2) Offiee: Order new car.
Address: Cbarabi Ansari
.Chari Now.
Tel: 30183
Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia·
,dam) tires' and tubes .from
·KASCe.

.1

,

1

.'

.
1
1
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'-4\ -11,'....
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'e~,I~nHipC:'s'l
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" '.'
Rukal
Beekeeperi . & IJqaty
Prl'du.1nJ. Co., Kabul, t.Tale/ls.
mar,k'ts, abroad for Its ': 1IDiel
hone~', ·Those Interested idnd!)
contact BOkal Beekeepers & D",
Dey Pr~"
uu!1oin ~ C0,... ,,'
•
P.O. ,Box 275,.. ,
.. .K.bul! .AI~ban1slan....

y

.'

Te
Sa ig'on c lailns J/.
. cl eare.d

I

..
KASCO VW SERVICE:
1) Service; Spar<ip,arts and
Fulda tires and tubeS:, at

with

·batb;.hol runoing water r04':ld
t"e clock, Mghan and cunbnental' dishes, exeell~nt,· ser."'·
ee:
Phone 23496,
26518:.2651tl ,~.

.'

C'·I

~_. . ._ ·....._

TIJE ARSENAL
' For the best in old guns and
9 tber antiquities. Customers
helped in packing. custom and
museum eJearailce.
.
Addresses: Cbarrabi Sbeepur, next to ACridi' Co. Ltd.•
and Hotel Intercontinental,
Kabul. .
. .
Phone: 20811. .

Y'ug'()slav nonalzgnlnent polzcy.

CIIARIKAR. April 17, (Bakh..
t&r).-Elghty per cent of. the eonI
30
oay the ." omen's Association he·
K BU'L A '1 17 (B kht )
I'
f Y
I'·
Ilis
cnd,
added the comment'ator.
1.1U a special ccremo,ny to··pov res- C At '' . pl'J kI . J
a far Iqnmen~.
po tlICy 0 . ugos
aV
la..
Radio Moscow. "eferr,'ng to the _ \
"truci,'on' ot', a bridge in He.zat: cs more
. t hIan ~ tper cent'1'1in sorpe
.
t
H
d
h
d
ext
",
1,
f J b r
. h'· cases m t e pas year. 'esc 111- pect to the birthday of the 'Great on~ ructIOn w9 r on, en ac '!.
c sa, ,11' 01O"nnes, "n
.. $telci11ents.. made in the post by
hhUllr dlstnct 0
a u s~ratv ~ .. c~eases "'.ilI eventually result... in Pl'oI=het 'Hazrate Mo.hainm~d. - . YIPS, a~ lldministrat~on.cen~re~n~ pn~ 0[: West'German~~~goslavrc· the leaders· of the two counlries,
ueen·,comple!e"d. undel the
or
higher pT1~es for~ the ~meIlcp~. 'rhl.. -function. in which lllemDw!'fH Tepiur wm:k,shop, '15 1n pr?gless IntlOn~~ cou1a s~rve <IS a ~adel .rcg-3rding the amicable. relations'
'. 'at' Food Pl'ograIl}rrle. The Gov. consumer•• 'f we do .!lOt act ,deCI.s" er.t: aOld studcots Of Ihe Assocl·a'. oIt t,he Industrial S.,te of.Pull Chao for the fre,:" exchan~e of people. betwelln .the two, ,countries, lidded
('1'1101' or Pa1'wan, Mir Ma,hmou;d
Iy now N
sa d
kh U d
th
d tid
d d
h hold st
ve.
'
,xon ,.
' .- tion' look part was organised by r I, n eF, e '(1 us. fla coope· 'goo < an I leas w IC c u . . that in the wake of the state viwho visited the' construction' site , :'lly ..disPlls,in!l q~
unn\,eded toe J;'ublicity 'Qepartment o( the ml'on programme. between Af. ren"then the European secunt]' sit nr.:Chairman PodgortlY to Af·.
.yesrcl'day' said t.l).e work on.. the Items In, the strategic stockl?Jle, ·'VO'nen's. Association.
. ~haOlstan and Indl8. the, construc- r.pn~eTence.
.
rhanl~tan and t.alks with Afghan
blid(;e was begun last year :and we can s.trike a ~ritica.l. bluw for
Afler the i'e,citatLon' Of' the tlOn of forty f.~ctor.'es IS env)sa. , I-Je ·uddt>d Ihat West German~ Icudcr,. new steps \\'ill b~ taken
when it is completed more than' the ~J!lertc~n consumer.
,
Hfllv Qorafl' speeches w'ere given "1€'d In tryc Indus~f1al Estate.. ~ .. r~~arded with. sympa.th;:v the .£1: lmvaI'Js further de\'etopjn~ ceo 110six thousand people will' benefit
Nixon's new stockpile objectIves by ·Mawlan' Gulab Ii~sh
f . To further facilitate /'he work 'Ultru' world·w,de acltv,ty which mic cooperation betwcen the t\\'o
.
from ii., The bridge will be 17 are designed to' mcet U.S. requil'.' t~p Minis(ry of Informatio ar °d 01 thIS project an Afghan delega. Yugo,lav,a and ,ts .non.aItAned <'ounll'ies,
"metrEs long. ltve metreS-WIde..
ements f\lr the first year of a rna· 'Cultl re and K f'
0
? atld, lion !eft yesterday for New Del- partnNs had developed togelh.
Mutnal confidence ,and und<'''.
. - - - .
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·'1 7 (B kht ) - ~ Jor COil. IC In' 'urope an
sla, Zohaida B;lscer of lhe
Women's hi to hold talks With In tan 34- (~r,..
.
lei S ~11l 109 as C! aractensc t e ret ~IERAr, .APll. ~.:.
a . a~. . tht> White [~ouse s~ld..
i\ssociHtion
"
:horities.
.
H~ said. non-ahGnme~l cou l.atJon~ between the two countries ~
i\iJncs and
In~U~lrtes ~~n.tster The pre.VlOUS objectives were
A. other f
't"
h
.
. The Afghan delegation, headed fulfill an ~porlant. role In n ch- III .rcccn,l years and encompasses
Eng, GhuJam Daslageer AzIZJ ye- set in the 1960's and were inlcn·
~ nc ' ,.,tlile
IOn
e~
~
the
j.y rrc"'denl uf Indu!itries if) the. :'l!1~!inl! world. but It would hHve toe cooperation' of Afghanistan
~terday'\v}sited the coa! mines of ded to meet war requirements fol' \~'t.m. n s lJ ',vas ~:>~~ H "I y Qe- ~"ities '~nd lnduSl(ie~ Mioistry to re:define. its' role-and cOl~ld and, the Soviet Union in the in~
Karukh district. ih Hera.t pr.o.vin- a tHree-year p~riod.
. ~~ a.l~?d ~ c~elJes ~
coy. 0- E;ll:: M~hammad A.rcf Mehr, dur: no ir'h.ger s.eek only .to avoid be~ t,ernatiqnal arena, says the camec· The Karukh coal mJne IS 10For commodit,'(,s such "S lin
n~ ~ ·I~n:.. u feUthsPWeeches .by so-- ,_0 ','s 'Slo,' \"i11 visit some indu~ ;111~ drawn mto confhcts between mentator.
" d 110 k'l
t
t lh east
.
me memue.· a
e omen sAss· .. , , . ",
C
b
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f
(ate
I.?me res_. 0
e
,
~Yhcrc sales could hurt the
econo- ncialioll
!.':-iul csl:ltcs in India.
blocs.
ontacts et\~eel1 t ~ ca ers
of Her.at CIlYI an.d ItS. f:serves mics major producing countries
.
...
~he two .countnes. wh~~ e~c~an.
are estimated at nlDe m,ll,on to· around the world, Nixon said con.
kOll'O' . gc .at vIews. and clanflca!,on of . '
ns:
.
, .
.' sultatinns would be held with the
the" !'oslhons v's a v's IOterna.
Eng. AZlz also v,slted spme 10; countries concerned before. sale,
.
tlon.1 Issues further strengthen
ullstri,,1 projects here. In. Qqla, begin.
t
I
' Ihe mutual cooper~tion of the two
Nau he me! w,th Badgh's goverHerbel Stein. Presiden/' Nixon
SAIGON. A,prll 17 - (Be'
.-South Vietnamese troops werereported to have almos camp e·
counfoes in the international ar.
npr Noor Ahmad Ma!,kyar . an~ chief economic adviser, noted the. t.ly cleared Communl;t tro:::,:r) trom the banks of the Mekong River" up to the C am bod lal'
ena. WIth the aim o~ ensuring
dlscu..ed w,th h'm the POSSlblh- U.S. stock Of tin was equivalent border.
. '" h
re aincd all bul . abOut 800 metres of the river ,
\\'orld peace and se,curtty, add~d
ty of developtng the ~Iect.rtc,ty to about three years of world supGovernment troo~~ In a majOlr Pthl'nf::',el sources at'Mekong Delta military headquarters" the commentator."
('etwork of Qalai Nau.
ply.
bank by dusk last n,:ght. ,""ord ng II
n
' "
r---Acc"rdi~g to ~nother report
He said it could possihly t~ke ID ('an Thor.
.,
t' t
The sources were caultous ID
KABULi.. April. 17, (Bakbtar)
Eng., AZIZI and h,s companIOns five years to diSPOse of the U,S,
The troops had captured a lar_ ~Iti:;l bO~lbl?: dand ,gh en the 'their assessment of the siluation. -An AmerIcan eitlzen, Peter
left 'H?re ·for Faryab prOVJnce la~ tin surplus.
!!e numbe.r of wire-guided missi~ 1\ c-r..ong ~y t a e.
"We ('annat say we have driven Nilson,' who was attempting' to
tel' yesterdeY·
'
'
les \Vh'ich the North Vietnamese
So,l1t h ~ die namese hreell'cOsPutenr them back into Cambodia
or smuggle olit 360' grams of bash
h
.
h a d use d
b
'
was
"0,
own
ID l h e a a
k
'
- aD10ng
Afghan"tembrolilered
La am ush VIta! river d' .... d' II ['v crew aboard claim the Me ong 1s now secure
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b '
to shi~'tSiI'...
.'
I
..
('0l)VIJYs running th17 Mekoqg ri_
a~ ~IO, a • 1 e
.
on this. side or .the bord~r:' one
So .was caug..
y c\1S IDS at·
IN del.'
DA.CCA, Ap~1 17, (R~uter).-, .ye," blockede to the beleaguered wero .k'lled,
.
high command souree sa.d.
tendants, at Kabul Airport last
,
,
BangIa D~Slj'. rime, MIDISt,;r Sh. Cambodiijn capital of Phnpm Re., M,btary c~mmanders .re~rted· "We are awaiting for. th~ir reo Thursday. April 12.
•
~ ",kh' MUllbuI' Rahman yesterday lIh,
. .
~illi'ng 22 CommunIsts 'n flghl.· arrio'n.:'
,
.
'f!'" case is. under invest/gati.
HN
':';e'
flew .,n, a .hehcopter over. cycTh - b'
..: ... '
. ' ing .along" the riverbank b.etween
Latost· 'intelligence reports had '00\
IltePr ). .cAmM
lone.aamaged Fartdpur dlstnet ree arges Cat lymg. mueb· -145 ond "160 kms west of Sa,gon, n-oops of the North Vietnamese
tirrui'ng thei~ bombin" raids. on Where local People fear the dea. neebn<'d fuelk·a nd ahmmSun'hon ha- Government casualties were' gi- 207th .independent regim'ent ap.
. .. . . . .
Communist troops concentrations th toll m~y reach 250...
i..·
ve , e~n sun ,on t e out/1 VIet, v~n "t lhre~ dead and 38 wound· . pearihg in the Hong, Ngu area
around Phnom Penh after,'a shel.
At 1e.--l.60 peo"le dIed In la· . namE_e s,de of the, border near cd b.ut mih~ary soli"ces put the fnr the first 'time, joining parts
En~ atta,ck on an outer suburb stThursday s 9O.mI,le an ho~r'sl;- tbe town of Hong. Ngu ID the,Jast fi~nres slighlly higher at six kilo of the fifth and'sixth divisions
killed, 15 people.
.
.
arm. OffiCial reports put.the.death w e e k " .
.
lei:! ~nd 43 wounded.
which infiltrated from Cambodia . C1«:ar skies all over he country
~l'I'tary souree.~.sald .100 r~u. tol,1 hIgher. ~6wever. about 50 Th~ ··suurces said· South Vietn- The militery sourc..s in Saigon' in the. pu,t two weeks.
' 10/llgbt. .
)11" M mort~r.. and eann<m f,re ~ople have In the las~ two days am~s~ lroops. were supported by said that while the Commu",sts W~ste~n officials in Can Thor Forecast lor'Kabiil':""
.,ore 1010 the ,outhern resldenhal retur~e<l .(rom ~e,ghbourmg dlst, heavv aIr stnkes as they.pqshed appeared to have been beaten ,ba· said press .eports of a signific.
The sk.ies over 'Kabul will be
area of Takhmau yester~ay.
. ' ncts 'whe.re t~~y ha? fled from d"nYer towards the border to rk. for tbe time being, Ihe first ant South 'Vietnamese incursion clear· tomorrow..
'~ever~1 homes we;e destroy: the storms, g,vmg flse to hop.es drtve out Norlh Vietnamese for_ -igns of' a new North Vietnamese into Cambodia at Tien Binh.' 35 TOjIay's' temperature in KabUl:
e~ .and tHe dead \~ere !JIatnly C!. tbat many of the missing may ces which had crossed over from regiment in lhe <Irea could mean kms \Vest' of tlie ,Mekong \vete Maximum:
19 centigrade.
\·'!tan'.
h.ve d.one the same.
Camtodia 10 escape heavy Ame- ,; cOJnter.allack was building up. misleading.
~flnlmum:
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cen!lrrade.
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Radio Moscow
~n PodgorDY"s
visit 'to 'Kabul

Q

i..

Zarghouna Maidan ·Tel. 22588.

!l;ABUL,· Apr]) 17, \,Bakhtar)Their Majes~ies the King and
Queen returned' here from Jaial.
abad last night. Tbeir Majesties
had gone' to Nangarhar province
l::ttit Thursday to spend a fe\\~ ..
d"ys there. Their Royal High.
"e--;ses .Prince Ahmad Shah, Prin.
~e, Shab
Mahmoud and Prince'
Mohammad
D~ud Pashtooriyar
who accompanied Their Majesties also returned to' Kabul.
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l\1!lhose prc,ent at ihe
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0
',\erc Ihe President "f Ihc Senale.
Senator Abdul Hudi Dawi, ·Edu·
('aLion Minister
Professor Dr.. .
..'
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. ' , "
.
·,10h,.'Tlmad Y.,een Azim. s"me.
f{ ~~B~L. Apr,l 17. (llakhtar).- ,
r:- llmlJers of the Supreme Courtr
.
, - : ,
a.J .oscow
in a
broadcast.
BELGRADE. J\prJl 17. (Reutterl.-Willy Brandt. markIng the . monit ore 4 herc. has commeilteit
WASHING'fON. Aprii 17: (~eu- sell off ncarly all the. country's <;orne membcrs of the Islamic .co·
ter).-Preside.'t Nixon yesterday' stockplies of strategic ma.t.erials. lInlriE' diplomatic corps and hi. '-lirst official visit ,by a West Gerlt'an Cbancellor. to Yugoslav.'
'on the forthcoming state viSIt 10 ask"d' Congress for auth.ority to . Nixon said the materials, mostly :~h rankinJ; omcials and members ia. '.st night pledged Bonn's support for easier Yugoslav ac.
Afghanistan of C!Jairman of the
..,
~ metals, were no longer needed I,f the Faculty of the Universi_ ce~ to the European. Economic Community,
.
PresJdeum of the Supreme Soviet
't
b t th' Iv.,
.
In ,"emal'ks prepa"ed for a to. ·Ket.. , .
Nikolai Podgorny.
t·
I
lor na ,ona secur, y
u
elC
[)
,
B
d
Exch~ngc of visits and talks.
r~e
sale would belp fight inflation by . ur-ing Ihe fundion, copies of ast al a dinner given by Premier On his arrival'.nere
ra~ ,I, sa
between' the leaders and officials
. '
increasing supplics and sn huld :"e great work of SlIY~d Qotb, Emal Bijedic, Brundt said he ho. id he had h,gl;- expectatIOns for .of the two countries has become
~BUL. AJ?1'l1 17. (BakhtarJ.-·. down p r i c e s . .
"'n Ihe Lil\hf of the 'Holy.Qor. ,ed Yugosl~via's ai!JIs'would be his lalks with .. Prime Ministel' " tradition., said RadIO Mos_
'The. House of the People could
Nixon believes the government· on" translated by' Assistant Pro·· fulf;;Jed es fal' as possible regal" Bijedic,
"
cow commcnl'/'
1'1 f..
'.
. ll<;>t hold jts session yesterday due. ~an safely selI off 6.000 !':lillion fes,nr Rabani "bf the Theology :din~ negotiations for' a trade ago 'Bijedic welcomed the Chancel· and
t a orb' 'e "endsh.p
t o I at' k 0 f quorum, A n umber of ciol IDrs worth of its stockpi. I
. 'b' uted to tho. reemtnt
'"
.
'
t 'an
d crow d's I'1- istan coopera
es,F
or '
aeu It'y. were dlsh'l
,vlth,
the Common Mar- '
or h
;It t e ~lIrpor
nd th IOn
's etween
. t U' Afghan·
.
,~e'puties sent their apologies for abo)Jt 90 per cent. This would s~ Dresen!.
"
r.ing tile slreets ,in central Belg-· rengt~ening c dO~Je
n!on, IS st'not being able to ~ttend the ses- leavc stockoiles worlh' abbut 700
Si~'i1arlY.. t.he occasion was A~g'
de~legat"lo'on
rade cheered as' Brandt's' motor., year and .the ~~nt~~fsr~~st'~:c~vtehrey
roion.
dollars. . '
1:
_
de drove past

'Complete line of apparel'·'·1
electric equipment cooking
appliances. plastic bousehold. '
articles and toys. .
•

,

,
.........................
OLYMPIA HOTEL
•Well equipped and complete·
Iy... mo!lili§ed with attached
'bilths, hot runP.i.Jlg water 1'0,
und the clock. Simile and dou·
ble rOQma, witb'~ telephones,
exc;eUeJit food il!!l1 ~rvice:
Address: l'i(at palj of J adai
·Maiwand, Kabut ,.
Information: Phone
No. 25592,
I ~.
•

1
1

.

'
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1.9 at 10 a.m.
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who wish to bid should apply to ·the
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PhUco black ink from ASTCO, '~ch'

~

Their' M,ajesties
return from
•
.Jalalabad

·Nixon.
seeks. . authority.
OJ.o'
.
,
sen surpl\ls'. sto.ckpiles

be
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Deputy'
Educ;ltion
,.
Ministers 'named

f

•
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His Majesty' sends
Kabul University'· Cahinet' apprQves dI'aft laws cQngratulalions on
Danish Nat,'l Day
function marks
(Bakh~ar)."':"
Propbet's birth.day onnlines., 'traffic - ~·eguJ.ations·

i

BIDS· WA..... ED" . .

11,,1973

-

UNITED NATIONS l I\prj) 17, (Reuter)-Egypt
urged the Secuqty CoUncil yesterday I,to can upon
all states to suspend economic and ~itary ~ssistance
to' Israel and served notice· it' would ask tor a full
:review of the Middle ~ peace-makirig impasse. . .. ,
Ahmad Jawaid. speaks at tbe function held at
. Egyptian Foreign 'Ministea: Mohammad H. EIIn observance ot· tbe Great Prophet Mohainmad:s
~ayyat 'said: "A ban on military and financial sQPpli.,
I
.es to, Israel is today essential for the attainment (if
peace in the Middle East."
.
,
Addressing the Security' Council on the third day
of its debate on' the new crisis following last
week's Israeli forays into LebanOi1. EI-Zayyat said it
KABUL, A;:>ril 17.
was "unbelieveable.~ Israel continued to receive ever
.. On U',e occasion .of Denmark's ria.
KABUL, April 17, (Bakbtar) -The Cabinet devoted ,the first. tional Dav ,His Majesty has sent
increasing massive miiitary and· eco,nomic aid from ,.Mrlu .... April 17. (Bakhl81')• 10 ccmn.emorale the blrtnday of Iwo hours 01 yesterday's sessIon 10 dIscussion of Ihe basie Il'!es of e c~lDgralulatory telegram to Her
the United States.' ..., .... ~ .•.
.
the lir,:at f'rophet ,Hazrate Mo- "thc governmenl policy: Tlte Cabinet. While' discussing a pro,posaJ
M.aJesty Margret n lD Copenha·
t . The Foreign Minist~r. ':¥ho a~-. nee, a~~ their military su.ppli~.s 10 hamr.lao a ceremony was held by submitted by the PJanninlr MInistry. reque;ted that", list be com.
gen. the InformatIOn Department
. rived in New, York on Fnday n'- 1sr.el. Dr. EI·Zayyat sa,d.
the. "ac\,lty of TheOlogy at'Kabul piled oi loans given, by foreign countries to Afghanistan aDd of
of the Fore,g" MlD,stry ,reported
"h' to coordinate Arab diploma.- "The council and the world ,t UUI\ClSlly ,aU~)torlUm yesterday~ lOluitries which have expressed willingness to pro\'Jde new creyesterday.
ti(' strategy. here. reminded the repr;,:-sents hag certainly the riAHt'r recltalton of a few ve~es ' .ails. ~o that the government can as S~DD as poSsible decide about
Council that it was empowered by gh,l ond, the duty to know whe· of t1: c floly Qoran, the funcI,,!n the IJrojecls to be llnanced through these credIts. To achieve this
the :hurter to order the'comple. ther peace effort~ in th<; Middl~ ,wa.s .op<;ned.by lhe Recro~ of K~. aim ~ eomniitt.ee, compOsed of Ministers dealing with economic
tc 01' partial inlerruption of eco- East have reached a dead end. hul umvels,ly. P,,?[essor Dr. alTairs has b~en appointed to .compile'such a 'Ust and submit. it .
,
nomi~~ relai.ions.' communications SAid Dr. EI-Zayyal.
Abdul Ahmad J~wa~d.
.'
to the Cabinet in the shortest Ilosslhie. time. . .
.
r:n9- the seve,rance of diplomatic
'
,.
. .'
'The Cabinet also mijde final de- [nformation and Culture Minis.
'l'he chall'man of the Facuity
l'eIat:ons with a, state.
' "
"After almost SIX yean; of !,. of '1'n~uJogy: ,P~ofess~r ,GhulaJ!l. r.i~io'ns regarding
the retirem_ try. ~II were~ ar>proved. The appKABUL, April '17, (Bakhtar)~
said that all 'the ~eapons :tle!i occupation. our people ~nd :'I1nhammad Niall. ASSistant Pra- lint ar.d promotIOn of a number qlved draCt$ ,Will how be sub_ The. Goyernor of hunduz, Dr.
whicjl had been provided, to Is. IOde~d all people, of .the world fessol' Monammad
~abe~~ and ot civil servants as ~Pl'oposed by mitted to ~he Parliament, ~or Ic- Mohammad' .Sedeq, has ""en, ap.
.-acl during' the past ye'ars had I have..p~en w0,ndermg .whether ...Burhanudd'een !labanl of the Fa_ some Ministries
in Hoot. 1:351 ,gill processing.
pointed' FIrst Deputy MinJster
made the cO.untry only more and .t:lh,e UnJt~d Natl~~s ha~ succee~;'" cully of 1'heolo;;:y, and Cihulam' IMarcb thl.- yearl.
'
arid pi~sldenl of Boy Scouts As.
morp contemptuous of the decis. '.<1 or f.tled to. estab!,sh cond,· Safdar'Panjsheree. of the Faculty'
'The :(;:abinet then took' up Ihe
Also the Cabinet approved the ,oda tion
of Afgl!anlstan Mo.
iu'ns or the UN and the Council. t IOns under wh,ch ]u~t>ce an~ reo c f Letters :11so spoke about the- drafts of D 'number ,of ILI\\'s and d,n.lft, protocol l:etween' the gov. bamln·3d
Nasem,'
has .been ap,
• ' . ~'1ect for the obligations ariSing Great Perso~ality of Hazrate Mo. l'l"gulations. The drafl.laWti (In ro- Pl'%Lment and the Supreme Court
pointcd Second 'Dcputy MInister
"The lea,t that the Security f~o,:", i~tel'n,~tional lew ,,--auld be 'hammad peace be upOn him, and :-IC trame, mine exploitation pri_ regarding the procedures regula- of E,1ucalion. the Seerelartat 'of
Council could do ,nOW is to call. malntamed. he- added··
.
hi:; important deeds in cnlighten- .,ilegps. regulations govcr-ning the ting leg~l documents 'and regi~tr the ,Education .Minlstry. announc- .
upon all member states. including
C,-\·tainly, we all have t!le ri Uig. th~ Isla,m. world.
survey and prospecting or mines :ltion of pap~rs, The protocol will cd resterd,3Y. '
and indeed especially the ,perma· ght to know \~here responslb,h. .'l he 1unc1JOn was ended by re- :.Inri regulations of Afghan.. Nen- .'W in\o effect after approval 'by
llt'nt members of the Council, to tv (or th<,.' present situatIon re- ciJation Of il rew verses Of thc dnri. which will Fel:ula~e theatri- Ihe,Supreme COUl'l lind Hi, Ma,\ interrupt their ecnnomic assis(a. ally Iics."· Dr, EI.Zeyyat added· Holy Qoran by.Mohammad" Jan c;ll activities ;,lS a state enterpri- j,.,.~ty·s sanction 'when it is publiA~mndz;li of the Theology Fac~ .!;;if! within the frame work of the shE'd in the Officinl Gaz~~te.
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WHEN YOU BUY.. A CAB, MAKE
URE IT CAN BE SERVICED
AND MAINTAINED IIEBE.
OUR SALES I'OLlCTts BAS.
ED' ON EFF1CIENT AFI'Etl
SALES SERVICE.
,
'
CALL FOR 'FURTHER INFORMATtON 31131, Mm'S SERVICE
LTD. P.O: B. 3060, Kabul, Afgba
DistaD...
.
-.
.
.
.

.

..,

.'.1

At 0845 AM

I srae1

CARPET
HANDICRAFT EXPORT
CO SHARE NAU
OPPOSITE MOSQUE
For the beSt ill carpets, autb· I
mtle od orldaar anllquea vlsll
Nawrus sales oops ia Sb&re Nau.!
_
the Blae M_ue
•
Widest ctiolee, reasonable pri·
ces. N a _ Company also olren
Ullstance In paddDJr and forwa"
I'dialr 01. me~dlse.
:
. Tei: 32035 aad 31151.
,
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BASIC ORGANISATION LA'W

"
( ij \. ;II\,·"tllll'lIl. IlJOlll'\

AMl:NDMENT TO TIlE
BASIC ORGANIZAT-ION

I

-Govemme,nt bonds'
PART I
whJ(')-l eIther mcreases private
savlOgs or reduces pnvate mveslment or both fUUllls tbls funda1'!lental conditIon
Allhough only proVIdIng al
best a rough approxlmalllOn of
the orders of magnItude mvolved, Ihe f,gures presented in Table
1 are usefUl for Illustra~lve purposes AccordlOg to these f,gur_
~s pubhc sector mveslment ex-

The, sale of government bonds
can prOVide an additIOnal nomnflatlOnary source of revenue for
tpp Government If one condllton
namely thai II mereases the prt_
\: ~te sector S net fmanClal saVIngs, IS fulfilled The private sec
tor's net finanCial savings can
be defmed as the dlfTerence beL
ween lts savmgs and mvestment
Thus a sale of government bonds

-

,I Press Rev"jew

Journalism
awar,ds.

I

WILL MONEY DISAPPEAR 'BY THE YEAR 2000

i

---

Campaign against
anthrach..osis

-

l
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ceeded pubhc sector savtngs In
.thEL years 1346 and 1348 by Afs
7 630 mIllIOn The excess of 10
vestment over savmgs was made
pOSSible by foreign savmgs of
Afs 5767 m and prtvate nel flOdnClal savmgs, 1 e excess pnV8Ie pnvate savmgs over JDvestment of Afs 1,863 m
As Ihe sale of govern menI bon.
CS Will have no direct efTect on

\he level or, foreIgn savings mace available 10 Afghamstan attentIOn Wlil be focused on effects
these might have On prtvate sav·
mqs and or mveslmenl and he
nce on the level of prIVate net
[mancla] savIngs FIrst however
a bnef examinatIon of the way
}O WhlCh prIvate savIngs are tra:lsferred

lnveslmenl. SavlDgs and Ne! lmanclal Savmgs
('\fs millIOns, 1346 pmes ,1346.1348)
rnvestment
Afs 'Mllbon Percentage
I
9675 627
5754 373

Pubhc Sector
Pnvate Sector
ForeIgn Sector
TOTAL

o

IS 429

o

1000

Ars

mljhon
2045
7617
5767
15429

Savmgs
Percentage
132
494
374
1000

'

I') [mance puphc mvestment m Afghamstan at PI esent In two Cl'rrenCy holdIngs nse Ihc banks
.AfghanIstan at present, 1 e
10 ways
The first IS through an have mOle resources to lend By
Ihe ahsence of government bonds, ,ncrease 10 money holdmgs by lend'ng Ihese 10 the puhbc secIS presenled
the pnvale seclor matched by an lor net fmanclal savlDgs of the
vmgs can be transferred to fman"'lncrease In lendmg by the {man prtvate sector are Increased The
Pr,vale seclor net fmanclal sa- clal system to'ihe pub!lc sector s~cond POSSlblhly anses through
Ce publIc ~ector Investment In If pnvate sector de'ooslts
and - an Increase In lendmg 1:y the fl_

Prices of 4 basic.food commoditiesfor Mar.22
M2l"r Food Commodities Index
for }lamal 6 1352 (March 26
1973)
Pnces of four baSIC food com
modlttes decreased 06 per cent
on Ihe averagfie throughoul Af
durmg
the week
Hh301stan
which
ended
Hamal
6
1352
(arch
26
1973)
as
measured by Ihe Cenlral Staltst·
lCS Office's Weekly Price Index
for fOUl baSIC commodIties Pnce
decrrases fOI wheat flour and

vegelable ghee were primarily
responSIble for the overall decre_
ase
Pr te declcases for wheat flour
n Ihl ee centres more than afTset pflce Increases for wheat fL
our In three centres and resulted
ID a decrense of 07 pel cent on
the avel age 10 wheat flour prices
ave I Ihe weEk Wheal flour prlf
es al €' 20 per cent below a monih ago and 43 1 l'er ~ent down
bela" Ihelr level or fortY-SIx we-

eks ogo Vegetable ghee prtces
weI e do.. . . n 3 0 per cent anc\ nce
pnces were down 03 per 'ent
Muttcn pIKes above theIr level of
27 weeks ago and 196 per ccnt
above Ihelt level of one year ago
The Cenlral Statlsltcs Office co
",piles tillS \l eekly mdex 10 proVIde an early summary of price
trends In lfotlr baSIC commodIties
Submitted Hamal 12 1352 (Ap..

... 11 2 1973)

,

Summary of Weekly, Chaofie In P·,ces fOI Four MaJOl FOod
Commodities In 12 ProvIncia) Centres Combined 1
HotmaJ 6 1352 (March 26. 1973) Index Hamnl 14, 1351 (Apnl 3 1972)-1000 2
Index
lor
!Tnmal

COMMODITIES

6

?

I
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APRIL 17, 19:13

Tmt KABUL l'1MElS

Our mixed t:conomy

Tr.....latee! by M blnael
ed w,th reg~rd thereto
ARTIa.E 9
Quemyar
3 Establishment and admulIsIn ronformlty WIth the pi lOCI'
LAW.
necessary Rules (Layeha) wltb,n trabon of Silos and (gram) slore· pIes embodied ,n Article 24 of the
ARTICLE 1
the l'mltations,estabhshed by the bouses, and the development·, of Law of BaSIC OrgamsallOlI, and
The followmg Mlwstnes 'sball law ahd regulatIOns
mdustnes relatmg thereto
this Amendment, the M,mslry of
be newly formed wlthm the Cen- ARTICLE 3 ,
4 Cooperation ID orgamsmg the Education IS authonsed wIthin
tral AdmlDlstration
The Mlmstry of Lahour and affaJrs of domcshc commcrce the limIts of the laws and RegulaI M,mslty of Higher LearOlng Socal Develdpment shall Iler. 10 foodstuffs and pubhc neces bans to formulale Rules for the
and SCIences
form tbe followmg duties
Slties
purpose of regulabng ltS func·
I 'ConSIderatIOn of the hvmg ARTJl;LE 5
tions and Implement them with
2 MlDlstry of Labour and So·
I ,
Clal Development
condition. of tbe workers and
Tbe Mlmstry of Tnbal AffaJr~ .the approval of tbe Pnme Mmls
3 lMiDidry#.of Public._NeoeSSl- ~laUairs~,,"'et'nl OllMem, ""..,-an•• shalt perform such functions as ler
,,'. I : ,
ties
.siI:ln and ~onl f'~~SI may be delegated to II by the
GUIdance and su:>ervlslOn of
Publiahed every day. excepl Friday and A fRban public
of making use of Iluman powers,' Government
the technical educational mst.tu4 Mu;tlstry of Tnbal Affairs
bQlldaya by the Kabul Times Publishing Agency
•
ARTICLE 2
f,ghtmg agamsl .unemployment ARTICLE 6
tlons estabhsbcd by the clbzens
A Mlmster shall be appolliled ·hall be Ihe duty of Ihe Mmistry
__ ~liihJdIIM_~~InUIU~lIIIIl1~lI~uWI~~l1fln~~_I!iNlUA~t1J/llllllr<llilll~1II Tbe prlnClpal alms of tbe Mi· and related matters
mstry of HIgher LearDlng conSIst
2 Adoption of measures for th as a member of the Governmcnt of Education
1iIIiIIIL!~ITot:N:~HIEF ~,
,FOOD FOR THOUGHT of the estabbsbment and orgam· Improvment of the status of wo- to orgamse lelahons of the Go- A1\TlCLE l'
saban of higher learnmg mstitu. men and their mtellectual deve"" vernment WIth Parllamellt This
ThIS amendment shall come 10-'
SHAFm RAlIJU.
Words "nce spoken cannot be tlOns ond tlie regular partlclpahon lopment
\ Mlmster shall perform
unelei' to effeet aftet pubhcatlOn m the
ll'eL 1I8lI41
10 nurturing sCIence for the pur ' 3 OrganIsing affaIrs
relatmg~,tbe g,Uldance of the Pnm,' Mmls
Off.clal Gazette
wiped out WIth a spongc
I
Residence; ~O
pose of Improvmg national bfe- to SOCIal msurance and takmg ae, .'ter, such functions Ihat ure dehAMENDMENT.oF
THE
LAW
OF
accordmg to the reqUirements of taon for lts,development
gated to '"m 10 thIS area
(Anon)
NOUR M. RABIMI
the til1\,e For malntammg these
4 Orgamslhg affalrs of settIeAffairs relatmg to the CounCil JUDICIA'L ORGANIZATION AND!
,
Tel 2684lI
JURISDICnON
purposes the Mmlstry of HIgher ment. both housmg and land, and' of the Mimsters- shall be orgam
Learmng sball perform the fol- makmg efforts to 'prOVIde betler .sed aDd admmlstcred undcr the ARTCL"E I
Pursuant to the prOVISion at
lowing dutie&
resldenllal condltaons for the co-t,guldance of the Prime MinIster,
1 Formulabon and Implemen- untrymen
-..by a Mmlster as a memhcr of the arltele 87 of the Law of JudICial
Drgamzalton and JUrisdIctIOns
tation of a balanced development
:I Making umversal the deve r Government
'
programme for hIgher learmng lopment of the general com,lltlons
This Mmister shall at the sallie and artlele 1I7 of 'CIVIl Serv,ce
may
throughout Afghamstan m accor- of the VIllages, crealton of rna time bp. Secretary of the COllnnl Law <the Supreme Court
wh"n needed approVe tbe contmdance WIth SOCIal and economiC dcl Villages eqUipped Wllh mo of"tbe Mmlsters
uallOn of servIce of those judgcs
needs.,
dern faclbtles and upgradmg the ARTIa.E 7
SABA .;
who have reached Ihc compul
Ha
momsallon
of
hIgher
learnleve'
of
knowledge
of
the
resldTl:e
Governmenl
shall
create
The daIly Saba tn Its Mondays
necessary organtsatons to con- sory age of reltrement for a pcr
Issue welcomes the drafting of tn~ programmes Wlth the advance. ents therem
6 OrgalllsallOn alld superVISIOII SIder tbe affairs of youths These IOd of ten years prOVIded they
regula lIons goyernmg slaughter menl of sc.ence and of natIOnal
development
of
the Deparlment of Auqaf
orgamsaltons shall conSider the have JUdiCIal ablbty and compe
109 of Itvestock The new regulathe
3
Establtshmenl
and
admmls7
Orgamslng
the
affaIrs
of
and
regulation
of affaIr. relatIng to tence and have served on
lIOns drafted by a commIttee of
traholi of the mstltutions necess- superVISIOn of .soclOlItp.s establish the development of materIal and bench more than ten years
To promote the newspaper pubh· the MumClpal G:orporatJon requ!; ary for carrymg out sClenltftc. re- ed for the accomphshmclli of so mte1Jectual condltJons of youths ARTICLE 2
shlng Induslry, and raISe the res Ihat all hvestock to be slau- search
ThIS provIsIon shall come mto
clal purposes
The Government shall create
standards of journalism the ghtered must first be exammed
4 Estabhshment of sCIentIfIC
8 COl1SlderatJon of matlers rp neClCssary orgam.atlOns for the effect,aftcl' pubhcatlon m the Of!\Ilnlstry of information 'and by velrmartans and should be J60cleltes for tbe purpose of con- latmg to the provmclal coullclls purpose of orgalllsmg an effectl flcal Gazette from the ftrst of
CUlture haS proposed that one slaughtered -under·...aOltary con- sobdation and coordmahon of j/,I1d .tbe rural councJls "stablish Ve campaIgn al(amst .Ihteracy
Hoot 1351
million afghanis worth of aw. dltIons, and only In places deslgn- efforls dIrected towards sc,ent,- 'l!d accordmg to law
AMENDMENT TO CIVIL
The Prime MlllIster shall detcr
ards be given to dl.tlnguiSbed ated by the MUOlClpal Corpora- f,c and cultural researcb
.5ERVANTS LAW
ARTICLE
4
mme
tbe
approprtate
place
m
the
~tlOO
The
folloWlOg
prOVISions shall
5
Awardmg
SCientific
prizes,
The
MIIlISltv
of
Puhhr
N,
cesAdmlrustrallOn
for
tncse
organnewspapers every year.
All meats should bear a stamp
be added to paragraph 3 of artIcle
The awards, to be named ,after certlfymg their wholesomeness adoptIOn of measures necessary sibes shall perform the follO\\ IIll~ Isahons
43 of the CIVIl Servants Law
ARTICLE 8
renowned Afllhan journalists The paper proposes that the Mu. for the appreCiatIOn and protec dultes
I The techOlcal and profcsslO] Makmg Ieltular and ronlln
In .order to better pcrform the
and thInkers, Tarzl, AI-Afgha mClpal CorporatIon sbould also lton of the country's dIscoverers
ueous study of the necessIties as dutIes of the Prime
MIOlj;ter nal employees who meet Ihe
III Saljuql aod Asrna Rasmla, exert more effort to stabIlise the and mventors
6 CreatlorI,"safeguardtng and to food and othcr c;ommodltJt·s mentioned 10 the laws. m~ccsary olher requlremenls prOVided fOt
will be made by a special com· pnces of meats Meat prtces, fpr
millee consistIng of worklDg no acceptable reasons have belln stablhsm'l of relatIons WIth and Ihat form prtmarv pubhc neces- orgamsaltons shall come mto ex- promolton sball be exempted from
requirement of the ava,labllrty or,
among the natIonal and mtcrna sitles adoptton of meaSUH~S for lstPTH:e In the Prime MlOtstr.y
lournahst... and representatives rlsmg recently
tional sClent,flc mstltutlOns
makmg available food and other
The Pnme MIDlster may app a vacanc~ m grade prOVIded Ihat
of the Ilubllc They will he giv
ANIS
7 Such other functlOns
that commodIties mentIOned
"above omt one or more persons as the these emp)oy.ces contmue their
An artIcle hy Dr Zahlf Sedlq
en 10 newspapers judged to ha
would
be
prescrIbed
by
law
and
and
dlstrtbutlOn
and
pI
event
Ion head of these organlsaltons al the emplovment ID specmbsed func·
ve bcsl served the Interests IS pubhshed on page one In thiS
of their shortag.·
level of adVIsor to the'lPrime MI tlOns The rlefmllton of lechOlcnl
of Ihelr readers, and rendered artIcle Dr Sedlq sa)s Ithat Israeb regulaltons
To
regulate
ItS
functIOns
the
2
Makll1l(
stucly
or
Ihe
nail
Dlster msofar as 10 their n!1hts and ,profeSSIOnal funcltons shall
valuable public service
raids ove' BeIrut and the murde
S
The prollosal IS now under thc rmg'of Ihree Palestullan freedom MUlIstry of HIgher Learning and onal and international (Olldlllon and authorltv and may delegate be detel mmed by regulatIOn
2 ThiS prOVISion shall come
stUdy of the Legislative Depa. move menI leaders were not spar· SCience IS empowered to formu- for Ihe purpose of slablh'1I1!1 pn to them wlthm the Ill00tatlOns eS mto
effect after pubbcatlOn 111
rlment at the Mlnlstry of Jus- ked by reported Arab gut,rrtlla late and Implement, With the ap ces of gram and other foodstuffs t.bhsh~d bv the laws, such func- the OffiCIal Gazette
proval
of
the
Pnme
M'Dlster,
and
adoption
of
measures
requlI
tlOns
that
he
fmds
necessary
tlce, but there IS every chance plans to strJke at IsraelIS 10 NI- cz _ _
--= -;="9 _-== - - - =---:: - (- ~ =
£3
that It will be adopted
cosla These raids were planned
This WIll mark Ihe first time ahead of hme, probably 10 reta
that a system of awards wlll be hatlon for last summer's IDCla·
•
,
~
created for ,periodicals. Former. ents 10 Mumch, he says The WrlIy authors, arlists and poets reo ter notes that cars used by the
Is f\loney, In Its tradItional fo- I he organlsel s when the bIll IS Ihe scheme sliould have sale n- anollier change or habIt IS eaLchcelved certain awards, but jour_ lsraeb commandos' In Beirut werm,
on the way out I Some exp- presented He IS then allowed to gl'>ls 10 sell goods In shari sup- tcg or. 'n the Unlled States renallsts were not tncluded
re blred days before the raids wentJng lather than buymg There
erts predict thai It may well be- torrow the rest on credit' fOI a ply
The awards proposed by' the MI· re actually made
longer
perIod
b)Jt
at
qUJte
a
hIgh
By
('onh
ast
the
success
of
the
are
now almost 0\ mllhon stores
I
defunct
by
the
year
come
nlstry of Information and CuIHEYWAD
cred'l-card system elsewhere has 'vhlch do not sell anylhlng but
tur~ would all go to the perto·
In ItS column "Souvef)lr of tbe l,UOO or even as early as the ffild- rule of mtel;Cst
It IS nol lust these credIt faCl- been based On Ihe prospecl of ex- Dffel a Wide va'iely or goods for
dlcals, nol to indiVIdual edllors Week" the dally carnes an arll- ,1\e of Ihe 1980s
anSlOn and of Increasmg supply ~'re-rangmg flom household
They forecasl thai cash bank. lilIes that make CI edll cards po
or repoders The. authors of c1e entitled "Up by the 11ft"
rUIOIlure to catlle Nalurallv pathe proposals believe that we
It notes that· 10 the old limes noles and cheques Will all be su- pular Many people use them fOI as \\ ell as demand
While credit cards 'are begm- vment IS by credIt card
.must first help conscIentious when one wanted 10 cbmb to an perseded by small bits of plashc lhe sheer conveDlence-and sec(Lion Features}
and concerned newspapers stay upper floor he used the stairs, and -10 the form of credll cards AL- unty-of not haVIng to carry ar-Inm g to take over from moneY
~••••••••••• ft'"_ ' • •
In business This In turn will got there step by step In the day ready the cards' populartty IS <.Jund large quantIties of cash S().. ••••••_ ••..,••_
me
cards
can
even
be
used
10
fo~
growmg
unexpectedly
fast
In
ma_
promote job seeurlt~ for the of the eleyator one "IS shot up
.
II
journallsls
He IS on the top floor WIthout ny p:1rts of the wOlld, even WI th rE'Ign c o u n t r I e s .
Cards of the futul e may weill
1
people wno were prevIOusly opCertaInly nearly all newspapers even movmg, a foot
I e made mcreasmgly difficult to:
Now there are some olliclals pose1 to the Idea
In the country are financially
!
The credll card system, pione- use tl slolen They WIll probably I
weak But their weakness, to who aspire for promotions too
i
an extent can be attnbuted to hIgh u15 Suppose they hold rank ered In Ihe United Stales works have detaIls of personal ap,>ear_.
Ihe calibre of the people tn seven 10 the ciVIl servIce They ac· as follows The mdlVldual hold- a~ce encoded On them, perhapSi·
theIr employ. If simultaneously tually want 10 have a poslllon reo er o[ Lhe card has an account WIth small reproduchons of flitwe were to create awards for served for persons of first or se· with. cenlral bankIng organlsa- ger.pnnts In Japan, a speCial
cond rank
han When he or she," makes a lelephone has been Invented wheditors, ~rters, cartoonists,
\
etc
could hel th d' I 1'llls remmds tl11>, the wrIter pUt chase In a shop for example I' h can read cred,t cards feedl
:
,w, w
p e e v e · says of the story of the poplar lhe card IS used 10 Ieglsler Ihe 109 such detaIls mto a central co-I ...;,
.,....
-'.-_
loplOent of the press In ~gha. and' the pumpklO Once upon a
rrpulel The customer s mdentlty.
nlstan from two directions he. 1 tllne a pumpklO seed fell under transaction The sliop then claims and IdS Cledlt worthIness can e
Ip'ng the newspaper manage~ a popl~r tree It germmated and the money from Ihe central ba- lhus be checked In under hall a
ment on the one hand, and Jts 'I,vlthlll a few months gre"; up nk whIch ID lurn claims ihe mo_
Mmute
working journalists on the otb- and ItS leaves entwlOed WIth the ney from the purchaser
Tn Sweden, Ihe system has- be_t
ThJS
prJcess
can
take
tIme
er.
hIghest branches of the pOlllar
oome so streamlmed that the cr •
wnlch
means
Ihal
Ihe
Pllrchaser
It was the hel/:rht of summer and
edIt element has been aboltshed I
tbe pumpkm plant way still go 15 vlrtuallv gettmg a sharI-term Cards of both customer and ven-.
loan of the money 10 the meanIng up, and gOlOg strong
dOL are read by speCIal telepho-.
'
Drunk WIth ItS VlgOUI and ra- while MQsI organlsallOns send
nes
and,sent
to
computertsed
ba_1
heIr
bills
monthly
,
te of growth the pumpkm ask
-,;-Somelime.
the oal d.,hqIders nkmJl centres These then check
ed the poplar how old It was The
\he customer's personal del8Jls _ _ :;;.small
amount
for
have
to
pay
a
pO'pla~ answel e,d It was planted
During the last three years the more than 10 years ago "rhe pum the benehls of membershll' Qf_ .md In addlhon Ihey Immedlate~1 / / ,0
/~.( / .
!VIlnlstry of Agriculture and pkln nearly brust ItS Sides WIth tpn t It IS the shops or other ven~ Iy transfer Ihe amount oflils pu·.
• (If
Irrigation has spent a great contemptuous laughter You 10 dolrs which pay th~ cred"_card rchase to the accounl of Ihe ven_l·
......_ ...deal of money In a so called years old? I am hardly SIX month< urganiSatlOns a small commISSIOn, dor
A seDlar SovIet ~clentlst Vlk-I
, , \ ';5:;
campaign to Wipe out anthrac- old, and stand as hIgh as you In return for the extra busmess
suggested 10 Ihel
~
nosls a gtapevIDe dISease Our· Take It easy, Mr Pumpkm, the whIch Ihe system ~llmulales Pe- tnr Glushov
'"'
-~.
Ing this lime bardly a' week poplar aoswered We shan see opl~ tend lo spend mOle money, weeklv Llteraturnaya Gazetta •
~~
passed by wllhout the release how thlOgs WIll be gomg In a cou- because they are buy 109 now and .ecently that a SImilar system bel
mtroduced In the Soviet Unwn.
_
;
01 news by the MIDlStry On the ple of months
oaymg later
be
progress of thlS camjialgn, and
Usu~lly the card-holder has 10 Credit facllthes could then
] he writer apologlses for hIS old
- •
.the benetils Ihat It would en fashIOned philosophy
and for pay at once only a small part of ~lven to those With the necessarv:
• :
tall
bnnglOg up the archaIC story of the lotal amount that he owe' Incomes But he also maIntamed Ihat Ihose shops takmg part tn' I can't stand the sound of
waves'"
•
This sprlng. however, It was re- the pumpkm and the poplar But
=
pllrted that the cllmpaJgn had shoudn t those who's leavlOg their
been a- failure Since produc· peers behlOd, and shOal up all the
lian of grapes has drastically way to the lop of CIVIl servIce
dee1lned in parts of the grape ranks, bear thiS story III mlOd,
LONDON April rI, (Reuter)- was to make five mIllIon sterhng VIOUS offers by D'slillers, sa,d lest of famlhes and that medical
growing area, eradication of Ihe wn ter asks
A
campaigner
for mcreased fman- available to the 342 VICtims and Ihat after II years of personal assessors must be quahfled me·
Heywad also carries an exten
tlt.!s disease ts a must, and now slve
clal help to Brltam's Thalidomide pay IS millIon sterling mto trusl and pubhc dlslress On the Tha dlcal people ralhcl than sohcltors
slory
on
the
Orange
Blossom
a new campaign IS beIng orga·
hdomlde Issue there came a po
JaCk Ashley Labour member of
Festival held 10 Jalalabad over children yesterday gave details funds over 10 years
nised
lOt when the allevIation of hard- Parhamenl who has supported
The
ThalIdomide
dIsaster
h,t
the weekend Jalalabad was the of an'lmproved offer whIch coIt IS our hope that Ibe Mlnlslry fll sl 10cailOn 10 Afghamstan wh- uld end the lI·year old battle ov Btl tam more than a decade ago shIp must be weIghed agamst , the parents Said he warmly welhas taken time to consult the ere CItrus frUits were gro\y" er compensation
The dr. was manufactured un pOSSIbly proll3tted court baltic
comed the latest offer
grape growers about the Jdna Oranges, tangertnes and other
Smce It was generally accepied
der bcenee from West Germaqy
of assIstance and guidance they citrus frUIts are now growmg In ,DavId Mason, leader of' the as a sedattve It was Withdrawn that a caul t case mIght last abMason m h,s statement saId th
require before starling the new the greater part of Nangarhar campaign for .mproved
terms, 10 1961 after more than 300 OUI Iwo years, he felt Ihe lIme at the lawyers Involved 10 Ihe prborn had now come to seltle
campaign
esent offer were the same ones
and Laghman province," and 10 saId thc new offer from the com- chIldren 10 Bntam were
armless
or
legless
after
thelt
11)0
who had tned to have hIS daugh·
lhe farmers aJld frwt growers in recent years, 10 parts of Pakthla pany which manufactured
the
He sllpulated that campensa ter LOUIse made a ward of COOl t
Afghanistan are dlllerent from provlOce
drug would be worth 10 total bet· thers had taken the drug durlOg
tlon must be accord 109 to a pomts when he opposed earller propo,
thOll4: 'In the more advanced eo-~ ·';;;';";';';;';~I'·."''''r_''3'''''''''''''''''''''''';'=;;;>Zii'3ii~ ween 25 and 26 mtlbon sterling pregnancy
Mason who has opposed pre syslem rather than by a means sals
Mtrles. The MInistry at Agrl·
'
He urged parents to accept the
':l_
culture and irrigation must apo"
WORLD PRESS
terms If cer-tam safeguards were
,prO~eh these people ID a manner
VIENTIANE, April 17, (fl,FP) lppbed
we",L. I ~tJS Ti. OON T
j"INCI,., CQITICIZe~ I~
acceptable .to them. The orga. -The Pathet LilO's pohtlca! WI.
Mason, who has a Thalidomide
T""NK ,r:5 F~IR. F:Jtil.
FO/f (X)'!"IG' sa\1fTJ.IlNGnl~ oi,the campaign
that ng Monday formally demed re- daughter, said the offer, made
vou TO CfllTICIZE A
sruPlp, f'oNP A/frHLJR5
fallea eStabllshea cen~ iii ports m Ihe Bangkok press that through lawyers to certam par·
upseT ABOLIT IT
~O:S~"'" ..,...eN "ES
\'\ R~IV03 IF Y..:JLf
varloua areas, aDd walted fill' 'he Pothel Lao had given the La· 'nts, consIsts of .. smgle cash
DoN T t"f1-4EN
the graPe growep;
come 10 oltan government a !lst of 40 1ayment of 6,800 000 sterling,
"'E 15NT.
11us
two
mllbon
sterbng
yearly
them -and seek help. It a,ppean Thai prIsoners helel by Pathet
for 'Seven years to a charitaBle,
that the MInistry personnel Lao IOrces
will have to vISit viJleyards
Soulh Rhetrasy. spokesman he- trust protect~d by a 10 'per cent
personally and put the Deus- re for tbe Neo Lao Haksat said colJIPound mflahon factor
'fhe best prevIous proposal fro
<at)' supplies and equipment at "We have not yet been offiCially
Ihe di5pGea1 of the crape po'lcontacled on thIs sublect and am Brttilln's titg DIstillers Com·
wen, At the de-tred resulla are no I'.t has been pub!lshed as of oany, which "manufactured and
dlstrtbuted the drug m Bnta\n,
to be achlevea.
!l10nday"
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fJ:iE KJlli U L 1'.LM.l!::s

'm-IE KABULTIMES

..

FOUl CommodIties CombmedWhe t flour
Rice long gram
Vegetable ghee
Mutton

1352
794
577
948
97900

Per cenl Change to Hamal "6 1.151 from
Hoot 28
Hool 7
H,lmal 7 1351
One Week
One Monlh
One Yem
.A:go
Ago
Agn
March 20) ._.....:.;(F:.,e;:.:b=2:.;:6~) _ _.~_~=-,...-06 "0'>
-191
-07
,20
--406
-03
"1'15
-31
-;) 0
00
-2 \
-02
,.36
+196

Nel FinanCial
Savmgs
,Ars mllhon
-7 6~0

1.8b3
5767

o

nanclal system 10 Ihe pubhc sec·
matched by a concomitant de
t,;rcase In lendmg by the ftnanc1al ~} stem to the private sector
Such a decrease Will ellher reduce Investment J[ loans called
111 preVIOusly fInanced Investment expendIture or reduce consu
mptlOn If these loans hald pr~vl
DlIsly fmanced consumptIon expenditure and so Increase pnva
~e sector savmgs In both cases
Prlvatp sector not hnanclal sav
Ings are Increased
Forelgn sector net savlOgs can
also be mcreased to the extent
that (orelgn reserves backmf{ the
mOnev supply are de;1leled ThIS
depletion can be used 10 ftnance
pllbltc sectol Investment
To aVOid tnftatlon Ihe supply
of money In the fonn of currency
nnd <lenoslts must follow the demnnd fm money In real terms
There has been no real tncreac:.p In the money stock smce J 342
HO\I!ever over Ihe ponod 13371150 the rea) monev tsto~k alma
'I r10ubled Thu< lhe first wnv
)r, triinsf~rlng pnv::tte t':ector fm'nclal savm~< 10 finance "ubllc
c:.ectol mvpsfmpnl wa~ ooo;;slhlt"
between J357-1342 bul nol Ihereoffer
Total domestIc crerllt tn rettl
I erms hils mcrct1serl rv 14? pl'l
NH·'t over the po.rto(l 1 t~7
1.0
1~50 The proportion of rJomeslw
"'redlt absorbed by pubhc and
oflvate o;;ectors has changed sub'
<tanllally' over Ih,s penod
Tn
1337 the pubhc seetol recelvcd
3.1 per cent of total domesltc cred,l Bv 1350 the nroporlton had
nsen to 67 per, cent, one of the
hIghest f,gurp< [0 be found m
lnv non-SOCialist country
.. Do~shc credit has Increased
faster tho1'\ the money sunply ns
" resull of 0 I educlton tn the proport,on or foreign assets backtng
the lattel Thus foreign net sav
Ings and henCe foreign sector net
-fmancIal savings have been mcre-ased In thiS maner The mcrease 10 the proportIOn of domestIC' CI edit allocated to the public
sector has resulted In an tncrease In net fmanclal savmgs of
the Pllvate sector Thus. the pubhc seclOt
been enabled to ftnInce Investment In eXl;css of Its
own level of savmgs over thiS
peroed [rom net ftnanctal savmgs
or bolh the prJvnle and foreIgn
secto1s The prIvate sector net
fmanctal savings has taken place
tOI:

J

Houses wtth a total liVIng spa lomullows communities should
ce of 580 mll1ton square melres be 10 1Ile form of reSidential ceo
are 10 'Ie built in Ihe USSR duo I lis groupcd around researeh, edu·
rfug the ninth five-year pertod catlon~1 and cultural centres The
(i9711975) ThIS means an aver rallonal utih!latlon cit the land!
age 01 almost 20 new flats a ml- presuppases vertical spatial var.
nute conung to the country's
Jant" or such centres
'bulJdlDg conveyer
What can be called r..ldenhal
T!>ls w,de seo,pe of housing co arlelles Will have convenient and
nstrucllon Is combtned wllh plan rapid means for the Intercourse
nmg for years and decades 10 of pc Iple mosl dIverse opportu
ndvallce Architects - designers nlllc~ for meeltng their everyday
• nvlsage towns of Ihe fulure with nece.,llles, their aesthetic
and
the hu! spensable division of In elhel reqUIrements
dtr,;lrlal and res.dentlal 20nes
(APN)
Spec,ai~sls are of the opinion th II

Manpower d eve1OpUlent
•
d COlllltnes
.
1I1
un d er d
pveIope
•

•

By S Kalmur
PART [

1 Import of manpm\ Cl develop
ment 'un economic development

IS the most Important multiple
Icr't of SOCtO economiC dc\clopm
cnl rhat means that manpower
development makes pOSSible the
fullest econom,c gencraimn oj
shortages of 'hIgh level
Illan
poll cr and ullhsatlon of surplus
untrameCl manpO\\cr 11 moluhscs
latenl and actual skIlls c,lpau
tics, and energy It stll11ulalcs and
facI11tates the economic
uC'vc
lopment and conlrohult s 10 lh,'
grealest satisfactIOn or the pea
pic of any soc,elv
II Balanced ,Dc\elopmellt
of
Monpo\\er and Elollomlc AC'tl\ I

Today, most natIons all over
the world, parllcularl) the under
developed. emergmg
bacl<ward
Source Ccntral Statlsbcs Office
less developed or Ihe so called
2-Average
PTices prevalhng
I-Pllces are for Monday of ~9) The l'rovlncl:Jl cenlers mclu
developtng countnes at A"a Afeach week, as reporled by Da Af- ded are Kabul, GhazDl Jalalab- on Hamal 14 1351 (Apnl 3 1972)
rIc't and Latm AmCflca 'ITe dC'
rrhanfstan Bank for each of four "d Kunduz Mazare Shartf He· for tre 12 provmclal centres com
velopment mlllded They recognlsl
('''lmmodltles CommoditIes
are rat Farah Lashkargah Kanda- bmed we) e ns rollows
the overrldmg Importance of
Af5 per seer
combmed On Ihe baSIS of rough hal Malmana Baghlan and Ga814
manpower development as
3n
Irngatcd
(Ultlm .... tes of theIr Importance In rdez These centres al e combined Wheat flour
115 fi
essential clement of econom.c dc
cansumptlOn patterns as derIved on Ihe baSIS of rough esbmates Pice long gram
3522
velopmenl poltcy for Ihe bUlldmg
from Ih~ 'Household Expendltu or population of their provinces Ve!tetable ghee
3093
of modern soclely For onC Ihmg
rp SUI vey of Kabul 1347 (1968 as or 1349 (1970-71)
lYI' utton
In recenl years Ihere has been
a marked Improvement, In the me
ans of commUllIcatlons The \\0 tiCS
rid IS becomll1g smaller and sm
Manpo\\ PI devclopOlC'lIt (null!
aller every day Conlact betw bc descrlbl'd as th, process or
Bv Our Own Reporlcr
cen different cuJtures IS IIlcreas· mCI casing the knowlcdric1 the sk
mg qUIckly
Ills and the capacllics of high
electrlclly con.umed In AfghanClose to lIlty ,per cent of the
The mental hOfllons of the UI- level manpowCI requlI en fOI ~co
Islan 's nct being paJd for.
r
fferent nations of the world ale (nomic progress and prml,dmg: cmAt present Installed capacJly flf thc hydro power plants amo·
steadily wldenmg Thcrefore, cui ploymcnt fOI unullltscd or und,"
unts to 231,800 kllowalts On an a vera!!e 400 million kilowatts
By Our Own Reporter
tura] and envIronmental frontl utilised manp.tl\\er
per !)our has been produced ID the country during 1352 (1972
ers and barners arc dlsappear1n the economiC sense. It CUll
One hundred thousand Jenbs of 73) This figure 'represents a 30 11lIlIlOn kilowatt Increase over
I.nd In Balkh Jowzjan, Faryab 1350 (1970-71) The CommerCIal General DirectOr of the Afghan.
109 Countrtes With different cui
be deflOed as Ihe ace umulallOn or
tures and wllh dlfferenl .deolo human ca[lItal and lis effcrtl\'
and Samangan provinces have Istan Brlshn.. Moassls', Dr Abd ul H.d, Kamal told th.!s reporter
gles want to know and unders klOg the forces of ecorllll1llf pin
heen dcslgnated for cotton culti- Ihat measurej! are belDg adopt cd to reduce and at a later
tand each other to )('al n flom gl ess an any soclet~ IS 1I1,tnpm\·
vation
stage to stop lIIegal usage entire Iv In Ihe flllv per cent consumed
each other and share theIr know ,'r deveCopment'
A spokeslnan
for Ihe cotton ond not palil for is Included Ihe Illegal hook. ups on the main cit)'
both througH an mctease 'n real ledge,. conceptual and lechmcal
ourchasing organIsations of the 'npply network
,
money holdIngs and th,oul(h a skIlls and ~oClo-economlc expcr'
northern prOVinces told this reo
(::ommenlml( on Ihe developm diesel power eleclt IClty may be greate1 proportIon of the assets
tcnce
portcr that It is plaJ)ned that e~t plans of the ABM, Kamal saId "n Impedemenl for the developThese facls assume vely.spec
thIS year I 200 000 tons Of cotton tl,"1 dunnl( Ihe foullh plan the ""ent 'n mdustry In the prov)n- of Ihe rmanclUl syslem be 109 all_
ocated
to
the
Dubhc
sector
lal
slgnlflcanCe In the case of the
sceds will be dIstributed to cot Kalakl plant wllh a capaclly of oes
•
Havmg
exammed
the
way
1n
newly
developing nations of the
tan grOWers
Carr menling on the unpaId use which lhe private and foreIgn se "ThIrd World
33000 kw and Ihe fourlh lurbl_
The ~pokesman added that ne of Ihe Naghloo hydro power fir eleclnclty, Dr 'Kamal
saId erors halle fmanced publtc sec- • On the other hand, the prob86000 jetlbs In Balkh. 23,000 In statton With a capacity of 35,000 rl'at measures ale underway to tor Investment In excess oC pub- lem of SOCIO economic devclopm
Jwzjan, 3300 In Faryab, and 7,000 kw/h Will be put anto operallon rewtre the maIO clly supply lOS- ]IC sector savmgs 1n the absence ent coritrlbutcs one of the greaB) Our Own neporlcr
I~rlbs In Samangan provinces are
01 Kamal also pOloled out th_ (allaltons SimIlarly, new metres of government bond sales these test challenges to modern SOCIO
J~lblll Se.rIIJ
Cement F~lctor)
to be under cation culbvatlon for at the dIesel power sialIons Ins· ore ,1'0 be 109 tnlloduced 10 eh- can now be mtroduced Into the economIc sCiences
has ploduced 29.317 Ions or e<tlte current Afghan year
laUeei capaCities amounls to 13 mmate all pOSSible ,Hellal hook- analvsls Glven that such bonds
Increasmgly
the affluent so menl m the yeaI 1351 (1972-73)
000 kw In the counlry
c,ps
1111 nol be sold 0(1 the Inlerna- cletles of the ;vorld are beglnOIng ThiS flRure I eveals an Increase of
KABUL Apnl 17, (Bakhtar)Dr Kamal said Ihal a ktlowalt. Dr K:iOlal also S"d thai the tlOna l capital
markets foreign to recogmse tile ever wldemng 800 lnns over productIon during:
Tohe Senate Committee On A:grt uf electflclty costs more
than number of CIVtl ServanlS employ- <.:"('ctor (m.lnclal savings \\ III not ~.lp between the standards Of hv- l350 (1972 731 A spokesman ror
cullule and Irngahon met Thul_ Iwo' AfghanIS and IS bemg sold ~<l by Ihe ABM IS 1400 and the dIrectly be afTecled by Ih.s Inno 109 of 10 developed and under de!he raclory told the Kabul 'Plmes
,day Apral 12 and reVIewed a (n an ave1 age, for one afgham numbtH of \l\,Iorkers IS 1.600
valton Therefore, only Ihe eff- veloped countnes
thai dUlly production IS 110 Ions
pebllon senI by one of the reSI- However diesel powered eleclrl.
The ABM plans 10 113labhsh ects on pnvate sectol net fmanIn North Amenca for Il1stam:e,
denls of Desabz dlstnct of Kabul city costs fIve afghanIS The cost traInJng,programmes for Its tech. 1"'81 saVings need to be examm- are hVlOg about one-tenth of the and 1l I. cxpected Ihal Ihe faclo
rov l\lll tn 10 ,a,se dally ploduThe Com'l1lttee eieclded to Issue fIve arghanlS for a kIlowatt of Illcal personnel
ud.. Vallous posslb,hlles are exp- world populat,on. but Ihey have etl0l, for the CUI lent year
ItS fmal deCISIon on Ihe queslton
Jorcd 10 Part Il nexl week
at least qs per cenl of the wQrld
)n th~ next session
Income
II Kolle Kufe has been appom.
Busine~8
And the 75 per cent of Ihe world ted i' ~.,dent 01 IIle PaCIfIC-ASia
Exchange Rates at
populalton hVlng 10 the underdev 1I'\ISIOI1 It was announCed
by
eloped SOCietIes receIve. a\togeth l J aul \.; SileeUne, i'-resident of
er,
perhaps
no
more
than
10
per
D'Afrhanlstan Bank
lllier l.:ol'lmcl1taJ HotelS Corpo
cent of Ihe world's IOcome
I
:;pra\\ ling organtSaltpn of lhe Explanallon
K
Durtng Ihe week work began
for these dlfferen r"UolI !lIe dlV;:OlO11 beadquarter~
AEUL Apnl 17 -The foUowlng on anolher SIZable hydroeleclnc
.~y A Siaff Wrlter
'\EI
ces 10 the levels and rates of WIll cOllltnue 10 be located ID
an
Tt E management of AEI must economic growth among countries the HOlel Slam Inler-Conlmenl.
are the exchange rates aiDa Af planl 10 Afghanlsl
T he 33 000
ghamstan Bank expressed
per k.... plant WIll be constructed Wl- proof Ihat Ihelr opel allons are tIll ,ts operaponal gaps or else can be gIven In economic pohtI- '1, n.,ngkok Thailand.
A graduate of the School of
unit of Afghan", of fOI elgn cur- th a credll rrom lhe Umled Sta r.nt based on sound economIC pr_ '10 mailer bow much new capital cal and sOClal terms
However,
lYloJples
15 Infused Into tt the organlsa· the greatest key factor for unloc- lIolel AiinunlStralJon of Cornell
rency today Apnl 17
• teS
p.resenlly the AEI should be tlon Will remam a hand 10 mouth Ktng the fOfces of aconomlC pro. UnJ\l'tsity
and the Advancedt
Buymg
Selling
The planl IS located In an are~
Afs 70 (pcr US dollar)
whele hyd,oeleclnc energy
IS makmg some afs' 400.000 per ho· opelatlOn
~Ies" In any SOCiety IS llmanpo- Managemenl Programme at lIarvard
Umverslty Rufe joined
Construction o[ the Mahl Par wei development
Afs 71 000 '
now ,n shari supply, while the ur lis dIesel and hydroelectnCJty
Inter-CollUnental in 1957 in the
Afs ~9 00 (per US dollar
potentIal for agf'cltural and 10- planls have a combmed genera- ~lower plant With a loan of over
check)
dus!nal gloWlh m the area IS ting capaclly of 230,000 Hydroel- 01\1[ 90 mIllion, at a time when
'1 herefore, my theSIS IS very corllorallons Latin America 01- I
Afs 71 great However, pEfst performall- ectriC power IS sold for afs I the Naghlu power could nol be briefly the followlIIg The nelVl) VIsion
PrIor to Ius .aPPOintment. Mr
ce or the Afghan Electnclty Ins- per kw and diesel generated po- used was an und uely rasb arl developing countr'les of ASia AI
:Afs 17360 (per one pound
The fever to bUild Ihe new plant flca and Latm AmerIca arc un- Hufe was iSemor Vice Presldenl
sterling) Ais 176 00 Ittule shows that due to Insuffi· "er fOl ars 5 per ltw
But reportedly almost half of was so hot lliat nO adequate pre. dcrdeveloped becatlse. most of P.cltic.Asla Dlvlslon and Gener
clent plannmll the return
on
Afs 171 00 pe, one pound
their mvestment
IS IOvartably the poWer generated either rem· lammary- surveys .... ere made. and their human resoor~$ an' un- al Manager of the- 1I0tei Slam
sterlmg cheek)
ams . unused, or 's, ysurped
by the plant ground I~ a halt Wllh- derdeveloped havmg had no op Inter-Conhnental
Afs 1760(} luw
Rufe was bOrn In Minnesota,
10 expand Ihelr po
The very facl Ihat Ihe Afghan non-J:aymg consumers
In two years of Its commiSSIOn.. portunlty
Afs 2~ 50 (per OM 100)
Engagmg 10 new plant cosh- I~g due to techOlcal and deSign tentlal capaCllles In the servIce and IS married to the former Ma·
check) Ats 25 (,0 F.lectnclly Inshlute had to borrla K~rn They have a daughter
of socIety
row the funds needed for cansI- Ilcltons should not mean neglec~ Iaults
I
Afs 2400 (per DM
Indeed manpolVe~ development Marhlia, and a 900, Michael.
(Contmued on page 41
check) Ats 2iHJO n,chon of the Kalakl plant I~ hng over all .managemant of the
\
,,
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WHEN YOU BUY A OAB, HAIDl
SUKE n CAN'BE SEaVlCED .'
AND MAINTAINED HEBE.
OUK SALES POJ;lCY 18 BAS-.
ED ON EFFICIENT AFl'EB
•
S&LE8 SERVlCE...·
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.I
CALL FOR FUK'fBER INFOR- •
MATION 31131, MIKOS. SERVICEI
LTD. P.O. B. 3060. KabDl, Arcl1a
Dlstan.
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AlX EN PROVENCE,.Fnnce, ,.. ;ed by Icelandic gunboats.
Yes:erdar's annDunceJPent lol-I~
April 17, (Reuter).-Pablo Picas'0 . wa~ buried
I:!eneath a p~l! ows calls from the ,fis~ng indutree un the 'grounds of his cha_ ;Iry fot more tugs ,to'protect boo
teau at.. 'Va~venargues near here "!Its. SinCe last September. when
yeslel'day with -one of his own \ Iceland unBaterally' exlended its
fiEhing limits from 12 to 50 nau·
<cu!plures marking Jhe, grave.
. The simple private burial 10'Ok ilcal miles, gunboats hllve cut the
place eighl days after he died of h awls of scme 50 British and
. a he"rt aUack ag~d 91,
\V~st. Germ,an tra~lers.
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His
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,

"

I

.

Maje~tr

receives

·~.p,e~iql statement

Prime

~inister:

\

fi

Shafiq

KABUL; April 18. (lIakhtar).Prime Minisler Mohamniad' Mou.

on Pashtu nista.n,

ssa Shafiq

W<:IS

reCeived in

aud-

ienee by His M,ajesly the. King
aL Dclkusha Palace at 12 noon
'YC-'iterday, Whe Rnyal
Protocol

... KABUL· April 18, (BakIltar).-The Cabinet held
a meeting last night at '.'p.m. under the' chairmanship
Dep3I'trn{:nt nnnoullrcd.
of Prime MiniSter Mohammad Moussa Shafiq.· The
following statement was issued at the end of the
His Majesty sends'
meeting.
..: '..:
........ :...
At a time when the government of Pakistan procongratulations on
mulgates a new Constitution the goverri~ent of Afghanistan consider.i it a dU~y to reiterate. once more,
Syrian Nat'l Day
the following:
...:.::.. ..
. ...... :..d
1 the historical ties. based on >Ius one cultural. reglo? Ihta 1Jnk
KABUL. April 18. (lIakhtarl.. Islamic brotherhood. and life in
Afghan nalton Wilt> the DaOn the occasion of lhe National
.
lion of PaklsJan. have speCial va_
nay of Syria a message has been
.S .
°ttlue to the pcople or'this count.
sent to Damascus. by His Mojes·
II;.. enate
. Omm1 .ee ,-y.
II< .ly Ihe King. cnngralulating
the
2. Hcnce .the people of Afghan:
President
of
Syria.
fjafez
AI
Asad,
,His Majesty rocelves the !lieiientials of Nepalese' Ambassador Rri.bna nom Alalia.. (Photo:
.
°d
. •
islan -welcome every st.ep which
the Ii,formation D<:parllDent of
.Mustamandl, Bakhtar).
,
COnSl. ers priCeS
will help lead life in Pakistan
Foreign Mi.nistry reported yesterto\v3'"d!i normalisation and. 5ta·
day.
K!\BUL, April 18. E
day,' . .. .
.
of medicines' here
Ulity in Ihat brol.her ~ountry..
Nepalese envoy
Af~haJl
J.
~ . The people 'of Afgbanislan
L..'
L..'
Cdn' ncver accept' an~v action by
presents papers
Prime Minister
KABUL, Ap~il"18, (I1i1khtarl.-- thc government of Pakistan. wh, .
°
to
is
aJesty
tlOll
'Various Committees of the Senate .ich would entail suppression of
met yesterday.
the, ights of our brothers in Pa.
KABUL. April 18. (llakhlar)...·
receives UN Secty.
The Committee on Public Heal· ~htullistan. be they P"shlun. or The. Nepalese' nO,n,residc'nt Am.
th an d Ed u Ca t ,'n'n' hod
Pu
TOKYO. Api'll' 18, Ojakhtar) economic IJolicy pursue~ h"J the
" Dnputy
~
. - Dalur-h.
hassador to Ihe Court of. l('i1bul
bile Health Dr. Akhtar Moham.-The head of -the' Afghan. dele- developed' countrIes vis a' vis
General's·' envoy
mad Khushbeen amI Pr,esident of
4. 'I'he people of Pashl.unistan Krishna Bom Malia.
presl'nted, galion to 'lhe Wlh annual ses· the developing countries and
the General Medical Depot, Dr. I.nd" their land pave a history and his credentials to llis Miljesty the sion of )leAFE Plani'ing Millis.' stressed the need for dey,'loped
KABUL, April 18,' (Bakhtar).Salamuddin Wais,
prese.nt
II, oul(Ure independent of that of King at De/kusha Palace a' 1 I: 30 IeI' Dr 'Alldu"~h \Vahid Sorabi. nations to help the
deve'loping l?ri.me Minister: M,!hammacJ Mou..
answer Senator's questions nil the peoples of the s~b-con.tinen[ 3.m , yesterday.
"
; has' stressed till' need or coopc-, countries Hl their efforts to.' \sa Rhafiq received Ambassador
.prices of "'medicines: 'They' ~lso (;[ P~lkistan' and. fndia. and
it
Afterwards Ambassadn~ Malia. '.. a. lion. based on cquulily,- mHI lvard. economic development. . Sehurmaim, special representaUprovided explanations 'r(>gard'~l! ::thall be, so- Hence, whatever re~ accompanied by Pr_e~idGI1~ ..~.f Pro·. mutual benefit among. <:ou'ntl'ies
Some delegates mrntioned the VC' or the" UN Secretary 'General,
the, closure of some pharmaCIes solve that does not emanal.e fro.m" tocol Department, Dr, S.. ,ulullah, uf the ECAFE region:
'.
recent monetary crisis and its ad. at the Prime Ministry at 7:30 p.m'.
Yesterday's session of the EC- verse affe·cts.on Ihe "ronnmies of last night. Ambassador Sobur,and the petitions 'submitted by theil own will and is not based Ghausl, wen!. to' the m'!'lSulell l11
owners of Ihe pharDlacies. Dr. 'on 'he principie of·lhe right of of t!)e latr I"ng, HIS Majesty Mn- AFt meeting was devoled to dis- developing ·counl.ies and' demo mann .who 'heads the UN narco,
Khushbeen and Dr. Wais took ;rlf-delerm'inafion of nations. sh. hammad Nadir. Shah, to lay a CDssion of economic and' 'social 'anded lhal al future nion<;ltary tics conlrOI' comm.lssion elelegad '1'.1 II
h"' : I
conditions in countries of
thl' confereQccs of developed count< tton "arrived here April 8.
, note of some constructive suggcs- all hFlVP nO legal status for Af- wr:at~,
tions made by Senators .in thi$ ~har;,istan.
.
" m assa ,or
a a. W 0 ,IS a~o, ECAFE region, ,
rics th~.,commcrci.al,int~rests of 'During the.ir stay here Ambas.
.. h . I
' l ' hIS country s Ambassador III Ne».."
,
d
I
h Id 1
5. ""g
.' regard.
.
a,\l~ an. conSl' d
ers I a
.
I
.
I I
1920
'"
.
eve opmg. coun Irles s. ou
'e sador Schurmann and his delega.
The FinanCe and Budget Cnm-' ri"hl and historical duty to sup· Delhy. wasdJuI~n Idn 't~ y! N'
Representallves of Afghalllsl- ·tal,en under conslderallon.
lion have discussed . with the
.
.'
. .
f'·
I
He receive us e uca 'Oil In e-.
N I P k' I
W'st
Sa
TI . Afgha n del g'at 0
xp s
mittee consld.erc.dy propv'lslons c~ P0 lhe demands o[ Ihe. 'peo!' e pal and in India. in tlie field of an. epa · tha, '~o~n, ," ~~~,nd d 1<-1
'e
,e th n e t~C; .Afghan authorjtles a report rec.
'e df alc l t' a. cn.Uy prepared on problems emathe Fourth FIve ear. !In an I C>f PashtuDlstan f9 r the ·rlght· . of agricullure After serving. in dif- moa,. an d I' e . tond'OI t tl'l os. fse IPheasful I °t ver
also reviewed Some petitions, aue s>.?Jf-~etermination..-in e.very_ pea..,.
.
- ~ ·to ~ -' g r'tultura]~ ;unaOlmous .\, POlO C ou
IU p., or
C Irs
Im.e, a
~ e,g a Ion 113ting from the trafficking' or
. 'forw'ar,Ld its' dedsifins" 1'0 - rl,,·- refu'l way" . .
"
ferent. cap Cl ,es. \0 a I
verb'.
underdevelopmenl
and from the People s· Repubhc of. dru~ through Afghanistan The
"".
- "
'.
..
and forestry prOJec 15 h e was apI .
'11' .'
th Ch'
.
.
. h ECAFE
b'
•
Secretariat of the
Af"hanislan
.
Secretary I0 'th e M''lIS
t·. unemp
o}:ment
Stl' ex!st!n.
lOa
,eport has been compil-~
by ..a
- Senate. J
"
=
• 'in accordance .wi. pomted
"'1
ft
d' g'onse
. IS present at t e
_
The Legislature and
ustKP. th .the decisfons 'of the Grand As:' tr" of A ricl1ltur~ and Commerce .m~ll~r.1 y 0 coun nes an r c !
SC~?_lon,
"
je.jnt committee of FAO. aDd the
O
Commitlee also reviewe~ s n1l' remblies. shalf conlinue with this.. in} 196!. gHe has been a lOemb,',. 10 ne ECAFE ~rea. At the. samr.
I.lie . ECAFE annua.1 m~el.lDg. United N!,ltions.
petitions
and
submlUed
Ils
d"q·"
t
t'J'
h
t'
th
tour
N
I
I
I
l'
t
.ECAFE
lIm.e.
Ihe
repre.sentat,ves
of
lhl
whIch
started on Apnl 11 '1IiI lasl
...... b.
also dls<:ussed a n d excba.
..
I S
' t ' t f tJ
SllPP,Ot un I sue
Ime
a ,of epa esc (e ega Ions 0
• ECAFE countries touched nn the- until t\pril 22
Cy
Slons to t lC
cere ana 0 -I'
If.' - Pasl'-t.unistani
brothers achieve' s~ssions in 1966 and 1967 and tn"
,.
"
' .
',_ .' DI.;t'd views on formation 01 apr.
Senate.
.' f
'. this inablienable right. and their UNcrAD in 1904. He served as
'£;
. -l
.
..
.'.
p-'
aelf... 1 campaign against· l11egal
Other. CommIttees °d the IS;'.' natic~al wiEhes are fulfilled.
.Chief Secretary from. 1960 lri
'{"
aclivitles
in the field ,!f ,drugs.
o
nate whIch met yester ay,. mc lIl.
1972 at which lime he ,vas appo' .
.
.
~
;
• Ambassador Schurmann 'S sehed.
ed ~nterio~ alld MU~I(:J~altty"anc~
KABUL. April 18, (Bakht~r).- inled as .Nepalese Amti"~sadOl·.lo
. '
. DIe" to hold further .talks w.ith
Agrlcullure and.lrrIgallQn .•. Th: The 'H'ouse of he People could India in !Y'ay 9 f lhat yr,<,r: .
the Afghan government.
~.ommlttees reYlCwed som~ PI: not hold its session yesterday due Ambassador Malia is Ihe·auth·
I
According to a re,port by the
tltlO?S and decl~ed to hay!. th..' to lack of qubrum. '" number of or of two. colleclions of short s t o - ,
. .
'Information Department Of the
offiCials cQncerned attend theIr ,deputies sent their apologies for ries and has written articles Oil'
NEW,DELlIl. Al'.rll 18, (lieu ler).--llldia and Bangia Desh
Foreign Min.istry a luncheOn re{Iex~ ses.slo? t'? ·answer the Sena- being unable to attend.
agricul.lllre and administraUo.n yeslerday proposed ~ t~ee.way exchange for. Pa~lstanl war
CCPU"" was .held at the Foreil'"
tors questIOns On related Iss~es.
problems of Nepal. lie ·also wr.lle~_ prJson~rs and ch·i.llans 'II' a bid ·10 solve Ihe humamtarlan probl. i\llnlslry by the Director Genera.1
poems.·....
COIS of the 1971 war,
' . ..
.
of PoJilical Alralrs at the Foreign
",mbassador l\'Ialla IS Ihe rec,.p"
I!IC tW0 ,Counlf"es Is for thtetbslmultan:'dus Minislry: Dr' AbdUl Wah.id .Ka..t(
ient of several decorations, tn- rcpa lrl3 on 0
a 15 ana .prI son ers 0 war.' CXccp
ose wan
.
h
.
Amb
do Schc1uding Trishakti
Patta.
first· for crimes Irials, Bengalis .slrand "d or .held . in Pakistan and ,r'rlO , onourd'Dgh' d'eleass.atlonr The
I S Itrlpa.
' d
. I aJlJ. c, iVITlans i n.B an~Ia. ' De.s h "
n mann an
IS
ca b 'DepueJa~s. and, N
eap
.I' ak'~
receoiion
was attenilA~
0 ,
t· ,Ofl,clals'laler made II clear,.th-,
' . ' .'
.
'-U
Y
a u
prOv.1nce, Q,
'-l Pakistan must eithqr' accept' Ob3erv~rs here said yesterday I~ .A:Umslers of the Mlnlslrles of
,KABUL, I\pr1l18. (Bakhta,r) The the i\fgb.n Red Cr~scent Socle., .
J.eague of Red. CroSs, Red Cr",,- Iy. To ,r1i,tance the proj~t the
d
e
sty.le "r reject the exchange in ils "to. Indo.Bangla Desh joint' declara. :IusllC.,\,.;.Publle Health, Commer..e. .un er n.w . .
"11'(
'lI1d with uniformity '\lId t;'on issued here yesterday repre. c,c, !\grioulture and IrrIgation.
'cent and Red Lion aDd 'SWI S6e· league w.1J give. the Afgllap Red
Icties· have agreed to help the eresrenl Society an .Inltlal sixty '''t
to
~;;,'d
senecd
'sh~ in the ,Bangia ,U.S. ,AmbasSador and Dean' of
'Afchlin ~d' Ct-escent &oclety·1Iti~ tllo.'".alld'dolJars. aJ\d meet the repO 1C~ pro ec Ion...
Rar;g!a Desh, has said it 'w,anls Desh sland.that it could not even the Dlplom.atlc Corps Ro~er~ Neu.
Plement its plans·for.establishtng 0101111."1: ex~s while the PJ:O'
K~BUL, April 18. (Bakhlarl.:- to pul_I05 Pakis.tanl prisoners 'of "iscuss .release; of the' prisoners man" and by: some officials of
f rst aid and. emergency bealtb ,!cct. IS being Implemented, The T? .rurth~r tlghlen security .\0 the VI''''
trial for genocide and he fore recognilion by, Pakistan: Ihe Foreign Mmlstry.
centres' around the country;
.Int stage of tbe ,project. ,,:.m. be : cIty. at. RIght the Securlly Com· othe" serious crimes.
. f!u~ they were dubIOUS aboul Pac
.
.
The League 'delegation, .headed completed within a year. salel the mandant of Kabul has .drawn up . The declaratiun issued afler fo_ klslan approving the package de~ 'Pakistan welcom'es
by Arnold Rorholt, Chief of the s n u r c e . .
n~w plans wlucli are to. be put ur'd~ys of lalks between the In. 01 a~ President Z.ulfikar Al B/}u.
Predisaster Planning !Section of,. Also lbe S.!edish Red ~ro,:" mto effec.t Imm~dlately .., KllbuI dian' and Bangia Desh Foreign .tto has. shown fecy signs 'of will.
the League. left Kabul yesterday 'has agreed to pro~lde. proleln rI· cIty. ana ItS nullylllg <!Jstrlcls ~III-'Minjsters. 'Swarm, Singh and Dr. In~ness tn accepl the Biharis inIndian, Bangia Desh
after talks .with representattves of <h lood .for distribution. by the be guar.ded. from 7 p.,". I? 7.00' Kamal Hnssain. said the iniliati. to Pakistan.
.
the Afghan -!ted CresCent Socie- ..~.f::han Red C~escent Soc.'etyl. Du_ a.I~. by ~ohce equIPPK~b~t~olfc':,' ;ve :",dbe~n t~k~n .in the inte,.
In a joinl, 'Indo-Bangla Desh
ty Olher members of t/le dele· ",II( ItS stay In Afl:hamslan the delll erlUlpOlenL The
. ' .. e-ts of 'Tel 'nelllallon peace and declaratIOn Issued here Bangia offer on POWs,
gation InclUded Asbjorn Olsen, L'eal:e ,delegation vi~jted. ~h~ Af· l?ffice hopes Ihal Ihelln~clpP:~~t~~l s;ability in ~he sub-contin~nt". 1\ Des'" reaflirmed
Ihat il -would
BAWALP1NDI. 'April 18'. (ReuDlreclor of. the ForelgB Belatio- ;:ha~ Reel'_ Crescent s/jcle/ 5 des- 11~!'r"trY mdeaslh~s c':i'mes in Kabul 'was, hop:'d Pakistan would res.. not h~ld talks with Pakislan unns Department of the Swedish C·.lbhshments, aDd houses or es· t e .s an 0 e
'.
nond to 't
til Bnultu recoAnises Ihe Dacca ter).-Pakislan' official sources
Red Cross" and Dr. Zettorstrom,. tilutes In Kabul and' Nangarhar. provmce.
l
. . '.
~OV"1 nmeitl.
.
wecomeo yesterday
New Delhi
• Iso . of tbe' SwedlBh Red cross.
announcement of all indo-Bangladesh initiative to break ·the dip·
The' firsl stace of the League
. The Indian a"d' Baogla Desh lomalic deadlock in Ihe subcoitti.
project will Include the establ;sh\llinislers blamed Pakistan fllr nent.
ment of five first ald centres and
o
l"'e
lack of progress in establish.
They said Ihe reporled offer.
ronr emergency health centres.
ing
normal
relations
due
10
its
of
India and !:langla Des~ .to re'Th~ r.entres w.m a1l be well eq.. ~"
.·failure
"to
recognise
Ihe
realilies
lease
Ih,' bulk of the 90,000 priso.
ulpped, accordhU: to. a source al ,!,.
in the sllb-conlinent,"
ners of war still held captive in
.
1:~
They noted -'with concern -that exchange rUf Ihl' ,repatriatio'n of
?akistan conlillued to presist in 157.000 Qengalis slranded.in PaBangIa Des!) kist a" 'and the acceptancl' by Ihis
hosti:-ity towards
;..:nd . .lespite the clear provisions countr>' of about" q quinter of a
"I' the Simla Agreement (of Ju. million Biharis i" Bangia' Desh
.- _f!:i/<
. ly 19'(2) continued to maintaip a was a fon.yard "move: '
~~ hostile attitude against fndia:'
Thn:\-,' declilird to comment on
SAIGON, April I~, tRellterl.-;'f.i'
1 A copy of' the joint declaration Ihe a<eeplibilil.V of the packagr.·
Fighting. in South VlCtnam stay'
. was later handed to a represen... however:.
ed at a relatively low leye! today,
lative of Swiss embassy here for
Gov(!I'nmcnl spokesman rcruswith the military' command here
Irans,;,is'ion. to Pakistan~ . The .ed lo, say a"ything about the of·
reporting a sharp' rise in comm·
Swiss have looked after Ihe.. dIp- fer tin Iii l.h~y had sludied; the text
unist violatiphs of. the ceaseflre
loml.ltic 'intere"sts of India and Pa~ qft the declaration sig,J.lcd by the
but no significant attacks.
.
.
ki;;tan since, tl1ey broke ofr' ti~5 !~di~n" Foreign "Minister, Swaran
rhe command spokesman, s~ld
,in 1371
'.
' - . SlDgh, and his Bangia Desh c,oceasPrire breaches by, the com-'
, Rt-'uresentatives of the Intern". ullterpart, ~)r. -Kamal HosseJll.
munists in tbe 24 hOllrs' to dawn
rose to 120 s"1all scale atlacks
'. t,ion:a,1 Committee of Rj..~d Cr'-.;.;'
IIII~~".""
from the previ.ous <lay's low of
(JCRCI'in India I and Paliisb"
met, 'at the Indian border chcd:,_
85 inddenis. which was the low·
est tally since the Jan~ary 28.
post <if' Wagah yeslerday.
ceasefire.
.
\
\'
. The press TruSI of' India·quo·.
.
,
..
"
~'
Cloud.y skies all over ~he couned. the lCRe delegale who p,et
·Th~. spokesman .did not aila~k '.' Mis,s' Mar.• Khalill or ilie .0rgallNng conul1ltt~ of the 'Kabul Times benefii concert to help s;:.!prJ as saying they h.lld revi~'",rp try .tomght.. Fore~ast 'for .Kabul today s
" lmpor tance to the rIse' . 10
A L'" d
Z'"h-r,'
any
the Llteraey ,Fund'/ hll!'Jlln.g·a bcuque I 0 f JI owers ..10 ......ua
, the fealured singer, Jollo- ed ffia(ters of mutllal eoncern hut
had taken· no decisions on the ro... Iel)lperalure: .
the numper of ineideit~s, ~a¥Jnl1 ' wing the,ol1l'nlng nilbt.:'
JlJ'!\.nce. Other. co.~lttee members: Najlbuilab Rahiq and nabeza
"one wa~ cO)1sidered smglf,cant.
L
..". ~
t "1 I
Iw held tollirht anel
lomorrow night al 8 p.m.· in Ka· Ilte ('r mode Itf Ihe proposed rp. Maxlmllm: 23 centigrade:
Thr.ee clvtllans ··were lIil1ed in the
. Knshliald' ,.tancl-· by.. The """,eer w.I' • a ~
.
D
~holo By Shelr
patriotions.
!\ftnIDlllm: 7 centigrade.
-latest atfacks.
bul Nandai-ey•
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: Secretariat of the Bagrami Textile Mills by APi'll 19 at 10 ·a.m.
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. 'Bids wanted" "
.'
!
The Logistics Departinei1;t of the Mfu istry of National Defenc;e. needs a 398
kw, 1,500 amp. ·transformer and a ,300 ·kw. diesel generator at an estImatecl,

,

,

cost

~f

1,500 and

•

1,250'c'Io'Ia~s respee:Uvely;·

...

,',."

!,'

................•.•......

....

"

,

Individuals and fillms Whi!lh can

'

.

,

s~p. piy' ch~per should

ment before,. April 23 at 10 a.m.
.
'. .
. Condition.s .regatding. -the contract may'

, ,

,

,.
required. and

will be

!

.

II

.

.'I;;'r'~_"';

111I1

•

,

stUdied" in the office.' Licences

'.

.
I if t ,''''
securities will be collected.'·

I '

-,"

.....................•.................•..............
.

.

"

OlYMPIA OOTEL
WeU. equipped' and
I~ mobjJi~ed with, attacbed
baths. hot running wat~r roo
.und tbe clock. Single 'and 'double rooms, with telephones.
exceUenf food and service.
Address: p'irst pari of Jadai ~
Maiwand, Kabul.
Irjformation: Phone No. 25592,
.

I

contact the Depart.'

:

be

.

'. :. :'K' b' I
b
I· ,"

,.:'

. .'

a

II"'JL"A-~-Jl-'.-B-V~I'·· '1!i

Afghan Handicrafts exporters
BOUTIQUE AFG.HANE :
Offering Mghan 'Handicrafts
I and Souvenirs.
11 Address: Opposite Share, Nau
...Park; Ka\lul. '
P.O. Box. 3056 Cable: ~elisse
Tel: 26205.

.

.

The'prtoiP~~al_fmapdekb{

'.
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,Bids' Wanted
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. ARCS
. , '.
League . to:... hel n.,'.
. st al.d centre's
f1'r"
Set .Up'',...
. ' .._.. '.
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THE KABUL

s

APRIL

'L'~

TbouslIDds of Brit\llh air pas_· become lIIlDajor ..rrent tbreat
gor.a ev"!'Y year travet in"ai"""ai!t to a1~ safety. Unleli wry slghill.
wllbse fliht crews ar~ tDo t1J'1dd oanll cluM1gjls aile ma~ pilots, will·
O"'Worlt> properly, or IIJ'e ~en not lie /lble to fulfil tlie requireasleep This alarming con~usioh mellts of their licences in ensur·
emerges from a 153-page confide: iog the safety of tbeir passellgntial report wb.ch has been clreu· ers"
lated to MP& concerned witb air
BALPA's investigation 'began JD
safety. On Tbursday, the MPs will earnest last summer, In November
",eet pnvate1¥ at the Hou... of tbe Civil Aviation- Aatbority set
Commons to decide wHat lII:tio", ,liP its 0WI1! in'lJriry. into- fatigue
to take
The CAA comuuttee, uoder Group
T!j,e.;. .rt has beeD p~r Captain Doudas BadeJ;..s.due to
l
llfiltl.......
'...... aU."'~tIiIIlr.
Publlshed eVery day e:o:cep! Frldll!ir7_r.......-r
' ~_,.".........
•
hQlidays by the Kabul TiriJea Pu8lIillltilK:.......
i GIll ~ , ~ , .,. . . . . . . 11' ~lW CGPl!' <II
IIinmiIII'
~""'_"''''''''IlllI_''''_'''
8> ......,,~ . .,IIII!IIlloo:'l. IU&lI'JI.~ MtIII
F00D. . . - '
,y.dlllllilllllli:ftIlIIr~ • '2D11l1tOua lIIIIlW..... -a: tIIlI

Afghan' t d'ent 0
L .'cattle-b eeding
i'n Af~n~ni$tan'

pY Rilots a.. WltllJ tbe rules ,ove· at OIgbt; Bl\f.Pi'l ar.gues dlat their

min«
tbe.r:,llresent working hours,
Inaed, w1de-sp_d dIsenchant-

sleep patternt: bad bel!lT ·"lJfosaW
diStutiled'"
ment among 11.lots revealed by
The first·eveJ" ~Ily, a ~S10'
the report is itself a cause for at" Lagos. wilen' 8~ pl!ople ~f ••
alarm
IRlIO)" of tbi!rn BI1~sli flnnllJes,
The teport analyses 10 major rilttJm1olf' Worn' leave 'Tin! 'crew
Bntlsb aIr disasters lielween 1966 plld IDsufficmet attention to' tire
and 1970 mvolvlng pilot error It altimeter during the aU'eraft's
gives evidence
pf fatigue
,n descenr. EVen. tlie officia1 repol't
s.x-m only one case was Ihe at tbe time admittl!lt tbe presence
flight crew demonstrably Dol tl' ot falilllle- "at the- end, of a' 10DI'
red, AmoDg the examples are.
overnight flight"
The 1967 Stockport air disaster,
"Today," says BALPA, "pilols
when an Argonaut craslied near are flying more'fatilll!lng scbedu·
the town centre, killing
people, les more ofteD." IroDlQllI,; pilOts
mainly holiday makers. The crew are flYIng fewer hours than ever
had been on duty for 13 hours' before, but fewer bours do not
,.J. . . . . . OGlIIII...... ~jMiUe: ollem.ght. flymg to Palma aDd Decessarily mean less fatIgue beA:.num\IertL.DIll'_~, . . ~~1IIIliIUIII/l-''''''bllCk
cause tlfe most impnt't*J11 stogIe
ate... IO",W~ (JIIQIWli' iIUIaIIIIIl', \WdI'_ WIDi'lUlll ~I"",~ The 1966 L1ubjana dlsdstllr, factor 1111 filtlgoo is tb... ..,ol!JU of.
r.tl' e_liIl1dl'ihJldlll- ; .......... l....fRlilllJ _ _ ftImp.,illl; ........
wilen 98 people-agam
ma,DIy sleep a p"ot actually getslU!fore
ollt\ CIUllllJl!i~:~ '~I~Jha8,.. WIiIIIIljm.,. BritIsh' holiday makers-died Tbe a night, rather thaD the amount
~as"lII~IIIlill"". 0.1I• •U~;ilv~1IlI;;~ Britannia crew mis·set thc altl' of rest to wbich he is nominally
aodl'illl'mtlll~... lIIliIr.*~~
Jbl,1lQOIlU_ meter, 'IlIIe two. pilots had done eDtitled
.
e.... S8lftndl1ll:a-.IiIlIIilIAR,. . . . ,~ ~ru...lIlIIIIddlIaIII__ aboul ISO hours' duty in the pre·
The massIve expanSioD of ,jet
a:s'~\l.~~ ~JalJ'i"'~i~ vious 28 daY&-extremely higli by travel over Ihe past decade has
!gteadr.8II!I8l:iJD1ai..........L_....·.'~t?eatlIIIlI\ll It!It'r~ modem; standards And, slllce ah meaDt IiIlots. hfl:reasilQllv suffer
reP.QJCl: "JII!Iltr) ""'~JIu,I"'" ~iIid!....,IAll"'...glrIlaJi udI. . most balI rile flYinl/had.been'doDc
(Contlllu;id On. Pag", S)
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0ne' shoultiJ know a' HOllie! by
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Its speedt an ox by ItlIo ~ en, a·
•
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RABEL -

TeL 28841
Residence: 32010
EITOa

NOUR M. RAHIMI
Tel. 26i41'
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Abdul SChukur, a student from
Mghanistan works at the cattle·
a
breediDg statIOn at Blberach
little town 10 West .Germ';"y .
Tlte 22-year-old cattle·breedmg
expert .5 so far the fIrst brown
cattle' expert to come to the Fnderal Republic of Germany as a
"counterpart" froll) Kliost provloelal capital of Pakthla t~ lake
an, advanced course of lOstructioD
. After undergOIng four monlbs
teachlOg 10 Wesl Germany. Sch.
u~ur was famillaflsed with catt1e·breedmg opllacUte
In Blbe.
rlll:h~ he attendcd cattlc.breedmg
assembhes selechons posl.bree.
diDg shows and cattl~ markets
He assisted in organismg of mIlk
production inspect,on and studIed I
modern feeding and mllklOg teo
cllmques on farms
The young cattle breeder noh'
ced that treatment of cattle on
Ihedarm, .. superVIsed by a veter'
lOary spedal,st Dr 'an mscmmatlon expert' "It's qUllc the other
way aouDd 10 Afghamstan
Th.
er!-. cows are often taken many
miles to the bulls", he ~aid Sch·
ukur has also observed d.fferen.
ces in the objectives of cattle
breeding "Cattle are no longer
wanted' as wonk-beasts 10 the
Federal Repubhc of German\'
Wljal's wanted here IS h'l!h qua.
IItl' meat and good milk produc.
1I0h"
,

n

I
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SABA:

dl;~~s~:'~es~~~~~:n~~~o~~~ /.
'ACftO:M. Iff•_ rB!I1 YZaiR
,Oil THE StlMMJJlT
Pashtunistan el0p,lng,
or "emergiDg" natlona,
.
the advaDcedl couottUBSI'lIadlst-. '
opped' where thay were and! weWllom it·was; pzODtlWi
_"p.'!or
t, applloai.-. ('h acts Zambta was also gIven presenf st1lge of mternatioDal de.
.Ied for- the otbers to.,
lIlinl r ,l1Ibn,..
full wpport durmS' the debale on velopment, nODallgnml!l1f' is- noll,
and\ Pakistan wecountries
couldl call the undllrdBvelbpad.
Gil0l:lletllYmr to,
O!t' .....11
ollJ'lIplamt tl! the SeCUrity, Co, (oncered' w.th couter-balancllllll
It' is, nob
",eal.1ng at
uncil by YullOS1a",a aDd other tbe tWD blocs OD Wltll repulslllg
developed:
~

If

nto"'lloe;o.oB"flm!t1lJll

ttl

Blll1

,

UIIi
~.tI:""'IJl'iimtpte.,,1l oW
' t ' ""'
~...,~
~!f8IP' dlrgelbIP.~!ns
non:allllll._~11IIfIBioll(<jjIljtiC\~wDibIIto~·
at;.1ltils'

p~ tll8re;

t

so They, are gpmg. y,et farttier-, ,"es, t1iere' waa prooU~; E)IU>'CX1ItlItiItdlint'~/jIIj~nooalllP'ed"members,of tile C::ou· d'rectattacKs of great powers ago
and the gap betweelUttie devellled, doullt or. 1Iesltiltlon' allDtlll """-., Dln_,aaQilIltIl<~s..i»e-JiIilIW.."nmj. llhese- examples OD o"ll81Used amst any thtrd worid COUD~..Jt
and uDdeveloped couDtJlies is, be- ed for' such a'meeting,
lane<!' 111: woriij1 afftRi1s,
and concrete action best gIve the IS mcreasingly a universal policy
'In fact. thIS proposal was the
In Ihe present phase of prepa· J,P to var.ous theories. and Wish· aImed at changi11ll the structure
comlOg larger
What the so called "developlOg loglca~ expressIOn of the contlUt- rations for the conference, the full thtDklltllo tha~ the'role of: the of mternat.onal relatlODs tQ,.allow
nations need 10 do is to look to !y of the policy of nonalignment 110nallgned couotr.es have on se. nonaligned countries- '" on tlie for the great~ equailty and cl,themselves 10 pUI Ihmgs nght' d'mng the Important cbanges ill VI ral ocaSlons taken a umted sl· wane ,e Ihat there IS no legal rect partlO1pal1on of all members
The developed countnes are mt- Ihp world smee the. ThU'd Confe· and, espeCIally 10 the l:Inited Ne· rcaso", for ,t!l!'l. aotl"'ty when the oC the lOternatioDel communIty,
erested in the undeveloped. or reDee 10' Lusaka ThIs contmuitY' tions ThIS was ·the caSe ill regard great powers and other developed Hence, adherence to such a pollcy
tbe developmg hahons as a mark- has been parhcularly evide~ m tn V,etnam Wbere"" on prev.o· countrles DegotIete-on present III- ,..sumes an active relatIOnshIp,
et place for the.r goods and ser· the UOlted Nat.ons. where the us occaSIOns they generally expr_ tcmatlODal problllms
c"mmon vIews on the maio. quesAHhogh, It IS true'that nonallg- t'ons of developmenf ID the wov.ces What 's seemIDgly techOl' nO!1ahgoed' countries have beca:. e.sed support for the just s[rUg_
cal and economIC a.d is a long me an lIIcreasl(lgly SIgnificant fa. gk of the V.etnamese ,people ap- nment started out as a reaction rid ai>.!, a WIllIngness to take pall!.
shot attempl to bUIld up fore.gn ctor. WIthout whose par\lc.patlon aIDst aggression, now" they have to the pohcy of blocs and that ItS 10 solvmg, ID tlie mterest, of a\]
markets to absorb goods and ser- no Impol'tent declslOOlO can be begun to tal1e,JDore direct action adherents have largely been, ne. couDtnes and peoples, those dile.
vIces produced by expanded ma- taken.
For IDstanee, dun11ll the savage wi)' hberated and developIng co· mmas w.liose soluhon WI\] set the
chi~e technology of the we"lthy
At the; most recent' 28tll' Gene- bombl11ll of. the Democraltc Rep· untnes. It IS not a tliJrd compo_ trend, of mternatioOJlI economIc
nallons
ral ASsembly thll nonahgned r co- ubllc of VIetnam atlte. the brea. neDt III world affllrs which sho- and pohttcal relatIOns
In thc ed',tonal the da.ly calls untrtes IOlt\atOO. '" number of're. k,lown 10 the }Tarts negotiations- uld merely correct the others or
Priortty Items on the ageDda.
on the local craftsmen. entrepre· solutions III some, of' the- most- crl_ la.t December, .. group,of oona1l_ koep tliem from gomg too tar, It oC the conference wIll cedamly'
nent.
neurs aDd mangers to close theIr lOal areas of tnte(iiational' coope- gned, countr-.ea In. the United Na- 's much more than thIS At the
(Continued on page 4)
ranks and work not to the detn· rotlon e g the' Middle- East'> CM hons condemned the UnltedrSta
But as regards: the historical duty ment of each other, but In supp· 1~, s~cur1iYI dtsormamept, deve~ tes and demanded a,retul\o.to ~ •••••••
..s
.
• of the Afghan nation towards
ort of ODe another, ~ lirmg aliout IODmentl, decolomaatton, interna. "Irtuall:!, allreed settiemeDt, After
the- Pa5htunlstani brethren, tho cond.tions whIch w.1l perm.t gr· lonal terrorism, etc. Together the conclus,on of the agreements
,
IS counlTy oan a.ocept nothing owlh and expaDSlon
Otherw.se" th, other member Stlltes 1l0ldIng on VIetnam, and 011 the eve- of
less than the lulllilloeot of the the VISIon of prospenty and the ;mIlar views the nonalIgnjlll fb- the Parla conference, their VOIce
w.shes of the Pashltms' and tea"'.e~f ~elf suffiCIency should rm a majontY ID iJ\e (;kneral'As· Was'l'Iused agam, th,S time demo
Baluehls Of PasIt~lstan.
e gl
P
s.mbly. whIch IS actmg more and. anding' full appltcationr of 1hIs
. ~
The ~ple of Pashtunlstan are a
ore
on;
the
platform
and
In"tl!e.
agr<!8lTleDr
In,pmctice,
so
that:th
ANIS
determllUld people Just as op"
pressloD' and a~pts to suP1M."
The da.ly Ams 10 an editonal splnt of the pri!'clples worlted V,etnamese people'may, f.iJaI
""" tbelr demands' have faUccI 'd,scusses IOdustflal expanSIOD 10 ut at prevIOUs nonaligned Slim- deCIde on their own- future deveIt conferences (Belllrade il961, lopment· freely. WIthoul outsIde
to subdlle these peop_~for the }JgbaOlstaD 'l'he paper expressalro 19M, J.:.usaklf 1970) SOch Intervention, It. should be kept lit
last 20 yeare, future sohemes to es concem. over the closure of
0J,press the PliShtunistaols wUl one IDdustry afler' another at a c'lvity, however, has not'Jiitd, a m'nd thllt tile VIetnamese questime when we are tryibg,to bUIld orresponding effect outsl~ the Mon lS neltller III the compelen· >
also he of, DO avail.
•
an mdustnal base, True· enougbt UnIted NaboJUi, a faIlure J"hieh ce nor OD the agenda of the Unit·
III probably be redressed ' by ed N'altons, but' 'that It was .. Cit-'
The ocouraDees of the past seve- fore.gn agenc.es through theIr
the
forthcomIng /Summit. It IS a Se of solidanty WIth the People's
, ,
ral mODths. during which the dlYerSe operatIOns pose some dlff·
new COWltltUtion was coDoel. Icullles for i\fghan eDtreprenuer~ f"t Ihat the number of nonaUgn_ Republic ot Vietnam and parhcved
are In themselves proof mvestmg 10 local industries, but W oountr.ie< IS constaDtly ll!'0w. ularly wIth' the ProvislOnal'Revo.
enougb The authorittes In Pal<. there are other reasons for the 'ng and that changee 10 the' ba· lutlOnary GOvernment of SoiIth
Islan' should take oote of his. faIlure to bUIld mdustfles The~e lance of power 10 the world, as vIetnam. whlcli SlDce Georgem.
,.
toricaJ, cultural and politloal melude lack of maDagerial sk.1I recently pom!ed out by Presld- wn has been a full.:nedged parti.
Ihe ,:ivant\lge- Clpant ID all. actrVIlIes of the non.
realities 10 tlte region, and for. and working disclphDe 10 the pla- ent 'I'ilo, ,"ork
al,gned
.
nts and plant offIces We must of the polIay of nODalignment
mulate tbeir policy SO that It also admIt that IOdustflalIsts 10
Tile fourt1l confereDce of non.
The nonaligned couDtnes. tOOL
caD be oonduclve to pesce and certam establlsbmeDts fall to ,hgned co.!'ntrles, SCheduled 10 SImIlar actIon, m cr.tical marne
tranquility there.
offer fmanClal'mcentives to tale- bf' held 10 • Sl!ptem1>eI' In. Algters. nts of the MIddle East cnsis or
nted and skilled workers
COInCIdes with an upsurge. tIl the pres:mre fro~ Rho<ieslan racIsts
The spirit of the times bas alfecIf we 1001< about we see that actlvit'y Of nODalil:ned. COunU-Ies On_ Zambta. When, Iar-aell forces
-ted policies in all parts of lbe purely,
Afghan' bustnesses and 10'
world, Concord and consensus dustrles get- ususlly second rale and th~lr mcreaslngly progressl. enter.ed I;ebaDon and, wilen a, LI.
Ve orlentlltlOtr In foreIgn aJfa1l'S byan CIVIlian airplane Wltll shot
'S Invariably given Jll:ecedence. personnel These are the wrongs
The best iDterests of Pakistan that ought to be corrected If lYe On f he basis- of. the g,peraUy aec. down the nonaliged countnes In
will be servea If It rese<mds la. are senous about- mdustflalisatlon epu.d prlD'ctples depi',ed a~ pre- Ihe U~.ted· NatIOns not only sha:
:'ous conferences 8lld the pres.. tpl)' condemned all these lalest
vourably to the e:o:pressed wi. of the tountry, it concldes
enl\ leVel of organfslttlOn. the suo "cts of aggressiOn by Israel but
shes Of the people Of Pashtunls· , ISLAH
mmlt
confurence sllould lay do. also called upon the tntemahon.
taD. At tbe same time Its ,rela·
The dally Islah pubhshes ·an
w
ltollS with Afghanistan would arllcle by Kateel Khoglalll In ~n the marn hnes of actIOn tn al community to put a'stop to suo "It's to s/Jow that I trust. you, SOD Dlln'~ let' me' down: •
I
r.
present-day
world
It
WIll
fl_
•••
s
r•••
sss
'
be put on a permanently amic- thp. arbicle K-bo/(laIII pl'ai,es the rst Iie·,necessary to assess the cli.
.
able footing.
efforts of the Mmlstry of Fulilic
Health to curb tbe sale of spuno;
(
Afghawstan bas perpet,.Uy sou· us medIcines and of over charglOg tent to 'wh,ch the deCISions of the
ght the bes~elat1(ms with Pa· by pharmaCIes But he raises th 1=usal<a conference have been IlIft
;' ~K, France; Apr.I' 18. (Reu. pealed' for food to prevent furtb-IDI( last Thui'sday's· Neo-Fssc.st
klstaD As two members of the quesllon of whether it 'S noll. Wlf} \tnto practice.
rll-Charlle
ChaplID Monda!, er death.., of game Warden Jack no·t,. In-Milan
Islamic community, as two co hin the realm of, respons.b,lity, 0
lebrated·
h.s
84th
bIrthday at Barrnll sald Monday that apart
The man: MaUl'lEIO' MurellI
unlrles 'D the same regloD, as tile MlDlstry of Public Health to
'
the' present' mom~nt when
auheu-,Sur-Mer near Nice, sru· from' two schoolS
of the blPpos was atmed· when he, was~aeued
t",o countries sbarlng many control. the busmess minded doc· many countnes are stepp'l/lll up
unded by h.s family.
1\ hlch were being fed In order to al Plorence's Santa' Meria No.vel.
cuilural traIts tt shonld 10 no tors. who work not to cur.., but efforts- for overall' economIc and'
'Witli him were hIS WIfe ()o. preserve th, species the hippos la stat.on by nlllwaY' pelt"",
to
amass
wealth
The
doctor
Wal' be tltherw.ise.
opohtlc~l emanc.patlon and when
Poliee sali:lt they found· a 635
However, this, relationship Is /10. should charge a fee of of 1 afs, to nl:/lotialtons and seekl11ll of ag- ~a, n,s eldest son, hIS daughter were. m a "hell of a bad way"
WIlly Rbberts. who lIves 10' the ca1lbl'e pistol and a magaEine
verned by the attitude "hlch 10 or 15 in theIr private c1imcs 'reement, -maInly betWeQb tlle gr- ~hlDe, and rha three YOU11ll.
To~s Of'toP'S9tl and. SIlt tumbl.
t, chlldren-4ane. 15, Annet, 13. nrea sald l 15 o( the arumals had
Pakistan adopts toward Afgh- No doctor accepts anythlOg less eat po_·~.OIdiItott •
!tIIMi!! aU I; .l!1\
died: alOOadil
wIth' thl'ee
bullets on Murelh
anistan's brother people, the thaD afs 20 and may charge as ,dRI';' n__dll~ ad_ ftiIr<
J
Y
much
a~
50
None
would
refuse
'},!!...!~~Z'lltn
8!liIillf{
'~~
fat&:
.
'b~ltIlltlllUl.l!,g:
,,~~,dy;I'IL'~~ftion
whMen
tnllll
soarched'
him
.
n',lion ot Pashtunlstan.
po IC}' 011, nunalIllPDJem. PlinaUiI
y,eatl .... JI8l II' OlIn••' '-" .....,. "'" nga
ure I and the other accusea.
payments \jigher than this
wlthr detenQ:- 8flIij' Wan';'
V1Nllir'dntll;.tll ''eRit. hllldl1JAl. hOO~ oau""d, tTemeniliiuai erosloD, VltlOl'lO floil 21 yea. old son, of
•\'fgh1lOistan has never been am·
The wrIter proposes that meaflililllld'...
iIadl' waa he saId,
•
~
Italy's former lunlor WeltelWel.
blguoUS about her staJid In sup, sures be adopted to make medical dange.. of dl!eebl OOlIftollllatlnnl
. (lGlJ hld'madlo tho<30 1aJuI,jDurney qht bOXIng champion
who IS
po.t of 'he people of Pashtunla- treatmenl cheaper so that people ~ew rentres of' eeouCIIDIe ancihD\.i ~"''''III''' 1"0401111"
.1IlM.... saIlI1'JIP>.~ \Y'8Dteci1' n\l8t>landi to nelghlioiJr!JIz HhDn" already, Inr lallL are charged; WIth
tan. The (Overnments 01 Alpa. can afford .1 Our doctors camP.' lltat¥ power. al'C" tiJrmirtg,
dlilealt'",llihIl-lIulIdl_ItIe·_ JDl'!ton' wba....· they pecIIIIIid In ,"surrechon The c..me. ODe of
nl.tan are duty bound, as a re· lam Ihat pallents vlsil them only many nonalIgned countri...,
/
ttbIlt'.,lIidIwY; miB' itlf'heavi!y-Aikalll1e wlltlet's.
fue mQ:;t SBflOUS In the book. casuIt of resolutions passed by when theIr dIsease is acute The exposed to all, manner' ot p
itt
llIg Into' t1ie Iltlte. co\lPled wltw rfles a hfe seDlence
the Loya Jirphs of the count- reason IS that most of' the patien· '1" :utd mterference atmedl il~ tI> III' II'
The two are alleged to have
tile drought; liad, di'amalteaU" re,
ry, and In ,,",cord with the judo ts ran hardly afford the phySIC- dermlnmg thetr mdllpclrulioa."!!
'I'M!'SMj .' A'p1Ul 111\' I (tA!Il'.If)i- dilcatd' its water level' to ano~- throwrr three Italtan army SCRM
gl'ment of Its pobllc. to follow '.ons fee. aDd the bIll for thep res- Rnd subju/lltting theuu to tli...
I
'hl'dl aaidi:'lUts \lIilpIaa rJl8l>' at fiVe to sur feet
Ilregmentahon grenades. ODe of
the Issue Of Pashtunlstan In ils cflptlon That IS wby they avoid r...ts of tmpel'la!iito' mOllOPO!li
cliIIIawillf"
t I'JU, IIalalI'
lA.h,Ch kIlled a polIceman and
,~sitinf a doclor as 1011ll as they and foreIgn dommaUan. AlIt
concJusfolJ
sc different forma 01\ rrrl!W'. . . . 1Il't lIiInplII. ~ t
!'Ji'.lllIIIiIN" UiII9'. Aprdl Ie: wounded several others, durl11ll
kc It. lllCumbent u~ . . .
WO&LD PUSS'
~
~1Iltut8ll)!:-Pb1lcer, liroadAlJ' _
the flots In' MIlan wliieh' broke
More than 211O young jounla·
CA'IRO, Apnl 18, (AFP)~The ahgnadl countries' to jOlDlO
....7
IlIIltI_W-UijjIi4te'So- UI\:t tlteo setIOIllli or; two> llIglitwing, out after a pollbcal rally by the'
detllnd' tIleJr Independence'
IJsts trom the developing countr- rna.. cIrculation CaIro delly Ad
t HI lirtlQl<. '..n~II/I' eldttilmiJllll; oliatvedhul16I:t1tl!' IIl'8" lIeo-Fascist Itahitl) Soeial Move.
ies have applied tor folU' scholar- Akhb.. yesterday ruged Egypti ~ecu. ami to seel<. a fllate~·
'd' b
\lu. ~y, lIP' nad1J', Iillltulr. o~. a pbI1eenuuv,dW<. ment (SMl) had been banned
;
•
r
~ee:::
,......
shIps to be IssUed this year by aos to wnte to Umted States Se· moonj:lJ8ti.on ot lOtematlimai<
the UN COlTespondents Associat· nator J WIlham Fulbright than. lahDUJ ffi, tIihI. contelot tlilly!
iOD. a report said yesterday,
kmg hIm for cI'lllclslng Amerl. a ,,010_ ...!'LYe' parttcipatiOn, oft
lar_ IWDlher Of counU1l_
The suceesslul applicants wUl
snlvUllilldllt1 moet: aout8: lutema
be brought to New YOrk, aU e:o:·
nal -~In. •
fll'l!t.
I1pnses "lei. f9J' the t"!ee-month can support for IsraeL
Describing ramarks' made by 'a peacrejluil sattl~t. otIl :~=
SC!:sloa of the UN'General Assem_
41ly, which o~ OD Septembe~ Sen a' or Fulbright ID a televistoD JIJ tit& line.... of ,ttie-,c
l~, to obeerve
.the worl4l body Interv.ew 011 Sundsy as "coura- most! d~"'''iail ~
aDd, by l"fJPOrtina' e:o:Wlence. tm· ~eo"s". another Cairo paper, Al " f~ ..... Nlb-ot
Gumhurlya said he had "east a of 1011ll-range ImJli,rtance for 1ilie
pro,'" tfJelr pl'8teastonal sIdIls
The procramme was be(llll In lay ilf hgbt amId the dark and (flJrt!lec CO_eo otI-'lD~orial •
alI Tsraell· propaganda whlclr bi. relations. The' slJll'llritL coaftrren.
1962 wlUt- fllllol8. ralsett Itr
;.,
ry of tbe late Secretar1. Govern' des the truth from til",Amertcsn re IS ~11!d tolSIllU'mutual/jla.
opel'aik1D
soUdari~
amt
QCf\seeIJ.
meDt. bave ~ 'tile prindpal people,"
on of the nonalllfllllCf. In tti8lr.
cootrlbuton.
,
The statement issued last night
following a special Cabinet me·
e(lDg retlecfa the Afghan na·
tlon's good wUl toward Paklst.
an and lh.ls ceuntry's commltmeDt to suppOrt the demands
of the people of Pashtunistail
for the right of self·determlnatlOD
We have closely follOWed the
conditions in Pakistan since
It. birth as .\ Dation Tlte pro·
mulgatlon of the oew Constl·
tution Is eertaln to serve the
cause of stablUty 10 that coun·
try. We shall aJsO be pleased
when' Pakistan manages to mend' .t.' feDces w1tll' the other
two countries in the subconti-
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lIndels, feeds a burner winch hc
als .. r InSIde tbe balloon Ihrough
the neck at .ts b'!se
The balloon's "Itrtude can be
vaned by turnmg Ihe bUI ncr on
and off
The earhesl nnvlgable balloons,
bUIll by Joscph and Etrenne Monl·
golf,CI In FranCe nearly 200 yc·
a,s ago, \\ere made of papel' and
Imen The hal all was produced
by burmng chopped slraw and
1\001 m an open braZlel below
the ncck
.
AND AWAY
The first two·man balloon fhght 10 Novcmbcr 1783 lasted 25
I1Imutes and covered f.ve mIles
Earher a Montgolf,er balloon
had been sent up w.th a sheep,

a cocke,rcl and a duck as passen'
gers Afl)'r reaching 1,700 feet
on an eight mlOule tnp Ihe bal·
loon Ielul ned to earth, lis "pas·
sengers' unhal med by their ex·
penence,
Nearly a ecntury later dunng
lhe S,ege of Par IS 1870-71, bal·
loons can led 16B persons and
.more than 3,000,000 letlers oul
of the beleagueled crl}
Great advances have been rna·
de m the art and suence of bal·
100n1Og smce those days
Mod·
ern balloomsts hke BntalO'S Joe
PhIlp travel dIstances and reach
heights undreamed of by thr plO·
neers But the thnll IS as greal as
ever
(London Press ServIce)

,

..

(ContlOued from page 2)
from jel-Iag-the d.ff,culty of adJUStlDg to the rapId trans.lIOn
from one lime zone to anotheraDdl thai Ihe tensions of Hlke·off
andllandmg occur more
often
MedIcal eVIdence shows thai even
sligllt loss of sleep because of JPI·
lag makes a pIlot moro susceptr·
ble to error on take·off or landIOI!
1
In 196( the mcdlcal a,i#i\;rrs of
the CIVIl AVlat.on Authonty drew
atlentron to this problem,
but
Iheir report was suppresscd Thr>,
Government also refused to ImplemeDt 1I0ard of Trade proposals •
for re,ducmg fatIgue
Recently. the Institute of Avia·
lion Medlcme analysed Ihe sleep
patterns of Bnllsh llllots on long.
haui oper,.tlons In ' .,X fhght
schedules thern were four lOSt·
ances where 111 lots had been awake more than 24' hours at tho
tIme Of, flOal land 109' In each
case. Ihe flIght was preceded bv
Would you like to fly In my . heautiful baloon?-the tttl!!' of son, which became popular aro·
,!hr. normal 24-hour rest per.lod,
und the world not so long ago. And you can see the attraction-thIs was ~Ialmed to be the first
but-bften pIlots slept inadequatehot air hallooD crosslDg of the Alps, made by two British enthu slasls. They took oft from Zerm·
ly malOlv because of jet·lig
att and landed tbree hoon later lIasr the ItallaD town of Wella, hdweeo Turin and MllaD
Last December. BALPA Issued
ItS members w.th Fh/(bt Fall/(ue
Report Forms. 10 orders 10 analyse cases of fatil(ue. Fortv were
retli~ned dUrlDg the
f, ..t fivp
weeks In SIX cases pilots admItted
.
f th boo - a,e subjected to speeds of up to
falling asleep in flight
SCIenlists us 109 human corpses I"ual 10 the condlllon 0
e
d
.
fOI research lntO load aCCidents d\4:>s which are returned to them 70 mph clJ'd are strappe to a
One of them wrote' "At about Illave dIscovered new Jacts that for 'bunnl If they deslle It
h,IC-\ol1 sled With commerCIal
One oC the researche~s,. D~- tsr'a~ beil>. ~u fal, exp_:,:::>ollts. ha06,00 GMT I found myself nodd- could lead to a ch3I1ge In car se,
'I'g off as I turned wrong auto- I at belt deSIgn Ihe researchers Dlmltnos Kalhensr saId We cijd~ ve been carned oul WIth "ve
pIlot The Flo (f.rsl offIcer) 10 I t H d lb erg U
t' f
not get the permISSIOn oC relat.v_ bodIes uf pe.;,ple aged 2 and r.3
the co-pliol seat bad eyes closed L·
e~t et t
~ n;v~~~, ~ua?r:~- es In these rmt.. 1 cnses. but we '1'h~ eX;lel rmcnts have shown
The otller FlO fasl asleep at na· ." In I u e,
a
• '.~oll do so later wheh tesls with, th"t In hea,d.on 01 ashes al speed>
vlgatlOn table"
ArlOther saId' r-,'nmenb WIth plasllc dummies oc..
f b t
50
d 70 ph the
"About aD' hou' afler, take-off' 111 SImulated CI ashes may have corpses becom~ more general. 0
e ween
an
m,
•.
I d
of
I'
olunteers Irkehhood of bone f,actule and
from, Manchester, Ie, 'ahoul 0900 !produeed mls ea IItIl I orma ron T~ere rs 110 Inck oC v
sprnal dlS\OI qon IS much grealel
GMT Ihe navigator slated thaV hll la~out the behaVIour ot Ihe hu- Several members of our m5l1tu· :h In had been assumed C,om te.
was the only one awaRe"
man body In a car crask
te have already oltered thelf bo- " WIth dumnlles
BALPA's new report suggests' One of the most ~stoDlshmg fe_ dIes .fol the cr,'sh tests If they "Anolher pOllll to emerge was
that a radIcally new kllu!' of restl I tures of the experIments, how· should suller accrdental death that the chalices of sertOUS mlury
duty pattern IS needed It outlines ~\ier, was that relatlves o[ the We ale short Of COlpS~S for fur- and death 10 a car crash Increase
one poss.b.llty: a restructurmg dead people were not tnformed. ther lests. SInce Heidelberg IS a WIth the aAI oC thl> VIctIm, mamof fhght schedules_so-pllois relam The researchers assumed that Sl- small town aod Ihe oumber of Iy because oC the brtttleness of the
the 24-hour cycle of sleep
and .1ce bod,es takei\' to the forenSIc bodIes sent Lo the forenSIc IItsh- bones The corpses of two women
work, BAEPA also wants the CIVIl laboratory are hkely to be dIS- tule IS relallvely small"
aged 78 and ,83 suffered mulhple
Aviation Authonty to sel up a s.~cted ID any case, there was no
The corpses used had been mlunes IIlcludmg fraclured chest
"Human Factors" Deparlmenl, I'need to tell the next of kID Wh- dead about five days, and flgor and nbs- parllcularly along the
paralled to the ex.slmg A,rwor• •t thp corpses were belItg used martls hnd set'ln Dr Kalhens IlI1e of th,' scat belt-perforallOn
thmess DIVISIon for engmeermg I for:
c~::latned ·We used force to bI· of various Of!!anS and spll1al
factors
r BodIes are seDt to the
IItsti'- cnk th~ ~lgOl mortIs and tp en· IlIlu ncs
who receIved the report, .plans to (ule by the pohce for, post.mort. able the bodies to be bent mto a
press Ihe Governmenl for changes ems as part of mvestrgal10ns '.nlo convenient SlltlOg pOSlhon so
By contrasl Ihe t hody 01 a
m Ililotf schedules He. says "I the cauSe of death In some cas- tha they could be strapped to 10 slone man aged 22 sust,!lIled
suffer bild1!( from jet,lag, and It .s, the police doctor does not the test sledge Arms and lIt so- lOlunes which "posslbl\' Inlght
takas me tbree or 'four days to 'nped to cal'ry out an extensIve me cases the neck were also ma'de •)lot have been falal" accOl a,nll
recover PIlots must pu.t up WIth postmortem on the body. Ihus moveable ,So far, ·there IS nc" to • Dr Kalhens The IIllUrteS
this sort of filing tbe whole tlme l"aVIng .the body available fOI 'sallsfactory method other lhan mcluded broken rtbs along, the
lt i~ clearly k~ock~,ng hell out 0 f the crash expenmeDts
'force fOI [reemg a corpse of rr. lme of the seat belt, fractured
the.r metabohsms,
MP
A uOlversity offiCial saId ye,- gor mortis Th.s Is Important, Sl' neck y,erlabrae, a lorn spme. bup·
t,rday that relatIves'mlght have nee apy shffnes~ <?f the'body co- 'ses In back muscles and damage
Howeve,r, .olle Gonsprvatlrle
reaoted, less entbus'.8litica X 10 assumed' the post_mortems had "Id affect the results"
10 heart, lungs, ILver,
kIdneys
the report "It 'S aO.ldeahs~c ef; bpen carlled out 10 the nOImal
rorpse$ Were fIrst used
Cor and vems of the bram Thefe wefort: ~t1-does no~ fIt
It~s ec~~: waY' They certamly d.d nOt suf. aOCldent research m ... menca· re the result Df a slmulaled 70
dushlY s oPl!r:~~g~ unduly rest. fer 'embarrassment or have any and RUSSia about 19 years ago. mph crasJI. whIch. the experls
s~quen,~es w
,
'reason to suspect anythmg un. hut 10 the Hl'idelberg tests they say IS, abnormal
•

"esearcb, lbe life blood of ~h·
lIOa"sy, grows lJI&<reaSJDgly com"
I"e>< and more IOlportan" A' tile
uDlversnies and tn Industry. men
allo women are ceasetessly eng8leu In devisIng new processes,
uttW· ma..erlatl aDd Dew madliD·
1:5. C L. BOltI., former adence edJ·
"or of the
-Financial TImes",
LonUoD; wrlle9 about projects
wnlch, ....ough conjectural today,
m.y be reaJtWes- tomorrow.
ltbearch whIch 's rarely pub.lc'sed but IS gOlDg on all tne lime In Bntaln IS concerned With
savmg the h ves of men trapped
In dIsabled submarlDes In recent
vears here has been ah Importanl
development
thaI goes agamst
the old Ideas Of What happened
t6 men escaping (rom submarmes
01 to dpep sea divers returning
1 0 the sutface
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escapers

50 se~onds. then he runs nO risk,
uut If he stays longer.at tRat
depth ihen "'" fisk IS at once
I!lCut red

Ilasls For MOapa
'l'h.s fact 's tbe baSIS of mod.
ern submnnne-escape
methods.
The escaper moves Into a chamher wearIng a coverIng over hiS
head whIch IS open at the bottom-<!ven a, buckell ""II se"",
I. emergency-and the air
In
the chambei IS rapIdly comprese
oed Hntil .t IS equal to that ont_
<.rie at lhat depth At present. co'nprcsSlon rate' can be Increased
to .llIow for successful escapes
Crom a depth of 185 metres The
'peed oC achlevmg full compresSl(~n IS
cnhcal, Just as If he
\\~re dlvm/(
At 150 metres depth ,f tlie alf I" compressed w.·
thm say, 40 second. he can be
The bazard .tself IS welI eno- released saCely 1010 the water
ug!1 known The deeper a man and WIll ascend naturally af ahAs
IS under the water, the greater Ollt three metres a second
is the pressure abOut hun and so he does so the air round hIs head
lhe aIr he rneathes IS compres· cxpand e and bubbles OUI of the
sed And If he relurns too qUIck- bottom of the hood_ven If thIS
ly to the surface the JnacLJve gasl 's " bucket
When the escaper reaches the
m au:, chlet1y- nltTogen, bubble~
qll'ckly out "t hiS blOOd' IDto hIS uric.ce he IS breathmg air from
It{:.! vaus sy:,tem and causes what
the n~od which IS al normal at.
I') called In ~nghsh 'caJsson Qle- mosjJhenc pressure ThIs IS the
U~e or the oencts' At best ~nlS
secret of the techmque evolved
1.:<'0 be \ery palnru.l ana at wo- by ohyslOloglca! research which
L"l. pel mapt:UUy C11;'iBbllng
ioe en.bles
men to ascend qUIckly
1I1ri metnoa at avoldmg 1JlIS ette. from nny d.sabled submallne fItl'l. was to rtse
slowly. so tne bo. ted WIth the necessary escape
oy gl adually adapted to the de- chamber and qUIck-acting' pumps
clPasmg pressure lhls was the
But there \S anolher element of
pI InClpJe 01 .the famous DaVIS SU_
'Isk
,VhlCh has to be guarded agumallne escape apparatus, whlch
.J< llflclally
slowed< down the :l1nst Water IS coldl and can causer s ascent Deep, sea dlve.n; so. use Illness. eWnl death. from extre!tmes had 10 be decompressed plIsure So a SUlt made from na·
lural I"bber IS used by the escat,\'er a penod o[ hours
;leI whIch " automatically IOfla'3ut Crom more recent studIes ted WIth carbon dIOXIde when lte
of the .,hySlOlogy f
t h
Imves al the surface, this enabbeen io'und tbat °th man last les hrm to float, proteoted' from
e Importan' Id
I
1 'C
laCLOl IS the time a man 5 end
~ Cleven as OW as mInus .6, ,
dopth The longer thIS ,: the Sg~_ fnr several hours There IS alSo
e,ltel the amou t f t
h nn clectrtc cell that hghts up
nOm rogen t ~ a Signal lamp
at IS compressed mto the blood
.
(wrth oxygen oC course
h h
1t ha, been ,proved by experl.
IS needed) and th
r i w:~ eoce Ihat natural rubber ages
I
k of be
l e g ea er
e well for such a use Some syn.
., I
nds durtng the asce_ Iheltr I unbers are' good too but
nt t IS now know rh t
f
•
•
n
a a au- t "'ere are difficultIes With ad he
:~w ~~~:~~l tIme ~s Involved be... Slves and COIOUl Instead of a bu:
h
no m rogen 1S a b sor- ckr::l.t of course there IS a fabTlC
tl~ b~~ause there IS not enqugh hood whIch IS detachable and
IrC 'J~O m:tr:a~ stfYs atht a dbepth can be discarded at the surface
or ess
an a out
(Sunday Tlmes)
"

Stee~ jroln

nuclear reU'ctor

A material mvcntcd In Britain
a few years ago may prOVIde one
of Ihe changes needed for a DUC.
lear reactOl to produce both electl'teal power and Ihe reduclOg go·
ses reqUired to change Iron 01 e
directly mto Iron Jt IS Silicon mtnde fIrst developed at the Ad·
IIIlralt\, Matenals LaBoratory .10
southern England and now 10 commerCial production by several

ftrms
The matenal WIll wllhstand grcal thermal ..hock and lemperatures In air up to about 1600 C
and IS an exeellenl refractory
Melhods of machmmg It and manufactunng producis from It ha·
ve been developed and research
st,ll goes on 1010 Its pOSSIble use
m an advanced scheme for a
nuclear-power steel complex
The. general prlOclple of such a
plant IS_ that Ihe reactor genera·
tes elecl"c'ty fOl steel furnaces
and at the same lime thc hot
coolant gas IS used to heat meth·
ane to produce hydrogen whIch
al hIgh lemperalures reduces Ir'
on ate to Iron Thus the conven~
tional blasl·furnace smeltmg sla·

CORPSES USE'D 'IN SEAT BELT eRAS ~ TESTING.
The report of Ihe expenmeDt·
ors' flOdlOgs says 'The rela!tvely
small number of expenmeDls
does not allow a
verdIct on
Ihe effecltveness of certlln types
of seeal belt In some cases fron·
tal crashes UPI to a speed of 40
mph could result 10 fatal IOlUrles
The fmal expeflment wllh a 22YC1lr old corpse showed, however•
thai even m a hlgh·speed crash
at 50 mph agamst a wall. wh.ch
'" equal to 70 mph against a
slaltonary .car. and the use of a
highly developed modern seal beIt system. the mjune" of a youn'
ger person would have been average 10 severe but not fatal"
BaSIcally. the He.delberg exper·
Imenls show that the mlures suslamed by a road crash vlcltm weanng a seat belt arc more serIOUS
than lesls w.th dummIes have
suggested, accordmg to Professor
Georg SGhmldt. hea'h of Ihe fore·
nSlC instute
~
It IS 100 early 10 say whelher
changes to seat belts are neces
sary says Profes,,"r SchmIdt
':We urgently need more and
younger corpses for f urlber expe·
rments They are of great Imporlance to deSigners of cars and
seat bells No accurate resuls can
,be oblamed from dummies made
of pl,!st.c and otlier materials
whIch .eact qUlle dlffcrenlly fro
om the buman body
The Sunday T,mes)

ge IS not needed and the lronr II.
self can be used 10 the furnaccs
heated by the elecriclty produc.
ed
,
The only nuclear reactor SUlt-'
able for such a process IS the hi'
gh lemper-ature lIas·cooled
•c.
actor (HTGR), of wh,ch three heve so far been bUllt The flfSI'
m the fIeld was Dragon butlt. <D'
cO'operatlon WIth European Nuclear Energy Agency, at Wmfrlth
Heath near England's south coa·
st Thr.re IS one In Germany and
another (Peach Bottom) m the
Umled Siaies of Amenca Seh·
emes and constructions for commerCIally usable HTG~ power
stations are under way'
Such a reactor uses helium as
the gas to remove useful heat frTlils helom Ihe reaclor core
lUm 15, accordmg to current de·
sIgns,' at a temperature of about
aoo·c Wlle\I It leaves Ihe reacto·
•y •By modlfYlOg the core thc
gas can be made to leave al over
900·C. whIch IS the useful one for
producmg ore·reducmg gases
COST REDUCTION
The deSIgn and full econom.cs
of such a nuclear plaDt have been
exammed by a member of the Bntlsh Steel Corporation (BSC) and
a memb~r of tbe Dragon, staff
They have'shown that there could
be a reduchon of some 5 per cent
In the cost per IOgot--ton of sleel
compared w.tb that produced by'
the present blast·fumace and,
basIC oxygen production
. However, there a'e problems
to be solved Dr R S, Barnes, d.·
rector of resear-cb and develDp,
ment for BSC, favours the fdea, of
'! cooperative European assOClat.·
on 10 conSider ,all aspects of th.s .
novel form of sleel·mal"ng
One of Ihe problems is to' fmd
a mateflal that IS StroDg and IbsulatlOg at the mcreased tempe~a·
ture and It IS 10 thiS connection
thai s.hcon nltnde IS bemg con·
sldered The production of a foamed vanety IS slill under development and tb.s could \Yell serve as
insulation for the process-heat
HTGR Clrcu.t Normal pressed Sl'
hcon m tnde could be used fof
fuel·column supports and as a
control·rod matenal, for It abs·
orbs neutrons and' could be com·
bmed WIth even hetler absorbers
such as boron A furlher use wo°
uld lie 10 the h'l!h·temperature
neutron sh.eld used to 'prevent ex·
cesslve heatmg of the concr,ete
"ressure "essel arouDd. the reaC'
tor
'
./fhus a new malerial at first
regarded by many technologists
as an expensive oddity mlY be
crucial 10 the development of advanced mtegraled steel complexcs of Ihe foreseeable future
(London Press Service)
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Beating lihe "bends" . for

Pilot fatigue

I"

IN 'OUR, STRANGE WO R,LI)

I

rev.val 10 recent years Hot arr
halloons are much cheapcr to fl}
and .more fleXIble 10 'openmg Ih·
'an balloons filled w.th hydrogen
Bnl.. n has one of Ihe 11I0si
achve balloon clubs 10 Europc
Mosl weckend enthuslasls of
all ages enlOY Ihe exhrlaratlOn
of being propelled enllrely by the
wmd
What one young Enghsh bal1000lst has called "flYlOg 10 n
laundry haskel under a 'bubble of
alf' IS also the only fOl m of t. an·
sport whIch has no controls for
turn 109, brakmg 01' acceleratmg
...UP .
IJP......
Today's hol .. r balloons .. e
'Dhis sport has enloyed a greal made of supenor plastrcs mate•
nals Popane gas, carned 10 cy-

f,

.~~~~~~.

West Germany at pI esenl has.
about 547 mIllion mllklOg cows
A,t the last cattle counl, It was
found thai mllktng·cows are con.
centrated IOcreasmgly in medIum
sIze farms On farms ':Vllh bet·,
ween 20 and 49 cattle, Ihere I\ere
34 pe~ cenl more cows last year
than three years preVIOusly
A.
dcchne was recorded, however,
on both small and large forms
Tile number of mllkrng cows on
fa. ms WIth less tban 20 cattle
droppcd !:iy
per cent, whde
the decronsc amounted 10 I 5'per'
cenl on farms WIth more than 5<J"
cattle
.
DespIte tillS I. end towards con·
centratlOn, there are stIll ?- 69
m,lhon mllklOg cows on farms
WIth less Ihan 10 ammals-almosl
half the tOlal stock The Blbcra·
ch hvestock breed'nl! slahon al·
one has 180.000 cattle 10 ItS ca·
rc About 40 per cent of them a'f'
cows The compleXIty of Ihc sta
tlon's responslblhties Is IlIuslratcd, by the fact that 35 000 cow~
are under constant observatIOn
for theIr mIlk productIOn. and
32,000 co,vs nrc artifiCIally mse·
mrnated
"i\rtlfIClal insemination 15 not
widely pracllsed 10 AfghanlSt·
an", rcporled Abdul Schukur
Ai,du) Shukur most eDjoys work wJth cattle, Ue,f.requently
"bul no, haps 10 a few years thiS visits surrouDdlng farms to keep"- check on the growtb Of young
simp lIfted and modern lIreedm" livestock. Picture: along with a Gern'an coUeague. he exa,nlnes
techmque w.ll become popular"
hrown cattle calves at Zundel farm, iD lIaisterkirch
By Ulrike Hies
'
•

Joe Ph.hp IS an ~Ieclromcs en.
glOeer whose hobby IS ball09 nlO g
On'a recent 100 mile f1ogb't ac.
ross South Wales to the'm.dllmas
of England, pIloting h.s "Dream
Maehme". he sct up three new
records for hot a.r balloons
Soar 109 10 a heij/ht of 11.300
feet and staYlOg a.rborne fOl 3
hours 47 mmutes. he easrly broke
the' eXIStlOg records of 7000 fect
altitude and 2 , hours fl;ghl for
' foot hot .. r bala 56,000 cubiC
loon
'Ilhe prevIOus longest fhght by
a hot 'aIr balloon of thIS class was
63 mIles
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CENTRE

TOKYO•. April 18, (AF1').-<:h· aed iD his brief comment on
./
ina demanded yesterday tlUit Tai· ADB's activities.
:' wan he ezpelled tro~....t he Asian
The two-week Dleeting. which
Developmellt Bank, (I\JJB). a fin· opened la~t Wednesday. discuss'
andal arm of the United Nations ed, problems related to eco'nomic
Economic Commission for Asia c!evelopment' and planning in tile
and the Far East (ECAPE).
. ECAPE region.
A
()F
.1t is "impermissible" that Tai·
India offered, io host the 31st
wan remain an ADB member, session of ECAFE in 1975 foi·
~21
while Chi~ ha~ bee!! admitted to .Iowi!'g tbe 30th meeting schedul.
ECAFE, L,u Cb,·Tsa., deputy he· ed for next year in ColombO Sri
ad of the Chinese delegation to Lanka.
.
'
ECAFE's 29th annual meeting un'
The "committee of the whole"
derway in Tokyo, claimed at yes· meanwhne, inet to diacuss am:
.
terday's session.
bog other things. technical 'aSsis.
.. I ,,< ~, -'
"ECAFE should urge the Asiao tance ,extended bY.advanced cou\..<"""""-'"
CDhievl!lgoPKm~nSthBka,nkl. to 'J;~PLiel.l ,tdhe tnhtries }iO developirig natlons,in
THE
an. al', e c .que;
u a .'
e re.. on.
, ,
, J
Cbina's chief delegate, Art Chib.
with· Immediate connection 'to B'urope
,Yuan. told' the committee that Oft _
aWD
... "39
,
'IR 755 ...
~
7··
!'.
. '
techillcal aid should be based on
;
the principle of equality and mu· Mo..day
.'Thursday
tllal benefit.
.
'e'bran' .
Dep 1234: T'::~eh::;r':a;':n::':=~D:--ep-,~1234=""-Te""'br-In-"1.2=oe,.-'1
.&
"Eco'1 0 ot!c and teclmical aid in· Istanbui
An 1350 Irlanbul
AI:I' 1350
Abadan 1305
•
all. fOf!ns, whether' _bilateral or
Ispnblll
.
Dep
1430
Istanbul·
.
J;)ep
1430
Abadan 1405
multilateral through the United
'An 165t ·Rome
- An .1540. Alt.eDB 16311.
. '
Na,tions; sflould be based .on rarls
Dep 1745 Ronie
Dep' 1640
Athens 1715
. . strIct respect for the sovereignty Paris
_ _"":'"
",..._.~
.. GHAZNI. ",prll 18, (BaIdlhr)-: and equality of tbe recipienl
ondo~
An 1840 Paris
Arr 1820
. LOndon 2115
IStroq tremoh were repiiI1ed In countries. without 'any co,JdHions
For further lntormation,· please contact your' trathe centre and so_ ollUJIn~ cUI· attached and unilccompar.'cd " by vel ajt'ent or IRANAIR saies office Tel. 25871 or Z5t72,
.. ~ , l·trlCIS of Ghun.I provluce at 8 a:m. any demand fo~ privlleg(~" An
.
. . '
300-213.
..... ~ ye.,terda,. morn.lnl'. No ca&1llllUe. said.·
• .
•
}
_ o r dama«es bave been r ~
PARKS
thus far. ,
'.'
liAs China's .economy is stilt
I. _ .. ~
comparatively backward.
Ihl!
\
.
'
,. v?;[,.'. . _.
Ar""rdJq to another report, sl- material and technical aill we
ronl' eartbllnak.. · were abo fell can provide 10 other countril.'s
In the centre and otber of is "stlll limited ", he said.
Lopr province yesteril&y
He added Ihat "the Chinese Tliis Friday April
20th instead. .of luncheon buffet· ..
.
.
~~..
inl'.. No damoros reJMIrted,
ef~ort. to Ihe best of their capabi.
:
<
. '
IIlles. to str:engthen our assistiln·
'.......[.~)' _ '_ '~.'
' . .
ce to other countries, and makc
V_
.
~r~d,~er conlributions to mun-
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WE HAVE

Khudai khednlatgar

.

'Peer' D... ost Khan
. dies', aa=e 52

He expressed hope Ih~t ECAPE

.:. AT THE BAMIYAN BRASSERIE
'FROM 2 To 6 P.M,

. Brandt vows to

, It'.s the real . thing. .

help Yugoslavia
.

Coca-Cola

I.

in. trade with EC. .

i

.n..

'.

-, .

For your

•

INTE~CONTINENTAL
.

.'

to kiJI two b~o'rds w' th one stone deten~lC

;.

in the spirit of the principle of

1 e. '.LuiS IS not. 0
drny the usefulness of positive
trrnds il) EuroPe for the world as
a whole, but rather to warn Ihllt
any resl.riction to a small group
;. of partners cou~ ,have negative
if consequence. for other countries
..
.
or rrll'ons in which pow.er .poJj,
tics still reign supreme, 'The fo.
rthcoming cqnference w~ also
consider key problems .of development, disarmameni internatl().
rial. security and the' grealer efl'.
ecllveness of the Unite.d Natjons.

·

i!

;
•

1

I Th.e d.aUy, is'sponso,'ring a con'c'ert to 'benefit .the Literacy, Fu.nd
.'
"".'''.
' ".'
, c':

IftUJlnUES

e!.!!!I

'Featuring Abmad Zahir,. tIi~ "Si4ger of- the Year" ..
Zhela the holder of the title ",Golden Volce'~ ... .. ; .
Ahmad ,Shukran, an amateur. and
.
Nangyali, t~e famous Mghan trunipqt player,
'1 Place: KabuJ 'Na~dari. . '.. .
•

•

"

,

'

•

I

Time: 8 o'clock, April 18-19
·

BALL

KA~ "

CO, LtD.
B'I"est ex1>orter. of Afghan
:hand;icrafts offenng tbe best
quality Af.han. products 81':
.-KABlR BOUTIQUE
Address: Charrabi Ansari .
(Share Nlu).
Tel: 30189.
Post ,Box: 466.
CABLEr PUSHTlNCHA

,I .

,'

,

nu::

,.

.

H,\MJDZADAH
STORE
S'AVE, 'I1ME IIIld MONEY
1<&
""""'ZADAH
~•.....,

CLOT~G FOR EVERYONE

HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN
UTENSILS

COSME'I1CS, GIFTS Iud TOYS
STA110NARY ETc. '
TEL, .22588.%6'121,

.

Ticl<~ts ar.e available for

..

Ms. 50.and ]OO'at the Kabul
t:imes' Office' and Kabul Na.nda·rl., ...
.... ... .. .. ·a
,
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A.g. Ministry

reorganises

que'stIo()ns

on

answers

Board of GO.verQors

'wa'ter' Treaty' .

.

,agalJ.1st Israel

of

4'

I•

'. ,

.'

teachers to

.be

i·n

,Literacy Campaign.

n, 'nwll

new stu ents
Culture for arranging the exhibi-,
°
d' ° ° t'
tion and added Ihat Ihis exhibi·, gain a mlSSI~n 0
lion portrays the scientific and
cultural achievements in BulgK b' I U °
aria and her good will' in 'scien-,'
a u
nlVerSI°ty

Britain ~nd France were repa.
rted yesterday to be considerin·g·
..,I,.lher· to support .a 'Security .
UNITED NATIONS April 19, Cc,uncil call for lilflited sancti.·'
,(R~ul.er).":'The Security Council ol1s against Is~ae),. despile .the
mark~d' time today .amid :private ·Ihl ontO of the United States ve..
tific aod· cultural relations with
X,\BUL April 19, (Baltbtar)- .
.. consultations o~ a pOSsibl~ r~~o •. t v . . ,
. '
{'
other countries.
2',:!OO
graduates of provincial: and
A diplomatIC SOurce saId ,the
The opening ceremony of the
llltion coodemnlng Israel's comKahul"
blrJ!sdlools h:1ve been admanJo raid:> in Lebanon last Bri<ish and French were Ihought
exhibition. wbich was arranged
.
to ~e ready to accept a call on
with tbe belp of the Information mitted to tbe UnIversity this ye" .
. w~rk.
Observer~ said that whatever all ;tutes to refrain from provid.
and Culture Ministry and UNES- ilf..
To"ay 'Kabul University will
endt emerged was likely to be ing any asststa!,ce which facililaCO, was attended by carelaker
vetoed by the U'nited Slates if it t~d military attal,ks such a~ that
Mayor Dost Mohammad Fazl, announce the resulls of the ad·
fuil"J to liok the ·lsraeli. a~tack by ISl'aeli commandos against Pac
Senator Dr. Mohammad Anas, mi""lon exaMInation. For'lhe fo.
with recent actions. by Arab go. Ics'inian glf~rrilla targets in Le.
Deputy information and Coltn re: l\f1
some heads of deparlments .nd rth~oming, academic year 18,000
Ro&!oban. with Bulrar.lan Ambos sador
some heads of the diplomatic hil:h .scbools rraduates were ele·
crill as.
banon last week.
.
PholAl exhlllon.
corps residing .in Kabul.
. glble out pf which' 7.555 partlcl·
Berausc of the· intensive consBut a British delegalion. spok~
.:! ,pated in the admJsslon exam, ac'ullations, Council President Jav. esman said pnal instructions had
cordlnr to .. source at the Kabul
ier Perez De Cuellar of 'Peru set n0t been received. Intensive con·
'lmpOr~
l'nlverslty,.
'
-no date for reconvening the .15· sl.'ltations were continuing amo-,
Oul 01 2,205 sludenls lidmitted
nati0n CquQcil when it aqjourned ng Ihe Council members and with
WAS.HINGTON; April 19, (Re-' 'all existing lariffs on imported
He said it was based on wltat to the Unlver$lty. 1,600 come from
yesterday.
Ihe rlelegates of' Egypt and Leba.
uter).-The . United States is to crude oil and petroleum products might prove to be a false premise Ute provinces' and 605 from Kablll
Irl'ormed sources ,said the ne_ nrm,
' lit
import more for!'ign oil to avert 'and permitted supplies' to enter ·...::that the 'U.S. would continue 10 ana Ita oullylnr districts. A IAltal
Aotiotions might be concluded in
Fl'en~h Amb~ssador Lou,is
de a fuel crisis and at'lbe same time the country duty free.
have, uninterrupled ,access tll fo- Of 270 rirls 1Iave paSsed the ad.
lilT." for the Council to be called Gu;ringaud said in a speech pre· try 10 boost domestic fuel
He also suspended direct go- reign sources of supply .in what- n*s1on exam to enter the Unlv·
bac" into session late today.
pared for delivery in the Coun· production to keep up WIth "Ih~ vernment conlrol over :Ihe qu~n· ever amount ljIight be required.
erslly. llilded the S011rCe.
S',me proposals circulating am· cil yC!stel'day that Ihe world boo nation's exp'anding needs.·tity of crude oil and by products.
Other, senators' also voiced disong Council J11embers would, ,gO Jr must respQIl,d to "Ihe justifL ,The action was announced . by . involvod."
..
appointment wilh the' President·s
beyond condeml)a\ion of Israel to ed Lebanese demand, and conde~ President Nixon· in a 10ng.aY/ait·
To encourage 'utilisation of en· message."
,.
inclnde a calf 'for all sta~"s' to mn, as on 'p'~evio!,s occa'~ions, th,e ~d ;ene,gy, ",essage yesterday.
ergy sources he propased 'total
..
refrain from supplying Israel wi, Israeli: attack Of which Lepanon
First Senate 'reaction to -the de-regula,tion 'of· .prices on· oew
The r,eport asked for more 'efth any as~istance which 'might ta· has again been, lhe' victim. . . message was .that It' did not go sources of nalural gas ,and _direc_ ficient use of energy and contain·
cilitate. futul'e attacks.
.
Eqyplian Foreign Minisler Mo_ far"'enough in .seeking :to reduce ted the. secretary of tM'"in'lerior ed an urgent appeal to Ihe Am.e.:
, Ooe. set of .tonsultatlons was halj1mad EI.Zayya~ and Lebanese U :5. dependence on ·Middle East. to take $teps t'o Iriple ·the. amount ric~n people t!l conserve fuel.
repol'ted 'eontinuing among Leba- Ambassador Edouard Ghorra ·we. .oil, wl1ich· is subje~t. to a volatile. o.f !lffsbore oil drilling by 1979:·' The President...said the shQrtOil drilling could begin' in new age of energy waS world wide ahd
Tbe skies will be clear In moSt
n0n, Egypt, Britain and France. re k!\own to be eager to bave Bri. polilical situatioll,
Nixo~ stressed th~1 most of areas in 'th~ Gulf 'of Mexico and he called for greater cooperative paris of the· country IAlnlgh~.
'Other contacts1l'?ssibly leading tai,n and France vole for a tough
to a stronger draft, were 'said to nnli·lsrael resolution. ·For their the 'oil production has'been. ,orga' off Calif!lrnia ao!!. as s~on "s po· internalional efforts to overcome·, Forecast for Kabul:
.'
.,
:'
.
.
,nvolve Lebanon; Egypt. Yugos- part, British Ambassador Sir Co. ,:ised into a. cartel, ~e o~ganisa- ssible, ,off the 11.5. East Coast and it.'
The - skies over 'Kablll will lie
I:"via and ·S'Idlln.
..
.
lin CrOWe and De Guitingalid! hon. of Petroleum Exportipg Co· 'in' Ihe GUlf of. Alaska.
Senator Henry Jackson, (DeTh'-'Uniled States is at· preseo.t parllally. clOUdy tonll'bt.
Observers said Lebanon ",ould were saId 10 be· equally concern·. uolries-an apparent indic~tion
.'
consiaer it a diplomatic victory ed 10 see a ~Iution put forw· is the elipecled pri~ increases in mocrat, Washington State) and degendenl on foreign oil for 46
the
oil
shipped
to
the-Unii«!
Sta·
the
senate:s
most
influential
meper'
cenl
,of
her
consumption.
So·
Temperature:
',. .
If it could secur~ condeTltnatjon' arrl that would command the wi'.
, mber on energy mailers called ni'e, estimates w.ere .that Ihls would Maximum: 22 decrees cenUgnde.
0f .Israel in a resolution backed dest possible acceptance 'and not t e s . '
Under the plan Nix?n relJ1!1ved the ~eport inadequate.'
rise to 60 per cen.! by 1980.
·Minlmum: C centirrade.
by Britain and. France.
bE' vetoed·

ann,ounces plans to

.
,
l.

"

Prem'IOe.r ShafI'q

aank meet

-u.s.

J·····.·

AllSENAL
~
r
For the best in old guns and
The preparations for the confe.
KASro·
VW
SERVICE:
other antiqllities, Customers
renCe in Algiers will t.tndoubtedly
••••••••••••••••••••••.•,
1) Seniice: Spareparts and
, helped In packing, cllstom and
ed
IDcbde th' delail , consultations .' ",ban Hanclicrafts exporters
musewri clearance.
among
e nona l igned coumries.
AI
.
,Fulda' tires ~nd ~bes, at
Addresses: Charrahi She.-·
The preparat<iry committee of
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
workshop' Yakatool.
pur, next to Afridi Co. Ltd.,
.s lxteen countries has already got.
Offering Afghlpi Handicrafts
and Hotel Intefcontlnental,
ten pusy to arrapge them. It has .' ~d Souvenir..
.
, Tel: 25436.
·K.bul..I "
.
AddreBII:. Opposite Share.Nau
been decided that ~he committee
. 2) Office: Order new car.
Phllne:. 2j)811.
will meet ,in May in Kapql,the 'Park. Kabul,
' ,
Address: G~arahi, Ansari
capital of Afghanistan, 10 prep....
P.O.·Box.~3056 Cable: Peliase
I'••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• ~~ Chari Now. ., Tel: 30183
re f~r tqe. summit conferellce:' As
•Tel:, 26205,
BlIY Fulda (Radial and Di".
proposed. in Georgetown, a ~r·
Infllrm.tion :.' Phone No, 25592:
YAMA W HOTE'L
.
dam) tires and tubes from"
dinaling committee has been' set
'easy' waJkjna distance
'KASCO.I
up to carry out the economic co. J• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I ' . Within
of 'a11 bazaars. Rooms 'wilh
~peration .prollramme..Yugost'avla
bath. hot running water round
. OLYMPIA HOTEL
~
I. a :memoer of this committee.
the clOck, Afgban and conlin·
',Well equipped and complete·
Huklli lJeekeepers" Ho.e,.
Hence the forthcoming summit' , Iy mobilised with ' altached
enfal dishes, ex~l1ent ·servi, Prrduclnr Co.. Kablll. seeks
ce:
'
conference will deal wi~b'a wide
baths, hot"~ water roo
mark,is ab~. for Ita pu~
range of intemati<tta) econlimic
Phone 23496,
IlDd the clock. Sinele an4 dou·
boney, Those Intereste4' Idod/)'
and polilical queslions, both from
28518-26519
ble room~., with b;lepbones,
contact Rokal ~ekeepen ,II< Hotlie 'standpoint of relations amo28508-26509. '
excellent fOod and service.
ne, Pr"llucm.
ng tlie nonaligned arUl from' the
Add. Temour Shahi Park.
Address: First part of' Jadal
PO. ·Bex Z'J5....
....
standpoint of nonaligned adlon
Maiwand. Kabul.
.Kablll. Afl'banlsten... : .. ' .•
in Ihe world
.
., '
' ,
'Review of International ~alrs.) .•••••••••, ••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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" .•
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sanctIons
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RTISEMENTS
I, I
m;PAR~

THE MUSIC CENTIlE'
h
sa the best in
AKA! products
Phonoll1'aph
records
Pre.recorded casettes
cartridge, and reel t.Pes
Duplicoltion facilities'
DUl!! tnrntable amplifiers.
Conlact: Tel: 22032.'

who are mainly middle aged and'
Prime Minister Mohammad Moussa Shaflq and his Cabillet colleagues at the !Jieetinr wllh
old peop!. and the two Afghan ihe Governors.
pass?ngers of the plane were flown inlo Kabul this morning by ..
two planes. They are presenUy
hospitalised in Wazir Akbar Kh.
an and Nadir Shah Hospi,tals anq
th, conditions of ,most of them
.
'
are described as satisfactory. So·
.
' '.
Agric~lture
me received ,only slight i~j~ries,
KABUL, Apnl 19,. {Bakh.tar).-,..,
KABUL, AI!r11 19., (Bakbtar).-Prlme Minister BDd ForeIgn
the source at'Bakhlar AIrlines sa. ·Fur more e,(fectlve Implementatl- ·.l\li.olster Mohammad. MOl\SSa Sh.fiq attended tbe sessiOn Of
;1,
on of Its development'sl p~ogram· 'the Itouse of People's CommIttee on InlernationaI Relations at 10
roes the. Ministry of Agriculture' u.m. ,yesterday. '
. ,
.
The bOdie~ of tlie pilot, co-pilot end Jrrigaliol), has made som~ or·
The' President of the House of People Dr, Mohamin.,ad Omar '. KABUL A '1 19 [B kh' )
and the two American tourists gaOlsahonal changes. Under these Wardak, was also presenl.
.
"
pn
, a tar.were also' flown here ~his, mom· change~ the irrigation ,,\fairs will
Prime Minister' and' Foreign tentian On the part oCphysicians The. Board 9 f Governors of.' the
ing. by helicopter.'Bllkhlar'. Air•• be run' by' a separate·office called Minister Shafiq gave not only in attending the paiients at the -Agnculture Development Bank
lines and, tl)e Afghan Air Autha- W~tp.r and Irrigat(on. The Deputy delailed answers 10 the 'questions 'hospitals and also the, failure Of me~ yesterd~y. The ~e"t,"g' wa~
rity have made special arran· M:nlster ,of Agnculture and lrri. of some members of Ihe Commit. Hoechst, company, to comply wi. chaired ~y FIOance MIDlster Mo~
ge~enls ttl fly the oodies of- the' gabon will be responsible· for tee he also prOVIded further ex. Ih t1w previous decisions of the ham~ad Kh~n Jalalar,· The
pilot 'and cO-pilot,to t,heir home, the agncultural. hvestoc,k and fa· plar.ations regardil)g the Trealy Committec regarding th red . Bank s. operation ,report for last
towns in Maidan and" ·Herat.
reslry affairs..
.
u
1man,
d R'Iver, Wa Ier w h'IC h 't'IOn a f" prices of medlcmes,
..e
uc ling.
year was
to'the
meeon _"e
and'
The presented
proposal On
establishinteresled the Comillee as well fmally 1)10nopol,lsahon of medici. ment of the Bank's branch' in
Th Minister of Agriculiu;e as a number,of,olh'er ,d~puties ne market·. ..
'Bagblan and some 01her propoand Irrigation, Dr. Abdul WakiJ .'pho were there as obs~rvers. The
The .Commit\ee also:asked quo s.als regarding the developmenl
.
told a Bakhlar reporter' tbat th~ Corhmjttee's slssion lasted until·,ostions about Ihe, peli tiol1 of De. and expansion of credit program·
. ,
m'ain purpos'e behind these chan- 1 o'dock "in the afternoon,
rarud district resJdents compl- roes- were approved at the meet.
.
ges iE. to better - coordinale the
According tp the Secretariat of ai!ling .abodt.. the 'incomplete o{ ing.
.
.
artl'/ilies
of
Ihe
Ministry
.to
mee.t·
thp.
House
of
People
the
follow·
<,£ontlllUed
on
page
The
ineeting
was
attended:
hy
..
'.
mUTED NATIONS. April 19. (Reuter). Ptospects of ail Ante.' 'Ihe country's needs in 'irrigation ,'0;; (OlnJDltlees of the House also
Agriculture and Irrigation Miriis·
and livestock.
met yesterday.
ter Dr. Abdul Wakil, Deputy Co·
rlcan veto in the Security Council gr~w yesterday as Britain and
M
The Committee on Public Hea·
mmerce inister Dr. ·AIi Nawaz,
"'l'anee were r~ported movlnr closer to acceptm. Arab demands
resoI Ii
•
In further' cbanges, Depuly Ag. Hh Allairs had Deputy Public
Governor of Da Afghanistan' Ba'
....
t
fo.r what Israeli diplomats rerarded
as a "sanc Ions
u on.'
k Pres,
' d ents o.f KaraKU.
... I I nsD
ricu Iture .and I
rrigation '
MiDlster Health Minisler. Dr.. Aklitar Ma- .
n.
..
M0 h ammad M.0hilm ' h• ..,mad Khushbeen and Presl·•.
After more than, two hours de- tinioo guerrilla targels
d eight
d days E ng. '"oma
bate On Lebanon's complaint ago apo. the- Council a joume .
.
Pr'"e.sl. d~ ent Of the Inspecl'l'on Departm.
500
°
ma.di h as been a,ppoint~d.
ainst the Israeli a~tack on Pales- Porei
'l' h e President.
Senor
'Javier
h
U
de Cuellar (Peru) ~aid it denl of ,I _e Waler i!.n<L!rngalion enl of the Public Heallh Minist·.
,
.
.
would be "very useful to have a Departmenl , and former !;?resld· ry attend yesterday's Session. Dr.
~ABUL: April 19, (Bakhtar).~mployed
0
o~~
• dr.ft resolution inlroduced," and I'nt of 'ExtenSIOn Department Ab· ~Khu"hbeen and -the
InsPection A phot.o' exhibition, entitled 'Ed.'
,
on dill Ghafoor has. f?een appointed !JP.p"tment President' answered' ucalion in Bulgaria' was opened
urgeel delegale. ~o consult
h
Depuly . Mi!!i~ler of Agric,:,lture the deputies' questions about ph. by Deputy Minisler of· .Informat .~l· persoljally intend 10, be i.n and Ir~l~alton, the Secretanat: of armaCi~s breaking Ihe rules and tion and Cullure Mohammad Kh·
. KABUL, April 19, (Bakhtar). teuch. throughout the day wilh Ihe, M!nlstry reported yester.day. regulations and about lack of at- alid Roashan at Ihe Kabul Muni·
:-Thc Senate 'held its general members So as to ascerlain when
cipality Hall yeslerday afternoon. . KABUL, April 19, (Bakhtar).session .yesterday presided over'we should ",ee~ again:' .he said:
In' a . speech Roashan' expressed Five hundred leachers from the
'by Senate 'President Abdul Hadl
Infqrmed .sources said' proposa.
.pleasure that he. on 'behalf of provinces. who ,qave exlensive cx·.
Dawl. The. Senate S~cretary Sen, Is to have the. Council ~illJ , on all
Ihe Informalion and Culture Mi- pericnce in teaching, will be em·
ator Habobullah Helmand read >tates to refrain from providing
, nistry, once more opened an ex· ployed to work in \he . Literacy
out of' agenda' the' Jette:. of . S~- any assistance 10 Israei which fa.
hibition which is' a manifestation Campaign. projects.
!,atc .whlch has. been 1V~ltten In cllifated mihlary attacks such as
of the scientific and cultural ach·
l'he ,President of Teachcr Trai·
,n reply..to government.s let!er. Ihose last week ,were being con.
ievemenls of the friendly country olOg
Department
of
bhe
antI corruption
.
of Bulgaria.
Eo"cali.oJl
MI'n,'stry
Abdul
gards
th
a. s I' e
,e
.., llfter sidered
private.
la~.
The genera!.
ses~lOn
France.inwhich
liasconsultations.
banned arms,..
. The h~lding of such exhibit.ioti Sam;' . .'Hamed
in reyealing
debate and fons,der.atoon appro· salcs to Israei
d Brit .
.h..
IS· anot~er way of streng\hemng this, said yesterqay that the' Edll'
ved, unaOlmously,. the appoint.. '. _
• an
, am, w
gO?<\ w.1I and cullural, and e~.u' cation Ministry had ·,dc.cided to
cahona.1 relatIOns between
the employ well experienced 'teachers .
. ment of a sub-committee to r~ "C~ ,s generally oPposed.Jo such'
consider the' Senate as well as sa es, .were saId· ~o be 1Ikely to
Iwo countries. saia Roashan. In to carry out Ihe literacy projects.
government's .letters:
support the proposal. .
reply ·the Bulgarian Ambassador,
..
"
,
The UnIted Stales was expected
to the courl of Kabul ,Ivan Karat·
2 205
.d
Ai.
s'fOlnuetc,·oenss.a1'Y', 10 veto any such reo
. " zano"
expressiid
his
thanks
to
.
,
.
the' Ministry of Information. and
.
.

The Bakhtar chartered plane
wa'~ scheduled to fly a group of
fif!&>pn American touris~ bapk to'
Kabul after a tour of historical
sites' of Bamian. 'T'h!' plane had
f1nwn the tourisis to Bamian at
iO:lfI a.m. yesterday on .a tour
organised by Ihe Afghan Tourist
Organisation.
'.
·Those. injured io the cras.h inc.
lude Mrs. K Mc14;od, Miss G.
Graeff, L. Hales,-Mrs: Hales, G.
. Morris: Mrs G. Morris Mrs. RT!1t~w"'ith. Mrs: N. Scheid, Mrs.
G. Siringer Mrs W. Theis Dr. A.
Eg'il"rs,Ha~ry Aitken, i6u~ ma na ger. Lawangin, Afghan national,
'who waS serving as tour -guide
On behalf o[ Afghan Tour and
11'''hmatullah.. Afghan national,
"t"ward.
The thirtee" Amerl'can touris's,.
>

Sena,t e h Ids
.
1
.
genera sesslon

".

"_I

CabInet members'

.
.
. KABUL. April 19, (Bakhtar)":'
The ~eeting of a third group of
gcyernors to exchange views' with
Cabin~et_members, was held yesterday accordijlg to Ihe planned
programmes of the ·lnterior Ministry.
.
Prime
Minister
Mohammad
Moussa Shafiq arrived at the me.'
eting. at 2:40 p.m. and explained'
to l!,e governors' the basic lines
oi government policy and Ihe ef.
fqrto;" presen~ly u~derW'ay to eJ.lsure the attainment of national
. goals. Prior to participatiOn of
the Prime Minister· in. the mel.ing. the Cabinet members ex!>la.
'~ned 10 the governors the work.
109 programmes of their respective Ministries and exchanged vi_
ews with theltt.
Yeste.rday's meeting was attended by· g9vernors from Bamian,
~odShis, Ghor, Kunar, Laghman,
l'aogal'har, Kabul and Uru.gan.
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3rd. meetil;Jg held

'considers:
Securif:J Council

4S~u.'L

THURSDAY:APRIL 19m AT 8 P.M,
BALLROOM'.
. .
"
TICKETS AFS. 350 PER' PER~ON'
"
' . ' '.
as .
INCL.UDING MUSIC, AND. DINNER:
RESERVATION IS ESSENTIAL
.
~h~~j~: 2~:~an firni~
.
PLEA~E CALL TEL: 31851~ .. EXT. 204,
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KABUL, April 18: (Bakhtar),A ",til knOWn Khuda! Kbedmal.
gar 01 central occupied Pllshtuilistan. Peer Dost Khan. died of
,.
an illness yes~erday in Lady 'Edging Hospital, Peshay;ar. He .,was
,
('Alca·Cola IU1<I F8I1ta are tilt.
52. His body was buried in Man.
I· ,. . .
zi ,T~hsel Sowabi Zull Mardan vi·
re&istered Trade Marb of' tile
..'
..
Coca'Cola Co. Authorlied BoUler,
11ag. A great number of . ~hudai
~LGRADE, Apr\1 18. (DPA).-''Shlrkate ~S~I' CAM, Kabn),
.
Khe.jmatgar and other friends at~' V. ,,,t ,German Chancellor Willy
tended tlie late Dost Khim's bu- Brandt has promised to 1ielp Yu.
•
I
' ,
. '
300"':"'197
rial cerenlOny.. '
'. goslavia obtain a favourable new
Acrording ,to a report from oc:. trade agreemenl with the Euro,,;;pied Pashtunistan, Peer, p'bst pean Commu~ilY.'EC, his .~pok
Khan. as deputy to Khao Kathd. esmsn Rue!llger Von Wechmar
al'. Khan ,during British' rule; .he..Iold newsmen here yesterday.
UNITED NATIONS, -April 18 . PARIS, April 18, (){euler),-Tu· aoed. Ihe Khudai Khedmatgiiran
BrJlr.dl is here On a five--<!ay
(Reuter).-Britain denounced ye~ nisian Foreign Min!ster Moham- in Zuli·Mardan. He rendere,r;'a. p.fficial visit 10 'Yugoslavia. the
sterday Ihe Israeli attack on.. Ar· med Ma~moud. left here yester- luable services ih the struggle. for fIrst of a West German head of
ab guerrilla largets in
Beirut day by aIr for Moscow for a week frP('dom of Pashtunistan: Recen~ .g"vernme~t:·
.
and. Lebanon a week ago as "an official visit-the first by· a Tu-- tly Peer Dost Khan was rep!'ese.
act of official violence which can nisian foreigh minister to
the nt-I,'ve of the Awaml' Nafio"n'al
He
d Y .I
Pr .' 0
under no circumstances be jus. S .
•
a~. . ,agos av emler, jelified under the UN Charter". . oVlet Union,
Party at the Provincial Assembly. mal B'led,c yesterday discussed
"dds Ihe report. .
a number of concrete steps to imSir Colin Crowe tbe chief Brilish. delegate, told the' Security
-'.
.
prove the lies belween tlieir Iwo
Council, conlinuing its debate on
rountries and agreed that·Germ.
the forays, that for the Inlerna"
nn·V"goslav relations bad shown:
liOl.tal <;:ommunity to accept such
progress since being re-establish..
actoon as tolerab.le would be to
(Contlnue.d ftom page 2)
d'n th
.
h
,ed five years 1Ig0.
.
.
revert to a state o,f .international be the present crises iit the i«i;d: nonaligned
un g e preparatIOns
the sh'
. Brandl
countrtes canwdo,at. .par..
bet described the relal'o
1 Danarchy,
.
,
..'
die East. South Africa, Indochina, ticularly so far as greater assist
I~h ::.ee~ Bonn and Belgrade
FIe. rejected Israeli Amliassad. 'the. Indian subcontinent, and oth. ance to the liberation movemel1~ .as . ea nmg and dynamic.."
or'Yos,ef Tekoall's arg\lment·th- el' ,matters in which neocolinal· IS cO!lcerned i
rd' 1 h
.
YugoslaVia hopes ~o imprOVe its
• at becau'se the attack was against ist and imperialist pressure is 'he ';"Iving 'of CO 's er .. a asten
ate.rrorists it needed. no' justifica- involved. It will. beco(me clear which will 'safeg~~r~S I~I ~ W? b,lance of trade by a new EC
.' tlOn,
.
m'
. h
.
e egl I· Iradr agreement to replace the
__
ate ng ts and lnterlls,s Of the current, less comprehehsle sch
0
_
.
•
.
.
,'.
nropJes .<!trecUy ,lllvolved. Vilu!'h me which ex ires
.
'. e"
:
Il1deed IS Ihe pnly way to build
The two' i3
QlI Apnl 3(1.
a stable peace,. I.n Ge"rgetoWn·a hold expert sco:;}e~:'," agreed to
:
.
. number .of poliCIes were adopted' vp.r;ou~ problems
~es soon .on
••
o.n.
pollllcal
and.
ceon.omic
roope.
a'
b
Y
suc
as renut!·
t
..
,.
"'"
nCe<; yugoslav workers'
in
1 a lon, and support was 'given. 10 Wesl Germany to tIielr families
..•
:
'he. p~ocesses. qf detente' and ne~ at. home' and mutual recogn'llion
~ •
' .. '
gollatlOn. While suppol1ing Ihe for 'schpol .diplonlas.
."
10
of the, gre"t powers
Another subject was coope'r'at.
·
beneflel,al for. world pea~e, ,~e
I
..
[Ionaligned. countries .noted that ~on nn arge scale industrial pro.
,
jt~ effect'! were geographically Ii. ~~Cls such ~s Ihe planlled ·nucle.
~.
mlted, 50 far to Europe" and a
" \l.ower p ant at ~sko in whifew other areas. For ·this reason
will play
they qemanded that sucb' ~rends
•••• aaa
a..
shOL~ld be extended to all regions

I

.

THE GOOD FRIDAY CAKE BIJFFET

"will
heed.countries
tbe voiceahd'
of steadily
the de·
.vel,?pirig
'01prove .ts work in the field of
technical. assislance".

.PRICE AF, 6'

Ii

By Our stall' Reporter
...,.....
Four people died and fifteen were injured in a
plane c-r.:ash in )3atnian yesterday. The dead' include
Gul Mohammad Ameri. Pilot;· Asef Dost;' C9-Pilot,·.
and two American tourists K. McLeod and Mrs. E.
Head. The incident occurred at f pm yesterday wbe.n
the Bakhtar Airlines two engine 1\vin. Otter skidded
off,the runway du'ring take off and hit the trees beSIde
the. runway. accorqing to a reli.acle source of Bakhtar, '
Airlines. 'The cause of 'the accident is not as yet kn-"
own Investigation. has begun· on the site.
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Widest cholee. reasonable prJ.
. . ~awros Campan;r abo ollen
aalstaJlee ill paeldnl' alld 'orwa,
rcJInI' of merc1wIdIIe.
Tel: 3!e35 8I1ll 31151

Fou'r. de'ad and·
,15
.
inJured
in'
"Bamian
-"
plan·.e Gr.cish
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Ghazm Logar
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For the best ill carpets, 8I1lh·
entlc' ud or/dJlal uftq_ visit
Nawroa aa1a Ibope ill Share Nau.
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At 0845· AM
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Boeing 727
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_Every Mondciy & Thursday
Kabul-Tehell'an

LADIES FASmON SHOES

SEE THE RItNGE AT
,

II

WHEN YOU BUY A (JAB, IIAU
SUB~ IT CAN.BE SEIlVICBD
A~D MAINTAINED BEJUl.
OUR SALm POL1CY 18 BASED ON EFFICIENT AFlEIl
SALES SERVICE.
.
CALL FOR. FURTBEB INFORMA,T10N 31131. MIR'8 SERVICE
LTD _ P.O. B . . , Kabal, Afrha
nlstea
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iThiE KABUlTl~ES
EMPLOYMENT SIT.UATION IN 19Z2
res were ayltiIable Some countT<u:ployment growth BC«lerat- neral a continued Increase In em.. under 30
neS ncluding tbe Federal lie.
ed n md...,nallsed countries g"," pIa) ment In the United States
COllIumer prices AnalysIs of pUblic of Germany Japan and
erally In 1972 .... eoOPOIRle5 re- for nstan£e jolls rose- by 33 :per dat; available fa... 125 countTles the Umted States reported week
eovped from the slowdown of ent In Australia \!y 4 per cent .nd lerTllortes shows that consll Iy earnIngs Tlsmg faster than
the prevIous year
and less than I per cent III Fm mer pnces continued to ncrease hourly wages because of an Iller
Unemployme~ started 10 rece. land Japan and New Zealand In all parts of the world
and case m the 'llumber of hours wode n several countTles and Wag rhe level of employment was genel ally at a faster pace than rked per week Wome~ avera
es ccntlnued to advance
I'raet cally unchanged m Sweden n ihe prevIOus year This accele ge wages rose faster thim those
(
But Inflation mcreased too sL and the Uruted 'Kingdom
mted rate of mcrease led a do- of men almost everYWhere HoTlking hardest at such vufuer...ble
Thp level fell by not ma,e zen ndustrlahsed countr es nc w ver III some parts of the wo
groups as pensIOners and heads than 2 per cent in the Federal ludulg France Netherlands Nor lld he mcrease
m consumer
of l£Jge fanllhes, III some COIlD Republ)c of Germany and In Ita way UnIted Kmgdom and the PTlces absorbed an orten eonsl
lr es reachIng alarrmng proporL ly
Tml"d States to take or to exL dera l Ie part of tlie mcrease III
ons
"nd
anh mflaboh measures Ho- nommal wages But m spite of
Published every day except FrIday and Mihan public
Information from de,ve!epll18
Unemployment
According to wevel consumer prices fell In ilie aceelerallon df pTlce Increa
b9lidaY8 by the Kabul TImes PUbUSblnll ~
r\luntTles though IlltlOlllPlete sh f gures avaJlable fop 50 coWl!r Jbout 10 countTles and towards ses qenerally real wages m rna
~run~U n~ muu~~_gmIDlII1UJmulUl1l m~ u~~ ~~lnJ1II1!lJ nu ~!~ m
HiIw ~i1IUUnl~~u ~1IIII1Il1~
owed that despIte progresa m.l.. leS unem~oyment Ulcrease9,t m the cnd of the year the pressure nufac.lur ng went up almost eve
~~"~~l
-~ the ~ap between t~ andjthe In.. 1972 m nearl)! 30 countries, jnclu.. eased s0111ewhat m a substantIal rywhel e The largest mcrease
r DI'tOR IN CHIEF
F.OOD FOR THOUGHT
dustTiailsed countJiel! ,was &till dIng Australia
Finland Ihdla number of developmg countries \lIa
noted In Japan
Wld~llmg The chrorne soourlleS Italy and Yugoslavia Falls
m RS well as In several Industrla1Js
To
sum
up the year ~9'12 end
~m ~L
~ I IS belter to deCide an argu of unemploymentr and underem the Plumber" of unemployed were
er!
(ountr
e,
cd
nore
favourably
than It bellan
RCSI:U:"132070
ment between enemies than frl
ployment grew worse
not ced 10 20 countnes amODllith
mllTllll
ends (or one fr end WIll certam
Non lnal and real wages Sta for varkel s n ndustTlal countSuch Is the pIcture eIpe!'l1IIll em ChIle
Sweden
Denmark
NOUR M RAHIM!
Iy hecome an enemy alld one en
from I he 1972 edition;of the
Spam and the USA Worn"" ",nd lIshcs on wages are reguldrly pu r es on the whole though there
Tel. 26lI4I
emy n frtend
Book of Labour StatistiC publl youns workers were hIt fIrst by bhshcd onlv by some 40 coun~r was si II plenty of hardshIp And
(Anon)
shed by the International lJa1J6ur re 190000 ArnTlean womnSHR es ryd terr tOTles The avaIlable he developing regt-ms of the wo
Offlc!c
d smlsSals Fo~ mstanc there we data show that nominal wages rId were st 11 plagued by severe
~u ~ IPJIIII'I~ UIiUiII~1IUIIU~m U1i1l1 m~jl'lP.iu~1ilIf1Q lNDllllIlfwlllUJ1llllllUliIIIaItlII lLIia
The avaIlable statIstical data re 180000 more American women Inse by more than 4 per cent unemployment and underemplo
, eal the folloWlllg major trends than men upemployed m SePtem and In many cQuntnes by more Yment problems as they entered
•
n tr.e world of labour In 19'12 ber 1972 Two thirds of the work tban 5 per, cent over the latest 197'
source)
Employment There was In ge- less n Ital) n July 19'72 wer~ 1Z mqlth perIod for wh ch f,gu

Year
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Governors'
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RISING CGST OF LIVING IN 'FO KY0
I

SFDAI HAQ
The Nedal Haq weekly 'n "s
urrent Issue notes that. the 110\
ern ~nt
s making detennlned
ellor s to Impose the rule of Jaw
and conduct tbe aflal1'S of the natons n accordance wllh tbe k
dch ngs 01 the HoJy IslamIc re
IIglon
Islam ccrn;nuts every beitevel tu
COTI ect every wrong that he ~
mes across I~ he has the pow
er 10 do so he should do It PhY
s caJ ~ If he can correct the wro
nj( by WOI d of mouth he sho II
peok out if he IS unable 10 do
e thQr he should abhOl the p
vall ng cond t on and look do vn
LJpon t

"okyo I eSldents WIll gain sm mpIlahon of fIgures can be fa only £26, or thereabouts Th s s rl.1 responslbll ty whIle urglll.
-11 comfort from the results of sh oned to reach deSIred results whIle Tokyo s consumer pTlces Ihe rltlzens to refram from Jur
a SUlVey conducted by tbe Japan lne allure to mclUde most pe ha"e been zoommg upward at chasms certain Jtems
fhc Prune MJnister and his Ca
"'xtelnal Trade 0rgarusaUon (JE- r snable food~uft.. land and tbe a recorp pqce Jt IS no wonde
The Government, to be sure
hinet colleagues meetJngs with
Ira) whIch found that tIie Japa cost of din ng out m the 101 It that Ihe malar tOPIC of cOnver~l hos f\aken fmanclal measures tn
the governors should Improve
nese capItal ranks only 21st am ems ,necked has been pomted t on among the foreIgn reSIde lt ClInlrol the pnce spITal But
t
government operatiOns on tbe
ng 4 major Clhes of the world out ns a faCio" m lov.errng the at tI e mom"!!.t s tlie high cost of IS apparent that the solut on w II
"provlnelal level and enhance
n Ie ms of consumer pTlces In Tokyo pflce mdex
I v n~ 10 Tokyo
requ re the comb nahan of n a
efficiency
fact they f nd It dIfficult to be
It I also noted thaI the Indu
ny ,tcps They must be explOJ ~CI
The Governors of all the provin
Leve-to put ~t mildly
• all oj such durable consumer
But the Japanese man on the an,:! put m a effect as speed 1)
cs should now have a better
Th' JETRO research, to be su good. as washmg machmes ca str...t IS also talkIng W th grent- as pOSSIble It can be foresee
understanding or tbe problems
re _as earfled out m
March, meras and teleVISIon sets whlcn ~r vehemence about the I: s og that the problem ot rlSlng pr ces
and prospeets or the governm
"st year at the request of the "Ie cheaper.n Tokyo tban m at P ee sp ral HIS concern has oe and nflallon Will loom large on
ent fhey were offered detail
,'!lmslry I of Internahonal Trade her CitIes tend to distort the true en d ubly aroused by the realis~ the jJol t cal honzon m com r "
ed JDformation on tbe operatl
and Industry (MIT) In the one p clure of the day to-day Hvrng tlOn that the major tradmg com plect ons
onol plans of the various MInis
YPM perIOd Smce then; the con
Lhese Items may be conSIdered pam s have been corneTlng dally
It s certa nly not the
t, e
tries how these plans wIll be
f
ume pTlCe Index 10 Tokyo r~ neceSSItIes to modern hvmg but nece.. t es n addlhon to )" \d to h .bask ng m the results
Implemented and financed and
• one year 01& survey whIch p,
by a fantashc- 9 per cent accor the a,erage resident does not buy and locks for speculatIve purp
what their impact will be on
every month or~ven every 'es And he s frustrated by the rports to find Tokyo rflahvclY
1)1 re s one th ng which IS st d ng to the Pr me MIDlster s Of the
various areas
f lOt the Government authoTltl.s wei off In the world COSt of 1
rlcUy forbIdden by Islam
and lce
Ih... plans are essentially non
It was also ~nnounced that To y On the other hand the com RTe eble only to call upon the v ng I ankmg
h t I misuse or plunder ng oj
slat c The exchange of views the p bhc treasury The govern k
ur 'pecu ators to recogDlSe tbeIT '0
(Japan Times)
yo was t h e 0t h most comf or para ti ve Iy Iow prIce 0 f the d
a.a ••••••_
.
wlllCn h., taken Illace betwe ment has the power to enSL1fP ;ablt
cIty to hve m-a rank.- abies tends to scratch out stat
ell the Governors and Cabinet corrert use of publ c funds and lug whIch wss compu)ed on the Isllc.lly -the hIgh cost for meat
Minislers sbould haye filled eso""ces It should use th s fa rf'Jatlonshlp between pTlces and m Ik and butter wh ch are pur
any loopholes In the plans The r e und th s capab 1 ty and sev he ncome level
cha~ed wtth -da>1y frequency and
Governors have Intimate kn crely prosecute all no matter m
The slowness of the bureaucca whIch are accordIng to J ETRO
owledge Of the situations In what POSit on who waste or ml he machinrry IS not an extraor survey the most expensIve In tHe.
thelT respectIve provinces and suse the holdIngs of the puhhc d lUlry pbenomenon but the pa world InCidentally these are the'If any facet of any operational treasury
radmg of one year old statistICS very .tems whIch our foreIgn re
plan was .reemed by them to
to pI ave that the cost of hVlDg slae"ts would buy m
greater
be unfeasible It can now lie "ABA
I~ tho capItal cIty s comparahv quanl ty VIan the. average Japaomitted or amended
ely Easonable by. world standar nese fanuly As far as they are
An un,portant element or success
1'1 e dally Saba n a fran t jJage lis WIll convmce no one In fact concerned Tokyo would ndee<!
'or a government Is that its fu
ten notes that some of the l)Qr 10loyo residents would fmd the qWiI fy as a hardship post
nrhoncTles fcel totally InvC>lv sonnel of the Ch Id Health Cell ann uncement at this late date
JU<!ging even from the campa
ed not only In. eltecullve wO tre ale not do OIl their Jobs /Nell a"surd and laughable--If theIT I at ve pTlces of a year ago
It
,k but also In formulatlDg po I he wTlter evidently the edllo prt::scnt SituatIon was not so ser s somewhat of a wonder he.t:e
lIclcs Clvd servants no matter Of the paper m partJcular not ::» IOUS
wHy AmeTJcan houseWives
are
what then ranks are Dot mere the LI scourteous conduct of the
It was only recenUy that we up m arms agamst the hmh pnce
employees They should belie tabo alory personnel
He notes heara the complamts of Ihe for C f beo!f A 100 grams of top grade
\ e In the work Ihey are doing ,hat one young man al all tIm". elgll travel wr ters Who VISIted Deef then cost a New Yarker
and the polJcAes tbey are 1m was groom ng hIS hair and two rokyo for the PaCIfIc Area 'fia £160 whIle the TokYOIte was paYr
plementlng
g rls were talkmg on the
Ie
el Assoelallon (PATA) confer lDll ..1'255 The pnce here has go
It IS now the governors turn to phone all the lime takmg tur ence Many of them were ounag ne aD even more In the ensumg
orl\"amse such m~tings In pro ns
·d at the fantasllc pTlces charged yeO) and the Tokyo res dent IS
'Illclal cenlres with heads of
hel e for food dnnks and enter e3tmg le56 sukiyaki or do ng WI
departments aDd functIonerles
In ts ed tOTlal Saba CritICIses tamment Some of them mCld tb a Jower grade of beef
or the governors oIDces
the ~ubhc RelatIOns Departmer.1 entally were from New York
Of course meat does not have
Ir. this way the government can f the Mm stry of InformatIOn \' h h had been ranked by the qu Ie the weIght m a Japanese
work as a smgle body
and and Culture It says the paper re J1;'TnO survey as the most exp- dlE\ as It would to thaL of a
un'letessary delays heSitation c~lved a CIrcular entitled what en"ve City
fore SO resIdent But the phght
anll nnd procrastinahon \'m be tile PR depal tment s represent.
The MITI announcement Is.al of the latter- has been; also COIll
n Irkedly reduced
t ves al e domg In varIous M n sn notion al) fours w th other pounded by the recent devalua
Iltr es In th s c rcular It IS no- published StatIStICS such as tha- tlon of the dollar and the reval
I'd that the reporter~ of vanou. Se reported by the Untted Nat unhon Of tile yen. The dQllar
Ipubilcallons contact the M nlSt Ion. whIch have found Tokyo s whIm brought the fotelgn resld
TIes hrough (hese represent.llv cost of )ivlDlI to be the hIghest ent .£360 In 19'11 and £305 lasti
'S al d acquITe any mformatlOn n lee warld ObYiously the co year now Can be exchanged for E"CWle me bul will YOU be "ry lonr?
the, leed through these represt •
•
_ _••_ ••_
.
Ibe 1I11Dlstry of Information and
(ulture and the Ministries of
~·<;~U
~1'~::
Interior and Jushce have in try flic al the dep.artment repre
Ibe past promulgated regulaho sentallves shall be present at the
IUlUe tlie r str ke afte reject ng
ns aimed at the dlseardIng apd nte" ew The paper says th S IS
BOUllDER Colorado, April 19 House banquet for Jtahan Prrme that they wellt succeSSively to a pay merease of 25 cents a week
curbing of unhealthy customs n effect suppresSIOn of freedom (AFP) -An earth tremor measu- MmlSter Gullio AndreoU
B en 1I0a pnson the ChI Hoa pr
f nformabon )Vhlle at the t me
The wor!<ers who were lOvolv
and trad.ltlons
r ng 6 7 on the n~ter scale off
The alldience !Deluded PreSld son and fmally the hospItal of ed m scuffles WIth pol Ce after
he
Department
was
formed
I
Foremost among these oulm!oded
New Gmnea was reg1stered yes ent and Mrs NlllOll V,c&Presld tbe natIOnal pohce headquartel s
flractlces are Clttenslve tuneral wa' sta ed that Jts sale purpc.se terday at the National Centre of ent Spuo ~ w Smalra s golf m SaIgon Without obtamlRg any tbey began theIr stnke Monday
help
the
press
llIld
wou
d
be
to
are demandmg one rand more a
and wedding' c'remonles
Inl par.tper and~a large number mdlcatlon as to the plaCe where v.eek effechvc ImmedIately
help promote free flow of mfor SeIsmIC InformatlQn bere
But these rules bave neither cbs mat on
It was not senous enough to of ItaliaJJ..Ameneans
Mrs Ngo Hoa Thanh had been
Wages on the Tongaat town
nged Ihe patlern of marriage
cause malar damage the centre
Prelident Nixon
Introducmg taken
board start at eIght rand a week
ceremomes nor of funerals
SInatra said.,he understood he
saId
Mrs Ngo Ba Thanh went on r Slllg to U 75 rand after three
IIEYWAD
Many famJlle1 economia:; are.
had never learned to read a note hunger strIke one week ago at months
HERAT Apr I 18 (Bakhtar)- of mUSIc and yet lR terms of en Bien Hoa. pnson to protest ag
ruined every year throughout
The da ly Heywad In an ~u
The town clerk J M Dannha
AfKbamslan when a member of 10flal comments on AfghanIstan. A PakistanI cItizen was caught tertalhment be IS c01lSldered by amst statements made lO Wash user made the 25 cents llffer
Ihe family elth~r marries or fore f' n debts and how these 10 yesterday at Islam Qala. border all his colleagues to be what the mglon by PreSIdent Nguyen Van early Wednesday mornrng At
wh Ie attemptlllg to smllgle 140 Washington tMonument IS;to Wa Th;eu ta tbe effect that there ter Telectmg thIS
dies It JS generally thoul'hfl ns hould be put to use
the stnkers
kIlos of bSsb out 1lflilhB . - r y shinl'en I Be. 1S.1thre. top
were no Ilohftcal pnsoners m So contmued to hold dISCUSSIons out
tb.t such extravagent ceremoo
For a cap tal short country f
S~a wbb< IS oftlltalian dN- utb VIetnam
Iller
Side the mUlllClpal offIces
jes are more prevalent In Ule re gn borrowlllg and acceptanle In bi& au' lfbel· eeneeec\r
Mrs Ngo Ba Thanh WaS arres
At a nearby suga. complex
rural are IS than In urban cen ~f grants from fflendly countn Mohammad Raf,q IS In custody cent topped his sbow WIth a ren
denng of the patnollc song tbe led m September 1971 on securr tbe Sltuatron returned to normaL
tre.
.S nd nternatlonal orgawsatlo of the pollee. for mvestigatlOn of home that I hVe m
the case accord ng to source of
ty charges after a demonstratIon today after about 500 vorkers de
This n elIect I. not so Tbe most ns , nd spensable But there are lslam Qala Customs House
He s81d he was honoured to be ag8lllst the fact thai PreSIdent oded to return to work Tuesday
expensive hotels are cbosen for cert n po nls that we tlUSt keep
smg ng l,I0t ooly for hIS PreSident Thieu was Ihe only candIdate for
A company spokesman saId
weddIng celebratIons and tbe n m nd We should not borr w
OAIRO Aprrl 19 A team of but for the Pnme Mmlster of Ihe presidentIal electoons
the
stnke had ansen after con
)10. ty at tbe hotel constitutes 'xcesslvely
and unJudlclously archaeologists from Bonn Um hIS father s country
Sbe was freed later n
the fus on over aoomal es mare
onJy part of the overal) a!fa.lr And once we borrow we must ta verslty have discovered over 200
month but agaIn arrested three cellt pay award
Death ceremonIes In the c.tles ke nto conSIderatIon the fncI ancIent Egyptlan ceramIC pots
SAIGON
Apnl 19 1AFP)- days after her release Her tnal
In Vereen gmg near Johan
Ire even more elaborate than thRt the loan IS to be lepald and m Kubat EI Hswa near Aswat> Mrs 'Ngo Ba Thanh PreSIdent was suspended on the grounds nesburg
Afncan bus dnvers
In rural areas
,pend It n a 1uch a way that Tbe pots are IOscnbed WItii' h,er oE<the VIetnamese w_n S mo- that the accused was n
pO\lr struck for two hours but wenl
It IS time to make a determin t vuuld generqte ncome so tl at oglyphs whIch '1'111 reportedly ma vement for the FIght to ilive was health
hack to work after talks WIth
BIen
ed e!fort not just to a.qLend Ihc Inan returns tself
ke an Important contr bullon to transferred Sunday from
the management over pay
DURBIN Apnl 19 (Reuter)the better understandlOg of th,S Hoa prison to an undISclosed des
The stoikes have become part
the regulations which bave not
'Ih paper expresses saflsfRc
tmabon,
a
rehable
sourCe
dlsclos
More
than 200 AfTJcan and Ind an Qf a conllOumg pattern 'of lOdus
Plcture-wnhng
worked but to devISe reform on \ th the lact that the guV
ed yeaterday
mUDlclpal workers at Tongaat ne tnal unrest,. III var ous parts of
laws and really enforce Ulem ern ent s lookmg very closel,
Members
of
her
family
saId
ar
bere yesterday deCIded to can South AfTlca
TIPEI
AprIl
19
(Reuter)-'l'he
The mass media can certaInly he \C 0 theSe aSpects of fmancmg
,
to
,
':
:0
';i
mCldence
of
blackfoot
dIsease
all
>
Ip cbanp lhe unbealthy cus a. the subJect of foretgn borrow
Taiwan
has
dropped
dramatically
tO/llS by ,persuasion and an all ng" as debated at length In the
from 958 VictIms m 1986 to lust
r'1"lo//_
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aJrn;.;;,........_~lIlast Cablllet meetmg
~4 last yeer the cemral
News
MlOLn" YOU
'Alleney rli!ported Wednesday
MY IWU:Y
Doctors says the disease a forD}
WAKING.
WORLD PRESS
MOMeNT:
of arsenic cancer IS caused by
arsemc contamed m drlOklOg wa
WASHINGTON Apnl 19 (Re
The demand followed a dlsclo- ter from wells along the coastal
be) -The leader of the count sure by Presllient NIxon Tu.... belt
Iy' I urnahsts un On. has dem day that there have been majOr
•
_
anded retractIOn of false charges developments 10 themvestIgallon
WASHINGTON Apnl 19 (Reand lander ng of the news medIa o the case and the PreSIdent s ab. uterI -Prank SlDatra 55 emerg
fOI ts coverage of the huggtng andonment of IlteVlOUS blJllllcet ed bTlefly from rehrement this
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Balanced devetopment a pri~ority
One of the most Important th
mgs needed by developmg
cauntr es such as Afghamstan IS a
reahst c approach to balance soc
o-econom,c development Although the concept of ba..lanced dev
elopment has ItS proponehts ano
opponenls m prachcal terms there
s I ttle doubt about ts worth at
leasl m the realm of educatIOn
and employment opportuDllles A
quanl tahve expansion of educa
t 0 I w th less regard or concern
for developmg the natIOnal econ
amy brings 1 ttle construchye ch a
nge and nourIshes the seeds of
d scontent and SOCial trouhles
Development of manpower res
o f(:es based on rcal stlC assess
nent of the
nallo 1 s
necds
s I at an easy loh
It rellu res
thorough pi ann ng prcceded by
deta led (esearch These nveshg
at ons most olten center oh the
expans on of the mdustrlal and
commercml sectors On the other
hand thc development of mdus

By 2lalmal Rouhan
try and commerce depends duect t es
lyon the availab>1jthQf tIlaVled
People and goyernment frequ
manpower resources In one word enlly talk about the measures
It IS a VICIOUS orcle but of the deemed necessary for developrng
type that has to oe broken and tbe nat,onal economy and raiSIng
dealt WIth for the sake of over all employment opportumtles solely
national development and each n the lDdustnal sectors It has
factor I~ to be conSIdered essen been less regarded that chances
tlal for the fulf Jlment of the for the rapid and most eeonoml
other
cal expanSIOn of employment op
"Needless to say the most Impor portumtes do eXist m other hetant po nt for. conSideration IS a Ids such as tour sm Some coun
recogmtlon of the need for a tnes of the develop ng lVorld
reahsbe manpower development have glvcn thiS fIeld the title of
plan Some beheve that such a Tour st Industry
to conVInce
recogmtlOn IS very dIfficult to the planners of ItS pas bve pate
reach Experience With countries ntal for SOCIO economic develop
such as Mghamstan shows that menl One of the best advantages
hurned plannlDg for econom c n the promotIOn of tour sm
s
development has paId but 1 ttle ts mult pie Impact a 1 every asp
attentIon to thc creat on of a rc cct of I fe
a cou Itry Its earn
lallye SOCIO econonlle balance In ngs as well d sperse
over the
connectIOn WIth our
oase
an
dest range mag nable
ever wldenrng gap IS bemg crea
Another example of a fIeld
ted between the quanlltallve ex
h ch ca I g ve h gh return w th
pansIon of educat on
and the lov. nvestment 's that of local n
level of employmcnt opportuDl dustry and hand crafts There IS
no douht that a major ty of the

By A Stall: Writer
An artiele pubhshed n the la
test ISsue of the Dally Etehad of
Baghlan deals WIth yoath and so
c,al actlvllles The arhele POlRts
out that the opporturulies for
youth to serve the socIety and
to bUIld up the country s very
vast and every youth has speCial
responslblht es towards h s so
mety WhIch he must fulfill
AfghanIStan as a dcvelop ng
country has great need for the
efforts of her youth ntcllectuals
and other energellc c t zens to
be employed tow~rds the nat on s
progress 'in all f elds of actlv t es
They should not only va k du,
ng theIT offiolal t me I t also try
to be of some hell! to the roun
try dUTlng unofflqal t ne lJnlcss
such tITeless efforts are employ
ed the country may not succeed
n reachmg the ant clpotcd level
of progress the paper slatcs
Today the Important posts
n
all fIelds are mostly handcd over
to the youth who are q al fed 11
•
•
theIT f elds of endeavo
The.re
111
fore t IS up to thcm 10 real Sc
thelT histor c rcsporr bll t es
(Management of dustr al and so~ J1 consc,cnce
Whatever they ach eve ," be
But f rst he must develop an
remembered hy thr vouth of bus neSS houses ar< often cr t
the next generatIOn tl e paper c sed for hav ng done so httle u, derstandlOg of the magmtude
cant nues 1t goes 0trln say that for the commun ty fn th s a, t de of nat anal and soclal problems
our country s youlh 1 the past Mr Mandeha Presldlnt Born Ike unemploymcnt Illtclacy po
made a good name for the coun bay Manallement AssoclallOn sp pulat on ex pIns on poverty and
economIc d,spantles
pollut on
try by achlev ng outstanding de eaks of a totally new set of att
eds wh ch have been recordcd n tudes and value systems 10 wh ch etc For example do we reahse
h story The r ach evements arc the goals of management w 11 be the serrous"ess of the problems
I keeplOg w th the aSPIratIOns and pressures geoerated by the
even today recalled by many pea
of
socIety)
constant growth In populatIOn at
pIe In the world The cultural and
Management II
Comm I I 1\ the rate of more than 25 per
artist C Importance of anc cot A
,ana IS greatly apprcc ated to Scrv ce s a concept WIth great cent or about 30000 more mouths
day Th s was all ach evcd by potentIal for canal s ng thc cx to feed every day? In othe words
our youth of past general ons vho pert se all J t cs of managers lo s nee our ndependentc we have
useful commun ty serv ce
1 h s added to our populat on 200 m I
had great admlrat on for the
ldudes helpllg small scale
I I on wh cb s equal to Amer ca s
country They real sed the r< s
dustrres no I prof t mnl ng puh .and our total populat on today s
ponslb,hlles
I c bod es s Ich as hasp lois Sl h :<;qual 10 that of Amer ca Russ a
The .artldc adds that s Cl 110
SImilar
we are III need of such dq,v.otcd ools un ver s tIes college" 1011: ;and Japan comb I ed
pnrks
was
char
table
st
t
tons
IV
th
nk
of
the
related
problem
servIce It IS hoped that the youth
of the present generat on v II pay Ic vh ch could all mOle Isely of unemploym, t vh ch has al
enef t fa am Ih s kmd of as""
ready assumed g'gant c ploport
more and more "ttc I on to thc Ilance
mprov nil tJ CIT eff c en a lS and f the problem contmues
country s welfare so thai WIth cy fhe 1purposc
of th s art cle IS unchceked by the end of 11 s de
the grace of God the coun t ~ to takc a c10scr look at ts c cade vc shall have about 60 n I
may rega n ItS past glory and fa ens ng relevan~e n n odern t nes I a unen ploycd pcople-a stag
mOllS name
an I n moder Ind a
ger g f gure I t us pause and
Manageme t s hc g c I c,sed th k of thl SOCial tensIons \ h
A letter published m tl e same today for havmg done 50 I ttic ch resuH from an economy n wh
paper cootam nformat on aboul for the commu 1 ty at large Ma
ch 220 mllhon people 1 Ve below
the arrest of an offic al ho vas lagement has only I urt tself by the povertll I ne where the goal
charged With corrupt on a d br conccnt, at ng too much and too of free and compulsory educa
bery
)on/ on the s ngle nblcchvi of t on for all ch Idren remam as
After g,v ng a deta led account gelt 19 maXlmum product on and cl s vc as eve and where med
of the arrest made by the govern p ?-f ts from m mmum
nputs
cal ass stance s dell cd to the
ment the WTlt"r says that such
Tl,s I nplles 'at only a ncrd m 1Il0ns of people IlVIlg m VIlla
people should be puo shcd sevc' for en I ghtened managemen I to gsa Id evcn c t es
ely so that others w II not follow adjust to 11 c everchang ng env
The second f eld of act v Iy wh
them tbmkmg that they w II esca ro lment but also the need for ch needs our attenllon s thc
pe The letter cant nues to pomt ant clpatmg change and pr par A fIeld of commum ty serv ce And
out that the people thcmselves to mcet the challenges of the I am not thlnkmg of a fe. thrngs
are partly respoos ble for the lR future As an lIustrat on
take done here and there m the flcld
crease of corruption n the coun the case of changrnll compos han of pollut on or populatIOn con
try If corrupt offie als are not en of the Boards of D rectors
A trol Important as lhese are I am
couragcd and are reported to the large number of compan es oow Ihrnk ng of a totally new set of
respons ble author t es the~ WIll I avc represcntat ves of f~ cal attItude and value systems
so
not have the courage to contmuc nst tut ons On their Boards So- that the goals of management arc
thIS dangerous pract cc The leller mc compan cs no v also have a ' n keep ng v th the asp rat ons
ment a IS that th s rcqUITes sac representat ve of lnbour on them:&'- soc ety
t f,ce Sacr f ce n the seoSe that nnd thiS VIII certa nly become" And by serv g the eommun ty
those who encounter persons who more a d more w despread But we shall only be servrng the pro
demand moncy from then to gel these are only md calla s of the fcss on of rna lagement For ex
their work done refuse to com
vay thlOgS are 1110V ng In fut ample ,f ve devote some f au
ply thiS may cause delay for the
u e t s very probable that th
t me to g ve voluntary and free
work and they have to tolerate copsumers vould want represen managemenl consultancy to sm
thIS The wr ter gives assurances lat on on the Boards
Then so all scale ndustry agriculture so
to these people that f they have c 01 sClenllsts ecolog sis
SOCIal c al educat anal and puhlrc ns
pat ence thcy " II succced n the ns~ tutlons etc
vould also like t hltlons and also shal e our ex
long run and SUefl corrupt per to share pol cy makmg And the per enCe y th other
managel s
sons Will f nally be arrested and t mes vould fully Jusl,fy tlielr al d stud nts of management T
put In the hands of tl e la
By demand and the need for such th nk we shall he domg somelh
refusmg to br be thc p bl c v II rep ese Itat 01 because the futurc
19 conc to. for the manallement
not only save moncy hut v II also o,gan salons WIll have to geal movement mInd a for c sta
save the soc ety from a dange a s the act v t es to man s happ
bl sh ng our a n CI edlb,hty IV Ih
ness and lot eco om,c weLfarc the soclcty
d sease the lettc
co t nues
The vr ter requests the c t z alone
It s a Iy because management
enS of the prov nce to extend a
There are t a helds n \Vh ch has been too self C( nlred that t
helplOg hand to the respons ble managemeht has to d rect ts en
(Cont lUcd a page 4)
author t es of the. prov nee
n c g es alld resources
( ) the f eld of profess anal sat
apprehend ng br be takers
The dally Bedar of Maza e Sha Olaf management and
( I) the f eld of commun ty ser
Tlf n an ed, tor al entItled de
Cance has come !o be a mala
c ~lons and demands of the Is v ce whIch mcludes concern fOI
lanuc countr es vfltes that I the welfare of the employees the dy wh ch holds the same qu etand terror for man today as d d the
the recent conference of Fore Iln consumer the commun ty
plague for man of old It vears
MIll\sters of Islam c countnes de the oation
What docs profeSSIOnal satlOn many a sgUlscs appears 10 'Van
CIS ons \ ere takc 1
h ch
v II
mea 1 7 What are lhe character s ous forms as a result of a var ety
have an Important Impact a
t cs vh ch arc com mall to all of causes ndud ng eertam heal
pohllcal econom c and SOCIal f
elds and On the ma ntenance of These a, e h) a body of organ sed th hazards n the vork ng env r
uOlversal peace n accordancf' v kno vledge (I) a sc ent f c and o 1mcnt
Adequately documented cases
Ih the d ctates of the Un led Na ohJect ve approach to problems
of
occupational cancer represent
(
)
certa
n
skills
and
tools
(
v)
hans Charter
Such conferences vh ch rep a code of conduct (v) a d sclphne only a frachon of one per cent of
resent the WIshes of all Mushms I ,d ng on all members and (VI) th~ total nc dence of cancer In
hall ever
occupat anal
of the world
promote peaCI a h gh degree of concern for the real ty
and understandrng " the .orld nd v dual vho S the reclp enl of cancel IS more \\ Idespread than
lhat profess,on e g the cl ent n t.hcse f gures vould seem to m
the paper contmues
In such conferences efforts are the cas~of a lawyer or a consul d cale
The, e ore t 0 reasons fa. \hls
made to peacefully solve d ffer ta 11 and the pat ent , the case
ences whIch eXIst among the pe of a doctor In addlt on to these says Ih Internat,onal Labour Or
ople of Ihe vorld and to hclp every member of the profess,o ganlsat nn One 's that cancer has
the world of Islam contlllue ItS I ust belong to work for and ac a latenl stage of from ten to for
progress the paper comments t vely and mOlletarlly support the ty yem s nak g II vefY dlff,cult
Above all to dentlfy ItS occupalonal on
It goes on to say that the dec s profess anal bodIes
Ions made at such conferences hy managers must devote a part of g I Another prohlem IS lack of
the member countr es are based Ihe hme to commun ty sr rv ce knowledge of Ihe cause and eff
upon the human rrghts granted \ nertaken either mdlv dually or eel n lot or sh p parhcularly bet
wei
new chem cals and the r
by the Umted Nations Suoh de collect vely
prodl cms hazards
conce
Flowever
u
11
ke
olh,
r
prof
ClSlons draw the attent on of all
Accord 19 to a report by the
peaceful countnes of the world eSs ons vhe e the Jl ofess/on
Another Issue of the da ly Be conI !Juously develops as a result Ch ~ 11speetor of Factor es m
i1ar of Mazare Shanf has an edl of the lead taken hy the /IIembe s the Un ted K ngdom for the pc
some I 200 war
tonal whIch discusses the prob of the profess on e g llled clOe r ad 1961 68
kers
tliroughout
the country had
engmeerlOg
Ite
n
managment
lem of traffIC law$ III the COUlltry
The edltonal POUltS out that we have not only fa led to take campI.. lIs of callcer of the sk
traffiC aCCIdents are common n a lead some of us are un vlllrng J I cons dered to be of occupah
anal charactcr TillS disease cia
all countnes of the world and the even to follow the norms
If manageme II s I eally 10 be med 29 Br t,sh \VO, kErs I ves m
number of such aCCIdents illffers
from one country to the othe. a sc ence of ma Jagmg human 1968 alone
A Ual 'I s "veY carr eil out
t
If ~he trafftc authonly IS capable endeavour m vhateve. f eld
of controlhng the sltuahon before may be thl 1 t s ahsolutely es amo !f 213 chem, al handlrng be
an acc dent takes place and dTi sent al that t makes ne \ s hnpp nz dme-a chern cal essenhal for
Yers are careful about dnv ng t ness the goal of all actlv t eS FOI the ploduction of cotton dyesIS certam that few acodents w 11 thIS pu, pose t \ Il I ave to deve ~howe I that 22 of these men hj1d
lop a profess onaJ eth cs a, d a developed cancer of the bladd"r
occur

M&l1ageJl1en t

Commlullt)

•

DIARY

developlDg countnes haVe found
a stress on thIS fIeld h,ghly re, a
rdlOg Manpower requJrements as
WIth the case of the touTlsll md
ustry IS not that sophlsficated
to create bmderences for long
term development plann ng
The resourceS are there and
what It needs s Just a push w th
proper gUIdance to make the
attempt vorthy of the nvestm
ent

By Tekey
Even though the &overnmellt
has been trymg to place exllen
cnced and educated offloals In
leadUlg pas lions of varIous orgaJ) sdtlons
tbe way some of these
organISatIOns functIOn remams
rather perplexmg
Take the caSe of the Afghan
AdverbSlng Agency S nce ne\ s
papers In Ih s counlry vere all
m f nanc al dIsarray t was dec d
ed that an
advertiSIng agency
It s true that deveiopi Ig cou should be establ,shed to help pro
ntr es m general lack
tra ned mote the advertlS ng ndustry n
and expenenced manpoYi er I cs the countr:.
ources It s also true that thc
To succeed an advert smg ag
case of underemployment of hI cncv must have n ag nat on n
man resources s a characterstlc t atlve Cl cal vlty and resource
of these countr es Development fulr CSs Th s spec al agency lacks
of local mdustry and hand crafts all these ye t Jl bas sla~ cd n bu
n addlllon to absorb ng the uno. s lCSS WI I? Because
t taxes
mployed labour v. auld unden ably the state to generate revenues
open a potentIal for off season for tself
employment of agnculturel vor
Formerly goverrm~ t advert s
kers who ronn more tha I seve
ng appearcd m ihe papers m re
Iy percent of the work force D lah'ely small spaccs Now th s
the develop ng countr es
space s nnalcd scveral limes
but offers no ne
mformatIon
jltdj;~
W'l
"!f.'lI
a d adds I Ille to lhe beaut) of
~ Ii
t he papers thev appear n S, pp
ose a gover on n t orgamsat on
needs four type r lers Prev ous
II LI e advert sement costs would
have amounled to several hund
red afghams No v t runs to as
much as 10 thousand afghanIS
th the
When someonc argues
advert slOg agency on th s Issue
the answer offered
s that
n
most cases adv£>rt s ng tosts are
paid by supphers not
buyers
D It vould the suppl ers sell f
they d d not make an~ mo ley?
Another th ng the adverl SlOg
age c¥ does s to charge a 25 per
cent comm ss on No other advcl
t SlOg age cy char./les morc than
15 pcr cent eomm ss on and for
th,s they offer very var ed ser
v ces n the form of copy r Img
layouts art ork etc
Ft rthcremore to e ~urf'
thf'
I fe of an meff c c t organ sat on
the ad vel t s ng allenOl has mana
ged to have regulat 0 s establ
shed vh ch no bar others some
of vhom may hc more compel
cnl and l1ag native from laun
cI ng the ron adverl s g agen
c es
Or take the case of the govern
mf'nt newspapers Two veeks ago
tht>re vas a demonstrat On
n
Kha r Khana ReSidents of the
d t ct p otested agamst
lack
of Dub 1 c amen ties such as bus
s(> v ce dr k ng water markets
pal co mosques etc The paper
a p-d ed tonals and some re.po
On the Pleva 1 19 condIt 0n. lowever all of them shelved
. \
_.,.
t he case and there never appea
_.
~'.
red a follow up story as to wbat
the people aid or ntend to
do and what the concemed or
gan .-:oallons such the as the c ty
~I OJ n ng starls n the Mosco v
ende~ tne ammals f rst aId and admm strat on and tI c Town and
Zoo \ h ch has more than 2 500 pce r be for them med eme ~hat 10 ng Authonty are plann ng
nenle s of the an mal world s prt:pal ed n the zoo s spathe fa el mlll.t on of these d fficul
\ th zoo techn CLans and vetell cary 11 some a lment IS notIced
narv doctors rna kmg the rounds the an mal s laken to the vete
The e have been reports Ihal
to creck on the condit on of the r nary hasp Ial Where the pat e Ihe government s mak ng erforts
Cln rr.'lJs to hea tbelr compIs1 nt can be checked by x ray el tu ensure that orders ssued from
nts The stalf members of the ec roc ard ogram and given all po h vI rank ng offic als are ac~ual1y
zoo a ewell alqua nled wllh the ss ble k nds of treatment For the or lod OUt by the rank and f 1<,
na'u e and hablts of the an mals p ~v"'nhon of IJJness medical ex
lhe cap tal nnd prov nces In
and take rlote of evelythmg wli a!l :1at OIlS of the an m<JIs are p t ce t should be no other v. ay
eh of them have a poor appet c nducted t:gularlY Espec al al nut the fact that Ihere lS,some
Ie ,n ch look unhnppy They tent On 's paId to the young ones c n((.>1 n means that our organl
ke~p an eye On the animals re
\: m n sed nutr tion good main sa onal set up s such that t
e v ng all he I allons and wh enance cond tons and the most p rm ts e lher lethargy or unru
ethe the days of fasl
vh ch Impo tant thlDg a lender and k I n ss W th a 1 ttle search ma
are J ecess ry fa all the mhab nd attitude are lequ I"d for them
y n(erest ng and worlhwh Ie
tants of the zoo re properly co to ~ro up heaJfhy and v gala ."p se could come to hand h
l)d r ed Samet mes the pugna u.
ch would underhne the govern
c ou ones have 10 be taken apa
ment concern and the pel tmen
rt a d love,s Of travel put b
111 re th n 3 m II on people v CEl of the measures recently adop
rI nto Ihe I cages
s t the Moscow Zoo annually
ted oy the government such as
(APN)
If the need al ses the doctors
t bhshment of an office n the
Pr me Mm c:try to supervISe pel
I rmance of the c v I servants re
gular meet ngs of the Pllme M n
ster and the Cab net mem bet.
mel s and v le. growers
w
t groups of governors from
Chrome chromates n ,ckel alld
al JUS na anal regIOns etc
ts compounds nay cause cancel
The llmldlty of the newspap
of the skm the lungs the uppe
rs t really Involve themselves
Jaws and the nasal regIOn
n
publiC'
alTa rs
s
loms grad at ons
ga nma
to
the
bus ness
rays and rad oaet ~e ~ubstances d sery ce
n genel al may g vc ISC to cancer 'nd Pi ofess On of Journal Sm If
e have newspapers they should
of the sk n bones I ve' and thy
I ellcct the I fe of lhe commun ty
rOld
shes and concerns Pape
Benzene ca 1 cause a lilcn a Is
and ev n deadly Icukaem a
vh a:lLl nk \\ e e not created 10 be
ogted
Ie certa u aromatic annes lead
to cancer of the bladder and the
ur nary tract
(I L 0 Source)

of zoo InhabItants

I·'

Occupcttional cancer can

•

AFGHAN

cst maled that n
so I e h I:II~
dus1' al sed cOU t
r es the p opo t a of vorkel s ex
s
pose I 10 a s Ig rnd at n
as blgh as II per cent of the vor
k ng populatm
OccuPatIonal cancer med cally
t, a lslated s n mah/{n'anl lumor
causcd by prolon!!ed exposu, to
rI em cal
phys cal age ltS wh
Ich a c enlled cnrc r ogens
1.. fa on ran lea k ll..
It may g vc r se to lethal cancer
of the sk n I nl! and bladder
So nay soot a lthraCllose para
f nand 1 neral 0 Is accord mil
to a rcp rt prepared tor the
1973 Inlemat onal Labour Con
fe ence
One oad to lung co leer says
11 , port may lead Ih, ough ex
posure to asbestos another th
fOl!!1 exposure to lIrsen cal pes
I c des 10 v IV dc1y used hy far

prevented

HR10NJ YUjjosLav a ApI I 19
and
II ~st German ~hancellor WIlly
Bandt yesterday began d seusSI
ons as they strolled through the
' rdens of Ih s secluded northern
Adr at c Islsnd
BI andt the f rst West Gel man
Chancellor to v s t Yugoslav a
l ( c veil a cordIal welcome f am
h s host as he stepped oft a lau
nch 'rom the ma nland
Ye.terday s talks held WIthout
ny a des wele understood t6 be
C( ncentrated on the M ddle East
Ihe European Secullty Conferen
ce and the Troop Reduct ons Ta
Iks
goth statesmen sa d they "ere
look I g vel y much forward to
Lhe two day talks wh ch \I III close \ th a rare- press conference
on 1.1> s Island Pres del I T to s
Pi vate 1eSldence
(He tel) -Pres dent Tito

your
bU •
siness

~J
favour
AdvertIse in the
K""bul TImes
<1
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NAWROZ CARPET AND
HANDICRAFT EXPORT
CO SHARE NAU

TOYOTA
WHEN YOU BUY A a&a. IIIIAU
SURE IT CAN BE SERVICED
AND MAINTAINED 8EB.E.
OUR SAL1!8 POLI~ 18 BASED ON IlFFlCIBNT .uTBB
SALES SERVICE.
CALL FOR :';p;;;OiiR'l:;"'~HER"'" INFORMATION 31131, MIR'S SERVICE
LTD, P.O. B. &061, Kabn!, Afglra
Dlstau.
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release c
PHNOM PENH. April 19, (Re- tIC Parly wbo was tbe run..!!er-up.
"
uter).-EffoTlS to mclude oPPO~I- in last year's presidential elec, ·.KA vi ALPll~Dl, April 1~, .(Relltions
.
ier
).-l/le
lomt
,lndo,-\:langta
WASHINGTON, ~p"i1 19! .(Re· tion leaders 111 a new Cal1J~odlau
AnnounCing the resignation of ,vesn proposal to exchange Pall.lsuter).-The f,rst ChlDese dlplo· -government contInued today as
I
ma~ from Peking assigned to the the mibtary sltuahon \vorsencd Prime Mimster Hang Tbun Hllk's tan I prIsoners of war, bengalis In
~D1ted States for 25 year~ arr· WIth tbe fall 01 the southern coa- aoverment 111 a 'radio broadcast .... ax'stan and !:llbans m !:langta
Boeing
.ved last I1Ight to set up a 1Ialsou stal cily ot Kep to commuDlst on TuesdaY,.i'resident Lon Nol, Desh was dIscussed here yester~
spoke of creating a political faun: aay at a meetmg of PreSlden! Zu.
office here.
forces
.
The 10-man advance party was
dation in order to strebgtben na- lllKar Ali j;lhlltto's capinet.
headed by Han Hsu, who will be
Btlt tbe p,aklstan government
President Lon Nol's <Js!:-... dutcs tional unity".
deputy cllief of the Chinese -liaF have started talks Willi OPPUSIhas apparently not yet deCIded
son office in Wbshington, whose bon leaders 111 an atlempt LO turm
Meanwhile, military sources whether to accept the offer.
establishment was agreed when a broad·based government to re- said that commurnst forces bad
An officIal spokesman told represIdential advisor Henry Kiss· place tbe outgolllg adUlllllstl ation captured the coastal resort of porters that the proposal, annomger visited Peking earlier this whicb resigned on Tuesday 'night. Kep, 140 kms southwest of Ph- unced m New OeUli yesterdaY,
year
Among those asl<ed to joui a nom Penh, yesterday.
waS "dlscussed in all its aspects."
Ke~ with 'a population of about
new government wus IIl Tam, a
No other detaIls were 'Hsclosed
He was accompamed 011 a fli- leadmg member 01 lhe Democra· 3,000 was the first municIpality desp,ite close
questiol1lng'. by
Witb immediate connection to Europe
,
ght from· San Francisco. ~ where
WIth the status of a city to have newsmen,
731
IR. 739 '
II.t 75!j ....
:
they had stopped overmghi: by
been captured by communists sin·
In,ba and BangIa Desh have
Chien Ta·Yung, unlll now the
ce the beginnmg of the Cambod· (tlered to release all the 90.000
Monday
Thursday
head of the U.S desk at the Chi,
Ian war three years ago
Tehran
Dep
1234
Tehran
Dep 1234
Te/tran 1200 .
Paklstam
paws,
except
15
wanmise foreign mllllstry. and Clp
Arr 1350 Irlanbul
Arr 1350
Abadan 1305
Chao-Chu, an official who has
KABUL, AprIl 19, (Sakhtar)Also m the southern front. the ted for war CElmes trials, in ex- _Istanbul
Dep 1430 Istanbul
Dep 1430
Ab.dan 1405
worked for severa I years as an Af;lhan Nonresident Ambassador mllLtary command said govern· cb.nge for repatriation of the 'Istanbul
'An 1650 Rome
Arr 1!>,10
AtI:ens 1630
mlE"rprcter to Prime MInIster Ch_ tv. "rab Emirats Prof Kha1Jlul·' ment troops had driven off two 157,000 Bengalis stranded In Pa- ...rls
l'aris
Dep 1745 Rome
. Dep 1640
AlI.ens' 1715
ou En,Lal
'
I?h KhaLJIJ yesterday prescnted Commlll1lst attacks agamst t~vo kistan and 260.000 Biharis 111 BanJ.ondon
Arr 1840 ParIs
Arr 1820
London 2115
Han will be number. two at 1115 ,., edent,als ;0 HIS Royal H,· provinClal capitals of Takeo and gIa Desh.
the Chinese mission. here
and I;hness Sheikh Zald bm Sultan.. Tram Khnr;
For fu~her information, please, contact your traChien will' be third in command, I,ead of Arab Emirates Federa.
nut military sources saId some Sri Lanka's former
vel agent· or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 25872,
t,on Prof KhahlI IS Afghan Am.. comlnunist units stm ~emained In
300-214
l,">sador to Baghdad
the battercd streets of Tram Kb,
~
AmiD al 'Hafez
ner and the situation in the two
prim~
minister
diesl
towns has desCribed as grave
Throughout Tuesday t;light. hea·
asked to form' new
KABUL April 19, (Bakhtar)- vy American B-52 bombers. hit
of heart attack
Af~l an nonresIdent Ambassador suspected commumst concentrato Libya Dr. Mohammad Akram tIOns Within 32 kms of-the capl'
'Lebanese 'cabinet
Coca-Cola 1lIId Fanla a~ tht.
COLOMBO, April 19, (Reuter).
.
,
prcGented his credenhals tei Pre- tal
redstered Trade Marks of the
Thousands of. mourners yester·
BEIRUT. Apnl 19, (Reuter)- <rdent of LIbya Mouammar al GaOn the pohtical front. President day stood m heavy tropical ra1l1
President Suleiman Franjleh last ddaf, yesterday. An ;mnouncem. Lon Nol announced that a 11- outSide Sn Lanka's Parliament
night asked Dr Amin al·Hafez, ent (,f the Information Departm- member body to be called, :the building here and along the rou·
chaIrman of tbe parliamentary ent 01 ForeIgn Mimstry said Dr, High Political Council would be te ,leading to it 'when the body of
foreign relations comqnttee, to Aklam 1S Afghan Ambassadol to formed with the partiCipation of former Pnme Minister nudley
Senanayake was brought m a
form a new Lebanese governm- C8Iro
oppos,tion leaders
motorcade for lying III state.
ent
SERV.ICE
AT
,
Senanayake, four times prime!
Dr, Hafez, 46, WIll replace Sa·
mmlster and president of thel
eb Salam. who resigned last week
Nallonal Party. who died oLa he·
·Ariana Packers
forwarders,
following the Israeli raid on Lc'
art attack last Friday, was 61. .
banon last ,week.
BANGKOK, APIII 19, (Reuter) I'varuate three::. SIck members of
His body, whIch was' brought
- Chma' Will send a fact-finding t~e Uahan Everest expedilJon cr- from hiS reSIdence where ear'
, We offer you the most efficient service!! in ,packing:
The premler-d"slgnate, a de' tenm to Thailand to study the se· a,hed On the western slope inlier
thousands
had
been
paylhg
c1l'aring
and forwarding your goods.
.
:
puty fOi the nOi th~rn town of 'ltIng up of a mISsIOn to the eco- lllrmg ItS' engmeer; Ihe Nepale•
,~~fl.5 AND",
!
Tripoli SIIlCC 1960, IS a member nomJ(~ commiSSIOn for AsIa and se f{1l cign minlstry announced ye. their respects, wlll'lie m ' statc
u~tJi crel1)ation 01) Saturday eve·.
q"V
o~11-,
I
of the Parli\Imenta~y bloc ~ead· the Far Easl (ECAFE) headqua- sterday
mng
,
•
.
,
~""'l!:
cd by Former. Pnme M,l1Ister rter, Iie r e a ThaI Cablllet MIniSThe Mll1Istry saId that the thAt the steps of the Parliament: [ ' .
~
Rashid Karaml
ler ,ald yesterday.
1De Sick men-who were not id- bUlldmg the speaker of _the Na'i Air/surface/ sea any
0:
-'" •
If he succeeds lIJ hiS tas\<. Dr.
Dr Boonrod Bmson, Mll1lster ent.iled-and the mjured engIHafez w.'11 be holdmg the post of State UI1IVers't,es d h f d _ neer were later brought down to
where in the world. .
for tHe first time
1
C!n C Ie e
legate to the recent ECAFE mee- base camp and thcn evacuated to R. R Jayewardene, Cabmet MI'I Wlierever y'OU wan.t to forward
:::-<, ~p
't f
t to
t t
ffi
~
'!
Dr Hafez. a doctor of econo, t,ng III Tokyo, told reporters that Katmandu by another expeditIon nlsters and leaders of pohtIca1'
parties carried the bier shoulder. don
orge
.. con a~ our
ces "
,
I
mics, IS a professor at the state· the Chmese te"m would probably hehcopter.
hIgh
to
the
lobby
where
it
now:
located
opposite
IndIan
Embassy.,
arrive
here
before
September
run Lebanese univerSIty, He IS
hes in s t a t e . .
-, "~~
::1
marned' t<l the Lebanese wnter
KATMANDU. April 19, (ReutSenanayake WIll be cremated!
.'
..
Lelia Usseiran and has one cbild
IlEIRl}T. Apnl'19, (OPA).- at Independence Square. near I
d
-a boy
'.
.01) ~A hehcopter atlempting to Palestinian guernlla leader Ya· the statue (If hIS father, 'Oon Ste-!'
Phone:
0
•
•"
sser Arafat yesterday called on pben Senananayek. the [Irst Pri·
In
Lebanese PreSIdent SUIClrq&1I Fr· me MlIllster of Ceylon
• • • •_
_
_ , ••••••••••••.••••••••••••:
__ _ _ _
•
:
angieh and Parliamentary Spea.
ker Kamal Assad separately to
SIp<:B~RGHAN, Apnl 19. (Ba_'
0
(Contmued flam page 'J)
:duty of the professional manag, continue discussion on the future khtar) -The Mines and Industn. '
slate e, MInister Eng. Ghulam DastaI
is faclOS cntlcism from various ers, therefore, to exert themsel~ relationsbip between the
SIdes In October last, I had the ves and correct these ImpreSSions and the Fedayeen statwlled 111 gre,' A Zlzi yesterday vIsIted the!
.
opportumly' of attending the, CI· so as to re-establish themselves L e banon
gos prospectlllg projecls and ex-I
•
OS Intemallonal Management m society. at their nghtful place
.
chan,l!ed views WIth them about:
EASTER SUNDAY' APRIL
22nd, :
Professional managers, md,v,d·
Conference held at Munich. And
Accordll1g to well-lIlfOlllleli 50- ways to speed up the work
it was mterestmg. to note that ually and collectively. must think UICCS, the llAI-Fatah" cllIef was solutIOns to vanous problem's en•
many' speakers from advanced about this and take steps to con, gIven as.surances that Ihe BClrut couniel cd 111 the field.
countries talked about this pro· VIOCC the commumty and
the authOrities had no intention of ••_ . _••
.
•
•
blem In strong terms and some Government that they are willmg "hqUldatlllg" the res1stance mospeal<ers even went to the extent to' do their best to Identify their vement but that the gllerrlllas
• _11.-' ~
:
MONDAY APRIL 23rd WE INVITE YOU
:
as asking whether management own goals With the goals of the must cooperate 111 ~ posItive way
~ u:. U'C~. :
!
With Lebanon
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rIved here yesterday Accompa-

Juma, area of' JuzJan

med by PreSIdent o( Afghanistan
KEY BICAYNE, Flonda, Apnl
Bresbna Muassesa Hamidullah 21, (Reuter). -PreSident
NIXon
Hameed, Eng. Azizi met with the yesterday agam called on hIS ca·
actIng governor of Kunduz I:.t. bmet and other administration
General Ammullah, and Presld- aides to cooperate fully m the
ent of the Spinzar Company, Gh· expandmg IOvestlgation into 'the
ulam Sarwar Nasher to discuss bugging of Oemo<;rallc Party
ways to ,'!crease the capacity of' headquarters, declaring: "Tbe
power generating resources
m objectIve I~ to deyelop the facts
the provmee. Eng Az,ZI also diS- an~, the enllre truth of the mat·
cussed means of increasing cot- ter
ton production for next season.. Befor<~ f1ymg here to spend the
in"lt'dmg proviSIOn of cotton se. East.er hohday weekend at hIS
eds and chemical fertiliser to co. Flonda home, Nixon told mem·
iton' growerS
ber of h,s cabmet at a meeting m
.
Washmgton that "everyone 111 the
A,cordmg to another report the admimstration everyone In the
MlIles an9 IJidustries 'Minister WhIte House 'everyone m gOY'
left late yesterday for the Yangi eritment" sh~uld cooperate fully
Qala dlstnct of Talchar provin- in getting to the hot tom of thl'
ce, ,
buggmg scandal

and, the dnlling of'I 1,400 metres

.

, '.

,

'.

!.

employme~t inc:t whpm there is eVIdence of invitation.

sl,uallon,
growth,
emlgra- the commiSSIOn of such acts as'
lion
and
other
demogra. subversIOn, espIOnage 'and hIgh
GARDEZ, Apnl 21, (Bakhtar)
ph,c
facl'
whIch will be lreason The terms. of the Deihl -The campaIgn against IlliteraImport?nt to the implementalion statement would make It Impos. cy was the subject matter of a
of nahona! development plans, sible ior thiS restraint to con till' meetmg held yesterday at the
SOld Mahlizada.
.
ue."
EducatIOn Dlrecteirate of Pakthl~
The trammg course, held m se- But It added that notwlthstan.. provmce. In an open1l1g speech
VPn provinces, have been com. dmg difficulties mherent 111 the the Governor of Pakthia, Raoshpleted alt'J the graduates .have terms of the s~tement, the goy- an Ahmad Shah, drew the attbcen given assignments m the ernment has decided to mVlte entIon of the teachers to tile'
fJeld, they have been tramed tQ lepr~i:entatIves of the govemm. ~~:tdio~ ~~I:~a~ee Sttoandastrudd·oefntesdh I
I
I t t f I d t lsi b
f d
,e'p peop e comp e e census quo en 0 n la 0
am ad or IS- 0thers who spoke on the imporestlOnnalles accurately, MalIkza- cuss.lOns for obtamlllg ne.cessary. tance of education and the need
dah hoped thaI everyone WIll ct,mhcatlOns of 115 ImphcatlOns for collective efforts in fighting
help m carrYlllg. out thIS project "a".d also to explore further p.os- agalllst Illiteracy were the Pre·
,lIld cooperate WIth the census ta- slbllltles for the Implementation sldent of the Court Maulawi Salkmg offiCIals
of the SImla agreement".,
.- furahman, and Deputy to the
House of the People from the cen• tre, of Paktlpa province, AI Haj
Amanullah Ahmadzai.

. 'Saigon, yc troops fight'
heavily' for Mekong control
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T eacher training ill.
'
provin.ces
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PHNOM PENU. April ,:at, '(Reutcf),-(;ommunlsl forces have pushed baek Phnom Peuh'~
be established'
• defcne,e- premier and continued tbeU' .-lIIt on the southern pro.lDcial,capital o( Takeo desp.
ite heavy American bombing.
'
Field officers reported ye~ meteI according 10' mll;\ary sou. ders' demands for a whIp hand
KABU,L Apnl 21, (BakhtarJ........ "
~-d
Rc~uJallOns governmg the est8b~
d ay th a t governmen t t roops '""
rces.
In
a
new
super-cabmet
he
had
I ;',' . b d d h d
!lshment of a Civil I:;ervants Co'
operallve wel e approved' 'rhul,
',}. tJ .. a an one t e estroyed ~own- T al:eo,: 67 kms from here, wlth- prop<>sed.
ship of Siem Reap. on the pen- stood four ground assaults On ItS
Thre~ opPOsItion leaders saId sday oy lhe authonsed committee
... RAWALP~I, April 21, (Reuter)-Paldstan ye- meter, 20 kms southwes~ of th'e defences and a sltelltng attack yo- 0" Thulrsday they would JOIn the, 'J.he legulatlons dra,vn up an';
L'_
city centre under heavy pres- sterday, but military command COUllC
1ft
be h
~
sterday invited litdlan govenunent representatives to
~ on y I I S mem rs. IP approved contain eigbt cllapters
su;e
•
did not issue the figures.
were .educed from Il to four and, ,\nd Z~ arhcles
'l'ne regUla.
'come here f,or discussIons on the joint Indo-Bangla .
The government' frontlme in
CIvil alrr.raft were requlsltion_ If they we r e aIIow cd t 0 51 t a J,. tlons plovl"ed for the es'abllsh_
Desh initiative to break the diplomatic deadlock in bth is afrea has now been rolled ed to fly supplies and ammumt· o~e on the new body together ment of
orgal1lsatlon ~o be
ack Ive kms in lust over two Ion mto the beleaguered prov- With the preSide t
d
d
n .
called CIVIl Servants' Cooperat·
the subcontinent:,
ays an dlreelly to the south inclal capItal of Kampot on the
Meanwhlll1. US warplan.es ba_ Ive, Wh'lch w,ll prOVIde essential
The Initiative launched in a declaration issued It ""drawn up rght
\sid
t
t 140 k
h
in New Delhi three days-~o wOlM offer the release lying suburbs' I
ou, e au· co:: lS ~earm~h~~~a~f r~;~~t cIty ;~~r.~;er:r"i~~n~tr":::,g~~n:;'~~gbl~~ ~~:":::~,fl~~e:von~~ ftedu.~eldh pnc~s
rIso
f
(POW)
Amencan
fighter
bombers
str-. of Kep whIch fell to the Commu.. sor',es dally-more tban the US
s.
WI
ave I s
.......of a II the90,000 p iUUO>14n p
ners-o -war
ex- uc" repeatedly as close as 16 IlIsls last Tuesday
'ur' force flew over the whole headquarters m Kabul and mamcept 195 wanted lor war crimes trials in exchange for kms to Phnom Penh and crack
On the polIhcal scene, there Indochina two year ago Light tall1 lJranches In the provmces.
t
lJ
S
.
Last year a commIttee was apthe transfer of 157,000 Bengali'i stranded in Pakistan· un, 5 were pu ed out (rom alb.. was no response ·yet from Presl- er tactical aIrcraft are flY 1l11l 200 pOinted b tb P
M
t
and 260,000 Urdu-speakers, mO'itly Biharis, from Ban- er aclIons to reinforce the peri_ dent Lon Nol' to opposItion lea. ,orties a day.
under th/ cha;rm:~p o~n~~~~
gla Desh•.;. ...
'
I d'
laker Mayor Dost Mohanunad Fa.
?~kistan's reply, released after On Pdklstan and indIa,"
n la may accept
zl. to study the projected coope·
t~ree days of mtensive eonsulta·
It did not say anYthmg about
rahve and prepare ItS regulatlons.
tlOns- betw!:en President Bhutto estabusnmg contact WI~ BangIa
Pakistan invitation
• I .
Members of the committee are
and hIS adVIsers, cabinet mmlsL vesh. however.
\
Presluent o[ tbe Food Procurem.
ers and senIOr army staff inter_
Pak.an's I,OOO·wprd s t a t e m e n t '
ent Department, Dr ZablUllah
preted the Delhi declaration as r~lte.rated "its resolve. to adhere
to P O
discussion',
'
.
.
;;.ltezam, AdVIsor to ilIe LeglSla"a response to PakislnIl!'1' urg<, to the letter, ,and fulfil1 lhe Spl'
N
' .
By Our Own Beporter
ture Department of the JustIce
Ings for further dialogue betwe, nt of tne Slm!a agreemen'" and
E"Y DELHI, Apnl 21, (Reuter)
M'nlStry. All Mohammad Shuja.
ch~rged tnat normalIsatIOn of the" ;-Indla IS expecte~ to, react fa·
Teacher tralnlDKIn, Afghanistan is conducted on Ihree levels; PresIdent, of the CIVil SerVIce
OItllaUon In .the subcontment 'has ourably to .a P~klstam ;equest hivh hool, Institute and acade my.
'
Depa) tmeht of the PrIme Mtms'
t
10 send an IndIan offiCial to
a
try Abd I Gh f
W I Ad
Demographic survey bee;> obstructed by Indi as
con In.. dISCUSS the terms' of the recent
The Inslltnte Is on Its way to become an organisatiOn oIlertug
.
u
a oOr
ase,
viIndo,Bangla Desh imtiatlve on the B,A. while the Academy has been ~ned to oller a graduate >or to tlie Educallon Mmlstry.
,
I Ull1g to hold In Illegal capllvl\Y
over 90,000 PakIstanI prJsoners- the subcontlllent
~Iregramme, acco~d\ng 10 the President Of the Teuher 7raln_ Abdul Gha(oo,r, Suflzadah; and
begms throughout' ol·"ar and cn'lhan mtemees de·
There was no Immediate gb.· Ing ~ent oflhe EdueatlonMlnlstry Abdul SamI Hainld.
replPsentatlves of the Commerce
"
.
>~Ite the cessatIOn .of hoslIliues emment reachon to Pakistan\
Hall1ld also pom;ed out thaI el- Teae:lel trainmg programmes MII1I<try; Mohammad Kanm Sh.
16 "months ago."
response to the Indo.Bangla Desh ght teach~r tramlng schools ha. In the prOVlllces are deSIgned to alilezl
'
provinces. today
The governme_~t of Pakistan offer ,of a three'way exchange of ve been est~b1Jshed In Kabul, He_ remedy the regIOnal Imbalance m
'
reiterates ItS- readmess to eonst>- prisoners and CIvilIans But 111' rat, l'arwan, Kunduz, and Palt.. the number of trallled leachers,'
uma area in
KABUL APIlI 21, (Bakbtal)~ tute a ludlcial trIbunal, of such formed sources termed the res. thla and three more are to be a"allable, he added, Commenhng"
The second phase of the demog- charters .and COlI\Posltion as Wll! ponse "POSitIve"
opened !n Kandahar, Nangarhar on the number of graduates of
laph,c survey began throughout 1115 're InternatIOnal confl~ce,
Any offiClal reactIOn IS expel" and Balkli"
these mstltullons, HamId said
the prOVlllces today. The Presld_ to try person~ charged WIth the ted only after the response IS
that 'he 'Ac.demy lias tramed.129
ent or the Statistics Department alleged offences,"
oftkwlly received here
teachers at graduate level while
of the Plannmg Mmistry, Abdul
Tt saId tElals ,!,ould pOlson the
Officials had mdicated at thc
fig.
ZIZI visits
th. number of the graduates of _rich ,gas reserves ~
Chafoor Malikzada, said yester- atm",ph~re and "seriously r~tard time of the declaratIOn earl~ tb,s
the 1nslilutions has been more
SHEBERGHAN, April 21, (Ba·
day, that all p r elul1Inary surveys the estal5lIshrnent of lhat c1ima- week that the government would
f' Id
than '8 hu.ndred each y;,ar
khtar) -The results of the drill·
new gas
Ie
Hamid also pomted 'out tha~ ing m Well No I in the Juma
based on maps~ alreal.photos, Ie of peace and reconcilIatIOn not be adverse to talks on I"
and JIStlllg of VIllages which. had whlr.h IS a dIre necessity for the
Observers now expect the offithe assistance and cooperahon o( area has raised hopes for a nch
been begun by the Statishes De- welfare of the people of the sub- cial who led an IndIan team, at
in -Ju,zian
UNESCO m the teacher traming reserve of natural gas The Dncepartment; has
been compl~ted cont,nent.
official level' talks here WIth Pa·
~
programmes of- the Education tor of the Programmes Depart·
ond actual census can begIn this
The government saId it had ex- kistan last year to ~ be sent to'
!\1JDlbUy 15 worth mentlonmg as ment of tbe M.rles and lndustr·
sU!vey WII! prOVIde basic data abo erelsed maxImum restraint m're Islamabad.,
KUlWUZ, April 21, (Balcht'!'") It has assisted m the profeSSIOnal ies MinIStry, Eog Ghulam Yah·
Ollt the population 1I1 terms of framing from bringmg to tna!
The level of the ta}k IS expec- -.Mmes and Industries Mmister trall1lng abroad of a number of ya S:mvar said yesterday the geages. sex. degree of literacy and :hos~ BengalIs In Pakistan "aga_ ted..to depend on tlie Pakistan Eng Ghulam Dastageer AzIZI ar- Afghans
neral plan of exploration of the
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provmce

was enVisaged, and by the

end

of Afgban year 1351 (March 1973)
4,178 metres of It was donc'
The dnlling work III the Juma
area WIll. be flllished by
1353
(1975). Tlie digging" of fou,
wells IS projected in the' Juma
area ,hus far, the dnllmg for
Well No I has been done and.
drilling work all another three
wells is ,n progress, Eng Sarwar
added. Tne Juma area has the
third largest rcsel yes aft"r KhwaJa Gogerdak and Jerdeq
Soviet ,help

to

e,radicate· locust
to' 'continue
KABUL, Apnl 21, (Balchtar)The supplem~nt No.8 to the Af_

. SAIGON, April 21, (Reuter)~South VIetnamese and Commu·
,;".l
ghan.SovICl agreement On collaIllst troops are fighting a lf1!lJor baltle lor Control of a, one mile
l)oratlOn to eradicate locust was
(I 6 Idlometre) stretch, of the
~Iekong Wver leading to tlie
slgncd .hel e Thursday Under the
Camhodlan border and caSualtIes on both sides are heavy, accor·
L1greement the Soviet UnIOD Will
ding to tbe South Vietnamese
sources
prOVIde 150 tons InsectICides to
The command spokesman said n'st forces from the RIver Bank.
the Ministry of< AgrIculture and
30 commuDlsts were killed while and open the rIver route to Phirns.hon for fIght agamst loco
five government soldiers dIed and nom Penh which IS in urgent need
ust Also a gro,llp of SoVIet ex·
55 were wounded in daylong fl' of fuel and supplIes.
perts With needed equipment ,w111
SlDce the dnve began more th,
ghtll1g on Thursday and early
cc-me to Kabul to particIpate m
yesterday.
an 300 'government soldiers ha'
this programme '
Sout~ Vietnamese
troops sup· ve been killed or wounded.
The PreSIdent of Agriculture
ported hy tanks and gun boats
The fIghting IS taking place soDevelopment and ExtenSIon Abam aUemptmg to' drive Gommu- me 150 kms West of Saigon and
dullah Falzyar said some 37,000
nght on the CambodIan border
nc.res of farms In northern parts
~
Fighting throughout the Mek·
of
the country wll! be surveyed
_& • • _..,
ong Delta has risen sharply over
. lo discover and destrOy locust
~,iiiiiiiiiiiii._iiiii..
the past month and the South
'egg laymg pockets. There was no
Vietnamese military command
damages In the last three years
lIIQHWAY TWO near Phnom reported shelling attacks agall)st
II om locust and there is no conPenh, 'April 21, (Reuter)•....,GllIDt SIX towns in the area whIch stipsldC'ro.ble conc'ern this year as
AmerIcan 8-52 bombers struck, plies much of the food for Sal'
well he saId. The survey work
agsln today t,en miles (15 ,kms) • ,g01l.
to protect crops against locust
,Iron! the 'centre of Phnom Penh
The Delta. has long been reg·.
Pieture shows Falsyar (left) and Shvedenko siCuIDr the au pplemenlary documents (PhotO'! had already begun in northern
:Ifter, Comm""!"l forces drove arded as the most secure regIOn
prov'nces of the country, added
Bakhtar).
mto the eaplt~ s defenees.
of South Vietnam.
Falzyar.
The e.\ght-englDed war planes,
In Northern South Vletn~m
The suplementary documents
I flying
alone or in waves of Comm/lDlst troops stormed 11
were SIgned by Faizyar l\Ild V K
three, hammereiJ the area beyond outposts forming the western de.
Shvedenko Counsellor for Econothe southern frInges of the 'capl· fenses of Hue on Thursday mg·
mIC AffairS of the SOVIet Embastal foi the th!rd sueeessive ,night,: ht klllufg, two government sold·
ADEN, AprU·21. (AFP).-.,Thecommlttee representing. 'Arab heads of sta~ In the ne~tiatJol\s
sy at the Agr)culture and Irllga·
iers and woundmg another 11. .to unite North 1lIId Sout/1 Yemen h3s ad.oca,ted se$tlDg; up a poIlUe.l committee to draw up a
according to sta:l! oftIcerIi here.
lion MIDlStry
~It, the gr,onnd, heavily reln!o.,
There also were ,'ground at- constitution and form the JonIingparty of the new country.
,
reement troops bave pulled back tacks against ,three' of the' outp·
The conuWttee representatives from Libya, Algeria, North and South Yemen met In thIs'South
to the olty's defence per4neter to osts m which four soldiers died, Yemen capital from April 5 to 19 to follow up negotiatlOD~ berun last November after the signing
wltllin one and a half mIles (two the" command reported.
"Of au agreement to pursue uni- fleatlon.
"
and half kms) soulh of the.Qlrtly•
_..
. iderable progress since last Sep· and execuhve and judicIal auth·
iull' 30utheraj suhurb of. Takhm·· DAMASCUS. April 21, (Tass).
In thell' communique •Friday tember, when thel e 'was serious onties
.
au,
..,
..
..:...
~<;yllan delegatIon led by the night ,the representahves called fIghting on the bord~r between
Clear skies ail over the COIDlEIght Joint commissions on'
To tbe southwest the olllceis' M;nister of Planning MUslafa on the two Yemens to step up the two Yemens
the constitution, army, ad milliS· try tonight.'maps show a new fiont UJie to-- Hallal has 1'"eturned here from consultations so that the pollti~al
Forecast for Kabul:
Arab League mediatIon led tration and jushce, education, he·
day five mUes (eight kms) out. Moscow yesterday where it at- committee could hold its first to a ceaseflre tast October and altli, legIslatIOn dIplomacy and
The sktes wW be partly cloudy
.
side Takhmau following the a\l&- .tendpd .th,\ first ~sslOn of the meehng at Sana's (North
Yeo the Trlpoli-Lybla, agreement 111 informatIOn have been meetlllg- tomorrow.
ndbnment of Slem Reap yester-l permanent Sovlet:SYElsn comm- men) before the end of the mono November whIch caJled for a siit· since the beginnmg of the year,
Today's teoi]llirature: .
day afternoon under heavy hom- ISSlOn on economip 'and teclimcal th
gle state, with one capItal, one to work out the means of unifl, l\faximum: 19 centigrade'
, NegotIations have made cons- president, a ulllfied legislature, cation .
bardment
cooperatIOn
Minimum: 6 centigrade.
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Editorial

P.o.W·
settlement

.Press

these meetmss should be VIewed
The J'olnt India·Bangla nesh pro· a< lhe beglnnmg of a programme
-_. regard'-. repatriation of of close and contlDuous coopera·
po.
........
tiun belween the CabInet MIDISprl'lOners of war and civilians,
the t~rs and Jhe Governors. who ar~
aDd Pakistan's response
expla. ul11n1a, tely responSible
for
the
' eel.-'-....... 'further
.
1orm .,c.
n~l bave effiCient nnd • elIective Implement.
natl OnS on tb e pr~
'b
t
for .tlon of the policies formulated
b ri gbtene
d ' e prospcc s
normalisation of conditionS In pt the higher levels
Today, when vanous develop.
tb e subc ontl n ent .
Presently over one hundred tho· ment programmes are under can·
usand Bengali nationals arc st· sideratlOn In even the remotranded In Pakistan, and over est corners of the country, •today
ninety thousand Pakistani mi· Nhe!' the national conscIOusness
utary personnel are detained an IS awakeDing, It IS a must that
Bangia De.h and India These Hie government offices accept. a;
men and their faniilies have so CUideltnes the fullest most JUS
far been victims Of triangular IImi:rlelTlentahon of the provlsl?n5
wlltlcal bargaining
,.
01 the laws formulated 10 enhan.
BangIa Desh bas stuck io the po. ce pattonal soclO-economic devesitlon that Pakistan.! prisoners lopment, the paper says.
of war wlll be tried as cflmin·
11 goes on to say that tre govals and tbat their rei""'; can- ernors, are the reflectors of the
not"" considered unless Pak- government. As such, If they sh,\_
Istan . recognises BangIa Desh. pe their actlo!'s 10 accordaneeJ
India, where the Pakistani pr!. w.th the deCISIOns of the govern_
souers of war are detained, said ment there IS hardly any doubt
it could take no decision on that .hey can serve as a Im~ be.
the issue I unless . sanctioned tween the ppople of Afghamstan
by Bangia Desh. Pakistan for and Ihelr government
It. part has In elfect pro~
In an article publIshed 10 the
recognition' of Bangia Desb, same issue of the dally, appreCla·
but not relate the return of tlOn IS expressed for t1;e Kabul
military detainees,
humanlt- Times effprts In sponsorms a co.
arian act, to recognition of Ba- ncert to benefIt the Llleracy Fu.
ngIa DC!l.It, a poUticai action.
nd
Now that Pakistan bas invited a
It says tnat ~he concert was
mission from Indta a meanlnl:" ;pe~ed by a message from the
fill dIaIope will start on the, ..'mister of Infor.r;'atlOn, ~nd CuI·
sllbject.
tprl' m which the Mmlster explame..d tlte government dec1510n tp
A sO:r!utl~n t~ the'l~uestion of re- Cleale a National Fund for the.
pa ~ ~n of JDl I ary personnel L.teracv PloJect and VOiced hiS
aDd c v lans not only will end apprcclatlOn for the millallve tao.
~he 'su1lerin&' of tbousands
01 ken by the Kabul Times 10 sponJndlviduals and their famJUes Sal inr a benefit conc!?rt The MI·
but will also brighten the pros· (,Ister 10, hIS message has also ex·
~ts
(or amicable relations pre"ed hopes that s.mllar effqrls
among the !1Ountries of ~l! sub- should be made by consciencious
continent, and ,permanen~ pea- 101f'anlsatiol)s imd indIviduals in
Ce In the region.
fulfillment of their social and na·
~Ional obligations
..
,
SABA:
' S b'
dltorIal
Yesterday s a a In an e
.
.
comments on the ImplementatIOn
nf ~~mocrallc punclples ..and ItS
i '
POSitIve, Impact on redUCIng- CII'
.
,
mJnal actiVItIes In the country
1J1.
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The Security Councll'i debate ov.l
The presence of undemocra\lc
the reeent IsraeU raids intol prachces Is lhe greatest Impede
er
,
men t to CIVil "rowth and SOCIal
Lebanon have been eontlnulng
.'
b
for too long It . was clear from development 10 the socIety. I,t
the outset who were the vlct- oay~ It condemns the brutalIlY of
' poltce and the lawlessness of CIth t
~ h
imS aD d wh 0 were th e aggres·
son, and which country's sove- t'ze"s and urges bo
0 seare
.....
I Ia'-"
'01 more elIectlVe means of law
r""gn., waa v 0 ......
: '
t r
The pcolongatlon of the debate Implemen a IOn.
.
be
- d by Israeli
.\NIS
•
=~c:":lIect'a' resol:r::~ Ye<terday's Anis edltonally dl.
whlcb would amount to a den. scusses the deCISIOn of the Gene.
lal of tbe Palestinian Arabs' I~I Poltce e~ommand 10 t.ghten
rights to struggle lor the reg. .ught secunty measures of Ka.
bu]. It pomts out tha:t the need
alnlll&' of tbeir.1isur-pe,J tand.
Ullln:ately th councll wili app. lor "uch a measure 1S apparent
rove a resofutioD disapproving ~mce the city has ~rown rap~dlY
of Israeli actions. 'However, 10 area as well as m. populatIOn·
what Is Imporiant Is what hapThe arrest of a b?~d or even
pens to .uch resolutions once an 'ndlvldual thief IS an easy
th...y are passed. From 11161 up Job but ~amtammg a. nUlht wa..
to DOW, not to mention resolu- tch .covermg twelv!, ho~rs-from
lions passed' before that, IsraeU seven 10 the ev~nlllg till seven
intrusions have been condemn. In the mormng-.s mdeed ~ dlfll·
Q~ several times. But ti.
0- cult task and ~ould be taken
'1&
ese, C
serIOusly, It.contmues
ndemnatioDs bave not served to
Th edltonal POInts out that
coJll,pe! Israel to change her ther: IS greater need for 'a night
wAayy"y. ehvasenbecSllrhtly In lac}~ ~,:! 'vatch 10 the outskIrts of the CI·
ome more
t
h
Kh' Kh
d 8 '
What Is needed is the United Na- y, <uc as
air
ana an
~.
tlo s' d lsi
ta be b ked yed Noor Mohammad Shah Mal.
,n
ec ODS
ac
na. The paj>er also discusses Ihe
1th:rnelnfo.rce, ~e pr~ Fact that policemen and ,polIce of_

J~:ael ~~ ~c b~n~a:: .1. ficers s~ou!d realtse that no .pro:

ult gramme IS gomg to help If they
_............_.
1......".. .....,.., pro.......,...
res
d On"t ad 01' t a sense 0'f responSI.
.
,,_
_u_
fr om th l! IsraeII po"""y of ......r bil;ty themselves.'
disregard for United Nations, , <$§;;j~§~~~~~====-=='
and world'publlc".gpln\on ~ge.
.. WORLD PRESS
neral·
' H O N G KONG, April 21, (Reu·
ter).-China yesterday called on
II ,the world allows a darlnr-do the Umted States and Soutb VIet·
le&1me to geopardise- Interna- nam to stop their military' '111'
tional peaoe, It most have for- tervention 111 Laos and Cam·
gotten the scourges of the first bodia.
two world wars. Thousaitds of
An artICle written by a CQIt;lm.
HJroshlma...L.Dd Napaakj, vlct1· l'ntator which was carried by the
ms are stilI alIve. The,. sbouJd People's Dally said US. interven·
serve as a coD8fapt JeJDlDd,er tion in Cambodia to retain the
when we f01'lDuJate toeIaT. 'po. tottermg regime of (fresident)
IIcies.
..
., Lon Nol" would· be of DO avail.

. ,

Pnmarlly, the government IS
the, mam employer '10 all deve·
lop.ng countrees Secondly, war·
kll1g for the government entads
, cut. rates, pensIOn and
health
insurance If one 15 inteLlIgent enough. educated enough and smart
enough, one can reach the top
rungs 111 the ladder and enjoy
great prestige 10 the society.
f
Besides, m t he absencc,o agro·
techl1lcal complexes, and
huge
industnal planls needing clencal
staff. those who know nothing
but book keepmg and toutme off,ce dutics, have to turn to the
government anywoy.
H"" to 'convmce people that reo
commendations do not carry any
weight unless the applicants are
quahfled"

.1

trade with '.'Thlrd 'World"

In the last two years BulgarIa'S ual rights and mutual
benefIt
trade With the developmg coun· and respcct for the sovereIgn n·
tries has exceeded 316 million ght of these countries over thell
foreign currcncy leva per ann' natural resources. The combma·
num When. it IS taken Into ace· lion of trade relations with othount that m 1960 trade with er forms of cooperation--build·
the "third world" was a httle ing, the belp of experts-etc has
more than 40 million Jeva and also contrIbuted a great deal.
in .1965-1133 'mlillon leva, It Not less important are the efforts
can he seen that this IS a very Bulgana IS makmg to lOcrease
considerable advance
the proportion of mdustrial and
Several major factors have semi·finished . goods in her im·
cotnhuted to the expansIOn of ports from the "third' world".
Bulgaria's trade WIth the develop·
The Arab countries are among
lnll countries The most impor- Bulgaria's most important parttant of these factors are the ob· ners in her trade with the deve·
servance o~ the pnnclples of eq-. loping. countries. Last year trade

With them was to the tune of mshed or seml·fjl1lshcd products
about 160 mIllion foreign curren- turned out by the respective pl·
cy leva. The first of them IS the ants
Arab Republic of Egyp't (over 33
million leval. Egypt, however, ra·
III a number of the develoPllig
nks after India m tbe volume of couotrIes, above all in the AI'ab
.trade she does WIth BulgarIa In lands. a considerable numher of
1972 Bulgarian·Indian trade am- industrIal. enterprises, roads, daounted 10 53 million leva IndIa ms, houslllg and sports comple·
now ranks first m BulgarIa's tr· xes have been built or deSigned
ade with the "third world"
by Bulganan experts and sports
So far Bulgaria has granted complexes have been bUllt 01
credit to thiS group of countries des.gned by Bnlgarian experts
for .more than 400 million doll· or with their participatIon
At
ars. _mainly for construction of present there-art' lIl0re than 3,000
cmplete plants Tbe credit IS us· Bulgarian specialists
workmg
ually paid ba"" In k,'nd With fl"
th d
I
'
~~~_::§==§=¥""====:§=~=~~§=:!:'~n~~e~~e~v~e~o~p~m~g~~c~o~ugngt~n~e~s=='
=,

I thll1k eve, y government ago
ency should fill Its vacancies on
the hasls of a competitive entry
exam and thus rule out stnng
pulling and recommendatIOns Th·
is Will save thcm a lot of trouble
and spare people like me from
the clutches of so many people
a year, some of whom have the
• audacity to mterrupt my work In
order to squeeze from me a reco·
mmendatlOn in wrltmg and ana·
thcr O~CI: the telephone

I.N .0'UR ST,RAN'GE' WO RL,D

\vhich would ban pIrate radIO sta.. 'A hystander was sh~"\ltly wou- as \\:c" were qufet I'
PolICe saId there lllight have
tions 10 'nternatIonal waters.
nded 'when.he was struck by 'a sl.
heon .a fourth gunman parked In
RadiO Veromca, most popular rav bullet
'.
'of .the three plfate statIOns thre.
The other two gunmen barrl. a gelaway. car nei'rby but that he
atened with closure. If ParHam.. caded themselves mSlde the ba· probably fled after the first bu•.
ent rallfles the convention, went nk With ")me 10 employees and I c:t of gunfire
back on' the alf Wednesday on 20 r.ustome~ as hostages.
Its own 536-ItIetre wave length
About 200 police surrounded the
after mtertuptlons caused when bank while others usmg loudspANKARA, Apnl 21, (Reuter)
ItS 'lrJnsulltter ship wa~ beached eake.. urged the bandits to sur· -Turkey Fnday launched a crac·
In a hurncane on April 3.
• render PolIce also talked to the kdown on smugglers of archaeo·
l'
gunmen from a pay 'telephone logIcal treasUi es who are officlalNEW YORK, Aprtl 21, (Reuter) across' the street
Iy estimated to have looted thIS
QUITO, AprIl 21. (DPA).-,A
Japanese seaman was stabbed to -One gunman was killed, a byFive- hostages IOcludmg a wo- . historic land of about 1,000 Imd th
th high
b"
th stander was wounded, ap.d two man and' her young child, were port~nt treasures
ea on e
seas If ano - oth", gunmen surrendered to po- Ieleased by the gunmen whIle
Parliament Fnday night pass·
er member of the «;rew, acc.ord· Itce Wedesday after holding abo. negollatlOns contmuea
ed a new law provldmg penalties
109 to the /Ilaster of "SlUtYO Ma· ut ~o people hostage for nearly
CBS newsman ChriS Borgen of up to five years Imprisonment
ru, .311, the Port Captalps dmce in tWtl hours In an a",*,tive bank ente~ed t~e bank and soon came and fmes of 10,000. IIras
(30U
M"-llta announced yesterday, '
holdup here .
out With the two gunmen hand. sterling) for smugglers .
The dead seaman IS izawa He t '_ T},e mid-mormng drama began' culIed to them.
t,n offic..1 al the EducatIOn
when two bandits entered' tM Ch.
PolIce put the gunmen in an Ministry, which IS responSible for
ronoro, 25 of Tochlgl.
· Fle was stabbed by Mito. Auf ase Manha~lan Bank branch at unmarked polIce car and drove the prescrvation of Illstopc Sites,
Yanagata, also 25 durmg a drun· 135th Street and FIUh Avenue In 'them aw"" through some of the told. reporters Fnday that antI'
ken brawl on deck.
Central Harlem.
.
. estImated 3,000' onlookers who cr. qUltJes smuggled out "of Turkey
The body pf the dead seaman
A woman walking past the ba. owded 'the area as the. dnima un III ,the last 15 years would Ii II
IS bemg handed to the Japanese nk .aw the robbery taking pI.... folded
• a large museum to the bnm,"
ce ar.d alerted the polIce. As' the
Non~ of the hostages was hurt rIhurkley has 3,000 elllssical sites
consul for repatnahon.
THE HAGUE, April 21, (Reute!') first squad cars arrtved lit the' by theIr captors
a: , eo oglsl dlscovenng an an·
--Thousands of chanting demoris~ scene, a,third gunman staho;'ed
"We w"'e told to SIt down on tltqUt,ty mdust.lh and ~t over to the
.ttator~ marched to the Dutch Pa.. as a lookout opened fire at the the floor .... d k ep
. t"
s a e an WI l receIve up to 50
,llament bUlldmgs, ThlU1'\laY' to officers and was killed in the sho- en
0
n "Th
qUle, said perce!'t of the object's value.!l
!lght against I~glsaltlon which otout
.
u w man I
e g~nmen s~ld also mtroduces new regulations
~Nould ban the popular ,WP mUS1C .--<~'.,;
'::
=
nq on;. ~'Ol0~ )d get hurt as longc:o governmg axcavabons
station ftRadlO Veronica."
r~
"'O'qo:
'Ol '. ~ 1
:.0.,.
: '"
• Pobce estimates were that ~e.II.~...
...rc..,."",~, 0..-£'; Tu,,,
\Iii 1-4~\l!'
~
tween 10,000 and 50,000 demollji,.
",,:{:::ANOrH"1f!
S£ll~,j""IMnNeT/CAj.,'
OF- "''''C...- ·. '¥r.D
L"T,t~·,k'r
• , ,'<
ovtill'G~0".l"'"
~V' ~~~
trators, mostly long·haired boys
1~
W~ED::> TO ~oo"
oUtr CI</CICEN!I
and girls from all over Holland
' . ~
, . FjIlVII"~P T~?
'
8I!FoI(E
had jOined long'processions wh:
g 1\
•
7l4EV ~"T":H.
"
lch caused -traffic chaos in the ciJ
'"
.,
ty Plan!!s' flew ovefhead ~owiitg
banners U'rf!Jng surVival of. the
stat·on.
The
massive demonstration
was organise.d as Parliament held
a pubUc hearing on' whether to
'ratlfy Ihe Sttasbourg convention
, '

CAIRO," AprIl 21. (Reuter).N'''e chao I boys were killed' and
i~ others mJured when a mud
heuse collapsed'lO Ben Amer VIJIa!,~. on the Nile Delta, AI Ab·
ram newspaper reported Thurs·
daY
About 40 students, aged' betwel'n 12 and 13 years, were in
th~ 110use takmg private I<:ssons
.at the time. .

,

kind of interference 10 h.s sph·
ere of influence and many bureaucrals dislike this practIce. However, when they arc hard.pressed
by their wIves or close relatives,
they recommenel oth",s.
,. Secondly, recommendmg so!"eone may encr,oach upon the
rights of those who do not know
anybody of consequcnce to reco·
mmel1d them.
Thirdly, recommending some·
one to somebody reduces tbe am·
ount of respect for the recomm
ender by the recommendation reo
cipient.
Well, what shall I do to get
fld of the people who approach
me everyday for recommendati·
ons? Chuck them out -()f the office ? GIve them a slap on the
_face? Holler at them? ,
I SImply cannot do anything
of the sort
1 may gnmmace
and frown but
they couldn't
care less They come and leave
with scraps of paper and may
one day call me names. But it
is so hard for me to hurt their
fcelmgs
When I nearly lose my '~emper
with them, I eat my wrath But
I am pJannmg- to put a nobce
board in my office saylng~ A
recommendatIOn a day keeps the
deVils away

HOI ses and hons are consldercd the two most noble animals

man has ever known, but com·
par.ed to' !ions, horses are more
'fnendly toward human bemgs.
Perhaps If they went wild agam,
they would mIss all the goodIes
mc!uamg tlie oats. But 1Ions, on
the other hand, can grab everythmv, by force.
.
My uncle who IS now over 75
h.s had tramed and rIdden rna.
ny hurses, some of whIch I still
remember :As a young man, he
used to race WIth my)ate uncle
from the mother's Side, and tease the latter from time to tIme.
Onl! Ihmg my late uncle could
,accomplIsh to the amazement of
my olher uncle was to train his
horse to salule 10 'the mlhtary
style.
80 one day. my uncle challen.
!led' the late one that hIS horse
could ..not give a mlhtary salute. My uncle brought his horse
10 perform thiS acl However, my
other uncle had cut the strap un.
'derneath the saddle. When my
1
h
ate u c1e Signalled hiS horse to
stana and salute, he fell off the
horse onto the ground ""th a hu·
ge tl)ud.
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A TRIP TO JALALABAD
My Wife was alway; na,ggmg a qUIck buck
me that we were behind <!\<eryAt any rate, the doctor wa.
one in spending our weekends 10 'the hero and the villain of the
Jalalabad In winter The child- show combmed He d.d most
ren were gettll1g Impatient. Even of the talking, but lVas bored to
the neighbours commented that deatli. because the tcenagers who
we did not have a place to go to. were 10 the majority wcre play·
So- I dropped a hint to a Iflcnd ing the songs of. t)lelr favountc
and he mVlted us to enJoy
the singer. wh,le th~ doctor was d)'·
orange blossoms m Jalalabad. ing to hear a fcw Indian classlcj11
We were enthUSiastiC
about .records,
this trip because we needed
Then he had.t0 examine and
a change from unusually rainy write a ,llrescriptlon fO,r an oh:l
Kabul to the fascinatlllgly sunny lady whIle lVe ·were cnJoymg our. Jalalabad were we could rest and selves in the orchard during the
.. defreeze.
._
few sunny IntervalS: The rest,
went slghtseemg to Hadda and
The t~IP w!'S peasant
I
an d t he other places He 1V0uid not ha.
hosPltali~ superb. B'!t the mo· ve mmded If hiS patIent wer.
ment we left the unusually sun- young a d pr tt
ny Ki'bul on that particular day,
n
e y.
" r
the ram started to fall till we
The last thing he tried his lu·
reached Jala!abad, and It ace- ck WIth was playing cards Arler
ompaDled ns back to Kabul
a brief flurry of luck, he Jost suo
We. thought -everything was ch hands that he dejectedly with·
fated, so why the bother. Wc JO- drew from the game
,,
'
ked and laughed and made whoOn 'our WilY to Kabul, we stop· .
{i;
opy Our doctor fnend who has ped at a "kochl" encampment who
- .-,.
a speCIal gift for teasmg people ere one of our group wanted to
had brought a huge artIfICial sc· buy some milk
But the old
'.
orpian 10 hiS bag
man refused to accept any moThe moment 1 had managed to ney. He could be amply reward·
lie down while othef.s were Squ· ed with medicine, The doctor br·
atted, he threw the scorpIOn to- ought h.s bag and handed the
ward me I did not budge because man a' few packets of pam killers
I knew the doctor wbuld not tou- and so on,
ch a hve scorpIOn, but the ch.ld·
And the last Slraw was the
ren ran away, screamIng,
doctor's c,garettes I had run
Later, we commented that the out of cigarettes and he had to
doctor probably plays thIS tnclf offer me one at regular IntervWith his female clients and. the als.
,
' m o m e n t they famt, he searches
1\ water-carrier Is quite an asset for people Interested in gar· their bags for ,money lic laugh·
When. we lVere saying good·
d!!n1ng when their wells dry.
ed heartily at this
bye, the doctor's Wife: was much
Then he made a bet on a par- upset because someone remm·
tlcular poem, saying it helonged ded her of, the money her hus·
.;
to such and such an author while" band had lost
,
,. It d,d not And he lost Afs But lhe doctor did not mmd
5,000 which he IS sltll. to pay hecause one sweet smile from tho
hiS fathel notICed his favounte and bnng It. Then he ~ald the Perhaps he Will throw the scorp- elr hahy girl brightened the who
hOi se and told hIm he could get powder should be blown In~o the ion a few more times and make ole gloomy wOlld for hun
the rear of the animal to grow !lurse & eye. My uncle 10 ltJl; en·
larger by cuttIng off hIS tall. Un.. Ihustasm to help hts horse reg·
ele d,d thiS. but cut Just tbe bns· am Ius eye-sight did the blow·
Ues When Jus father saw this. mE hImself.
_
he SOld no He asked one of his
As he was tellIng me thiS sto·
men to bflng a red·hot Sickle. ry, I ",as thmkmg about the hoAt this time of the year, one 's unlike theIr likes In the towns,
Then he cut alI the tall of the r,e exhallmg ne,or my uncle's apt to joint nature, outdoors, e5- espeCIally lD Kabul, did not iook
hurse 3 mches above the end: mouth, but the hOr&e was 100 go· pecally early 10 the mornong Aud down upon manual .IaboUl. Ra·
Aft.r a few days, the horse star- ad.
if you live 10 this country or the thcr they seemed to enJoy It
ted to-grow. thIcker in the rear
At any·rate, my uncle saId for suburhs, you Will have no smoke
Working outdoors umtcs you
Another tIme, my unele had ~ three consecuttve days'tears we. to pollute the atr and therefore With nature WIth the result that
beautiful horse but suddenly ItS Ie fallmg down'lhe horse's che· you will enJoy the bcautIC' of you relax a little, can be simple,
and above all, can be yourself.
VISion was blurred by an eye,<Ii- ek, tIll he opened hIS eye good nature Without a hitcll
sease whICh causes a kind of who as new. '
,
When l' was spendmg a lew The fact that It helps you unwmd
.te f)lm to form over Ihe pupIl.
He was asked by another horse days m the, country recently, r a lot IS a great reward
He was "ery unhappy when he lovel what 'one could do If hiS spent bours o\ltslde adinirmg na·
I somehmes wonder how come
saw the horsp groplllg its way. . horse sat 10 water.
ture It was neIther warm nOI those who have a piece of land
When hIs father
asked why
My uncle answered: "Put a belt cold The moon was gettIng fuller- at their d'sposal do not grow so·
was he so upset, he. told him fIlled WIth qUick hme around this and fuller.
methmg. not only for relaxatIOn
about the cause of his trouble. kmd of ,a horse
When the
There was a simpleton With us but for. the purpose. of supple'
H.s father consoled him that the I1me I.' louehed by waler, a lot who. worked hard 10 the day time menting their economics
horse' would be gOOd as gold m of heat IS gellerated around the and we had to drag hIm out to
We arc all nature's children
three days time And he pres- horse's bod~. SO he IS scared and enjoy the moonlight. Because he and the closer we are to hcr
cnbed somethmg awful. He ask_ runs awaY
preferred the fIfeslde and a bosom the more natural we be·
But. the ho~seman should hold constant flow of tea, .he turned' come '
ed. one' of the men to gnnd a dr.
led olece of human excrement On because the horse is so frigh- his oack to the moon and sulked
. .
t'med. •
But we pretended that we did
not know th.s. So, we cracked jo•
.
HONG KONG, Apnl.;H, (ReuC.
kes anll made him laugh despite ter) -President Luis EcheverrIa
his sulk
of MeXICO began his second ro·
Whenever I saw thiS man, I' und of talks With Chinese Premo
.
0
V '
remembered WIlliam Wordswol'- ier Chou En·Lal m Pekmg yes·
One of the most useful offl. Mmistry and know wbere It th who has desenbed a similar terdaY, the . New Chllla News
ces that has sprung up recently stands
person, sahng, "to hun ,a flower Ah'\!ncy Ieported.
MeXICO's Secretary of Foreign
IS the' above. We have had the
Regardmg the most needed 10- IS a flower" .
.
Rabasa and
Domesllc Investment Committee dustnes in the country, I should . At any rate, watcbmg
the Affairs Em'llo -0
Chmese
ForeIgn
MlIlister
for the past decade o~ so smce like the centre ro include m the moonlight beSide two rows of 'Peng·Fel were also . presentChi
at
the Domestic Investments Law' list a coklllg plant to benefIt the peach trees, young and abloom, at
has come into effect. but we did people as follows' .
night, and walkmg by rows of the talks the agency said But
not have a centre for consultation
'I-The consumers wouJd be pear trees, also abloom, early It did not give any deta.ls of the
on feasibility of projects
and spared the trouble of gomg th- III the mornlllg, gave me a hft talks
PI eSldent Echeverria arrived
other techmcal matters
rough much red tape- buying raw
.
".
10 Peking Thursday on the
last
I have wntten, elsewhere, that coal from th~ Minoslry of Mines
Also, watching everything that
a hst of the most needed indus- and Industnes as coke IS usually I grows almost every ilay and che· stage of his slX'·nation tour'
trIes should be publishl'd III the sold and trucked hy dealers
ckmg on the growth IS qUite so·
: ::
newspapers as \yell as m the pe'
2-Thousands of citizens who methmg by Itself. One day, a plwould ant sprouts from the good earth,
riodical published by the Kabul get 5plittmg headaches
Chamber of Commerce, so that be reheved
another day, it grows ItS tender
potential fnvestors may be able
3-There would be' less pollutl' leaves, and yet another day, "
to make wise choices
on In the air
bears flowers
.1 repe;tt thiS because this cen.
4-More and more trees would
If you ar~ a gardener, you can·
tre IS 10 a position to compile. be spared because those wbo can· not help bemg outdoors for hours
such a Itst and guide the falter. not stand raw coa! have to use this time of the year lf you are
ing steps of our businessmen on. either charcoal or wood
not, as a_ human, you need fresh
to the right path, which may lead
PreViously, I argued that the aIr ana a change from the stale·,
to the country's gradual indus· Ministry of Mines and Industnes ness and stuffmess of your home 8
trIalisahon and eventual prospe- should establish snch a plant and
Those who work outdoors are
nty.
make a'lot of money But smce hltely to get a g~o'd tan and drop
I would very much lIke to ha. I could not ge.t. any response to some weight, if they are luckY. I
ve an IOtervlew with some of the the suggestIOn, I have ,changed tned another thmg to drop some
.
officials workmg 10 the centre my mind and '.!ow I plead WIth weight but .dld not succeed. ~
and find out how,they are cop- the Consultmg Centre for Inv-, chmbed a hill at least 10 time"
.
ing With the ~wo Mfnistnes, na. estmen~ to do something' about ~ay because. I worked on the s~
mely, the Mmistry of Commerce thiS:
Irt of the hdl and. had to sup~
and .the Ministry of Mmes and
' v I s e . the carpenters on' the hIli· "
Industnes, ih order to handle the
Besides, the centre can drOll top..
"
the same questIon
'.,
lllnts everywhere and 'peisualle
I knew wMn r left tbe labou·
I had suggested, also el.ewh. busmessmen to put their money rers to ~ee what the carpenter~
ere, that we should have a single into thIS proftiable
enterpnse were dom~, the labourers w~re
Mmistry of Industries to deal This project .hould prove ~hat not as. active as I WIshed them
With the ,growth of industries in free enterprise call take
over to be III my absence. However,
thiS country The Ministr-y of Co-' when government agencies faJ!. I was glad that they generally
mmerce should come mto 'the
I don't care' how hard the p'ro- conSisted of local school boYlS
!.&
:picture only when tbe products of fIt incentive force drives free ,:"ho worked on their daY off or ~
our mdustries are to be export· enterprise so long as these entr- _ Just half days to make some extra
ted
'
. epreneurs contrlbute·toward the money.
'.
This would make it fl\r easier developmg and ~unding up of
.The way they worked touched
for the Consulting Centre for In. national economy and. over all my heart. T~ey were a ~unch of
vestment to 'deal with only one growth.
honest and mt~lIUlen! kids who,
I
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Sayed Ahmed, a 65 .year.ol'" "utler from Charlliar who has 8
sons but stili works' wltlt pr"!'ltlve ~Is
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A few horsey storIes my uncle told,' me

I particularly remember one. of
them who aSKeo me to telephone
, a big, shot first an'd then' suggested that I should gIve him so.. mething III writlllg to reinforce
It And when he was leaving [I1Y
.,
d h
office, he asked me to remm t e
big shot about the matter' frOOl
time to tIme. I hurled a book' at My ancle was given chase by my
h,m and he look It home as If It late uncle but one was on horse_
were a prize for him temerity
bac" and the other on foot, so he
RecommendlOg someone to.. a cculd not catch him
boss can be interpreled as some My uncle told me that one day

'.

.,
I.

Evcry day, all average of five
versons come to my office, WIth·
out 'tDakmg any appointment or
givmg any forewarning, m order
to obtam recommendations from
me .
Most of thcse recommendat(;
os' conCern the
admimstration
They ask for Jobs or r-enewal of
contracts. They claim that If they
do not produce any recommenda·
tory eVidence, nobody WIll hsten
to them
Recenlly, I have been scrlbb1l11g recommendations on pIeces
of scrap paper as I have run out
of my Visiting cards.
.
Let us see why so many people
ask for recommendations deSPite
the existing rules and regulati·
ons?
To an average person 10 bur
societ:., rules and regulatIOns
are there not to protect his In·
terests out-to thwart them ~e
needs something to get around
rules and regulations and wishes
to be unaffected hy them after
he has a steady job.
ThIS leads us to another ques·
lion whIch IS' why do so many
people want Jobs With the govern'
ment?
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of tin means six million dollars hurt."
tl0n &uch as'this could unite La.
a year less for us."
.There has been no official sta· tin Amerlcab leaders . as, diverse
Chilean President Salvador AI- ttoment fI:om Washington wheth. as the rightwing Bolivian Pres;"
ende has. frequel}Uy said U1at a er the WhIte H\luse has consider. dent Hugo Ban..,. and OhUe's
drop of just one cent· in coP»er ed now. the stoclqiile "auction" M"rxjst Savador' allende.
prices me[Uls 18 milliop. dollars will affect other countries.
Jor aQ Arrate, Vice Preludent of
a year less for his country's sta· ~.ixo'\ said Jhe sale would "fight Chd.-s State CodelcQ Copper Cote.controlled copper industry.
mflatIon by increasmg supplies rporatlon: said the effect on Chi.
Peruvian ForelgD Mmister Mi· . and"" hold dowp pnces". But he Ie would .pep'e nd on whether co·
guel De La Flor alan critlclsed Was referrmg on~ .to the unp, -pper rese~es were sold off ID
the US. decision, saying tbe mO- act on consumers. He apparentlY bulk or m small packages over a
ve was boU09 to have ap. adver· sald'llothlDg abOut produCers.
long-peflod.
.
se effcct on develQPing countries'"
. But he added that "a fall 10
"amo'}8 them
Peru."
He added that .sInce the. sales pnces IS. exactly what the US.
. Peru also produces copper, m woulcl also harm Chile and Pe· ;s seeking."
.
many places with the, help of the ru "We believe It essentIal that
An'ate pomted out that lower
US. Cerro Company. and other. the three countries protest In Un·
cappel prices durmg. the 1971-72
metals in sizeable quantitIes.
lson."
. First reaction from a U.S. dip.
Discussions on phrasing such a fmancial year cost Chile-which
]o~at. .here was that the ~hree protest are a1ready under way, receives &3 per cent of Its ex·
Latin Amencan . countries were. diplomatic sources said here. Th. port earnings from copper.apro"squealIng bef?~e they've been ey commented that only. an ac. xlmaiely 55 million dollars. '

,~1iliIM
ADDIS ABABA, April
21, parades, demonstrations, folk. which saw the OrganisatIon bad- gether 10 fnendship.
Much credit for the reconcllla- ;
(Reuter).-Addls Ababa, capital singing and dancmg by the cul- Iy split with some member states
of the ancient empire of Ethiopia, tura! groups from various OAU recognising the rehels while oth· tlOn goes to Emperor Halle SelaIS undergoing a massIve face·lift member states. 1t is also under· ers voted in favour of'the federal SSle, who worked indefahably for
peace in Niger,ia.
10 prcparation for next month's stood that there WIll be fnendly government.
10th anruversary celebrations· fbotball matches in Addis 'AbaBut this grave difference was
'markIng the founding of the or· ha's main stadIUm.
overcome and at a dramatic meTo hIm also 'goes the credIt
gan'satlOn of
African
Un.ty
The'heads of state will convene' eting 10 Addis Ababa, there was for 'hringmg together northern
lUAU).
their sumlDit conference on May a reconciliation of the member and southern Sudan to end
a
All Iron roofs and fencmg.the for 'a three-<iay session ending on states, a shaking of hands anil. bitter CIVil war that had ravaged
City's most popular form of pro- May 28. One of ,the most impor·I a glass of champagne taken to· the country for early years
tectlOn -arc bemg patterned red tant items of their agenda wll
__
...
blue or green, and the street be the election of a new OAU
cleaners 10 their yellow. un- chairman for the coming year to
informs are keepmg the streets take th
e p Iace a f K'109 H assan
f M
I
far. cleaner than many Europ- 0
orocco
can and Amencan cities.
Observers here feel the new
,
So far, more than 30 heads of c h airman WI'11 b e 80 ·year-o Id E m·
H'i!
S
I
h
I
the OAU's 41 member states are peror a e e asste, wop ay·
,
expected to cnme to,Addis Ababa. e d a.lmportant roI
e in the ·
org'a'j
_., 1 ,."., '.' "".' ".
:1
All the member
states will he nlsation's foundation here 10
.. ...." , " •
I
represenfed. Between' 200' and years ago.
.
__':,:'
I 'I n th e f Irs t 10 years 0f It S ex308 journalists are expected to
cover the meeting.
istence, the OAU has weathered
"
In all, it IS estimated that so- the usual storms that all young
me 1,500 people wJ11 flood into orgamsatlOns are prone to meet
the Ethiopian capital
Perhaps one of' the severest
•
_ The 10th anmve;sary celeb. tests was the N.gerian CIVIl war
rations, although an Important
• .
feature marking the OAU's first
'
I .,
decade will be part of the annual
LONDON, Apfll 21, (Reuter>-I
I.
heads;'f state summIt meellng Jewels and cash worth ~bout
of the OAU.
.
.
90,000 sterl{ng were stolen from
This year's summit IS auto-- the hotel room of a wealthy·Jra·
I
'matically heing held in Addis Ab- nlan·born flOancler dunng the
[abi'. since It was here 10 the Eth. night, police said Wednesday.
lopian capital that the OAU lvas
The theft was discovered when.
founded 10 May 1963
.
Aly.
AZlz returned to
thel
I The proceedings start on May plush Carlton Towers Hotel· m.
:17 WIth a meeting of the Coun' the' early hours of the morning.:
ICII of ForeIgn Ministers in Africa'
He found that a suitcase contal-:
Halle which will continue unhl· nmg the Jewellery, cash and tra·1
•
May 21. During their meeting, vellels' cheques was -n'\'issmg. . . '
I
the mmist~rs will draw up a draft
Police said .there were no' Sl~!.
agenda for the heads of state, gns of a forced' entry to the'sev.
•
who will meet later on.
.
ellt~ floor suite.
'to
•
The actual celebrations of the
A Scotland Yard spokesman
I
10th anmversary Will ~ held on saId: "T~ls was probably the woo
.
I
Ma~ 21 a~d 25 These Wltl mclude r;;; qf a sneak thief"
\
,.' .
.
e
- !iii
I
===
. ~·_···········_-_······_·_···_··--··l
t'

I'!LAH
Yesterday's Islah edltonal diScusses the .government lOltlabve
In meetIng wllh provlOclal gov.
~rnors ID h move for more etleclive coordInation' of the over all
t e. out that
h pomts
achvltIes
of testa
T~e editonal

-

surplus sales: bao news for, Latiti America

BUENOO AIRES, April 21,
(Reuter).-Three Latin American
countries face losipg tens of miIlions of dollars in foreign exchauge as a result of President Ni.
xon's deCIsion lo sell Oft most of
the United States- stockpile pi
strategic materials.'
· .l;luJlvJa, '-Olle and Peru, for.
WriOIL metalS are a major export, have alreadY protested unof·
I1clally about . ~1Xoit'a deCillion
and are now planwng to present
a Jomt offiCIal protest, accordmg
to diplomatIC sources here.
The mevltable fill m world
metal prices wIll.harm'these ~o.
untties and otherrthird~worldpro
oducers.
:BolIvlan Mmes Minister Raul
Lema Patmo said thIS, week that
"n fall of 10 cents inm!he=price

FOOD FOR mOUGHT
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Oanish couple';·
.
.

.Bej..ut~ Tripoli

Raids into Lebanan

.

.caught attempting
'. 'to smuggle.•bash

Be~r

Britain,

FJ;ance join

UoSo

to

tone down Council 'resolution

NATIO~, A~U

........

expressway . d e d

•

by World Bank loan

Boeing 127
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Every M'o,n d ay & Thursday
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had just arrived in London for
a visit.
' He said the Pnme Min.ister was
. c1disappointed that ·we were ~ot

I

.,

US' .
'..
COllSUITICr pric~s
1~I e manced,by};.0~~~:~~~'-,~~~~~;:~~:~~~~7~~'. local and foreign firms i
• .
"
.. ~IO,ghes t'.. 1011.' 22
:
which can pro~ide should, submit' their sealed 'offers to, the SecretarL-lt Depa'rt- I
ye>ars
' . .
' .

·;:)~~~n~O~;i~~~~:hftt~:~t~~g..~o-

",

~~~e~el~~~si~n~Oli~~v~~a.;~::~ ~:~/f~tJ~~~:;uary and

pe~

1.9
The Index.. which
measures
food pnces advanced over the
past th.r ee month.s at a season"
ally adJustcd annual rate of 29.8'
per cent a.gaIDs! the f~ste~t
rate of expansIOn sIDce )951.·
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PRICE AF. 6

tp' begin on August 26
,

..Followin.g is the text of the ROYal Decree issued ~eslerday,
on the start10g of. the elec.tion campai'gn for, the 14th Parliament:
Dear comp~trlOts:
.
'It· IS .~ pleasure that, once again, wi th the belp ot' God Almighty: the tune, comes to return anoth~r Parlilunen~ in a~ordance ,
,,:~th the J2roVlSlons Of the Constitution, the document which en- '
'
taIls rules for organising our national life
.The exp~rienc,: ,which we have gained in the course of past
Parhamentary elechons has served to underline the increasinlr 1m·portance of legIslature, and·tbe rights and responsibilitles of the
,legIslators.
.

.'

I

G'oV.o
t' -r.
J.orc es" -r.arm. defensive
line near Phnom Penh

to,

V' I

·Vi~t. .~ong's

D
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MiSer. I Aurnus
I
D.\MIDZADAH DEPARTMENT
~\!. STORE
!

I
THE MUSIC CENTRE
S,\;VE. TIME and MONEY
•
KABlR Ir. CO. LTD_
. bas the best in AKAI products
•.
NEW .DELHI, AprJ'1 2,
1 .(ReuB'jgges t export ers 0f Afg han .
Ph onograp h records. .
HAMIDZ A D A H .
te'rl.-Kenneth Rush, America's
handicrafts offering the best
Pre-recorded casettes:
Cr,OTBlNG' . FOR EVERYONE .,
Japanese. Prerpier
t~e inflatio\r;t8" is accelerating· deputy secretary of state, said· quality Afghan products at:
cartridge, and reel tapes
HOUSEHOW and KITCHEN
. after meetings with Indian leaKABIR BOUTIQUE
Duplicdtion facilities
l'TENSlLS
.
,
a an annua . pcr cent.
. '
This compared with President de!'s here yesterday he was opti,
Address: Charrabi -Ansari
Dual turntable:amplifiers.
COS~CS, GWTS, and' TOYS
. may visit UoSo,.
Nixon's goal of reducing the rate ~'tStIC. labodut ufusrtheci' i!"provem·
(TShla,,:.oNlea9u).
_. C.~n.t.a~~~.T.e.r:• •2.2.03.2.
TESTATlONARY ETC. .
11\ n lan- . . re atlOns.
e :...
.
• _
L. 22588.26729.
.
of inflation to 2-1 12 pe~ cent or
India· was "just as anxious as
Post Box: 466.
lower by the end of the year.
Russia this year
we are 'to improve relations".
CABLl';r PUSHTmCHA
.' ,THE ARSENAL
reporters
after
an
hour's
For
the best jn old guns lind ' J~."'."""""~'''~
'
.
he
told
' "
Customers
NAGOYA, Jan.~. an, 'pril 21, (Re.. h .M any. economists bel.ieve that talk with Prime Minister Indira
_. '
,
ot h
er aollqUltles.
KASCO. VW. SERVJCE'.
•
ute,r).-Prime Minister Kaku,el t IS target-which the administr- G
h
hid'
cki
d
'
.
I.
and i and meetings with her
..
e pe 10 pa ng, custom an
1) Service, Spareparts and •
Tan~ka said yester!lay he planned a.tlOn ac"nowledged was am' minislers.
Afghan Handicrafts exporters
museum clearance.
,
." Id
:
to visit the United Slates in Jupe ·bitious, is unre~listic ,and will'
Rush, accompanied by Joseph
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
Addresses: Cbartahi She~"
IOU a tires and
tubes, at
. and July ahd the Soviet Union in fn.ot be achieved' uflJess tighter Sisco, assistant secretary of state
Offering Afghan Handicrafts
pur, next to AfridJ C.o. Ltd.,
works~op Yakatoot.
'.'
August.
Iscal an" monetary policies are for Near 'East' and South .Asian
and Souvenirs.
.
and 'Ho!el Intercontinental,
'.
Tanaka also 'told a press' conte- introduced and, backed by selec- affairs, arrived here earlier yes.
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its two C4)mplementary protocols•. one relating to_the
II is our hope .that our nation exercises their political rights.
Capt. ·G.M. ADlert
,(;apt. M. Allef Dost
.
authority and duties .of the Commissioners -and the
wilh
due .consideration to tbeir social objigations, 'upboldb,g tbe
KABUL, Aprtl !Z. (Baldltar).-Pr'Ime MInister Mobamuiad Mooverall lDtere~ts of the country above everything else.
.
other rebting to arbitration. ... ... ...... '"
'"
ussa Shaflq baa eXpressed his ItO>rrow over the crash of the BaldII thank A1might:v: God who has afforded' me the oPP.!'rtunity
tal:
plane
ID
Bamlan.
.
The'sympa.th
y
message
of
the
Prime
MInisThe Committee met yesterday ~ continue Its deto declare to my dear nation the be/<inning of the el~ctions for
ler has been conveyed to tlte lllmlly of late Motiammad AaeI Dothe fourteenth Parliament, in the light of tbe Constitution ·and
.~ate on the Trea~£ on Water f~ Helmand River
st, co-pUot, tbrough Governor oIDent and to the family of the
provisions of laws based on it, "(ilh tbe .following delails:
signed between AfgbanJstan and Iran on March 13
late Gul Mohammad Amerl. pilot, througb Bakhtar Airlines.
, Election for members of the Sen~te·in_the cities of K}tbul,
in Kabulo After debate aDd discussion the Cqmmittee
Kandah~r, and Herat, where the eI!'ction supervisory cQmmittees
and voting centres WIll be of the 5ame number, and elections
decided to ask the Government to ,provide further ex- "
shall be completed in five days, .will begin on Sunbula 12, 1352.
ECAFE' votes to set up
plantations regarding the Treaty and its two comple(f!eptember 3, 1973).
menary protocols. Subsequently Prime Minister and
In other constituencies of the nation eleelio!)s of members
Foreign Minister Mohammad Moussa Sbaflq, accomof
the
Senate shall begin on Sunbula 4 1352 (August 26, 1973). .
Trade Fund'
Asian 'Rice
Ele~tions for the members of thE House shall begin in' the
paDted by the PresIdent of tht' HO\lse of people, ~o
entire nation on Sunbula 19, 1352 (S~ptember 10, 1973J.
Mohammad Omar Wardak,. attendt'd the Co~ttees
TOKYO, April 22, (APP).-Tbe current 29th sesS10;'. of th~
The Centriil Supervisory Committee for the elections of
.
UnIted NatloDs Economic Commission for Asia and, Farcast
the ,,141~ Parliament shall start I"lrfonning its duties in accord- .
'atte'moon session
Prime Miiiister Shafiq 'provi- ma)onty v0dgte..
(EC'\I"E) yesterday selected Colombo, Srilanlta, as the venne
ance' with the 'provisions of, the Eleotoral Law ·on Saur 15, 1352
ded satisfactory answers to nu'
Th~ Bu f ~~:n~o~~r ;:.; for tlte next sessIon in 1974 and New Delhi for tbe 31st session in
(M ay 5. 1973), and shall announce other per~inent dates.
1 pray to tumighly God to enable <.lur nation tQ 'enjoy these
merous question~ of .the Com· '~mll eesal°SO attended by Presi.197~e two-week sessI~n 'wbiChctosed yesterday also decided
valuable rights in a way that will help them reach objectives
mittee members. At 4:15· P.!I'· ,~e deoPt e'f th House' Dr. Wardak, th.• ~ tli- 19"6. ----'n wo--'~ be held in B·_....ok on th'e -----'on
~mbodled. in tbe Constitution.
.
,
Prime Minister left the Commlt- en. o . e ,
'.
~
.............
......""""'"
t~e's session; The Committee ~h~n C~~~IOUs~~t~t\d~::~ef~~
:~:
~~
r~",,~~~e=1t~~.
a new 15-storeyECAJO·Eb~quartersbnlidlng
ID
d
concluded Its debate on ihe IS- p t
ar of i:l52 (1973<-74),
'The plenary meeting yesterday. Nyun will be succeeded in AuHis M~jesty ,
KABUL, April 22; (Ba~htar).
sue, Hnd approved the Treaty, by reOnY~he proposai 'ot the Deputy adopted 12 resolutions including gust by J.B.P. Maramis, Indones- Abdul Wahid 'Na'jenn has 'been
o
from Wazkhwa; the 'Commit!ee one entitled "Rationalisation of ian Ambassador to 'Belgium acid appointed Carctake~ M~yor' of '
',Senate
grlcu ~re decided t':l continue its work ill- the Conference Structure of EC•. Luxembourg. and '.head of the Herat the Secretariat of the . In.. , receives Prime
to tb~ evening- in order to '!'Ql'e- AFE". which, a spokesman said, Indonesian' mission to the Europ- terioi-' Ministry reported yester- ,
dQ,'
.
,
Ott
reVIoeWS fUlly study the budget items aDd)S aimed at helping promote the can Economic Community.
-C
Minister Shafiq
OmmI ee
.
other issues on' the agenda, The regioo's rapid economic' and sa'
.
~
.decision to 'iV.ork !'~ ~~ht. was cial development.
.
~UL.. April 22, (Bakhtar).'~or dams taken in view of· the bnuted tlDle .Also adopted was a resolution.
<I
Prime Minister Mohammad Mo·
proposa
I'
.
left to study the budgetcalling for the estabJisliment of
ussa Shafiq was received' in aud-.,
"
'"
The Committee on Agri~tu- an Asian Rice Trade Fund, desi·
i'-nce by His Majesty the King
KABUL, April 22, (Bakhtar).- re and Livestock met and ~u- gned to serve as an effective inat II am yesterday at Gul Kha·
Some Committees of the Senate' ssed the -prices of tr.actors, <list- strument for prom<\ting intra·re.
na Palace:..according to a Royal
met· yesterday. The Interior and Iibution of chemical fer~isers to, gional trade among .the develoProtocol. Departn;tent announce·
Municipality Affairs Committee fanners and also 'TeVie'hed some ping countrie~ witb great' ad"an~DNOM PEND, Aprll 22, (Be uter).-GoverJiment forces man.
'had mterior 'Minist~r N~hmatu- petitIO~.
'
.
tage to their economies.
ned an 'uneven olrenslve line just beyond Phnom Penh's onter ment.
nah pazhwak provld~. ,:xplan.a. "An estimated 50 It\illion .dol' Slibltrbs as pollUcal b&rgalning c0I;1t1nued ove~ the future of,
tions regardiog two petlti~ns..
Th~ C~mmittee decided to ask lar in lOW-interest or interest- President. Lon Nol's 'wartime regime.
.
The Agricultu!,e and IrrIgation the ;\Olinister of Agriculture: and free loans. or grants will
-re.:.' '!be trooPo; now relnforced by a wbole fr'!1!tllne lJilantf)" dJviCQmmittee conSidered a prollOS.al Irrigation and tbe president of quired to get it golrig for the. ti- 5100: ¥e dog In as IIttlc as 0De-' and--a·halt mne9 beyond the
KABUL, J\.priJ 22 ,(Bakhtar).on replacing the earth dams ,10 the AgricultUral Development, Ea- me being"" the spokesman said.' llODtbern suburb of Talrbmau..
Paki~taili Ambassador, to
the
Logar with concreto ones. Tjle pro- nk and President of the Agrio;uJ-.
Another resolution seeking the
American B-52. bombers and parliamentary elections and that Court of Kabul, 'Rahman
Gul,
, posal was made by.. Senator Ghu- ture Development and Extenslo!l integration of' women in .the de- ligbter tactical aircraft' hammer, the Council's deciSion'making po-- . whose term of office in Afghanlam Sakhi Abmadzai,. who 'S~ys Dep3ltment to attend its next 'l"- velopment process was also ado-- ed communist positions a few wers be written into the consti- istan ,has come to an' end, paid
that noW great damages aro; , 10- ssl'on' on Wednesday, to furnish pted.·It called for, among other miles further out yesterda}' moc. tution.
'. .a farewell call on HRH Marshal
flicted on people's proPhet:tY wb· explanations on reIated issues·
things," inviting women to join ning for the third successive day:
:rhe 'three opposition figures ,Shah Wali Khan Ghazi at 11
d
en portions. of.. the eart
,ams
Other Committees of the Hou- ·tbe decision-!I'aking . proi:ecsses, ': In !~m, leading f!gure of tbe involved in the negotiations are am yesterday at the latter's ho~e.
are washed away.
hi h
t <e which met yesterda}' included, of national development and al- OpposItion ·pemocratic Party, told In Tam. 'lieutenant general Sirik
, 'Other committees w c dm;. Public'Health Affairs lind Public so including competent women Reuter that the ·President yes- 'Matak, chief of the republican
TALUQAN, April 22, (BaJ<hl,..
yesterday inclu~e Budget an
1- Works imd Communi~atlons.
in member nations' . delegations teroay made known that he was p.arty., and former head, of state tar). - MInes
and
IndUstnance and NatIOnal Defence.
,to international forums.
willing to sit alone on the Coun. Cheng Heng, a party neutral.
rl~s
Minister, Eng. Ghulain
. A controversial resolution. cal, cil with the country's' three chief.· In other war aevelopments,. fr- Dastageer Azizi; visited· the
VOW~
I;-og for the use of Chinese ,as oppositionl figures.
.
esh units have been sent in to exploratory
gold.- m1Des. at
one' of the working laoguages of" But President Lon Nol said he fill the gap on the eastern front Nora in· Takhar province yesterECAFE was also adoptcd after wanted 'to consider further the left by ·a secon'd division which day. Later Eng. 'Azbi attended a
an 'exchange of bickerings bet· opposition's demand for fresh was positioned around' Takhmau. ,meet.lng where the .local aDd for.
ween the Soviet Union and CbiMilitary' sources said ar,med eign engineers of the Nora gold
na which is attending 'an ECAFE Women's
t
government' columns· have sue· 'Iline were present. The engine- '
se;sion for the first time.
' 0 un eer ceedii'd in getting thr~gh in the ers explalne'd to the ,MInes and
"
..
CAIRO APrll 22 (Beuter)--Egypt's new goveriunent last
The resolution sponsored by
~ast to the .besieged naval base Industries MInister .the ,work that
I bt annou:.cecl plans'to stimulate the economy and pm the
China and P~kistao, called \In
.Association hosts'
o~}leak Leung pn the, Me.kong has tieen carried out and the
~o~tiy's ·bome front· In ord~, as p,rt jlf Its poLtcy ~f "total
the ECAFE Executive Secretary
RIver. but the road remamed ha· Ilercentage of gold In thAi Nora
confrohtaUon" with Israel. f
higbpr prodootlon, strict family
to study' the possibilities tli~reof'
.
zardou~. ".
gold ,mine..
..
Tbe programme calls or
'
.
r In .... lmd to make· necessary arrange-, benefit- conc'ert
OutSIde Phnom Penh. governmplannlog,' scientific r~ch atidplanned use of manpowc
ments aod' in view. of financial:, '
ent· officers reported that the
Iree economy.
'
.
Pa")'
t) aid the'sO- . and oiher matters to take praedef('ns,ve perimeter had been pu· . Saigon':rejeds', '.
was one tical measures in' a gFadUal apKABUL, April 22, (Bakhtar)--;-- lid" back, and consohated closer
, Deputy' Premier Dr. Abdel Ka,aembly. ( t; lamen ,s
,'dpr Hatem who read the poli- vernlfien S b~rlogrt~f
resa-' nroach hy prOViding 'simultaoe. An Iranian artists troupe gave a -to the capital. But in practice,
offer'
c;· stateme~t to ~he People's As- of total mO I ~:t:f.,n 0 ainst Isra-, ~us interpretation.'
concert, at & p.m. last night . at large. gaps. still existed in the
"
.urces f or t he
ag
The" present working language Kabul N~ndari, for the benefit frontlme. .
. ,
el.·
h"
'd' as of ECAFE are English and Fren- of the Women's Volunfeer AssoM.eanwhlle, the U.S. embssy
Bang a
es h
The .present stage, e sal , ~
h
.
dation.
announced the loss of a Phantom
on PO Ws release
ooe of life or death.. No.t, a Sm· c Delegates to the session also
The concert· featured roran, fighter bomlier over Cambodia
o.ve,
gle' inch of Arab ternt9nes .
unanimously adopted a resoluti- Gulpyagani, Freshta, Hussein Ma- ear!!er this .week. The. Iw? crewSAIGON, Aprll 22, (Reuter).r,epresentatl
ule'. be gIven up to Isr~l ~" . orr -for thaoking U. Nyun. of I~k and Reza. The proceeds .of m.en were listed as mlssmg.·· South VJetnam bas rejected a
ther~ would be no conc:F't!l. ~ Burma the retiring executive sec- ·the.concert will' be used to help
But the embassy did not S~y ",'iei Cong proposal to start relea- .
OS"lOtS' Kabul
er the tighls of tbl' ~ es \lllan retary' of ECAFE for .his '14 'ye· needy people
according tp .a where or when the lIlane wenl shig' civilian prisoners, beeallSll
VI
pec,l-'le.
ars' service in the post.
source ~t the Associlltion.
down.
of a dIspute over'the numbers he, I d by each sIde.
h
PresideI!t Sadat assumed t e
C
lIs'
°to't
t
Tbe Viet Cong proposed the·re.
. KABUL, April 22, . (Bakhtar)Tlie representative of tbe BangIa premiership himself in a politiounc
con emns
srae
illl
ac s
I<ase should start on April' 26
Oesh government, Fazel Karim cal shakeup on March 28 bu~ ;deto comply wilh a ceaseflre agreean iVl'd here last Thursday to legated to Dr. Hatem the ~k
ment.
.
fl"
government pohcy
UNITED NATIONS, April 22. (Reuter).-T,he lSecurlty, Council witli9ut a sIngle negative vote
study the establishmen~ of his CO-'o exp.amlng
yesterday condemned 1sr&e1'i1 "repeated military attaclts" ara\lt$t Lebanon and also guerrilla "acts
,'But a sPOekesmantIdforesttehred~algltunlry's embassy in Kabul
the to pH' hament.
. on ll'ovemm n sa Y
~y
Information Department. of the
Dealing first "(ith confro/ltat- . of ~lolence.n.
sponsored
Lebanese 'Ambassador
Edou. ually to all states, and Israel will was impo~ble'to begin the ·cx·
Foreign Mmistry announced ye- illn WIth Israel, ~he d~puty pre-, Bntam a.nd ,Fra!,ce
ard Ghori-a expressed himself" not be an exception on the im. change unltl agreement was rea.
sterday. He was mel at the, ~ir- mil'r cftlled on the ~nlted States the resolullon whIch. grew out "very unhappy" 'with the final plem~ntation' of its fundain.ental ched On the, numbers held by
port by Deputy. President of the to face up to ,ts b,g-l'0wer res... of proposals formulated hy Le· resolution which, even before it rig'hts under the teoets of. IDter- bO~h s!des,.
Depa...i-ent, Abdul Ali ponsibilities by endi!18, i~ sup- banon; amended by .the we~tern .
b
. f naU'onal law and the charter 01'
A VIet. Cong spokesman. aald
Protocol
I .
'W'!
port for Israel aod enabling a powers and tben reVIsed agam to was revised had een not satls •
Illl
t
tin
S
u .,man·
peace settlement ~o'be reached avert a' tlifeatene4 Uriited Sta· actory to us".
.
·the VN".
':~~ ,::~~ :e n~~~~Id ::;
that would guarantee the legi- tes v e t o . . ,
Ihe two sides' but believed .. s.--lIIII~~· ~~iI
bs.
US·
John.
A Scali 'He recalled that in cks
previous Lreo
.... .
.. •
.
timate righIs 0f '.the Ari t
. . A
. m b assa.do r
rt s'hould. be -"de on prlsoDllrs
,.. A.'..,.,
Recent diplQmatic ~op.ta~ts,· he cast an al!stention on. the, gr- solutions after alta
011
e.......
.aid' had confirmed thl! ftiend~ ounds that t~e draft. stili did not 'banon the· Council had warn~d
JALALABAD, April 22, (Balth. :ex~hange to ·.comply with the Fa·
. :_ ship" and support of the Soviet, dea! .adequately WIth the Pa· Israel of the possible consequen- tar).--The Dil'ector of the Asia rls ceasefire agreement,.
Union, the socialist states .and lestlnlan guerr~la . a;;sa!1lts tbat ces. II) the form of. <!t~e! steps 'Fundation Office here (fleen.
"'P~~
CAIRO -April 22, (Reuter).-, non-aliilned . countries in Aftica, -precede<\, Israel,s rBlds.
or measures j pe,l1 ~o. It, if these 'IJowersox mel the Goyer,nor .. of
n
Arab military: leaders 'meet again Asi'a 3JId Latin Ameri~a.
. . The Soviet Union, China and ",ere repeate "
"
' Nangar)Iiu- yes,terday and discus.•
There was a dire need to ex- Guine'! all abst.ained 'because thh"
k sed equipping
e.nd enriching
, in Cairo today to s~udY plans ~~r
He ter~ed, Tekoa s rema~, s 0f the .Nangarhar library, witl).
a po SSible resumptlon of hostih- tend Arab solidllJ'ity 'Dr.. Ha~em ey felt ,the reVIsed draft ,was too "nothing
but
another
expressIOn,
th'
.
'
t'
f
ties with Isra~1 to- reCQl7er occu- added, but he pralfll!d .Lebanese weak, s hou Id. b.a~e ~~ncentr~ ted,;
.
h C'I
e coopera Ion 0 As'a
I Founda skies all over Ute' CODD·
pied.lerritori~s. At th,e. ~8DIe·,«m.e supp<>rt for tlle Palesti!t11lD l>C<?l>- entirilly on Israel s ~ggressu,,". ofSc~~~i~taf~~c~n~ tf'::~~ ·Tek. tion, Later, accompa~ied br. Dir- tryCI~ar
tonight.
Forecast for Kabul:
EgyJlt pledged to cOlltmue ils d,- Ie, expressed satiaf~ctlon 'With. and contalOed a ~arn"-,l; of pos: oal said: "I wpuld like to say. ee.tQr of the .Information and CuITbe
oyer
Kabul will be .
plomatic offen¢ve for'a peace- ,the strengthenilUl Slf .the fede- sible future sanctIOns If .Israeh (0 the representative of LebanQn tun~ Depaftment ¥oh.afl)mad ..Ibolouay
tomorrow,
'l'Oday'a
tem~·
ed
'ful 'settlement of the Middle East ration of Arab Re~ublics EgyJlt, attack!, we,re .r,?p.eat . ThiS. war- that we shall continue to insist rabl"! .Atayee, and DIrector. of
.\
. .
Libya and Syrla--'alid' said unity ning,· ID the 'ongmal text IOtro- on the application of one princi- Edu~"tl~n Department '!'i.1f Hab- rature:
CrISIS.
•
.
betw
"'-....
d 'Llby
ould duced' on Thursday nigbt, was
f h
... t
b Suhallee Bowersox VISIted the Maximum: 19 eentlgrade.
.'rhe' chiefs. of' staff of .18 Arartab
een ""',... ran . th ah~to_ struck out Saturday at UiS.; in. pIe and that is i t ere IS In er- J
,
•
ntlnlmum:' 6 eentl~.
Leapue states are taking P
augur a ~ew e a ~n
e
., sistence
national law' it shall apply eq· Nal)ga~har Publio LIbrary.
. t'he meeting
of the Arab nation.
.
10
,.
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220 (Bakhtar).-The International Relations' Committee of the House of the People
has approved the Treaty on Wa~r from Ilelmancr and'
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By o'ur Own
... , UNITED
21, ,'(Reuler).-BrltaJn·
WASHINGTON, April 21.:""A
'I'
Two bundred·aDd twenty five bowing to the threat Of an Arne-rlcan velo, yesterday dropped
3&m~e expressway, .to l!!"e.con·
~
.....
grams of hash'IiJdden ¥' the lin· tbelr proposal t'bat the SecuritY Cuncll put Israel on stern' Dotlce gr';S[lOn ~n the beaVlly.. travelled
,
J~g of postincha W;hlcli w"l' to against anv repetition of last week's raids Into Lebanon.
Belrut-Tri.pob rou~, will be co~
be mailed to Denmark was dis'nforl]led sources said the Bd'
Tbough Sir Colln aod De Guir-, t:ucted With the aid of a 33-nulcovere~ 1.ast week by pos~ of- tish "and Frcnch dele~otio,!:, also ingaud accepted the changes, it lib ~llB'an~o~Mdal~ao~ a~:~;"n"
~21'
IIdaJs Of ~e Nader Pash•.oon accepted American d,··"" c's th" was not known if these were ae.- . 0
.'.
.:
post omce branch.
. ' at 'the r~solution the.y ta:,ltd Th- ceptable 'to Soviet Ambassador, Clng ~hxpe/o:"w~yP~\1J ~ :~dfi~~~
Jacoub Frank and Lena Eri· ursday nigpt Use tpug/lcr ),mg- Jacob A. M;l1ik and Chinese new.
e s
.
_ '
. Ca' Cbrlstlan, both .J)anIsh DB' 'uage against terroris!". .
. Ambassador Huang Hua, ~~ose pha~e sO~~nmg~ternde~:~wyaypo~~f.
tlonals,
wblle ma.tJ. .
,
.. governments also have the nght word e t I' e
II
tiIe 8.Pprehended
postln"h.
.
f
t
ate coas a regIOn an d WI'11 p r o · . .
:
Ig
.......
• An amendment accepted by 0 ve o. .
.
vide' improved connections with
.
.,
e British Ambassador Sir Colin
The SOVIet a'!d ChIDese vo~es . S ria, Iraq, and othcr' Middle
I!.'t
Ibe case was reported. to. th Crowc and. French ,Ambassador would .depend, Imormants said, EY t rri countries. .
ft
J "
:
CruDl11J!l Aftalrs Depllrlment of Louis De Guiringaud in negotia- on the response of Egypt, and . as ~
,
.
IWl'tb
the. Kabul PoUee Depar:Jment.
tions WIth {J.S, Ambassador ..1.0. Lebanon, to the amendments, wh· . Twelve United States, French,
i~ediate connection to Europe '
.
,\ .pokes~n for the deparlm.. hn A, Sc_i would .have the· CIl-' Ich. represented a cons.lderable Japanese, Siwss and financial 1£' 733
'm 739'
,',
IR 755 .:.
ent told tbls reporter ,that Frank ,uncil deeply deplore "All rei- ,wateritlg_down of the first An.. 'nstitutions ,are participdl;ing in Monday
Thursday
in his first Interrogatlon revea!.:..l:ent ac,ts of violence resulting in glo-Frencli proposal.s.
,
.
:he bank loan to Lebanon .for an
~::--;~:-";:;'~_;;~~:::::::==-:~_-:-:::::':"'_-=-:- __-:-:::~
ed thlit he had boug~t 2~ gr. the loss of life of innoce!'t incHThe U.S. veto sfll~. stood re!ldy amount ~f some 2.7 million dol- Tehran ~ Dep 1234 Tehriln.
Dep 1234
Tehran 1%00
:lIDS of hash from. an old Beratl viduals and. the endangering
01' t.o block- the adopl1on by
the I
Istanbul"
Arr 1350 Irtanbul
Arr .1350
Abadan 1305' .•
for Afs. 1,500 to send to hls besl'l i;llernational civil aviatiol]".
Council of a for'!:'al ame.ndment ars.
. .
rstanbul
Dep 1430 Tstanb!!1
Dep. 1430" Abadan' 1405 =friend back In Denmark as a bl'. A further amendment woold p~o'posed by GUIDea, IndIa, In-,' In ·addltlOn to the. e.xpr~ssway, !'arls
Arr 1650 Rome
Arr 1540
At~,ens
rtbday present.
.
co.n~emn all acts of violence wh.. ~!,nesia. and Yugoslavia.. all fr- the ,esllmated !",.2 ~llhon dollar I'arls'
Dep 1745 Rome
Dep 1640 . AU.ens :;::
Tbelr case will be filled with" ich endaogered or'took innocr"t lends of the Ar~bs, whIch would. eqUIvalent project mcl~des the ondon
Arr 1840 Paris
Arr . 1820
. London iU5
in 24 hours and banded over to Jives. The original text callcr! have t,~e council call> upon . .all constructi9 n of a malOte!,,~ry.ce
For further information, please contac't your tra- .
th
ropdate court tbe spokes- only for the deploring of 'thes" states ~o refram from provldmg center at Batrou.n, a !easlblhty
. e app
'acts
any aSSIstance ,,'h,ch encouras.es study of a l1-mlle Beirut !ly, vel a~elit. or IRANAlR .sales office Tel. 25871 or 2587%, I.
Wan sald.
.
such. military acts (as th~t of last' pass highway and costs for d e - .
,,'
. 300-215:
~
week) or impede~ the search for tailed'enginecri~g of highway pr~ • ••• ·.·.~~••••••••••••••••••_a••••••_ . _.......
a peaceful settle"!ent".
iority sections.' . '
'1·'
It also covers costs of engineerVIENNA, April 21, (Reuter).- ing details of. a 37-mile BeirutMarshal Andrei Grechko, Soviet Syrian border highway and stuDefence Mioister arrived in Ru- 'dies of Lebanon's higbway orga('-«lca-Cola aDd Fanta are tbt.
•
,
I
'
mania yesterday and 'held talks nisation aod maintenance and
re&istered Trade Marl<s of tlte
•
C
PARIS April 21, . (Reuter).- p y the experts for the talks with with his Rumanian counterpart, ~be preparation of a highway im·
French, Murphy said.
d
.
oca-Cola Co. Anthorlsed Bottler,
France y'es,terday re)'ected Aus" the
Murphy releascd details of the General Ion lonitsa.
provement an malOtenance proSblrkate Sahaml CAM, Kabul..
traJian pleas to halt nuclear·tes.
Tn a dispatch from Bucharest, gram"'!e.
I
.
ting in the Pacific,'a decision wh- repor~ on. ~ednesday' because he the Rumanian news agency A:ge·
.
.
300-199 •
ich Australian Attorney-General saId It IS Important that every- pres said tbe discussions . were •••••••- - _
. . ~_,
_ •••_
_.........
Lionel Mu,rphy said gravely pr~". one be awa~e Of the vlewpomt of cooducted in a warm atmosphere
judiced relations between the the Austrahan g?ve!"ment
as of comradeship. But it did not
'YOUR< SERVICE.
.: :
' _to the harm whIch has resulted disclose .detajl,. of 'the meeting
0
two countries..
,Murphy, who Fnday concluded, and ,,;~uld result from further or of the purpose of Marshal Gr:
echko's official.-visit to Rumania. .
. Arloana Packers
~orwarders
•••
his third aod fin~1 pay. ~~ talkMS. tests.
with French Foreign MIDlster I
,
. '
I'
chel Jobert, told reporters: "The
0
0
•
•
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LV.
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_
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. The Nirvana scene, . depicting
; PART 73
pass away at the third' watth'in ~
the death of Buddha is somewhat
the Dightrand to'invite them 10
difficult to find in Afghanistan.'
By Barnko Motamed1
come- and' see him ·fo the, iast ';
Hinanayana Buddhism, which'
... .
time." ~ came with their whemphasised the mortal aspect of and covered his booy. 'Divine mu- ole" famillu, and: soc many were
Buddha tended to create scenes sic and singing sounded through the1 -that 'Ananda' was unable to
representing various stages of the air 'in <bts honOur. ,Buddha announce' each indtvidualy to
the life of Buddha. The scarcity . said. that it was not merely So that Buddllit Iillt presented them by
of examples of scenes from the he was bOnoured but also tbe families.' •
,
who
are
An as~tic -of the place named
life of Buddha in .Afghanistan, monk and layman,
·therefore, could he attributed to in!tent on. doing
right
and Sudhdda had heard the news,
the fact that the Buddhist sites act according to the doctrines.
·and thinking that Buddha might
now found were established duo
At that time the, elder Upava· resolve his doubts came to see
ring the transitional period from na was standing in front of. Bud- him. 'Ananda tried to
prevent
Hinayana to Maha;yana Buddism, dha-Ifmining him. Bulldi".,· said, him, but Buddha. overhearing al,
with emphasis more 0'1 the latter "Go away, monk, do not stani!. lowed him to, enter. and coover-'
.' in front of me". Anands wondered, ted him. He was admitted and
sect.
'Except for the eirample of Pa- why Buddha should,speak severe- after a long time became an ara,
ranirvana. or the Great NirVana Iy I to Upavana, wno had been' hat.
. .'
.
scene excavated by the Italian attendant for so long, but Budd·
Several minor rules of discipArchaeological Mission at Tapa·i. ha explained that there were line are said to have been decided
Sardar in Ghazni. there are only go,ds of the ten world systems. on this occasion: the mode in
,two examples, so far, known in assembled to see him,· that there' which the younger and elder rnaAfghanistan which depict the was not a place the size of the nks are'to be addressed and the
Nirvana scene on small schists. point of a hair for twelve leag- permission to abolish some lesser
One was found in Shotorak and ues. roum! that was not filled precepts.
.. .
Addressin~ to the monks. Budthe othe~ from Khum Zargar. with them, and they were compl'As was recorded in .Hsuan Tsang' aiDing that the monk obstructed dhe-. said",_ "Now' then, monks, I
addressf10UI subject to decay '<
account, Shotorak is ,considered their view.
to be a Hinayana monastery. The
""'ands. sensillll the death of are compound things: strive
Pho\jJ: Maltrey~ wllh donors (
site of Khuin Zargar has not Buddha asked how the burl'll th earnestness". These were 'the
ny Dona1nlqoe Dubois.
been clearly defIDed as being a was io be carried out. Buddha said last words of- the Buddha. Then
'.
•
Nihanayan site, but judging fro that believing layman, kshatri- passing into the first trance. up
om the finds, it could be assum- yas mid others would see to 'it. to the second, third and fourth.'
ed that the site was established It was to be like that of a uni- and into the fIve stages of attat an early date, when Hinayana versal king. and the caim or stu- ainment, he reached the stage of
B'uddhism was still influential in pa was to be at four cross roads. the cessation of consciousness and
ven IOtO wliich one looks is cove.
this region.
He further gave a list of """,sona , feeling. and from this stage he
Sensus.
Ie.
The account of Buddha's last who were worthy of a stopa.
attained Nirvana. There was
a
You enter thIS paradise of nur.
Scents as of jrankincense are red \Vlth constantly changing co.
Ananda then went into. the great earthquake and terrifying acolous daydreams tbrough a.J'e- emitted in controlled volumes' lours and confIgurations. There
days .is written in three suttas
'
t
d akin
h Id f
h d
volv,nn door. It lakes you 1Oto a
a' e cold threads of laser beams.
f II oWlDg
s ory was ta- monastery an t
g o o , a t un er.
....
G U
-, ul
the c.'Oln·ls of spolil'gbts, photos.
an d the o
ken from Mahaparinibbana' sut- lintel stood weeping:. :'Alas; <I
The elder Ananda uttered this .spherlcal theatre made of canvas
en eness IS a gener... r e JD
ra: besides there. are Mahasuda· am.a learner with.still·much to verse:
.
whl'b.has been blown up by Wa- Rensus.·The 'comCortably dribbL tllms and abstract d,agrams Thssana, a discourse' <.lellvered by do, and my Master is going to. "Then was a terrifying awe, lIer Haupt, the tireless experim- ing musIC IS the first gentle th- ese .re prOjected {roin .Ihe 'mid_
Buddha on his death bed. and' attain Nirvana, who was so kind Then was a horrifying dread:
enter of Munich.
iog about thIS opera. 11 is played dle oC the room or {rom slit wi•
Janavasabbha sutta,
Buddha's to me". Buddha sent for him
When lie of all the marks posID stereo over headphones. Aug- 1IC1~\\'s at the side a! the theatstory of the visit by Bimbisara and consoled him, pointing out sessed, .The. Englihtened, had NirWhen you go in you are imlne- .1 chOIrs vDcabse. There 1S.iI ge_ J'~.
after the death in this world.
how all things must change, how vana reached".
dlately sobered up: There is dim ntle boommg
a rushmg sound,
"After crossing the rivev Hir- he had attended Buddha with
The next day, Anan<\a went light, bare coldness just as was h:unmering" electronic. twillerng,
'!'hey make Cor constant moveannavati, Buddha reached the singlehearted and unbollnded 10' into Kusinara to inform the Mal- onc'C experienced ill air-raid shel- a Cew bits oC musique concrete. ment. prOVIding sallated coloUrs
grove of all trees at Jusmara and ve of deed, word_ and ·thought. las. and they came with scents, ters! The lower hal! of the o;phe: implonng warnings from a pater- m constantly changIng mix~ures
said to his disciple
Ananda: and exhorted him·to·strive earn- garlands, all kinds of:music and re is 0 greyish colou"r WIth .the pl- nal bas that one should breathe, farm1l1g e,er new graID effects
"Come, and arrange a bed WIth esUy and soon be free from the five hundred sets of robes to do aces for the audIence .to sit. The qUIetly and powerfully. In addl!:- and p.llterns sometImes lIght. so·
the head to the north. I am suf· asavas. He went on to, point out lionour to. the 'body' of the Lord sphere of matenal above hs a i0n hve surfaces of sound from metlmes .dark. sometimes. twO-disinging; music, fallow yellow. reachmg up ten the oercusslOnist. Insuk Lee, who mO/1sion.l. somellmes sculpturcd.
fering and would lie down" He to .the monks four wonderful qu- with dancing,
then lay dow.; In .the lion attitude alities in Ananda.
,
garlands and scents._. For six nletres high wIth a diameter of now ana again appears out of the There 's always somethmg being
Buddha sent Ananda I~O aimou- days,'this continued and on the thirteen <metres. The audience dorkness.,
cn·.1Ied: something fading ..
on this right si~e. and though it
was Ollt of season, flowers fell nce to the Mallas of Kusinara. seventh theY'decided to· take tlie rne!Ilber leans back and looks.mto
The 'dehghts for the eye are
II IS almost a spec,al kmd of
this. making himself comfortab. also gentle. Th<; cuiJola of Hea,
(CantlOued on page 4)
from the sa,1 trees in full bloom, the nearby ~own, ,that he would bodY,to the south .to create it.
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BELGRADE, April 22, Undef vement is not expected to heco·verument'o! ~nce.Norodom Si- ~cipatioll·ln the world processP~TlKA:
chairmanship of Foreign Minister me a sort of "block~' organisatMhanoult into the .movemellt, The eS;Of detenle. '
With publication of the cur. Abdelazis Boutefhka, a Govern· on, but the question of some sort' ~onfljct .m the Middle East is al··
According -to qiplomat!c oJ:>ont"com~'ttee .Las been sl'tt!'ng of .mstitutionalisation will. indu·' SO certain to be On .the agenda servers ;n Belgrade, AIgl~rs IS.
m
rent Issue., the wee Idy Pa k tlka 'n' ~Algie'rs~dur,'ng_the
W
bly be one of , th eutop,!,"
.
~h e ""-'
. -~ .. ,,d emonstra t e Ih a t the
past few bifa·
0 f of.
.....,Ierscmeet·108.
ex"""."""
"V
I
begins
its fifth year 01 life. ·In days
bate m
. t he •venue on the'ou t - , The """rse
,...~t own lDlDlS..,rllU
. . '-' '-' me.. nonaI lII!eu'
i : " rare.
~he"most essen t.
which
I'S
to
org.n'se
the
fode
this issue's editorial it. IS noted
' g' of the heads of skirts of Algiers. Apart from the' etinl also .xecommended !o the ial faclor in, the_cons.tructive al>that the editors very much WISh- urth meetm
and!'
I
tbe
h
bl
f th
Tbe pubUcda stUI awaiting tile: ed to celebrate the an"iversary State and Government of
tbe Idea of.. a st
ng., secretariat, Algiers meeting to ana yse
• proach .to't e pro ems 0
e
...
h
b- nonaligned countri~s. This sum- in accordance with the recomm-' re<ult.> of· the Group"77' of the world!'JI'his .is a "young world,'l
report ., U>e' COIllDl1'tee' W hi....1 ot ·t e establistuoeDt of tbe pu
d
h
..
.al
..... in
llIr UNe..
.
h' d
Id'i I
t
moDo hcation, but they' arc unable to mit at the "third world",
ac- endation rna eat, t e muusterl
de"",op 91IlOunmea"/
d
not metely -a 't lr wor . ts
",I,. appu.~.;:er
I G wo
rn do SO because 01 fm<8loal diffi. cording to a recommendation. mae conference at Georgetown, the TAll.I.. which. was .held at Sant-. democratic ~imension. in view of
=:;.~.::; :..::.n-1t0~~~:,t; cultles. However, the weeklY re- de last year at the mini~tenal heads of State and Government iago de, Chile_ in April-'May last, the varied internal systems and
news'its pledges to lollow its o,?- conference in Georgetown, is to will have to reacb an understan- and . the recent monetary' crisis. some"distinctivS'orientations, may
•radle.
I
J·ec"'ves. ot. fightIng left and be held during the first half of ding III regard to institutio.nali- Besides'.' this, . they will disCuss be ·....garded as a promis,ing' foun.
1'bt'·0... ,·iervlce· III Kabu.t ci y is right
.. extremism, sooal injus- Seplember. After the meeting of sa t'Ion a isa a bo u t perl.
'od'cal
mee- "peace zones,~~
" d'lsarmamepl; d e- d
'
Moreover, no one <among
I
slton.
VH 'WUJy
Un.oe aolt;.
J<very tices,.all types of diSCriminatIon, the comlliittee, it was announced tmgs .ofllytheir hfOreuig~telDJd·Nnistt.ers, colonisation'. aid.to li&ration mO- the nonaligned has any thoug.hts
day new:opapers·
ry· So;ver.u and to serve m a way ensuring that the hosts will do all in their especla
as t e nl
a Ions vements;'raclal'diserilnination etc." of· "passivity;" The ministerial
eomp.a""" aom • commu,ers, the greatest bonour and prestige power. that th-e September' mee- .Generill·AssemblY"is about" to ta- ~t lDay be deduced already that meetmg in Georgetown·was.illusanu
ctlSC04",nt,,1S ... '&Teat lor the ,country, standlOg. ago ting of the .. nonaligned might ke·plaee."
there is no grounds for some te- tralion of the flood tide in <this
310st her enemIes wilhlll
alld work in the most favourable con·
The. agenda of the :summit me- ndenclOus rumours tbat have Iii- movement. Since Georgetown.
. Ulat apa", fi"m· CUUlllCS'
e.. · """""ngers .and 0116' Uflvers Without.
ditioRs <possible .and produce- a etrog'will be' deterl1!"led' at the lely been launched.!hat nonalig- nonalignment has assumed an evneft: anca·l..bere,ltb~e was a1.sO
maximum of results,
ll11nJstenal meeting just before _nment, is losing. the significance en more active, militant dime~
a """'~"Ie·prote,,-t clemollStra&lon,
The. preparations for this big- 'the heads'of State- and 'Govern- it,,1Jas.had.in<the world owing to nsion The gathering of heads of
, retenur,"
IS4A!f;
gest .world gathe_ing< this year, ·ment"meet."Accordingly;· details the ascending trend in the dete- State and,Gove_nment, whose hO11 IS n1U'd to makc any reCOJJlJDThe dally Islah in ItS Sunday with' the' exception of .the Unit- about <this 'working 'prog_amme nte between' the two super-paw_ st PreSIdent Hoari Boumedien
In regard
rn
,~~ove
Issue comments on the Cabinet e d N a t'IOns Gen e ral Assemhly , f'or AI'
""own . ers Th,.e nonaI'Ign ed weI come th e ne ..WI11 b
_
D
~ ~
•
glers arc n ot 'y et ..,..
e, 'IS expec t e d t 0 a ffer.
en ""tlo'n
City bUS servJce nnW sue'" time menibers' provlUcial tours.
Al· have started also elsewhere-fr- But'it is certain that the' topmost latest trend in the relations bet- the ',vorld a new view: the coua:;
,necW .commlttee·s re- th9ugh Mmlsters have prevIOusly am Santiago Chile to
Bel- representatives' of,. this. world ween ,the super-powers, but are rse donil which alone solu£lons
m·~e
uuol1"'· viflted
the
prOVlllces, fr., ((rade and New D e lhi" CaICo
. an d movement WIll set d own th e ir not· willing to be' an ordinary ra- win be found, solubions which
port IS .....
_..nubllC. A,......
'wn of \Ius report, befo,e It AS om,
time
to
tune, and lother centres of the "thIrd world" views m the final ·document 01 iJway siding. "The nonaligned ·re- 'will be beneficent to all.
.
CUIlSluereu, ap»roved or reJee.· ,~.s~ected their respective 'Millis- countries. As for Yugo~lavia, '. a the AlgIers' meeting, about the quest .the! gre~ light l!1so from
en oy lJle.government< autnori.. try .. operations In vanous pOInts preparatory oommlttee IS already most Important pr.oblems <Sf th!l .the ."~per-POwers for active par-..
(Tarijug Features).
.
..leS, 18 inUlS»ensattJe. . .Keul'ga.. of the country, this travel s~- Iisitting in preparation for the fo.. present-daY- world. About~. the .••••••••••••••••••••• d1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ll.lSlluon 01 tJle bus seJ;Vlce 840- ould be more. than '!'erely tradl- urth summit. What significance most lIDportant problems not ,
_ I
cl tI81 U1e ublJc It .wou.td· tlOn. Every S1!'gle VISIt should Yugoslavia attac.hes to his. ga·. only to them, to. the "third; world"
w!"" y
P
ct we serve a purpose. The time spent thering may be deduced from but also' to everyone ~Ise, Ac,- .
•
DC ~~uc .
cor by an important government fun- the fact that the committee is 'cording to some signs, . from .,·AI· •
governmen \0 es .
a
• ctionery, and the money 'spent, headed by President· Tito, one glers onwards nonalignment may .
.porau8Il
• 'he to serve
wd die
wreentire
cap! should produce. results.
of th~ founders 0f t he. worId mo- Identify. to an even grea\er d e-.:
crty. J: y wO. l'flIl
.
Each Minister should' submit vement of the Mnahgned.
gree w,th the. imperative ot. de- ~ \
tar runJJJJl&".imO ~UJHIr~ at a report to the government; on
Th
Ii
d h
'g'd
.
In
millloJJ5'"u1 atcbanl"'But IS poIl- his return'from a provl'no'al trl'p • .e nona gne., ave.no n I. velopment, .Jll·peace:.
. peace;
•
t
calendar for theIC meeti~gs. T.hlS upon tenn. of equality.
•
sible to natlonaliSe·the presen to 'ensure that what he initiates IS one of the elements m w11'cJ:1
Peace is now a somewhat, mo:
I.
bus companies, and IncorpDra~ IS' followed. up. The paper propo- :ne.e countries;-alm~st two thi~ re tangible. fact than il was. d....
•
te .In thia nallon'UsN company seYthat such visits be made more ~f mankind~re ,diflgrent f\'O .lIng _ l time of the mlDlstenal -.'.
busea,o.-ated· by indJvJdual frequently, to establish closer. the block fonnations. 'But at th m"etmg'in Guyana. At ~east this
<owners.
Imks .• between the central Mi- ministerial conference which' waS may be ,deduced .from .the latest
Tliis. at.best, caa only be an. in· nistries and their provinCial br· held last August .in Georgetown,' phase in the Vietnamese \S,tua~i.
tcriJlJ,.&Dll,!,er. For the lOll&' run, anches. Then, as members of the G
t
I
.>
tle!d
•
nureL.~ln~ .Of· new b"- in sUo' government, every single MillSuyana, I wa~ u,:,amJ.D0us Y,', !!S- on. Ifhe nonaligp.e.., ~ a' sst "
.•
...--.
sessed that die time has come plomatic sources have 'It, believe
mclent numbers ia'indispeJJSB- ter who goes to a province <oan ,for the head~ of State and'Go- tbatllwmil:.'was.set .down .in.,the
ble.·11 Is aJso ildlvsable to «!On- also look into the operations of vernment fo get together and to PaIls agreements in.regard to'V'l~
•
durt a preUmlnorr' 8llrVey on o~~<;r 'Minist~ branches In the tell the world .about th!, m~st etnani wwards the end .of' Janu1
tbe uae of city can, ancl tr- prvmces .he·.lSlts..
,mportant questIons .of .'the da,Y' ary will also be carried out. The
:
ams using electricltr rather thThe' w!lrld of the nonahgned, .m- nonaligned expect that ..the prO'1
an.gasollDe~<fiJr- a couple ,of yeHEYWAD:,
de<;d, lS reg~arly h~ard especIal· ces< will develop ill a post,ve di•
ara'benee wben tIIe'edsting .bl>- '. The daily Heywad in its editor- Iy m the U~lted NatIOn",. But de" rection, in keepmg. WIth the gi.
•
ses, will DQt·.loopr,.be of use. 'ial comments on the repo~t pre, velopments 10 the \Yor.M t.hat ha- ven re~ "t,'es towards peace also
. pared by a special committee ve f 0II owe d th e mee t In g 10 Geo- in the .....
rest of Southeast Asia.. 'U
I
'1/O
'A
regarding to· establishment of a getown only corroborated the th"
t be' the c· se by Se.
.1 t < 1 Y.l <
commodities cooperative for the need for a new meellng of the
IS proves 0
a
,ciVil servants. It' says. for the "third world".
plember, then the heads ot.,St~te
~. .
~
t
... the lD'
Ipast several years the civil ser·
Judging from comments which and q,ov<;rnment of. the ..thl~
"
_.
~
In~~l!J1CWme: ,pr:~at=~: Ivants have only, go\ten. at subsi- are audible in Yugoslav diploma- wor~d wl11 have nO di!ficoltJe.s In
~
dised prices, wheat supplied by tic' quarters, much ·is. expected cenhnnlng th<; J'ecomfIlendatl~s
'.
of'en-W_t more ~tl:en•. the food /Irocurement departm- from the, Algiers meeting. Non. made by: the mimsters at t h e l f '
.
lIon.sbGaJd be.~,to,th~ r8;"ge ent. However. smce t~el[ salaries. alignment is expected. pe.hllPs' to meellng 10. Georgetown ,. !,Ith re,
"
~'"tt'l"""
of.tlJ1iIBh made avlillable to the have not been raised for over 10 a greater degree than ever, to' ga~d ,to the admitta~ce of.the,p~"i
..'
clD_'lfo~1'8eJlina:', The pr~ years, and since salary incfease~' become the 'doctrine" so to say eVlslOnal Revolutionary G o v e r n . ,
. '
sent aUlI8~lls,vlrtually'a mo- ar.e not ~dvised because tl;tey ",ill of ' the greatest number of Unit. ment of the Republic o~· South. "Ue1'O:-everyone! I cbanll'r m,,: "NobodY" laiew.1 was gone.~
nopaly sltuatlon.
Ibe ",are than off set by the price cd Nations members. This' mo- Vietnam and the Cambod.an Go-iminll and'=JIIe',back.'
,
Algbfln F1Ims eitb~ jmports the hikes sure to follow, other com.. ~
r
- _
••••••••••_ _••- - _ . _ - -•••••••••••
fllJJJ6 &0 be shown lD UJe co. modities should also be provided
.
'. .
. .
unlry's
movie
houses,
or to the civil 'servants at 'subsidi.
~I~I.I)~·
GE~ UlJ~-R.LD
. takes a com,,!lsslon. and sanct· sed pnces
~
~I~
101lJl ,the impcirt of othe...
.
The paper expre..es the . liope
NOCERA ·INFERIORE, Italy,. uary 7, 1974:
day's hearmg that Professor Bar- !'onditlon. He had had .three pre..
Stand.....cIa Of ~JJCtlon and per. that the report will receive the
"They have' told me tbey are nard and· his. tea~ had·no.t J>eoen VIOun heart opeiatlqns and his
fonnance and depth of subject full ond immediate attenbon of April'22, (rteuter).-Angry foo~
ball fans breke wlDdows and wr. son,!;ng her back to the pllU:e negilgent"ID thell' treatment of lungs and hver were seriously
are a:t"ea ,110 ~ODP.tl The only the government.
.
ecked two waiting i'ooms at Ihe .where ~be embarked'm 'Lahor,;:" Marlin" Franzot, who died on affected.
yardstick for Import of f11Dis is
Tilis was the first time an Inqutbe .box oIlIce..colledloll potent- "AN1S,
rdilway stalion of this sniall so!\. horne office. spokeSll1an SlUd August· 15 last yell1'.
The daily Anis in its issup. of ut' ern town In prbtest against a Jater: Mrs. B,b, was due to be
In papers before th~ ~':"'t, fro- est Court had given a ruling on
iai. Ata time wbea tbfl MJn1It.
ry .of ·lnformatlon aad Culture Saturday comments on the disco· yeAr-long ban imposed on the use sent back, bu~ representallOns ha· fcssov Barnard, who pIoneered responsibility m the case of a
• .Is t:ikJnl .J.v_teallhlnl' a~.to very of new reserves of natural af the town's soccer pItch:
ve been made on her behalf. so hesrt transplant~,.saId that bec~- heart transplanl.
revive <trtJat1c- aiId cultliral, -e. gas in the Juma area of Sliibe'r'The demonstrators were driven her case will· have !o be taken use of the .condltlon of Franzot s
.
into further consideratiop.."
heart he thought It was a dlffiProfessor Barnard complained
off b~ pohce
IlvllleS we pi'O~ that cine. ghan.
mas aheal4 also be 'rlven some This is the thIrd gas field of AfT':e llallan Football League
Initial reports of Mrs. Bibi's cult· <operation.
earlier this week that doctors
serious cOllJllderatioD.
ghanistan. The paper expresses banned the use of the pitCh for plil?'ht, distributed by London's
_
we,re·· ,:ither' not sending patle:IIliDY',of.,u.- , 'wbO appreclatil the hope that now more funds league matches until March, 1974. Heathrow Airport news agency
T!lr transplanted heart began nts to hltI1 at. all, or were not sen.
mOVies are of the opinion tb» will be allocated for establishing after a riot during. a fourth div. and the Bri~iah . Preu,Assooiation, beating immediately, but after a ding ·them soon enough.
He
petrochemical mdustrles Natll· i$ion match on Sunday between described.. her' as In.dian,
while, it became clear that the' also' said they were not recoma apeelal ,1,,"-, eiIauII1**"e be ral gas"constitutes the- baSic ele- lhe local teem3 Nocera and Pomheart' would not auc~ed in keep- mending possible donors.
eleo~ Ito de&enome,tIIe ldnd ment in manufacture of many pro ,gljano
in!1 the bloOd pressure high, he
A' spokesman for the South AL
.
.
.
.
01
"""'1. . Io.btl
1JDporW. Into d t
d ·t
th
.
Alghenktgn
rl TIda committee a uc s an • s wor
is 'mcreasmg
.
said,'
rlCan Medical AsSOCIatIon said lain"the world· market due to the
CAPE TOWN, April·22, (Reut~" Otber evidence was that wben tor that most doctors "couId not
wolIW'not,eeJr approve the ft· imoortance that petrochemical'
LONDON April 22, (Reuter)- ~r).-In the first case .of· its kind it was seen that the heart could precipitate their reiatively heallms alreadf Imported .by. 1ndI· industries 'have assumed in tech.
A young Pakistani bride was I~ South Aiflca' an Inquest rna. not maintain circulation of the thy patients, whose life SPan covldual«impaatas "and Mihan nological societies.
Idet31Ded
at Heathrow airport.Fr- glstrat.e has fouDd·j.hat ProfeSsor blood ..,,' nelllT-lung machine was uld be faIrly accurately charterThe paper also proposes that
Fibm;"but,'Shou1d '&18o:be a:;lven
,iday.
separated
from her husband Chnstlan Barnard and hili"heart .. w~rrhed· on.:But the circulation '?d, mto hazardous situations
the .. a:11llt, ,to.recotIIDJeIld· Im- piping of gas to cities and towns
tlansplant .teatn could not be he- weakened further, and the machHe said the medical profession
British subject.
poatat.,.hlerillln.fJIma·Eacb should
be conSidered.
-Ai- who is
there was 'adrriittedly having seMrs. J amshasl Bipi, 25, Was Id respons~b~e for the de~th' 9f' lOe-was switched off.'
Im-'er ahollld·iIe. reqaJift to gaz, a company importing gas
.
p'athologiclil e~dence was that cond thoughts abollt heart transImport aUdet1Dite DDm.' of in tanks, Is doing a brisk busi- waiting to hear if she will be one nf their ·patlents. " .
J~~Ee Caro~l. r~led dut')llBo;Frj- "Franzot was physlcall:y in a weak plant ol>er~tions:"
allowed to stay or will be' sent
mO~les 1'Ilt»\- 'decI by. th.l!l ness iri ·Kabul. it notes~
eoJiimlttee.
.,'
The disrovery of the new re- hack She w..as married in PakisWhile 'done ~ bulld' AtIl'baaJs- serves will 'also assure us of the tan ·and flew to Britain with her
.tan's/'own fllm Ind~ ahould av,nlabilityl, of
supplies'
to husband, without an entry cer_
A lliTI-IUr;r AIfEN''''' .
YOu AFItl4/0··l'1 ,
be -1:GDtlnued,._ aimed continue"exporting ,nalural gas. tificate as she had' to wait nine
I-IEIlMIT'S .LiFE '
at ImlJl'Ov1Dg'..tlJe quality Of 100- ,Afghanistan , has been exportinb" montlis before she could apply
tW',-", tJE A
.
'
VIes Im,ported here most also natural Jgas 10 We Soviet Union for one
LOMlI.Y ONEg !'
be'bbn 'J-lldJatel7.· . .
since' 1967, '
'.,
. Her Ii usband has been working
.
in' England for.11 years, but tlew
.
WOKI!.D P.RESS. ".
to· Pakistan fo~ the wedding six
I
BF:IRlJ!!
April·,22. (AF'P)_- po.liticai weapon to'thl' fore.
weeks ago.' ,
,
SRudl AnI-la's reported warning . The warning .bY ,oil Minister
that. it will not.lncrealle its oil Ahmad .Zaki Yarnanl; p'!blished
He said: "1 applied for an ent[Y
'.
output unN the US. e:reates' "the in the Washington ·'Post and oth. certjf;cate 12 days after we. were
..",
right political atmosphere .has ·er newspapers 'was reproduced married. They' lold tl\C they cobrought the concept of oil as a at length ·in the Lebanese press. uld not interview her u!'til. Jan•.
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":M:EZHDUNAItODNAYA'o KNIGA"~'~'~'~

II'

"MezhdU1lJJt'odnaya Kniga," emblem,' the globe cross-secU9ned .
~
lbe sole· exporter aDd Importer by the pages of aD open.' oook.
'
"
.~. .
.
of punted malier from and to EVer) year die . Socletr sIllps w
_
. the USSR, is markiDg Its Wtiedl ils agents . all: ovet:·' &hen_Ill·'
year.
. 2'i,OOO new titles of books lIlODe.
'It was eslablished as a joint- Sboj16 de.al1Dg speela1lr lD SOVle1
stock socie.)· under a decree of books are foand· In.!.IlI'lIdtilallY' the lJouncil of Labour and Del· every maJor city of thb"'W:GI'td~' .
~nce of April 11, 1923. AM. Gor- I\fll1tons of lorelgn reader., are
Ity, the. fOl!1\der of Soviet litera. exposed to die ~ Soviet .pubture, was an active l\POllSOr of lications at numerous book exbt"MC7bdunaroclnaya Knlga."
biliolls staged by.:'Meshdunarod·
From dlc very first years of 'naya Knlga":< Every year publlc• A la vellie de'la Grallde G~erre Daliollale
'he Soviet staie "Mezhdunaroclna- ations leaturing the Soviet trade
.
yo' Kniga" was entrusted widl mark 'are widely dlapIayed at In·
• La ~riee ~Itoriq~e de la Commune de
the hlgbly rewarding task of tel- tematlooal book. fain lD Wars:tw,
Pam.
-;.
•
ling lhe truth about .. the SovIet Belgrade, LeI~,. Sofia, ,Fiank•
country abroad. The worlt . of fort am ~;'Calro, BrusIiels and
• I.e len. lOCial de la philosophie de Hegel
Ibe Society paved the way ·for otber cities. TI1~ lD 1972 "Mez\
• I.e dheloppement :;'on.capitalille ct'le
Ihe establisbment of. friendly 're- hdunarodnaya KnlP" pat on all.
monde moderne
.
L,tlons between die USSR and out a tbousand large book exhi"
other countries of the WOI'ld and blUons. in' nearly 60 countrlp.s.
• Amerique latine : pr~ent,~t avellir
helped to enhance the internati. The bool.,,: . periodicals and'.othtll'
. .
.
• La pluralile des sl";cture~ ecollomiques
onal prestige of ,the Soviet Un!- eotbJts Qon display demcmstrat·
dans lea pays du·Tiers monde
on.
. cd the triumph pf ·tbe .Leolnlst
The tremendoUs scale of book natlonalltl~ w/icy, tbe radles)'
.; .'
, . . .
•
publishing in the USSR.1Jas,·ma- chanllu,and, aolllnemeBtsi,ln the. < .
• .'-U'KlII~ Congres International des Sciences
de V/O·I"Me2bdunarodBaJa··.KJiI~ . economy awl-culture of.the ~n.: ,
' Hiatenqaa
.
.
ga" One' 'Cf ,the .·ma,jor: tiook.<sell-!! slltu' nt·· So\'tet RePllblies 'brthe.
ing. ageneles of the world. Aceor:' COurllS '.ofdlftj";rearll :n'1 fratull_u.' .
• 'Uffdrom lalemalional d'h;'sloire
dinll' 'to UNESCO, statistics. ,the. al. eOOJl!'Ulloul:-mrtWa .way .'helr-V
eeonomiqlie
Sovld .UlUon "Ia ,tbe ,world'a JAr. gave visitOrs an. .lns1Pi 1Iito tli.,
• '1.6' hiblilltbecaires dll mOllde ellam,'nent
gest boo.. <publfslier. > A total lof' .Sewl". way. ef..lIt~ '!hie' a:rowhi&.
39,000 mlliIon copies bMe ·bee" ,Int_t lllf,.t.be' ,pJlbl.hi>iallnla'..i B
~?.,.,.~lhDea.J.~~£...
pubUi;hell'bere In the'Soriet yeo tbe
Soviet
Union
Is
Rfieetcd_no.t
SOVI'~t
nations',
on
the ~rece-. . vensky. 0 . GODI'har, Y. Bryl, M.
I in th
ast
be
I
~
ars. Every minute the prlDtlog o!, y
e ,v
num IS 0 VI" dented poJiUcaJ, soclaJ .' llIId ceo. Tursuo.Zade and.otber . talented
preoses of ~e USSR .turn out sllors lc! Soviet booq e&hlblt:l;ona noo.ie cbanges that have swelll ,exponenls of multi-ethnic Soviet
3bout 3,000 eoples of books; the but ~,lso by the e>:pandlng tr~e tlJ.,. vaat ,.territory ,of .the' CIIulll" literature,
average dally output is 5 million ·of
Mezhdlllllll'OC1naya Knlga, 'r)'
~ MCtu> I ~ .to'the ' Tbe Soviet Union's extensive
caples! .........
..
Before llI4O, tbe Soelety's ex~ts, ar,'d d
f "nntr' I
wi'
ia1
mI
I t,n
V/0 "Mezhd\lBarodnaya KnIp" wilh a few exceptlons, did" no! l[~. ~:t:E';O;;;;
~~.:::~~ ::;n;ult:;""1 ":o~~
started out by' export Soviet..... ex"""d 1~,8OlI roubles. annualty, Ins io the rocky shores of UJe lOa- with otber countries and the outwi' --I I standing achievemen'- of Soviet
oks :lIId perlocUcals to orily len In 1911; accordJng to olllcJaJ fo:- cUll:' on the 'neOIO
·S-· I t books ei~ lrad.. sta\btllla the· valae 8 1 '
D"
e ... ell
D
...
eoun trl es; today
ov e
'. D "
Ies
prmclples Jlf Sov"" _lety' and science aDd engineering contrloll
newspa,pers.· mapz!nes, .&TaBlOp- lis ex~rtstoo,was z~ I'Orise ••: 'be wWtl.eUlJUc Sovolet cultW'e. bule to the conslant demand for
hone recor"· pastall' stllJtlJlll and Impo.....
Rg",~"" a
.. · If ' .
I
..........
S i t · . . . . ._ ,
d
th
ttem....
to 1'"
trl· om 1 300000 roables lD 1948 I to. r IS nU,",,"r Jly.' Uta' ..-_eal1- ov e sclell....c.
cal an
a er
I 11'0
- COtlD es.
.,
nllS deaLlDl" With aoeJo-polllJoaJ re/flrence p.ubllcatlons and text
The nwnber or the Soc!ety's for- 1~,600,OOO. 'roubles 'in 1JI7L
. n4 &OClo-eeonllJlllCl aaltjeela sec- books whicb """unt lor lOP",
"Ign customen has Increased doSoviet books. newspapers .and '~W1t for • .mere I1Ian 115 per cent· than iu. per cent of the exports
~ens of times over to more than n.':Jf82 lnes.are one of the m" ea. III die total Uports of booU, and 01 "M.ezhdunarodnaya Knlp."
1 000 Ilrms .ft~ arenel.,. today
sily aCCessible _,of<tnforma·
.
.
'
,
'1'1iere is ~ D syJiJbou-.. •in liOD On the hbtoQ-, present. da,. :u.o..t 30 peII"~ent 'In tbe' t\Ilporla. The best ted books by Soviet
th "Mezhd --~
KnI~" lite and futme prospeet. of the pl. perlod'cals; 8eparaJe wod<s authors figure pr <lmlnently In the
e
W1..-naya
ft- ' .
llDc1 coUec\ed works by' 11:'- Marx, 5yllabIJSCS 81 ... any foreign unJvF• .t.'ngels aiJd V.I Lenin are ex. ersltJes and r,lher educational esI/Orkl1 m maay . thousands 01 ...• tabllsbinc.....ts.
'HtPles~ Books about the Communist:
.
'''''1'arty 01 the Soviet Unlon like·
The desire .10 enjoy die tressql~'lse' enjoy steady clemaDd a.hro-. w-es of SovIet culture.provldes an
.1' ill. ,t is IntereJiua.:&o 'no&e tha* Impetus to the study of the Bus" wb11e the total erowth. Of book. alan language. In die past. few
, '~&ports in 1971 was 10:pu cent,r ;yeacs 'alone, "MezhdunarodJiaya
!'ilt'" e1porta of .soclo.polWca1 llIIlI'l,6JJiga» exportcd some 200 titles
ilL l\9Clo-economic llleratw:eI"a:reW iOf Russ1~n lapgu~&e textbooks
O'by. more .thaa 27.•pell _ t . · ... aDd teaching aids for forelgn st.
J'jeUon and chlldren's' lUeratu-.; IIdenb (nearly 3 mUllon copies)•
re llCCOunted. J.n 1971 for more' In addltton, over 220 titles 0If
,tJian ,.....ltaU of·1tJIe ,wtal.-espedal<uctionaJ-ies (2 'million copies) ha.
bcoki, T!tla Is o~. nMural; ve been ezporIed.'
~
ee..u.e'·nl.oral'standards, Ideals,. V /0 "Mezhdunantdllaya Knlp"
~d It'ld outlook'and wa,.\et We of hllJ1illes the oulput'of all the ma-,
e So·vlet. peop/,e daDd ..out par_I jor Soviet publlshlnll' bouses. 'lb.
j.gcululy fgIly afJd ,rivldly 111· eir nsmeB are weI) known to for.","forb of t.\ct1DD...R_lallr pqpu" . clIO publishers. book-selling flr.o-.r wilh foreign ........1 are MJ IDS. librjlries and readers, but
ri'fiIololl'bov. K., S\mDDOll!. B•. PoIe- the Soviet pubilshlDK houses w!l- .
o:lIOi, Vb. Altamatov,.-"" B....d _ Ielt have the most popularity.. ab-

:

50'

_na

..

i

&_..

;Ja-

r?ad are probably "Progress" and V 10 "Mezhdunarodnaya Knlp"
"Mir" These ,prOduce books In givcs tbe foreign public a compall bratiches 01 learning In more rcl1eus,lve Idea of the arts and
tban 25 foreign languages. Tbe music of die Soviet peoples. Over
range of books antI the nwuber two and, a. half million gramoof languages in whJch tbey are phone records Of music written
IIrinted are steadily increasing, by Soviet composers or rendered
Tbough Powerful lDformation _by SOVI~t ensembles and soloists,
media-radio antI televislon-have 'some 100 millioll postage stamps
come te· take a very prominent jor collectors, and over a million
place In our day-to·day life, it slides are annuaUy sold abroad.
is still hard to visual1se a per. .. "1I'lezhdunarodnaya KWga" alsoMl1l who does. nol read~r .can imports books, per'oclicals, gramdo withoul reading-newspapers ojlhone records and postage sta·
ana magazines. Accordingly "Me· nlllS for sale in th~vl.et UnIon
zhd'lDatodnaya Knlga'" olfers fo· and alsO to meet the specJal or·
reign readers some 2,000 tllles of de.. nf educational establishmentS
newspapers and magazines cove" IIbrarJes and research institu·
,rIng the entire range of soclo_po- twns Up to 70,000 book tille$
Iit'cal problems as well as sclen- alld over 20.000 tllles of foreign
ce, engineering, literature and uewspapers and magazines coverjng pohticaJ atrairs, soclo·econo. Ihe arts,
A vital aspe.,t ·01 the Society'S mic developments, science, tecbwork is arranging'19r reprints 01 noh,gy and the arts in other cou·
Sovi~t b09kS abroad. In 1937. 44 IItries, are imported anllually.
V 10 "Mezhdunarodnaya Knlga"
books by Soviet authors were translatl'd and published In. olher h,s entered its, sixlh decade Jusl
cauntrl"" of the world. Acco~dlng as It' tlid at the very ouiset, the
10 Incomplete aa!a, in recent ye- Sool~ty contlnues to work for wi.
"rs the weslem countries alone der conunerelal exbhange 01 cul·
have annually published as mit-' tUl'.1 values with all countrIes
Ily as'·l.5OQ books by Soviet au· and "genc.ies which have a reall·
thors In printings of more than stle approach to our terms and ca_
S million copies.
pabilltles. .. .
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The difficulty in establishing minium,.lead, zinc, llthiUD1 lUld
WAsHINGTON, April 22.-U not something that is just going"
bauxite -and is. see1dng a aimilar
is consensus among Washington to happen overnight. or in the such a time limit is perhaps best arrangement" with U.S. produ.c·
officials that President· . Nixon's, calendar y!!ar 1973, or 1974. illuStrated in the csse of t~. ers of molybdenum.
,
plallned disposal of some
6,000 These stocks are going to be At the end of .March; the United
million dollars worth of excess carefully drawn down and the States had about 250,523 long
The United States plans to eli·
commodities from the U.S. stra· market conditions are going-to be tons of tin valued: at more than
tegic stockpiles shoullLbe' CliJiied careflilly studied...ev!!D if It were 1,000 million dollars in its stock- minate all stockpile' inventories
a pile inventory.
of natural cordage fibers-28,388,
out over· a 'span .of- several'years, desired- to do. something in
The total inventory of .natural 100 pounds of abaca 'and 109,798,"
and at .levels that will not· aer· hurry, .on. stocks of this .size. ' it
wouldn't be possible. So you rubber in U.S. s~ockpiles at the 900 p'o~ds of sisal-within one
iousIi disrupt world markets.
This viewpoint has been expr- want to look at this in fonn of a, end of March, 1973, was abo~t year.. Prices .~or these, two ~mm'
Publiabed "very ,day except Friday lUld Afghan public
essed by Secretary of the Trea- several years effort, aDd we will 243,634 long toDS, all of which IS O,!itl.es haYe more tlian d.,!"bled
·8ll1kia,. by the Kabul Xlme•. Publisbin,l AaerJcy
sury George P. l>hultz; Herbert be constantl~u'e_lIlUllting -dur- scheduled ·to be. disposed of under "Within the 'Plllt year, a developm'
~ President Nixon's'. new
guid"':' ent viewe'! by producers a!'d co~·
....-~IIIII!iII~nIlIJiwwDIIUnruummPll~IDlmblilJll/lUWW1D1iiIJllllll~~Stein, chainnan of the
presid· iug all of.'tbls.j~i
Dr. Stein. also oblerveO-.tt" that lines.
.
SU~ers abke as e,:,couragm.g WIent~s council of economic advisthe
United.
States-1Wliald"Wke
to
der use of ..yntheti~ .s~bstlt~tes.
.'DlTOR-IN·CHIEF,
FOOD, FOR. TB0'Q~B~ ors, and.other top.rankin~",admJ· dispose of.oits..hug", stoCkpDelsur- Read.Yt markets· exist for signi· As
a result, t~e Uwted NatH:>n~
nistration'spokesmen.
.
pluses as .soon as." PllllSibliOlll but ficant quantities of other major F;ood and Ag~ldJl~ur.aI. ,OrganlSa·
SHA1'JB RABEL
SPeaking
at
a
White
House
.
Righteousness is. a straight line;
briefing, follOWing Nixon's aw.- 'that "this' will '!lave to· be tailor· stockpile", commodities. The Ge· tlon, along With vanous produc·
R~oa; tSaO'lO .J
ouncement
of new stockpile gu- ed to the de8lrabilily .oft,not ser· neral Services . Administration. illg nations, have suggested that
s!lif- IS always the shor!est, dist-,
..... 1
lde.lims April 16,' Deputy Secre- iously dlsroPtlrig,industrillS' in (GASA)-which has charge ot' all the U~uted States .can ~elp re~IJ'
NOUR M. RABIMJ'
tary of Defence William D. Cle· countries which .may ItJ>eo-heavily ,stockpiles sales-currently has ce pnces hy gettlDg rId of Its
ance between' two ·polntS.
Tel 26lI4I"'~'
ments said of the prQPosed ,sales,: dependent on some of these' pro- "Iong·term, "buy·ba.ck" contracts cordage fibers ss quickly as pos'
with i1omestic=p!oducers oLl!lu,' sible.
"
a
"This is a long·term projC'Ct... ducts".. " ,
(Anon).

1_lIIIlIiIlllllilll1llllilllllll1ill~~I~W~U~UIJQII~
M!'l19llilllll')IIII_WHllllilin_l~_
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TlMES

Chiefs of ,staff of
Arab League states
meet in Cairo

WORLD BRIEFS

Mexican President
holds talks with

.,..,..

Chou-En-Lai
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BIDS WANTEp.
The Road

i~~\:tOl'i:t~~
t, .}~

)W'aintt"~ance Department
of'the'Ministry'of Public Works needs
.'
.
.

.

.

"

163' items parts for carving
wUl be' f~anced

,which can pro,vide should· ~~b~t
,

I

BusiD~ssl)le~ I~al and foreign finns",

th~ir sealed

offers to the Secretariat Depait/

nuint of, the Minisjry Of. Public 'Works 'by .June ZOth' 1973,

a~d ~ttend

the bidd-

inlf on ~he same day'at 10 a.m. in tlie .Zo~al Department at Nadir Shah Maina.

.J~i8ts of cO~l!itforis are available at the' Foreign Procurement Department.
,
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PLASS.IF·IED ADVEliTISEM.ENTS

....... •..•... ..... .•. .••••••.•..:::•..••• •.• ••• .•••.•.• ....•
~

AFGHANISTAN'S BRESHNA MUASSESA HAS.RECEIVED .AN OFFER

NEEDED FOR, THE CONSTRUCTION OF PILt,ARS, AT THE FOLLOWING
.~..

~~~

. - II~

KABm " co. LTD.
niig~ eXporters of Mgbim
bandib-afta offerlni the best .
quality, Mihan products at :
KABm BOp:nQUE
Address: . Cbarrabi Ansari
(Sbare Nau).
:reI:, 30189.
Post Box: 466.
CABLE( PUSHTIN~

FROM SIIUNIKA COMPANY OF .JAPAN FOR 108 :rolli'S OF STEEL WIRE,

...........

~

IDDif,i

."

RATES:

~

......
"

I) STEEL WIRE OF 5 'M. AT 384.75

..

.....•........ ~

'

DOLLARS PER TON.

.

....

.,.

..

,

~

.

... ....,
~

Mghan Handicrafts exporters
BOUTIQUE AFGI'IANE:
Offering Mllban Handicrafts
and Souvenirs, '
"
J\ddress: Opposite· Share Ifau
,Park; Kabnl. '
.
.
,P.O. Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
Tel: 26205.
'
Information: .Phone No. '25592.
4 .

•

'

,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

O~i'MPIA HOTEL
,
. Well equipped and completely mobilised witb attached
.. baths, hot rnnnlDi water roo
und tbe clock. Sinl/le and dou.
ble
with telepbones,
excellent food and service,
Address: First part of J adai
Maiwand, lI:abul .

rooms,

.

'

.

,

2 1

~:

1r.~

I

THE MUSIC CItNTBE
bas the be.rt in AKA! products
Pbonograph records
. Pre-recorded' casettes,
. cartridge, and reel tapes
Duplication facilities
D'~' tu
bl'
mta e amplifiers.
.....
~.c:/.n.tlt4act
...
: ~T.e1~·:..2
. .20
...
32...
.
THE ARSENAL
For the best in old iuas and'
othllr antiquities. Customers
belped in packing, custom and
museum clearanCe.
'
, Addresses: Charrahi Sbet·
pur, next' to Mridi Co, Ltd"
and Hotel Intercontinental,
Kabul.
,
Jlhons : 20811,' ,

,

,I

'I

I

.'

~

I

A'Om ~1JtD
~.D&aIlI".
_.

'!Y_

,

,
TOK,YO, April 23,,'·(Beuter).~
The J api,"ese Foreign Ministry
~a!d today it had no information
to confirm press reports that a
giant p,roject to construct a second and far larger Suez Canal to
the west of the existing blocked
.w:lterway is qeiijg'l?lanned.
. Industrial and business sourcos p0inted out the po;ibiJity th·
at tt.is ,might be tak~n up I>y Italian Prime Minister GuiJio And1 eoUi, ~ue here . today, wben he
holds talks with Japanese gove.'
. nment leadel's ·including Prime
Minister' Kakuei Tanaka. '
.But the Ministry, dismissed such a possibility saying Jspan had
lint '.'een approached by Italy or
Fgypt, and had not been asked to
, , .. ini)'! a'· reported international cQn_
so:·t' urn 10' finance. the undertaking.

I
"

KASCO. VW SERVICE:
1) Service, Spareparts and
Fulda .tires and tubes, at
worksbop ·Yakatoot.
'rei: ,25438"
2) Olllce: .Order new car.. .
Address·:. Cbarabi Ansari
·"hari Now.
Tel: 30183'
BlIY FJI1da (nadia! anI! ,Dia.
'dam) tires and tubes from

see"'l

\

Iranian troupe, _,

.

Mexican President

Works Mi'nistry'
.
jnstalls

,nbe

de' te'r'

'
to secure h"tg./,le,.

HAMIDZADAH
CLOTHING FOR EVERYONE, HOUSEHOLD
AND
KITCHEN UTENSILS.
COSMETICS, GIFI'S. AND
TOYS, STATIONERY ETC.
'
TEJ,..· 22588-26729.

,

:

OPE C

H,\MIDZADAH
D~AR'l'Mp;T STORE
SAVE TIME llIId MONEY

, YAMAW HOTEL
KAScO.
Within easy walking distance
of aU' bazaars. Rooms with '
1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
batb, hot running water round
tbl! alaCk, Mgban and cuntin,
RokaJ Beekeepers &; HOlle,
ental djabes, excellent 'servi•.
ce:
.'
Prlldneina' Co., Kilbul,
Pbone 23496.
JIllI,fk~tiI. abroatl f~ I~ 'pure
hone,. Those interested kindly
26516-26519
IlOUtad BOkaJ Beekeepers. & Ho.
28506-26509
'. BeY-.Produe_ Co, ... ..
,Add. Taetour SbabJ Park.
P,O. Ba %15,...
.. ' ..

"

.1
I

~.~

.

---tt!

•••••••••••••••i ••••••••••

~

., ..

. inspects Spinzar

c Znshes· gO-tn,,g on nea.r Me'ko, ng','

,

~~

.

revh;e Eastern Front in Jordan

Vietnam' war.

AN QFFER

I

"

to' continue. talks .•
Cho'u-En'-La

KABUL .~VERSrry,'HAS RE(JEIVED
FROM THE ~
AGENCY OF INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS FOR A'PAIKAN CAR AT AFS 264 088
~CH INCLUDE~ Cl,JSTOM AND MONOPOLY CIIABGES... · .., ':...:....
...... INDIVJDUADLS, ~OMPANIES AN D FOREIGN AGENCms WInCH CAN
PROVIDE CHEAPER SHOULD'SUB~THEIR" APPLICATIONS TO THE PROC~T DEPARTMENT AND BE ~RESENT·ON APRIL'Z9, 1973, FOR
BJJ;)DING.
. '.
'"
,
~

.

.
Political efforts CQntInue
to

performs for
F d
Mothers" un,

..BIDS WANTED
"

"

F

Mines Minister

as plamied

. ,

-tarnS,
. . . . . . . . . . .~ ••••••••• ~ ••,.~•••• ~ ••••• ~ •••••••• ~ ••• ~~ •• L"•••• ~.~

i

..-\

"

project continues

•

AF

to 21,000 ·kg.

"

'Khair,Khiana housing

'.11.
,., .

~~.

m~Chines of dnr~rent·t~es and .~izes.· The purchases

by World Bank ·c~it.

1
1

,

..._

',',

-1,'

..

PRIC~

.

deposits amounr

lots in city

'

,

Nora~a gold

sets up parking

set

,.

-.

Municipality

AT REDUCED
PRICES
. '

rea'.

.

...................................._

"

SHORT'HAIR
:LONG HAIR ..·
, ,
Als. ,100
Ms.
120
shampoo
Als. 60
Ms.,
80
·cut.
Als. 80
'Als. 100
Permanent wave
Als. 600
Ms. 800'.
decoioration .'
Als.I,280
Ms.
],400
comb out
I't'~ .the
,thing,.',
Als; 80
Ats
lee·
coiour rinse .
Ms. 60
Afs. 80
/Coca.C~.a
.
setting lotion
'Ms. 60'
Afs.
110
manicure
Als. 66
. ("""'a-Cola .... Futa are ~ '.
padicure
'I
Ms. 100'
re&1steJ'ed' Trade Marb 01 tile ,
cream treatment,
, Ms. 100
Coca-Cola Co. Anthorlsed Bottler,
Shlrkate S~I CAM, Kaba),
Bride
arjrangement,'
colour'rinse,
Shampoo, Sf!t manicure, . padicure . and
. .' \
.l •
CreaDJ:treatment
Als
880.
~.""
.
~~_~ '30~200
. Plus new beauty products from .Jean Destrees--avail~ble.
.. ·For your appointments .please call Tel: 31851-4, Ext. 230.
Every day from 9 a,m. to 7 p.m, fnclud ing Fridays

...

'.

.'

P'RICE'S
.
.

_~.----

KABUL" AP~1l ;13,' (Bakhta~),
The'l:old deposits of Noraba' gold
mloe in Semltl district of Takhar
.'
I"ovinee has been esUmated at
2,l.~OO kilograms. 'J:/Ie extradlon
, PHNOM PENJI, April 23, (Reuter).-Commumst .
or this amqunt of rold 111 economitroops had advanced into a yawning' gap in Phnom
cally f9slble. Tbe aeUnr presld.
Penh's 'defensive' perimeter nine miles (15 Iqns) 'south
ent of the 'MInes Survey Depart.
:nent of Min~s and Indlllltries
of the city centre, despite intensiye J American bomMinistry Eng. Abdurrahmao Qabing. ' .
' ..
, , zlkhanl' In revealinr ~hla said ,e·
The. Cambodian military command reported coo.
sterday tliat prospectlnr of ~dl
mcnt.ry gold of' No.rab. beran I"
ordinalted attacks jtl .he southern sector y!!sterday
t970 iUld so far the geological mawhich indicated the Cominunist.~ wet,e still gainirt'g.
p!>I!'I:, dri/ilnr and' dlrr;tll.r of
_~xpl(lratory wells have beeD carground. despi~ the air strikes.;
'.' s
I'!ed out in the rold dep~t are·
A CJlmmano1 spokesman said advanced at least thl~ ml{~e
as.
.
lhe bhtlle opened with_ a como' (five 1.<.ms) since caPturI~~ the
:rhc t esults of labO'ratory analysmunist ground assault (m a lar/:e. to,,:nsh'.p of S,em Be~p
It Is retUng' mote and more dlf IIcul! to commute between one's bome "lI.,d place of work in Kabul.
army base near the pistrict town maIO hll:bway last Fnday.
,
es <>bow that In Ooe place t.he am·
of Kompong Kantout, 12 miles
But altbough tbe~ have almost The seene in the pletnn: dqJo1cts tbe reneral buslnr; conditions not somethlnr extraordinary,
Clunt of rpld Is estimated an avePhoto:
Sbet,
.
(20 killS) southweSt of here.
c)ear 'run to the fn'!ges of the
rare of 672 Mg. per cubic metre,
'By last night the command still capital, they ar~ beheved to nuIn anotber place the amonnt of
.
had no indication of casualties mber only a c9upI~ of battah~~g
gold Is calculated at 151 OIl' per
or of th'e progress of fighting at '\t present-a. max,m!,m of
cubir mdre, Thus the total ··dethe cal'up, which wa.s set up in men. . .
h'
d
;.'
posit_.of gold In·Norab" raId misprawling buildings of a former
Thclr advance was ac .•eve
.ne is set at 21,000 kJlo grams.
teachers' college.. . '
desPI~e heavy bomb 109 ra,ds on
. Tbe Mines SUrVcy Department
l~ive minutes after the
first the Stem Reap art:a early today
,
.
,
. ,
IS m.kinr elforts to have tbe eeo·
,assalllt, communist units storm.. ·· ~y w~ves ?f ..AmerIcan I/-U1 swn~lDjcal
and technical, repocd guvernmen~ outposts along a I~g"wmg ~ets,.
-: CAIRd: Aprl) 23. (Reuter). - General Sa:ld Eddln el Sha.lIy,
rts of Noraba gold miDe 'readY
main highway about nine miles
Cambod'.an Dakot,\, !lunshIPs.
Egypt~s Ar':l'ed Forces ChIef ofStaJf, said last night atter a two~
with In two nillntbs and in', tbe
(I5,kms) south ·of the capital. The were. also I!, achon, strafmg com,.
KABUL... April. '23, (jiakhtar).- day' meeting of the military le~-ders tbat efforts to revive tbe
one and a baU year prepare,
outcome .of the hallIe is not yet mUDlst poslhons onlv 2,000 y~rds Parking lots were .marked out on Jordanian front araJost Israel were unSatisfacfory.'
. next
Us extracUon plan.
'
knowri.
.,'
(metres) :outside Takh~au.
'~he main st~eets yesterday.. !he
He said political efforts' were' made up of,1lefence 'and' foreign
Tl.e
Noraba
(:lId
illine
is
locat_
AccordlOg' to the mlhtar~ com- Joint committee of. MUDlclpal continuing to revivc the easlern ministers'..
:.
OffiCers at' the sector headqUr
.arters in the'subiJrb of Takhmau, m.and the southern p~ovmClal ca- '. Corporation and Tl'afflc Depart- front in Jordan, which has' been
When pressed bv' reporters,' Ge- <d' In Chahab district by tbe bank.
confirmed' earlier that the long Plt,\1 of Tram Khnar, 24 miles ment has taken the. step ~o en- inactive since, King Hussein end- neral Shazly admitted that eff- ., Ponj River.
stretch of the capitai's defences (40, kms) from here, came u'.'de~ .suo·e smooth, flow ot traffiC 111 cd the aCtivities of' Palestinian orts to revive the eastern' front
in this area' ,v'as .Iightly protec· Violent attack from three. dlrec- t.he .clty, Every eff9rt ~""II be commandosjn his cOlllllry .in au- ,vere unsatisfactory. '
,
..'
ted.
.
tions' again yesterd~y.
mad~ 'to make the c3:rs use ~he tumn 1970.
':
He said that an carlier decision, ..
. The communists. appear t~ have
An American and an Aust~al- p~rktng Jots only ,and I!'0torlsts . G.encra'i Shazly was answering to. send. a. delc~atiol1 to Amman
ian ,were wounded' yesterday sou:. Will not be allowed. to park .wh· questions fro"1 reporters on the for talks with King Hussein cothcast of Takhmau, Botli work enever they wish. said a m~mber. meeting attended by.W "hiefs me to' nothing "because it should
for the U.S. Columbia" Broadca· ,,?f the co!"mittce:, The project IS of staff of Arab armies. and .by. be precedcd .'by visits of ihe po..
sting System (G.B.S.) .
Jomtly flO anced by
MUDlclpal Egyptian Wal' Minister Geni,- litical. lead~rships':.
'.
insta)h~tions
A deadlock persisted' on the CorporatIOn and Kabul TraffiC ral Ahmed Ismail who is Comm·
"These, it. seems, were not com..
'politieal front. President Lon Nol Department.
ander of Al'ab Forces in direct pleted. Ollce these visits take pl.
~UNDUZ, April 23; (aakht~r)
I. .
is still considetlng' the demands'
confrontalion with Israel.
ace, all other 'problems ,yill ,b,> -Mines and Industries Minister
opposition. leaders bave made as
E~ch chief of staff had given set.l1ed and Ihe Jordanian front, Eng, 'Ghulam Dastageer Azizi y'e"
their price for joining -.a new
a report on the stati: of prepared- will become strong and commit· st<:rday visited
the colton oil
all-party state council to masterness of his army and on the steps ted to all the decision~ made . b~ cxtraction plant, cotton ginning
By Oilr 'Own Reporter
mind the affairs of the' country.
taken to implement their com" the,'commander·in-rhief (Gen.eral and pressing and power gen~ratThe amount of space left for
nlitments as p~rt of a united Ismail). he said.
inr. station of Spinzar Company in
schools, parks. and other social
,
Arab strategy,"
Kunduz..Eng. Azizi was accompaand medical
centres in
the
MOSCOW April 23', (Reu,ter).Asked whethel' there had been .
nipd by Takhar Governor Moha..
.Khatr Khana Maina project is in Nikolai Siin~nov, one of the Sov- ", ' '
.,
any p'rogress and ·whether the
In'mad Nairn Barakey and Presi.
'accordance with. tbe' projected iet Unio,:,'s most· outstanding' ~r'KABUL, April 23, (Bakhtar).- military reports WeT('
satisfae·
dent 01 Spinzar Company Mohnumber of inhabitants. and' is aglc. actors, and, an !iCtOI of the The Iranian artists troupe gave a tory, General. Shazly 'said:
Imr..d. Sarwar Nashir.. '
also based ,on internationally ac- LenlD/lrad
AcademiC ·Theatre. roncert at 8:30 p.m. Saturday ni- .' "!Jndoubtcdly ther\, is
pro"..
Eng. Azizi also visited some
ccpted standards.
.
has died aged 71. Tass, the Sov.
. f t
be ress, but various parties might
S
Wl".tl,l.
I" olher establishments of pinzar
Accordingly, the Afghan MID- iet News' Agency reported yester. ght at Zamab N~ndan or. he .- differ in their evaluation and
istry of Education has agreed. to d a v . '
'.
n.~r,~ of Mot~ers ,~und. In addl- interpretation of such progress"..
Company in ,Dashti Archi a,nd'
construct schools in areas havmg-.
..
• ..
wn ,.hon 10 IranIan artIsts some Af'Contacts were now under \YaY
,.
Khwaja Ghar.
.
at least 20 pel:cent school age '. One of Simonov s best kno. . ghan artists also took part in la- to fix a date for a meeting' of
PEKING. Apr.il 23. (AI'I').1\rrording to other I'eport the
population. Similarly. the' Hous· r.,lm roles 'was 10 !,he pre-war fll"1 'st 'nigbt's concert, said' a source· thll joint Arab Defence Council, Mexican President Luis Echeve- Mines and Industries Minisler
ing and TOlvn Planning AuthoriP~t.GllohedGreat '100 roles 'n of the Afghan Women's Institu-,
.
,rria. ac.companied 'by Chinese yes!,·rd.y w'atched . the drilling
lY "has set aside lo-~5 sqm.. of th ~ p ayed ~hvcrfilms
altho~h teo .
.'
KABUL' April 23, (Bakhlar)- Premier Chou En-Lai; yesterday operation in' Chahali dIstrict: ~
land for' each "'eme~tary student, c1ii:fr; ~~ the ~tage,. ' arid' was
Some Afghan officials, ambass- ·Two hundred pairs plastic shoe~:' left Peking Jor Tachai...350 kilo·
. d d th
d
of Lenin adors and members of the Iran- smuggled 'into ',he country,. were. 'metres' South-W,est of here.
15·20 for IIItermcd late_. student
and 2~3;; 'for \each high .scho~1 :~~';,~ 1971e'~h~r h~~~rary titl~ ian' embassy were among . the found in a shop here.. Tjle smug:' . There, the, two men Will con-.
.
student
' f S
I' L'b
d'.
oled goods were confiscated, saiq tmue talks. whld~ have already
Base,i on tlies two principles' of hero 0
ocia 1St a our.
"'J ,.. nce.
~ polic . source
.
exceeded the orIglOal program..
a~ph~1t
the authority.hitg designated 24
•
"
'
a
e.
me forecasts and have led to
t • "
jeribs of land in the seconl1'~eeo-'
the signature 'of a 'commercial,
(iOIl of .the Khair Khan". proiecl :
. 'and cultural ,accord between Me·
j
for school construction 'to satis·
,
'
xico.'and China.
fy the needs of 9,600 inhabi.tart~
," Heavl~
:Echeverria, told ,a pJ"css conof the area (the figure rel'reserlts
J
ference' yesterday that at today's
KANDAHAR, April 23, (Bakh-.
't!Ie maxiJjlu," ~apaci~y for . this
SAIGON, April 23,. (Beuter).- days, tackled an advancing. So- alone an 800 yards stretch of t'llks his great plan for a charter tar).~An automatic asphalt mi_
part of tl)e proJect)..
. , The South Vietr'tame~e comma~d uth VlCtnamese force .~f .nfan- ~he River ba'.'k io bl~ck convoys of economic rights and duties of xer rlant h.s been installed. in
,
Also, 35 Jeqbs, of the project reported beavy figbtml1 on th~, try, tanks' and armou!ed perso-: of vital supphe~ re~chmg the be- TJ.ations will be di~cussed as _well Kandaliar. The phmf has been pu..
Ian!, }lave been ~et aSide for par- edge of the Mekong R,ver etose nnel carriers Just before nudday sieged Cambodian capital oj Pli- hIS' Wish t.hat Ch'lIa eventually, rchased at /,<-Is. 25 !Dillion, froll].'
ks and green areas. Accordmg to to the Cambodian border as go· on Saturday.
nom Penh.
.assoclate Itself ID one ~orm. or,·t!'e World Bank loan"the Prest;the antici!,ated'..density each.. ,in.. vernment units made.' a' fin~1
The battle was' fougbt about
Th~ Saigon . spokesman said anot~er, even wilh reservatIOns, dent Of the Road. Mllintenanee
habitant IS to have a share of push to clear commuDlst .entren· one mile from' the frontier. the CommuDlst attack was re- With· t~e treaty for the denuele- Department of Public' Works
7.3 sqm. or green land for rec, cbments,'
, with Cambodia where tl)e . CODl' pulsed and claimed they left be- ansatlo.n of Latm Am~·Tlca.
).1inistry Eng Abpul Hai Qazi sareation.
,"
A military'· spokesman' said munists arc holding out ill'- deep hind' 35 dead. Government casu' .' Echeverria, who IS vlsl.tmg the id yesterday here, The planf will .
1\ spokesman for the P~bhc Be· tbe North VietnameSe and Viet' bUlikers beside the Me!<ong,
alties were put at two killed and s,xth co~ntry dUTIng ~'s world he used, for repair of ,Kandaharlatio.ns Office of the MIDlstry of. Cong reinforced ,dui'ing recent
They have:'used their positions 1'4 wounded.
..:.
t<lur, said the last deta!ls of
Spinboldak and Kandahar-Kabul
Information and Culture t o l d '
. . .
The Communists were also re·. joint 'communique on, hiS state h,ghways, said Eng, Qazi.
'Ille
'"S
1"11"'1
ported to have o"peiled uP.spCll'a· ".isit will be.. finalised today With
The. Minish')' of Public Works
this reporter that. based on the
I'cliable account gIven by the Ho·
.::;.
dic barrages of mortar llfr ag- Chnn En-La,..
. ' has 'drawn a plan for the repair
using and Town Planning Auth·
. ainst the adva'nced South Victna·
Friday, the Mexican PreSIdent and maintenance of highways th_
ority and the Ministry o.f Edumesc positions during SJtnrday met· with. ~hairman M~o Tseni~ht and early 'yesterday morn- Tung. Ollic,al ceremo",es last rough out the 'country, said Qazi:
cation. the elaim of Kh3lr Kha·
na inhahitants.that there is Iin01'
ing. .
.
night at the Peking. sta.lion fo~ The new plan,! in Kandahar mixauthorised distribution of .scho'.'ls
The spokesman said the oVl'r· the departure of a spe~lal train es between sixty to ninty tons
and parks area for res,denllal
"·Iohl
mortar attaak. ki.lle,d tlm'c we're attended by, the diplomatic dN'l tor each ·hour. ... .. .......
VIENNA, April 23, (Reuter).-Arab .Mlnisters rellresent~ the
b
plots is without.any base.
major petroleum produclnr "nations .ore determined to see~
~overnment soldiers ard .wouno1- corps.
,e.·

THE FAMQW PARISIAN BEAUTICIAN:.
. . !T THE' H01;'EL'S BEALTTY 'SA~ON. ... ...
FOn. LADms 0 . . . . . AND MAKE' -up' FASmON
&U1LI\o
AS WE,LL AS GENTLEMEN'S H~ STYLE..
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For the best In carpels, antb'i
eutle aatl ortpual antleaaea viall
Nawrus aaJe- uOPl in Share NlIIJ,
_ r the J,SIae Mosque
•
Widest ebolce, .reasonable prl,.
ces. Nawroz Company also otrers.
aaalstanee ill IMdeJnl" and' forwa-I
rdlnr of merclwldJse·
.
·Tel': SH35 and 31151.
_.

Oppositi.o·n"forCes·
.
k'nock at Ph'no,m
"'Pe;n,h'~s wall

.

·GEO.R:GE
RIVIERE
.
.

,

{.

e

People's Congress.
Heading tbe Mexicans at the
(Continued from pOlle J)
la theatre. and set them up in ,
meeting was Alfonso Guzman Ne- psyehotherapeutical treatmep.t:
my back garden for a, daily hour
yra, President of the Supreme
Whereas theatre normally _tries' of recreation.
Court of Justice.
to induce tension in its audience
Tbe audience was' filled. with.'
tbis work is designed to remove many young faces but the Munich..
"'~"'!I"'
~ tension. Haupt goes' so far as to premiere habitues were.. conspicaU his spherical theatre a "rec... cuous by their absence, 'Comparreation centre," 'and this does not ed with its first performance' in
appear to b 7.a!l excessively,prel- Hamburg the Munich fi!st njght
:
entious statem~nt _
,of Staatstheater went QUIte smoo.
thly. There were scarcely any
Whether . H~u.pt has a~hieved .catcalls and interrupti~ns.
what ha ,hoped for is something
.
"
.
that each audience member will
As for
the rest of; .the c?nte~.'
have to decide for himself.
porary, opera .wee~, Mu,!!ch,'s
,
'
gives oneself over to .the I>ictu- produelOg vartous ~orks rangmg
"
res and sounds in the cUl>ola I>ro- from ~ozzeck to ,Ehzabetb Tudor,
lection room kee'
t th h
but Zimmerm'lnn s Soldaten, the
tening daily' rhyf~ng /' ,e ~s-, !Oost progressive opera yet:to be
ur.
,.
m or an 0_ se~n. m the Bavarian capItal, IS
'. . :1 f
d thi
,.
'
mlsslOg from the, programme.
h hun
s grahfYlOg. I found
This is a true reflection' of the
t e. our of Sensus much. too 'sh- state of opera today
art. If I had been Croesus I'would
.
"
.'
have bougbt Haupt and his cup"" .
(P'
,. .
,
. ,•••',........... •••••••••••
eter Dannenberg)
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SALES SERVICE...
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WHEN YOn 8UY A CAB, MAKB

HONG KONG . April 22, tReu- tbat may eventually lead to tbe
ter).-Chinp and Bulgaria have establishment of diplomatic, reslglRd an agre\lment on scientific lations.'
CAIRO, April' 22, (Reuter):
;"
and' technical cooperation for
-Israeli ambitions are not con-'
1973, tbe 'New China News· Agen.
fined to neighbouring 'countries
,
~,cy reported,
"
JAKARTA, April 22, (Beuter). but aimed at the' entire, Arab
HONG KONG. A",;, 22, (BeCbinese Vice-Foreign Minister ,-West' German Foreign Minister area, General Ahmed Ismail,
'
uter).-Pr~sident·Luis Bebever- Yil Cban and tbe aulgarian Am· Walter Scbeel is du~ bere next. Egyptian War Minister. said heria of Mexico and Cbinese Pre· bassador to China, Luben Stob- Thursday for a three-day visit re yesterday.
.
of
Tbe General. wbo commands
mier Cbou En,Lai . bad' .a furtb- anov, signed tiro agreement on to preside over. a meeting
.er round of talks m Pelsing yes· behalf of their respective gover- West German ambassadors in tbe Egyptian, Syrian and Lib."
terd~ o~ tbe. tblrd da~ of, tbe nments in Peking on Friday, ac- Asia,
'ian Fronts agaiqst Israel, WaS
Preslden.t 5 VIS)t to China, the ,cording to tbe agencY.'
Scbeel wlJl also bold talks witb inaugurating a conference of the
New Chma News Agency report::.-_
President Suharto Indonesian Fo- 'chiefs of staffl;' of tbe Arab Leacd.
.
'
reign Minister Adam Malik and gue's 18 member states.
It was tbe t.hird reported roTOKYO, April 22, .(Beuter).- other goyerriment leaders duThey are meeling to diScUss,
uIJd of forma) talks betw!'en ,tbe A Japanese government mission ring his ·vislt. He is scbedilled among otber tbings, details, of tbe
two I~.ader~ smc.e Preslll e T!t Ech- ,to Hanoi has said i>{orth' 'Viet- to' return .to Germ8)lY oil April military and financial obligatio
evema amved 10 t.he cap,tallast nam show~d a 'strong' willing- 28.'
ons of each state ~ithin a unified
Th~rsday. on tbe flDaI stage . o~ ness to open diplomatic tics )"ith
plan of action, reportcd to bave
a slx-n~tion, to'!r.
.
_Japan, accordi'1g to a Japllnese
been drawJ1 up in January by
As '"Jth prevIous m~etings, the press desp.ch reacbing
here
'COLOMBO, April 22, (BeuterJthe League's joint defence connWith ,iJilmedlate connection to ,Europe
agency gav e. no details of yes- from 'Vientiane.
.-An estimated one million pell" c n . ·
.' '
IR
.731
'
739 '
IB "55 ...
terday!s ta j ks. But observers be..
The Kyodo news agency rep- pl~escribed ,!S' the biggest as- ., If the huge A!ab energies and 'M da
Th
-y
.' Iieve bilateral relations and in- orted that tbe inission alTived ,at· sem!>ly ev.erseen in Sri 'Lanka- wealth were properly' exploited
;;;:'f.0:n:=:iY~';";;::~,;:;;;i'-;'~u.a::.-:
=~~~"'7.:::_-:::-:- ':':::'::"
creased cultural contacts between Vientiane yesterday after _ an 'all~nded·.the funeral here Yes- ~hey ~Quld be a factor.whicb tbe Tehran
DeJl. l234 Tehran
Dep. l234
Tehran 12~
the' two ,countries 'were among eight-day visit to Nortb Vietnam terday of form'er Prime Minis- Isr~ehs would take into conside- IstlUlbul
Arr 1350 Irtanbul
An- 1350
Abal1an 1305
the subjects discussed.
and made tbe comment in a ter Dudley SenanayaKe.,
.
ratIOn, be added.
Istanbul ' Dep If.30.Istanbul
Dep 1430
Abad.an 1405
The body of Senanayake 'was
The· ';propaganda' campaign" Il'llr~
Arr 1650 1.l0n1e.
. Arr 1540
Atl:ens 11638.
The latest ,m'eeting followed a press conference ,a't the Japanese
busy schedule President Ecbeve- embassy in, the Laotian capital! cremated in Colombo's Indepen-., ~urroundlOg Israel should not bl·. Paris
Dep '1745 Rome·
Dep 1640
AU,eDS 1715
rria underwent iji Peking SaturThe three.man . foreign' mi- denee Square before a sea of .010- tnd th~ Arabs to Israel's points ,J.ondon
Arr 1840 Paris
. Arr 1820' London 2115
day, including an audience with nistry mission led by
Wasuke urners all dresse~ in .white-th~ of .wea~ess and of the ~ays in
For further Information, please contact your tra.
Cbairman Mao Tse Tung,.
Miyake, chief of' tbe ministry's mourn 109 col~ur 10 !hIS predoml' w~,ch they could be explOIted, 'he
vel agent or IRANAJR I
T I 25871
2587'
. A.c~ording to the agency, mem- first section on Southeast Asian nantly 'Buddh,st Island Repub-I s 3 l d . '
S!l es 0 ce e..
or
Z.
:~u~~ge Ph~~d:n~ep;~:t~ve~~:;~ Affairs, went to H~Oj \ for -tal~s lie.
.
••• !I
\
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plant' in Kandahar

nd

.

"Z prtces
"

hlrher
prIces
when they
meet: om~ia!s' 'rom western' oU .eo'!'·
cd
13. Vietnamese gunners also
panles 011
Mre
tOday.
..
'
. North
~,
The powerful ll·naUOIl Orgaillsahon al Petroleum Exporting
fired long-range
rockets info
'Countrles (OPEC) has declared It, wants to otr,set b~vy 1 _
H'ong Ngu town, comand
censu!rered after the 10 per cent dullar devaluatlon last Febrtllll')'. Ire for tile ,Mekong· River !Jank,
l'
• •
One of them proposed..the srr- Vienna.
dearing operation woundi"g six
The three,_man OPEC minister- rivilians' and a policemen,
H
d L d d
N h
appl'ng of (he ,1972 Geneva AgreeBELFAST, April 23,d (Reuter). "ewry
t f orces hav e 1,een
I Ian d' on on derry,
I
tort't
ment wh,' ch provl'ded for automa- i011 negotiating .team is empowe·. G,overnmen
f
days to Win con -Th.c orange, white an
green ern. re an s sccon . a.rgcs Cl y.
g f
lic pdce adjustments after, mil- red to negoti,ate and amend the trYllD f °t~ ~urt t tet of lh~ Irish tricolour flew over' thous..
The, a~D1Y was expected to keep
fluctua"I'ons,
OPEC "ccord and it "'ill
seek• Dauatan_
tro
0
. e as s, re
. ht f or yes t er d a'y's pa- •
J'or curl'ency'
•
>
.,
h
Mekong
River hank Iafter the ands of -republican h
omes across '
ou, 0 f sig
.
u:es. that the future price m~e a- bulk of the North . Viet.iamese Northern Ireland yesterday , as rades to le~srn the tension which
sourCEs said here.
UnJer the ~ccord, ,th~ campa.. nl~n\ keeps ,p.ae~ au~omalteall1f and Viet Cong .force'lvhieh OlOV' Catholics,prepared to marl< ·the. qas ipcreased ill' Catholic areps '
nies :u:e now in. the proc,ess of wlt1> 'cu~reney fJuctuat.lons.,
cd across the' border 'after' the abortive Easter up'rising: against during the past few days.
~'1creaslOg, 011 prICes .,by. SIX pel', 'Ehe team, :led by ~I~yan ~e.t- Jailuar1f 28 ceasefire w,as·. pllsh~d Brilish forces in Dublin in 1916.
'fhe Cath'olies have complain·
ce,nl. .paekdated to April 1. But I'oleum Indu~try Mm,ster Iz~ldm back into Cambodia.
.
','
" Britain's 27/000 t~oops i'n the..
' (Continued on page 4) .
they wllnt to l)'lcrease prices. by Mabl'ouk, Will also, want to re_
In ,the far north 'of South Viel- province alld 5,009 policemen we-'
f
10 per cent
..
. move any anomalies from .the ac- n~m the communists were r~por: re .on alert. .
.
OPEC countr.ies say Ihat one cord an,d;..c1ose wl)itt OPEC; offi- ted io. have kept up' tbeir heavy
The. biggest' parade was scheof· the major we~Jiness of thl! cials described' as "the loophn- shelling 'aUacks against. the. duled for the Falls Road in' Bel'string of infantry position in the fast, ~here. followers of
Irish'.
C'le!leva agreemept Is ·that It al_ les!"
,
" .
.
mountains inland froni Hue city. ,Repubhc Army (IRA) we!e to
lows rOOm for manoeuvre in in-'
terpreling the Impact of currenThe 11 ,.members· of O~EC- . Tile Saigon spokesman said 72~ march to Milltown. cemetery to '.
cy fluctuations.
,
Abu Dhabi, A,lgena, Kuwa,t, ,In- rounds of heavy. \veapons fire pay homage \0 their dead he'
Clear:sk!es, all ove~ the COUD.
On OPEC calculations, Inerea. don~s;a, Iran, Iraq, Libra, Niger_ ,hit .J4 g9vernm~nt Qutposts mar-I roes. _
.
try' tomorrow Foreeast.for Kabnl
'sesl under the i:~rrent itgreem~ ia, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and Ven. kill/( thq city's' outer ~efellce . Two 9ther parties where secu· today's teD!PentUl'll.
p.cr rill/: on aturday. w~undmg ·12 roty forces fearjOd .troubles wer.e· lUaxlmum: 23 centJrrade.
<nt should be about 7.5 per cent, ezuela""supply' about 80
according to OPJj:C' sources in .cent of oil needs in the West.
South Vi tnamese troops.
planned for the border town of Minimum: 10 eeilt~e.
,'

II'I·sh· demOlls'tl·'la·tol'S' maI']{
abo.,tI"ve . Easte'
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A TRUE LIFE

A FO.RECAST FOR FllANCE'S ROLE IN EURQPE
I

8)· Z.lil1ol Rnashan

PARIS
France can boP" to reach Swe- lal strife' Indeed smce the end Ity witb Clhna as a SlOe qua non
The French are a nation ,of den's level of affluence by 1985 of tbe last war France has taken of Europe's independence, But
~rumblers who have always en· Five years later, the Frenilh wlU the lead 10 'almost every major such an effort will have to be
vied tbe Germans' for tbelr dy. enjoy the bigbest standards of development 10 Europe, It was made 'jV.th th/! utmost care benamlsm and tbe Bntish for theIr living in all of Europe.
the first to work out the Idea of cause Brit8ln will certainly not
enterpnse. It has therefore come
Even today, Prof. Stillman ar· the European EconomiC Comm, acCept 1:1 subordinate role on the
as a most pleasant surprise to' gues, France's gross national pro- unity and preSs for the Treaty oont.!nent
them that they are soon destin· duct IS larger than tbat of Bri· of Rome In the 'fifties' and the
Th~ Hl\dson Instnute study aI·
ed to become the leadlOg Euro· tain by 25 per cent, FIfteen years first to decide on a rapproche- so pOlOts out that, contrarY to
,
-ago, It was Bntain which pro- ment with West GerlIlany.
what the French have beneved
pean. power
This is not a hunch but a sober. ,duced 25 l'i!r cent' more than
so far-that -tlley had to face an
finding of an American "think· Frarice Tbe HUdson Institute
France's rise as Europe's, most American challenge-It IS' the
tank" which has set 1985 as the stlidy feels thm the gap Pe· powerful
nation will certainly United States which hils .to face
date for this happy consummati· tween the two will WIden III the pose new problems. When tbe a Ellrqpean challenge Never m
on. The u.s, "thll\.k·tank" is III yea~s abead. France'a output per European Idea was f.rst mooted th~lC history have the Amencans
fact by no means the only one to capita as, well as tlie volume of in the early 'fifties th per capita had to contend) with the emerg.
have made this ,forecast _SOVIet French services ar.e already b,gh·' mcomes m the
rrtf!mber·states enee of a powerful European ecfuturologists have also reached er than those of W, Germany the were at the same Ie.vel.
onomlC thrust ThIS IS what parta s,mllar concluslOu. Only tbey French' can theref!lrp' expect to
ThIS IS no longer the case Iy explams their recent moves
expect France to rise to pre·emi- overtake the. West Germans m. d '
II
I
t b t
i
nellce as the wOIId's' ,third non- GNP. within less, than'a decade '. dn J, WI sure y no e t ue 0- towards a rapprochement WIth
morrow.
. t'le Soviet Unton
communist industrial pDwer, af- • All this has by no means come
The Hudson Institute is of the
, '
ter the US. and Ja\1lln, nOI by. as a sUl1mse to Prof. Stillman
1985 but by 1990.
France's "awakening" sp..ems pa. view that the zone of power IS
SiunlhcantlYI the report on Fra.
shifting from northern Europe, nc~'s, bounCIng economy prepar·
The American stud y; commlsf rad0l'ical, he argues, onlv If one
1 dl
Ge
th
slOned by the former French pre.' fixes one's gaze on .the 19th cen. 'Ille u ng
,rmaDY, to sou ern ed \;y the SoVIet Institute for
mler, Jacques
Chaban·DeIma~, tury· and on the early part of tho Europe domllloted by France,
Intelnati,t>nal Economic Relations
has been prepated by the Hudson 20th century.
Today \ the
growth
tates omits any reference 10 any far:
Institute. It was th.s mstitute,
'of 'even Italy and Spain are hi. reaelung diplomatic consequenc· /
Hermann Kahn, whIch first pre·
But If one broadens one's field. '/lher than those of Brltam and es. Expert" ,here th,nk that the
dlcted, 15 years ago, Japan's phe· of vision, adds Prof. Stillma'n, one \'leSI'Germany. In Prof. StilIm. Sov..' study' lIke, that conducted
nomenal rise as one of the most will find that the 19tb century an's phrase, Europe IS German.e by Ihe Hudson lnsiltute, .s based
powerful nations .. in the world. was the Ittake-off" period .. for to Rnmunle I
On very nearly the same econo·
Wh,le ItS new report has yet to Britain and West Germany. Bllt
""c calculailons.
..
be made pubhc, its conclUSIOns it was France which dommated'
In terms' of foreign pohcy the
Little wonder ~hat both the
have been reyealed by the dire<:- Europe'in tbe two previous cen· :iudson Instlttue
foresees an jeoorts have been g.ven a good
tor of the ihstltute's European turies,
even bigger shift. The dispar.ty :leal of prommenee on lhe state·
section, Prof. StiJIman, m
an
The teeson whY France lagged "etween the new wealth of Fran. owned ~adio and teleVISIon here
interVIew to the newsmagazine behmd was Napoleon's "adven- ce and that of Its less favoured But they w.lI have to tread wariLe Pomt
'
tudsm". which, 'even t!lough It neighbours will' unleash forces Iy If they try to appropriate the
Prof Stillman explallls at the lasted,;b8D!l,y.26 ye~rs, put a bl'a- wh.ch may dlsmtegrale the Eu. frulLs of French economic. ex.
outset that thIS exercise 10 futu· ke on the counll'y s pacI' and ropean
Economic Commumty pansion al\ to themselves.
rology, even though It Carnes a elan In
and produce diplomatic condltl'
scientific gloss, IS only based on
West - Germany
and
F
the donunatmg, tendenCIes 10' England,
on the other hand, cns .gamst
rance, he warns,
Both reports strongly hmt th.
French economy. The business of Ithere was a steady I'xodus from
The only way ,for Europe to' at a change'of pohtlcal parties at
those who have wnttcn the report the villages IOt'o the cities....."a pre' preserve ItS eqUilIbrium IS for the helm of power WII] make no
was to be ne.ther opt.mistlc nor cond.tion for. tbe industnal take Bntam to tread in France's d.- slgmf.cant dIfference to theIr pr,:'
pess.mistlc, but to, foresee
off-throughout the 19th century plomat.e footsteps, he adds, Paris dlet'ons Th.s means that for the
Arter notmg that France today
knows that pr'v.leged relations futUl clog.sts of both camps ecohas by far the most dynamic
Today, France IS returnml' to between BntalO and West Ger. nomIc tendenCIes In the lon$ run
economy m Europe and that .Is ItS old dynamIsm, explaIDs Prot many can only be at the expense nre Ptart.cal\y mdependent of porate of expansIOn is the fastest Stillman The national economy 0' France The French WIll the_ hllCS A pohtlcal parties are thID the world except for that
of has continued to prosper dl·sp.te refore have to get the Bn!Jsh \0 us remmded that government .m.
Jap'sn ,the authors conclude that a successIOn of unstable govern· JOIn ,hem ln keepmg aloof from
(Continued on page 4)
m ter'ms of standards of 'hvmg, ments and a long period of colon· the two blocs and to step up am·

She looked hke a baby doll
As could be expected, she ga, I'
when she got' married: She was way to hlstcna. Now It IS a whtlr
only th,rteen lhen The marnage lhat she .s 51 k and no good doewas forc d 011 her The elders tor.s available to console her.
however, all hked the oceaslo,; '1 wonder who IS to be blamed
and each III turn cOhgratulated
. ,
tbe famIly, for their best SUIted
chOIce The groom at the lime of
the weddlllg was t\~ice as old.
and poorly educated, held an y. ~"' __
ummportant accounting p'ost l-hs ..
salary 'Illcludlllg the amount that
hiS wealthy famIly used lo gIve
111m was gooil though
. Nobody d.d hsten .to her a,·
guments before and/or at
lhe
lime of the weddmg She was too
young to deCide for herself hut
she was old enough to get rrar·
f1cd.~ ciders w~re POll1tll1g out
Her pleas, el ys and hillerness
did not help lhe, lea,t She was
doo\lled and she had tQ aCI'cpt It·
as her fale
/
Although the gloom ,1IId 1111'
groom s famolv had p. omls"<! to
let tlie girl fmish her serondarv
education. ng:h\ after l11arrHlf!1'
she was forb,d"n to attend school
The family ~tmosph('rc was alsn
such that mad(' ariv pnvil1e <II·
temlH impracllcal In an cxtrndNI
family liVing With cOlllllc of Inl\. 'ong Iejected theb. y t1l.\l.1
lawc; :o:;hl' \\1,IS to be a btl! hl,ln
hilby may be. dcformed as a resYoung as she \Va", she got he \lIt of Its pOSitIOn In the womb
first child which was SOOIl folio- IS go;!lnmn support from new sciewvd by the second and In the ntific eVidence Deformities such
I
Afghan Embassy in Islamabad gave a receptkln In honour of <\Cghan girl scouts, Afghan Amb ..sador Dr, All Ahmad Popal Is
course of ten yrars she \Vas thl' ,IS cI ul>-foot, d.sloea led htrt at
seen ..ill the plelure with Ute Afl(han girl scouts
'
mOlher ot four ch.ldren I he hus '"!lIth CUI vature of the spme. ~r
band did not know anylhmg of yncck (abnOllllal benl pos,tlOn 01
the sOClo-psychologlcal nl','ds 01 Ihe hood and neok), and 'squash·
'a young w,fe and mothel
He c:l' ",ppearance of the facl!, head
rn
.
was
to
be
the
bread
earner
aod
and jaws may all be caused b¥
8v Our Reporter
..
maste' of the family In add" Jnecr~mIcal mouldmg In the woA 140member group of Afghan ghan GIrl Scouts dUClng- thiS tour able to get to know the aClmties g~al1 national danCe and SllJgln~ lhe
tion his upbrmgmg had made h,,"
GIrl Scouts has returned frQm also had the opportumty to ae· of thell counlcrpat's III holh co· of natl()nal folk ::iOngs compiised pay but little aUenhon to IllS rob befo. e bIrth
part
of
the
programmeof
the
AI,hough H,ppocrales ID anc.e·
.
a vis.t to Ind.. and Pak.stan quaml their J counterparts m 1n- unlncs
wife's personal and psychological nt GI eece regonlscd the mechamDurong thiS tour the Afghan Afghan Girl S, OlltS whIle III In- needs
The Glfl Scouts made thIS trop d,a and Pakistan WIth the actm.
One of Ihe
~HI ')11gtn of these deformities.
and dIa and Pakistan
dUring their winter vacation The ties of Scouts in j\fghamstan, th- girls VIsited several Cll""
gills 10 the group rt'calls that
un til now there was 'no explanagroup was led by M.ss Kamela us strengthenmg the frIendly places of IOtcrests 10 Pakistan shl'
It was hiS belief lhat tht· wifl' I,e'l nf !hem g~nerally Iecognlsed
was charmed bv tht' b.. . allt~
Willie III
Rasekh, a member of the Vo- and SIsterly t.es of world Scouts as well as "' Imha
needed nolhlllg but to he fl'd IJj' modern medicme
and!
wond"1
of
lhc
TaJ
M.thal
111
The Afghan Gill Scouls clad PakIstan the Afghan Scouts were
catIOnal EducatIOn Branch of the·
Agi a, and that fot the fll st 11111e and clothed Thl"' Wife's alit..: 11IfT!!..
Blllh deformllies are' of two
Afghalllstan Scoul OrgamsatlOn, 111 Afghan Scout costumes. left received by Intcrnutlon:1I Com- 111 hel hf~ shp dau.·d to smg a lo follow speClal teachet tralllmaIO types, ddeformatlOns' and
Pakistan s Scout
,the othe. leader of the grollp Kabul rn early March by surface mlsstoner 01
tng programmes and her succes·
transportation On arnval m Pa- 01 gaOisallon and they also look Pashtu song. and she did wl'li ses IOsplte of the load 01 house ~nlCJlrormatlOns' Deformailonswas MISS IlOldd SClrkash
The Afghan Girl Scouts ,,('n'
such as club-foot or dlslocallon
rece.ved seveIal pictures of I'ak,slall GI~I
'I'he triP IIf the Afghan GI,II k.stan the. g.rls were
aUI dt..l
also affOlded .111 opportulllty ttl keeping \\ork fdll('d ttl
oJ the Inp-anse from abnormal
Scouts to India and Pakistan has warmly by Pflklstanl Girl Scouts, Scouts as momentos of their VI- attend sonw COIH prts and .11 t lsi \( her husband's attenllon
SIt, sa.d M,ss Sarkash
been very valuable, affordmg $ald MISS Sakash
Soon the extravegcllCc uJ ltil' ~tl csses 10 the. womb after the
I nun
MISS SOl kash recalls that duro
In Indl,' the Afgh,m , Gill Sc· shows arranged by the II
IIrgan h.. been fully and perfe.
the gills an OPPOltlIDlty to gam
teTlMrts bolh III P,.kl,tall, and husband drove the- fallt,ll s r.n·
l:tJy
:ormed Malformahons--suexpCTlCI1CC 111 the field of SCOllt- II1g their 20 day tour of the both outs were received hv .1 I cprl'IndlO All the girls haVe a good ancial shiP on the rocks In tl1('
Edllc.tllon
'ch
as
spma blf<da 01 the Thabdo. '
mg, Said MISS Sarkash. In
an lndla and PakJstan the Afghan scntatIV(' of Indld'c;:
ImpreSSion of thell loul Il~ Illdtu house where lim Lundy was Itv~
alJnolmahtles - I iIIlse
lIltCI view With the re-portel
of Girl Scouts were accorded warm Mimstci
II1g tim I' nMrkf'cl Itself 111 (,;1 acks mldc
'and
Pak,stan
when
the
stl uctUfl' ul argo liS IS
the wel'kly Zhuwar.doon The Af- welcomes everywhf'1 c and . were ,The pelt OJOl11tll1t r' of tile AI·
U1 thc walls htlt 110lhml! matlpred .. Slil('c funds for
reparation bClng fOI !lwd
were to be spent on. hq; p,1I1 U,"o.; I n ,I ::.oUl vey nl.lde 10 the BI1 01.:
Hospital by
The WIfe fuushed hel prore<' ln~h.lm MatcrnHY
slOnal trallllO~ and got h,:,r~('lf PelCi Dunn, 170 out o[ 4,486 mfa·
and
.1 teachtng post TIl(' trall1l11g 1'10- nt::.;, bOln \\erC malformed
gl anlmes and the I paclllnJ.! Job !lB ",<,re deformed One-lhad of
.
both \\CIC a:'t outlays for hCI stir- lh,~ leforml'd mfanb had more
1h,," one defOlmity and one m
pressed feclings
6y A staIr Writer:
I"ssons
l-.',elve' of the malformed chlldrThe latesl Issue of tne daily ElBut,
in
the
tl1canwhllc,
tht:.'
. The
papel
comments
<:'11 were also deformed
ehad oi Baghlnn, 10 Its woman's
111 ll.e long Iun tliey WIll harm lhot women should fl1'St ed· Circle ,.round her gut lIghtel nnd
PJ(~matUle rupture of the mem_
f.;.lge, can,les an article entItled reahse that It IS she who must scclcty It 15 pllmary home tral- ucatt: themselv~s In order to be thiS SituatIOn used to create flll·
"W,'e and Family" The. arhele prOVide the necessary !ralning tHng whIch forms the base for, I!O~~ enoulth to tralO thell ehll· thcr suppreSSlOlIS as W('11 She did tHanes w.th dlalOage of flUid for
sever,11 weeks before delIvery IS
POints out that the Wife In a fa- rei hel children before they jo- f "ture hfe If good care .s laken d.
The other .mportant factor not, or may be, could nol dIS'
nuly pla¥s it very Important ro· 1'1 a'l.V school If they are not tra. bv the mothers for the tralOmg IS t1,al women should have gr: cuss her Intullate and personal "Iso uften IlDked w.th deformaIe. The eh .Idl en rolote around her lIled \\ ell al home they Will not of the children by the hme they edt oat.ence lo handle th.s res· problf'ms With anyono 'I hus she t On ~howlng the Importance of
had no \\ ay to rdeave her supp- I:t r omy womb Indeed. when a
jusl ilke butlerfhes, and lhey, fo- onlv ":1 eate trouble for their pa- ao tn school they w.ll have lea· llOnslb.\lty
.
ressed feehngs
(Conl.llIIIC(1 nn pilgl~ 4)
lln,v he. In "II her aetlvlijes I enls al home later on, but also ~ned the necessary baSIS and theA good responSible mother IS
('~lU'5e
difficultIes
for
themselves'
l !lei elme the responSibilIties of
Ir mi'ilds will be ready to absorb plalsed everywhere, even In re_
n ....·re arc gleat and she must .'ncl thefr class males on school
ligiOUS books
The Holy Qoran
has pomted out the Importance of
, Ii'others In a society t the pape l
\\ ntcJs
Today's world 15 the world of
KABUL, I\JlIII ~3 -011 the red c.oss organIsation, but also countllcs, cSPl'c.ally Wllh women economies and eve I ythlOg I ota~~
from other developmg cou'ott IC.) es around money, therefore the
occaSIOn of the commemOl ahon as gUl?l nlla flghtcrs. messcngcl S
of the hili hddY nl Kartllll plOn- and mtelligence members Spc· who al e active In this field, are management of a family has be·
eel at til(' Cl1Idl1( 11>.1 lion and Pi clal women COl ps have been es- also usef,lI And th.s IS what I COr.1e more and more difficult, and
hIt!, to Illvite you to do householders have had theIr resogless of the Indonl'swll womell, tab!l~hcd In the army, navy, all would
For In thiS way we women' ol all pons.h.hhes made harder They
the Wife of Ow Indonesl~lll Am force. and pollee force. \\ Ith PVC'I
natIOns, will be able to help to must therefore pay more attenliOn
basshdtll hbld a lpa-pal ty nn Ap- mCI easing Importance
.
nl 21, 1973, ilt the Indonesl'"
The nuOtber of women grad· b'1lid up a just s0r-,ety, filII 01 to ma'nagmg their affairs properAmbassador's I cSldence, IOF WI- uatlng [10m tHe UIlIVe.t sltles 31 e pt'aCI' ancl hm mony, and pl"evellt ly, Tloey should itot be supershlves 01 high I ankll1g Aighan om- const.IOUy on the IIlcrease. llol mlsundnl·~tandlng, quat rcls, al)d lOUS and sp~nd money on unnecpssalY ceremomes.which are ouclals., Icprcsenlallves of Aff!hull onlY;ls c1o~tors, teatlhCls, and law- wars
tmoded A good wife WIll calcu·
Women SOCH'tICS ..and Assoclall· yels, but also an the field 01
Short sto'y or Kart",,\s hfe
l,tp how much money h~r husb.
ons of W,ves POI elgn ·Dlplomats. sc'ene e and teehllQlogy
Haden AdJcng
Kartllll
was
women 1eporters and wom~.n fr~
8Jn( e Jnd6nesl,3 has regamed born on Apnl '21, 1879 III the VII. a~ci earns and whot her necesnin VttllllUI:i IhlllOl1ailtles In Ka- West Tnan (West New GU1l1ea). lage of MaJong, Japara' regen- sa, .. expenses are She WIll avoId,
bul
which I,; situated ilhout four th~
unneressarv expenses, tlnd save
Ce~tral Java
FollowlI1g' IS the l'XCe1 pts of ousand kIlometers from Jak.lrta, cy.She
was the secolld daughle, Jor (heIr old <lge Because'lhe ti·
the spe,'ch dehve.ed at the tea- hundled of gnls from J~va have oj Raden Mas Adlpnli A.,o Sos me may come when her husband
_party by Mes Suyoto, Suryo-d,- gpne to IClan as teachers and rodmlllgi at, the r('gent of
Ja- will have to depend solely
Puro \vlfe of Indonesaan Ambas- l1ursps to teach the populatIOn para.
OJ)
a' person '.rhe
paper
.
.'
'thele, who 'he still Iivlllg III thn
goe,;;
on
to
say
that
ansador'
She was glown up in a cons~r~
stonc age. th,e baSIC necesslbc~.
other Important role of a mother
I vut Ive
environment
[or modern. hvang. l"ike cooklllg.
Ladle_,
·In the yeaI' of 189lJ there we, e IS 10 lOok "fler the heallh of her
1 bid \,ou ~II a heal ty welcome l:pwl1lg ("hlldcarc. hygiene, rea- onl~ devcn IndolH'SHHl girls al- ch,ldren It should be nOled onal th.s anilual gathCllllg to celeb- dmg. '''lliling and other useful
lo\\ed III IUIII th' Dutch Srloool, (~:tclln th~ll d rnothr who.ls Cilrate t~e birthday of Raden Ad· thmgs for women 10 help oUild onc of them \\'dS Hadfll AtlJen:.1 leJe"" "bout the health of her chup a modern society
Jldren IS wrong In thmkmg It'
jeng KarhDl
Kartml
What r would hke to stress JI1
MOSl of you know the story
1n splk 01 Ifll' Il1lH,.h I'll th(Ju"h~s Will nOI m,ltler much She should
of Raden AdJeng, Kart'Di
We tlte IndoneSian women activltlf's. of Iwl' foi I,of lIad,'n-Adjl'ng Kar· ll~al'se that at the fIrst stage It ~
have dlstnbuted a l111meograph- however, JS that understandmg tlllI h.ld 10 ledve school aftel shf' ',' III III eel .he h"ppmesS of lhe
ed shllrt story or her hf.. , so 1 flom and cooperatIOn \Ylth lhe readll'll t he age of 12 and half family, and secondly .t WIll rUIO
men tire necessary to aducve SUL- yeal!ii. because of the SOllscrva- th~ chdd's studies. because a Sick
l1('f'd not repeat It hen'
Dunng the fIght for OUI mde- c:css 111 bUlldmg up a socI~ty \\ h- ilve Ir,ldl\lon dl that time. And' ch.ld w111 nol be In the pOSItIOn
Exchan- latei silt' was entering a perIod i" do anyUHng Thh dly It w.1I
pendCllcP 1ndoneslan women were erc hUI mony prevails
fIghting side by s.de \Vlth the ge of e-xpcllcncc. Ideas and Opl· uf lh p "P1I1Il,I" system, that '" ;dTecl the' society as a whole
othcl ,onflll\ll~ thl' girls al home and,
men. nol only as nurses III ' the 11I0ns With wOllJen from
1'hel (: are some comJTIunlcable
so kpot lu"'r Ignorant ahout the <":ISP8ses which spread eas1}Y. For
Inst<!.lCC when a chIld Is attacolltsld" world
ked by such a d.scases and she
She broughl light to the dark tI he Ihen m.xes WIth olher ehMe of her sex at that time The ,l(1ren oulslde, w.thln nO time
shIne was her Idea to take women the snme disease wdl affect them
to progress
In thIs way the d.sease w.1I be
Jier full·name was Raden Ad· ,plead Unfortunately manv Wojeng KartInI DjoJohadlllingrat.. men nev~r re~hse thiS lesponSI~
we c"l1 her now Ibu K~rlm. (lbu l.1!lt>, and th.s IS why' III mosl
meal1~ mother) She got, Dutch, of'll.e developfng' count,les whe('ducatlon hut sh~ d.iI not ,forget- re h&alth educatIOn has not aQ'
to love he, countl.l' anD' hel' na- vanccd much the control of dise.
Somethinr n'ew 'for sprIng: lnd· app\lqued cherles on cre.'\'!!
twn'
.' ~1'Se js dlfficult
coloured J!lrsey,
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Press Rev'~w

Boosting cotton
proaUCuoJl

ANIS,
Tho daily Ams ID an editoCla!
O:'''anJ~t:a eU\Jl:loS "0 ,,-o(;rea~ co- discusses the Kabul . Governor's
•
deciSIon to appoint speClal com·
t
LLUU PJ:OUUC".lOn In AJgba.IDS - ffilttces to spe1d up clearing of
~ nave '-now ... msLory of uca- wfferences that anSe among pea1'y ':t.U years However, the pro- pIe m dOIng busmess, or other
",ess has not Deen steaay, and fmanc.al matters such as ,nhe·
tne lUU,lIUtJ Lon t.uget WblCb ntance, payment of debts. 10sllowd bave been. reached se· terests etc. The editorial notes
veral years ago Is stilt to be re- that for many years th,s aspect
aChed
of the Governor's works ~was
When \he Third Five Year Plan taken ,hghtly But .t IS a fact
was being dralted the ,planners of hfe that thousands of cases
were extremely optimistic abo- remoin unsolved and due to red
ut tile luture of cottan ,prod""- tape and bureaucracy the people
tlon 'n Afghanistan and Indiis. IIlvolved lose a great deal
of
trIes' based on it They predlc. hme
ted an annual prod""tlon flgSpeCial offices 10 Shme Nau,
ure of 120,000 toas, In the Ii· old city and Bankot arc now
ght 01 tid, optimism the Spin· g.ven mstructlons that such caZT= be ii
-C5 -rr
-&z_
_ ............~...............=~,.....~-.,~
zar Company made'substantlal ses should be resolved wlthm
IIlvestmenl's to expand Its pro· three days after It IS referr~~ to
eesslng plants, Other cotton pr- them If they fmd, It ImpOSSIble
~
ocesSoing eompanies and ,edible to fllld a worklOg solutIOn to pro..
•
.
otl plants were tllso installed blems referred to them, the cases
should be transmItted m which
WASHINGTON, AprIl 23. (DP_ . The drafts have been mtt'nsl- presentallves altogether, mclud- success IS a rather vagueIY'wol'd.
around
the count ry,
.
Al . -Th e USC ongress IS eurre. veI
t
ttee Ie· mg one, which would oblige pre- ed bill by Representallve Cle'fbe
Agriculture
and irrigation greater aut honty
IS ves t ed '
Y gone over
a comml
HEYWAD
r.tlYosleeped III the latest eont· vel, m the meantime, and WIll sldent to stdp warfare If eIther ment Zablocki requinng a PresMilllstry once again is J1I'Cpar-' Jamal Gotwal m an arllcle dIS' roversy to shake the nation: who probably. soon be submltt~d to the representatives or Senators· Ident to "consult" WIth Congress
ing plans to boost cotton pro. cusses development of text.le m· at powers legIslature and the ex· the Senate and House of Repre- passed a vote to thiS effect
before and after sendmg troops'
ductlon
dustry 10 Afghamstan It says ccuttve .especttvely have to eo!"· sentatlves agam
The one most Widely tIpped for to combat
The Mlnlstry's deelSion In th.isl whIle sales of Afghan texllies IS :Illt the UOlled States to war
The two cbambers must dgree . • _ _•
•••_ •••••••••_ •••
respect is very sound, and sho. p.ckms, up ,t .s Iromc to see that
Ame.,ca's ConshtutlOn sllpn. to the same bill before the Prc· i
..
uld be supported by all lither some 24 mJllion metres of textl- lates that Congress bas the auth- s.dent can sIgn It mto law.
I
~
related organisations, Not only les remam unsold HI the godo' onty to "declare" war, and the
But at thIS stage the most rna-I·
:
tedIle industries in _the coon- wns of the Afghan Textile Com· Pres.dent, as Commander-m·Ch- Jor stumbhng' bloCk appears to
•
try are rapIdly developiDg, and pany. We can not accept the ex· ief of . all armed forces. is obllg- be President Richard
NIxon's
/·3/
:
need Increasing quantities of ,Ianation that foreign textiles are ed to take action agamst threats declared unwllhngness to
SIgn:
.J'~
.:
cotton, but the proSpeAlts for dumped, or that the general pub- to natIOnal securJty ,
anything he cons.ders to restnct ~
~-c·~
exports of cotton in fully or IIC has a low buying power
US mvolvenlent m VIetnam hIS office and .ts powers
:
semi·processed form are ext.
Except thLAfghan Texllle Co- sparked off the controversy. Co'
Th.s type of refusal would con•
remely good Furthermore buge mp'nly all other
texttle mIlls ngressmen leading the debate sav slltute a Pres.dential veto wh.:
amounts of foreign curreaCy is m Afghamstan have been expan' theIr leg.slature should now ta- ch can only be overndden by a
':
e""ended on Imports of edible dmg, and they can not keep up 1,e back d.verse powers whIch two-thirds vote m both the SeI
011'
w.th the demand The rate of the presidency has assumed m nate and House
•• ,
Colton growing also requIres ex- expansIOn of the Bagraml Textile the past two generatIOns
. Such overwhelmmg Ulllty
tensive work, and popularlsati- M.lls has been, phenomenal ThOne proposal by Senator Jacob both US chambers IS unusual
i
' :
on of cotton raising wlll mean ere also must be other explana. Javlts would hmit t'o thirty days
But even sbould it oreur, a \\ ar
addition Of tens Of thoU'iands tions, among these the h.gher a no es.dent's authority to com- powers bill which the Pres.dent
oC job every year.
pllces of products of the Afghan mIt troops to battle wlthou~ Con' had challenged would vel y hke·
\
•
We hope the Ministry of Agrlc- Text,le Company It may be that g' "<slonal aell'cmcllt
Iy uudergo Supreme ,Court ana-I
:
"Iture and Irrigation would the Co~pany 's not cor..!ent WIth
The bill p.assed the Senale WIth Iys,s as to its ConstitutIOnal acmake public it cotton produc. a relat,vely small margm of pro., a Im'ee rna 10lltv la<t yeal
but ceptabihty
tI
.
s
t
t
f.t On Its \?roducts, 01 It may be faded Ollt when the 1I0llSl' of R,··
Jav.t's ploposal says the Pre·
:
On programme so hat I can that the ,nanagement .~ not do· ~I c"cntatlves faIled to act on It s.dent would be entitled to dec.'
be d1Seussed In tbe open, and I ing .ts work properly, or that befOle the 92nd Congless exp.r- lare war 30 days before COllgres·
•
an)' iM,'sslble loopholes are fllI., :overspendmg and m,ismanagem- ed
gave Its authority .f armed agg·
:
ed.
ent IS dnvmg costs prIces at ATe
Another suggcstion from thp )('£Slon were carned. out against
:
unacceptably hIgh
House of RI'presentatives, reaffir· the US, if 0 S
armed forces
ISLAH
med Congressional pOII'm to 'de- were attacked, or.f Ameriean
Mohammad Naslm, Sahar In n rlfll e \V;lr hllt ntel1 speCial dr- ~ clvlhans- pendJng evacuation
letter to th'e editor of Islah asks cumstan""s wh"le i orpsidpnt cpo from a scene of hostihtles-were
the MlOlstry of Jnformabon and Hid com'11It <old,,~rs to battle 'w,t· endangered
. I,
Culture to follow SUIt 10 prov.d- hout plIO' Con~ressional a"pro:
The legality of three :'area reI '
rtJ.~haUlsi:an uad a!fUO::t1. t.u.rDe~ in'g transportatIOn to Its offiCials
val
solutions", under which a preslUIlO a uwnptng place fur
OIU Other mm,stfles have eIther theIr
The House passed thIS by ~44 dent may take military aclion In I .
cars, Wllb most of 1l1e peoPlelown buses to brmg to· work and to 03
the Middle East, Cuba, or Ta.wan;
~"nLIng preClOUS I.ttle, but Stit! take home theIr offiCials, or have
Both measures suggested how· would not be affected by J aVlt's :!'
•.
ue;lrous of mlldern day amenl· hired buses The Mmistry of In· ever fa. led to get both House ,md b.lI.
,."
"
ties, U1e r e was a pencl1ant lor formation and culitire only has Senate approval 'ms.de,·tlll: reAbout ten war powers bills ha.: I don f need .to w~h up for lunch today, Mom All the germsl
bUY1llg second ·hand' cars As a' a few mll1.buses which transport qulred deadhne
ve been filled in the House of Re- On me a~e frOze stm,
,
•
result tOuriSts travelling' by offiCials of the MinIstry headqualt
.
~,
. _•••••••••••••••_ ••••••••. . -••_ ••_ -. . .
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ETEHAD DE' BAGHLAN WRITES O,F WIFE, FAMILY
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. Kartini's birth anniversary marked here

.1.

'on
Taxatl
'cles'
of vehl

•

i

'I

5,

I

i

5

...

.'

,
,,

,
I

If

road awate Of the good market ior theIr wscardable ve.hiI.
adc it a point to Inclu~ e. -;; hanistan in tbe... travel
e _g
sold the
Itenerary. Here tbey
n1'
ir cal'S ~ a good prl~e" 0 ve~
because tliere is a tn wal
for the old cars.
Tbe amended rliles will eurb the
sales of old cars In Afghanlst.
an Tbis 4 goOd in that old ca·
rs are. very ~,!penslve to maIn;
taln, and. ruin many families
econdlnles
However urban
We;
and
lUe In a changing society mao
kes mobility a' neeessIty; More
and more people, especIally
civil servants want access to a
car, Unless measures are tak·
en to make it casler for them
ta buy a car, the government
will see that public owned ve·
hlcles wlIJ be put in peroonaJ
use On an ever increaslnr basis,
The government need not, p~ovi.
de each raDklnr oJIIelal with
a ear, but It may b~ to t.lte ad·
vantage of tbe state budret ta
bu) low cost, economy ears,
and sell them on instalbnent
to such alllclalB, '
iD the past sueh iales were made
but In a very lbaltecl scale, and
only to those wIth ~eeUons,
and the infiuentlals,
It Is however, neceaaary that the
.PflrOl\Cb be elia.npcl, lUl4 'me·'
rit a11d tenure of olllce ahonJd
berome the deeitlbt& 'aeton
when parilhulng a ear 1rom
the IOventment.

ters
Sahar suggests that adequate
transpo(tatlOn fac.htles to serve
all Mmlstry offic.als no matter 10
whIch branch they work should
be acqUIred: He also points out
that a sum of money .s g.ven to
offic.als of some InformatIOn and
Culture Mmlstry affIlIate orga'
IlIsatlons such as Kabul Museum,
the Institute of Archeology and
AntiqUIties, and the
H.stoncal
SocIety. Yet some other organ.sabons aff.hated with thIS M"
IlIstry receIve no bus fare allowance

I

~~~~:;,!;4~_""":lli"f.l_~

WORLD PRESS
France m.ght gam some advantage trom glvmg more IOformatlOn about .ts nuclear' tests 10
the Pac.flc, the evening newspa·
per Le Monde said yesterday',
The daIly made the suggestIOn
m an -edltonal on the talks here
thIS week' between French MImsters and Austrahan Attorney·
General L.pnel 'Murphy on Aus·
tralian protests at the tests
"The Fren~1i refusal to eh<tnge
Its stand on the Issue was mark·
cd by a certalO- rigidity which
sho!"s that at least m th.s f.eld,
Gaulljsm IS not dead", It commented
France refused to go before
the International court at the
Hague, and mallltalOed, secrecy
lbout the dotes of ItS experim·
ents SO as not to encourage an hnucle~r campa.gns and let
for·
eign ppw~rs see its.techmeal pro·
gress, it sJUd.
I

'IN OUR STRANGE
DACCA, Apnl 23, (Reuter)A smallpox' epIdemiC III -north·
em BangIa Desh has resulted
m 154 deatbs over the past week
accordmg to mformahon reacb·
IIIg here th,s week
A government spokesman said
vaccmes were. belOg sent to the
affected areas
TOLOSA,
Northern
Spam,
Apnl 23, (AFP) -EustaqulO Men·
dlzalial, presumed leader of 'the
ETA Basque separatist orgamsatmn who was shot dead Thurs·
day night by police, was buned
dlstreetly yestel day m his nat,·
ve Basque village
The body of the 26-year·old for·
mel' monk was r~covered from a
hospItal m Bilbao by h.s parints,
accompaDied by the v.llage I1rlest
.
Escorted by three pohce Jeeps"
the body was taken to Isasondo
in the provmce of GUlpUZVOC, where it was buried in tbe churchyard cemetery at osundown.
Thp ETA (Euzkadi Ta A2kats~'
suna) movement seeks autonomy
for SpaID's four .northern Basque provmces from tht;. Madrid
central government.

arly a' dozen boxers have faIled

to pass through "long ha.r" scr·
eenmg by offiCials
I> As a result. tournament promoters are seeing the number of
thOlr contests drop. Th.s IS unfaIr,
to the paymg pubhc" says Re·
glOpal Secretary, EddIe Jenl<enson.
TARANTO, Italy,
AprIl
23,
(Reuter) -A Commumst Parlla·
mentary Deputy suffered a suS'·
pected broken nb and Illne oth·
er people were slightly hurt 10
clashes durmg the plckelmg of
two department stores here ¥es·
terday. police said,
Apart from Deputy V.to An·
gehOl, thus.. mjured
comprised
tbree womeD shop 'asslStaDts, one
department, store offlmal and
five pohcemen,
The clashes erupted when po---~

WORL:D

lice d.sper~ed pIckets who weI e
trymg to stop non·str.kers entering the stores The stnkers
were protestmg that the management had not respected vanous
clauses in theIr work contract

Samu al more than 20

111

11 hon

U S dollars at wholesale pnces
if processed IOto herOin and ffiOl-

phme
, It would be worth many times'
more If It. were broken
down
Into the quantIties sold on lhe
streets of New York. where one
,kIlo of pure herolD call fetch up
to a mllhon dollars
, The eIght ThaIS alld one Ch,·
nese-aU of Tha.
natlonahtyaboa, d the boat face poss.ble de,
ath ""nalties under tough new
drug abuse laws IIltroduced mto
South V.etnam last August

SAIGON, Apnl 23, (Heutel)The South Vietnamese navy has
seIZed what may be the world's
blJ!!gest ever haul of .Ilegal drugs
-by aCCIdent
atta. US embassy narcotics
che Wilham Cunnmgham said a
Thai f.shmg vessel, arrested off
the central coast of South VlCt·
nam last Thursday by a patrol
boat hwtting (pr gun
runners
Cunmngham told repOl ters the
oeontamed more than SIX lons of trawler was on one of the world's
drugs.
,
major trafflckmg
routes
bet.
He estimated ~he value of 12,- 'l'een Thailand and Hong KOIII!
220 pounds, of raw op.um and 281 when "t was stopped 10 broad
pounds of morphme base found daylight III VIetnamese tel ntonal
hidden m the hold of the Pasgolj waters

..

...

_ _~''><>'Q.~~~~~~_........."""""""";-
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I

,
Ap111 23, (Bakh;.
tar) -A car smuggllDg Paklstan~
medlclI1a IOto Afghalllstan was
,"l1'1 cepted by the Nangarhar
pohce yesterday
Accordmg to
a polirc~ SOUleI' there were 17 It....
pms of mediCine 10 the car, No.
174, beIDI! driven at top speed
towards Kabul. by
Mohammad
Tawos ~
,
"

I

JA~LABAD,

, '

. ,11
,

LONDON, Apnl 23,: (AFP):'"
Long ba.r .s g.ving Bntalll's am·
ateur bOXing promoters a " ser10US headache" This sedson, ne.,

'.

_
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Mrs,

Suyoto Suryo·dl·.Puro, wire of Indonesian Amb~dor
delivering her speeeh 'at ~ tea· party,
,
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TH.I!J KABUL TlME::S

TOYOTA

WORLD BRIEFS

Israel has no

(Continued 'rom page

I.,..,...

2)

_!J.!N

SURE~~
BE SERVICED
AND ...lWH'AlNBD IIDB.

pact On the economy is quite reo
proof
SYDNEY, April 23, (Beuter).- took iSSUe with the annual report lative and limited. Thus the op..
Australisn trade unions' have be· on U,S. foreign policy presented position parties can a1ws.vs say
&
t'
t
gun preparations for a widesp-- to Congress by Secretary of Sta• that Economic expansion has
t rans.er . 0
gyp
read ban on French sliipping us' tc WilHam .Rogers on APril 19. been achieved. not because of
the GauUists but d""pite tbem.
•
ing Australian ports.
'
.
PARIS: . April 23, (Reuter)."Action leading to. tbe bans is
TEHERAN, Apr.!1 23. lReute~)
Both Amerjean and· Soviet eeoFraoce aod Israel were last night already·.luider 'way, and it seems .-Some 30 'Unifed States am, nomist& argue in subs~ce that
.' •
einbrbiled in a government.lev~1 they will come into effect within bassadors in countries in the economic matters ,should nbt in.
.argument over :whether the Is· a very 'short space of time", Fe· Middle 'East and Soutb ASia meet trude sharply 'into political debao
raelis bad given Paris proof that deral organiser of t/le waterside here tOday to discuss matlers of tes'
,
.
The Times of India News
'~21'
Libya had' transfered French· workers' f.ederalion. M. Wall, American interest in the two reo
supj>hed ~iI'age jets to Egypt.
inglon said here Sunda".
gions..
, Service).
, ' ..
Israel said Foreign Minister·
"We /lave, of. conrse (;is'u>scd
The conference, for whicli str.
"
Abba Eban handed the data on the bans with othe~ umoos dnd ict security measures have been
ST. GEORGE'S Granada, April
Thur~doy'
-whicb his' country based its "firm it js obvions the trend is very taken, will be attended by U.S" 2~. (Reuter).-AhOut 400 demon....
,
. '.
:
"
conviction" of the transfer to the strongly in favour of the most Deputy Secretary. of Stat.e Ken, trators closed Pearl's airPOO in
French ambassador yesterday.
stringent bans possible". he said. neth Rush and Joseph Sisco, ·.Grenada yesterday by. litteripg
.
,
,
n
nut Min Paris'dthe, dFreth Clot1"10°'
•
Assistant Secre~ry of state for, the runway with oil drums, stoKJ.
.
reIgn' lI1,stry cOle
at
e
.
Near East ,and "outh. Asian a.f· ries, batt~s and other. objects to
,.,
IY\
envoy Iwd been handed· any doHONG KONG, .April 23, (Ikut· fairs.
.
pnivent'p~nes. fror" landing, • .
cumeill to proof the claim.
,,,·).-The North Korean News
Hush said on arrival with Sisco 'About 50 poliCe watched but
f
f With immediate connection to Eur~pe
!
\
IR 733
IR 739'
•. '
m 755'
.1
In .rerusalem,. lsraeli Foreign Agency yesterday accuseu the. f)'om New Delhi Sunday:' "We took no action.'
Ministry, sources inSIsted that United States of Plotting lo per· will be discussjng a variety of
He demonstrators ETA SHRD Mo~day
...
:
Eban had provided· French am· petuate to the military occupa· subjects bearing'. on OUI' rei at;·
The demonstrators members of
Thursday
•.
bassador
Francishm'e
'with "\nost
tion'flo"
6f South Korea.'t' .d I
. .ons
Dep 1234 Tehran
Dep 1234
Tebran 1200
311tho',itative
info,·rriatibn"
Oil
t with
t the .,c.ountries of ' this ,the OPpositiOn j:ewel'political mo. 1el!ran
1st b
"
e a"ency, mom ore
' ,~re, lInpor an area..
vement: were protesting that a
an ul
Arr 1358 IFtanbuJ.
'Arr 1350
Abadan 1305 ! ;
the Libyan Mirages going to E~'civilian had been shot dead by IstsnbuI
Deti 1430' Istanbul , Del' 1430
Abadan 1405 1
0
rr
,ypl.
ppoll,ieemhan ladst wedek· · II'
'DArr '1 6400
AAttll:elis 1.1!30 :
p .
The earlier Israeli statement
0 Ice ave eDle t he a ega'j
ep
:ens
.I~
reminded France of her under-,
lion.
"ondon
Arr 1840 Paris
Arr 1820 . London 2U5'
. taking' that "any such transfer
(Continned frum page 3)
om the 'entirely dilr~ren~ process
Tonight, police said the"runy!,
For further information, please contact your tra. •
. ,
',av would be cleared and fligbts vel a~eJ1t'QJ: mANAm sales offlc!e Tel. 25871 or 25872,
would lead to n discontinuation pregnant woman carries an un, of malformation.
of lIT: supply of .plalles and spare usu.llY largo quantity of water
Babies born
with dill10cated resumed tomorro~.
,
300-217.
parts to Libya".
In thE" womb the baby is protect. o)lips ::»ften 'a~pear to have their
_ •••••••,
_-_
tt"._~...................
~
£F.rance is' rrporl('d to have ,de· eel fr?m defaMation but' not ff. Jeg:; or sometimes just one. leg
_
livered 60 of a total nrder for
held in an exlended or unfolded
!
110 Mira;:e interceptnrs IQ Libya. Northern Ireland
"oslt'On puiting a~ st~in.on th~
Frc'nch ministers have rcpcagrOWIng nip Jome. AL the same
I~
a
tcdly assured Israel in the past
... Uk, HIl;:.)' un;~ DiLen UnuD.le LO
.,
that further deliveries would be
(Continuc.d from page 1) .. Lut'n J.\.. UllU .lfl. j.ne \'I0mo and. 1a.
" :
:'halfcd if the jets wen' sWilcl.'r<1 cd that troops have
increased \,': lJu\V'u",afUs' in tne norm,a1 po. .
to "Egypt.
harassment in their neighbour, 0"''-''' '"uay 10"· 0'1'10. AS a res'
The Road Maintenance Depart~ent of the Ministry of Public Works needs
France has all alon~ denied hoods. The complaints have been LIlt. Illuny LJaUl~:. Wll.rt <Jetorma.
'that any su'rb transfer has taken followed by a series of ambushes
:
t.hJf)S ~uch as UlsJocaled hlP are
"
.
place.
. ear· alld
Officials in Jerusalem said
whichrocket
have attacks
resultedoninthe
the'troops,
death u"rn bO"om 1lrst 10 tne breecn 163·i,tems parts for carving machm'es o'f dl·fferent.types and 'S'I'Z~S, The purchases :
lier that Israel. regarded the Mi· of a 13,yea,:,old boy and in'se. position. In ti,UOUJ;>irths inves~iga.
.:
rage transfer with gl:eat concerll, veral military and civilian cas. ted by Dr. J.A Wilkinson at ::;0•
not because of its .impact on the ualties.
.
utnarr.pton General Hospital, 99 will be finaJ;lced
~10rld Bank credit. ,Businessme~..Iocal and foreign finns'. :
In one illcident early yesterday per cent of head·first births had
;
military balance of power. bill
,hecause it might 'create illusions troops found 'a quantity.of arms tolde I legs wbereas 65 per eent
'I'
'of superiority 'in Egypt alld ev' hidden under a pulpit in a Pro· Of breech births had' delaYed fol· which can p. rovide should submit their sealed offers to
•
entuHlly lead to IVaI'. .
te~tant Belfast mission hall. They (11Og or the legs.
the Secretariat DepartTlwrp w ... s no immediale \vonl took away three rifles, nine car.
Experiments with animals have
•
'. fr"l11 l.il'Y<I or F.l!ypl 011 the dis· 'ridges and a weapon cleaning prodllced clinching el(idence t\1at ment of. the MI'nistry of PubII'c Works
.'
•
pute,
kit. .
;dek of water in the womb can
b3:' June 20th 1973, and attend the bidd~. :
.
. Two' bomb explosions rocked cause deformaqons. Prof. David
:
i .!"••••••••••••• ~.,IlOc:lt.ll~~:Londonderry .early yesterday. One Po~wiIIow of Royal College of
..
•
.
:seriously dam_aged a tavern in Surgeons has shown chal when ing on t~e s~me day at 10 a.m. in the Zonal Department at Nadir Shah Maina. :
I;
"th(' city centre and reports said water'is'removed from the womb
~:
'
.:
I
i people wen; injnred.'
of rats the foetns becomes de·
.
lC'rmed.· The deformed rats com· Lists .of c.ondft.ions are availabl.e at the F
.
P.
,
:
!
•
monmly had s.mlilI.jaws and cleft
'orelgn ,~ocurement Department.
:_
.'
'. SYDNEY. Apnl.23, (Reutel).- palales as a result, of their hea.
3-3 •
..;:
I: Dr
The Australian Health Minister ads bring pressed down on their .. •••••••••• o.ll
d••••
o•••••••c •••••••••••
:
,
' .
:
Doug Everingham sait! here ehesls and .theif; tongues preven..
. :today he would s\lpport any eaU ting the two halves of the palate
.
:
•
.
• Jor a boycott of .Freneh goods 'from growing together.
:
to
t::"\
"roles~ against the france's :-lowever, cleft parate, e.special.
'.
,
. ,
.
:
•
V
·:bomb tests.
f 'OSi' ~= - ...
.. :
.
• "ft' something I would do and ly when found ~ogether with cle t
.~.= ~
j ip C:in be caused by_ other mea'
.,'
:
!I hooe a lot of other people wo, ns.
such as di... AFGHANISTAN'S B,RESHNA MUASSESA HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER
.:
•
.•
.'
1 uld do," he said"cm returnJo SYd· placed hip and club.f9ot have
:
a. goodwill iSlt to New been induced in chicken embry:
' : Dr. Everingham said a ban on uS paralyse.d w~th the drug Cur
.,OM SBUNIKA COMPANY OF JAPA~ FQR 100 T01\lS OF STEEL WIRE,
:
.
'
• French wl'nes would he' worth ,H'e showing t at movement 0
"
" ,
•
..
the t:mbryo is essential for norlll,
•
ee~nsic;lering, .
I gr . th
NEEDED FOR "'H
0
•
: "But I wo~ld ask .the eonsuo, ".Alt~l~ugh under' normal circum.
~ To:
NSTRUCTIONOF PILLARS, AT THE FOLLOWING
er . to b'e discrimiJlating for the· olance, the fOrm and features of
'
•
•
Ie might be a lot of Freneb indu. a· ba~y s body are controlled by RATES:
•
stries that need encouragement. lOhel ilarice. under exceptional ci'"
I "Rut then It comes. to someth_ r":UITJl'ttanccs, pressur:e can mould
•
:;ng we produce as 'well, Jhen I a child's body and facial. featur. 1) S'TEEL WIRE OF 5 M. -AT 384.75
•
:
would boycott the French artie. os into a new . form. After Illor
DOLLARS PER TON;
,.....:,
Ie:' he said.
:
.Ihan 2.000 )'ears, Hippocrates has
.I
:
.
.
.
.
been proved right.
.
•
. . . . . ._
_ ••••••••_ _
_
.. ) STEEL .WIRE OF 7 M. AT 389.50 DOLLARS PER rO'\l.

E

OUR 8ALllS .POLICY 18 BAS.
ED ON" EFFICIENT AFI'Ei&
8&LE8 8EJlVlCE.
CALL FOB F1JBTBBa INFO&MATiON 31131, MIKOS 8ERVI(JB'
LTD, P:O. B. 3061, KabaL. Atpa
nfsta",

FLY IRAN AI R
Boeing 727
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the. real th"in'g.
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Coca-,Cala
......, BUSINESS,MEN,
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Coea·Cola. and ·FlUlta lire' tht.

~' .
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,
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,Sb:~kate
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PP.LY CHEAPER SHOULD SUBMIT 'T"Em AP,PL~CATI~\'JSTOTIlE PRO-' !
•
CUR~~~T DEPART)\'IEN.T, OF 'A,FGHANISTAN BRF.SIJN~ MlJASSESA,' ..:i

,

!IPRO~~vg>~~~~isi~~~~~'~~;~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~
CBUREMEN'IDDIN'
G. T.DEPA.R. TME~T AND B E•..··.PRESENT.. ON APRIL 29, 1973, . FOR.

.._._eec,

'

t..-.-••••••• ~........

BID"S WANTED
National Defence needs

20

tons black tea of medium

Ii

la

' .
.
ment on April 28, 1973 'at 2 p.m. for bidding and pre.,
, .'
.
sent their 'appUcations to the committee prior to that
.
.
, ' .
date Co~ditiofis awl. samples may, be seen in the offi- ',.

th~ p~rchilsing·~o~~ttee. Licenses are' requi. red an~ ~~rity wW be coilected~ Application 'fO~~

..

and a copy of conditions may be ohtalned free of cost.
~
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~
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.i .. MiSCELLANEOUS
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IDEPAi~~~A~::RE
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I

THE MUSIC CENTRE
:&AVE TIME ana MONEY
•
has tbe best in AKAI products •
lIAMIJ;lZADAH.:
Phonograph records
CLOTHING
FOR
EVhRY·
Pre.recorded casettes,
ONE ' ,~OUSF.I~OLD . AND
cartridge, and reel tapes
KITCHEN· UTENS~.S.
Duplicdtion faciJifies .
COSMETICS. CIF") S. AND
D
·
..
TOVS.
.ual 'turntable
amphflers.
TEL STATIONERY
22588-26729 ETC .
Contact: Tel: 22032.
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_ . . . . ._ _••••••••
.KASr.n VW SERVICE:'
.
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THE ARSENAL
Por tlie best in old guns an'd
othe'r antiquities. Customershelped in' packing: custom and
I
ce
m~sJ~:::ssce:~r~ha;rahi
She.-pur, next to Afridl Co, Ltd.,
and Hotel Interconiinental,
Kabul.
.Phone: 2081l.
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1) Service, Spareparts and
Fuld.a tires and' tubes. at !
workshop Yakatoot.
;
Tel: .25436.
'.
Afghan Handicraf~ !,xporters
2) Office' Order new c r
8
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
.
Addres;: Charahi Ans~"i. :
<'hari Now.
Tel: 30183 :
Offering Afghan Handicrafts
and Souvenirs.
,
'
. Buy Fulda' (Radial and Dia. :
Address: Opposite' Share ,Nau
dam) tires and tubes from'!
Park, Kal}ul.
..
"
KASCO. .
. it.
P.O. Bol'. 3056 Cable: l'elis~e
.,
_
:
Tel: 26205. '
'
••_ •••••••••_ . _ . . . .
nakai Beekeepers _&. lIoney.
• ,
,
, ..
'
P"~dueliJg Co., Kabul, . ",el's:
. • Information: Phone No. 25592.
YAWlAW HOTEL .
mark-fs abroad, lor Its pure:
....._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Within '~asy walking di~tance
.hone)'. Those Interested kind!)
I '
of all bazaars. Rooms . with
c~ntact Rokal Beekeepe.,s .\: Ho.
OLYMPIA HOTEL I'
bath, hot running water round
ney PloducInr Co....
.
Well equipped ·and ·complete· _
the dock, Afghan and cuntin"
P,O. Box. 276,... ·
'.
".
dishes.. excellent ·servi·

quality, the cost of which has been estimated at Ms.
,
4,052,000. Individuals, companie:; and agencies which,
"
....'
, .
. . ."
Can ,supply shou.
contact the Procurement Depart-

..

BOUTIQUES'
KABIR " CO. LTD.
Biggest exporters of- Afghan
handictafts offering the best
quality Afllban products at:
IMBIB BOUTIQUE
'
Addres
s: Ch arra h·I A"
nsan
(Share Nau).
Tel: 30189.
Post Box: 466.
CABLEr PUSHTlNCHA

3--2

The Procurement Depar;ment of the 'Ministry of

. .
,.
_ . ._ _. _•••~_
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Malwand Kabul

~

i Ad!"'ess:
. e e .Fll'st:, p'art of Jadal
,.

265011·26509. .
."
Add. Temour Shabi Park.
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03\ .'L store after rlvlnr corr,
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.Iee.

~ I e pd,

Na_ ComP&D7 alao den
a.idaaee In poe!dD~ aDd forwa'
Irdll'l 01 me a!MJ...
'Tel: 3ItI5
UI5l.
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G I Ah rna d b ec'omes c'hamp
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·In· cess ope ll . compeJItlon
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~ULVNI_SITY~:~;~: ~M TIlE IRANIAN ~;i~s;i~F;i-"D-~VEiT····I··S···E···M·~··oE···N-..;~TS!I

AGENCY OF INDVSTRIAI;PRODUCTSFoRAPAIKANCARAT·~S.264,.
~
WHICH INCLUDES CUSTOM AND MONOPOLY CHARGES.
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LOCAL AND F0I!EIGN AGENCIES, WHICH CAN' SU-
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For tbe belt In _ ' " &D~'
... orlllDal
YiIIl
NawnD alee ilia. Ia 8~ NaD.
_
tile IIIae MoIlI..

~ltIe

tran51mlted to 1I0vernment
-olllc"," thraurh letterS.
meut 01 economic conditions:
l.'he meeltnl also adopted a
IIi Ule coui"r)'. rut or 'be
••
- 0
ac.uenu J!'IUttes Ul toe lovern·
lUOPO$tll oy toe l"lDaIl'-'e m..U1hleasures Included in the· pro..
SUperVISiOn
.r
...em. OIliO oeo.le«· a 'e...,r U··
ISU'y on \IIC u:>~ Dunret lur ' .
g-ranuue arc loreseen In U1e
,
,
KAbUL, April 24, (BakMar)- Ow .lIe ju...tlory' S'~''''C '''' ••.
tlle peuSIon ruoo: A special'
.une"t )ear worlWlr ""lied.
The Supreme Council of the Ju·· .,iu on reraro '0 pra"clp...lon
'~,!lIIRUI~C IS appolDU,d 'O'S\11Ule and biIdret. A' deleratlon I
dlciary ,Sunday lJrel\Cnled explllJ\.
". ~,ec.. on supervlSlon.
.
, U)' toe opera"oDS 01 tbe Pe.
'rrom the IDtematlonal Moneatwil•.to fils Majesty the King fhe l.aoonet also approved a
r.... ion De,parlmenl, and to ev.
tary' Ifund 'wblch vlsi'ted AI.
.
in regard to non·psrticipat.ion pt ; prop""" (rom tnl: Muustry
"'.'!e the >ervlces ,t otters to
gll3nlstan recently bas (ound
Lne j.ddlClary 10 SUpervISIon of
01 1.0mmuDicalion that 'lien.
the pensIOners. Yesterday af.
this proJTltJlU!le to Its satts.
HONG KONG: April 24" (Reuter).-Nonh Vietthe eieellon. of the fourteenth' tell"'b 10relID cunenc)' rates
aln 1\ was.noled that dUIICUl.
facliun. The IDternatlonal
n:uri said yesterday the situation in Indochlna had
J-'arliament.'
or POStage. B\UIIps be base«!
lies faced by the pensIoners'
A s0urce Of the. Admiltis~ralion
On Iree market pricer. ID his
be ,Iudleu, lIDd ~be problem
, becOIl~ extremely tense folloWing a series of ceasetiMonetary' Fund bas 'arreed
of 'the J ualeiary ~ald that the :>u.
proposal CommUJl,jcat!oDa MI·
.01 Increaslnr ntuDhera -01 pe_
to JIlovlde $12 million 10 At·
/ re violations.
.
.. .
.
'pt~me CounCil of '.the JudieiarY
nlslcr'EDf, NurattiJiab Mal·
nsloners and a UmIled pens.
«lIawstan on a s"'nab, basis
" , HanQi's 4:!fficla' daily' ..N-han· Dan hi.a comment- held 'an extraordln.ary· meeting
ek)·.r bas noled that iUIoptlnn
. Ion' lund be looked Into.
lor 1a5Z. AlrbitD1Stan w.n dr.
01 the p£oPOSa! wID result In
'.aiy 'also charged that U.S. marines were mo~g to- Sunday unde'r the ehsiemanship
,lW upon 'his credit when lu·
o( ChIef Justice Dr. Abdul .Ha.
blrber forelr!1 cl!frenC)' iJ;I.
Tbe' nteetlnj[' abo debated a'rentis are needed 10 ease pres,
wards Vietnam and Cambodh and that' U.S. ,:Seventh, kim Ziayee, lIJ\d reaffirmed ,the
ome trom wes 01 pastore.
port by a hippowereeJ com.'
sure on balance 01 payments;
Fleet ships off the Thailand Gulf were· witllin sight Judieiary's stalement ot Saur 14,
stamps.
mlll.ee on local resources and
and ensure economic stablUty,
1J.D. and rdterated i~s 'Iegal jUs, ' In 'l~e coarse 01 dlacll!lSloDS on
re"enues, IUtd 'Iorelrn (rode.
of the Cambodian coast.
..
.
Tbe. meeUnj[ also stUdied tbe
iification in regjlCd nonfulfilment
~I~ proposal the F"llllUlce MJ·
The Committee headed by'
drart 01 tourism law. The
of tbe provisions of the elnl~r~ was instructed tI!at to. . 'f lli'lnlster 01 FInance bas made
draft was referred to tbe Jus.
"The world public is following in Cambodia has obviously be- eet"..al law regarding participa.
rClgn cunenc)' paritl"" .... de.
SlteLItIC
proposals
On
protec.
tice
'Mlnlst", to Incorporate
with ~oncern and high vigilance come· desperate."
Nh;ln Dan tion ~f judges in the work of el.
tldl'd by the FInance ~.
tlon 01 Industries, control 01
ccrla.in chanres In It, aDd lor.
these serious' even·;;",
Nhan
Dan
added
.
Iry
ev--y
th~ mon'Ls sbo
'"
.
.
.
ect'on supervisory commIttees
co
.~~
....
•
foreign currency. and relUla~
wa'd It back lor Cabinet lor
said, accprding to the North Viet·
Nhan Dan also SaId the UOlted
l:h Ad . . t l'
Ch' f' f
uld be rrJeased t-o the press
lion 01 trade. Tbls report Is .
e
.eun,lderatlon. The Cabinet al.
nom news agency..
States was· preparing 'to bring· th ~ d' !'"Ols/at,v D ~bdol
lor public Inlormatlon . Prev·'
I'3rt 01 a reneral prorramme'
Becanse of a series of repeated Thai 'mercenary troops to Camboc. u lelary ~s Ice ~'ht
u
. lons)y tbis Inlormatlo~ was
so approved a nuniher 01 new'
and serious violations of the Paris dia in an attempt to "stamp out Walld Hoqoql to d a .Ba
ar r e · .
. .
to ~ 'adopted 'I!r Improve,
appointments yesterday.
agreement, . the act of the inter· the fire". and suggested this mi· ·porter that the Supr~me .Court .;-----,--':"'"----_ _..;..
•
_
national conference of Vietn~l)1, ght be a step tll increase U.S. has presE1nted expl.anshons .to th~
and
'the Vientiane
cease, direct'military:involvement.
.elled to HIS Majesty the KIDg
U
Senate CQmmittee
fire agreement...... the situation
"What is the U.S. in for?" Nh· ('n Sunday.
in Indochina has become extremc· an Dan asked. "One thing is
The Supreme Court has also
.,
ly tense. .
certain, that is, the U.S. is sche- - comm:mlted its decision to the
•
°
hears Health
"These violations reached their ming to violate.still more braz· Gnvemment through' a letter frI
•
.climax at a time when the situa·' eilly the fu~damental national rio om lhe. Chief Justice to Prime
tion 'of the U:S.-and its henchmen ghts of the Camhodian people". Minist£r Mohaminad Moussa Sh.
G I Ahm d
. By Olll' 'OWD Reporter
.
.
mistry officials
.
af,C!. arid hec no~ed that the Exe.
'u.
a an lDstructor 0 f by Sayed Hamidullah Pacha fr- '
.'
curl v!:! take necessary
measures_ the Police ,Acad~my WIn, last m· om Mazar, Hahim Gran from K a - ,
. '
lin resord to holding of elections ght,
title of the. opep bul and Marazof, a Russian in. . KABUL, A!'nI24, (Bakhtar).for returning Of the fourteenth competitive .chess champIOnshIp structor 'of ttie. P,olytechnique ·In., Deputy Public. Health Minister
Parli,lmenl.
games. that ~ere or.gaOlsed by stitute respectively, he added.
Dr Akhlar M~hammad Khush·
,the PolytechOlc Institute In Ka·
~nswering a question. tlie' sp. b",en and PreSIdent .nf Inspection
bul. In these games 68 players okes'man said that championship D~partment of ~ubhe Heal~h M,~
Asfahani to serve from Kabul. Herat, 'Kandahar, games for 1352 started two weeks mstry Dr, MQhammad . Essa Saf,
, "
"
Mazare Sharif and' Kunduz pro- ago and the games were' beld. attended yest~rday's .session. of
vinces and some foreigners took each night eVer since. Foreign Senate C?mmltlee On Education
SAIGON, Apr.II 24; (Beuter)- Convoys 01 elrbt 'shlps got vita·
Ily.needed.luel; lnod lIDd ammunition through to tbe belearuered
as . Pakistan
part."
.. \.
players include four West Ger" a,!_d Pubhc Health, AffairS. T.hey
Cal1'bodlan capital 01, Phnom P~nh, yesterday alter running
,A spokesmilD for the Polytech: milD nationals an Arab and answered senators oral questions
tlie Communist blockade on the Mekong River.
'
t'
b'l
. nique Institute Scout Association four . RUSSia~s, he added.
on the closure of some ph~rmaCles
They brought'some rellel to a cAt)' where the mllitary sltuatl··
envoy
0
a, u
told this reporter that during the 'The winner of the first tiUe 'whose ~",ners had petitIOned to
on worsened wltb bt:sefglng C<Ommunlst troops sbelllnr the BOutb·
KABUL April 24 (Bakhtar).- past two years the Instltue bas 'Gu1 Abniad in a.telephone illter' th~ S~nate. .
.
1'1'... sllblll'bs on Snnday IiIrM lor the slcond successive nlrbt des·
The agre~ment of 'Mirza. Abul taken the initiative of organi'sing v!ew told our reporter that chess . After debate the ,Comm,Uee
'plte waves of all' strikes by V.8.and Cambodian planes.
Hassan Asfahani as Pakistan am. chess·championsbip games. L'!"t receives litUe :,ttention fr;om tbe ..declded to ~eler the p.et!tlons to
Eleven people were wounded witii 'his main political rivals on bassador to the court of Kabul yeltr's games held at the. beglD'. Atghan .Olymplc Federalton, and t~e PU~hc He~th MInIstry . to
when 30 shells bit the residentIal a ne", coalition state coundl to 10' b'"
d b H'
M' sty nin'g of spring was the' first of he hopes to see the-stand' of AOF fmd legal-solutIOns for the prob.
een Issue
y IS
ajeDe. . its kind for more than
. ,tw~~ty change in this respect.
' Iems a.nd t a ke appropriate
action •
as King
area of Takhmau, Communist· direct t he war effor!.
_ 'the
the fnformation
. .
troops are re,?orted .still within· :Marsh"., Lon Nol . acc~pted .apartment' of the Foreign Minis' years. .
.
.
.
Commenting, on his interest in otherwise the petitions have to
2,000 yards (metres) of Takhmau. compromIse solutIOn which. WIll 'try reported yesterday. .
Last year's' tilles were ear!'ed this sport Gul Ahmad said that be",ahnswCered..
I' d 'd d
. .
' .
at. the age of ten he was drawn •. ·1 e ommlttee a so . ec' e to
In face 6f the looming Com· suspend the ojle-party naltonal,
to appreciate the games.
hav~ the Deputy' Pubhc Health
mnnist menace, Cambodia's p·oli· assembly for a period of ,tbree to
tical crisis was resolved. Presid· six months to give the' council a'
00-,
o-L.
'.'
MlD,ster and PreSIdent of the
ont Lon Nol reached agreement free haod to mastermind
n,.··
, • .
"llemg a Kandahan. I can s.a, General ~edicine Depot in its
tional affairs.'"
..,. .
. • .
fell' ~al' that an apprcclatl~~ of next week session. T.hey wil) be
The opposition democratic par- .
V O•
the ga!'!e IS an. IOnat" talent ,.he asked to shed more hght on pn·
'
ty's
chief
figure.
In
Tam;
said
o.
added. There has n.ever. been a~ ces. of medic!ne ~nd pr~blems pe:
Italy silent ,on
t~cn~;.C~~lm:~rslt ~e ~~~~~n u:',·
'NEW YORK, April 24; (Reuler).-Presldentlal AdviSer Henry
~~~~~~e:th~u~n.illt~~sd~o~~. ~~~e~::a ~~d~~in'~s.gettmg com·
~uPs
and the Presile~t.
g
Klsslnrer said ')'esterday the pDI·ted 8t~tes wanted to work oat
I(e-places one could name. the
The' Senate Committee on Mi.
• . report .. Qf buildiil
The .eight.ship convoy steam· a new Atlantle cbarter ~Itb Iq NATO allies based on a new.
BachaI Shaqul restaurant mBa· nes and Industries also met -yes.
ed unscathed th~ough th'e Com.' trade relaUonsblp and' the con.l1nued presence 01 American
. zari Shahi (the bazar IS replaced terday. It reviewed some peliti.
munist
blockade,
area,
on
the
SotroojlS
In
Europe..
.
'
.
.
.
.
by !he Zarnegar Park), he added. ons and deci<!ed to have Presid. ,
new Suez Canal:
uth Vietnamese' side of the' bor- '11. ('aIled !or .eompletion of w~· sed NATO :,llianee by the tune
There, cbess play~rs from' Ka· ent of Extraction D!'parunent of
/
.
der, about 60 miles, (100 km) do· rk Ou 8 blueprmt for a re,vItdll. Pr~sldent NI~on ~akes a tQllr of bul a~ well as prOVlDces use~ to, Mines and Industrtes ID ,ne~l
'ROME. Apfil 24, (Reuter)-' wnstream from Phnom Penh as
r.uropean capitals lit the autu~n.. get together and ~rgaOlse ga·. session to answer some qnestlOns.'
Italian officials yesterday main· fighting was reported continuo
h Ids
~peaking to t~e annual meet- ·mes. At th~ age of eIghteen when
tained strict silence on a r.eport ing On the banks of tbe .Mekong.
rez nev., _ 0
inl! ~[ the. Asspelated Press, £?r. I could, .conslde~ my~elf a. good
that 'Haly bad proposed the buil·
For nearly two weeks the S o - '
,
Koosiuger pledged that t~. UOlt· player ~ was .not ~dmltted there,
Hydroelectricity
dIng of a new Suez Canal as. the "th Vietnamese army has fought.
t'alks 'Wl·th seven
.ed States w~ulq I!0t fore~ . an he contll~ued... .
. '
.
ba~ls of a seeret . '~iddle
'East to dri~e Communist troops back'
, ,.
'.
AmerICan ,prescrIption On ItS oJ-. Se!1rcl!lDg ;h,s mef'lory, he said
peace plan,
.
plants . planned
from the river an,d into, Cambo-"
li~s but was appealing for 'a jo- that ~mong the best ,I?la yers of
· The Rome Daily n Messaggero dial to protect the river snpply
senators
int effort to reach agreement .en the .hme were Aka Isamud.een
. . 'Sunday said President Anwar S.a, ronte to ,Phnom Penh.
a ~k"r set of common prlneipl. and· he was ~noffiClally. conSider..
dat of Egypt was .expected to an·
for smaller towns·
, attempts have· been
.
MOSCOW
.
,A
p1"1
I 24,.(Reuter)
..
- es
e..d. the organl.s er of open. compe·
Repeated
nounce agreement on the buil·
"The historic opportunity for. tltlons.
ICABUL, .Aprll 24. (Bakbtar)ding of tbe new canal within the made in th~ past tWo weeks to' S!>v,et Party leader Leonid J;l~ethe: blockade. but. until yes, ,hnev yesterday met seven. VI:blt.. tlds generation i. t'o build" a
The Pilshtoon Restaurant, pre~ 'fbe' surve.y work ror ~reetlng
next 60 days. The London Snn· run
terday only J3 ships arid barges 109 unlteq States se'l'Stors 10 e, new ,lrueture of, in~ernatintial
day Telegraph published a simi· had.' got through 'to Cambod.ia·s' Kren,IIn ,for a sur'.'rt!*! three:ho-t-' re.lations for the deead.es ahead," sently located across the susp· smoll hYdroelectric pIa!,ts In Ba·
lar report.- II Messaggero, in a capItal.
'
ur gene~al dISCUSSI0!1 of ~V1e he derlared. "A revitalIsed Atlar.-, ended bridge in Puli Bagb Omu· .mian, Taluqan, P~jsher. K,hu1l!t,
· dispatcb from Washi~gton, said
The sbips arrived as petrol Am,Tlean relatIons, 1Oelud1Og tr· tIe partnership' is indispensa'J)~ mi,' has replaced the Bacha Sha, I'aiz.bad and Pull Khumrl has
the Italian suggestion had been for civilian use in th'e capital' is ade.
.
fOl i'."
'
quI restaurant, Answering 'a quo been I:ompleled with the collabo·
discussed by Italian Premier Ci, again down to a few days' sup·· The unusually lengthy meeting
.
.
estion, Cui Ahmad said -that' the ranon 01 IDdlan engilDeers. This .
ulio Andreotti and President Ni, ply despite rationing ,
wi!h the Soviet leader 'was fitted
"ThO' United Stales proposes to Afgban Olympic Federation sh· was revealed yesterday b)' Depu.
xon durin~ Andreotti's visit to
II I ' dAm'. into the senators' busy program· its Atlantic partners that,. by the ould pay particular attention to ty President 01 the Algbanlstan'
I'· S .
the U.S. last week.
n .,,!gon we pace . . en 'me at the last moment.
time the PreSident travels to Eu.
(Continued on page 4)
llreshniJ.Moassesa· Enr. Abdul.Ka.
The paper said Andreotti t.old cV~n mc"ltary dsouree~ t dt,hsmtlssed. The seven 'senators--:-all memb- repe :uward the end of the' year.
. rtm Afayee. Eor. Atayee lett yes.
journalists that a secret Italian
leth ong
ra 10
"Commerce Com· We will have worked out a new
S ugar
. ' cane
. terday lor india, beadinr a dele-1000
A repor
'co sarnomarnes prs ot the '
Senate
Middle East' peace plan had been
::~o':-':l::::-nt~~we~':.e='t:ta~
received with Hgreat interest" by ~e:e aheading fo~e{tie ~ort. or' Da mittec·-arriired here last Thurs· ~t!antic cl!arte~ settin~ the goal.
President and Secretary·of·State Nang from Okinawa or Japan.
day for a flve-day study Of ,~. 1"r the future, ~e ~Id..
pr9ductI·OA Up ,·n
and India In the field 01 electrl.
nut tbey refused comment on viet llade exchanges.
..
~~f~Irmg' to NIxon s contu~u~d
cll)'.
,W'iIIiam Rogers.
.
~r.. ~hnev I~. due to. ~IStt \hp. r"'lectIon.s of calls lor a pull·6ac.'<
Pdor :to departure lor 1Dttla,
. 11 Messal!gero added that 42 whether Americans were aboard
nations with maritime interests seventh fleet ships steaming in (!I\1 tc d.States 10 .June aDd obse. of "~er!ean troopS from. Eur?pe. Nangarhar province Eng. 'Atayee said tsllls On tInlUtc.
inll' part 01. the bydroeleetrtc pe.
would participate in the project the. Gulf of Siam, off the. CalTluud· rvers conclu<!~d ,part 'of ~be rea_ D~. K,ss1Oger declared: 'The Pr.
' o J e d s 'hi' BamJa.n and Fababad,
which would be ·run by· an inter- ian coast, as a contingency plan ,on ,!,-r today, s long meeting wss es.dent h~s asked. me to ~!ate
KABUL, April 24, (Bakhtar)-;national consortfum \vith an ini.. for ev.acualing Americans from a' \\,:,10 to brtef hImself on some that AmeriCa remams commlttod
P.hnom· Penh if the s(tuation th- asp<:cts 'of American life and pro to nOlOg its fair sbare 'in .A1Ian· Milre than 17,000 tons sugar eune the ~urvey work or which bas.
rial capital of $2,800 million.
ere became ;"orse.
ppall' for the visit.
«'untinued on page 4) .
have been ·.produced in Nangar. b~en already done. was held es· ,
har pi ovinee auring 1351 (l9~2- rller wItb IDdlan authorities.
I
DurIng Its stay tn IDcUa the
so'
,
II s walis of the province sugar ca. me.. e ec rl~l y proj~ t ere.
Bills eonnecied with lbe citY
fiy Our Own, RePcirter
orllanisation 01 I~ and rent lor ne yielcl:s from an' area covering
houses and apartments advertise. '2,4M4 Jerlbs ·of land amounted \0
TBHERAN, April '24, (Reuter).
TOKYO. April 24, (Renter).- management alfalrs bave recentl.'ilst pbase operation alsl! IDc· ment and posters distribution, 17,2~2,to,:,s. .
-The conference of United Sta.
T.he Prime Ministers of Italy an~ Iy been approvl'd to spe"d up op·
"
Lludo a resbapInr o~ the' houses pr!clng 01 loodstufl', bussiDr ,and' A~cordlOg to .tl)e r~port 11,322 tes envoys to South Asian an'd
Japan today' held ·talks which bo· eratl~n
Kabul. City Care Taker Mayor eonbtrileted' on' the· s10adpeds"~f the parking requirements &Dd a, lew "ton~ have been u"';d for produc: ~ear, Eastern' countries. opened .. ,
th had earlier expressed the hope
.....
others, lor continued.
.
.
IllS 1,484 tons .gu: (q.laek ,sllgar), here yesterday behind closed
would lead'to developmenr and Dost Mohammad, Fail,· In his .th.. surroundl~ bU!JI, be
The' al\Prllved hUIS also Include '
5.022 tons. for cUI~lvaho~ next,.se· doors at 'the American , embassy
strengthening of a dynamic 'p~r, Ird I,ress conlerence 'In tbree
tnersbip bet",eerf the two', coun· months told reporters tbat Ilrm determination 01 priclD&' meeba- ,,; Tbe Ma)'or lurther added tbat· ason and 538 tons' for Immediate and up!ler' slrict .se~urity. '
steps have been taken '101' the' nlsDl lor constructions lD,thil'elb' ~c mun,Jclpallty Is also conaider· nlarket eon~u.mption. The ,Nang·
American deputy secret.ary . of
tries: .
.
Prime' Minister Guilio' Andr- impl~Jdentation 01' the lIDIIOUIIC' ",bleb would be used as .a b_ mr repovallon of 'the .maID &Ta!n arhar provlOee produces ,more 'state Kenneth' nush Pfes,d~d ov'
eotti \\:ho arrived here yes~erday ed rlve.ltein ,plan 01 tlie monlcl." lor tax coilectlon, Damtnll and market situated In the P.ull Ba. than 80 per ~t ·of sugar cane ~r 'the conference, which'. ~~s
. . , . numbering 01 streets &Del dJItrl- rhl Om.oml area, co..~tru~tion 01 products 01 the country and th~re also attended by the ASSistant
on a' five-day visit and his Jap· aUty
anese 'counterpart Kakuei Ta· " Rei,~ym'ent 01 Alii. 120 millions 'Cts, pollution control. livestock tWP'!>Olall brldres,ove.r Kabul RI.: has ·nls~ been a 30 per cent .ID. Se~re~ary of State f,?r Near ~a.
naka were to l]1eet-for abQ!)t 90 'mulIle/pal du"" ~ on rovernment market and s1aurbterbo~ and vel' runntnr throurh tbe beart 01 creas~ m s\!g~r. cane prod.uetlOn stern and South ASIan Aff,alrs,.
arencles' will undollbtedl 1tIa1u\, determination 01 residenllaJ are. ,the town,,preparaUon of the Gu· ,oyu tl:e prevIOus season.. ' .' Joseoh. SI~CO.. ..
.'
minutes.
.
Ibl .th 1mpI' tstl:m· 01 a5 and business seeton.. '
ul'lrilh Brlllp, construction 01 pu.
Suq~r cane product survev 'IS Offic,als mamt~medi, total s.'len.
lminediately afterwards ' An~.
Sln'lilarly the monlclpa1!t)' haa bIle baths, .reparatlon 01 &treets, the first of a se~ies 'of agri~ultu. c;e on the disC!'ss~ons. ~ut Teher"
reotti and his 'Wife were due to ~::::rg~~cy e.ork :,e;amme' pI
go to the nearby' moated imper· Kabul cit whldl Includes tts approved a number 01 hlIll reJa~ ,and tlty maplnr lor apartment nil product survey that Will 1;?e ~n o~\V'spapers said that U.S. po·
. ellrrll'd out by the' central stal- hcy ih the "'rab co~ntrles wOllld.
ial palace for a reception and first bas: distrIbution 01 teD ed to dl.lferent' aspecta 01 ctb' tOnsfrucUon.
luoch with Emperor 'Hirohito and th p d 'I ts to b nst· -_.. lile Includin r restaurant aDd bOo . In the &el'ond, thUd and 10!1rth istics Lffiee. a spokesman for the be m~de clear dnrn-Ill the confeOUS3D 1101.
0 the l'oldn elt)'.
D&'......
.•
.
"
'4)
~ .t o.Id B a kht ar' re~ort er, .rence .
.
demolition
tel tIIanarement
aDd'
o~tlIt1on,
(C'nntV\ue"d on ~age.
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Sahaml CAM, Kabul.·
CHAMA~. HUZ.OVRI, ON 'A·PRIL.:.=._ 30m, 1973, AND BE PRESENT. ON
'300-201·
.
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BD LENDING APPROACHES r1 B. DOLLAR MARK
~

The Asian Developlllen!- Barik
bas anDounced a sigJiIfJClIIIt Iro
wth of Its leodinll and. tedm1cal
-..iIlauca actiVIties m 19'12.
The ADB s annual repan for
197:l:
whleh
was
released
today, states that the fmanClal
structure of the Bank was subs
tatatiaUy strengthened durmg the
year'wlten the 150 per cent 10
C1'1!asetbf the autb6rlaed gt,pltal
approved 10 1971, became effecYeo

Publlahed every day except Fnday and Afllhan public
bolUiaya by the Kabul Ximes PubllshiD& ~

_~~~~lnJIlIiIlillm~~llII1~i~~~~IIIIIr,tI~

,1.4110<",

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

"DITOR-lN CHIEF

~.q~~,q:. ~
u~tQ.et~
A ploud mmd and a poor purse

SBAP1E RABEL
Tel lI6lI47
Resldenll8, SlI070

......

ale 111 met
(Anon)

NOun II RABIMJ
Tel. :I8lI4I
/

Press Review

Edit.orial

SABA
The dally Saba 10 Its yester
day s Issue notes that the edu

New incentives

calIOn system 10 Afghamstan

IS

unbalanceo This IS eVIdent 10
the hIgh rates of dro,age 10 the
university entrance cxammatlOns
of provlOClal highschools gradu
ates The great maJonty of stu
dents admItted to the umverslty
are graduates o( schools III Ka
bul cIty
The dati,\' draws the atten bon
of the M,mstry of EducatIOn to
thIs Imbalance and expresses the
hOPe that the Mlmstry 1'(111 put
at the dIsposal of blghschools 10
the provmce better quahfled tea
chers and suffiCIent supphes of
teaclimg aids

for industries
1 be bucket ror the curtent year
IS prepared .In a way to allow

tbe government leeway tll help
In.lustrlal aud commen""l gr
OWtIl and expansfon The go
\ clllme nt has already raIsed
the purchasIng price of cottoD,
and of dollars earned by kara
kul exporters Karakul and cot
ton arc two major export com
and the new price
mlldilles
sv tern will prove an Incentlve
both 10 producers aDd export
,\NIS
crs
Yesterday s Anls In an editor
t
th I sIal comments on the plans of the
In the case o[ mdus "es e
Afghan Air Authonty to upgrade
currently In Irortce adll':'w":'': the trmOlng of techniCIans wor
waIvers on .P an an
kmg for It
ten. Is to Industries for a per
1 he Afghan Air Autbonty has
"'d or !lye years alter eom~ a spectal school for tralOlOg of
JS"oDlng or plants Howev~a.l personnel to run fhght IOforma
tlnctlce It Is seen that ee
D tlOn centres air traffic control
IOdustries even alter fIve years and meteorologIcal stabons The
or operatlon
still need some school admIts over twenty slud
help from the state to stay ID ents every year But this year no
busmess The government bas new students were adm,tted to
now before It a number of pro allow the school to offer refresh
pos~ls on the kind and extent er courses for the 10 serVIce tech
of aid that Is to be ulfered ID mClans
such drcumstances
Air trafftc h~s specIal SlllOlfi
cance for AfghanIstan smce the
These incentives, and subsidies terram JS mountamous the WIn
and tax waivers all cost mODeY ters 10 many pal ts of lhe coun
"art of the -funds thus expeDd try are long and harsh and the
ed Is hoped to be gained from country has no ready access to
beller control or foreign eurr s~a Any effort that WIll help CI
ency earnlDgs of the country VI) aViation expand In a meaOlng
The monev and banking policl ful and safe way are greatly neees are currently under study ded and apprecIated by the pulr
and It Is expected that Afgha hc the edltonal concludes
JI!&tan wm become more alert
in this sphere
HEYWAD
Yesterday s Heywad III an edl
The budget ror the eurreDt year tonal comments on the obstacles
.s \ et to be passed by the Ho faced by the developmg count
use of the People Early app TIes The developmg countnes
.0\31 of tbe budget will provl that IS the majority of natIons
de the governmeDt the time to III the world are worklDg ag
InstItute the reforms tbat It amst great odds On the one hand
prol.OSes In the industrAal, co thelr populatIOns are growmg
mmerclal and bauklll&' sectors Iand on the other they lacli the
resources to effect a correspond
mg ,"crease In productIOn of food
stuffs and other necessltles He
nce they are not developmg Th
ey are eIther economIcally stag
nant or retrogressmg
Above all thIS some of the eCO
IIldlcatlons POInt at a good nom,cally well off countnes to
wheat harvest this year Ordl mamtam the tempo of thClr own
Darily In this tIme of the year development pursue pohqes wh
the prIce, of whcat shoot up Ich are to the detTlment of the
This yeal however tiley are developlllll natIOns
unusually low and wheat IS
Not only theIr tarnfs sys
aggressIve tradmg poh
sold for as little as afs 37 per terns
seu (72 kkg)
Cles etc affect the developmg
countnes but they also create
The dtop In the price has created cond,tlOns whIch result III J es
fcars that wheat producers OUI ccs of the developmg coun
WIll DOt make enough mODey tnes bemg '<levoured by such trre
durmg the year and Dext ye I levant expendItures such as arms
ar will rerraln tront raising bUIld UP and the like
wheat and wheat shortage wIll
The dally notes tbat poliCIes m
r",,"rr In 1353
I the developed countnps must be
To prevent this the government formulated In a "lay that future
IS planDJDg to .Introduce a 101 reoerCUSSlOns are taken mto can
slderatlon If the Sltuabon m gr
n/lllum price for wheat
caler part of the world IS not
(Tndollbtedly wheat as the slap 11lIproved and does not take <
Ie foOd of Afghanistan is an turn for the better we can nllt
Imp~rtant crop But It Is felt be too certam about contmued
that Its importance bas been peace and tranqUlhty on the In
overemphasised throurhout thel te rnatlonn) scene
UiZiiIdI!
"iJ &
Gi
years For a 10Dg It was tho
ught tbat fluctuation ID the pr
WORT D PRF.~S
Ace of wheat alfeets other prj
.ROMEM April 24 (Reuter)ces a' well In practice we see ForeIgn MlfUstry s offiCIals Sun
that while wheat Is extreme day decl1ll~d to cpmment on an
Iv rhe.p p~es of other com Hahap newspaper report that
modUles have come down even Italy had sug/lested bUlldlUg new
a bit
Suez Canal as a way of sQlvlUg
the M,ddle East CflSIS
Lands In most paris of AfghanisThe lUdeperuient Rome dally
tan are blghly favourable for IJ Messaggerp saId 111 a d,spatch
cultivation of cotton, melons frpm Washmgton the plan was
rlre and other ero}16 that sell out to Presldeot NIxon durmg
for far more thaD wheat and, Hahon prem,er Gluho Andr.eotper acre produetlon Is also se tl S V'Slt to the U S last week
vrral I;lmes larger tbaD wheat
The newspaper noted tlial An
While aD acre of land produe dreottl had told Journalists dur
.... In many Instances, less than ling hIS VIS,t that a secret Itahan
a ton the same laDd produces MIddle East plan had been gree
sevnal tons of potatoes meTona ted WIth • great Inferest by the
or otber vegetables
PreSIdent aud Secretary of State
W,llIam Rogers
IL Is mdh;pensable that we lOok
AndreottI IS now on hIS way ~o
luto thla matter alld reset out .Tapan for an offiCIal ViSit and no
priorities In agricultural pro- body from hIS office here was
duetlon
avaIlable for comment

at

I

Minimum price

for wheat
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The Bank, accordmg to tbe
report also IWtiated measures
far -the -l:eorg&D1sat,.n 'and re
plenlshment of SpeCial Funds
resources used for conce!.~i1onal
lendlllg
Loan approva1s dUWJg
1972
totalled $254 03 mllllon m 1971
-an merease of about 24' per
cent By the end of tbe year the
Balik had made-.l17 loans- 73
from orchnary capltli! resources
.nd 44 from the 'SpeCIal Funds
-totaUmg $954 55 millIOn
The report says tblrt proJeell
ons based on loans ~n an advan
ced stage of consl(le~atioh at the
end of tile year suggest that to
tal loan approvals may reach
lhe $1 bllhon mark by the mIddle
of Ul73
There were two slgrnflcant tr
ends III the year s operations
FIrst mamly as the result of the
Bank s actIve p,artlclpatioD mf
project IdentifIcatIon and prepa
rallon a number of smaller and
less developed countnes mclud
mg F'jl whIch receIved Its firs I
loan Nepal Papua, New Gumea
Sn Laoka the Repubhc of V,et
Nam and Western Samoa receIV
d much larger fInanCIal ass's
tance than )n 1971 The overall
share of these SIX countnes 10
Bank Joanmg m 1972 was 175
per cent as compared WIth 78
pet cent 1n 1971
Second the Bank s concessJOnal lendmg recorded durmg Ihe
year a sharp merease of $4283
mIllion to 594 34 million or 83
per cent ThIS was the largest an
nual mcrease slllCe Spec,al Op~
ratIOns started 10 1969 As a
proporllon of total annual len
dmg loans from SpeCIal Funds
mcreased from 20 3 per ceDt m
1971 to 298 per cent m 1972
The year s lendmg acllvllles
covered all the major sectors of
economIc development At the
end of tbe year the sectora~ dIS
trlbutlOn of the Bank s lendmg
also showed a more even dJstn
buhon than 10 earher years La
ans for Electnc Power (on a
cumulallve baSIS) formed the lar
gest group WIth 28 6 per cent
followed by lridustry WIth 24 7
per cent Transport and Commu
mcatlOns 21 4 per cent Agncul
ture 131 per cent Water Sup
ply 11 5 per cent and EducatIOn
less than 1 per cent
A~t the ~nd of 1972 the total
CCJtlt of projects for whIch the
Bank had prOVIded direct fmancIn!: was esllmated to be $1640
mllhon of wh,ch Bank loans
represented approxImately 46
per cent In addlllon the Bank
has prOVIded mdlrect fmancmg
thlough nahonal development
banks for projects WIth an estI
mated cost of about $600 million,
of whIch the Bank s loans accounted for about 27 per cent
The report menhons that rea
itsmg the unportaDce of dlstnbu
llng the benefIts of Bank actlvl
ties as w,dely as pOSSIble to the
peoples of developmg couotnes
the Bank IS glVlng mcreaSing at
tentlon to the soc,al ,mpact of ,ts
lendlllg
'i1he Bank continued to attach
conSIderable Importance to • ItS
teciullcal assistance actlVltles Fa
urteen techmcal aSSIstance pro
Jects-most of them mvolvlllg
project preparallon-were appr
oved dUllng the year at an estl
mated cost of $1 8 mIllion
In
addition the Uank agreed to fun
ction 'IS an executmg authOrity
for Iwo prOjects fmanced by the
UDlted Nations Development Pr
gramme At the end of the year
he Bank was mvolved In 74
techmcal aSSIstance proJe.cts 10
the vanous developmg member
countries at an esllmated total
cost of $11 3 ID1lhon
The Importance of teehllIcal
assIstance 10 generatmg IOvest
mcnt can be seen m the Dumber
of Bank loans r~ultmll from thIS
activIty Of the loans made by
the Bauk to the end of 1972 16
loans totalhng $14322 <1l1U,On
followed techlllcal assIstance pr
oVlded earher by the Bank
Four new regIOnal
actlVltics
were approved dunng the year
mcludmg asslslance to the As,an
ProductIVIty Organlsalton for ItS
Thlrdl P.roJect Feaslb.hty Study
Trammg Cours~ and the conduc
tmg of a RegIOnal Workshop on
Irngallon Water Management
By the end of the year the Bank
had undertaken 15 dIfferent re

concerned and a s~tial mea- lml Mide Wlthm the IIm,1.' pres as
Thailand
and
South
aure of foreilln aaslstance WIU cnlied hy the Charter further Vletnam-tbe Bank has gamed
be needed from bUlleral and mnounts for concess,onal Ime! expenence whiCh wIll be mVlllu
multilateral mstltutions
Ing from the paId m capItal and able m meeting the challenlles
The Study of the Coconut In IS mamtatrnng the pace of pro- ahead
Consistent with Its redustry ill the region was com JL'Ct preparafion and appralslt~ sources and its expandmg acli
pleted ID September 1972 aud work so that Spedal Funds loaDS Vlties III tlie regIon as a whole,
the fmal draft of tbe Report was may be made, m swtable cases the Bank stands ready to share
due for completion early 10 1973 WIthout further delay as and wh the burden of reconstruction and
The decISIOn of the Board of en suCh addillonal funds become development m thIS area
Governors to mere..e the cap, available
The gross mcome for the year
tal stock by 165000 sbares-ra...
Refernng to the outlook
the amounted to $33 371 263
After
SlDg the capital from $1,194 286 report says that the malO thrust tleductmg commISSIons approp
000 to 52985 714,OllO---- became of the Bank s actlVllles IS ex 1lated to SpeCIal Reserve am
effectIve on .23 November, the p'ected to contiuue m the du ec ouotlllg to $973'498 the unapp
total subserlpllons receIved at tlon of supporting, m as flexible roprlated mcome for the year
that date haVlDg exceeded 100 a manner as possible
develop was $32329765
000 shares the mmmuun o;teCJf ment pnorltles of nabooal and
The gross expenses for the ye
regIOnal slgmficance
In
the ar were $21 213292
The nel
led by the Board of Governors
The Bank contmued to borrow case of the less-develoJ;'Cd of the II1come of $11 184473 IS av..la
funds 011 a selectIve basis from developmg' countries 10 partlcu ble for allocatIOn by the Board
tbe mtemahonal cap,tal mark lar, the Increased emphas,s on of Governors
ets Three bond Issues totalhng techOlcal aSSIstance 10
project
The Klhgdom o[ Tpnga Jomed
the eqUIvalent of $586 mllhon preparation promIses to YlCld the Bank durmg the year ralS
were milde 10 Luxembourg and more projects for Bank fmancmg 109 the total membership to 37
m Italy, for the fIrst time and
At tb~ same tIme
the far (In March 1973 Bangladesh also
ID Japan for lIhe 'thIrd t.me The reacblDg effects 111 events ID So
JOll1ed the Bank)
borrOWIngs at the <lnd of the year utheast Asia suggest that the
Takesh, \¥atanabe the
fIrst
totalled tbe eqUIvalent of 52305 Bank WIll h8ve to assume an ev PreSIdent of the Bank reSIgned
mtlhon
eu WIder role as a reg,onal de- on 24 November The Board of
The Bank s MultI Purpose Sp- velopmeut fmauce Inst,tutlon The Gpvernors unanImously, • elected
eClal fund was augmented by th econom,c rehablhtation and de Mr ShIrO Inoue to succeed >,ir
ree cont"butlons-from BelgIUm velopment fmance msbtut,on Watanabe Mr Inoue assumed 1I1L
Denmark and New Zealand The The <lroDOmlC rebabihtal10n and PreSIdency of the Bank on 25
Tecbmcal AsSIstance SpeCIal Fu development work to be done 10 November
nd receIved comlD1tments from the war devastated areas of Sou
The constructIon bv the PllIh
e,ght countr,es
theast l\sla and the orgamsed ef rllIne Government of the new
lit 's a matter of concern the forts to develop the potenhal headquarters bUlldID/1 fOI
the
report says that on the baSIS of of the Mekong Baslll WIll call for Uank on Boxas Boulevard 111
loan approvals to the end of new strateg,es and actIOn by the (,reater Mamla "as complet. d 10
1972 and of SI1eoal Funds can Bank as weU as by other multi the last quarter of the year The
t1',butions already made or pIe- lateral and h,lateral aId agen Bank s offIces were transferred
dged the balance of SpeCIal cles
to the new bu,ldlllg at the end of
Funds avaIlable for further len
As a fmancla1 IIlstltutlOn whl October The bu,ldmg was fOI
dmg-after the comm,tment of cb has been enga/1ed Slllce 1968 mally maugurated by H,s Exc
59434 ID1U10n 10 1972-was only m a variety of flllancmg
and elleneY ~rdmand E
Marcos
about $20 ID1lhon a level that ob tecbmcal aSSIstance actlVlllcs- PreSIdent of the Ph,hppmes on
vlOusly cartnot sustam the cur some of them oft'S p,oneermg na 18 November
rent tempo of the Bank s con Iture m the Khitliir Repubhc La
(ADB Press Release)
cesslOna)
finanCing
actiVitIes , •••••••• g
_ •••••••••
The Bank s ablhty to help fur
./"
,
~
i
ther In meeting the minimum
I
needs of the developlllg mem
•
ber countnes 10 the I..glon Wlth
!
\J
~
I
concessmnal loans depends VI I~
~ ~
tally on addlllonal conlllbultons
..... ()
'ii(. ~
•
bemg made urgently WIdely and
"lj
:.
•
m adequate amounts
I
•
The Bank has now formulated
J
I
prehlD1nary proposals for a res
I
tructurlpg of Spec..1 Funds Th
•
ese envisage the creation of a
•
smgle umfled Fund ,""ultilateral
I.
10 ehal acter and
governed by
•
•
ulllfMm and hberal terms and
I
condlll!>ns The resources of the
Fund would be pooled and wo
I
uld be avaIlable for use by the
.....
•
Bank s as reqUIred to carry out
I
ItS concesslonal lendlllg poliCIes
'-'!
and programmes Such resources
would be mob,hsed atad replem
shed at regular IIltervals on an
organized baSIS by- contributions
•
from developed member count
lIes of the Bank
One feature of the restructu
rlll/1 would be the wmdmg up
WIth the consent of the concern
ed contrtbutor of the eXlstmg
I
Agricultural SpeCIal Fund and
:
•
a consolidatIOn of resoUl ces ofl
both the Agricultural and Mupltl ~
~"e·....
(
!
Purpose Fllnds m the proposedi
1-27
I
new Fund
I
In tlie meantime the Bank,s CUD Dewey stay for suppe? lie Ilwmlsed to clean up evcry •
studYmg the. pOSSIbility of set thmlr I don't eat'"
t
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PHNOM ~pnl 24 (Re
u'er) -Two
fore,gn newsmen
were wounded Sunday In a mortar barrage just Southeast of
Phnom Pl'nh
Amencan corespondent Ed
Watdhana and Austrahan
Ca
meraman Norman I:Joyd both of
lhe Amencan CBS petwork wero treated ~n hospllal here for
fleah wounds
1.IrYd was teleased munedlate
'v but M'ardbana who lost a lor
ge chuDk of flesh fram hIS up.pel Arm was bt!lly kept under
c,bservatlOn
T" a Caml..ocfian newsmen we
~
re also slIghtly wounded
by
sha~pnel when the 200 round mOrtar barrage hIt the" pOSItIOn so
uthe..t of the pearby suburb of
Takl mau this afternoon
The CBS men were 1he f,rst
fareliln ne\Vsmeo to he wounded
In C=bod,a amce last FecnIarY
10 wheD the res,dent AsSOCiated
Press correspondent Lee Rudak
ewych was slightly hurt- m art
amb"ah
JOHANNESBURG AprIl 24,

(Reute~) -Henry Webber, an 85

ear old father of 14 and one of
.oouth Afncan~ legally marr,ed
to an Aincan Wllman wams to
take hIS WIfe Makale to Euro
pe to show her what real white
people are like"
Webber N,ckDamed 'Mamal
(tenacIOUS) by local Africans, ca
used a sltr III the small town of
Phal!'borwa abOut 8201Qx!s north-

J

_

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
cal newspapers dIscovered
he
was stlU hVlng w,th the Afrtcan
woman who saved his hfe 51
yeal s ago They had raIsed 14
<hlldlen
In an mterv,ew published here
Sunday Webber a fOfmer prospe.tor farmer and elephant-hun
te, told how he came to pleet
hIS wlCe- our love affall' started w,th a snake b,te -and wh
at It meant to be lDlltT,ed to a
black WOman 10 aparthe'd South
Afnca
1n 1922 Webber lelatell be was
out 10 bush one day when a rm
glial. (po'sonbus snake) bIt hIm
III the leg
I "as carned to a farmhouse
and left On a bed A young AirlCan glr!-,;he was about 16-su
cked thl' po,son out of my leg
She nursed me fOllr days wh
ile my lLfe wItS 'n the balance
she saved my hfe Ihat gIrl was
Makale
After lIvmg together for four
ycars Ihe couple beard In 1927
that the government was to rna
ke It ,lIegb.! for a white man 10
hve .vIth a black woman
so
they rushed to Durban and were
leg.lJy marned In the maglstr it
te 5 court 1here
"he has cared for me better
I thmk than any wh,te woman
could She has shown that itve
I, stronger th~n raCIal bar,mel'S
Weber sa,tt of his wife
Asked what apartheId had me
ant to Itls family Webber rephed

,

lallon f10m some
undersland
m" ,nd fnendshlp flam olhers
Webber can no longer take hIS
WIfe. to the pub nor can he walk
dawn the malO street of Phala
vorwa w,tb her
Now Webber went on
hiS
w,fe was caught 10 the m,ddle
of a whIte communIty wI\h l"ttle
arceso to ellher whItes or blacks
Toal 's why I want 10 take
her to Europe-to show her d no
rmal hfe I want \0 take my WI
Je on a serond honeymoon to
Europe to show her what real
whltn people arl' like tlie old
prospector sa,d
-----'
ATHENS ApTlI 24 (Reuter)Two young actots at a theatre ID
eentral Athens have heen arr~s
tcd 10 connecllOn WIth Commu
nJst aC!lvltIes poltce ;iOurces said
Sunday
Crslas Azoglou ana M,ss Yvoanne Maltezou we, e arrested at
the .na Of aplay for the benefIt
0' children
Secunty authonCies are alre
ady holdIng two Dther actors
N cholas Skylodlmos and George
Kotanldl's
LOS ANGELES Apnl 24 (Reu
ter) -Two men who helped btl
nil' R'l!i"flong most famous of
CllJh~~ers to the screen dIed
here, d~ng the weekend
"Robert Armstrong died 10 a
hOSPItal op Fr'day after a short
,llness--40 be followed aD Satur
day by Menam ~ooper 78 the
f,lm" producer and screen wn
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glOnal
actlVlt,iessays that the Bank r
!The Ileport
.and the partiClpatlllg countrtes ~
have mltlated appropTlate foil
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ey whIch was completed 10 1971
" \/SJ(V
'M1S5C~L
The Su....ey has "proposed "' mas
NC5 tf!1Itf.,/
A~.
&.001'5 AWfUL.
s,ve mvestment programme on
~L.'Y.
the hasls of prOjects Identified for
tile 1970 s the total lDvestment
needs are estimated iJ'f $24 m,l
lion The Implementation of the
'recommendatIOns 'will call for
resources which are beyoDd the ~
l'apaCities of the Governments . ._ _ :E:z.~O:':'.::!:Ill. ..Ilt!.~~'::Oi:.;~~~,.:iiilll=:;.::;,(,;..;.._.::::::..L...:;:;:.~~
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Our mixed economy
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Government- hoods

The role of trained manpower
in theldevelopment process
~
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PARTD
n,. Kalmar
rrh e sale of government bonds which prevIOusly prOVIded teso- Joans proVIded 10 1he pubUe sec- pll""e seclor 10 Ailbanls~ al'In other words, manpower.de- development can be classlfted mto
Will Jncrease net pnva\c sector urces mdirectly through the fIn- tor
ready su1fets greal.l]' from the _elopment 10 Its all ~compas51ng two m3JOr categories (1) those
rmaotlal savmgs and thus ach anc al system to the public sec
If the .nonbank I'nvate 5eclor "f domestic C3'Cdit all""",ted to sense IS concerned WIth the pre related to shortages of top-level
Jeve the deSired resu1J, ot becO- tor In the extreme rase w which did not purChase ,my governme- fredl o squeeJQ! iJldllped b7 ~ ra- Job educatIon recrwtment sc maupower with IDtellectual knomlDg an .nd,lloDaJ nomoflatlon all salles of boDds resulted 1.n CG- nth !;onds and if these were all pld f "PanSlOn m the pr/,portlon lection Job performataee and as wledge, cr,tical skills and creatl
sessment, on the-Job ,tralll1Dg and ve capacIties atad (2) those rela
ary source of <.evenue for tbe pu rresppndmg (lecreases 10 mOlley taken up by 1he fmanClal 1lY~ the pubbc sector
bhc seclor under eIther one o~ boldlDgs the sales rould actually the ~ame resulls would agam be
it IS eVident that the real vol retra'rtmg, careerdevelopment, 111 ted to unutillsed or underutlhsed
two condlhons The first 's a be mflationary and prOVIde no experienced prOlllded 1he flnan- lime of domestIC e""cht all"""t- come and labour standards du manpower
It 's ev,dent that 10 most de
purchase of the bonds by the extra resources 10 the public se CUll ,ystem mamtamed the same ed to the pnvate sectOr was 10- nog worlring life and the nature
nonbank pnvale sector wh,ch IS clor Assumwg the flnanellll IlY pro\ls,ons of credl1 to the pnv- wcr at Ihe end of 1350 .than It and condlltons of IivIIlll after the velopmg countries of Asia Afnca
completIon of a person 5 years artd Latm Amencan the raw un
not oomplelely conleracted by a stem slllI leDds the same volu- ate s~ctor higher cost credit wo- had been at the end l338 The 10
the work force
tramed manpower constitute a
ueoreaS(> III money\ boldmgs. '.lbe me of funds Jo the prIvate sector uld sllDply be subs!lttued for Ie). oeel ne smce 1340 has been subManpower can be developed 111 surplus of unutillsed labour for
second,s a purchase of bonds by lendlng Ito the pubhc sector liy wer .oans to the public sector On staDllal and the eff~ hi8ib!y dIfferent ways The most obvIOUS ces m seekmg Job~ WIthout fmd
th" banks WIth Iesources prevJO Hie flnll!lClal ssytem would have tne other hand, If the abso~lOn uetllmental 10 pnvate sector en IS by off the-Job or pre Job or lng any The causes of unemploy
usly lent to the prtvate sector Ie to be .reduced to the exlent that of guver~en~ bOnds b,. i.he fin- 1.rprl5.C
fbrmal education as learnmg be ment of such unsklUed manpower
1he mat.rlal presented above fore entry lIltO labour force be surplus constitute a conglomerate
u
further 'ncre~se w the propor- the demand for money fell Thus, anelal ~Ystem resulled m a redtIOn of domeshc credit allocated hold ngs of government bonds I:etlon of loans proV1ded to the a' tempts to demonstrate that gmnmg WIth prtmary educalton of reasons The labour mtcns,ve
to the publ,c sector EIther or would cause an equal reductIon prw"te sector, i.hen an lIddi.tlonal here are a number of pItfalls cqntmulllg WIth dIfferent forms methods can be helpful to merea
bolli of these cOlldlllons will pr m loans to tiie15ubhe sector from nomnDat.ionary $our.ce pf public whIch must be avoided If the of secondary education and then se employme"t or the rap,d SO
o'id e some addit'onal nonmfJat'- the [manclal system To the ex- 6PctO revenue would have beelt sale Of government bonds IS to h18her educatIOn mcludmg the CllH!COnOmlC development pro
onary sources of revenue for the lent that mterest rates of gov prov,d6d smce private aector net p,ovlde an addiltonal source at colleges UDlversltles hIgher tech cess may be able to absorb such
the pubhc sector
emment bonds exceeded cosls of fu:tancIII! sa"mgs would have 10 nonlllllaltonary tmance for the DlCal Institutes adult eduCahon available manpower surplus
Anyhow 1 am not lrymg to
The exacl amount of revenue borrowing from the fmanclal sy ceased
\Juollc sector rhe obJeehve sho and vanous educ'\tlOn achvlllcs
provlQed WIll nol equal the value stem the bond sales would be m
Tne effects of allocating an ulu be to lerease pnvate sector of pollttcal SOCIal rehglous and spcak about the second category
Df bonds actualIy sold Some bo f1atlonary since more funds we- .ven greatel proportion of dam l1e~ unanclal sa"mgs by raismg cultural groups last but not of manpower 1 am IIldeed grea
ld D/(S of bonds by the private se:- uld actually be required tu ser E:stlc credIt to the public sector pnvote savlllgs rather than by least self development and on tly concerned w,tb the first cate
cIor WIll replace money noldmgs vIce costs of the same volume olnped careful exanunatloD
The reduLlng prlvate lDvestment Th- the Job tram 109 and relralllmg gory or the hIgh level manpower
Is n turn reqUires that bOllds programmes 10 employmg InSli de~elopment Therefore my re
be b"ught by the nonbank prjv- tulions as mdustnal commercml marks shall confme to the hIgh
ate <eclor and that such purcba bankmg and Imslness estabhsh level manpower and Its role m
the economIc development espe
ses <lIould not substantially red ments
These vanous fol'U\s of man clally the relevance of thIS high
ULe money holdil'tgs, I e should power developmel)t are prof,ta level manpower for developIng
nnt substatatially reduce lhe de- be and can stImulate faclhtate countnes of ASIa Afnca and La
mmd for money
and accelerate the economIc de- hn AmerIca
GIven these two obleellves, the velopment process ,f policy rna
In thIS group of hlgb-level man
type of government bODd wh,ch, kers can keep economIC and power We ,nclude the followmg
would achIeve them: can b~ con manpower developmertt m slep
occupational categorlCs
Sldered BaSically the bonas aho
Balanced developmeDt of IDan
Entrepreneunal
managenal
uld be made attractive to pnvate power and economiC aCbvlltes admJlHstratlve manpower In prl
"'dlV'duals and should not be cI- WIth conSIderation of the quanh vate and publlc sectors (e g pn
o<e .ubstltutes for money The tatlve and qualItatIve POlDt of vate and pubhc firms
govern
type of bond wliich fulfills these VIew IS also the pnmary condl ment agencies and educahonal
<:ondltlODs 1~ a contractual type tlon for econotDlc growth of any mshtuhons) ProfesslOoals such as
non-transferable savmgs boDd sOClely It means, If manpower sClentlsls engmeers
architects
perhaps hnked to a cost-of IIv development advances more ra agronomIsts
doctors
lawyers
Ing ,ndex aDd lIlcorpuorabng 90 pldly than the ecouomlc develo economIsts Joumahsts
arhsts
nlf: lIfe msurance and pension pr pment \ It must constitute
auto etc
ov,slons Unfortunately one can t matlcally an excessIVe burden for
Quahfled teachels WIth a mllll
enVIsage that the demand for su the economy whereas nsks of lJIlum of 12 years of educatIOn
of all k,nds
<h a long term bond of this kind structural and dIsguised uncm Sub-profeSSIOnals
would be very great Sophlstlca ployment are growmg tremend such as agrlcllitural assistance
nurses techniCians
supervisors
ted eoncepts of hfe tnSurancl' or 9us1 y
On the other halld If manpower skIlled manual ahd clerical war
cost of hVlOg linkages would ha
rdly constitute strong selhng po development IS laggmg bchmd the kers
Top-rankmg pohhcal leaders
lilts m a country such as Aigha- economIc developmen t the short
OIstan Furthermore such bonds ages of skIlled manpower would labor leaders Judges and ofhc
would not act as a base for ca become an obstacle to furtber so ers of pohce and armed forces
rhe role of hld! level manpo
p,tal market developmeut becall- clo-eatnom,c development
Imbalance can also take place Wet aevelopment for the devel
se of theIr non negottatable cha
betwe<'n off the-Job cducatlon opml'nt prooess
fm. ter
The term development
has
One must therefore search for and on-the Job trailing If there
an altemallve which would still 's for example a tIme lag bet vallOUS mean 109 to dIfferent gr
the knowledge skIlls and oups But for the
purpose of
be attratClve to private mdiVld- ween
capac.ties of managenal manpo these remarks the process of de
The Soviet aviation Indll.try Itas laduebed the _lal "rodu, I on or TU 144 supersoule pass
uals would not be too dose a au wer and requIrements of the eco velopmeot
can be
defmed
enger alrlluers
bslttute for money and wouJa" not nomy whereas nsks of academIC as the quantltIVe
and
qu
The Dew flagship of the Aeroilot alllines will sOon be making regular fIlibts FlylDg m the
be attractIve to the fmanclal 111 proletariat are growlllg on
ahtahve structural change of any
stratl/phete at an altitude III upto 20 kIlometres above
sea Ie' "I tbe jetliDer can fly U a
st tullons (If It ,sll!lSumed .that
Imbalance mIght also take pI economy
speecl .of 25410 kilometres pl'r hour
the proportjon of domeslte cre ace wlthm the formal educatIOn
The major levels of soc'o-ecofhe serial produetlon of the 1 {J 144 aircraft Is a qualltallve leap forward In Soviet :Urcra:t
dlt aHocat, d to the PrIVitte sec- system for lDstance between the nomIC development fall mto two
11:JllUfacturing'
tOI should not decrease) In Ai- pnmary secondary hIgher edu broad categones (J) Those re
MLl~lIInglsts lathe bwlde,..
ekcllonlc experts and techololll gIsts Iaced new and complex
gh<rn,stan., those to whom one catIOn
lated to the economIc and tech
problems High preCIsion macbine tu(;10 \ldth .programme .contrill ..rre designed by engineers Ior
'S lrymg to sell government bon
For example If only l'Ite ftrst nlcal development Both symbol
precesslng heat proof alloys spectally prodUced for this purpose ibe first time ever
ds w,lI 1n tlw maID be mdlv,du level or primary education IS mo Ize the so called m;flenal cui
Flludamentally new metb,ds were elaborated In assembl;ti:lg maIO parts and aggregates, metb
als holdIng excess mventorles of re developed there mIght he sb ture
and (2) those related to
ods which exclude tbe P;OS3Ibllity of l'rrors The ..,rupulous d,ecklDg of every slDgle assemLly
O!1e kInd or another Farmers ho ortages of manager,,1 manpower the SOlal and poh tical develop
lIn,l and aggregate by meaDS of p.eclslon mstrl1Dlentg guarauteeslhe hIgh rellallUlty of all the
'dIng unproducllve grains IDven Or ,f conversely a surplus of ment whIch IS called the Oon
high level matapOWer would lead matcnal culture
lOrIes and busmessmell WIth ex.- to unemploymeDt at the cost of
It IS necessary to emphaSIze
IIIIn
ce,SLve stocks of raw matenalJi
prOVIde examples of two groups achlevmg ulllversal I!rlmary ed that the factors of material and
non matenal culture al e closely
fallmg w,thm thIS category Re ucatlOn
The developmg membel coun to aggravate SOCIal tensIons
regIOnal developmg member co q Jlrements from such groups are
Therefore the creation and linked together and are mutually
tries of ASIa showed uneven gains
As a result the tradilional str unliles Most of these countnes for
mter dependent
hqUldlt~ and poslttve real coordlllahon of off the Job edu
10 the held of economIc
deve ategles of development have co held the bulk of thell external letUl'nS Thus a relahvel~ short catIOn aua on the-job tralrnng 's
It IS rather obv,ous that tech
lopmcnt III ]972 Many counlrtes me mcreasl:lgly under scrulll1Y reserves In currencies that depre
an
Important
means
to
mamta,n
mcal
and econom,c change breed
term negohable bond WIth a fa
made satisfactory progress but and macrO-<lconomlC trends as clated Debt repayment phllga
a balance between manpower and SOCIal and polltIcal change inc
lflv
lilgh
nommal
mterest
rate
f01
adverse weather condl
Indicators of economic glowth hons denommated In these cur
econom,c developllJent
reased productmty and thc ex
t,ons development efforts would have m particular come undcl renCles remallled substantIally would be most sUltable These
As already mentIOned before panslOn of mdustnal actlv,lIes
have YIelded mOle SIgnIficant re- question The resolullon of lTtass tlie same Where there was debt h()wl'ver "Wouid be excellent su- the mam problems of manpower for example
CI eate a mIddle
class w,tb mterest opposed to
suits thloughout the ,eglOn The pove~IY and unemployment and obhgatlOns denommaleq 10 the hs tutes for money
Urforlun&tely thIS IS preCisely
those of tradlllonal ruhng classes
nnpact of unfavourable weather the narrowlllg of SOCIal and eco currencIes that 71pprectated the
• But conversely SOCIal and poll
condItions whIch brought In th 1I0miC mequahtles have bcen gl purchaslllg power of external re the kmd of government bond to
whlcb fmanc'alJnshtuhons WOhcal stabhty may lead to Inc
elr wake both drought and flood ven 11Igh pnonty m many coun se, ves was ,educed
Overall
was unprecedented Agncultural tnes Some of tliese new appro the Impact on the debt serv,ce uld be most attracted It has al
reased mvestment actlVlty em
ployment and econom,c progress
outputs willch had steadIly gro aches 10 development ploblems bUl den was dIstinctly unfavour- -eady been argued that for two
.'
....asons holdmgs of government
wn III recent years and
food would be relevant to foreIgn 31d able
h31 vests lit particular "ere ad pohcles as well
The net effect o( the change III bonds by'these Institutions wo&
Japan WIll conSIderably mcrea
versely affected
In the IIlternahonal field the panhes of major IIlternahonal old be dlsadvanta.geous Il would
.00
se Ils Import quotas for beef and
Shl'rtfalls III productIon resul reahgnment of the major cur currencIes also contnbuted to a result eIther m the substlttulon
1'0l>r malar food commod,tles hutter for the rest of thIS fIscal
for TenclCS and the other ,eforms worsening In the terms of tra of hIgher for lower cost loans to mdev [or Hamal 27 1352 (AD year endmg March 31 The decl
tcd III h,ghel export pllces
ccrtam agl,cultural commodltl concluded hy the SmIthSOnian Ag de for many ASIan countnes ev the public sector and/or an even til I" 1973)
sIan has been Ihe Intemallonal
es but the PI Ices of some other reement of December 1971 be en though tHe regIOn s foreign greater proportIOn o[ aomestlr
P, ICes of four baSIC food com Trade and Industry M'llIstry and
"e
as
a
whole
cantmued
to
tra
agncullUl al export Items slum gan t a t a k e e ff eCI d unng tb e ye
u
credIt be,nE; allocated to the pub ~odltles decreased 03 per ","l Agriculture Forestry MlIllstry as
ped to their lowesl levels In over ar The Comm,ttee of Twenty- mcrease at a Ieasonable rate
Iic sector Not onty do bankers on tl:" average throughout Aigh a means to check the splralhng
a decade 1;h,s placed the balance on whIch develop1Og countnes
"Expectahons of a fortHer hhe- have a natural preference t\l.war aDlstan dunng the week ended pnces of these products
of payments of certatn countrIes are also represented-began ,ts rahzahon of trade hetween the ds f nancmf;! the J;>ubhc rector hamal 27 1352 (April 16 1973)
The MlllIstnes have also agreed
under heavy slram some coun dellheratlOns on the many pro- developed aud the developlllg co when attractive y,elds on gover a. measureri by ihe Central Stat to enlarge the Import quotas for
tnes however expeflenced stea posals made for further reform untfles and the acceptam e of nm.nt bonds are offered but also Islle_ Office s Weekly Pr'ce In a few other farm products lnclu
dLly Lnclcaslng external
reser and leadlustment of the
III
schemes for the stablhzatlon of that lh,s reflects both the capl- dex for Four BaSIC CommodIties dmg peanuts when their dom
ves
ternatlOnal monetarv system
commodlly exports from develop
eslJc pnces exceeded a cert alO
Development assIstance to the
Pcndlllg the estabhshment of 109 countncs remamed largely tal and tltr attentIOn of bankers I-ncp decreases for wheat flour level
from
rtskler
IDdustrlal
IDvestm
rlee
vegetable
gbee
illld
mutton
regIon as a whole appears to ha a new monetary order
yanous unfulfilled at the conclUSIon of
All such agricultural ploducts
,",prp responSible for the overall
ve dccllned durmg the year But monetary reahgnments among the Third UUlted Nahons Confe ents
are
stili under Import can
Furthermore lD ~he long run a dpchoe
thIS weakemng of the aId effort develooed countnes mad. III the ,ence on Trade and Development
trois
and their annual Imports
Pnce decreases for wheat lIo are I..gulated
was pronounced only III Iespect tranSItIon penod have Iesulted In thIS respect, a measure of pro- fmanclal system which concentby allocatIon
of
rates
on
ftnancm
g
to
pubhc
sec
ur
In
two
centres
more
than
of a few countnes several oth III some hardshIp to many of the gl ess was made by tanff reducvolume quotas to Importers
el s recCJved Increased flows of ~'
I:lt;:
~ _"-. ~ tJOns on certam Imports Into Ja to, wll1 not develop mto a effi nilS(>t price ,ncreases for whoat
Beef prices have been soaring
P romotmll sector flour m another two centres and both on the wholesale and retaIl
foreIgn aSSIstance
The burden
'Exchange Rates at
pan More SIgnificant progress m clen. grQwn
of 0 3 levels The average wholesale Prl
of deht serv,ce however contm
D'Af':haUlstau Bao
thIS fIeld would depend on the because of thl! lethargy and lack resulted III an deerea
ued to IIlcrease and recourse t o "
outcome of efforts 31med at a of compelltlon whieh ~he eallY per Cl!nt on the average In wheat ces has shot up to more than
the rescheduhng of payments KAIlUL Apnl 24 -The followlllg further ratlOnallzahon of world buslD~ss of fmanC'lng government eat flour prices are 12 per cent ~OO yen a k,logram SlDCe the
Dour Prices over the week Wh turn of the year compal ed WIth
because more common than III arc the exchange rates at Da Af trade particularly through the expenUlture generates
The conclUSIon which ,;eems to eat (lour prtces are 12 per cent 697 yen last year
earher years At the S8me time ghanlstan Bank expressed
per forthcomlllg round of the GATT
emerge at th,s POlDt IS that 1\je l ell' 'I a month ago and 48 3 per
progress ,n the dll ectlon of un unit of AfghanIs of foreIgn cur negollat,ons
Under the eXl!anded quota an
tylllg of purchases undel' for rency today Apfll 24
demand ior government bond. en, below theIr level of fortY- addltlonal I 000 tons of beef wIll
The unpprved prospect~ for With attracltve eharaetenstlcs I DIne weeks ago Vegetable ghee be Imported b~ the end of Marcil.
elgn aSsIstance was mmlmal IVh
Buymg
Selhng
peace In the war-devastated cou e characterIstIcs makIng 'he be- pneps were do'll'tl Q.2 per eept boOSting the fIscal 1972 total to
LIe the terllJS of new lendlllg sh Afs 70 (per US doUar)
ntnes of the Ieglon brought f:tt ods non-substlltues for mQney alld nce pnces were down C 5 71 500 tons a two fold lIlerease
~dted no apprectable Improvem ACs ~9 00 (per US d~ia/I 000
the fore the massIve problems of and not deSIrable to ~Ctal In- p"l' ....nt MuiSon prICes were over fIscal 1971
recoustructlon and rehahlhtatlOn st,tutlons Viould be almost flon- down 02 per cent over the week
In several countnes of the re
check)
Butter prices although almost
Afs 7l of theIr economIes ThIS does not eXIStent. Q'Il the other hand sel Mutton prices are 496 per cent unchanged at the reta,l level are
.ilIon armed hosblltles. and poh
however Imply that tbe needs of
heal uncel talllhes also contlIlued Afs 17360 (per one pound
steadIly pushlllg up at the whole
sterlmg) Ai. 17600 other developmg memBer count- Img bonds of the t:vpe for wh1clt .bove their level of 30 weeks ago sale level
to hamper economIc and SOCIal
a
demand
m,gl'lt
be
(sl..qnd
would
and
153
per
cent
above
their
Ie
nes are less urgent By the end
development Moreover the can Afs 171 QO per aile pound
The new Import quota calls for
0
10f the Yellr the morshalhng of probllbly produce two undesirable vel of one year ago
2 000 tons of buttet to he added
tlllued IItcrease m populatIOn sub &terlinll check)
results
namely
a
reduction
Ip:
~he
Tlte
Central
Slatlstlcs
O~I">
Afs 176 00 effor~s to meet all these needs
stanhaJly reduced If not nulhfled
to the ongmjll hscal 1972 alloca
both ~t the nllllonal and mtern (Iemand fur money and a COllI- c<!tIPlIes thil! weekly mdt" 10 !Ion of 8000 tons
whIch was
the tnClease III nahonal pro Ats ~,50 (per OM 100)
pounded
reduellQD
In
Instltutloprov)'
e
an
early
summary
(
f
check) Afs 25 &~ ational leuel seemed to be emer
3000
tons
up
from
the
year be
ducts Unemployment which was
gmg as the predOlD1nant tasT< on nal credit offered to 1he private PIIC~ nnds 'II four basic com fDre
and Afs 2100 'per DM
generaJly on the merease
s.etor
modUles.
~heckl Afs ?fi no the ASIan scene
economIC lIlequahlles threatened
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BELGRADE, April 24, (AFP·) , presEntation Of deputies and reo pable of harmonising lhe needs of
-P'resld~nt Joseph Broz Tlto said place it by a syslem of "delegat· a matket <!Copomy .with Utoee of

yesterday constitutional refOrms
r,ew being carried 01U' inYugosJ.vi~ ~are .revolutionary: cbanges
af blstory !",portance."
In a one·hour speech before·the
assembly of lhe Jederation·. Ma·
roh,,1 Tito. also' hailed pon.align.
ment as the "voice of the conscJ
",nc. of humanllY."
Among' constitutional changes.
M'ars~al THo announced 'a r!,form
"f tb.e Parhamentary system whioh would abolish fhe direct re·

pl~n

Ion" carried out at placejl of work.
, Th. struggle against "nationalism" and the establishment ot
new :elatlons among the rapub·
li<:8 has crEsted a sitatUloD whlch
was now satisfactory. he said.
EClInomicaUy•.the stabilisation
t.ampaign 1auneheq In 1972 had
~Iready born fruit. However. tbe
ta.tUp .against Instability and it'!,
flatlon had not yet been won. H"
called for long.te"" planning ea,

'a worker-management soclet::F.
The danger of II nuclear w&r
h.ad "80mewhat dlDiiniahed~ t;hao
hks to the rapprochement of th~
UnltM States .to China 8Dd 'to
t~e Soviet ~nion, he said,
In Indocliina. "the cond/tiuna
for a Isstipll pesce. pennltting the
V'etnamese. 'Cambodian and La·
otiali peoples ·to e~etcise 'beir
right; to ~!' development .have
not':!'et 'been met," Marsh81 Tilo
.oiii.
'

llome new'-.s 'rnund .' up'
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•
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.
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,. for only Als. 258 per person.'
Similarly. It could be 'arranged;
that members of the club could I
Service Char.ge. included _
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officia)ly. participate in the inter·~·~~
~
national contests and at times to
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t 204.
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,Within eilsy wil1king distance
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excellent food and service.
: of all' bazaars, Rooms with
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batb, hot running water rou'.'d
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Dr. Kissihger said a new equiFurlher programmes: May 2:Jazz and Pop from Germany.
".\---ZADAH
lihr:lJin -must be found in p r u i h c " · '
!.!!I N
n. !II'"
ted U.S. negotiations with the' May~: Jazz ,and Pop as a reUgtousmu.!c.
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For the best in old guns and
• Fulda tires and ' tubes,' at
BOUTIQUE AFG1IIANE c
Offering Afghan H.indicraft"
'other antiquities. Customers
workshop Yallatoot.
National Defence needs 20 tons black tea of medium
and Souvenirs. .
helpe(l in packing, custom and
Tel: . 25436. . .
Address: Opposite Shilre 'Nau
museum clearance. I
2) Office: Order new car.
.. .
, .
qU~llty, the co~ of which has been esthnated at Als, .
ParI<, Kabul. .
,Addresses: Charrahi Sber'
Address: Cbaralii' Ansari
..
P.Q:' Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
pur, next to Afridi Co. Ltd..
Chari Now.
Tel: 30183 .' .
.•
"
Tel: 2620S.
and Hotel Intercontinental.
Buy FuJd'a (Radial. and Dja.
4,052;000; Inllivlduals, companies and agenc~es wldch
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Kabul:
.' dam) tires and tubes from!
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KABUL. April 2S, (Bakhtar).- and prepare and submit a reporl"
To intmauce the Afghan carpet to ,the Aaministration Committee
and preserve the rare and an' of the projecte\l carpet museom.
cient designs a' carpet museum The administrative committee of
. will be set up in Kabul by Sep- the carpet museum bas three
t!'.mber this. year. Old carpets fr- 'members who were. elected yes.
om different parts of the country tr!lay. Tbey are Director Gencral
and carpet w~aving looms . will of Exhibitions Dparlmclit of Cobe
displayed at the ,",useum.
mmerce Ministry Mohammad Es·
KABUL, April 25, (BakhTbe establishment of a carpet Sa Stanli as President. Haji Mar
ta~).--HRH Princess Be~gis,
museum was approved at tbe Ahmad Nauro,l; Zarla and Hajj
. meeting of board or d,irectors of Qamberboi.
leL this morning for FranAfghan Carpet Exporters Guild
Yesterday's meeting of Board
ce. by Ariana Afghan Airmet yesterday under the~' chair.. or Directors of Afghan Carpet
lines, for medical .checkup.
mansbip .of Peputy Commerce Exporters Guild alko decidcd that·
Minister Dr. Ali Nawaz..
henceforth the . Afghan carpets
HRH Princess Belqis is aC-I'
To help. establisb the carpet should' bear a special mark to bl!
companied jn this trip by
museum the Afgban Carpet Ex- distinguished trom' carpet prod·
her husband HRH G.en.
porters Guild bas allocated. one uced in other ,countries.
million afghanis.. The museum.
Sal dar Abdul WalL
will be bOlised in exhibition ground of Chamani Huzuri. It was N~~alig~ed summit
1;,0 see Their Royal Highnesses
also decided at yesterday's mee- . .
..'
ofr at the airport present were
ting tbat. commercial organisati.
HRH ['rince Ahmad Sbah. HRH
ons. the banks, the' Chambecs of
preparatory body
Princess Khatol. HRH Princess
Commerce and individual busi-,
Mariam. HRH Prince Shah Mahnessmen have to cont~ibute to t
moud HRH Prince ,Mohammad
and cooperate' towards estahlish-. 0 meet here May
Daoud Pashtunyar. HRH Prining such a museum,
cess Mahboob Ghazi. HRH Prin·
The decision to establish a carKAllUL. AprU 25, (Bakhtar)feSS Fatima. HRH Marshal Shah
pet museum is taken on the ba- At Uie Invitalion 01 AlghaD go.
Wali Khan Ghazi, 'some other
sis of instruction already given vernment. nonaligned preparato.·
members of, the Royal Fami]y.
by government, said Dr. Ali' Na- r): committee wlll·mee.t.here from,
Prime Minister Mohammad Mou·
waz. A committee will be assign- ,~I.y 13 Ull'ougb May 15, a For.
Sh f·
saying.. farewell, to HRII Princess Belq,ls berore her .e d to trave I t 0 d'ff
t
t ' f ejgn Ministry announcement saSS3
a Iq, . Presl'dent of tbe . Ho~ His Royal lUshness Prince Ahnl.·,·'
u Shah
..
I eren par S 0
ad
dero.r.t"re for ParIs this mom.lng.
use of Pe!lple.. Ocr. ·,MohMam!"t .
the country to study and 'assess id here yesterday.
Omar Wardak,
ourt
Ims er
the existence of ancient carpets
The Conun1ttee
wlU dis.
Ali rvr"hammad. Defence MiljisAr. h
cuss' . date aDd ... d~tlon of
ter. Army General Khan Moha' . T~o
~n Ir
Senators discuss
other
meetingS, to preecde
. ' "
. '.
"
.
nunal/gne.d
summit· sebe
mmad. Interior Minister NaIDla.
tullah Pazhwak.· Governor of, Ka·

L · , ,s:
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On Wednesday,' April' 25: ~o .:Co~ur-J82Z film ·NOON ~
.
.,

, .. He save an· assurance that the
tJ S. 'position would malie clec. r

PRICE AF. 6

Force Jets' crash,
Amu, Bangi. river ..
A I adOI
r 34 countries op
ngs to pre<ede nonaligned sum·
some officers of Royal Army. s o ' "
~ o.
mit Ilre second meeting 01 prepa.
lIELSINIU. April 25, (AFP,).- ,",'ass
h
me 'members of Parliament. c - .;
K'" h t· B
'en here lasl session ,of·a series. of C.ODSultahoos to prepare a
over f ' l o w l ' n g '
In . f tI
~rge ,d'affairs of. Fre'.'cb embas.. In \.. 0 a·,
anu
. Minbt~rlal conierence on Euro.jJean Security and. Cooperatl~n.
,
r~lor.v committee, meet 1:..0 I ·
sy and their, wives.
.
t·
tbc 32 European countrIes
KABUL. April' 2S. (Bakhtar).- gh rankin" re,presentatlves oA
.
.
The 'Ambassadors, represen'l,!g '.
.
nonal/tined naUons and nonallg.
"',
.
Il:ABllL. ~prll 25, (Bakh~) •(wJlh the pxception· 01 Albanla)plUS . tire. United States and Csn'· Some commi~tees ,\'f SCnrlef ~et ned foreign ministers meeting.
Soviet emb assy
-·Two military jets or ~ghanls-'·ada. \liIWtry to draw ull within four, Or h.ve weeks Ute final text
yesterd~y. The 1>roposa 0 e- added tbe .announce~~nt. Also
'.
,
tan, while on.trainlng fbght. ha· of the agenda lor tbe mlnlSterial conr rence
,
'. .
nator ,Habiburahman Naseri was t
t
.....
th
ve cr:..hed ID Kabat and Banu,
Since the end of the last ses- ence obseryed Iiy t,he ~ar~lc,pants. taken up by -AgriCulture ana Irri- he commit ee will discuss
c
reception marks
a sourte of tbe Defence Ministry sion on April 6. countries of tbe be~een the sessIon IS IDterpret- galion Committee. The proposal "'eport of committees willch were
s·,id· yesterday. The plIot 01 one. east and west have 'held a num- ed as a positive sign.
draws the attention of the auth- sel up 0". the basis or rC90lulion
ad Za
IliI
I
Of the four subjects under dis- ' orities. concerned to the damages of nonaligned lore.Jgn mlnlsters
•.
"
.
'b' thd
~ of the jets Capt. Mobamm
. \ler of ,bilateral and mu atera cussion (security. economic co'' inflicted. 'upon the farminn lahds conference iD Georgetown to st.
enln
Ir
. ay]· hir wos killed wben his plane. consiilt.ations which are expected .operation,. cultural cooperation' in yang;'.Qala and Bangi district. udy ecODO~l1lc ISsues and working'
'.
.
crashed in Kolll;t 1!Dd the..other, to giv~ 'fresh ·impetus to the .ana buman exchanges). the am- when the level of water rises in ptogr:unme for economlc.coopers•
. KABUL. April IS. (Bakhtar).- une Capt. Hesamuddln bailed out 'fourth session . The officIal S,,- bassadors bad only diawn up the Amu and Bangi rivers. Tire pro- tion betweeD nonal/gned countr.
A rcc2ption was held last iIight at before plant' crashed and he w a s .
. broad outlines of 'a 'statement on pos"l c~lIs for ronstruction . of .Ies and "nsily will delemt!ne' the
,tbe SovIet Embassy here to mark thus saved·.
.'
'Mines Minister
the first· two, These statemeilts spillway. to prevent such dama· final .geuda·and duration 01 nOD.
the birtbday of V.l. LeDIn., the
AecordlnE; to a· source of tbe
: contain "holes". which the dele- ges.
.
'.
:tllgned summit. saId the annou.
founder of Soviet state. The So- 'Af;:han Royal Air Force tbe crash
.
gates hope to fill' rapidly ,at the
The Commillce decided to have ncell1ent.
viet Ambassador Alexander: M· of the planes, most probablr,·was
end~ inspection
beginning'of the fourth session. the Agriculture a.(ld Irril1ation
The' nonaligned
preparaPozonov in ,a speecb touch~d. on due to tecbnicat troubles. Also
Differences' concerning the last Minister.in its AprIl 2.8 sessIon)" toTv committee meeting In Kabul
. friendly relabon. between Af- because of. these technical. troub· .
two points' had not been surm, provide explaniltlOn regarding will be atteDded,by Zambia Tan.
)l:hanistan and SovIet. Umon an~ les the pilots bad, not bee". able
tour of north .
. ounted. The third subject, rela- ·this pr.obl.em..The CO~!"lttee al-, zania. Algeria. Indonesia,
t•
.Iso on econ~m.!c and. cultural c9 to conect tbe course 01 their fhBAGHLAN, April 25, (Bakhtar) ting to the 'excbange of informa;. so reVIewed some petJ~,~ns.
Srj Lanka, Sudan, Iraq, Malaysia.
operatIOn ~xlstH,"g be~weeend :~ee ghts.•ud ·were forced to fI~ beb- . '-Mines and Industries Minister tion and ideas. caused the most
The Pubhc .Works Mm.'ster Kh· Guyana, EIMopia. Morocco, india.
two countnes. e .express
. II tl'
ntry's boundar.es.
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Az' .
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d B
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.
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thorltles of Pakistan for thelf 13aghlan Governor Mobammad saId. the flfst two weeks of tbe Province. as proposed .by Sen~- WI
. ~ •. response
'1',:ndhshl,P k~ocg'eAtyfgh~nssome 0 er C00J.1cration and good-will.
Hassan Gardeii, visited tbe Ghori' fourth sessi?n hwill be. ,devQdted tor Gbulam Hazrat 1hrahim; and
Ilg ran m .
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Cement Factory. The Factory ,bas ,mainly to,tlllS t.lfd POll1t, ~.n to petition of a retired civil scrPOW'
a capacity ot 400 tons c!!m!'nt 'in the .study of. techmcal and' lmanc. vant. Tbe Committee also rcview~ '~ver
. S .'ISSU~ .
24 . hours. During ·t!te,'last· ten ye:" ial ,\uest!ons !'elated to the
and,' Justice
ars of its operation the Ghon mmlster,al conference.
.
I\EW ,DELHI; April 25, -(ReutI
. Cement :Faetory bas pr~duced . ltwas e?,p~cted t~at the fou~th C:ommittee ~eviewed .so~e peti: er),-.)naian External Affairs Mi.
'SO 968 tons cenient.
sessIon wdl be ammated. w!th hon~, 11 deCIded to ~ave tbe. au
istor Swaran Singh bas expres.
• .
EA'"
tb'
II' d n ..tral countnes thonsed representatIves of Como' n ..
t
Later yesterday ng, ZIZt VIe.. ~ma an., l....
mer.ce Ministry in its next session sed .r~gret and dlsapP,omtment a
WA~;II~GTON, Aprll'Zs, {Reu ter).-'J'he .U.S. State ~pant"", sited the Puli Khumr·i silo. The trymg· to resl~t effor.ts by the to nswer about the petition of . Pakl.S!b.n·s res~on.se. ,to the IndoBa"gla Des~ 'ntlat.IVe to re~ease
cnt Tuesday rejected as utterly groundless.North VI~tname~ ae. silo. bas a capacity' of storing bIg powers to· Impo~e a .peace tb· Mo~ammad Haraon..·
ey, canno.t· follow.
Pakl5tbnl pnsoners of wor.
cus~tions that the Untted Sates accusation. that tbe United States 20.000 tons grain. .
, '.
and South Vietnam were' vfolat· Ing the· ce~seflre agree1l1ent .
.But he added lhat India would
Ct. ry to North '\l;'etnam's
The Untted State~ was respon·
.,.. f1C't lake a negat'ive attitud~ to,
wards the response and would
clai~nS:~t said. ,"It is 'ab'!ndilntly ding to a not~ dehverf~ on '~i~:
"end(wvour to find a meeting poclear that the main obstruction nl 16 by HanOI. Its ~~~~e:das ani.
to peoce consists of the military culated dUrI,,:g the.
.
int" in consultation with the Boiv'ti s carricd out by the De. qng slgn~tofJes of the JanuarY
ngla Cesh government.
~~~c:ati.c Republic of 'Vietnafll 27 ceaseflfe agreement and rele!",.•
Spt:aking in Parliament yesterand forces under its control in sed' bere today.
. 'd
day, the Mi,nister did.not .ment,
South Vietnam. La9s..and C.·
Th~. State Department '~~"f
ion nny i.nvitation from Paklslan
mbodia in direct and unex~sable ~fl)~h: ~~~~. ~~~~,:ISOp~~v~~onal .
for all Indian official to go to
Islamabad tn discuss the, IndovlOlahon of the agreement ,
RevolutionarY .Government, llpu.rBang!a' Desl. declaration.
ports to describe the situation III
However, he said a formal co.
South Vietnam and lodg,es . cbar·
mmunication had been received
ges against the government of
from I he Pakistani joreinn office
the United States and the Gov·
"and' t.hat it was bein~ discussea'
ernment of the Repulilic of"Vlctwith Langla Desh.
VIENNA•. Apr,ll 25, (Reuter),"':' nam".
Sir,~h said it
was a "matter
"The United States rejects as
A new major 01]; .eilala has blown
of
!'C',grel
and
disoppointl)1ent."
utterly
groundless
the
accusations
'liP hcre wltb producing states is·
lhat lhe Pakistani responSe to
suing a to-day IIlthnatum to /be of the. Democratic Republic of
the Inilo-Bangla Desh initiative
:y
ietnam,
and
views
this
note
as
\yest,ern companies which market
should have involved political is-,
an
ill-djsguised
attempt
by·
the
thelr oil to come up wttb a lorin·
sue,Oj.
.
DRV to divert attention away fro
ula 10 break a pi/ces hiJpasse.
He "ccused Pakiston of bring,
om
its
own
numerous
and
extreThe dealing was set last nlght
ing untenable issues into j1ts relj'. by the powerful ll·NatloD ~rga· mely serious, vi.QJations' of the
pcr.sc.
ceas~fire"l
it
said.
, nisalio'n Of Petrolnem ExpOrting
,Countr'es (OPEC) after a I!reak.
dowri in negotlat.lons. over Its de·
. Oland. for hIgher 011 prices to
'KAimt, April 2S. (Bakhtar).olTset losses causecl. by the .10 The third issue of .Afghan Millat
. flcr cent U.S. do!lari devaluation paller. dated April 24. waS banI.st, Febru....y. .
ned. on the basis of article 48
('I(\ul1y skies an over tbe coun·
.. ' OPf;C announced a decision to of the Press Law, said a. source of
try tenight.
"
cuil • special eonlerence of, ..ll. the. Attorney General Office, Tile.
I'orecast lor Kabul.. '
member states Iii Tripoli OD May .issue carried some
statements·
The skies over Kab'uI' wlJl . be
.
,".
.
7.4 meeting wblch wollld map out contrary to the, spIrit of caluse,
future states ID Tripoli on..
three, Arllcle ~2 of the PteSS •
,.
clear tomorrow.. '
future strategy aDd eODsider mo- Law, add~d the. so~rce. The case , .l!igb winds' bl~wlnr
northeriv dir~ctlon 'at speeds o( over oile hu.ndred kllOtnetr~ per , 7oc1ay',. temperature In Kabul:
re dr..t1c measures for IuJI c.om· is under tDvestlgatlOn and upon,. bour blew over Kabul. In the lOreground lies the tin roollng of the PIT bulldl~ which de~.
.
Maximum: i!O cel)Urrade'
MiDimum: 9 eentlrrade.
pensallon for dollar devaluation completion It wlll be Teferred. to ende.d on a taxi stand. Two taid cabs ....ere damaged, but .nO Inlurll.'S were reported.
lo.ses. .
the court..
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tie detence. He is aaal)1aritJy -op_
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•
I
posed to unilateral \liithdraWaJsl-~·-~-·
~II •••••• ~ . .l!
., WlDCR INCLUDES 'CUSTOM AND MO NOPOLY CHARGES.
•
"I V·S. forces from Europe,
. .
.
UL
.
..
. 'l'he necessary American forces,. GOETHE- INSTITUTE KAB
' .
will lc mamtained in EuroPe not
'.
."
' .
.
. ....
.!
si,,,p,~·
as a hostage to trigger o"rl
JAZZ"
FANS"
I
.....:
INDIVIDUADLS,
COMPANIES
AN
D
FOREIGN
AGF.NCms
WlDCR
CA:N
nUclt'br weapons but at)'an essen.
_.
•
!
'.
~
' .
tl.11 • contrIbution to an agreedi .
:
ond i"te,lJj~ibl;, stru~ture ..f we:'
4.. weekly Musle.Club lor Ja~z .:ad Pop·Music has.been estab.
.
.' . .
..
, ' ,
.
st~rn
d~fe~ce. 'he sa,d.._ '
PROVIDE CHEAPER'SROUL'D
SUBMIIl'TRElR APPLICATIONS
TO THE PRODr. K,ssmger revealed th.t the J.\.bed at the GOETHr:; _ IN.Sn:r UTE : You are IDvited to join our
' .
•
l'ni "i1 States SOOn WO\lld give ,'..
.
'
','
.
.
.
',.
'
.
,
it., p".pb~als to N~TO to'r'.!l!,got- r~cord,. tape-and ~/lm,Sessloos ,witb '""mmcntarle;; every W e d n . .
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•
tatlll!: WIth the War,saw Pact on
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CARPET MUSEUM TO
'OPEN BY SEPTEMBER

19

ms w~o can .supply cheaper should send their a,ppllcations to the Departm«:nt ·in 'I.
.
'.' .
"
.".
0···.
.

'1

. KAB~ , WEDNESDiW.
APRIL 26,
.
.
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.

Coca-Cola Co. AuthorIsed Bottler,
. Sblrkate·
. SabJiml . CAM, Kaba).1
'0··.
300-202
_
_
•• 0
.
.
.

_
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V~I agent or lRANAIR sal'7' office Tel. 25071 o~~~~.

90,
mobil oil 48, for diesel engine, two barrel mobU' oillP.
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city plaps

')

.........................

Boeing . 727
.a D21

Every' M,on. day & Thursday
' K b '. T h
.~
for tbe Middle ~t cdsis.
.~ . Ue eran
'ttl .Jill by Itself, is enough to
I'
•
cause gra.ve anxiety.' .
A't .' 0845 AM

and numbering of sheets ana ~ ment for purchase of petroleum
(Continued trom 'page 1)
precincts of Kabul. city. Tbe str- betweel1 Afghjlnistan and Ir,m'I'
phases . of municipal operatlon eet naming and numbering com· Tbe delegation is headed by Dewith the belp 01 the 1I0USfnl: and mittee of Kabul Municipality un- poty of Distribution Department
Town Pla.nning Aulhorily minor der the chairmansbip of the of Iranian National Oll Compo
city eanal IsatIon and water supp· hmayor. Dost Mohammad Fazl' any Mobandes Qaiwan Naraqi.
Iy projects will be handled.
ad divided the city into 31S sec- President of Sales Anausheraw.
an Ayat Ghaib and PreSident
Th
Answering' a question, the M~- tions.
.'
e mayor poillted out tbat at· of Fuel Department for ships at
yO~.•ald that the'announeed mt)· t,mtiQQ has been paid to the pas· Gulf, AmiI' Fatah Herati are
nlclP31 profl:ammes are not slm· sibilities of city expansion and a membl'rs of tbe delegation.
.
pIe thcorisatiOD, the municlpallty
is keen to get them completed .
..
. '
_
'and thus se~v" the citizens as Itl
should . h a v e . .
.
•

~

ULTIMES

~

V
KABUL, April 24, (!3akhtar).- few names bave been decided up(\ good will message of the Ven' ori,for newer sections. ,
. .
. Yugo;<laV1a would cop~il1ue to
.'
' . I.
•
ice city mayor was conveyed to
•
.
- - - -.follow Its pollcy of nonaljgnmellt
With, Imme4tate conne.ction to Europe
Kabul caretakcr Mayor,D.os€ Mo'BAGI;lLAN, April 24, (Bakhtar)' ~nd active' ~xistence "whioh 1B.733
'739 " ,
' l R 755 ..,
hammad Fazl by a six' membe.r .-Mines and Industries Minister . as w.On ,us a lot o.f s;fmpathy.
.
,
Italian Marco Polo,group early Eng. Gbulam Dastageer Azizi. 111 thc \liorld, but whIch 'also, ass Monday
-:T::;.:.::h~u;;;rsd;;.:.;;;a;;::y-::~_:-:::~_-=~~_~::;this week. The team
is' plan· who is on a tou'r of some provin- Its °IiPonellts, for whom an '!D' T~hrsD
Dep 1234 TehraD
"Dep 1234
TehraD 1200
ning to track Marco Polo's' roo ces, arrived' bere . yesterday. Eng. dppendent, socialist and worker.'. lstlUlbuI
Arr 1350 Irtanbul
An 1350 ~Abadan 1305
ute .through, Afghanistan
and Azizi. accompanied by Governor U:lInagement
YugOslavia is.Ii· IstanbUl.
Dep 1430 Istanbul
O'ep 1430
'Abadan 1405
tben follow theil" journey in tbe of Dagblan Mohammad Hassan' ke a speck of dust.ln the eye:' Paris
An 1650 Rome
An 1540
Atl:ens 1630
fashion of Marco Pblo through Gardezi ,visited some industrial
One Of the'most serious caWlCS 1'BrfS'
Dep 1745 Rome
Dep 1640
Att.ens '1715
Pamir to· Peoples Repuplic of projects here·
,,) tension in the world ·a8 the
ndon
An 1840 Paris
Arr 1820
"
China,. it was reported.
.
.
I:ap between developed and deF' - filrth
ti
Ita t
t'
.J
' K A B U L , April 24. (Bakhtar).- .vt.lopmg countries "whicb is gro.
or
er uuonna. on, p ease con c your ra-

Kabul

•

WHEN YOU BUY A CAB, MAKB

r

KABUL,. April 24. (Bakbtar).A programme for improving road
networks in Afghanistan
bas
been ptepared by tbe Road Maintenance, Department of the Mi·
nistry 'of Public Works. The President of tbe department Engineer Abdul Hai Q,,!,i told a Bakb·
tar reporter in Kandabar tbat
Afgbanistan posse¥es 2,000 kilo",etres of asphalt road and some
2,000 kilometres of leveled sec-oil~:7v:Ot~~hiC over this network makes the reparation. and
maintenance operation an absol;'·
Ie must. he · s a i d . .
'He further added that the department makes use of the services of two maintenance units
one working for improving· the
soutbern zone, Herat, Bamiyan
and Maydan. and the other unit
is presently busy with asp baiting
Jalalabad·Kliogyani and Jalalabad·Lagbman ro·.ads.
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Space \research
.
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•
Helms> solar probe ~

!

,

--.-

PresS

Edit.orial

prototyp~

~

'HeUos.thtl solar probe project
o v.IiI.ch dIls co~ aDa, the
United States have JoiIred for'
ces. has DOW reached the prot.,.
tYPe stage, a number of alterati·
ons havwg beeD undertaken m
the wake ot last autumn's cfltical
desigD revIew.
The project was first I IliOoted
w 1966 and will.cost ali estlmat.
dd SOO millIon Marks. making it
tbe most expensIve btlateral en.
Publisbed every day except Friday and Afgban public .
terpflse sO far in space researcb.
bQlIdays by the K.bul· Times Publishlhg Agency
it also represent/; the fIrst Eura~~11IIJIIII1II!il1lll~ ~ _ ~ ~
__ pean veDture wto outer space.
Tbe main- contractor for tbe
. . WITOR-IN-eHIEF
F09D FQJt TBOUGB'I' devehlpment and construction' of
tile solar probe is MesserscbDlItt·
Blohm of thIS country, an indlHe
that
can
compose
hImself.
SHAFIE RABEL
cabon of how serIOusly tbe UOlt·
Tel lIll8(1
cd States and more' particularly
IS
Wise
than
he
that
composes
Residence; 3307lJ
Nasa taken tbe aerospace mdus·
tryon thIS side of tbe Atlantic.
NOun M. R.4BNl
which can lay claim to a certam
/
Tel. ~
amouDt
of particularly Nasa tao
(Anon)
kes the aerospace's mdustry on
tbls Side. of the Atlantic, which
can lay e1aim to a certam amount
of practical experience wltb the
Azur. Ireos aDd Aeros satellites
The department responsIble 10
thIS couDtry is the Bonn Miniatry
of Researcb and Technology, its
immediate respoDsillility for' the
ISLAH.
project having been delegated
Ttie'da_'IY 1;lah "i Its todlloY's IS' to the Space Researcb Associatl'
OD The Federal Republic of,Aero,
sue' comments on the precarious
sItuatIon of the pensIOners WIth ,~e _ fesear:1!-Institute IS also

--

w

=

Substituting

sugar by gur

a9Dctated wltb the project, as
are II fair nllJDber of Industrial
coDcerDS as sub-coDtractors.
Overall expeDditure of ~ughly
900 IilillioD Marks will be 'sbared
equallY by tbe UOlted States and
this country.
Tbe Helios solar ('robe's mlS'
slon willJbe to explore mterplan'
etary space. It will coDduct ten
experIments. three supentised by
the UOlted States and seven by
this country Eacb of. the teD depends on a separste and liigbly
complex miniature space labora·
tory.
Tbe mdiVldual subjects ,of in·
vestigatloD mclude solar wmd.
mterplanetary magnetic fIelds.
s01;lr and galactic radiati,9D and
mterplanetary meteonte dust.
Helios WIll operate in greater
proxlUVty to tlie Sun, than by of
ItS space probe predecessor. The
Eartb is roughly 150 million ki·
lometres from the Sun; Helios
will approacb -to within 37.5 milhon k110metres of the ceDtre of
our solar system
In sbapeltbe probe resembles
a gigantic coUon reel On ItS off·
centre orbIt it WIll eDcouDter ex·
tremes in temperature • rangmg
between siDgle and sixtcenfold solar lntedsity.
One of tbe most ImportaDt tasks
faciDg Erno. the suJ>.contractor
II
resp:nsible for the pr0,lm's sbf~..

z

proves suec6>ssfll1

able of traDsmitting more thaD
bb thUs been the developmeDt of oDe Item' of 1I1formatioD per day
an"effective !lYstem of regulating over a dlstaDce of-300 million kitemperal\Jre.
lometres. Hellos will traDsmlt maAs a rule a-.body IDcresalDg m re tban 100 items of 1I1£ormatitemperature to abotit fifteen de-' OD per second over, thiS spectaclI·
grees centigrade iD terrestrial or· lar d",taDce.
bit would mcrease iD temperature
ODe of ItS mOSt importaDt gl'
tD more thaD 300 degrees at the OUDd stations WIll be tbe Dew raclosest POiDt to the Sun Helios diotelescoPe in Effelsber. nesr
will teach
'BODD, whicb boasts a reflector
In POIDt of fact tbe average te· bowl 100 metres in 'diameter
mperature of 'the satelhte core
At Effelsberg and other gr·
wl1l,be twenty'degrees' centlgra. ound statioDs in ;tbis country adde. wliiie the temperature on the 'aibonal installations Will be'lOouter surfaces of the solar cells augurated tbat will finally enWIlt vary betWel!n mIDus niDety able thIS country to gam <fccess to
.and plus 100 degrees centigrade, Ameflca's deep-space Detwork
This inslJlatloD is acbieved by
Tbe current prototYPe WIll be
me'aDs of'shields and reflectors. ~ollowed by the two fhgbt versaDd the iustrumeDts are prote.,. Ions, A and B. which wlII be pht
ted by fiv~ml1limetre plastic rna· IOtO orbIt by an American Tllan
ttiDg which affords prntectioD eq- Centaur rocket
uivalent to that of a thltty·meThe probe IS four metres high
tre thick wall of remforced con- and has a d'ameter of 260 metcrete
res, or thIrty metres WIth ItS
The vanous insulation devices "leelers" fully extended
have been subjected to cxhaua·
The first capsule IS to be laun.
tive scale model trials In solar ched from Cape Kenncdy in JusimulatioD tests at the Jet Propul. Iy 1974, tile second' 10 October
sion Laboratory 10 PasbdeDa 1975 The entire m!ssion will taCalifornia,
ke a year and a half and each
Satellite·ground coinmunicati· cIrCUmnaVIgation of the Sun w,lI
ons represent a further problem, take six months..
.
HellOS bearing witness to the pro·
Once they bave completed L1ICJJ'
gress that has been made 10 sp· sClCntlflc work the HellOS twms
aCe electronics
WJII continue to orbit the Sun as
Back In 1959 America's PIon· mm/alure mall-made plants
IV
Id
b
b
G
Tr
eer
wou n{lt av~ e!'n ,ca p:=l ern;an _ IbuDe)

..

C;uno;ervatton
lD Afghanistan he adVIce
tobk an Jmportant step forward I The project
cover a seg·
with the annnuncemenf last mo. 11leht of Dr Petocz's effot'ls to
nth that the International UDI- gather bIological data needed for
on tor CODservation of Nature the olBnnin@ and re-organlsmg
and Natural Resources aDd the of uo!',ulate ~onservatlon in the
World Wlldhfe Fund will assIst northeast of Afghaistan, partlcu.
In supporting the work of. Dr. lorly Marco Polo sheep, markhor.
Ronald Petocz, wlldhfe consult-' 10ex. and Bactl'lan wapitI, The
ant to the Mghan Toun.;t 'Orga- 10ng-r2'nge goal of Dr. Petocz's
DlS"tlon IUCN/WWF informed
Dr Petocz that he IS to receive
a grant of of hJS research on
Afglian'lstan w;ldlife
Tre grallt, whIch took effect in
January and which will cODtln.
ue unltl JUDe, Is In the form of
an IUCN/WWF Joint Projects
Ope'at'on ·WCN and WWF are
sisttr orgamsatlons workiilg in
dosc Coop..rahon for the furth.
"ranee of cohscrvatlOn throul(hout the world Vf?NF, a charitable
foundotion established
under
SWI>S Law, has provided the actual f"nds. IUCN, a union witb
memla-rshlp conSisting of member !'nhbn., governmental and
non b~:wernmcntal orgaOlsatlOn~
wl11 r..roVl(J~ {echnlca) and sClenh:
Dr Ronalci J'etocs
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as the salesman's weighing m~
chme . In cooperatloD With the
firm of Blzerba, Siemens has now
developed 'two neW i'ntegrated Clr'
CUltS which calculate the pnCe of
a partIcular commldlty from Its
weIght alld um t weIght i>rlce
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Afghan Travel News

IraniaD dancer Bebesbta performing at Kabul Nendarey for
uired than for simllar tranSlstotbe' belleflt of Mother's Fund.
rJsed machmes
The rcsult 's
1I0r. only' greatly ,mproved elec'
,
tromc and mech~nical reltabili.
ty, but also ,a reduction '" pro~
ductlon costs One of the ways
10 which this can be clearly seen
concerns the power sllpply. the
The new crrcu,ts use MOS te- power dlSSlpatlOn of the. machines
chnology (Metal OXIde SeiDlcon has been reduced from 50' wat:\s
,.
ductor), wlncb allows such m· to half a watt
tegration of functions In one mo''phe BI ILI~h Oxygen Company
The calc'uJatong welghmg madule that around 200 Cll CUltS and chmes have the wei.llht graduatiLto C,l ..at West House, Great We400 w..mg pomts less a,'e req- ons marked In encoUcd form on
st hr ..d 81l>ntford, Middlesex
a glass dIsk Inside- the machooe
which IS rotated by the w..lghmg
HOLLYWOOD. April 25. (Reu·
lever of the, mclinatlon balltnce.
tel I.-Frank Sinatra w111 be best
The trans'tlOl1- from the meeham·
lII.n \\ /len his longtime friCDd I
cal to the eleclr011lc pal t of the
Dean 'lartm wceds 25.year-old
system 's achlev..d by phototranmodel C Ithcr.ines flawn at Marsistors contmuously rccordlllg
the actual we,ghts Th..se 'ate thtm's ne\ erly IIl11s home today
'I'ho wreck of the gr"cecful bar_ great writer and seaman
en passed on to the mtl'grated
The oouplc were to have heen
que l.TAGO. onl, command of
Spearheaded by a dODahoD 01 ClrcUlts At the same tllne, ·the
married la.' Octobcr hilt wcddtlte Polish-bOln wnter
Joseph t 1.000 from Edward J Plzek, UOlt weight pllce IS fed 10 v1a
m!;' plans were held up by dh ~
Cem <.td and ImmortalJsed In lUs pre~ldent of tne PhIladelphia fro a ten-dIgit keypoard willch accOTt e .lIId property settlement prnov..ls, has attracled the focus of o.en foods concern Mrs. Paul', ommodates fourftgure amouDts
uceddln~, belwecn Marlin, 55, and'
Foles hoOl many liinds
Kitchens the fund.ralslDg succe- up to DM 9999 The QVo MOS
his former wife or 20 years .Te~.
pscakages then mulllply the ae- '
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~OIV'lllAAI.,.rY!
1'0 -r~Ii, .
said whether they will succe·
NEW DELHI\, 'Aprll 25; (Reu. b{'KepYIlli~talaeht, Jomo Ke!l'
C:~LI&
ed."
.
_ ter) -:'Two, Inillkn papers today yaUa,:'dn1T!futsday. 47 were Dat·
Such crises can ti~ be solved by said that'PakistllD's··resPllhse :to S.~I
'
softDess. and lOve for peace ODI the'lndo-Banglilde!rtl'proplrS'ids"for ·lr'~.- the"japalJese firm's th. tbe ODe side, and the.OJlP'lnent i1ltProviDg relatioDs in the sub- ird East Africa Safan success
brandishing her sword on tlie contmen t contamed positive as· Wesi Germany's' Edgar. Herrotber
pects •
maDn, bas'tw!ce WOD It for theni, ~, ~...oIlU....Jl.I:!:::!l==:Iol_;J;Dl"
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TOKYO, April %5, (Reater>'.-The >pul meetm, of tI!e villtcd NaUolIS Eel_Ie ~ for Aala and Far Eaat (ECAFE)~
eaded lIa two-1feek aeadon here Tucsd'y, after
_tIDA'
1%
nsolotlol!a adopted ID ~ ,J!lenaU) s,~on ~turday 1JicladlDA'
ODC fo~ tbe' estabLlahment Of, UI Asia rl~ tridbar fODd .u..t an·
olber for a, restDdy of ECAFE lie ·llvlllea.
Th~ closing ceremony was at., jointly by indonesia, India. Japan,
lend,'d by some 500 delegates fro Malay.ia, the Ne~erlilnds, the
a'" 50 nalions, including China, PhiljpPlnes. Pakistan and Thail.
which mad<1 ils .ECAFE debut at and' and call for:
the T~k;yo session,' and .Bangla
1) The new ECAFE secretary
Desh, whose ECAFE membership gcncral J.B,P. Marami.. of Indon.
had just' been approved by UN esia, to convene a' meeting of a we"
Socia' and Economic Council.
rking llroup's consisting of repre·
Tl.e 1974, general meeting will &pntat~ves of me"1ber nations, in
be hr.Jd in Colombo. Sri Lanlia, order to draft an outlook on the
the 1975 one in New' Deihl and future activities of ECAFE. and
the 1976 one in Bangko~, the
21' The results will be cqmpiled
pl~,,"ry session had decided,
into a report 'to be submitted ,by
Th~ resolution' On the., review of t!<lt r.ew secretary general to the
EC'AT E ar.llvitJes as presented 1974 annual meeting.
.
Thc resolution' On the rice fund.
Jsubmitted jointly' by the Philip.
l':nes and Sri ;Lanka, has alreadY
'..
botn signed by Cambodia and
I
the Philippines and the fund ""ill
comp into effect
if one more
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PARIS April 26, (Reutel') -The Saigon government and the Viet Cong put forward rival plans Wednesday 'to break the deadlock in Ilegotiations 01) the.
political futur,e of South Vietnam, where the military situation is steadily deteriora'ting: "
.
The plans were tabled her.e two days before ex:
piry of a gO-day deadline, ~et the January· 27 Paris
agreement ending the Vietnam war. for deciding on
machiriery for gener,a! elections in South Vie>nam.
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Fazel Karim
KABUL, April 26, (Bakhtar).Pnme Minister Mohammad Mou·
ssa Shaflq received the represen.
latlvL of I Bangia Desh Fazel Karim at the Prime MilTistry at 7:30
p,m iast night, said the Informa·
·tion Depar\ment of the Foreign
Mmlslry
Fazel .Kerim has arrtved here
. to' eSlabhsh, the diplomatic mis~
s'on of Bangia Desh In Kabui. He
\\'JI} serve as charge Q'allaires oC
, his country to Kabul, Th'e Bangia
Desh embassy in Kabul will be
opened soon' As a token of Af·
:.:han people's fnendship AfghcanIstan has given a plot of land
J"r the, Embassy of Bangia Desh:

H
e 'O.mml.t tf}e d e I)fl,tes cUrrel,l.t state
' b IIdget
o.lJSe

I
I
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Bangia Desh envoy
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envoy tQ Kabul.

K"ABUL, April 26. (Bakhtarl-',
The 'agreement of Dr. Albert Fil? .
a. new nonresidenl Ambassador
of Austna to the Court of Kapul
has b""n issued. by His Majesty
the Kmg, th~ Information Department of th? Foreign Mimstry anriounco;?d ~e~terday

open new ·talks ,in

uri 'a~d

~.~~...

'

Fer the first time since the hthuro member Le Duc Tho.
negotiations opened in Paris on Although the Saigon and Vic!
1,brch 19 the Saigon admiJtist- Cong delegations' each ·said the
ration propo'scd a. date for such Gther's proposals were unaccep.
clp,ctions-Augst 26. But the VI. tr.hle in their present form.
et Cong promptly
denounced . The two sides inched a little
the' pruposals
as "propaganda closer to eaCh other in the sen·
l"l,nr.euvre." The Communists" 'se thst Ihey are now wilhng to
own Si.XpolDt proposals include cGnsider the possi"i1ity of 50·
a call for electlon of a constit- methlng like a constiluent AsU.8. , DepUly Seeretary Of. State ,Rush during, an 'audience wUh, llis l\1ajesly the King yeslerday,
uent assembly to draft a new semb'y to determme South Vlet.
c~nstitution,
naTO's political future.
Saigon's package plan insisted
.
,
W}dle
Saigon and the Viet On the withdrawal of North Vi.
Cong argued about the election et'namcse Iroops from Sollth' Vi.
J
issue, it was
announced ~hat ·C1n.m, But for Ihe Iirst time II
.. KABl'L, A.P<'11 26, (Bakhtar) -ti is l\1 a jesly the King received In audience O,C U.S. Deputy
the United States deputy asSls- "grepd that the proposed ~Iec· Seeretar~ o. State Keoneth Rush aDd Asslstanl Secretary of State fur Near Easlern and Soutb As.
tan. secretary' of state. William, tion. should produce a soverel· ,'an Alfaus Joseph J Sisco, at nllikhana \Palace yesterday at, 2:45 'In the afternoon. Present
Sul\i~.n, and North Vietnamese gh body not subject to eilher duriug the audience were CourtMJnlsler A1J Mobammad, DlreclorGenelOl of Polllfcal Alfilfi; al
Veputy Foreign Minister Nguy· the plese"t Saigon government the looreign MIDlstrf Dr. AbdulWahld Karim and U.s. Amb••sa·dor at Ihe Courl or Kabul llo""rl '
(or.
Co Thach would meet here or Ihe Viet Cong-backed provis- Neumann, aeeordlDg to the Roy·al \"ro~ocol Department
on F,nday to prepare for high- ional
revolutionary movement,
Ealher .y~sterday Prime Min· urs·wlth your leaders, 'my kno\<'!- I di'cussed With Pnme MlDisler
level talks
ori implementation
So~ VIetnamese Vice·Prem- Ister Mohammad Moussa Sbahq ledge and admlrahon of Afghan· Shaf,q wa, Ihe narcullcs issuc' I ,
of the 'ceasefire . agreement,
, . ll!f Nguyen Luu Pen tabled a .ece,ved Rush and Sisco at the ,slan have been remforced
":.1$ ~a .. hcul"rIy heartened to
~
~
'They vhn clear the ground plan which proposed the follow- time MIDls,try and discussed WI- , In ,,,ur meetings I have 'heald hC"1 him agalD reiterate his go- ,K.'\BUL, 'Apnl 26, (Bakhtar)for discussions in Paris
next JllG four-month timetable, Apnl .h thpm' !Ssu.es of mutual mter- of the manv predecent-shatlering ,'ernment's dete, mlnoll0n to play A npw pla'stic shoes factory bemonth between the architects '~7 -s:gning of a preliminary ag- e,t, ..and exchanged views on sit- measures takpn by the Afghan all ,clive mle In the intcrr.ahon. ~a,,' r-l'odu<tion yesterday. The
of the constantly' violated agre- . r, empnt'May D-signing of a fi- uahon ID Ihe region and other' GovElnment 10 recent months "i c'-llsade agalllst narcotiCs tra. f,lc,to:y called' Kabul Plastic IS
ement. U,S. presidential adviser nal agreem~nt to include lhe reo mtematIonal matters. During th: actions which hold out leal ho~ me, }"OI th,s crllsade to succced estaulished with' a capital of
H!"nry Kissinge'r and Hanoi, Po_ nlOval of restrictiot:J.s On democ- is meetmg Dr. Wabld Karlm and -lor. an acct:leratlOn 1n the 'pace 'NIl! J equlre ftlll' cooperation nm- Afs 40 milhon 10 the Industrial
rahc freedoms "resulting from An,bassador Neumann were also of A:!~hanistan's development.' . aug 1'11any
gavel nmenis. I am ':)lte of Kabul.
the state of war and the begin. pre""nt,
.
, The' energetic, sclf.reliant me· delIghted 10 learn of the multi-. T1'e Mar.aller, of \lIe Faclory
nlng d the withdrawal Of North
RUsh and h's companIons, in asures your Government now IS hl.er"l programme now being de- .H.p)I_Ab?urrasllid while inaugu.
Vietnamese troops June '26-co_ cOlltinuation of his ,tour of some 4aki...g to mobilise more of its VISCri under United NalJoIlS'lead. r<1tmg the factory said tne facto·
n"enir.g of a national councd of Asian countries, arrived here Q\\tu' resources (or development Prs,hlP to assist Afghanistan. to ry e:'14'bhshed under Pnvate In·
reconciliation and concord
to yesttirday for a short stay, At· /lrog:ammes, are very encourag· hpgm to eliminale Illegal opium vestmfnt Law WIll produce piasprep"e elections J)Jly 26-comple- the al!p~,rt he, was reteived' by ing, not on!)' to us but unl!oub· procbctlOn and trafficking. My tIC sh~es, boots, bags and house
tion of Ih.. electoral roll Augu· Dr, Wahld Karim and a number tdly to other nations and' agen· l1overnmen' IS prepared to Qarti. wares, The factory IS eqUipped
st 26- genC'ral election.
of Foreign Mmistry offi.ci~ls and ci~5 that seek to assist in your C'ipatp in thiS multilateral ·assls- Aw~th mode:n machinery. Efforts
Pr, fessor Nguyen Van ThielJ memhers of the Amencan Embas- develupmellt, We hope to contin_ '.nce effort,
Will be maae to ,"crease the outWASHINGTON. April'2/;, (AF Ipader
of
the
Viet
Co_ sY'm Kabul. Mrs, Rush also ac- Ur tb assist wherever possible in
Fmally, jet me lell yoo
we put of the factory by lmporting
I').-The White House yesterday 11<: 'delegatIon. descrr6ed the Sili. companied her husband On, tbls your efforts
take considerable satisfaetior,l ID and ,"st~Umg new machmes
announcCd Ihe -roD&' on FrIday gon plan as a "manoeuvre desig. visit,
' Arr:"ng the' many topics that
(Continued on page 4)
. \exlla elforts WIll be made to'
in P.rjs Of new negotiatJons bet. n'd to fool public opinion". and
Apcording to another report
Pi od,),e qualIty shoes, and slip.
ween the ,UlLItCd.States . and
countered with a six-point plan Rush' and 'his companion attendp',S'.t reasonable price to com·
North "Vietnam, to ensure the
'which caUed for
er' a luncheon reception yesterpote with any SImilar products
:tpplieatioj!, lit the peace arreem.
1. Strict implementation "of rlay ~,eld in theIr honour by Dihelll.. imported, asserted
Hall
enIs of !anuary 27.
n
the ceasefire alireement,
'
rector General of Pobllcal AffaIrs
, Abdurrashid, The samples, of the
III a JOInt commu Ique. .the
2, T,"mediate release of all po. ,t the Foreign Ministry buH.
Kabul Plastic h~~, already inte·
White House saId that Wtlllam IItica' detainees, '
d inl 1 . · ,
'
rested some foreIgn films who
Sul,l'v"n Deputy Asslstan~. Se~rJ!'
3 ~'1I1l democratic freedom 10.
Rlis., an,; his companIOn left
.
•
Alwe expressed wiUmgness
to
t~~y ~f State fot; ,E;ast ~slan Af· CJU~;"g 'the' abolilion of press K3bul at 4:30 p.m, yesterday' He
~ARIS, April 26, (AFI'),-The 'Ameriean'proposal for ~ "new
Il,urc"use' thp Kabul Plastic prod.
fCIfS. Will meet at 1000,Iocal (0900 lenso'-ship
talked to newsmen prior to his I\Ua~tlc. Charter" came as DO surl..ls!' til Ih,' Elysee Palace, since
ucts, he added," Talks on slgnm!!
G;MT\ on Friday in Paris with
. Y.
"
cleparture. '
J'r~sldeDt· ~eor&,cs Pompldou has been kept up.to the dale with
,,,mtracts io already'bemg held
North VietnameSe VICe. Foreign
~" Fo~matIon ,of ~ natlOOdl c~ , In a departure statement Depu- It.e views, lOforme.! sources said here yesterday, '
,wlth,come forei!!n flfms, said Ha.
Minlst~r Nguyen Co'lfhach.,
uncll 6f reconclh~tlon and conc· ty ;;ccretary of State Rush said:
It IS ceri~in that the Ideas ell: ""~ssl'd
by PresIdent Nlxon's
.11 Ab~urrashid,
A meetilll1 between US Natio. Old, "
Leavll;g Afghanistan after mu. special adv,\ser Henry K,lsslnger wlU ,be at the cenlre of the
nnl ~.curity Adviser Dr, Henry
5, F.Jectio~s \ for a co~stituerit ph too brie1' a stay of only' a few talks whlcb the two l.'residents 'arc to' have In the' near futll'Ie
Kissinger and Notth Vfetnam Po_ ns~mbly to drart 'a new constl- !jours in thb fascmating,country, probably"on an Atlantic IslaDd after June IS
, ,
,
litlJuro member ,Le Due Tho is llltlOn for the country.
I sl1('ul<\ like to'thank His Maj. I Presidents NIxon and' Pompid· the latter d~fining its own'·or·lg,'.
6, T~e g~adual reduclion and' e'ly and Pr, !me ,1'1 mi!;.ter Moham·
d
I'
h
, : to ~. announced later" the WhIte
d',moblllsatlOn of the ..rmed for· road MOuS3,'Shaf,q for tpelr gre- ~u agree a ong ttm~.ago t at nality, has been a constant i:beme
House commumque said,
.'
:' P , b t c~s on both SIdes as sOOn as pos- '01 I"ndnes; and for the warm IIpks between the, Um,ted States· Without any official reactions
.~ Th e Jas t me~>mg marls e· "Ihl~
•
I
'h'
d - and Westert\_ Europe must ,be 'co· the pomt 'of, view of the E1yse~
wcer Amertcan and North VIet·· "
.'
we come We aVe enco,!ntere
mpletely reVIsed.
Palace appeai's to be that no pre-.
name.e representatives took pia.
The two Sides agreed ,to meet Now, I can understand hy Af· , 'Par PreSident' Pompidou, the tise American proposals' have
'
ce .'I.prtl lP between delegates ?galn next week but faIled to gh.n hosPltah~:( IS so umversally definition_ of links between tbe been laid down for the moment.
·K'ABUI.. April 26, (Bakhtar),- '
to the joint economIC commissi. ,et a date.
renowned, DUl'lng these few ho· UnIted States and Europe, With but rather ideas put fqnvard foO: Special ASSIstant to the Presid·
011. The
Commossion's
work
'
study by the countries concernr ent of NHK, Dr, Matajl Kumal
d
and Senior Planning Engineer In
:~~asw~~~~::;~~~ to t;:~t~~~a~J
e ~bservers here appear iDchnec:G NHK headquarters MlI'oru To·
"violutions of the Paris agreem.
to make a dlsttnction belween tbe kagi met Deputy' Minister of In·
,
.
' b
'
formation and Culture Mohammad
. ent hv Hanoi.
KABUL. Aprll )!6, (Bal<htar)-Some con.mlttees Of the House of 'Pcople lIIet yesterday. As In
su stancc and thc form of Kis~ .Khalid Roashan yesterday.. The
singer's declarations,
~ HK !lelegation arrived Iiere yes·
pre-:lous _ sessions tbe Commlltee on Fillant'e and Budget c0n.tlnued its d,ebate on state budget
The Whil~ House said tliat Fri_ lor current Afghan year Of 1352. The message of Planning and ~'IJlallce Ministers, ,gll',;ng detail.
The fQrm has apparently been tcrday at the invitation of Infor.
dny's meehng was planned "to' ed explaDatlQDS.as regards the outllnes 01 Ihe bud&,et of 1352, "'as read I\fterwards the declsi.'· gre,eted :V it.h a certain amount of 'nr,.tion and Culture Ministrl' Th.
prepare a review of the implem· on
Cabinet and consultative views of Ih~,.;; Senate was revle'wed.- Ar'el
. d'e
debate it was
satIsfactIOn
here, b
sinpe
I
...
-f h "f'
' it had ·ey .... re here to discuss on Issues
entation of the Paris agreement deeldl':d to study the bud-t
none
orst angtng' the ta- ,of interest to the Informatioll and
o- In the nut stsslon.
" b l
.. a t e
'
T"~ International Relations Co-xt sc"i,tn l~ satisfy the membWhil,. the PreSIdent of the Ho~
e, approach <U a John Connal- 'Culture Mtnistry as regards radiO
an.d of approprtate .meilsures .to
brmg about the strict lmplemen· mmlttee considered the ·agreem. prs a /lhe Commillee
.
(I<e ," Poople Dr, Mohammad IYT '
and 'It'levision '
fat ion of the agreement."
'ent on long.lerm loan of $ 7 , 7 0 0 . - ,
0111.. W:trdak, wa~ also present,
he ~tatement, lVa~ m~de, UI~'
Th<> Japanese delegatioll was
A'th~ugh there was no official uno I,el.ween the ROY,al Afghan
"iP 'c'mmittee On· Agriculture der PreSident /II,"on 5 mSlrucl"
met al Il,e airport by Chief of
indioohon of when the Kissing. Government and UnIted States
0
,.-\ll1"IS [nok up the Trealy on ons, by hiS closest confidellt whu 'PuhhcutKIoS Department of Radio
er.r.~ Duc Tho' meehng would opent?n construchon of road from
',I'"lel from Helmalld River, Af. has Impressed the mYSl'e .P~laCt'
AfghaoL'itau Sayyed Yaqub Wa·
take I'lace, infol'D)ed sources said H'.'rat to Is!am QaJa, T~e Com'101 111·
Pashtu and Dar! texts Of and Ihe French Fore!gn Mmlst~\', ,SL'Cq ~nd Director of I', otoenl
lhol it would be held m mid.May mltt~e confirmed ·the VIews of
, Ihe Treaty and the deciSIon of
It was thoughl 111 I,!forn,led ~or- 'Oeparlment' <If Inforinatioll and
if'the negotiations between Sul- the ""nonce and Budget Comm_. .
'toe f"tel'llational Relations Com. cles,h~re to s/iow orlgmahty, 1m· 'Cullure Mmislry Mohammad Ak·
Itvan and Thach justified it.
itte.. as regards the, loan,
,"",'lce wa, read the CommIttee aglllahon,. and a c'ertam open· bal Pardes.
The irresponsible drug store,
•
I
('onllc,"l'u II' debate on the Ttea- ~:~~r~~l;j~~g~h~ncappr~~ch
was
---e
5
oWner. and uncontrolled pri~ of
.
tv "r,d presented Hsviews, As a
The ubst n ,
aura lOR"
W.I\SHINGTON, Ap"j) .29, (Re.
~An
'1 medicine and efforts tIJ'monoi>QliKABUL, April 26, (Bakbtar)-, ICSUII II ,Wd" decided to have the 'h
s
a ce of t.he speech, '" ...-I.-PreSldent, Nixon ',wa6 ~·e..
,
_
_
_
se sales of medicine was discus· i'hit Wotrlld FOOd
I ProgTamtne In Mini<ter of Agriculture and 11'fI~ a~~e~:~rt~f~n~~~ wf:~m regs~rvg" ,p"ruJi ye'told8y to be nearly re·
spa at the Committee on Public COD nlla Oil 0 f Is previous assls· "ot", 1 01' Abdul Wakll to atI
.h
~
10
ady 1., mllke n painful, candill 91,
. ,
,tance will provJde $3299000 w'o , . " ,
,
a ong WIt the WhIte House's 110·
I
Health AffairS. The CommIttee
, . ' ,tend !IS sesSion, today along, WIth king of militar econon;ic
d" scIGsu,'t' to Ihe American prop e
HIROSHIMA, Japan, April 26, Jes~lved to,have wr,itten ex!'la- r:.~n~;;~d stuffs to t~e Educatiol\, Presld~nt uf Helmand Va,lley and commercial probiems, the Fre7,~h o'f ,Whlloe.lluuse involvement, III
(I~~uterl--Seven 'peoples were nations from "Ihe. Pubhc Heallh, 'th ~I ' f 0
I
I'earl cf Afghan pelegatlOn to the beheve the two latter 'should be- last year,,; campaign of pO\lhcal
ralon of ;thJa Lalk, on waler from Helmand VIewed separately
reported missing ,when a coastal Ministry in this connection. The
I:
an 0
,'l'sl~i"nase, ,ind sllbolage "Ramsl
tanke,' collided 'with a Japanese Comrr:ltl~e to continue ,consiiie~- :rt~:U;;ja w~: ~ gne~tiy~sterdaY Eng "hr Mohamma~ Akbar Reza
Nor did they f~lIow the arg'uth".Democr:a\s,
frel!lhter near here tqqa:v. the 1!18 the Issues in Its next sesslt PI
gM~\ y by De· "nd .nswe r Ibe q~eshons of the ment 'that the United Stales had
Any di9Clf'lllUe was hkely to be
nn
:nllfltim~ 'safety reporte,d.
cn
.. '
pu ~
D&'
dn ~~:~~h; lnempers oi the CommIttee
. , "global'interests and·responsibi. 'a,'coO'.panleci by. a sweepmg reo
The mlsslng men 'were aboard.
, , : ; a • 01 uram d~ Ad I
We
'Ph. International Relations lities" while Europe' had 'only on:anisatlOn o.r tt,c top ech~lons
the tanKer. Aru', which caUght fi.
The Committee on Public Wo° ere
sen an
v, ~ 10
0- Commillee of the House Of the ~'regional interests". '
0t tt:~ While' Hou.e stafT-.;ome.
re after colliding with Ihe freigh- "ks ond Comm\lnleatiqn& Iiad the rId ~o~ Prognmme Organlsall. Peop~e nas ~Iready approved the ,French observers were' anxious' ,of w"om Inay face criminal in'
ter No, 25, Gion Maru.
President of Afg~ Breahna 00, ~ an.
, Treaty On Wat~r from Helmand to \(now'moie about the instltuC cdictm"nts,
,
. ,
.
Muas!'Csa Ha~idu.lIah ~amed to., Under ,tills Plan of Operation 'Ignerl last mo)'th bety;een Afgh- tioual aspects with this new ':At>
Nixon, "'ho has 'hinted thai
It saId ·four crewmen aboard proylde el'planattons as regards, Help ,the World Food l,'rorr'!JDDle 2ll1stan' ana Iran.
'
lantic charter". France does not
some of hi> stall may be, c!larg·
the tonker I~ere re~,!,d' put or,te' tile ereclion of elee~icity plants. wll1· I!rovlde 810 tons, edIble oU,
The Intellor ~nd Local Admin· wallt to qeate a new bloc of we.
ed l"lth (l';minal a.ctivilleS, is,
mun was serlOusl>'''IDJur~d, ,
The 'Committee decjded to have f5 loris tea. 9.100 toDs wbeat and ,,1ral'rm Committee also met Ye- allhy'countries includin'g Japan.. hehp.ved 10 be anXIOUs to bage
" None of the crew memberJ aq. tl,e'l'resident of Bre~hna Muass- <Jther fOOd comnlodilies for Use ID slerdry. The Commillee re~..... whicb could go against European ,the 'bugglng scandal as soon as
oar1 the IIeighter were -injured. esa furnish written answers to boardlD&, schools In the capltal.t rl some pelitions and 'made 50- plans for links with thc socialist 'pos>lble. anc' Ihpn flY-fo put it .
th...ir writ~pp ques.tions in the ne· cit,. as well as in the prov!neea. me decisions,
'countries and the Third World.
)Jehina hWl
It ~aid. .
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GENEVA, April 25, (Reuter).•
The Secretary General of the Un·
I
..-"- .... -~- ited Nations ,Conference On Tra·
de and Development
(UNGfAD)
yesterday
urged rich countries
to'
,;
Iswitch more resourC<!S to dev.e"
TlDS FRIDAY APRn; 27TH IS TIME FOR.
•
tlOpment aid as military expendi·
SAIGON, April 25 (Reuter),:
ture decreased with the end of' The release of tbe f;rst civilian
:','
hostilitie,s in Indochina and the prisoners of war in Vietnam was
I
. moves towards un~erstandmg in threatened today by a dispute b
.L
' ,
I '
"'"
'
.
'
I
Europe.
.
tween the Viet Cong aud South
A,'J.' THE LE CAVALIER
'.
I
'~
Iu:c¥';o!s Pee::~ut?:"~11h~o trt,."l~ ~:~~~amese over thm rdease
.:.
_cl~. oj ~ ~( ( . . . . .
.'
land dcvelopment board, that the
A South Vietnamese militarY
RESTAURANT
I
•
fr"O . . , - - - . : t . "
development aid sought was very spokesman said the." Viet Cong
.. •
I
small in relation to "the vast mi- wanted to free 637 Soull>. Viet·
'litary expenditures of nch co· namese civilians' at different 10'
.
.
u~tries", ,
'
cations all over the country,'
,
"
He sold It was a matter of acu·
The Viet Cong also wele un
for only Als. 250 per person
•
.,
, '.
te concern that official develop·
' I I '
••
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8 . .0 •••••••••••_
. . ."'•••••••8. ment aid had, failed to attain ev. WI mg to accept a South
VlCtService Charge included
I·'
,
en half Its target, since it was namese proposal that Its first ba·
• Time 12:00 noon to 2'.00' p'.m
tch of 750 Communist civilian'
,
one of the key policy measures on prisoners shQuld' all be releascu at
for your;reset:vatlon please call
:
,
,whIch dcvelopment strategy de- the Viet Cong conti-oiled town cif
'}j I
•
(;,\IHO, April 25, (lteutcr).TOKYO, April 25, (AfP).-Ja- pended,
,
Lac N'nh 70 miles nO.J:th of Sal.
e : 31851-4, Ext. 204.
:
J::gYllt last IIlght announ~ed' that pan 0110 the UOIted States agrt'eC!
Lhe 10·day meet 109 of the tra- gon, the spokcsmah said
,I
tne enllSLment of popular resist· yesterday to make a thorough're. de and development bo~rd, ":,1,,.
Snuth Vietnam and the Viet
-pj-•
ance 10lunLeers would'liegln thr· vIew o[ the purpose and roJe of' ,ch opened y~sterday,
reView Cong agreed, ~uesday to start
... ,:to "~~
nugbout tbe country oil Saturday Amencan mllttary bases In Ja- progrefs~th,dunng tdh e fd"st ItowpOnleyet' the fIrst rplease, of civilian pri·
1::-~1S~
.
" t f l' ·'d n t A
S ~ . I'
,
aI'S 0
e secon
eve
n sane}
s
~
':P
.IS pal 0
rc,sl t:.
nwar au p 1,}.
.
.
d cadc and discuss ways of pub"
..
~t's p.lans lor "tolal confroDtal· Tl!, a~reement was reache?, at li~iSing' development needs.'
However at a two, hour meet.
~~.
IOn" wllb Israel,
dle ;,>augural meetlllg 'of a Jomt
ing 'Tuesday night to work out
~.,
:
VIENNA, April 25, (Reuter).- aetails of tbe releaSe officials of
~
The announcement, came after cnunL:) set up between the I\\n
a meel'ng yesterday between' In· cO\lDlries to dISCUSS the operatIOn 'l'he Orgallisation of Petroleum both, sides were un~ble to a~ree
•
<!rOTf. '."''terior 1"d1nister Mamdou4 Salem of tr.e Japan·U.S. secunty treaty. ExportIng' Countries (OPEC) la- on tii e numb,er of. release ROInts,
. '
and the ,Vice-War Minister and
A council spokesman explaIned st nl"ht gave western oil marke· th~~esman saId,
,".'
.
1-1
Commander of pilpul;or defence" the I'urpooe of.the projected ·rev. tlOll' ""mpante~ 10 days to ProdU-)
~_···.··_.""
••••••••" ••••••••••" . "
Major·General Ahmed Fathl Ab. IPW was to expedIte reallgnm- ce a compromIse formula fall OWL
"
"
'
•
del Ghani,
.
ent 01 U.S. military faeihtles sea-'
b
kd
' g t' 't
'
.
It said volunteers would~be tr- ttercd ac~oss Japan.
lntn~cs:e~~eo~r ~~m~~n~:: ~:n:;.".
I~ .
\
aiDed in e,'ery' EgyptlaD provln·
Japan was represented at the mitted new "positive proposals...,
'
,
ce for three weeks in marksm- meetmg by Deputy ForeIgn VIce th,]~ could ,fo,rm a proper baSlS1
'.
ansblp, seU defenee, laying am. \iln ..,er l'urnlhiko Togo, 'while fo!' serious discussions" by' May
•
'rhomas p. Shoesmith, MInister 4, OP'EC Sflld. a special ll-nation
:
busht'S and urban warfare.
The Egyptian eabIDet declded at the American Embassy, I)eaded ronference would meet in Tripo.
':
Tuesday to set up operatioDS roo the U,S side.
lJ, LiLya, on May 7 to'study the
AfB'hanista~ Breshna Muassesa h
receI ed
•
'Oms In the capital and various
cn",' over oil prices,
'
~
V
an offer for 250, barrel :
provinces to use as possIble 'alt. . SCHIPHOL, Aifp;,rt'Am"*er··
ernative. seats of government in dam, .A,prU 25, (lteuter).-A Jacase 01 war.
pan aullDes Boeln&, 747 coUided
mobil oil 40, 'for diesel engine' two h~rrel mobil 011' IP 90 f
b'
wUh a KLM, Royal Duteh Airli·
.'
'
"I"
,.Ollr arrel mobil oil HD
<;;ENEVA: Apnl . 25, (AFPJ.- nes, on ,the gTound here yesterThlltY·five UDited Nations e1<pe. day. '
'
. ' .
,•
rts are to meet here today in an
Thtre were: no caSualties but
30 twenty b . I
bl,'
,
attempt to define "aggression," a halh planes were damaged.
arre mo
oil ~ 50 from Castrol Compan I
I"
.
'
task IIhich has eluded the UnitThe p;>sscngers of the KLM pl.
~
.
ter)
,
" ' .
y. ,oca and foreign fir- '
ed Nations for 23 years.
'ane, all bouDd for Tel AvIv, were
J),\CCA, April 25,. (Heu,
.The special committee', whlCh transferred to another aircraft, A new storl!' whippIng- through
InS who can supply cheaper should send th I
'
was crpated in 1967, will, contin- anil were abl~ to leave, after a areas of BangIa Desh reached dl·
e r· applications to the 'Department In
U( its dehberatio/lS until May 90 nlinute delay.
st,rj~ts ncar the c.ap.ita~ yesterday
00, when It is expected to ask UN, '
kIlling 13 an.d InJurIng 200.
headqllarters for another one yeo
TOKYO, April 25, (AFP),-Nor.
Tb,' M~ulvl Bazar area of Syl.
'" ext~nsion Of Its ,labours,
' th'VietDllm"and Japan have rea. h~t dlstnet, ab,out 50 miles (80
of 'branch offices in
Huz
be present for biddl
.M
Umted Nations concern ',V,th ohed a basic agreement to hold k.lomelres) north east 01 !tere :
I
' . . "
.ng on ay
rleflnll.g aggressIOn 111'5t 'sur/ac. workmg·level talks on the esta· ..was the most, badlv bIt and ele.
ed in 1950, when a Soviet propo. blishment of diplomatic. reI at,· vcn J,leople were klIled there. ."1.
sal lislin/{ actions "which could ons, a senior foreign milllstry ghwjods caused heavy damage
2..The specitica~ions of the' above Items can ~ seen. ~ec~riijes
be obtal~ed,
bo ,c",nsirlered aggressions" was official said' yost.erday on his ' ..c· to three villages
,
.~'
•
I
,
•
More Ihan 500 people were feare]errec.t. to .committee by the e. turn from H~nol,
neral Assembly
Wasuke .Mly~ke, chIef of the red dead, in central ManJkganj' a
,
foreign ",inistry's South·East As· week ago afler" a torDado hit the
•••••••'
'
,:. ,
'2
TOKYO. APi'll 25, (Reuter),- lan Affalls diviSIOn. declined to area,.,The'Bal)gla Desh army was
,.~ ••~.~_••••••••• ~ •••_ ••••••••••_ ••••••;ForI,'er Jap.nese Prime Mmister say where .the talks w~Uld t-i!ke brought In to cope wllh relief r
_ Tam?an IS,hibashl died today at pia,:", but IIIformed sources said work.
'
,
his Tokyo .home at the age of. Paros was the mosl- likely venue , A reUef team bas been divert.
88,
. ,
I'd frOID Manlkganj area. to Sylhet
An aulopsy Will be held to dePEK1!'l~. Apnl 24, (Reuter)....., to give ~mm,;d1ate help to those
i ,
..
\crmlnc the cauSe of his death, Austraha 5 f"'st ambassador to ,.ffeeted by the new storm, and
a (am"y spo~sman. said
Chma, Doctor Stephen. Fltz!le- Agriculture Mltilster Ablus SaIf :lMIDZADAH
Ishibashi became Prime Minis- raid. yes~erday b.~gan hiS fl~st mad Azad has vislt1n&, the area.
, KABJR " CO. LTD.
DEPARTMENT STORE
ter'in December 1956 'but resign. full workmg day m .. Pekm.g WIth
Opposition leader Maulana Ha.
Biggest exporters of AIgban
THE MUSIC CENTRE
SAVE -rIME and MONEY
'ed abollt three monlhs later be- an hour·long meeltng wl\h Ch,- mid Khan BhasbanJ has call
b80<J.icrafls offering the best
has tbe best in AKAI products
HAMlDZADAH
Cd on
ne,se Foreign Minister Chi Pengo the "ov'emm-' ,_ te
'causJ of a stroke.
Fel
'
_u, LV 5 P up pre· quahty Afghan products at:
Phooograpb' records
CLPTHING
FOR
EVERY.
The 3S:-year-old
am bassador sCnt rellet measurea to cope' wJth
,
KABIR B0tn:fQUE .
Pre·recorded casettes,
ONE, HOUSEHOLD
AND
BATHRUST, GambIa, April 25, said the meeting included subs: what he conalders to be a natlo·
Address: Charrabr Ansan
' cartridge. and reel tapes
KJ:rCHEN UTENSILS,
(Share Nau).
Duplicdtion facilities
C:OSMETICS, GIrTS
AND
(Reuter),-The name of Ihis ca· tanllve discussions' "some of tho nal calmJt;v.·
.'
Tel: 30189.
Dual turntable amplifiers'
TOYS, STATIONERY ETC
pltal (:tty of Gambia was yester- em of critical concern to Ausl· (SIn TaDgadl yesterday, 50 miles
0 ,killS) DOrth of, Daeca, a !tail.
Post Box: 466.
Contact: Tel: 22032,'
TEL. 22588·26729:
'.
<\ay chilnlled from Bathrust to Ba_ raha".
CABI;Er.PUSHTlNCHA
~•••••••••••••••••••••••• ,."'~•••••••••••••••••• t"'
But he decliried to go into de. storm co.t Iwo Uv""
.
njul--lhe name by which It lias
.~ •••••••••••••••••,
ASC~ VW SERVICE:
heen .known to Gambians since tails.
Afghan
Handicrafts
exporters
TilE
AItSENAL
,
I)
SerVIce, Spareparts and
it was 'founded
DACCA, April 25, (Reuter)LOND~)N, April 25, (AFP).BOUTIQUE AFOHANE:
For Ihe best in llld guns and
,Fulda tires and' tubes, at
Tile hOUSE 01 representatives The Soviet' Union Will probably France lias gIven BritaIn an asOffering Afgban Handlcrlifts
other antiquities. Customers
workshop Yakatoot.
,
dccidcd On the change in Febr· buy large quantities of non·tradi· surancc ruling out fresh arms
Tel: 25436.
I
and Souvenirs.
helped in packing, custom and
Jwry •
tional goods from BangIa DEish d\'!,velies to Uganda, a foreign
Address: Opposite Sbare Nau
'museum clearance.
2) Office: Order new car
Bathrust Wl.1S the name giv~n to help her maintain a favourable olr"'e spokesman said here toPark. Kabul.
'
Addresses: Cbarrahi Sber.
,Address: 'Cbarahi Ansari
•
to tllp' ,sland by Captain Alexan- trade balance, Foreign Trade MI' day.
P.O. Box. 3056 Cable: Pdrase
,Pur. next to Afridi Co. Ltd"
cltari Now.
Tel: 30183 :
HI$ comment followed a repoc
. de. Gf3nt on honour of the early Dlster A,H,M. Qamaruzzo{1lan III'
Tel: 26205.
I
(
and IIQtel Interco,!tinental,
Buy Fu)da (Radial and Dia·
rt 10 losl Sunday's Observer ne.
of Bathrust, then, British se· dlcated ,here yesterday.
InformatioD: PboDe No. 25592.
Kabul.
dolU) tires' and tubes from
, 'cl'etary of state, by whose autho· ., The Minister, who was inaugu: wspar;er'that France' would next
~ Phone:, 20811. ,
~ I;CA~CO
, '
rity a fort: b~rracks and town ratlllg a' massive display help of September sUPPly. Uganda willi
1••••••Ill
.
Soviet machinery and equipment. m~re tb lUt 80 armoured tr'!oR ca. OLYMPIA HOTEL
were built.
Well, equipped and complete' ' .
f
appealed to olher friendly • coun· rr,,~r~,' most of them eqUIpped
Iy mobilised with attacbed
_
_.......
R.,'llal . Beekeepers & lIoneYI
FORT HOOD, T
·A ' 'I 25 tries to follow t/je Soviet Union's with misSiles,
'
exas, pn
'example
. •
baths, hot ruoning water ro,
'.
" .~wduClOg .Co., Kabul. seel,s •
(Reuter).-.Sev.e~ men were kil,.,•••••••••••••••••••, ••••••• ~ ••• i •••••
und tbe clock. Single and dog,.
'YAMAW HOTEL
mark_ts abroad !-or 'Its purt
led and SIX IDJured, yesterday:
,
. I't~
, ble rooms with telephonea,'
,
"
/joney, Those Interested kInd!)
when two .army helicopters co"!:
t
excellent iood and'service.:,
Within easy .yalking distance
conta:t Rokal Beekeepe,'s ,\; Ifo.
Ilided in mid-air during a joint ~
, ". '
'.'
Address: Fir8~ part of Jadal
.' 'If. all bazaars. Rooms with ney PlOduclng Co' .....
.•
Maiw8nd 'Kabul
'
" .
bath, hot nmning water round
P V. BOll: 276,...
,.
'..
arm)',,"" force. trailling exerCise.
at thls'sprawitng army' base,
~
..................." . . . . . . .
the clock, Afghan and con tin:' ,
.
Two of the injured were re' 8lJANGRILA RESTAURANT
ec~t~1 dishes, e,xcelle~t servi·
'NOTICE
' I
p('rt~d in serious .conditions at
",oea·Cola aDd Fanta are UII6 .
'Phone 23496.
_I
A rlDg haa been found In Ua.·
H d
rerJstered Trade Marb of tile In bl-tween UN Stair HCI...... and
00 , -' , I
'COO -Cola Co A tborl8ed IIjIttI
international
Club-for~ood
~6518-26519
Zada, StOre 'tor 1be put fewl
seven dead and six injuS":kalle
CAM JUbal er food -reasonable ralea qolet aud
,26508-26509'
,
, daIS, ,Its owner' can colleCt It fro
" redThe
accounted for all aDoara the
"
•
cosY-...(lome' ad ~nJ07, ... ..,'.
Add. Temour Shabi Park.'
0," 'the Store after glvlnr eorr.
'
.•
"
"
300-203 Sbare' Nau Tel 3Z691 ... .. ,
t .....n l:el~coptei-s, '!n nnny spokes-.,
...
'
eetdr.scrlJ!tlon
•
~an Fafd.
.
.
~
,

II
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further Information, pleas~ contact your traSaigon, Viet -tong vel For
agent
or IRiiNAIR'sales office Tel. 258'71 or 25072,
300-219
'dif'&er
·on
releasl·ng
11
.
• ·Ian
1·
'
-~
CIV)
p(lsoners
. _ - •••••_
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MIB'I '8llItYlCII

L'l'D. P.O. B. 3t8f, KailaL AlP.

With ,immediate connection to· Europe
IR '755 ....,
IR '7S1
'm 739
Monday
Thursday :
Ipbran
IslUlbnl
Ist.wbnl'
Paris

OUB 8&U8 POLlCY 18 BAS·
lID ON IIIFFICIBNT &FIR
&LB8 SERVICE. '.
ALL 'roR FUIlTIIBa 1NPOa.

FLY IRAN AIR

• I

'.

WIlEN, YOU,Bn A ~ IIAIUl

Boeing ,727
I
iR ~21
Every Monday. & 'Thursd~y
'Kabul- Teheran
At 0845 AM,
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Tbb - poblic Iiealth wunnee se
rv\ce offerl!il by the Governm
e~t "dvll servants Is decliledly
Not only doctors
Ini:dequate
and medicines are not readily
hvallable, but the Ireatment
dl,. tlil!'ii!ltlents' get leaves much to
lle desired
List year It was annoanced that
the civil service healtb Jnsur
ance organisation mide a slz
aole prol.t This was rather Ir
onie In that the service was
not created with a profit mo
UVt: bot W1Ut a deSire to help
clvil'servants, ancJ thelI' faml
hes get medical treatment wli
leh they could ,II aIJord else
whtlC

l;hll servants salaries have not
bee/!: rlLlrMI. for nearly a _~~a
de 1tJ tllii meantlit1e prIce» of
ess~utlal eomJnoclIties have r1
sen ,U least by {;O per cent, \lnd
hil 'certain instances sueh as
meat prloes over two hundnd
per cent
Due to lerratlc nature of the loc
d al ,narkets salartes of the clvll
servantS for' oDe thinI', are
~ot ra.lsed, beeaU3e ~ey will
• be offset in nO time, Ii'y rISes
in the prices of basfc commoill'
ties

u.s.

redue:mu
~ ...: (.~

t.altlifh faCilitlea, tbe- maintenance
o~ ovusU$ baaes~was no, longe~
esselUuil
,
In bls address Dr
Klssmger
sald there /tave been sam <:am
plamts m the United states ag
amst .Europe... mcludlOg tbat
~di'ol*'ignoniit lis
det!>',tl!sP>
onslbillties in pursumg economIc
self mterest too one..sldedely and
that Europ'c i. not camfng ..ts
faIr share of tbe burden 'o:f <he
common defence
•
But he said we Can no longel
afford to PUlsue natIOnal mte
rest WIthout a umfymg ~ fraJ1le
lwork' We cannot Ilold together
If each country or regIon asserts
'ts autonomy whenever It IS to
ItS benefIt and mvokes ul1lty to
rurtall mdependence of others

fo.rces in ttiEJ'l:trope

L f , . j

,

h

71

1_'

- Thj;' thl.~ plastic shOes~f'tctory
was opened In Kabol yester
day Like Its two predecessors
thIs fact".y .IS lllso '(alrJy lar
ge )'hue; are feus that It will
further agi'i'a~ate the finan!llal
,1 t ldtuatlon' I>r' t1ie )llasti\l 'Slides
factorIes

be

I

be MeXICan anthropologIst K8/tt
,alo Genove< 46

LUrlDON April 26 (AFP)Overllme wo k h~s become the
rule m most Bnnsh mdustnes
and thIS sltuabon shOUld be cha
ngecl the Trades Umon Congress
(TlV') saId m a report pubhsh
..,d '1 uesd8,\
J he regular work has been re
-duced over the past 20 years but
the lendency
towJlrd o~erlJme
h.,1lmealll that the actual numb
The mspeelor was Jorced mto -er of hour' worked has remam
hI> uranl(e poltce car and ordered eo ab, ut the-:s.ame ,/iald the TUC
to dllve WIth Humbel holdmg a whIch IS the coordmatmg body
gild at hIS neck
'Of Bntam 0 umons
'Other '1lOltee cars and a hehco
,v""plll worked overtinle so
pter took up lhe chase trapped' thbY' coulCl have decent salanes
the I unaway car and exchanged 1.It explatned
fne With the gunman
' I Tne report probosed that over
Humbel dIed on the 'Way to ho 'tl~e !i€ gradually cut over the
spItal and the detectl\'e had a :next tht':!e rears WIth no redu
t
qunshot wound In the arm po ,.ctlOn 19i fhe
etual take home

'ft'e lIJ'e In no 'way *gainst com
tietilion Bur we' epPD'e IndastrJ~

beeo",iba- Ii 81bUlb' to lbe
cons_rli When u Industry
is Mol up 1I product formerly 3m
POrted IslKitild
iitfered to the
pobllc eheaper 'Not only
portatlon and laboli't'1 cdsts' are
luwer for lpeal Industries but
thrre are alSo
exemptions

mans

*a:r

lice saId

-WOKW PR£SS

I

P <Y unhl overllme would In fa
b, only an excepbonal meas
ure
Rcducmg the ampunt of tllne
at w"k and thus lnereasmg the
numb'r of jobs avaIlable were
deslr.ble results of thIs pohey
the '1 UC saId
<l

CISCO FrIday, and then kldnappmg
10 other people dlsarmmg and
shootmg at police and rapIng
another woman III the Slen a Ne
vada regIon Saturday d1gbt
8unyard was also charged WIth
mUI dermg Nancy Ghalburg 55
and' Helen Cramer 70 whose bo
illes wer.. found in theIr hotel
room af. Merced on Sunday morn
mg A policeman shot hIm m the
leg shortiJ afterward but
he
escaped agaIn by k,dnappmg a
couple Although he had a gun
to the head of one of h,s captl
ves pohce shot hIll] m the stomaeb and captured him

LOS ANGELES Apnl
2(j
(AFP) -John Bunyard 27 lay
chJlll1ed to hIS bospltat bed here
Tuesday as police pthered mo
re eVIdence agamat hIm m a Sl
nes of rapes assaults shootlll&s
and two murders
Finally guoned down afler a
After b,s captulC a 19 year old
serJes of clashes WIth the pohce Japanese gIrl Yoshlka Tanaka
he bl'd a bullet wound on the IdentifiedU BunyaJld 'all' thl! man
leg but was reported In satlsfac who :ral!C:t: h""arlit lltabbed her
tory condiholl
20 tlml\S<Jln Iter jlj8rtlnent seve
Pohce accused hlljl of kldnapp ral.'Weetls""go, _'., ~ •
Ing and rapmg a young \Vomao
Pollce suspected lum of several
In ttl~ mp:uQDUliUS ~~ar S~~ Fla~ u:.?ther r-:apes In ~«; alea, O O ' O D -
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"MEKICO CITY Apii! 26 (Reuter) -~even women and SIx me
are to lIttempt to"erolIs the AtIabtt~ from the Canary Islallda to
¥lIcatan In Southern MeXICO I1t lll 'IU·,rI.
the end ot this mOnth In a ste!,,1
nd plasttc raft 12 mel~ (yardS)
long
•
A spokesman for the MeJ<lcan
stall!' televtslon station channel

CAl,itO AprIl 26, (Reuter) - Oil .MIJ11stel Ahmed Zakl " ~I
\ The nla~...c.ri:ulatldn CaIro new- Y,amaOi
II
, spaper I AI Akhbar welcomed a
The warmng means tba~ tHe
I Saudi Ai-abian warml1g to the Arab countrIes are ;telling "1 the
Unltt:d States that It 'Would not .Umled Stlltes not to'expect J the
", In~re~se Its 011 output to the US Arabs to help It out of tlie ene.• \in1~ss" Wasqington changed ils gy CriSIs which has already bellI M,ai!ie EaSt pQlictes
'
un to affect tlie dally hfe of
'<l
T!\c newspaper was comtuen lions nf Ame!leans" Al Akbhar
ting on last week s statement by 5ald'tn an edItorIal
'
13
whIch
Is sponl<lrlnll
the expe
dl/hll
said
that the1 Ieader
will

mp

i

'liN OUR ISTRA~NGE···woiL·D·····..·..··············,

ZURIC,H April 2a (Reuter) J\ 24-} ear-old man who kIdnap
ped oetectlve trymg to arrest hIm
was shot dead by polIce 10 a gunbattle bere lI'uesday OIght after
a chase mvolving a convoy oL ca
r< and a he!tcopter
P?\Ice saId Reto Humbel pulllid a gun o~ lOspector Walter St
ettiEr when he tned to arrest
hIm fur mjurlllg an eIght-year
cJd boy whIle dnvlllg a stolen
Car

The combined' :production of Ute
thre~{ tii~rorles will 'be 'far-mo
re" WJI \\IIiat the local mailet
can absorlt Tbe JnanJllrer ~the
Kabo)' Plutlc CO lias "SaJd
titat pari ilt ttIil plant'a products
wnt lie exPO~I1. and tit'at he
w.1l 1 alSo nf;lde by the !nana
Jer~ of tIt~ first two plastlo l pr
oonots plants

'I-,-..

-

I
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PA'RIS
nVp) -What does a :fhrihboyance In their applicatlon),
Harvard professor others are eaSIly unde~stood by
Fran<;ophlle
FARYAB
who has alread) dealt WIth most Anglo-Saxons
Thus the' Index finger. apphed
aspects of Gallic hfe do on a sa \
Lack of adequate attention to bbatical dC\oted to studYing the Just below the nght eYe and th
develop and popularlSe sports In cultural illfferences m body mo en moved downward pulhng the
the country has drawn the com vement?
skm 's lIterally My eye and rements of dally Faryab of Faryab
Well If IllS name IS Lany Wy glsters dlsbehef
t provlOce 8emg nch 111
havmg he as a Sldehne he makes a 40Among the more Widely emplo
tra~bhonal sports such as buzka mInute mOVle Oil French gestu yed sp'cclf,clally Lahn gestures
• shl tent peggmg and scores of res With another Harva d PJ 0 IS the bras d honneur executedby
other sports, Afghamstan can ae- fessor also on sabbatIcal
hrJngmg the Jeft arm to bear
qUIre a good place among the na
Laurence Wilham W, he hoi smartly on the bIcep of the nght
tlons m prov,dll1g cnteltamment der of the C Douglas DIllon chall arm which at the sameltlme IS
m thIS field both fOI Jis people as of French clVlll13lion at Hal vard, vIgorously raIsed skywal ds Th
well as for the VISltOl 5 asserts has no doubts about the useful ere are many vanahons IJ1cluilJng
ness of hIS film ft s d, s,gl/ed one IJ1 which the nght arm IS
the: paper
As on example the paper refers sBld thc 63 II al old plofesso- to dIspatched heavenwards \Vlth a
to tIle national /iamc o[ 8ulkashl hclp both students of behaVIOur lotatmg or corkscrew motiun
Like m,my of the 1.1 'Ider ges
whIch has undergone mal ked de and the 111 ench langnage to bet
velopment m the last several te, understand the FI endl
tures Ie b<'as d honneur IS rarely
yeals The natIOnal game of 8Ul
6uthol o[ many books about employed by women
Moreover,
kashl has also reputed Itself am th" countrv espec,"l1~ the much Wylie malO tams that fewer ges
ong the lovers of spOtls 111 other I Pi mscd Villal!c to the Vauduso' turcs Iare used by Frenchmen as
parts of the world VI<ltors are a stud\ of Fleneh rur ,I lIte In they climb "lhe educallonal and
traversmg thousands of
miles Ihc eal!y 19505 and a forme, soclOl laddel and prefer to ex
to come to Afghamstan 10 ha\e a cultural attache at the Ampr can pless themselves verbally
Asked whal 1"5 Harvard col
close vIew of the game .dds th, Embas<) hcre In the nlld 10< W
paper
he got IIItcr csled nl the nrw leagues thought of hIS project
Mdlibns of people In Europe PloJect last fall
Wylie replIed
Oh probably soand Amenca and othe countnes
me of them thInk There goes
Fascmated by Ihe r ,olutlOn Wylie agam domg somethmg cr
have watched the 8ulkash, ga
me when the movIe The Horse 01 ~ acllng methods of Jacques azy outSIde hIS fIeld
men' was screened 10 1967 8a Lecoq dunng thc French man <
Then musing to h,mself
he
sedron the novel The Horsemcn lectul e tours at Harvard m 1971 added 'You know It s only 10
by Joseph Kass~l of France thr and 1972 Wylie SIgned up as a France that 1 m conSIdered
a
mOVIe gave a good pIcture of hOIl student last September and att SOCIologiSt Back In the UnIted
the game IS played and hOIl a ends dasses every mornmg
States they thmk of me as a,
8ulkashl and a horseman (cha
Lecoq has refined the ancIent FI rnch PI ofessor devo~ e (who
A view of Khenjan valley Inncrthern
"' t ot mIme fOJ the benef't of has gone astray)
• pandaz) are tramed
lImdukuslt mounbJns
WIth the mcreasmjf J1umbel of 100 students from 25 COlll1tllt' to
tounsts coming to Afghamstan to Ielease the bod~ sn the hod~ can
the express ItS mnel mtentlons

tlOn arranged group tou.r of VIS I

I

develfJpment

with body,.1;«lk

By A Staff Wrller

game

cordll1g to Wylie
\V) lie he) c on a gl lilt IIOIP
The glound bl eakmg ceremo
the NatIOnal Foundiltlol1 fOl the
llumBl11tlCS \\orkcc..l III rhe J croq ny for the Jnternatlonal Ocean
1975 was
schoolhOUSe SItuated m a formel' EXl!.oslhon Okmawa
halloon faclory III the \\orkll1g held on March 2 exactly til 0
c1ls~ lnd or the 151h Allonc1I"Sc

tors who were flown to northern ment
palts of the rountry where thel
logethc, w'th Alfrrd Galzettl
SaW the Buzkashl game TIeing a an assistant prolcssOi of English
wmt<;r spott the Buzkashl gamc at I-Ial val tI be asked seven stud
has to be played on scasonal ba ents to \\ork up a catalogUe of
SIS Northe~n parts of the coun FI ench ~estUl es
1 h, y I sled
t, y IS sUlta!)le for thIS game In 11101 e th m 250 For the pUI poses
wmter and Kabul can ho,t Ih (If Ihe him they then eltmlllOled
horsemen dunng faU
III btlt 115 wlllch nceded no
The tent peggmg somethIng words to get thell message a,
hke polo played 10 western con lOSS (at least to thr French)
ntrles speclOlIy 111 UnIted States
IS anothel tradlllonal game III
\VyIJe 01 gal1lS( d the gestures
Afghamstan ThIS game IS spec," actO! dJng to calcgorJCs and per
lIy popular 111 Ghazrll and Kat I haps lI1evltbal:\ the blggesl sltlgle
waz One has to admIt that unllkr glou[>mg concerned 1I1SUltS man)
Buzkashl the tent peggll1g has nol of them sexual 111 COll1101 allon
receIved much attentIOn of th,
Elltltled Repertory of Con,en
sports authorIties ,n the country tiollal French (iestures
the
says the paper If equal attentIOn f,lm \\ hlch WIll havI a F, ench
IS paId to tent peggmg as IS and Ellghsh language velSlOn na
done In connectIon WIth 8ulkashl mes defmes each gt sture and th
the Afghan polo \\ III also become en J!I\ cs llll Ce action illustratIOns
popular and somethmg worth
Although most of the gestures
watchmg .Itlds the papel
al e spcnflcally F, ellch 01
Me
dlterranCilll (the ltallans
claim
BEDAR
thell Galhc fcllo\\ J at 1115 lack
f EIghty per cenl of work on Ma
zare Shallf dnnkll1g water Ilet'
work has been completed
Slys
the reportel of the paper Lal
nO!llE Apnl 26 (Reuter) Padsha Zadran The I rflOl t quo Ih e Fnlted Nahons' World Food
tmg the Ch,ef of V'f ltc, Den.. t I'ro/rI'l1lme iWFP) yesterday cal
ment of Mazan Shallf Enol FOI II d lor 44~ null'on dollars (183
zuddm. Jalal further adds WIth n 11I10n sterling) m lood
cash
In next SiX months the dl mktng a'ld en Ices to sllstaJn is aid
watel' project of Mazar WIll stall ta do\elopmg countrIes In 1975
dlstllbutmg water
The water ,nd InG-, tOO million dollar 10
pIpes WIth a total length of 4200 r.rCll'" over the 1973 74 target
metres IS laId wlthm the cIty h
11· FI lnrlsco AqulIIQ
WFP
mIt A walel reserVOlf \\Ith a I xecnln e DIrector told the orga
capacity of stollng 2000 cubiC nJt:uhon's 24 nation governmg
metres IS under constt uctJQn \\ It b('d, here that the recent curren
Ich wIll be fll1lslted 10 the neal c\ cr sis and rlsmg fOod prlce~
future
,,"nld Ita\e'the effect Of reducing
ilhe futur.e pial). of the Walel • rurrcllt aid by the orgaOisation
Department of Mazal envisages
addItional pipes WIth a tolal len
gth of 23000 meltes to be la,d
to CO\ er most pa,ls of the Cll)
Provldlng drmkll1g \\ atel f,0I out
)~mg (listllcts of the Llty IS also
Jilanned The lotal rost of the pI
lect IS estlmaled at Ais ~2 m I'
IOn

The need to fUl thel
develo"
the cultivatIOn of cotton IS stres..:
ed m the ed,tonal of Etehad cl
of 8aghlan pruvl/lle The papel
recalls that the government ha'
always been trymg to encourag r
the cotton gro\\ ers 1n the cnun
try by all means pOSSible rhe '"
cent deCISIon of the Cablllct 1
1alse the pncf' of cotton ..IS but
another example of l,ncenllves be'
mg gIven to farmers so that the,
\\ould mak.; extra eff01 ts t,
augment the" prodUCtIVIty aSsel ts the paper
The papel expresses hope that
the colton growels espeCIally III
northern parts of I'he country wh
ere It is grown m abundance WIll
make use of mulhlatera' ass,st
ance of government and see thnt
mOL e and more lands a"e blou
ght under collon cultIvation Ta
klllg mto cons\del atlon the glo
wmg gumber of textde mIlls ,n
the country the"'e IS a dIre need
for cottoo to feed these mdls
as well as to have surplus cot
ton for exports to hnng the co
uljtry £he very much "eeded halp
currency says the paper

MANILA
Aplll 26 (AFP), The Governors of the ASian Deve
lopmenl Blmk today slart a th
r-ee-day meeting bere Mote t~n
600 fJnanoal experts from
~8
countrIes will take part mdud
I mg
some from the UOited Sta
tes

WASHINGTON -Henry
KISS
IOger faced a dIfferent Wash
Ingfon as he returned to town
thiS week for hIS first extended
stay Since his MeXican :vacation
For the f'rst ttme he faces
stoff competitIOn from other pa
rts of government beSIdes the
feeble State Department While
he st,ll seems to be the Presld
ent 5 chosen agent of pohry he
has dlmmlshed support from hIS
own staff and Ern ndly agenc,es
111 ton n

The bIg new bureaucrallc Ilval
IS the Treasury Departmeht wh
Ich has been pushed forward b,
the primacy of economIc af[a,rs
10 foreIgn polley
The 1I11ernatl
onal monetary 31 rangements of
the past fm\ neeks leglstcr rna
Jar changes In Amcncan rela
!Ions With Japan West Germany
and France 80t they \\ere man
aged Without any K,ssmgor onpul
bv Seci etary Geoll::e Shultz UII
der Secrctal ~ Paul Voleker and
Arthur 8urn< of tbe Federal 111~
set Ye Board

Salang high au the

•
Kick off EXPO-'75 construclIQn

.:Ie

yea! s before Its 0pClllllg
date
The ceremony was conducted $1
multaneously at two places whl

ch \\ e, e linked by two-way

lele

1 he marn functIOn

na

ViSion

Nobumoto
Corps m Japan) 01
Ohama (Plesldent of the Asso
clatlonl and Governor
Chobyo
Yara EntertalOment at Ihe pal ty
Included the sJnglng of the EXPO
theme song and pJaYlOg of tradl
tlOnal Okmawa mUSIc hy a 20 pIC
ce koto (strmged IIlstrument) or
chest I a

fUI ally was at the EXPO SIte m
Motobu Oklllawa whIle the 'u
Pal t of the glound bl eak,ng
pplementalY funcllon \\as held fU{1CtlOll was the press conferell
"' the Pnme MIn,ste, s OffiCIal ce gIven by D, Nobumoto Oha
1\eslden re 111 Tokyo
m\1 at the site of the ceremony
The ground breakll1g ceremu
EXPO
The ceremony at the
SIte took place at the spot whel e ny "as seen hve on TV
The ceremon~ spal ked the \a
Sunset Plaza WIll be located
The se'les of hIghly' formahsed unchlng of a Widespread campal
and austere ntuals began at 9 00 gn to pubhclse the EXPOSItIon un
am" Ith the officlOls gathered der the catch phrase T\lo Yeals
In the Pnme MJnlster 5 OffiCIal From Now The campaIgn Stl es
ReSIdenCe 10 Tokyo watchlOg the ses the theme that the construc
ploccedlngs on the TV Screen tlOn WOl k for EXPO 75 has star
The Iltuais Induded tlie descent ted
Emboldened by the exceptIOnal
of the gods the punflcallon of
the grounds the spadIng
the success of the Japal\ World Ex
presentatIOn of sprmgs of the posItion Osaka 1970 and by the
s~kakl' or sacred tree
to the excellent results the Japanese
gods the dedIcatIOn of the gro- nahon IS now (jJ gaOls! ng an ex
unds and the ascent of the gods Cltlllg new venture Just as dlfft
When tins age old religIOUS cult as the fOllner but of a HI y
ceremony was completed
the unique nature-The IntcrnatJon
Okma\\ a
Prime MlI)lstel Kakuel Tanaka al Ocean EXPOSition
pushed a bullon 10 Tokyo whIch 1975
exploded hrework at the sIte
flie dear noblc VISIon of thr
Motobu Pelllnsula A kusudama
(confettI ball) \I as also broken at themes The Sca W, Would Llkr
the s,te upon SIgnal fJ om Tokyo To Sec I\llh lhe slrong total
made by the MInIster o[ Interna desJI c for I he romplete consum
tlOnal Trade and Industry Yasu mahan of these themes arc a
h,ro Nakasone who IS the cab, guarantee of the su((:ess and of
net nllDlster In char~e of EXPO 5 the b, oad ImplicatIOns thlough
75 Tills was follo\led by a celeb out the \\ orld for yeal s to come
IatlOn Pal ty attended by about The promolels hearlily WIsh tn
[ulflll the deSIre-the artual need
60P !Iuests
At thIS- function message were -of human hemg to better know
Ie.d ,from Pnme MnllSter Ta the vast seas and theIr unknown
naka MInIster Nal<asone 30Seph potentIals
And so the
theme of the
Mamels (PreSIdent of BIEJ 8runo
Wustenberg (Apostolic Pro Nun EXPO 70 Progress and Harmony
CIO and Dean of the DiplomatIC EXPO 75 15 not far removed from
"6ii'~;."'. t o ,

ETEHAD
~

•

-S[Jeechless in France

Afghan Tounst Olgan,salton had
no chOice but to make speCial
arrangement to enable the fovelJIl
VISitors to enJoy the n ttlonal ga
me of AfghanIstan
The AFghan TourIsts Orgarllsa

i

f

Provincial
Press

watch the Buzkashl

I
i
I

!

Industrial

lie

_

for ~g; But, uid.that"rnany

,.of tbe 386 ....jor,_M1IatlQM..nd
SODll!< -;1,(100 smaller onea, could _
be rutliaclt bec!ause wlUi Inter
~tlnental,wssile l,an4 ~odern

I

Howe,er the GOvernment I can
help tile civil _nnts In other
ways Health imuranee Is one
such way
I
T1ie health Insurance service sit
ould be developed to the elde
nt to free lite oMclals and theIr
famiU., from aU worries aJ>.
alit healtli, check ups, dllllll
osisl U1d treatment surcell!es.
rehabllit&t1on eto The present
system olI'ers much less than
this

I

APRil 26'iiii1;;97j3ii.:iiiii

'
-)'
so Ulat the general <fl!l!lmll".J\Im ~gument smce It already IS NATO European partners T e French
_ ParJ~TA~ tl'!!e li~"co~' 1~ ~~Iioi-'roDCans Is, aaf~I{lll21~iJe'- strategy to use tacheal nuclear certamly suspect' some of thIS
~onslder '" Willa~.rii)c@"~iOJ;(: ell) a" :R:~ p~~ it recentlY" <"tbliil'fotl weanr ns frum the outset of a con and It 's one of the reasons
IUS forces"lIVElll'l)~ op ~tt ~u, ei'c~ct;:US to Un a...~!lt'ant 'ita fhct If necessary, and that It IS France 5 vOIce has been loudest
~Jeal &n,d mlhtJltil'itIetJJ8,; '&. 'dAl~-dMlc,t to llelp )YoU JI~")'lor kno\\n that the Warsaw Pact na 10 cOhdemmnjt MBFR and urgmg
1USt on how muCh: ~Ae;y UllllT%-y~Ur overseas IA"esbii~nts"~c- tlOns IR all theIr recent maneu tball presentl US forces lie
uld savl' li!J;be. ~lx<lQt~~ac; lo"u\g foreIgn militaty cbmmitm- ver" were ..Iso slmulatmg theIr mamtlllned" even thongh FI ance
'lIon has bo'lJghtttime' ,U~"",ny en'"5 '(
T ~\,
,
"811y use ill a eonfhct
pays not a penny for them
such move. while the MBFR,.1<t8lkS 'c: Ra0rlond Aron one ot,"tlil!lfew
It IS hal dly hkely that the dlf
'French mlhtary policy \S at
continUe wJth tlie SovIet -UnIon Fi'l!"l!IiJjlen at the ~msti!MaI1I~o.. ference of 150 000 or 200 000 present completely out of line
1.ut the mdl~atlona are so far til. nfNencc saId lhat while' W!'.<lfo men IS gomg to alter thIS ~tr~ ~~~c~AJ.~SiO~~hCYtn ~~~t fk~
'2t very little. eatl be: achIeved m und it 'faIr thlit European\tt1 If tegy On the contrary, Pac ar
many are well back from the
'vIenna
- tht" des,re the presence oV~VS tn hIS paper m Amsterdam saId
Senate back~ of ute Mahsfield tr J
a the CIlSt 1it\-~h that the West already knew that East German bordel and they
Is f<ior
\tltjlt tla toree ?,QPS, PI Y f
d t' d pl:~e It could never match the Warsa\\ would be more likely to retreat
TOPOlsai E
eu fr rI\ 300 00'0 ~ -that he.a SOt 0ujtu,n I. e,
a .Pact
5 manpowel and that the L mtol France 10 a conflIct rather
II'!eV<'''
n urope- 0 ,
fur the con In y or our
1
t
ty was than advan~e. Fren~h strategy IS
1<0 P.00 and eventually reducmg shIp to mIx or gIve the Impres ~~ Y ;~yb~'h;,';.amt:~~n~i~~y and still based on .mmedlate mas~lve
them even more have emphaSIsed, 511 n of mlxmg protectIOn and e ~~u ment both conventional ,!nd retallatlOo ,I France IS endan
tile ~aVlngs that would result - tartlls
q IP
gered but there would be no
estlmate,d at anywhere froro $35
Yet the US admlj1lstratlOn IS nul. ear
countmg on the French If tbe
btlhon a year up GIven the US bent (on wmnmg trade ad vanta&!,
It can also be argued
that attack was agamst Norway Or
billartLe of !payments' defiCIts and cs 10 offset these costs And the though a U S torces reduclton YugoslaVIa or even West Ger
two lecent dollar devaluattons ro even I, a growmg SUspICIon could concelvahle affect NATO 5 many Itself
thIS IS not an argument WIthout that tne admln/st,ralton prefers a optIons by the same token It ml
It Ide burpius as a means of off- ght reduce the risks 01 'Illy fool
A US reductIon of forces JS
ener.t
.But becaus~ of this elnphaSJs on settmg ihe costs to outrtght pay hardy probes from thIS East pre not gomg to brmg France back
savm&s too little altentlon IS nlent (rom the Europeans for the clsely because of the dlssuasl\e IOto NATO but It could perfectly
paId to the pohtlcal and mliltary lattel deCIdedly gIves the US effects of lI11medlate nudear well lead to.a Ifrench re evalua
con<equence' of a umlaterab US soJd" rs the lamt of mercenar) retahatlOn
hon of"!he posslblhtles for better
f
d ct on
es
One of the pll11clpal cons, cooperalton Wltil Jfs alhes at
oroe re u I rowmg Iiod
of
Aron made. anothar telhng po quehces of a U S Ieducllon would least tn the form of closer nu'fhel e IS ~ grop who b~heve Ir.t Jhat the contmued US de be to expose more than ever the clear coolierafton w,th Great
f~ote uiltlCaU : US reduction fence of Europe psychologIcally French nulltary contradlct,ons Bntaln to gIve the European
a
po
~n
t
effeel wpakeus and discourages the Eu and sllmulate FI ance mto reahs nuciear forces more credIbIlity
wcul1d ha~e a f e~pe~ IC Euro ropeans from takmg charll.e of tlOn Oldltar)! cooperallon WIth ItS
tC"jltmued on page 4~__
on t le na Ions 0
es em
th r 0
defense It was cl i ••• __
11~
.
pe These people beheve that It
CI
wn
I
I"
WIll now take no less than shock ear Ihat he thought a un' atera Itro.tment to put an end to the US reductIon would prod the
Europeans push them toward wit
Eun pcans. blekermg and -quarr- at SIr Edwad 'I'omkms the Brlels and clear the path for great- tlsh Ambassador to Parts called
1,
el 'pllhtlcal anli mlhtary coope thIs month a common European
..
•
ratIon amonJl:, them
decJslvn makIng bodY,
coml'n
..
'I'he Sovlel Umon 'Understands 0:1 olilomaoy and foreIgn POiICY,
the' llnphcatlons of a unilateral and finally a common European
US reduction and that 15 one of defente J
the nrlnclpal reasons Moscow as
Accordmg to some mlhtary ex
I
tr< d to enter mto lhe mutual and pel ts
the prtnclpal ImmedIate
balanced forc~ rE!ducbons talks In US reductIOn m forces would be
VIenna and set helped defeat the to 10 ver 'the nuclear 'hreshold
M'nsfleld bIll when 1t fIrst ..came th<lt IS to mcrease the cpances
to a vote two years ago The RIls- that a conflict would be a nucI
slans I ndelstand that unIlateral 1, <II one Smce the Warsaw Pact
US Ieduehon!> would lead to new f"rces alre~dy are strohger In
\
Europe anel that ts somethmg th manpowel' than- NATO forces m
I
ey III efer to Iorestall
Central and Northern Europe by
•
The SovIet Umon also hoPed the ralto of about five to three
:
the "-fBFR talks would'iead to, na and are markedly supenor In ta
lItna) force reducbons espeCIal nks Dnd aIrcraft a sharp reduc_
Iy amOng the national forces m t'~n In US men and equipment
thc Clerman Pohsh Czechoslovak- "ould reduce the credlbli1ty that
Ian "lea ThIS would be an 1mb NATO could repulse an attack
al ~tep towarll the neutrahsation from the East WIth conventional
01 Flnlandlsahon
of
West Io ces
Germ my somethtng lhe West co
Consequently the chances th
u1d'bordly accept
at NATO would lespond WIth ta
1 RASE' DEFtCIT ~EA
"hcal nuclear weapons to an at'US po!Jcv has been to do -eve- tack would be mcreased
WIth
DlNMAlIC
ryth1ng shnrt of consldenng tbe the danger that the USe of tact
rd
"Il
ment~ 01 a umlateral reduction Icol nuclear mto strategIc nuc_
"
it
",
ThiS has gone, so far as to mvol lear warfarec
ve a comphcated hnktnl(
of
But UtIS lowerIng of the nuele
'lie never tells me very much Ibout his bus.m~ss, ~ut somebow
•
defense and commercIal lSSues ar. thloshold IS a queshonable or l.'ve !l'ol a feellnf'thta it canlt begoing all that'wel)
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'NEW YORK. APril'26, (Reuter) ->Jal!an mUllt be a pl1nopal par ~ oP1lllS"4 lb! unu.teral wltbdra
...::.The Ullited Statea IS. to laun mel in our common enterpn ",iiU of U<S foK'es from En·
cli .... Triosatlantic Camtiallro to Ie"
hi""
uaddhEuropean .albes tiel do 'Both Dr Kls8fl:Iget"· and See-o
tit l(.\Ssihger 'however, tben
.J
ll~mo·-rge·' for ,tbeir own defence and retary of State William Rogers, linked burden sharmg to def
w.o wbat It sees as falf trade also speakmg In New York yes ence and saId we owe to oW>
arrangements Wltti the Common ~rday, made categoncal state peoples a ratIOnal defence pas
Market
.. ments that N,xon fIrmly oppos ture at the safest mmlmum SIZe
PreSIdential 9lde DJ
HelllY ed a umlateral WIthdrawal of and cost, with burdens eqUItably
the
annual AmeJlcan forces from Europe
shared ThIS IS 'Wbat the presrd
Kissinger
told
IUhcbeolL bere 'Of tile Assoclateo
Rogers told an Overseas Press ent beheves must result ftom the
t'r~ss that Ntxolj wjl\1ted a new Club dinner
'halogue wltb our allIes 10 1973
charter to be l!Stabtlsbed by t/le
';g I be.!"! was ever a WU'" no~ "AVtlte.8l!Jlle time al Dr • Kulime ne, tours J!u'fopean capItals ttl wltI;draw our forces unllate' sll1ger and Rogj;rs were pledll.lng
towards the end of thIS year
rally from Europe surely it,.,S
n ow no defence cutbacl<s a speoal
, lri wh.t'~O' rt!gP.tpeh as a ~at a time.wbell' Yre)atl!
10, commIttee, iOt Washmgton..
om
fn~ s.a;"'liI~nt' <lHlt,I.l\,elY us nm.ll !Wglitfl.\tions WI~,~ .,"!,q posed of Ubeihl congrcasmen re
•
'i
Ol":"~ nl':K.i
se,W,Paet natlonp on muw. on:- commended/that a number of ml
poli'cy tqwaro , 1-'t?v~:J
1.''-' ssa d\:lcttonl ot'fortes'
" ,~~ Jltary bases overseas be turned
'Dr Kissm er waSt~iillSl1!11l over to host governments WIth
inlier Yl!$l:l!rdllY.'~ut:l.k".:" cp~""l!e
Amencan' toopera.tfli: ,~',!\u~o- pbl;ell to a :ullllack ill ~1ff' the p~ospect 0& saving' 10 000 mil
~pl! s defence, Iltcludb, ~
~
eogth In Europe S8YIRg ~'n! lion d~lIj1rs (4000 millIon sterhng)
He's a gold ftlenel that speAKS
pJoymellt, WIth a c operative' Ir
sldent has asked m~ to
'llb- a year or more
"
"', de po~cy
•
I ~Amerlcan remamA comDmlle.d
The cummlttee-membels of
well of us behInd our backs
"
.he' aJSO VOIced tlfe 6pJOlQ!1 Qll~ t: doing ItS fair 'sh~ j~t;, congress for peace through law
tra~ tbat I Tile A:tla~tic ~m~qb- "J{tjc Defence He ls>!'slli
try' and did not CIte 'lRdlVldual bases
lillY, cannot, be a\l' exl:1tj$lv'l' au I !:ii';:~..
_;;.o_"""""""''''';R_~
n
r~.fjll'"
•
v,
(Anon)
•
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Tlus yeaI the winter in the mllunllUdS of Kirghizia (a Centr.l A.iIln Soviet Republlo)
his hern extremely severe, with milch .nowfall In the Sar Chelek le~ervatlou (the western part
or the Tiall Shan mountains) snow has clivered the ground In a layer 138' llenllmetres deep
It became dUlleult for wild an.mals to gpjj, food there Under theSe circumstances tbey moved
neurer to people'S dwellings People are never lodltrerent to the 'i\ 'Idlife of tlte reservation
.urLO~h, wild boar deer faUow deer and 1 hlrds Cross counlry
lrollSl o~ts bllzed a trail to the
lands Of the Tumanyak area brlllglng fudder for the aurochs 11\ ing there' Ears of maize were
laken to Suuk Bulak there. are mqny wild boar Hay was deUvered (Ill horse-drawn sleds to the
t(lne of 'ae,olute quiet", where no rnaehincs-ar 11llowed All the- pl'Pulation Wb,ablting the
terrltoly 01 the reservation came to the a..Wanee of wlldlife, Local schoolchildren also did
their bIt mak.lng the rounds of Illrds' nests un skis, setting up leedlng troughs and leavin&"
lodoler tllere
Aurochs In tbe Sary Cbelek reservation in Klrcblzla
(Al'N)
Photo by I Dronov

•

the theme of EXPO 75 Plog,ess
and lial mony for MankInd
of
whlchdt IS the natural extensIOn
We are sendll1g all our best WI
shes 10 particular to the CommlS
slOner General Ambassador flro
J akase and to the PreSIdent 01
the Japan Assoclallon lor the
InternatIOnal Ocean

ExpOSItion

01 Nobumoto Ohama

Japan plans to
extract uranium

Agamst thIS backglOund
the
translatIOn of Helmut Sonnen
feldt [rom the KISSinger slaff to
a post as Treasur} under secn"
tary takes on Importance
Far
from bemg KISSinger s man as
some have Imagined Ml Sonnen
feldt has been a K,ssmger nval
for years He IS notably toughel
when It comes to dealmg WIth th,
SOViet UnIOn \\ hlch IS what hc
WIll be domg at TreasulY
In
effect the Treasul y post affords
hIm a base for flghtmg Klss,n
gel
More compctltlOn for Klssmgcl
comes from the Pentagon
For
mCI Secl ctary of Defense Melv1I1
Lan d ,though constantly at odds
\\ Ith KISSinger was relatIvely ell
sy to handle hecause of hIS exag
ge, ated bluster abollt the SovIet
till ea t

In h,s new defense postu,e
statement R,chaldson sIgns on
fOI every smgle weapons system
Bpe.; c rest'3lches He scheduled endorsed by LaIrd Some of them
Klssmger s
t, be commenced In Japan In 'h cast a shadow OVer
scal 1~73 on the extraction of ur hopes 10 negotiate a second arms
anlUm from ~ea water Thf: Ie control agreement WIth the Rus
searches to be conducled under sians
\ th1ee yeat plan WIn be under
In hiS teshrnony
mOlCOVCI
taken oy the ShIkoku Industnal R'chardson has not heSItated m
ExpeJlment StatIOn of the Mml mosl unlall dllk e fashIOn to make
slty of International TI ade and all kmds of foreIgn policy stalt
Industry 5 IndustrIal
SCIence ments He has heen talkmg about
and I cchnology Agency
V,etnam CambodIa the Near Ea
uemand for uranIUm IS expect- st and reJatJOns betwcen RUSSIa
eil to nse sharply m the future and Chma Jt IS not WIthout Sl~
as fuel for nuclear powel plants l1lf!Cance that he Issued hiS pos
The expellment statIOn also IS ture statement before KIssinger"
pldnn ng to conduct researches state of the world message had
on the extractmg of hthlum fr been flDlshed

from sea water

Om c:ea water

LllhlUm 1 regarded as an en
crgv sOUl ce for the 21st century
as I ,"- expected to be used as
rucl G1 nt clear rU~lon reactors
It IS reperted that the amount
o[ U1 1i1lum and hthlUm contam
t:d In sea \\ atel 1S extremely sm
all 'thlee mllll~rams and 170
mlllig Ams Pel 1.on of sen \\ater
resp~ l,vely Their supply how
ever JS hmltless
Tests to Isolate uranium {10m
sea water IS bemg conducted m
Varlc us countries .. mcludmg the
So\'let Un un and Germany
as
well ilS by r<,earehers at lhe un
Ivers' tIes 01, Tokyo and Kyoto
In tests conducted so far the
,bsCl ptlOn method has been fo
und to be most elfectl\' I:> 1501

To cope With these Ilvais K,
sSll1ger departs it om a doubly
\\ eakcned base For one. thIng
sevel al agenCIeS once frIendly to
Klssmger have been staffed b~
White House politIcs \\ Ith a VJCW
to satlsfymg Sen Henry Jackson
of Washll1gton the cold \\ a, hhe
Ial \\ ho '5 the admmlstrallon s
chief lIlstrument for dlVldlllg the
Democrats on CapItol H,ll

The Central Intelligence AgI n
used to be headed by a Kls
slllgel' fneud and admll el I1l11b
ard Helms The new Id,re~tor Ja
m$'s Schlesmger IS no speCIal
fllend to Klssmger He once tllrn
ed down an offer to JOin the KIS
smger staff WhIle most of the
changes he has made at CIA seem
utlfl"( uranIUm
I' I' reportcd th.t tests conduct dIctated by admmlsh atlve Iatl" I
cd 'n Bntam have resulted m than polJcy consideratIOns lIllll
the extract on of 133 mlcroJlr.1 rffect IS bemg felt on the evalua
ms of uranIUm per gr 1m of abso tlOn staff which preVIOusly gdVC'
sUp'port nn
1 bent
If utanlc aCid was used Klsswger 1mportant
hIS fl~hts WIth the Pentagon nvo,
as Ihe absul bent
Tne Japan Monopoly Corpo SovIet rapaDIlIt,es
laL en < cenlt al laboraiory also
SImilar changes affect the dIS
succeeded n. extrRctm~ 230 mlc
armament
agency Fred Ikle th(
logrC'ms of uramum unde1
the
new head of the agency IS lrkr
same method
;rhe ShIkoku lndu,tnal expc Schlesinger hIghly acceptable 10
Sen Jackson He has none 01
nOlcnt statIOn has developed a
comp ~lte
absol bent In which the bIas tO" al ds ach,evlOg prac
such letal hydroxIde. as tItamum tical!} any arms agreement which
used to make the agency an all~
and z nc lfe comblDed wIth actl
for KISSInger m hIS quest fOi
val"'d carbon which possesses st dolente
J ong abstn omg capacity
He.::.carchers at \he statton cia
As to KISSinger S 0\\ 11 staff
Imed that thev succeeded m co- It has been strengthencd by h\n
!Je"lmg 600 miCrograms per grall] addItIons He lakes on a tI ulv bn
of .",orbent by usmg a compo lI10nt eronomlst m Charles Coop
Site ibsorbent made o[ Itamum er who formerly served 10 the
acid and 500 micrograms by uSing- cal~on (mbassy pod a very savvy
absnrben). made of zmc
duef of staff m Lall rence EagleAs fur hlhlum II IS vn tually bUrl(cl "ho comes m from the
not found m Japan There IS a Pentagon But even they cannot
hOlln ,ful supply of hthlUm res make up for the loss of one of
ources 'n other parts of the \\ 0 the best staff ofhcels In Wash
Ale"andrl
Halg
rId however and the prIce '5 mgton-Gen
cheap
who has gone back to the Arm~
Therefore Japan IS ~elymg on
In these condItIons Klssll1gel
Impo ts to meet domestic dema could well thmk of leavmg 10 thr
nd fOt the metallIc elements
next yea, He IS a relatively lO
Smce demand for ~Itlnum IS IlI1g man-onll 50 next monthexpect'd to mcrease sharply 111 and he could Ilve to serve ano
the future decIsIon was made to ther PresIdent
ccnduct reseal ches on developm
ent of Japan 5 own baSIC techno
But the adds ale that the gla
logy fUI extractIOn of hthlum
mour and power of lhe job WIll
DUrIllll fIscal 1973 the statIon outweIgh such consldet allons LIplans t<l conduct researches on ke McGeorge 8undy and Walt
v,ays 10 effectIvely Isolate hthlUm Rostow before I\lm he WIll pro
from sodIUm and kahum found bably stay on the job past ~IS
abundantly, m sea water by utI prune
hsml( the method for extractmg
(Int I Herald TrIbune)
uranIum
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. Villages facing Phnom Penh captured

to

TOYOT·p

, .'

.

Strikes threaten
.

Cambodian war

UBI: IT CAN BE SDVICED
AND 'MAlNTAINBD IIBBL
Omt SALES POUCY'IS BAs..
ED ON EFFICIENT AEI'BB
SALES ~ERV1CE.·
~OALE FOB FUBTBER .INFOg.
MATION 31131, Mm'1!l SERVICE
LTD, P.O: B,
ItabuJ. A •
ulstaD..·

. PHNOM PENH, Ap'rll 260 ~Reut or) -:Cam"odlan flr"ter b';inber~ dudnr the 'mrht polDlded,
t~ansPo,t
Communl.t ~upled vlUares dlrec~I,.. raclnr' Phnom Penh . across tbe broad Mekong River,
,
TOl{ YO, April 26: (Reuter).. ' MlIllar¥ sourees said a wbole ~trlnr·ol b",mlets On the Mekong'sfar hllnk about two miles, from
Ihe capital's centre' were' sehed b,. ,Communist r?rces y..terd~,.,
"
'.
Ai'r/ine pilots joined railway men
Observers said the River bank bunkers. 'accordllIg to refugees ~ambodian 1'-28 propellor-dtlven' today In a serjes of. strikes ,that
villages would he a site from wh, f...,m one village-Arel Khsat just flghter-bombe!;s screame,d .Iow threatened to shut-d'owll bus, trich to shell the capital but late 1.7 miles from. Central Phnom over the watet to strike the VIlla, ain and domestic airline serVices
last night no fire had been direr- . ~enh. ' .
ges.
.
throughOut Jap3.IJ. .
~21
ted against it.
It is the first time Comm~lIIists
dver~ead.a U.S. observation
In a niountlllg wave of industr.
Government patrol boats crlss- forces have captured a stretch of plane CIrcled and donwstream mo, ial unrest e~pected to reach its
crossed in front of the Commu: the Mekong River bank within r~, black sm~ke c,ol!1 mn.s were peak at the weekend', postal and
Every'
nist positions with their ·guns tr· sight.of the' capital.'
VISible from. bombmg' rllld$ along telecommunications starf and hos-.
alned towards the vilJagers whLast night. as tbe setting sun the Bassac nver about 16 km ,so- pital workers also stopped work
ere Comml;lnist troops had dug reddened the surface of the_rl:ver. uth of here,
while taxi bus and truck drivers
Tbousands o~ peo.ple turned 'out were to Join the strike within
0
to watch the alrstnkes across t~e days.
~ekong and the.r.e were traffiC
A three'day strike by memb,
•
_.
Jums ,along the r,verfront.
'el's of t\1e, Japanese N'ational
with immediate connection to Europe
Aliout 500 krefug.o:es who. fled Hailway' Locomotive. Engineers
731 . ,
IR 739
tR ~55 ...
Ilucl~ar
across .the Me ong III s!Dall boats Union began despite destructIve
commuters, on Tueswere g.ven accomm~d~t!on in th~ riots by
Monday· ..·
Thursday
'j
LONDON. April 26. (Reuter)-ADsiraUan Prime MInister Cough
Ornate pagodas Whl~,~ ,bne .the n- day nlgbt profesting against the
~=:.::~~~~"""="~--::::::Tehran 1201
Dep 1234 Tehran
Dep 1234
Whltetam said last mght that he d5d not rule but Ihe pussl_
verbanks at reg!11ar IIItervals.
railwaymen's ,previous go-slow 1ehran
Abadan 1305
IstanbUl
Arr 1350 (ftanbul
Arr ,1350
Only a handful of' ocean-go- tacTthies.
d' f "
d I' t
blllty of suspending· diplomatic relations. wllh France Ir the
Ab.din 1405
Dep ~30
Istlmbul
Dep 1430 Istanbul
-French government's attitude to nuclear lesls In the South Padllc
ing sbips re!llained at anchllr in
ousan so. angry an
rus - Paris
.. Arr 1650 Rome
Arr 1540
AU-,ens Il1St
• the river opposite the docks after rated cQmmute. s went on.. the r~-I l'aris
did not ehanre.
De'p 1745 Rome,
Dep 1640
Atllens 1715
Earlier he salli he would rescne judgment On breakhi, 01Y
the. departure ilf a convoy'yester- mpage at dozens. of stallons In ',ondon
Arr
·1840
rarls
Arr
1820·
relations until alter the Inter national Court 'or Justice at The
day...
'.
. and aroun? Tokyo and yest.erday.
. For fu~ther 1nforma~on, please contact your. tra·
. Meanwhile. in the South Com- 50.000 pohce guarded railways
ilague bad ruled on' the prntest ..\u~t"'dllll was making aplllsl
Ihe Ilfoposcd tests,
.
muni t
forces assaulted . gov- throughout Japan to stop any new
vel agcnt or ffiANAm sales office Tel. 25871' O'r 25172,
.
. '
s;,&. .
'.
.flotS.
Whitlam was .speaklng al
a inhabitants of those, dependent ernment· defenders holed. up 111 a
Th
Ik lit 'b' th
,30~220
press conference just before cat- territories..
small area in the. northern 'part
e wa o. y.. e railwayching a plane to Rome.
He .was certain the British go- of Tram Khnar Paw proVincial men. soon to he JOllied. ~y other
The Prime Minister spoke to vernment would convey to the capital' the mililary command re- wo!kers, was !'art of a jomt c~mreporters after talks wilh Bl'i· French ,the views of the" seven
tcd"
.'
pa'gn by pubhc workers'for hlgh.d 23 er wages and the \-ight to. strike.
d
k
tain's oppositio\1 la bour }ea d Ill' Commonwealth nations in t IIe porA .
Harold Wilson. \.
Pacific, which recently I!assed a
cornman spa esman sa'
It was also rllnning parallel witl".
Whitlam . has also had talks resolution at a conference 'in Ap- gQvernme~t tro.op.s were wounded a joint \;tl'il<e involxing 11I11 PIOY'.,
I
,
.here with Prime Minisler Ed- ia, western. Samoa': declaring Ih. yesterday 111. beatlll~ b.ack an ;at' ees of private' railway' companic',
Coca'Cola IUId Panta are &lit.
ward Heath. Foreign' Secretary ei,· opposition to the tests.
tacl~ on thelf stronghold lllslile bus taxi and 'tl'u(-k drivel'S
.
redsWed Trade Marks cit Ole.
. the province 'military headqu'ar-'
.:
.
..
,. . . .
/ ters 300 metres. from· the town
Cooa-Cola Co, Authorised Bottler,
Sir Alec Douglas-Home lind DeI
d Sblrkate Sahlinl CAM, KaJiaJ. ,
fence Secretary Lord Carrlngt,,".
For<;e reduction
centre.
ta y pro uces ..,
. He said he had dra\\ln the ai,
The spokesman described the
'.
tention of British jIofinisters ,,,
headquarters compound as th(~
J'
,
. '
300-203
what he called a new. aspect· Ill.
(Continued from page 2;
cenlre of resistance suggesting
p an' to ·so v,e
(;••••••••_ _. _
..:1
the nuclear tests, controversyBELIEF lN DETENTE
b
AT
namely that the tests will affecI. The British favour such 'coope- th~t the re~t of the attered to,
\\In has now been overrun. Britain's 'dependent territodes ration, and French opposition to
Most of the civilian population
I east crisIs
in the South' Pacific.
it certainly will not be 'increased of about 10.000 fled during an
' . . ,
He did not believe. 'he said. th-' by· the departure of Michel Debre
Arl'ana Packers
,l"orwa'rders
.' . at .the British government could from the Defense. Ministry. : The earlier ba.ttle three monthsL ago.
TOKYO, April 26, (Reuter).,
.•' .
.
' .
be Indifferent to feelings of the French believe perhaps more
'rhe .military command spok- Italian Prime'Minister Giulio AnW t'! offer you the most effillient services In packlnr
tb'an anybody in the permanence esman denied a report by the dreolt! has pilt do\vn suggestions
...KABUL, April 2~. (B~kbtar).-' of detente. But despite the deep- Cambodian Communists clandes- he had proposed building a se,
clt"a.ring and forwarding your goods.• -. ,'.
.
The Senate held Its general ses- .seeded Gaullism of the .high 'tine radio that neighbouring Ta- cond ,Suez Canal, 'saying:
"H's
A
.SIOll yesterday. pre~lde.d over b)' command. they have not.,Vet gone keo provincial capital'had fallen more logical, to talk about reOP'1
'
'c.'#,~~5 ND ~o~%,
Senilte flresldent Abdul H.adl so .far as to base their "defense and said 'fighting was still gQing ening the existing canal';.
"
~'t'.
;I':
Dawi. Senate Secretary Senator pol,c,V on that belief.
oil there.
But· al a press conference yes'
~"'A~ ~
Habihullab Helm.and rea~ out of
Five government troops were terday he ,did conflrm Ihat Italy
'. ~.
-.-.,
al'enda the letter written by a
As for the West Germans, they wounded in a mortar attacl< on produced a Middle East 'settlem- Air/surface/ sea any
~.
-.
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Monday & Thursday'
Kabul-Teherqn
At 0845 AM.
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MOGADISHU. April 26. (Reuter).-Somali i~t, fighters forced
a British Boeing airliner with 83
passengers aboard to' land ai Mogaalshu airport yesterday after iI,
had mistakenly violated ·the northeasi. African country's air spa,
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Somali·
lateI'I ....... HOE.CHST AFGHANI''STAN' AG
. .• . .
· cleared the' airliner to continue
.... ,
'H_"MID" "DAH'''''
.. its interrupted London-M'auritius
•
!I!!!:!!
•
~
flight after a court·fined .its piNACHWUCHSKliFTE 'FOR VARWALTUNG'
. KABIR & CO. LTD,
~.::;............_
DEPARTMENT STORE ','
lot, captain Anohony Kirk, the . •
,
I3lgg~st exporters of Afghan
THE MUSIC CENTR' E
SAV
equivalent. of 'nbout 1,000 slerl. hand.le,rafts o.ffering the best
E ·TIME an.d MONEY
has the best in 'AKAI"products .
ing fa, illegally flying Qv.er Som- "von' dem Jniernallonalen Kon-.7r r n fiir 'ci!~ "
. qualtty Afghan products at:
Phonograph records _
HAMJDZADAH
NJederlassungeln..
KABIR B@UTIQUEPre,recordedcasettesCLOTHING'FOREVE
· all' territor,V.
..
.....................K:lhul gesucht. '" .. ,
Address: Charrahl'
A~sarl'
,
RY·
."
cartridge, an4 reel tapes
ONE, HOUSEHOLp
AND
•
(Sh
are Nau).
.
. Duplication facilities
KIT.CllEN UTENSILS.
.
.
Tel,: 30189.
..p I
CO
Vi:rlangt werdel):
'CABLEr PUSHTINCHA
ua turntable amplifiers.'
SMETICS, GIFTS. AND
Contact: Tel: 22032,
TOYS. STATIONERY ETC
•
' 0
,
0 0 ,
0 , ,
0
, 0
TEL. 22588-26729.
.
Afghan Handicrafts export~rs
'0 K
t Afghanlsche St.atsangehiirli'. kelt
.
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE'
THE ARSENAL

your
b U·s i Ii ess.\.
favour
:

.

Offering Mghan Handicr~fts
and Souvenirs.
Address: Opposite Share Nau
Park, K a b u l . '
, 1;',0: 'Box, 3056 Cab",: PeJisse
Tel: 26205,
'.
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Also during ·the \\,e('k His Ma,
iesty rr.ccivcd in audience a number· of dIgnitaries from
Khosl
district of 'Pakthia province:·
His Majcstv also )"C'ce{vc'd III
audience the Pakistani ambassadur at. the colirt of Kabul Gen.
Rahman Gul whose term of office has ·ended here.
,
The Iraqi Ambassador Nasser
Abdol· Kader Al,Hadithi and
nonresident ambassador of Rumania al th,,' court of Kabul Alex:mrlru Boaha were also recefved .
in andience' by. His Majesty.
'
His Majesty also rec~iverl in
audience during the week the Ita- '
lian .delegatinn which is following
the Marco' Polo route. The' Italian
ainbas!'ador to the court of Kabul 1Ialo Popini was also present.
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For the best In old guns and
RASCO. ,VW SERVICE:
other antiquities. Customers
helped in packing, custom and
1) Service. Spareparts and
:l. Abgelels(erler. Mllllardielise
museum clearance,
Fulda tires and lubes" at'
Addresses: Charrahi Sheeworkahop Yakatoot.
'.
Zwischen
und 35 Jahren alt
pur, next to Afridi Co. Ltd.,
Tel: 25436.
.
Info~matio,!:' Phon~. ~~. 2~;!: .. aod Hotel Intercontinental
lIuchballungske~t.nlsse' 'er fOI de"lIc~. ledo~b' ~Ieht-~ci
-,
Kabul:
'21.0fflce: Order new ~ar:
IngUn&"
. '
, OLYMPIA HO'l;EL
Phone: .20811..
'.
Address:. Charahi Ansari
Well e~1!/pped and ,cOmplete"hari Now.
Tel: 30183
Iy
moijt\ised
with
attached
.
Buy
fulda
(Radial
and Dia, ,.
. !. baths•. hot rohning water ro,
0 , 0
'0'
;.,"; 0
dmuj tires and tubes 'from
.
und the clock. Single and dou,.Io
.KASCO.
Wenn Sle aile vorgenann~n PiUll~te erliillen,
erble rooins. with telephones
YA~AW HOTEL
_r:: .
,
ex~ellent. food and. service. : '
. '
,,
b'tt
wi Ih
. .
, ,
Ad~ress:: First lIart Of Jadai
. Within easy walking 'distance
.. I en
I'
re schri,ftllche Bp.werbllIlg mi_t LtchtbUd, ._ MllIwand. Kabul.
'.
of all 'bazaars. Rooms . ·with
. Rnkai .BeekeeJ)CJ'S & ·Rone,.
-=:
':
~:
::r
bath, hot runping water r-ound
Produ.lnr CG., Kabul, seek.
the clock. Afghan and con tin,
markfts abroad for Ita pure
e,rital dishes, excellent 'serviIion<;~'. Those l.Iltereated !<I"dl,.
LelM:nslaut ~nd ZeuplisabschrUten an unsere Post- SIIANGRILA RESTAURANT
ce:
.
conlaet Bokal Beekeepen &. BOo
lu brtweeu UN Stall: House and
PhQne 23496, r
international ,Club-lor_ood "
26518-26519
ney Ploducln~ Co.
box Nr. 477, Kabul.
food -reasonable r,ates qulet and' 26508-26509 :
'
.
"~1'
cosy-..:ome 1IIl4· eD;l1ry
'"
"
Add. Temour Shahi Park.
P.O, Bex 275....
~bare Nau Tel. 3%691
.
•
2. Gute Ke?ntnlsse der deullche.n

'.

MISCR'lllrnus

I

·
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CLA'SSIFIED ADV'ERTI'SE MEN'TS
~.

~

of ~uslice

Chief Commandcr of Pakthia II'
med forces Brgd. Gen. Naik Muhammad, President of Road MaiMenance .Department at Puhlic
Works MInistry Eng. Abdul Hai
Qazi: Kabul University
l'rofrs.SOT Dr. Abdu.rahiOl Nawce.n; grit·
dusted in machine lerhniQUC from

U.S.,

~

~

.•.

nister Khwazak Zalmai' Justi('(·
Dr. Walid Hoqoqi: 'Ar!d,an Am,
bassador to Islamahad Dr. Ali
Ahmad Popal;· Depuly Minis'er

l

;;:.

~.

ending April 26:
.
f Finance Minister. . Mohammad
Khan Jalalar: Public Works ]l:L

SO' et -Party' Poli tbllro

~(.()NTi.t

<,,;1S'l'oI~
....

De·

Ij~sty t!le 'King during the week

N
°
t
e w ,app'O,1
n tme,n'
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CO~TACT SAL~S

.. .......

.TEL: 3185~-4, EXT.

...

Afghan Red

FFICE, ,.....

P,rotor.ol

partmcnt the lollowing were reIceived'
in audience by His Md"

Pak'S. a
t 18
. Iea d'
' Party
.
memo'b er.s-0.·fN'
at 1Awa.mI·

P d

i'

HON'G KONG, April 26. (Reu- Try your luck by buying a lottery ticket of the
· ter)....:..Premier Chou En-Lal had
a. meeting .in Peking last night
,with Xuan Thuy, head of Hanoi's
· delegation· to tbe Paris conferen,
ce on Vietnam; the New China
new~ agency reported lod·ay. .
Chinese officials accompan,Ving
Chou included Ch'ang, Chlln-Ch-'
i!lo.. politburo member of toe Conimunlst P~rty. , _

'.

i8. (llakbtar).-

Sev~~ral European C;OUntries; in. funqc:, Mor, soft loan~ .and mea.,.
eluding th,' Netherlands•. Switz. sures to ease th~ ,addItional bur.
r-rlanel. West Germany and Italy' cens placed. thelf shoulders by
;;,rgued possible donor coun~ries the :~cent world monetary ahgto. give united contributions to nments. ~
the Fund.
.
. . . . . Indian delegale M.G. Kaul led ~~.
. Tilt main en~rance. Of Herat f:onl:legational Mosque,
Wh!le vOlcin'g its readiness to the woy by denouncing th~ world
join ill aby general untying a co_ i~d'u.,tria~ise9 countri~s f?r ".h~. ntri'.ullons lhe Australian dele- vmg so little heed to the mtereseat ion supported. a move for a Is 9f dev~loping countrie:> in the.
Herads donate
"tied" contribulion by the United If cJmpllc~ted .. ~x~rclses m Ihe
rre~
lUg
State, in the first stage (1973- ,"one,tary field. .
74)or'lhe.three year.ADF, mcibili- ( The ,severely slrained' ADB
Afs 9mo to r e p a i r ,
" satlon period
~peei"1
func:ls resources which ha,
The ADF ,"ould consolidate Ve. faHen tn the 20-million-i101lar
d .
.
. the iJ"nk's various eXi~ting spec· level wer~ somewhat holstered . gran
mosque
.
,
.'
.
,~I fllnds ,.nto. one umfled fund yestertiay bj' fresh infusions from' '..liERAT, .. April 28. (Bakhtar).- KABUL. April 28. (Bakhlar)-Following the creation ~f tb~ mlHouse Committee
for concesslo~al lendmg. to wh. Switzerland and Norway.
The people of Herat, including norlty government 5t was rep'or.ted that the' government had de.
I~h contnbulJons w?uld be ma- . Sw;tzerl.nd· contribuled 6.17 businessmen. have acceptet!
tl!. tained 18 leading members or the National Awaml Party. Foreign
ue On a'.' unhed baSIS and at re_ r..illien dollars and Norway' two pay six million afghanis. for iIie I'adios cnmments . monitored l.Il({abul said so lnr 30 members or
debates Treaty
gulor mtervals.
.
million dollars to the 'bank's mu. next three years. lowards finailc- the Notional Awami Part,. have been ,arresled under the provisl.The less affluent As,an co:m-' I!i-pllrpose fund.
ing the repa~r project of Congre- ons.vI the
Pa~rlan1 Defence rules..
,
gation,,1 Mosque 'of Herat... ThiS
Th,"ee-member ml'norl'ty cab,'nd k
on Helmand water
tTles strongly called, for the r e p l . ' .
. h men t· a f th e ADB specla
. I . P!~dges of contribl\tions to t h e is in add'
f d was form·ed. in Baluchistan ye- an
t,\ eGovernment.
action for formation of
ilIOn 0f one ml'11',on a,
anothel'
enlS
specd funds also came from the ghanis raised for the same pur, ~:erday folio\ving' the dismissal
,. .
KAHUL, April 28. (Bakhtar)'~etloerland•• Australia and India.- pose. last week.
of a coalitlOn between the NatioNEW DEL
Th l'
~
I '
Jurqaduq gas
Au,tralia' announced its agreeI \
. P
d th J
. , HI, April 28. (Reut- . e ',ouse 0, the Peop e Comlllmep! in 'Principle to contribute
The Gover;lor of Her"t. Moha-. P . wa~1 a.rty an
e ami at er).-The Indian Foreign Olf- Ittee On' Agriculture
Affairs
I
d II
h
d S d
hil
'og UI .UlemallslamPartyonFebr.ice.spokesmanlastrll·ghtsal·dthe·heardAgricultureandIrr·I.ga_. Ie
to go Into
27 mil ion a ars to t e, proj~c- mma
e eq, w e expressl
.'
.
.
ted ~e\(elopment iund..Japan had 'a~p're~iationfor th~ peoples con- ~v~; a~;,o~c~!o~erg~::r~o~~~~ go\(ernment did not wiinl foreign lion Millister Dr. Abdul Wakil
.
'.
earlier pledged. subject to Diet tnbullon. said Thursday, arran-,
. B' t' ,I'S hYeaded by :Jam newsmen to' visit prought and ta- :llon~ with Governot of Helm_
h d b
d r ' . Dar
ug 1
mine' areas.
.
and t.nd President of HeImand
ro uctton t IS year Appreval. 175 million. dollars. . gement a . een rna e. or rep.alr Ghuillm Q~dir' Khan of the Mus-.
Asked abou.t reports Ihat fOI- VlI.lley Aulhority Eng. ·Mlr Mo,
.
.
"
At his press conference Aichi and decoratIOn of the
950-y!'ar.
.
. e!gn newsmen had beel) banned, ham',"ad Akbar· Heza' aild Presi·
. SHE;llEI\GHAN. April ,28, ·.(Ba, snid he hoped other .ind'ustl'i~li- 'old Mosque with d,ue .considerali· 11m l.eague.,·
Jihtar).-Dl'illing of six explorat- sed oDuntries would' follow Jap- on to maintaining Ihe originality
,
.. . ' .
from visiting dI'oughr and fam· dent f' Water and .S<lil Depart-ory-wells··wil~ a depth of 17,400 r,n:s' contributing to the proposed .of, ancient .architectural details:,; The oth~1' two M)lllsters are inc-hit states. the spokesman saId. men' .Eng. Jumll Mohammad Mpmetres IS llllvisaged 111. the plan deve!~pment fund. '
(Continued on age 4)'
Yousuf All Khan Magsl of the
"We don't want them to go in- "al11l11:ldl 'at its yeslerday session.
Rulong .Peollles Party' and Moh- to the' so-called drought areas". President a! the Housc. Dr. Mo:lnd one of t.he wells Will b,'come
.ready for exploitation this year.
amm~d Hass.n Shah of the Jam·
Informed Indian soul'ce~ said hammad Oma!" Wardak was also
A 'sOIJI-ce of Petrol~um Prospeci"te Vlelnai .Islam Party.,
earlier the government was v~r.v prescnt.
.
ting Department here. said Th.. B"luchistan \vas placed under annoyed at what they consl~ere!l
1'1\< Committce in ils agenda
.ursday during'the last year 4.800
presidential rule ior' two -months over-exaggeration of 'drought and Wild Ih. T!eaty On Water from'
metres prospecting drilling' was
alter February 15. and Jater Ak. f~min~ conditions by s,ome for- Heh"and ond its lwo complem_
c:al'ried out in .Jurqaduq area and
bar Bugti ,was give~ full 8utho- elgn chanty· organIsations and ~nt~ry protocols Queslions were
it is expected tlie total drilling
r'ty to maintain law and order some foreign press reports.
",kcd on basic points of the Tre.
will be G.GOn-metres this year:
.
f.ty ihlU the agriculture and irrt, Studies' arc beipg made for fr·
,,,t;on authorities provided detaansfer of gas from Jarqaduq gas
.~
i1eQ ',nSwers and explanation.
field to Khwaja Gogerdak wh~re '
.
..
' Tb~ Treaty on .Waler from Hethe sloi'ing and gas refining faci.
0
• ImancJ: 'a(ter it WlIS approved by
"
Vlo
Ih'\ International Relation Com_
lities are .located.
Jardaduq is the second glls
.
'
.
mitte~, IS r.O\V being debated al
field in Juzjan province where
Ilt
AgrJcuiture AlTaiI' Gommit·
sizable res!'rves are. discovered..
MOSCOW. April '28, (DPA).- ,whicll now totals 16 members, tee. The Committee is to contlll'
Soviet For~ign Mmistel' Andr.ei were Pyotr Sitelest, ,64,. and "p ,I<'!)at~ .'·,n' the issue.
'.
Grorllyko Defence Minister An- Gennady VorOliov. 63 whose falls
Afghanistan
II t d
. drei Grecliko. 'and Sel/ret Police from ,the highest ranks 9f the So- Af:s
(KGB) chief Yuri Apdropov were viet hierarchy had been foreseen.
'
' m~. ,a o.e .
accord on
surprIse appointments yesterday
Shelesr. a critic of . Brezhnev's
•
sign
in a major reshuffle of the ruling relati.ons with the West. had eal'- -fot health. centres
Communist Party. PoIitbjlro .from lier lost'his job as· Ukralni;1II Pil f 'teIII·t·es
which two veteran members were ty leader and V~ronov as premo
KANDAHAR, April 28, (Bakhuse 0 f sa
dropped. _
ier of the Russian Federation.'
tarl.-The: construction of 150
KA'BUL. April 28. (Bakh.tar).Observers saw. the appoinlmeTbey are the first members to 'hllalth centres, which will ccist
The Vilited States will· grant
nts as a fUI·ther strengthening of be ousted from the politburo sil)- Afs: 450 million. is und~rtaken by
$165.000 . to help Afghanistan
tlie po&ition of Soviet' ,Commu- ce the I'!te Nikita Khrushche,v lost the Public Health Ministry in the
lIti1i~e artificial satellites for p.onist· Party Leader Leomd Brezh, .out.ll! the struggle to re'!'alll' So' provinces. The Director Generlll
pu,lation and itgricu]lL.J"a) surve~s:
',- r'ipv who: ha!? increasi~gly t.a~en ~let leaaer· and was dismissed of Conslruction Dcpartrneilt of
'. Completion. of the project WIll
control of Ihe c,ountr~ s fOl'elgp' 1964.
. .
.
the Public Health Ministry Jama'take three years. An agreement Deputy· Plannln&" Mlnistrer All Ahmad' Khuruam (Ielt) and policy.:
"
.
..
The pol!tburo up \0 now ~ad 15 luddin in an intel'view· said to
to this clfect· was signM here Th- USAID Director In' Kabul Vince Brown signill' the arceement.
. Drnpped from tit". l'ohlbnro. members. •
the Bakhta,' i'cporler here Thursday bet~een Deputy Planning
:orsday the new buildings wlli ho,
0
••
usc Iia~ic heallh centres and each
Minister Ali Ahmad Khuram,and
USJI_JD Chief .in Kabul V,ince Br··
.
l.
(I'll
..
(I,ll ,
\\oIl. "lover an area of one to one
own.
_
lind half· acres of land.
,
The President of t~e : Plal!nlni: :
!'lpeci:11 to the Kabul Times
. . I
f 34 fl'
t IDA
'rh e 250-bed regional hasp"
and Analysis Department of the
. 'I'he International Developm- per eml of. IDBAs capjtal is nOw turine sectcr makes a relative yO'. 0
per cent to mee
s tal iii ialalabad is under cons,
Central Statistics' Department ent ASsociation (IDA) and the Iocl~' by' investors in Afghanisan moa.:st con,ribution to GDP. Bo- 'admllllstr~hve ~osts. The Gover· truction and it will' be ready f~r
Faielrahim Mohmand said the lr.ternaLionat Finance Corpol'<1ti- and ~O per cent will be held by jh the go\'ernment and private nmenl w,ll. onlend tbe proceeds usc within next ycar, saId Jama"rant will be used for preparing on. two Affiliates or the World International Finance Corporat- ('ntelpreneurs have however been of tre CredIt to' IDBAat 71 per ·Iuddin. Also.the 250-bed regional
~real maps for census taking Eank. are ioining 'the Da ,Afghan. ion; Cha~e Manhattan Bank of ,ctive in the mdush:131 sector. ~ent1,_nteresl f.or a penod of ab- hospitals arc planned for Kanpurposes. locating the pastures istan Bank and Afghan and for- lJSJI: First I National City Bank The enactreent of. a foreign. 'and ~ut ,3 Years. With 3 years gra- dahar. Rerat and ~abul. l3ada~h,
and farms under cultivation and .eign investors in .financing. a of USA; Industrial ,Bank of Ja: pomt;;;tic' private 1Dvestmen~ ·law c.
sha~ Badghis, Oi-czgan, and
other agricultural statisties.
:lew development finance campa, pon; Nallonal Westminster. Bank in 1967 has created an at~osphe, :":!so another credit. of $2.5 Kunduz, some of Which arc near
•
ny 'e foster industrial 'develop- of UK and Credit Lyonnais of re 'urther conductive to pnvate mlllhn from, IDA. .wlll assIst completion'
.
'ment in Afghanistan.
.
)', Ance,.
IndUstr!a1 lnve8lmenf, Jnduslrial ~he Afgh~ Air Aut~Orlty (AM) .
.
.
.
'ft..,.
~
The lnciustrial Development
lDBA d
st· re ources will·.dpv<:'opment however' h~s been 1D ,lmpr'!vIl1g the .Slr navlgat!on
UNITED NATIONS. April 28.
.IQ&._
~_
> h'
(IDBA)
,,,, suppslemoemij.eted'Cby sa loan of inhi~;'ted b,·· the lack of an inst- servrh,cesp,nAftghfamstahin'h th G
IAFPl.-Gunnar Jarring special
Bonk of A,g alllstan
.
the c, .
. .
'1 .t t'
I'
of long term ca
e rOjec or w C e o - M'd 11 E t t l '
. 'f
~
neW. company was establIshed on JI.f~. 566 million .dollars 7.8 ·ml - I." IOna source _.
. - vernment of Afghanistan'will ,- .,.1 ' e a~ r~prescn a IVe ' 0
(ReJderY Morch
6th 1973 It will provide )ion ~uivalent
p the Secretary 'G~neral arrIved
, A UilER.'S,·· April
~ . '
-~
. from 'the Govern· pltal. 'IDBA
'11 I' has· been
: . ~stabhsh- QVI'd <: the b a Iance. a f th e . f'manr-'
. heh
-Algeria, Mall. ~aurl~ma an~ medium and,long ,term loans,.and m,ent owned Da Afghanistan Ba. ed to fI Il'S ga!'.
Ni.' ing is expected \0 'cost dollars ro- 'Tl~np; d
a~' IIIghl·to help m. t e,
Nlger-tJie four main Sahlfa de· equity capital fo!, ,industry. ' It nk. First install"?erit of, 60. mlll· Dr. A. Nour AlI, a former 1- 3.1' million. it includes 'the cons- cjrafl ;ng report , on the Mladle
sen eountrJes-\!ave rormed a, will- "Iso act as a catalyst ,in the ion Afs. ha.> already been dlsbur. Tllstel'. of Comm~r~e,
~h~ p~e~.~. truction and equipping of a nelV I:.a.t confhct
loOse "rerlonal grouP.~ . their development of new' industrilil sed. The remaining 500 milliqn. cpnt o~ JDBA. The Dlte
a 1- flight information center (FIe)
.....
heads of state announCed toni·. proiects. TDBA will iMiall,V ofoc- Ats. will be'· disbursed over thJ! :ons D~velopment p~og.at'm.e UIS at' Kabul the provision of tech"
ght. .
. . "luS ;'.5 attention. to the dev~lop.. :next 5 'years IDBA wjl.1 pay an !lIIarclnll t?l'ee In erna ,ona y nical- -assistance to help estab.The rour leaders-Presidents· ment of the pTlVate sestor. An !nlpresl rate or 2 p~r cent on r~erulted experts to serve IDBA lish' a new entity air n'avigation
J~ouarl Boun,edlenne•. Monssa Tr· IDA Crl!'dit of $2.0' milljon will lhis loan and each tranche is fQ for the next f~w yea~s. ANeI:! services (ANS) to provide effi. _.
.
nore, Mo~tar Daddah and ·Bam'-. pro\';de 1he forejgn exchange reo 'be repaid over 20 y,ears in.ohiding whIch tl"dlned Afghan nahonals 'cient air' navigation. services to
l;10ueb'. skies allover the conn'.nl DlorJ-held swnmlt talks last Qulred by IDBA during Its first 10 years of grace .
Villi take over the. operatIOns 0f international and domestic tra, II y tomp!.
.
nlgbt aDd toda,. at the ~!an two years ,01 operations. !FC pa·
MAnufacturing and handicrafts IDBA.
ffic in the' Afghao . airspace and
Fnrec,ast ror Kabul:
oasis .toWn of .1':1·Golea, . 545 mI- rtlcipates. with '$250,000 equival- to;::ether' account: for about . It The lDA Credit to the Govern· the feasibility study ind .detail-· The skies aver. Kabul will be.
les 1870 km south or he.". Bef~, ent .Iong ~ith investors in Algh: per cent of Afghanistan . GlDP ment of Afghanistan is for a term ed engineering for tl proposed· partly elolld,. tomorrow·
re leavl.llg there, tbey dratted the anislaR' and abroad In providing and prpvlde employment to some of 50 years including a 10 year new airport in the Logar valley
Today's temperature:,
joint declaratJon publlabed last equit.y capifal .of Afs, 240 mill- 250.000 person~ for a country of grace period. ·It will be interest to serve the Kabul area.
Maximum: 18 centigrade,
nlgltl.
.
iOfl ($3.4 million equivalent), 60 nearly 15 ·million.. The .manufac: '~ree except for a servic"'ch,arg~'
(Continued on page' 4) ..
nflnhnum: 7 centigrade.
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KABUL. April

AcCOrding to ·Royal

Fun·d'

.

•

'.

ready in the case of U.S. reduc· cd 'and five wounded ,in subsequ- and econom,,: aspects.
Wh'
to
. .
tions for some time, and it is not ent clashes on the town's eastern . 'An Italian ·newspaper last weeerever you want
forward.·
.
for 'a few U.S. divisions that they side. he said.
kend reporte.d ·the Prime Minis- don't forget to contact oU'r'c,mces
- .
are. going to 'rush into the arms
!er had j)roposed during his talkS! located opposite Indian Embassy.
of the Soviet Union.
Rush 'I'n' Kabul .
m Wash'!'gton last week that .
.
.
.
AI
t 30
.
f
an mternational . consortium shof ;'.OS
.ye.ars a ter the e n d .
ould 'bu,ild a second Suez Canal to
conttl'neuweatro' 'qtulS taen anOm~loyoootoo
(Continued from.,page 1)
the west of the existing blocked I
Phone:
ar . rover:.)
thll3 l\'armth. and friendlIness of waterway.
' .
.
,
I
"
. '
~.S. troops in Europe, especially ou~' ~elatiow with Afghanist~n ha~h~h~~apliad FOId'eign Mlinister: _ ••••• ~e
_
_ _. ." Slllce Europe now has' the means Although' w~ are just about half.'
ro uce a camp ex s e - I '
.
. to·take ~p the·slack. Neither as way arounJ the world arArt and r!es of proposals covering poli,
.
1'i
a .sY~b~hc forc~ ,nor as a "trip_ ('lur !anguage and many of our tical, and economic aspects to try
·llT
. 1
r·"
· BEJRlI T• Apri.l 26, ·(Reuter).- - ~re th~te ~uCh I~vels needed. Nor" ~ustoms ane traditions differ,' we a!1d break this deadlock. Andreot,~
.
Former Lebanese President and fa; the Yreal S;f~lfl~~n~ .de~e.rre'hJl, .hare a c~mmon ,commitment to It T:xPlained. ' .
..'
HOTEL INTED n o '
.
. ,
army comman.der, General Fu- .'ml'ssl'le ~1'los anederthlee~sullis·m'anl".ntese. individual'l;berty and national in. '. e essential aSpects had been
Dr,:'-> NTl'NENTAL IS VERY HAPpY
h b d d
did
h
presented to the
governm~nts
'.
.
.'.
' a d Che.,a. Ie yesterday of a An important expense for Amerl- ep"em enec. an a c.ommon .ope most directly ,
I d
.
heart attack. He was 70.
.
Ca they have hecom
.
Ihat men of all natIOns can Ie· as' the United dtn~o ye 'd a~ well ''1'0 ANNOUNCE THE OPENING. OF THE POOL
e a~. e,xficuse aTn to live together. in peace and. However lithe a. es all . apan
He was army commander when. for' the Europ'eans A
~"
~
t
s
'compr'
d'd
t
h'
.
t.
'
CLUB
oml~ cao, I a e.
e drawdown would serv Slglll
b thcan._ I!lU t u.01 respec.
'
. 'hove taken• certaipress
t seems
h . I to '
. ON MAY 1St 1 1973 FROM. 8, A.M. TO· 7 P.M.
a ,a
was elected PreSIdent m 1958 for
•
.
e 0
Sl
. '
.
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Japan1s Finance Minister Kiichi Aichi issued the
call at a' press conference. during Y41ich he affirmed.
that Japan wa.s not seeking to domil'!ate Asia's biggest
financiai institution.
Af the Il'\eeting's plen'iiry session most spe~~~rs .
urg'ed the-immediate establishment of'a half-a-btlhon
dolla~ "Asian 'Development F'11nd" tApF) aimed at
.bolstering·the Bank's soft 10:J.n oper.ations...

'BY

·'·Pornment·s letter rerardmr Artlele T.wo of Corruption Punish.
ment Law.
After a rew additions and am.
endments. pr0PDS<:ll: by Senator
Dawl and .Senator Mir Arnanuddin Ansari. the wording or • the
letter was ap.proved b,. m.ajorlty.
\ootes
.

-~

¥

'.
,
MANILA, April :l8. (AF,P).-A Japanese appeal
t9 People's ,Republic of China and the· USSR ,to abo
andon "rhetorics" and aotivfoly help in Asia's development marked the second da):' of the .sixth· annua\ meeting here of. the Asian. Development Bank
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Chief Executive seeks more power from Congre~s

W ASHlNGTON, PreSident N"
fUnds, or Withhold Wbite House te agreements on non·tariff rna· any funds he thmks IOflationary,
xon bas sent his trade refODD bill staff "lDembers from congresslOO-, tten without advance congress' his uoexplamed bombmg 10 Ca.
to the Congress at tbe worst, pos· a! commIttees..
IOnal BPproval in ellClb case.
mbollta. his tln-eats to take md"
SIble ·time, .Por lIe is askIng' tile
This is ... strong but' essential
In dealing with the trade ques· tl!l'Y ,artlQl1 again m, Vletriam I f
House and' Senate to grant him trade rdorm bill. The.. PreSIdent tion/the President has been care- Hanoi dOj'S not abide by the pea.
vast new -powers to raIse. lower,' needs the additional autbority .he ful to consult with the Congress ceo agreement, hIS CIIrt refusal to
or ellmmate tariff duties preci5e- has 'requested, or sometning in advance because he bas to if allow his aides, past or present:
Iy when the Congress Js mOre al· very much like It, If he IS \0 cor· he IS to get tbe authonty be to testify fut'l11a11y on Capitol HIli.
armed than ever before abOut ItS lect the .mbalances that led to wants
and his waspish comments ahout
loss of power to the chief execu- tbe $6.4 billion U S, trade det.Also, Secretary of State Rog· the ".rresponslb,llty·' of Cong
tive:
_
CIt last year and negotiate eff· efs had the ambassadors of all -ress
This underscores,one of the odd ectively- w.th the 76 trading na· the tradml: natIOns at the State
T.he result of tbese ..ccumulat.· •
practices of the NIXon adnunistr- tlons that now have quotas, tar' State Department before the Pr· ed rebuffs IS that Congress is not
aUon: its habit of treating eve'ry .ffs and otber restrictions aga' eSldent's message was sent to only "tbuchy" about givlOg NIX'
I • Published "very daY except Friday and Mihan public
problem or eacb day's busmess inst Iree lrade with the Umted HIli and had the experts explain on more power. but fearful that
bolidaya by the KabUl Timea Publi,b1ng ~
as an entirely sepafate affairS as - States.
the new trade proposals at gr- It IS lOSing control of war and
1iiI~.-.s~~~li'lJiIJlU~~~~AlQmllJ! lf all the old struggle over execthe purse and even the power of
"The key to sU€Cess in,our-com- eat length.
_
.
The result was that these for· investIgatIon.
utlve-congresslonal relat.ons rna- ing trade negot.ations':,. he rigb1·
\
de no difference.
Iy Says- in his message.to the< 00,.. eign envoys, who have been, feeNevertheless,
the
Congl ess
. FOOD FaR THOUGHT.
Thus, In recent' weeks N,xon gress•."will be t~e negotiating ling neglected by tb,s admlOlstraSHAFIB RABEL
has lOslsted on hiS right t9 im- authorIty. the UJ.Ut!!!l States br· tion on other matters. tool< a sy· can -not very well reta.late ag·
Tel.
pound funds voted by the Con· lOgS, to the negotiating ta,ble...un· mpa~hetlc attitude toward the alnst the PreSident without hurtReaideDOIlI 11II070
Who neVCI' chmbed, never feU
gress, to wage war in CambodIa for~unately. tlie PresIdent of,the admuustratlOn on. other matters, 109 the country, and the case for'
.'
after all Amencan troops
are Un,ted Sta\e~ and' thoSe who ne.. took a sym1?a~htlc att,itude. t_· trade reform is likely to prove
NOUR M. RABDO
home without congresSIonal ap· gohate at b,s dlrecti~n do nOl ard the admlms~ratlOns. propos:; stronger than liongresslOnal grle.
Tel. 28lI4I
(Anon)
provaJ or even consultation and now possess ,author-ities . compar. als. and even W,lbur MIlls. the vances In the end.
The odd thmg IS thnt N,xnn dId
to ref~se to allow his atdes to able to thos~ which otlier, c0O:"- chaIrman of t~e House Ways and
testify, before tbe Senate com' tries Will brmg to tbese bargaID- Means (;lomlDltfee, had some good not aVOId unnecessary battIes with
the Congress over other preSIdenmillee mvestlgating the Water· 109 sessIOns.....,
,
things to say about the bill
tial powers he didn't need FOl.
gate cnmes...Jall this just before
Accordmgly, Nixon lLSks tbe
"The PreSident", ChaIrman as the trade bill shows, the Preaskmg the Congress for more co- Congress fo! _~r to elimmate,
operation and more authority to reduce. or mcrease 'customs du- MIlls observed. ".s ask,ng fo" Sident cannot go, It alone. any
deal WIth tbe nation's
se",ous hes, advance authol'lty to- carry mote of a grant of authority th· more than the Congress can The
trade defiCIt.'
out mutually beneficl~ ~reem· an lYe bave given any other Pre· system Will not work wltholjt coANIS:
"
What IS partIcularly troubling ents concermng specii.c customs s.dent Tb,s IS a touchy subject mpromise and cooperation. and
In its. Tliursday's ISSUC the about this is tbat the President is matters; add.tiooltl ~er to rm· ID Congress nght now, but It IS 10 the end thIS WIll probabl~ be
dally Anis comments on the esta- on much sounder ground 111 bls se or lower ImpDllts to co~b:<t ,.n· essential ,f we're to move lor- true over the Impounding of fubhshment of a carpet museum 10 request for more trading autho· nation or penalise ~es diS· ward, I'm for it"r
nds and the Watergate as well
Kabul. Although the' museum sh· rity than on his defimtion of hIS cr.minating ag~1Illt AmeI'J"!ln
Contrast thiS with the PreSId- as trade
ould' have been opened several powers to wage war, Impound trade; and the nght to ,negotiF ent's insistence on ~ irnpoundmg
{lnt'l Herald Tnbune)
!L-r
years ago, ItlS good to see that a
date for ,ts opening IS now set
up.
•
The museum WIll serve several
'rhe JapaDes<- proposal tltat 1L spe· PUtppses. For one thing It wdl be
cbl Asian Development Fund a place for preservation of old
Beigrade - Yugoslav dlplom.
By lovanl'Mlrle
In o"n. so as to advance cattle
be sel. up at the Aslm Deve- and'rare rul:s. Secondly It Will atJC cmd economIC quarters are
.
,
brp~dmg ::lIld the meat and dairy
lopment Bank .merits tbe full serve as-an lDstrument for rese- ~onfltjent that the economic ...co- untrles thl1t thIS defiCiency ~IS V/llJ IPSuit in other economic Im- Jl1dlJ~trtes
cODSlderailon of all wealthy n .... aroh.and'development in c~rpet "peratlon between Yugoslav and tiuc ,0 the absence of greater pu. provE'menl', 10 addItion to Irrlga·
Allhougll It has not been defltlons. The Japlnese represen- weavmg. The old carpets housed ." greater number of Lattn~Ame- rchases In the Yugoslav market hng the and regIons, IS already mhvely conl1rmed. Similar deals
io
the
museum
WIll
help
arlisans
tative speaJdng' at the Shtb
r'can counll les .may soan become For mstance thl~ element has nul al about 120 million dollars. may ~" e"peeled m Chile and
Annual MeetJn~ of the Bank wec;\p carpets with tradltIonal"de· "ChN and greater botli in tradl' for years been a charactenstlc of
ThIS IS so far the b,ggest con· perhaps also 'n A,gentma and
signs,
and
colour
patterns
JDeDtIoDed only 1L couple of na·
onal trade and In the fIeld of ca_ trade between Yugoslav," and ',II uctlOn engIDeenng undertak. B"lh'la as well MeanwhIle, "En.
The
paper
urges
the
Mmistry
mt's, but· m lLduality lLil econopltal ..ngmeermg and 10 oLher, f,. Brazil, the bIggest South-Amen· .flg h~lllg carried out by ~ Yu; ergoprojekt' of Belgrade IS bUllmlcaJIy well olf nalio"" ClLn of Commerce and the Chambers eltis.
('an countrjr Meanwhile, BraZil postnv"'cJltt>rpdse In LatIn Ame- ding II gl eelt hydroelectriC pow~
of
Commerce
to
cooperate
with
play a role 10 tbe establlsbJD·
The conlucts and e%chlUlge of has (llsplayed understandmg also I JCa Hesldes thIS, the parttclpatt- er olant. In Panama. one of the
cnt and ,maiJlWnl~ Of this fu- the Carpet Exporters GUIld to VIEWS that have taken place of In th~ form of a contract for ne- on t f Yugoslav agncultural 1nd. bJ!mE'~t In that country. while
meet the September deadline for
nd.
.
the O!lemng of the proposed mu. lat~ are the baSIS for such expec- urI} 2,000 flelght cars worth ab- ustrv farms is being consldel ed Jdloweltts ot electriC power are
I.ttons amo\lg Yugoslav quarters 01.<t <0 millJon dollars, whlc,h has In the development and orgaDlsa· .It eadv coulsl~g along the trans~
l\sla, is Aot tbe, luges! continent seum
It
" also stressed here-that the heloeo to W'Pe out the debIt ba· lion 0 1 fIve or six IivesLock farms
(Contmued on Page 3)
mprely In Its size. Its problems
lI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •_
Latm-Amencan countfles are tn· lance CaaS!o by contInual YUg o·t
",.• • • • • • • eo., l
ISLAH
arc collossal too. The continent
lore<ted m thIS They have espec. slav purchases of coffee In that
I
houset' ,more' titan bait of the
the counlry OtherWise, durmg the
.
,
:
Tod~y's .Islah welcomes the ag· ..Ilv d,splcyed IOterest In
world's population. Some of
promotJOn of cooperatJOn also In past decade, Yugoslav economIC.
~.!
reement
between
Afghamstan
tbe least developed among the
lhe department Of techmcal aId
,,1f8l". have been relatively most.
0
~.......
:
developed nations &re Included and the United States of AmeYugoslav has for more than "table With Cuoa thanks to pur--:
~...
In tbe Asian' community 'of na· n~a on the use of artlf,c,al satel- half
R cenlury been a commercIa! <hose' of sugar and the export of!
~-:
tl9ns. Yet the Asian peoples In lites for mappmg and surveys to partnel of 'the LatlO·Anierlcan manulaeture, to Cuba
\,
I
tbe development of human cl· be carned. out In the field of ag· "'ount!'Jes Its bemg a maritJme
•
riculture
and
census
taking
vlllsatlon, aDd the contributIon
The conslructlon of raIlway ca·
'_.
•
r '
As we proceed on the road of country has 'helped to draw lhem
01< IUtan men of leiters; ..,lence
"loser together and to promote rs Fur the BraZIlian raIlways • I~
and artrhave beei:l \'ery, great. development and industrialisatIOn orade "'(ith the countrIes ot that hkelv tb result In further deals.
~.
'7iJ1
i
we have to employ more sophisti:ont.nent At thIs moment, It 's The alltumn meetmg of the Bra·
Ii: " t •
\ .
!\oIa.sl1Il, as a whole Is not poor. cated workmg tools. and workml' held. the prinCIples of the Group z'hon·Yugostav mixed CODlml.,.,
I ' I
Technology bas offered
Sob>e Asian countries have amethods
: ~~---,J.,.L=
'
I
great vanety of sucb equlpm. 77, UNGTAD, and the movement ,on IU Belglade warlants of such
even SIlJ')JlLSSed in teehnololY ent'
and
methods
but
we
10
Af.
,f
the
nonahgned
enjOID
great·
('xpectattol'
Perhaps
I'ven
the
.~'
'.
~,
.to.'c::..
'~LI
and sclentlflo endClLvour the
sr cOvperatIon and Fa search' for expanSion from commercial to
,
mo<t advanced western nlLll. ghamstan bave so far been able new unconven.tIoal ~ fonus. Jclu~ c-aplb.l-engmeeru'lg cooperation
~
to make little use of these tb.
ons Asia produces most of the ings
,N"mely, there are prosp.ects that
]
•
Sometime ago tbe Mmistry ,/Ing !lreferenllal treatment
fuel tltat keep turnlnl' , the of, CommunIcations jomed the
tho Belglaoe fIrm of "Invest-1m.
•
.,..,[ __ . j [- __
..
wbeels elsewhere in the wor· Intelsat organisation Other iro- , Compelent Yugoslav factors POI t" WIll JOID 10 tbe consttuct.
",J. _
• •••
ld,
•
vemment departments are also havp clearly pe~celved thIS, altho IOn of the great salt fIelds In
:hey
make
no
secret
o~
the
the
Slate
of
Rio
Grande
do
SuI,
'
:
'tIl',
:&
Jugh
Tbe Asi.- Development
establ~shing relations WI th -insti·
. ~ .. \~
•
Fund, tutions which use advanced im. foct that the volume of deals ID Cilong the BraZIlian coast, In ad...
at the fIrst Instance; should pIements and me~hodolol:les Tbe :h,s lespect IS stIll relatively dltwn to haVlng_draughted the
~. 'J'.,
••
I
.1.1,rna II U nlll a year ago, of the sr.hem"
'
~.(
•
rbele~~~~d.o~an"'nIYatISOo:
agreement
SIgned
Thursday
,with
y
Yu~oslavlI IS already present In
~~
:
~..,.......,
the Umted States is certam te ~otal Yugoslav foreign trade, the
ns. The Soviet_ Union. China, produce h,ghly desirable results Lahn-AmerJcan countries absor~ 'iunlJar schemes In Peru, Panama.
.\;~.; t" f
.:
land some otIter AsIan COUlltri· in t!)at an opportumty WIll- be bed only about five per cent Th· Co,ta RICa and Mexico, whJie
11,. . ,'/
eli have vaat res;ources.
offered to our surveyors, statlstJ- IS IS held t" be madequa~e In VI- Colombo Imports cars from Yu
t"t
:
,
,
. clans and planners to gather
~w of the posslblhttes and
the ,loslsvIB. t'EnergoproJeki" fro
,.
_.:
Tbe fund's boldlD&s lLS proposed pendable data related to theIr )OlOt pot,tlcal mterests.
Belgrllde has been working fo~
by Ibe JapaDese finance Mln- Ifields of acbvlty
Ecc..nomlc quartershere note the CAst 4t-0\10 years. on,the cons.. \
I
Ist,..r 'will be, half 1L blUlon dol·'
In .ts city news ~ecbon' the 'hat YugoslaVia figures In the La. tl'Uction of the hydro-electric po_
,....V
.:
lars.,of which one hund"'d lLDd' daily Islah carnes a report on the 'In~&\mellc"J) market as buyer :wer and irrigatlonal scheme J
,-25 '*'-'
seventy five ml1llon dollars Is' state of affairs 10 Kabui cIty's reo ,athel than os seller OwIng to northern Peru. m,the~ arJdlregl ' ~
:
)'I.~ by Japan herself. 'lf staurants and hotels
"_IS effort
bemg made to ons ',etween the T1vers' Cht'. ','1"Deed the plekIes to keep the jelly from slIding, oil the :
other Asian DlLllons, compareaThe ~aD1tary standards 1n thl' :onvlOce Ih;';,atm.A'!'eClcan co· lind P,um ThIS eon~t, whic,
' botter."
,
:
ble to J'lLpan. make lLS generou low cost ,hotels and restaurants
~1
IN.
,pledges, the, larl'et of balf 1L are appaJing, it' notes. These res.
billion dollars Is certain to be' taulants cater to the poorer "'Isurpassed In no time.
I ents who 'bave httle money
to
part WIth, and hence are ne, ther
,
.
However, to help 'the underdev- too choosy about the choice of , MA~HI?, A~rJl 26, (He",ter) ong tbemselves
.- BMENOS AIRES, AprIl -'28. vessel Chiu IlIOll m the waters ar,
elopCd parts of Asla Is not. and food, or fussy about the deanh. "'X men and Seven ,women. are the youtb'disappeared,>w.th 'Deb- --(DPAI-World.renowned
Arge. ound Guam ~bquld
not be consIdered lLS ness of the botel and restaurants about to set 011 on a tiny crafl to bie mto a bedroom.'."
ntinejHeart speCIalist Br, Domin'
an Asian prollIem only. It Is However the owners of these res. dClft across the Atlantic with no
UniversIty officials, were repor- go'1':Jiotta perfi>nned an urgent
MENbO, PAHK, Callfolma, Ap.
humanity's PIlOblem as 1L wbo. taurants are makmg a great deal .dea of how the)' Will react to ted to be funous O:veJ1 the party 'oper~tiOQ On Soviet amDassador
,01
23. (AFP) -WIthIn tVJo years,
Ie If diseases, deprivation, and of money. and they should' be one anothel on the long confmee -one of the wlldest'ever held'on to Argentina Lencien Dionkonev,
waste [I'om American gal Lh.ge
poverty is W:J)M:ti of the fue required to spen'd some of these voyage
the campus, James 'Lyom/ dean .t w",s- learned bere Wednesday. cans could supply JG 7 pel ceut
01 Asia hClLIth and IWosperity profits for the upkeep of the.r
Dr Sanlago Genoves, leadel of of student affmrs, said: "We cer· Three artifiCIal by·pass arteries of US households' energy needs
of tbe more advancec1 parts of places of busmess
the expedItIOn and professor of talDly are tiklDg a very d,m vIew were "lDstalled" dUring the ope.
Ihe world will be ....ured ToThe paper urges the mumcipal the Na~lonal University of Me- of It, based on what we know at ration' The pallont was said to the Combustion POlVer 'Company
sa1d here
.
day" world as a result of mo- corporation to effect more stnn. XICO City, announced that the the moment
.
be doing well
The predlcllRn was made al
The umverslty's dIrector
of
_...,.._ _' -_ _.
d.rn meano of communlutlon gent controls on such public pia. 12 metres (yards) by seven raft
close of a VISit by en"lncers
has become so small !bat ille ces and compel the owners to would leave the Canary fsland fratermtles sa.d· "I conSIder thIS
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(DPA),- the
from the US-Soviet Umoll and
.In one part of the 1'10be Is alt. eitber dean up their botels and Port 61 Las Palmas wlthJD 10 outrageous ·behaviour".
Taiwanese' oceanographers haye Monaco to a pilot plant COllv~rt
ected by the quallty of /ffe in ~estaurants. or close down
DebbIe's name has not been I e- dIscovered the world's deepest mg waste Into energy at Menlo
days to 11ft across the AtlantiC
IirIliiIii a
G
anolher ""mer
to MeXICO
vealed. she was one of five girls hole on the sea bed known so Park
He deSCribed the voyage as an performlOg at tbe party
far
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ChIDa .s now AustrIa's tbll'd red-haired topless dancer called
IiMIJ:Il:...
WOf(:K,
JapanC/lC' propoaal waa flLVOIII'_ biggest custllmer ID ASia •after
D~bbie was the prize in a raffle.
MI~P.£A'H!
able, It IS IioPed that tbe I1at Japan and Thailand
AustrIa's
The wlOmng one dollar ticket
of the eollDbies that ab....dy 1972 exports to Chma leapt up
bave pleiJred contrAbutillns to by 165 per cent compared Wit" was beld by a vilsting h,gb schonl
tbe FoOd IB .en,lul'ed. BDd the the previous year. They totalled student from Dallas, Texas one
of the ~O students at the partv
~ fllni),eomes Into 4/xi... 322.1 nullion shIllings ID 1972, 'said the lucky WIDner "Just stood
"
Ience soon
, till.....
agalDst 121.5 million shilling's two there, cold and terrifIed"
years ago
Then, apparently reluctantly,
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Our people have stIll presel ved
their customs and tradltlons 10
the villages But we Will be soon
sad witnesses to the encro~chm
cnts made upon our mores by the
so-called Western Culture
One of these customs Concerns
marl"lage\ and the impol tance of
bemg a groom
,
A man who IS jttst married IS
looked upon WI th respect and
wonderment not because he has
done somethlOg extraordinary but
riue to a sentimental reason Sln~
ce the VIllagers thlOk allke and
act alike. they conSider the groom
hke someone above them all So.
meone who can ISSue orders and
flOe people. Someone wbose word
carries a lot of weight whether
he reabses It or not

Review

Y ugostavia, c'ountrl:es' south of Rio Grande

AI'

I was always wondering as to
the ong\O of the weddmg ceremomes in OUI villages For mstance, why the .brlde and the gloom use horses? Why docs the
"shalf-the groom. bflngs along a
young boy With hlO' known as
,"shabala" who 1$ a matter of envy
for all chIldren of hIS age? Why
so much Importance! IS attached
to all the detaIls?
In Aprd of th,s year, I VISited
India When I was 10 New Deihl,
a journalist fnend of mlOe, In·
deneet,' klOdly took me to an In'dian weddmg ThIS answered al·
most all DIy questions
The guests weI e gathcred' 10·
SIde 'il large tent while the campound was IllumInated
all ar·
ound, Two bands were playing as
loudly as pOSSIble, the IndIan ,one
1n speCial costume some distance
from the house and the other was
standing fal
advanced 10 the
courtyard.
I asked Indel jeet about the ,ole
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In towns we have certain InStltutlOns whIch tali e care of he.
Ipl~" people such as the lunar.
ICS. t~e Crippled, the orphans ana
so on In the Villages. we have
th~ s(J('wl control that 10 it way
worlrs lfi theIr favour
.
I am al"ays 'PalUed 10 (he VII.
,Jages to hear the Villagers call
:he cflppled In a deragatory man~
nel F'OI m~tanCe, a man who limps olwllYs fmds at the end of
PIS nhme a suffix. 1f hiS name 15
G"I Mohammod, he IS called Gu·
lll)'e Lang". wh.ch means Gulu
the Lome
An,! nouody InciudIDg the Crl.
pr.I.,i mlOds Ih,s
Howevel, the amount of atten·
tlon payed to an orphan
can
make up for It If an orphan rna·
kes u mistake, he IS automatlcal·
ly pnrdoned Tf he IS not recog.
n ·Sed as such by someone not ]1vme In th~ village, the s~range[
JS 1m e warned
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Flomlthcn on, r became more
and more convmced about . the
IOfluence of Tndlan culture 10 thiS
part of· the world
T forgot to ask my friend that
what Iishakam" means From the
sound of It, 11 must be also of In·
dIan ongm. but I should still be
enltgbtened about It.
Shakam here 10 Afghamstan IS
a speCIal gathering of the groom
With hiS frIends and neighbours
11 IS actually a stal: party With a
different purpose.

commenteu upon In a mattJr of
fact way only
.
One thlnl r WhICh goes In favour (If the or,)han or orphans IS
thE" -'ase With "NhiCh Widows can
get married In our Villages And
Ihe rr.oment~a woman wnh a few
l'htlcllen (f~ts marned. she
IS
l.SSUI PO 01 soml!' measure of sej:Ullty fo, her children For inStance her husband staods as a
tower of strength to protect the
lIghts of he. eh.ldren agamst tho
ose who may !;Ontemplate to en·
('rnach upon them
•
So the yateem" gets a speCial
t r"atr:lenl from the Villagers ana
n goOd beatllig from b,s own un·
des whosn WI\'~S prod them to
dn .0 bera"se the wives of two
or mpre brothers are not very ffJendlv, especlall; when they hve
JtlSI ..lt. the same compound
I ,,'os once (clld' by a ladY that
m) ·1 ~marks on motIvallon could
IJe cl herwise
But when I Cited
the exampl" Of 'cherchez la fern.
me:' she lather consented , becll·
use l-tuwev~r dictatofJal a man
m.vl be, he can stIlI be IOfluenc·
ed ·b~. hIS WIfe
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The season of

who PoiSseS by the
orphan muy.es a pOint of stroklOll him WIth hIS hand H.e IS the
pet or Ihe whole vIllage' -He's
!no spOlJed for hiS own gOod
The Villagers generally thmk
that ~n orphan IS bound to be
mlsc)lIvlOUS because the DeVIl tempts him to
But they do not
('onslder-th,' fact that It 's they
personally attnbute most of
Also Cod does not. WIsh any
who t.poll him
the mertia and the resultant un- harm ~ome tu any of HIS creat.
derdevelopment m thiS part of ures. Therefore, If a man brmgs
WhE'n i was 10 my native VIlla- the world to an undlW strong be· any calanllty upon hlmself••t IS
ge for a few days to be close to hef ,n fate WhereeVl!r 'you go due to hIS nwn. doing and be can.
lhc sroil. I notIced a small boy pe- and talk to a peasant, he Ilnngs m no way. blame It on the Crea·
rched on the branch of a mulber. up the subject of fate automato· tor,
ry trt'e, s}"glng Then I nohced cal1y It has been so deeply \nI strongly helleve if this conr.e \Vas gl aztng a cow and hur- grained 10 his mmd that he cann- cept IS Incalcated'lll the mlOds of
lll,g abuse at other boys
ot helJf talkmg about It
the masses. they wll1 be ID a bet·
Ty-provldes an excuse for om- ter POSItion to organise the.. Ii1 hollered at him, trymg
to missions and an argument fOI ves With a View to fllulmg
a
~dmor.lsh him for-his foul mouth, ratlOnalisahon Also it IS thought happy medium between II ee acImmBllate" all lhe VIllagers woo to cover· up a large measure of tlOn and fatalism
•
rkIng WIth me on my,small rec· lazmess.
This can be 'done by the muliolm.tion project warned me that
Smce the outlook of our JIlas· lahs who, arc conSIdered to be the
he was an orphan and therefore ses has been tmted by Islam and guardIans of Islam and whose
<hould be spared
Islam teaches the sermon of fate. words carry a great deal of wei,
Bul, the sad POlOt of thiS story conSiderably, It would be better llht With the masses Since they
IS thnt' before the orphan comes, if we analysed what sort of fata· meet at least da.ly and most of
of age and IS a]lowed' by the co· Hsm IS an essential part of Islam the congregation IS, present durIII t tC' take possession 'of hIS proAccording to Islam. ~very cblld' 109 the Friday _serVICe, each m~l.
p~rt)-, If any. he may fmd part born ID tbe world is symbolIcally lah can get thiS concept across III
<>f I' already enctrroaehed upon Moslem but later on he may be a slOl(le language with prachcal
or totally seized, espec18l1y by brought up 10 different religions, examples.
"IS uncle 0' uncles from the fa· dependmg on the family, educa- - To further Illustrate my pomt,
lion and en'vlronment
Tslam also preaches a heavy rether's Side
ThIS clearly shows that 'despite Hance on God but, the Prophet
, AI~hOUgh 'he ~~se of ~,ght and fate, there are other fjlctors 'at' has taught IIs'to rely On God after
",ron~ 's very sharp 10 the Vll1a- work which make up the persona· takmg the precautionary meas~es, yet because Villagers some· I,ty of each indlv,dual
ures One example, he has set
lime. do not stIck very closely to
Islam does not only p. eacb fa. cpncerns ,the .stoPl'ing of a camel
Ihelf sense of rlgbt when It co· tah,m but also considers bumans H.. said·that the'cQmel's leg sh·
rpes to matters dealmg WIth mo- as free agents In other words, oul<,l be ,first tied so that be may
ney. a person who may do mjUS- our lives are bal.anced between not be able ,to walk and damage
, hCe 10 an orphan's property's fate and free actIon.
the ne.ghbour's fIeld and then
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The fact that nobody bas answered my questions about the role of s/Jabala 10 many weddmgs
in my bwn country must be due
to the fact that It is conSIdered
higbly unfo.tunate to talk or ev·
en thmk about the death of the
groom which brlOgs shabala 1010
the limelil/ht
I also dIscovered frofQ mv friend, Irldeneet, that the weddmgs
night 1S called "barata" and s1l1ce
the most strokml( feature at thIS
night 1$ the illummations. I suddenly r .. membered that we m Ka-bul ohsptve a particular 1llJ!ht i 1
a vear known a~ "barat"' whosn
mam fcetlll f' IS flrpwork~ whl('J,
al"o Illuminates some place' somehow.

groom's hOllse but the expenses
are borne by the father of the
bnd The guests arc cntertalDed
\0 a lavish mal The bnde IS taken 0 the kItchen to take out ,I 1om the huge cookIng pol three
chunks of lice and then pay the
cook some tIP.
Wh"n she. IS taken 10 t he kItchen, 'She IS marched With mUSIC
and slngmg. 'fhe song IS l<nown
jlS "3sta bora" whIch means "waIk slolVly" A slow Walk IS ee, t,
ainly more graceful for a young
'woman who 15 just married than
a hasty one. Perhaps the song reminds many a bflde to organise
then pace'
Another featUl e of lakht Jami
is thE' display of the bllde's do,,·
ry Younger girls "otrh. wldeeyed the dresses and other porophernoiha brollght by the bradc'
frnm her father's housc
ThiS IS the occasIOn on which
th£'. groom presents hel motherJn~law and slstel-m-)aw
crrt am
gifts, usually dresses or matcllal
thl'rl'of
1 must adl1)lt that the Mara lal(e
Law has faCIlitated (hc process liS
a prOmH1E'11~ 013('(' with f--' mat- it tends to curtml the expenses ilS
trcss('s to· Sit 011 an (I Whl'llf'HO- well tiS the ('clcmonies Yet. thiS
she is not IVlth the sha. hel g.rl and othrr laws >whlch 31 C pr(l(hl
fnends or ~lose r('latives of hers cts of modcllllsatlOn. do 'away WIor those of th", J:!room "snnound th our. precIOus customs an(1 tnlher for chIt chat
dllions whIch arc ,nflllenc~d bv
The bllde enJoys one advanta- those of othfl' countries Ilk" Inge which IS of finanCial IhitUl e dia 111 thr casp. of mat flage
1 cannot say anyth1J.lg' a!{~lIl\st
She Iecclves more precIOus gifts,
Vllhgers demonstrating balls of .pun wool
usually rmg:s and eart ings. from the law. but r certallllv can say a
fnends and relatiVes ellher dur· lot for the customs ond tl adltlmg .the wedding niglrt or at "ta· OilS ",hos(' prpscrvatlon would
kht laml" which. literally means add colour to our national hrl"
T also thmk II IS the duty of
the "dismantling of the thlono"
and this happens eitlier on the se· th.. MIDlstry of Inlormatlon and
For those who plefer to have beds several times and take ou t
cond or the seventh day after the Cnlture to look afte. our cullUl e flower beds 10 their yards. the the small blts-'of grass which may
which IS based on these customs time of secdmg IS over l but they plove such a headache later on
wedding
the and traditions·
~he event
can still "nd plenty of transpl· as weedmg them out mealls up·
MlXmg
ants on the market behmd Hotel selling the transplants
the carth With aOlmal manure al·
Kabul
.
Although cannas and dhallas ready eases the operation
GeranIUms arc also to be transare somewhal late now, but they
slll1 can do wllh the dIfference planted 01 cather traosferred from the pots to tbe beds now be·
that they may bloom later.
Vaflous types of petum3s1 snap cause hailtng IS likely to be o\'er
However, CJlrc should be taken
dragons and pansies are also aV 4
allable but care should be taken tlmt the roots of geranlOms as
whIle. transplanting smce the well as those of snap dral(ons
people who sell them to the shops may not be deavoured by those
wrap thclr roots With sllcky mud thIck white worms Some of the
This mud should be bloken lo gardeners .p ..Kabul III IX DDT
make.the rdots VISIble Then each. WIth earth tiut spadmg the bed
root· be put inSide the mOist ear- man v times m search of these
th mixed With ammal manure. WOI ms and kIlllllg them prOVides
a I(reat rehef.
~Imost half. and half
1n casco nom' of these is done.
After lransplantmg coml'S wa- the moment the leaves of the
terlOg whIch should I!e done el. plants turn yellow after they hather early ID the' mormng or late ve been well aelapted to their en10 the afternoon so thaI the sun· vlronmenL thel- roots should be
shme may not WIther Ihe It ans- thoroughly searched anel the WOI:
plants away'
• Ill" taken out
Tn order '10 protect the t, ans- ' ']lhe trouble WIth animal man'
plants from the ravages' of the ure IS that, It. hreeds these wnrms
sun, an awn 109 shoul'd be orgaDl- or so I tlunk tiul one cannot do
sed above tbe plants , supportep, wll1mllt It
.
by ,I number of poles
The best way of watellng \'0
The only flower that would not ung transplants tltrou~h sper",1
do by trallsplants 's f100ks becau- water sprlOkle, s whIch act IIkc'
se Its roots' aI'e too tmy and the. showels and later on, when they
moment they a, e exposed to fl esh take root. they should be I(lven .,
air. they arc rUined
thoroueh wash at If'ast tWI('l'" il
"depI l!.lrdeners usualiv 01 e- week because the dust of Kabul
pare the beds before transplanl' dctracts f,om their noriPal len·
109 FOI mstance. they spade the derness
A "lIIoger making lep for "ch,alll.I" the typloal .Afghan bed_
•
• J have. thiS year. expenmentcd
with foreIgn flower seeds and I
am hOPln~ to dpscllbe the' results
f O' mv readers later on

It so happens that any'body who
attends the gathenng earlier is
given~ a higher imagmary
pOS1tlon by the sha 111 his also lOla·
glOaFy government Those who
come later arc filled The nature
of fines depends upon tbe place.
the time and the means of the
person concerned. It IS late Enm·
mer. for instance, he is ordered
to buy the gatherlOg some gra·
pes to eat.
Everybody who enters the house of the glOom one day after
the wedding to allend the shakani
gatherlOg bnnl(s along some gift
Two days after the wedding,
the sha leaves. With. close fnends
and relatives, to pay hIS motherm~law a Visit. whel ever she mav
be. ThIS called sha salamI which
hterally means the "bride-I(room
salute"
If the sha commits a IUlstake
or does something wrong. nobodv
mwds him, saym4 "oh he IS a
sha" wh1ch exempts 111m from all
obhgatlOns
On the contrary. th~ PI ,(lr'
~
not QIV('11 c;:ur.h an l"'-,:trar"rrllJ' trv
h catmcnt No doubt c.:h":" ,e "1'1\' 11
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to be -played by the young boy
accompanying the groom and
what he was called. He told me
he served tbe brode I as a securl.
ty For Ihstance, should tbe gr'
oom dIe. he would take care _of
the bride, fi~anclally. And he was
referred to as "sbawala"
Consldenng the fact tbat the
letters "b" and U w" are jnterch~
angeable among the mases, so
"shawala" has become "shabala"
In Afghanistan
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the o",neJ can rcly on God
The Holy Prophet was the mO$t
bonest and the most PI actlcal
man on earth If all Moslem stuck
to hiS ~aYlJ1gs and dOings, they
w,lI Ill' much belter off liowever,
.t 's onfortunate \hat due to 1111
teracy and lack of communication, the masses have 110t so fdr
gl asped t he Iealllles of Islam and

therefore whatever goes wrong ~
WIth their lives they blame Il
on fate because islam has preachI'd the InfluenCe of fate on our
hves
1 UlInk radiO can also play an
Importan, role. In selllOg the
!Dlnds of the masses right through
ItS dally and weekly programmes di, ected to the Villages
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South of the Rio Grande(Coutmude from page 2)
I:IIL-, .ore 10 quest,lln 10 thiS case.
R)'ssJOn lme! which thiS etnerpl- YugoslaVia 15 wllhng to make the
Ise hJs )lUlll 'n Costa R,c" and mosl of ihern In the IDterest of
M~x'c'o It shuuld be recal1ed th· II.e developmenl and strengthen·
at fl'...? automnteq frUIt and vege 4 109 01 tre 'Ihu'd world" countrlahlp pl'{)l'e~sIl1G factOrIeS have. Ies ldoreQver, 'Yugoslav technibCl'1l 10 operatIOn In Cuba sInce cal ~'Yperts have W01 ked or al C
the IWl(lOnang of the pasl'd,ecode, 01 th 3 moment "mplqyed In mo·
'ns!"lled III Ihal coulll' b~ 'Prv. <t of Ihe S9ulh Ame.. ean countr·
f)mdlikcl" ul
Za.greb, Wll1..ch I~ Je!>
pow buIlding It. blanch depart·
Sh'PPIDg I, a ?epalale p'OVloce
men! In ChIle
[nr t he development of coopel atl~
TI "rrp "I" but some of the 10- on het ween YusoslavJfI and the
;:L,lllC$ o[ Yug(lslavwls prepared- : epul-llc south 'of the RIO Grantl,,}j 111 :Jdvt1fice and "enrich Jts ndn Malltlme transport, shlpbutlecldHJmlC cooperation with th~ r!lnll "nd port bUIld 109, the deve.
oeve 1(lpll1g countnes. With the lopmrnt of flshmg·fjeets, accord·
L"t'n Amellcan republics to the Inh: tn.sou)ces 111 Belgrade. ml4
~om' 'On mterest Although. cam- ~hl ,,1'.0 be tlie object 01 mulual1y
Ral E'd with Latin Amcnca's tro:' ,bcll"r'('lal relatIons
a,t",nal partners, modest posslbl(Tanjul! F~atures),
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Hanoi not 'yet

U.s. jets. drop napalm bombs

ready for new

on besieged Phnom Penh

CHARlKAR, April 28, (Bakht.
ar) Second phase of fusecticide

spraying against antarchnose be.
l1an Thursday in vineiards of
P.arw~n province.· The results obtained from .~he first phase- of
msettlcldes spraying has been de·
sCribed as satisfactory by t.!Je Ag.
ticulture Extension apd Develop.
ment Department of Mlnls~ry of
Agri:ulture and Irrjgatlon
In addhlon to the techrliciaps
o~ E"tension Jhe
orchard owners be ve also taken part In the
fIght agamst antrochnose.

",61.61. .

PHNOM PENH, April 28, .(Reu1er).-Unlted·Stales pIIf11ltom
.'
/
jels new low over Phnom Peph to drop n.palm eanlsteJll on to
Communist troops. ent{t!1lched
northeast of ~he belequerecl
Camhodian capital.
. '. .
J',\R1S, AprJI 28, (DPA).-:-No.
As the Amencans mamtamed ghting began there shortly after
rtb 'iiethalll Indicated yesterdaY theIr air wat, 'heayy raillS amv: ,dawn and extended into the af·
It Is 1I0t yet ready to definitely ed to dampen ground fighting be· tem09n hut he gave no further
agree to a new round of negotla. tween government fOI rcs' dden- deiails.
'~21
tlons between U S. Presidential dmg tbe capItal and ~1I ... rcliljg
More foreign dependants were
A,lviser lIeery Kissinger and Ha, commumst forces
evacuated from Phnom Penh yesnol ('olltbnru member I.e 'Duc
The rams a forecast of I'he terday as the communist, buildup
Ev~ry.
Thu.
.
summer mo~soon whicl, breaks in around the capital continued.
Wh.ile U,S. Deputy. Assistant about three week time, cut Imli·
Three wives of Malaysian dIP'
. ~ecrctary of Slate William Sulll, tary actIVIty to the minimum as Jomats left by all" on their way
JAJ.ALABADI April 28, (Bakh.
van "nd Hanot Deputy Foreign CambOdian IOfantly uOlts called to :.;uala Lumpur and the last was tari,-fhe Governor hf' Nangar.
Mln'ster Nguyen Co'Thach were a halt to clearing operations WIth· due out to<!ay.. Indonesian emoas. har Mohammad Gul SulelmankhIIIceting near Paris yesterday, tbe in 10 mIles (16 kms) .of Phnom sy families len earher this >yeek. a'i opened liere Thursday theJib.
"
J
Norlh Vietnamese embassy here Penh
.
.ary d EJayee HIghschool. Some
With immediate connection to Europe
said Jt had '11,0 informatlon're.
Commumst units are installed
P./IRIS, April 28. (DPA).-Nor· officlOls and resldenls of Nangar.
IR 755 ..·
731
lit 739.
~ardbtg' a possible meetJng bet. on the far bank of the Mekong th V,etnamese
Deputy Foreign har have offered donations towa.
N.londay
Thu~y
.ween KIssinger and Le Duc as close as two miles from the MIDlster Nguyen Co Thach 'WIll rds tUIther enflching tbe library.
Tho." .
main commercial and shlppmg meet hIS U.S counterpart W,llThe openmg ceremony was at- 1ehran
Dep U3f Tehr.b
Dep 1234
Tehr.n t200
Iam Sullivan agam th,S Sundayp lended by Jalalabad Deputy to Istanbul
dIstrict of the capital,
Arr
1350
Irlanbul
Arr:l35O
Abl\dan 1305
(lnoffieia l ar.nouncements from
Others have given aw~y theIr but diSCUSSions b~tween princi- the House "I the People, Hajl Fa. Istanbul
Dep 1430 Istanbul
•Dep 1430
Ab.dan 1405
Wasblngflln were described· by presence to the south and west ple peace !legot,ators Henry KIS' kif, S~nator Ghulam Nabi Chao Paris
Arr 1'650 Rome
Arr 1540
Atl:ens 1630
the North Vietnamese as "unlla· by recurrent shelling attacl<s on singer and Le Duc Tho are pre, knoon and some other mili. Paris
Dep 1745 Rome
Dep 1640 I AtI,ens 1715
, "rally dlstrJliu~ information" the outer suburbs. The latest On sefltly "not planned", Thach said tary and c,vlhan offiCIals,
19ndon
Arr 11140 Paris
Arr 1820
Dl'linr ,a breali In yesterday's Thursday morning, claImed
24
" For further Mormation, plCJlse con~ct your ,tralalk". Thach confirmed that "the. clvlhans dead and 55 wounded
re was yet no talk of a meet·
As dusk fell last rught ,the
vel agent or ~ANAIR sales o~ce Tel. 25871 or 25872.
hIlt' hetween Kissinger and Le cIty of '1,500,000 people seWed
300-221
.~. . . , '4 _ _
.....
Dnc Tho."
"
dOlYn to see whether the hours
of darkness WIll be '!S qUIet as
There was no comment trom the preVIOUS night, when
only
PERSIAN ENGLISH. TRANSLATOR WANTED
Amerlcan quarters here
"two rockets fell, or a repetition
Wasblngton had desqlbed thl' of Thursday's rocket harrage.
WASHINGTON, April 28,
(DPAl,-W.hite House circles
, .. ,University graduate neede(! to translate mater!'nlhv~n.Thach. talks '!" ·'prepar. I The mIlitary command report· IndIcated yesterday that President Richard Nixon ex,pects his
lals
in fields of public adminf8tration and public finallon"
fai' an exanunation
of ed fresh coordmated assaults on projected European visit (probably next November) to be co;"par.
, al,pruprlate, measure" to ensure the hard pressed' defences of able in impact to hjs Moscow and Peklnl, trips
ance and taxation.
: ' . .,
........,
' ....
o~senance of the VJe~nam cease· Takeo, the, provincial capital 40
These circles said the Presld pnt "would be disappointed" if
Will assist and 'understUdy experienced translalire "J:TC!;D1ent In view of ehar- miles from here, m the south of the trip did not so turn out.
.
lfCS 01 repeated Violations by boo the conntry,
tor. Submit qualifications and,letter of application in
TI,e PreSIdent's thinkm& was nts an altempt whose outcome
The command has saId the de. revealed on the wake of world wdl Jargely be determmed ' by
Ih sides,
• '.
English to Public Ad!ministration Slirvice, adviliol'9
fences ,have been extended some- comm'nt on the propqsed new Cilrope.
'
to the Ministry of Finance.
....... .. ....b
WashJ~gfon practically assumed what over the past two days but
•
,~l
that the actual negotiations woo they have contmued to 'hold out Atlanlic Charter outhned, by Who 11 'vas understood here yester,
;te H"use AdVIser Henry KisslD·ciay that Japan's meluslOn m the
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~G
. . -•••
uld he carried out iii May by ~{Js. under heavy pressure.
i!er
Monday.
ov,r.11 plannmg outlined by Kls.
singer and Le Duc Tho.
A spokesman I eported that f!'
Jt was also undel'stood yester- songel IS not yet Jmal
dav that the US. regards the pl'.
It
th
'
oposed new AtlantIC cliarter a. EU!OI\~~S ,~sv.;tnt t~7dmaJo~
l'l'
0 rt
..
a [rameWOlk left open to be flL
n g
nmen,s
no
Jed in bIts Europea allies
~'? .lOng w.th, flfst I'eactlons m·
.
.
Y
n
. . , dlcaterl
~'P'
'The new proposed relatIOnshIp
S
0
not mlended to unllat r Ill'
olltces here sBld that the sug. ·We offer you 'the most efficient services in packing
LJ
domlOHte Amellcas strategl~.a10. ~e5h:;d lflclusJOn of Japan was
'
('NI'fED NA1'IONS. April .28, (AFP):-Thc commJttee establish.
bal interests. It was pointed ~llt. only "a tl,,,1 bHlloon"
• c1E'aring, and forwarding your goods.,
l/,,,lI S AND "0 ,
{d hy the Se~urlty Council to examine sanctions against Rho·
The. proposed date of the
:
ft"c
!9~
:-< Ixon tnp to Europe IS expeetde,,; , noade recommendations in a rellOrt pubLished yesterday
- q
:t.
to ell4u,e their effectiveness
'
cd to be,o'Qund tfovembe r , Who
~
"b~'
All stales shOUld be requested 'to InstItute procedures at the
Ite House sources saId
'
Air/surface/ sea any
Me.nwhlle, European cr.llclsm
llOint O[ Importation to ensure that goods Imported from South
Afrlra, Mozamh!que and Angola are not clcared through customs of tho K,ssmger proposals. was
where in the world.
~ , ~~:Jm~l
until they are satisfied that the dotumentation is adequate and'
leI med as "unfaIr" by htgh gov.
Wherever
you
want
to
forward
• ~-complete. the report saJd Such procedure would also prOVide for Nnmonl sourees
don't
forget
to
contact
our
offices
Ihe recall of cleared goOds to customers subsequently establish·
It was conceded however th:
located opposite Indian Embassy.
to be Of Southern Rhodesian origin.
o.t PreSIdent Nixon's Pentagram
UNITED r'lATIONS. Aprtl 26,
-PublJcatlOn by the CommIt· "that'~J8ve not responded withm struclure for a global detente ab- (AFP) -'-ThF Secunty Council
~ee of a man~al for ~he ,?eterml' the prescnbed penod of two mo· "olutely hinges on the success of w.1I begm Ils in.depth examina.
at,on of t~e true OClgll1 of pra- nths to an IOqutry from the com· th~ detent~ programme currently t'on of the MIddle East SItuatIOn
ducts known to be produ~ed 1l\ mlttee regaldmg cases of posslbl.,. III the mIll between the US. the Ill" JlIne 5. well1Dformed sources!
Sl>uthern RhodeSIa, partICularly sanctIon violations together w•. SOVI'I Union, ChIna, EuroPe and
•
chrom e a 1"e
'
here S3ld yesterday
.
as bcs t os) t 0 b
aceo.- th the detarls
of the cases in ,Tapall
P Ig ll'On . c0 p per, su g ar, m~lze C/UCSlIOIl mcludlng the names of - In lhlS context it was felt that
By then the members of the
a n d meat prod t
Coune,l WIll have had time to
lie S
any companies involved
America's European programme,
.
study, the cew repol t bemg pre·
-APliointme"t of e"perts to
ItHe AlIant,c Chart,er) represe_ pared by S~cretary General Kurt
colHluct IIIvestlgations IOtO th~
Waldhe'm and hIS speCial MIddle
~ay
":ast leprescntailve Gunnar Jarr_
orlgill of ,mpol·ted cargoes. '
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'KABUL April
, KAlII)L, April 29, (Bakhtar)1I1Ui I'ririce Mohammad Daoud
On the occasion of birth annlv,
KABUL, April 29, (Bakhtar),-The Agricult.ure an,d, Pashtu~lya'" left yesterday morn·
~~sary of Ills
Iinperial Majesty
ing for the United States, Via So·
Hlrohlte, Emperor of Japan: a
Irrigation Committee of the H'lllSe of the People me't viet' Union La conlmue his stu'
conS1:alulatory telegram has been
yes'terday morning.
.,
dIes, HHH Prll1ce Pashtunyar l>
sent by If,is Majesty the King to
The Committee once mow debated ,the draft of accompanied by his WIfe -H,HH
Tokl·O. the lnlormation Depart·
Princess Fat/mil
ment
of the Foreign Ministry reo
the Treaty on Water from H,:!lmand River and its
P,esent at the alt'purt to see
ported yest.rday
.
two complementary Pl,otocols. After the members of The.. Hoyal lIighnes es off we,e
the Committee expressed their views on the issue, it Thl\ir Hoyal ~!Ighnosses
Pllnce
Ahmad Shah, ProIlCl!SS Khatol.
was decided to invite' Prime Min:!Jter and Foreign Princess Manam. Prillcc Shah
Minister Moha:mmad Moussa Shafiq to attend the Mahmoud and IllS WIfe {'roncess
Committee's session: At ,2:00 pm. he arrived to shed M,lhboob Ghazi, Princi'ss Lanu,
rna. Prmcess ,Sultana, Marshal
KABUL, Api'll 29. fRakhtarJfurther light oh the text and olher aspect of the Tre- -Shah Wali Khan Ghazi and sOllie
The followlIIg IS a rcpOi t ul" soow
other members of the Hoyal Fa:d
a t y.
of tIll' Committees of the Scnate
Sbliq, accomp~Dled by PresI· met at 10:00 a m, yesterday The mIll', Prome MllIlsler Mohmllma
IJIlII Pronce Ahmad Shab say m~ I;fiodbye tq HRII Prince Da. that meL yesterday
dent nf the House of the People Committee conSIdered the three Mo'!ssa Shallq, Presidellt of the nnd Pashtunyar at the Kabul -Allport yesterda morning.
The ~Mjnislel of Agneultule
Dr Mohammad Omar Wardak mllhon Paklstalll rupees Joan be- House of the People Dr Moham,
and In Igation, D',·, Abdul Wakil.
?-ttended the Commlttee's sessio~ tween AfgHaniSlan apd the UOlL mad Om,:,1' Wardak. NatIOnal Dcand PreSIdent ot the So" and
and prOVIded answers to alJ-ques. cd States of Amen.a as regards fence Mml.ler. Army General
Wator Department, Eng Juma
1'OilS of the members of the Com· Lhe transportation of food eommo- .Khall Mohammad.. Kabul. G~v,
Mohammad Mohammadi. attenmillee on Treaty on Water from ditles After debate the CommlL erno-f Ghulam All Ayeen, calC',
ded ~t:st('rday)s session of Co·
H~!manri RIVet whIch met lhe ee all t'he
baSIS
of. views taker Mayor of 'Kab_ul Dost Mil,
, mmltlt·(' _oIl Agrirulture and Irri-·
s:ttisfachon of the deputies
!orwllI oed
by
the Finance hamma? Fazl a number, or HOY~I
gatlOn Affairs They ans\\ ~I cd sePllme MlllIster ShafJq left the' "nd Budget Commiltee. approv· Al my generals and th
SOVK~<l
IwtOIS' qUe'shons on diffci cnt 1!=i•
r. umn:l ttec s sesSion a t 4'20
A111bassad01 to the COlli t 01
fJ·
sucs 'and took notl's of proposals
.
pm. ,d the agleement WIth present
.
bul
~}naJor
but lhe Committee continued its m"J1'1ty votes.
.
.
lIl.ldt' hy senators
.
"ebate On the Issue Afer some
The Publtc Health AtTa.I'S CoAIlH Prlllcc Pashlun) ar came
The senators who proposed so'
nebole and consIderatIOn the Co- mrn,tlee of the House also'met here a willIe ago til spelld hiS.
me ISSUt"S and~lOned
the
F; [, LOUIS, Missouri, April 29, (l!eutCl; -Thousands Of req.
mmlttee- voted -and unanimously. :"L~teLday The Committee diSCUS. vacahoJ1.
agllculLul'e and IrrigatIOn auth,<~sts lor aid from lIungary aud penniless [lCOple poured Into
Jssued ItS affirmahve declsl<yl ab.. ~ed the m<.'fease ill the PI Ice of
OIltle'S were senatOis HabibullatJ
federal gu,'ernment emergency centres ~dlong the nood·swollen
N"Sl'! I. Ghulam H,llrat Ibrah.mi.
out the Treaty and lis two com· medlCme specially anlJblot,c. It
Mlssiss,ppl yesterday as the mlg'hty nver continued to rise
Abdul Hafiz AlIz, Aqa Mohamm·
plonlontary protocols.
',\',\5 deCIde... 10 have the Presld- ,
J\t SI. 1,01Lls, where' the MISSISSippi and Missouri 'rivers
ad Farahl and Abdul Ghpyas
I
pnt (I Gent:ral MediCine Depot..,
meet, the turbulent brOWn waters were almost 18 Inche~ over
Other fIlmmlttees of the Se·
Ac('ordmg to. the' Secretanat of cllt<"lld -ts next seSSion on Wedihe t..evlous lI""d high of 42 fret reeorded by by lur 'traders
nate that nlPl were Finance and
Ihp House of lhe People the 11)- .l\f:3d?y, M,,) 2\' to answer the de,
l
in t j85
I
1I1111gel. NatIOnal Defence. and
tern['~lOnal Relations Committee putIP<:. questH;ms On the Issue
t- AI;,clut 1 rnJlllon UCles, of la- JlI~JH.. rl ~lI1d huge lake:; have fOI- 1nll'1101
and MUlllclpallty They
nd ,., seveu mIdwest and south_ mcd WhCIC the MISSI:;SIPPI has
clehtlled ISSues before t.11C111 and
pill ~t~tcs were lIlundated and ~villed avet Its b.lI1ks ~H1d whc- I t'\'I('w~d petitions DeCISIOns W(~>
25,000 peupk' \\,el'e homeless
1C Jt I~ JOined by tllbutUlIl!S 51 I C made 011 SOIllC> The FlI1ance
- PlesldOll·. NIxon has declaled LOUIS, a c,Ly ol,aboul 600,000 pe· alltl Budget Commitlee dehated
five ~tatl'~ major £load disaster ople' IS secule bchlnd a m:tSSlve the fourlh five year developmellt
7
:He,Hi. makll1S them
elIgible for COnCf'111 lIood W~lll almost 60 feet plan and I~su~d Its fmal deris"'" frdr.!r.ll cnlt'lgency funds.
Jl'gh
1011 on It Its dC<;IslOn \\ III be ta~
SAIGON, April 29. (Reuter) -South Vietnam has banded 0\'·
" _The ~allunal weather SerVICe
But Easl 5t LoU1S, a separate ken up at th~ general seSSIOn of
er 100 Communist prisoners In exchange for 63 from the Viet
m Sot LOUIS s.ud that a clest-like (lty In 1I1Inois on lhe othcl Side the Sl'l1atc.
Con~ An the first delayed exchan;:e of civilian POW's under tbe
a hump In the river-was movmg 01 the IIvet. IS gettmg back-ups
VletllJ1m peace aeeord.
,
·owal ds. St LoUIS and when it ll1 Its sewage sY!:item.
The ex<hanges were eomple led y~sterday .tler, a day of nn·
Agr~culture
Today Is the blrthd.y annlver· teached here later the Clver waAll oullet, into the r.vet' have
'certainty.
'
.
sa"y "f the Imperial Majesty ot uld be 435 feet de~p-I3.5 feet b~er, sealed 10 plevent manhole
, The first Sleuth VIetnamese air o!cewhere 10 South VIetnam but ]al"n We congratulate the Japa. abu"e flood state. an all·hme hI. ,'eve''S 10 lhe streets ,POPPIDG off
force C.!2J Iranslstor plane WIth :onftned to sm~1I scale, shellmg nese Itoyal Family, the Govern· gh,
I
and many such covelS are laden
50 Communist men and women and ground attacks
ment and I,eople of Japan on this. Is!end, III the lJVer have d,sap. w'lI, sandbaGS
day, (See editorial on, page 2).
or's0liers aboard left BIen Hoa
[n M.ssourl alone. at lellst 3,300
H1I !>ase fh•• morning for 'the Co·
bmlhes ale recelvang fedctal aid,
"~~h as hOUSing. loans .and food,
mmunlst-held town of NlDh, o n ,
• •
IIEHAT: AprIl 29. (Bakhtar)W"lter :tall,lOr of 'I he Presld·
the Cambod.an border· ;
•
el~
A second batch of 50 was left
•
enl's oOlce or emergency ·prepal- The Deputy MlIlISt.. of Agncul,
Gha·
pdn..:'~. s~ud . \Ve ale st111 gues.- IUle and Irngation Abdul
squatting 01 the apron at B I e n .
(0, ellter') _,\ sceond Communist. rocket unit
has b"';n reported
'ioa -In blaZIng sun and then' he·
PIINOM. PENH, April 29,
"
smg how mt.ny people are home- 1'001 who has arrived to mspect
avy raID-a South, V,etnamese within' firing range of bes.leged Phnom Penh
'
"
II'
th
less at thiS stage.... and With the the' agl'lcuilul al pruJects 10 Herat,
and CommuDlst offiCIals argued
M'I ta
e said este day a small battalion-six unit of roc, ket sileclahsts was Ug lD On e
river ~tlll Ilsmg we are hkely to met the GovernOl of Herat yes'
In lac Ntnh
e;st' ~It::'~":~: Mek:ng ~Iver some' distance from the banks" which were oecup)ed by Commu·
tel day They dIscussed: the agn'
be ~lIessm for at long hme."
('ullUi al programmes III
Hcr'lt
CAIRO, ApJlI 29, (Heuter)
provmce and speCial
emphaSIS
Pnl1ce. ex!)ed' SIDCe he
Enhstment of EgyptIan youth
the VIet Cong's Provisjonal Rev.• cf the CI\y opened up on 'lhe' we· was toppled by Marshal Lon ~ol final assault on Phnom ,Penh be- volunteers fOl a specJal thrre dUI ing the talks. were put on the
POSSlblht.es of expandmg the cuI·
nlut,onary Government (PRG) at slel n suburbs of Pocheptong on m 1P70, saId the plan was 10 sotraJl1ing course III I1w usc tlvation of cotton and sugal-canc
kllh"" Z4 clvt1Jans .late Phnom Penh and let ,t rail cauSe there might be a massive week
forst refuse... to release any Sou· Thul,day
.
B
1
,u~
"1 ~ e D ,rip' ft Ult It
Amencan bombll1g I esponsc and of, a\ ms, self defense, laYlllg of III Bet at provmc..:e.
• .
th VlelnameSe detalDees
ut a- and woundlllg another 55. The
:. I d
•
I' I tak th also hecause membel's of hiS fa· am hushes and palTo))mg
IlIISSThe
Deputy
MiDlstel
of
Agntel' a lotal of 63 were handed tan ace wa,; apparently aImed at
a not ~ ,lilt ~
e
emily wel'e still under house ar. Ions began
throughout
CMypt c:ultm l\ and rrrigation. ~llso aSsover to South Vietnamese eusto- the military ulrbase which bofd- c·ty~
e, are pa len
lme IS on rel;it' lhere
yesterday
csslIlg the expernnentl1l pro~ra
rly
.
el s Phnom Penh's Pochentong In- our side.' 'e sala
COl11l11UI1lSt forces 111 southCl1l
The dCtlSlon to ('nhst vnlul11- mmes belllg undertaken hy the
\\'hen WOld w?s received 31'Bl- letn ItlOnal alrport.
Cambodia wC1e Icported to 1)(' ('CIS \'las llnnounced 1.ISl TuesMUlIstry. I~(er went to llad~hlS
en Hoa that the South V.etname·
'1'1", .sounes saId a heavy mo·
usmg antlLall'cl"ft guns agalllsl day as P~I t 01 PICSH.l('n.l A~lwal PIOVU1CC, and then ploceeded to,
,e clvlhans had been [reed. the vement of' munltJons had b e e n , .
"AmellCa!' and CambodIBn planes Sada! 's pohpy or pi epalln~ [o,j.(ypl wal ds Balkh provIDce fOl the sa·
second
C.123 topk. off fot 1;oc rpported to the western URlt, but'"
, Elsewhere. Communist forces "fOl . tot.)I' '1onrtnnt,ltlhn " With
me purpose.
Nmh,
. the battalioll on the east bank of .
attacked the dlstnct-town of Ho· Israol
South V.etnamese offielal~ saId th~".1ekong mav still be,lllcklDg
'kakong, 30 kms north of' hele
that a, total of 637 clvihan prison- ',upp~)es
•
••
.' ncar the Mekong river
el s are to 1J~ set free by the PRG
Th" tlV o speCIalist uhlts were
They wel'e reported to have
III exchange for 750- COIT1'!lUnis- "mOl;g a total
0[,27 batlahons
K.\BUL, April 29, (8akJttar) __ been driven off wIth. a loss ,of
ts, ,
who remained .yuse to the clly The Director of Recruitment om. mne. men kIlled Covemmenl cas~
, Uhdel
the Pails agreemenl, despite lieavy Amencan bombmg ce of Faryab ProvinCe C.ol. Ghu. _ualllet dere five kIlled and Sl.
1hc ~)(.cha~nge or. clvlhan prison· c.ver the pust week
Jam Rasut was caught red-hand- wo!!n e
,
k d II e ADB for its assistance
ers WdS tu have taken place WI.
Ah"ul a dozen more battahons ed ,.hlle accepting bribe, the' !!t..
On the politIcal stage the hunt
KABUL. April 29, (Bakhta~.- t; ,u;lIal\l.5tan. Dr. Tablbl urged
Hun 90 days. of the teaseflre, who ,lie "ased Just outSIde lhe 25- terlor Ministry source dl""losecI for a new pllme mimsler llano- Afgh,n Ambassadur to New e. ,\lin 10 p') more attention to la·
ich wa" 0600 Sa.gon hme (2400 mil" (40 kms) radllls of the ca· yesterday.
wed down to H handfu1 of cand,- hi and GO"ernor of Afghanlstan d 10' ked developing countries
GMT) yesterday
, p,t,".
Accordin,; to;l report, Col, Gh· . dales. accord,hg to mfOlmed so' to the Asian Developnl~nt Bank Il ior Impl~mentallon. of the deSouth VIetnamese otnclals saMe.nwhlle. deposed Cambodian utam Rasul was eauglit wh.Ue ac· IIrc('s
Dr. Abdul lIaklRl Tablbi addres· "eloplllen!..1 projects envisaged
Each of the Ihl ee maJur par- sin~ the Sixth annual s~ssion of in tht fourth five year plan, Af·
ld that there WIll be no releases heR<1 of State Pnnce Norodom ceptlng Afs. 1500 from Akbar. A
today bul tomol row. 400 Com- S;hanouk told newsmen In Pek, ",an who previously refused to gl, t les-oPposltlOn ~emocl ats and .\ DB, \>Cing held 11\ Mamla, than' ghanlstan I, .lIi need of more as,
munlSts WIll be f,eed IP LaC 111- 1"'1l Ihal hl< [orces posihoned all ve a bribe had complaiDed to Fa- Ilepuhhcans, and SoclO·Hepubhr·
Slstanee said'Dr. Tablbl who bas
nh wh,le the PRG have saId they 10und Phnom Penh had no tn' I yab Governor's omclals'upon who ailS, SUppolters of PI es.dellt Lon
lleen servlDg as Governor' of Af·
WIll set fre... 295 South Vietna· tent'~n of ass"ultmg and captul'- iih a commjttee was assigned to Nol-has been asked to
name
~hantUan to ADB since ADB's
:nesfl d~t8lnees In the central co- mg the city
Investigate the case
one man.
inception
'lstul prOVlllce of BlDh Ibnh, and
~A 111 l)orthrrn Quag Tn
'l, Tabibl expressed regret
Me,nwhll.,. f,gliting flaled In
KABUl; Apnl 2'1, Wakhl .. ) - th.lt "lJrln~ 1972 the assistance
lhe M~konq' Delta. south of SaIAn l'xhlbltlon of 11I0deili l:OIOUf "'d- 'lid to the countries of ~erlon
gon where more than 50 South
declined and the Internationphotog. aphy 01 Japan W~IS fI!wlwd
Vletpnmesf:- soldiers ana CIVilians
al
munetary
crisis has adversely
yestl~rday bv Deputy MlIlISl('1 ot
were kIlled on FrIday III a ser_
Information and eliHul (' J'o,4Inh.lIn- "ffeeted th~ developing nations.
ies of attpcks, accordmg to a
mad Khahd Ruashlill ut the l'xhl' lie called for AnunedJate flnane\:,
bie" command spokesman
bltlOIl hall of \",hul MlIllIc'l'"htv -01 sit engfb Of the special fund
I
There Was scattered fighting
In an opening spcl'ch HUi1shan nf '\P.B through grants from de·
exp. essecJ, plcasun' th~lt hI' once ,elepcd nahons and direct, con·
agalll
could
Opl'l1.
.1lH>tlWII Irlbllliull uf ADB Itself The fin,
Japanese" photogl ,lll!lr I'xhllJl~ .tnei"l weak~nlng of lbe SgeclaI
tlOn and exphlillccl liM I I he. phQ' rnnd . has become a 90urce of
fographs mamft'sl lin,lgll1ahvl\ concern for Afghanistan, Dr Ta·
' .
beauty and
ehal q1inlt ' natural blbl adiled
LUXEMBOURG, AprIl 29, (HlO'
sccnety of. .lapan,
.
uter),-European J:ommon Mar·
The Japanese omhassfJdol to
Dr. Tablflt made a series of pro
.'
ket agnclliture mmisters Wei e
he eOlirt or' K,'bul K('IlJa N"kao ollosals a.hned at flnanelal and
,makIDg a final effort here topay
lemalked that Afghunlstan anti ~u~':lhli~tTative improven)ent· or
to break a deadlock on 1973apall have goorl cultllr,li, 1 cIa· the ~stan Development Bank.
74 farm pnce increases In time
tions Two years "go a cull '" a! '. He also proposed tbat the d.~.
fol' the start of the lIew seasOIl .
agreement betwoell' the' lwo COli' dicatilln and services of ~he for,
on. May,l,
otnes was slgllcd Flff" photop Ia- ,Rlcr President of ADB sliould be
o
Much depended on a compr ,
chs are beillg dlsplaved al Ihe ,.pprcelateO and with the resurn·
mise formula being submitted to
<,
exhibitIOn 'ind,catmg the d,ver- plion of work by the new presl.
•the ministers at their resumeil
slty and talpnl of a numher of dent further ,refonns have to be
session this morning (eds: ,1900
Japanese photogi'a!,hels, The ex· brought
to the adlltlnlstratlvlll
Senate 'Presldent Abdul lliidi Dawl (flrsl right) and Deputy 1'1.iul,tO'
GMTjliy EEC 'commisslOn farm
hibition will last for a wee!<.
m3e!'1nery of the Bank.
ture
Moinunmad
Kha1ld
Roashan
at
the
Japanese
photo
exhibition.
chief Pierre Lardinois.
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COLOMBO. AprJl 2U. (AFPj In conclUSIOn, Mrs.
GandhI
(nd,an Pnme MinIster lndlra saId' "We do not wish to live in
It ,s beliEved the IDlenlton of
"
,
Gandhi last Dlg!)t descl'lbed the IsolatIOn. Freedom means OUI' th~ /!;gyptian government, whIch
AT THE BAMIYAN ,BRASSERIE
Indo·Bangladesh proposed three· full participatIOn III the affaIrs of IS behind debate, IS to malie abo
way "'!lutioo.lo the problem of'the world, cooperatmg with oth- >aluteiy clear. sllr ye~rs after the
OF THE HOTEL INTER-CO!"TlNENTAL ~BUL
Pak,st~n. pl'lsoneJ s of war as" ers on the, baSIS of equality re- 'I"·day Arab·lsraeh war. wheth• hrt',t1<lng.
"slgmficant gesture"
fusing to be explOIted becau~e of er or not the Securdy ' CounCIl
THE TIME IS 2 TO 6 P',M;
Speaking at a banquet gIven our lack of mlhtary and economic w1I1 apply the November 1967
,
,
-PeriodiC
mfO! In'tltlon, Dve,
'.
states to draw the attenllOti of hy SI'I Lanka Pl'Ime MinIster SI' strength. Hence our msistence r~solutlOn. 24
Iltell' pub"e to the IJnportailce 'of Ilmavo Bandar'iullikc. M. i Clln, dtlsPlte great odds,' 0'\ an inllep:
:I:hi' resolutIOn outhned the
"'?JS~
'~'t.
has.c principles of a ruling on
~
~
the sanctIOns against Sonllel n dhl said she hoped tlte II1lerna- ehdent fOle.gn policy".
RhodeSia
tional community would apprecIn an eaoller toast' Mrs .Ban- Ihe Arab.lsraeli confhct
'
"
-Quarle\ly pubhcatlOll tJf hsts. late it
daranalk~ saId that IndJa and Sn ,.'I.rt0 rdl ng to Informed' Egypt.
,~'
~
~
.
Lanka (formerly Ceylon) had a .an sources
CaIro would then
~,;
contammg the naines of compa·
She saId Ind." was anXIOUs to 10 ,g ti- d't
f I "
.
" , draw thell' conclUSIOns 0
th
'\
~
Illes "found guilty of sanr.tlOns
conver~ the ccaseflre into lasting tl~n a I IOn 0 C OSC coopcra-'6Po~SlhJlitles of an action o~ .. e
,
,.
ItOTf.'"C).
"'"
.' vlolatlOlis" - and - governments peace
.
Inac_
,
Mrs Gandhi who 'is on a three.'
She s~ld that in the turmoil of o~
"
.
"
"
,
I-I
day VISIt here, sBld' Jndia had ,'10' a, changmg ,world the two develo· .'
,
--~•••
• _ _•••••••_ •••, ••••••••""
tllJ'lled to .PakIstan 'all occupIed pmg countnes would continue
lo:rrotory thaI belonged to It. She ;~dr\oCrIOtsheIY togethetr fOfr pehace ~
(Contmued ft am page I)
added that IndIa and Bangladesh
e prospen y a
tell'
co'~~1eg~ie~J~ 119~3h~~~d 16~ proposmg'a soLution for all th~ rue:~'~~T ~h~f:t~ a~~~~~ITg re~ ~
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I a sources,
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,
011\ lhe;r homelands as a result
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Nixon -Brandt' summit
Europ~~n

problenis

WASbG'FON, ApiiJ
29,
(Reu",r),-Talks here next week
between West German Cbancellor Willy Brandt and Pres.dent
NIXon will be a.mell at ensurihg
tha.t ties between the few NATU
allies do not come unstuck as
difhcUlt negoltatlOns on European tra.de and commerce unfold
later III the year,
The 'White House meeting,
Pubiiahed every day ezcept J'rlday 81lll ~ 'pab1tc
May 1 and 2, are also a.med at
b9Uc!ays by the Kabul Tirilee PubUahIDa Aaenc::r
g.vmg N.xon the. West German
WPI~w.!llJJIllIIlmJ:np!i1nnlo1ll""Wml~~IRlll1lll'lmnJ1llm~lmnillDU1Inm~~I.lI!IIiIiiI~ lellder Ideas ave. Europe's long-

.

~

.

,'~DITOR-IN-CHIEF

SBAFIE RABEL

•

range mtentlons to east·wcst ties

TBO~ pnor to the v,s.t here

Ti. that ,. angry W.t'lOUt a

Rft.~~-lIlII4J-o
~'...,.De: ,-'
/

.

FOOD FOIt

cause must be satlsf,ed wlthout

D ,-uIMJ
NOUR a1TGa
M • nn.n
, Tel. 36&11

Ime~ds

.

(Anon)

l'he Chancellor and the Presldent w,ll have before them a
ser.uS of interlocking Issues whlch WIll affect' for some tIme' the
IlharmoIDous' relatIOns between
Washington, and Donn
But obseh~i said that no deCISIOns, were expectel! to be taken ,at the

R ..... II

II. ,I "'rlWI"~W"..""lwnl'll"Vm""lllf'll"m 1~~II"rl'U~tI"umll\llli~m1l1!'~1~wrltp'IIIW~III"1IJII! 1I11t~~p.m~1

PreSS,

~

,ev

by SOVIet,
commumst Pa, ty Leader Leomd
Drezhnev.

tw~ ~:Ysl:;::~~ld

------

security confercnce proceedmgs ght by the United States and In
O1ovmg along at about the same the autumn a pail of trade bebme and pace.
-g8tlations ate due ·tn get lunder
MIXed wtth the two confelence way
:Fhe .E-urope8I1' ComDJlln
's the recurrlng ,ssue of US. tr- Market will hold its first sessoop st~cngth and the dollar out- ions w.th the U!,ited States as
flow created by the Amencan an e>g)andetl grouping lIt1d <lmr
m.htary deployment
the broader negotiations on thc
Also likely to command, Prime General: ,1\gr\\eme",t .lin 1;W.lff
~ Other issues to be taken up bme'dutlllg the White House ta- -and Trade (Gl'ifTrlVlII slart
by Chancellor Bra'ldt and, Pre- Iks Will 'be the offset arrangem:
The NIxon-Brandt meeting 's
s.dent NIxon IS the overr.idmg IS' -ents between Wash.ngton and bemg ~pprlJ.llched here bn~ the
sue of European security. 'inclu~ Bonn, which IS expected on June context~of Nixon's new empha·
ding two forthcoming East-West 30
SIS on Europe. thiS year, follllW'conferences. and Amencan tro,,
mg preoc£upatlou In the last fo' Because of the dollal' devalua- ur years WIth South Iiast Asia,
op s t r e n g t h .
The hard prelim.nary talks m lions tillS year and last, the US Peking and'Moscow, and prepaV.enno prior to the full-scale ne- lost of troop maintenance has.• rallons for the Brezhnev v,sit to
gotlatlons on Mutual anti Balan- nSen and a new contratt
ne- Washington
ced FOI ce ,Reductions (MllFR) got.ated WIll plobably be In ex- 'p, eSldent N'''OIl, dUe to 'Visit
between N'ATO and Warsaw· Pact CI'SS of the current two y,'ar pact Western E1Iropo ,n the autumn,
governments may delay the start' caBlDg for a W German 'payment· haS already met Dl'lilsh Pnme
of the full-scale meetings, m Dr- of ~,U34 milhon dollars
Minisler Edw81 d Heuth, Italian
alldt's VlCW, and a postponofent
Equally ""uclal to US_W. Germ_ PI'Cmier 'Omho Andfliotti and
of MB,F.R would also delay ano an relatIOns and defence prlllJ- plans to see ,Frellch President
Iher East-W~st meetmg, the pla- lems are the trade and' monetary GeOl ge Pompldou soon
nned European security confer- questIons
the Umted Statcs
The last time Nixon saw the
ence, also tlentallvely' set for la- WIll pllesent .to West Go, many oh.ef European leaders' was 1n
ler this year
dUlang the White House talks
December 1971 Qnd'early In, 1972,
The United States had been. A new, reformed JIIternal'onal pnor to hIS vis,ts lo Peking and
bankmg on both MBFR and tbe monetary system .s bemg sou- Moscow

leW,
that the N.xThe' Calavan resnmed pubhca- on-Bran'dt talks. the fIrst between
tion Saturday after a 13 day re- the two m 16 months, w,ll enahle
cess The paper was suspended
for three days hy an order of the
M,DlStr-y of InformatIOn and Culture for alleged vlOlat!on of the
\
Press Law. The press la" 'gIves
G
pec
cent
to
the
Labour Party l here was eVIdence enough In JL to bleak any tu'rther new grthe M'Dlstr.l' of Information and
The government's local elecTod'y, April 29. IS the birth an- Cui lure the rlght to take d.sc.pl- t'on deleat (for .t " essentially m local elecllOns held 10 mld-' the recent'electlOns that many of ound 111 Ihal eleotlon that they
niversary of IDs imperial Ma· inary actIOn agalllst paper.s
the Nt-Tory voters who turned fo have not b. oken before
In a aeleaL lor the central 8ove~n Parhament
jcsty, the Em,peror' of Japan, the form of suspensIon from one ment) makos a w'y gloss on the
In ~ general el..:tlon. there wo- the I .berals held attItudes which
He.lh h6' been wllhng to demore pan from Tory economiC pohcl'fie ocus'on Is of special s1~ to th.ee days
vlclcry ClaImed by. Heath (and uld undoubtedly be a swmg-back werp, In many respects,
tiJffCllnce to the jlCople of JapThe ed.tol and pubhshe. of the cor.<eaed b, "canion) In Pnase to the Government and, as many nght-Wlng than those of the pr- e£. ep st to cope WIth unemploy,an owln~ to the po~ltion of re, pape., Abdul' Haq Walleh, how- '1\'0 ot Ihe Government's strug- ~abour poht.clans candIdly adm- ('sent CorJservative Governm- me!>t and secondJy tQ deal w.th
verenee which the Emperor ho- ever wenl to h1s native Village of gLe agamst pnce and wage InU- It, tben party's policy stance IS cnt, As I have argued before, the Inn.tlon In both cases he has
lds
I Deh Kaz., north of Kabu!, and 2110n At the very moment when, r"Jt exactly attrachve at the rna.. votes that lire at present gOIng pr,ferred pohcles designed to Pl'Ourlng his long years of leader- stayed "close to 5011 1' for nearly lor the first 'time, the Governm~ men t •
10 Centl e cand.dates are far esen·. (01 perhaps one shoUld
sh' p the Emperor bas done a thrce weeks In a frollt page no- ent looks as though It may get
Irom all cemlng from Centre- say, lestdre, nallonal unity rathMore to the pomt, If the chIps IT mdt.d electors
great deal to lead his nation to hce he gives no explanation as to JnfJatJOn under some control (a
e' than the pohcles to whIch his
pn',ent day prominence.
pally was jiartlCularly attached.
why he stayed away flom hiS of~ ~taterr:ent which must. of course, VIer": down In natIOnal terms, It
""hat IS more, It Is s.gmflCant Anc', of course, the GovernmThe prOfl'CSS which J ...... made f.ce so long The notIce only asks be heavily qualifIed tOI
Phase can hdrdly be sa.d that the pres·
in Ute post war periOd has be· the subsc.llbers· forgiveness, and fhree) the ,pubhc has made a su- ent sh,ft to Labou. represen.ts that tne most remarkable of the ent's chances In the Gene,al Elen such that history has wit- pledges to ex fend Ihe.r. subscn- 'len gesture of dIscontent towa- 'anyl;,mg hke a hic'd vote of co- I 'beral successes last week was cclion depend entIrely on whethn..?Sed IItlle like it. In a peri· phon expIry dates n days,
rds l1ealh and it IS preCIsely be- nflrience m the thlDgs that Lab- ~t S\llton and' Cheam wh.ch se- e, t!:if new poheles succeed
l'lesp.te the success now Vltlod of 20 years all that remind.' CaU". 01 lhe reselltment so many ,)ur generally wants to do From fms to suggest (just as Orpmgton
ISLAH
ed Ibe people of tbe destructifm Phase Two.
Today's Islah 111 an ed'lollal people feel about havlllg beell, as wha' IS known Of the 'mood of CJd In .ts dllY) that when the ually cel taJn
on, and devastations of war comments on the operatl'!ns of they "ee II, Jet down by the Con- the country about Incomes poli- eleclnrs of a particular conslltu- ll,ere IS no doub~ that th,s has
cy for Instance, It IS the govern.. ency hnd thut lhey have put ~een mllde posSJble by the Govvanf,hed Today Japan, In te- the Kabul MUniCipal Corpol atlOn ::)el vatlves over pnces
rms of gross national product 1t notes th~t dunng hJS ftrst 100
T'Je publlr dIsmay over house ment's pohcy, not the Labour .Pa- their constltUenc:y "On the map by l~r.lllnfnt's WIllingness to postpo·
and the quality of life, Is app- days m the offIce Mavor Faz! ano'land pl'lces IS pal t of the ca- I ty's unlon~oflentated posture dOll1g the unorthodox thmg and, he all Ihe sllcky p,oblems until
rOllchln~ the stcond spot'in the has outlined many achon
plans, ust! Of thIS resentment and so IS whl .... h IS t~e more attractIve. In- have p.oved thai they can put Pha'e Three lh,s aUlnmn What
mternatlonal communitYA and apPolllted many comnllltees, ma- the Wldesplaead d.staste for wh- ceed, tt IS preCIsely because pub- h9th b,g p~rlles lo shame, .there \I III happen' then about ~he eruthe lIatlol. of Japan strives de- de numerous promIses, but the ut tHe seer~ as the easy profits ,hc op.nlon backs the Governrn- I ' a strong pull to go on domg r'o! 'ddterent18ls?" WIll the uno'
Iigently to maintain thJs posil- p, oblems of Kabul cIty still per· Illude by property speculators m en' alld .o~ umOn militancy that It For thIs reason It would not Ions calmly accept, and even par~
s'st Streets are b~mpy and uncl- the cUmme of shortage The de- the Government IS bemg success· he at 'all surpnsJng If the Llber- t'C'IPfttP In a process Of job evaJon, and proceed on.
ean Restauran ts 111 many IIlstall- ep,.routed national antllll'thy to ful In Phas Two EquallY, from .Is kept Sullon and Cheam, and luallpn In whIch. the Pay , Board
"'~hallistan. as a co-Asian nation, ces arc unhealthy Pubhc ,baths the revolu"on III the lelahve co- what IS known about. the coun~~ even nochdale, at the next Gene- says lhat such-and-such IS a "fltas a nation wltieh bas lon~ ties al e fIlthy Above all pnces are,t of food In the houseWIfe's bu- 1 y's general "attltude towards su- ral Flection-but thiS does not at !r," ",age for one trade and that
0' friendship wltb Japan shares splralhng WIthout any leg,l1mate doet.s als a mOJor mgredient- r h Rp.('Ial Issues as future Imml· all .n<ticate that they WIll be ali.
(Contmued on _page '4)
tbe pride Of the Japanese In reason fn the case of brl'ad, f\lor '~d Ihe 'd~mestlc poht.cal dim. grat1nn' (not 10 mentIon capItal
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ff t
their achievements. Cultural mstance now that wheat se s .
Icss' than 40 afghanis a seer, ,te or. t .s ~u jeet, an ••s e ec punlsliment) It hardlr seems 11I
and technical cooperatiOn bet- for
t s sold at the same price when on pr:ces ana Incomes pohcy, are kelv Ihat these are pomts on Labween the two countries are. se·
cur·.5
Side
sold fo,' afs 75 or more " souna reason .for lhe Gov;~ver.1 decades Jlld. The ties -of ~vheatapel
expresses no doubt m ment s strong stand In j.he
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he
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frIendship of-t.be two countrirussels ag The local elect.on lesult have
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erseverance,
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regard to P
es were further consollilated on,
shown that the baSIC. polaflsatland competence of the mayor, elms t f ur th er price mcreaSes
t
amllng the two nations as are· but It notes that oge man can
All ~I,IS has led to a de;ls.ve on towards the two bJg par lea
suit Of Thelr Majesties visit to not accomplish much He must :;~\ Ing towards Labour wliich IS remAinS the cardmal fact In BnJapan, and the visit fu Afgha- enjoy Ihe full cooperatoon and as-I largo enough to suggest that, If tlSh pollt.cs
But the LIberals
nistan of the Crown Prince Slstance of all colleagues WIthin 'the"e Iwere, a General Election undoubtedly d,d weil.also to haand Princess of Japan Their the orgal1lzallon and of concern· nC.w the Government would pl- ve obtaIned even one seat In LonRoyal Hi~hnesses ilklbilo and ed estabhshments outSide teO
r
s no 0011 let alune a·cI uster 1n th~.
b 0 b ' Y Iose , t ,Ye t th eel
h
Michlko
.
mummpal corporation
.
,~~al cut
CE'rtD1J..1~Y even about Manchestel connurbahon, 15. soThe government now m offu-,e H~ls pxtremely cautious sta{em~ m~thmg thnt would have been
Today a number of Af~ban stu- when ,t assumed .ts duties sa.d enl-apart from gomg to be a Ge_ beyond L.beral hopes a few yeap;
derots are studyln~ in Japanese that no offiCIal can expect to ner,,1 Elect,on now THe poll was .go 'Fo a certam exlent. the good
institutions of blgber learn.in&' keep liis job If he IS lDcapable lo\\', II, IS nt,d-term and the pub. Llbe'DJ performances seem ,to mJapanese doctors and engineers of performmg that job as lt sh- hc I, 'n a protestms mood; the· d,cate a leal feeluig lImong maart' working In Afghanistan on ould be The mayol IS urged tr Ie. were also some slgll.fleant ny electors that the L.beraJs, are
a number. of projects
look around and rcassess
tlu.' local lssues (particularlY' In Lon~ pct!vE'ly concerned With breadDurinI' the last two years of dr- kll1d of people he has to WOt k don whel e, envIronmentally. the .md-butter Issues aflecltng com·
uught when Af "anilltan ellpe' with If some of these have to be I,db"u, Party seemed lo have a munJtles .n a -way that the other
.... ,emanating rep I ace d ,t s h ou Id I,"e d one so qood dea I more cons t",uc t IV e to oar1.c', are nol ThIs really imrienced dllBeultles
frem foodstuJr sbortage. l~n wlthollt heSitatIOn The IDtelesls c'fLi than .Ihe Tones)
,
preeces the many people who aay;
aid to this country. wbidl was of the rr.sldents of the cIty demIn Grealel London, the local that Jt doe, 1I0t matter whether
'ultered timely and substantial and th,s
elecllons showed a swmg of YOll vote Labour or Conservative
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, n a e._- 'Jal.1 Jolan an offiCIal of the Food (, am the 1970 Generlll Eleclton 'ucl: sceptlLs the L.cerals do ,realJar basis, too, AfghJwlstan reIff
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c~l"es an annual quotar Of Japn. Procul ement Deparlment, wlltes pn~ltlon-and the compaIlson IS Jy. ~p(~m ,rather d eren
nese fore'·n ..:onomlc and te- that ovel lwo months ago he read 'lgmOcant because ,he GLC con.....
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though at P
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leement WIth the national polici- "Remantic female nonsense :YOU .ay? For your information you
...
b
unbalaaced, The Japanese ~ovHe explesses
ooncern a out
ve, al e II' Ipower na Ion.... Y 's
d ~ ...ftn't n.~ the electric bill."
bl
tli
f some es of the L.ber~1
,-~
..-u
ernment has offered assl~taDce makmg promises and no t fulf )II - Prob'
~.~~y:..;\I;;.o:.:r~~a~s.iw;.:.:;n~L:o.;;°~&;;;;;;...;;. .
iiiiiiiiii Parly Indee
~_~ •••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••_ _•••••• ,
to make commercIal ellchan~es mg ~hem
Nel ther lhe 1ntenor
befween tbe two countrles rna- ,:)1ID1slry nOI the traffic departm.
re equitable so that Atghanist:.- ent \Va, eonlpelled to make such
an's balance of payments dim, a st.iemeDl They had come to
th~ declsloll of the.r OWIl, accord,
cll1t1es are eased
The Food and Agr.culture OrMOSCOW, Aim I 29, (AFP) -A RonnIe Peterson, at the wbeel of hunareds of kilometres from the.r
l'(JSS1bllities to attraet a larger lind 'l:Je public was happy of this wOLlld-be
hIJacker last week klIl- a Lolus, shattered' the lap record usual haunts m the south to lea- gamsatoon (FAO) )n Rome has
nmnber
;Japanese tourists in declS,on In, thf(, begmDlng of the ed hImself and an all'lme pilot at Ihe d.fflcult MontJUlch CIrCUIt ch Lake Chad and ils life-gIVIng· SOld that Without thIS IOtemato.
Afghanlabn are great. The Ja. yea.. however, we all expeoted when hiS hIjack bid on the Lel1ln- durmg trIals for Sunday's Spal1lsh fresh dllnking waleI' is as thc onal aId many thonsands of peo_ paneSe art' great travellers A Ihat L'eC'SIOI' to be pul 'n "etlon, grad-Moscow run fa.led, a.rhne grand prot yesteroay
worst drought In sIxty yea. s stn' pie m,ght have dIed of famIDe
.flrnaer and WIlder relatiOD. bet- end CUiel and IranqUillty would sou. ces saId here Fnday
Peterson pulled out all the sto- kes the landlork,'d ,epubhc 01
ween 't.be Af~han Tourism Bu- l''?lul n to Kabul c.ty
The World Food Progl.nllme
The sou',ces saId a 40-yea. dId ps as he stormed round the tWlSt- Chad
ree" and its counterpart orga.
The Willer not only urges the man tned to force an Aero{lot pl_ mg 3 km 790 course on 1 mm 21 8
But offiCials say that desplle w.1I supply 3,000 tons of sorgho
nLiJltti0ll8 in Japan will result Mm'clry of Inteno. to Issue or- Jot to lake him to Stockholm by sees-an average speed of 166 the harvest and crop losses. th h 0111 lhe UI1lted St.ates and 1,000
in increasing numbers of Japa- cers hann.nr honkll1g on c.ty str_ tJu:eatenmg to hIow up the plane kID 825 per hoUl
ere IS no risk of famine because tons of maize flom Cameloun
eels but ulgent all government with a gr.enade
esc "I&ltln~ Af~tan.
The former hest hme on ' tile of the generous mternatulIlBI aid The EUI opean development lund
lIemnnnli of Buddhist sites In o. ~.nlsahon" to refram from mais prov.dlllg 7,000 tons of wheal
'I1IIe pIlot tool< off f~om Lel1ln· clr~U1t was com~.led by Delg.- wh.ch .s arr.ving
The Umted
NatIOns' Wol'1d and France 5,000 Ions of ce. "als
"tr:hanlst.n wlU pr;ove of par. f ms emplv promIses
gr.ad, CIrcled over tbe Baltic, and urn s .Tacky Joliy 111 1971 H,s
All lI1ternat'onal rehef
g,lts
returned to Lenlllgrad
t.me then was 1 mill 25 1 sees Food Programme (Progl amme '
ticular Interest to the Japanese .\NlS:
~
.menta.r\, mondlal), the' Eu,op- a,'e handled by the Chad "rural
viSitors
I YesLerday ~ AOIs In an edltOlWheJ1 the h'1acker fonnd he (160 km 356 pel hOUl
ean'Development F\lud and ~J acbon development funds"'(funds
wly noted lhat a substanllal qua- had heen tricked, lie exploded
anre are glVmg 16,000 tons of de development et d'actioll IU,()lterln~ our congratulations to ntIty or electrICIty !illent m Ka- the gr.enade, k.lhng hUllself
and
• FORT LAMY (Chad), Api'll 29, cereals to stave of famme as well ale), whIch has the task of tl'aus")
Ihe people ot Japan on the oc- bul rltv ·.s nol paId for Because the priot, the sources sa.d
(AFP),-Herds of bellowIDg ele- as.900 CFA f.ancs (abou~ three porlatlOn'the'aid through 'Ilugc,
casi'ln of the Emperor's birth· of Ih JS the Afghalllstan ~Jectrtc
landlocked. territory
•
painfully
trekking million rand)
day', we ezpress the hope for Ity Institute to Improve Jts man·
NEW DELHI April 29, (AFP). phants a~
=
••
;
F
furtber frlendship,between' our "gemenl and eollechon Plocedu- -'rbe fIrst As.an InternatIOnal
res
Women·s. hockey champ'oqlsh,p
L t-"o countriea
=
Will be held al Chandlgarh, ' nor,
.
WOltW PRESS
th Ilnd.a, 111 November, the',.P.re--,III'.'"
LONDON, Apnl 29, (Reuter) - . lD l'okyo, said that 10 eh1l1a argu- '!ndent of the PUI1J\lb ~ockeY' AsChlDa's acceSSIOn to the Untted ments for populatoon - reductoon 6OClation, Mrs SurlDder Umrao
Nahons Commlss.on for AsIa and "are automatJcally thought to 5Ulllb, announced here Fr.day.
Ihe Far East (EOAFE) adds
a be poJitocally tam ted"
Mr/; Singh saId a number of
notable stImulus to that hody, the
But ,t added. "ChIDa's prog- f .......gn ,countnes 1I1cludmg Ja~
London T,mes saId ,,, al\-ea.\orla1 ress, ID 10werlOg .ts bIrthrate pan, ,Hong Kong; MalaYSIa. SIn,.
last week
dUI mg the past decade has been II,,::--c-:re, Sri Lanka, South iKorea,
,
successful enough for ECAFE New Zealand have already agreed
The Times editorIal, WhIch de- to rate China 'n ,ItS fIrst Asian ftc) take parf.
alt,IlrinCipally Wlth comments on league, 'along w.th Japan, Smga--~:r--'
worM populahon made by Chilla pore and Hong Kong, as advanceq
BARCELONA, Ap"ll 29; (AFP)
at the CUfrent ECAFE meeting econom).es
-The bnlliant Swedish 'driver
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'The birthday of

THE

both sides to chart out tbelr mu·
t uallty of IIlterests, before' a
number of all Europe negotialions start off and whe~~ sharp
conflicts are likely to emerge between .alJles m common market
trade and 111 appr.oaches to delellte the Moscow.
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-PICasso flom the stalt; he and
time when Plcasso was not s o m c - ·
J "
hiS work formed a kmd of font.
where around BOI n 91 years ago.
."
alne de Jouvence from which all
when Ualwm, Wagner, Rimbaud
deSIred: to drmk,
and Kat! Mal"X,Werelail stilhahve,
Somewhere on the 1950s that
he was 'the G.eat SurvIvor
the
s.tuatlon began to change
The
man who went on when hls friends
~,
cut-papers of Matisse and the
imd contempOlalles had dropp
I"
late "AtelIers" by Braque tu,ned out, one by one. untIl he ala-ne
#
~
ed out to ha"~ a I esonance
fOI
remembered the <lnglophilc cafe
"hich there was no parallel '"
in Balcelona for whIch h" had
PJcasso's post-wa. ,york Yonng"n appreoiation Pablo Picasso'
er people d,d not gO along eIther
desJlJned a l1l"l'u-card ,before
1900 Ry John Rossel)
"Jth (he pal ading of personality
He had been qUick off lhe mark
"llIch they attributed to late P,_
from the stal t Fastel' almost th- 'tlnng to be done the gravE'. sell- mg_ With Nietzsche that "the best casso or WIth the. adulatIon wh.ch
an anyone III art·llIstol y he could forgetting, almost mOl1ochroma- hiding place IS a prccoclOUS cele- he J cccived from their semors
take a new bOok a new Idea, a t.c pamtmgs of 1911-12 gave way bl'lty", he used hIS success to 'Whal had once seemed a godhke
new person or a patntmg not pl- ten years later to essays III pure wall hlm~elf 111 Where othels we- abundance carne to look mOlc
eVlously known to him and break begUIlement, Just .as the greal re deshoyed by success, he saw It hke mere fac,hty P,casso becathem down IIlto what could be cnes Df pam which rang 1 auntl as a !Ibm atlOn, and for a great me an arLJst among" others with
of use to h.m and what could be the world m 1937 had also their many years he operated from WI- hiS good days, when he and hlsdiscal ded Att~ntlve m his' bel:= ,SUCeSSOl S and led eventually- to tliin It as the submarmer In :Tu- tOI y couli! not be prised apart,
mnmgs to the Ple-RaphaeIites,10 ,the unshadowed' hIgh sp'l'Its of les Verne operates f,nm wlthm and hi" bad ones, when "thealinternatIOnal Art Nouveau (and the variations on . Delaclolx and hiS dlvll1g-bell
TicalI' and f1commodity-onented"
I doubt m fa~t If one could we, e till' adjectIves that came to
to Luke Fildes s "The Ooctorl') 'Velazquez
he had no soonel afllvcd 111 p~.~~' Tn old age he sonfellmes all- ~exaggerat~ the ;mpact III the ffilllrl
rls In Octobel 1900 lh~n he was ,olved top much to leave the stu- 1920s and 305 of that a" owy
It Isn't tl ue, of cou,se. that
on to G~ugllln alld Van Gogh', dlo, bulk took ovel f. 0111 quah- and unerrlllg mtelilgence. It '''as
t
I
I'd
t
t
th
B
•
an ar 1St .s on y as good as h,s
Silang hllnSl'lf he IHlve on s r- Y'OIl 0'Se OCc,ISlons ut In COl - not s'j11ply a matte. o~ what he latest work But when there IS
ellgth m olhe.'s, vllal himself, he' hel days he was a grear mastel h1mself d,d or had done It was qu.te so much of the latest WOl k
responded to vJtahtl' I,i olhers WJ- of l.he mstalltalleous tUl n-around a matte, also of the, stanq~rd set and when qu,te so mnch' money
th a peremptOlY wholeheal'ted- as qnlc!s'to drop an exhausled 'Id- the eflect upon othe.s, the sens~ is made out of It, people al'e bol).ess,that stayed w.tl) hlDl to the ea as to !\et 011 to a new one, he of emulatIOn which spread th-' und to thmk III contrast of the
elld of hIS hfe Certain encoun- was CI eat,y'ty pel somf,ed' so lOugh PaJis at the 'dea that ,p.. sovereIgn spareness of Ma. cel
t':l':\0J. 1 thi!, sort -w.th· Brs'!ue, much so, 111 fact. that he copld casso was somewhere at, handl' Duchamp, and when the general
"wph', AIWIIUlall e w,th' O,aglHlev afford to keep back whole de- The art-world was then stoll qu- effect IS that of an anllc dead
-changed the \volld for all of partmellts of hiS act.v.ty
"Les Ite small mtermedlanes
were end, peop.le will remember how
.'-u'S~o1" llhould \Ie-fOrget the act Demoiselles d'Avlgno.n", probalily few, the prescllce of a great mall Mat,sse In h.s eighties gave Ihe
of fa.th which, III 1907, ;prompted the most famous pamtmg of th,s was felt dllectly and not 1ihro- wllrld a new notion of pamtmg
D H l<Aibnwelle, to ,pl.edge h,- century, was not shown Ill, pubhc ugh the souvenll"mdu!il.i'y and The cOlltent of late Picasso IS for
mself to buy Picasso's entIre pro- tIll close 011 thirty, years afte. II PJcasso m h.s fOlties and'flflles the 'most part Ihlll and self-preocducllon forthWllh and there<lf- \\ ~s pam ted , and when Rolalld \\ as a paragon of~ fertility an, cup ,ed, the mallner, galrulous
ter, IIBut fOI Kahlmcller", PIC- Penrose OIgamsed a rellospecllve aS~turanl:e
h
f P
,
I t
f
.But now lhat the sevellty-odd
Icassos scu P Ute or . ]n thiS way several generations ye'als1 career IS ended thc' pCIcasso said.' 1'1 should neve_ ave sUlvey 0
made a caree.....
London alld New York ill 1967 II of collectors, and museymmcn sOllal balalloe WIll nght Itself and
P.casso changed lh" whole 01 came as an astomshmenl to ma- came to ,dent,fv themselves '\Ilh befOle'lollg people \VIII' thmk of
a. t, be'fo..e 1914 and he dId It III ny people that so. mallY mal vell- ,P,casso H,s energy, hiS bound- P,casso In terms of the great Ima way Ivh.ch left IIInumberable ous thmgs shonld 1I0t have been Ic'•• eSOUI ces, h,s •eadmess to ages fOI wh.ch, as much as for
OptlOIIS open. They ",'re left open S"ell before
,
,give a commandIng performa-nce allyl/ling else, our cenlu.y may
for others, .as much as for hllnP,casso had preCIsely the kllld III 110 matle, what cOlld,tlons- be remembered, When that day
self, and unlike m,my of the of 11<'edly III eles.... alld callt-fl ee all these wet equalities whJch the comes Ii,s best wnrk w,lI reveal
more gIfted among IllS JUntOlS Intelligence which could cope enlhuslast hoped to annexe COl hl}n mOle. than ever as one-to
he lIever drove hlmsell IIlto a Wit h an un pI ecedented success hImself, .f only by reflccholl In quote Gertrude Stem-"who walcorlle.. from whIch thelc was 110 He always meallt to deal Wllh thc Amcnca abov, all, the mode,"- kl'd ,n the hght alld a hltle ahescape Thel e was always some· \\ olld on hiS own terms. Bellev
museum fIeld was dommated by eiJd of himself. like Raphael"
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The account of NJrvana, as gl_
"en 'prevlOusly (Part 73) is well
Idlected in the two rehefs, now
being displayed ID the Shotorak
Room .of the Kabul Museum
In Ihe first example (see pho10 I) from Sholorak. lhe Buddha
IS rechnm~, head
to the north,
eyes closed With h.s rIght hand
'1 urcer hIS head, wh.l e h.s left ha·
no:l IS reshng on the Side: thIS IS
the .',·called hon Pose. The head
,~ lestlng on several layers of
• pillows The bcd' are decorated
ci"
With hon paws
.
'k '1'0 lhe left, neal' the head or
},the Buddha IS v,ajrapan., the fa,_
'h ful compa'}lOn Of lhe Buddha,
kneC'lmg He IS wearing U simp.
!e "holt.n Ind..n style
HIS
n~lll hand IS held over the head
pxpr,=,ssmg gl lei, and his left arm
" [C'lmg-on a thunde'-bolt, the
symho! of V,'jrapam, placed be.
('veeI' hIS knee and the left of
Ihe l'cd
Mahakasyapa, a favounte d,sClple of Ihe Buddha, is kneehng
On 'h" nght SIde of the scene He
IS c11dding in a monk's drapery
and holdllll< up _hIS hands 10 adm e1t'nn
Mahakasyapa knOWing
the "lgn1flcance of Nlravana J IS
nrH represented In gnef, bl;!t 15
PI aYlIlg iO reverence,
touchmg
lhe feet of Ihe Buddha
A '·qtlIOS
figure. replesented
!J~lo\l Ihe bed IS Subhadra, Ihe
la~t man to have become a dlscl, pIc "l th.. Buddha Three sltcks
bound logelher, which IS supposed lo be a tnpod, ,hown at
hIS J Ighl back IS the symbol of
IhlS "SCel.c Subhadra used to
o(1!onp" to .1 glOup of ascetics wh\,c.;e ~IStJngl'lShlng mark was a tr.
Jple sllok
A ',gure next 10 Subhadra 'n
.In pxaggclclted gesture of gnef
mlghl be a newC'omer the' ascet.
--Ie who gnvp the sad news
'T'~le thr~c ligUI es standing behill" lhe «;I'ch ol lhe Buddha are
: he,~ thl ec M(.Jlas frOm )"{uslllarnrCl who took Cdle of the Iunc1 al of Ihe ,Buddha, accordIng to
the Instruction gIven by the Bud.
dhn to An,lndd
Two Snl tlces one 'on each SIde ore leapmq s1lghlly Iowa. ds
the renl'e \\ hOle lhe Buddba 11-

,

Mv w,'e loves"a good fr.ght,
whlc! Iti why she marTled me,
-He ~nys (She also hkes a bad
Jr,}«) When I an lved home one
nlglrt from '(h'e Hoinmg P.geon,'
Old !l0yS'" AsSOclatwn. she said.
a~' r wa. hnngll1g up my boot~
"~.VhrJ aorllr~ you wrlte .1 honor
<tory'!" Slie IS very helpful to me
In In)' IIlei'ary work, I ubolng my
kpee '.om lime 10 lIme and con.nlml' me when the botl'lm dlOps
off my typewnter
I

Horror 'stories-

iy, an old crone, bares dlscoloul ed
tecH on shaples, gums, a Doppelgungel walks forth amtd reek'n!) f"ulnes and hJdeous calamJIJes l:Jefall O. acula's guesl
on
'Walpurgls Nacht, when he stumbles stormcound, 10 thl' bayong
of w"l~es,' UPOn a great marble
tomb w,lh a spike dnven thJo, 'She had been readll1g the del· I'gh It and graves send 9ut pha,ectably l1~ue80me ' Bram Sioker ntoms of tbell sheeted dead .
~dslde ' CompanIOn, In whICh
"Why don't you wl'lte an unsu_
the whple teglstel Of teltol' IS oco,oful hOrlOr ~tory?" she ,asked
emp,imed A cat lIcks ,blood fro 'lnsl~ad of unsuccess!ul plays, I
am the gashed eye sockels of an lDean Wh:t are you hanging up
Iron vlrgm's .Vlcflm, the moon sh. your' boots?'"
_
Thete were lwo questIOns the.
Ines yellow over. oozll1g qUicksand. rats'.- pupils glitter- bllieful-re, I worked- ottt, bolh iinanswer:
to.
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By Haruko l\fotamedl

PART 74
es
A SImple scroll des.gn IS carved on a small frieze above the
r<'llef
In the second example (see phI1tO 2) from Khum Zargar, the
scene IS falrly SImilar to the fir.t
1

line'

Tho Buddha JS l'epreSenled '"
the ~.lme hen pose on the couch.
The bed, ho\\ eve' , 'S rendered
mor,. slmpj ~ WI thout any cover
and the Jlbr. claws ale represen·
tC'et In a much mOl eo stylised mun.
ncr
V"'JI apanl, 10 thIS case IS standing and clad In a K}Jshan cuftome, WHo a fume, pantaloon
"nc long bools H.- Ihunderbolt
I~ hdd m hiS hand, whIle h.s
rlghl hand IS held up 'n ages·
tUie ()1 gJ IcJ Mahaksayapa IS re_
PI fS.nted almost ldenlically to
the IIl'st example [rom Shotorak, Even, the kneehng gesture
\\ Ith hiS right knee rather uncomfo"ably pulled out 'n [ront, .s
the same
Suhhadra IS slUmg at the foot
or thr cou<h \\ ,th the head complNely coveled by the end of the
t~C1rn:7n[,. as was seen In the Sho,:,
tCI a~ example. The three slick,.
how.:'ver. 111 this case 15 opet1ed
and standlllg On hIs left
'A lepresf.:'ntatlon of two figures one s'lImg and the o\her sl.
andlll~ next to
Subhadia have
1101 Leen IdentifIed' yet bul proboi;ly An~r,da belllg osslsted bv
d COJ:1p.Jnlull
monk standing and

holdIng Ananda shand,
The two Sal trees, onl' of tliem
",th only the trunk left, are Sland m~ at both ends of ihe !'Cene. 'l'he Iree to the r.ght Is much
slylo'IICaliy represented t~n th_
nt of lhe Shotorak rehe£' S hema..
tiC lreatment of the leav s only
~ull!l~sts Ihe ol1Ume of thC tree
m tnangular shape A goddess,
olob.bl)' arbored spints IS appearlng among the leaves and JOJnu:g In the Universal sorrow.
Two f.gures on both ends of
th' I ehe~, the lone on the left
npp."l1ently, a man and \another
0" t.'e ,nght, badly damaged of a
woman could be assume.d to be·
the portl all, of the donors
T~cre an: stt Ik1ng Similarities
betwl'en Ihese two examples both
'n compoSlt,ng and styles by who
H. h the scenes \\ erE' realised AI.
'"os~ lelenllCal placemenl of the
mrllv,dua) figures indicate that
fh<> 'l'onog.aphy of the N.rvaqa
SCE"nc muse have been fairly well
,'stabllshed py the lime of c.ealInn of these rebe.fs
':'hotorak and Kh,um Zar.gar are
tli1'hmg the very few sites whIch

YIt']t;1t.>d schists carved m
the
G.ndharan slYle
Tl,ough. closely related to each
olh r. slJght d.fferences m slyle
0'111 be detected: tbe Khuni Zaraar example exhibIts much h.
"e1r elfect "{llh sharp hnes, der"'lInp' the outlines of lespechve
f'Bures wh,le the Sholorak reh.
er hilS l:Ieen rendered by round
.md soft mudelling giVing a nwve efleet

Australian transforms
antique timepieces
I

,
Austrahan
Laul'le
Campell ght be a shape,l have'to cut spehad a ,room full of uld clocks and CIally and It 's usually 111 a conwatches He .tlsn had 1ll1agll1.d trasting colour or metal"
lion
The sizes of Campbell's p.cture
The result \\3S a delicate and models I ange from 178 mlUJrneongmal art fOl III an which CamP': It es (mm) x 127 mm to 457 mof
hell used tImepiece 'pal ts 10 bUill x 305 mm and the number of mup a plctlh e, whu.:h IS framed In dlVldual parts he uses from 60
the usual way to hang on a wall tn more than 300
He calls It "clock art"
HIS only tools ale pans of twAnd .t has taken him only foul' eezel s, cement glue. canvas and a
years to gam recognition from good hght-as wen as h.s skill
many par\? of the world
and ImaginatIOn
Campbell, WIth severaJ of hIS
14
WOI ks about him in the sitting
1 work from scaJe draw1I1gs of
room of hIS home m Pet lh, Wes- the' oOject", MI Campbell' saId
tern Austraha explall1ed lh e way - "Often the angle of the object m
'" whIch he started Ills' clock the picture I have is not swtable
art"
for my purpose, and I bave to
"1 uscd to fIX pocket watches work out the SUItable angle tL
and clocks as a hobby", he SOld scale
"When I am dealing w,th flat
"1'0 f.x half a dozen watches,' I
needed 20 others to pull to bits surfaces, such as car bod.es, thfor parts I also dId snme rollee- ere IS no need to be any more
tlDg
than decorative w,lh the clock
"'After 20 yea.s, I had qUIte a pIeces, but when pieces depict the
stack of clock matenal, and
I pal ts of an open engine such
deCided to do deSigns WIth .t The as' a sleam engme, I try to make
parts of walches and clocks a,e them represent the parts 'as truly
beautiful
as pOSSIble"
"I started oU m abslracls, but
The small p.ctilles take from
then went on to bUIlding pIctures the one to three hours to compof tYPIcal objects of the' era of lete. The b,ggel ones can take
the tunepleces I had-galleons, seve. al months, accordmg to the
paddle steamers. gIant
stpam- availahlhty of the right piece
engmes, vmtage 'cars and the
Campoell was fast build lUg a
earhest alrCl aft
,
reputatIOn for hiS work 'In Austr"Nmety nllle pel cellt of the. aloa when he and his w.fe, Jean,
plctnre IS composed of watch and went to England for a working
clock pal ts The one pc, cent mi· 1 hohday last 'year
1
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th of the steely glance and gl_
im ·I'lale. standing alone against
t'lC' St-Fan once agaIn fakes on
the maSSive_skulled dev'l doolor
(/lr, lhe life and death of whose
Jll11 mCiset great Issues hang), comQals lhe w,les of the dange,ouslv allUllllg Fah Lo Suee, whO'=(t plrfumed presence would co.
~'111~1 less, r men and, bravJng
the ('Cite .pel tls of C!hinatawn,
h{',lVY Ilmmed glp:sses

al,]e eller a'mght,at lhe HomIng
P'lleons' aBA:, so 1 sat down
\I (ddlessly to her proffel ed toas.
1ed cheese
But the notIon ·was
lmplemented and I lOse at three
In 'Lpe mormng, not only becau.
~c of the toasted~ cheese,
and
IlLuLd Ihe bptlom back on my
tYPe')'tlter My WIfe is so soaked
'" tI'e gl eal claSSIC horrors th~t u FhJ Ih'ee ween!" I typed unshe won't go upstahs unaccOP.1,. ..... 'TemiT_tlngl~
cover1ng a pagepan.ed ",ven on a hps
d I f It end-a half, seldom knowong the
that •lIt onlv for m y k'n~n,
ek
t,me
eessae
, . of. day
ft "That's It Ihen,"'I
I_ owed he. 'anolher fr. ht
".'" one a ernoon at breakfast.
•
II
She oqge"ly took my manuscript,
to rlo'h loasted cheese from my,
!VIe ,nwhtle, she read the spl- s'~clpEles!: gums The moon was
end.dly .§lDlstl'r _ W.rath .of Fu
Old DutCh windmlll-"clock
Man"hu, ,in which Nayl8lld SmlpbeU
(Contmued on page 4)
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Sever , drought precipit~tes
riots .by. lndian rural masses
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rAmo April 29, (Reuter) - 'Th~ !'OsslbiUty of Switzerland
plaYing ~ speelal mediatory role in tbe Middle East eonmet may
he rolsed duriDg a week-IanI' ,'tsil to Egypt, starting today,
by SWISS Foreign MinIster Pler(lral1er, lntnrmed sources said
In Cairo yesterday.
,.
Graber will be Ihe fllst SWiSS establish fll m and 'sol,d bolateFore,gn Mmister or high-ranklOg ral I elations between Egypt ancj
SWISS Government
offic,al
to SWItzerland
M,mster
visit Egy~,t and 's indicat.~ve of . The SWISS Foreign
a more acovesneutralgy
now IS due. to :VISit Israel next month
. ,being follo.wed by SWI tzerland. and w,lI, therefore, b~ m thc poT~e SWISS M,llIsler Will hold sltion of talkmg to both sides in
detal1e~ and lengthy talks on the M,ddle East conflict
the MIddle East ~IIS'S w,lh h,s
Egyptian opposite 'numbel, D,
Mohammed
Zayyal, and olhe,.
Egypl'an leaders., HIS aclive schedule wlil also indu<l.e a conferece
Swiss envoys from olher
parls of the MIddle East and Nnrth Africa
.
.
, Asked about the POSSlblilly oi
,
Switzerland playmg a med,atOll'
WASHINGTON, APi'll 29, (Re1'018, espec,ally smce 1he
UN uter) - Th~ Nixon AdmlOlStratospecial Middle Easl Envoy, Dr on seeme yeslerday to be. heaGunnal Jarrmg,. now apPc8I S to ding towa ds a nt'W clash With
he passlOg out his particular rn- Senate Foreign RelatIOns Com1e a S\",ss embassy official saId
mittee members who arc armed
lilt is centainly not' the objective -w,lh fresh details of lhe <'ootroof the 'ForeIgn Mmister,' visit verslal Amer,can bombing of Calilt's not Impossible'\ the ~po mbodia
A new committee report des cnkesmari added. "but it IS too early
to say yet".
bl11g how the U.S. embassy 111
He said 'one of the maIO pu,- Phoom Penh dIrects more Ihan
poses of Graber's vilst was to 200 an slnkes a day is addlOg
fuel to Congress,onal efforts to
slap thl' bombing.
HONG KONG, Apni 29, (Reu.secrela,:y - of State W,lham 110lerl ·The Sovlet UOIon has gl- gel's faces lough questioning on
v'en' North' Vletnam some cargo Gambod.. and the peace_ agr~e
R!"po wlth a total fre,ght eapacl- mcnt in Vietnam when he app:
tv nf 10,000 tons, the North VIe- ears before thc Foreign l\e1at.·
tnam News' Agency reported to- OilS Commtttee on Monday i n a
i1ay, '
fal e public session
Officially he will be testifYlllg
. A~ordi11b to the agency. the
<ShIps were ha~ded over (n tlie on the State Department's 1974
'l'jO!1\) Vietnamese recenpy 10 budget but commIttee members
maillhong
It dId not mentJ(~n have said they are mOl e interes-;theJriumber or give any other de- ted III questlong him on the SIt-.Iailsualion in lndoch!na

rehef projects.
LUXEMBOU·RG:' AP;'I- 29, (Be
f
uler) -Common . Market
arm
ministers failed to naHOW dlfferel1ces In agricultural prices after four/hours discUSSions yesterday and asked the EEC Comm-.
Isslon'to prepare a pa,kage deal
III a bid lo break lhe deadlock
The milllste,s ended then' foomal sessIOn at 1930 (1830 GMT I
and resume today
'Between now and then the comission's experts, headed by
farm com'misslOner Pierre LardinOls. w,lI'try to as~ess the d,fferent attitudes of the mnc n1lIlIsters and gauge where each
m,ght be ready to make COllces'sions

matters w,thout furthe! consnltahan with their respectove orgaOlsations Naturally, finanaal declsions beyond a pre-arrange d
figure would need further refe·
tence
','

PolIce
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after threat to
blow

,
University grliduate -neede~ to translate materlals in fields of public adininlstratlon and public fIn.ance and taxation,
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Sena,te's 'debate on

Maffamba Sarre

Fourth Five Year

to serve as
Senegal. envoy here-.

Plan begins

. KABUL, April 30, '(Bakhtar) The ogreerr.ent of MatIamba Sal"
te ah Senegal's non·resldent Amb'G':'uor. to the Court of Kabul has
I.ct'1' ,ssuec by HIS Majesty the
l~lI1g. Ihe InformallOn Department of the Foreign Ministry report"d yestel day Malfamba Sarre
1S al~o hIS country s amb~ssadof
I" 'I l·hrlln

KABUL, April 30, (BakhtarJ,in 'ts general seSSiOn yesterday
the Stnate ·was preslded over by
Sen ale PreSident Abdul Hadi Da.'
WI The ~ena(e PreSident drew
the attent,on of Senators lo the
PHNOl\1 PENH, Apiil 30, (Re~ter).l.teinforced c'ec;swn a! the Senate Fmance
-government troops ferried across the Mekong River lind Budget CommIttee regardmg
1'ourlh Five Year Plan wh,ch
by naval craft· have secured the river.bank facing Ph- lS~henuw
wlth the Secretar,at of the
nom Penh without opposition, but Communist troops Senate,. The general seSSIOn of
40 tourist groups.
thc :;enate dec,ded, through a unw~re still only five Itilometre. awa~·.
:!01m3US vote, to give prlOnty to
visit Afghanistan
Amer'can
P-l11' swmg-\vjng
They' are within easr strikm.g dISCUSSIOn
urth ~',ve and
Year.debafe.
Plan. on the Fojets Stl caked across the skies of dIstance of launching SItes 10 rlreThe Secretary of the Senate
during April .
Ihe capital to can y out two bom- lands about five miles (eIght kms) Hal:;Lullah Helmand then tead
KABUL, AprH 30, (Bakht.r)blllg slnkes yeslerday, just 10 beyond Phnom Penh 'alrporl all the oroposaL of the Planmng MI1\ grr,up of 3~ American, Women
front of the advancing governm- the <:tty's western s,de.
ni,lI y regardmg the alms and flellt troops scourmg the eastern
ThIS uriit Inflicted nearly 80 uurcs of Ihe Plan whIch have be- . KAUUL. Aprl) 30, (Bakhtarl-To r,'ark lbe anniversary at the tourist> arrtved bere yesterday.
bank
civilian casualties near the ahporrt
approveu by the Cabinet, al- b.!rtl: o[ Imperial Majesty Hiro,bito, Enipelor of' ,JaJ18n a recep. DIII'lOg ils siay the gronp will vllion was given last evening att!'e Inter-Conllnental 1I0tel by s't !",tonca! siles and n~tural se.
As the Cambodian government in the middle of last week bul
f th
troops secured the -immedIate 11_ so far the two groups have fail- ong With the comments a
e tbe Japanese Ambassador to theCourt of Kabul Kanji Nakao. The cner" ill Haddah, Bamian, Balkh
u
Budget
verbank facmg the. citi'. mlhtary ed to monnt a _co-ord'mate d at-I Senat
mIt Ie, FlOanee
Senatorsand
VOIced
theIrCom.
OJ!-' recepllOn was attended by HRIUlarshaJ Shah Wall Khan .Ghazl, Istalif and Salang. The tour' to
Senate President Abdul lfadt Da-wl, L'onrt 1I1lnister Ali Mohamm. Mg-hanlslall Js sJl(lnsored by the
sources reported the commun,sls tack
Th S' t
were simply pulling back mto
MII,tal'y analysIs have aliI'lb. ir.lor.s on the ,ssue.
e ena e ail, 'ljnes and Indiistrles Minist· pr EJ'g • Ghulam, Dastgeer Az17.1, 'oV"me" 'l'ourlst OrganisaUoQ of
,
m"rshy glound a 'short d,stance uted th.. to supply problems and 's to lOntlDue th,s debate pn the Justice> or Snpreme Conrt, members. or both bouses of Par•. "IOe, lea.
Another g-rollp of 29 Amerlean
lIamellt alld some blgh ranklng.melals. generals Of tbe Royal Ar_
away from toe liver, lakmg Ihelr sudden dally rains which have Fou,lh ~Ive Year Plan
rocket-launChers WIth them
come to Phnom Penh's relief two
PI" and their wives
lOUfl!iil.S arrjved here for a short
Two small b1ttahons of rocket weeks early; turnmg surrounding
.
stal )estelday They will vi_sit
House of People
speCialists-up to abonl 250-men flatlands into a sticky quagmire.
''-'bul. Istallf and Pagbman.
each-are among the' commulJlst
MeanwhIle the bombmg has
AcrordinK to an Afg-ban Tour,lst
forces close to Phnom Penh, become a spectator. sport for rna.
Organisal,ion source, during lbe
according to the sources,
ny of Phnom Penh's 1 5 million
!tIonth of ,April, 40 gronps of tou.
Apart from the east bank umt, people.
I "t haVe come to i\fg-hanlstan 49
KABUL, AprlJ 30, (Bakhtar)-The House of the People beld jtsgeneral se""lon yesterday wltb
another WIth better supphe, 's
Tens of thousands Unc the i'lgroups
are expeeted to arrive heI eported lo be north-west of the vel' .on th,s side or gather Oil House President Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak in the ehalr A numh.. of Ilrovisions of the Cl.
re dtirJllg lItay Among-st lbem
,'il
5"1
vice
Law
were
approved
at
the
meeting.
capItal
rooftops as soon as American
wi I! be Amcrican, French, Germ- ...
AI tbe start of the sesston, the [;ecrelary ot the House Deput)· Sayyed lIltibin Shab Amlr read
jets are heard to watch the thick
.111 J;lpanc:Je. Italian and Russian
ant
the
names
of
administrative
ollicers
whOse
appointment
to
.
certain
oommlUees
had
been
black smoke douds nse behmd
tourbo:ts.
•
Top U,S" Hanoi· houses
VIsible on the far shore recommended by depnties from each province. As a result of a vote taken at the session tbe
eonfnmed
. In the south, the -military co- foIlo"jng appointments were
Kabul Times, hands
Plannmg and Development Co-' and Abdul Qiiyeum, Deputy frOID Comm'llee and Shorabak Deputy
mmand reported renewed attacks
officials examine
Dost ~ Mohammad l\10mand7.01 to
yesterday mornmg on the south- mtmttee ....:.. Motiammad Aslam, f\nJarab, 5t:>cretary
over afs.64,920 to
represenl the Qalal dep-ulles of
ern defences of Takeo prOVinCial Deputy from the Centre of Beh~
sood, Pres,denl; Ghulam Hassan
MlDes and Industries' AffaIrs Kandahal province in 'the' C.ul from here
Vietnam situation capital,
Vice CommIttee-Hal' Mohammad Iq- tural AffaIrs Commlttce The Sh. Literacy Project
At the nelgbbonrmg provmclal Depuly from Shahrestall,
Ab,dullah
capital of Tram Khnlar, 40 kms President· and Lal Mohammad bal. Depuly from Jal" Pres,dent. 01 tepa Deputy
Uy Our Own Reporter
PARlS.
Api'll 30, (Reuter) - 's,outh ofthere the baltle also con- Akbarl, Deputy from ,Dail<undl Janat Khan Mangal, Deputy from Is lo .eplesen.t lhe .B~lkh depuSIXty pel' cenl, or Afs 64.920
A top 11.S. 'and Norlh Vietnamese tinumg.
Seclelary.·
J3lukhall. V,ce President; and lIes on the MlIll'S and InduslCles nf til" net profit made by the Ka-'
•
offiCials yesterday pursued an' Defendmg troops holed up ,m
Commerce AffaIrs Comm,ttee- Abdul Az,z, Deputy from the Comoullcc.
hul TJlnes In sponsorIng a benefit
Aftci w31ds tht' genel al session t.onct"ll has been ofticluUy h~
exammatlOn of the troubled,V,et- the mlhtary compo~nd jnst out-':"adulah Kamah. Deputy flOm centlc of Zatiul Secretary.
,
Abdnl
Alt.
tll'e
Depnty
from
nf
the
lI~lIse
dehaled
the
CIVIl
President;
Mohammad
lIam sllualron and agreed to hold - SIde the town were last reported Do...
ed rver 10 the PreSIdent-oj lhe
a fmal meetmg ,today before ex- fighting to beat off a communist A!Jmw'
Qarqelll,
,J!)epu- Obal was appointed to represenl Se, V" e Law Art'c1es 11 to 31 Nalwrial Vleracy Campa,gn Pro·
pected talks .between lJ S. P~c- allack m force.
ty from Qarqeen, VIce PI eSldent, the deputies of Hade-hiS provlJlcc of the Law wei c appro\ cd th- 'eet
m Ihe National Defence AffaIrs laugh maJortty votes,
sldentlal Advlser Henry KlssmIn the pohttcal arena negot,a,
TI'l' remuJnlng fourty per cent,
I!er and North V,etnam's polit- tlOns conlmued last mght on the
nr Af,' 43 2BO IVent 10 Ihe roll,sts
hUla member Tho.
formation of a new government
~ apanese premier .IS p,l:-l of the ngrecment
W,lham Sullivan, U S deputy
The <leadhne for the end of.
The 1 ullnmg ,costs dmuunted to
ass,stant secretary of State fm barganlLng is .next Wedriesday.
A" J5,500 Kabul Nandan, whe.
South E.,I ASIan AffaIrs. and when Prestdent Lon Nol has sa,d,.e the contell look place charged
may visit Russia
Nguyen Co Tharh
North Vlet- he will accept the resignatton of
011
.If:.. 1:!,922 for Its serVices and afs
.namesc deputy foreign mmlster" hiS old cabinet,
2,578 weI e spen I on - decor and
met f{ll' flvl'-and-a,half hour!'
fll garnsatlor for the concert.
this
August
yesterday-their second round of
WASlIlNGTON, April 30, (itenler) -West German CbaneeCross incc..me from the sale, of
TOKYO.
AplIl
-30.
(Reuter).talks here Ib,s week
1101'
",my
Brandt
arrived
here
ye,terday
for
two
days
of
talks
N.'l.KHON PATHOM, April 30,
li..
kels amuunted to afs 123,700
~l ap.lacse Pnme MInister Kakuel
, 'I he' two men, who began theIr /!\F1') .-A royal Thai army hell. ,!"llh President Nixon focussing primal il} on AmericaIl-European
'l''''e !/eneflt concert featurmg
Ton,d'd
IS
likely
to
Visit
the
Sorelalltlm.
,
diScussl0ns on Friday With a first copter crashed in Ba\ll:" Len yesNA1'O problems and the new "Atlant!c Charter" proposed last viet {rnIOn for about a .week In Alm·ad Zahlr Zhela, Ham'd Shua five-and-a·l)alf hour seSSIOn, terday mcrning- killing six offi,
August. the" seml.government 01_ ~ran and' Nangyala, look place
week
by Dr /Ienry Kissinger to revitalise the .allian~e will be
.Ined tQ clear some of the amh,-. cers and ser,lonsly Injnrlng- .tour,
que! m,tmg: corporation saId to. On ~PI Ii 17-l9 at Kabl Nanda';i.
lhc
'ma,in
themes
at
the
White
Ifnnse
'meelmgs
On
Tuesday
and
guitles Ifl the Vlctnam peacc ,ac- lnelullmg au olymple marksman
d·,y
.
cord that have 1C'd'to a senous llOJice ColGnel Amorn Fge yes. Wedllesda"
,
Offiuals
~ald
yesterday,
Nixon
Thc
NHK
eonespondent
In
Bllt
beC;tu5e
of
some
cpnfuslon
Measures taken
detenofBllon of the situatIon III terday.
1,
c.."uw
ql'oled
diplomatic
sourwould
no't
WIeld
the
Amencan
over
the,
speech,
the
PreSIdent
1ndochina
Military ,'nd pollee omeers on
Thach emel ged similing' from uoard the beheopter returning fr, mJlllary p1(:~sence In Europe as a lV." Icady tc tell Brandt that Ihe res ...... saYIng the Soviet, UnlOn
to promote sale
dub tu Calle
trade concessIOns 1I0lJJ,."s would nol be used us a had [greed to Japan IS suggestIOn
rhe meetmg yesterday and told Ull) border inspection
ror the Unl1ed States
hatg,lJ11Jng counter In trans-At- th:l! Ihe V'Slt should start on Aureporters "we have' l'evlewed the.
of post~ge stamps
t!ust :-0
Th":y sa,d the Plesldent had lanl'e diplomacy.
whole rdnge of peace agreemcnls
TUi\IS, April 30. (AFP).-Llby.
The troop_ would stay, offiCIals
. U!fIclols here have so far de8y Our Own Reporter
and all the,r proviSIons".
:In Foreign MJn.ister Mansur Ra- not changed hiS view that a unl1he Cabinet last week app·
Asked whelher progress, had _hi<1 EI Klkhia resigned yester- loleral ,v,thdl awal 01 US forces ,me!. even as the UDlted Stales dlnea comment on lhe teason 1m ,
,been made he I eplled "We can- (~ay, the LIbyan news .ag-eney, flom Euwpc, would destroy tl}.e Itlges ilfl. weslern allies to do mo- Ibo n.eellOg, whIch follo\yed a sl- ,roved ., propos~l from the Minis·
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Coea-Cola Co. Allthor/sei lIottIer,
~/
3,100,000 tons of foodgl ains m officers. orderlOg of boats . ~nd
•
'1
Sblrute 8a1lfml CAM, Ka'~.
•
• .
1972·73 'agalOst ~
normal-ye:" equipment, and other. pertment
,
~O~
\ production of 3rOlmd seven nlll- business
.
,
IUila
"Y
Ilion Ions and last year's
proThose who WIsh to at~end on
r- •
I
dnctlon of nearly fIve
mJihon behalf of and repl esentmg var~
\,
~
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, - - .I
•
..
..
tons
Some four mllhon people iOllS mterested organi~atlons sh~
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World
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-
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wide
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to French nuclear tests.

April 30, (Re. general purposes committee Sa·
"r am very aabsfi~d with the
Sellretary- Wrday ""ht after a !wo-day mee- reS!!Jts", he satd
General of tile 52-milJlon·str1lug tlbg 10 the .bohday .resort .Of Cu·
"Prpvlously the Brussels-hased
Int~onal Confederation 'cf emavaca near here.
ICFll'U bad made protests agams!
Free Tlade Unions (ICFTU), sald lhe strIke achon has to he the French tests, but this lS the
1 ,
Saturday Its threat to take actIon sanctioned by the ICFfU execu- frrst time It IS sponsorl!}g wldeagamst French lOterests through· dve board meehng 10 Vleona In scale Industnal action
agalOst
J
out the world In Plotest against July But Kersten sald It would I1rench mterests throughout the
nuelear tcsts 10 the PaCIf,c was be carned out Immediately if the world"
a serious one,
French went ahead w.th
thClr
tesllng before the meeting
Irawke said this would melude
"We had to do sometbmg,"
E".-eclJtive board approval Is co- boycotts of Frencb SblPS. planes
kersten .of Wesl Germany, told nSldeteo a mere forroal1ty
and the bandbng of French -exReutel.
Australian workers
staged porters and aqy otber lOdl1s~al
''France bas been ignoring pro- boycotts of French 'shippmg last aellon deemed appropriate
Published every day except hlday lIIId AtIhaD pUblIc
tests from aIL over the world, arid year in protest agamst the French
Labour umons in countrIes
bOUdays by the KabUl TImes PubliMIDI ~
fnncmg th. Paclllc Ocean from
lII1"pUII'~~nnn~I~lnm,~ 1'II,w~I~1fi1l1l"mlilllli~lln~mnl~NnI~~nmYllPl~ml~~~~nImi.lmJ!IIIIIIIlI It IS about tUDe We took some tests
stIong, concrete actlOn'\.
the Far East to Latll\ America are
strIke threat aSalnst FrenRobert Hawke, PreSident of to meel' 10 Sydney, Austraha as'
~;DlTOR-IN-CIlIEF
FOOD EOR. THOUGBT ehThe
goods shlppmg, 81rllnes arid tbe Aush alian CounCIL of Trade soon as pOSSIble to conSider comdustbes around, thl} world came Umons, lobbied among the n ordmate achon asamst the tests
Good sai"ngs are like pearls
SHAFIE RABEL
10 a strongly-worked i resolution committee members to get
tbe
In Prague, the commlllUsl'bac
Tel. 847
l~p=;;;a;ss;;;e~d~l!Yi;;_;;i!..!!Ii!!ie.I~Ciir:r_UE!iID_aiil0i;;ceHa~n!i!d!;ir~~r;;s~01;;;113tia!h3;n;'7.liPiiasiisHeiiideIEHil!!l!!la;;;;;;E"==,,,kii;ed~w~0;i;;rl'i'd'=_
Federahon of Trade
<trun~ together
Residence; 53070
teI) -Otto Kersten,

Urnons has appealed to workers
and trade unions of all countt.es
to demand the IInmedlate caDl,,,,llatlon pf the French nuclear teats
A statement SSld the fed erahan "expresses their solidaritY
With the workers and' !fade un,ons ID tile countries of{the Paclf,c zone and 10 Fiance m tllelr
umted action to secure the can·
cellation ot the nuelear
bomb
tests by the French
govemm·
ent"
In Beirut, Gabriel Khoury leader of Uebanon's United Trade
Umons, said he, supported the
lCFTU Jl10ve
The executive of the Dutch So
qabst Trade Umon Federahon \
(NVV) WIll convene early next
week to dISCUSS' the IGFTU call
for action, a NVV spokesman
said m Utrecht
E

~
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IPress Re;~w
!SLAH

Suppression of
. Pashtuns, Baluchis

Today's Tslah 111 an ldlt'lnal
h,ghhghts the dIfficulties fa ceil
by the reSIdents of Khalr Khana

I

Mama
I
It was only fortunate that thIS
sprl1lg. so far, houses have not

L

A crlsls-feehng IS runmDIJ hI' of curblDg IDflatlOn The present ospocl, for an mcrease In ~he ex· Silk and syntbetlc textIle enterprl""" and small mach me produ/lb arndng .Jocal people In JaJlaD upward tlmden<>y of prIces, he port pl'lCCa of the.r pro'ducts
Such IndUStries lDelude those cel S Will begin to be Ilffected by
due, to the progress of m1latlOn, sa'd, IS somewhat abnonnal
actp1(lmg to tbe "Local EeonoAcrordlOg to the 'Local Econ- lurn,,:g out canlled manne pro- the Uoatm!! of the yen to May
rrnc Weather Chart", a repcxt on NllJr Weather Chart," IOclustrlal duct<, toys scarfs, SkIS, art\flclal or Ju~e when the volume of or·
economic and monetary condit.- act,vllies are expanding rapidly pcarls, carpets, blouS'?S and base. ders based on contracts alreadY
concluded Wlll ~ouch the bottom.
Ions 10 all soart of l::'e coun~ry, t~rou"hout the country due to 1'011 Lals
Also It IS expected that many
(Japanese sources)
file= by tile Local Bank's Asso- such factors as IDvestments by
Cl!ltlOn of Japan said.
local governments, increaSIng co_ , • • • • • • • • • • •• I I . I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • ·.···~
The bank pOlDted out that ten- nsumptlon and constructIon of
?O' .... dency to buy up ID~erlais or re- 'holls·s by mdlvlduals and growsttlld sales, IndIcative of the -ov- 109 cntnusldsm for capital lnves•
t'rhe~tlng uf economic achVltles, tmenls
.•
..07 \
IS grC'wmll In some areas due
ESpECIally textile IDdustry elrto the rapId Increase 10 the peo- rIc, are enJoymg the greates~ bopic's purchasmg power.
em In the 20 years since tlie end
The assoelallon also .revealed of tbe Korean War 10 1953
that the floallDg of the yen has
0'1 the Olher hand, many en·
not yet dealt a senous shock to terpr,se, are frantIcally buymg ,
md~strlal Circles because the bu- liP materJ21s 01 have become reSmec;;c; situatIon at home IS favor- luctant to sell their commoditIes
ahJ4.=! In addIhon, Industnal elf· In antiCipatIon of a further rIse
c1es have, been accustomed
to In OIlces Such tendency IS refl- _
smce ccted most dearly 10 the caSe of
IbIS sort of occurrence
1971
raw silk
The aSSOciatIOn said, however,
Some enterprises have even fe_
thaI problems mvolved 10 the flo_ sorled 10 the step of glVlnjit tbell
:\hng 01 the' yen might come to pmployees u one-week vacation,
the fore 10 Mayor later, lf tbe lhlOk ng they can make greater'
Ye" remams floatmg loa long or ploflls 10 the end by suspendmg
If tl e exchange value of the yen hU~ITIt'ss temporarIly
r'''es unexpectedly
Also thert~ are thOSe enterpnAt u receont regular conference c;~s \\ hlch ",Ie becoming eager to
between Tadashl Sasaki, gover- :1011)\V loans as early as POSSI1I(l1 "f the Bonk of Japan. and ble In anticipation of ,a governPI eS1dents of'loeal banks,
the ment sWltchover to a t1ghtmoney
local bank representatives leve- pol,ry
c1ed a sltelli! feehng of unrest
The floating of ~he yen bas '
over the growmg IOflatlonary te- not yet brought serIOUS effects on
r.dency
~
l!ldustnal Circles because a can•
Takashl Ihara, preSident Of the <Iderable rise 10 the exchange va_
Local Bank's Assoclallon and of lue of the yen hod already been
th.' !lank of Yokohama, argued at tnken mto account
r's ""bsequenl Ilews conference
:<Iowever,.t IS expected to deal
th_'l the government should lay 01 blow to some mdustries whlcn "I ~.n 1I0k Him" but bill Kelly _ Better watch out for BUr
m alOI emp h aSIS On 'h e probl em are una bl e. I0 receive d e fl ni t e P r - can liek me,"
Kelly"
.
'

11"'" .

fhr formaUon of the minOrIty been washed away by floods Evg1lvernment JD Balucbistan, fol- en thougb floods caused consld·
lowlDg the dismissal ot Ute Ieg- erable damage 10 tbe area two
al goverllment formed by' the yeaI 5 ago no flood prevention
National 'Awami Party and tbe st. uctures have been constructed
IrnllOsltlon of presidential rUle
Khalr Khana IS the most ',hsthcrr Which lasted two months, tant lesldenllal diStrIct of Kabul
I, ,mother slap In the faee of
But II IS not a suburb II lS more
Pashtuns and Baluchts tiy tbe hke an outpost, WIth very few
Pak"tanl authorities
I faCIhlles Thel e are very Jew teded lephones no kmdergartens
no
.
Tioe new government 15 hea
health centres, and many of the
by a person who is a declared streets remalO unpaved
Above
en~my 01 the .Pashtuntstanls all transport tS slow aod expen·
When he was govemor of nc· Sl ve
Most of the reSIdents of Khalr
cUPled Pashtunlstan he dId everyt/ling to suppress the peop- Khana Mama are low echelon
Ie .md subject them to all sorts c"'d ,ervdnts They cannot af·
of pressures.
ford to spend up to afs 30 a day
fC'r hus fales for their children
JVow Ihe ruUng People'S Parly of hey al e not p8ld more than a
PakIstan has, joined hands with 100 afllhan" or so a day These
Kayoum's cLique to undo,what are only few of the many probwas achieved by the people of lems ol Knalr Khana Mama dISP:L<htu11lStan as regard local g0- tnc t notes the paper
vernment atonomy
The Pakistllni authorities are keAN [5
eplng qwet about the hlghhand,
Yesterdav's Am. comments
ed poUetes of the new govemm. On tho openlDg of pamtmg and
ent But forelen radio broadca- sculplmg courses at the Fmc Arts
<;(. menhoned tbe arrests that !Instltute of lhe Mm.stry 'II TnfoIlowecl the appotntment of 'ormation ond Culture The open·
the new government in Balu., mp; of two courses does not Infer
cluc.tan. Eighteen ])ronunent l'11m~ulate IevltahsatlOn of sculpmembers of tbe
National tlOg "lid pamtmg arls But IS
•
•
Awami rarty were detained, two >Yell taught and well orga
Int~l1tlons
thus Increasln" the number of nised courses continue to tUi n out
NJ\P det:.tnees to 30
people who m tllrll call teach, th_
ey Will have served a purpose
TRTPOLl, April 30 (AFP) -Co \\here; but at present the prlvale power, he had not been able 10 opmlOns, and will not be able to
In the edltonal the history of
fit such a time when the govmplete
mystery surrounds the m- sector IS bemg left alone A cel- get the LIbyan people sohdly hr blame the preSident for gomg
SImilar
courses
which
lao
1I1tO
dl+
<rnmen' of Pakistan uproots 1\
alone But certa'in observers here
tentlOns
of Libyan Leader Co- tam number of managels of pub- hmd him
leg.lI) elected government In fficultles and we,e suspellded af·
hc compaDles have already been
Shortly before, the LIbyan lea· beheve the L. byan leader has a
lonel
Moammer
KadhafJ,
follow·
ter
somellme
IS
outhned
The
Pi\Baluchtstan, Afghanistan consioaeked by the committees
der had a long talk ,n CaIro long-term aim The launching of
dels It Its right and duty to ex- per expresses the hope that the IIlg hiS announced uCUJtUI ailemany
cases
the
pohce
had
With the EdItor III Chief of AI
In
kmd of subverSIVe movement
volullon"
and
dlstrlbullon
of
arms
prcs. Its utter dissatisfaction, Flnp Arls [nstltule has prepared to
10 be called 10 when scuffles br- A:hram Mohammed Heykal. just to undermlUe from wlthm all tbe
_nlatlon
,
sufflclenlly
to
open
tbe
courses
and condemn the actton as one
These two mnovatlons intrigue cke cut durmg the elechon of back f~om a tllP to Chma, and Al ab countries
wllich adversely a!reets Ute Pa- so they Will plove useful
observers
here all the more be· the commlttl'es Particularly alll- he \,'as fascmaled b.l' what he
CARAVAN
"htuns and the Baluchls.
Other observelS beheve that
cause
tbey
come only four mon mated meetlUgs took place III the was told about the counll y and
C'navan
m Its
yesterday
•
J
colleges
ItS cultural revolutIon
the young leader thmks war WIth
ths
before
the
date
set
for
unIOn
Issue
carfles
an
edltollal
on
the
The government of Pakistan shoThe Libyan versIon of the cui· Israel IS mevltable, that the Arab
In many cases the votmg was
WIth Egypt
uld bear In mJDd: that this ac- agreement concluded between Afcarried
out
by
secret
ballot
whiCh
lUral
revolution may have Imme- states will lose agam because It
"rhe
onlv
outwal
d
sign
of
the
tion In no way earns It the ghamstan and tbe Umled State< cultural ,evolutIOn, launched on meant that candidates were elec- dlate advantages ellmlllatlOn of would be a conventIOnal \Var, and
Ihe
'u&e
of
arhf,clal
on
1(0otlwLU of the PashtUlJll and
stlteliltes
Cor
ynbous
SUl- April 15, IS a large'number of po- ted more because of thell perso- Opposition figures and greatel lhat he could then emerge as the
tbe Baluchis
've~'s
The
edItor
notes sters 10 the streels of Trlpoh at· nal' popularity tlian for theIr po pohllcal awarenesses by the Llb- man wbo was right, Slllce the culyan people who have been up 10 tural revolutIOn collid be the
tbat In 1970 after paillcipatloll 10 tacklDg th.!' three enemies of the htleal oplDJons
The
revolution
IS
seen
as
belllg
now qUIte apathetic
~,
fll st condltton fOI a
guerrilla
regIme
the
bourgeOIS,
the
leftthe flt,t ASIa assembly In Mamla
,
\Val' 10 which 151 'lei could be dt,and St"clOg map:; based on obser· wlDg mteJlectual and tlie offiCial closely hnkeil Wltli,the antl-EgypJ
In the longel tel nt the revolu- feated
vations of t he ,II !tflclal §atelhtes ..In all sectors of uctlVlty, 'pao-- tlan trots whlch,broke oul In BellThIS vIew tends to be confll m·
plOpomtin~ locations of
mmes, pIe's commIttees" ate tiemg eJe- ghazl at the end of February af· tlon mav help Colonel Kadhafl to
pastures, ' bodies of water etc he cted to JnJect a new revolution ter ls"ael shot down a Libyan Bo- share With hiS people the·resjlOn· cd by the fact Ihat preSident Ka
',tab' lily 10 unIOn WIth Egypt, or, dhafl recently asked Algena for
ary dynamism IDto tbe upper emg over S'ow
'fhe arrest or a collIDel tn charge proposed 19 the governmenl here echelons of the vanous hierarch"rhls showed Colonel Kadhoh pOSSibly to refuse at the last 010 rlllhtary aSSistance, and Algeria
that
artif,clal
satelhtes
wllh
the
of r~erultment for the army In
that hlS pohcy of uOlly wllh Eg· menl
"
,
IS the only AI ab countl y. With Ie.
Ies
one of the provinces s!iows that 8$Slstance of frIendly countnes,
At least the people Will have al expellence of guellll)a warOllglDally these comnllttees WI was 1unnmg IUto opposrllon'
be
"sed
fot
snch
purpose.
by
tbe Attorney GeneraFs omc
\Vere to have been set up every· and tbat aftel three years In had the chance to express lhell fare
IS dellgenlly pursuing the case AfghaDl.lall also The government
of
the
'tllnr
did
Qot
conSider
'of corrupt omctaldom
no
ma,ter at what rank or J!OSltlon thIS as practtral
Tn todav'. world, tasks whICh
I ,15\, monUt wtthtn a few days
01 eachother, several oMcJals, were performed With hul!e mputs
BELGRADE, April 30, (Reut.- valuJbles worth a 10101 of 600 <ecl.l"lan f,ghlmg was kIlled JD
LA PAZ, April 30, (Reuter)all 01 low rank, were arrested of labour raPltal and efforts can Police weI e combJDg the Bah v' e-) - Three people were killed mllilun ItTo (436,000 sterllDg) fr: thc city s Catholic Shantallow dlOn "barges of corruptlon Here he easllv pprformed hv electronic Ian capital Saturday for four pla- ~Jnd su; Injul ed, some serious- om a Villa near here, the ownel btrlct
'
and tbere' comments were he,· d'lv.rps Arllflcial sotelhtes offer yers of the nattonal soccer team ly. \ 'hen a train ran over a gr- K lid Saturaay
was
the
second
soldier
to
He
humanity a multlpurvos£' Instru, rd that It Is only low ranktnlt ment
Tbe paper welcomes thiS who were kidnapped Friday 111- 'JUp "f passengers Saturday night ~ It \Vas o·'glDally beheved a bp killed II. the City m Ihe last
omrlals who are susceptlbIe to first step takrn hy AflthaDlstan ght IJI what offiCials beheve could l'n Ihc slahon o[ Velika Plana, drawIllll by MIChelangelo hlms· 36 huurs
arrest and prosecution, aDd the WIth tl]e. aSSlstan. of the Unlt- bave been a student hoax
elf h,ld been slolen during the
southeast or here, .reports fiald..
In Belfasl two sold,els were
h'l: lime bribe takers can· car_ I'd Statr. 10 Pllt ,..t,fICI.1 .atel·
robcpry la<' Sunday night, but shol ond wGunded seriously duro
The kIdnappers, ldenllfled only
rv on unimpeded
P.1O DE J ANElRO, April .30,
the owner, Alois Fuchs, said the InJ an InCident In the Cathohc
hcs In th(' ,,'rvlces of Afl!haDls- bv !I,e cnillals MPE, demanded a
Ian
ransonl of 1,000,000 pesos (about IReuler) -SIX 'mlhtary pohee. work 'vas a palDtlng by the Mich· f .Ils road area
school dep,cllng the MaOne sold:er was wounded m
1/1 Ihe eye_ of !/Ie law those who
2,000 sterhng), and then Issued men wei e kIlled and 26 mjured ,'Iangelo
donna
• lh,' abdomen and Ihe other \Vas
"c.. pi small or big bribeS are
a note saymg MPE woulil, carry wher their escort vehIcle went
The stoleI' property was at fl_ nil In both arms
WO'Rl.n PRF.!':~
all ihe same. While we shoulll
out Ihell threats If the money I'U' ~ I conlrol and crashed IOta
,-,t
e,t,mated to be worth' 3QO
,In
rmbankment
near
here
8atnot condone the ad!ons of tho
LOlWON, Aprl) 30 Tile Ob- was not paid wlthm 24 hours, the urd" II was offiCially disclosed million IIr~ but Fuchs said the
fl~e whe aceept token
brIbes, server newspaper said yesterday mmlster Said
lONDON Apnl 30, (AFP)The vehicle was escortmg a real value was tWIce thlS
COlli 01 de 002, the BrllIsh P,Oto
or the institution of bakhshlsh, that many of the pomts raIsed by
OffiCIals dId not speCify
the
prIson ca
rmglDg 16 poIlhcal
tYPe of the Anglo-Flench supelIt would be more' advantareous preSidentIal aide Henry Kissm- threats
BET_FAST April 30, (Reuter)- SOniC h ansport Will make Ihree
prls' lIel s Into RIO from tlie Pen.
10 eoncentrale on scrutlnislnr ger 10 Ius major speech last week
the JlCrtormance of the hllher appeared to be IOarglOal when set
1 he four-all 101 wal ds- weI e al Island of lIha Grande for tnal '\n unIdentifIed smper Saturday hlgh-a1hlude test fhghts over the
D1ghl shot dead a British soldI- Polar CII de next week
ranktng oMolaIs Once the ad· agamst olher world problems
amllusbed from a hotel where th l'eglnnm/J on Monddy
er
10 the NOI thern Ireland city
Brillsh Aircraft Corporallpn
ministration Is olear of Ute corThe comment came 10 an ed,- ey had gone to meet two 'journaMbliANO Italy, ....prtl 30, (Re- o[ I undonderry
(BAC). said lhe plane >Yould fh
rupt at tbe upper levels, those tonal 111 the JeflWmg newspaper hsts' They ale Ov,d,m Mezza, Ju·
The sold leI , the 781st person to at over 15,000 . metres (49,000
down the Itne wDi mevitably on D, . K,sslDl!er's· deolaratlon .an tarlos FelO~ndez, Xano Pa- uler) -Thieves sfole a panltlpg
liy an arti,t of the MIchelangelo dIe VIOlently In Ihe Brlllsb provo feet) to measure gas pre.sures 111
become niOfe cautloUll
nente.
~nd
Ramlro
Blacutt
that FlreBldent N,xon was now
ant,que silver, and otber mce', four year old upsurge of the upper atmosphel e
Students at La Paz Unlvel slty ISchool,
c.:tlllng tor [I new "Atlantlc Char<;"::
>-- ,
:J
':
q
q';l
~
1I0w.,ver, the Attorney GeueraI's tel" to Silvern •elat)ons
betw- are at PI esen t holdmg a carmval
OlBce needs a greaur measure een the Umted St~les and lIs week
of cooperation Irom the publio NATO alhes
OffiCials added they had receiIn ,Identifying al1cl prosecuttnr
!CAMP'
'Phe edltonal said, "except for ved a lape recol dIOg of (he vo..
co".pt 'omd,la; It Is the r~ D, K,SSInger's proposal for 'a (eJl of the four players wIlD said
w.~•
poq.dblllt, of eve.-ybody, espe- coo,dlDated approach to tbe eoer' they were well, but totally con-:'
•
cMly of thole who ~ ed_ I!V criSIS-WhiCh means in tbe fused
CAlLE."
tect, to brtnr to tbe attentlou frrst pla~e, assurIOg aCcess
to
'SUt~
SINGAPORE, April 30, (Reuof Ihe leral aq!horltlel thOle Middle East 011 supphes-there
-.omc.als who seek to take bribes, IS h We referenl'e 10 hiS outhned (PI) -SIngapore's central narco·
Mil" 'f'U1Io
or plunder pllblli:' JIIllIII"rly anc1 al!enila to the tWO maIO problems tiCS Bureau cartled out fouf ralfllNIt: ,
wraith. Such 'eoope~ Is In- which should now be preoccupy- .:. and alTesled 71~ people ID
P~.HIlll.
d1_-peDallble for the total "lIC' ing (he developed mdustrlal so- the Orst quarter of 1973, Minis_
Cess 01 tho': ClmpallD ~ cleaa cieties whether non-communist or tpr for Health and Home A1faln
Chua 'Opan ChIn &aid Sa~
up the .ad..lnl.....tJ.oa.
communIst

a

j.

,

Mystery surrounds_ Colonel Kadhafi's

a

tI,,.'

The pursuit of

currupt officials ,
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Czechoslovakia
\

Recently on March R all lhe ,ellt Increased grants jn mater•
C7,ccboslovak
people ce'eb"alrd OIly, matelmty allowanres, highDuring .last Afghan yeaI some pf 18 nUl sp- scrvIOg here and ,n
the 'nternatlOnal Women. Day er chIldren's allowances, cheapl~,922 women bave m,de use of Ihe I" ovm~es The Assoclat~on
1 bele are about 7 mllhon emp- 'r dolhlDg for children and col,ho ;ervlcea avaIlable at tbe ch- has Leen able, during thIs short _
loyed persons 10 tbe Czecboslo· lective caterIDg together wltb
n'Cs af the Afghan FalOlly GUld_ ,,,,,n ,,[ lune, 10 open seven cli,vak SooaIlst Repubhc and mo- many other advantages are a",
The SCl'Vlces me<' III Kobul and 12 1n dlo'erance ASSOCiation
Ie ihan :; million of thcm are wo- mdlcatlon of the great care deh 109 prov'ded by the Assoclah- Ent P'OVIr.ces such as GhazOl,
men , They work 10 all secllOns voted by the state to mother and
on IOdude dlsttlbuhon of cont- K,ind"har. L.shkargah,
Herat,
_
and branches of ,tbe natronal eco- child
r"ce~t1Ves and helP,!ng "be moth- Parw.n, Baghlan, Kunduz, MilzaA moth~r IS not only a worknomy BaSIcally tbere lS no Ion·
crs alld ehlldre,n by prolongmg ro Sh,m[, Nangarhal and lhree
gl'r a.ly profession or job that lIIg woman and a life-giver but·
the gap ?etween blrlhs Thus '!IOICE In Hazal aJal, added Dr
can be termed as only for men or she also plays all IIIvaluable part
wns revea,ed In an mtervlew Wl- AZIZ
only fOt "omen What IS morc, 111 bnngmg up the young genera·
Ih the dally Islah by Secl etary
As 10 Ihe problems faclOg the
III these most vaned sectOl s of lion which will take over the
·.enetai of the Assoclahon DI Assouahon Dr AzIZ mentloned
human work women do not hold development of the SOClahst ho·
Ahdul Ghafar AZlz
the .hortage qf adequate persononly IIlfCflOI or amdllul ~ poslll- meland For thIS role of tramer
nel
and
Ihe
lack
of
ons The numbcl of women IS cql1- she essentially needs a feehng of
Est&bhshed. 10 1960 wllh the ~noug"
pubhclty
~xplamed
slantly growmg who are employ- ~e",!rity, a feelmg tbat she IS brlechn,cal and fmanclal asstslan. advantages of family planmng,
ed 3S mana~ers of cntcrpnses, or lnglllg up her chlldre.n for untro·
ce o[ InternallOnal FamIly Plann Ho\\ pver,
the
number
of
ag:llcultural roopel atlves offices ubled limes for peace
II1g OrgaDlsatlOn and Umted Sla' worn"n vlsltmg,the FamIly GUI·
IOslllutcs And It IS qUite a regu~
les Agency for International Dev· dance AssoclilllOn chnlcs ,ate on
lar thlllg lor women 10 ilOld lop
elopment (USALD), the A.soa,1 Ihe "CI ease he added
'
positions m edt(eaUon and the
iVllbl of (he contraceptives aTe
lIon hos be"n able to expand the
health ser:VIOCS
,
'coPe of It:! actiVitIes to encom- bemg plovlded by USAID, and
1 he statt~ IS SImilar 111 \\ 01 k for
Family Guidance Advisor at work
pass sume major prOVInces, said eml) H handful of women comp·
the socIety and 10 sOl lal fnncll'
ons The almost 25 pel cent of
Dr A"z
• I"'n ,'I sldc-eflecls of (he pIll,
\\omcn 111 Nabpnal Comnllttces
The AssorlallOn has SIX perma_ '.1l1dllm and loop and they overnotly employed phYSICians rn the come Ihese problems by commg
F I G d ce Jv SN' m,lInly women who VI- and legIslatIve bodlCs gIve ~ood
reason to presume that thev ,lrt·
capital CIty and SIX doctors 10 10 II e chmcs and lecelvlng conT!le Afg ha n am'li t UI a~d s~ 'he [;m1l I • lit their
homes
takmg an active part III the m3
the p' ovmces It also has a tolal ,"Il"llOns said Dr Az,Z
hr., a sIal! o[ 85 consu an s
nageml~nt of the society and 'Ill
solVing thc Ploblcms and needs
of all Clti1.Cns not only wOlllen
'Women have the opportunllY
~.
,not only 10 slud~ but fOl camp'
lrle self-asselllon Over lhe pasl
15 yeafs, the number of girls al
setondal y schQols has Tlsen to ht'
05 per. cent of a11- studdl. 1 h,'
,I< ~ ,woke outsIde The boy "ddBy A Starr Writer,
Onc of th recent Issues of the
numbcl Qf \\omen at UI1I\crSI\ rl thai SIDce hIS 1,IIher would
d.l1lv Ams In Its woman page
lll'S has tfC'blcd over the S.Jmt'
leave
hlS
clgarettes
on
hiS
table
C:lrrleS an article which draws gro\\' up, th article pomts out
pel10d The number of \\ onwn
"rhe writer of Ihe article men- th~I ~!ore It waS very easy [01
lbe"attenllon of mothers lowards
specI<1l1sts With seconda1} ... cho t 11
ptm
to
6teal
them
at
any
time
[ramln~ of thell
children The tl m:; that sume mothers have ne- The Wrltel says that Ihls scene
education dmounts to 45 PC'f t rnt
ralcle pOInts out that tlJil respon. ver.. reahs~d their Importc,;,nt task made hIm thmk that It was not
and \\'11 h a ul1Iverslly de,:rrecs 2;)
of
11
lID1nll
thelc
children
They
, ~Ihtles of molhers lowards the
per cent
the boys' mlslake but the mlsla'
educ"tlon of their chlldlen are are of the oplDlon that the tram·
1n tht' lole of motl1er-tramer a
kes
of
thell
parents
109
nl
Ihell
children
concern
th
very great, their indifference towoman IS Irrcplaceahlt' MQtllllI!
'!Ielr
parenls
had
advlscd
\\ 01 ds thiS ImJlortanl
/loal Will <:m ('Illy anJ not the socIety Ae- them not tu smoke and \\ arlled
hood IS the !!lorY of women
"
orcaIe maJlY llloblems for the rOI d ng. 10 the wntel others beh- th.!1n o[ clg.. roltes health haz<l1d~,
child rs her gr eatest JOY Thr high
m Jthers and the society as a! eve that rr:others have nO resp- In. the meantime removmg Clg.1
moral I rspomablhtv of \\ omen to
NI<i!J)'lllIfIS towards
the educawhole
the SOCletv also 11cs 111 mnth('rI ett~s (1 Om ea~y access by the
1 un ul Ihelr children They feel
hood and In the hrmgll1g up of
C.hl1dl fn and. puttmlJ thesc bovs
A respon'lble molhe, WIll Iry Ihat ~ven J: they Ole not traIned tn work l:onstI uctlvely they wn·
c1111dren
I ~- best 10 tralD her childl en ve· Nell .;'L home they Will Improve uld not reel thc need fm clgillel111 addItion to ralsmg ~tatc rl~
I" o"rvfull) and present them 10 'h.msdves when tlley Jam scho- tes
11al1cl3l
asslstill1Ce to
ral1l111l's
the society to make Use of theIT <t\s ,lIld If by chance they do not
\\Ith chaldlcn, the state gr.lllls
T} t're <Ire also mothers who JU_
lcno\\ ~edge for the welfare
of ImpiOVe ~It schools It Will be the st III then own comfort let
\\omen a speCial allowanc(' 11th,hClr counlly, because Ihe pnma- 1\~:iPOIl~lblllLY o[ the schoot au- theN thlldl en gel mto bad nabThe woman \\ hose welglH stays ev st,,~ ell home to (all' 101 d Sc
,; educallon IS completed at ho- ~hotJt'es Nfcessary traiOmg facI- Its ''or Inc-lance \hese mothels the same hO\\l'vth much she eat~ rond c1nJd up to t\\ 0 ~ ('ell s of agl'
me unless the parents take el!- Ittles may not be prOVided
~ltrnpE'1 the II c.:hlldlen to go out IS boUl lud~, .lJld t\xccptlOnal POI 'J Ins alloV\.mcc helps In I diSC III
most peoplt' tilE' lJmount ot
rell dlviullul (;.11 e tor til(' youlIg('~t
m Is to train the clilldren With
'ro g1Ve 0101 e light to hiS pOI· 10 pluy JU L to get lid o[ them they put on depends on the am- (hddJ{'n and has .1 fd\ourable Inthe pnmary knowledge they WIll
.ll
he
me
Jj IS obv.ous that when
SI(,rlli .Ift Just above the knees
not sl\cceed when they JOJn scho_ 1'1to:- he recalls past memones In th"se young chIldren go out ihey OUllt of fund they cat, which J< II1Ienc c on populatlOl1 devp.lnpll1
o's a shght carelessness by the lecallmg Onl' of hiS memotles he \\!lI Indulge: themselves In actt· often tied 10 tllt'll emotional stanow
-,
palents mostly mothel'S Will br- \l : ltl2'S thut one day he was pas- VIlle" which their mothelS do te
sing
th.
llOuse
of
one'
of
hiS
frl'
Some -young \\omen
become
IIlg a bad t esult 101 Ihelr child·
ends There he saw lwo young l':"It h.,ve knowledge
compulSive l alets 'when they til e
t en In the future, the article con1"\
...
wntt/
cl\'1cludes
that
mo.
Ibetween nwn' and feel unloved
t~nues The mothers must know boy, at ,Iverage age of 10 10 12 I hel.. must I ealase theIr Import
Wlthl)1 t\\ 0 minutes of entel- cssenllUll) based,' lIke her own
Ihat lhese chlldren are the fulure ,molr1l1g., CJgaleltes one of the .mce to their children trammg Their depl esSlOn encourages th- 1!11:', tte wltnes..<; box- at the Lon- nn stpal allOn
boys
said
It,
hIS
fnend,
"ThIS
15
em
to
takl'
less
care
of
their
mnthHs and fathers of thiS socle·
I\: )l1';;T aSrlmpOI tant at home bed.m DIV01 Cl'" Court last WednesThe It vmgs maIned jour years
Iy and they sliould be trained In the . . Ixth cigarette I have smo~ jure they ,go to schools fie stres- flgUl ... 'If nobody cares about day Mrs Barbara lIvmg, a pr- I go \\ hen both were 21, and scI-ed
i,nce
morn
109 and I WIll
me,
why
should
I
bother?'
When
,"ch " way so that not only
~es thiS pomt In developmg coettv ... 3_year-old teachet at a Lo- pala1ed two years,later~ One grpI east" the It parents at present ~'1loke another SIX by evening" u'1lnes whele the need IS felt they get a new romantIc mterest letty pnmeUy school, had oballl- ound. for QIVOlce now IS deserthey
regam
theJr
self·regard
and
The
"'her
boy
said
that
he
used
bllt to be ready to handle Ihe
rouc'" mOle
diet madly hopmg that .. bl'lle. cj en dO-It YOU1:)elf divorce at ~lOn tOI at leas~ two years 1m·
l\,lmr' lesponslblhhes when they to stc,,1 h.g father's clgaretles
figure WIll deepen lh e man s .pl- " cu,1 ot only £1215 and a mm- medlalely before the Idmg of
Imum of personal prymg
ti,e OdillOP An allcle in a WOpeople al C fiot mterested In abor_ tachment
US mce the' lOvenl10n of cine
MIS
hV1I1g
and
he~
husb.md,
.n('n
s magazme rl1st alerted Mrs
lIOn And yel 10 France It IS Ihe
SometllllcS overeating may be
rna women have been presented
Pi eateSL
scandal A woman IS unconscJOusly meant to keep mcn a rhartered 5Ul veyor With the Jl vlOg La the 'POSSibilIty of by_
as either losers or houseWives.
jr.lleu If she IS caught havmg at bay, so aVOIdlOg the hazards of MIllI"tly u( AgrICuJ[uie. piC am- Pl"!;lr1g Lhe help of IaW)ters for
but L love to tUl n thlDgs upSIde
or tl1l' divorce that both she and her
one PhYSICians are stl uck
off a sexual ellcountci for whIch a "nn :1I1 increaSing numbel
down so that "' my films the
completely For the nch, It does- gill may not yet be matul c en- unh'IPplly m.nl:led couples who husb.lJ1d dpsiled Last Septembwoman always wins /'
.'~ tattmg the law mto then own cr ,he Qbt,lIned the necessary fo~ t n allel They go to otber co- ough to (ope Once she f("cls un
So says Nelly Kaplan who afhow 1m... of pelltlon The three copies
unlr 1" eas.ly, but for the rest It thl eatened bv th(' POSSlb,hly 01 }'.lnd- h.lv ng dlscoveled
ter. V3IIOUS pnze-wmmng short
must be a secret sordid and dan- a sexual.1sed relatIOnship she eats smlple a Qlvorce can be SlnCC l<:qt.lIt,;U f ust l5p. and a fee of
hlms and two feature-Ienth ones
cel eus act My fIlm would treat senslbl). loses welghl and becn th~ Dlvor<:l' RefOl m Act abohsh- L I! \'as pr.yable. to the Paym-fhe fll st of wh.ch, La F,an
(0 the concept of manta} cnme" ?1'1lCl (,enelal on [Illng the pehIt "Ith humour above all des mes more attractive
cees du Plratc, won lhe
Gold
rHP Ihe Importance of the subJA German psych loti 1st who In t971 She recalls thaI before loon
Medal at the Velllce FIlm FesOn lne petlllOn form Mrs Jr.
ecl bUI'q c,m only fIght so far made an elaborate studY of obe· 'he ACI II COSI ,I I"end £150 In
tival m 1969 -IS emerglllg as the
Now r am workmg on another Slty among \\omen nUl'lntallH'd salle lors' fees and a Jot of • har- vtl11; gave her ground- [or dlvor_
most anarchiC ongmal and enL'm
that lt could oft~n be hnked \11th 1l/\Vlllg investigation Into her ('t' ciS desertIon," and was requi.
tt~rtammg of women
dlrectOi S
pllV,lIe !Ife 10 oblaln a divorce
(Contjnued on page 4)
sellusl dlssallsfactlOn
workmg· In cmema today
1 "lw,IY. control
everythlOg
I A tYPical case he smd, was thULa Flancpe rlu Plr.lte'
s31d
vely cmefully-wrlle the scrlp- at of the sexually reprcs.ed 01
Picasso, "evokes tOI me the admts With m) scrIpt collaborator, unsa.tlsfled woman fOJ
whom
Irable atmospliere of lI,e WOl ks of
Claude M.lkovskl
then choose ovetc.lhng was an attempt lO
BunueJ It IS tendt'l and rf!10CIOU~
'he aelOis dlrecl them like a c9 m pensate fm the dcprlvatlOn of
hut With 1I1solenct' r0I1S}(h~1 ed as tillS gllll \\ Ito on the SUI face IS man'flc unlil finally
1 em bar\< 'the one orifice ,by stufflllg lond
so
swect~ and Pi ctty, 1eveals hCI[I flOe art"
f( r d~Ys On the edIting
lIlto another. Once sexual stal~
self
to
be
a
monster,
so
I
d,'stroy
This film alt cady shuwn ovor
vallOn was ended they lost the
lhe
falseness
of
lIie
Shllley
TemIiere under the amlilvalenl lItle
":At lhose times there 15
no compulslOn to OVel"Cilt and
1dple
,mage,
100
Oh
yes
1
am
1Iu
DII ty Mary, fOll1lS part of the
~oom fo)
pllvate life I have pldly became thlllner
superb Women's Cinema Season Ite savage I 3m·not nllhtant Wo fleVC'1 been mal fled or had Chllcurrently' at tbr NatIOnal
Film mell s Lib, hut I do admire the aren-I have had abortions inSThere arc many case studies of
Theatre 10 London TIl('
Tohn movement They have my symp tead ilnd of COUISe Ihere has be- people emotionally deprived
III
athy
but
1
prefci
to
I
hrow
mv
Playel Leclure, whIch Nelly Kaen c.nd IS much love Ifl my hfe early (hlldhood who eat prod,g,
bombs
when
I'
am
ready
plan fi,es f,am Pans 10 • gl\e thIlLa Fiancee du Pirate was qu- 1 h1\ e benefIted 10 my Hfe from ously-as thoul!h altempllllg In
ere thiS evemng w1l1 be a high
Ite
a dlffe, ent StOI Y It was about I}le people I have met I'm devo- compensate for an mnel sense
Itl!ht ot the even t Rrim e and
a
Witch.
a young woman explolt~ '~d 10 SlIIrellhsm Abel Gance o~ emotIonal rmpllness _If perhafter Will be a showml! of Papa
ed
and
oslraclsed
by the IIlhabl- laught me evel ytlllng about film, aps through psychothel apy lhcy
les Peltts Bateaux hrt
second
tants
of
a
French
pi
OVlI1C131 town '!1akll1g I was hiS assistant for ov1ercome their long standing dep
ftlm WhiCh, hke all hrr work IS
len year. At 83 today he's shB I esslon lhey ,an diet successfully
full of d,sconrerllllg ,eversals, A wontan who four centunes ago one~oi the most inventive men of
Dr Sidney Crown
consultant
have
been
burnt
Bul
would
both JOyous and diStill hmg
psych,alriSI
at
Ihe
Lnndon
Hos·
Ihls
century
in my stor1' It IS she who
I'I very muoh hke slotIeS In does
pltal reports on a 21-;ear old gill
the bill nlnl:
By becolll
which the vlcllms take thell re- IIIg tne local prostitute and unr was bOI n In Buenos Aires who weighed 16 1 ,.' stone
slU'
venge but I use humolll as the dernt mmg the town s economy r\ly [tither was a chemist, my mo- would somellme!'-; cat the entire
gl e8t~st weapon 111 the world It ,md "ulhorny. she flDds her ro. tht'I 1 singer I sludled econom- contents of the I('fngcrator on
IS the highest revolt of lhe SpUIl ,enge and Ihrough It her fmal 10 scIence but at 18 1 gave It Impulse. and seemed unawal c of
I place W C Fields as the star f1eedom Not many men hke th- liP .H1d came to Pans 1 see the her grotesque appearance
A~
m my sky If you pul a wall 01 CSp llims Thele
were people Cl11err.a no_vas a highly econo she began tn 105(' weIght 111 hoshumoul between you and your who wantco 10 forbId them, but rrilc ~ubJecl the medIUm of our pital sbe becamr over!ly dep
ellemles. you are always safe
rcssea sldlted to Slick hel Ihumb
time
"Papa los Petits Bate,IIIX IS a [ fOUHhl lind won
Crown
La FI,lneee du P,rate look only and !imoke mOl e TIr
P
1
d
par ody of gangster films It IS a
~ x \\ eeks tCJ shoot That was my found thlll the CJ(>p.l'SSIOIl • ('1'1111comedy about the kld'I<lpplllg 01
LISI Tango In ans consl er
10 III Ihe mosl m.sogymst film t,tle 101 Ihe fIlm, but once It ed ,11 ouod the df'terlOratmg IC I~
a w~althy and beaullful young
Th
atlonshlp hetween hen pdlerts
he,ress by a I uthless gang of for n'any years
e man IS ma- left f IonCe I had no control In
ThiS 'l'de of ,!t'presslon le,ul
P,ngJano
It
\'lhlS DIrty Mary. ill
thugs The joke IS agalllst the de 10 appear clever ond senslll·
m~ to ovel catll1g. leading' to oh
Am~lIca
A
Very
CUIIOUS
GIrl,
I
ve The gIrl well, lhe girl 's
tough unage of such men n my made to kIll such a man Easy In !lilly Prctty Seraphina LIkes eSlty, ICdd~l1g lo dletmf;! leadlllg
film they arc all complell'ly slu 10 see where the sympathy of 10 ~'ake Love
Every Mornmg to weIght-loss, leadmg 10 mor<'
pld The gill. who at In sl app the ,Iudlence IS directed
IOd Ariel nO(In, and In Germany. depreSSIOn Icadm~ to mOl (' ovel
1S hy no means IIl1fOIll
ears helpless and Without Wits,
'F01' d whole yeal I have been A'l About a LILlie Bud Who LI- eatlOg
,
uses her powers of fascmatuln
k
f I
F
mnn
and treacherY to set the men ag r,ght,ng to l,"'o e a I m In ran - kes ~Ione'y But I don't mmq too
h films My aIm IS to derange and
th
I 1 they all1 ce .bout IIbortlon Last mont,
HONe' KO~G ApllI 30, (Reu·
:!rs:el~~'ile~~l~ :I~;'~~t~d And I fmally gave up Producers said ,top us all f,om failing asleep"
Iter) - Tbe Chmese People's Llbethe
"atlOn Arrpy \\'111 suspend
shellll1H of the Quemny lind Pct.:axOlC Islands near Talwdn on
M<1" D"y, the New China News
Agencv announced today
The clgentY quoting a spokes
man _aid 'eoable Ihe Chrnese
(ompa\notc; applove otlicers and
men or the Kuomentarg for·ces
.on the gl f"utel and Jessel qucmoThe fennis look wltb hals tu macl!. •
yE, than on·J erthan and ther 15
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a bomB' hoax at 'nome Airporl here yesterday.'
All anonymous ~aller warned
. airport authorities 20 minutes be,
forc thc giant plane was due. 'to
laild [or"a refuelling that tbere
was a 'bomb on board. But nothing wai found whcn the aircraft
landed and it laler left normally
for Tel Aviv.
.

I

•
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'HAVANA, April 30, (Reuterj- Lh~ Viet Gong -For~IIln..l
Mud.mc Nguyen Tbi n!nh' m
Women from ,21 countries were Hanoi "esterday, the North Viet,
to meet here today ,to diseuss In'
ternational problems and wOo Halll uews agency, reporte4. '.
man's role in the wbrld.
.
Madame Binli arrived in Ha.
The '~i1t.rnatlonal Democratic noi·two days ago on her way
Fed~""lion Of' Women" will be- hack 10 South Vietnam ,after a
tbe firs,l to take place In.. Latin ys, tOllether with the people of
whole counlrY, the Chinese PLA
America, and will last six days. .
d h 1
The Communist.led federation fias r.een ordered a suspen s.a.
is ';xpected to iSsue calls for pe· Iin(g ~n .~~y.l as an expresslOn
. <lee nnd se("urity in Europe, Ai- . (I $0 Jel uae:. .
rica. and A>ia and to discuss ~re.·
COLOMBO, April 30, (Reuter)
•~ternEJrJOnal
patallons toYear
cele,brate
the, wh_
In.- - In~lp.
' ap d Sri Lanka nave resol.
of Woman'
_.
'rcli' t b 1975
ved to promote greater ~cop.omlc
I
.IS a cwho have
.
.
CO
D~1<:gatc5
already
ar- COOp~J a t'lOn bn'wee
~
n the
.two
.•
rived incluce Federation Presid·' unlne,. aC,cordmg to a Jomt com·
ent Herta Kussinem of Finland, munlque Issu~d here .yesterday,
'
_~ :
The l...)mmunlqu~ was lssu~d as
na1'rfE~' April 30.
,(Reutcr).- j'ldian Prime Minister Indira Ga.
A TWA ' b .
ndhia flew.
backofficial
to New
,D~lhi
ai'
,ymg f rom fcr
two.day',
visi,t
to Sri
Jum a Jet f1'
AVIV
with
148
New
York
to
Tel
people'aboard was. the target of Lan~a.
.
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With i.mm.ediate connection to Europe __ .
lR 739
' IR 755 ...
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It, Haid that Mrs,. Gandhi .and
Sri 'Lmika Prime MinIster Slrlllla.
0',' Banda.raDai~e had reviewed the
InternatIOnal sltualIon and had
n.nl~~ ,an id:ntily ·of views and
>Jm,.anty· o. approach on most
matTel>.

Monllay
Thursday,
lehran
Dep 1234 Tehran
Dep 1234
Tehran 1200
IstanbUl
f\rr' 1350 Irtanbul
Arr' 1350
Abadan 1305
Istanbul
.Dei> 1430 Tstanbul
I!ep 1430
Ab.dan, 1405
Dr, Karel Blazek. Chief of tile lecture in thli Faculty of Ag,ricul.
raris
. Arr 1650 Rome An 1540
AlI:ens 1630.:
Par"cytology Department of Cze· ture in Kabul on .May 7th. The
choslovak Academy of Sciences, topic for his second le~turc wlil
l'arls
Dep 17~5 Rome
.Dep
10
AfI:ens 1-715' 0
arrived
in
Kabul
yesterday.
Dr.
ue
"the
Palbogenic
activities
of
ondon
An
'1840'
Paris
Ah
1820
"
~
16
Karel I
'S' expected to meet the some parasites In the Jivers of
. For further' int m t'
I
.
ta
t
. t
0
rector ,of the Kabul University, ruminants an d t Ilelr
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